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.Chronicle of Events., . " 
30 June '29 'Tr&de 'Disputes ·in. 1n<!ia~There were 47 industrial disputes in 

British India <luring the quarter ending June 30. Of these the larj!;eat 
Dumber of disputes occur·red in Bombay where 1,30,000 men were 
involved in 20 d.isDutes. In Bengal 11 disputes oocuired involving 
about 6,000 men. 'The figures for the disputes in the other provinces 
are: Assam 15. Madras 4. the United. Provinces 3, the Central Pro

. vinces 2 and Bihar and Delhi 1 each. The total Dumber of days lost 
due. to these disputes was about 5 millions and the total men involv
ed were 1 and half millions. . Of the . 4.7 disputes, 10 were successful, 
7 partially .ucceasful, and 28 unsuccessful. The grievances which 
brought '&bout thesR strikes .mostly concerned queetion. of w~ 

. and personll.el. Cotton and woollen milia .ult'ered worst by these dill
pu~ BI no less than 1!2 -dispntes occurred in thla trade; jute mills 
bad II disputes and enginesring werk-BhoPl Ii. 

. 
J'u I y 1929. 

1 July '29 As a result of the Conference held in Calcutta of 27 members of the 
.. 8J:istin,g Mahomedan parties in the Council,a United· Moslem Party was ' 
• formed- called the Bengal Moslem Conncil Association to work the 

Montford constitution, to advance the cause of the community and 
to form a Tenant's Party. 
Monster meeting held at Poona under the 'presidency of Mr. M. S. 
ADey-Pt. Malaviya's soul·stirring appeal for boyoott of foreign cloth. 

2 July do. OpeniDj!; Day of the new Bengal I,egislative Council iu Oalcutta (p 180). 
In the Commons in the course of his speech Mr. MacDonald! the Premi-" 
er said that India was not mentioned in the Kinll's Speech DeeaUSR an 
exploration was still proceeding. (Referring to tlie Simon CollllDiaaion). 
(po 462). . 

3 . July do. Passing away of His Highness Sir Rameahwar Singh, Mabarajadhiraja 
of Darbhanga.-A mao of many-aided activitiee he WBI rigidly conserva
tive where reJigioua ideals were concerned and 'always preached the 
poaaibili~y of advance along the linea of Hindu Dharma. 

5 July do. Con~ess Workinl!;, Committee ~at ita meeting hllld in .New Delhi 
:recorded ita. opimon that all members of the Legislatures should 
resign their seata and resolved to decided the qnestion finally at the 
A. I. 0. O. meeting on the 26th Jnly. Bengal, Bomba,., Madras, and 
C. P. Congress-men expressed in favour of work in CouDcds in 
view of the fact that several important questions vitally atl"ecting 
the presidencies may likely come before the! !.qislaturee and their 
interests may 'prejudicially be affeeted.bl' theiJ:, alisence. 
Veath of the Hon'ble Justice Pt, Gowan. Nath Misra, for some 
time General Secretary of the AU-India Cop~s Committee. 

6 July do. Bundelkhand Youth·Conference held at JhiLnshi under the Presi
dency of Dr. Mahomed Alam appealed, to young men to rid the 
country o,f political slavery and to revolt. against the demon of 
communahsm. (p, 409). ..: . 
Strike of 9000 workmen in the AUian~ Megbna and Baranagore 
Jute· 'Mills in CalcuLta owing to the-chiuige.Of working hours and 
P7- in'the Juta industry from 55 hoUrI in tiI6; course Of aYe days 

, -. . ~ 
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to 60 hoUri doriDg aill: dafS adopted from July 1. There wa& no 
disturbance. . 

7 July '29 ThaDksJlimg aervi_ were held an over India at the recovery of 
His Majesty the King. . 
Madraa Nationalist Part:!,. formed under the presideutshlp of D~. 
Varadarajulu Naidu. The -programme of the party stated that It 
would co·operate with the Government whenever . neceaaary, but 
non,co.ol?erate aDd obstruct it whenever the Government tned to 
tighten Ita grip on the natiou and launeh a polic:v of represBiou. 
The Party. would a\l!o fight against communal and anti·national 
activities. (p. 27) • 
MrI. Rukmini Lakshmipatlii presi.ded over the All Ceylou Indiau 
Youths' Conference at Kandy, Ceylon. In the couree of her presidential 
addreea ahe obServed that India and Ceylon had very many interests 
iu common. "Th., noble island in all ita natural richea is culturally 
one with India aDd retains some of her traditions even though 
_tern civiliaatiou has nnfortunatel;y denatioualiaed ita people to a 
eertsiu eztent."· . 

8 Jul;y do. Presiding over the lessore District Conference, Mr. Suhbaa CbaDdra 
IloIe Bounded a note of warning b;y ltatin,; that the repreasion resorted 

• to b;y the Government Binee the appointment of the Simon Commission 
• were directed· against the moat peaceful and lllgitimate political 

movement of the people. He wanted to Bea a new India where every 
man aDd woman will have all facilitiea aDd righta to JtI'OW to their 
full Btature-ResolutionB of far-reaehing importance Including one 
aaking CoD~S memhers of the Legislature not to resign until next 
Iear when mdependenee waa eJ:l?ectoid to be declared were adopted. 
Congress Muslim Part;y formed 10 BOInba;y to carry on a vigorous 
propaganda iu the presidency in support of the national eause and 
to induce Moslems to join the Congress in large numbers. (p. 28) 

10 Jul1 do. Opening da;y of the LaiIore ConBpirac1 aud Saunders Murder Cases 
at Lahore. (p. 23) . 

12 July do. Police opened fire on a crowd of strikers who followed three leadere 
of the Girni Kamgar Union (Red Flag Unionl after the later had 
been arrested for defying polic&-orders and were being taken to a 
)lC!lice ltatiou-8everai people were injured including the president 
Of the Union. 
Anuual meeting of the Anglo-India and Domiciled EuropeaD Asso
ciatiou held at Ca\cntta under the presidenOJ' of _COL Gidney. 
(p. 890, 

13 JuI;y do. In hill evidence before the Bombay Riot. EnC{uirJ Committee, Mr. K. 
M. Munehi a member of the Pomba;y Couned, alle,;ed that the main 
ClUes of the communal riot in Bomba,. was Government'. favour
itism toMosleme al a DIlIk&-weight againBt Hindu nationa1ieta. 
Arrival of Lord and Lad;y Irwiri at the Victoria Station, London. 

15 Jul1 do. Raj Babadur P. C. ROBe and Mr. R. M. Deshmukh, nominees of 
the Nationalist Party, appointed Minister. to C. P. Government. 

16 Jul1 do. The Chief. Justice of the Allahabad High Court dismissed the 
application of 30 accused in the Meerut Conspirac;y Caae for transfer 
of the Case to Allahabad. . '. . 

19 July do. Amazing revelation of the intenBel;y humiliating position oCcupied 
Ily ~e. melD;bers. of the India Co,!ncil was made by Mr. S. N. 
M4\llick In his eVidence before the SImon Commission in London 
Mr. ~{Ullick said, virtuall,. the military and political departmenU; 
are dlct,ators and CaD get (lo.ne whatever th8f want. The Secretary of 
State di~ not know ~ Indian mem~ers aDa once Lord Birkenliesd 
caIl
d

. ed him (Mr. Mulhck) "Dr. ParanlPYe". When questioned why he 

h
id Dot jlrotest againlt hiB views being not heard, Mr. Mullick said that 

hi
!' bad ~One 80 in the be!tinning, but the SecretIrJ of State diamiaaed 
m .. ~th .. _~ repl;y tTu!t IiO could 1I0t carry out an individual mem ............... ta. . 
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20 JaIy '29 

22 July do. 

23 July do. 

26 July do. 

27 July do. 

29 July. do. 

30 July dO. 

'. CHRONICLE OF EVENTS 13 

The Second World Congress of the League against Imperialiam held 
on the Frankfurt-on Main. (p •.•. 282), 

Mrs. Barojini Naidu reached Bombay ~d ~a8 accorded a public 
reception. While narratinll her varied and stimulating Impressions of 
her recent extensive tour JD Europe and America she observed: "Mr. 
Gandhi ia a great influence right throughout the World. Almost 
every ·mau whether he is an anarchist, imperialist or democrat 
has praise for Mr. Gandhi. People devour with (lreat avidit" all his 
worka. What has influenced them most is "Gandhi~the myth." 
Bomba;r, Counell-Opening day of the Jul" Seaeion at Poona-Swara
jists did Dot att~d owing to the WorlDng Committee's resolution. 
lp 157) .:: .. 
Bombay Laud League inaugurated with a view to carryon an agita
tion ~ainst the present land revenuo policy of the Government. 
(p.30) . . 
The Council of the Alt-India Spinners' ABBOCiation, Ahmedabad 
announced a ~ of Re. 1,00,000 or £7,700 to the winner who will 
hand over to ·the Council on or before the 30th October 1930 a 

. Bpinning wheel or a.combination of spinning wheel ant carder fulfill
. ing. among others, the following conditions 1 R should produce 16,000 

yaids of yam Of 12 to 20 counls in 8 hours; it must be BUch as 
not to tire a woman working eildlt hours continuously;. the price 
Bbould not exceed Rs. 150 ana the wheel must be han,.. and 
BUbetantial and of mch construction that the womout parts can 
easily be replaced; it must be made available in India; Jlatent rights 
will remain with the A. I. S. A. and not with the designer. In a 
note ·in "Young India" (-8-29) Mahatma Gandhi wrote: "Sjt. 
Revashankar J agjivan Jhaveri has succeeded in' persuading the 
Council of the Association to announce a price that would attract 
even the western iuventors to comllete for .it. ..•.. I hope that the 

. prize will produce a spinning Singer who would raise the income of 
village spinner eigbtfold." 

OlleninE day of the Punjab Legislative Council at Simla. (p 193) 
All-India Congress Committee meeting held at Allahabad. (p. lli7) 

A Conference of a n::larty, called the AII-Iodia Muslim Natio
nalist Party held at All ad nnder the presidenC}' _ of Moul AbaI 
Kalam Azad-The objects were to promote among Moalemlt a spirit 
of N ationalism,to develop a mentality above communalism, and to 
ins..,ire ~ter confidence in Indian National ideas. Jp' 850) 
OWlDg to sharp difference of opinion, the question the boycott of 
or resiSl!ation from the Legislatures was postponed by the A.I. C. C. 
for deCIsion to the Lahore Session. Mahatma Gandhi in moving 
• resolution proposing the postponement of the subject said that he 
was 10 anxious for discipline and organieation in tlie Con~8 that 
he had appealed for tliose ConW"""smen who were opposed to the 
boycottt to be allowed to continue work in the :Lel(lslatures. He 
emphasised however that the idea underlying the resolution was to 
prepare the C011ntry for non-violent non-eo-operation after December 
31, and all Congressmen must by then be prepared to withdraw 
frOm the Councile. (p. 21i8). 
Punjab lJouncil~Sardar Ujjal Sinf(h'8 motion for compulsory 
Ilrimary education in the Punjab carried. (p. 194) 
Beport of the Bombay Simon Committee issued. (p. lOS) 
A mesting of the Bomhay Congress Muslim Party 'held under the 
presidency of Mr. S. A. Brelvi. (p. 351) .. 
Police' ollened fire at Banp]ore in the Hysore State on a vast 
crowd of Hindu stndents and' pnblic who had assembled in 'riolation 
of the police order at the -6u1tan)l!!t Middle School to o1f'er prayers 
in memory of the hardships and ..,rivatioDs which the community 
had 8uft'eied owing to the alleged ex_ committed by the 
Mahollledapa im the 30th J aIy 1928. Abont 60 abola were fired 
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·I.aating:n~). haH ~ hour aV.d 4!) ~d.U8 inoiudi~g . ~ . lAdy; were 
injured. , " ."_~ .. (. INt.)" l!.8port of the 'pqnjali Simon. ODnllllittee .. 811_. P. Vi7 . 

• I' • • .,' '. . " ••• 

I . • I!' • , ;., 

,I .Au·gu.'t·'1929. I,' I" 
1 . Aug. ,29 In abdicating the presideniship of 't~e:pongre;.a ~ndG recodhimmentdi'!g 

Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru for the high honour, M~atll1a a!i
th 

thwrMo e chID 
"Young India" • "I know that I am notkeeplDg pace WI e ar 
of events. There'is a hiatus between the rising generation and me." 

2 Aug. do. The Madras Simon Commit.tee.Report issued on this day recommen
ded IQ'ant. of full reaponsi ble Government and a deQlara~l,?n by ~e 
British Government of full Dominion Status with the British EmpIre 
within a reasonably definite J18riod. (p. 112). . 

. Bombay' Council':"'Heated debate 'on a motion for 8upplementary 
. grant for the improvement of Fuleli Canal~ .. (p. 163). 

3. Aug •. do •. The BenRBI Simon COmmittee :Report i.med O)l'~ daL~( mmen).-
.. ' " ded compl~ provinci(l.l auto.aomy. as ~.p.I'lul~mate .. _. p. 111 

-, 4· Aug. do. Mas8 meeting of Moslems organised by. the . Baia of Salemp'nre, 
" ,.,. . 'lIIanlan88' S!i&ukat Ali and Shafee Dawn held,at Lucknow With a 

. view to elicit moslem opinion on the Nehru Report. 
'5 lug.dli 'Khawaja Hasfau Nizami, a well-known Moslem Pir of Delhi !,ud uP. 

. " " t!ll 'now a Itaunch supporter of the Shaft Moslem Leag]le Wired to 
Dr. 111.' A .. Ansari to the effect that the Jlolitical salvation of Indian 

'lIfos!ems '!ayin ~heir joining the India,! Nation,!! CO!lgrell from the 
platform of whIch . they could ventIlate thmr gnevanc.eI an4,get 
them redressed. To' leave' theCongrealwaa to commit polItIcal 
Buicide. ' ." . ' 
The Burma Simon Committee RepOTt i.sued··oll thil day recommen· 
ded the immediate separation of Burma from· the rest of British 
India. A.. an alternative the Committee recommended that Burma be 
given ~t least the same advance 88 ia granted to the major provin!l88 
of IndIa. (p. 116) . , . •. ' • 

. 6 Aug. do. Opening day of the Autumn Session of the MadJ:aa Legislative 
COuncil. (p. 176) . '. 

8 Aug. do. Bengal Council-Government sustained a heavy defeat on the quea. 
tion of gjving Military Training to College Students. The resolution 
IPOnSOred by the Congress Party lJlIIt carried by a large majority of as votes. (p, 182). . , . .' .. 

9 Aug. do. The Third Provincial Naujawan Bhtral Sabha ODDferenee held in 
J a!\ilUlwala Bar;h, Amritsar passed resolutionl COD~tuIating their 
comrades in' jail. on their hun~-strike and deprecatiog the forced 
feeding resorted to by the Government. 
Bengal Council-Dr. B. C. Roy'. adjournment motion censuring 
Government for it. attitude of indi1ference towards the Jute Mills 
Strike on both sides of the Ganges extending over an area of 30 
miles carried without B division.-Earl;v. in July the mUle. proposed 
to increase the hours from 55 to 60 hour. per week. The wages 
allowed were differently calculated by di1ferent mill·owners. The 
majority of mill-owners agreed to increase the rate. but refu8ed 
to a proportionate increase of the bonul on the out-turn or to 
continue giving "Khoralri" The strike commenced On" the 6th July 
relultin,- in a long chain of mills from Halilahar in the North to . 
Garden Reach on the South closing down throwiog no lell than 2 \akha 
o.f people out of work. Out of 30 milia only II milll Wel4 working 
till receutly. (p. 182) 
In Calcut~ :police issued orders, apparently to atop the oeJebrationB 
of the, Political SofI'erera' Day on the 11th, prohibIting meetings and 
pmces~IO!,1 for a 1!'eek except with the previ01l8 permission Of the 
CoIDIIII88IOIIGr of roliee. . 
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~O. Aug. ,'29 Bombay Council-The Crimi~a1 Intimidation Bill tCMllake the ofl'en~ 

of. ctiminal. int~dationcognisable in times of emergency palsed the 
third readmg and, became law. (p. 165).~The Presidency Area 
Sa.feguardin/lj Bill ·empowering.·the police to remove bad charac:ters 
from' the CIty in cases of emergenc,. introdnced by the Government. 
(p. 169). . ~. .' .....•. 

11 ·Aug. do. A c10aelyguarded and secret meeting· of Mahatma, Gandhi and 
Mr.IJinna.li and Ali Brothers was arranged by Mrs. Sarojini Naidu at 
Bombay. ostensibly" it ,Wal IlIlSU\JIed". with a yi~w to amend the Ne.~rn 
Report In such away as to make It fully acceptable to aU'sectlons 
of Moslems. Tlie'con ifersation 'iVa:&. not however' made .publio. ' 

.:A.ll1lengal Political StUferers' Day in Calcutta observed by a peaceful 
procession' led by Mr, SubhaS Chandra Bose and other Con~s 
leaden with, Jlosters and. inscriJltioJls of, "Long live Revolution," 
"Down with Imperialism" etc. The police in ,tlie attempt to snatch 
8way the posters charged the processionists !lnd iu the melee that 
ensued several members of the procession received injuries-Elsewhere 
resolutions were Jlalsed In 'meetings expressing, sympathy' for the 

. !lunger-strikers In Lahore. and, C!'nd~ing the barbarous and 
mhuman trea~ent,mcted out to them by the Government. ' 
At the general meeting of' the Allahabad Yonth League held at 
Allahabad 8 resolution 'declariug that the obj~ct of the Le~e is 
toO promote Union'smong the Youths with a view to bring about 
a newer, better and more youthfnl order of Indian SOClety, was 
adopted. .,' " .. ,.. .:' ' 
Huge pUblic meeting of the Mosleme of Bombay held in the big 
Dongri Maidan under the presidency of Se~h Sardar Suleiman 
Xasim Miths, pa888!i a resolution expressing its inability to accept 
the NeIJrn Report. (p. 351) " , 

12 Aug. do. Mr. Ramananda Obatterji of "Modern Review" sentenced ttl a fine 
of Ra. 1,000, ilk default three montha' simple imprisonment on a 
charge of sedition b1. the Chief Presidency Magistrate, Calcutta for 
'publiBhi~g the book. 'India .in., Bon~" . br .Dr. -1. T. Sunderland 
of Amenca.. ". i' • . 
Madras _ Couneil-<Jougretls Members ws!ked out in a body when 
the Madras Simon Committee Report wao presented. (p. 178) 
Pt. Motilal's invitation to. the Ohamber of Princes to diBcussthe 
constitutional position and .statuI. of the, Indian States in the 
future Common·wealth of India. .(p. 31)' '",., "~,I 

.14;.':Aug •. :'clo.. ·!tIadrai COunoiI...;.ne· ;Pnblic:. ·Bervices·(JomlJ!iesion Bill .passed 
, . i ' . mto law. (p. 1'19) :.' , '. I '.i ' 
'1~' Ail,.' dO. The CalC'11tta~.J.tIi ·Mills"Strike· ended it\. ,"1iettJement at the 

. 8nnonn",!ment lII!'C1e by tbe J!ldian, :Tute.¥ill{:As~oeiation, na1I!ely, 
to par I!. correct and proP,ortlonate' Increase" In ·the total earnlDgB 
fortha .extra houl'S woclre4,and. to pay I'Khoraki'~ on the Bame 
aeale as before-Up to this day 38. out of 54 Mills in ·24.perg!ID.8sj 
4. out of 14 'in Hooghlyand· none out of l'Un Howrah were affeetea 
involviDg 1.58.000 out Of. 3.26,000 C!JIerlLtiV"es. . The. total working days 
loet were 17,25,cxn 'aud . the lose ~ 'Wllft 'Were • approximately 19 
and half lakhs of,1'1;1peea. ..,.: '.. _', ".,.';. , 

,'18 Aug. do •. Mahatma Gandh.i elected
O

' PpreBi~encl'a1t of the L~hore C~gre~ by·ththe 
.. Reception Co,IDmlt~l 'rovl.ll " Comm.lt~es InCluding e 

, Puni,a a~D .• v, oted fot' ·the . MahatDili, a for 'Satdar Vallabhbai .Patel, a 
".for l't,. Jawahadal,Ndl!:U and one f.or Mr. It. 0. ·.Kelkar •. 

• 111 iAn" ·do.· Ulldl'l' the auspieelt of the All B~ Studenta'" AS8ociation Pandit 
Jawaharlal NehJ'U.' gave an addreiBou the' YoutA Movement at the 
'Albert ·Hall, Oalcutta ... In the <lOUtse of hill< lectllA'e he said: "The 
. Youth movement would bring revolution inthe .. widest Bense of the 
term to' usher 'a change' tor the better. " It isa . mentality of revolt 
against ever~thing .th&t is.evil; . a mentality, that does not wait, 
wait'andw&ltU,;.;, '.,-, ... e!- ot; ;- .•••••• j 

. Opening day of the.o. P.~ilalive'COllD.eJ1at N!lgpur. (po 2(3). 



t& 
24 Aug. '2\1 Changes in the Assembly rulea curtailing the power of the President 

announced by the Govern men t of India. These ohanges .iu general 
direct that when a bill is under discussion in the House Its further 
progress should be left to the vote of the.Houa8 and not to the 

25 Aug. 

26 Aug. 
. 27 Aug . 

29 Aug. 

30 Aug. 

. , 
31 Aug. 

do. 

do. 
do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

discretion of the President. (1'0 lUI , . 
The Non-Brahmin Youth Conference held at Madura under the 
presidency of Mr. N. Sivarai., (p. 411). , " 
The Report of the Age of Consent Committee published. (p. 225) , 
The Bengal Provincial Hindu Sabha Conference held at Dacca 
under the presidency of Mr. N ... O. Kelkar of ~o~na. (p. 334) 
The strike in the Tinplate works at Golmnri continued-Pt. Baien
dra Praead's statement reviewing the strike situation issued to. the 
press. (1'0 31) .'" .' 
Addressing a meeUng of the Hindue at the Albert Hall. Caloutta 
Dr. B. S. Moonjee advocated the development of a martial spirit 
among them. " 
Con~sMualim Party campaign meeting at Surat-Mr. Abbas Tyabji's 
appeal to link communalism to win Swami •• ' " 
011 the eve of the Assembly discuBBion on Mr.' Sarda's Ohild Marria
ge Bill au orthodox Hindu Deputation from Madras waited on the 
Viceroy and warned him that the Assembly had no right to altar 
Smiritiu, since it did not consist of men • with the requiSite 
qualification..' " 
Thirt'y-third Session of the TamU Nadu Provincial, Conference held 
at vedanarai.n under 'the presidency of Sardar VaUabhbhai Patel. 
(p. 863) 

S e pte m be r 192 g'. 
2 Sept. do. O,Pening day of the autumn session of the Legislative Assembly at 

Slmla-=Mr. Patel', statement in communicating to the House the 
correspondence that passed betW8llll Lord Irwin and himeelf-Autho-

3 Sept. do 

4 Sept. do. 

Ii Sept. do. 

" 6 Se.l't. do. 

7 Sept. do. 

rit)' of the Chair upheld. (p. 121).: " 
In.deference to the request of the Jail Enquiry:Committee Members, 
the Lab:ore Conspiracy Oase prisoners discontinued hunger·strike 
from thIS day. ." , , ' 
As a sequel to the dist~rbancearisiug 'out of the All Be~gal Politi
cal Sufferers' Day _procession on the n August, Mr. Sub1ui8 Chandra 
Bole IIDd other ,.congress I.eadera lummoned and arrested, OD, a 
eharge of sedition. " • , " 
Opening day, o.f the B. & O. Legiefative Council at Ranchi. (p. 205) 
Indian women with, placards paraded. the strests near the Legisla
lative, Assembly Hall at Simla aPI'.eaiing for support for the Sarda 
Bill which aimed at abolishing child marriages. ' , 
The U. P. Simon Coni,!,itteeReport issued on thi. day recommen
ded :-Compl~ provincial autonomy, spooial. powers for the Governor 
and Moslema' lights bllllell aD LuckDo", Pact. (p. 106). 
Behar Council-Gov.ern,ment censured for its 'indifferent attitUde 
towards the Golmun Tinplate Workers' Strike. ; (p. 2(7)., . 

The third session o~ the Calcutta Teachers' Oonference held at the 
Albert ;tlall.z.. OIIlcu~ta under the _»residency of Mr. Shymaproaad 
MukhelJee. Tile preat!1ent remarked: We do Dot want to 'vo the I . 

, pow
th
er8 Goof control' m' sph~ 'of e;ducatiou, secondary '.!r other: 

to e vemment.' III lID morganlC state like ours where the 
Int~reat of rulers and the ruled do not actu~ly colncid~ educational 
poli~y must bit und~ the control ,of people's representatives who 
are .Inten~ up0!l natlo~al welfare and efficiency, \ 
Indian. Au: MlUllltartlU~om London and due to arrive at Karachi 
:m~7i~;tt and craebed at Jask-Three killed: !'laUe 
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7 Sept. '29 Opening day_ of_ the First Session of the New AlI8am Legislative 

COuncif at Shillong-Mr. Faiznur Ali, Swarajist. elected president. 
(p. 214). 

8 Sept. do. 
, 

9 Sept. do. 

10 Sept. do. 

12 . Sept. Qo. 

13 Sept. do. 

14 Sept. do. 

15 Sept. do. 

16 Sept. do. 

17 Sept. do. 

18 Sept. do. 

III Sept. do. 

Executive Board of the AIl India Moelem Conference at Simla 
passed a resolution advising MussaImana not to attend the Lahore 
Session of the Congress, (p. 353). .. 
~slative A88embly-Introduction of the Hunger.Strike Bill by 
Elir James Crerar. (p. 133). 
The Report of the Assam Simon Committee issued. (p. 117) 
Sir Denys Bray made an important statement in the Assembly on 
the position of Indianff in America. (p. S3) • 
Legislative Assembly-Sir James Crerar moved the Hllnger·Strike 
Bill enabling a court to hold trial in the absenoe of the accused. 
(p. 139) . 
De.th of Sj. Jatinclranath D •• at Lahore, after a· prolonged hunger
Btrik of 64 _ days as a protest against the treatment meted out to 
political prisoners in jails. He was one of the &001I8ed in the Lahore 
Conspira~y Case. 
In the Assembll-Government censured .for their policy regardin~ 
the treatnieDt 0 the Lahore aooused which resulted in the death Ot 
of Jatindranath Das.(p. 144), 
The first Provincial Youth Conference held at Lncknow under the 
presidency of Mrs. Sarojini Naidu who said that independence was 
not isolation from other nations of the world and demanded equal 
footing with the rest of the world, (p. 401). 

The H unger·Strike Bill in the Assembly-came til an· abrupt end as 
a result of the Home Member's statement in accepting Mr. Kelkar's 
motion for oirculation of the bill. (p. 145) 
Opening day of the Council of State at Simla. (p. 216) 
The bod)' of Jatindranath Dal, tho .hunger.striking undertrial 
prisoner in the Lahore Conspiracy Case, who died in the Lahore 
l.ail on the 13th was taken out in procession from the Howrah 
Town Hall (where it reached on Sunday evening and where it 
11'08 kept lying in state) to the Keoratola, (Killigbat, Calcutta) burning 
ghat fOr cremation. The procession was over two miles long and 
the number may be easily much over- 3 lacs. Jatindranatli Das 
was the .Assistant Secretary of the South Oalcutt& Congress 
Committee when he waa arrested in Calcutt, about three montha 
ago and taken to Lahore. He went on hunger-strike as a protest 
against the treatmept meted out to political prisoners in jail. Public 
meetings all over the country were held and reaolutiona recording 
respectful homage to the immortal soul of Das were passed. He was 
described as the second greatest martyr of the world 8fter Macswiney 
of Ireland. 
The Legislative Assembly-A resolution moved by Mr. M. R. 
Jayakar urginlt that all military schools be thrown open to Indian 
boys, irrespectIVe of creed and family connectiolls tiut subject to 
the }lassing of the prescribed examination, was passed without a 
a diVision. (p. 146) • 
The Report of the B. & O. Simon Committee issued. (p. 118) 
o peniog day of the autumn session of the Pllnjab Council at 
LiLhore-Debate on the Punjah Simon !teport. (p. 196) 
Death of Phoongi U. Wizaya undergoing imprisonment in Rangoon 
on a charge of sedition after a prolonged hunger-strike of lour 
mORtha. He cla.imed that Phoongis in prison, whatever their oll'ence, 
should be allowed to wear yellow robes, which being refused by 
Government he resorted to hunger-strike from April 6. 

21 Sept. do. M~ore Economic Conference held at Bangalore under the presideney 
of Mirza M. Ismail, Dewan of Mysore. 

• 
3 
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21 Sep. t. '29 -N awah of Bhopal on Indian aspirations-"N !ltionalist" N awab'. 

advice to Lee:islatore while inangurating the fifth eession of the 
Bhopal Legislative Council (p. 497) 

22 Sept. do. Two prominent Muslims honoured the memory of Maharaja. Shivaji 
at Poona. Nawllbsbllh Rookh Yllr Jun~ Bahadur presented t~e 
Municipality with II portrait of Shivaji and It was unveiled by Sir 
Ghulam Hussain HidayatuUah. General Member of the Bombay 
Government. . 

23 Sept. do. The Assembly passed the final reading of Mr. Sarda's Child 
Marriage Bill prohibiting marriages of girls below the age of 14 
from April 1930 onwards. (p. 149) • . 

24 Sept. do. Legislative Assembly-Pt. Nilkanta. 'Das's motion to withdraw pro
tection to the Tinplate industry for the treatment meted out to 
labourers at Golmuri carried DY 51 to 42 votes (p. 150.)-Mr. J. 
K. Munshi's motion censuriog Government for their treatlQellt of 
"risoner& in Burma carried by 47 to 46 votes (p. 152) . 
Europeans a.nd Reforms--The changed aspent in the political affaire 
of India a.nd the necessity fur a. corresponding eha.nge in 
the attitude of the l!.uropea.n community were stressed b)' Mr. 
Chapma.n Mortimer at BamDa)'. (p. 34) 

25 Sept. do. ~s1ative . Assembly-Demand for a. grant to defra.)' espenses lor 
the post of a Direetor to control Medical Education was held b),. 
a. ehorns of protate and refused·as being insnlting to Indian 
Universities. (p. 153) 

26 Sept. do. Addressing the convocation of the Kashi Vidyapith at Benares. 
Mahatma Ga.ndhi said that the principal aim of aU national 
institutions like the Vidyapith should be to import education 
whieh would enable them to become fit soldier. in the battle of 

. Swara.j. The diplom8.8 awarded here were not of a high market 
va.lue and those who regarded them as such must necessaril), be 
dissatisfied. 

28 Sept. do. At a. meeting of the All India Congress Committee a.t Lucknow, Pt. 
Ja.waharlal Nehru was elected president of the forthcoming session 
of the Indian National Congress a.t Lahore. (p. 261) . 

30 Sept. do.' Dr. Muhammad AIa.m as president of the All Ben~l Stndents' 
Uonfereoce at Mymensingh addressed the atudente lUI My Young 
Ma.tes of the Prison" for, he continu~ "your status to.da)' as well 
lUI that of mine in our o.,n country.is DO better tha.n that of a. 
prisoner." He adva.nced a vigorous plea. for the a.bolition of 
communa.iism from the country m every eape or form (p. 423) 

• 

1 Oct. do. 

2 Od. do 

October 1929 
Labour Part,: Conference at Brighton-Mr. Fenner Brockway 
IIndepende!lt Labour ;party) moved a. reference back of the closing 
paragraph m the Parhament~ry Repor~ on the _ground that there was 
DO refe~ence.to th~ .questlOn .put In the Gommons regarding the 
I1roBecutlons 1D Ind.la. and the Government's unsatisfactory rcphes
Dr. Drummond Sb,lels, the under-Secretary for India, replied that 
the Govl!rnment. believeC! that there .,8.8 the utmost freedom of 
IiPeech In Indu. consistent with the preservation of public order 
The Lab!lur Party would remain true to its principles and pledge.: 
He ~enled that tbe. Meerut prisoners were being eharged in the 
capacity of Trade U Dlon leaders-The reference bacll: was defeated 
on a card vote by an ov_er-whelming majority. (p. 488) 
The ~overnor-General Blgned his asseot to the Sarda. Child Marris.
ge Bill: The Act comes into operation from the 1st April 1930. 
GIst. blrthda)' of Ma.ha.tma. Ga.ndhi celebrated throughout India with 
~ e~th~lfIm by the holdiog of prooessioD8 a.nd public meetings. 

18 lUI )' proud of her grea.t .a.nd illustrious leader, one of . . . 
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the greatest -figures among men in historic times wbom the whole 
worfd regards with unqwi.lified esteem and deetion. 

~ Oct. '29 Bombay Couneil-The PreIlidency Area Safeguarding Bill passed the 
third reading and became law. (p. 173) 

5 Oct. do. The Eleventh Session of the South India Non·Brahmin Confederation 
held at Ellore under the presidency of RaG Bahadur B. Muniswami 
Naidu. (p. 357) 

9 Oct. do. Th0 Hartog Committee Report to make enquiries into the growth 
of education in British India issued. (p. 98) 

10 Oct. do. Thirteenth Session of the International Labour Conference commen
ced at Geneva and continued till the 16th October. (p. (71) 

11 Oct. do. Arrival of the Labour Commission at Bombay with itS chairman 
the Rt. Hon. J. H. Whitley. 

12 Oct.' do. Eleventh Session of the Sikh League held at LyaIlpur uuder the presi· 
_ - deucy, of ~ter Tara Singh who want!'<! the Brit~ to govern India as 

- the Sikhs did not want a Moslem Raj IU the Punjab. -
16 Oet. do. The Simon-MacDonald Correspondence referred to in the parlia

mentary debates on India. (See p.. (63) 
18 Oct. do. The C. P. .. - Berar Women's Third Annual Conference held at 

Yeotmal, under the presidency of Mrs. Bemabei Tambe urged 
Government to introduce compulsory education throughout the pro
mce within 20 years. 

19 Oct. do. The Punjab Students' Conference held. at Lahore under the presi· 
deney of Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose. (p. (15) 

20 Oct. do. The 14th. session of the AlI·Orissa Students' Conference held at 
Barhampore under the presidency of Mr. O. R. Reddy. (p. (18) 

21 Oct. do. Autumn session of the U.P. Legislative Council opened at Lucknow 
ullder the presidency of Rao Bahadur Lala Sitaram. (p.. 187) . 
MMarata of Bikaner's appeal to sup'port the Rouna Table Con
ferenee In an address to the Administtative Conference of his State. 
(p. (09) -

22 Oct. do. Lahore Oonspiracy Case-Allegation of iIl·treatment (besting 
and caning) against the police were made by prieoners before the 
Magistrate. It may be mentioned that the tryIng Magistrate ordered 
the prisoners to be hand·cuffed while in the court-room and wbile 
being brollght from the jail. Tbey stoutl:r. protested against the 
order and refused to come out of tlie jail WIth band-euffiJ on. Next 
day Bhagg,t Singh Wormed the Magisttate that he had been roughly 
haDdied while Dutt said that he was kieked on hi. ebest by the 
poliee. The Mngisttate declined to remove the hand·cuJI'a. • ' 

24 Oct. do. U. P. Council-The Minor Girla' Protection Bill passed into law. 
(p. 189) _ -

31 Oct. do. The Viceroy', hiltoric announcement on the- Round Table Con. 
ference to setttle the Indian political problem to be eonvened after 
the Simon Commission have submittea their report. (p. 47 ) 

1 _ Nov. do. 

2 Nov. do. 

• 0 

-. 

November 1.929 

Le.dero' Conference .t Delhi following the ViceroY~8 announcement 
-Mahatma Gandhi emphasised that the Viceroy'. oWer could not 
be aceepted without conditions whose ful1ilment must precede the 
aeceptanee of invitation. He laid dowu foOl main conditions. (p. (9) 
The adjourned Conference of prominent Indian leaders at Delhi 
came to unanimoue conclusion on the ~Iy given to the Viceroy'S 
oWer of a Round Table Conferenee. (p. 50) -
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2 Nov. '29 Moslem Ladies' Conference at thereaidence of Mr. Justice 
Sulaiman at . Allahabad condemned Purdah, Polygamy and the 
shocking illiteracy of the Moslem community: . 
In the course Of a press interview the Maharaja of Bikaner sai!i : 
"The Princes and the Government of Indian States have no 'deslre 
to hamper the attainment of Dominion Status by British India or 
to be a drag on its constitutional advancement. The Princes desire' 
the maintenance of -their honourable position as perpetual allies and 
80y adjustment of their future relations with British India ahpuld 
be settled only wit.h their free consent. (p ... 500) • 

11 Nov. do. The Andhra Youth Conference held at Bezwada under the presiden- . 
I:Y of Mr. K. F. Nariman who in the course of his address wanted· 
to impress upon his Joung friends that first and foremost they 
must be8incere and honest in their dealings, no matter "hat tile 
consequences may he. (p. 409) '., . 
The 11th Session of _ the Andhra Provincial Conferen6e held at 
Bezwada under the presidency of Mr. N. V. L. Narsinha Rao • 

. (p. 367) .' . 
The Andhra Mahila Mahasabha held at Bezwada under the presi
dency of Dr. Mrs. Muthulakshmi Reddi. (p. 396) 

5 Nov. do. 'The House of Lords debate on the ViceJ:egal announcement-No imm~ 
diate Dominion Status for India-Tho Viceroy's Statement nothing 
but reiteration of 1917 Declaration. (p. 441) 

7 Nov. do, The House of Commons debate ~ on the Viceri~ announcement 
-Hollowness of the announcement e%posed. (p. (44) 
The Andhra Hindn Babha ConfereJice held at Bezwada nuder the 
presidency of Dr. B. S. Moonjee. (p. 341) 

8 Nov. do. Hyderabad State Women's Conference passed a resolution welcoming 
the' Sarda Act and the' . lead taken to introduce a Child Marriage 
Bill for the State. . 

9 Nov. do. Iniluential Moslem Deputation from all parts of India waited on 
the Viceroy at Delhi pleading for the exClusion of the Moalem com
munity from the o'perations of the Barda Act and for an amending 
bill to be enacted bJ the GoVt:rllment accordingly-The Viceroy in 
his reply said that the action taken by his Government was one with 
which he whol~heartedly concurred, and the Government was bound 
to adhere.tR the pcl!ition which, after a most careful consideration, 
it felt it ~t. to adopt. . 

12 .Nov. do. Death of. Mlharaja Sir Manindra Chandra Nandy of Kasimbazar at' 
. Calcutta-A great philanthropist, the Maharaja spent over a crore 

of rupees in the cause of education in Bengal and was a generous 
patron of letters and helped the industrial regeneration of the country 

• • with munificent eontributions. 
13 Nov.' do. The C. P. .and, Berar Depreaaed Classea' Spoeisl Conference at 

Nagpur welcomed the Viceroy's announcement but insisted on 
proportionate ~=tion for the ~reased c1assea on 

, tha Round Table ee and supported the Sarda BilL 

16 Nov. do. -.The Punjab Polilical Conference held at Cakara under the 
presidency of Sardar ljarliul Singh Cavesheer. (p. 370) 

17 Nov. do. F!rst Death Ann,iversaty {If Lala Lajpat Raj observed at Lahore
With due so!emmt;y. w 

Mad.r&8 Women'. So~. Reform ConfeJ:ence held at Madras under the 
preondency of Mrs. Snmvasa Iyengl!l'. (p. 4.(0) 
The Firat South A~can Moalem Co~ferenee opened at Lourenco 
Marques. Many whites were present mcluding the British Con8ul
.~~ A large number of delegates from throughout the Union 
mcluding ,members of the Malay community attended; this beiD' 
the first time that M!'olay~ and Indians, have met at such atheriD ~ 
Maulan.a Bh,~ukll:t Ali dehvered the presidential address in g En~lisJ;. 
He tald; India, our' Motherland, sooner or later' will gwn its 
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independent position and I think it will gain it IOUner than late. 
We will then be in a position to retaliate and bring down the 
arrogant, narrow and bigoted. Govemmente to their proper 8eDses. 
No Empire, however powerful, ean endqre if such acts are allowed 
or practised." 

18 Nov.' do. A conference of representative political leadcra at Allahabad, called 
~o ~view the positIOn and if necessa!)' to re~ise the Delhi Ml!nifesto 
In view of the statements made by offiCial spokesmen ID the 
Parliament and the reply of Mr. Ramsay Macdonald to Mr. Baldwin 

• categorically denying that there had been any change in the British 

• 
policy towards India, adopted a resolution expressing its decision 
to stand by the Delhi Manifesto and hoping that a full and early 
response would be made to it by the British Government. (p. 51) 

20 Nov. do. Princes and Future Constitution-Maharaja of Patiala explains the 
Rulers' claims on the occasion of his birthday celebration at Patiala. 

• (p. 604) 

22 Nov. do. Addressing a erowdedaudienee of lady students and othcra 
at the Workmen's Intermediate COll~ Bangalore, Dr. 
P. O. Roy aaid in the course of his speech: "Imitations of western 

. fashions deprived their motherland of erores of ru~ every year. 
Many of them, almost all of them, were poisoning themselves with 
tea and co1fee Claily w hoaecumulative effect on the system was simply 
indescribable. Women must come forward and play a greBL r part 
in the civic and <national life. They must realise that an uneduca
ted woman was a clog in the wheel of pro~ and aetad as a drag 
on her educated husband. The woman mUlt be better educated to 
train up our future citizens". 

14. Nov •. do. Mahatma Gandhi, on the' coml'letion of his U. P. tourl 
made his last speech at Etawah duriOg the courSB of which he saia 
that the Uilitad Provinces lacked in discipline, determination, and 
the 'Will to sot up to its decisions. However he 'Was very 
gratefu I for the great regard an4 dection shown towards 
him. Be asked the students to be like Chinese students, 
courageous, pure and strong. Being asked to give a meSSlIj(8 to the 
province, the Mahatma said: "1 want it to be like Pandit Jawahar Lal 
Nehru." 

• • 
23. Nov. do. The third annual _sion of the Oudh Women's Conference held .at 

Luoknow under the presidency of ~;lravati Mehta. 
25 Nov. do. Death of His Highness Maharaja Chandra Shumsher Jung Bahadur 

Rana, Prime Minister of N epa\.' :. • 
26 Nov. do. Delhi '" omen'. Conference under Mrs. B. L Nehru 1l&B8ed resolu

tions to prevent Child Marriage. to make the Barda Act effective, to 
end th!, purdah system and. to extened Municipal III!d District Board 
franchise to WOmen. 

29 Nov. do. O. P. Youth Conference held at Nagpur under the presidency of Mr. 
Subhu Ohandra Bose. (p. 405) -

30 Nov. do. St. Andrews' Day Dinner at Calcutta-Governor'B appeal on the 
need for goodwill and trusj' in view of the Vieeroy's Statement. 
(p. 884) .: • d 
The Tenth ISession of t'lie All-IDdla Trade Union Congress hel 
at Nagpur under the presidency of Pt. Jawahar Lal Nehru. (p.424) 

1 Dec. 

Q 

.. 

December 1929 

29. All India Trade Union Congress Split at N&g{l~Important 
Labour leaders seceded from the CoDg<eBS tog~her With repres.en~
tivee of 24 Unions on the ground that the policy of the malonty 
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was opposed to the genuine interests of, the working classes. 
The secessionists included Mr. N. M. Joshi, the founcfer of ~!' 
Textile Union, llombay, Dewan (''haman LBI and Mr •• V. V. Girt, 
who 'represented Labonr at Geneva and Mr. B. Shiva Rao, a 
prominent Labour leader of Madras. The Becessionists formed 
a central organiaation known 88 the All-India Trades Union 
Federation to work on pnrely trade union lines. 
C. P. & Berar Students' Conference held at Amraoti under the 
presidency of Sj' Subhas Chandra Bose. (p. 419) 
States' Subjects Conference held at Ak&lkot under the presidency 
of Mr. N. C. Kelkars (p. 508) 

2 Dec.' do. The Pnnj,.b Provincial Jails' Enquiry Committee's Report Tasued. 
(p. 230) •• 
The sececlers from the All-India, Trade Umon Con~. met at 
Nagpur to di8C.'us8 the situation crested by the split, Dewan 
Chamanlal ~ding. and declared that they were free to· develop 
a BOund working-cI888 movement free frOm the embarraeaing 
entanglements of the last few years. The meeting unanimousl, 
resolved to form a central or~nisation to be called the Ali-India 
Trades Union Federation desiring to work pureI~ on sub-committee, 
for the pU1'J1ose of drafting a provisional constitution. It was under
stood that the meeting warmly approved the suggestion to keep out 
from the Federation unions with leanings towards Communism. ' 

3 Dec. do, Punjab Council-The Punjab Pure food Bill passed (p, 199) 
6 D.ec. do. Punjab Council-Keen debate on the Punjab Regqlation of 

Accounts Bill continued till the 14th when 1t waa pUaed by the 
council. (p. 201) , 

7 Dec. do. The differences between the two rival sections of the Bengal students 
since the last Provincial Conference at Mymensingh, manifested 
themselves at the Convention of the Bengal Presidency Students' 
Association held in the Albert Hall, Calcutta under the 
presidentship.. of Mr. Santosh Kumar Basu. • Admission 
was by cards and several students!." who failed to Beeure 
entrance, forced open the doon. :J.:nere WIUI a clash bet
ween the two rival groups resulting in schange of blow. in the' 
conrse of which One student received serious injuries. The Presi
dent's attempt to restore order having ,Proved abortive, he converted 
the ConventiQn ,into a condolence meeting at which hOlllage waa paid 
to the memort of Prof. Lalit Kumar Bannerjee. 

8 Dec. do. The Fourth S~sion of the Gujerat Provincial Women" Conference 
held at Ahmedabad under the presidency of Mrs. Indumati Dewac. 
(p. Sa4) 

9 Dec. do, 28th. Session of the Bihar Provincial Conference held at Honghyr 
under the presidency of Habu Rajendra Prosad. (p. 969) 

12 Dec. do. U. P. Council-A Sw~ii8t ~tion urging the Government to 
make a1TlUlgements for the trammg of boys for' national defence 
adopted. (p. 190)., . ' 
The AnnuaI Conference of the European A88OCiation held at :Bombay 
under the presidency of Mr. W. L. Travers. (p. 383) 
Behar Youth Conference peld at Honghyr under tne presidency of 
Pandit Projapati Misra. (p. 405) 

14 Dec. do. U', P. Council passed resolutions demanding release of Political 
pnsoners and general amnesty aud the use of khaddar in all Govern
ment departments. (p. 191) 
Third semon !If the Bombay Youth Conference held at Allahabad 
under tha premdency of Mrs. Kamaladevi Chattopadhya. (po 4Oa) 
State People's Conference held at Wadhwan under the presiden"" 
of Mr. Manilal Kothari. (1'. 511) , -, 

15 Dec. do. Independence Conference held at Allahabad under the presidency of 
Mr. J amnadas. Meht!' pass.ed !esoiution declaring complete indepen
dence as the Immediate objective of India and !egarding Vominien 
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Status as the consolidation of Imperialism with the aid of native 
capitalism landlordism and feudalislll. -

· Bombay Youth Conference held under the. presidency of Mrs. 
Kamal8devi Ch.tto'padhy. at AllllhaJ>l1d puaed a resolution declaring 
complete national mdependence 88 the immediate objective of India. 

.403) • 
{fengal Council-Revival of ministry for the fifth time.(p.l83). 

16 Dee. '29 Eleventh Annual meeting of the Associated Chambers of Commerce 
of India .. Ceylon held at Bombay under the presidency of Mr. G. 
L. Winterbotham. (po 430). -. 
The London Congress Committee in a resolution appreciating Sj. 
8ubhas Challdra Bose's feat of vision in dis-mng the l're-arrangeil 
tra~ laid in the Vi~ pronouncement and the DeIhl Manifesto 
aaked him not to fail at the Labore Congress to put up a 
strenuous fight for complete independence. 

17 Dec. do. 'lhe Associated Chambers of Commerce-Import.nt statement ex· 
plaining the Government of India's position in regard to the exten· 

_ sion of the air sern. from Karachi £0 Delhi, Calcutta, Rangoon 
· and Bombay was made by Sir BhoJlendranath Mitra, member for 

IndllStOes and Labour, GovB!nment of India. Ip. 430) . 
18 Dec. do. Hyderab.d St.te Subject's Conference held at Bomb.y nnder the 

presidency of Mr •. Jamnadas Mehta. (p. 512) 
19 Dec. do. Tha Madura Ramuad Youth Conference held at Madura under the 

presidency of Dr. G, Ramiah. (p. 4.10) 
21 Dec.. do. The C. P. Provincial Hindn Sabha Conference held at Pendra Road 

under the presidency of Babn J agatnarain Lal. (p. 544) 
22 Dee. do. Tha Congress Exhibition - opened at Lahore by Dr •. P.C. Roy in 

• the presence of a gathering of 50,000 men and women. 
Princes and the London Conferenoe-Maharaja of Bikaner's observa
tion on the Viceregal announcement in a speech proroguing the 

• State Assembly (p. DOll) "" 
23 Dee. do. Repqrt of the Central Simon Committee issned. (p. '13) 

A _tareUy attempt was made to blow up the special train in 
which His Excellency the Viceroy, Loro Irwin was returning to Delhi 
froat his South Indian tour near Nizamuddia station about six 
miles from New Delhi. No one was injured. The bomb, which 
was buried bet.ween the rails, exploded when the fourth coach was 
'passing over the point, while ~I! Viceroy's saloon waa two coaches 
behind •. A concealed cable runnmg to a smaU battery about· three 
hundred yards from the railway station W88 snbsequently 
discovered.· . 
The All India Suppressed Classes' Conference held at Lahore under 
the presidency of Mahatma Gaudhi. (p. 326) 

25 Dec. do. The Punjab and Frontier Hindu Conference held lit Lahore under 
the prlOflidency of Mr. N. C. Ke1kar. (p. 346) 

26 Dee. do. The Forty-second Session of the Indian National Social Conference 
held at Lahore under the presidency of Mr. Harbila8 Sard&. (p. 372) 
The All India Al'Ia Mahila Conference held at Labore under the 
presidency of ComraC.e Suhasini N 8Dlbiar. Ip. 330)' 
The All India 8hia Conference held at Allahabad under the 
presidency of Mirza Ali Mahomed Khan. (p. 379) 

27 Dee. do. The fourth meeting of the All India Congress Committee at Lahor&
Annual Report for 1929 presented (p, 26i1).-The Bengal Election 
Dispute taken into consideration. (p. 284) . --
The All India Rindusl.ani Sevadal Conference held at Labore under 

· the presidency of Mr. Srinivas I;!'engar. (P. 328) 
. The Punjab States' Peoples' Conference "held at Lahore under the 

Jlresidency of Mr. P. L. Chudgar. (p. 513) • 
The AU-India Library Conference concluded its eighth 8eB8ion at 
Lahore after passing sixteen resolutions. These inter alia recom-
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mended the opening of libraries in all townl and villages, the star

d 
tin.lt 

of corres!)O!ldence courses in various lubjects by colleges an UUl
versities and the provision of adequate facilities by the management 
of publio libraries for the promotion of adult education and aPl?ealed 
to aU persons interested in the library movement to aubscnbe to 
the Indian Library ;r ournal. ' -

28 Dec. '29 Mr. C. RRi~pala.chari in the course of hil p~eside.~tial ad~ress before 
the Prohibition Conference held at Lah~re ~lI:ld: Even I! there ~aa 
been no kind of economic loss to the md\VIdua\ or loclety, drmk 
is brain poison, and man CRnnot afford to allow the aUurement. of 
such poison to have free p'lay' among mel! and ,,!,omen of ~arymg 
degrees of resistance, even If It .were oavallahle like fresh 8lr, cost 
ing nothing in money." 
The Indian Economio Conference held at .Allahabad under the pre
eidency of Mr. N. S. /Subba Rao. (p. 434) 
The All India Political Suft"erers' Conference held at Lahore under 
the presidency of Lola Hanwant Sabai. (p. 327) 

29 Dee. '29 The Forty-fourth Session of the "&dian N ational Con~B8 held. at 
Lahore under the presidency of Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru who declanng 
himself a Socialist and. Republican delivered a striking address 
advocating complete national independence, immediate Iioyeott of 
the LegiSlatures and orl(8llieation of a peAceful JD888 movement for 
a no-tax eam.Jlllign. (p. 286). . 
Twelfth Session of the National Liberal Federation held at Madras 
under the presidency of Sir Phiroze Sethna. (p. S19) 

. 30 Dec. '29 The .AlI·India Conference of Indian Christiana beld at Lahore. under 
the presidency of Revd. B. A. Nag. (p. SSl) 
The All· India Students' Convention met at Lahore under the presi
dency of Pt. Madau Mohan Malaviya. (p. 41S) 
Tbe Sikh Conference held at Lahore under the presidency of Sardar 
Kharak Singh. (p. 333) • . 
The Bengal -All-Parties' Moslem Conference meeting. at Calcutta 
adopted a resolution expressing indignation lit the Delhi bomb out
rage lind thankfulness for the providential escape ef .Lord and Lady 
Irwin. Resolutions welcoming the Vicereollinnouncement, condemning 
the Sarda Act, and protesting against tne Bengal, Tenancy Act were 
also adopted. Dr. A. Suhrawardy, presidin~, said that MU8Balmans, 
on no account, would tolerate the substitution of British domination 
in India by Brahminical domination or bI the tyranny of the majo
rity. The Nawah of Daeea welcomed the de1ent-ea 88 Chairman 
of the Receptiou Committee. and claimed that hall of the members 
of the proposed Round-Table. Conference should be Mussalmans. 

31 Dec. '29 Second day of the Congres_Mablitma Gandhi'. resolutions on 
Bomb Outrage and Complete Independence. (p. 298) . 
:I'he All-India Khilafat Conference opened at Lahore in a big. shami
aUIl In the Islami.. College grounds. The ~roceedingll commenced 
with the singing of verses from the Holy Quoran. The audience 
raised shouts of "Down with great Britain, "Up with Revolution" I 
"Down with Capitalist Leaders". Maulllnil Shauke.t Ali objecteCl 
to the revolutionary shouts and in the course of hie speech 
made references to Mahatma Gandhi, Pandit MotiIa.\ and Pandit 
Jawaharlal which wers resented by 80me youths and noise 
and confusion followed. When order was restored Sir Zulfiqar 
Ali Khan, Chairman of the Reception Committee, read his address 
Later Nllwab Ismail Khan, President of the Conference exhorted the 
MusBaimanB to sUPl?ort the Khila.fat Committee with men and 
money. 88 that orgaDlsil.tion alone W88 best fitted to protect the 
the interests. of Iridian Mll8B8.lmana. He welcomed the announce
ment regarding the Round Table Cooference, and trusted that 
MU.88al1Dane ~ould IIvail themselves of the opportunity of stressing 
their new-pomt. He protested agaiust the B&Ida Act. 
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92
The Lahore 90nspiracy and. Sau'!d!lr& Murder Cases opened on the 10~h July 

1 9 before RBi Saheb Pandlt Snkisben, Spech.! MagIStrate in the Lahore 
- Central Jail. An approaches to the jail' as far .s the 

Lahore Con,plracy Lawrence Garden were strietl~ ~arded by the police and 
Ca.. . the streets were patrolled by European sergeants On motor 

cycles. As the accused were brought a lorge number of 
youngmen, who had collected in the Jail Road, shouted "Long Live Revolution" etc. 
. There were in all 32 accused. Of this 7 turned approvers 9 were abscond-
109, and the rem'aining 16 were being actually tried. All the ~ceused bad been in 
police custody for abollt two months and a half ever sillce their arrest. The 'following 
were the 16 accused :_ 

(1\ SU,khdcv, a native of ;Lyallpur, arrested on April 15 in Lahore bomb factory. 
(2) Klshorllal Ratan of Hoshlarpore comb factory. (3) Sheo Varma arrested in 
Shaharanpur. (4) Gayaprasad of Cawnpore arrested in Shaharanpur. (0) Jaidev 
arrested in Shaharanpur. (6) Jatindra Nath Das, Assistant Secretary South 
Calc'!-tta Congrel!s qotnmittee, arrested in Calcutta. (7) B~t Singh ar~ested in 
Delhi and a convIct 1D the Assemhly Bomb Case. (8) Kamal Nath Trivedi a .tudent 
of Vidyasa~ College, Calcutta arrested at Bettiah. (9) Batukesh war Dutt BOn of 
G. D. Dutt of Bnrdwan, Bengal~ ......,.ted in Delhi, a convict in the A'.sembly 
Bomb Case. (10) Jatinarn Nam Sanyal of Allahabad arrested on Jull' 4. (11) 
Agyarsm of Sialkot District. (12) Desrnj, student D. A. V. College Lahore. WI) 
Premdutt of Gujrat, ex-student D. A. V. College Lahore. (14) Surendra Nath 
Pandef, .. rrested in Cawnpore on July 8. (15) Mshabir Singh of Dist. Etah. 
(16) AIlly Kumar Ghose arrested in Cawnpore on July B. 

The nbaoonders according to the police were :-
(1) Bhagabati Charan of Lahore. (2) Yashpal of Dharamshala. (3) Bejoy 

Kumar Sinlla of Oawnpore. (4) ehnndra Sekhar Azad of Bhilapore, Benllres. (5) -
Raghunath of Benares. (6) Kailash of Jhanshi. (7) Satgurdayal Avasthi of (lawn
pore, arrested in May and subsequently bailed out now absconding. 

The following were the approvers. They were granted Crown pardon and their 
confessions recorded by the City Magistrllte:-

(1) Joygopal arrested on April 15 in Lahore Bomb Factory. (9) Hanaraj Vorah, 
student Foreman' Christian College Lahore. (3) Ramsaran Daa of Karpurthala, 
convicted to tl'ansportation in connection with the bomb outrage on His Excellency 
the Viceroy Lord Hardinge in 1914. Lalit Mukherji son of an Allahabad advocate. 
(5) Brahma Dutt arrested in Cawnpore. (6) Phanindra Ghose arrested in Calcutta. 
(7) Monmow Mukherji of Champaran. _ 
, Mr. George Tre~or HamIlton Harding, Senior Superintendent of police, 

Lal1ore. was the main complainant in the case. Submittin~ a charge sheet 
under Seotions 121) 1?I-A, 122 and ,123 I.P.C. the complainant sRld that the accused 
along with others nan, at Lahore and other places in British India at various times 
and occasions, commencing from the year' 19-24 and continuing up to the present 
time of their arrest, been enfl3lred • in conspiracy to wage war against His Majesty 
the King Emperor and to deprive him of the BOverei~ty of Briti.h India and to 
overllwe by criminal force the Government established by law in British India and 
colleet IDP-D, arms and amnnitions for or ntherwise make rreparstion for the said 
objeet and purpose. They further concealed the existence a the design to wage war 
against the King Emperor, intending by Buch concealment, to, .facilitate, . or 
knowing it to be likely that such conceslment would faCIlitate wRgmg 
of sueb war. With these objects these accused along with others formed a 
party known as the "Hindu!than Republican Association" and ~he "l,n,dian R~pub.lican 
Army", and held their mectlUg at I •• hore aod other p'lacea III Brlh~h Ind.'" WIth a 
view to overthrow bl' forc~ the Governme,:,t. established by law 111 India aod to 
establish a Federated Republican Government 111 Its stead. , 

Complainant further stated that the mesns devised to be o.?!lpted to attain these 
objects were as follows :-Coll~ction of arms" !Dell and amuDltlons and also money 
for purcbase of arms. alld mUDltions, the obtnllllDg . of money for t.h~ sam~ purpose 
by means of forcing and robbing banks and treaSUrles and by dacoltles whleb nece
ssarily involved mnroers, the manufacturing of explosivC! bombs for the pu~pose of 
murders and to overawe the Government, murder of pohce and other o!fi.clRls a'.'d 
person. interested in or assisting the administration of ~e Governmen~ of BritIsh IndIa, 
of persona who obstructed the carrying o!'t of the objecte of con~plracy and .persons 
who proved obnoxions to their party, blowmg up of trRlne, prodUction, possessIon an" 
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• 
circulal10n of seditioua and revolutionary Iiteraturea, rescue of convicta and peraons ~n 
lawfnl custody seduction of educated youths with. a view to ~nlist them ~n the conspl7 
racy to obtain'relief~Bubscriptiona' among persons in foreign countrles who were 
interested in the accomplish.nent of a revolution in Indi ... 

. That in pursuance of the said conspiracy in. British' India an attempt wu made 
to murder Mr. Banerji Inspo'Ctor Cl.D.'" Benarea on 13-1-1928. embezzlement of 
Rs. 8190 was committed by Kailash Patti, alias Kali Charan (absconder) who wu an 
emplo~ee in the sub-post office Burhalganj, district Gorakbpur on 26-6-28./.. to. be 

, utilised by tbe lOr:? in the imrtherance of their colDmoo object. Dlleoitf at the rnolab 
National Bank, ore"was attel7\'(lted on 4-2-28. Mr. Saunders, ASSIstant Superin
tendent of police and Chaman Singh, head constable were murdered in Lahore on 
17th Deceniber, 1928. Bomb was thrown in the Assembly Chamber (Delhi) and shote. 
were fired therein on 8-4-29 causing severe injuries to Sir Bomanji Dalal and otherl. 
Dacoity at Maulnia wu corumitteil on '1-6-29 causing the death of Banke Mabton 
Koeri, owner of the bouse. The accused along with otbera were manufacturing 
bombs at Lahore, SsharllnpOlt, Calcutta and A~ra, factories at Lahore and Saharal!-
pore having since been captur.!d. The accnsed Visited different lOwus in British India 
to ledUce the youths and to induoe men to join their conspiracy. .. , 

That in pursuanoe of the said conspiracy in British India preparation" for the 
following actions were made but did not succeed to blow up the train cartIing the 
niembers of the Simon Commil8ion. by means of a dynamite, to rescue J agadish 
Chandra Chatterji who was a couvict in connection with the Kakori Conspiracy Oase 

-and Sachindra Nath Sanyal another convict of their party. The order of the Local 
Government was attached to the charge sheet. . ' . 

The complainant also submitted that in respect of other- offences committed by 
the 8I'-cused separate charge have been presented to this court., it was alan Buli-
mitted that 9 amoog the 25 accused were absconding. . . ' 

O/Hming the proseCut~ 'clUe Mr. Corden NoRd, Government Advocate, Baid :
"there are 32 persons involved in this case of whom 7 are approvers, 9 are abs

condiog and are still at large, and 16 are placed on their trial and are present in 
the court. They will be trie« under the ordinary criminal law of the land for off
ences alleged to have been co.mmitted by them l while evidence will be recorded 
under Section 51a Or. P. C. against 9 absconaing accused. I desire to emphasiae 
the fact that this is an ordinary trial under the ordinary law and no politic4i 
section or system is in any way involved. No social. religious or educational body 
or institution is, or can be affected by the outcome of this prosecution, except 80 f8r 
as It is in the interest of all citizens of a civilized community. 

It may not be out of place at this stage to recall the occurrence of the 
murder of Saunders, A. S.· P. and Chamal) singb, head constable. Two 
armed men were shot down on broad day light in the streets of Lahore on 
17th Decell!ber, 11128 and the police were unable at once to apprehend the oulprits. 
Coupled WIth UDIVeraal condemnation of this dastardly murder, severe criticism waa 
levelled against the police in the Council and in . the newspapers .because of tho 
delay which took place in the detection of the culprits." • 

Bp~king of various intentions, designs and acts which form part of the subject 
matter Of. the case, Mr .. Noad said: ' The accused were members of a revolutional")' 
party which became active throughout northern India. At a meeting held at Dellii 

l
ID August 1928, a central committee was constituted representing dilrerent provinces • 
. n tba:t meeting following pIans and resolutions were adopted and pused :_ . 

(1)' Phanindra Nath. approver, wu elected officer-in-charge of Behar alld Orissll, 
Sukhdev and Bhagat Singh, accused were to be in charge of the Punjab Shiv 
Varm~ Bejoy Kumar Sinh!, and Ch!1Ddra Sekhar Azad (last two absconded) were 
to beelID charge of the U mted ProvlDces. Kundan Lal alia.t Partab (absconding) 
wa"b .ected for Rajputana and the Central Provinces. chandra Sekhar Azad was alan 
to a ID a ~ of the Military Department. .. . . . . 

(2k) It w.as deeided that officers in charge should' be he~ reaponsible for any 
wor or action to be 8Ct.-omplished in tha province.' .' . , . 

\~) 1U matters relating tt? .linanoe were to be -dealt with hy the 'Central body. ' 
. ar~s and am~UDltions should be placed with. the Central bod . 

m:!:.e :am all,!1 at,nd 0knblects were (1) to establish Republican Gov~rnlDent by 
Re bli orAganlla Ion own as the Hindusthan Republican Association and Indian pu can rmy. _ ' . 

(2) To establish a reign of terror by murder of nfficiala who took pronV.Dent 
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part in such cases as Kakori Conspiracy Case and other persons who were for 
various reasons obnoxious to the conspiracy. 

(3) To organise escape of convicts. 
(4) To raise funds by every possible means by voluntary subscriptions, by 

dacoity or by contributions from abroad. 
(5) Seduction of educated youths with a view to enlist them in the Indian 

RepUblican Army, -. 
Overt acts committed in the furtherance of the conspiracy include:
(1) Mu'rder of Mr. Saunders and Cham an Singh. 
(2) The Assembly Bomb Outrage. 
(3) Dacoity at tlie Punjab l\ational Bank, Lahore. 
(4) Dacoity at Maulnia in Behar. 
(5) Attack on Mr. Banerjee D.S.P., C.I.D. of U. P. 
(6) Embezzlement of Re. 3,190-Kailash Pati, an employee in the post office in 

the district of Gorakhpore was one of the members of the revolutionary party and 
embezzled Re. 9190 from the post office on 26-6-28 for the furtherance of tile common 
objeeta. -

(7) Mannfaclure of Bombs-The members of the cOnspirac),- manufacturt'd 
bombs at Lahore, Saharanpnr. Calcutta and .Agra. The factories at Lahore and 
Saharanpur have since been captured. 

The following crimea were discnssed and planned but not carried out :-(1) To 
blow up the train carrying. the memberS of the Simon Commission br means of a 
d)'namite. (2) To make arrangements for the escape of J ~h Chatterjee, a convict 
in connection with the Kakori case and also of Sacbiridranath San),aJ, another 
Kakori convict. 

Discussing how the conspiracy was unearthed, Mr. Noad said that during the 
course of investigation of the Dushera festivRl bomb outrage near Roshani gate, it 
transpired that two ex·students of the Oriental College had been ~uenting the 
hoardinll: house situated on the first and second floor of Roshani gate whpre the bomb 
exploded. As a result of a etatement made by one of them. the police for the first 
time came to know that Bha!{at Singh accused., was one of the murderers of Mr. 
Sanuders and Bhagawati Charan was the chief lieutenant in the Puniab. 

Shortly hefore ibis, certain persons had engaged some iron moulders of Lahore 
to make certain oblong implements which on enquiry were stated to be parts of a 

. gas machine. The curiosity of local workmen was aroused and they mentioned 
. these facts to a constable of acquaintance. Information passed on the police who 
instmcted their informer to watch the individuals who had given oroers and 
follow them •• Sukh Dev was followed to 69 Kashmir building and this houae was 
pointed out to the police and secret enquiry ahowed that the tenant of the premises 
was Bhagawati Cbaran. .• . . 

In the meantime, information from Delhi showed that the bomb which was thrown 
in the Assemhly corresponded closcl)' with the deseription of the a11~ oblong gaB 
machine parts. Careful watch kept on the house eventually resulted m information 
which led to the raid 00 15-4-29 and Sukhdev, J aigopa) and Kishorilal, aeeused ·were 
captured. From the facta disclosed h)' these accused, the whole history of the revo-
lutionary organiBAtion came to light. . 

Charges R~nst the accused inclnded murder, abetment of murder, and con .. 
piracy to murder, cODspirac), to revolution and other offences against the State and 
also offences under Explosive .Substances Act." 

The Madras Nationalist Party was formed under the president.ship of Dr. P. 
Varadarajuln Naidu and the first meeting under the auspices 

Mlldrlll N"tion,,1I1t of the party was held at Madras on the -.,th July 1929. The 
Party following statement embodying the political programme of 

the Party was adopted and issued for publication by Dr. 
Naidu: . 

"We are all agreed t,hat India should be free, but the methods of achievement 
of freedom must be decided upon by time and expediency. It is wrong to sa)' that 
Swarai conld be gained only by non-co.operation. MethOds should vary according 
to the circumstances ; patriotic men must co-operate with the Government wherever 
it is neceeaary for the good of the citizens, but non,co,oIlerate or obstruct the 
Government wherever.it tries to tighten ita grip over the Iniiian nation 01' Ja,!ncli 
on a policy of repreaa.ion. . We c;annot. shut our eyes to ~e communal and ~ti-na
_ tional propaganda that 18 being VIgOrousl)' spread - ID the Madras Presidency • 

• 
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11JLY.':a9] THE CONGRESS MUSLIM PARTY ,g 

Muslim Nationalists to fight &he forees of ftaClion baa Ioo~ leIt, but tiD 
1101! nO.lI~ aIep ~ IMieu laba in Ilomhay to mushal &he of M1IlIIim 
nstiODa1iSm m· the servroe of &he Motherland. Yon wilJ DO doubt agree with u_ 
tIW • we .are pusiog &brough an epoch-malr:iDg period when &he fate of Icdia is 
lumglUg In the balince and &he eommunity which at this jon_re deserta &he 
cause for freedom or fails to. lIlay a proper part is doomed. Unfortunaiel:r lOme 
reactionaries are eallin~ 00 Mulime to boycott the National CoDgt'1!IIII aad' make 
eommoo cause with the aliea bureaucracy. No more suicidal step eonld be 
iakea. If immediate steps are. Dot taken by well-wish"", of Islam iD India to 
eoDOterad this wicked lI~da, the Mulim Commuuity which is already 
snfticientl, backward will 6e irrelrieftbly lost. It ja therefore proposed to form 
!be Muslim Natiooalist party "to cany on vigoJona lIropagaDda in this p_ideo..,. 
In APport of the national eoae of freedom and ~ the Mnsllioa for taking a 
JIlOINiII: ahara in the eomiag fight for freedo .... 

In ~1!8 to this cireulaJ', a meeting of Muslima was held at Bombay on the 
8th Jul.. Mr. Brelvi, ~DK. uplainiid the obieS of &he meetin~ ud empbasised 
the imperative need of lima joinin~ the Con~ in large numbers. A diecU88ion 
en.ued on &he following reooIulion moved by Mr. Mebem\ly ud adopted unaai
mousl,. :-

'''.£he !lame of the Party will be the CongreB!lMnslim party ud its obieS will be 
to earry on propaganda in the Bombay presidency in support of the Con~ 
policy ud programme among Mulim. and indnre them to join the Con~ The 
JIB!lY abaIl combat the forees of communalism ud _tion. Snbjalt to rhi., it 
wiil endeavour to IIIIfegnard the legitimate intereBIII of Mnsllioa tbIoogh the ()on-
gmaa." ... . 
. ne fim meeting nuder the anapices of the newly fonned Congmsa Muslim Party _ 
..... held at Bombay on &he 20th Jnly amids& eooeiderabIe JiOatile demonstra
tions from a section of Muasalmaaa in the audieace. Maulaoa Mahommed Ali 
(not the younger of the Ali Brothersl addressed &he meeting on the objeeIB of 
the new party. but w.. el'nstantly hedded. ~t for frequent sbouts 
indulged in by a small section of Mnasalmaaa, Mr. Mabomed Ali'. BpeeCh 
w.. generally . applauded. Be said: ·.'If we study the Presellt eituation 
carefull,.. .. - we abaIl at onl'll _ that much of the anti-Congress agitation 
is onl,. Bllin d.." and bolstered up to its.-t promi_ b:r the 
Anglo-Iodian Ptma. n eonot be RBinsaid &hat ererr bureaueraUc rule baa its 
henChmen, title-hunters, ud &yeIIphants, wbo like Saal have mid a kingdom for a 
meaa of ~ The meeting presided over by·the AIlS Khan and sponaOred by 
Sir Mabomed Shafi ud other title-holders bas no more right to speat on behalf of 
the Mulim community than the motor bns driver in London haa to speak on 
behalf of the"Rossian Soviet. TIle Muslim community preeenls a very 80fr7 _ ~t
we to-da,.. Tom by- internecine strifes, riddea by illilerBte, 8e\fish Mo\IAs 
-.erging on the brink of economic bankruptcy, ilB future is wry dark indeed unless 
NationaliBt Muslims ¢td up their loina, and make a desperate effort to .. ve it from 
the inevitable min., The Conf!1"!l8 MnslinJ party haa baeD .formed for that p\l~" 

Subaeqneotly Pandit Motilal Nebm sent the foUowHlg ml'llllllge to Mr. S. A. 
BreI';' _ congratulating him on the creation of the New COD~ Muslim Pan'.:- . 

"Iheartify welcome the formation of the Congresa Muum Pany aad Wish it 
every sueceaa. Nothing ean be more disastrona to our political emucipation than 
the hostile attitnde adopted by 80rne Mns\inJ reaetionariea towards &he Indiu 
National COngr...... They are J;rying to revive the earl,. days of the ()ongnsa wben 
Mnsaalmans iept aloof from the ~t national institution on unwarnmted suspicions 
similar to thOll4l thcy are now inBtilling in the minds of their co-reIi~onist&. 'PIeir 
suspicions were happily diasipated in the :rears &hat followed when broad national 
intenst prevailed upon narrow commun& prejudicea aad MussalmaoB ~ to 
join the Congress in increasing number year after year. 1 have no hesitstion in saying 
tIW the higli ~ition which the Congresa oecupiea UHiay not only in the tlODDtry 
but outside is due no less to the patriotism ud aeIfIeaa devotion to the work Of 
its Mualim members than that of its other members. The tragedy of it is that 
80IIle of tboae Yery Muslima who have in the _t past eou&ribided 10 a oonsi
derable utent to the greatness of the Congress have now arm,ed themlidvf8 
among ita enemies. . . 

"I ask all impartial Mu&aalmanl to examine carefully the realOn 1I'h~ 
gentlemen have taken up Inch an attitude. The All-Parties' ()om~ittee _ 
has ADt on their braips and thq lJDeIl in it disaster. for Js\am. A little reIIectiOP 
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will show the lrue posit,ion. Leaving aside the mushroom a,ssociation8 specially . 
got up to vilify the All-Parties' Committee report ROd confimng ourselves to the 
premier lIIuslim political organisation, the All India Muslim League, we find that .. 
the only modifiClltiooB tbe Le~e proposed to the report 00 behalf of Mu.salm~1 
related to six definite points. The Convention accepted two of these. The r~malll
ing four which were not acceptable to the Qonvention were (1) that one-thlrJ. of 
the elected representatives of bot·h Houses of the Central Legislature should be 
Mussalmans, (2) that tbel'e should be reservation of Beats in the Punjab and 
Henpl in tbe event of 'adult suffrage not being estnblished, (3) tbat residuary 
powers sbould rest witb provinces and not with tbe Central Legislatures; em,er
geney powers of tbe central legislature to interfere witb provincial legislstllres bemg 
eonfined to times of war or rebellion "nd schedules of subjects being revised accord
ingly and (4) tbat separation of I:-iind sbould not be mnde to depend upon tbe 
establisbment of the Commonwealth. These questions are still open to negotiations 
and discussion, 

"In the name of common sense I ask Mussalmans what disaster will befall Islam 
if these suggestions are finally rejected. In the name of common sense I ask 
Hindus what disaster will befall Hinduism if these su~tions are accepted. 
Quite apart from theory they do not in my opinion matter IIi practice one way 
or the other. The question is whether the Mussalmans can suecessfully aehieve 
their object by being in the Congress and preseinp: their claims upon it or by 
standing out and abusing the Congress. Let the Hritish Government ooce agree to 
the immediate establishment of full responsible Government of the Dominion type 
in India and I am sure that these and any other differences that may arise will 
~e adjusted in no time. The formation of the Congress ltluslim Part}' is a move 
ID the right direct.ion Bnd I hope and trust that Hindus and Mushms will sink 
their petty differences and rresent a united and determined front to I,he bureaucracy." 
An, All India Conference 0 the party was held at Allahabad for the proceedings of 
whICh see p. 350. 

A representative conference of the prominent elected members of the Bombay 
Lr;;18lative Council including tbe representatives of the Liberal Party, and the 

Congress and Responsive Co-operation Partie~, and the 
Bombay Land representatives of the Shetkrai Parishad, and the leaders 

Lealu. of the agriculturists in the mofussil, was held at Bombay 
, ' on the 23rd July 1929 under the pre~identship of 1\1r. 

'al!abhbhnl Patel when a league called the Land Leaguc, was Inaugurated With 
a new to carry on a" agitation against the present land revenue policy of the 
Governmenl, and to introduce new changes in the Lend Revenue Co(ie Amendment 
BflllthProposed by t,he Government on the followinp: lines: (1) The proprietorship 
o e land should belong to the peasROt, and (2) land reven ue should be regarded 
as a tax based upon the profits of agriculture. 
. . Mr. N. C. Kelkar, in his introductory speeeb, explained the aims and 
objects of the .Lelld League, which was being started to carryon work for the 
welfare and. mtere.ts of the agriculturists. He emphasised tliat the League wanted 

t
OO enrrh' y 011 ItB ,!ork without any consideration of caete, creed, religion or the rarty 
o w Ich I,he agriculturists belonJ:ed, He asked for a clear cut eli:"planation 0 the 
"d'Jds "progressive and sound' legislation," expressed by His Excellency in his 
R ress to t~~ Bombay Legislative Council 011 Mond9.Y last, He further demanded 
thatdtdhe reVIsion settlements introduced during the last ten years should be sus
pen e . 
P ~tt~r thb,is, Sardor Vallabhbhai Patel was vOled to the chair. Sardar Vallabhbhai 
,a ,ID ,IS ad<!ress to tbe conference, observed that the Government must take 
IIIto COhu"dlderat!o!I tbeir experiences in tbe Bardoli fight. The Bardoli Committee's 
re!.'ort a made It clear tbat the revision settlemeuts made b the Government 
officeI.'" were not only baseless, but also unjustifiable, He failea to understand the 
;neaMID1jh~f t~e words "pro~res.ive and sound legislation, "as stated in the letter 
10 d r" ota a~ Sbroff', WrItten by the Government. He dtClared that the present 
.~, re, enulde pohcy of the Government, "!''!8> no doubt, a dishonest one, and sueb a 

po ley wou not be tolerated by any Clvlhsed Government. 
Bardar Vallabhbh~i. empbasised that the question whether land revenue was a rent 

or tat:', ~d 1~lbeddfiDltlon. of profits of agriculture ROd the basis of revision lettle
men, u ealt With liy statute. He asked the Government to follow up 



an honest policy hereafter. Otherwise, he declared, the agriculturists would hnve 
. no faith iu the Government. They were prepared to give their lives for their lands. 
-He appealed to the public to join hands with. the League irrespective of caste 
creed, religion or party, keeping in mind only the welfare and iniereBts of the poo; 
agriculturiste. who formed thriie-fourths·of the population., " 

,After prcliminary discllllSion8 the, following resolution8 ,were passed un-
awmously:-' " ,. ' 

(1) This meetinjr of the Bombay Presidencr, Land Leagl1e congratulates the 
Government on theIr decision to withdraw the BIll of 1928 in view of their intention 
to introduce early legislation on sound Bnd progressive lin.,., as also on their dcci-' 
sion ,not to proceed with the revision settlemente in several taIukaa of th s Presi
dency ; and with a view to dispel all doubte ' in the matter, reepectfol11; requeste 
the Uovernment to make au earlI anuouucement that such revisious as have been 
introduced sines 1920 be canceUeiI, that the neW' legislation shall .have retrospective 
eft'eet as regards all revision settlements introduced since the date of the well-known 
recommendations of the Joint Parliamentary Committee, and that as II result of 
such I.egi.lation, the amounts levied in excess be refunded, 

(2), 'This conference welcomes the decision of the Government to introduce land 
, revenue legislation of, a Bound and progressive character, and expresses its 
considered -opinion . that no BUch legislation could be acceptable, unl_ it is 
~ on principles"ud practice approved ,by public opinion aad the opiniou of 
thIS Lea/rile.,'. ., 

,(3) This conference calls ul!0n the Executive Oommittee to' appoint a committee 
for the!,nrpose of deciding and formulating the principles regardillg ownership of 
th~ IBn , character of,laud rilven~e" pitch C!f assessment, methods of settlemen,t and 
recovery,. ~4other,ldndred qWlStions relating to land revenue. 

In compliance with the resolution passed by the Calcutta· Convention; Pandit 
Motilal Nehru wrote on the 12th August, to the Chancellor of the ,0000amber ,of Princes 

. inviting the Chamber to appoint representatives to confer 
Pto'Moolal', Invlta- with the Committee of the Convention at a Round Table 

lion to Prince.. Conference, ·ou the constitutional position. and statuI of the 
,. . Indian States iuthe future Commonwealth of India ,and 

, the relation. that should subsiBt betwaen the Indian States and the Central and Pro-. 
vincial Governmente of the Commonwealth. Similar, invitations, were sent to the 
Nizam of Hyderabad, the Maharajaof Mysore and the Maharani ~nt of Tmvancore. 

Mr; Raft Ahmed Kidwai,' Secretary, All-Puties' NatIonal Convention, 
issued the following statement to the Press On the same day:- " 

"In the brochure entitled, 'The Indian National Demand' the following sentence 
occurs ,"!der the headiul;, 'Indian StatC!" :C'7'This iuvitation stan~, and II; favollrable 
response IS awaited! ThlS statement IS likely to create an ImpresSion tha~ a , 
formal invitation had, before the issue of the brochure, been Bent to the Princes ·tor 

appoint representatives to ineet the repreoentatil'es of the, Convention at a Round 
Table Conference, with a view to discussing the ,constitutional position of the 
Indian States in the future Commonwealth of India, This i. not the case, The 
formal invitation was delayed, as it W88{'roposed ~. send along with it, a fnll report 
of tho proceedings of the Convention whIch was In the press. The report was 
pubJislled onl1 this morning, ' and formal invitation. have now been sent to the 
Chancellor of the Princes' Chamber, the Nizam of Hyderabad, the Maharaja of Mysore 
and the Maharani Regent of Travancore." 

, ' 

, ilabu Rajeitdl'a Prasad who CDMeto Jamshedpur to study the Tinplate Strike 
iituatioli iS8ueil the . following ,statement on the 2~th August ,:-

, , , "A strike in the Tioplats Works at Gohnurl -488 been golDg 
. , Th. GoiDImud 'on Bince the 7th April last. The p:rievances of the workers 
Strik. ' ,principally are low wages, insufficient housing aecom-

madation absence of leave rules and holidays. bonus and 
provident fund and, insufficient supplr o~ protecting equ!pments f!lr the 
staft'. That the grieva'!c" are just Bnd ge~ulne admIts of 
no doubt as the ·war.s are lower' than !"hat they. are In the, T~ta Works 
and . the other Items cannot be senoully demed. N "I10l,IatlOos went 
on for Borne time and some sort of an: arrangement was amv~ at. The 
Company failed to give effect to the term. agreed to and fresh trouble arose. The • 
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m&D&/rement began to yietimiae the workers by. transfers, a.nspensiolll, diami888l. 
ete. They were written to on behalf of the TImon but JIlIld no heed to these 
requeslll. The strike commenced and has continued for more than , half. 
months now. lik .... - DB d d ... - G· • "Attempta were m de by prominent labour leaders e.QU. nan......n 
to open negotiations with the Company but it refused to talk to them. The workers 
approached the Government with a request that it shonld intervene. But the Gov
ernment refused even to appoiut a Board of Coociliation under the Trades Dispute 
Act. In the meantime the Comapny had been trying to secure new recruita and 
taken a certain nnmber of labourers who were unemployed on aeoonnt of retrench
ment in the Tata Works, and ita attitude towards the workers had become eveu 
stiJi"er. The workers ou their: part bad been approacl:ing .ineli vi~u.als and organisa.
tions for help and intervention. They had been fortUnate m enlisting the .ympathy 
of Sj. Snbhas Chadra Hose and Baba Gurdit Singh who arrived ou the seene to 
study the situation and after 88tiafyiog themselves abut the jnstice of the strikers' 
caDle begau to help them. The Union sent ita Acting President Mr. J. N. Mitra to 
represent the case of the workers to the All-India Congress Committee at Allahabad. 
The matter was considered by the Working Committee which directed the Secretary 
to put himself in commnoication with the mansgemellt and to help the strikers in 
f;etting relicf. After this although not a Trade Union man, 1 felt. I must Bee 
things for myself and paid a visit to Jamshedpur about 3 weeks ago. The situa
lion then was that most of the workers of the Company had beed On alrike for 
about 4 montbs. They were naturallT in great distress and were depending largely 
ou pnblic chari'iY for support. Their conduct throlJldIout all these fonr monthS 
had been esceptionally ptiaCeful They had explored all avenues for a settlement and 
HOUPt tbe help and intervention of perIOns and organisatiODs from ontaide. They 
haa failed in their attempt to secure a settlement but the justice of their C8nea and 
the peaeeful nature of the strike had secured for them in an ~'::Sle measure the 
sympathy and onpport of the public, The Company on their side been obdurate 
and the Government had refused to intervene. 

"Considering the situatioo as a whole I felt it was no use my trying to secure a 
heariog from the Company which had refused even to see Mr. Girl, but that I 
might approach the Government and urge th~ desirability of ita intervention. I 
aecordingly 88w the Chief Secretary to the Government of Bihar and Ori ... and 
had a long _Yeraation with him. I got from him a continuation of the version 
of the Company's case that had been given to me by the workers, but failed to 
persuade hion to think that it was jnst one of those eaaee in which tho Government 
w81 not only entitled but bcund to intervene. _ 

dSince then fresh developments have - taken pl-. There _ has becD intensive 
picketing whicb haa heeD quite peacefnl as before. A lage number of the new 
recruits have also left the worD and some of tbe old hands that had not joined 
the strike or had gone back have recently -come out agaio. The Company has 
engaged a large number of PathaDS and the workers 00 picket duty were one day 
assaulted and pelted with brickbata and stone&. It is a\l~ed that they retBliated. 
Police 'sowers' are said to have dispersed them but not w.thout causing injnry to 
several persons. Many labourers have receiYed injuries- including the President of 
the Union Mr. J. N_ Mitra. One house was b.oken into by the Police and inmates 
were _ulted and two of them arrested. Several other workers have also been 
arrested and are to nodergo prosecution. A notice was issued under aec. 144 Or 
P. O. prohibiting the assemblas:e of more than 4 meo at one place within th~ 
jurisdiction of Golmuri thana. 13ut it bas since heen modified and the prohibited area 
now covers the main road leadiog to the Factory and grounds one hundred yards 
on .eaeh side of the ro~d. The result of th~ notice. is effectively to prevent picKeting 
which ~. heen camed 00 for a long ~.me qwte .peacefully. It is reported that 
the notlce.s not supposed to operate agrunot the Company as iLs Pathaol aod 
loyalist workmen have been seen in congregatioDB of evCD a liundred or more within 
the p!Dhibited area, while the Police have not been slow to tell strikers not to 
squat m ~ea of more than four .,..en ou the var&lldahs of the houaea within 
the area notified; • 

. "It is cl~ fro~ ~I this that the CoonP!"ly is obduarte and unbending. It has been 
l08mg. heavily but it \8. bent upon b.realcing the spirit -of the workers. The Govern. 
men~ IS equally de~rmlDed. not. to mtervene. But its so-called non-intervention is 
nothlDg less than IDterventioo ID favour of the Company. If the police are there 
to preaerve peace, the naefulneBl of the large nnmber of Pathans in the emplo;r of 
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Ul!l1p!lny is not App"rent unle3' it b~ to commit breaches ot the peace. The 

worker~ are determin~l thoulth in deal' distre39. They have all through been 
perfectly peaceful. £t \S lip to the pu~lic to supp"rt them moraUy and pecuniarily. 
It has also been aUP.tililied that the Councillo .. ill the loeal COuncil ahoold orge 
the Government to inter~ene. lIr. JOtliah has giveo notice of a resolution in the 
Assombly to withdra.w the protection which the Company enjoys. There has been 
a sympathetic strike in the work. of the Burmah Oil Company' which owns the 
bulk of the ahareJ i~ t~e Tinplate Company at Budg~ Budl1;,e. No one can ten 
whether the Company WIll YIeld to what after all are the lust grIevance of its own 
workers. , ' 

, "But the workers call1lot ba left alone in their just struggle and if these methods 
of brIDging pressure on the CJmpany fail others will have to be devised. There 
have. been other strikes in ,the coulltry bllt none has evokei such a large measure of 
public s)'mpathy and recelved ao scant courtesy from the management. It iM really 
a fight between a rich and powerful Company on the one aide wbich can afford to 
sulf~r temporary l(>Ss to teach ita workers a good lesaon and starve them to Bub
nunion and the-clrganile:!. WOrkdfa on the other fightin~ not for any other cause 
bnt for just living wai'jJJ aai. thoJa u~ilities whicll Ara enJoyed not only by labour
ers e1sewilere bllt by tn~ir brethren next door in tile Tata Works. BI the justice 
of their, callse and tileir p~"""fnl bahuiour the)' have fully deserveil t:..:blic 
sUPJ>Ort they have ao far raceived and it needs only to be aupplemented to the 
Compan,! and the GovernmJDt under.tand that the people cannot afford to let 80 
many 0 thP.ir men to ba brok~n an:l crulhe:!. a. is evidently being attempted." 

Sir Denys Bray m1de an imp,rtant statelJ).nt on the 10th September in the Legis
lative Assembly regarding the pa.ition of Io-lians in A.meriea. Il may be ¥emembered 
that in 1913 tile Suprem 1 CJUI'C of the Unitecl 8:~te, rule:! ill what is called the Thind 

Case that Indians were of Callcasian origin, that they were
Indian. in Am.ri.a not "free, white persons" within the meaning of the Natnrali-

, . sation Act, and that hence they could not become American 
citizens. As a result of this decision as many 8JI 45 Indians were deprived of their 
naturalisation rigl:lts j alld it was apprehended that .. rigid enforcement of 
the dacision wourd involve tho deprivation of citizenship rigl:its and property of 
several hundreds of Indians living in various parts of the United States of America. 
Subsequent to this judgment, elfarts were made b)' disinterested members of tbe 
Legislature in America to get justil'e done to Indians. A bill promoted by Senator 
C~peland doolarinl!;/ndiaM to b3 entit.led to full rights of citizenship had only 
»RS.ed the sta;c~ of fil"$t r .... ling. The qavernment not only ofPnsed thls 
measure but placed obstaclCii in the way of the ·progress of anolher bi! introduce:l 
with the object of restoring the rights of A.merican women who had married Hindua 
natur.iliaed in America, bnt who were deemed to have lost such righta because of the 
"dena.turalisation" of their husbands. As a result of the agitation carried on in India, < 

the Government of India moved the British Government, who on their part 
appear to have made representations to the 8Ilthorities in Washington throngh thcir 
ambassador. Distingnished Amorican missionaries working in the various parts 
of India a180 issued A statement condemning the attitude of the United States towards 
Indians and domanding in the nRlDe of fairplay and justice that notonl), shollld tbe 
45 Indian. who had been practically dispossessed of their propert)' be restored to 
their original position but that the N aturiilisRtion Act should be amended so as to 
declare that Indians did not come within the prohibitory clauses. The follOWing state
ment was made by Sir Danys Bra)" on the qnestion of Mr. Gayaprasad Singh who 
agl<ed: (a) Is it a fact tb.M under the decision of the United States Supreme Court in 
1923, British I';ldians. in that country are ineligible for ~iti&enship,. and incapable, of 
holdmg lands m theIr possession? (b) If so, has an)' tIme been gIven for the IndIan 
landOlvners in the Ulllted ,St~tes to dispose of their properties Yand, if ao, what 
time? (c) Is there an)' similar law in India b)" which Americans are made 
ineligible for holding landed properties in this country f -

Sir Den)'s Bra)' replied: "I have traverse<\' most of the ground covered by the 
question in the previous anslVers. BIlt, as the subject has stirred much l'u~lic 
i~terest, and a m.aappreheo".iC!n still exists abont it, I propose, with your perml",!lon 
Slf, to atate the genelal posItion anew. In 1923, the /?up!'l!'le Court of. thll 1!!,lted 
States ruled that Indians are and always have been mellglble for Amencan c.tizen
ship. Seeing that it is restricted nnder the revised statute 2169 to P"!80na of 
Caucasian and African race, a rigid application of thiJ ruling wonld have mvolved , 



'lbe ehangal aspect in the ~ aIWrs 0( Iaiia and the _amy for • eor-
respoodiDg ehauge lin &he attitude of &he ~pean eo~mll

E.q _ .... Re- ,nit)' ... ere mes:icd by 111'. ~ lIonJlner. AJai&tant 
• ,-. -! 'GeDenl Sect_I, DmIpeIIl'AsisoeialIOll, _ aD M .. U Home" 
- ~ Party '0( &he AssOciariOll at ita ~ branch OD the 24dt 

Sevtember. )fr_ )fortimel-~ tha thempid grmrth of d_dc Gcwemllll!Dt iD 
IoClia 11M giyeft rise to S Dew simal:ioD .. hich ""luiied Dew IIIIlIl ud Dew methods. The 
time had _ ... beD the EuroJ8oll eDmmUui'1 had to look to ita repre;eolUiYeB in 
the IegisIatlms 10 IIIfegoard ita intereau.. Mr. Mortimer p"-,ed : "A prominent 
UadrU ptlIitieia.n _dy deebri!d that there tan be DO Jeadaa wiUionl an orguisa-. 
Qoa. IDdeod ii .. obrioua tbal -:r pulisie:d put, wanlS organi-tiDD, bot DO .. here 
.. Ibis more 0+ ry &han ill the _ of the"European groups ill the Iadim Legis- • 
la_" Hr.1lortiD.er empheo;ised that the firs& of the chief fuDdj_ of the Earope:m -
AMI'l";. ...... _ to II1IppJy lKIeqoa&e aeenlarial lUSistaD.., to the European JmlUps ill 
the legislature!.. The second ftinccion .. as to maintain eoot3et between the EurOpean' 
COOlmanity and 1m political leaden. )Ie Iried to dispel the idea pret'a1ent in eertain 
90arter8 tbat the EQrope:m AssoeiaDon .. as dominatat by Calcutta iDlereSlS.. S~- ' 
~ of, the ... ork ot the bnmehet, Mr.. lI"rtimer 1IIIid : "Bin.., I ~ to Iodia IS._ 
IOOnb ago, a111noehea have ptogre ied, bot BODe more thaD &he Bombay ~r .. cb.;
ud &bough I bow it is iIlridiolia to """,tiDa anJ panieolar na:,'i.! sbooJd like to.1 • 

, .. bat ~ debt die A"Ociation ill geueraJ and the br:mchin' pani owed to Sir HlIj!1l 
Cocke. Turning to the political situation. Mr. Mortimer referml. to the dual safeguard 
the .. ...,.,;ation deowided of the Simon Commissiou in mattera eoocerning protec
tion for the minorities from unfair diserfmi uatory legislatiou aDd the necesai'1 for 
em~"7 power ~ .. ...ted ill the Vicero, and the ProYincial 60_ Mr. 
)lorttmer ._tinDed: We lISt for these two aafegnards in DO spirit of hootili'1 -
to the Indian natiooalitt aspiIaIions. bot beMmse. looking rooud IDdiao conditiDu' 
te-day. ~ ~,.... to be Yirany D~ for &he protectioa of the minority 
co",:mo,nuU'S, ~diui and European sUite. Our cJaims ..... Dot n.oreuonable or aelJisli. 
It. IS mteresling· to Dote that the Madras Simon Committee ha .. e laid Btrese on the 
necessity_L~t &he GoYernora should retain po .. era of yolo and that the Governor
Geoera\ IIIWnld ntaina\so the power of certification. The hlcommendalioos of tbia 
Commiclee ~ mont eignifieaat in that in Madras, dyarehy has worked more s_' 
fully than m any other Jlrorince and Madnos has a180 IJeI!Il comparatively free from 
p'v~ indnstrial and enmm~ disl!Dtea 8!Jeh 88 those .. hich &I) aeriODSly 
mJD \Jay and 80 tlmJatenl!li peaee<m thjw pnmn.., -. to eause no 1_ • per_ 
~ &ban Sir Pnnh~daa 'Ihakardas to state in DO nocertain language thai die 
Go"l!rIl!Dent mllllt .retain strong latent po"ers to deal witb a crisis snch .. that 
.. herewith. yon here In Bomba7 .. ere faced in the early part of· this year.' Doring 
the last five montba there, has been • nwted -.,bange in the' attitude of 
nsponsible Cone- Iesdem. and the maliIJalion br them of the IeII8Onab1ea_ of 
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the demand of the mioority commuuities for safegnarda.·If Iodiao politician. apo 
Pfroacb

b 
Btb.e: greilt . problema &head i;D thi. spirit, if they rid their minds of dist11lat 

o. t e nt"ber and adopt eo-operation and not npn-eo-operation aa' the motto;, the}' 
wIll find onr community ready and willing to 'help them." , .' . .' 

. . '. .:. - ....... . . . -

· 'Sir iL' Visweainiraya~d Na_b'Ali N.waZ JunlP &hdn~"m &be :.;;".,n·~ubiieh, 
.... '.' ed !"' the 9tb October of th..r inquiry futo the Sokkur Barrag8 

Sa kk. w Bu~al. ProJect, dwell on some of ita defects.. But taking the .aebeme 
Sclie ... ,,· . . on the whole tbey. declare that they cau think of no better or 

. . . ' clearer alternative. "It ia not to be expected" they say ''that a 
grea~ !lDd co.mpUcated acheme of this magnitnde will be p~ u: aU detail": Natural 
conditions will Dot lend themselves favonrahly in fIfery dill!dioo, and no big and.
taking of this size CIUl be carried out withont risb and with eome Joeal interst or 
otber. Shonl:l unforeaeeo. risks or difficulties ariIIe in the faaua, the l1IIIO_ of 
engioeering should be able to cope with them:' , 

The • scheme, the n>port BaYS, ia ex~. to make au at''preciable addiaon to 
p!lJdnction am. food supply .in this part of India, and it 11'111 b!!'!.t prosperity to 
SIQd. It pays a tribute to tlie officer·in-charge of the scheme, and eo recommen· 
dations for ensurinJt uninterropted fat ..... ~ of &he schema. 

As &he acheme J& not apected to earn enongb to par fall iDteres& on the borrowed 
~pita1 for 10 years after completion, the Gonmment 0 Indi. should be applOlclted.. 
t~e ~rt sugv:esta, to take over tbe wbole of a aulMtential share of the daM and 
With It also a reasonable share of the future revenues from the aebeme, the principal 
fe!IIO~ being that the scheme is too big a financial proposiaon for the presidency 
With Ita sleniler l1IIIOnrces to handle till the work begins to pay. U this is not do08 
ad if the land sales fail to briog in sulMtentia1 PrOCeeds, the cbarges on raven088 
of the presidency m(f.';.~ a 'heavl burden and a BOUICe pf continued embarr8II1I-
IIl8Ilt to the Bombay ment, in the long tenD of years.. . 

For a year past Bengal has been troubled bf aporadic strikes cnIminating at' the 
· , . . end of J Illy in the big stoppage in the jllte milia. These 
L_bo .. Situation iD disturbances have all hiuI. the Mme character. Uaually Be..... there has been no notice and no 8tatement of demands to 

_ . the lIl&Il8(t8DlenL The workers have simply walked out.. 
Generally the atrike movement W88 preceded bl BOme loose formation of ,a nnion 
got together "" hoc by a la~ or a politiciaa and repreaentiog a mere meuon 
of the aetnal workers. The Indian is peculiarly ansceptible to intimidatiou and to 
lying romour, and a handful of detenoined !'¥,ll can /ret a whole populaaon out 
on atrike wrote the Calcutta correspondent of 77Ie 7Imes" to that paper under 
date 26 Oetober, . . , . 
· Althougb the labour troubles iu' Bengal have not besn aUended by violent 
incidents on the _ seale as in Bombaf, loyal worlrera have besn reluctant on 
'manl occasions to enter the mills. Strikes engioeered in this way cannot be 
effectively Bettled in the absence of any. union to whicb the workers owe allegiance.. 
Partly by the intervention of the Government of Beogal. tbe jute strikes were 
nominally eoded' on tar"'. accepted by the leaders. For weeD afterwards there 
was troubu firat witb ooe mill aod then with another, the workers entering or 
leaving at their wilL The norma1 coudition for the last two montha has been ooe 
of uncertainty ad UDreBt, although practically all the demands of the atriken 
have been meL. . 

By the time.tahle of the Indian National Coogress. aa laid !'-own at Cale1!tta 
last year, mass civil disobedience ill to begin on Janns:ry 1, unlesa In . the meantime 
Dominion StatUi baa . been conceded to India. Hitherto, the threat has been 
somewhat lightly regarded by Europeau opinion, although the experience of 19lO
II, showed that if the·_ of the populaUoo could be aronaed to rems. _.!.~~ 
and to agil8te agaillst &he GoYemment Vf!J£Y naJ embarrassment co!l'd. bed, beca ......... 
to the ESecotive. Latterly EnmJM!8lla have had reason lO change their mm . nee 
the form of the tbrest has chanliild, and wi. that change the . prospects of IerlDIIS 
disturbance are greatly enhaoceif. ' 

The movement towards violence in Beoe:a\ was crushed in 192' by the .Bengal 
Ordinance and tbe Criminal law Amenament Act. All the. leadBI!' whbic'! hWthere 
tben interned have loog . since been released.. The proml!titnda WIth w U •• .J 
Government struck on \bat CICCIlIiOD shifted the centre of violenoe to the Dl_ 
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Provinces and the Punjab, and eompell • .!. the Beng~1 leaders to the conclusion that 
unles. their activities eould be given a wider foundatIon they eould never b.,,!I'e 
more than a temporary nuisance to the Government and a menace to ~e po lee 
officers conoerned in 8uppression. The weak spot in the movement wa8 th!,t It appealed 
not to the _ but to the relatively few Iiot-headed youths who . havmg educated 
themselves. found that they had no likelihood of employment. Further mass 
o~nisation was restri~ by Hindu-Muslim tensiou and bf caste . ~ud communal. 
dlssenBious. How 8mall IS what may be ... lIed the conscIous pohtlcal D?-0vem~nt 
is shown by the numbers in the National Congress. After a year of \R~nIIVe 
recruiting in Bengal 50,000 people have been secured as the total membershIp out 
of 46,000,000 people, although the q.,ualification for membership' is the payment of 
no more than four annas subseription. 

The uew developments are two, which are iu reality 1!De. Benn! Congr,ess 
leaders have recognized that, if they are to make any ~tive ann: paraly~lDg 
movement, they must obtsin control of the m08Bes of dhterate and IlI,orgBnlBed 
labourers who work in the jute mills, iu the docks, and by ~he riverside, and ,!,ho 
serve 1II0st of the agencies of transport. 'fhey have recoglllzed at .the same tll:ne 
that the diligent spread of .the doctrines of Commulllsm i8 the most eft'ectlve 
counter to comMunal dissensions and Hindu-Muslim hostility. , 

Hence the zeal with which men like Mr. Subh"" Chandra Bose alld Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru have thrown themselves into the leadership of strikes wherever 
these have broken out. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru,. who haa just been elected 
chairman of the Indian National Congress for this year's gathering-Mr. Gandhi 
refusing the leadership-is also president sinee last y .... r of tlie Indian Trade Union 
Federation. He haa been active in various labour troubles. most recently in the 
strike at the Golmuri tinplate works. Iu 1928 he was chosen president of the 
All-Bengal Students' Conference, and in his address advocated not a pure 
Communism bnt Socialism and Internationalism. From that meeting was born 
the Independence League for Bengal, started by Mr. Subhaa Chandra Bose with 
the aSBistanr-e of a number of ex·detenus. . 

. The new body issued a manifesto dwelling of the principles of Bolshevism, The 
position that it waa sought to create was plaioly expressed in the columna of 
"Liberty"-the Swara) orgao whillh has arisen on the ashes of 'Forward' and is 
controlled by: the Bose brothers. On September 1 of this year it wrote:-

'Organill£d, diaci~ined Labour is bein~ harnessed to the coach of nationalism. 
More and more 18 Labour being identified with the national movement. More and 
more is the truth recoj(niBed by the mass that self-government is their 81llvation. 
* • • • • In anT natlOoal clampai~ of Don-violent non·eo-operatioD Labour 
~Il. pull its full weIght on the people s side. "Pilralyse business'" will be the 

WlnnlDg slogan.' 
Mr. Subhas ChaDdra Bose in an address at LilIooah 8aid:-'The Labour 

movement is very closely connected with the Swaraj movement, and what is needed 
at the present movement is a co-ordination between the two in order to force the 
hand~ of an unsympathetic Government",Thh statemeut shows that· neither 
'Pandlt Nehru nor Mr. Bose have any close knowledge of Labour; they are weU-to.do 
men fishing in the troubled water8 of labour disputes. Yet it would be foolish to 
deny their influence. ThE?' h~ve, mod~ of apppal to the people through their 
own !anguage, through the Identity In theIr mode of thought, that are closed to the 
Enghshman. . 

The !",nditio~ of strik&-fomented agitation, extending from the milia to the 
~ork~ lU the oIl·depots at Budge-:Budge, and..to the tin-plate workers at Golmuri 
IS precIsely what these p'olitical leaders desire. In the illiterate labourers inclined 
to turbulen~ and readliy moved, by mass suggestioD,. they have prooisely the 
weapon whICh they want for making the task of Goveroment as difficult as possible. 
They have a~ command a type of mao. ~ith far more phyllical courage than the 
average ~gah. If they can harness the million or so of operatives rounil Calcutta 
to the polItical. m~vement then they. can make a ~ly impressive demonstration in 
:Tan~ary bl. hnnS'Bg about som~lDg. approaching a general Btrike. The tslk 
IS ~tlil of no~-vlole!'t non.cooperatloD

I
' -but the men who use the words with 

thelr tongues lD their cheeks know we 1 that "non·violence" ia DOt in the dictionary 
of the men whom they are endeavouring to Sway. 
. A~ the moment the workers are held light.!y in leash by the agitators Work 
18 ,gol~~ on, hut assurances are quietly given that with the New Year a great effort 
Will "" made to 'enforce terme for the labourers,' The leaders know well 
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with what fil'~ they are playing. In all this mill area the tension between Hindus 
and ~osl!llDI II constant and tends to grolY.The call for a !(OOetal strike attended 
by ~lcketing would tnm almost automatically to communal nots beside which those 
of 1926 would be child's play. They could only be suppressed in bloodahed. 

From the extended summary of .the speech made by Sir Donald MacAlister at 
the annual session of the General Council of Medical Edu

Threat of the British catiol! and Registration of the United Kingdom at the 
Medical Council end of November 1929, it is obvious that it is .the 
. . intention of the Indian authorities to approach the Legis-
latlV!! Assembly ~ain on the question of the appointment of a Commissioner on 
Medical \lualffications ·and Standards in India. SIB DONALD told the Council 
that "the Iudia Office would 8sk the Le!rlslative Assembly to reverse its decision 
in Jan)18JT, and would explain Dot only the unfortunate results on the prospects 
of. I~dian students which would follow from a definite refusal to appoint a Com
mls~lOner, but also the genuine desire of the General Medical Council to help 
India consistently with the obligations which British. statutes imposed on them." 
We do. ~ot know: why the I!1dia Office has assumed the responsibility for informing 
the !3rltish MedICal Council that the Assembly would be asked to reverse its 
ver4lct. The public in India would like to know to what extent the Government of 
India must be blamed in regard to the advice tendered to the Secretary ot State. 
At thot Simla session of the Asscmbl, it was made perfectly clear to the Government 
that the whole o;tedical ~rofeasion 10 India, the Universities, the Inter-Universities 
Board, and the Medical Faculties of the various Universities were all united in 
tJ.1eir protest against the threat held ont by the British Medical Council. Strong 
views were expressed in the Assembly and such defence of their policy 88 the 
sl'Okesman of the Government of India was able to put forward, far from helping 
towards a better understanding betwecn non-officials and the Government, only 
provoked the representatives of the people to stiffen their, opposition. It may be 
true that to Bome little extent the prospects of Indian students might be endangered 
if the British Medial Council should carry out its threat of refusing to recognise 
Indian medical degrees. If, as we believe, the Assembly refuses to walk into Govern
ment's parlour, the Government will bc forced to recognise that it is !.heir clear 
duty to tell the British Medical Council that arrangementa wOllld BOOn be made 
fillltly to make India self-sllfficient in the matter not onl of medical education bnt 
also of recruitment to the higher medical services an ,secondly, to train J ndian 
stndents in reputed medical institlltiona in the Continent where equipment, reaching 
and the facilities for making research are' better than in the British universities. 
If this courageous attitude is taken u~, as it must be if the Government wish to 
uphold the self-respect of India, then It will not be long, before the British Medical 
Council behaves more sensibly and justly than it is doing at present. It passes 
our comprshension why. if, al it aflects, it were benevolently inclmed to India, that 
Council should not prolong the Ileriod of extension to two or three years more and 
thul give time to India to make her own arrangement for securing uniform and 
proyer Itandards of medical qualifications in India. In regard to medical insti
tutions in Great Biitain which were called npon by that lame Council to conform 
to certain ltandards prescribed by them, it is notorious that it has not been very anxious 
to punish them for delay in re8ching the higlter standard of efficiency. Why then 
should a different policy bepulAued in ~rd to Indian universities 1 Auy attempt 
made by the British Medical ()ounci! to dictate Lo Australia or South Afnca in ths 
manner in which India has been lought to be dictated to, would be keenly resented 
and repudiated by them. If the truth must he told the Council would do no luch 
thing in regard to self-~overning Dominions. This fact is m'ade clear br 
DR. JIVAUJ MEliTA 111 a communication to The 'Times of India. 
Dr_ JIVABAJ MEHTA'S review of the position of India vis-a-vis the Medical 
()ouncil is as exhaustive· as it is a telling exposure of the untenability of 
the pretensions of the General Medical Council to supervisory and controllln,g 
powers over medical education in onr country. In view of these circumstances It 
II surprising that the Government of India IhoUld again think of tabling a resolu
tion liefore the Assembly for the appointment of a Commissioner nominated by .the 
British Medical Council. Even now it is not too late for the Government to WIth
draw from this humiliating position, but if the,: persevere it is for the Assembly 
to show itl resentment against thll preposteroul' and indefensihle procedllre a::d 
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'not only declare that they have - nothing to, do with - the B~tish Medi~ .Conn~il 
but make speedy 'lI~aDgelnents f?r th,e .estabhshment of ~ M~dleal.council ID In~la 
in 'order to- prescribe the -qualifications 'necessary on -the Plitt Of. the ,Itidlan 
medical'~ridllates and for recruitment· to the Indian Medical Serviees." (From the 
Hindu of Madras). 

AIt~gether -1 RaIlway accidents ocCUrred in the :fu~an Railway. d~riDg the half -
, yeaI' en(\ing" Marc!J. 31 19'29. ~e Railwa~. B<!aM 

Ac~ident. in Indi~n . Jlublishe<l a booklet, glVlUg the results of the enqumes Il\to 
Railway.' those accidents made by "the CIovernm~ut Inspectors of ~a!l-

. ways. The finding and reCl!mmendahons o~ these enquiries 
undoubtedly give sufficient support to the cry raIsed by the pubbc and the prees 
for the betterment of the Railway Traftic service by en~ng responsible and better
paid staff in it.. It has been of common experience that the majurity of the Railway 
accidents neeur due to the negligence or inefficiency of the :POiDtsmen. aiguaU. 

_ er., /(Stemen and others who are noue but people gl!tting salaries of Re. 10 ~o 
40, 50 a month and the bare fact remains that the safety of thousands of pubho 
travellinp: in Rltilways depends on these iIl·paid and uneducated persons. el ' 

Out of the 7 accidentS that oocurrod to different Railwaya two were at Ie.. oroll8-
ing which, according to the findings of the enquiries, were du~ to nothinlf but 
negligence or rather absence of the Railwa)" gatemen at the time when the accidents 
happened. -One was at a statiou yaM and that too due to nothing hut negligeuce 
on the part of the station Jamadar; one was defective rolling stock; one due to defec~ive 
brakes: one due to defective signals as well as carelessness on the part ~f the driver 
and the Assistant Stalion Master on duty and the seveuth one was for Borne unknown 
cause which, the Eoquiry Committee thought, was most probllblydue to, negligence 
on the part of the travelling public. 

The first occident occuTrcd in the B. N. W. Railway at BhatDi atation on 
Jan!lary 3, 1929 whcu II passenger .. traiu being received on a wroDl!: line b1 the 
st·ation authorities collided with II shunting engine with the result that two 
passengers were ki1\ed and four passengers II ud two drivers were more or 1888 
sel'iously injured. According to the finding of the Enquiry Committee the pBllsenger 
train was intended to be received at No. 1 pilltform line. But all the facing pointa 
had been set for No. 4 line just previous to the 'arrival of ~he pall88Dger traiD to 
allow a shunting enp:iue to attach to a rake of goods train IIDd the facing points 
were Dot re-set, halted aud locked before the passenger _ train was recei .. ed in with 
!he resul,t that the passenger train got into ~ o. 4 line .and ~llided with the shunt· 
mg engme. The damage done to the rolhng stock IS estimated to be Rs. 25,000.
Evidence recorded' by the Enquiry Committee revealed the fact that the Btation 
Jamadar, whose duty it was to go to the signsl lloint to set it all !'lj;ht, did not do that 
and was sleeping in a station verandah wben the train eame. The asmtant Station 
}faster on duty simply carried out the rules in letter by exchllDging hadlrea with 
the Jamadar. But he did not care to see that the Jamadar had gone to die poiut 
and done his dut)" properly. On the contrary he allowed the Jamadar to Bleep in 
even when the train was coming. Mr. Jackson, Senior Government Railway Inspector, 
LU,cknow Circle has also expressed opinion that had the driver of tlie passenger 
tram leBsened his speed which he should do according to the traffie rules, the oolliaion 
could have b ... n avoided. Mr. Jackson has also made the following recommeoda
tihons :-,·It is strongly urged that 80me system of interlocking points with signals 
s ould be introdueed at an early dllte on the main line at least of the Bengal North 
Western Railway. The trsfIic haa lonp: warranted it and the I>reaeot programme of 
a f~wd crossing 8ta~ion8 and one junction a year is very inadequate. A much more 
raJlI programme 18" necessary." . . 
~e .econd occident took place on the ABsam-Bengal Railway at Langcholiet 

staail~lon On December 11, 1928 wheu one wheel of a Wllj!on attached to the Assllm 
~ :;'ailed on .the way while the train was running. The WagoD was dragged on 
offtha t ~wo miles when thl! derailed wheel hit a crossing of the line and JIOrtion 

e tram was also derailed. Some ppBBengerB of the train were injuM and 
damage of ahout Rs. 22.000 WII8 caused to the Railway. The Enquiry Committoe 
hdaefs ~xpressed opinion that the IICcident was due ~o the derailed wagon being 

echve, -
2' l~~~ third accicle!., took place .lIt the level crossi~g at Pilhuwa station on JIIllUBrY 
th . In ~he aCOldent the engme of a goods train from Ghaliabad to Hapur ran 

e rear portloD,of motor bus wheD the I&tter had almost passed_ of the level CfOll8-
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. nil; •. Aa a result of the ~ident a pa99enger of the bus and the bua cleaner were killed . 
ou~ght alld aix ~ther p~enl;"rs were ~riously injured.. In thise case thcugh the 
dnyer of the bus 'held 'I!nmardy ~1!0USlble for the accident 'by the Government 
~ru!,!,ay. Inspector the Railway authorities has not beeu acquittcd of their respon. 
Blbhtles In as much as the' gates of the level-crossing were wide open when the bus 
entered the crossing and the accident occurred and the gate mau was absent from 
the gate. . The Government Inspector has strongly recommended that this gate should 
he turned into a II class crossing and he hili! added the following observation .:-

':It .. is essential that at all such pucca road crossings, speciRlly in a wstl'ict, where 
there IS heavy moter traffic, there should be two men in chnrge and not one man for 
twenty·four hours." , '. ' " 

Negligence, on the part of the driver and the Assistant Station MlII!ter was res' 
ponsible for the fourth accident which ,occurred at D1!ggirailL station on I,he M. 'S, M. 
Railway 'on January .21, 1929. A passenger train while being received at Duggirala 
station collided wilb. a goods tr,in which had been previously received there' and 
some SiX. or seven men were more or less seriously injured. .The responsibility in 
thia ease was. of the driver of the passenger train who, according te the finding of' 
the enquiry, waa moning the twn at an . excessive speed while entering the station 
yard. The Assistant Station Master of the station has alao been' held te be partly 
responsible. in as ·much as he did· not care to aes that the defects in the outer BlgoalB 
reported to him by 'the driver of another train which had passed the station some 
time ago, were not pro~rly rectified. ., • . . . 
• 'The fi,ft4 ~ -aIBo oecurred due te irregularities ot gate ,keeping at a level . 
crossing near Thaten atation on the Burma Railways. In this accident a motor bua 
fully. loaded with, pasBengel'8 . was pas.inJ the level croBBing between Tbaton and . 
Aungsaing ,Railway station when tlje, ·engme of a good~ train ran into. it with the 
re.ult that: the, bus was. comJ:1letely smashed and one WOJlU\O passenger of tbe bus" 
'ifill! killed, and 7 women and one mlLn were injured. From tli~ report of the enquiry' 
into this accident it is clear that the bus drivel" elltered the level, croosing as he 
found the gates wide open Bnd before he could fully' clear off the engine came and 
collided with it. The ,gate Bt the level crossing were kept open by the gate-keeper 
who had gone to her Ilome leaving the gates to themselves. ' , " ' 

To crOlll'n the irresponsibility. of the·, Railway authorities, the gates at the level., 
crossing' were • placed in c4arge of a woman appolDted by, the !tailway. ~he observa- , 
tions of the Gove~nment Railway Inspector holdin!: ~nquiry into this accident li.o 
doubt speak for themselves. In coming to the conclUSIon of the enquin .the Inspector 
aays: "The Permanent waf Inspector and the Assistant Permapent Waf lnspector ' 

. who have been in charge of thiS length of the line both state tha~ ~ef have. never'
made, a night inapection. I do not consider this, an "l'cnse for their ndt kdolviIlg the 
atate of a1fairs ,and that tb.~ general ':'ilea were . Jj~ing .~reached. They !hould there
.f~e.be suitably !1~t with .bf the ~.way A~DIlmstration". "Thc enqulry'Inspector" 
cantinued: ''Thla'ievel' croOSlDgbeing Oil 'an' Important P. W. D. maID ioad ·Bhould • 

. be hrought 'up te the. standard Of A Class level crossing amd all other similar cmos- . 
ings should bQ dealt with similarly, I, recommend that fitting of these (high power,' 
electric) head lights· to all train engines be completed at on~'" '. 

Observing tIie arrangements for gate men at level croOSIDg8 the Inspector IIl\Ys: 
"There have' been nllmbers of. cas6\' of g;<te mpn being asaa!ll~ anc!. III few cases 
even m",rder~. Jlje PR~ ,of the' g~t~-1teepers IS .so· 101" tliat ~n!l'. !lIos'e ipc'aPab1e. of 
demandlOg hil!:h pay are found willing to take up thll work. Ihe' gate'lD qlleshoo 
was found to 'be in the charge of a 'woman who could not be ree.sonabll expected to 
Bpend the night alone in this' isollited situatioIl' knowing that she wa liable to be 
molested,. Further more, motOr traffic is rapidly incressing sei that'while the duties 
to be, perf~rnled' were steadily be~oming more ,!rduous) nothing J?,R?, up to the time 
of thiS aCCIdent 'been ~one to reheveher' of the mcresslDg responBlblhty. 

, .The. 8i:r;t4, ~ccid6nt and which involved the mos.t serious casualties occurred 
between' Oh'!n,dllur!l' and. Barl!:an'l- stations?n tlie Gomoh:Darkana sP.ction of,: 
E. I. R. thiS aqcldent. IIcCPrdipg to th~ enq~lIry repor~. was due. ,to the. han~ lever 
brakes, on. tlje wagons 9f tile ball!'""t ~r~1D ,-"hlCh met wl~h the a~cldent ]UmplDg .off,' 
and tlie failure of the drlver'tO notice It III tIme. The trrun mn mto a catch Bldmg 
being out a controL·' One Sreman, '2, ballast train coolieS. one child and one key' 
1IlSh' were killed and the AasistanC Permanent Way InspectGr and 6 coolies' were 
Beriouly injured and 25 coolies were slightly injured. . '., . 

. In the BefJeIIth 1J0000clent in the Rangoon-Mandalay Expresa train on Mareh i 0 
1929 a third e1as bogie of the twn wal in 1Iames when the ~ was 8topp~ 
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and the bogie in Hames was detached. Mr.ny .p~~engera i~mped onk of ~e 
carriage ont of fear of life, and 70 p .... m .. ers were mlured, 5 Beno~sly. Aceof!1lD.g 
to the enquiry report the fire was caused by the ignitIon of Borne mflamable liqUId 
Bplit on tne floor of the carriage by BOme careless passengers. (Free Press of IndIa). 

The following bulletin was issued by the A.I.C.C. on the 11110 July :- ' 
Jatindra Nath Sanyal has been arrested in connection with t}le Lahore con~· 

piracy case. He was arrested in Allahabad where he was employed In a press. HIS 
, two brothers Sachindra Natb Sanyal and Bhupendra 

Arreota '" Houoe- Nath Sanyal were convicled in the Kakori J:ase and are 
Seuch.o undergoingimprisonment,tbe former for life and tbe latter 

for five years. Other arrests include Ajoy Kumar Ghoss, a young student a! Cawnpore, 
wbo toole bis degree at tbe University tbis year, and Mr. A Jain, tbe edItor of the 
weekly "DeshI:>hakl" of Meerut. • 

Honse searches conlinue in various parts of tbe country. On July 7 bowever a 
specially large nl1mber of houses in L'lhore and Amritsar were searched. 

Of the vast number of political cllses and conviclions tbat have taken place during 
tbe past ten years in India some of the saddest Rere in what is known as the l!ar.Wy 
shooting cas.. In February 1922, when most of the Congress leaders were In JaIl, 
a number of Congress volunteers gathered together in Bareilly city for a. peaceful 
demonstration. Tbis gathering was prohibited by the police at tbe last IDoment. 
and W.\S fired upon, several people being killed and a, large number wounded. Tbe 
police also pulled down tbe natlonal flag and bl1rnt it and rnided the office of the 
Bueilly District Congress Committee in a part of the Town Hall buildings and 
de.INyed all the Congress p1pers and records and burnt a number of spinning 
wheels. For a week or so arterwarda the military were more or less in possession' 
of the chy an:1 alaI ge numher of arrests were ID lde. 

Four months later three police constables on duty were .',ot down a.tdifferent 
places in the city by some unknown persons who escaped. No arrest was made for 
this {or a long time. Some months later three boys were arrested. One of \hese 
Shatrusudan Singh, aged 20, belonged to Bareilly. The otber two-Tikam Singb, 
aged 18 and Shambir Singh, aged 16~were residents of other districts. Sbambir' 
Siogh was a.ctually arrested in an examination hall where be was appearing for bis 
matriculation examination. 

These lhree boys were tried for the shooting of the policemen. :rhe principal 
evidence against the accused was tb. statement.of an approver who, it was admitted, 
had been a p"lice spy. On behalf of Shatrusudan Singh evidence was led to show 
that he was not in Bareilly on the day the shooting took place. Similar evidence 
was given on behalf of Tikam Singh and Shambir Shlgh. Indeed it was stated that 
tbese two boys had Jt!ver been to Bareilly in all theit 'young lives till they were 

- brought there under arrest. 
Tbe Sessions Jl1dge acquitted Sbatrusudan Singh but convicted the otber' 

tw(o on various counts to tbirty years' imprisoument each. On appeal to the Higb 
C~urt the sentences on these two stood uncbanged and in addition Shatrusudan 
Smgb was also sentenc~d on several counts to the same terms of tbirty years. 

, Fo~ more. tban SIX years now these three boys have been in jail. Shatrusudan 
Smg~ IS sufferIDg from tuberculosis and is in Sultanpur jail; Tikam Singh is .in 
Barellly Central Jail; and Shambir Singh is in N aini Central Jail near Allahabad. 

Many people have carefully read the record of the case and they are convinced 
that l~e three hays were perfectly innocent and bad nothing to do with the Bareilly 

. shootlDg. In any event the sentences passed on them were amazing in their severity 
!'tIan~ attempts bave been made to seCllre tbe discharge of the tbree boys but s~ 
far WIthout succesS. Meanwbile they are spending their young manhood in jail with 
no hope ~r prospect. of !e~ease till t~ey are old men bent with a life of toil and 
degradallon spen~ lD. JaIl !Jnless Indeed death comes as ,an earlier release. The· 
father. o~ Sha!"blr Smgh IS a broken and ruined man, almost blind through sorrow, 
and bls httle VIllage property. has been spent away in lhe defence of his son although 
thUdefence was ofhttle avaIl. ' 
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ARRESTS & HOUSE-SEARCHEs 

The following bulletin was issued by the A. I. C. C. on the9rd August:-
An important resolution of the A. I. C. C. condemned the "barbarous methods of 

repression" in the Punjab. Recent happenings in the city of Lahore have amazed 
even those who were used to official terrorism and brutality. On the 19~h of July 
seven young men ltere going along the streets of Lahore collecting funds for the 
defence of the under-trial prisoners in the Lahore Conspiracy case. These young 
men shouted from time to tIme various cries including "Down with Imperialism", 
"Long live Revolution." These cries evidently gave great offence to the British 
authorities. 

The seven young men were ordered to disperse by the District Magistrate and 
on their refusal to do so about three dozen policemen fell on them with big batons 
or lathis and ,kept on beating them for some time. Two boys became senseless and 
the others received severe injuries. ' 

The seven boys were then dragged along tbe slreet to tbe police lorries and taken 
to the lock·up. Two well·known leaders-Sardar Mangal Singh and Maulana Zafar 
Ali Khan-both members of the A. I. C. C. who happened to be standing near by, 
were also arrested. • 

Even after these arrests the police continued to use their lath is on tbe psssers·by 
and on people in the neighbouring shops. causing seriou!t injuries. The representa· 
tives of the ~lHbu"" newspaper were also .injured. 

The hunger strike of Bbagat Singh and Dutt continues and is now in the sevenlh 
week. The otber under· trial prisoners in the Lahore Conspiracy case bave also 
been on hunger strike now for seventeeli day.. Many of the hunger strikers are in 
a precarious stlLte and cannot even be carried to court. Attempts to feed the hunger 
s"ikers forcibly have been made. Tbese attemllts, as described by the under-trial 
prisoners, Ilave been extraordinarily brutal and have been condemned by eminent 
doctors. . 

Even inside the court room the under·trial prisoners in the .Lahore case have 
been subjected to extraordinary treatment. They havo bad to put up with assaults 
from tbe police, and till lately each accused was handcuffed in court by a policeman 
and had a policeman on either side of l'im. Everyone entering the court room is 
subjected to a strict search. Itven pressmen wbo have been given permits are 
searched thoroughly and illtimately. Several pressmen have been excluded. 

Dr. Sa/yapaZ was sellienc.ed 011 July 11th to two years' rigorous imprisonment 
and a fine of Rs. 500 or 6 months' rigorous imprisonment in default of payment. 

Mr. Madduri ..4.1IM,put'niah, till lately a member of the A. I. C. C. and editor of 
the "Congress", was arrested Ql\. July 12th under Sees. 12"A and 1531. P. C. 
Another member of the A. I. C. C., Ghaoi Abdur Rahman of Amritsar has been 
arrested. Hakim Sikandar Kbiz.u, Secretary of the Amritsar Congress Committee 
and Chairman of the Reception Committo;e of the Naujawan Bharat Sabha Conference 
and Sardar Ajit Singh, General Secretary of the Naujawan Bharat Sabha, have botb 
been arrested. ' ' ~ 

Mastel' Mota Singr., who was recently discharged after completing a term of seven 
years' rigorous imprisonment, was re·arrested 011 July 23rd 0' 

M,'. V. 8. Dalldekru', the assistant secretary of the U. P. Provincial Congress 
Committee was arrested in his ,office on July 31st under section 124A. He was 
taken handculted to Mainpuri. Other arrests include that of Mr. Gopal Das of the 
Kashi Vidyapith. , 

Among those convicted for political offellces and at present in jail are 8urendra 
Ntogy and Nibaran CIJandra Das Gupta. Both were sentenced in Behar for writing 
article s which were considered to be seditious. 

The following bulletin was issued by the A. I. C. C. on the 19t1l S.plember :
Tbe Government has been carr, iug on its campaign of repression with fresh 

energy. A secret circular issued by the Punjab official., and published in the pre.s, 
contained directions for shadowing prominent Congressmen in tbe Punjab and 
putting pressure on the people of tbe province to keep away from the Congres •. 

The hunger. strike in the Punjab jails has contin!led and is now in the thirt~e.nth 
week. The strIke was resorted to in order to oblalD bumane treatmenl for pohtlcal 
prisoners. Various attempts were made by the government and non·officials to 
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ind>lce the hunge~strikers to end t~e strike. but the conditions ask<:d for by. tbe 
strikers not being agreed ta the strike contlDues. Many of the strikers are 1ft a 
very weak condition in spite of forcible feeding. One of them Jatindranatb Das 
is at the point of death. ' 

. This hunger strike bas· attracted a great deal of anxious Mtention all over the 
country and numerous demonstrations .. nd meetinga of sympathy bave been beld 
and better treatment for political prisoners demanded. Owing to the very wtak 
condition of the bunger-strikers they cannot be taken to court and the proceedings 
of the Lahore Conspiracy case have had to be repeatedly adjourned. The Govern
ment has now introduced a new bill in the Assembly to provide for a trial to be 
continued in court in the absence of the accused or his counsel. . 

The provinces of Bengal and tbe Punjab appear to be the two-principal centres 
at present of the repressive activity of government. In Bengal a number of the most 
prominent leaders have been charged under section 124"- of tbe Indian Penal Code 
(sedition). These include Syt. S"blws Ohandra Bose, president of tbe Bengal 
Provincial Congress Committee and a member of the Working Committee of the 
A. I. C. C.; Syt. Kiran Sanka. Roy, Secretary Bengal P. C. C., Syt. B. K. Bose, 
Dr. J. M. Das Gupta, Syt. Satr.a Bhusan Das Gupta, Syt.· Sailesh Nath Bisi, 
Syt. Purushottam Roy, Syt. Su.hil Banerji and Sardar Balwat1t Singh. Syt. Jnanan 
ian Neogy, who was recently sentenced to pay a heavy fine for a poster, has again 
been charged with sedition . 

Bye. v. S. Da"dekar, Assistant Secretary of the U. P. P. C. C. has:been sentenced 
to II!' months' rigorous imprisonment and a fine of Rs. 250 ullder Section 124'" 
I. P. C. 

Byt. Ramananda Ohaturi;, editor 'Modern Review' has been sentenced to pay 
a fi!lO ~f Rs. 1,000 On a Charg. of sedition {or pUblishing Dr. J. T. Sunderland's 
'Indian In Bondage', -

Byt Mtulduri Amaapumiah, editor "Congress" bas been sentenced in Rajahmun
dry ~o two years' rigorous imprisonment and a fine of Rs. 500 under the sedition 
section and to one year's R. I. under section 153 A. t. P. C., the sentences to run 
concurrently. 

_ Professor Nripsndra Olw.uira Banerft of the Bangabasi College, a member of 
the A. I. C . C. has also been charged. under section 124A I. P. C. Syt. Nanigopal 
Bhattachagee was also arrested under the .,.me section at Jessore • 

. S,I. H,ralal Pantle has been sentenced.in Benaret to six montbs' rigorous im-
prisonment and a fiDe of Rs. 50. . _ 

The following bulletin was issued by the A. 1. C. C. on the 6th October:-
~'1 September 13, the whole of IndIa was deeply stirred by the death of Jatindra

~ h:8 on the 64th day of his hunger-strike. No event for nlany years past had 
hOI~ e I th:. ~eople so much and all over the country great demonstrations were 
t e tb n.,.a .cutta a vast concourse of people accompanied his mortal remains 
f~rei:ocrematl?n grouhd. Messages of sympathy and solitlarity came from several 
appreci~~~ntnes o~ t e occasi,!n of Jatin Das's death. A message that was specially 

S e came .rom the family of Terence Mac Swiney in Ireland 
-the R:.tftW;.Jatin Das's dea!h came the news of the death of another hunger-striker 
a"ler se' ""aya, a BuddhIst Monk. Released from jail on February 28 19'9 .. rvtng 21 months' rigorou" r.. . , • 
for a seditious speech 00 A iI ~fimpnsonment 'o~ s~ltton, be was agalO arrested 
to six years' trans . pr 4.. ve weeks after b,s d,scharge. He was sentenced 
Soon after his arJ~rI:-:'~I~r~~~ ~I~ sentence .'kIlS ~ubsequently reduced to three years. 
right to wear his yellow k' nnter.str! e ~mandmg better treatment and the 
continued for the ex!raordin~~y sp:rio~ o} :~ecldal da>:sll' hThis hunger-stri~e he 
September 19- a 4 ays tl e succumbed to It on 

In the Assembly the Government w d Ii' . 
pone the Hunger-Strike Bill it had ~s c~nsu~ or Its policy and it had to post
many of the demands of the hunger- t .Ikntro uce The Government also agreed to 

Hu 'k h Sn ers. nger-strI es ave however cant' d' . . 
strikers are in a precari~us condition ,'Sue ;,0 !t~ny JaIls and many of the hunger
been on hunger.strike for about f~u yt. th " ra l!a/h. 8en of Barisal. Who has 
Otbers on their death beds are U K r .mdon sndnUow, IS saId to be nearing the end. 

-' napln a a • Athapha, two Buddhist monks 
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in Rangoon sentenced for sedition; and master Kabul Singh in Mianwali jail, 
Sardar Bhagat Sinlfb. Syt. Batukeshwar Dult, Sardar Qaumi and some others are 
also continuing tbeu bunger-strike. 

The Meerut under-trial prsoners also started a hunger-strike after Jatin Das's . 
death. In response to the appeal made by the A. I. C. C. however they have 
suspended it. 

Indian Nationalists in Shanghai and other paris of China have been harassed 
f~r months past by l'Ile ~ritish. 0 n. March 6. a leading In4ian nationalist, Harcharan 
Smgh was. murder~d I!, Shang~~I. It appears. tba.t he had taken som~ pains to 
prepare a bst of IndIans 10 the British secret service In Shanghai. Afcer hiS murder 
four of his own intimate colleagues of the "Eastern Oppressed Peoples' Association 
!yere arrested and cbarged with this murder. This extraordinary charge was heard 
10 secret. There were twelve secret hearings of the case hecause, as the prosecution 

. stated, "publicity would injure the prosecution." In spite of tbe secrecy, however, 
the prosecution collapsed. 

The men were discharged but immediately afterwards two of them were re
arrested and c1larged witb "conduct prejudicial to public safety." Five other Indian 
nationalists were also artested and tried and sentenced. The case against them 
was mainly that they read seditious periodicals from India, wore black turbans and 
one ofthem bad said that they "must expose these C. I. D. dogs who swear falsely 
against us." Eight Indians-Karam Singh. Naraung Singb, Indar Singh, Asa Singh, 
Narain Singh, Hokam Singh, Ishar Singh and Charan Singh,-aU Sikhs, were 
sentenced to short terms of imprisonment and to deportation. 

Mas .. Mota Singh, wbo was discharged after many years in jail oaly recently. 
has again been convicted at Ju11undhur, in tbe Punjab, for certain speeches delivered 
by him. He bas been sentenced to seven years' rigorous imprisonment for this oft'ence. 
His last message. as he was being taken away in handcuffs and fetters, was to the 
Sikhs calling UPDn them to do their utmost to make the Lahore Congress a success, 
and deprecating the aClivities of tbose who were trying to keep the Sikhs away 
from the national movement. He has also been on hunger·strike for some time . 

. Sarda,.. Phunam Sing" and .Aj;t Singh have' been sentenced to two years' 
rigorous imprisonment under Section 124. l. P. C. lit Jullundhur. 

GhfM(,i .Abel .... Rahman, president of the Amritsar Congress Committee has been 
sentenced to two years' rigorous imprisonment and a fine· Rs. 200. Hakim 
Sikandar Khizr and Sardar Ajit Singh, Secretary, Naujawan Bbarat Sabha were 
sentenced tn 18 months' rigorous imprisonment each and a fine of Rs. 100. 

Arrests have been made under Ju\lundhur warrants of Mathura Das at Lyallpur, 
Sita Rllm at Jullundhur attd Def Chandra Narang at Lahore. 

As a sequel to a District Political Conference at Nakodar in the Punjab, a large 
number of arrests of Congressmen took place on September II and 12. Among 
those arrested were Syt. N aubat Rai, Syt. Hari Sinl!b, Syt. Daulat Ram Khanna. 
Moulvi Mohammad Jamil, Syt. Nathumal Tewarl, Syt. Girdharilal and Sardar 

Kartar Singh. 
Mr. Ehsan Ali, Secretary of the Labore City Congress Committee and the 

All India Naujawan Bharat Sabha, accompanied the body of Jatindranath Das. to 
Calcutta. He was arrested there and taken to Lahore. . 

Syt. Prem Prakash Deveshar, President Amritsar Naujawan Bharat Sabba, and 
Syt. Kehar Singh .Kesri have been arrested under Section 124"-, I. P. C. 

7?ie use of handcuff. and fett61" on political pfia0'Mr8 is becoming very com
mon. Master Mota Singb, Syt. V. s. Dande~ar and most of those arrestee!: or 
convicted recently have been bandcuffed. It IS reported that fetters and night 
handcuffs are put on some of the Kakori prisoners even inside the jail. Gokul Das, 
a fourth year student of the Kashi Vidyapitb, has had an extraordinary and most 
unpleasant experience. He was arrested on July n, at Mahoha in the U. P. He 
was carried about half over India, handcuffed and with his face all covered up. He 
was sent to Lahore. then to Motihari in Behar and then back to Mahoba. Every 
attempt was made in tbese various places to get him indentified by some allProver 
or other person, but there was no success .. E!Ory attempt ~s also made. by .the 
secret service police to overawe him. and make hIm purch~se hls,freedo,!, by Imphca
ting some others. There was n,o definite charge. agamst hi'!'. Sull he w~s not 
let out on bail and was carried about handcuffed In extreme dIscomfort al btl face 
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was covered up And tl,e time of the year was the hottest. Even in the lock·up 
he had. handcuffs and for a month he was not permitted to have a change of 
clothes. At Mahoba he. was made' to walk handCl!ffed 6 miles i'!. the sun to. the 
court house. Ultimately as nn evidence of any kind could pGSslbly be raIsed 
against him, he was let out on bail of Rs. 200. Tbe trea~ent acco~ed to Gokul 
Das shows wbat prefectly innocent persons have to face If any polIce officer has 
the faintest suspicion about them. • -. 

The following bulletin ·was issued by the All India Congress'Committee on t~e 
27tll No~ .. mbBt" :- . ' . , 

. A !'Bee"t pronounceme"t ~ tile Vicsroy, on behalf of tbe British Government, sug
gesting a conference between representatives oflhe Indian people, tbe Indian ~tates 
and the British Government, has attracted considerable attention. A meetIng of 
prominent. Congressmen and leaders of other political parties held in Delhi on. 
November 1st and 2nd issued a manifesto in which it was stated that they' would be 
prepared to co.operate but that certain conditions were vital and must bl! fulfilled. 
Four conditions were mentioned :. . 

r. All lIiscussions at the proposed conference to be on the basis of tull dominion 
status for India. ' . 

t. There should be a prominent representation of Congressmen at the con· 
ference. . . ' . . 

3. A general amnesty of political prisoners. '. : . 
4. The Government of India to be carried on from DOW onwards, as far as is pOSe 

sible under existing conditions, on lbe lines of a dominion government. . 
None nf these conditions have so far been fulfilled and references in Parliament and' 

elsewbere indicate that there is no chance of their being fulfilled. The Working 
Committee at its meeting on November IS,h however confirmed the Delhi Manifesto 
and in deference to the opinion .of leaders of other political parties decided to test 
the bona {idu of the British Government by keeping their offer open till tbe Congress 
meets in Lahore. The Committee was however careful to point out that its action 
was for this limited period only. In the ordinary course, if nothing intervenes, the 
Calcutta resolution of the Congress will take effect at the Lahore Sessions of tbe 
Congress. . 

Instead of an amnesty, fresh arrests and prosecutions continue and the treatment 
of political prisoners has been highly unsatisfactory, in 'Spite of the assurances given 
by the government. The Kakori prisoners in tbe B.ueilly Jail suspended their 
hunger-strike in compliance with the resolntion of the A. I. C. C. They were how
ever actually punished in .. variety of ways for having tone on a hunger-strike. 

The whole country has been shocked by the extraordioary ahd barbarous treat-' 
ment by the police of under-trial prisoners in the Lahore oo7l8p.racy cas.. One of the 
accused was apparently irritated at a statement of the approver and in a fit of temper 
threw a slipper at him. All the other accused dissociated themselves from this act 
and expressed regret to the court. In spite of this however tbe accused were stated 
in court to have been beaten mercilessly by the police and all manner of unmentionable 
barbarities were alleged. They were brought handcuffed to court and most of them 
were actually carried in bodily. Even in npen court they were kicked and maltreated 
by the police and their protests were not heeded or noted. As both their hands were 
ke!?t handcuffed tbey could not write or take notes of the proceedings: The press and 
viSItors were all excluded from the court-roan, and a full report is not available of 
what happened. but even the reports of the earlier stages that have appeared in the 
press have horrified the country.· . 

The accused who had thrown the slipper was lentenced in jail. The other accused 
in addition to tbe ill-treatment in and outside court, are goingJo be tried for disobe-
dience of orders in tbat they objected to {lUtting on handcllffs. • , 

pro 8tJlytJptJ/'. sentence was reduced In appeal to the Lahore High Court tei the 
penod already undergone and he has been discharged. 

Among _, tJrrtl8t8 for ~itical offences are : 
Jaganoath Prasad Singh, President, Barrackpore Congress Committee Sec. J 53A 

I. P. C. 
Sardar Brij Singh, Multan, Sec. 124A. 
S~ami Muktananda Tirtha, Hardwar, Sec. 124A. 
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Dinendra Kumar Gupta, Calcutta. 
Manindra Nath Roy, Calcutta. 
Nirmal Chandra Guha Roy, Calcutta 
Munishwar Prasad Ahasbi, Cawnpore 
Dr. Banarst Das, Ludbiana 

4S 

Nul-an Singb, Ludbiana' '_ 
Gopen Mukerji, a worker of the Deshbandhu Village Recon,truction Sociely, deli· 

vering lantern lectufei in villages, arrosted at Nadia under Sec, 124A. . 
Secretary and Assistant Secretary of the Nadia Diat-rict Congress Committee, 

Sec.124A. ' 
Secretary, Students' Association, Nadia Sec. 124A. ' , 
President, Students' Association, Nadia and twelve olhet workers Sec. 147 I. P. C. 
Prof. litendra Lal Banerji, Calcutta Sec. 124A. 
!?rof. ~ripendl'!'- Chandra Banerji of Cal~~tlahas been sentenced to !lno year a~d 

'he IS now heIDg tned under three other sedmon charges. Mr. J nananJan Neogy ',5 
also being tried under twCl sedition charres. ' 

Mohammad 'Nasir and B. Chandra Bose were recently arrested in Italy and were 
transporledlo India. . 

Recent convictions for political ofl'~,;ces in the 'Pu~ab include the following .. They 
are mostly under Sec. 124A L P. C.". . 
1. Kedar Nath Saigal-originally sentenced to j years. High Court reduced 

sentence to one year. • , , 
2. Panda Sant Ram-sentence I M year-reduced to g months by Higb Coort. 
3. M. Abmad Din-z years and fine of Rs. 500; Reduced by the High Court to 

! year and Rs, 200. " 
+ Sardar Gopal Singb ' ... . 3 years and Rs. J ,000 
S. S. Balwant Stogh ... • do 
6. S. Arjan Singb ,.. do 
7. S. Kabul Singh 3 years 
8.- Kbwaja Ghulam Mohamed 1 year 
9. Master Mota Singh 7 years 
10. Syt. Sita Ram ... , 7 years (Arms 'Act) 
II. H. Sikandar Hayat Khizr •.• 1~ year 
12. Sardar Arjan Singb (Amritsar) ... . do.. 

The U. P. Government, in reply to' a question in tbe local council, laid a statc
ment on the table giving a lin of prisoncrs in the U. P. jails who bad resorted to 
hunger-strike for some period !luring tI-e last three months. The following names 
of prisoners were given in this 'statement. " 

IN LUCKNOW DISTRICT JAI[, 
r. Gurcbaran Singh 

IN BAREILLY CENTRAL PRISON 
3. Manmalba Nath Gupta 
3. Sacbindra Nath Bakhslti 
4. Raj Kumar Sinha ' 
S. Mukandi Lal Gupta 
6. Pooran 
7. Govind Singh 
8. Lakhan Singh 
9- Ran Bahadur 

10. Tulsi 
11. Dwarka 
34. Matabadal 
25.' Ram Das W 
26. Sheo Bhukhail •• 
27. Bhaura 

and nearly all the acculed in the Meerut 
.trikes for one day. . 

12. 

13· 
14-

Hukum Singh 
Bbup Singh 
Pooran Siugh ' 

IN AGRA UISTRICT JAIL 
15. V. S, Dandekar 
16. Mani Ram 
17. Arjun Singh 
18. Ganga Dutta 
Ig. Abdul Majid 
20. Raghuraj 
21. Madan Gopal 
22. Kbairati 
23. Phul Singh . 

• 28. Radha Kishan 
2g. Raghubar 

IN AGRA CENTRAL PRISON 
30. Wazir ' 

case. There were several sympathetic 



Viceroy's Statement And Afte.r 
A Retrolpeclive Survey 

"The situation in India at tho commencement of the year nnder review': wrote 
the Hindu of Madras on .the 1st Jannary 1930, "though on~ of con81dera~le 
gravity, was redeemed' by the remarkable manifestatIOn of UOlty 
on essentials in spite of minor differences ,.hich was occasioned by the tour of 
the Simon Commission ronnd the conntry collecting evidence. Not only were p,eat 
demonstrations organised against the Commission at every important centre VISIted 
by that bodr bnt its boycott by all progressive sections was complete, and pro~uced 
a striking Impression in England which not all the ingenuity of Sir John SImon 
could cft'ace. While public opinion was thn8 being educated on one haud au I·he 
im plieations of the Commission, an earnest attempt was made on the other to secure 
the maximum amount of support for th.,.All-Parties Constitution_ The eft'orta of the 
Congress which, while declaring ita resolve at the Calcutta sessiou to vote for Iude
pendence if Dominion Status was not !tfRDted before the end of the year, whole
heartedly worked to conBolidata the backing in the country for the Nehrn Report, 
were loyally seconded by the Liberals, and the .All-India Moslem Leagne also 
declared its j\'Cneral adberence to that report. But the more Conservative elements 
among the Muslims were unalterably opposed to' the' solution of the communal 
problem put forward in the Report and as time passed it became unfortunately 
clear that even the more advanced were in this matter unwilling to give a bold 
lead to the community. One distinctly satisfactory feature of the year, however, 
was the ahsp.nce, with one important exceptiou, of any big communaI dIsturbance 
Buch as had disgraced the count1'Y in previous years. The exception was in Bombay 
where in February a labour strike developed into a bloody and prolonm aft'ray 
between mill-hands, mostly Hindus on one hand and Pathans on the other. The 
in vC8tigations of a committee which enquired into these disturbances showed that 
though communal antagonism might have had something to do with the develop
ment of the trouble in later 8tng~s, it was in the beginning chiefly the work of 
booligan elements, and might have been nipped in the bud if the Government had 
taken adequate Bud vigorous action at the proper time. 

In other places and other cases, however, the ~vemment disnlayed in the year 
under review inordinate ?.eal for law and order. Early in the yeoir they introduced 
in the Assembly the Public Safety Bill which aimed at deporting without tria\ any· 
foreigner in the country whom the ~vernment considered objectiouable. The Bill 
which was part of the programme of Communist hunt into which the Government 
had 'plunged in a lit of panic, had a far wider implication and created a great out
cry \0 the country as a menace to popular liberties. A dramatic turn was given to 
the agitation by President Patel's ruling against the BiU, which resulted in the 
promulgation of tbe Public Safety Ordinance. The controversy that ori~inated in 
the Viceroy's criticism of the ruling ultimately ended in a solution which was a 
triumphant vindication of the Assembly'S rights in consequence of the President'. 
bold stand. . 

Meanwhile repression on a large scale had commenced, the impetus having been 
given by the dropping of two bombs in the Assembly Chamber; there were whole
sale prosecutions of prominent politicians as well 88 labour le8ders on charges of 
sedition and conspiracy as well as under the adjectival law, a memorable instance of 
the latter being the arrest and fining of Gandhiji for addressing -a meeting at 
Caleutta h! favour of the boycott of foreign. cloth. ~tte!l~ion was striking~y drawn to 
the unsatIsfactory treatment of these prisoners 10 lad 'by large bodies of them 
resorting to hunger-strike; and the death after prolonged martyrdom of Jatin. Das 
and U. Wizaya sent a thrill of horror through the ~ country and were 
mainly responsible for the general enquiry into jail conditiqps which was ordered by 
the Government. 

T~is was one of . the li.rst indications of a new Governmental poU<:y which may 
be Bald to synchromBe WIth the advent of Labour to power in England. The 
~ailure of the Simon CommissioD had become notorious, and Lord Irwin who early 
10 the YPAr had met Gandhiji and other Conln'8Sll leaders informally with a view to 
remove th~ impBSs~, discussed the situation during hia visit to l!. .... gland wit.h leaders 
of all parties and Impressed upon them the need for an enlightened policy. The 



LaboUr Govern ment sympathising· with his views, the Viceroy made his historic 
statement outlining the plso of a Round Table Conference." The following is the 
ten of the Viceroy's statement issued on the 31st October :-

The Viceroy'. ADDounc:elllent 
, "I have just returned from England where I have had the opport,unity of 1\ 

prolonged consultation with His Majesty's Government. Before I left this country 
I said publicly that, lIB the King Emperor's representative in India, r should hold 
m;!'seif bound to tell my fellow countrymen,. lIB faithfull;!, as r might, of Indin's 
feelings, an,!,ieties and aspi!ations. In my endeavours to discharge t,hat undertaking 
I was assisted by find1D~, as I had expected, a generous and smcere desire, not 
only on the part of His MaJesty's Government, but on that of all persons and 
parties in Great Britain, to hear Rnd to appreCIate everything that it was my duty 
to represent. These are critical days when matters b;!' whicb men are deeply 
touched are in isslle and when, therefore, it it ineyitable that political feelings should 
run high and that misunderstandings, which would scarcely arise in conditions 
of political tranquillity, should obtain a firm foothold in men's minds. I have, 
uevertheless not falteiea in my belief that, behind all the d!squieting tendencies of 

. the tilll!'7 there lay the great I08SS of Indian opinion, over1lowinll' an divisions of 
race, religion or political thoqght, fundamentally loyal to the KIDg Emperor and, 
whether consciously or not, only wanting to understand and to be understood. 
. "On the othel' side I have never felt any doubt that opinion in Great Britain, 
puzzled 88 it might be by events in India, or only llerhaps partially informed as 
to their true significance, was unshaken in its determmation that· Great Britain 
should redeem to the full the pledges she has given for India'. future. On both 
countries the time have laid a heavy and in some ways a unique responsibility, for 
the influence in the world 'of a perfect understanding between Great Britain and 

. India might surely be so great that no scales can give us the measure either of 
the prize of success or the .price of failure in our at tempts to reach it. 

"In my discussions with the Prime Minister and the Secretary of. State, it was 
inevitable that the prinCipal topic should have been the course of events in India. 
It is not profitable on either Iide to discuss to what extent, or with what justifica
tion, the appointment of a Parliameutary Commission two yearl ago has affected 
the general trend of Indian thought and action. Practical men must take the facts 
Rnd the situatiolls a8 they are sod not as the;!' would have them to be, , 

"Sir John Simon's Commission, Rssisted as it has been by the Indian Central 
Committee, is now at work on its report. and until that report is laid before 
the Parliament, it is impossible, and even if it were possible, it would in the view of 
Hia Matesty'a Government clearly be improper to forecast the nature of any 
constitutional chsogeB that may subsequently be proPOSed. In this respect every 
British party is bound to reserve to itself complete freedom of action. Bnt what 
must const.ntly engage oftr attention, sod is a matter of deep concerll. to His 
Majesty'. Government, is the discovery of mesos by which when the COmmission 
has reported. the broad question of British Indiso constitutional a6vance may be 
approached in co-operation with alI those who cso speak authoritatively for opinion 
in British IndiL . -
, "I would venture to recall BOme words which I used in addressing the Assembly 
eigbt months ago in a reference to the then existing political situation. On the 
one side, I said it is as unprofitable to deny the right of Parliament to form its 
free and deliberate judlfment on the problem as it would be Ihortsigthed of Parlia
ment to underrate the Importance of tryingJo rench a solution which might carry 
the willing aesent of political India. We shall surely stray from the path, 
at the end of which lies achievement, if 'll'e let 110 either one or other 
of these two main guiding principles of political action. But there has lately 
emerged from a totally difFerent angle another set of considerations which is very 

•. relevant'tQ wh\t I have just stated on this matter to be the desire of His Majesty's 
Government. . ' 

"The Chairman of the Commission has pointed out ID correspondence With 
the Prime Minister, which I understand is being. published in England. that, AS 
their investigation has proceeded, he and his colleagues, h!&Ve been greatly 
impl'('8sed in considering the direction which the future, con~titutl~nal develop"!ent 
of India is likely to talie with the importance of bearm,e:, ID m!nd tbe relati~ns 
which may at lome futnre time, develop between British Indl": sod ~e IndIan 
States. In hiB judgment it is e88ential that the methods. by which this futnre 
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VICEROY'S STATEMENT Be AFTER. 

relatiouship between these two constituent parts of GI'8Rter India m!L~ be adj!1sted, 
should be fully examined. He bas further expressed the opmloll Itbat if the 
Commission's report a~d the proposal subsequently to be framed by the Gov~ment 
take this wider range, It wonld appPar necessary for the Government to revise the 
scheme of procednre as at present proposed. He s~ted that what might he 
required after tbe reports of tbe Statutory ComlDlBBion and the Indian Central 
Uolumittee have been made, considered and published but before the stage is reached 
of tbe i~int Parliamentary Committee, would be tbe setting up of a Conference in 
wbicb His Majesty'. Government should meet representatives both of British· India 
snd of the States, for the pnrpcse of seeking the great.est possible measure of 
agreement for tbe final proposals wbich it wonld later be the duty of Hia 

, lI1ajesty'. Government to submit to Parliament. The procedure by the Joiut 
Parliamentary Committee conferring with delegations from the Indian Legislature 
and other bodies which was previoll8ly contemplated and is referred to In Sir John 
Simon'. letter to myself of the 6th ;Febtaary, 1928, woald stiU be appropriate for 
examination of the Bill when it is subsequently plaeed before Parliament, but 
would, in the opinion of the CommiSsion, obvionsly have to be preceded by some 
such ronference as they have suggested. ' 

"With these views I understand that Bis Maie.ty's Government are in . complete 
accord, for, while they will w.e!'tly desire when the time comes, to be able to deal 
with the question of British Indian political development under conditions most 
favourable to its successfnl treatment, they are, with the Commission, deeply sensible 
of the importance of bringing under a comprehensive review the whole problem 
of tbe relations of British India and the Indian States. Indeed, an adjustment of 
these interesta in their view is essential for the complete fulfilment of what they 
cousider to' be the underlying purpcse of British policy, whatever may be the 
.met bod for its furtherance whicli Parlliunent may det:icle to adopt. , 

"The goal of British policy was stated in tlie declaration of August 1917, to be 
that of providing for the gradual development of Belf-governing inst.itutions with a 
view to the progressive realisation of responsible Government in Iudi .. as an iutegral 
part of the British Empire. As I recently pointed out my own instrumellt of 
instructions from the King Emlleror expressly state'that it is His Majesty'. -will 
BDd pleasure that the plans .iBId by Parliament iu -1919 shoDld be the means by 
which British India may attain its due place among hie Dominions. The Ministers 
of the Crown. moreover, have more than once publicly declared tbat it ie the desire 
of the British Government tha:. India should In the fulness of time, take her place 
in the Empire in equal partnerllhip with the Dominions. But in view of the doubta 
which have been expressed both in· Great Britain and India regarding the inter~ 
preta~ion to be placed on the. intentions of the British. Government ill enacting the 
~t-at1\S of 1919, I am authorised on behalf of His Majesty's Government to state 
clearly that' in their judgment it is implicit in the Declaration of 1017 that the 
Ilatural issue of Indian constitutional' progress, as . therein contemplated is the 
attainment of Dominion Status.·' , . ' 

"In the full realisatiou of this policy, it is evidently important that the Indian 
States should be afforded an opportunity of finding their place, and even if we 
cannot at present exactly forsee on what times this; development may be shaped 
it is from every- point of view desirable that whatever -Cll.ll be done abould be don~ 
to eo sure tbat act.ion taken now i& not inconsistent with the attainment of the 
ultimate purpose whicli those whether in British .India or the States, who look 
fOf\Vard to some unity of all India, have in view. His Majesty's Government 
coI~s.ider th~t bo~h these objects, namely that of finding the best a\lproach to the 
Bntlsh Iudlan SIde of the problem, and secondly, of ensuring that III this process 
the \vider question of closer relations in the future between the two parts of Greater 
India is not overlooked, can best be achieved by the adoption of procedure such 
as the Commission has outlined. ' 

"When, therefore, the CommiBBion and the Indian Central Committee have 
submitted their reports, and th_ have been pUblished and when His Majesty's 
Government have been abl~ in consultation with the Government of India, to 

' -consider th'!88 .matters in .th4! bght of!OU the materials then available.. th~ will 
propose to lllVlte representatives of different parties and interests in Britisli India 
a.nd representatives of the Indian States to meet them, 8eparate1" or together as 
ClrCllmstances may dell!,,:nd, for. the purpose of a conference ana discussion in 
regard both to the B~tl8h In~18n and the All-Indian problems. It will be their 
earDest hope that by this means it may subsequently prove possible on these grave 
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issues to Bubmit proposala io Parliament which may command a wide- measure 0 
general aBsent. ." 

:'It i~ not. neeeasal')' for me to Bay how greatly I trnB~ that the action of Hit 
Ma)~ty 8 Government mlly evoke response from and enlist the concnrrence of nl 
sectIOns of opinion in India, and I believ~ that all who wish India well wherev" 
and whoever they are, desire to break throu/th the webs of mistrust' that hay, 
lately clogged the ~l~tions between Indi~ and Great Britain. I am firmly assure, 
th~t the course of actIOn now proposed IS at ouce the outcome of a real desire t( 
briD/{ to the body politic o~ India the touch l.h~t carries with it healing and healt! 
and IS the method by which we may best hope to handle. these high matters h 
the way of oonstructIve statesmanship...... . -

Leaders' Conference· at Delhi 

The Leaders' Conference convened at New Delhi to conside; the Viceroy·. 
an,?ouncement met on F,:iday the - lSt November 1929 at -:1-30 P.M. at the 
rt;sldence of Mr. Patel, President o~. the A~s~,!,bly. Mr. Patel had strictly ordered 
hiS Secretary not to allow tbe press 1D the VIClDlty of the house, but as the leaders en· 
tered the house it was apparent that those who attended were 8S folloWs :-Mahatma 
Gandhi, Pandit Motilal Ne~u, Dr. M. A.' Ansari, Maharaja of Mahmudabad, 
Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, Sir C. P. Ramaswami Iyer, Pandit Jawharlal Nehru, 
Mr. Sherwani, Mr. Shuaib Quereshi, Mr. Vallabhbhai Patel, Lala Dunichand, Mr. 
Pattabisitaramaya lyer, Mr. Mahomed Ali and Mr. J, M. Sen Gupta. . 

As the Conference was not, apen to the press it is not possible ,to say what 
transpired there. But it was understood that before the Conference dispersed it 
decided to ask Mahatma GBndhi, Sir Tej Bahadut Sapru and Pandit Jawbarlal Nehru 
to prepare drafts regarding the statement which they 'Should issue. The drafts were 
considered at the next day's sitting of the Conference when it sat for three hours. 

It was understood that Sir Tej Bahadur SapIu·. draft did not insist on amnesty 
being made a condition precedent to the acceptance of the offer, while Mabatma 
Gandhi held that the Conference was impossible without this being done. 

Sir Tej Bahadur however cJpined that such amnesty was essentia.l to bring about a 
proper atmosphere. Both Mahatma Gandhi and Sir' Tej Bahadur asked for the 
Dominion form of Government being set up by the new constitution. Mahatma 
Gandhi wanted tbe matter to be cleared by the Viceroy while Sir Tej Babadur 
assumed tltat this was already implied. Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru went further and insis
ted that the constitution for the Dominion form·of Government should do away with 
the need for further investigations and should be thus free from charges which the 
British Government • might successively bring about. Mahatma Gandhi wanted the 
Dominioa forlD of Government suiting India·s peculiar conditions and needs. 
. As regards the personnel of the conference, Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru's draft 
proposals wanted the effective representation for such political bodies as the Congress, 
the Liberal Federation, the Muslim League and tbe Hindu Mahasabha, while 
Mahatma Gandhi· wished a predominant representation for the larttest political 
o~ganiz.ation in . the country. Thus Mahatma Gandhi'S dr!,-ft was a !Redlum betwe,en 
Sir TeJ Bahadur Sapru ,and. Pandit Jawharlal ~ehru. WIth more.1D common wl!h 
the former. As regards the question of amnesty SIr TeJ Bahadur did not define It. 
Mahatma Gandhi included all tbe convicts and under-trials except those who were 
charged with murder.. . . , . 

Pandit Jlwharlal's proposals demanded not only the release of III prisoners .a.nd 
under.trials including those charged with murder but also wished the Brmsh 
Government to apply' for the extension' of time of the ultimatum given. by t~e 
Calcutta Congress. He justified his pleas on the ground th at be beheved ID 
Independence. . . 

The conference however met for three houl'S and their conclusions were unanimous. 
Itconsidered the draft of Mahatma Gandhi with modifications by !ncorporating 
certain suggestions made in Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru's proposals. Pandlt lawa~\a1 
Nehru first stood out as a dissentient, but later agreed after great persuasIon 
to sign the statement· which ran as follows:...,-

- 7 



~V1CERO;;'S·sfAjE.\tgNT&·At~R: ~ 
The Delhi Manifeato 

"We the undersigned have read with careful consideration ,the Viceregal 
pronounCement. on the question Qr' )ndia's fu.ture status among the nations of ~he 
world., We .ppre~;ate the .inc'erity underlying the declarations, as also the desIre 
oCthe ,Britisb Government to placate the Indian opinion. ,We hope to be able to tender 
our co,ope~ation to His Majesty's Government in their effort to evolve;l. scheme !>f 
Dominion ConstitutiQn suitable for India's needs but, we deem it nece ssary' ~h"t certalO 
aets should be done and certain points $hould be cleared so as to inspire trust and 
ensure tbe cO-,operation ofthe principal political organizations in the country. , . 

"We consider it vital for the success of the proposed Conference that :-(1\) A 
policy of general conciliation should be definitely adopted to induce a' calmer 
atmosphere. (S) That political prisoners should be granted a general amnesty. 
(C) That the representa tioD ,of progressive political organ izatioDs should be 
effectively secured and thaf the Indian National' Congress, as the largest among them, 
should ~ve predolDinant representatiol\s. ' 
, "Some dQUbt ha,s 'beel\ expressed about"tbe'interpretation of Ihe pa~a:graph in 'the 

st .. le!,,~nt, maile b)!' the ViCeroy on.' helialf ,of ~is Majesty's qo~rDment'tegarding 
DomlDlon Status. , We understand, however, that the Conference IS .to meet 'not to 
di$cUss when Dominion 'Status IS to'be 'established but to frame Ii scheme of Dominion 
Constitution feir Inilia:' We hope that we' are 'not mistaken in'thus'interpreting the 
import lln.d ilnplications of' the weighno pronounc;emeut of H E. the Viceroy _ .' 

"u ntiI the' new con'stitution comes into' existence we tbink i't 'necessary tbat a more 
liberal spirit should be infused'in tlie GC)vernment DC the country, that relatiom of the 
Executive li:nd t~e 4gislature Should be' brought more in harmony' witb the C?bj,:ct of 
th~ proposed,conference' alld tbat ~reater regard should be' paId to constitutional 
metliods il.nd IIractices, We hold it to be absohltely' essential that the publit should 
be made to Ceel that a 'new era 'has commenced eiren' from to-day 'and that the new 
constitut,lon i~ to be bu~ a register !If that fact, . Lastlt. we 4~eul it an essen.tI!,1 factor 
for the SUCce&s of the 'Conference that It should be 'convened'u-expedlhously as 
possible." . , .' ., .' # • ! • " ,I • 

, The lDanifesto ~as ,'signed among others by Mahatma Gandbi; 'Panclit, MotHal' 
Ne)lru, Pandit M~dati Mohan Malaviya, Pandit Jawhaflal Nehru; Sir Tej Bahadur' 
Saptu, Dr., Annie llesant, D~. M.'A. Ansari; Mrs, Sarojijli'Nmdu,"Dr.Moonje, Mr. 
A. Rangaswami Iyengar, Mr. Sherwani, Mi. J. 'M. Sen Gupta, Mr. Aney, Dr. B. 'C. 
Roy, Mr_ V.I- Patel, Mr. Syed Mahmud, Mr.1agatnarainlal, Mt;' Khaliquzzaulan and 
Mr.'Sar4ulsii!gh.. • , ,'" '", :' -' " " ". ',' 

'" IDdependeo"" Le..der< Statem.~" , , i :--, , 

Mr. Subbas Chadra Beise: 'Dr_ Kiichlew and 'Maulana Abdur Ban declined 
to sign the manifesto. tn the foll~win.r statenient issued to tb" ,press they stated 
that they could, no~ sign 'it CODSlstent with' ''the resolntiOn of the Calcutta 
Congress. :- ' " , , " ," • 

... ··We attended theC6nferelice convened' by Patidit Motilal Nehru at Delbi for'ltIle 
pUrpose IIf ~onsi'deriDg the pron~cement of His' Excel1~ncy the! Viceroy, but f'.'t 
~son~ wh,ch we ,shall presently explain we were unable to subscribe to the state
ment Issue~ ~y :Mahatrqa t;~'ldhi. :pandif Motilal, Neb'ru and otber leaders. We 
relrret t~at !,wlOg,io t,he sbort tIme at our disposal we have lIot'been able to conoult 
frIends ID dIfferent parts of the country who would agree with us over 'tbis question .. 
But 'We Iiave no doubt th:at in'this statement we are giving' expression to the' views 
)leld by. very large sectlpn of our coulltrymen. ' , '; , ' 

"Af~er giving the Closest c!,nsi4eratidn to Ihe Viceregal ptol\Ouncement 'we' are 
c~nstralDed to .ay, ib~' the statemenr as it st .. rids contains liothing over ~hich we 
could enthu~, ThIS '11'11\ be borne olit if we examine the two important commitments 
made by :ti'S !£xcellenc1 the Viceroy on: bis pronouncement, viz" (I) definitioll 
of responSIble Gove~nment as DO!,!inion Status and (2) provision of a Conference, 
~weef'" rep!Csenla;tlves of th~ BritIsh Government OIl'the, one' .ide' and" rllpreseuta-
uv,,: o. British India and IndIan States on the other. .' , ' i " " .... , 

W.'th .regrad to the first we would like to point out to thpse who, m'Il;:fI',~t 
enthusIastic o"4!r the VicereJal announcement that there is, no mention in thoil' 
statement as to when Dommion Status will be granted. We, howel/er; stand 
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unequiV<lClllly fol' complete Independence not 'IlS a 'distant goal but ,as ·the ·immediate· 
o~jective aud, if DomlDion Status were granted by- 31st· December 1929"',,e' would 
shll stand out boldly for ,complete Independence .• 'We' gitye expressiljn 10, this view 
at·the last session ·of the Indian National· Congress at· Calcutta and it· will h!l lIur 
duty II? teiterate it when: the Congress assembles at I;aho~ in ,December next. : ' . 
. .. . KWlth regard to the· second commitment,. we feel ·that' the conference. proposed 
is not relllly II Rotinrj·Tllble Conference a)ld we would .. request our countrymen not 
to give it that dignified appellation. ·The machinery. and pr.ocedure laid down in 
connection "ith the· Simon Commission for determining how the Indian cOnstitution 
should be amended are to remain intact .. It is not clear whether the conference will 
be confined to representatives of the British Government on the one side and 
representatives oflndian Nationalist on the Olher. Nor is it known that the conclusions 
fa be arrived at by the conference will be final and binding on both the parties. 
In the circumstances. the proposea conference cannot by any stretch of imagination 
be called a Round Table Conference. 

"It may be argued that because the Labour Party are not in power and their 
proposals may be turned down by the Liberals' and the' Conservatives, we should 
strengtben their hands by offering our co·operation in response to the Viceregal 
announcement. Tbis only tetrays tbe existence of inferiority complex in ourselves. 
There is no reason why we should have this undue solicitude for any political party 
in England. for freedom will come not as a gift from Great Britain but tbrougb our 
own sacrifices, suffering and struggle. lfany political party in England is opposed 
to India's freeednm' a time will soon come when they will realise tbat It is in 
En!lland's interests to recognise India's right to be free • 

• In conclusion, we would ask our countrymen not to be misled by pious Itatements 
nf the Viceroy .and the Secretary of State but to increase tbeir efforts in the task 
of preparing the country for the situation they will have to face at the time of the 
Lahore Congress. The'ultimatum delivered at the Calcutta Congress expires on 
31st December 1929. If Dominion Status is not granted by then, the Congress as 
a body will have to follow up the ultimatum to its logical conclusion. It is, tberefore, 
imperative that our attention should not be distracted in the slightest del1ree from 
the task.we now have in h\\Dd~ v iz, preparing the country for the coming crtsis". 

Leaders' Conference at Allahabad 
Tbe Leaders' Manifesto for the time being created general satisfaction as mucb 

for it. contents as for the unity acbieved. Pandit Jawharlal's signature was given 
after anxious and conscientious discussion with Pandit MOlilal and Mabatma Gandhi 
and. a full explanation to tbe meeting of the leaders. Wbile formally adhering to 
'Independence, Pandit Jawaharlal said, he would not place any obstacle' in the 
way of all parties other than Independents, a small group, gethng full Dominion 
Status constitution immediately, and he would likely explain bis position in a sbort 
statement without detracting from the suppnrt he had given as President·elect at}d 
General Secretary of tbe Congress, the policy of which for the present is for accepting 
Dominion Status when offered. President Patel's assistance and influence over the 
leaders was instrumental largely in bringing view.points together and Mahatma 
Gandhi's was as usual truly the joint mind as reflected in tbe deliber~tions on the 
three drafts of Sir T. B. Sapru, Pandit Jawaharlal and Mahatma Gandbl. 

But this entbusiasm was gradually waning as time passed on and as tbe issues and 
implications of the Viceregal announcement were being clarified by diverse views 
expressed by the leaders and the pres. in the country. The general impression 
left on the public mind by the reactionary debate in Parliament on tbe IndIan 
question and reinforced by the publication o.f the su~sequent corresponde,!ce betw,een 
tbe Premier and Mr. Baldwin, was very dIscouragIng. It was now beIDg r~ahsed 
tbat tbe Viceroy's statement was nothing more than a camouf~ged versIon of 
the Declaration of 1917 and that it was nothing more than a device to .rally '!te 
mnderates among the Indian politicians. A second conference of the Slgna~,,!les 
to the Delbi Manifesto met at Allahabad on tbe 18th November when tbe polItIcal 
situatinn as it had developed both in England and IDd!a since the Vicerny's 
announcement and the parliAmentary dehates thereon was reVIewed. 



VICEROY'S STATEMENT & AFTER [NBW DELHI 

_ Nine members of tbe Congress Working Commit~e were I?resent, namllly, Maba~!,
Gandhi, Dr. Ansari, Pandit Jawharlal Nehru, Pandlt Malavlya, Seth Jamnalal Bajaj, 
Dr. Pattabbi Sitaramayya, Mr. Subhash Chandra Bose, Mr. J. M. Sen GuPta and 
Maulana Abnl Kal .. m Azad. Thirty others present included Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, 
the Mabaraja of Mahmudabad, Mr. Sachidananda Sinba, Rai Rajeswara Bali, tbe 
Raja of Kalakankar, Mr. V. Ramdas Pantulu, Mr. ~. Rangaswami Iyengar, Moulana 
Yakub Hassan, Messrs. Kidwai, Sherwaoi, Khalikuzzaman, Pandit Govinda Vallabh 
Pant, Biharilal (depressed classes), the Hon. Shah Zubair, Sardar Vallabhbbai P!ltel, 
Mr, Manilal Kothari, Mr. N. C. Kelkar, Mr. Abhyankar, Mr. Dwarkaprasad M .. ra, 
Mr. Jamnadas Mehta, Dr. Bidhan Roy, Lala Girdharilal, and Dr. Alam. The press 
was excluded. The following resolution was unanimously passed by the Collfereoce :-

"This Conference bas viewed witb misgiving and dissa tisfaction the recent debates 
in Parliament in regard to the Viceroy's declaration. This Conference, however, de
cides to stand by the Delhi Manifesto, and hopes that a full and early response will 
he made to it". 

The above decision was reacbed after the Congress Working Committee had 
passed a resolution "confirming tbe action takeu at Delhi by Congressmen," the con
firmation being operative up to the date of tbe Labore Congress session. 

• CONGRESS WORKING COMMITTBB MEETING 

Till midnight on the 18th the Congress Working Committee discussed the formula 
for adoption by the Leaders' Conference. Mahatma Gandhi's draft which found favour 
in the committee meetinl!" pointed out that there was clearly an occasion to revise the 
Delhi manifesto, but in VIew of the fact that Congressmen were a pany to the mani
festo it was considered.advisable to stay hands till the Lahore Congress. The Work
ing Committee's resolution which was passed unanimously after midnigbt read :-

"Having regard to the Viceregal pronouncement orthe 1st November, tbe Delhi 
manifesto bearing the signatures of Congress members and members belonging to 
other political parties in the country and the events that have subsequently happened; 
and having regard to the opinions of friends, that a response from British Government 
to the Delhi Manifesto should be further awaited before the policy laid down therein is 
revised, the Working Committee confirms tbe action taken by Congressmen at Delhi, 
it being clearly understood that this confirmation is constitutionally limited to the 
date of tbe holding of the fortbcoming session of tbe Indian National CoDgreSS.·~ -

ViC8l'OJ;. Co.derenC8 with Leader. . 
Subsequently President Patel and Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru saw the Viceroy with a 

view to clarify certain issues on the announcement and on the 23rdDecember 
immediately after tbe Viceroy's return to New Delhi, Mahatma Gandhi, Pandii 
Motilal Nehru, President Patel, Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. Jinnah met the 
Viceroy. The Conference, however, broke on the question of Dominion Status being 
made the basis of the proposed Round Table Conference. Tbe {ollowing official 
statement was issued about the Conferenee :-
. "H. E. the Viceroy met Mr. Gandbi, Pandit Motilal Nehru, tbe Hon'ble Mr. Patel-

Sir Tej Babadur Sapru, and Mr. Mahomed Ali JinDah at tbe Viceroy's House, Ne"; 
Delhi. this aflernoon, 

"Di~cussion was limited to the function of tbe proposed conference in London. It 
was pOlDted out that any member of the Conference would be free to advocate any 
proposal~, and .that ,,:o.y me~u!e of unanimity at the Conference would necessarily 
carry wergbt with Brltlsb oplDlon. 

"On behalf o! tb& Cor:rgress. Party, the view was expressed that, unless previous 
assurances were gIven by HIS Majesty's Government that the purpose of the conference 
was to d~aft a scbeme for Dominion Status which His Majesty's Government would 
un~~rI!lke to support, theJ1! wo~ld be grave difficulty aboul C!,ngress participation. 

.Hls Excellency made It platn that the conference was deSIgned to elicit the greatest 
~Ible !Deas~re of agreement for the final proposals wbich it would be the duty of 
~'s Majesty. 5 G~vernment to submit to Parliament, and that is was impossible for 
him or for HIS M~Jesty's ~overnment i,n any way to pre-j!ldge the action of the Con
ference or to resttlct the lIberty of Parhament. Conversation tben concluded." 



The Indian Statutory. Commission 
" ' ,.( (Jonti~l<ed from Vol. I p. 64 ) , 
Fro~ Patn.a Sir John Simon and his colleagues of the Statutory Commission arrived 

by specIal traIn on the :list December at Howrab two hours after the noise of the 
Congress procession had died away. Tne platform on which the Commislion alighted 
was the 8ame as that at which the Congress President's special had drawn up. 

It was noticeeblethat the numerous national 118gs which had decorated the 
platform when the special train with Pandit Motilal Nehru ,had arrived had 
been taken down b, the time the Commission'S train steamed into Howrab. 
There was a gatherIng of 150 persons, besides highofllcials! who received the 
Commissioners. These inr.luded representatives of the Marwarl, Mabomedan. and 
Depressed Classes Associations. . 
'. Shortly after Sir Sankaran Nair and members of the Central Committee arrived 
at the station and were received there by those who were present to receive the 
Simon Commission. It was noticed tliat extra police precautions were taken all 
along the routs and the entire Howrab station yaM was guarded by.the police. 

. . 
3rd. J.nuary-The Comminion .t .A.am 

. The 'Commissioners after ,spending their X'mas holidays in Caleutta came to Shil
long on the 2nd January 1930 and commenced work from the next daI the 3rd 
January when the Indian Tea Association and the Assam Branch of the .European 
A88ociation Pf8llellted themselves for examination. Mr. Mackercher was the .pok .... 
man of the Tea Association which on the ground that the tea industry prod need 
most of the wealth of the province wanted one.-fifth of the seats in the Council. 

On question that synthetic tea mi~ht some day be produced and ruin the 
industry, Mr. Mackercher refused to be dIsmayed, seeing that Assam has at present 
to stand competition from a good deal of what can onl:y be described 8S synthetic 
tea. If tea went, they would apparently take to somethlUg else and make it pay. 
. Mr. Mackercher thought tbat the planter waB the best man to represent the coolie. 
This, Baid Sir John Simon, was an ideal arrangement 'so long as their interests were 
the Bame, but if a planter were the coolies' representative ani:! their interests diJl'ered 
which way would the coolies' representative vote T Mr. Maekercher admitted that 
was a theoretio difficulty but thought a divergence of interest unlikely. 
- Mr. Vernon Hartshorn was obviously surprised to learn that a coolie can 

retire after six .,ears' labour and be a peasant proprietor and that 6000,000 ex-tea 
coolies are now nce-grawen. , 

The Europesn Deputatiou 
Mr. T. A. Chalmers, led the European' deputation which included Mr. Stuart 

RoIfey. " .. 6. 
The Euro)J8lllls wanted four seats iu the Council and when Sir John Simon asked 

whether this was in addition to one.-fiftb of the seats for the Tea Afsociatien, Mr. 
Chalmers explained that this was in addition to whatever was thought proper for the 
tea industry, which included Indians and was to be repreaonted as an industry and 
not as a communit)'. '!'here were 1,400 Europeans in Assam, of whom only 400 
at present enjoyed the franchise. ' 

To Sir Harl Singh Gour who attempted to chaff him on the demand for com· 
munal representation, by asking him if Europeans were a backward class, he 
promptly replied, "no, a depressed class". . • 

4th january-Evidence of Mr. P. C. Dult 
Mr. P. C. Dutts. ex-Minister of Assam, was examined by the Commission on this 

day. Questioned by Sir John Simon, the witness stated that dyarchy had not b~n 
given a fair trial and given good.will nnd co·operation, it was capable of domg 
mnch goou. He proposed the transfer of all subjects, including Law and Order. 
The Governor must still play: an important part in the administration of ~",e 
province· and Plust, retain the power of veto. He appreciated the work of CIVIl 
servants, who had rendered him good Bervice as his secretaries. He did not agree 
with the suggestion that the Governor had intervened unneeesaaril1 in the work of 
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Minilten.. S":!!"J from his Ioug gperieoee u a Hinister, the witness maintained 
tha~ the Tran DqM.rtmeog Jwl nol been nnfairly m.aed. in the maUer of 
finance and he. therefore: did Dol fa_ the idM ~ eepamte pUrlll'!' for the R en:sd 
and Transfemd DrpGt_1e in &he fnwre -mwtioD. He IUd tIW the Esei8e 
~ ... ~ Jwl been worked nry well u a tnDBfenalllllbjeei.ad he would haTe 
Public Worb .ad Foreats tnnsfenaI .lso. - . - -

He was nol in faYOUr of the aepantioo of hill tneI8 from the/mrince of .A-.n 
and wished these tradlI also to be »veo. the reforms. This wonl train and ririUl8 
them. If the,- ... ere kept ieolalied from the rest of the Va/IeJ aDd administered as 
• aeparate part under special regnIatioas "they would never beenme one with as." 

Sir John Simon's reference to the -riewe of the AI!6aDl Government aDd Dr. 
Hutton that there ... no bond belween the people of the pWne aDd the bill bacia 
which wODld justify their being kepi; togdher, broaghi the .... wer, "If we keep 
them oatl;ide ~ 1riII never .... "" aDy enmmOll bond." 

The .-itn""" &ngJ\eSted that the Oentral ~ment should be 80 1lD!'8tituted .. 
to be more repreoeoletive of Indian opinion and more ameoab1e to the mftneoee of 
the Aaaembly. He reoommeoded a seoond ehamber for the provincial legislelmel 
and thought that ile advantages wonld far outweigh ita disadvantages. The aeeond 
chsmber1lhonld ~onsist maialyof ftISted intereBtL 'Ihe witn __ ded the 
atenBion of the franchise to Mult IitendeL He w. of opinion that BUch a step 
.. OUId 8DCOl1IlIg8 lit.eney beea_ "fMlOP\e 1118 mad -after wtea." He ~ tIW 
there ..... a good deal of eorruptiou at e1ectionL 'Ihe wiw_ diappmved of 1IeJl&
rate electorates aDd BUggested the reservation of aeaIB for minorities until Bnch time 
as they felt safe. He felt. ho .. ever, that i~ .. ould he dimcnl~ to ftIIist the demand 
of inftnential minorities like Moa1eniL The witness fnrtber auggeattd that the .. hole 
of the plain lIle& of the province of Assam be tnulBfened to tbe Pro-rioce of ;Bengal 
and th8I; the hiU ~ be handed over to tbe Governma of India to be adminw
tered by tbe GoftlllmeM of BellIIBI as aD ageoey _ on their behalf. 'Ihse_ 
no coocnrrence of otrinm in the' ~ wi~h nprd to tbia lJUeHion of tnnBfer_ 
The witness informed Major A~ that there was· no immedIate proaped. of the 
de,elopment of a liable party goYemment, bnt that .. BOOn BB Ute communal spirit 
w .. eiadicated the part;,. system .... anre to develop. -

The witness told MajOr Lane Fox tIW a minia. won\d be eh1e to adminiater tbe 
F~ Departmen~ u well.. au Execnt.i"" Couneillor, beoa_ he would snIl ha"" 
the advice of tbe head of the ~ ... t. He did Dot; thinIt that the Council woald 
inl.elfere u_nabl,. in forest 8dminimation. 

Ans .. ering Mr. Qidogan the witness said that the Governor shonld reWa hi. 
!>Ower of veW aDd of disso{villll" the provincial legislature. but, in the case of with
dra .. al of aDy particular subject from ministerial control, the matter Monld he refer
rsd to the Government of India who .. onld refer the qu ... tion to the Legislative 
ABBembly, wbicb should .... ve the final YUte in the matter. -

In reply to Lord StrathllOll8, the witness urged tbe emation of ae1action boanIa 
for. reernitmen~ to public services aDd the 8nhatitution of the 8,.1tem of public com
petition for the preaent one, reservation being made for di1l"erent communUieB by 
bolding competitions among cudidates of different communiti ... them!elv ... . 

RePlying to Colonel Smiles, the witness said that adnlt fraDchiBe .... the ideal 
bnt conld not be attained at JlfeBeDt. Second chambers would exercise • checlt: on 
but,. legislation. Water BUp!,l,. in rural ...... ., .... had .. it could be. Onl,. fi"" 
ont of 19 municipalities JWl pipe water supplies. BoadB in p\ain diBtrieta were not 
very good. The leprosy 8UrYey started by the witness Jwl IIeen BfA!pped owinr; to 
lack of fonds. The.A88&IIl Valley wonlil be deye10ped alright under the Ben2Ul 
Government. The forests of ABBam had fair treatment in the matter of finanee lor 
their development. There were nO depressed cll\ll8eB in the province of Aaaam. 
Separate electorates would retard tbe work of lOCial llplift. 

Replying to Sir Arthur Froom, the witn .... held that at pr ... ent the Central 
Go_nmeot shonld be IeR .. it ia with only minor chan~ in certain direetionL 
A good many of tbe educated Indiana .. ould be Bati.fied with .t.hia though not aIL 

Esamined by Sir Harisin..:h Goor, the witness atated that the eontrol of all 
services should be v ... ted .. ith the Central Government. 

The Governor: Do you mean the All-India services or the ProYincial aer'l'ices 
also 1-AII serviees whether All-India or Provincial. The disciplinary control should 
be exercised b,. .the Government of India in consultation with the Provincial Govern
menta a~d appomtments Bhoa1d be made by the Pnblic Servicell CommiBBion I 
don't think there would be &07 aU-india eervicea left because all recruitment w~uld 



be on the provincial basi... If British officenl were. not willing ~ eoIDe on reaaonable 
gDl\l8IItees offered to them then we mnat do withont them. ' 

There were no diHricl ~ in this pro. vince but there were local bovds and 
muDici",!-nIa. TI!e. ~rman ... d Viee-Chairm ... of th_ bodiee, 8Alept in the 
cae !If Shillong M11IUelpality, weill elected. DIe Ioed boanIa ... d municipaliti('!l were 
working very WelL 

T!le wit.leal woold welcome ~ parts of East Bengai being Bttacbed to the 
proYloce of Assam SO tbU they nught IiBve Bonie _ coast. ' .. 

Tnrning to the hiU tracts, the witnesS spid ''We have not been allowed to do 
BII1<hing for them. We . cannot enter the lun.· We cannot go and settle tbere.. 
W, cannot .carry on Bny propaganda. there. They have beeIi kept in isolation· 
from 1ltI. We mnat IIe& rid of tbe iIi1I'erences by . eoming in 'eontact with them 
but we have not heeD allowed to cOme into _tact with them." , 

Beplyi,ng to Mr. Snbrawanly, the wito_ reiteraood tbftt he had no· personal 
objection to the whole of Eastern Bengal being transferred to Aesam • 

. Repl;!,ing to Mr, ~. C. ,Raja, th" witn_ maintained tha.t there were no depresSed 
classes In ABum. . 

He further atated· that the NatiooaI Coogmss aiid Liberal Federation were eaRr
ing on social nplift "ork.. There waa no trouble abon~ tbe Bdmisaion of depMlSfd 
e11111. boys ·to hOelela and ooIIege& when tb.e witness was lIIinister. - . -. .'" . 

i ... , . Coal ...... Zamind .... • ..... ci"";o... '. .• 
·:rJIe Goalpara. Zamindars' As8c?clation with Mr. B. K.. Chakraburty· of· Calcut/a, 

as Its spokesman, Will then examlDed.. '.. . . 
They preesed lor the transfer cd the 'GoaJpara district to the frOvinC8 of Ben~ 

bec&nse their interests were not ~ted in this proYinee.. They were more aIlie4 
to.the n!'ighbonring districts of nl than to ASsam. . '. . 

· The "ito_ WIIB ,ine\ine4 to be. 6itier. aboUt' the t,reat.meo~ meted ~t to them 
by Asaamese becBuse th"Y were Beojtalees, but, Will on this acconnt cblded by Sir 
.Tohn Simon who had elicited the fact that the witness was ... honorary. member 
Bud had been enrolled simply to Serve as the spokesDlan of the deputation before the 
Conference.' .. , 

__ De,.. •••• C' .... a' ~F."", .. 
• A deputation of the ~e;oiMi: t;faa8ea .ied II; Mr.,. ~~harW!a ·w.ited. on , the 

Conference in /lie efternoon. Sir John Simon exp1BIRed tbU. the total 'P<lpula.., 
tion 'of the ABum. Valley WB8 lust noder four miUions aod in the SUrma Valier. 
it ",III Bbout three 'miUions and .. half. This deputa~ion rePl'e!len!ed. the' QaekwW 
classes of tbe plsi!! Breas, Bn~ not' the people ohhe hill t'!'CtIL, ,. . .. :. 

Examined by air John Snnon, Mi. 80nadlwdaa IllUd that the ..... .G,;ure or 
the depressed cJas- Was ?:llakhs ... d not eleven Iakhs as given in ~e, memoran4um. 
His deftnition of the depre;sed classes was tbU thongh they wem Within the Hmdu 
pale, they were denied c¢ain soci!'! rights ~d, priYiIegIlB . :enjoyed by the high 
caate Hindus. The Yogis at one time were weavers but DOW they were partly 
agriculturists 'Blso. There were not "ery. many Brahmins.and .Katastbo in' :ASSBDI. 
AlthQUgh Brahmins were not numerons in ·As_, the highel' class.Hindua. 'enjeyed 
privileges whicb were denied to the CI8118t!8 w-'!o ')V~ depleseed.'\ ',' . ' 

I Sir J.ohn Simon pointed out that 1IOOial· custm.s eonld.'no&. be· .-dicated 
hy constitutional ehaDgm and 1IIked· tb.e .;wito_,in. what·w~ ~ in the 
constitntion conld help the d~reseed c',"!ses." '. . .'. '.. , "., 
:;. Ths witness s~ted that In the Legislativ41 CouDcil there should be· members 

to represent them" They did not want representatives for eacb Bub-elllls but qum-, 
JUon npreseo&atives .fOf classes; . .,: :.. ," : ' 

· The representative ,of Mahishars, disseoood and wanted repr8leDtation of hia, own 
oommunity. TheY: 1uI4,Df)'member of the Mahiabar ; eaBt.e at present. He w ... W 
repl'8BeDWion,.OD the grouDC~ \hat. they coatributed If large ahan! of the reVeDue and 
they ,were not fairly uilated m.the:mRtter of expendltnre 00 thelr cl.... . - ;J:;". 

Mr Sonadhanlas, further examined by Sir JOhn Simon. at. the suggestion of. Mr. 
Hartshorn stated that tbe figure of 27 lakhs. i!!c1uded labpur hoOl tea estates who 
settled down III peasant proprietors after some tlOl8. . ..' .. .' 

. Examined by Mr. M. c. Raia,. the . ,witnes~ Btated that it: w'ul' no~ B. fact that 
there were no depressed cl .. _ m .thia·proVlllQe. TheJ.were worshippers of the 
Hindn gods but were· lIot admitted into the temples. There had been litigation 
abont the right of 8DlrJ to the templea but the eonrt had decided in favour of 
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caste Hindud. They were Bl\,OTegated in separated blocks !llld were. not allowed to 
live in the same area as caste Hindus. They had sepllrate wells and tanks because 
they w~re not allowed to draw water from oilier public wells. If a depressed 
class man drew water from a publio well by accident he was pr~soouted. , 

The witness also said that; their· grievancea were not ventilated in the press 
because the depreaaed claasea being illiterate, could not get employment in news-
pa~ra and news agencies. . . 

Be-examined by Sir John Simo~ the witness said that tea garden coolies lived 
in labour colonies on tea estates.· w hen settled down they formed their own 
separate villages but were not allowed to live in high caste villagea. .. 

Further examined by Mr. Raja the witness stated· that members of the depressed 
classes were not allowed to live in Government College. hoatels. He cited instances. 
These incidents has occored when Sir Saidullah waa Minister. . 

The witness, continuing, stated that they had no representation in local boards and 
only very little representation in municipalities. They had no representation in any 
of the three Reform Councils.' They wanted separate representation for the depr
essed classes on the local legislature and local lelf-governing bodies. The witness 
suggested that every district should be made into an electorate for the depressed 
classes. They also wanted adequate representation in the ,Public Benices. They 
wanted an extension of the franchise by lowering the quaIification. 

Viscount Burnham -elicited the information that tlie witness wanted 30 members 
nominated and elected· out of a total of 100. The witness mnended his statement 
and sRid they. wanted 20 and if they did not get as many by election, then they . 
wanted the number to be supplemented by nomination. . . 

Be·examined by Mr. Raja, the witness said· that they formed one-third of the 
Hindu population of the province.. . 

Answering Colonel Smiles (Ohairman, Provincial. Committee), the witness said 
that among the border communities there were many well org'!Distid aaalleiations and 
the reason why the border communities had engaged a Moslem lawyer to write 
their representation for them was that they were not sufficiently educated. Ex-tea
garden coolies who had settled down" wonld not get adequate representatiOn unless 
there was separate electorate for them.- , . .. ' 

Deputation of 1IIIo0l ..... 'Association 
A deputation of the Asaam. Moslem Association -headed br Manlvi Saidur 

Rahman claimed forty per cent representation in the local Council and local bodies 
with separate eleqtorates. They recommended full provincial autonomy for the pro
vinces and responsibility in the Central GovernlUent with the reservation of. the 
army, Ilavy and foreign affairs. Thef further urged the abolition of the Council of 
State and the revision of the dyarchical constitution now proposed for the Central 
Government after a period of ten years. . , . , , . 

5th January-Evid_co Of Mr. Dunda. 

On this day Mr. W. 0. M. Dundas, Inspector-General of Police, with 34 years' service 
out of which nearly twenty were spent in the hill trncts, examined by Sir John Simon 
said that the Police Force in the province was divided into civil and armed. The 
armed force consisted of five battalions which were posted in the jUll tracts and 
frontier tracts. In the hill tracts the trihes JIOliee themselves and ia '. was only in 
ease of violent crimes that the Police Force lDterfered.· , 

Justice in these areas waa also administered according - to tribal CDstoms and 
traditions. Local officers were required to be expert! in these laws.' There -were 
vi1l~e councils among these tribes to· deal wita ordinary crimes. but there was 
nothmg like the jirgas as on the North-West Frontier. A majority of the armed 
force were Gurkhas, tlie remaining being recruined from the hill tribes. _ . 

The civil force in the plains consisted of 4,300 officers and men. This force waa 
recruited mostly locally. On the administrative aide there were no Deputy Inspeetor 
General as in other provinCES, but, the Inspector-General had District Superin
tendents directly under him. In the hill tracts the Deputy Oommissioners performed 
the duties of Superintendents. . 

The witness did not think that the separation of hill tracts from the province 
of Assam would in any way interfere with the administration of his force in the 
~wo are,,!, .into which it will then be divided, because "£01' matters of administration 
It waa dinded even at present. -
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Questioned about the extent of corruption prevailing in the Force Mr. Dundas 

said that it would be fair to SIlY that all ranks were generalll' hone:.t because they 
were kept under' v~ Btriet supervision and, therefore, .the Chances for dishonesty 
w:ere very small. He had leen real improvement dnring the 34- le.m1 that the 
Witness had been in the Department. During the last five l'eats ~t Inspectors 
and Sub.Inspectore had been dismissed out of a total of 819, and 359 head-constables 
and constables had been dismissed out of a total of 8,941 for corruption, BU8peeted 
corruption and indiscipline. 

Examined by Viscount Burnhaml the witness did not think that the criticism 
of the q01;lDcil. of Police cond,!ct nad been conducive to the efficieney of the Force. 
~he admmlstratlon of the Pohce Force had beeu rendered more difficult by these 

, YlOlent attacks on the Force ill the Council. There was' great difficulty experienced 
10 the recruhment of a better e1ass of men to the Force. It might be due to this 
criticism. The witness opposed the transfer nf the Police to ministerial control. The 
transfer would make it more difficult for Polies officers, both Indian and J!.'uropean, 
to di8char~ their duties.' . . 

Answermg Mr. Hartshorn, the witness said th"t the rates nf pal' of constables 
were 16 to 20 rupees, of hesd constables 25 to 35, of Assistant Sub-Inspectore 35 
to 40, of Sub-Inspectors 80 to 180, of Inspectors 175 to 300. In none of these 
ranks was there a Europesn. There were l4. Superintendents of Police excluding 
the Inspector·General, out of which three were Indians and in . the cadre of .A.s.P.s 
out of a total of thirteen two were Indians. 

Repl)'ing to Major Attlee, the witness said thllt the Police Force was unpopnlar, 
but could not say if it WII8 due to the tradition that this Force was an instrumen' in 
the handa of th~ Goverm:nent rather. than to allY Jtrievanes .against the Police Force. 
In . case of r&lds by hill tracta tribes on the plaID areas, It was the armed force 

. under the direction of the Political Officer, who followed up these raiders and 
brough' them to boolr. In case of the separation of the hill tracts, there would 
1I0t be any difficnlty in following up snch raiders. . 

Questioned by Colonel. Lane·FoxJ Mr. Dundas said that the resl difficulty in 
getting l'BCrnits was that they were aebarred from recr\titing men who were Dot 
domiciled 4s8amese. This restriction had been placed by the Government of India 
when they granted a snbsidy of 60 lakhs for the armed X'olice. The witness wonld 
lilre to get this restriction removed. There was no Pohce Training School in the 
province. This was due to more need for economy on acCount of financial stringency 
rather than to the hostile attitude of the Council. . . 

Answering Lord .l:ltrathcona, the witnessae:reeci that at present the Police Force . 
was below the margin of safety. This was due to the policy of economising that 
had been' followed during the past few years. There was no tendency at present 
in the. Council to recognise the mct that it was the duty of every citizen to protect 
its own Police aud lle prepared to pay for it. The witness did not think that the 
Police would get that help in the discharge of their duties from a responsible 
publio aSI for example, the Police would get in Great Britain. 

ExalDlned by Colonel Smiles, the witness said that he did not consider that 
constables of the Assam police were properly paid. If the pay were increased they 
would certainly get a better e1ass of men. A certain section of the Council would 
he prepared to vote for increasing the pay of the Force. -

Sir John Simon: Supposing the Council were prepared to vote for an increase 
would the Government resist it T-I don't think so. 

Further examined by Colonel Smiles, the witness said that all hi, snggestions 
for improvement in the Police Force boiled down to more moncy. The Poliee Fores 
was now more unpopular than it was 20 years ago. 

A ttemps were made. by the Provincial Committee to draw analogies from 
conditions in the British Police Force and to get the witness to agree to the 
sug~stions made on those analojl;ies, but the witness said he knew nothing. about 
the Police Force in England Bnd was, therefore, not prepared to say anything on 
the subiect. . 

Sir J oho Simon explained that in England the eyeryday conduct of the PolIce was 
not criticised in the HOUBe of Commons. It was len to executive ac!iou. Further 
more the public helped the Police in capturing oftenders. 

A member of the Provincial Committee said that· the Indian public in many 
cases pureua the offenders and capture them. . . 

The witness: I wish it were 80 in all cases. In Lahore the other day It did not 
Bound very much like it. 

8 
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, The witnesa IlI!I'eed with Mr. Barkatali that throughout the province discipline 

among the suborilinate ,r!,nks was not ,,!hat could be desired •. ' ," 
The witness agree4 with the snggestlon of Mr. Munawarah ,that English" ponca . 

Officers were most efficient. 
Mr. Hartshorn:,' Of cours~ we PRY £ 4, a 'week to our Police and you PRY Rs. 

4. There ought to he a bit of ddference between the woo . , 
It was not the experience of the witness that Police Officers lived very lunriou 

lives. '. . ' ' , 

, , Evidence o( Mr. Hutchhon. 

Colonel G. Hutchison, Inspector-General of CIvil 'Hospitals,', who followed M~. 
DUndas, was examined by Viscount Burnham who presided. in tbe. ab'!OOce • ~ Sir 
John Simon. Colonel Hutchison stated that he had spent most of his. time m the 
Service as Civil Surgeon in the United Provinces. Hospitals in the l'roVince of Assam, 
he said, compared very uufavourably with those in the major provmcea. There was 
no separate Government' hospital for the treatment of diseases of women. They had 
no officer of the Women's Medical Service of India in the province. 'The only' 
facility provided for the treatment of women's diseases were small female wardS 
attaelled to general hOsl>itals. There was no llI..hool for training midwives.' There 
was no sanitorium for the treatment of tuberculous 'patients. .L. 
. ,There were 12 I; M. S. 'officers ·in the provincial cadre, one .of which 'was ..... 
Inspector-General, and' another the' Director of the Pasteur Inatitute. OnlJr. ~ree 
out of this cadre were Indians. At present there' were 'senn' Indian Medical' 
Department officers' in the province. One: of these was Assistant Director of the 
Pasteur Institute\ '~ held civil surgeoncies in the plain districts Bnd three were 
posted in the .Dill tracts. There were il4 officers in the permanent cadre of the 
Provincial Medical' Service and: two' were. employed 'temporarily. The general 
qualifications of theae offiCers were satisfactory' Bnd the witness h:id no ciiticism 
to make in thi8 regard.' 'The policl of the upkeep 'and administration of hospital. 
by 10cal bodies had bean successful." The witness recommended ~llat'Bub-AsBlStant 
SurEeonB 'Should remain in the hands of the Inspector-General. ' , ' 

The leprosy survey had revealed that' there were four times &8 mm y leper. 
in Assam as In any other province of India. They had not sullicient accommodation' 
in the LepFOSY Asylums to provide relief to·aU .ufferer&.· ' 

: 1 '-, • 

. . ; '. Eft_. of Muon.. So ...... B_ticlr.. . 
Mr: Soames) Chief Secretary, and Mr;' H. W."Berltinck were examined jointly on" 

the _'question or the s~paration of the'hUi tracts from the province of Ass.m. . . 
Mr. 808mes ezplamed that, in, the light of recent 'developments. the Assam 

Government were re-considering the question of transfer of the Khasi and Jainta' 
Hills along with other 'tracts and woald nOw like to retain them. He' did riot 
agree with the ~uggeation that the education and development of' the hill trib.es 
would IUffer if' ·they were transferred to the control of the Government' of India. 
There were treaties between· headmen or Seims of these tribei and the British 
Government by: 'which the dependence of the former to the latter WflS reco~ised. 

Examined by Sir John Simoni -Mr. Soames stated thnt the question of the 
separation of Sylhet a.nd Kachar had been the subject .of agitation for a long· time 
and at the suggestion of. the Government of llUba, the Assam Government had 
put. the matter to an issue.' The' resolqtion in favour of separation had been 
earned, but during the last session tbe Council reversed its decision and' voted for 
the retention of Sylbet in the province of Assam. , ' 

• Evidence of Mr. Millory , 

b 
~r~ Millroy, Chief ConservatOr ot Forests, who was the next' witnes.' examined eZue AAlrt theStrathcona, said that out of' 171 posts of the Imperial Forest· Service 

• ~t. . F pro\'ince, only, 13 'were filled, one only of which was an,Indian 
meulI! or many years recruitment had been stopped with the intention of 
reduclDg ~ ~re but now they wanted more staff and therefore recruitment 
woald b~m again aDd they would go apace with Indi1ll1isation. ,', 

T!le witness would agree to the transfer of forests . to 'B responsible Minister 
proVided every forest was placed under the working plan' which 'must be sanctione~ 
by the Inspector'Generai of Foresta.' . , . 

He, however, agreed :w~th S;.r J!>hn. Simon'S 8nggestion that the Debra Institution 
was a very good trainmg 1D8titution. What the witness wanted was that th .. 
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apprentices shouldiee forests on the 'Continent' which had been scientifically 
managed for several generations, which was not the case in India. 

., -,' I, 

12th January-The CommiHion at Calculla 

From Shillong the ~embers of the" Elimon Commissio~'lInd the Ventral Committee 
contrary to the expactation of the· Congress Committee, arrived at. Howrah . statio~ 
on the 12th January. . 

About 900 policeMen were requisitioned for the occasion. rhe station /' recinets 
were cleared of all trnffic. The cab road between platforms Nos. 6 an 7 was 
walled up on both sides with asbestos corrugated sheets lind 811 exits aDd entrances 
to the statio." hall were closed and guarded ~y the p~lice. A po~tion ot Grierson 
Road, oPPosite platform No.6, was barrICaded With barbed WIre. The Howrah 
Bridge was also cleared of all tra1lic. Only pressmen and those present at the 
platform were a\lowed to pass Over the bridge. . 

Several thousand of boycotters took their stand at the entrance to Burrabazar Ghat 
close to the foot of the Calcutta end of the bridge on one side of the road with 
black flags and shouted "Simou, go back" as each car passed. A large number of people 

. were kept back by the 1l0lice at the crossing of the Harrieou and Strand Roads 
and a portiou of Harrison Road and the crossing was also barricaded with barbed 
wire. Congress leaders, Messrs. J. M. Sen Gupta and Subhas Chandra Bose were 
both present. . 

All the important street-orossings were guarded by police Bergesnts, constables 
and armed police. Pickets were posted at regulAr intervals and $raflic of aU 
descriptions was held up for over an hour. . 

The majority of Con~s volunteers and boycotters crowded the precincts of 
Sealdan station and .. large crowd assembled in the vicinity, but about 7 a.m., 
wnen J.hey were told tnat the Commission had. already arrived at Howrah, they 
all went back to the office of tne Bengal Congress Committee under instructions 
from ~r. J. M. Sen Gupta. Fortunately no untorward i.ncident happened and 
everythmg was over by 8 a.m. . 

14th January-Evidence of Mr. Hopleyn. 

Tbe Re·constituted Joint F"ee Conference, witn the addition of the Bengal wing, 
commenced formal Bittings this morning 'when Mr. W. S. Hopkyns, Bpeciar Reforms 
Officer I\nd Mr. R, N. GHcnrist, Labour Intelligence Officer, werd examined jointly. 

Examiued by Sir Johu Simon Mr. Hopkyus stated that 5 percent of oon
Moslem and 4 per cent. of Moslem male population of Beogal was enfranchised, the 
percentage for botn communities being 8'5, or that one male in every twelve was 
enfranchised. Women had been given the vota only quite recently and tne total 
number of women voters at present was S6,OOO. It was calculated that if the 
franchise qualification was lowered to thaL on the Union Board Standard, it would 
jnst double the Dumber of voters iu the province. 

Sir John Simon: Do you ~rd the doubling of the number of voters as 
producing difficulties of a yractical mechanical nature for the purpose of elections f 

Witness: The view 0 the Bengal Government is that it might be done. I 
personally think that it would . be possible to carry on election. if the franchisa 
were so lowered. . 

Sir Jonn" If ~ou were to red'lce the qualification to the Union Board Standard 
tnis would bring In as new voters an increased proportion· of Moslems and it i. 
calculated tha.t then the Dumber of Moslem voters would be IlII'ger than the number 
of Hindu voters, whereas at present the number of registered Hindu voters ill larger 
than tne number of registered Moslem voters. . . 

Witness: Yes. The educational qualification for UnioD Board Js that the vo~r 
. must be a graduate or a Iicenciate or· must hold a pleadershlp or muktership 
certificate. Tile tot9.1 number of Hindu male and female literate voters. was two 
millious and of Moslems one million. So that h.lf the Dumber of the total Moslem 
voters were literate, wnHe amollg Hindus only one-third were literate. loiteracy was 
generally greatllr in towns tbau "in rural areas.' . . . 

Sir John'Simon elicited th!l infor~ation from Mr. Hopkyn. tha~ the average 
population per seat on the Legislature m nrban areas was 120,000 and m rural areas 
656,000. The average Dumber of voters per seat in urban areas was 6,022 and in ruraI 
areas 16.423. Witness could not say definitely as to what was the size of the town 
so that it could be claesified aa urban, but he thougnt it was somewhere Dear • 
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l1111dm1 thoaBIDd f1l the popnhlige He aphinel that.. .... ___ ia 
yhicla ibere ... a m1!Diripality. 

Kr. GiIdu:is& told Eir .loba Simoa that the total aamber f1l indastrial wOlbD 
in the JIl'O"iMe ..... 500,000. This figure'" talrm from the .aa~ RpOn f1l the 
~ of FadGrieL 'llIis ioelacled the .. orbD of all hrt'n. U&UJg pcnrs- ad: 
_~ _.. .... 2iI ... b.. ..... &bole ioelorieI... uiD,;)JO!« .. ~ 
-PIo)-."r 10 ... ka.. 1lJere __ YeCy few &ctarieI of a lower ~ in lien 
.Ii. ... majoIiq of the WOibD f1l &dorim were'" ...u_ of llenl!'ll, baa &b_ 
yen 110 fi.,vons to .,.. h<Jw m_ theJ kepi 00 pialt ~ cumin, ~ ~_~ ~ 
&18 pea ......... t)y -w. The tea prden Iaboann yere iacladed III &his a-. ..... 
tea I!ardm bhoo.ftIiI were eIaMed .. 8grieoInara1. 

Sir JoIm: To yhal; euea& do 1011 "";_te Ibeae iadllllb:iallaboanD are __ 
fnaebieed. aader the pi nt qu.Jjfie8lioo f 
~ W~: 'Ihere.,., DO fig1ms awaiJable 10 Pft .. esti_te hal I aboaId ay 
YeCy Ii&de, ~ pea'''q- in the __ _d about &be jate IIIi1k .hen then! .. 
pel'IiISiIfIIdy eeIded 1Ieagal_ yho ba .. e tlJeir oro booJea dHn. ...... theftfore, ~ 
()pm to the _enl fraadlise.. DIe estimated ~ «?f. depr d ~ iD 
BeDni 1IIlCOfdiDJ: &be ___ JeIIOR ..... eIefta aDd half milliallll ad II£ICOfdiac to 
the l:"ninnilJ m-on R ... abort _ milliona. 

F"IIllB eUmioe4 ..,. Sir 10m Simoo. 1fr. HopkJns IItaied that then!_ 
&Ye .... dIorda who rep_ted &be .,..,.,w IaacIIord aJIISIitamdeL ~ _ all 
ffinclna fa eddidoo 10 them &here were 11 GtheI' Bindu IudIords in the LeIr;iMaliwe 
CouociI of.hom two lepl mtal &be.,..,.,w eDDIItiPlf!lJeiel ..... eigbi Hcc'_ land
Jorda who bad all beeo ._ned ~hFmenl eoosiitaenciea. 

Hr. Hopkyae told v I8<lOIW that they eoald ao& lower the fnndaise 
for the clep"reSaed a.- and 15 .... y the ....... rig:ht to a iarge ..... of ~ 
Ifcc'mu! lie..... f1l opinioo that thaee .110 had eojoyed the fnDchise lui ~ 
Ioeal ~ liaee the •• _ had ... ~beBt Politi".)., ed.........a ., _ 10 
juQfy Ihe ..... oion of &be Iighi of &be -. 10 Ihe LPgiIsl8iift A .wy to 
them DOW. 

Mr. Vernoa Hanabom: .M ~t Jaboar ie rep_ted ..,. t.-o JIO!!ijolted 
_ben. HaYe Jou _sidered ... be&ber iI; ill aot poeoible 10 .d0J»' some medJod for 
pnot; them elected rt!pr eoWioo f . 

Mr. ~: It ... __ .tend in 1~20. The 1Iengal GoYemment jJiO)IDiiEd 10 
IaaYe the . for _~ re.i~ a y(t..of Ra. !3 10 11&. 35 monthly in 
6Ima .00·..... to the Balpl (lham..... oflJM'l'lle,'" &be piopoeal ... 
ftjected. 

Mr. Ra.rtshom IIigg lIed that the Morns famished hJ the employen coald be 
m.de into IOIIIe lOR of electoral rolls...Mr. Gilchrist; Mid that there ... ould be 
.dministratiYe cWlieulu.s in doiult tIw.. Coastil1leacies .ould be 1!D1rieldy ad thea 
tbia eIeekorate woaId include ouI1 indDBtrial laboorenL It.oaId aol; include a Yf!rJ 
large DllDlber of Jaboon,n of ,,1Ueh then ill DO ga>enl _at ~ the_ ... 
ftpOti. Lohoar in &dories ..... IargIq foreilfIl 1'OPulalioa Iabaar. 

At the ~ of the Cbairm&a, Hr. HoptyDB promised 10 aeod in a aote 10 
the Conference, P~ an _at of the &gures of the m"'hio~ anilable for 
electioos and the ildmmistralift cWlicnlu.s that ... ouId baYe 10 be faced if the Bugge&
lion of Mr. Hartahom "as adODlell. 

Farther examioed bJ Mr. B'artsboro, 'lrita_ said that there .. ere at pMieot 
ajoe ftItistered tr.de oai0lJ8 in the aroriace. The M ...... fornished ..,. tirO of U
sho"ed that they W ZJXX) mem_ in all The GoYemmenl of Beagal W aot 
_e to any deDaile cIeciaioo 1rit.h regard to labour lepi e ·tmao ia the legislatare. 

Eumin... bJ Major Attie 'lritoe.s eJ[Jllaiaed dIlIt the ulll!« .,01; .... a .art of 
a 80b-tenant.. iii Bengal there ... a long iibaiD of intermediate mleRsta bet.-een 
the landlord aDd the actual tiller of the 1IOiJ. The paymea' of a loeal cesa of ODe 
ropee eofraochiaed the enldYaton and .... dlonia who formed the IarllQ majority 
of .. aters in rural eaoalitaeaeiea. There w.. some _foaioa .. to wheiher the 
iotermediates earned the _ beeaue the coombntioa of the cukiYat.or towude 
the 10eal - peII!8d ~ him. to ~ .... dlaN ad thea on to the Collector. 
Aft« D. P':'" dal of "iliaeaaiaa il;.... broaght ODl thu R did ant .... I Mrily 
~fraoeblM bim. B~ bad the 'rOle ooly iD _ .lie cootriboted ooe I1Ipee from 
his owo 1IOeka as hIS &bare of the local eeos. W llness.... of opinion dIlIt large 
and .• eI(·~ tenore bolders bad bigbAr iatelligence ad ... ere better able to 
eumoe &heir .. ote th1ll .maller teaaat&. 

MajoI" AUIee: You mean 10., tlW a teD_ mao _ aercise the fraac:hiBe 
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1JeIter ... a t ___ t-Yea, he ill _ subilutW. GeaenIIr .,..kin& he 
is a mont illteJliJrm' IIWl Ilwt the ...... with a eouple _ 
Bep~ to OoIODei J.ane.FoI, witnesl admiUed Cha& ·.then _ eoDBiderabIe 

diflicoltiea ill IlODduetiDg eJerciooB in ''JolII;litnencies whicll 111ft ftIrJ Iar!!e. It .... 
diffi.,..)t for a member to be in touch with 3O.(l(J() eleetora. He 1!fIIen1ly worked 
tbrnogb. frieDds which he happeoed to hare. The special ~_tation from the 
Uni-..itieB to PmriDeiaI Oonncila was meant to mpreaeot edncalioD. and learning 
but the main PIlrJMa had no& been fol101Ffd. 

Sir A.. K. Ghnzna9i: Do JOn thiok indirect e1ectiou thnlllgh. electoral eollegs 
woold he a guocl BObalitotAI '-I eoold not exp ... any OpiniOD. 

Qooation: Don" YOIl think it would be feasible for a member to be in touch 
with; BAy. 1,600 eIector& rather Ilwt 3O,(xx) !-It .. ould ha.., many adftlltagea bot 
I woold not iii'"' any opinion before """luaiotiog mpeIf with the full scheme. 

Sir A.. K. Ghn&oB9i iIsbd if election ~ .. en not 1Indentated.-Wit_ 
n!pIied Cha& he WOllIeI haft ~t so, bllt poiated 011' that then w.. 110 e9ideoce 
to prooe u. As ftRIIIda corraplioo two eIediou ]IOtitiolls had beea ....,...mL 

Queaiioaed "" the Maharaja of Mymensingh if laDtioa in .m1lnicipal __ _ 
uniform, IIr.. Hoptyna replied Cha& he had DO koowIedge of u. . 

MaharaIa of Mymeneio~ wanted to bow the definition of nral and m- _ 
Sir .John Simoll ..ad who it ..... Cha& eettIed the di&tiDdioa IMSw_ ronI 

. ud mbu _-Hr.' HopkJDs . JqIIied Cha& it had beea eet&led by the Joeal 
Deforms Adftaory CGmmiltee. ' . . .• 
. Sir Jolm SimOll: Coald it he altered P-Yea, the ~, of India with 

the BAnetion of tbe 6eeretary of &ate _Id ebul!8 it. .' 
. Mr. TraYeR eII~ from the witness aIKJot the wwmg of dind e1erfion aud 

the .d'l'isability of Ita retenlioa. .' - . .. 
. . Mr. Hoplr:ynB n!pIied that it 'nil a matter of opinion. He did no& know the 
opinion of the Goyemment of Benpl. 

Witoess ~ with Mr. Fazlor Hnq that Moslem ladiea. who o"-'red strieter 
punlah thaD lIindn ladies, woold be more relncta1lt to ~ to polling booths aud 
as votes were practically llC)ually diftdedbetweeo. mal .. aud females in lIeugal. 
Moslems wonId 10118 eonsiderably. ... . 

Mr. Fazlnl Hn\:;plained to tlir John Simon that when he qaeaUoned .. itoess 
on Ihis s~ he assamed the introdoction of joint electorates with adolt 
franchise and uked wiln_ if be roold Bnggest any _ed, to OYelOOme Ihis 

difIi='\-0!'.3.::agaiD ~ to mUe auy ~8lioll bill Sir HariSingh Goor 
-&T.~_ 'ed... I 1(18 yoar ... ,enat~~ ". ... __ I ~ • - .L_· of Ie .... _ ... azn Haq:..,o. .uu> on ....... llIioa ....... lDUllteaaDce aepam 
eJectomtea. We cannot eIwIge oar customs. 

Eumioed by' Mr. IObbhiij Plmlehud. Mr. HoJlbna affirmed that in Bengal 
Earopean eommercial illtenslB were larger than IndiaD. . 

Sir Had Siop Goar muI from the· BeogaI GoYIImmeo". mmunnclllm which 
stated that theni were 37 memhem io the CoODciI who, owing to penonal qnarrels, 

. were diftded into threP diB'ereut paRi .. bot in the local bodi .. the eommODai bond 
had proved efrectire. Sir HlIIi Sinp pointed ont that the:r had a large proportion 
in those bodiea 81tho1lp then was DO &ep8IlIte electorates. • 

Wito_ plOmised to 81Ipply a 81a~ent I!f JiguftS to th.e OoDfereoee. . 
. Sir H. Gaur: So far as your promlce 18 concerned it 888mB that MiDlstera 
Bnd EIecuti"e Connci\lore beCome a happy fami\J. That may partl, be due. to 
the unpopnlarit,' of Ministera.-WiwESII : Yea, thlll become llDpopUW b, gi'l'mg 
support to the Ezecuthe CollDcilion.. . 

Question: Was there a eompact between Ministers and Ezecutive Coancillom f
No. That 9ie1r is ineorrect. 

Sir Had Singh next drew the attention of witoess to the representation of the 
depressed cl".ea labonr and agricultoral illteresla by nomination and .. ked if the 
Bengal Govemm~t had coDlidered -1he practicability of devising elected replllllen~ 
stiOD for these classes. . . • 

Wito_ replied ill the .llegaUw and explained that there 1!onld be practical 
diflicoltieB ill iIItrodllcing Bllch a system. It 'nil very diflicnlt to 11ft them etectmal 

. eoIrHad SioJh brie8, ontlined the formatioD of electoral eoU;'" on whieh· ... i~ 
D_ did DO~ 11" an, =ion. As for elected ~tation. Mr. Hopkyns JIOI!Ited 
ont that the Iabonr pop '011 ". .. JQiIed one. l'here. were Benplill, Oori;p&, 
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Madrasis, North and South Beharis. The illiteracy of labourers 'lf88 a fundameutal 
diJliClUity. ' . , , . 

Mr. Hopkynl" enmined b,. Mr. Shuraward,., stated that ,on the Occasion of 
the last elections instructions given to District Officera were that theJ should, so 
far as theJ possibl,. could, pro_ide Bel?arate compart!Dents for the regi.~ration. of 
female votes and presumahl,. these instructIOns were carned out at mofussil 'polling 
stations n.& in Calcutta. The Calcutta Universit,. had been represented In tbe 
three reformed Councils b,. Messrs. J. C.' Bose, B. K. BaBe and S. C. BaBe res· 
pectively.' . ' 

Examined' b,. Mr. M. C. Rajah, witness stated that the depressedclaBBes formed 
24 per cent. of the total population of the province. In Benpl it W88 1Il0re a ques
tion of povert,. than of depressed classes. He did not see how the,. could lower 
the franchise of the classes which, in accordance with the OenBua report, were 
depressed and at the same time deny. the Bame right to a large mass, of poor 
Moslems. The depressed classes were given one nominated aeat sod the,. had at 
present three representatives returnoo. through general constituencies., 

He did DOt agree with Mr. Rajah thAt the attitude of the Council toward. the 
depressed classes lIad not been sympathetic. "J don't think there is an~hing left 
undone which could have been' done b., the Conncil. The Minister of Education 
has done everything to improve the oo.ncation of the depressed classes." 

Sir John Simon: SOcial disabilities are not liked b,. an,.one and we all wish to 
remove them and help these people but theJ cannot be removed b,. an Act of Par
liament. To classify them 88 a separate class would be to perpetuate those dift'er
enoos rather than to remove them" 

Witness: Generally Bpealring, the depressed classes have DO difficulty in getting 
admission to public schools. Of course. there might be some difficult,. in the more 
remote districts. Sometimes they are made to sit ou separate benches. 

LOCAL SELF-GOVERNING BODIES • Mr. J. G. Drummond! Secretary, Local Self-Government, Mr. J. N. Ro,., Com-
mi •• ioner, .Burdwan diviSion, and Mr. C. W. Gurner, District Officer, Mymensingh 
were then jointly examined on behalf of the Commission by Oolonel Lane-Fox. 

Mr. Drummond ~ave the details of the different grades of local self-governing 
bodies in Bengal. There were the Chaukidari Boards. Then there were the Union 
Committeea wliich were midway between the Chaukidari and Union Boards. There 
were also District Boards aad Local Boards. The Union Board -Was the culminating 
point of these ins.titutions aud enioYed the greatest amount of power. ' 

Witness said that, on the whole, the worlring of the Calcutta Corporation uuder 
the new system was considered successful bJ the Bengal Government. , . 

15th. Juu .. ..,-Deputation of Dr. Indi .. n ..... ociatlon 
The Indian Association of Calcutta representing landed and othel:' vested interests 

waited on the Joint Free Conference this morning, . ' 
In their short memorandum th8J refrained from expressing &D,. opiniou ahout t.he 

retention or the abolition of communal repreaentation and the constitution of the 
Central Government, but theJ, however, emphaaiaed that full provincial autonomy 
subject to the nieguard of au Upper Chamber is eaaeotial for order. progress and 
development of responsible government. 

Coming to the question of franchise they suggested that the intsrests of Bengal 
required that those who were proprietors of lands, as also those who cultivated lands 
should be adequatel,. represented in the Legislature. ' , 

. ~he memorandum stated that in consideratiou of their contributiou to the pro. 
vmclILl exchequers and the f1\Ot that .they own propert,. extending practically 
~roul(hout Benga!, zemindars should be given at least one-third of the elected seats 
In the local CounCil. 

It was pointed !lut th.at the zemindar candi~a~ stood no chance of being returned 
from !!:enerai constltu~Dcles unles.s ~ey were wllhng to foreswear their class interest 
and accept, a proletariat and antl-Bfltl8h programme., 8 

It was recomme!1ded that the number of seats in rural areas uould h'l increased 
and thear present size reduced. and ~e municipal franchise in the mofu8Sil ah ld 
be separated from tura! constitueumeB.' au 

In !ecommending the abolition of dyarchy the memorandum said that th tern 
had failed to w;ork smoothl,.. and instead Of maintaining unit.. of '"''fern::''e~ had 
on many occasIons resulted m apparent disunion. • .. v 
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The greatest weakness of dyarehy lay in the diaa~eement between the two halv~ 

of the Go~ernment on questions relating to the d;;Partment of law and order and 
therefore, 10 order to foSter a sense of administrative responsibility, which could not 
be separated from consti&utional conces.ions, it was highly desirable" that law and 
o~der should be placed under a Minister responsible to tlie elected legislature. 

"" The Governor should be the constitutional head of the Government, free as far 
aa possible from all executive responsibiliLieB. 

To counteract the activities of extremist politicians the illemorandum suggested 
the !<!r!Dation of a Second C~amber to be mallned Inrgely" by vested interests as a 
stabIhsmg factor iu the constItution. . . 

~t concludes that· the control of the Central Government over the Provincial 
LegIslature and the : Provincial Government shollld be minimised and that tbe 
~elltral Government should not interfere except in matters affecting inter-provincial 
mtereBtB. or interests of the Central Government and in preventing victimiBation of 
class interests. • . 

ElI:Amined by Sir John Simon. the Moharaja of Darbhanga explained that the 
membership of the Association was open to all who paid any land revenue. At 
present there were about 130 memlwr& of the Association. The Association had an 
execntive committee and the memorandum aubmitted by the Associstion had been 
approved by the Executive Committee. . "".. 

Sir Jolin Simon in examining Mr. Bijoy Pershad SiJi~h (another deputationist) 
elicited the information that the value of land had greatly lOereaaed since 1793 whl'1l 
the Permanent Settlement of Bengal came into force.. "" . 

At that time the production of jute on a large seale was hardly known, 'bnt now 
it contributed an enormous amouut to the income of the province. 

lHr. Bijoy' Pershad: The value of land has no doubt increased, but the major 
portion of the profit from the cultivation of jute is intercepted by middlemen who 
mtervene between the zamindars and the actual cultivators. " 

In .some cases there were .three or four intermediate interasts, but in some they 
were as many: a8 15 to 20. "'. "" 

Sir John further elicited the information that the major burden of payment of 
land revenue wal .borne by zamindars and the' actual tillers of lanii 'aDd the 
lI!id~lemen, "although, they made, profits, did not contribute anything towards pro
vlDCIal revenues. Therefore, landlords had not, on aceo unt of "tlie' "enhanced value 
of land and fixed assessment benefited to any" appreciable extent • 

. The witness could not "suggest any meBsnre for the improvement of this sort 
of aifairs. as he believed any. tampering with tIie present arrangement wonld 
mean an economic revolution..in the province.. ' . 

"He said the Association claimed to represent directly tb.o~ zamindars who paid 
land revenne of more than~. 4,000 per annum and "mdirectly smaller landlords 
also, The bigger zamindars numDerea about 000 in the province. "" . 

. Further examined by Sir John Simon Mr. Bijo:\'. Pershad Btated that" they' 
wanted that 15 l1er" cent. of the elected seata in the Bengal Legislature shonld be 
reserved for bij!:ger landlords. . . ! . 

Sir John Simon: But in the memorandnm you want one third of the elected 
seats;~Mr •. Bijoy·;Perahad: One-third if we are debarred from contesting the seats 
in the general constituencies by reason of the seata" being reserved fo~ UB, otherwise 
15 per cent. ~ "" " 
. " Sir J obo "referred the witness to a passage "in the memorandum of the Bengal 
Government which" said that special constituencies for landlord I had heen created 
under tho belief that they would not be able to aecure adequate representation 
through general consituencies, but actual elections had resulted In the return of 
a large number of zamindara. At present in addition to the 5 seats reserved for 
them, there were al many as 16 Hindu and 8 Moslem landlord members in the 
Beni!nl Council. " -" " "" 

The witness said that so far they been abl.e to secure good D!any seats through 
general constituencies, but they apprehended It would not be 80 In future, because 
there was a general feeling against landlords that a~iculturists Bhoul~ have tbeir 
own representation, rather than be r.epreaeoied by theIr laudlords. ZamlD~~r8 would 
protect not only the interests of their own class, but would act for aU "CItIzens. 

The witnesB quoted .the insta~ce o~ the· !"""'It Bengal Tenancy Legis!ation 
wherein the landloi'ds, while protecting their ~wn lOterestl. hOO not been "unfair to 
the interests of the tenants. " " " . •• 

With regard to communal representation. which WBS oppoaed by the Association, 



the wiLness said that the membership· of the Associ.ation WBB J)pen to Moslem. 
and they had "a large Moslem membership" In fOl'llier yeu. U n£ortnnately. ~f 
late, Moslems members had withdrawn and and at present Moslem membershIp 
was almost nil. Hindo leaders and influential _tion of MoslemB were for 
t.he abolitiou of communal reprel!entatJion, no~ .. bee&,use it WBB universally advo~ated, 
but b .. ",u88 Moslems had accepted it as a measure of political expediency. 

He stated that the AssociatIon also fafourld a flecond Chamber for the province. 
They proposed that the Second Chamber should consist of 50 memhers of whom 20 
should be nomiuated and 39 elected. Of the 30 elected seata, 5 should go to the 
landlords 5 to District Boards, 5 to Municipalities. 2 to the Corporation of 
Calcutta, '2 to the Cslcntta University, 1 to the Dacca University, 5 to commercial 
. interests, both Indian and Enropean, 2 ,to income-tax payers and 2 to .,ge,\t1el1!en 
who should be electors on personal grounds snch 1\8 ex·members of the LegiSlative 
Council and holders of distlDctions. 

The witness complained that Bengal had been most unfairly 'rested in the 
matter of provincial contributions to the Imperial Exchequer and that one reason 
wby reforms had failed in Bengal WBB the financial stringency whIch resulted largely 
from Benl!Bl's large colltribuLions to the Imperial revenne. 

The M:8haraja of Darbhanga added that his suggestion about the powers of the 
Second Chamber WBB that it Sh.lnld. act as a revisin~ chamber a:~~ in some cases, 
tnke the place of the Governor in rejecting the legIslation p by the Lower 
House. . . . 

Replying to Lord Burnham the Depntation stated that land revenue was not a 
light burden On them. Landholders paid both income aod super taxes. 

Mr. Hartshom questioned the deputation on their demand for complete 
provincial autonomy and asked what safegnards they proposed in the event of its 
IOtroductioD. ' < 

Mr. Singh of the Deputation explained that their scheme presupposed jhint 
electorates. A Minister elected through joint electorates would enjoy the complete 
confidence of hoth communities even during any communal riots. 

Mr. Hartshorn: Bnt if communal electorates are retained, ·how would you 
amend your proposal V-We would not withdraw anything. We are prepared to 
take the risk. ' . 

Examined by Colonel Lane-Fox Mr. Singh pointed out that most of the profit 
went not to zamindars bnt to middlemen. . 

Major Attlee drew a reply that Bengal's conkibution to the Central Government 
WBB the highest. Although the land revenue imp~ on the zamindars WBB low. 
they bad to pay taxes and cnstoms duties lAich were fer,. high. 

Asked if intermediaries should also contribute by taxation towards' provincial 
,.revenues the deputation held they did not make much monGl. '!'here WBB only one 
cla_Lakhraj tenure holders-who might be in a position to 00 so ... 

Mr. Mukherjee of the Deputation. who on a POlOt of perional explanation had 
nrged for the reservation of law' and order for BOme years with the Governor, 
replying to Mr. Cadsgon stated that in the event of the maintenance of separate 
electorates the position of the Governor must he strengthened. 

He differed with his Association on this point aod _,rmed that the department 
of law and order should not be transferred to popular control until the Governor 
recommended it after some )'ears of working. 

Mr. Fazlul Hu~ examinea the peputation at length On behalf of the Provincial 
Committee. The Deputation adlDltted .that thel had not BBcertained the views of the 
Benj!;a1 Landholders' AssociaLion. ' , 

Mr. Singh said he did not know if any member of the British Indian Associa-
tion was a member of the Hindu Mahasabba also. . .. 

Mr. Fazlul Huq: The Maharaja of Darbhanga ia connected with the' Hindu 
Mahasabha. The Chai~m~n disallowing ~he questio!' ruled that a member may 
belon~ to some orgaDlsatlon, but he might hold different views On any particular 
qneshon. 

Mr. Fazlul Huq )ointing to the fact that the A88ociation had urgued the 
transfer !If Goal PIU'!' from Assam to Bengal asked if they had an objection to 
Sylhet belOg annexed to Bengal-Mr. Singba replied in the negative. y . 

. Mr. F9Zlul H~q n~ aaked. Mr. ~ukhe1Jee why he dio not append a note of 
dl8s"!'t when ~ l!:xecutlve CommIttee dl8eusaed the memorandum 

SirJoIm Sunon: When a body considers a question it has ~ give weight to 
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gweral opinion. You do not expect the Joint Conference to produce 23 dill"erent 
reports. (Laughter.) 

Replying to Maharaja ·of l'tlyllleJlsin~ Mr. Singh believed landholders would have 
no chance of being elected from the genernl .constituencies. 

Mr. Abdul Kasem': Are not telluf~ holders your own creation ?-No, they are 
products of the Benp;al 'I'enancy ~ct. ..• .• . 

Mr. Travera r81sed the question' of provincial autonomy and asked how the 
Department of law and ord.", cowd bs efficiently controlled by the Minister at a 
time when the feelings betwp.en the two communities were far frolU being good. 

Mr. Singh maintamed that the Minister would enjoy the full. confidence. «
both communities if he were returned from mixed electorates. 

I:lir A. K. Ghuzllavi was told that in Burdwan .and certain other divisions laad· 
holders had to pay sometimes more than 50 per cent. of the rent they collected. 

Sir Arthur Froom: Is it not a fact that yonr Association should be oalled "a' 
Hindu landholders' Association ?"-It has not a Moslem member at present. Zamin· 
dars, whatever their caste, hold identical views. Iu their scheme the deputation had 
not made any proJ!(l8a.1s about financia.l adjustmen1.a. 

Examined by Mr. Kikabhai Premchand Mr. Singh averred that communa.l 
electorates had had a full term aud the result showed that the feelings between the 
two co;nmunitiea under the system were going from bad to worse. 

The witness admitted to Sir Hari Singh Gour that the purchasing power of the 
rupee had decreased to its tenth since 1793 when, the Permanent Settlement was 
promulgated. . ' 

Sir H. S.' Gonr : The money you paid in 1793 to the Government had greater 
va.lue than to-day ?-We are not preplired to discuss this ~int oil" had. 

Elucidating tbis point Mr. Sin~h said that although the Jlrodnee of land had 
'multiplied it had in no wa~ benefited the landholders. The Permanent Settlement 
had not only b~nefited the zammdars, but also the tillers of land and the intermediaries. 

I.ord Burnham elicited the fact that the revenue paid to zamindars was both 
in currency and kind. 

Questioned by Mr.Suhrawardy Mr. Singh declared that the Permanent Settle-
ment was a promise based upon law. . 

Mr. Suhrawardl: Don't you think that communal representation is a.Iso a 
promise 1-1t il no an irrevocable convenant. ' .. 

Mr. Suhr&\vardy: Then the Permanent Settlement should a.Iso be treated in a 
like manner. . 

The witness admitted, that in 1923 Sir Surendranath Bannerjea introduced a 
system of communal electorates' in the Corporation .. a politica.l expediency. We 
did it because he wanted tootet throng. the Calcutta MuniCiPal Bill. 

Mr. Suhrawaroy: The tate Mr. O. R. Das also entered into a pact called 
the Bengal Pact and had proposed to introduce separate electorates in all 
the 116 municir,alities in BengaJ.-Yes. He did it because he wanted to unite 
Hindua and lIles em. against the Government. . . • 
• 1'IIr. Singh· also admitted that during the Calcutta riots a Hindu Deputy 
Commissioner of Police wal superseded by a junior European IIfficer, but he waa 
sacrificed to the whims of communa.l leaders. 

Mr. Suhrawardy reminded the witness of the Pir Burial ease and pointed IIUt 
that in .I'ite of the many resolutions passed by the Cor/K>ration, which had • 
majority of . Hindus, Mr. C. R. Das .collid not carry out those resolutious by 
removing the burial place due to the fear of MoslelU minorities ••. -

The witness W1l8 01 opinion that joiot electorates would eDd all these troubles. 
Mr. Suhrawardy: Bllt joint electorates cannot compose religious differences. 

Moslems are not prepared to give Up" their religion for the sllke of nationalism. 

European Service. Auoci.tiOD DeputatioD 
The Confer~nce next took up the examinstio!! of a dep!l~tion from the European 

Services ASSOCIation. It was led IVIr. C. J. Irwm, Co.mmllslOner, Jubb!llpore" and 
consisted of two more members, Mr. A. T. Weston, Director' of Indultnes, Bengal, 
and Mr. S. W. Radcliffe, Electrical Adviser to the Government of Bengal. The 
deputation treated i~ memoraod!lm to the Con~ence as . coafidentiaL 

Examined by. Sir John Simon Mr. ~rwm det81led the dem,!nd~ of. the 
A1l8OCiation. They did not know what waa gomg to happen after thiS m'{wry
they would not oll"er an1 political views and had ooms to proteet thetr own 
interests by urging the contmu.nce of certain safeguards. Their fi~t recommends· 

D 



tion . WBI that security of tenure should be guaranteed and the second point was 
about financial aafegnaida. Their demands were Dot without precedents; there 
were the EImltian and Ceylon {!recedenta ~hich ha4 gu8l'8l!tero. to the ~Cl"!icee 8uch 
aafegnarde.' Mr. Irwin next urged the security of their pensions aud ll1mdar other 
payments. ~:n should he continued to be "ivea them to retire on proportionate :{len
&ion if the ged conditions were not suitable.to them. They should be gtven 
time to assess the value of .the next change and see how it aftected them. Con
tinuing, Mr. Irwin declared that the conditionot of service in India were not the 
same as, say, 24 years ago. 

20th, JanuafJ-Mr. Prentice'. Evidence 

On this day Mr. W. D.. R. Prentice, Chief Secretary to the Bengal Government' 
explained the geographical pot'ition of DarjeeJing and Chittagong hill-tracts which are 
classed as backward under Section 52 (a) of the Government 01 India Act. 

Mr. Cadogan elicited the information that the total popUlation of this tract waa 
about 450,000. '.These tracts were administered by the Benl(8l Government not a. an 
~cy area but as a part of the Jllovincial suhjects. The ordinary Bengal police 
did tJie Jlolicing of <hese areas and District Officers carried on administration there 
as in other districts. The ordinary provisions of the penal and procedure codes 
applied to these tracts. 

Mr. Hopkyns, Special Reforms Officer who was there to assist Mr. Prentice, 
explained that the transferred aide of the Government in Darjeeling district waa 
under the Revenue Department and the reserved aide remained with the departments 
coneerned while the whole of the administration of the Chittagong tract was under 
the Revenne Department. These tracts had no representation in the Bengal Council. 

'Mr. Prentice had no objection to' Darjeeling beiDa: brought under the reforma 
because an association of hill-tribea had recommended it. The reports of all loeal 
officers were also in favour of the reforms being applied to tbat area. Re, however, 
did not favour Chittagong bein~ brought under the reforms. . 

Mr. Travers, of the ProvinCial Committee, did not agree with Mr. Prentice and 
said that the tea-planters, aa also the hill-tribes, 'did not favour being brought 
under the reforms •• Mr. Travers further stated that the circumstances which made 
the Bengal Government decide in 1919 that Darjeeling should be excluded from the 
reforms were still in operation. Geographically, racially and historically, Darjeeling 
people were quite distinct from Bengal 

,_ Mr. Prentice said that it waa a matter of clliference of opinion. 
Witnes. told Lord Burnham that it waa 8Ilt on the :lIaais of the resolution of the 

association of the hill-tribes that the Government hldl' tibangcd its opinion, but 
becanse all reports from local officers recommended this change. 

Lord Burnham examined Mr. Prentice with regard to the Indiaoisation of the 
service. He laid: "You have painted a very gloomy picture about the future of·theae 
officera."-Mr. Prentice: These are only the conditions of the game. • .. 

Lord Burnham t. What kind of game ? -Witness: These are the cOnditions under 
which officers have got to serve. You take any budget of the police in the Council 
andJou hear aU that is bad about the Police and never any good. • 

Witness could not visualise any future government bling worked without the 
aasistance of the ~Ilndia Services but he did not see why the Alllndia Service 
officers should not work aa well in the Transferred Derartments aa the Indian 
m.e<!ical S~rvice officers were .doing already. The Imperia Police and the Indian 
Civil Service were very essential. • 

.Sir Joh!! Simon referred the Conference to the Lee Report recommendations 
which p'rovlded that for the p'urpose of the LocallGovernment no further recruitment 
shonld be . made for All India Ser.vices as snch operating iu the transferred field. 
If the subl8!'t "!Vere t~ansferred recruitment would have to be carried on by Ministers 
on the proVlDciaJ basiS. It had almost been universally experienr.ed that the terma 
of service olfefe!l in tht; provincialised servicee had not tieen such aa to attract 
Eu~ ~rulta.· W!tness .~ and aaid that he could never imagine a 
prcmnce ~elDg _ rnn WlthoUt Imperial service officers. 

all 
Ad nswBrlng Sir A_ K. Ghuznavl1 witness said that his personal opinion was that 

. epartments sbonld be traosferrea all at once. . 
Ht,. did not agr!"; with ~ir A. K. Ghuznavi that members of the servicea should 

not ve an)' political duties but said that, for lome time to come, the)' must conti-
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nue to discharge politiCAl functions. PolitiCAl pressure had begun to atfect the 
servi<leB. Witness was not prepared to give particular instances in which such 
pressure had been brought to bear. . 

Forty-five per cent. of the appointments in the executive services were reserved 
for Moslems by the Bengal Government. There was no reservation in the judicial 
servi!l8, all appointments beinK made by selection by the High Court. Witness 
eould not give exact figures, but speaking from memory he could say that Moslems 
formed 30 per eent of the Bengal Judicial Service. 

Sir John Simon: What do -r.c.s. men r~rd as the most important safeguards? 
Is it that their salary is not votable; IS it that the Secretary of State has some 
control over the finances of India; or is it that they ·may not be dismissed by any 
authority subordinate to that which makes their appointments Y . 

Witness: Firstly, that the rates of pay that are promised to llim will remain 
the same; secondly, that he may not be treated unfairl), by being at the merey 
of provincial intrigues; and thirdly, that hi. pension rishts shall tie safeguarded. 

Witness assured Sirdar Uberoi that the IndianlSation of the services was 
proceeding apace on the basis of the Lee Commission recommendation. and the 
result aimed at would be achieved by 1939. . 

Mr. Prentice .further told Sir John Simon that it was binding on Government to 
accept the recommendations of the High Court with regard to appointments to the 
judicial service. The system worked quite satisfactorily except that communal 
representation could not be secured in the proportion . Government would desire if 
the High . Court chose to ignore communal considerations. . . 
. Mr. Farookhi of the Provincial Committee sought to prove that, as conditions 

existed, the Provincial Government exercised enough control over the District Board. 

:z lit. Janlllll'y-Mr. Ca_I.' E1Iidenee 

. Mr. A. Cusels, Financial Secretary to the Government of Bengal, giving evidence 
before the Simon Joint Free Conference this morning f!.Bve interesting details about 
the financial position of Bengal and pleaded Bengal 8 case for a revision of the 
Meston Settlement which alFecteii the province very adversely. 

Sir John Simon examined the witness for over an hour. He ~licited the informa. 
tion that before the Meston Settlement there was an adjustment arrived at between the 
Government of India and the Government of BeDgaI in 1912-13 when Bihar was 
separated from BengaL . 

According to this settlement 1len1!8l was to gct half of the land revenue, except 
the revenue from Governmelll estates o~hich it got the whole, half of the revenue 
from stamps and cess, 1Ihe whole of tlle income from excise, fonsta and ~8trstiOn. ' 
This was II temporary arrangement and it waB understood that it would be revised 
lifter an year or two, DUt soon after the War broke ont and this settlement 
was not revised tm the Meston Settlement came into force in 1920·21. The 
MeSton Committee compared the aotnal revenue and expenditure figures of 
the province and also estimated ita increased spending power and came to the con
clusion that Bengal would have under the new Settlement an increased spending 
power of lOt lakhs of rupees, but unfortunately. the &:urea of expenditure 
taken fot this estimats lIere those of a sub-normal year. -ne result was that 
Bengal could not pay ita contribution of 63 lakhs of rupees ,to. central revenues 
except during the first year of this Settlement and it was found that funda 
left to the provincial Government were not enough to meet the needs of the 
province. • ., 

Sir John Simon then 1!:8ve figure to the Conference showlDg that dunng the 
period 1912.13 to 1920·21 the increase in the revenue of Bengal was 22.S per cent. 
as compared with 11.2 of Bihar and Oriosa, 29 per cent. of Madras, 52 per cent. of 
Bombay!... 20 per cent. of United Provinces, 34 per cent. of the Punjab, SS per cent . 

. of both J:Surma and Central Provinces and 29 per cent. ·of Assam, the average 
increase for the whole of India being 30 per cent. . .• 

The witness could not give the exa<.-t figure of the provincial contribution paid 
by Ben~ under the Meston Settlement. .. 

Sir John Simon: I am ,not surprised that you do not know, beeause' in fact 
Bengal never paid it.-Mr. Cassels: Bengal did pay it in 1921-22 and a remiasion 
was granted from 1922·23. • 

Sir John summing np the Jloaition s!,id that Bengal started ,!ith an 0p6l!wg 
balanoe of 272 lakhs of rupees at !.he beginmng of 1921·22 most of which wI' WIped 
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out by the revision of salaries winch meaDl; increased expenditare of 216 lakha of 
rupees at the end of that year. . 

The witness agreed with the suggestion that the province had been able to 
make both ends meet by increasing taxation on stamps and registration and by 
levying an amusement tax but they were now coming to the time when there might 
be a Blight deficit. Expenditure had been restricted on nation-building dcpartments 
owing to this stringency. . - -. 

Comparing the figures of expenditure from public funds over prImary and 
secondary education in ditl'erent provinces it was found that per . million of pop,;,la
tion. Bengal spent 1.8 lakhe of rupees. Madras 8.4 lakhs l Bombay 9.6 lakhe,. United 
Provinces 2.8 lakhs, the Punjab 4.4 lakh", Burma 3.6 luhe, Bihar and OrISsa 1.4 
lakh8, Central Provinces B.l lakh. and Assam 2.2 lakhs. 

LOrd Burnham pointed out that overhead charges ~n this estim.ate in d!tI'erent 
provinces were Bpread over larger or smaller areas accordmg to the BIZes of different 
provincell, -. 

Sir John remarked with BUrprise that the aVef!lge monthly .. Ial')" of a primary 
school teacher in Bengal which, exclnding Burma, had perhaps the highest pereentage 
of literacy in British I nelia. was only Re. 10. 

Coming to actual figures the witnl'll8 said Be~ spent on education 
98 lakhsJakhs of rupees in 1919-20, 108 Iakha in 19n and} according to 
the budjtet fig11res 140 lakhs in 1927-28. Turning to revPIlue It was noticed 
that in 1921-28 Ian~ revenue brought 302 ]akhs of rupees, excise lS8 lakhe, and 
registration 25 lakhs respectively thus making a total revenue of 895 lakhs of 
rupees whereas the budget estimates for 1928-29 showed that revenue 
would bring B22 IakhB of rupees, excise 229 ]akhe, .tamps mi6 lakha, forests 35 
lakhs and regiBtration 41lakhs respectively, thus making a total r~venue of 1,094 
lills of rupees. - - - __ . _ 

Sir John was evidently Burprised to note that one-fifth of the total revenue of 
the province was drawn from judicial stamps. The witness stated that the revenue 
from excise was not likely to expand, but on the other hand has been on the 
decline, except for a ImaU recovery last year.· 

Out of a total area &f 77,000 square miles of land in the province 60,000 square 
miles was permanently Bettled. The remaining area was either rent free, or comprised 
of Government estates. The annual growth of revenue. from Government estates 
was estimated at Rs. 2,50,000. 

The witness could not give the figures of the percentage of land held rent free.-
He had no ti$l!res which could show how mnch dilference it made in land revenue 
to the Beng&! Government because land was _nder Permanent Settlement. But it 
was estimated that the total losa was less thad one cro& oi rupees. 

The witnesa could not g!ve oIf-band a contrast of the figures of the value of land 
at present as comp&reli WIth its value at the time of the Permanent Settlement, but 
inquiries could be made to get figures comparing the amount of loeal C8II8 paid with 
the amount of rent realised from actual eulti ... tora of land. _ : • 

Further examined by Sir John Simon Mr. Casaela Baid that the one anna· per 
rupee ces8 imposecinow was done under the Cess Act of 11lSO. 

Idir John : AJ>pareutly the view taken is that while the Permanent Settlement in 
respeet of zamindars i. IBCl08anct, there is no objection to t\e imposition of a cesa. 

Mr. CasselB : Yes. - -
S!r. John: But this cess. has not ~een revised for abQut 40 years now. .. 

- SIl A. K. Ghuznavl 6:rJllalDed that It was not ao. The amount of cess realised 
had nearly quadruJ>led itself in that period. -

Mr. casselB further questioned by Sir John SImon admitted that the intermedi
aries between the landlord~ and the act,!al cultivato~ of lllnd though ~ey made a 
p~ofit out of that land, . dId not contnbute anYthlDg towanis provinclal revenues 
dm!(,tl,.. H~ could no~ J!lve off-hand an answer to. the question whether it would be 
admmls~ratlvely POS8Ibl~ to aB~ess these peaJ>le to lDcome-tax and to realise it. 

9o'!'lng to the q,;,estion of lDcl?me-tax and super-tax the witness 'pleaded for a
reDll"SIOn C!f the malor !,lart of this revenue to the province. They had been unfair
ly treated 10 the a\locatlon of heads of revenue as all elastio heads were retained by 
the Central Government. 
_ It was tr~e that c';'Bl.?mB could only be coUected at porta and not at inland 
centres, but In apportiO'!lI!g revenue from income-tax the only consideration should 
not be the place C!f dODllClre, but aIao the place where th.. revenne was actually 
earned. The PlOVlJlce had not 80 far received any remissiOD of income-tax since 1921~2 
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and other provinces had benefitted at their expense. The Bengal Government had 
more than a pions hOJle that the Statutory Commission would consider their claims. 

Mr. CasaeIs admItted to Lord Burnham that since 1893 there had been an 
enormous in~rease in the valuation of land. .. . 
. E,!,nmined by Major Attl~....the witness . could not say whether, apart from 

qucationa of finance, Bengal. / was a richer province than the other provinces, but 
said it cetrainly was true that the standard of Bengal cultivators wna higher than 
that of cultivators of other provinces. 

He could not say with certainty that Calcutta wna a deficit area, but he imagined 
it was so. He .a.p;reed with the suggestion that in as much as the Central Goveru
ment took away the major portion of the revenue from industrial development the 
agricultursl areas of the province had to pay for policing, etc., of these areas. 

Most of the revenue of the province came from I·he poor ClBBS. . 
Examined bI Lord Strathcona Mr. Cassels stated that they had submitted 

to the Meatern Settlement so far hoping that in future justice would be done. 
·Asked by Colonel Lane Fox if there was considerable remi88ness in collection 

of taxes, Mr. Ceasels said: "I am not aware of it. There might be some remiaa
ness in the collection of municipsl taxes, hut there is no difficUlty in the collection 
of local l'688 which is the . .principal source of revenue of District Boards. 

Replying to Sir A. K. Ghuznavi Mr. Cassels 8,ud that Bengsl collected about 
75 crores of rupees ftS revenUe evf!ry year, hut tbe presidency was left with annas 

• five . per rupeebecauae money was credited to the CentrsJ Government 
as beIDg income-tax and customs duties. He said that because of financial 
stringency political difficulties had arisen and there was very tittJe money for 
public health, schools and other Dation-building departments. 

Mr. Cassels also agreed with Sir A. K. Ghuznavi that Ben~sl and Bombay 
contributed most to the Central Government. The total cess collected WBB about 80 
lakhe of rupees, the arproximate rent collected was about the same sum and 
the approXImate. ren collected from actual cultivators about 15 crores of rupees, 
about 12 crores of which WBB distributed among the intermediaries between the 
actual tiller of the land and the zemindars. 

Sir Arthur Froom:. Is Bengal's J.>rovincial taxation adequate ?-Mr. Cassels: 
It is difficult to say. He further explalDed that the cess realised went to District 
Boards.. . 

. Sir Hari Singh Gour inquired wby the Bengal Government had not used the 
taxable powers given to them when all nation-building departments were atarvin/i: for 

. want of money.-Mr. Cassels replied they .rould not impose extra taxation as .there 
was VelY. little room for it.· • 

Sir Hari Singh wanted to kflow why they had an eye upon the CentrsJ Govern
ment's dues from income-lax and customs duties, etc. Sir Had Singh elucidated 
his points by remarking that a large Dumber of coins mal' be passing through a 
gate but had the gatekeeper any right to claim so'lle of them mere1l' because. t~.el' 
jiaase4 through the gates ?-Mr. Caasels.,,-eplied and the members of the ProvIDcml. 
Committee substantiated it that all revenues under those heads was produced 
.m Bengsl and did not merelypaBB through ~:s:a1. . 

Replying to Sir Zulfiqar .Ali Khan Mr. C • ~I,uned that Iud-holders ID 
Bengal could not slways increase rent. Government did not benefit by such incresses. 
The witness was of opinion that the creation of intermediaries was due to .the 
fact tbat large landholders could not muage their estates. . 

24th. January-Sir George Rankin', Evidence 
Sir George Rlllkin, Chief Justice of the Calcutta High Court was examined 

to·day by the Simon Conference. Questioned whether he would like to be 
examined in eamera or in public, Sir George said that since the Confer.ence bad 
examined other witnesses in public he did not see why the public should 
not know what the phief Justice h~d to say to the conference. . 

. Sir Goorge Rankin's oral evidence. was mainly confined to a memoral!dum sub
mitted to the Commission by the Chief Justice and other Judges of the Hl/(,h Court. 

Sir John Simon drew the attention of the conference to the most llDportant 
recommendation contained in the memorandum: .. . 

"The Chief ·Justice and the Judges of the H'lgh Court of Bengal desIred to 
represent the deairabilit}' of aU High Conrta in India being put under t!Ie Govern
ment of India for admiDlsttative purposes and in particular being made lDdependent 
of the loea! GovernlQent. l1li regards finance." . 
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Questioned by Sir John Simon the witness explained that the High Courts 
in India derived their authority and jUrisdiction from the Letters Patent issued 
under the authority of a statute. but the provisions of the :4etters Patent were. 
subject to alteration by the Indian legi~lature. 

Sir John Simon remarked that, broadly speaking, the jurisdiction of the High 
Courts in India was derived from the same 80Ulee as that of the High Courts 
in other parta of the Empire. . 

Coming to the selection of individuals to the judgeships of the High Courts, 
Sir Georp:e stated that under the terms of the Government of India Act one-tbira 
of the judges must he barristers and one-third must be members of the Indian 
Civil Serviee. Subject to these ~StriCtiOIlS appointments were made by the Secretary 
of State for India. . 
. The Calcutta .High Court was di-.:ectly u~der the Government of I.ndia ~ut 
ID matters of apnomtment there was 'Do difference 1D procednre between thiS High 
COllrt and the High Conrt. of other provinces. The Secretary of State consulted 
and received the &dvice of the Provincial Governments concerned as well as that 
of tbe Government of India. Whenever the work of a High Court feU in arreas 
aditional judges were appointed, lObo were like ordinary judges except that their 
appointments w .. re for periodB of two y ara at a time. 

The Chief Jutice explained further that the Governo .... General had power, . 
under _tion 101 of the Government of India Act, to appoint additional judges to 
High Court .. for a period of not more than '100 years at a time. Tbe Chief Jnstice· 
of the Calcutta Higb Court dealt with the day-to-day adminiBtration of tbe 
ministerial staff of the High Cout and it waa he who made the necessary apJloint
ments with the sanction of the Government of India. The salary of High Court 
jud_ Was Don-votable, although it was found from the provincial funds_ 

The qnestion of tbe "COst of the ministerial Btaft" waa somewhat· special in the 
ease of the Calcutta High Court as com~ with the other High Courts, who 
were Dnder the administrative control of the provincial Govemments. Formerly 
this portion of the Calcutta Hip;h .Court budgt!t was classed under VariOUB pro
vincial heads for grants but a difficulty arose aud by the powers of interpretation 
Rnd ruling vested in the Governor LOrd Lytton had rnled that the whole of the 
Hijrh Conrt budget including the ministerial staff was non-votable. 

Sir John Simon: What is the substauce of the distinction between the Calcutta 
Hil!'h Coort and the other High Courts T 

Sir George Rankin: Taking the. High Court of Bombay for example, not anI, 
are its cbarg ... found from the provincial funds but administrlltive control also IS 
exercised over it by the Government of llombay. It both pays the piper and call. 
for the tune. In the Calcutta High Court administrative control is vested in the 
Government of India and the Government of Bengal haa to find the money_ We 
have a triangular .,stem by which to some extent the Government of India adnlinia-
ters Rnd the Government· of Benol pays. - .. 

When the Chief Jnstice needeil funds, S~ George proceeded, he had to write to the 
Government" of India for them, who referred the matter to the Government of Beo~a1 
who, if they had not money to spare, wrote back to the Government of India laYlOg 
so. Then the Chief Justice had either to put up with this refusal or to press the 
Government of India to put presure on the local Government to lind the necessary 
funds. In other Jlrovincea the Chief Justice dealt with the local Government direct. 
He did not regaro this arran~ent as satiafactory and he had understood that the 
Benl!&l Government a~eed With him. 

Sir John Simon: What is the reeommendation that you mfu to the conference 
8S ~rd. this matter f . 
. Sir George Rankin: The recommendation is with reference to all High Courts 
In In~ia, in tbe first place, and ill reference to Ourl, in . particular, that charge. of 
all High Courts should be put upon the central revenues and the· administrative 
control shanld be by the Government of India and not by the Local Govemments. 
_ . Sit: Joh~ Simon: That would mean the briuging of all Hi~h Courts in India 
IOto bne WIth the Calcutta High Court aa far aa administration II concerned and as 
regards ~os~s, the transfer of liability to find money for all High Courts from 
the proVIllCIai to the central reveuues , .. 

. As to t.be tradition th,,:t law courts migbt hamper the exeCutive or "ic. tlerBa 
witness SBld there was a time when the relations between the executive and the Hi"h 
Court were not too 1lOOd, but at the present time, so far as he knew he had d1'a
covered the ghost of that tradition only in the minds of some .newspaj,er editors or 
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80me young lions of the Secretariat Office. He had the highest opinion about Sir 
Stanley Jackson and his Government. Witness and Mr. Moberley, member in-charge 
of Law and Order, had got on extremely well. 

l!.'xamined 7 Sir.o\.. K. Ghumavi, Sir George Rankin did not give any opinion on 
the question 0 legitimacy or otherwise of eommunal representation but explained how 
the Hie;h Court was trying to maintain the 45 per cent. ratio of Moslems in the Bubor
dinate ludiciary appointments in Eastern Bengal. He would consider a Moslem qualified 
candidate to possess an extra qualification because he would inspire confidence in 
settling. up a large number of family quarrels in the Moslem community. The standard 
of Moslem candidates was becoming better and better. . 

25th~ January-5ir Prova.b Mitter'. Evlcence 

Sir Provaah Chandra Mitter, Revenue Member, and Mr. A. Marr, Finance Member 
of the Bengal Government~ were jointl, examined at length before the Simon Confer
ence thia morning on the nnancial poSition of Bengal, with particular reference to 

-the effect of the permanent settlement on the finance of the province. 
A bewildering masa of figures was presented to t.lie cOllference by Sir John 

Simon, which evidentJ:r had been compiled for him by Mr. Ley ton, the Financial 
ASBessor, who) was siLting behind him and assisting him in asking questions. After a 
great deal of juggling with the figures and the methods of calculation, Sir John 
Simon succeeded In eetabliahing the fact that the Bengal Government did not 
lose more than the one erare of rupees annually by reason of a large part of the 
province being under the permanent settlement. . 

Sir p, O. Mitter weut into the'intricate details to explain the rights of resident 
ryots or statutory ryots. and ryots who came and settled in n village from 
outside. The former had the right to till land which might be lying unCUltivated 
on 'payment of a certain fixed customary rent, whereas the latter would be allowed 
to do sO on terms oJrered b, the landlord, which he could fix at his discretion. The 
additional revenue, which might have been derived if the land had been tem,POrarily 
settled, was now dissipated' among a large number of intermediate IDtereste 
between the landlord Ind the tiller. . ' 

Mr. Marr gave an example where aa ·manya.s 114 interests intervened between 
!.he landlord and the cultivator. . 

Sir. John Simon: Cannot this IIl&l'I!iD be captured .by some sort of cess , 
Sir P. C. Mitter: We can and we have captured thiB by the imposition of 

ehaukidari and otber local cesseS te the extent of Ro, 154,00,000. A Bill for the im
position of a further cess of one erore for primary education is even now before 
the Bengal Legislative Council. This cess, however, does not benefit the provincial. 
revenues. A portion of it may be avanable for the expenditure of loCal bodies, 
but none of it is available for the purpose of the provincial Government. 

Sir John Simon: But surely since this cess can place more funds at th~ 
disposal of local bodies for expeuditure on education, it ehould give some relief 
to tbo. provincial revenues by reducing their grante to local bodies for this purpose? 

Mr. Marr : People do not. look upon tbis like that. If the Government is able 
to devote more money to primary education tbat would encourage the people to 
stand an e~tra cess but unleas the Government's share of contribution 18 lDcieased 
in proportion to the public's share, they won't like the imposition of more cess.. 

Sir. P. O. Mitter l No Legislative Council would be prepared to vote it nnleas 
Government provided its share. . 

Sir John t:!imon l That iB a constitutional maxim-grievances before supplies. 
Sir P. C. Mitter: They Bay that in. other provinces a certain percentage of the 

expenditure is provided by the State ani! a certain percerlta,ge provided by the 
people and ask why they should be treated diJrerently. 

Sir P. O. Mitter told Lord Burnham that a professional tax was impossed 
in municipal areas and in areaB where union boards had been established, but then 
most professional men n ved in the cities and not in the rural areas. 

311t January-Tbe CommlNlon at RaDIOon 
The Simon Comm·ission with the Central Committee left Calcutta on the 27th 

January and arrived at Rangoon on the z9th, There was partial hartal in the city 
and business was carried on as usual in all quarters with the exception of a few 
Marwari shops which were closed. Posters with the words "Simon, go back" were 
noticed pasted all oyer the city. There was no demonstration in the streets as the 
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Simon Commission and the Central Committee drove off to the resideilces of their 
respective hosts. . 

The Conference sat in puhlic on the 31st in the new Medical CoDege building and 
proceeded wit!: the eamination of Mr. j. J. Anderson,. Commiss;"ner of Ten~rim 
OivisioQ. ~pmined by Sir John Simon, the witness saId that Burma w!'l not mclud.ed 
10 the origInal survey of the Montford Report and therefore the question of franchise 
and functions was gone into by a Committee presided oyer by Sir Federick .Wbyte. 
The Federated Shan States, the Chin Hills, the Arakan hill tracts and CertalO other 
areas were exclnded from the Cnntrol of the Burma Legislalive Council. The federa
tion ranked as a divisional charg-e under a Commissione~ ",!,ho worked ~irc:clly under 
the Governor, while other· backward tracts were adn'lnlstered by dlstnct officers 
under the Governor·in·Council. A contribution of Rs. 6,50,000 a year was paid from 
the Burmese exchequer· to the federation and the exchequer got back about Rs. 
2,00,000 or Rs. 2,5D,(D0 as a contribution from the Shan States. The contrib~ti!,n 
&om the provincial funds to the federation was DOn-votable. Laws for the adm.n .... 
tration of tbe backward tracts were made by the Governor-in·Council in consultation 
with the Chiefs of the States. 

Sir Jobn Simon and Mr. Hartshorn togetber elicited information regarding tbe 
constimhon of tbe present Burmese legislamre, wbich consists 01 80 elected and 23 
DOminated members, 13 of the latter being officials. Labour .... represented by a 
siugle nominated member. Most of the immigrant Indian labour was concentrated 
in areas wbere tbere were the Indian consrimeocies. 

Mr. Rali, a member of the Provincial Committee, informed the cbairman that a 
majority of tbese immigrant labourers were enfranchised ander tbe present rules an:! 
their vole exercised an declive influence over tbe elections frnm the special Indian 
CO)DSlilUencies. 

Sir Jobn Simon, in bis furtber examination of Mr. Anderson, establisbed the fact 
that over 6fty per cent. of the adult male population of Burma (excluding the Shan 
States and the backward tracts) were yoters under the existing fraochise. The average 
number of voters in rural constituencies for a seat was 37.000 while in urban areas 
the number of voters for a seat averaged 3,700 • 

. The witness, explaining the heavy weightage of representation in urban constitu
encies, said that it bad been considered by tbe Whyte Committee tbat tbe intelli
gentsia resided almost entirely iu tbe towns. Proceeding Mr. Anderson said that 18 
per cent. of tbe registered male voters and 14 per cent. of the female voters exercised . 
the yote during the 19z8 elections. • 

Mr_ Campagoac: (Provincial Committee) told the chairman that a woman at 
present could DDt be elected to the Burmese Legislature, and that a resolution for 
giviug women tbis rigbt was once moved in the Couocil but it __ opposed by tbe 
Government and a procession of women demonstrators bad On that occassion 
marched to the Council but were not admitted. 

. Sir John Simon remarked that he bad been looking out for tbe esplaoation that 
the Burma Government bad opposed sncb an important constitutioual change as tbey 
thought it should be reserved for the consideration of the Statutory Commission and 
sure enOUl\b he found tbat stalement in tbe Government memorandum. 

The witness inlormed Viscount Burnham that the Burma Legislative Council had 
not in any way tried to interfere with the administration nf the Shan States or other 
areas under tbe direct admi'listralion of the Governor except iu so far as tbey wisbed 
that tbe payment of the contribution to the expenditure of the· federation from the 
provincial revenues tb stop. 
. Mr. Har~sborn elicited the fact tbat in the witness's opinion ifadull francbise were 
Introduced In Burma there would be no insuperable diflicuhiea in conducting 
electIOns. . 

Major Attlee wal told that secrecy of ballot was observed at elections. Tbe wit
nes~ thoug~t t~at al far as elections outside Rangoon were concerned it would not be 
a fait de~nptlOn to say that tbere was a lot .of corruption and intimidation and the 
staff was lnadeqnate I!Iccessfully to cope wilb the work; 
. Mr .. Cadogan was Informed that the geoeral mall of population took no ioterest 
m elecllOns. 

Replying to U. Allng Thin the witness expressed the view that tbe esclusion of 
the Shan States would not in any way retard the future development of Burma on its 



Own lines. Replying to a question put b. Mr. A.A. Rati, Mr. Anderson said tIIat labow 
was at present as well represented as it could be under tbe circumstances but he did 
'!ot think that the sabsthutioD of selec';on for election would give beller representa
hOD to labour. Mr. Raft (urther elicited the informatioD that the Indian populatioD 
formed 6 or 7 per cent. of the population a f Burma, tbat tbis population tended to 
decrease, and that Indian labour did Dot compete witb Burmese agricultural 
labour but on tbe other hand supplemented it. 

Mr. Raft :-"Oon't you think Indians fulfil an economic necessity in this province? 
The witness :-1 tbink so." 

Wben tbe 'Conference re-assembled after lunch Messrs. Raft and Campagoae 
stated tbat tbe cooclusions drawn in the Government memorandum about the 
financial working of local bodies we.e misleading inasmuch as they were entirely 
drawn from the auditors' aonual r~ports and tbe compiler of the memorandum had 
failed to give the local bodies' version of the picture. • • 

The Chairman accepted the suggestion that the explanation about the working 
of Ihe Rangoon Corporation given to the Government. by tbe Chief Executive Officer 
of that body in tbe form of a letter be circulated to the members of the Conference-
50 that they migbt draw their own conclusioos. 

Sir Harisingh Gour switched hack the discussion to the controversy of the separa
tion or India from Burma and got an admission from Mr_ Anderson that Indian 
enterprise and labour linked with European, had contributed very largely to the 
making of modern industrial Burma He also ,established that Indian immigrants, 
or, at least, their children from Burman wives, were absorbed in the Burmese race. 
Sir Harisingh Gour went on to suggest that India had played a very large part in 
the political education of Burma and that, but for this 'influence, the polttical advance
ment of Burma would not have b.eu .0 rapid as it had been. He also implied that 
the cry of "Burma for Burmans" was more on the part of tbe Government of Burma 
to cut off the province from the political influence of India •. 

4th. February-Burma Cbamber of Commerce 

The deputations of the Burma Chamber of Commerce and tbe Burma Association 
of Professionals and Businessmen, headed respectively by Messrs. F. H. Wroughton 
and Dawn, were examined this morning by the Conference. 

Mr. Wrougblon, ex \'n;'\e.1 by Sir John Simon, said that their cbief cnmplaint wa.s 
tbat Burma did 110' get back in services from tbe Central GovernmeDt as much as !t 
contributed. He had put the difference at seven crores per annum but had to adm!t 
in cross examination thaI tbe filurc was very much lower_ The gc:neral effect !»f ~1S 
financial starvation was tbat Burm.1 had 1001 been able to develop liS communIcation 
aod more mooey was required in every department properly to devel.,p the ~ntry_ 
He argued that the fiscal policy wbich miglit suit India .as a w~ole was not. SUitable 
to Burma. For example, tbe duty on hides belped IndIA but hit Burma which pro-, 
duced an inferior quality of hides. . • • • 

Sir John Simon summarised tbe recommendations ,!fthe Assoclat!on of Busmess
men and Professionals. Both Ibe bodies thought Ibat II was not adVISAble to n:a~fer 
Law and Order as the minister responsible would be liable to pressure. Tbe ellmma
tion of the official block was not desirable and tbe transfer of Law and Order would 
adversely affect the morals and discipline of the Police. 

Witnesses could not adequately meet Mr. Hartshorn when he asked whether the 
view was merely theory or based on any incidents. 

Major Attlee was told that a great deal. of crime was due to the fact that the 
. Police were not very successful in combating cnm.e. . . 

Mr. Harwood, another member of the deputation of Pr~esstonals and Busmess
men, told Lord Strathcona tbat the jury system in Bur!"a dtd Dot work well because 
the Burmas were kind-hearted and did not wish to punlsb. . 

Mr. U. Ba. U. made out tlte point tha t tbe CouQcil's c!iti~ism of the ~olice by 
throwing out the Police budget had resuited in the reorganllaUoD oftbe Poltce Force 
and its improvement. ..' 

Mr. Harwood did not agree with the suggestion that ~rmk and gambling were 
very largely responsible for crime in Burma, although he admitted that over SO per 
cent. of the murders were committed on the spur of the moment. 

9 (a) 
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Mr. Wroughton stated that Indian labour was more efficient than Butivan labour. 
As a rule Burmans were averse to manual labour. 

Examined by Sir Arthur Froom, witness said that bis Chamber held the view that 
Burma must receive the same advance as other provinces of India~ 

On Sir Arthur Froom's question about the control of the Pr?vincial Goyernment 
over self·governing~odies, Sir John Simon remarked tbat as agalDst the pohey of as 
little interference as possible in India the Central Government exercised a strong con· 
trol over local bodies in England. 

Mr. RaG pointed oul that local hodies did not object to sound advise but resented 
petty interference on the part of Deputy Commissioners and Commia.ioners. 

Witness wanted Burma to remain witbio tbe Indian Empire but to he considered 
separate, for.example, for J!Urpose of finance. W!tness further stated tha~ tb~y. want
ed safeguards for all religIOns and races and against tbe pass.~ge of d,scnm,natory 
legislations against the commercial activity of any class. Witness trgreed with tbe 
statement that Indiads were not an economic drain in Burma but were fulfilling an 
economic necessity. Burmans were prepared to remain R part of India provided they 
got a little more money to spen,1 and provided India was not given the status of 
a self-governing dominion. In the case of grant of dominion rule to India Burmans 
were unanimously in favour of separation. • 

Mr. Harper, Collector of Rangoon, who was specially caUed in to explain tbe 
extent of corruption at elections, gave his experiences of municipal elections held at 
Rangoon. He was of opinion that corruption existed but not to an alarming extent. 
He tbought that under the present circumstances, with a large number of illiterate 
voters who had only a vague conception of what they wanted, the system worked 
fairly well. . 

Depqt&tion of Burmel. Lea_ 
These deputations were followed by the deputation of Burma for Burmans League 

beaded by Mr. U. Mya U. and tbe deputation of the separation of Burma League 
headed by Mr. Hla Tun Pru. 

Examined by Sir H. Gour, Mr. U. Mya U. stated that, whetber or not Burma got 
Dominion Status immediately, they wanted separation from India. They feared tbat 
if ~e immigration of Indians contInued as at present the Burmese race would become 
exunct. They wanted friendly relations with India but to be independent of it. 

Mr. Rafi : Why don't tbe Burmese take to this very profitable business of money· 
lending? 

Lord Burnham: "The simple reason is that the Burmese have no money to lend. 
Witness: Yes. That is one of the reasons. . 

Examined by Sir John Simon, Mr. Hla Tun Pru, said tbat he agreed with 
the arguments advanced by Mr. U. Mya U. and added, on his behalf, tbat 
Burma had for many years been drained by India througb the payment of the war 
debt. On t.h~ quesllon of defence, withness said history showed that the Burmese' 
were a martllme and martial race and I;.e sa .. no reason why in a short time under 
tLe guidan~e of British. officers they should not be able to build up an army and 
navy oftbelr own. TheIr naval defence could be supplemented from the Singapore 
naval ha.se. The .Conference adjourned at this stage. 

. 6111. February-Depqt&tioD of Indian Interelta . 
Before tbe examination in cam6ra of the Minister and the Executive Councillors 

of the Burma Government, a deputation representing the Indian interests in Burma 
headed by Mr. ~. M. Cowasjee, gave evidence for a short time. 

Th~ Deputat}on wanted tbat the number of Indian representatives in the Burma 
Councll.to be raIsed from 9 to 16, and of the representatives of Burma in the Assemhly 
to be ral~edfrom 3 t? 9- The Deputation was opposed to tbe separation of Burma 
~~ IndlL The op,n,on among tbe Burmans on this question of separation was 
dIVIded: In fact, a ~i~ority party, with its slogan "Burma for Burmans" favoured 
separatIon. Tb~ maJor"y of pa~lel in Hurma were opposed to the separation of 
~urr:dfrom Ibndla. The Deputauon could not say why a resolution against separa
t 0!1. DO~ eethD moved .in the Legislative. Council when tbere was so mucb public 
oplnlo~ agatnst e question. . 
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Asked by Sir John Simon all the members ofthe Provincial Committee said that a 
resolution for the separation of Burma from India would be carried, if nOI unanimously 
at least by a large majority in the present Council, if the Government members refrain . 

. ed from voting. .' 
Mr. P. C O. Chari, a member of the Deputation; was of opinion that even ifa 

resolution for separation was carried in the €:ouncil that would not prove that 
public opinion was not against the question .• Witness added that Indian labour 
onl~ supplemented Burmese labour. 

Burm .. Women'. DeputatlDn 
A deputation of the women of Burma was examined next for a short time by the 

Conference. TJ>e deputation was led by Miss C. Dantra, Bar at-Law and coosisted 
of Miss Ma PWR Hmoo, Bar-at·Law, Mrs. M. Fraser. Dr. Miss Ma Saw Sa, Miss 

·T. T. Uice Daw, Miss Mya Shwe and Mrs. Sohora Jeejeebhoy. Misl Dantra made 
. the following statemeot "to the gentlemen ofthe Joint Free Conference" :-

"We have come before you, not as the representatives of any body or any 
organisation of women, because our grievance is one which should and ought in the 
first instance be dealt with by the Local Legislature, and consequently we have 
organised no definite deputation to come before you. But last night Sir Hari Singh 
Gour convinced us that this was an opportunity 10 stir up the lethargy of the Local 
Council and to stimulate it to action hy showing tha t we are in earnest, and that we 
do verily helieve that we have a real case to pnt before you as the final tribunal of 
appeal in this matter. - _ -

"Since 1922 women have bad power to vote for members of the Local Legislature 
on the same terms as men, but for seven years we have been denied the right to 
choose one of our own sex to represent us, and this is the case in Burma, a country 
where women have taken an active part in the public life for generations. 

"In fact, there are none of the obstacles in Burma which are in India. We have 
no caste system and no purdah. We are not illiterate. On the contrary, we may own 
property and rarry on business on the same footing as men, and there are no personal 
disabilities attached to women in Burma except this one. 

"In fact, the Burmese woman is, perhaps, if we may venture to say so, through 
no peculiar virtue of her own, more thrifty and industrious than the Burman. Yet, 
while in India most of the provinces have enfranchised the woman completely by 
allowing them to vote as well as to sit in the Local Legislatures, in this province 
we are only partly en&anchisedy , 

"We are only aUowed to vote for men to speak for us. TIIis, no doubt. women 
can do adequately in good many cases, and far more adequately in some, but we 
admit, though humbly, that we have a contribution to make toward.s the welfare of 
the social-life in the province. 

"We are by reason of our sex more fitted to deal with certain problems tlf a social 
character, housing, bealth and hygiene, and the education of children. AU· these, it 
is recognised, have a direct_ hearing on the prosperity of the country and a very direct 
bearing- on the vital problem of crime in Burma. 

"Our main grievances are that we women in Burma must and are willing to 
shoulder our responsibility towards the next generation and the welfare of the State 
in general. Ait things stand at present, we are denied our contribution. We may 
choose others to speak for us, we may not speak for ourselves. We hope that some
thing constructive will arise out of our re presentation by the action of the Legislature 
which is to meet in a very short time." 

Cross-examined hy the members of the conference the deputation held that they 
stood for "fairplay and no favour" as Sir John put it. They did not want any reserva
tion of seats. They wanted equal rights with men. It was true the Phongyis objected 
to women in legislatures. The deputationisls told Sir John Simonahat in the present 
Council Mr. llafi of the Provincial Committee was the champion of their cause. . 

18th. February-The Commiooioa at MacIr ... 
The Simon Commission and the Central eommittee arrived at Madra s from 

Rangoon on the 18th Fehruary. . • 
Unlike Rangoon, demonstrations were organized against the Commission. A P!O

cession of several thousand started from Napier Park bllt were held up by the pohce 
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near Cupid's Bow, opposite the fort. The processionists carried bla~k 8 ,g, anI were 
led by Mr. Srinivas Iyengar, Mr. Ranganatba Mudaliar, ex-Minister, the Hall. Ramdas 
Pantulu and Mr. T. Prakasam. On being held np by the police tha processionists formed 
a protest meeting under the presidency of Mr. Srinivas Iyengar, at which Mr, 
Mudaliar spoke. There was a comple!e ha-rtal in the citv. 

On the 21St February the Conference examined Mr. Ch "rles Hilton Brown, Secre
tary, Local Self·Government, wbll"exphined at length the powers fu nctions and the 
franchise of local self·governing Ihstitutions in the _ presidency and the system 
of financial grants-in-aid by Government for public works entrusted to them. 
Grant-in-aid, he said, was a sound system of financing these bonies Rnd the local 
Government exercised sufficient checks on the administration of funds thul allocated. 
There was a tendency to let municipal dues ran in arrears but the powers of 
surcharge possessed by Government exercisod a wholesome effect lind things were 
really improving. He estim!lted th,u the working of So per cent. of the local bodies 
could he classed as satisfactory and of ahout 50 per cent as unsatisfactory. 

Witness explainec\ to Mr. Cadogan the various powen of supervision and control 
over self-governing bodies vested in tbe local Government. He was satisfied that 
these powers were quite adequate except that he would like to have the power of 
removing presidents of distnct and talnq boards added to them. They had bad 
to supercede or, in some cases, to abolish these hodies but the prolUlrtion of those 
that had to be thus penalised was not great. Village panchayats could be made 
the lowest link in tbe cbain of local self-government but he did not quite see with 
Viscount Burnham how they could be utilized as electoral colleges for elections to 
bodies of a higher rank, unless there was a fundamental and radical cbange in 
their conception. At present they extended to less than one-third of the presidency 
and it· would take a long time to push them throughout the wIlDie of Madras 
Presidency. -. -

Sir A. P. Patro, President. Provincial Committee, got the admission from witness 
that the description of local bodies in the administration reports as satilfactory or 
unsatisfactory depended very largely on the officer who wrote that report. The 
unsatisfactory working of most of these bodies was due to warring factions which 

_ prevented the best type of men from coming in. - rhe Chairman being the· executive, 
a great deal depended upon his personality_ He did not agree that unsatisfactory 
workIng of these bodies was due to lack of funds. 

Witness informed Mr. Khalilullah that in the system of joint electorates for local 
bodies Moslems had not been able to "ecure their due sbare of representation He 
would not say tbat the same applied to Indian Christians. 

Sir Arthur Froom was told that there was effective supervisi.,n and co-ordination 
in the work of local self-governing bodies from the centre. 

Witness did not agree with Sir Harisingh Gour'. suggestion tbat t)lere was a 
demand for the formation of a provincial service for local bodies. He told Sir 
Zulfiquarali that it was premature to eXpress any opinion as to the success or failure of 
compUlsory primary education initiated by the panchayats. Mr. Brown informed Sardar 
Uberai that in any amending bill opportunity would be taken to remove' the present 
disability on women seeking election :0 the Madras Corporation. 

Mr. Slater', Evidence 

Mr. S. H. Slater, Labour Commissioner, examined by Mr. Hartshorn said ihat 
the total industrial labour population, according to the 1931 census, was two millions 
a,!d a half in Madra. Presidency. This included women and children. In Madras, 
Clly the number of actual wnrkers was 40,000 and there were about 100 000 In the 
unorganised industries. There was no standardisation of wages or ~f work but 
roughly spea~ing, a skilled artisan earned between Rs. 33-8 and Rs. 25 per month 
and the unskIlled labourer IIbout ten to twelve annas per day in Madras City In 
rural areas the standard of wages of skilled Iahour was much the same po~sibly 
between Rs. ~ and Rs. 25 per month.but in the case of unskilled labour 'it varied 
from four to eight annal per day. Witness estimated the total population of labourers 
and ~epressed c!a?_ taken jointly at ~bout. thirteen millions. As regards the 
q~estlon of prOViding elected !",presentatlon Instead of nominated representation, 
wllness said tbat really orgaO�sed labouring class numbered only about 010,000 in 
the whole presidency and giving them special separate representation wal not worth 
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while. With regard to the unorganised lahou-ring class and depressed dasses 
he thnught the best way to provide representatio'l for them- would be to lower tb~ 
franc:hise quali6cation and tbus bring in a large number of tbese. 

The Police Commi.aioDer'. Evidence 
Before tbe Conference rose for the day Messrs; F. A. H~miIton and C_ B. 

Cunningham, Police Inspector-General and CDmmlssioner of Police respectively, 
were examined for a short time witb regard to the transfer of the Police Department 
to the control of a responsible minister_ They were both of opinion that if all olher 
departments were transferred the police should also be transferred as otherwise 

- it would be placed in an unenviable pais ilion. They made this recommendation 
on the understanding tbat all the o,her departments were transferred without 
exception and that European recruitment continued as at present. 

Witnesses told Lord Stratbcona that there would be a certain amount of efficiency 
when the proportion of Indians and Europeans recommended b, the Lee Commission 
was reached. Witness wanted the Imperial Police to continue to hold its commission 

_ (rom the Secretary of State. 

lit. March-Deputalion of S. L Liberal Federation. 

The deputations of the South Indian Liberal Federation, Madras, and Ganjam
District Peoples Association, were beaded respectively by Mr_ A. Ramaswamy 
Mudaliar, President, Madras Corporation, and Mr. Koka Apparao N aidu Mudaliar, 
who was also the spokesman for both. -

Mr. Mudaliar stated that drarchy was unworkable and therefore recommended 
the establishment of provinCial autonomy with an executive responsible to the 

.Iegislature in the provinces, the creation of a responsible executive in the Central 
Government in tbe departments other than those Q£the Army, Navy, Foreign and 
Political, and other allied subjects He would remove these subjectl entirely from 
the purview of the Legislative Assembly wbich would not be all owed. even to vote 
on the grants for tbese subjects. - -

A joint sittin~ of the Council of State and the Princes Cbamber should have the 
right of discussmg these grants. The Central Government should continue to 
exercise powers of general superintendence and control oVer provincial Governments 
with regard to certain subjects of all India importance. 

There was a difference of opinion between tbe Liberal Federation and tbe Ganjam 
Association with regard to cbecks on the provincial legislat!bres. Tbe Federation 
thoullht that the Governor should contioue to exercise his preseot powers of interven
tion In cases of emergency. The Association held that second chambers sbould be 
created in the provinces to keep a check on the popular house. 

Mr. Mudaliar admitted to Sir H. Goor that he proposed to estahlisb dyarchy in the 
centre "when he was proposing its abolition in the provinces, hut maintained that 
under the circumstances there was no escape from it. This must be resorted to at 
least for a period of ten years. Mr. Mudaliar was .trongly of opinion that the sepa
rate electorates should continue for the minorities until they themselves ask for joint 
electorates. On the question offranchise it was recommended that the qualification 

_ sbould be substantially lowered to make an advance towards the ideal of adult 
franchise. 

DepuhliDn of Indian Chri.tian. ~ 

A deputation of five under tbe leadership of Rao Bahadur Pane Appaswamy next 
gave evidence on behalf of the Indian .Christian Associatio~ of Madras. . . 

Examined by Col. Lane Fox, witness pressed the clatm oftbe Chnstlan commu
nity to seven sea ts on the locallegisla ture on the same principle th~ t gave Mosle~s 
thirteen seats. Christians formed just three per cent. of the populatton of the presI
dency, w-f1ich was balfthat of Moslems. Christians were far more advllnce~ than 
Moslems in the matter of education. He also pleaded for the representatton of 
Indian Christians in the higher public servic:es in el<ce~ of.their proP'?rtion in the 
population on the strength of their better educatIonal quallficattons_ ~etr ad~qu!'te 
representation on-local hodies was also advocated. Witness would like. a dt'flslon 
of the seats reserved for Indian Christians between Protestants aud Catholics. 
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Afler lunch Major Atlee and Colonel ~ane Fo".re~eived the deputation of MlJdl"OlJ 
YeltJllJ MtJktJjlJ"lJ BlJnglJ"" on behalf of the CommissIon. .' 

Mr. P. Ramanatham, who headed the deputation, stated that separate c!l'!'munal 
electorates were highly objectionable. The system of polling of votes of Illiterates 
through polling officers led to Ihe exploitation of the reforms by men of wealth to t~e 
exclusion of men of brains. Replying to Major Allee ·witness held that AlI·Indl~ 
Services must continue. They should in future be called services of the Commonwealth 
of India. 

Deputation of Catholic Indian. 

The deputation of the Catholic Indian Association of Southern India, headed 
by Mr. Arpudhaswamy Oydayar was nexr examined. Witness urged upon th.e 
cOllference that tbe basis of the franchise .hould conlinue to be a property. quah
fication, literacy in the vernacular languages being made an allernative quahfication. 
They had no objection to a slight lowering of the franchise but they strongly "dvocated 
the retention of the existinsr communal electorates .. Tbey favoured the present system 
of indirect elections to district boards of the presidency being substituteoi by direct 
eJections. 

Witness was opposed to the redistribution of provinces on a IinlfUistic basis, 
. especially to Ihe formation of separate Tamil and An Ihra provinces. The strengt~ 
of the local legislature should be raised to ahout three hundred members. 

He pressed for adequate and effective representation of his community on the 
legislatures, bOlh local and central. To avoid strife between Catholics and Protes
tants, it _, sllggeskd that seals allocated to the Christian community should be 
equally divided between these two sects . 

. Deputation of Depresoed CIa.. Chrl.tian. 

The last deputation of the day was from the Depressed Class Christians, headed 
by Mr. Ghaparkotsham. Tbey pleaded for the ex·ension of the 8ame priYileges to 
depressed class Chrislians as were enjoyed by the Hindu depressed dasses. They 
complained that they were not treated as brother ChristianB by higber class 
Christians. This differentiation extended even to the churches. 

They felt that they were not being properly representated by representatives of 
the Indian Christians and, therefore, they would like to merlfe themselves with the 
general ele<'torate where they would he able to make their influence felt. Candidates 
returned through general coustituencieswould protect their interes" because they 
would be under. an obligation to them, having been returned with the help of 
their votes. The present franchise was satisfactory and need not be interfered 
-with. ... 

14th. March-The Commiuion at NaBJl1lr 

The Simon CommiBsion and the Indian Committee without tbe provincial wing 
entered to-day upon their constitutional inquiry into the administration of the Cenral 
Provinces. They were assisted by Mr. H. C. Gowan, Chief Secretarv to the Govern
ment, who supplied the data about the working of the reforms in the Central Provinces 
in relation to Berar. . 

. Sir John Simon matnly concentrated his attention in the beginning on getting a 
p,cture orlhe administration and clearly brought out the particular position of Berar 
JD the administration of the Central Provinces. 

Mr. Gowan explained in detail how Berar was administered. Laws enacted by 
th.e C. P. Council were applied to Berar with modifications to Buit local circumstances 
wlIh t~e previous sanction of the Governor·General-in·Council. The Berar Legislative 
Commllte~ was merely an advisory body and the Governor·General-in-Council ap
prov~~ of II!! recommendations whenever possible. The inclusion of Berar in the 
adl~lI~ISlra!l~n was!'- financial gain to C. P and the people of Berar preferred to re
maIO I~ .Bnt~sh Indl,! rather than revert to tbe Nimm's dominions • 

. Poht,r.alln!erest tn tooday's examination centred round a question of Sir John 
SImon who POJDt~ out ~he general tendenCf of the C. ~.Iegislators to reject demands 
on the reserved SIde which were very essential for carrymg on the adminlstratioD. 
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Dr. Gaur asked if it was not a fact that these cuts were moved to ventilate grie-
vances aga inst the reserve side of Government. . . 

Mr. Gowan~ though reluctant to agree fully, said that the legislators now realised 
that their grievances could be brougbt home to Government hy moving token cuts. 

Mr. Gown told loolonel Lane-F ox, Ihat dyarchy did not work well in C. P. because 
of the domination of Swarajists and of no-confidence motions which were very of len 
moved against Ministers. This was the first province in India to work on the basis of 
joint responsibility of Ministers. 

Answering Dr. Gour, witness admitted tbere was a demand for permanent setlle
ment or at least for a long term settlement and that Govunment bad agreed partially 

. to meet this demand. 
Dr. Gour asked how long it would take to llave a High Court for C. P. 
Mr. Gowan pointed out that the stalUs of the province had to he raised, as also 

the salaries of the memhers of the Executive Council, under Schedule J of the Gov
ernment of India Act. Till then it was not possible to create a High Court for the 
province. 

A Deputation 0; Moslems beaded by Khan Bahadur Villayatullah gave evidence 
on this day before the Conference. Examined by Sir John Simon, Khan Bahadur· 
Villayatullah said that Moslems got 7 sea,s out of a total of 50 elected 
seats in the local Legislative Council, but claimed more seats in order that. 
·Moslem representation. may be adeq.uate and effective. Witness claimed 
adequate representation for his community in the Central Legislature as 
well as a fair share of the jobs in public services. A certain percentage of 
jobs should, he said, he secured to Moslems 'hrough a provision in the parliamentary 
statute governing the constitution of India. If that was not possible they left it to the 
Commission to devise mean for safeguarding the interests of Moslems in public 
services. 

• 

Sir John Simon gave 6gures.to show that MOSlems had 25 out of· 100 jobs in the 
provincial executive service, 9 OUt of 138 in the judicial service and 5 out of 19 in the 
provincial police service. Sir John pointed out to witness. that these figures did not 
show that the Moslem element wa. being eliminated. 

The deputation was not opposed to the grant of provincial autonomy provided 
there were the necessary saf~uards to protect the interests DC all minomies. As a . 
matter oC fact they would like to have a third party to see justice done to minorities 
as long as they did not reach the le'lt'ei of advanced communities. 

. Depreo ... d Cl.-' Deputation 
A joint deputation of the depressed classes then waited on the Conference. 

Mr. Gavai who beaded tbe deputation, stated that the two chief depressed classes 
in the province were Manas and Chamars, the former numbering 88%,000 and the 
later II.71,OOO. Examined by Mr. M. C. Rajah, the depressed classes' representative on 
the Central Committee, witness stated that they wanted separate electorates in order to 
secure adequate representation in Legislatures In public services he wanted repre· 
sentation in proportion to tbe popUlation strength. There was, he said, political back
ground to all social disahilities under which the depressed classes laboured. 

C. P. Non-Brahmins' Deput.tion _ 
A deputation of. tbe Central Provinces and Berar non· Brahmin Political 

Association with Rai Bahadur K. C. Naidu as the spokesman bitterly complained 
of the exploitation of all classes in the provinces, through intrigues, by the smali 
but well organised community of Maharashua Brahmins. He went so far a. to 
characterise this class as a menace to the rest of the public. 

In order to escape from the exploitation of this community, the Rai Bahadur 
'suggested that the Provincial Government should consist of a ~overnor with.an 
Exeeutive Council of four members, one European and three Indians, representmg 
all interests and all communities. The Cabin.t was to be responsible, not to the 
Provincial Legislature, but to the British Parliament fur a period of ten years. 
During this period of ten years witness hoped that eleetors would become educated 



enough to realise the political value of their votes. He would also like to bar t~e 
Maharashlra Brahmins from being leturned from rural constituencies to the Council. 
He citel an instance of 6 out of 7 api'Ointments of judgeships going to 
Brahmi:., si K-e a Brahmin h,.d been made the Home Member. 

Sir H ui Singh Gour argued that if they could not improve their" lot when at 
leut h'llf the govern lIent was under popular control, 'their position would be worse 
when thore was no" popular control at all as the witness suggested. " 

Witness did not want the public to be exploited by Brahmins during the time that 
non· Brahmins and others were being politically educated. The "Rai Bahadur 
further wanted· stalutory provision in tbe constitution giving to the depressed classes 
the right of entry into Hindu temples. He wanted the minimum percentage of 
Europ~ns in services to be fixed, but would not suggest any definite "figure.
He went on to suggest that the franchise should be extended to all who bad an 
income of Rs. 120 per month. 

MI-. Rouahtonl' Evidence 
, Mr. N. J. Roughton, Financial Secretary to the Central Provinces Government 
was next examined by tbe Conference. He traced in detail tbe history of the formula-
6xinlf 60 to 40 as Ihe rati!) of the expenditure in the Central Provinces and Berar res
pectively. In 1923'24 the ratio of expenditUle in the two areas was 73 to 27. but they 
had gradually worked up to a 62 to 38 ratio. Witness was hoping that this 
year they would b~ able to work up to a 60 to 40 ratio. but the su".lden famine in tbe 
northern part of the province bad upset their calculations. 

Discussing the Meston Settlement with reference to the Central Provinces Gov
ernment Mr. Roughton said the revenue of the province had gone up from 495 lakbs 
to 5 S4 lakhs during the JH:riod that ~d elapsed since . that Settlement was arriv,ed. at 
and the heads of revenue m the provmce were InelastiC largely due to the restrictIon 
of time limit and percentage limit on the revision of Ia.nd revenue. 

Excise was a contracting rather than an expanding source of revenue. They 
bad raised an additional revenue to make the two ends meet by increasing the 
duty on stamps temporarily for three years. He expected an increase of three lakb. 
of rupees in the revenue tbis year. " 

SIr John Simon comparing the expenditure per million of tbe population in C. P. 
with the other provinces on the nation building departments remarked that it was 
rather low in this province. 

Mr. Rought()n: "We have to cut our coat according to our cloth." For giving 
increased spending power to transferred depanments he suggested that fresb taxation 
should be imposed. Mr. Roughton did not consider the Meston Settlement as a 
satbfactory arrangement and was of opinion that some readjustments were necessary in 
the direction of giving more assistance to more backward provinces. The possible way 
of increasing central revenues out ofwblch this assiltance could be given. he said. 
was to increase salt tax and levy death duties. 

This dosed the fJU6lie siUing of the Conference. The Commission then left for 
Delhi arriving there on the 18th March and held final sittings between the lUst 
March and the 4th Allril when' the members of the Government of India gave 
them the benefit of their views and a final Conference was held with the Provincial 
Committees. They left for England on the 13th April and re-assembled in London 
on Ihe 7tb June and during the following six weeks they beldjoint sittings witb the 
Central Committee for the elucidation of questions connected with tbe Army in 
India, Ihe Secretary of State and olber matters. 

The work of the Commission being now completed, it adjourned to prepare fin ,I 
reports. The report ofthe Central Co~mittee came o.ut ~arlier, being published on 
Ihe 33rd. December I 92!1. " In the fol\o~mg pages we gIve Important extracts from the 
report and a summary of recommendatIOns. 



The· (totral Committee ~eporf 
The report of the Indian Central Committee which co-operated with the Simon 

Commission was published on the 23rd December 19~9. The Committee consisted of 
Sir tlankaran Nair (Chairman), Sir Arthur Froom Raja Nawab Ali Khan, Sardar 
Shivdev Singh Uberoi, Sir Zulfiqar Ali Khan, Sir H'ari Singh Gour, Dr. Suhraward;v 
Mr. M. O. itajah and Mr. Kikabhai Premchand. The Committee was appointed 1~ 
Sej>tember 1928. 

The report runs to 388 pages but the main re,Port extends only to about 72 
j>ages, the rest being taken up by the dissenting mmutes and explanatory notes of 
the members. The Committee requested Ris Excellency, the Viceroy to "take the 
necessaTY. steps to forward the report and make it available to the British Parlia
ment." They further observed: "We ao not desire that our report should be 
published as an annexe to the report of the Statutory Commission." The following 
are important extracts from the report :-

RELATIONS· OF MINIBTERS WITH ExEcuTIvE CoUNCILLORS 

It hlld been the intention of the authors of the ·reformed constitution that the 
. two halves of the Government, while consulting together, should· be aeparately 
. responsible for their own spheres. In practice, however, the result was far dilferent. 
. One consequence of the relationship between the two halves of the Government was 
that thCf found .themsolves,in 80me reopects, mutnally deJl8l!dent upon one aaother_ 
The ministers found it convenient to cultivate ·friendly relations with the official 
bloc, upon which they could generally rely, and on whieh thet were sometimes 
dependent for their retention of office. On the part of the other half of ·Govern
ment there was a natural disinclination to rely on the extraordinary .powers vested 
in the Governor and to arrange an amicable "",dus v'vendi with the Ministers. As 
a consequence, the Ministers learnt to rely \~pon the official bloc and inevitably 
came to be regarded as in some respects, a part of the bureaucratic government and 
jointly resl10nsible witii them. One effect of this was to loosen the ties which 
bound Ministers to their followers. While the Minister. looked to the official bloc 
for support, their followers deemed it unnecessary to yield consistent support to 
their leliders i. nor did they feel the necessity for auy rigid system of the formation 
of regular political parties; and it is one of the strongest eriticism. that may be 
advanced against the system of dyarchy that it has done little, if anything

j to foster 
the growth of political parties. On the reserved half this relationship resu ted inevi
tably in a certain vacillation and lack of consistency. . Where circumstances rendered 
it desirable that the support of the Ministry should be secured for a particular policy, 
the latter Wt're sometimes in a position to secure a modifieation of the policy of the 
reserved half as the price of t1ieir support. 

. REACTION OF DYARCBY ON THE ELEcrollATE 

The legislature was representativl;l of a small electorate untrained in tbe arts 
of self-government. The natural ignorance of the voters was. however in some 
respects compensated for by an organisation which lent itself readilr . to r.0litical 
usage. Throughout India the masses of the people are aecnstomeil to ook to 
the lellders of· their various communities for guidance ·/n manr of the ordinary 
affairs of their daily life. At election time, therefore, the tas~ of the candidates 
was, in. ~ome .respects, Rimplified. They. dealt with the lesdo;rs of the different 
commuDltles whIle the latter ID turn, . explruned· matters to theIr followers and 
influenced the direction ot their votes. On the other biLnd, the system of dyarchy 
involved candidates in certain difficulties. The chief interest of the average voter 
throllghout the grester Jlart of India was in matters falling within the purview 
of the Revenue and Irrigation Departments or connected with the administration 
of justice; and hence there was in many parts a tendency on the part o~ the 
electors to regard their local representative rather as a Channel through which to 
obtain redress of their grievances against the reserved departments· than as a 
representative whose duty it was to care for their interests i&l the spheres,in which 
responsibility bad been entrusted to the Legislative ~uncile. 1'0 thiS extent 
dyarchy was calculated to give the average voter a totally incorrect idea of the 
real implications of • system of responsible government. . 

10 



Fnrther evU consequences resulted from the fact tb;at the local legi.lat~re8 
had no direct responsibility for those departmentll which concern the most vital 
interests of the electOrs. There was a not upnatural tendencl' on t.J¥! part of ~e 
lat~r to ~ the Ministers as of inferior status to the members of the Executive 
Council auu to· adopt !IIi attitude of irresponsibility towards the new system of 
government. However wrongly they might exercise, the franehise the bur~ucracy 
'was there to see that no ,real harm befell them. Thus, from the very earl~est d~ys 
of responsible government, the voter was deprived of. the most 'Powerful lncentlve 
to a wise and responsible, use of his vote, because his most Immediate in terests 
were not in vol ved in .the exercise of the franchise. . 

WORKING OF DYARCHY 

In spite of def8cts inherent in the system and of difficulties arisinK from circums
tances beyond control, a Burpris. ing amount of success may be claimeil for the. new 
system of government. In all the provinces, save the Centrlll Provinces and to a 
lesser ex~nt, in 1Ien~, ml!D of good-will have been. foun~ p~epared to. give dyar~y 
a fair trial, however mort It may have fallen of their aspiratiOns. InStde the legtll
lative councils the forms and conventions of parliamentary procedure have been 
reac!ily adopted. Debates have, as a rnle, been conducted at a high level both of 
eloquence and of decorum. Tlie record Of legislatiou passed is one that be8l's tribute 
to the enthusiasm with whieh the new legislatures have approached their task. The 
spread of education, the development of co-l)perative societies, the inereased provision 
of medical relief, are largely due to the inlluence and, indeed; the pressure exerted ~ 
the legislatures. If in some eases there has been a disinclination to impose 
taxation it must be borne in mind that the ministers have had no real financial res
ponsibility and further that the provinces have been labouring under a sense of grie
vance against the Central Government in connection with the Meston settlement. In 
this connection we may point out that as long as there is a distinction between 
reserved and transferred subjects, provincial legislatures may be expected to be more 
ready to make financial provision for the latter than for the former. In some res
pects, tberefore, the reserved departments have lost more through the natural hostili
ty or indill'erence of the legislatures than they have gained through II protection that 
has often proved Uhlsory. 

GROWTH OF EDUCATION 

Dealing with the progress of education the Committee remark c-
. 'With the passing of the Government of India Act of 1919, education became 

a transferred subject, in charge of a minister responsible to the council. Forth with 
education became the special care of the councils and a powerful impetus was given 
to its. expansion. B,. 1927 the number of pupils in primary seliools rose to 9.24. 
millions, an increase of 4.4..4. per. cent during the deCade. The ex~nditure on 
primary education whieh amounted to only 0.96 crores in 1892, and gradually 
rose to z.9a crores.in 1917, jumped, during the next decade, to 6.95 erores, an in
crease of 237 ~er cent. Large SUms were demanded by the ministers and voted 
gladly by the legullative councils. With the exception of Burma.. all the provinces 
accepted the principle of compulsion in the matter of primlll)' education.' 

The Committee then review the progreee of secondary and higher education and 
remlU"k :- . 

'We are of opinion that these facts constitute a complete vindication of and co~
elusive argument for carrying forward to !ts fin!,1 stage a system which has pro
duced these results, The meagre progress achieved 10 the pre-Reform tleriod, the 
phenomenal elqlansion of education since its transfer to responsible mmisters the 
keen. interest displayed by all sections of the. community in their own educ~tion 
and the sacrifices made by them in that behalf are factors which we think more 
than fulfil the test whieh we started to apply. We are awnre that there is much 
waste and inefFecti:v~ness, that th'l. results have not always been. comll!ensurate with 
the effort; The rapidity of the ad,Tance has led. to defects· of orgaDlsation which 
call f~r a remedy before the ful\: fruit of the eilorts is reaped. But the defects are 
unavold!'ble 1n the early stages of sueh a gigantic effort. Given time' to take stock 
of the sltua~on we have no doubt that thoSe .who. bave shown such enthusiasm for 
the cause "YIU .not allow their sacrifices to be. in vain. We. are therefore not dismayed 
by the debit Stde of the account. What is essential, in our opinion is the fact. that 
the sudden trans~ ?f responsibility from the bureaueracy to the pOOple of the coun
try l!"l to no shrmk",g on the part of the latter, but rather to a keen determination 
to setze the opportunit:v and to turn i~ into Splendid achievement.' 
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WORKING OF, LOOAL BODiEs 
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The committee then review -the development of - representative institutions and 
r~ark as bellow on the working- of local Dodies : .... 

'We find that the workiog of local bodies in recent y:ears -haa - been subtected -to 
adverse eriticisp\; but it does not ap~ to be sufficiently realised by the cntics that 
responsibility was suddenly transferred from trained OfficerB, supported by adequate 
technical steff and with tlie resources of the revenue department generally at their 
disposal, for. purposes of ins",ection and c~eck, to unofficial bodies operating in 80me 
case8 WIth madequate techmcal 8taff and m an IItmostphere charge<! with resentment 
against. and suspicion of, official control; Wherel in the first year8 of the reformed 
constitution, advice from experienced official8 mignt have been of great value to local 
bodies, the condition were such that the latter were as little likely to ask for it as 
the _ former were certain to feel diffident in offering it. Circnmstancea thus combined 
to render the task of local bodies in these first years of their emancipation from 
official control. oue of unexamnl;;d difficulty. It would be unsafe, as well as unfair, 
to attempt to draw too definite conclusions as to the future of local self-government 
from the history of the past nine years. To us the wonder is, not that these bodies 
should have fRiled in some instances to maintain their former efficiency. but that 
their general level of working should have remained BO high. - Many of the defects, 
in our opiniou, were the inevitable result of the suddenness with which the transi
tion from official tntelage to complete freedom was made. They do not connote an 
inability on the part of the people to manage their own aftllirs through the medium 
of repres~ntative institutions. . 

, • THE DYARCHY 

The nine provinces are now governed by a divided -Executive, the Governor-in
Council controlling the reserved subjects while the Governor with Ministers is res
ponsible for the transferred subjects. The alternatives before U8 are either to retain 
dyarchy, whether in its- present or in a modified form, or to abolish the distinction 
between reserved and transferred subjeets lind set up a unitary form of Government. 
The present system \Vas devised as a temporary expedient; it is highly 
artifiCIal, has many inherent defects and involves poave disadvantages. That 
the s}'stem has worked even moderately well since its mception i8 a tribute to the 
men who have worked it, rather than an argument in favour of its .continuance. The 
King'8 Government has been carried on in spite of, and not because of, dyarchf. 
There i8, in fact a prepouderating volume Of opimon, both official and non-official, 10 
favour of the abOlition of dyarchy and the institution of a unitary s}'stem of government 
in the provinces. Apart from the views of individualBhit is only the United Province. 
Government and the Bombay Provincial Committee w 0, as a body, l·ecommended the 
continuance of dyarchy_ The Bombay Provincial Committee would ret&in the depart
ment of Law and Order as a reserved. 8ub!· eet only for a period of five years, after 
which it should be open to the provincial egislature to demand the trausfer of this 
last remnant of dYllrchy, to the control of responsible ministers. The United Pro
vinces Goveromcu~ while recommending the retention of a modified system of dyarchy, 
would widen the neld of responsibility by the transfer of further subjects. 

UNITARY SYSTEM OF GOVERNMENT RECOMMENDED 

In view of this consensu8 of opinion among those who have -had first-hand !IX
I'erien'le of dyarchy, the majority of us have no hesitation in recommendinK that the 
Executive Government in the nine major provinces and in the province of Sind, if 
separated from Bombay, .hould consist of a Governor appointed by the Crown, and 
mmisters responsible to the legislature. We consider that the distinction between reserv
ed and transferred subjects should be abolished and that all subjects save thole 
specifically classified as central, should be jlrovincial. The only exception we 
would make to thia general rule is that in1lengaI, following the recommenation 
of the loeal Government, we would retain law and order in charge of a member 
not directly responsible to the legislature. 

STRENGTH OF THE OABINET 

On consideration of the local conditions and the recommendations of the 
various provincial Governments and committees, we recommend that the cabinet 
should consist of eight ministers in_ Madras, six in the United Provinces, five in 
Bombay, Bengal the PUnjab and Burma, four in Bihar and OriSIa and 4BSa111 
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and three in the Central Provinces. The ministers should be appointed hy the 
Govemor in the manner indicated in the next paragraph' and es~t _in one 
instance referred to hereafter. either be elected -members of the local Legislatures 
or obtain seets therein within six months from the date of ap)l?intment. We do 
not accept the suggestion that they should be elected by the LegIslature. 

JOINT REsPONSIBILITY 

It i. an eBsential feature of our scheme that there should be joint responsibility 
in the Cabinet. We therefore recommend that in appointing the milllsters t)1e 
Governor should follow the English constitutional practice of lelecting the ChIef 
Minister and appointing the other ministers on his recommendation. It ,,!as 
suggested in the course of our deliberations that the Governor should appomt 
the minilter in consultation with the Chief Minister but not necessarily on his 
recommendations. This however would in our opinion be incompatible with joint 
responsibility since it--ia essential for the latter that the Chief Minister ehould be 
in a position to select colleagues in whom he has confidence and not be compelled 
to accept men chosen by the Governor. 

Q1JI!8TION OJ!' A MlJIlLD[ MlNIBTBR 

The desire of the Mnslim community for a ehare in the Executive Government 
of the country is natural and has our entire- sympathy. We believe that no wise 
Minister will ignore the accession of strength whiCh the inclusion of a Muslim 
member will bring to his cabinet. It is probable that the exigencles of the parlia
mentary situation will make the inclusion of a Muslim Minister in the Cabinet 
virtnally certain in most provinces. In' any case it ia very improbable that the 
position accorded to the community in this respect during the past ten years will 
be lightly ignored in the formation of future ministries. But a 8tatutoryproviaion 
for the appointment of a Muslim, irrespective _of his capacity and the parliamentary 
support he is able to command, is, in our opinion, impossible of acceptance. -

The admi88ion of IUch a claim would give rise to similar claIms from other 
communities RDd interests, which it would be difficult_ to ignore. Such an appoint
ment would be inconsiatent with the assumption- of joint reaponsibility by the 
Cabinet and be destructive of its solidarity. In the words of the Punjab Committee, 
the selection of miniatera irrespective of party consideration I "would cut at the 
very root of the principle of responsible government". The argument relating to 
Muslim endowments appears to us to be ",articularly dangerous. These endowments 
are at; present adjudicated upon by judges Irrespective of their religion. If the argu
ment were sound that a Muhammadan minister alone should deal with them on the 
executive side, it might be claimed with equal force -that a Muhammadan judge alone 
should be capable 01; handling them on the judicial side-a claim whieli has never 
been made·'8IId would, if allowed. be subversive of sound government. We, there
fore, find ourselves nnable to accept the proposal. 

WOmnNG O:v THE CABINET 

. ~ith tegard to ~ internal wor!rlng of the Ca!>inet, we .propose that the Chief 
Mml.ter ehould presIde at; the meetmga and, save lit Bengal In one particular respect 
distribute the portfolios amongst the members of the Cabinet. He may appoint ~ 
member to preside in his absence, and such .memher will be the Vice-President of 
the Cabinet and possess al\ the powers of the Ohief Minister for the time bein~ It 
should be within ~e diacretion. of the Chief ~inister to al?point an OffiClai as 
secretary to the CablOet, who .hould work under hIS orders or, In his absence under 
those of the Vice-President. Rules for the transaction of the business of the loeal 
government should be prepared by the Cabinet and submitted to the Governor for 
his approval, and ahould become operative to the extent of such approval. 

THE GOVERNOR 
It follows from our proposals regardin~ the constitution of the Cabinet that the 

Governor will not be a member of it. It IS desirable that the Governor as a direct 
representative of the King-Emperor, should not become tbe subject of' criticism in 
the _ ~gislative Coun.cll, as woul~ be the case if he ia. directly eonnected with the 
decJ8lons of the Cabmet. There IS, however, a more WeIghty resson for his exclusion 
The transition from the present dyarchicaI constitution to full responsible govern~ 
Dlent in the provinces necessitates the retention of eertain Qtraordinary powers in 
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the hands of the Governor. ,It is essential for the proper exercise of those powers 
that the Goveroor should be placed outside and above the Cabinet. It is our hope 
that with the growth of responsible government iu the provinces the exercise of those 
powers will gradually fall into desuetude, leavinjr the Governor ult,imately in t,he 
position of I!. constitutional ruler. The conBummatiou of this idcal will be retarded 
rather than advanoed by placing the Goveruor in the Cabinet. 

LAW AND ORDER IN BENClAr. 

, The exception we have made in paragr"th 42 relates to the portfolio of Law anJ 
Order ill Bengal. Owing to the existence ,0 acute communal tellsion in that province 
!,nd its )"e,Percussions 011 th~ administration, a section of the Government of Bengal 
IB of opInIOn that the handmg over of the portfolio of Law and Ordet to An elect.ed 
minister, responsible to the Council, would create "a large measure of distrust and 
o.pprehension, whieh would be unfavourable to the advance of the province". The 
Government of Bengal, therefore, recommend that the portfolio in question should be 
placed in the hands of au official minister. appointed by 'he Governor. The Govern
ment, inclllding this official member, should, the,. suggest, he unitRr,. in character. 
and yro,Posa1e connected with the department of Law and Order whiCh come hefore 
the' !-Bgislative Council should have been apJlroved by the Government as a whole. 

We are impressed with the danl!Cl" pointed out. hut apprehend that the 'solution 
recomm.~ded by the G,?vern!Dl!Dt of .Ben~ would be uuworkable and .would make 
the posItion of the offiCIal mmlSter V1s-a~VlS the members of the Cabmet and the 
Legislature fun of difficultr. The alternative suggested by the Provincial Committee. 
namel,.. that of safe-guardmg the administration of the department of Law and 
Ord,,! by an elected minister 6Y associating with him a board composed on commu
nal hnes, docs not commend itself to uS as either feasible or satisfactory. We have 
alreadr. recommended that Law and Order should not be a transferred subject in 
Benga. In pursuance of this recommendation we now propose that" the portfoliO 
should be placed in charge of a member-not necessarily an official-appointed by the 
Governor. He will on appointment become an ex·officio I member of the Legislative 
Council t but will not, of course, be responsible to it. Save in this respect we re
commenn that the constitution and the working of the Cabinet in Bengal should 
follow the general lines laid down for the other provinces. 

STABILITY OF MINISTRiES 

A question whhlh bas engaged our special attention is the desirabilit'! of guarrling 
against the risk of too frequent changes of ministries. Various methoas have been 
suggested hy which this end might be attained. The American model-an executive 
appointed for a fixed period-we have rejected as being, unsuited to Indian r~ndi
tlOns and inconsistent with the fonn of jrOVernment which we desire to see estah
lished. Our object is.to give the ministers reasonable security of leAure, while 
ensuring that ~wer to remove them shall be exercisable by tho legislature whrn 
they have ceased to have its confidence. We, therefo~ consider that adequate notice 
should be given before any motion of want of confidenre is introduced. This pro
vision will ensure that aU members of the llOjrislature will have a reasonable oppor
tunity to attend. We further consider that no motion of want of confiden." sbould 
entail the resignation of a ministry unless two-thirds of the members present vote in 
favour of it. ' 

SALARIES OF ML.'ifIBTER8 

Following the almost unanimous recommendation of tbe provincial Government. 
and Committees, we recommend tbat the salaries of ministers and of the President of 
the Council should be fixed by an Act of tbe local legislature. We are aware that 
the reduction of salary by a' vote of the legislature i. one of the generally accept~d 
methods of bringing censure :on a minister and of removing him from office. But 
under our prollosal it will be 0l?en to the legistature to secure this end by refusal 
or reduction of the grants reqUIred for the administration of 1\ departmont. , 

TIlE GOVERNOR AND THE CABINET 

The Governor of the province should, we consider, exercise ~e o~nary constitu
tional power of dismissing the Cabinet i but we would not vest m hIm auf extra
ordinary PQwer t~ dismiss an individUal minister, as has been IlroP08ed m some 
quarters. In dismissing, as in appoil!ting, a Cabin"t, we !lDusider, ~t the Gover~or 
should fol101l" the ordinary constitutional practice which obtains m sc1f-govermng 
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and three in the Central Provineea. The ministers should be appointed. by the 
Govemor ia the manner indicated in the next paragraph i and exee.pt olD one 
instance referred to hereafter, either be elected'membera or the Jocal Legislatures 
or obtain sesta therein within six months from the date of appolDtment. We do 
not accept the snggestion that they should be elected by the Legislature. 

. JOINT RESPONSIBILITY , 

'It is an essential feature of our scheme that there should be joint responsibility 
in the Cabinet. We therefore reeommend that in appointing the mimstera t)te 
Governor should follow the English eonstitutional practice of selec~ing the Chief 
Ministar and appointing the other ministers on his recommendation. It ,,!aB 
snggested in the course of our deliberations that the Governor should appoll!t 
th8 minhtar in consultation with the Chief Minister but not necessarily on ~llS 
reeommendationa. This however would in our opfnion be incompatible with jomt 
responsibility since it-is eaaenti,al for the latter that the Chief Minister should be 
in a position to select colleaguee in whom he has confidence and not be compelled 
to accept men chosen by the Govsrnor. , . • 

QUESTION OF A MUSLIM MINISTER 
The deaire of the Muslim community for a. share in the Executive GovsrDln~t 

of the eountry is natural a.nd has our entire' sympathy. We believe that no w!se 
Minister will ignore the a.ccenion of strength whiCh the inclusion of a Muslim 
member will bring to his cabinet. It is probable tha.t the exigencies of the -,)~Iia
mental:)' situation will make the inclusion of a MUllim Minister in the Cabinet 
virtnally certain in most provinces. In' any case it is very improbable that the 
position accorded to the community in this respect during the past ten yean wiIl 
be lightly ignored in the formation of future ministries. But a. Statutory provision 
for the appointment of a Muslim, irrespective ,of his capacity and the parliamentary 
support lie is able to eommand, is, in our opinion, impossible of aceeJltance. 0 

The admission of such a claim would give rise to similar claims from other , 
communitiea and interests, which it would lie difficult, to ignore. Euch im appoint
ment would be ineonsistent with the assumption' of joint resl'0nsibiIity, by the 
Cabinet and be destruetive of its solidarity. In the words of the Punjab Committee, 
the Beleetion of ministers irrespective of party considerations "would cut at the 
very root of the principle of responsible government". The argument relating to 
Muslim endowments appears to us to be {larticularly dangerous. These endowmenta 
are at present adjudicated upon by judges Irrespective of their religion. If the argu
ment .... ere sound that a Muhammadau minister alone shonld deal with them on the 
executive lide, it might be claimed with equal force 'that a. Muhammadan judge a.lone 
should be capable o~ bandling them on the judicial side-a claim whic\i has lIever 
been made 'and would, if allowed, be subversive of Bound government. We, there-
fore, find ourselvea unable to a.ccept the proposal. . 

W OIlKING 011 TBB CAIIINET 

With 1'ega.rd to the internal working of the Oa.binet, we propose that the Chief 
!.!ini~ter should presi~e at the meetings and, save in Beng;U in one particular respect, 
distribute the portfobos &mongst the membera of the Cabinet. He mal appoint a 
member to preside in his abs8Dce, and such ·member will be the Vi_Preoiident of 
the Oa.binet and posseas a.U the powara of the Chief Minister for the time beinl!' It 
should be within ~e discretion, of the Chief M:inister to appoint an officl~ as 
secretary to the Cabmet, who phould work under bls ordara or in his absence under 
those of the Vice-President. Rulea for the tra.nsaction of th~ business of the local 
K?vernment should be prepared by the 0 Cabinet and submitted to the Governor for 
his approval, and should llecome opera.tlve to the extent of such approval. 

THE GOVERNOII 

It follows from our proposals regarding the constitution of the Oa.binet that the 
Governor 1YiIl not be a. member of it. It IS desirable that the Governor, as a direct 
represen.tall!e of the ~g-Emperor, should. not beeome tbe subject of criticism in 
the, J;.eglslatlve Coun.cll, as woul~ be the case if he is directly connected with the 
deciSions !'~ the Cabmet. There IB, ho"!ever, a more weighty reason for his exclusion. 
The tt:sn8ltioD fr~m the pres~nt dyarchlcal constitution to full responsible govern. 
lIIent ID the provlDces Deceasltlltes the retention of certain extraordinary powers in 
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the hands of the Governor. It is essential for the proper exercise of those powers 
that the Goveroor shonld he placed ontside and above the Cabinet. It is our hope 
that with the growth of responsible government in the provinces the exercise of those 

'powers will groouaUy faU into desuetude, leavinJt the Governor ult.imateIy in the 
position of a constitutional ruler.· The consummation of this ideal will be retarded 
rather than advanced by placing the Governor in the Cabinet. 

LAW AND ORDER IN BENGAL 

. The exception we have made in paragraph 42 relates to the portfolio of Law anll 
Order in Bengal. Owing to the existence .of acute CQmmunal tension in that province 
and its repercussions on the administration, a section of the Government of Bengal 
is of opimon that the handing over of the portfolio of Law and Order to an elected 
minister, responsible to the Council, would create "a large measure of distrust and 
apprehension, which would be unfavourable to the advance of the province". The 
Government of Bengal, therefore, recommend that the portfolio in question shonld be 
placed in the hands of an official minister. appointed by the Governor. The Govern
ment, including this official member, shonld, the:!, sn .. gest, bo unital:!' in character. 
and proposals conoected with the department of Lalv ~and Order whiCh come before 
the'Leglslative Council should have been approved by the Government as a whole. 

We are impressed with the danger pointed out\ but Rpprehend that the 'solution 
recomm.e!lded by the G,?vern!"<:,,t of .Bim~ woula be nnworkable and .would make 
tbe JI!lsltion of the offiCial mlDlster VIs-aOVlS the members of the Cabinet and the 
Legislature full of difficultr- The alternative suggested by the provincial Committee. 
namely, that of safe-guarding the administration of the department of Law and 
Orde! by an elected minister 6"y associating with him a board composed on commu
nal Imes, does not commend itself to us as either feasible or satisfactory. We have 
already recommended that Law and Order should not be a transferred subject in 
Bengal. In pursuance of this recommendation we now propose that- the portfolio 

. should be placed .in charge ~f a member-not nt.cessarHy an official-appointed .by ~he 
Goveruor. He WIll on arpolUtment become an 8l[-officio 'member of the LegIslative 
Council t but will not, 0 course, berespousible to it. Save in this respect we re
commena that the constitution and the working· of the Cabinet in Bengal should 
follow the general linea laid down for the other provinces. 

STAlIlLrry OF MlNIBTIUES 

A question which has engaged our special attention is the desirabilit.y of gllardinJ( 
against the risk of too frequent changes of ministries. Various methods have been 
suggested by which t.his end might be attained. The American model-an executive 
appointed for a fixed· period-we have rejected 88 being unsuited to Indian •. oudi
tions and inconsistent with the form of government which we desire to see estab
lished. Our object is to give the ministers reasonable security of teAnre, while 

. ensnring that power to remove them lIhall be exercisable by tlie legislature when 
they have ceased to have its confidence. We, therefore, consider that adequate notice 
should be given before any motion of want of confidenee is introduced. This pro
vision will ensure that all members of ·the legislature will have a reasonable oppor
tunity to attend. We further consider that no motion of want of confidence should 
entail the resignation of a ministry unless two-thirds of the members present vote in 
favour of it. 

SALA.RIEB OF MINISTERS 

Following the almost unanimous recommendation of the provincial Government. 
and Committees, we recommend that the salariea of ministers and of the President of 
the Council should be bed "y an Aet of the local legislature. We are aware that 
the reduction of salary by a vote of tho legislature is one of the generally accept~ 
methods of bringing censure :on a minister and of removing him from of lice. But 
under our proposal it will be 0l.'en to the legistature to secure this end by refusal 
or reduction of the grants reqUIred fol" the administration of a depal'tmont • • 

TuB GOVERNOR An THB CABINEl' 

The Governor of the province should, we cOOsider, aercise ~e ~nary constitu
tional power of dismissing the Cabinet· bnt we would not vest 1D hIm anf extra
ordinary pOlVer t{) dismiss an individual minister! as has been proposed ID Borne 
qnartcrs. In dismissing, as in appointing, a CablD~t, we ~ousider. th,,:t the Gover,!or 
should follolY the ordinary . constitutIOnal practice which obtlllDs m self-governing 
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British dominions. The .power ~ the goyernor to override the'. Cab~net. ~e wo'l~ 
restrict and confine withm prescribed limite. For the purpose of mlUDt1&lDl(f pea . 
and tranquillity in B province we consider that i~ should be open

th 
toGo e ov~rno: . 

to take any steps and, If necessary, Issue orders ID the name of. e. . vern men 0 
the province to preserve peace and order. Where the Governor oonelders. tba~ . an , 
order issued by a minister should be overruled for the purpos,! !>t' m&lntalDlDg 
peace and tranquillity, he .8~ould have the power to do 80. Similarly, whe,!, no 
order has been issued by a mlDlster, the Governor should have the power ~o. Issue 
an>, order necessary in liis opinion for the maintenance of peace and tranquI~bty. In 
thiS connection we consider that it should be open to • the Govl!1'nor to direct .or 
prohibit the transfer of any district magistrate or distnct s~penntend6'!t of police 
to and from any district. .Apart from matters connected WIth tb.e malDtenance of 
peace and tranqull\ity, we consider that the Governor shculd be given ~e power to 
override the decision of the majority of the ~binet. If, ho!«:"6r' h.e differs from the 
Cabinet on any question affecting (n) the religion or the. rehglOus rites o~ any elMS 
of British subjects ill British India: (b) any central subJect; o.r (0) the mterests of 
another province. he should have the power to refer the question to the Governor- . 
General, whcse decision shall be final. 

SJZBOF~RA.~ 

The smallness of. the electorates has been made in some quarters. 
a ground of criticism -against the Councils, and it is argued that, 
unW the latter become more largely representatise, it would be idle to 
think of investinp,: them with larger powers. It may, however; be mentionod that 
a system of parliamentary government exi.ted in England before 1832, although 
the electorate was _ practicaIly confined to the upper classes; and that even after 
the Refonn Aet of 1832 the proportion of the population eafranchised was less tban 
3 per cent; it roBS to 9 per cent in 1867 and 16 per cent in 1884. The growth 
of the electorai.e in other countries has been eq\\aUy. slow; but the amaUnes. 
of the electorats has nowhere precluded the exercise of self.government by the 
countries concerned. We can conceive of no reason why the case of India should 
be different. It must be borne in mind that the comparison of voters with the 
total popUlation presents the size of the electorate in a somewhat unfavourable 
perspective. The complete enfranchisement of women, even in leading European 
muntries, is of recent occurrence. In India, owing to social customs amongst 
M'lslims and Hindus~ the number of women enfranchised is necessarily small 
and unduly lowers tne general average. A more true picture is afforded by 
~omparing the electorate with the adult male popUlation, which virtually is the 
only class from which it is formed. Looked at from thia point of view, the 
electorate coD\Jlrises 46 per cent of the popUlation in Burma; 11 to 13 per cent· 
in Madras, Bombey, the United provinces, Punjab and Assam; 9 per cent in 
Bengal: and' per cent in Bihar and Orissa and the Central Provinces and Be .... 
The percentages. except in the last two cases, are not inconsiderable; but neverthe
less, we recognise that a truly democratic government, such as we aim at establishing 
in ODr count.ry, is inconSistent with the existence of a narrow franchise. We 
therefore, propose that a substantial increase should . be made in the size of tru: 
electorates. . . 

The growth of the electomts during the wt ten years and the popular attitude 
towards the exercise of the franchise, in our opinion, amply just.ify an iuivance. 

GIIOWTH OF VOTING 

Th~ growth of the electorate is less significant of popular attitude to"arda 
franchIse and th~ reforms generally tbsn the growth of voting. At the elections 
for the Assembly ID 1!!20, 25 per cent of the voters in contested constituencies 
went to tho! pollS; In 19"26 the percentage rose to 4B. For the total electorate 
the figures ID thl! two ~esrs were:20 per cent and 36 per cent respectivel the 
actl;lnl percentages m ~rtam proviuces being much higher, e.g., 47 in the P~h'ab 
48 In !he Central ProvlOces and 50 in Bibar and Oriasa. Polling for the provin~ial 
Councils has b!'6D equally ~esy,., the percen~ in 1926 ranging from 89 in 
~omBilib~y aud 43 10 )I1adr~ to 08 In the Punjab. For the contested constitutencies 
1U. m: and Orl •• a m .~926 the percentage was 61 a remarkable figure for 
compamuvely backward provm\leo ' a 



" ADULT SUFFRAGE IMPBACTLOABLE 
, We now come to our own proposals on the subject. We are of opinion that 
adult sufihtge, though in ideal to be aimed at and reached by gradual stages, is 

-impracticable at the present day. " ' 

OoMMLrmR's PRoPOBA.LB 
, -

, With regard to the immediate extension of the franchise, two lines of advance 
suggest' themselves, namely to leave the question to the decision of the 
Councils, and secondly, to take the :first step forward before the new Councils are 
constituteE\" Although we entertain no doubt as to the liberal intentions of the 
Councils in this behalf-the Madras, Council has already declared itself in favour 
of adult su1frag&-we consider that our demand for the transfer by Parliament of 
its responsibility' over the whole, :field of administration in the provinces to the 
Legislative Councils can be made with greater reason if the Councils are representa
tive of a wider electorate than less than 4 per ceat of the population as at present. 
We are ,further of opinion that the political education of, the people can be most' 

,rapidly achieved throu~h the channel of electorates and that "the gradual develop
ment of self.governing mstitutions" imperativel,. demand that the franchise should 
be more widely diffused than at Ilreaent. We, therefore, recommend that the present 
electorate should be doubled immediately. Three members of t,he Committee, ou 
the other hand, are of opinion that there should be no change in the electorate for 
a period of seven years from the coming into forca of the new constitution, as 
it would be unwise to wideJ1l.the electorate at the same time that extenaive changes 

, are made in the constitution and the powers of the Councils. 

FuTuRE ExTEll'SlON OF THE F~NcmsE 

With 'renrd to future extensioD of the franchise, we recommend that the new 
Legislative COuncils should have the power to raise or lower the franchise at the 
end of their second term, provided that any change shall not be carried into effect 
unless it is passed at a special meeting of the COuncil and is supported by not 
less than two·thirds of the members present. We further recommend that unless 
a more rapid advance i8, made earlier in the direCtion of adult suffrage, ooe-third 
of the adUlt popUlation should be compulsorily enfranchised ,in 1941 j two·thirds 
in 1951;, and the - whole in 1961. A minority of us ,would. however, prefer that 
the CouDcils 'ahould be ~ven the power after the 'expiry of. their second term 
to increase the franchise, If they so desire, to not more than one-fourth of ~ 
adult populatimi and thereafter at the earne rate at the end of every two terms. 

, • We would exclude Burma· from the scope of the above recommendations, since 
that province has already travelled a long way on the road to adult ~tfr'!l{e, the 
percentage of male voters to the population over twenty years of age being as high as 
46.6. We! therefore, recommend that the question Of furt.her extension of the 
franchise In Burma should' be left to the discretion of the Legislative Council. . : ~ '. . 

SIZE OJ!' PROVlNCLl.L CoUNCILS 

The I}ex.t ~tiO~ which demands o'ur attention ;. tb,e ~e and <:omposition!lf 
the provmcial slatures. The present strength of the ,Legislative Col}ncds does not, JD 
OUT opinion, admIt of effective representation of the various competing interests. In 
order to m~e this' representation more real, we recommend. that the size of the 
constituenCies should be reduced and consequently, that thetr. n~mber_ should be 

,increased. Bearing in mind the recommendations ,of the ProYIDClal G<?vernments 
and Communities, we suggest the following numbers for the variOus provmces :-

NAME OF PROVINCE PBESENT STRENGTH PROPOSED STRENGTH 
Madras ... .., 132 ' 15

4
0 

Bombay (exeluding Sind) '95 11 
Bengal ... ... ' ,140 ~ 
United Provinces ... 123 ISO 
Punjab ... ... '1t 150 

, Bihar and Orissa... 1: '\ 125 
Central Provinces 73 
Assam .•• •.. 53 75 
Burma 103 120 
,These figures, taken in coojuoction with 'our recom'meodation for the elimination 
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of nominated mem~ involve no in~~aiderable incnase over the present elected. 
repreoentatiOD in the Council. . . 

r 
THE OFFICIAL BLOC 

The oommittee after quoting the views of the provincial Committeee about the 
official bloo recommend :- • 

J n view of the above opinions we have no hesitation in recommending th~ the 
official bloc should be entirel,. eliminated. In order however to,provide for the occasIOnal 
appointment of experts to lISoist in the consideration of particular bills b.efore the 
Council we suggest that the Governor should have the power to· nominate n~t 
more than two experts for the l'urpose of those bills. These members should be tn 
addition to the normal strength of the Council bnt should not h;ave the power 

to Th~ nomination of non-official members has hitherto been justified on the ground 
of enabling the ~vemor !O rem '<iy th~ defects of .electio.n and aecu!8 the represel!ta
tion of commuDities and mterests which otherw\lle fail to obtain representation. 
As we propose to make full provis;'ln for the representation of all auch communities . 
and interests by election, we recommend that the nomination of non-officiBIa be 
entirely done away with. Ap a result of our recommendation, exllt'pt to the extent 
indicated in paragraphs 49, 65, 80 and 93, the Legislative CoIW~ilj will eonsiat of 
elected members only. .: 

ConnlluL ELBcroIU.TES· . 
One of the most dillieult and at the S8\De time ~08t pressing of the problems 

with which we have to deal is that of communal electorates. 'l'Itroughout our tour 
in India the Joint Free Confereoce was confronted with i".istent demands for the 
recoj!;nition of the specia1 importance of· particular communities lIS such, and argu
ments were put forward to support the plea that only b, separate electorates or 
special representation uot only in the legislatures, but al$o in local self-governing 
bodies, can. the dill"ereo~ interests of each community be safeguarded. . 

. THE PRESENT POSITION· 

At prescot the PQSition ia thet Muslims have aeparUe electorates· in eight major 
provinces, while in Burma the)' are included in a separate joint electorate with all 
otber Indian voters, The Sikha in the Punjab bave their· own electorate, as have 
Europeans in Mad,Ccl Bombay, Bengal, the United Provinces, Bihar and Burma i 
Anglo-Indiana in ~ .. ,Bengal and Burma; Indian Christiana· inMadraa ana 
Karena in Burma. In lWIO.raB non-Brahmins, a majority community, are protected 
b)' the reservation of seats, as are Mahanttaa in BOmbay. Except in Ute cases 
mentioned .oove, the interests of particular commanilies are safeguarded by the 
nomination of representatives to the legiBIatUre. . 

Before we deal with the ease of particular communities we will refer to the 
l!:etIeraI principles which we rropose to follow within the limits set by practical eon
~ideratione. . ,!,he majority 0 DB le!(ard the principle of eommunal liIectorates as 
IOherently VICIOU8 and un80und. W'e desire to see them abolished throughout India 
88 lOon lIS possible. We are prepared to recommend the retention of communal 
e\..,toral.es ani),. in ~ecp.tional . circumstances. Where. circUMstances render it un
likely that a mmonty Will obtain adequate representatiou without _B~ial protection 
we wo,:,ld generally reserve seats for them in joint electorates. We· would at th~ 
same time l~ve t!te members of a minority community free to coutest seats in the 
g~DeraI ronBtlluenCles over and above those reserved for them. 

ABOLITION RECOMMENDED 

Two maiu ·questions which we have had to consider are firstly wheth th 
present B)'Btem of separate electorates sbould be continued and 'if uot ' h t er th e 
sys~ shonld be adopted; and secondly, in either case, 'whether an I : ~iJ~ ::. 
sen!atlOn should be allowed to the Muslims over and above th t .- )' hP h th P 
entitled on a popUlation basis or hich th . h b' • II '" W IC ey are 
beyond question that the majo~ity :f the M:t::~h~~~ta~l\ o~ende1l!Ctioli. It ,is 
separate electorates and cIaitU tliat' th . . . ndia Clue to retaID 
they should be ttraDted representali: e proVIDces m w ch the, 1m! in a minority 
cou!,ting o~ he&da migbt entitle ~~O~~e a~ haothsdt to which ~e mere 
until MUBIIIld and Hindus are b ht o. I we are convmeed that 
little prospecl of the evolution of a 8=~ of ~:. citi:.~: :\~=~:JU!: 
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liystem of raspollsible government c,.nnot satisfactorily develop. It is a matter for 
regret that 00 this imp<>rtant and highly-controvaraial 8nbject it has not been 
found possible to arrive at a un~nim)Il' c)nolu.ion. S3m I of us are strongly of 
the opinion that 8ep~rate electorates which now form pllrtof the el ... toral system 
should not be abolished except with the consent of the commlloity concerned The 
majority of us, however, h~ve held that wider considerations shoilld be allow~ to 
override tbe wishes of particular communities. . 

. In set.ting fort,h our ,col\~lu.i~ns lVe will deal first with the ,provinces. in which 
the Mllsluns are In a mmorltr VIZ: Madras, Bombay, the UDlted Provmces Bibar 
and Orissa, th~ p~ntral Provmces and Assam. In these pro,:inces the majority of u. 
are of the oplOlon ·that separate electorates for the Mushms should now be abo
lished, that they should be granted the privilege of having seats reserved for them 
in joint electorates·either on a population basis or their voting strength, whichever 
may be more favourable to them, and further that they should be permitted to 
contest other seats in g3neral constituencies beyond the number actually' reserved 
for them. The retention of this· syst-em is recommended until the intrOduction of 
adult suft'rage in any province, by which time it is hoped that the time may be 
ripe for the abolition of all special commnnal privileges. . . 

RBPRESENTATlON lB PUI!IJ'AB 

In the Punjab we have followed for the two principal minori!J communities, the 
Hindus and the Sikhs, the same principle which we have applied to the Mn.lima in 
provinces in which they are in a minority. For Hindus and Sikhs, therefore, in 
the Pnnjab we wonld reserve seats in joint electorates on a population basis or on 
voting strength, whichever may be more fn.vourable to them, without prejudice to 
their right to contest other seats iu ganeral constituencies. The Muslims in the 
Punjab will then be placed on the same footing 118 the Hindus in 0.11 the other 
provinces, Bave Bengal and Burma. 

lI!I BENGAL 

For Bengal we would adopt Ii dift'erent principle. In thiB province the Muslims 
are in a clear majority and the 1'0sition is no' complicated \)y the presence of a 
third community, such as the Sikhs in the Pnnjab. We can Bee no valid reason 
for granting to the MnsUms any special protection, As for the Hindus, they are 
sufficiently numerous and sufficiently influential to be allowed to take .care of their 
own interests. Moreover, Hindu opinion throu'!:hout India is definitely opposed to 
the principle of special protection for particnlar communities, save in verI ueep
tion81 circumstances. We therefore consider that in Bengal. as far as Hinilns and 
Muslim •. are concerned, there should be no separate e1l1Ctorates and nO reservation 
of seats but ·that the two communiti ... shonld vote together in a joint electorate. 

The attitude adopted by the Sikh community towards the question of communal 
representation io the legislatnre may be stated in a few words. The Sikhs are 
prilpared to come into a general electorate with no special proteetion for their 
commnoi~, provided that this principle is generally accepted. Ifl however, other 
communities are. to be given special proter.tion, tho: Sikhs demand tnat they 8~onld 
!lot be pbeed In a worse posit·ion. We a~rd.lOgI1 reco.mmlll!d ~at ontd the 
mtroduction of adult suffrage seats for the SIkhs m all provloces 10 which they are 
in minority. should be reser~ed io joint, elect{)rates on a p,opulation .bll'!is or the!r 
voting strength, whichever is more favourable to them, wltho.ut prO]udlce to theIr 
right to contest other Beats in the joint electorates. In expla.natl?n we m~y say that 
it is not our intention that the Sikh. should have representatIon In a proVlDce unless 
they have the minimum population necessary to entitle them to it. 

DEPRESSED CLASSES 

As regards the method of. selection of the representa~~es of the depres:ed .clll'!ses 
we have considered nomination separate electorates and lomt electorate9. N OllllDation 
we have ruled out, partly on the ground that this method fails entirely in educative 
eft'ect ; partly because nomin_ lack in~ep.ndence and cann.ot a1 ways be. upected t~ 
vote withont regard to the supposed Wishes of the authority who nonunated. them, 
and partly becallSe the representatives of the depressed classes who gave eVIdence 
before us were generally opposed to the method o! nomination. , • 

As regard the aeeond alternati va, it is only In the .Madras PresIdency that It 
would appear to be within the bonnds of practical politics to form separate e1ecto-

II 
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THE CEYTRAL COlUIITTEE REPORT 

-- 'IIIe noa-BJWh"';ns in u.Ins ..... '\IUra" ill IIomba,. aft '- .. ~ ... otec_toI ... --
by the I'I!SI!I'ftIioB lor them of • eerWD DlIIIIba of·...... It lias .............. &Mi 
&he DOll-Brahmins in Madras tIIaIld in DO Deed of _,. ~~ aDd .... 
well able to hold their OYll in geaenl IlODSIitneodeL We, eoasider that 
the II!III!r'fUioa of ...... far DOO-BrahminS in u.dns should be aOOljsbed As 
n.guda the Mahrattas in Bombay. the resenation of __ far them followed oot 
of the -non of sea .. far Doo-Brahmios in IIadna. As in :Yam., ~ce 
in Bomba,. lias sho1rD that the lIahnllaS .... sulIieianJ,. Btroog_ in the cooaUtomciea 
ia wbieh __ .... DOW re .mlor them to be uae to hokl &heir..... We do 
DOt eoasider that the RSemIdoa of _ for 1IabraItas aD aD,. Ioagur be juDfied 
aad -. lIHnfore. propose 10 abolish 1his ~ also. • 

CoVVEI!("R ..uD I:sDOlDY. 

We are Miisfi<d that the pnIIEIle8 of mea, whether IDdiaa or EDEIish. qulilied 
to 8p88k with knowledge aDd aDthority 00 tho! nrioos qoesUoDS COIlII«ced with the 
deMopmeat of ""!IlJDen!8 aod iodostry. in 1Ddia. adds a 'IlIloable, ....... ao _&ial. 
elemeDt to the legislatnres. Le!!isIalioD eoaoected with or e6'ediDg __ aDd 
ind~ ia 1ikeI,. to be iocreasiDgly important for _y yeus to come, aod 1I'e 

eotiJeli agree that DO ~ .. bOdy wODld be eomplet8 lrithoDt the ~ of 
IqIITPmtali_ of these mtensta. 

Luot:lt 

We 1Ia .. deroted. ftmSidenble alieDlioa- to the qolBlioa Of the ~ lepI_ 
tatioa of Laboor in the ~ We teoOgDiae that DDorgaaised w-r ... hieh 
term iocladea the _ majority of the Iabo= a- in IDdia, mul ftIIUlin 
DIllepr .led until the frUlchise has been 10 to a IRJllicimt d~ to eoahIe 
theai to wio representatiOD io the geaenl coosutumeics. We believe, 110_. that 
Iolia ia 011 &he tbreahoId of a great industrial deYeloP1Dl!llt, aDd ... ~ ~ as of 
the higb_imponaa"" that IIl8IDlI should be protidEd by .. hieh orgaoiaed ~ 
ma,. be eoabIed to make iIa ...... boWD ia &he .... m_ ~ ~tB1m!8 
of ita cnra. 'IIIe '- IIl8IDlI of attajaiDi.!:'erobjer:& ..w. we CODSider, be by -'>
lishias eeparate eIedoraIeII for laboor .. .,..."bIt\, We.-oold. ~ pro-
poee the foIlowiag repIeleDtaUoa lor Iaboor :- _ 

1Iadru J. lIoDIbay ~ &agel 3, nailed I'nniDeIB 2, Punjab 1, Bihar aod Orissa 
2, Oeatral Proria ..... 2, Aaaam a. 

ID the cue of Bombay, when iodostrial w-r is more highl,. o~ thaa 
"'-hare, we would propose_to _ four _ far labour io four !!.Denl.-.ri
tuenc:iea j Doe in Ahiaedabad j Doe in ShoIapor j aod two io Bombay City. ID 
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.Assam we propose thal the three representatives should be elected btof 1abo~= 
employed on te&estatee. In the other provinces we would propose esta 
leparate electorates for labour. 

LANDHOLDER!!. 

We consider that Iandholdera should continue to ha~e representation through 
special constituencies. In view of the increase which we propose in the numbera dof 
the provincial legislatures we would generally increase the numbere of the Ian -
holders' representatives, excer,t in Bombay, as follows :- , . 

Madras 7 Bombay (exc uding Sind) 2, Bengal 5, United Provinces 16, Punjsb 
4, Bibar and' Orilsa 8, Central Provinces 5. , 

Of the sixteen representatives in the United Provinceil, eight ehould Ite elected by 
the British-Indian Association, six by the Agra Zamindefs' Auociation, and two 
by the Muzaft'arnagar Zamindara' Association. 

In the Punjab we would propose to form a join\, electorate for the four I,,:nd
holders' seata reserving one seat in this constitnl!ll~ fpr a Hindu, one for a Sikh; 
and two for l\lnalim land-holders. 

UNIVEBBlTlEII 

We would leave the representation of the Universities at lhe eame strength aB at 
present, ex. in the ease of the United Provinces, where we consider that the 
existence of the three Universities of Allahabad, Agra and Lucknow shonld be 
recognised by giving them two seata instead of one. In the method of elect.ion of 
university representatives we propose a modification of the preoent 1,1tam. We 
con81der that, in order to _ure 0. more adeq8&te repreaentation of leormng and the 
retnm of representatives' posaessing speciaf academic qualifications, the university 
franchise should be confined to members of the Senate, or, in the cue of Dacca 
University, the Court of the University . 

. WOMEN. 

We are uua.uimoualr. or opinion that steps should be tabu to secure the 
representation of women in the provincial' legislatures. El:cept in the case of certain 
advanced parta of lndia, it aeems clear that women cannot at present expect to 
obtain representation to an adequate extent through the general conatituencies. We 
therefore, consider that in every provine.e five per cent of the total seata in th~ 
provincial legi,llatures should be reserved for women • 

• 
LIFE OF THE PROVIlI'CIAL LEaISLATUlIE. 

There is a general. consensus of opinion that the present teren of the Conncils 
namely, three )'B8l'II, II too !,hort to admit of the COnncih or the mini.tara being 
able to <'&lTY out any auuned progn.mme of work. We, therefore. recommend 
that the term should be extended to four years. 

POWBBB OF PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. 

@ubject to, the: reaervo.ti~na made in ,this behalf in paragraph 98 we recommend 
that the IBgIslo.tive pclwer lU the provmceB shonld be vested in the, Governor' aB 
representative of the King-Emperor, 'and the Legialative Council and in the ~ase 
of !.he United Provinces, al80 the Senate. The -Local le~islatur8 sho~ld ho.ve the 
power to make la",. for the peace and good government of the province in respect 
of all provincial Bu~jectsii excluding those subjects which are aaeigned to the Central 
Gove!nment of india. t should n?t, howev!'r, be empowered without the previous 
sanction of th~ Governor·G~nB!al 18 9<>uncll, to repeal or ~ter &8 to the rovin 
any law relating to a proVinCial ~ubl~ct enacted by the Indian Le"';alatur~ befo: 
the commencement of the new constitutIOn. .' ..., 

. ~ith the transfer o~ all provincial subjects to the administration of responsible 
mlnl8teroo, 'the p<!wer given to the Governor und.r section 72E of the' Government f 
Indi~ Act of 1919, t? certifY, legiSla, tion eBse!'tiai for' the discharge of his responsibilt 
ty for reaerved lublects will na~llrally disappear. The same result will foil . 
rOgard to the power un~er pro~ (a) to sec. 'I2D {21 of the above Act to ::00 m 
grants refuaed by the legislature m respect of reaerved subjects. re 

FINANCIAL 8AJrEGUAlms. 

The control of the Legislature over legislation, and of the Legialative Councila' 
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over budgets, would thus become complete; In regard to budgets, however, follow
ing the well-known principle of the British constitution and the provisions of 
section 7'2D (2), proviso (e), of the Government 'of Iadia Act; we recommend that 
no proposal for the IIp~ropriation of any provincial revenues or other moneys for 
IIny purpose shall be made, except on the recommendation o~ the Cabinet. As a further 
sa~eguaid, we would also retain, with a slight modiflcation~ the provision contained 
in Section SOC of the above Act, aud make it unlllwful for any member of the 
local legislature to introduce, without the previous sanetion of the Cabinet, nny 
measure aflecting the publio revenues of the province or imposing any charge on 
those revenues.· -

T:!m GOVERNOR AND LEGISLATURE .. 
In aecordance with our scheme of provincial autonomy, we recommend that the 

power to assent to or withhold assent from bills passe« by the local legislature 
should vest in the Governor. While . recognising the right of each province to 
legislate for its peouliar needs, .we cannot however ignore the close inter-relation 
between the pl'OVinces and ~e repercussions of legislation passed in one llrovince 
on its neighbOurs. or even further afield. It is, -therefore, desirable in the general 
interests of the country that the Central Government of India should be invested 
with the general power to eo-ordinate and, if need lie, to control legislation within 
the provineee. On the other hand, we regard it as inconceivable that autonomous 
provinces would submit to snch control at the hands of a bureaneratic Central 
Government. We wonld not therefore allow any power of veto over proviucial 
legislation to the Governor General in Conneil nntil such times as the Oen traI 
Government has bean constituted in the manner proposed by us. If our proposals 
for the Central Government are accepted, all those departments which most 
intimately concern the provincial governments will be transferred to the charge of' 

. ministerBresponsible to the Central Legislature. The Governor-General in Council 
acting in matters concerned with the transferred departments on the advice of his 
ministers will then occupy a position approximating to that of a constitutional 
ruler. In such circumstances we would allow to the Governor-General in Council 
power of control'over provincial legislatures which we lire not prepared to concede 
to the head of an irresponsible bureaucracy:. . 

ViS-i·vis the Cabinet we have proposed to grant the Governor extraordinary 
powers to be used where necessary for the maintenance of the peace and tranquilli
ty of the province. As an essential corollary of those powers we consider that the 
Governor should have the power in cases of emergency to authorize sllch expendi
ture as may be necessary for the safety and tranquillity of the province. 

SECOND CH..umER 
After discussin,; the question of second chamber the committse recommend :
On consideration of the above facts we come to the conclnsion that a second 

chamber in the provinces is unnecesllllrJ' at present and might give rise to practical 
difficulties. We would make an exception in the case of the United Provinces where 
the existence of a large landed aristoeracy provides suitable material for a BBCOnd 
chamber. Accordingly, we propose that such a chamber should be created in that 
province tsntatively for a period of 10 years, on the expiry of which the matter 
should be further considered. . 

CONSTITUTION or THE SENATE IN THE UNITED PROVIllCES 

We suggest that this chamber, which may be styled 'Senate', should consist of 
50 members, to be elected by the following constituencies :-

Name of Conatituency. N .. m6sr of Reprssentali"IS. 
British lndian AssociatioD ... 4 
Agra Province Zamindars' Association 8 
M uzaft"arnagar Zamindars' Association 1 
Indian Trade and Com merce 2 
European Trade and Commerce 2 
Depressed Classes '.' t 
General CODstituencies .. ; 86 
Out of the thirty-six general· seats we iropose that _ts should be reserved 

for Mnslims in a joint eleetorate on the basis 0 their p'opnlation or voting stren~h, 
whichever is found to be more favourable to them, WithOUt prejudice to their nght 
to contetJt other seats. 
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, 1EI. SERVICES, 

. With regard to the B~rvi~' the cOmmittee recommend that, 'eXC!!pt; in, MadraS' and 
Bombay the case of which will be oonsidered separately, the prOVInCIal govern,menta 
set np.' nnder the ~ew coII:8titutiob should be ~ to decide what propo!tion of 
the eusting AU-Ind .. , Service!! should be con~tn~~ ou ~e p~eDt footi~l! .. a~d 
to what extent th_ 'service!! shonld bJ! 'provmcl!'liaed; It tiel!!g undera~ In . 
either case that the existing members of the ServIces Will contInlle to enJoy the 
protection already afforded to them. They further reco'."mended that should the 
governments decide to provincialile the Services In questIOn, due regard shou!d, be 
p.id to the adequate representation therein of all communities, such R8 HID4ua, 
Muslims, Sikhs, Europeans, Anglo-Indians. the d!lj)res.ed cl~es and otw:re, Bub1ectf 
of conrse to the candidate for employment fultilliDg the mmnnum reqUIrements 0 
elI\cieney. " ' 

PROTECTION Oli' :mB SERVICES . 
The authority vest,ed in the provincial gove'rnt6ent in respect of the Services 

will normally be exercised by the Governor-in-Council. But in order to safegu!'fd 
the members of the Service!! from VOlitica1 iuftuence in the discharge of ,their dut1e8, 
we recommend that no order affecti g emoluments or pensions, no order of formal 
censure and no ordp~ on a memorial shall be pae8ed to the disadvantage of any 
officer of an All-India or Provincial Service without the personal concurrence of 
the Governor. An officer belonging to an All-India SerVice, or appointed by the' 
Secretary of State, will further be entitled to appeal to that authority agaiust any 
~~& ,', ' 

LocAL ABJIY' 

. The grant of complete ~ponsible government to any provIuce' is bound up 
With tOO question of the maintenance of law aud order and internal security 
generally. There exists in India a very widespread belief that the British Govern
ment h8s no real intention of ever allowing the people of J ndia to obtain genuine 
self-l1:over, nment; Ihat the army will continue to tie maintaiued 118 a weapou iu the 
hands of the British Governmeut for the retention of India in aubjection i and 

fo
that the alleged unfitness of Indiana for high command will continue to De put 

rward 118 an argument against the final handiug over iuto Indian hands of 
responsibility for tlui government of the conntry. It is, iu our opiniou, of, the 
utmost importance tnat the British Government should lose no further time in 
BTffihording to the people of India definite proofs that such-suspicions are unwarrauted. 

~ grant to provincial governments of the right to raise a local army for the 
mamte~ance of internal security would be a long atep in thiS, directiou, while at the 
same Mme obviating BOme of the risks which we apprehend from the use of regular. 
troops. Fiuaneial coneideration alone fender it certaiu that no provincial: govern
ment. will raise a force larger than is actually ~uired. The experiment-for 
experiment it will be-is uot one tbat we would forthwith recommend for trial 
t,hhroul1:hout India; but we see no real risk and much advant~ in its adoptiou in 
I e South of tne Peniusula. The majority of us accordingly recommend that it 
Sho

l 
uld be open to the Governments of Madras and Bombay tolequip and maintain 

a oeal military force and a loeal mUftia. 

8BPAunoN OP ExBCOTIVB noM JUDICrAT" FuNcnOIl'B 
The separation of the executive from the judicial functions has long been a 

burning q~estion in Indian politicsj but for various reasons, into which we need 
not enler, Its solutiou h8s been delayed. With the confering of responsible govern. 
mdient ~n the provinces .the separation of the two .f~nctions mu~t be left to the lole 

scretlon of the proVlDces. But we are of oplDlon that the int.rodnctiou of thl, 
reform should no longer be delayed and suggest that immediate steps should be 
taken to formulate ecl:iemes to give efect to such separation. , 

INTBoDUcrrON OF ELEHENT OP REsPONBIBILITY 

yre ,have ref~rred elsewhere to the need of a stroug Central Government eo
ordlnatlDl!: and I!" a measure controlling the Provinces, to keep them from driftin 
apar~. We conSider th,,~ the fuller tbe measure of autonomy to be exercieed bJ IJl g 
provlD~ the .~ter Will be the need for a .trong Central Go_oment. We are, thor: 
fore, a. one WI"" ... e anthon of the Joint Report in their desire to 'introduce a new 



eiement of .stnmgth into the GovernmenL' We reg&rd the Buggestions which have 
been made to us to revert. to the pre-reform ~sla,ture, witli. an ollicial majority, 
89 wholly impracticable .. Considcrations (If justice as. well as political ezpedieocy 
forbid such a co.urse. The only line open to us seams to be to introduce an element 
of reaPQnsibility in the Central 'GoVernment 80 as to broad-base it on the support 
of tho LegislatUl;e. . .' • . , '... . 

In' making this recominendation we are riot oblivious of the diflicultiils' which. 
stand iu ~he way of estnblishing tiomplete responsibility in. the Centr!,I' Government 
at the present day. We, therefore, propose to proceed In the first IDstance by the 
transfer of all 'Subjects, except the defence of India and its relations with foreign 
and the Indian States, to the control of ministers responsible to the Legislature. As 
a eaft!ll;nard in the administration alike of the subjecte transferred and those reserved 
we would provide that it should not be competent to thE' Legislature, without the 
previous sanction of the Goverl\Pr-General, to deal with any measure aft'ecting: ..... 

(a) the public debt or public revenues of India or impoSing any 'charge on· the 
revenues of India; or ' 

(~) the ~igion or religiout rites aud usages of any class of British subi~ts: in 
IndIa; or " , .. 

(~) 'the discipline or maintenance of any part of His Majesty's military, Iiaval. 
or aIr forces ; or " . 

(d) ~he relations of the Government with foreignlprinces or' states; or an.., 'measure 
(i) regulating any provincial subject, or any part of a provincial snbJect, which 

. has not been declared to be subject to legislation by the Indian Legislature; or. 
(iil repealing or amending any Act of a local legislature ; or , 
(iii) repealin6 or amendirig any Act or Ordinance made by the ~..o~ernor-General. 

DyARCIlY IN THE CENTRE JUSTlFI1ID 
The proposal we have lust made exposes us to a charge of inconsistency in 

recommending for the Centre the system of dyarchy which we have discarded in 
the Provinces. We admit· the force of the charge; but would state in extenuation 

I that the subjects of defence and foreign nnd. :political relations which we have 
reserved-to use .the current phraseology-are sulliclently distinct and separable from 
the, other functions of the Central Government which we propose to transfer, not 

ito produce anY',of the complications, which the working: of,the system ledrto in the 
Pm~illcee. Moreover, 8hor~ of a eomph:te transfer of responsibility to niilllaters, we, 
can see DO alternative 00 dyarchy; whICh, despite .ite inhe~nt, defecte, .can, aIL ezperi- , 
ence'showsl be worked with reasonable success, p:iven a certain amount of goodwill , 
on both sines., :We \lelieve that. i~ our recommendations are· Ilcqepted, the requisite, 
!ltmosphere for the working of the system will be created, and that. as I\; half-way . 
house dyarchy' will be accepted. and worked in a satisfactory manner. ..' •. 

COMPosiTION OF rim GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S CA.BINET 

. We propose that t.he Cabinet of the Governor,General should conoist of not'more 
than two ezecutive councillors and :not more than six ministers_ The Il(lpointment 
both of the conncillors aneJ ministers should be made by the Governor-General at 
.ili OW!! discre,tion, but we tecommeftd that. ~t l8lU!thalf the, ~eml1ers; o! .the Cabinet;, 
should be ,Ipdlans_ We weuld ftlrther.pro",ae· that one. co~n!lillor or mmlster should 
be a member of the Council of State and the rest should 81t m I the Assembly; and 
where they are not already members of the Leg~slature th!'y Should,' ~ecome such 
members ez-otlicio. Both the members of Executive Counell and ministers should 
have the right to address either chamber of the Legislature, but they should only 
have the right to vote in the chamber of which they are members. . 

, . ;LEGISLA.TlVE AsSEMBLY " '.:., ',,, 
~ an earlier part· of this report 'we '}lave referred to the ,desirability of enlarging' . 

the ~1Z8 .of our Legislaturea:We nqw propose that the Legislative. Assembly should; 
consIst of .lIOO members. '. . . 

In addition to the normal'strength of the Assembly we suggest that t~e Governor- . 
General in .Council should have the power to nominate ten experte to 8Jt and speak , 
in the Assembly, 'but without'the right to ·vote. .' ; , ." 

COMPOSITION OF THE AS_BLY' 

Wrhave found ourselves unable in the time at "tiJ "-cliipos,,1 and in the Bbsimce 



of any ~uch concrete proposals as we have received in the clllIe of th,! P!ovinces, - til 
work out in detail a 8cheme of distribution of Beats.. Tile general pnnclple we have 
adopted therefore is to accord to each community or interest the same proportion.ate 
represe~tation as It now enjoys, with additional weightage in the case. of so!".e "!,
portant interests, including Muslims. In order to remove any lOequahtles. 10 
representation which this Bystam of distribution might produce, and also to provide 
for the inclu~lion of such officials as may be necessary, we recommend that the 
Governor.General should be empowered to nominate twellty members in addition to 
the seven ministers and executive councillors. We propose thnt the remaining 273 
seats should be thrown open to election and distributed in the following manner :- ' 

Number of leats Allotted. ' 
Hindus 
Muslims 
Depressed Classes 
(,!ikhs 
Europeans 
Anglo-Indiana 
Indian Christians 
Landholders 
Indian Commeree 
Associated Chambers of Commerce (European) 
Labour ,', 
Women ., 
Burma 

, North-West Frontier Erovinee 
Delhi 
Ajm~r·Merwara 

EroECTORATES 

• 

... 

Totol 

104 
79 
.s 
6 

17 
3 
3· 

10 
8 
3 
5 
I) 
8 
6 
2 
2 

, 273 

• 
Except in the case of Europeans, to whom we would concede s.parate' electorates 

of their Olvn on account of the language difficulty already' mentioned, we propose 
that the seats allotted to the other communities and to labour and women should 
be contested in J' oint elec:orates. In the case of the depressed classes, Sikhs, 
Anglo-Indians, In ian Christians, labour and women, we would, however, suggest 
that should election by' joil\t electorates present any insuperable difficulty, recourse 
should be had to indirect elections nnder such rules as may be framed by the 
Government of India. The constituencies for the landholders and Indian and 
European Commerce will, of oourse, be special. 

THE CoUNCIL OF STATE 

With the exception of an increase in it. numbers we propose to make no change in 
the eonstitution of the Council of State. As regard. its strength, we propose that it 
shonld be increased from 00 to lOJ, aull that the Beat. be distributed amongst the 
vllrious communities and hltere>ts in the 8a1'\e proportioll in which they are now 
held. We also recomlnend that the present proportion betweon the elected and 
nomi~ated seats should be maintained. 

,INDIA OFFIOE 

We have here some definite proposals to make hi pursuance! 
transferring power, wherever' possible, from tbe Secretary of St,ntr 
ment of Iudia. We have had tlie advantage of hearing the opinion·' 
authorities on the question of the agency which can most con,' 
ed for the raising of loans on behalf of the Government of I 
to the conclusion that there is much advantage to be deriy, 
Government of India into direct relations with the London I 

therefore recommend that the pow~ to mise loan. should b" 
ment of Iudia, and that it should be left to it to emplo) 
seem desirable for the pnrpose of raising loans. 

In connection with the recruitment of the Services, it is 
wiUl the principles of responsible government that 8uch re 

of 



vested in any authority outside 'India. We therefore propose that recruitment for 
the Sorvicea should be in the hands either of the (iovernment of India or of the. 
provincial government as the case may b~ and that the governments concerned ~hould 
be free to choose their own agency for thiS purpose. 

A further question which lVe have considered is tha,t of the appointment of 
representatives of India to international organisations, such as the League of 
Nations. Here again we considel' that an such appointments should be made b~ 
the Government of India and not by the Secretaty of State. It would be natural 
if the Government of India were to employ the High Commissioner for India 88 
their agent in the matters to which we have referred, but we would not limit their 
discretion and would leave it to them to decide upou the agency which they may 

, desire to employ. . 
The proposals which we' have put forward will, automatically involve further 

limitation of the pl)\Vera of the 8ecreLary of State. With the establishment of a 
unitary form of government and the transfer of all subjects to a responsible ministry 
the rules under Section 19A of the Government of India Act will restrict die 
Secretary of State's powers of intervention over the whole provincial field. In the 
case of the subjects transferred to responsible ministers in the Central Government 
\Ve consider that the same rules should apply. Moreover, we contemplate that 
further conventions, of the nature of the Fiscal Conventions, will "tend to become 
established. :&s the power .of the popular Assembly increases, the authority of 
the Secretary of State UlU8t wan.eo _. . -

THE OOUNCIL OF INDIA ~4w. 

This brings us to the Secretary of State's Council. On the qnestion of the 
retention or abolitioll of the i:!ccretary of States' Council the opinion of the Committee 
is divided. To BOme of us it appeal'll that the Council is not only unn_Bar)', 
but positivelr harmful; that its existence results in delay; unnecessary - duplication 
of work; ann unwarranted interference with the Government of India. Others 
of us look upon it as affording both a plOtection to Indian revenues against raids 
by the Chancellor of the Exchequer and II guarantee to the Services, the removal 
of which will act as 1\ deterrent to recruitment for All-India !:lervioes. On a full 
consideration of the argumenta for and against, however, we recommend that the 
Council of the Secretary of State be abolished; If, however, it is to be retained, 
we consider that it should be reconstituted in such .. way that half of the mem"' 
bers are Indians selected from the members of the Central Legislature. This will, 
at any rate, ensure that popular opinion will be adequately represented in the 
C?uncil. We further considel' that so' long as the Seeretary of tltate is to discharge 
hIS fnnctions of Rllperinten.dence and control over any subject not transferred in the 
Government of India,. he should be assisted by the appointment of two Indian 
Under Secretaries of Sta~, of whom at least one should find a place in Parliament. 

'REPRESENTATION OF INDLI. IN PARLLl.MENT 

We also consider that so long as Iudia does not attain dominion status it is 
necessary that the Indian point of view should ·be represented in Parliament and 
that provision should be made for the representation of Indians in the British 
Parli8.ment. We therefOre recommend ·that means should be found and rnlea 
prescribed, if necessary, for the election of Buch members. 

THE ARMY IN INDIA 

Our discussion of the constitutional developmentain India' inevitably leads to 
the consideration of the future position of the Army., It has, bet'.D ur~ that 
.. c!lDlltry which claims responsible government should be able to defend itself 
ago" I.weign aggression and maintain interoal order; and India's claim to 

f
selJ • ment has been challenged on the ground of her depeudence on Britain' 
or ,fence in tbe last resort. We would point Ollt that this· test has 

Dot ariably applied in the case of other. British Dominions to which 
reap. ,vernmenL has been conceded. We are, however, prepared to anBWer 
that IJIlt nnder conditione which must be fair and reasonable. .. To 
~ake 'advancement to her. political goal conditional, .on her abi· 

f
hty t. '·:e her defence on the one hand and, on the otber hand, to deny her 
ull .01 . to do sOlar even question, as hll.B been done in 80me· quarters, the 

POSBlb, t' even belDg able to do SQ at any time,· we regard aB inoonsistent. 



alike with reuon and fair play. If, therefore, the declared intenti?n. of P~liament 
to advance "the progreaaive fta1lsation of responsible -go!l!fDment' m I!ldla holds 
good, 88 it moat UDCJ.ueetionably does, further opportUDltleB abon!d.be given to ~ 
to maD the Indian portIon of the Anny by her own BOns aa a prelimInary to taking 
the entire defence of the country into her own hands. We, therefore, recomm~d 
that concurrently with the eatablishment of responsible government, on the lI~es 
recommended by u., a military college .h~uld immediately -be eatab.lished in India; 
and that in other reapecta the recommendatIOns. of the Skeen Committee should be 
carried out in the IDIInoer referred to in that Committee's Report. 

EsTAlIIJ8HME1!IT OF A SUPREME CoURT • 

In the three great federations of British-speskiog peoples the United States of 
America, the l)ominion of Cansds and the Commonweslth or A ustrali., a Supreme 
Court forms an integral pprt of the constitution, and although the Indian Common
weslth which we hope to Bee establiahed will be formed I)y a system of devolution 
of power from the CeD~ and Dot by the federation of independent states or 
provinces, the argumenta m favour of establiahiDg a SUPreme Court for India are, 
in our opinion. not leaa cogent Ithan in the caseB retened to. A great deal of the 
appellate work of the Privy Council would devolve upon the Supreme CourL in 
India, to the great advantage of litiganta both in time and money. The Supreme 
Court would decide disputes betweeii one province and another, or between province8 
and the Centre, and might-be entrusted with authority to give ruling. on interpre
tation.· of the constitution. It need not oDBt the jurisdict.ion of the Privy Council 

The Canadian or Australian model provides precedents for regulating the relation-· 
ship of the Supreme Conrt and the Privy· Council in Londou. • 

We are convinced of the necessity for the establishment of II Suprcme Court in 
India 88 an lu~al part of the constitution, and we recoDllDend that a Supreme 
Court be so establiihed, 

FuNDAMENTAL RIGHTS 

We are of !'PIniOn that it is essential to embody in the Government of India 
Act a declaration of certain fundamental rights. We propose, therefore, that a 
section should be enacted to the following:- • 

'No subject of tbe Xing-Emperor shall by resson only of his religion) place· of 
birth, descent, colour or caste, or any of them be disabled from or jreludiced for 
the purpose of h~lding or being recr~ted for any office. or post pili out of public 
fund. : or of adopting freely any profell8lon, trade or calling, or engaging in any. 
indu~try ; or acquiring anf ril!Ii~ t!tle _ or interest in any property j or finding 
adml88Jon to any ~~catlonal mstitution Bupr0rted out of funda in the hands of 
the Central or ProvlDCJaI Government or a loea body; or entering or using public 
roads. publio welle and othT..J:1acea whatsoever so maintained' and all oiders and 
enactmenta placing an1 such . ilit)' now in foree are null and' void 

'Provided that th18 provision sliaJ.l not affect the Punjab Land' Alienation Aet 
or any similar Act for tile protection of agrieulturaliste in India.' 

INDIA'S DElU.I!fDs 

V{e have n.ot Bet forth in detail some of the principal changes which w~ wish to 
Bee mtroduced In the system of goyer,:,ment set up under the Government of India Act 
of 1919. In o~er th~t the. true slgnificlID:ce of those chang.1 msy not be Obscured 
by the foregolDg dlSculllon of the detailed provisions we deBire to state in expli ·t 
terms what we consider to be India's minimum demands We demand rC! 
dIecl.ara~on on the part of. the. B~itish Parliament that full dominion ~at~? If~t 
ndla 18 the goal at which It alms. We demand further th t . eel· J 

"!'bstantial step .ahould be ~en towards the attaio:Ueut of that g~~ 1b;.~h~ateJn _ 
rlOg on the pronnces of a liberal measure of autonomy and bv makin the Gco er 
ment C?f India responsible to its legislature in accordance w{th our ~eteiled overn
mendat~ous. Lastl)', we.demand that provision should be made in the Go recom; 
of India A:ct 'Y~lch wJll enabl. the ab.ove goal to be resched without th vernmo:n 
for further Inqu!nes by statutDrf coDllnlssions or other agenC)'. e necesBity 

We are convmced that there .. no safe haIMvay h bet •. _ . 
advance On the linea which ,we have indicated in o~:se,, __ r~een dan IDIm) <;<fiate 
surrender by the Britiah Government after y of ~t"I. an ~ n timate 
India's inliat.eot demand. We make no apol....... ~ 8te~tatilond.a~d bIttern!!"" to 

..... ng n Ia. case _ID the 
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plainest and most forcible manner, for we believe that thi8 may be the last oppor
tnnity that a British Government will ever have of rallying to ita aide all the saner 
and more responsible elements of Indian opinion, and of strengthening tbeir hand 
~st the forees of disorder. We cannot believe that the Britieh Government 
WIll be 80 bUild to the teaching of history tlmt it will fail to take advantage of 
thie opportunity and by an act of farseeing and magnanimous statesmaoship set 
the crown on the great work that Britain has done for Iodia. 

Summary of Recommendations 

The following summary of recommendations is appended to' the report. 
This summary is intended only to be a concise indication of the proposals and it 
sbould be read with the paragraphs of the report, which are noted in the 
margin:- . 

I. Sind should be separated from the Bombay Presidency and made ilito a new 
province, Para 39 (I). . 

2. Burma should not be separated from India. Para 39 (2) 
3. Excepting law and order in Bengal the distinctioll between reserved and 

transferred subjects should be abalisbed and all subjects, 8!pe those specifically 
classified as central, should be provincial, Para. 4 I. 

4. The Cabinet should consist of eight ministers in Madras. six In the United 
Provinces, five in Bombay, Bengal, Punjab and Burma, four in Bihar and Orissa 
and Assam and three in tbe Central Provinces, Para 42. . 

5. There should be joint responsibility in the Cabinet, Para 43. . 
.. 6. The Governor should select the Chief Minister and appoint the other ministers 

00 his recommendation, Para 44. 
7. The' Chief Minister should preside at the meetings of Cabinet and save in 

respect at law nnd order in Bengal, should distribute the portfolios amongst the 
members of the Cabinet, Para 46. . 

8. Rules for the transaction of business of the local I{overnment should be pre
pared by the Cabinet and submitted to the Governor for hIS approval, Para 46. 
. 9. The Governor should not be a melllber of the Cabinet, Para 47. 

10. The portfolio of law and order in Bengal should be placed in charge 01 a 
member not necessarily an official appointed by the Governor; such member will 
on appointment, become an ex-officio member of the Legislative Council, Para 49. 

1 I. Adequate notice should be given· before any motion of want of confidence 
is introduced in the Legislative CounciL No such motion should entail the resign
ation of a ministry unless two-thirds of the members present vote in favour of it, 
Para So. . 

12. The salaries of ministers and of the President of the Council should be fixed 
by an Act of the local legislature, Para 51. . 

13. The Governor- should exercise only the ordinary constitutional power of 
dismissing the Cabinet, Para 53. 

14. For the lu!:pose of maintaining peace and tranlJuiUity in a province the 
Governor shoul have extraordinary power to issue orders. In the name of the govern
ment and, if necessary, to overrule his Cabinet, Para 53. 

15. It should be open to the Governor to direct or prohibit the transfer of any 
district magistrate or district superintendent of police to and from any district, Para 
53· . . 

16. If the Governor differs from the Cabinet on any question affecting (a) the 
religion or the religiolls rites 01 any class of British subjects in British India; (b) 
any central subject; or (c) the interests of another province he should have the 
power to refer the question to the Governor-General whose decision shall be final, 
Para 53. 

17. The present electorate should be doubled immediately, Para S9-
18. The Lel{islative Councils should have the power to alter the franchise at 

the end of thelf second term; provided that any change shall not be carried 
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into effect unless it is passed at a special- meeting of the Council and is supported 
by not less tban two-thirds of the numbers present! P~ra 60.. • 

190 Unless a more mpid advance is made earher m the dlr.ectJ~D of adult sufti;oge 
one-tbird of the population sbould be compuls~rily enfranchtsed ID 1941" two-thIrds 
in 1951 and the wbole in 1961. Para 6~. ..' 

20, The question of further e~ten~lon of tb!, franchIse m Burma should be left 
to the discretion of the local Leglslallve CouncIl. Para 61. 

21. The Provincial Legislative Council s~o~ld be enlarged, Para 61. 
22. The ollicial bloc should be entirely ehmlnated! Para 65. . •• , 
23. The Gnvernor should bave tbe power to nommate to the LegislatIve CouncIl 

for tbe purpose of particular bills n?t more than two !'xperts Para 65. . 
24. Tbe nomination of non-olliclals s~ould be. e!'tlfely done away With, Para 66. 
25- Except in tbe case of Europeans In all prOVlDces, Anglo.lndlans and depressed 

classes in Madras. Karens and Indians in Burma, communal electorate should be 
abolisbed. Paras 81, 83, 78, B4 and 8S- • • ., 

26. Seats should be reserved for otber minorities 10 JOlDt electorates. The 
members of a community for whom seats are reserved should be free to cOIltest other 
seats in general constituencies, Para 6g. 

?7- In provil:lI:es io which they are in a. ",:i~ority Muslims !hould be given !he 
pnvilege of bavlng seats reserved fur them ID JOlDt electorates, either on a populatIon 
basis or OIl their voting strengtb, wbichever may be more favourable to them; aDd 
furtber they should be permitted to contest seats in general constituencies beyond 
tbe DUmber actually reserved {or them, Para 7:1. .. 

28. Seats for Hindus' and Sikhs in the Punjab and for Sikhs in other provinces 
where their numerical strength entitles them to rel?resentation should be reserved 
in joint electorates on a popUlation basis or their votlDg strength, whichever may be 
more favourable to them, without prejudice to their right to contest other seats in 
constituencies, Para 73 and 74.' . . 

29_ In Bengal there should be no separate electorates for Hindu. and Muslims 
and no reservation of seats, but the two communities should vote in a joint electorate, 
Para 73. . 

30. Separate electorates sbould be formed for the depressed classes in Madras, 
Para 78. . ' . 

31. In the Bombay Presidency seats sbould be reserved for the depressed classes 
in joint el~torates on a population basis or tbeir voting strength whichever is more 
favourable to them without prejudice to their right to contest more seats in general 
constituencies Para 89. . 

3:1. In Assam seats should be reserved in- joint electl'fBtes for the backward 
and depressed classes in tbe Sunna valley and for the indigenous primitive race .. 
and baCkward aud depressed classes in the Assam vaney. Para 79. 

- 33· In the remaining provinces seats should be reserved for the depressed classes 
i n joint electorates without prejndice to their right to contest more seats in general 
constituencies, Para 79-
~. In Madras and Assam seats should be allotted to the backward classes it 

belDg left to the local governments to form electorates, if possible or otherwise' to 
fill the seatl by nomination. Para 80. ' 
. 3S·. In the United Provinces five seats should be reserved for the backward classes 
10 JOlDt electorates. Para 8<:1. , . 

36. In B,ihar.and .or!s~a seats sbould be reserved for I~ aborigines and the back-
ward and hdl tribes In JOlDt electorates Para 80. . 

37· Indian Christians should bave reserved seats in joint electorates, Para 81. 
38. ~uropeans sbould co!,tinue to have se.parate electorates in all provinces. 

except In. the Central ProvlDces wbere a mixed constituency of Europeans and 
Anglo-Indians should be formed, Para 82. 

39- Excep~ in Bombay, the Cen~~ .Provinces and partially in Madras seats 
{or Anglo-lndtans .boul~ be reseryed I~ JOInt electorates. Para 83. ' 

40. The rep~sentatlon of IndlanS.1D ~be Bnrma Legislative Council should be 
on thO; same b!,-slS as at present ; but tbelf nu mber sbould he increased in proportion 
to the IDCrease In the totsl membership of tbe CounciL Para 85. 
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41. The reservation 0( seats filr non-Brahmins in Madras and Mahrattas in 

Bombay should be abolished. Para 86. . . 
42•• Seat!! should be allotted to commerce and industry in all provinces by special 

consutuencles. Para 87. . '. 
43· Seats should be given to the planters in Madras, Assanl and Bihllr and Orissa 

in special constituencies, Para 88. 
44· Seats should be assi,ned to the mining industry in Bihar and Orissa and 

the Central Provinces in special constituencies. Para 89. 
45· Seats should be allotted to labour by reservation in general constituencies in 

Bombay and by separate electorates in other provinces. 90. 
46. Seats sbould be reserved for land·holders in special constituencies, Para 91. 
47· Tbe representation of tbe Universities should be nt the same strength as 

at present except that one more seat should be allotted to the tbree universities of 
Allababad, AgI'a and Lucknow, Para gao 

48. The University franchise sbould be confined to members 01 tbe SeDate or 
in the case oj tbe Dacca University, the Court oflbe University, Para 92. 

49- ID every province five per centum of the total seats in the Legislative Coulicil 
should be reserved for women. Election should be by joint or separate electorales, 
~ut if this be found impracticable representation may be given to women by. nomina-
tion, Para 93. . . 

So. The term of .tbe provincial legislatures sbould be extended to four years. 
Para 94. • 

51. The legislative power iD Ihe provinces sbould be vested'in the Governor aDd 
the Legislative Council, and in the case of Ihe United Provinces also Ihe Senate, 
Para 95. . 

52. The local legislature sbould have the power to make laws (or he peace and 
good government oftbe province in respect of all provincial subjects I but it should 
not be empowered' without tbe previous sanction of the Governor-Genera[·in-Council 
to repeal or alter as to the province any law relating to a provincial subject enacted 
by the Indian Legislature before the commencement of the new constitution. Para 95. 

53· No proposal for the appropriation of any provincial revenues or other moneys 
for any purpose should be made except on 'the recommendation of the Cabinet, 
Para 97. . . 

54· Without the previous sanction of the Cabinet it should not be [awful for 
• any member of the local legislature to introduce any measure affecting the public 

revenues of tbe province or imposing any charge on those revenues. Para 97. 
55. The power to assent to or withhold assent for any bills passed by the 

local legislature sbould vest in tbe Governor, Para 98. . 
56. When tbe Central Government has been popularised in accordance witb the 

recommendations of the Comm ittee, the Governor·General in Council may be. 
authorised to assent to bills reserved for his rODsideration and to disallow provincial 
legislation within twelve months from the date of its receipt by him. 

57. The Governor should bave the power in cases of emerJency to authorise 
such expenditure as may be necessary fur tbe safety and tranquilllly of the province, 
Para 99. . . 

58. A second chamber in the provinces in unnecessary except in the United 
Provinces, where a second chamber should be created tentatively for a period of 
ten years, Para J 04. 

59. The franchise for electors (or the Senate in the United Provinces should be the 
same as the present francbise for the Council of State. The representatives of t~e 
depressed msses in the Senate should be elected by members of tbe provlDelal 
legislative council belonging to the depressed and backward classes, Para 105· 

60. Seats should be reserved for tte Muslims in the Senale in ajoir.t electorale 
on the basis of their population or votil1g strel1glh whichever is (ouDd to be more 
favourable to them without ~>reJudiee 10 thir righl 10 contest other eealS, Para ~oS· 
. 61. In regard. to legislation the Senate should bave concurrent powers "."h I~e

Legislative Council except that all mOlley bills ~I:culd te if.ili.lcd in lI:e l.g •• lall\e 
Councils only, Para 105. 

M. Budget and supplies should be voted by, and tbe ministry should be respon
Bible to tbe Legislative Council only, Para lOS. 
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63. Differences of opinion between the two chambers shoul~ be set~led at a joint 
sitting of both chambers to be summoned by the Governor at hIS own Instance or at 
the instance of either chamber, Para I~5. 
O'hsrPropOlJals ~ '.. 'a1 d I h Id be 64. The existing classification of subjects 1010 prOVIDCI an centra S ou . 

re-examined by special committee, Para 106. . • 
6S. Until the Government of India is constituted Ion a. popular baSIS by the. 

transfer of departments to ministers all the r~v~nues etf a provlDce should be at the 
disposal of the local government. The provlDclal governme.nt, however, ~ho1fld he 
subject to the obligation of paying to the government of IndIa such contrIbutIon as 
may be fixed by an impartial tribunal, Para 107.. • • 

66. The po,vcrs now exercised by the provlDcllll government:; In respect of the 
High Courts should in future be exercIsed by the government of IndIa, Para JoB. 

67. The reservation under section 101 of the Govel1lD!ent !'~ India !<ct of one 
third of the seats in the High Courts for members of the IndIan CIVIl Serylce, should 
be abolished, Para 109. . 

68. One third of the judges of'the High Courts should be barristers of not less 
than ten years' standing and one third should be advocate or vakils who are not 
barristers. The Chief Justice of the High Court should in all cases be a barrister, 
Para log. . ' 

6g. Except in Madras and Bombay· the new provincial governments should be 
free to decide whether the All-India Services should be retained or provincialised .. 
Should the Governments decide to provincialise the Services in question dne regard 
should be paid to the adequate representation therein of all commnnities, Para 113. 

70. In Bombay the remaining All-India Services should be provincialised. All 
the prospects that the present members of those Services now enjo)' being reserved 
to them, Para 1104. . 

71. In Madras the two Security Services Should remain AlI·lndia Services IlS 
at present, the remaining AII·lndia Services being provincialised, Para 1104. 

72. No order affecting the emoluments or pensions, nO order of formal censure and 
no order on a memorial shall be passed to the disadvantage of any officer of an AII
India or provincial Service without the personal concurrence of the . Governor. 
Any nfficer belonging to an All-India Service or appointed by tbe Secretary of State 
will be eutitled to appeal to that authority against any such order. Para liS. 

71· It should be opent to the governments of Madras and Bombay to equip and 
maintain a local military force and a local militia, Para Jl6. 

74. The Viceroy and the Commander-in·Chief should be entitled to inspect the 
local army and pass orders for their efficiency and maintenance; but they should 
not be entitled to direct tbe reduction of the Jorce or any other step which will render 
the force less efficient, Para 116. 

7S· Immediate steps should be taken by the provincial governments to effect the 
separation of executive from judicial functions, Para 117. . 

76. Reforms should be introduced into the North·West Frontier Province on the 
lines of the Morley-Minto Reforms, Para JIB. . •. 

77. The power of superintendence and control of the Gnvernor General in 
Council over the provincial governments should be exercised only for such purposes 
as may, be specified and differences of opinion. between the Governor General in 
Council and a local Government as to the rIght of the former to intervene in 
provincial affairs should be decided by a special tribunal, Para IIg. 

7~.. The Governor General may supersede a local government and carryon the 
adm!D!stration in ~.se of breakdoA'n <!r i,nability to maintain law and order to the 
provInce but not ID the case of finanCIal tnsolvency. But the Governor General ma 
tak

l 
e any steps that he considers necessary to enforce the payment of any debt due bYy 

a deal government. Para 119. 
79- The Governor General sbould bave the power to overrule a ovincial 

ment for tbe .purpose of maintaining peace and tranquillity, Para II: govem-. 
80. Subject to the approval of the Secretary of State the Governor General 

,hould have power to suspend a provincial legislative Council Para Ilg 
BI. The Governor· General.in.Council with the approval 'of the Se~l'etary of State 



should have power to take any province unde,.., his immediate' authority and manage
ment. Para. 119 
n.. G\lntral Government:- , 

~3. All subjects except the defence of India and its .r~lations with foreign and 
Ind.'an States should be transferred to the control of mlDlsters responsible to the 
legIslature, para, 113. ' 

1>3· Without the previous sanction of the Governor·General it shall not be com
petent to the Legislature to deal with any measure affecting :-. 

<a) the public debt or public revenues of India or imposing any charge on the reve
nues of India ; or 

(b) the religion or religious rites and usages of any class of British subjects in 
India; or 
. (c) the discipline or maintenance of any part of His Majesty's military, naval, or 

aIr forces ; or ' 
(d) tho relations of the Government with foreign princes or states; or any 

mmeasu~ . 
(i) regulating any provincial subject, or any part of a provincial subject, which has 

not been declared to be subject to legislation by the Indian Legislature l or 
(ii) repealing or amending any Act of a local legislature ; or 
(iii) repealing or amending any Act or Ordinance made by the Governor-General. 

Para,133· 
84. The Cabinet of the Governor-General should consist of not more than two 

executive-councillors and not more than six ministers. Para 125. 
85. The appointment both of executive councillors and ministers should be _ made 

by the Governor-General at his own discretion, Para 125 , 
86. Half the members of the Cabinet of the Governor-General should be Indians; 

Para, 125. 
87. One executive councillor or minister should be a member of the Council of 

State and the rest should sit in the Assembly ; and where they are not already mem
bers of the Legislature they should become such members ex-officio. Para 135. 

88. Both the members of the Executive Council and ministers should have the 
right to address either chamber of the Legislature but they should only have the 
right to vote in the chamber of which they are members, Para 125. 

89. The Legislative Assembly should consist -of 300 members, Paras 126 and 128. 
go. In addition to the normal strength of the Assembly the Governor·General in 

Council shall have the power to nominate ten experts, Para 127. 
91. Europeans should be returned by separate electorates, Para 129. 
92. The representatives of all other communities and of lahour and women 

should be returned by joint electorates, Para 139-
93. In the case of the Depressed Classes, Sikbs Anglo-Indians, Cbristians, labour 

and women, should election by joint electorares present any insuperable difficulty 
recourse should be had to indirect election .. Para 129. 

94. Landholders and Indian and European commerce should have special consti-
tuencies, Para 139. . -

95. The President of the Legislative Assembly should 'be elected by the Assembly 
from amongst its own members, Para 130. 

96. Tbe term of the Assembly should be extended to five years, Para 130. 
97. The strength of the Council of State should be increased from sixty to one 

hundred, Para 131. 
98. Seats in the Council of State should be distributed amongst the various com

munities and interests in the same proportion in which they are now held. The pre
sent proportion between the elected and nominated seats should be maintained, 
Para. '31. ' 
1h. Secretary of Stat. and the India Office:-

99- The power to raise loans should be vested in the Government of India and it 
should be left to that Government to employ such agency as may seem desirable for 
this purpose, Para 133. 

100. The recruitment for the services should be in tbe hands of the Government 
of India or of the provincial governments, as the case mar be, Para 1;13. 

101. The appointment of representatives to internauonal organlaations such as 



the League of Nations, sbould be made by tbe Government of India and not by the 
Secretary of State, Para 133. • •• : . b . 

102. -Witb the transfer of all subjects to a res~DSlble mlDl~try In I e provlDces 
the rules under Section I9A of tbe Government of IndIa Act, restncIlDg Ib~ ~ecretary 
of State'S power of intervention, should be extended to the whole provlDclalfield, 
Para 134· • - • I 

103. In tbe case of subjects transferred to responsible miDlsters ID Ibe Centra 
Government the above rule should apply, Para 134. . . 

104. The Council of the Secretary of Slate sbould be abolished. . If, however, !t IS 
retained it would _be reconstituted in sucb a way that half the members are IndIans 
elected from the members of the Central Legislature, Para 1,5. 

105. So long as the Secretary is to discbarge his functions of Sllperintendence and 
control over any subject not transferred to the Government of India he sbould be 
assisted by the appointment of two Indian Under-Secretaries of State of whom at 
least one sbould find a place in Parliament, Para 135. 

106. So long as India does not obtain Dominion Status the Indian point oC view 
should be repre&ented in Parliament. _ Provision sbould accordingly be made for tbe 
representation of Indians in the Britisb Parliament, Para 136. 
Mi8cel~:- _ 

107_ A military college should immediately be established in India and inotber 
respects the recommendations of tbe Skeen Committee sbould be carried out, Para 137 

108. A Supreme Court should be established in India, Para. 138. 
log. A declaration of ('errain fundamental rights should be embodied in tbe 

GoverDlDent of India Act, Para 139. _ 
liD. Provision should be made in tbe Government of India Act whicb would 

enable full Dominion Status to be attained without the neceslity for further inquiries 
by statutory commissions or otber agency, Para.140' 

Minutes of Dissent •• 

A careful perusal of the minutes of dissent and explanatory meDloranda attacbed 
to tbe report reveals the fact tbat several attempts- at compromise weril made on 
many points, mostly in-vain, more especially OD tbe question of separate electorates 
for Muslims. 

Bir Sallkaron 1.'11..,., Raitl. Ntl.fIHJb .Ali and Sardar &ivdeu Bingh, who took their 
stand uncompromisingly for the abolition of separate communal electorates, pointed, 
out that communalism bad infected national life and tbat one _ Cbief Justice exclaim
ed hefore the Committee with a gesture of despair that he and his colleagues Iiad 
to recommend candidates for appointment on the communal basis at the.iDstance 
of the members of Government wbo Dwed their position to communal electorates. 
The demands of tbe AIl·Parties Muslim Conference at DdAt cut at tbe root of tbe 
representative Government. There was no spontaneous demand for separate 
electorates on the part of Muslims even in 1907, but it was put forward by tbem 
only at tbe instigation of all. official wbose n~me is well-known. . • 

Sir Sankaran and his two colleagues also urged -that tbe military budget should 
be under tbe control oftbe Assembly -and it should be cut down fo one-third of the 
present figure since one·third of tbe army was kept for tbe maintenance of internar 
security, one-third for the defence of tbe frontier and one· third liS covering the troops. 
They. also ~ec0!Dmended oJ.lly for Bengal adult, suffrage in order to ease the Hindu-
Mushm tension In that province. --. ,- , ,- - -

• Sir .Arthur Froom pleadeJ strongly Cor tbe separation of Burma and be ~aid tbat 
It. receIved strong support from tbe Burma Government. The Burmans feel said 
S,r Artbur; tha~ tbey have little or notbin~ in co~~n witb tbe Indian and a~gues 
tbat the question of. the future financial and mihtary relations between India and 
Burma coul.d be easily. decided ~Y an authoritative nibuna\· presided over by a 
Ro:pr~ntatlVil ot Parliament. ~ SIr Arthur was for law and order in the provinces. 
helDg In the hands nf an official or non-official not necessarily elected, but as-Cor 



Madras this portfolIo could be in the hand. of the Chief Minister, (or in this province 
evidence did not disclose the same uneasiness regarding the transfer of these sub
jects. Sir Arthur was strongly for the maintenance of tbe All-India services througbout 
India recruited as at present and beld that to tamper witb the ·present arrangement 
would prove to be. a calamity. He was for separate communal representation and 
against tbe doubling of the present franchise.· He recommended the startingo! 
public schools as, in his opinion, the establishment of a dominion army was a lengtby 
process. Finally, he wanted statutory safeguards against discriminatory legislation. 

Raja Nawab Ali was for reforms for tbe Frontier on the same lines as for the rest 
of Britisb India and objected to the reservation of law and order in Bengal. 

Sir Zulfiqar Ali Kkan and Dr. A. Sukrawardll used very strong language against 
the attitude and activities of the Hil\du Sabha and revealed the differences experienced 
In tbe committee on the communal question by observing tbat throughout the 
discussions one thing that came out most prominently was that Moslem rigbts and 
interests were treated with the utmost contempt and injustice. No canons of 
democracy would cnndone tbe crime of reducing the majority into a minority, but tbis 
bad actually been done by tbe ruthless spirit of Hindu nationalism. 

Alter pointing out bow botb these members and Sir Arthur Froom were outvoted 
by the casting vote of Sir Sankaran Nair and with the belp of Sir H •. S. Gaur and Mr. 
Sbivdev, tbe authors of these minutes of dissent remarked that the manifestation o( this 
malevolent spirit was but a symptom of what might happen if the safeguards provided 
for the min.orities were abolished. In equally strong terms did they urge for a statutory 
Muslim representation.in the Cabinet and observed finally.that until Hindus and 
Muslims composed their difference the neutral .British element must remain to deal 
out eClual justice to all. 

Si,. Hari Singh Gour occupied 150 pages of the document, traversing the entire 
ground of reforms and finally emphasising his objection to tbe separation of Sind, 
the retention of an AU-India service In tbe Madras .Presidency, tbe establisbment of 
a Second Chamber in U. P. and tbe reservation of law and orderin BengaL He 
vigorously pleaded for tbe establisbment of a Privy Council (besides the Supreme 
Court) for it would, in his opinion, witb one strike, settle tbe vexed question of reJa
tionsbip between the Britisb India a?d the Indian States. 

. M,.. Kikabhai PI·emchand, in a separate report, while agreeing largely- with tbe 
recommendations of the main Committee, made certain changes which, in his own 
words, were directed towards the establisbment' of full responsibilitl' and autonomy 
in each province,· but providing for tbe stability and progresSlve!'«:"S of the 
Provincial Governments by freeing the judiciary from any sbadow of po~ucal ~n'!OJ 
by ensuring tbe direction of tbe police without a comm~naI or particularISt btas 
and by the strengthening of the administration by the assistance of the element of 
all India lervices which would secure the recuitment oCthe best men. 

M~. M. o. Rajah als,£:.appended a note 00 the depressed classes.· 



the Hartog Committee ~eport 
The report ofthe Auxiliary Committee ofthe Indian Statu~ory~on: !D,ission d' which 

was appointed to make enquiries into the growth: of education m lrl~I:~eIfoII~wi:gS 
issued on the lStA October 1929. .The committee was compose 0 _ 

mS:;.u;hiliP Hartog, Kt. C. I. E. (Member of the Public· Service Commission,) . 

Chairman ; . PSt to the Sir Amherst Selby·Bigge, Bart, K. C. B. (formerly ermanent ecre ary 
Board of Education, Eng.) -. • ) 

Sir Saiyid Sultan Abmed, Kt. (Vice-Chancellor of the .Patlla U n.lvenlty. . • 
Sir George Anderson. Kt. C.I. E., (Director of Pubhc InstruCtion, ~unJab) • 
Raja Narendra Nath (Member of the Legislative Council of the ~unJ~b); .. 

. Mrs. Muthulakshmi Reddi (Deputy President oCthe Madras Legislative Cou!'cJl) •. 
The Committee's review of the growth of ~ducation reveals many pomt. or 

fundamental i\lterest for the political future 01 India. 
. . The largely increased enrolment In \lrimary. schools, says the Report, indica~el 
that the old time apathy of the masses IS bre:okmg down. There has been a socIl;1 
and political awakening of the women of IndIa and an expressed. demand.on. theIr 
behalf for education and social reform. There has been rapid progress ID the 
nnmbers of Moha.mmedans receiving instrUCtion. Efforts have been :ml;de to
improve the condition of the depressed classes and those classes are begmnmg to 
respond to that effort and to assert their right to education. 

On all sides there has been a desire on the part of leaders of public opinion to 
understand and to grapple with the complex and difficult problems of education ; 

. and large additlon.~l expenditure has been proposed by Education Ministers and 
willingly voted by the Legislative Councils. That is the one side of the picture, but 
there is another. 

INEFFECTIVE SYSTEM 

Throughout the whole educational system there is waste and ineffectiveness. 'In 
the primary system, which should be designed to produce literacy and the capacity 
to exercise an intelligent vote, the waste is appalling. The vast increase in 
numbers in primary schools produces no commensurate increase in literacy, for only 
• small proportion of those who are at the primary stage reach Class IV, in which 
the attainment of literacy may be expected. . 

In one province, despite a very large increase in the number of primary schools 
and pupils and in the expenditure, the number of pupils who reached Class' IV ~s 
actually less by nearly 30,000 in 1927 than it was ten years previously. It is to be 
remembered that under· the present conditions ol rural life, a~ with the lack of suitt.ble' 
vernacular literature, a dUd has very little chance of attaining literacy after leaving 
school; and, indeed, even for the literate, there are many chances of relapse into 
illiteracy. . 

Th~ w~tag!l in the. case of girls is even more serious than in the case of boys. 
The dIsparIty In education and Iitelacy between women and men so far from 
decre~ing by the effort made is actually increasing.· Tbe disparity between the 
wealthier parts of the country and the poorer parts also tends to increase. 

ADVANCE or SECONDARY EDUCATION 

In th~ sphere of secondary education tbere has been an advance in some respects, 
Dotabl~ m the av~ capa~lty of the body of teacbers in tbeir improved conditions 
C!f servIce and tlal,!lDg and In the attempt to widen the general activities of school 
life. But here agam there are grave defects of organization. 

The whole system of secondary education is still dominated by tbe ideal that 
evelyb~y who enters secondary school should prepare himself for the university. 
a.nd t~e J!DmeDSe numbers of failures at matriculation and in the university examina~ 
ti~nS ID leat. a great waste of effort. Such attempts as have been made to provide 
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vocational and industrial training have little contact with the educational system 
and are therefore largely infructuoUs. . . . . 

OBJECT OF A UNIVERSITY MISUNDERSTOOD 

Many olthe university and colleges show marked fmprovements in their methods 
of teaching and in the amount of original work which they have produced and in 
some of them there is undoubtedly a better training for corpolate life than formerly. 
But the theory that a uni versity exist mainly, if not solely, to pass students through 
examination still finds too large acceptance in India; and we wish that there were 
more signs that the universities regarded the training of broad-minded, tolerant and 
self-reliant citizens as one of their prilD~ry {unctions. They have been hampered 
io their work by being overcrowded with students who are not fitted by capacity for 
university education and of whom many would be far more likely, to succeed in 
other careers. 

We have no doubt that more and more money will be gladly voted for education 
by the legislatures of India but the improvement and expansion of education do not 
depend merely on money. Monel' is no doubt essential, but even more eSlential is . 
a well·directed policy carried out by effective and competent agencies determined to 
eliminate waste of all kinds. At almost every point ·that organization needs re
consideration and strengthening; and the relations of the bodies responsible for the 
organization of education need readjustment. , . 

• . POSITION OF THB GOVT. OF INDIA 

We are of opinion that the divorce of the Government or India from education 
has been unfortunate; and hOlding as we do that education is esseotially a national . 
service we are of opinion that steps should be taken to consider anew the relation of 
the Central Government with this subject. . 

We have suggested that the Government of India should serve as a centre of 
education,,1 information for the wbole of India 'and as a means of co-ordinating the 
educational experience of the different provinces. But we regard the duties of the 
Central Government as going beyond that. We cannot accept the view that it should 
be entirely relieved of all responsibility for the attainment of universal primary 
education. It may be that some of the· provinces in spite of all efforts will be unable 
to provide the funds necessary for that purpose, and the Government of India should 
therefore be constitutionally enabled to make good such financial deficiencies in the 
interests of India as a whole. 

POSITION OF MINISTERS 

We have not suggested, nor do we suggest, that the reponsibiliti~s. of Ministers 
in the provinces should be reduced.. On the contrary, we are of opInIon tbat they 
have been reduced too much !llready by .. devolulion on 10c~1 bodies w~ich has taken 
the control of primary educatIon to a large extent out of thell' hands, WIth unfortunate 
results. The relations lJetween Provincial Governments and local bodies demand 
further consideration and adjustment. 

'The formation of an educated electorate is a matter for the nation. Under recent 
le/rislation,· powers have been ~evolved on local· hml;ies in such a way that. the 
MlDisters responsible to the le,lslaturers .have no effectIve ,:ontrol.of the expe!ldlture. 
of money voted for mass edllcR lion; and ID some cases, owmg .to madllquate IDSp.C
tion they have little information as to the results of that expend,ture. 

it is clear that the new factor of Ministerial responsibility has not been taken 
sufficiently into account. 

The Directors of Public Instruction have been loyal and enthnsiastie but they are 
grappling with immense responsibilities wilbont Sllfficie!lt support. rhe beadquarter 
staffs of provinces should be largely increased so that Impo:tant sebemes of devel!,!>" 
ment may be consi dered with Ireater care and the or<!lDary work ofeducallon 
supervised more effectively. An increase in the ins~mg sta~ ,!bonld le~d to 

. economy and not to extravagance. The reconstitution of the provlDcl&l educallonal 
services can suffer no further delay. 
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EDUCATION OF· GIRl.'! 

Despite the 'growing increase in girls' educati~n. ~he measures. taken to promote 
it have heen inadeCluate. The education of the gnl IS tbe educatIon of the mother. 
The school.education of each additional girl counts mor~ towards t~e. future th.an the 
school-education of an additional boy. We are defim!elr of .0plUlon that. IU • the 
interests of the advance of Indian education as a whole prl'!rlty should now be gIven. 
to the claims of girls' education in every scheme of expansIon. 
. India has reached a critical stage in the devel'!pment of her ed~cation. a,!d the 
decisions to be made ate of vital importance. It will he for th,!se IU authortty to 
consider what shall be the next step. If we have taken a broad vIew of our refere'.'ce. 
it is in the hope that our suggestions may he of some assistance to those responsIble 
for the great task that lies before them. 

GROWTH 01' EDUCATION 

Chapter m of the report gives important statistical data relating to the growth 
of education and of educational expenditure dnring the years 1917 to 1927. _ 

, It is a fair inference from the figures. says tbe report, that the country IS now 
prepared to an increasing extent to make sacrifice for tbe cause oC educ!ition. _ 
_ Edncation bas come to be regarded generally as a matter of primary nattonal 
importance, an indispensable aj:ency· in the difficult task of 'nation buildlUg!. T~e 
attention gIven to it by legislative councils is both a symptom and evidence oC tbls 
recognition. The transfer of tbe Department of Education to popular fontroI. as 
represented by a Minister, has botb increased tbe public interest in it and made 
it more sensitive to the currents of public needs and public opinion. 

Nor is it only the authorities and the well·to-do classes that have welcomed and 
encouraged the spread of education. Communities which had for long been 
educatinnally backward, like the Mohammedan community have awakened to the 
need and possibilities of education for their children. The movement has spread 
to the depressed classes and even to the tribal aborigines and has stirred a much 
larger proportion ofthe people than before to demand education as II right. 

PROVINCIAL MEASURES. ., 

In many provinces comprehensive measures of reform, whether by way of legisla. 
tion or otherwise are under consideration, and· steps have been taken to deal with 
the unsatisfactory features of the system. New agencies of local or institutional 
control have been established. A new type of university organisation has been 
created ; facilities for professional and technical training have been extended and 
made more varied; the methods of training teachers have in some \,rovinces been . 
overbauled and made more effective; the pay and conditions of servIce of teachers 
have been improved ; curricula have been recast and widened; and unrecognised 
scbools have been drawn into the pnblic system.. -. . 
. Workers in the field of education in India have admirable material to deal with ; 
the Indian boy and the Indian girl are not lacking in;.innate intelligence and in 
capacity to benefit by that training of body, mind and character which a well-planned 
system oCeducation can give. 

UNIVERSITY EDUCATION. 

That the universities and colleges of India are at the present moment turning out 
large numbers of graduatel who cannot find employment IS well-known. 

There can be little doubt that one of the main a!tractions of the universities and 
coUeges to men who have no taste for academic studies and insufficient qualifica
tions for pursuing them,. is the insistance. on a university degree by a Government 
aod !'ther employers as a passport to servIce. If Government were to abandlln that 
requlre!"!!nt for all appointments in which it is not really needed, the pressure on the 
un~rsltie ... nd coUeges would probab~y ~e lessened. We suggest that for many 
cJenca.1 .appoln!IDents Go~r!lmen~ exanunations comparable to the examiDations of 
the CIVI~ ServIce CommlsSlo!,er In England and specially designed for the purpose 
they !ire Intended to meet mlgh~ rel!lace the requirement that candidates for these 
appoIntments should possess a unlver&try degree. .The appointtQents that we have in 
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mind I!re purely clerical appointments and not appointments to tbe bigber services 
for wblch the number of candidates is relatively small and wbich do not materially 
affect tbe numbers in tbe universities. 

The universi.ties are ove~crowded witb men who are not profiting eitber intellcc
tu~llf or materially by theIr university training. To many bundreds the years of 
trammg m.ean !L wl!ste of money and of precious years of youtb ; nor is It only private 
money wblcb IS waste~. Each student in a university, or cpllege costs in every 

_ !,ount~y far more. tban bls fees, sometimes five or six times us mucb, and this money 
m IndIa comes In part from the public purse. If these students who now go to a 
university or a college without being really fitted for higher work were diverted in 
large numbers at an earlier stage to careers better suited to their capacity, money 
would be set free for more plofitable educational uses, and tbe training ofthe 
best men could be appreciably improved The overcrowding of 'univers;ties a!,4 
colleges by men of wbom there is no economic demand has vitally affected the qualtty 
of university education. . 

, ."l}le extension of tecbnical training, wbicb is far more expensive than literary 
traIDl!,g, has.b~en widely advocated. We fully sympathise witb th~ ~esire to deve}op 
tecbDlcaltralnlDg though we feel bound to point out that tbe tralnlDg of tecbDlcal 
experts ,only creates more unemployed, unless there are industries to absorb them. 
A few universities have opened their own Employment Bureaus, aD example which 
deserves to be more widely foUowed. 

," GIRLS' EDUCATION 
Coming to the girls' education the report says.- _. 

,Our survey of the figures relating to the girls' education has been somewhat 
depressing. But there are many features in the general picture to give encouragement 
for tbe future. 

There are many admirable iristitutions 'for the education of girls scattered over 
British India, and tbere are signs of a general awakening to wbich the women 
tbemselves are contributing in no small measure. Almost everywhere there are 
bopeful sill'ns and good promise for future progress. There bas been a keen desire 
for education and knowledge on the part oftbe women, even in the provinces where 
'purdah' is most strong. As a result women belonging to all communities are 
realising not only the immediate need for eradication of well-recognised social evils 
but also the urgent 'desirability of educating their daugbters, not necessarily for 
employment or bil[h scholarship, but at least to be more efficient as wives and 
educated mothe" III their own hnmes. ' . 

The attitude of the public and parents in regard to early marriage bas consider
ably changed in recent years and the age of marriage is gradually rising. Moreover, 
legislation with a view to raise tbe age of marriage is under consideration. 

We have already had occasion to refer to the work of the Indian Women's 
University at Poona and its associated institutions. Excellent work is being done 
by such organisations as tbe Seya Sadan at Bombay, Poona and Madra_n 
association controlling large numbers of nigllt schools, adult classes, borne classes 
and domestic arts classes for women. In Bengal, the Punjab and other provinces, 
there are many private and unrecognised associations conducting' adult classes for 
women, maintaining' widows' bomes and doing social work amongst the poorer 
classes of the community. 

Of late women's activities bave spreaCl in tbe educati~al, social, economical 
and political spberes nf life, and as a result of tbis tbere have been started in m,,;ny 
provinces associations, clubs, homes for adult women's e~ucation, social s~r!l~e 
centre, healtb and welfare associations and rescue homes mlmly througb tbe JOltla-

, tive and organising efforts of public-spirited women. 
All these activities bave necessarily infused a new spirit amon, educated. women 

and have widened their out-look. The new movement bas received fresb Impetus 
from the AU-India Conferences of Women, which have now become annual functions 
and which are Atended by large numbers of women delegates from everY provtnce. The 
delegates on tbeir return to their provinces are keeping alive the interest of. women 
in their educational needs by the holding of meetings and by explaining the alms and 
objects of the All.India Conferences. A result, therefore, of these Conferences has 

• 
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POSITION IN BENGAL 

Analysing tbe posi.tion of ~be different prov!,?ces. the report says :- • ' 
In Bengal, except In the bIg towns, tbe posItion IS extremely depreSSIDg •• An !lver

whelming majority of girls leave school after the first year and soon relapse IDIO Igno
rance. In spite of the very large number of girls' scbools only 17 per cent of the 
girls in Class I reach even Class II. Tbe girls' primary scbools are mainly staffed. by 
men and co-education-lias been so little resorted to that only 14 per cent of the gIrls 
under instruction in institutions are reading in boys' schools. 

In the bigb and university stages the Hindus have made some progress, but among 
Mobammedans, wbo form tbe majority of the population, the higber education of 
women has scarcely begua. 

MOSLEM EDl1CATION 

On the question of the p";vi;ion for religious instruction in schools and reservation 
of seats or provision for segregate scbools for Muhammadans the report says :-It 
is obvious that if the s~tem of primary education is to be rescued from the waste 
and ineffectiveness which aIBict it, a great effort bas to be made and the system of 
primary schools has to be reorganised. For that purpose it is o(lhe first importance 
to decide whether the relatively ineffective and expensive plan of maintaining segre
gate scbools for Mallomedans sbal1 be continued, or wbether arrangements for pro
viding them with opporlunities for religious instruCLionand observance in the 
ordinary schools shall be adopted. There can be no doubt that if in prorvinces where 
the educational progress of the Mabomedan community is impeded hy leligious diffi-· 
culties. such arrangements for religious instruction can be made as wil induce that 
community to send its children to ordinary schools, the public system will gain both 
in economy and efficienc., and much will be done to free the community from the 
handicap and reproach of educational backwardness. , 

A.-rangements of the kind that we "SUggest would obvionsl., be facilitated- by an 
increase in the number of qualified Mahomedan teachers in the ordinary schools and 
by the provision of separate hostels in schools and colleges where boarding accom-
modation i. provided, • ' , 

We need hardly say that where the path of educational progress of other commu
nities is blocked in a similar degree by difficulties connected with religious instruction 
anangements similar to those made for Mahomedans should be conceded to those 
communities. 

We fully appreciate the force of the general arguments against a policy of "reser
vations" or 'preferences' in favour of particular communities or I!roups or sections of 
a people, and we admit that special reservations or preferences Inside a public system 
of education ofa democratic community require justification, A fair field and no 
favo'!r is a ,maxirn which commands ready assent. Yet in India no one now disputes 
th:<t If the. depressed' and 'untouchable' classes are to be enabled to start \ fair, some
tiling sp~~lal must ~e done for tbem,. and to this e~tent they are treated as favoured 
c0!'lmunltles. Again, 't~e mos~ effiCIent system IS the best' appears to be a self
eVIdent truth. But 'effiCiency' IS not an absolute but a relative term' it denotes the 
~egre~ in which a machine, an institution or a system achieves its ai~, and the degree 
ID wblch the amo?nt or val!!e o.f the product, corresponds to the amount of effort or 
!'l0ney expended ID prodUCIng It. The effiCIency of a single school may perhaps be 
Judged. by reference to a relatively restricted aim, but the efficiencY of a ~blic 
educattonaIsyatem must be judged by reference to avery broad aim In I d' 'f 
anywhere, a description of that aim as nothing short of nation-building'will fin~ ::~dly acceptance. 

If, therefore, special arrangements inside the public s.,stem of education were made 



now ~nd possibly for som~ time ~o come, to enable the ~ah0'!ledan' community, to 
ta~e.'ts full ~hare!n the l!fe and!n the advance oft~e nation, thIs wo~ldnot,. in our 
OPIDIO~, be IDConslstent ellher wllb sound democrattc or sound educational principles. 
We WIsh we could say that no reservations are necessarf and we should certainly wish 
that they should be as small as possible. As complicatloDs of an .educational system 
thev are undesirable in themselves but since in our beliefthey represent a necessary 
alteruative to leaving the Mahomedan community in its present backward Slate, and 
leaving it to take the poor chances afforded by a system of segregate institutions, 
we have no hesitation in embracing that alternative as justifiable on broad grounds 
of national policy •. 

We suggest, therefore, that provincial Governments should carefully consider the 
question of reservation of a suitable number of places for Mahomedans in those 
publicly managed institutions in which it is not possible at present to admit all 
applicants. If and ·when. they can be enlarged, to that extent the necessity for 
reservations will disappear. . 

The particular form and degree of reservations made in favour of Mahomedans 
will differ in dift"erent provinces and in some provinces they will no doubt be slight. 

We are of opinion that if a reconstruction 01 the educational system is carried 
out in certain provinces by a well-arra Dged and equitable distribution of schools and 
by a development of vernacular schoo Is, the need for 'reservation' will be much 
less than would appear at present to be necessary. But in Rny case, during this 
period of reconstruction, and until Mahomedans have recovered lost ground, reserva
tion will probably 'be necessary in some provinces. It is. significant that in the 
Punjab, while the number of Mabomedan pupils rose from J59.79J in J9J7 to 545.831 
it was not found necessary to have any 'reservations' in any school. 

. We would again add, as we did when dealing with the question of religious 
instruction, that if in the case of other communities the same necessity is found to 
axist for making special arrangements, whether by way of, reservation of places 
or otherwise to secure or encourage their educational advace as bas been found to 
exist in the cas" of Mahomedans, similar concessions should be made to those 
communities. . . .. DEPRESSED CLASSES 

, 
Coming to the education 11£ the Depressed Classes the Committee says :-
Two jolicies have been suggested for meeting the educational needs of the 

depresse classes. In the view of many of our witnesses their interests can best be 
safeguarded by a policy of extending the system of segregate schools and of providing 
se{'.Brate supervisIDg staffs for these schools.. The otbe! policy is to admit tho: . 
chtldren of the depressed classes on equal terms Into tbe ordInary schools. .. 

We are strongly of the opinion that the policy of the 'mixed school' is tbe right 
one. The system of segregate schools tends necessarily to emphasise rather than 
to reduce the differences between the depressed classes and the other Hindu castes.. 

We are aware that it may still be necessary in a few places particularly in tllose 
places where a great majority of the local population belong to the depressed c1~sses 
to provide schools for them; but such schools should be regarded as ordrnary 
public schools and not as segregate institutions. 'In~ur,!pinion, the more. the .. 
special schools tend to become mixed scho )Is the better It Will be for all sections 
of the people. 

There. IS a further reason why we consider it essential "that the orders of t~e 
Provincial Governments.1n regard to the free admission of depre~sed class pup,ls 
into the ordinary schools should be enforced immediately and rigorously. !Jur 
Review has shown not onl)' that compUlsion has been intro~uced II;lready 10 a 
considerable number of areas, but that many schemes for compulSion are.llkely to be 
adopted during the next few years. If under schemes for compulSion separate 
schools have to be provided for the depressed cla~ses.in many areas the cost of the 
schemes will be very largely and unnecessanly \Dcreased. The figure for the 
enrolment of depressed class pupils in the ordinary schools during the las! fi!e years 
have shown the extent to which prejudice is dying out and when compulslon.s IOtro( 
duced on a large scale it will, we hope, be only a matter of time belon: .all cla.,ses 0 
the community become accustomed to new and more wholesome condltlojlJ of life. 



We desire to point out in conclusion tbat it will n~t be suflicie~t for Government 
merely to insist on the admission of tbe children of the dep~essed class~s to _t~e 
ordinary school.. It will be necessary to see that the regulations are carried out In 
the spiri t as well as in tbe letter, and that the children are treated on equal terms 
in all respects with the children of other communities. 

EUROPEAN EDUcATION 

Referring to the education ot Europea~s 'and A!lglo-Indilns the rep'1rt says ::- . 
In view of the numerous representatIOns whIch have been made to us, It WIll 

be convenient briefly to summarise the results of our survey of European schools. 
The proposal to make ,European education a central and non-votable subject is 

undesirable, and its adoption woold be prejudicial to tbe int':rests of the communi!y. 
If uniformity and co-ordination are needed, a representattve central body, posSIbly 

with powers to control and conduct examinations, might be established without 
interfering with provincial responsibilit, fOI European education. 

In view of differences in religion, language and conditions of\ife, the retention, 
of European schools in the hills and of the large European schools in the towns 
is necessary and desirable.' But, in the in:erests of the great majority olthe poorer 
pupils who bave to fit tbemselves for obtaining appointments through the open door 
of competilion and merit, tbe -smaller and less efficient schools shoold be amal
gamated or closed. Sucb schools if retained would benefit by the admission of a 
larger number of non- European pupils. 

The needs of small and isolated bodies of Angol-Indians should be met by tbe 
award of stipends rather than by the m~intenance of a large number of small schools. 

The courses and curricula should be adapted as far possible to the requirements _ 
of Indian universities; and the teacbing of ,tbe vernaculars should be improved. _ _. . 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

~ , Turning to the position of the Goveroment of India in regard to education in the 
country, the Committee recommend the re-establishment of the Bureau of Education 
whicb .... as abolished in 1923· Regretting the disappearance of the Government of -
India's inflnence on the formation and execution of educational policy, tbe Committee • 
remark that the expansion of education . favoured by the Reforms has been on ill
consid~ lines and negleciful of tbe- propo~~ made by the Government of 11dia, 
notably ID regard to the best method of provIsIon of vernacular education and for the 
education of .... omen. The committee proceed :_ 

"In our opinion and the opinion of a number of our witnesses tbe advice of a 
Ce~t.ral Bureau of Ed!lcation on a, number of matte~s .... ~uld b!l of g:"at value to the 
pro,vlnc~ .•.•••• WI! thmk that the. gr~wth of educatlo~ ID IndIa would be materiany 
assIsted if an efliclent central organISatIon were re-establlShed with the GoveriJment or 
Indi~, !If w~ich the functions woul~ be to give information and advice to the provincial 
admlDlstratlons and to keep them ID close touch with each other." 

• The C!,mmittee also tbinks tbat constitutional means should be devised to enable 
the Impertal Government to come to tbe aid of provincial Governments and that the 
Government o! I~dia should not continue to be div.ested of all power to make -central 
grants to provmcml Governments fot mass educatIOn. 

L E. S. DECLINB 
The Committee make some important observations in regard to' the Indian 

Education Service. 
Tbey ~raw attention to tbe fac~ that from 1923 to 1927 the number of sa~ctioned 

posts dechned from. 37 3 ~o 368 m the case !If men and from 42 to 38 in the case of 
wo!"en.. Equally dlsturbmg, they. declare, IS the large number of vacant Josts 
whIch. mcreased from 62 to 113 In the period mentioned. In th· th ' 
Committee remark ;_ - 18 regar e _ 
"~e progressive. extinction of. tbe Indian Educational Service accom anied b 

tbe faIlure to reconstItute the -provIncial services (after a period f I I y) 
bas been disas!rous to tbe·organisation of Indian education,'. 0 near y ve yea~s 

The Committee proceeds :_. . 
"As a result of the inaction on the part of G -

.. overnmen! _ the number of fully, 
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qualified men and women competent to hold the higher posts in the Department 
!>as bt;come totall>; in!,-dequate in every province. Since 191,4. it has been almost 
Imposlble to recruIt hIghly qualified Indians, since the only ordinary appointments 
normally open to. sl;Ich persO!!" were P!lsts on Rs. 2$0 !It the bottom of the oIeale in 
the prese!lt ProvIncIal Educa~lona! ServIces. Such appoIntments were not attractive 
to men WIth European qua1tficatlons who could secure better prospects in several 
other departments. ' . . '. , . 

"We have been informed that the delay in constituting a new Provincial Service 
to take the place .of the Indian Educational. Service bas been due to a number of 
reasons. "In the first place, the proposals regarding the reorganisations. in the prQvinces 
ha? !Q be scrutinised by the Secretary of State in order that he might safeguard the, 
eXlstlD&: rights, interests and prospects of the remaining members of tbe Indian 
Educational Ser~ice, and accord sanction to the creation of new posts carrying pay 
over a fixed maxImum. 

"In the second place, although the provincial GQvernments were at full liberty 
to re<lrganise the provincial services as they thought fit, subject to the limitations 
already mentioned, the GQvernment of India considered it advisable to attempt to 
secure some.degree of unifQrmity in the pay andco~ditions of service between the 
several prOVInces;, , , " _ 

"We understand also that in some provinces the proposed reorganis;Ltion bas heen 
postponed from year to,year on financial grounds. ' , .. . 

·11 is essential that· some finality should soon be reached in these deliberations. _ 
. "':N e are of the opinion that the condidons of service in the reorganised Provincial 

ServIces shQuld be such as tQ attract Indian candidates with high European or other. 
qualificatiQns, and that arrangements should be made, whenever necessary, to recruit 
Europeans, on special contracts, to posts outside the ordinary cadres. Without 
sucb men and women, tbe best interests of Indian education must tnevitably suffer. 

"But, we fear tbat, even if satisfactory conditions of service are arranged, there 
may still be great difficulty in finding satisfactory recruits, ·mainly on two grounds:-

(a) Tbe reservation of certain posts for the remaining members of tbe Indian 
Educational Service. . 
• (b) Tbe doubtful validity of contracts made by Government with persons whose 
salaries are votable." ' 

"With regard to the recruitment of Europeans on special contracts, doubts bave 
been expressed as to whether a contract entered into by a local Government will hold 
good if the Legislature refuses to vote the pay of the officer concerned, and in one, 
province we were informed in evidence that legal opinion had pronounced such 
contracts as invalid. . 

·"We understandtbat tbese doubts have already blndered recruitment, and we 
think that it is necessary to make such arrangements as will place the recruitments of 
E~opeans on an unassailable basis. When local Governments require the services of 
a European for special purposes, such as the teaching of English or technical subjects, 
a special contract, with adequate safeguards, will be necessary, since the pay and 
prospects of the new Provincial Services are nnlikely to aUraet the 'rigbt type of 
European recruit. ... . 

Discussing the subject of the financing of education the Commit~e state that 
calculations have been made in several provinces of the ultimate recurring cost of 
universal compUlsory primary education and from these it appeared tbat the total 
estimate of Rs .. 19.§ crores recurring .was not likely to be exceeded and migbt e,:,en 
be reduced. In addition to that expenditure tbere would, of cours .. , be a heavy capItal 
expenditure on buildings and ~quipment. , . . .. 

"But the total sum to be raised," the CommIttee add, "IS not abnormally large 
and witb a weIl.devised programme. spread over a period of years, tbe g!lal of al,most 
universal compUlsion sbould be within the reach of at least tbe wealtbler, plovlnees 
of British India.", . . 

Minute. of Di ... nt 

Raja ,NarendratuJ,t/t one of the members; aj,pend~ a disSenting mi.iute to tbe report. 
He objocts to the prop:u.al of the Committee for re~tion of. seats i~ schoo!s _ (or 
Mahomedans and other classes and to the suggestIon for mtroducmg religIOUS 

• 



j . , 

ty6, THJi: lH,Dlo\N~!?,1;J\T:Uil'W{Y;' ~OM~~S~i1W~ 
ed~~ation in public sch~~t~ for cia~. ~esiriog them,. as in hi,s opinion, '~~~erva~lC?nJ" 
once created tend to bl!come -permanent and can be, removed c;»nly ~y the, Interyen~\On 
ofa' third party." If the'specia\'airangements suggested ,for Muslim,S are, ex~e,!~!lli 
to other ·commutii~.,' as 'in e.quity tliey must be exten~ed, he sayS'much conmsloll 
.. iII be the reiult.' ~' , 

Dr, Mulli"lakahjm ll.~i appen~s a note to the report On :-,oll)en's education. 
Sir' Ainhei-,t"S.zbi! Beggs in hi. note ~as, cO~C:llrred. generally in" ~he' 

views expressed in regard to tbe growth of education ID Bf\tI~hJ 1~la, but, ~~ has deSIre,.! 
to make "soma reservations in re.pect 'of Cbaptet V. ~hli:h ID hIS oplnu)n does !lot 
adequately represent se,iou~ defects of Secondary ,EducatlOl~ and Chapter VII .. h!ch, 
seems to bim to advocate more rapid and extensive expansloD of female education, 
than is wise or practicable, ' , " 

• .J j. " 
..,.......--., , " . ' 

" "1 i ",-,, ~ ~ 

. I -I '.' " 
, r fl-. . .... • I 

,: ,ne q. P. ~i~Ol. .Co~mi,tte~~e~ort , " ",' 
.... ·I •. f.·ti; ~ .• - _ ' t i .. 

• The ~rt of the United Pravi nces Simon Committee, which !,8IIcircu~ted to 
th~ lIIembeli 'of' tho!' Le!risIative COuncil on the 514 8llptsmte,. ,.1929. lB, a document 00ff 
257 pages, out of, which 124 ~ constitute the repbrt ~lltoPlll' aud U7 pages 
BlI)aller ~pe an aplallBtory' n6te by Dr. Shllm..tAhmad Khan.' iIIr; J,'P. Srfvao;tava, 
the (;liairman,' ap~dB a note of 'five page&Treg.rding Dr. 'Khan'. note to ell~ble 
its being understood in its proper perspective. (far the pBrBoizll8l. of Ills Oommlttes 
- Iiegi3ter 1928 lIdl. II fI' 288.) , , , I " : , ' , , 

,The report is unllOlmou,s,' Dr. khan's' note being on. II lin explanaflory one with 
juat a small ,difterence regal'QlDg ,the, retention, of the' I:odian Obil and Police, 
Services, The', most cunous feature of the. report, howeve~, is the proviBo of the 
Minister-member, Raja Bahadur KuahalpaI Singh, who !li!rees to,! the report except,· 

'BO, far o&fI,it iBlnCOllBiatent with the statement of the.MmiBtr,. made before the Joiut 
Free COnference a' Luclmow. It is nowhere mentioned what evidence the Ministers; 
gaye.. . • ! ~ • _ ., •• I 

The' report ptol?er iB divided into three parts. Part I reviews, the working of. 
the 1919 reforms JOthe province, Numerous defects in the workin~ of dyarcIiy 
have been diecusBed. The committee t1!inks 'that, exainined a 'little closely; the 
dyarchical system of government would appear to be a. contradietion in terms.' The 
aChievements of the various departments under the Reforms 'are briefly examine<L 

Oommenting lin the small percetit&l!e of the 'population at present enfranchised, 
namely 3-5 per cent., the committee Shows that the e1ecton eviDcedgreater interest " 
ill ~ sucoeaaive election., The· committee strongly eriticizeB the. huge aize of the 
constituenciea. It silO "diseul8es in detail the at1litude of the COUncil, towards the., 

, tl'a!'sferred, 88 well \If reserved .departments and. finda,; thet itS. attitude baa h_. 
erm~«mtly reasonable. ~ , . ', " , ". ,',. • 

UJmmenting on the aifficulties of local hodiea, the committee thlnka tha~' there 
ha~ ~ injudicioll11, reIa:mtiou of ,eontrol from.' the .headquarters, and 001<1; that 
local seH-government is by no means inconsistent with an effective lUrvey, occasional 
con!.~ol or stimulus of the central j'auth!lri\y. . . i '., ,<C 

The. eolnlDittee clon~\ud~ the ~u~vey bi saying'. th~t dyarehy, ii I1nworliable, 
cumbe!6omlr anti 1)loglclll. The provlDce hils 'lowe tlie beat 'of this' awkward _ysrem' 
for' nme yean anC!' 'thete seetna to'be' no 'reason why: it 'should be saddlM \vith it . 
any' ; longer.: ~epravince, .hall milde the most of tli~ Refoftna ahd'eatllblished'it.' 
c1aiIIi ~.!Ii further ~uh.tantial' ihstahile!'f. ' The . ~Blatnre' haa shown increaaed ' 
responsIbility. There II a marked awakenmg in ·the eleGtorate and, the' reserved and·· 
tran~ferred deparbmeDI& un~er "u~cesl!i"" Ministers· hv\\' 'm~~e remarkable prol\!'lss 
!Iesplte the mBup~rable ddllcultle. of finance and the political conditions prevatling 
ID the country dunng thll'nine ,years. The' committee ventllreB, W think that f01" 
reasonableness and a real deB\re to work the ReformB the ptovince baa aIlown itself 
second to none in India. ... ;. .. " _ . " ' 

Part IJ discuSB88 BOIDe principal olijeetiona taken to the, grant of provincial 
antonprny. 'The IlOmmnnal tension h8a been dismissed 88 a passin. . . The 
preaent cleavage along COlDJDuual linea ia due very 1argeJ)' to the :fact II:tEaerebi, the' 

, ; '. 
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expected Reforms each community is out to Jtet for itself the most it can. The 
mi.nority community probably thinks tbat,now·itt ,the chance to'drive hard the 'bar
gam,. because it knows. t1iat constitutioll8l problems cannot b, solved without· ita· 
co-operation. ' The commUteo .recommends the foUowing safeguards fOD,the Muslims :
They should have 30 per oent .. repreB'lntation, in .the .. Le@:islature according to the 
1916 Pact, also a due share of the 'nominations that are m the ,Governor's unfettered 
prerogative. With regard to separate electorates the committee thinks that as long 
a9 the present estrangement between the two communities exists, they ssem to be an 
unavoidable necessity. Their recommendation i9 that separate electorate be allowed 
for the )lresent but it should be open for the minority community to decide at any 
time in favour of joint electorates. This amendment may be effected b1. the provin
cial Council provided that three-fourths of the members of the minority community 
in the Council agree. The Muslims should have adequate representation on aU local 
autonomous bodies. Guarantees may be given for the p.rotec~ion and promotion of 
the Urdu language, Muslim education and cultur~ etc. ~ing representation in 
the aervices the committee realizes the impracticability of a definite communal fro
portion in all services, but recommends- that as far as possible one-third 0 the 
appointments should ~ to the Muslims. While reaIizing the difficulty of working 
the provision the committee recommends that the old demand of the Mtislims for a 
provision tbat a Bill or a resolution objected to b1 three-fourtba of the members of a 
community should be disallowed, may further be IDvestigated. 

. Similar, though far less comprehensive, safeguards are recommended for the de
pressed and backward classes and Anglo-Indians. A notable recommendation is tbat 
the appointments at present held by the Anglo-Indians in Railways, Cnstoms, Posta 

- and Telegraphs and L M. D. services and the educational grants of Anglo-Indians 
and Europeans be maintained, 

Recommendation .. 

Part III embodies the recommendations of the committee, the ehiel of which are 
AS follows:-

Retention of the Governor's present emerfency powers eXCB))ting the 
powers of certification of Bills; a Cabinet of six join. Ministers, the Chief Minister 
selected by' the Governor andi the others on the advice of the Chief Minister; the 
Ministry to be removable by an absolute majority except in budget lessiona ; a 
bi-cameral Legislature consisting of a lower house of 182 members and an upper 
house of 50 or 60; the upper house to have substautial powerl of putting a break 
over the lower house; the deadlocks to be removed by joint sessions; the upper 
house also to have power to dp.mand a joint session to consider subetantial cuta in 
the budget; the term of the lower house to be five years and of the UpJler house six 
years; partioular attentionil ~ven to franchise; adult suffrage is dismlaaed as im
practicable at present; lowermg the revenue qualification to the parment of Rs. 10 
and a rent of Ra. 25 ; &Iso the posaession of the vernacular upper pnmary class IV 
certificate or matriculation certificate to be entitled to a vote i speeial fra"chise to 
woman, besides the ordinary qualifications possessed in her own nght as woman, whose 
husband possesses a hilthl)' restricted franchise qualifieations to be also entitled to vote ; 
the committee does not dlSCUBS the reforms in the central Government, but contem
plates Dominion Status at no distant date; the strength of the Assembly to be 
doubled and one-fifth of the provincial quota ~ the Assembly, ~ ~e ~eturned by t~e 
local Legislature from its own members; lIl!medlate prov~ncu~lIz~tlon of al1-1n41a 
Services safeguarding the rishta of the present IOcumb.nts; IDS~ltutl01! of a proV:lO-
ci.,1 publio eervice commiSSion with wide disciplinary powers; Immediate sepala~IOn 
of the judiciary from the executive (this reform i~ regarded as overdue) ; centrallZ~
tion of the High Court is opposed, and establishment of a Supreme Court II 
recommended. 

Dr. Khan', Nota 

Dr. Shafaat Ammad Khan appends what p'urp\)rts to be an explanatory note, 
which is far bulkier than the main report Itself. He diaeusses at r-.t length the 
position of the MUI1ims in the province and, after remarking that ~ot'a single re
presentative Muslim in India at the present time aJlproves of .the Nehru Report, 
pleads for a statutory guarantee to Muslims who should not be 'sacrificed on the 
alter of any theory propped up by any community. _.. .. . ,... . 
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.J.. SNUB To DB. KHAN • 

. Mr. Srivastava qoestions the ~l'riety of Dr. Sbafaa~' Ah~ad Khan wr!ting a 
note full of ~inta wllicb were never· diaewised i!, the !'Clmmlttee. B;e' complama. of 
Dr Shafaat AhmlUl Khan tr)'iog to convey an Impression thro~b biB note that the 
M~slims in the U. P. are a <lown-trodden and forsaken m!norlty. He ~urther r~ 

reta Dr. Shafaat Ahmad dragging in the Nehru Rep~rt, which w .... not dl~c,!-.sed 10 

fhe committee. The eh,*man fin .. lly ~isclo~ElI! that !,Ith the excel!~lon of, ditfere,;!ce 
of Ol!inion on the retention of the Indi .. n CIVIl Se~vlce and the l';1dla~ Police SerVICe, 
Dr. Shafaat Ahlllad WI\8 ill complete agreement With the comlllittee I recommenda
UOU8, --

The Bombay Simon Committee Report 

The ~rt of the Bombar. Le!rlslative Cloolncil Committee, WIDe)!. coJlaborated .with 
the Simon Conference, were CircuIiLted to the members of the Le!ti&\&tive Conncil at 
Poona on the 27th JultL 1929 aloof. with the minntes of dielent of!!yed Miran Mnbem
med Shah, Rao SehebD. R. Pati, and Sarda.r G. N. Majnmdar. (FO!" ,.,..onMI of 
the Committ.e_ ~ter 1929eol. II p. 79.) 

The f!IlIioritg reporl, in the first pIace. nrges the removal of officials and nomina
ted membeia .. After an abanative inqniry, tliery atate, they bave come to the con
clusion that Sind mnat continne to be II part 0 the Bomb .. y Presidenc),. 

They snggeat th .. t steps Bbonld be taken to widen the electorate aud to give the 
rural popUlation II larger ~resentation. -

In their opinion the future Legislative Council for the presideney sbould consist 
of 140 membera. In this they ~ve ten reserved seata to the depresaed cl ... ses, four 
to labour and 81 to Moalems With separate electorates. 

According to. their acheme Mosleme will retain the sellarate electorates while the' 
interests of the Mahrattas, the depressed classes and the Indian Chriatiana will be 
ensured by reservation of aeats. They also recommend that two additional aeata 
should be given to the landholders' constituency. 

With regard to the p.rovincial executives tliey hold that the time is now ripe for 
them to recommend ~ all subjects with the exception of law and order should 
now be transferred to the control of ministers. Law and order, they think, should 
for BOme years continne to remain reserved. The existence of aerious diaoidera bet
ween the two major communities in the presidency and eleewhere in India makes 
the immediate tranafer of this anbject to the control of the newly elected Council 
dilIicnlt and dangerous. • 

They recommend that a ~od of five years shonld be prpvided, dnring which 
time the new elective ConnClIs ahould have an opportunity of settling down to their 
work and that after that period it should be left to the decision of the Legislative 
Council, with the concurrence of the Upper Honse which they leek to establish 
wbether the Inbject Bbonld be tranaferre<l, ' 

They propose a unitary provincial government coD8i8tin~ entirel}, of mini8ters 
~osen fr?m aPlllng the members, of the Legislative CounCIl and jOlDtly responsible 
With a Chief MI018ter 8honld aubmlt the names of the otber ·ministers for the appro
val of. t~e ~vernor. Th~ tbink that this ~c~eme will put an end to dyarchy when 
the mlDlstry II cbolen 8!'t.lrely from ~e maJ?nty, p.arty of the Oouncil. 

Th~ p'0wera of over.rldlOll th!, adVIce of hiS mlDlSterl given to the Governor under 
the eXIsting GoverDmen~ ~f I!ldla Act should no lo,;!ger lie continued. In the ~ent 
of a breakdown the malonty IOvest the Governor With power. similar to thoie be 
bo!da at Pre88!lt ~ • IU8j!uard agai!lst .th~ p&asin~ of Ii&aty and ill.con8idered legi8-
la~l!,n or legISlation whiCh may discrimmate agalDst particular classes or commu
Dltles. 

Th,! majority recommend the ~reation of an Upper Honse elected on a different 
franchise and for a longer period than tbe Lower Honse. Th S d Ohamb . 
to consist !JI8:inly of rep~tativea of the larger landed and co:m=~ interestaer 

18 

The IIlBjOlltJ clo lIot tllink tIuIt !JI~ W any necessitJ for the IlOntinuaoce of' the 
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special powerS of 'vetOing an.d certifying which' are . at.' present vested in the 
Gov~or. 

Minutes of Dillen!, 

Syed MirtJn MuhtJmmtJd Shah puts in, in his minute of dissent, a strong plea 
for the separation of Sind maintainin,K th.t the question of tin Bncial deficiency, 
administrative difficulty and future pohtical status Will present no real obstacle to 
his recommendations. 
. Rao' Sahib D. R. Patil demands complete provincial autOnomy, including transfer 

of law and order. He Opp0888 the new constitution of a Secoria Ohamber, expresses 
the view that population alone conld form the basis of representation, asks for lar!(er 
and more effective representation for the village population, objects to plnral consti
tuencies, urges the reservation of more than seven seats for Maharattas in the Coun
cil and chiillenges the proposal to increase the representation for Sirdars and 
Inamdars as reactionary. . 

Birdar G. N. Ma;ufndtzr strongly endorses the recommendation for providing 
adequate representation to special mtereats such as landholders. He is in favour of 
tranSfer of law and order ... opposes communal electOrates, and outlines scheme of 
financial and Provincial \iovernment. 

Dr. Amb.dktzr demands adult franchise, complete provincial autonomy, 
a wholly elective legislature, abolition of class and CQmmunal electo
rates except for Eurol'eansl reservation of 33 seats for moslems and IS for the de
pressed classes in a legiSlature composed of 140 members. He opposes the 
propoeal to set up a Second Chamber and suggests that the Governor should be 
mereIy a constitutional hClld with no emergency powers. He wants a distinct 
provincial civil servics and rapid Indianisation of the services.. 

, 
The Punjab Simon Committee Report 

A demand for full responsible government for the province was lI1ade in the 
majority report of the Punjab Simon Committee which along with the dissenting 
minutes hr two Hindus and one Sikh member, were circulated to the members 
of the Punlah Council on the BOt" July 1929, The dissenting members sugp:ested 
safeguards ID the interest of the minorities, and insisted on the vesting of simultaneous 
responsibility in the Central Government for the safety of the Indian Empire against 
'disruptive forces. • 

The majority report was signed by Captain Sikander Hayat Khan, Chairman, 
Mr. Owen Rolierts, Chaudhri Chhotnram, and Chandhri Zafarullah, while one 
dissenting minute was signed b,. Raja N areodranath and Dr. N arang and the other 
by Sardar Ujjal Singh. 

The majority report says: "We wish to draw the attention of the Indian 
Statutory Commission to certain distinctive and characteristic features for the 
Punjab which distinguish it from the rest of India.. The Punjab i8 pre-eminently 
a land of peasant proprietOrs almost alI of whom belonj!: to the martial racel. 
Situated as it is, the provmce has had to face 8uccessive invasion. from the north
west and has been the camping gl'!Iund of both the invading and defending armies. 
This, and its clos8 vicinity to the frontier and tribal territory, has, of necessity. 
made the peo,Ple of this province, sturdy and martial. It is therefore uot surprising 
that the PUDJab 8hould have been selected as the main recruiting grouDd for the 
Indian arm!. It is due to this fact that two-thirds of the existing Indian arm:!, 
consists of Punjabi8 and the pages of history bear testimony to the gallantry anCl 
devotion of the Punjabis from the time of the mutiny onward.. In more ~ecent 
tmes durinl the Great War the Punjab has not only helped to secure vlc~ry 
fiar the Empire and its Allies, but also won reforms for InClia. Again the Punj8b 
ia a markedly liberal province in its outlook and the contrast of 8oCia1 and econo,!!lc

b Btatus between the difl'erent section8 of the people is uot so sharp in the Pun)a 
l18.in some other provinces, and consequently there is no danger of pOlitical power 
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bhlbg ml.de ii' closo 'preserve iii 'the~'hands "?f' a sRuill oligarChy:'Fllrt1!er, the ~~nj~D 
has been conspicuousl,. successful lD workmg the present Reforms lD a spmt bf 
j(OOdwill and co-operati,!n, an achieyemerit wh!ch in itsel! is a Buflicientproof of 
Jls carscity to. manage Ita own afalrs. and. Which. makl!!l,l~ d~aod.. for tile ... ~nt 
of ful responSIble government i'rteslstlble.' . . '. 

The majority reporturge8 the transfer of all subjects to ·lIIInistem. The' Governor 
is to be the constitutional'head of the province with the Decessary powers of velo pd , 
interference. The Chief Secretar1 is to be ex-officio secretary to o¢he cabinet. The 
Uentral Government's power of tnterference and supervision is to be confined to 
those subjects in which the Central Legislature is interested and to matters 
requiring Interference in the interests of the security and stability of the country 
as a whole. ' 

The form of the country's .government is to be federal, with residuary powers 
vested in the Provincial Government. The majority suggest that autonomy in 
the provinces should wait for the establishment of responsibility in the Central 
Government. As ~ the Legislatu!ll. it is recommended that there should be 
a unitary provinciti1 chamber elected by direct vote by constituencies returning 
single members. Local councils should fill half the elected seata of the Council 
of State, and one-fifth of the elected seata of the Assembly. The· present division 
of urban and rural should continue. Soparate electorates must continue for 
Muslims and Sikhs and Europeans. Anglo-Indiana and Indian (''hristians should 
also be allowed to'return their representatives through their own electorates: but 
all communal cons"ituencies should be open to members of every caste or creed 
to contest. -' 

The Pnnjab Council's' strength should be increased to 165 membere' and 
nominated members should disappear and special constituencies should be abolished • 

. The life of the Council and' the Assembly should be increased to five years and 
that of the Council of State to seven years. 

Muslims should have one-third of the seats reserved in both the chambers of the . 
Central Legislature, Full weightage should be given to Sikhs in the Punjab 
provided the Muslim majorit1 is not reduced to a minority or equality. It is 
further recommended that Smd be separated and given full reforms that' the 
North·Western Frontier provinces shOUld get the Montford Reforms and Baluchistan 
should also have reform.. ' 

As regards the services, it is recommended that the I. 0. S. ana the Police 
Service.should continue to be recruited by the Secreta!y of State and the other 
services should be recruited by the Central Public Service Commission, for a11-
India .. ..,ices and by the Provincial Service Commission for the Provinces. 

Separation of executive from judicial function. should be taken in hand at once 
while the High Court Judges shOnld be appointed on the recommendation of the 
Local 61overnment. , ' 

Hindu Member.· Nole 0; Di.len!, • 

Raja Narendranath and Dr. Gakulchand lIarang in their note of dissent declared: 
"The recommendations of the majority are actnated bf purely communal feeliu~. They 

want communal e1ec~ratee, commu*"," representation. in the Central Legislature, 
reforms for the Frontier and Baluchistan and separation of Sind. If an,. further 
proof were needed of their limited outlook it is furnished by the fact that th 
d.o not desire the introduction of responsible Government in tho Central I.egislatu~ 
eIther to precede or even to synchronise with provincial autonomy We feel that 
no provin~e would deserve any political, advance if it i. not prepaied to abandon 
communahBm. We want that no extension of Jlowers to popular control be made 
unless a proportionate extension of responsibility IS 'made in the Central Government 

;rh,ey protest that the .Nehru Report has been adopted by the ma'orit so f"; 
as I~ IS fayC?urable to MUlhms.lIl!d that Frontier reforms haa been advocJted ;'ithout 
hean,ng mlhtary experts, l;lelittmg the importance of the defence of the Indian 
~Plred' :.fh.ey prot.c:st .that m all these recommendations the maiority have ~ne 
"",on eIr provmcia! sphere and not prononoced on any data placed before them. • . 

The two Hindu member. recommend chan~ in franchise as sed .... th 
Pnnjab Govern"!ent. .They ridiCUle the Prol!08U of the ma' ri ~~ro;' e 
oom~UDal ~.D~tltu.eDCles. to all the commuDlties. They consilrer ty reforms fo:':! 
frontier as a big lump Into the unknown." They, prOpose a second chamber for 



the .province and urge special con.cession to the Sikh.. They propose that the Cabinet 
should'represent all the important communities in the provmce and that law and. 
order shoUld be treated d,a central ,subject. They' ,opme that the provinces must 
be considered to be creaturea, ot administrative convenience. Otherwise separatist. 
tenden. ,,!,oul.,, ,develop, enfia,ngering the commonwesl~,· .' . 

. They teCommend that the powers of, the local gO!1'ernmeot m the matter of 
taxatiol) shquld rem!in. the &amed at present. , 

I ", ' ; I ,_' I ~ • t : 
,. , ". "Sika Memb'e~'. Not~. , . , ' , ,. 
Sa'f'dar Ujjalsi'1l!Jk endorsesJ mostly in constlt)ltional matters, the'views df the 

two Hindu I!lembers. He conQemns . communal electorate and offers, on behalf· of • 
. the Sikh minority, to do without them. if the others do the same.; ,But if the com. 

munal electorates were to continue. he urges full' weightage .be given to:the. Sikhs. 
He aay. the majoritl ~ to full weightage ill, principle but· do ,not grant it iii 
practiCe: When in U .P., 14 per' cent Muslima, have 30· per cenL representation, 
why mould not.Sikh. whO stand pn a identical footing have the same representa
tion? He !leclarea that the balance of power be,tween the three principal 'COmmunities' 
would' avoid 'chil.ilCes of commupal tyranny. The .insistence· of the majority. 
community on a statl\tory majority liver. aU, the minority communitIes js a 
~damentallx wr!,ng basis fo~ Parl!ament.ary. Government. "....... : 

Sardar 'UIJal SlDgh offers a solutIOn of the electorates questIOn by suggestlllg 
an original fOrmula. 'He says: "There should be joint electorates, and member~ s/lould 
be elecUd. on the principle I .of. ,prollortional fepresentation .by' the .list system or a ' 
syatem, of ~Ie transterable • vo~ But thiil, ~ystem,. if. a4opted, sholllcl be l\doPte4 
fOr the whole country." • , ", ' .• :ae advocates that the Central Govern'ment should have; power even to spspend 
the 'Provlncial Constitution In' caae, of 'groBs mislpan&geDlent or abuse of power,' 
and that, to create . 'confide'nce, the Minister' in charge of Law, and O!'d.er, ,ill the 
province should belong to' the 'niinority Community. Thll sCheme of refor'P.s would, 
he 'lays, be judp;ed not by the liberality in the provincial sphere, but by, ita, libera\(~y' 
in the central sphere. He deprecates the desi~e 9f the majority memllers to Bet up , 
a Muslim n\.~oi:ity' in certain provhices to.' balance the Hindu' niajori~y in.' tjie ,other 
provinces.:, ~e declares that w.hil,e other commu~\ti!l". can. think, of.balancing:~e' 
proVlDce .~\DS~ another. ·the : SlkhB . have 0:11 'thetr mt&reflts centred m the PIIII)ab. 
The AkaU movell\ent itself> waS' ca~ed by the dinppointment of .ilie co~ilitll wit!l • 
the share of representation'it got in: the reformed counc!iL' He could well conc:e\"II' 
the diaappointment of hie community if its 'I~itimate· dilmands' were- noC acceded.to:., ' 

The Bengal Simon; Committee Report 
The report of thEtBen2a1 PfQvinciaLSinionComojittee,. wl&h • wcl'rked with the 

Simon Commission and'tlie Central 'Conimittee, was issued on the lIrtl Aug .. " 1929. 
The r&Jl.Ort 'WBB signed ~y sill: members, ~19e)y, &iJ.'; Allcful' Kl>rim' G)1uznavi. the 
Mailar&11L. • of- MymenslDgh, Mr.'·W. L. r~a.v'e"", ,.Mf •. X" Q. M. Faroqw, Mr. A. K. 
F~lIt Hug' arld Mbulvi Abul Kasim'. . .. .. , ; , , . ' . . . 

····fhe·Raja Balladur 'of Nasbipur. who' was orlginallYlllected asa member, reai~ned 
sO!D~time, &ft~r :wpen; he w~s 'aPI?,ointed ~ Milli~ter. 'rne Oommittre there!ore consls~d . 
of' Iii members, and bh13 report III alm09t unammOUI except on some rOlDts on whlqh ,; 
difference of opinio~ existed.and individual members uttered. a note 0 ,diasent. , , 

" M~~ Falul 'Hl1q dirselrtl!4: from the view of the other members wbo favoured the ..•. 
establiahment df 'An -U\lpet'Ohallibilr. 'He considered it unDet;essafy,·.aJiti Pelfl. t.l!at., 
public'opiniqn w'jls ·strd~lY'agaiD8t it! " , . ; ", ,-. ..1" I .. , ,.' .,' 

'Along with ~he'repnrt alfalf aPJM:h~ ... is·· p!lbli8~ed tlill m~m,o. rIm~I\!D,oy,a;~., 
A •. Ie. GhuznaVl·to the H~ ComIDlttee,1D which h~ pI~fo~ ten,cr.ofB'! 9 .t!1~' 
beme: allotted' for ,the education of Mosleols.' , . ". .". . ••. " 

The Provincial Committee report emphasises'the finanbial stri'ngenc1 linder, which 
theprovinAle hBB been suffering, and insists tila' .. 'at' ,least· an additional <4' Mores 
should be assigned to Bengal, lind aays that no amount of reform would be· popular 
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or worth having until the finances of the province are put on a satisfactorf 
footing.· . .... . 

On the qu~tion of adult. 8U~ the (,"ommittee'B'; opinion iB that ~t. would 
neither be desll1lble nor practIcable at preaent -for the obvIOus reason of the liliteracY 
of the masses, millions of whom do not know what the vote means nor understand 
the implications of Repreaeutative Government. .• , 

The Oommittee opine that the total number of voten, both' Mahomedans and 
Non-Mahomedans. would almost be doubled aa a res ult of making the voting . 
strenRth proportionale to their popUlation. Hence, the size of the constituencies 
should now be rednced by half, and this would enable them to double the existing 
number of members of the Oounci~ which waul:! be roughly one member lor 
10,000. voten or 2,27,000 inhabitants.' ., '..' 

Referring to the basis of representation the Oommittee state that the non
Mahomedan elements in the OounCil throngh general constituencies,' should . be 
proportionate to the nnmber of the popnlation. . . ' . . 

Mr. Travers. on behalf of the European .Oommunity, is of opinion that the 
Chamber of Oommeree should have two additional representatives and North Bengal 
sbonld have one additional elected seat in the As~embly. .' 

On the qnestion of the dnration of the Oonnci~ the Committee 8ayl that the 
term of the L-..gisilltive Council should be nve years ·and that of the Upper 
Chamber seven years. Both the House shonld have elected Presidents. . 

Summarising the main conclUliOllS the Committee state: ·The ultimate' goal,. so 
far as this \?rovince is concernec!J is complete provincial autonomy, in· other wards, 
autouomy Vls-a-vis the Central I.iOvernment and the establishment in the internal 
political system of Full Responsible Government.. For .the attainment . of the ~al 
the immediate steps recommended are financial adjustment between ·the province, 
aod the Central Government, transfer of all provinCIal subjects, excluding Police, to 
the charge of a popular Minister, and according to some, the inclusion; of Police 
in the transfer, with necessary sa.rds-a strong Central Government, a bicameral 
provincial legislature and the two Important communities being given representation 
according to theproportioll. ,of population, lind oilier important interestl being 

, adequately represented. ' 
The ultimate auiliority of the lCilislature should he vested in a joint lession of 

the two Chamben on all Mattera lDcluding vote of censure. There sl;lould be 
separate romomnai electorate3. Tbe Oommittee favor a provincial Publio .Servieea 
Commission. Lastly, the Oommittee opine that the prevalen ce of bribery and 
corruption withiu the iegistatnre as well as in the constituencies, sh oulll be put an 
end to on the lilles existing in the United States and Canada. 

Tbe.Madras,Simoll Committee· Report; 

Th~.~adras .Simon .Oommission 00~D1ittee'8 'report to the Indian StatuU; 
Oom'!l'IIlOO, which was 188ned ~ the p~ m the beg!noing of Aug ... ' 1929 Is a shoVt . 
u'!aOlmous report. The Oommlt~ COn.s18ted of Si~ 'Parasaram Patro J Chairmau 
Dp'wK~n 'I!ahadur' S. Kumararwaml Reddisrl.., Kumarara]a of Venkatagiri Khan Bshadu~ 
R• . hahfulla Saheb Bahadur, Messrs. vaniel Thomas. P 'Sivarao aDd N SI'" 8], members. .. ,. . , • va 

The most important recommendations, made b1 the Madras 'Simon Oommittee 
are ~l' (~) The grant of 1:'rovincial autonomy or filII responsible Government. (2) Th' 
esta t'S f iendia,~ of resp~n.ible Govern.ment in all the civil departments of the • Govern~ , 
m,en a n excepting those deahng with defence, fo .... i .. n relaf d rei • 
wDo'th .~e Indian BtI?-t"'!, and (3). !l dee\aration of the British Go;:::m': thattif.rli 

1Dl00on 8)Btus, WIthin the Bntish Commonwealth of N ti· ted . 
goal of India, to he achieved in a reasonably de8.nite penc:d,.ons 18 aceep . as the 

The Oommittee in ita general survey of the p t·t· . 
be the attitude towards dyareh M a olitical res",! 81 natIon .~ys that whatever 
the pnrpose of determining thlfntnre Ppolitical ":dv:~eentl~s what. I. n~w I)eeded

f 
thor 
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!o~ 'which demanded political progress in 1918. If these forcetl are to-day as 
lDslstent for political progress as they were in 1918, it is' a matter of little irDJlortance 
whether dyarChy has llean sUCcetlSfnl or not. The main. issues in the political field 
to-day are whether there is a need for political advance, and, if so what is the 
extent to which it is desirable to go. . ' 

Summarisin$ the reasons which impelled Mr. Montagu aud LOrd Chelmsford 
to co~clude In 1918 that political advance on a lar~ Bcale was, necessary the 
qommltte!' ~ays:. The very same causes, viz., political dissatisfaction social st.g..a. 

, tlOn, administrative. weakness, lack of moral and material progress and mor,,1 forces 
have !low with the P"SB"ge of time become intensifiea. More over the progres~ 
made In th6 last 10 years under Indian direction in eduCiltion, local self-govern. 
ment and hi general enterprise amply justifies further politiCilI advance. 

If large political. progress was necessary in 1918, it is even more so in 1929. 
The. Co!DlDittee further says that the claim for Dominion Status for lndia is based 
!>n )us~lce as well as on the National Demand.. The strength of England's rule 
m India has been based as much on herphysleal power as . on her moral qualities. 
We believe that 10 the long run moral strength is more powerful than physiCll! 
strength and that it is in the interests of England herself to satisfy the just 
aspirations of India. . 
. ~ regards the working of dyarchy in Madras, the Committee feels justified in 
stating that this Province has worked dyarchy as auccessfnU1. as a transitional 
system of the kind can be worked and that satisfactory political capacity and 
organising ability have bean shown by the MinisterS in ehargll of transferred 
Bubjects. Progress in the interest taken by votera in elections, in political education 
of votera by their representatives and in the development Of the party system in 
the Counell and in the country has been encouragingly steady. ' 
. .As rega.rdB the )"orking of dyarehy in other provinces' the Oomm!ttee says. ~at 
It IS genera.lI), admitted tliat dyarchy has been worked Buccessfully In a ma)orlty 
of tbe ProvlDces. Th~ particular success of Madras and the punjab i. mainly 
due tb the fact that the non·Brahman Party in Madras and the'Moslems in the 
Punjab were willing to work dyarchy.· " . 

The difference between these two provinces and the rest of India is based not 
on· a difference in political ability, but on a difference in the willingness to work 
the particular method of dyarchy. 

These two . provinces show that the existence of communal dilferenceB are not a 
bar to politioal progress in a province. The success of dyarchy in Madras IIIld else
where is evidence 01 the general fitness of the country to work a politiCilI constitu· 
tion which receives the general acceptance of the people. 

. .Regarding the working of the Central Government the Committee says that the 
relations of the Executive and the Legislatnre in the Central Government are such 
that none who desires constitutional progress can desire their continuance. 

H the Central Government be responsible to the Legislature, the orientation of 
administration in India is likely to be dilferent from wl:iat it i~. l>ef:entralisation
the transference of authority fiom the· Central Government-IS o;Iam.ly deman~ed 
because it means the transfer of power from a part of Government which IS responSible 
only to the Secretary of State to parties that are respon8ible to the people. The undue 
postponement of the introduction of responBibility in the Central ~vernment may 
thua -give an unhealthy permauent twist to the administrative organum. .. 

India would be willing to have a Central Government 8trong enough to mamtai.n 
her as a nation but thi8 willingness is diminished if the Central ~overDmeDt IS 
irresponsible. Th~ Committee holds it undesirable, therefore, to conSider only the 
reform of Provinoial Governments and leave alone that of the C(en~ral Government. 
If the principle of a democratie Government is to be introduoed,. It. 18 as. necessary 
to introduee it in regard to central subjects as in regard to provlDclal 8!'blects. 

After a careful consideration of all facts before U8, say8 the ComlDlttee, we re
commend the following Bteps to be taken immediately:-. 

(1) The grant of provincial autonomy or full res{,on8lble ~ovf!1'!,mend t. f 
('J) The establishment of responsible government ID all the CIVIl . epartI!'ents 0 

the Government of India that is in all departments except those dOlling With De-
fellce, Foreigl! relatioDs and relations with Indian States. . • - . 

(3) • ~ declaration bl the British GC!vernment that fnll Dominion Stat'!s WlUf 
the.Bntish Commonwealth of Nations u accepted 88 the goal. o~rdta u: J 
achieved in a reasonably definite period and that the a,!~matic evemen 
BUch statua in sueh time will be brought about by the proVUllon of adequate mean. 

IS 
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fHE iNDiAN STATUTORY c:;oMMISSION 
for' the Indianisation of the army and other forces of defence. . - " .. t 

There has been a certain amount of doubt el<jlressed as to. what prO~ll!cla 
autonomy" meane. It means the self-government of . the people In the proVince 
and theri!fore implies responsible government. It alB<! means fi'eedom ~m ex~a1 
control, but this within defined liinits ; for .. ProvinCIal Government 18 necesaariJr 
Correlated with .. Central Government and the relation between the two shoul.it 
imply a measure of authority on the part of the later over the former. What IS 
now demanded is that responsibility should not be limited to a part .of the 
provincial sphere of Government, but should be extended t<? ~at Bpliere In full 
and that the limits within which the provincial Government IS IDdel'e!,~ent of the 
Central Government should he definitely laid down. The .present diVIBlOIl of pro-
vincial and central aubjects is reasonable and should continue.· . 

In ree:ard. to the Central Government the Madras Committee helieves that the 
control 01 the civil departments by .. popularly elected legislature to whom the 
executive should be responsible is essential ill the interests of true economic 
progrl!l!s. Control' over CUstoms, Railways, Shipping, Bankiug and Currency and 
the Exchange, if it continues in the hands of an irresponsible Central Govern
ment, however juBt1y the latter may act, will breed irritstion and suspicion on' 
the part of the people. . . . . 

The appalling poverty of the people, the large amount of unemployment among 
the educated Classes and the comparatively small retum India gets from her 
enormous natural resources, all demand that control over the economic life of India 
should be transferred to the people of India. In these departments no re1ij!ious 
or caste differences can have any effect. Whatever may be the form of admiUlstra
tive or constitutional changes in the country, there can he no substantial progress' 
unless the chllBgee tend to advance the economic welfare of the people which is. 
the-'p~ eoncern of the government.· . . . 

Indeed, if se\i'government in India is to he real, it should begin with the 'work 
. of economic reconstruction. Autonomy only in the subjects that are now classed 

as provincial will be husk without the grain which control over economic life can 
alone provide. . 

Even if it happens that, in some of the prov~~ Law and Order continues to 
he reaer~Yed all other subjects being tral18f I this will not interfere With .. 
our pro for the immediate transfer of the "civil' departments of the Govern
ment India. as the central subject of Defence, which is connected with the 
provincial subject of Law and Order, will be administered for a time es at present 
by the Central authority. . . 

The Committee devote a few keen sentencee to the criticism that India cannot 
defend herself and therefore cannot be entitled to Dominion Status. Thefaet is, 
it il Ilointed out:- . 

Inwa i8 defended ~y by Indian soldiers and entirely outi' of Indian money. 
It is in spite of the repeated demBllds of Indians and in order lo meet 
the need8 of British Imperial strategy that the Army is . ollieered mainly 
by En~li8hmen and a large British force is kept in India. As seen from 
tile eVidence 'placed before U8, the military }lolicy of India haa never yet 
been considered from the point of view of the l~itlmate needs of India. It is. not 
fair that England should first omit to make India militarily self-sufficient and then 
use her own omission 88 an argument against giving her Dominion Status. 

The unanimous recommendation8 of the Skeen COmmittee· have been tumed down 
by the Government of India, presumably: at the behest of the Secretary of State. 
The Skeen Committee have Ihown that it is not the lack of material, but wrong 
method. that have stood in the war of Indians comin~ forward in ade!'juate numbers 
to serve 88 officers in the Army. It i8 alleged that IndIana lack .the quahties necessary , 
for leadership in the army. . 

In the Great Warr however, Indian non-eommi8sioned officers readily took the 
Illace of fallen British officers and the available evidence shows that they ~ultted 
themselvee well: Leadetehip requires opportunities for development and Indians 
have been practically kept out from eucl1 opportunities. Leadership requires not 
o~ly courage b!1t also intelligence, but IndiaDS with intellig.oAce have hardly been 
given a place .In the A!'!'y, tliool!h recruitment being ~mited to particular classe8 
aDd to subordinate pOSItIOns. It IS not the lack of deSIre or ability on the ]lart of 
~ndia, b1!t the policy of Britain that is responsible for the fact that· india, though 
It supplies all the money and moat of the soldiers, i8 yet not self-sufficient for tho 
purposes of defence. 
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It seems to the Committee that th~ contention that'Englishmen would not like 
to IleTve as officers in the army nnder Indian snperiors is not tenable. Besides being 
recruited lIS officers, _ Indians should be admitted to the artillery and the other bran
ches of the Arm., from which they are now excluded_ As regards the N av! the 
self-governing doml'-ions of the British Commonwealth have not taken up,in full the 
obligation of Aefending themselves by Sea and India may, for the present, remain in 
the same pOSItIOn. 

The committes is not in favour at present of an extension of the franchise to all 
adults which will raise the electorate form about 1" to a8 millions. There are two 
alternative methods of dealing with franchise. The first is to leave the franchise as 
it is and ttive the Legislative Council power to alter it according_ to requirements. 
The second IS to lower the franchise to half its present level. It-has been calcula
lILted that such a lowering of the franchise will roughly double the electorate i. e., 
raise it to about 6 per cent of the population. The Committee il in favour of the 
first alternative with tlie exception of Mr. Siva Rao who preferl the second. 

But if the Commission feels that an immediate broadening of the basis of the 
franchise should accompany an increase in the powers of the ~i8Iature, the 
Committee would recommend the second alternative. The Committee w18hes to raise 
the strenlttb of the Council to about 150 On the existing franchise and 200 if the 
franchise "be lowered. The Committee propose that the ofticial bloc be abolished, 
the nomination of experts, whether ofticial or non-ofticial, being permitted for special 
purposes. 

As regards the communal electorates for Moslems and Indian Christians, the 
Committee recommends the retention of the existing communal electorates for 
Moslems and Indian Christian. as also for Europeana and Anglo-Jndians for a 
time. Two of the members of the Committee, however, hold that their communities 
should be brought also OD. the general electorate but without the right to stand as 
cllndidatea. . 

The present special representation for commercial Bnd other intereatl is also 
retained. -

The Committee feels that the landholders have weighty interests in the Preaidency 
and that their interests Bre likely to be in conflict with thoae of their tenants who 
find a large repreaentation in the Council and therefore recommend that special 
repreaentation for the landholders should be continued. One member ia against 
such special representation. The Committee is in favour of special re)?resentation 
for the Universitiea. The Committee feels that nO separate representation of agri
Ilulturru labour is neceBsB!'Y in thia province as a large proportion of such labourers 
and cultivators are included in the general electorates Inilu8trial labour i8 not at 
present 8ufticiently organised to be separately repreaeoted. The Committee is in 
favour of the abolition of reservation of seats for non-Brahmins in Madras. 

The Committee i8 in favour of Bingle member constituencies provided - theY' are 
arranged 10 as to avoid preponderance of one community in any particular 
constltuency. _ . 

The Committee recommends that the term of the . Council may be fixed at 
five!ears as the present period of three !ears is felt to be unduly short. . 

The Committee pro~es that the executive power in the province be vested _In 
the Governor acting WIth a ·Cabinet of seven Ministers of whom one, the Chief 
Minister, may be selectsd by the Governor and the rest appointed by the 
Governor on his recommendation. The Ministers will be jointlY' responsible to 
the Council and should resign if a no-confidence motion against them il c~rried 
by a majority of the total atrength of the Council. The Chief ~inilter will be 
tlie Presiaent of the Cabinet and will have the powers of the Finance Member 
of the Government. 

The existing powers of the Governor in r.gerd to legislation may be 
continued with the ezception of power under section 72-F of the Gov~nment 

·of India Act which relates to reserved subjects and mB! be abolished WIth the 
abolition of reserved subjects. He will be the a!(ent of the Central Government.

f In virtue of his power. he will he in a pOSItion to safeguard the interee~ 0 
minorities, services, eto. as he mar be required to do in an Instrument of Instructions 
isaued to him by the SoverelgD_ lD emergencies he will have power to I!rdlier 
administrative = ction to be taken which is necessary for the peace and tranquil ty 
of the province. 

In the opinion of all but one member of the Committee, the balance of advantage 
is in favour of a second chamber, the constitution and functions of the chamber 
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being tealali .. ety 1imi1ar to &bole of the Connw of Stale and the &l.mJgth of the 
Chamber not esceeding fifty. • . . 

BepnIing &he e\ectonIal for the A_hi,. and the Conncil of Stale the Com
mittee _meoda that the p_t fnDebilIe be fttai-'. 8eopuat.e eleetontea ':"J' 
«mtin1l8 for the pre!eIIt for)lodema.. FOl' Indian Christi ... s, eleetioa thro 
aeparaSe eIectmUeiI abonld be IDbstituled for nomination. Nomination for depressed 
e\as&es Ihonld continue. The strength of the A_bly may be bed iii 200 to 250 
and ita term iii ift:ream. "Ibe position _ Jep1'da &he Cenncil of State mal 
continue .. iii pteaeD," 

The Committ.ee recommmda OW the Gcmnor-Genen1 be in ~ of the 
Foreign and Political .Department and that. the Cemmander.in~d be ~. charge 
of ddl!llee; .All other anbjed8 should be m eharge of a Oabmet eonSlsling of 
)finisten .... ponsible to the 1egisIaIure. The praoent powers of the Govemor-GeDeral 
in ftEUd to Pmrioeial LeRisJjtive eonneile in ~ of Jegislaiion ril eontiDne. 
The Committee adds that 10liMe p1OJI068ls Ide aoIeIJ intendeil. for the transitional 
atajre before the sttainmmt of Dominion Statn&. . 

The Committee rmommenda that immediate action be taken on the lines of the 
Skeen Committee.,.. to haft the ddl!llee forces ofticered mainly by Indiana 
within the JII!rio4 _ for the attainment of Dominion StataL More tJiaD one Indian 
Sandbnnt should be opeaed to min Indian ofticera. . 

. The Committee believell tbat India will in time form a federation in which the 
Indian Statee 1rilI find their dne pbu:e though they can be brought in only with 
their_to . 

The Cemmittee Jmlde that IIlBidnary powen sbonld YeBt in the Central Govern· 
ment 011 the model of the Canadian constitution. The p_' dirision of prcmncial 
and ceotral sobjects is satisfactory and should be retained. 

The majority of the Committee is of opinion that there should be &eparation of 
eseeative and jndicia} fnnctioDB ., as to &eCllDl .. indepenclmt jndiciarJ and impIOYed 
adminiattation of iaatice. . .' . '. . 

The 8111'ma Simon Committee Report 

The Burma Provincial Simon Committee "or penortlUll _ lltIgill,., 1929 
Vol. 1 Po iU5) in their report submitted to the Council On the DIll Aug"'" 1929 
strongl, recommended the immediate separation of Burma from the rest of British 
India as the first Step towards the attainment of full responsible Government. B~s 
political connection with India, the report states, is arbitrary and unnatwaJ. Burma's 
political subservience to India has seriously jeopardised her inancial and economic 
ioterest even threatening to deoatiooalise her. 

Regarding the form of adminisuation after separation. the committee indicate the 
1i'!8S along wb~h Burma shll)lld advance to the goal of full responsible Government 
WIthout attaching too much tmportance to such DaDles as Jmme rule, domiuion status 
aod so fonh. 

The committee opine that Burma's revenues would develop more quickly ifshe is 
separated and Burma would gain at least three crores per annum. 

. The committee desire that after separation BllDtla be placed in direct relationship 
WIth the H~me Gove~ent thTough, the Secretary of State, who should have a sepa
rat!' COUDC!, to deal WIth Burma affaIrs. The reP!Jllstales tbat increased represen
laooo be glveo to IndIans, Karens and Anglo-IndIans and communal representation 
to Burma MosIemL . 

Opinion is stro!,gly divided on ~e .qnestioa ~betber the Burma Legislature should 
be un.'cameral or hl.camef!'l •. themaJonty favounng the former ootil a proper party sys
!em IS evolved. The maJom, favour the retention of lhe official bloc as a steadying 
IDlluenc .. 

Fra~hise should remain u~tered for tbe present and executive po_r shoUld be 
vested In the Governor aeun, with the advice of ministers of whom five shonld be 
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non·ofIicial wilh jomt iesponsibilily, the ministers beiDi responsible to and removable 
by the Legislature. 

Power to alter the constitutiOD should be vested in the local Legislature, hut DOt 
before the expiry offive years siuce the introduction of the new cnnstitutiou guarau. 
teeing full right of citizensbip to the minorities. 

The Committee also recommend that after separation and adoption nf Ibe above 
constitution a Puhlic Service Commission be appointed by the Governor acting witb 
the ministers to deal direct witb the future recruitment. appointments, discipline, retire
ment and superannuation of public offices. 

The report concludes: "If sep'uation is considered outside tbe region of practical 
politics, tbe Committee lecommend, as an alternative, tbat Burma be given at least 
the same advance as granted to the major provinces of India. 

MiDU ..... f~ 

The repon contaiDS two notes of dissent. Mr. U. Ba ll, in bis DOte of dissent, recom
mends dominion status. Mr. M. M. Bali difl'ers &om the view that tho first step to
wards the attaimment of full responsible Govermnent is separation. . 

Mr. Ra& argues that separation need· not necessarily precede responsible 
Government and warns tbose who are committed to such a course that, 
in tbe event of Burma not being granted Home Rule as the next step, 
which is most likely, separation would mean a leap in the dark. "It will leave Burma 
weak and isolated, divorced from a COIlIlef"tion which, whatever its detractors might 
say, admittedly belped ber in the past to Tise from her ~litical slumber and fight 
her pDlitical battles and to which the present Reforms In Burma a_ largely due. 
That is the reason wby a large section of the Burmese people is opposed to separa
tion". "My conception of provincial autonomy," he proceeds, "includes the trans· 
ference of all provincial subjects, not excepting law and order, to tbe control of 
pDpular ministers responsible to the Legislature, and tbe elimination of tbe official 
bloc and nominated members." He expresses the opinion that Burma should have 
a bi-cameral legislature elected on a higer franchise hased on property. The interests 
of the minorities should be safeguarded not only by communal electorates, but also 
by providing for the education of tbe children of the minority communities from 
Stat,: Funds and reserving a certain percentage' of appointments in the Public 
ServICes (or theta. . 

• 
The A •• am Simon Committee Report 

.The Report ofthe Assam Simon Committee was submitted to the Assam Council 
on the 91" Septsmbcr 1929. (For per'''Tel of I"e Commitlee see B.gi.ter 1f128 tlol. I 
p.348.) . 

The Committee recommended universal suf&age for all persons of not less than 
2S years of age, with open voting tnr tbe illiterate, and, alternatively, suggested univer
sal bousehold sufl'rage, i. e. vote for eacb occupied house, the local legislature deciding 
as to wbich of these alternatives should be adopted. . ' 

The Legislative Council should consist of 95 elected members. The Governor 
may nominate not more than five memhers, one representillg tbe backward tracts, 
if ,as recommended hy the Committee, the legislative and financial control in respect 
tbereof should continue as at present. 

The Committee are not convinced that the existence orthe second cbamber and 
the expense involved would he justifie d by its utility, . thougb they do not agree wj,b 
the statement in the Government memorandum that there is no suitahle material 
for It in Assam. . 

The representation of Assam in the Legislative Assembly should be on the hasis 
of area as weB as populat ion and all provinces, large or small, should he equally 
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represented in the Council of stite which should be, so to speak, the Council of the 
Provinces. . . • . 

The Committee do not recommend any 1emtortal change, one member dlssentmg, 
Neither Sylhet 1I0r any part of Goalpara should be transferred to Bengal, The 
backward lracts, being a potential source of wealth, should continue to be part of 
the province, Khasi and Jainthia Hills should no longer be classed as such, but 
placed on the same footing as plain districts. 

Dyarchy should go and all subjects, including Police, subject to certain safeguards, 
should be administered by ministers jointly responsible to the legislature, who 
should be four in number, appointed by and holding office during the pleasure of the 
Governor, three on the advice of the Chief Minister, The Minister's pay should 
be fixed by an act of the locallegislalure which shall have a life of five years unless 
dissolved earlier by the Governor, No special majority should be fixed for no
confidence. The Chief Minister should preside at Cabinet meetings. 

The Indiall Civil Service alld the Indian Police Service should be all-India services 
for the present and all other services sbould be provillcialised. Recruitment and 
control of services should be vested in the Pnblic Services Commissions free from 
political influences, one central commission for the all-India services and the other 
local Commission for the rest. 

Regarding the financial settlement, the Committee urge that disparity in the 
level of administration between the other provinces and Assam, which was the 
legacy of the pre-reform period and which the Meston Settlement did not sufficiently 
allow for in the case of Assam, should be taken into account at the next financial 
settlement, which· should provide ·for a special central contribution to Assam in a 
form to b: decldel by a commission in view of Assam's put history and present 
low level of administration and future needs. -

The B. & O. Simon Committee Report 

The recommenda \\on. of the Bihar and Orissa Simon Committee was published on 
the 1711& September 1929. in three separate reports. (lOr p'rtlonna see Register 1928 
vol. 11 p. 273.) . 

Raja Bahadul! Amawan, the Chairman, Mr. Chandeshwar Prasad Narayan Singh· 
and Mr. Lakshmidhar Mahanti signed what is known as the majority reparl. 
According to tileir proposals. prnvincial autonomy shOllld be granted in aU subjects 
now classed as provincial and the local Government should be composed of a Cabinet 
responsible to a bicamerallegi.lature, the Lower House being elected on a mucb 
bi.gber franchise tban at present and being "representative of various interests imbued 
with ideas of conservative innovation." They treat the second chamber. proposal as 
an integral part of their plea for provincial alltonomy. . 

Th~ majority do not suggest the extension of the present franchise.butle order to 
ad.i~st inequality of franchise between proprietors and ryots they propose that the 
mInimum qualification in case of proprietors in general constituencies only to be 
doub.le tbat of others. T~ey fur~her suggest lowering the standard of qualification for 
speclallandholdeu' consutuenCles by fifly per cent so as to include more of those 
whose status justifies representation in special constituencies. 

The committee are, ~f opinion ~hat min?rities like Moslems, depressed c1alSes, 
Eu~opeans and domICIled Bengahs be gIven adequate representation in the 
legIslature, 

The st~englh of the Lower House be fixed at 125, the official bloc and nominations 
to be abohshed. . 

Ministers afe to have parliamentary secretaries, who will ordinarily sit in the 
other House. . 

Tbe committee propose a system of election by direct method. III their op!nioll 
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it would be futile to deny that separate electorates are an imPediment to the growth 
of a national spirit but they have reluctantly accepted them as the Moslems bave so 
insistently demanded their continuance for sometime more. But they would also 
insert a provision in the constitution by which joint electorates will be substituted if 
a majority of the representatives of the community concerned declare in their (avour 
by a resolution in Council. 

The Upper House will be composed of forty members representing the landed 
aristocracy, and men of intellect and experience. . 

As relj'ards the powers of the Upper House they recomlnend that in matters of le
gislation \Deluding taxation and bills It should have equal and concurrent powers with 
the Lower House. All bjlls may originat e in either chamber with the exception of 
finance bills ' . . 

[n the'event of a de.dlock between the two Houses the Govemor should have, at 
the instance oCthe second chamber or of his own a/!eord, the power to call a joint 
session of both Houses and the matter should be decide d by a maj.>rity of votes. 

They recommend that the Executive Government of the province should consist of 
a Governor and a Cabinet of five to seven ministers from members of both Houses, one 
occupying the position of Chief Minister and all to be jointly responsible for the 
whole field of provincial administration. They imagine that it will always be possible 
to find one seat for Moslems in the Cabinet. If Orissa remains a part of this province 
it should also have a voice in the Cabinet. 

A vote of censure against the ministry for the purpose of resignation will be 
effective only upassed by a majorlty of members of both Houses at a joint meeting 
convened for the purpose. _ 

They recommend that the Govemor to be given certain discretionary powers to be 
used especially when the peace and tranquillity of the province are threatened and 
where delay in summoning Ihe legislature is likely to lead to undesirable results. 

The Governor will be responsible for seeing that the powers of the Central Govern
ment are etrective and should both Houses refuse supplies he should have the power 
to certify a sufficient amount to meet the immediate commitments of Government. 

[n legislation, in addition to the power of veto or remanding or ceserving a bill, the 
Governor will be given the power of certifying a bill if he considers it essential in the 
interests of a minority community. 

[n the field of executive action only, where the central control was threatened, 
should the Governor be given the power to suspend the orders of the Executive 
Government until a reference is made to the Central Government and orders obtained 
thereon. • 

The majo~ity recommend that Moslems should have their shar~ of '~epresentation 
on a popUlation basis by reservation of separate seats and it will also be open to them 
to wi n more seafs in open contest ""'ith other communities, which in their opinion 
would foster a national spirit. They recommend safeguards for the protection of the 
cultural. linguistic and religious interests of minorities. The proposed safeguards are 
a provision to ensure moslems an adequate share in the grants-in-aid given by the 
State to educational institutions, freedom for promotion of the Urdu language, culture 
and religion, guarantees for the protection «property of charitable institutions, a pro
vision that no bill or resolution on any part thereof be passed in the Legislative 
Council if a standing majority of that partIcular body oppose such a ,:>i11 or resolution 
on the, ground that it affects the particular interests of the commuDlty conceTned, the 
question whether the matter is communal to be decided by the Governor. 

- Regarding the Moslem demand for reservation of a fixed percentage in the services, 
local bodies and the cabinet, they regard it evil in principle and impracticable. 

As regards the general constituencies for tbe Lower House they recommend 
increased representation for landlords to the extent of one from each district elected 
by an electorate of their won. 

They recommend that the Central Government to be responsible to the Central 
Legislature the obvious limitation being the military, political and foreign departments. 
Thel' suggest that one-fourth of the members of the Assembly be elected by the 
provIDciallegisla tures. 

They recommend a separate province for Orissa. They propose that five districts 
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of the United Provinces bordering on Bihar, which are permane':!tl), s.ettled includ
ing Benares, Gnrakhpur, Ballia and Aza~g:arh, be amaillamated Wlt~ nlhar. 

The committee are emphatically of opInIon th!\t nothmg .short of ~nsuperable. obs
tacles should stand in the way of amalgamatIon of O~lya-speaking tracts ~nto a 
separate province. Regarding the suggestion for the formation of Chota Nagpur.lDto a 
separate province they consider it out of the question. 

Minutes of Dillent 

Mosle". members of the Committee submitted a separate dissenting report. 
They strongly advocate the maintenance nf separate electnrates for Moslems on the 
existing basis of :as per cent. representation. 

Tbey also recommend constitutinnal guarantees for Moslems, representation in 
the Legislatures and a correspond\pg z; per cent. representation m the local bodies. 

They recommend provincial autonomy with the exception ollaw and order which 
should rontinue as a reserved subject. Tbey \?ropose tbat the Governor should be 
empowered to certify a Bill which he considers essent ial in the interests of a minority 
community. 

They oppose the proposal of a second chamber and increased representation of 
landlords in the legislature. Tbey recommend a federal constitution for the Central 
Government in which residuary powers are vested in the provinces. Tbey support 
the demand of the Oriyas for a separate prov ince. 

Mr. Sarat Chandra Roy in a separate note, advocates the separation of the 
aboriginal tracts from Bihar proper and their formation into a separate province, fail
ing which, the amalgamation of Cbota Nagpur with Orissa and tLeir formation into 
a separate province is recommended. 

He recommends a larger representation for aboriginals in the legislature alld 
certain otber safeguards for tbem. He proposes complete provinCial autonomy and 
introduction of responsibility in the Central Government. He advocates joint 
electorates but would not decrease the present proportion of Moslem represen tation. 

a 
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The Legislative Assembly. 
Pre.idenl:-Honb'le Mr. V. J. Patel. 

The Assembly's autumn session opened at Simla on the aND SEPTEMBER 
1929. As this being the first si tting, there was naturally speculation as to 
whether the President would make any statement regarding the controversy 
between him and the Viceroy arising out of the Viceroy's speech on the closing 
day of the last session. It may be mentioned here that President Patel had lodgej 
a strong protest against the Viceroy's criticism of his ruling, and wished this 
practice to be stopped by the Viceroy because within the four walls of the 
House there was no one except the House which could paSS a judgment on the 
President's ruling. 

This expectation was realised when, after question time, President Patel com
municated to the House the text of the correspondence between him and H. E. the 
Viceroy. Lord Irwin's letter was couched in a very conciliatory spirit and at once 
conceded that the principle ·the President had enunciated was truly parliamen
tary and assured him that he not only accepted the principle, but regretted that 
the President and others should have put on his words an interpretation when 
though it appeared inevitable in the circumstances, did not represent his intention. 
The Viceroy took his stand on the fact that he bad frankly acknowledged in 
that very speech, that, within the House, the President was the sole interpreter 
of the rules, The following is the text of Mr. Patel's statement :-

Mr. Patel's Statement. 
II I desire to make a Btatement on a question concerning; the dignity anp 

Independence of this House, and the authority of the Chair, which arose out 0 f 
the address delivered in the Chamber to the members of the Central Legislature 
on the closing day of the last session by the Governor General. 

co As hon'ble members are aware, it has been my constant endeavour since I 
have been elected to this Chair to uphold the dignity and independence of this 
House and the authority of the Chair to the best of my capacity. I have always 
maintained and will continue to maintain so long as I am in this Chair, that the 
House and the Chair are, subject to the constitution, supreme within the four 
walls of this Chamber1 and I would be unworthy of the conidence reposed in me 
by the House if I tailed on any occasion to raise my voice in protest against 
any action which, in my view, seemed to challenge or undermine that supremacy. 
I accordingly, thought it my duty to address the following letter to H. E. the 
Viceroy on the 8th of May last :-

Letter to Lnrd Irwin. 
My dea. Lord I.win,-It wa. with conaid.rable pain, en,p.I •• and ","Ow that 1 

Iiatened, tbe otber day, to you, add rea. to tb. two Hona.. 01 tb. Indian Legielator.. Of 
coDre., It goes wit bout .ayiug that Yoo, E.cellency ia entitled unde. tho OODIUtotion to 
lummOD the member. of tbe t.W'O HOllIes at any time for the pllrpos8 of addreslfog tbew. 
but I am quite alear that Yoar Exoellenoy's action in utWliug tbe ocoaalOD for ol'iticiaiDg 
the Cbair'. ruling II not only unprec.dented and calculated to aft,ot botb tbe dlgDity of 
the HOD •• and tb. aDtborlly of tbe Cbair, but al80 conltltut •• , in my opiDlon, " deportur. 
from oonstitutional osage and t.raditions. For these reasona, it 18 imposlible for me to 
acqui •••• \u tb. OODU. Your Excell.ncy ha. thought it rigbt to adopt. Sucb a precedent 
might be repeated by your IUOC ... Oro, and it i. my duty, al Pr.,ldent 01 the A ... mbly, 
to enter my ItroDp'eat protelt agaiDst it a& BOOD &8 I caD. Tbe ODI, que8tlon I am COO .. 
lid.rlng II wbether I Iball b •• igbt in making known my protelt now by GommaDicalioD 
to tbe Press or wbether I sbould DOt wait tUI the .AIscmbl, meet.. and do .. more 

10 
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approprIately Irom tbe ChaIr 01 the A .. embly. Perbapi Your Excellency will agree that 
thoagh we bave in the pa.t, more than once dill.red on matter. relatiog to the AaHmhly, 
nob dlfl.ren .... b~Y8 never beeo pablicly diaplayed. It i. a matter of regret to me tba' 
Yoar Esaellency shoald baye departed from tbat practice. . 

Tbe proceedinga of tbe Aoaem bly woold bave dilcloaed tbat tbere waa to I&y tbe I""t, 
room for hooeat dilf.""nce of opinIon. Tbe perlOn oeoapYlng tb. Cbair bad in the 
ciroomitaneea and in the Illuatlon that aro,"" to i'.terpret tbe rol •• and lay do"n the 
procedar ••• be.t a. h. conld in tb ... :erci •• of hi. undoubted powers, and you yourself 
were fr.nk .aoogb to .dmit, in yoar addre •• , tbat tb. only approprIate person to Interpret 
10 eilher Roo •• 01 tbe Legialatare tbe rule und.r wbich It work. i. tb. PreBident of the 
Hoall hlml< If. . 

In th. matt.r of tb. Inlerpretation of tbe Bulea aad Blanding Orde .. , the only .al. 
gnide I. to ~o by tbeir langn.ge. Yoar Excellency will ag'" wltb me tbat I <'Gnld only 
prooeed on tb. Bal .. and Btandlng Ord ..... tbey lland at pr ... nt, and according to tbe 
beet of myllgbta 1 coold not go In .. arcb of the" original intention" apart from the 
language 01 Ihe Bule.. Wbile .... It i. IOmewbat oarprioing that, in more tban one place 
Y,.lIr Excellency refe .. to yoar .. lf and to YOllr Gov.rnmont not being .atlolled al to my 
in'erpretatl"n belog in conformity with the original Intention, 00 my ruling being 
calcnlated \0 Interrupt the work 01 th. Rou •• , and upon the I.gistature b.in~ prevented 
I. OlD forming Its own judgment oa the qneotion wbetber or not It could n •• fully conduct 
its deba!.e.. Tbe reference to tbe I.cbnicol difficulty creatert by my roling .tan,ting In 
the way of yonr sharing tbe re,pon.lbllit.y of protecti'll the order of the st.te with tho 
logillalnre, tbe intention annoono.d In Your E:toenency'l address tbat the proper antborlty 
will 80 ameud tb. rnl .. al to preyent tb. P .. lident of either Houl. from impeding tbe 
prog.... 01 leg illation, all tbe.. aplle&r to me, in tbe oircumataneea aad in tbe aont.,.t, 
nothing abort of a cenlare pa ... d by Yoar Excellency npon my rnling. ~ 

1 need hardly point ont tbat, nnder tbe Rul .. and Btanding Orde .. I am tbe IOle and 
fin.1 aathority on .11 qaeation8 .. latiDg to ordar ariling in tbe Rouae, and if my condact 
II to be impagned It can only be Impogoed by. direct appe.1 10 tbe Hou.e opon notice 
of a mctlon properly given, wben "Itraigbt is.ue would be laid b,fore tb. Hona.. In 
no otber m.nner and by no otber authorily coold th. ruling 01 tbe Cbair be sabieot to 
any orlllclllD or cenBar. wilhln Ih. A .. embl, Chamber, 01 wbich 1 am the Prelldent, 
Socb, ladeed, II the lanctlty attached to the rolinga of the Cbair by tb. con.tllnllon 
and eOD.VentioD, . 

For ob,,;ou. reaaon., I do not de.irs to embark on a dioc" .. lon of the merit. of tbe 
point 01 ord.r befare tbe Hou .. , tbougb I otiII maintain that I ..... right in th. ruling 
whlcb I gaye, and tbat it waa tb. only po •• ible ruliog oonai.tent witb the fundamental 
right of free lpeacb and debate 01 tbe m.mbero of the Honae and with Ita functioning 
a. a deliberative A •• embly. 

n i. not my pnrp08e and Ind.ed It I. not wit bin my provin06 to deal wltb the 
que.Uon ae to tbe neaessity lor any amendment In the rule., Dar am I Concerned wltb 
tbe point I. 10 "hetber tbe oooallon warraot. loob amelldon ellt. I need hardly pOint 
out tbat the fact 01 Yoor Esoenelloy b.ving to fall b.ck 011 :vour power. unrlor Beotlon 
71 of tbe Government 01 India Act in tbe clroomltBIIO," Ib.t bave bappelled neltber 
onlenlnto tb. m.,lts of tbi. communication nor coold It be an element in the'decillon 
I arrived at on the point of order. 

I write thi. becan .. It il p08alble tbat Your EscoUency migbt not b. In thl. 
conntr, when 1 "'.ake my ~tatement, and I tbought It wa. proper tbat I obonld let yon 
know m, Intentloa.. BlDc. yon made yoar apoocb I .... _rcbing lor lOme preced.nt 
from tbo proeoeding. of tbe Parllamento of tb. Dominion. In .opport of yOnr aDlioD, 
and I am In a po.ition to Inform Yoa, EXCAneooy tbat never before baa any reprelOntatlve 
01 tho Crowa oucb aa yoa, have obo.en to crltici •• all, ,aling of .oy Speaker 01 any 
01 Ibe Parllamenta of the Dominion. In the mallner jn wbioh 10U h.ve criticiaed my rallng.' 

Yours sloo ... ly, 
(Sd.) V. J, Patel, 

Lord Irwin'. Reply. 

"OD the 15th May, I received from His ExcelleDcy the follo .. ing reply:-
Deer Mr. Patel,-Hio Excelleacy haa rec.iyed your I.tler of the 8th Ma and deal ... 

me to tbank you for the coarte.y tba, prompted you to acquaint bim witbY'your Intan 
tlon" Tbe action wbicb yoa bavo felt impelled to tab il haeed upon the a.... tl' 
that, In bl. addr... to tbe Lpgl,lllure, Hi. lhceUency p .... d a orltlollm or ::a:'~ 
apon :roar roling. Hla Escanency feell thlt tb.re h .. heen In 10m. quater. a ml.appreh 
tlon botb of the pnrpo •• 01 bl. add .... and of tbe lucuse wbich he Impl071d to s~:; 
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.llp .... lon to It, and tb.relore weloomo. tbi. opportnnlty '01 making plain In greater 
detail tbe preoiae implioatioDl 01 &b. aotlon be tOoogbt it bi. dnty, In tb. 'Ie.,. dl8l01llt 
olroomltanceo, &0 take witbont eotering into tb. q .... tloo of tho merlta oIyoar raHng 
wblob al yoa oorrectly polot o .. t, ara not now In isa .... 
. Hia Bl:081lenc, d .. ireI mo to .. , &bat it was no part of bil intention by bit add ..... 
•• Indoecl wltbln tb. Hon .. be wOllld conoid .. it improper, eltber &0 oritlol .. tbe mllnll 
:ro" bad 81ven or pa .. a oen.or. Ilpon 10n for it-aad Hi. E •• ellency r.gr.tl tbat biB 
word •• bonld bave beell .0 Interpreted bYlollrself or by otbers. Booh an Interpretation 
In tbe olrollmBtanoe. in wblob tbe addre •• wa. deli.erad 198. perbap. jlnnltBble bot 
HI. Bllcollency wi.ho. me to make plain to YOIl, and tbrooilb :rOD, to tbe A •• embly, hi • 

. entire oOnoorroooo with ;,ollr view that within Ihe HOIl.e it i. tho Pre.ld.nt, .objeot 
001;, to th.Hou •• It.elf In th ••• tabU.hed from a. indloated In YOllr letter, who I. the 
aole. final aatborlty .. nd .. the ralea and .landing order. on all qneatioDl relating to 
order that mayari... Hi. BllcoJlenoy indeed defined hil pooltlon in biB addrea. b,emph&
oiaing that In bilvi.w. tbe 001;, porooo qualified to iatorpret wltbin either Ho_ th. 
mI .. ander whicb it worke wa. tb. Preaident of tb. Hon .. concerned. Hil B&oell.ncy 
accordlngl, desired to cootino blmoell to pointing oat tbe praoLioai reo .. lto tbat foUowed 
from the rnllng, and to .tatlng tb. action wbicb, in bla .i.... Wa, impooed apoll hlm •• 1f 
and apon tbe Government lor tb. proper di8cbarge of tbel. Own r"poooibUi,iel. 

I am de.ired by Hi, EllceU.noy to add tbat be full;, Ih .... yoor anxiel, 10 maintain 
thl dlgnit, 01 tbe Ho •••• nd tbe aatboril, 'of tb. Cbalr. H. earn.oU), bOpll, and b .. 
no dOllbt that Buob • bopo II entert.ined b)' tbe Pr •• lden!, tbat tb. pa .. ag. 01 time 
108, ... the gr.dllal '8tabli,bm.ot, aronnd tb. Chair 01 the A •• embly in tb. oonltltatlonal 
oondltlonl 01 tb. Indian L.gi.l.t.... 01 locb a bod, 01 tradltioo: •• hIIII, in the .pbere 01 
&be Hon.. 01 Common.. enobled. eaob 'Of a long. line 01 Speakeu &0 b. 10_I,el, 
accepted .. a tbe Impartial gald. and tmBted friend of .. U leetion. cof tb. Hoa... To 
thll end, BI, Blloellenoy IrIlBt. that b. and tb. Preaident may continoo to co.operate, 
Since HII B_llenc, baB made It olear tbat It waa not bll lotention to orltlcl.. ,ollr 
raliog, h. doel not Irel It neo .... ry to di.ou.. tb ••• gllment. wblcb YOIl adduoe apon 
tbe lubject of Dominion prelltdenll.· '.' . 
. A regard. tbe question ,Oil raiBe •• to whether 'OU Ihonld make yoar position known 

b, the pahllo.tioo of yoor letter, aud 01 His Excellenoy'. reply througb the Prell or by 
direct .tatement In tbe Aa •• mbl;,. Hi. Excellency wonld .ugg •• t tbat tb. more oon.enlent 
courao would b. tbat you sbollid read to tb. A •• embly on ao earl)' • day al Convenient, 
:Joar lotter to blm, and bit repl;,. Blo hoellenc, feel' tbat tb. matter i. One In wblcb .. l1 
tbe memberl of tbe ...... mbl' are dlrectl, inte ... tad. and thU it woald be proper &bat 

. tb. corr .. pondenoe .boRld he directl, pr .. onted to them. ." 
, '. . (8d.) G. OunlDgbam" 

President Patel continued: "I breatbed a "igb of relief wben I read that 
reply which. in my opinion, constitutes a sufficient vindication of tbe dignity and 
IndepeDdence of this House and tbe authority of the Chair which I thought bad 
been seriously assailed. The Governor-General has here made it plaiD that he 
had DO inteotion of criticising or censuring the ruling. He has allo said that 
he would COnsider it imp rope. for him to do so within the House, and more than 
that His Excellency bal impressed his entire concurrence with that part of my 
letter which defines tbe position, in tbis respect. that, within the House, it il 
oDly by tbe Hoase itself that the ruliog of the Chair can be subjected to criticism 
aDd censure. His Excellenc, bas fulther made it clear.' in reply, that in the 
circumstam:es iD wbicb the address was delivered, sucb an interpretation of his 
words, as I and others have put. wal perhaplinevitable, and he considers it 
reJrettable that his words should have been .0 interpreted. In view of what 
H11 Excellency has said, I am convinced that it wa. not his desire to eltablilb 
a precedent derogatory to the dignity of tbe House. and I am sure the House 
would agree with me tha t tbe incident must now be treated as closed. 

II J desire to state iD conclusion that nothing has pleaSed me more in Hil 
Excellency's reply tbaD tbe sincere expression of his anxiety te) see tbe establish. 
ment in Ihis country of the besl Parliamentary traditions aDd conventions, and 
to c:o-Operale with tbe Chair for that purpose, aDd I need hardly .. lure Hi, 
Excellency and bis Government that I fully echo his desire in this respect ". 

• . Official Bills. -
After President Patel had read his statemeDt, Government introduced 

Ia Bill.. These included two by Sir George SchUlter relating to Income-tas. 
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One was designed to ~~ing ~ogether minor I\mendments rela ting, ~ostly to 
the machiDery of admlDlstratlon, aDd Dot deslgDed to aft'ect the IDcl~ence of 
laxation. The olher Bill was intended to give the lame relief in respect of IDcome
tax to contributions made to private provident funds maiDtained by co~mercial 
and other employers as no:", given in respect of I!fe assurance premIa. Thi, 
concession waS proposed In order to encourage thrift. The form the concession 
would take was tllat of exemption from income-tax of contributions made both by 
the employer and the employee in so far as these contributions did not exceed one
month of the employee's salary. It was not intended to double the total relief 
which could be claimed by aDY individual, and if a subscriber to a I?rovident fund 
was also payiDg an annual life insurance premium he would be entItled to claim 
income-tax telief in respect of the latter to the exteut that joint contribution. to 
the provident fund fall short of one-sixth of his totat income.' The concossion wal 
to be testricted to provident fundS which were subject to irrevocable trusts and 
otherwise conformed to the conditions laid down in the Bill. 

Cantonment House Act Amending Bill. 
Mr. Tottenham, the Army Secretary, introdUCed a Bill (or amending the 

Cantonment House Accommodation Act in order to provide againlt the inconve
niencos and delays which, under the present system, occurred regardiDg appeals 
about rent or repairs. It was proposed to abolish arbitration committees and 
provide for reference of appeals to civil courts direct. 

Bengal Pilot Service Bill. 
Sir James Crerar introduced a Bill in order to 'provide (or the administratioll 

of the Benllal Pilot Service by the Governor-General in Council direct instead of 
through the local Government. 

Commerce Standing Committee.' 
Sir George Rainy then moved for the election of a panel of nine members 

of whom three would be nominated to serve on tlte Standing Committee of the 
Commerce Department. 

Mr. B. Das objected to tbis procedure, and said that a Government which 
wal fond of amending the Legislative Rules could have dore the same. He asked,' 
why not follow Sir BhupeDdra's lead Y 

Sir George Rainy said that Government realised the feeling of the HOUle 
againlt the election of a panel but the question could be.t be reconsidered in . 
the cold weather lession, when most of the StandiDg Commi Itees would -be 
constituted. In the meantime, he wanted his StandiDg Committee on the old basis. 
The motion was agreed to. 

Standing Committee on Roads.' 
Sir Bhupendranath· Mitra'i motion in orespect of the direct election by the 

Assembly of the StandiDg Committee on roadi was carried. The' House applaud
ed his statemenl that it was in accordance with the verdict of the House given 
last .ession. The motion waS carried. 

Mercbandise Markl Bill. 
, Mr. Neoll moved ,tha~ the Ind!an Merchandise Marks Amending Bill be COD

tlnued. He saId ,that ~IS I!'U was clfc:ulated but lapsed owing to its not having' 
c!,me up fo~ conllderll:\Ion ID two sessIOns. The Assembly could specially permit 
hIm to conllnue the BIll. The House agreed. The Assembly then adjourned. 

Amendment of Assembly Rules~ 
On the 3RD SEPTEMBER. • very interesting lituation developed when non

oflicial resolutions were taken up. The ~~esident ,aDDounced that he had received 
a telegram from Mr. Yusuf Imam authorlslDg Mr. S. C. Mitra to move his resolu-

·On lb. 2tth AuguII 1929 a "Ga •• tt. 01 Indla~' notification annollnced that the mI •• 
01 hlllill". of tbe Leglalaliv. A ... mbly bad been altered. Vnder Ib, new rul. tb. P,elident 
of the Legi.Jall" ,UlembJy would have no diloretlon to pre~.nt II the diaell •• ion of anJ 
motion relating '" a Bill made b~ a Member.in.Obargo 01 tb. Bill" Tbis questioa 
.- 0'" of &he oontroverBJ 0_ the Pablic Safet, BiU" at tb. I •• t Di.Ihl IIOIIiOD whell 
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tion. The President said that the resolution was, however, partly out of date 
as it wished the Secretary of State not to accord lanction to the new LegiSlative 
rule while sanction had already been accorded. Therefore, Mr. Mitra COuld 
amend it to keeR it within the maIn purposes of the original resolution' 

Mr. Mitra accordingly asked for permission to move a resolution tbat the 
Secretary of State, by according sanction to the new rule, had forfeited the 
confidence of tbe House, that the part played by .Lord Irwin in tbis matter was 
highly reprehensible and that steps be taken forthwith to make tbis House tbe 
master of its own procedure •. 

Tha President declared tbat the reference to Lord Irwin seemed altogether 
inadmislible and wisbed to hear what Mr. Mitra had to say. 

Mr. Mitra r~plied that the Standing Orders prevented him in his speecb only 
from impugning the conduct of the Governor-General. The Law and Home 
Members had during the last session stated that the President could not escape 
by an bair's breadth from the rules of the House. "Iherefore, as no express 
power was provided to rule this out, the President was powerless and his m()tion 
was in order. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy said that the only immunity enjoyed by the Governor· 
General was in respect of speech not of a resolution. Moreover, Lord Irwin was 
not the Governor-General at prelent. 

The Home Member objected to this irrelevant matter being introduced • 
. Mr. Patel said the issue on which he wanted an opinion waS whether the 

Chair had the inherent power to disallow this resolution on the ground that it 
involved an abuse of forms of praced ure of this Hause. . 

Sir James Crerar said that Standing Order 29 prevented any reSection on 
the Governor-General's conduct in the course of a speech, while Standing Order 
61 imposed an obligation on the member to move the resolution before speaking. 
Thus a resolution became part of the speech and became inadmissible if it im-· 
pugned th~ Governor·General'. conduct. . 

The President: Supposing the Chair holdl that the resolution il dill'erent 
from the strict .peech, under what Standing Orders or the rules he asks me to 
disallow thi. part of the resolution T . 

Sir James Crerar: I reply more particularly on the correct interpretation 
of the two Standing Orders mentioned.. . 

The President called on the Law Member to assist them. 
Sir B. L. Mitter said that the resolution was an essential part of the speech 

and therefore must be disall01ed. . 
The President: If no speech is possible, then I should disallow the resolution. 

(Congress applau.e and laullhter). President: Order, order. 
The Law Member: ThiS is not a matter for laughter but a serious question. 
The President: It is a very important matter. 
'1 he Law Member said that there was no other Standing Order covering that 

point except tbat on a strict interpretation of the rules it would be ruled out. 

"'- Hon. MrJ Patll.topped it. further progre .... , in hi. opiaioD, aDy diac ... ion "garding 
thle Bill was not p ... ihle without relerenco to matter. of fact ai ..... dy onder adju.Ucation 
by a OODn of Law. The pre .. nt alteration. in tbe rDI~ of huaine ...... ,. propo.ed by 
the Government of India and the S.cretary of State bad ."Dctioned tb_ Ob"Dg'.' Tbo 
followiagll tbe te"t 01 tbe new rule :_ 

"Ia ozereiBe 01 power. conferred by Sob·SecUon (1) cf Section 67 read witb Section 
129·A of tbe Government of Iudi. Act, tbe GoverDor·General·in·Counoil wltb tbe laoC· 
Mon of tbe Secretary of State.ill.Oounoil i. plealed to dlreot tbat following furtber 
amendment .ball be mlde in tbe Indian LegiBlative Ruleo, namely :-

II After Rnla 17 _of "'- laid Rolee tbe following sball be iDIII.ted namely :-
II IT.A: Notwitbltlnding anything GOntained in Role 16 or Role IT, lbe P .... ldent 

.ball not bave or aeroi ... any power to prevent Or> delay mal<log or diooa .. ion of any 
Blotion relating to a Bill made by II Member in cbarge of the Biil, or to mn .. 10 pat or 
dellY palting of a question on a9 Bacb motion. unl_ Rob power il "",pr_ly oonferred 
npon him, or sucb BldIo.ion or diBcu.oion or putting 01 I.oh queBUon .. tbe o •• e moy be 
il e"prenlly prohibited or direotly precluded by any provllioll 01 tbe Government 01 Indi. 
Act, the.e raies or standing order,." 
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The President: I am convinced that this motion involves an abuse of the pro

cedure of the House. The question is, have I express power to rule it oUt' 
The Law Member: Tbe objection I took to your last ruling was t~t 

it related to a bill already in !,,!ssessi,?n of tbe H!>use, but here on a stflct 
interpretation of the rules you won t admit the resolutl.on. . 

Tbe President next called upon Sir .D' Arcy LIDdsay. who pleaded that hiS 
section in the House was unable to ~ollow the con' ro.versy .owi!lg to i~audibility 
and said tbat al tbe President conSIdered the resolutton objectIonable It mUlt be 
disallowed. 

Tbe President's Ruling. 
The President laid tbat it was very curious that this question whether the 

Chair bad inberent power to disallow a motion on the ground that it wal an abuse 
of the procedure of tbe House arose on the very resolution whicb sougbt to pro:est 
against the action of the Government in endeavouring to take away tbat inherent 
power. He sympathised with botb the Opposition and the Government, because 
tbe former contended that the Chair had no express powers while the Gover~
ment felt that reading the two Standing Orders togetber the resolution consu
tuted an abuse of the Standing Orders. The question raised was very important. 
The rules gave him DO express power to disallow this part of the resolution, yet 
they empowered him to prevent a member from speaking one word on that part 
of the resolution ano unlel. he bad some powers expressly implied or inberent 
he could not prevent Mr. Mitra from moving that part of the resolution. .. I a·n . 
convinced that tbe occupant of tbe ellair in every "deliberative Assembly possesses, 
and must possesl if be is to function, inherent power to prevent an abuse of 
forms of procedure of tbe Assembly. I know these are wide powers liable to abuse, 
but the remedy is in tbe bands of the Assembly itself, namely to remove sucb 
occupant from tbe Cbair, Tbe remedy does not lie by way,of endeavouring by 
rule or resolution to take away tbe powers of the Cbair whicb are 10 very essential· 
for tbe very existence or tbe Cbair and tbis House. I am, tbererore, convinced 
tbat tbe Chair has got inberent powers to rule a motion out of order on tbe 
ground tbat it involves an abuse of tbe rules of procedure of tbe House. I· 
accordingly rule out tbe lecond part," . . . 

Tbe President next suggested to Mr. Mitra to keep in view the cortespon
dence between b,m and Lord Irwin and coDsider whetber be should move tbe 
resolution at tbis junctare and wanted to know the Government" attitude regard
ing tbe amendments of ·the rules in the future. He knew tbat lOme members' 
were annoyed at the Secretary of State's sanction to tbe rules after the resolution 
had been balloted, but boped that bis suggestion would be considered. 

The President next asked tbe Government to explain their attitude regard
ing the qalltion of making amendments to tbe Legislative rales in future. " 

The Hon'ble Sir B. L. MITTER said:that thil bad been engaging the attention 
of the Government. Althougb tbe constitution did not provide expressly for 
consultation witb tbe Legislature before making addition to tbe rulel, there was 
nothing to ~xclud.e tbe establishment ,!f cODventions. or understandings wber~by 
tbe executive might adopt tbe practice of approacblDg the LegiSlature for adVice 
before propoling luch amendments. Indeed Rule 48.A prOViding for separate 
discussion of Railway budget was decided on a resolution moved in and accepted 
by tbe ASlembly. Tbe present motion called OD the Government to take a 
furtber step in advance and to agree to bring before the House all important 
alterationl of the. LegiSlative Rules befere reporting tbem for lanction to tbe 
Secretary of 5t!!t. In CounCil. The Government were anxious to meet tbe wi.bel 
of the House In tbe matter. When the amendments bad been considered by 
tbe Assembly, the Government would give the most careful consideration to the 
views of tbe HOUle, but tbey could Dot bind tbemselves or tbe Secretary of 
State to do more than that. Tbe only reservatioD was in cases of emergency 
and tbe G,overn,!,ent mast, if tbey ~hould discharge the responsibility vested in 
them, remaIn ~be Judges of ~hat constltut~ sucb ~ergencY'al to require tbem 
to proceed wllbOut consulting the Legislature In respect of any cbange in the 
rule. Subject to lucb exceptional cases, the Government were in full sympath, \ 
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with the establishment of a cOllvention whereby both Houses of the Legislature 
could be consulted bafore any important change was made in the rules. 

The Hon'ble Mr. PATEL regarded the Government's statement as one point 
gained, (or, henceforth the Assembly would be consulted Gn all Important amend. 
ments except in emergencies which would be rare before a Government proposal 
was placed for sanction before the Secretary of State. No useful purpose would 
be sen'ed by discussing or recording a vote of censure against the Government 
of India or the Secretary of State (or not consulting the Legislature regarding 
the particular amendment already sanctioned. What the Assembly wanted waS 
not merely po",er to discuss rules bu t the right to make and unmake rules. Tbe 
Assembly waS not so much concerned with the right to be consulted. The whole 
of the Government of India Act including the rule recently sanctioned was in 
the melting pot and he therefore advised Mr. Mitra not to make his motion. . 

Mr. Mitra, in accepting the advice of the Chair regretted that there was reo 
lervation as to easel in times of emergency. _ 

Establishment of Village Panchayats. 
Mr. K. V. Rangaswami Iyengar then moved a re.olution recommending the 

appointment o( a Committee of officials and non-officials to examine rural coadi. 
. tions in various provinces and recommend ways .and means for establishin, in 

village or groups of Villages with a population of one thousand or over effiCIent 
panchayats mainly elected on adult franchise and possessing sufficient le!!,al 
power. and finanCIal resources for administering all village concerns and deciding 
In courts. The speaker said that the Government could not divest itself of the 
responsibility of trusteeship of the maSses of India. The responsibility had been 
ahifted to MlDistries many of whose communal activities had not been conducive 
to the welfare of the masses. Without disparaging the work of great leader. 
who desire the betterment of the country by altering the constitution of Ihe 
Cenlral Government the speaker urged that real work lay at the villages wbere 
an ideal scheme of self-government could be evolved. . . 

Mr. M. K. Acharya, supporting the relolution said that the credit for the 
idea belonged to the late Mr. C. R' Das accordin~ to whom no true scheme of 
Swaraj could be evolved· unles. it commenced with rural autonomy essential for 
real development. Villages, he said, shonld aU become smalJ republics and thus 
form the best (oundation for real Government. . 

. Mr. N. C. Kelkar understood the mover requi red through this committee the 
formulation of a central policy for the guidance of Provincial Governmentl. At 
present, there was a variety in the administration of Panchayat law and tbe 
recommendatione of the Decentralisation Commillion had been grossly violated 
by Ihe Governments of certain provinces whose administration of this law made 
Panchayats unpopular. A cate had been thul made out' for the Government of 
India to take steps to formulate a central policy. . 

Mr. Abdul Aziz, a Punjab official, with a knowledge o( the working ohillage 
panchayats, described the resolution in the present form as not acceptable to the 
whole of India. No doubt, panchayats had worked well in lome villages but in 
olhers the system had not been tried. The Panchayats Act provided the basil 
(or the introduction o( the system .in any village, but a good deal depended on 
the SUpport which townsmen gave to them and. the encouragement which leaders 
of pUblic opinion gave to them. . . 

Mr. M. S. Aney (Berar) lupported the resolution because it would give the 
panchayats an impetus which,they needed most. 

Discussion had not concluded, when the Assembly adjourned. 

Di8cU88ion on Child Marriage Bill. 
On the 4TH SEPT. Mr. Harbilas Sarda'sChild Marriage Billa. amended 

by the Select Committee was put for consideration. (For text See foot note). 

,TEXT OJ' THE BILL 
Tbe following I. the text of tbe Obild Marriage Bill a. .. ... nded by the 8,Ioet 

Oommlttee. Tbo worda printed In bold 171'''. iDdloate tbe amendmentl .nSgeoted .., tbe 
Oo .... ittee to tbe vrlainll biD :_ -
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Mr. Acbar,. moved tbttbe coDSideration of the Bill be poItp,)ned in vie," 

of the late publication of the report of the Age of Consent Commlt~ee and In 
view of the desirability of assessing, with ,the help of,adequate eVI~ence, the 
real value of that ~rtion of the report, whIch dealt wllh the marriage law. 
and cUltoms obtaming among the Indian comt;nunities. He laid that the 
House could not consider the Bill without ma\ung lure that every member 
had got a copy of the report of the Age of Consent Committee •• An ~ne~ous 
responsibility lay on the Government. He waS not enamoured of thlllegl~latlon, 
which must not be passed hastily, The period of two years tbat the Bill had 
been before the country was nothing, but a mere drop in the ocean uf time. 

Where.. it il e"pedlent to r •• train the solemnis.tion 01 ahlld marrlageB; it .i. hereby 
.na.ted .. lollow. :-

. I, (I) ThiB Aat m.y b. called the Child Marriage Butralnt Aot, 1929. (ii) It 
."tendB to the whola 01 BrlUsh India, Inclnding Briti.h Baluohlatan and the Banthal 
Pargonaa. (iii) It .ball come Into force on the lat day 01 April, 1980. 

S, In tbi • .let, nnl... tbere i. anytbing repogaant ia the labjeat or colltRt.-(a) 
U cbild n meaaa a paraOIl who, If a male, ia "nder eigbteen yean 01 ag~, alld II a lemal., 
is under 'oarteea y_. of lIIe; (bl "cbild marriage" mean. a marriage either 01 tbe 
OODtracting parU ... to wbicb I •• cblld; (c) II coDtractiag party" to a marriage meanl 
eitber of tbe partl.. ..bOl. marriage il' thereby IOlemaiaed; aad (d) "minor" moal a 
perlOa of eitb.r au .. bo il IIDd.r eigbteeD 7Or. of age. . 

•. Wboner, beillg a mal. above eigbteea ,ean of III. aDd below twealJoDe, 
coatraeta a child marriage .hall be pllniBbable "ilh fille whlab may est:ud to 0DtI 
tboOB.nd rap.... . 

., Wboever, belDg a male Bbove twenly,one year. 01 age, colltraot •• ahild marriage 
sball b. punl.bable wltb eimple Impri.onmeDt wbicb may e"tend to one montb, or with 
fine whicb may eztend to oae tboasand rapees, or witb botb, 

I. Whoever performl, ooudaat. or direot. Bny cbild marri.g •• hall be pl1l1isbable 
witb .impl. Imprilollmelll wbloh may extend to ODe moatb, Or. with dne wblcb may 
e.tend to U8 thoaoand rape •• , or witb botb, unle .. h, prov .. Ihll b, bid realon 10 
believe th.t th. marriage w •• not a cbild marriage. 

6. N Where a miDor oontracte a cbild marriaRe 'ally peraoll havlllg oharge 01 tbe 
minor wbetber as parollt or gaardian or in any otber capaCity, lawllli o. IIlIla.,flll, wbo 
do •• any aot to promote tb. marriage or permits it to be 10lemniBad, or 1I'lIl1goutly f.U. 
to preveat it Irom being Bolemaieed •• ball be punisbabl. wltb .Imple ImpriBonmellt wblcb 
may "'lead to 0118 montb, or with fille .. blcb may extend to one tboaBaad rapee .. or 
witb bOlb: Provided that no _mea .han be puailhahle wilh imprilonment. (ill For 
the PUlP'" 01 tbia nctioD, it .hall be pre.omed. Dalo .. a .. d DatU tbe coatr.r, ia proved, 
tbat, wb ... a miaor b .. contraeted· a child marriage tho perIOD baving cbarlle of IDCD 
mioor baa neghgeDtl,failed to plevoat th. marriage from belog IOlemnioed. 

7, Not .. itbllaDdiDg aaytbing aonlalaed ia .... tion 211 of tbe G.lleral CIa .... Act, 
1897. or IOClion 6' of tbe Indian Pellal Code, a eoDrt nalellolng aD olleDder ander ae;:tloa 
S .baU Dot b. competent to dlrrct tbat, ia defaalt 01 paymollt of the fiDe impOled, h. oball 
Dlldergo auy tero. ollmpriIODmoD'. . _. 

8. NotwltbltondiDg aDytbing contaiDed In IOCllon 190 ot the Code of Criminal 
Proeedure, 1898, DO Coart otbor tbaa that of a Preeid.nc, Moglal",'e or a Diatrict 
Magiet,,,te tball take oognillnoe of or try, any oftenoe aador tbl. AOl. 

9, . No Oou,t .ban take cogni'~Dce 01 an1 oftence aDder thi. Act .ave apoll complaillt 
made ."tbill ODe )'ear 01 tbe .oIemnls'tion 01 tbe marriage In relpect 01 .. biob tbe ofteace 
i. alleged to bave boen committed. 

10, The Coart takiD, cOIDizanco of an ollenco nllder thl. Act 1&.11, unle •• il 
"'i.mi.~.. Ih. complaint aDner seotioo 20S of tbe Code of Orimlnal Prooedare, 1898, 
.,tber ltaell make aa IIIIIoir1 ander aeotion 202 of tbat Code, or direot a lIlalli.trate of 
lb. 6,st·.la •• laborliinate to It to make soob inquiry. 

11. (I) At an)' time alter examining tbe oomplainant and before IIBDing p,ooess 
lor oompelliag Ib! attondanoe 01 tb. aooos.d, the Coart ahall, R.ept lor reaBODl to be 
reaorded III writlDK, rellair. tbe oomplainant to ."eool •• bond, .. Itb or .. lthoat Bnretie., 
f~' a .U~ not !Xoeedln!! ODe hnlld'ed ropeee, .1 lOCarity for tha paymellt of aa, compeaea, 
tlo.n ~blob tbe eompl.,Dant mal be dirooted to pay nnder _Ion 2110 of the Code of 
~nmlnal f'rooedllre, 1898; aad if eucb _arity ia DOt farDiebed wltbln Inob reaonable 
tIm .... the COIIr! may IIx, tbe a_plaint nan ha dl.mi8lod. (II) A bond takell Dnder 
tbl. ....IIOD .ball be deemed to be a boad takoa Bader the Code of Criminal Procedure 
1898, aad Cbapter XLII of thet Oode lhallapply accorlllnll,.. 
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Conllnulng, Mr. Acb.ry. 1.ld that they would be (ailing In their relpon

Ilbllll, if tbe, rusbed through luch lerlous I"gislation of a portentous nature, 
aad he quoted tbe Home Memher'1 warning at the time of tbe refereace of the 
Bill to a Select Committee for ascertaining catefully the viewl of all legitimate 
lateresll wben legislation alrected deep-rooted rellglouslnltiact.. He urged the 
Assembly to alcertain whether tbere wal aay widespread desire for lucb legil. 
latlon. Tbere wal no lime to Itudy the Age of Conllnt Committee's report liace 
It wal published. Proceeding, Mr. Acharya found (ault with the logic, argument 

. and diction o( the report of tbe Age o( Conleat Committee. . 
Mr. Acharya then read extraclI (rom Ihe reporl to show wha t appeared 10 

him 10 be Irreconcilable Itatementl regardiag Ibe evil. of early maternity. Lady 
demoastralOr. oUllide the Cbamber In (avour o( tbe Bill were being used, al 
toys, aad they were no safe guides to the Assembly regarding this Bill. All 

. tbe memberl of the Assembly except perhaps tbe Moslem section could be ealily 
discovered to be desirous o( radical social reform, aud tberefore the, were 
unable to appreciate ortbodox Hindu opinion. If ala", could prove tbat in 
Vedic times post-puberty marriage wal the law tbea mucb of the objection of 
orthodoxy would be met. He quoted telegrams from ·ladles' meeting. beld ia 
lome Itations ia Soutb Iadia agaiast the Bill. 

Mr. ACbarya proceediag wisbed that the Committee bad knowa the bappen
Ingl ia Afghaniltan aad .. id that reform, bowever well meaat, when forced 
do!,n the unwilliag throats of the people would do more barm thaa good. . 

Mr. Amamatb DUTT opposed the Bill aad conlldered the A,e of Con seat 
Committee'. report fit for the waIte paper basket like all report. 0 tbe forelga 
Governmeat. People conlidered such legillatioa al uawarraated iaterfereace 
wttb their social cUltom.. Were they "to tbiak tllAt a Governmeat wbich 
deported aad Impriloaed mea like Tllak or wal callOll1 to tbe suKerings orseveral 
young mea, Wal not aware of tbe lituatioa tbat would arile wbea tbe Bill 
wal pasled Y . 

Mr. Sesba IYENGAR;· who allO opposed the Bill, said that it would create 
a revolutloa la· tbe exiltlag locial order. After referring to meeting' of 
protest. held by ladies wbo had called the Bill preposterous, be drew attentioa 
to the oppositioa voiced by tepreleatalives of aumeroUl places la Madra. and 
by the priests of certaia muttl, aad quoted the viewl of leveral leaders of 
orthodox opinion agalalt tbe Bill.· The Ipeaker thougbt that the provillonl ia 
the Bill Aouted the lhaltras. The presence ia Simla of deputationi.ts from 
far-olr Madras· indicated the earne.taess of feeling whicb existed agaialt the 
mealure. The speaker wanted to know if the HOUle Ihould be a party to a 
flagr~at violation of the sbaltral. Instead of magnifying difFereaces, tbe con
flictiag facti mUlt be somebow reconciled. 

Sir lames CRERAR explained the attitude of tbe Government amidst lOUd 
cbeers, as being one of cordial sympathy aad Itroagelt support 10 tbe Bill. 
If Rai Saheb Harbilas Sarda should fiad satisfactioa on leelag the measure oa 
tbe Statute Book during tbe course of thil lessloa, tbe Goverament would be the 
first to congratulate him oa that happy coa.ummatlon. Betweea two extremes, 
oae of ra.h aad hasty aud latemperate legislation, and the other of obscarantilm 
and !lublic conlervatilm, tbe daagen which I.ay were hardly diltfagailbable 
la their magaitude. . 

The Government'l attitude tbroughout ia all mltterl of loefallegillation 
wal that tbere must be a deliberate and careful examination of the evil. which 
they were endeavouring to remove, so that there might be a measure which 
would bave the support of the public. Last time, when the Bill was before tbe 
ASlembly, tbe Governmeat lupported the motloa for postpoaemeat because tbe 
Age of Consent Committee had been appoiated to conlider and report on a 
matter wbich wal greatly CODCI!rned with the IlIbject matter of the legillation. 
The Government aaticipated from the labour. of that Committee that every 
Shade of opiaion would express itself oa the questloa aad that tbere would be 
the considered opinioa of the Committee. Now, tbe couatry was more alive to 
Ibe gravity of the evil wbich the Bill wal iatended to deal with. All opinlonl 

1'1 
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bad ample opportunity' of expressing themselves befO'l'e the Committee, which 
had taken the utmost opportunity of weighing and considering that opinion 
In framing the recommendations, and the result was before the Assembly in the 
form of a report. The Com~ittee waS representativ~ ?f difFerent inter~st. 
_cerning the Bill. It had a hlgll measure of legal, admInIstrative and medlcal
qualifications most .sential for the consid~ration of the qu.tion: The .report, 
Indeed constituted a landmark of advance In the- controversy Wltlt wlllch -the 
Bill d~alt. AnyoDe' who studied that report would admit that Sir Moropant
JOlhi and his colleagues had rendered a ver1 great public service and delerved ' 
the gratitude of tbe country. ' 

Tbe first conclusIon that could be drawn from tbe contents of the Age of 
CoDent report was tbat there existed a grave and corroding evil clamouring 
for • 'remedy. It waS Bot merely that generation after generation of young -
girll were exposed to the injudes of early marriage, but legacies were left from 
which the coontry would undoubtedly suIFer most vitally. The Government of 
India did not delire It to be understood tbat tbey, in and way, under-estimated -
the earnestness and lincerity of the opposition to tlte Bill. -Any measure which. 
modified a social custom of long duratioo would for a time, naturally evoke a 
large measure of opposition, but he boped that in no long time, the principle of 
the Bill in its 'practical application would reconcile even tbe most stringent 
op~ltion with which the measure was.t present met. 

The Home Member cnncluded: "We are convinced tbat tbe evil exists. 
We .re convinced that tbe measure of Rai Saheb Harbilas Sarda is at any rate 
the first atep in the direction of Beeking a practical remedy. Where we find 
that evil, and where we find a promising remedy, we feel we must support what_ 
we thInk to be right. I trust·. great majority ofthis House will a~ree In the 
view that this _sure is one ID-, \he right direction, and, it Is thelf duty to 
support it." " . . .' < . 

Mr. K. C. NEOGY, who rose to oppose the Bill, referred to the' opialons of 
the- Local Goveraments, and asked how the Government of ladla proposed to 
work the measure when several local Governments were not giving it support. 
Dealiag lurtber with public apiaion, tbe speaker l!eferred to the Bengal Social" 
Conference where a resolution in favon~ of the Bill was defeated by an over
whelming majority in spite of attempts made by its President Mr. Kelkar. 

-Mr. Neogy exhibited a large bundle ofletters h~ had received against the 
Bill whereupon Rai Sabib HarbUas Sarda amidst laughter showed also his 
big buadle. 

Continuing his speech Mr.-- Neogy said that all oppositionists did not come 
merely from the orthodox pandltli, but also from most" unexpected quarters. The' 
Kayastha Samaj of Bengal had oJlposed the measure. The speaker then des
cribed various shades oposition.. Indicated by the letters he )iad received and 
I_aid that the complaint of some Wal tha t tbe report of Ibe Age of Consent Com
mittee. was in. the natu~e of a propagandist measure, He next quoted from the 
" MedIcal ReVIew of Reviews" to sbow that tke support ,of the Medical COlb 
fereDce had beeD obtained £ t the fag end of itl session. ' -

Mr. Abdul HA YE laid that the Moslems had decided to lupport Mr. M. K' 
Acharya'. amendment as tbey felt that Moslem opinion had not had time to get 
clarified, but it Ihould not be underSlood that Moslems were opposed to the 
principle of tbe measure. Moreover, Moslems had Dot had adequate representa
,tion on tbe committee Either the Government did not rise to tbe height of the 
occasion or the MOllems had not given the matter serioul attention which it 
deserved and which the speaker now wished his co-religi:mls" to give it. 

Mr. T. A. K. Sherwani rose to controvert Mr. Abdul Haya's statement that' 
all Moslems _re opposed to the measure, but the President laid that it wa8 not 
•• point.of ordet\ 

Proceed.ing,'oMr. Abd,!1 Haye :Said that. certain sectioa of Moslems conii .. 
dered that s!nce ~rly mamage wal not rIfe among tbem aod there were sufficient -
safeguards In thell personal law! there was no necessity for such a measure. 
Others thought that, even If the evtl existed according to the Sharia~_ DO NOD-

\ 
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Muslim body could impose a law to remove it. The speaker therefore asked the 
Jiouse to postpone consideration of the m.easure if tbey wisb to take the MosielDl 
with,tbem, as the Moslems needed time to overcOIne the handicap of uDclari6ed 
OpiDioD. He wished to make it clear tbat Moslems were 'Dot opposed to tbe 
priDciple of the Bill, to whicb, with certain modificatioDs, tbey IIlig"t give wbole. 
hearted lupport if giveD time. ' 

, The ,Assembly theD adjourDed for the day. 
N.",t da" the 6TH SEPTEMBER, Mr. N. C. KELKAR resuming dlaousslon on 

the Sarda BU eald that the Bill, .a it stood, w.s unaccoptable and hoped the a .. endment. 
propo'ed would bo auaepted. If, how ••• r, no amendment Wa. alrrled, be would re,um. 
freedom 01 vote. He eupported tb. principle, 01 tbe Bill wltb a olear coosol.ooe, Mr. 
Noogy wal perleatly rigbt io ob"yiog tbe mandate of tb. eleot!>1'atel. He (Mr. Kelkar, 
had no 11I0b mandate and would not beBU.ate to do tbe rigbt tblng 011 tbe spot. He a.ked 
Government to be generous aud not to IBBOe a mandate to tb. members on tbelr .id. aod 
requeated tbe opponents to gl.e op their relentlee. aWtnde. &naly.lnl the Soleet Commit.. 
tee's report, M •• Kelkar beld that tbe objection. to the Bill were mOltly On qooetloBl of 
p_are aud Dot on principle. Tbe lsaue had BIllowed down to the qoestion whether 
tbe age of conteDt ehoold be raised Irom twelve to fourt_. He" there wat room for 
'propaganda aDd edocatlon, The objection of conICienlioul objeclora oooid be met by 
loflenlng tbo BUI, . 
" ,Dr .. BYDBB ga,e bll wbole-hearted 8Upporlito tbe BilL Be Rpreeaed IOrpriae tha, 
Mr. Acbar,a ebould '8tlll require more evidonoo of ita _aity. W .. ,not tbe tragic .tory 
of the biBh deatb rate amouglt cbild wi .... aod child wldowl, nnlolded by8gure8 of tbe 
last 60 yea.., qoite eDough r If tbe o .. i<leooo o( tbe fuoeral fires to wbicb obild "i_ 
were IOnt from their ouptial 'beds bod not con .. lnced tbe oPPolltlonletl about tbe necenity 
of tbe BUI, notbing" woold. O.er a Ibousand yooDg .. en replyiug to a qoe.tlon pot by 
the opeaker, a, a unhe .. lty e","miner, bad oDanimoully deolared child marriage to b. 
tbe maio cauBe of tbe bigb dealb rate in tb. counlr,. A. tbe me.BU" lougbt to winimiBe 
tbi. cololeal evil tbe .peaker .trongly Iupported it. 11 tboleoppOled to !he Bill de.ired 
a better ell •• of oows, wby did tbey not de.ire a better killd 01 bomln beiugs I 

Mr. PR[CB deolared tbat It woold be difficolt to fiod 'ODI single apotor iIl.wlll againBt 
~be BIIIID ,be wbole of tbe eoHgbtened Bomb.y Presidency wbe" opiuloD wao ooauimooe 
III favour alit. Proceeding, Mr. Price st.ted tbat for every oue ca .. 01 cousommatlon before 
tbe ~ge of CODBeDt tbere Wel'e 60 ca ••• wbere cbild Boll'eringl weDt ouavenged., Tb. rooto of 
NatlonallBm mUlt be laid deep .In tbe oocial bablt, of a people and 110 tbere muet bo a 
national law applicable to tbe whole coonlry.ilhont any ucaptlon, fb_ wbo w_ 
trying to poatpooe diICo .. lon 01 tbe Bill w_ .... nti.lly wreckers of 'be Bill. Why "y 
to alay tbe Bill &Dd be'ltate to DlSke a bold fronlal attack r Mr. ,Neog:v wal boneal bnt 
be moel remember be w.. In the &aaembly at a member aod not at • dolepte from BaH 
Bengal. LaWlllke 'he prel.,..t Bill obtained in Tarkoy, Algeria aod EUt". Tbat lbowed 
that lelam aDcI ita Propbet bad moet geoerouBly reetored women', rlSbtl 10 pereon aod 
property w1!lch the bardbeartedneaa of man had deprived them of. " 

Mr. X. O. BOY gave hll wbolo.hearted I1Ippon to thl Bill. He welcomed tbe olear 
pronouDoemen' 01 tbe Moslem .. ie.. by Dr, Hyder, wbo Qame from tbe aeet 01 Mcelem 
learning &Dd caltare. Indeed, Dr. Hyder'8_ speecb.on.eyed a mcaeage of bope and cbaril, 
to the wbole 01 Indll and woold belp 10 rally wa.erora in lopponol the 'Bill. " " 

rraclug tbe hllto.y of ,eimilar I.giolatioo in .India, Mr. Roy pOinted oot tbat tbe 
opposition whloh DOW oame Irom Bengal came alBo ,from tb •• ame pro,luoe: of, oult .. ro ... ..! 
eocial relorm mo .. ement wblcb led to pre.ioue legi.latiou. ' Mr. Neol1 bad ovldeDll, been 
miBled br Ibi ortbodo", tyranny of Ea.t Bengal, But tbe Bengal Governmeut laitbfolly 
and correctly represented enlire Bengal wbeu tbey stated that u Hlud" oplnioa i. 
wholly ID favour 01 tbis legislalion." rhe bold pronouncement of 11;1' Jam .. Crerar 
woold al80 greatl, belp to eee tb. Bill place!! on ,tbe Stet,,1e Book. ,Of coorse, Mr. 

,Amarnatb Datt never t.uoted IUY Commilt.. appointed .by au RUen Go.erument but it 
could not be denied tbat tb. Age of ConBent Committee, presided 0'" by Sir Moropaut 
Jo.hl, could not ba .. been better compoled and no botter repo'" coald have beeu' prodoeed. 
rhe preteD! Bill was not a Go.erument Bill and il"a. lor tbl. Housl to deeid. tbe 
q_tion ralaad ~ I" Let tbie Aaaembly prove 10 tbe worid that lodla w811 prepared &0 
go forward ID e_,field, '. '" 

Mr. OanpD8oda SINBA dealared, amldl' appian ... that be did .a' wieb &Ii mem hie 
dllatoryllDeDdmeDt but deeired the Booae to coDlider 81DendmeDIi to maD ....... -y 

"i.mpronmen\e. U .Mr, A~.,a wanted to oppctl8, tha mealure be eboald lace il noW 
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Inltead of olrr,ing on a la.rllla ".rfa .. b, dilator, motion.. Bibar and Orll.. "a. la 
fa~oar 01 tho Bill. Dealing .. lth orthodoz opinion Ilr. Ganglnaada Siaha qaot~d from 
the Ale of Con.ent Oommltt .. •• report to aho .. the dl" .. \t, of opinioa wblob .Zllted la 
reglrd to tb. ~.rdiot 01 tbe Sbaltra" . 

Mr. D. V. BBLVI " .. oppolOd to the ccmllderltloD of the Bill. Be aid It ..... 
01 ao _ takiDg the oplDlon of Dletriot latlgea and otber bfgbl,-plaoed penona. VllIagera' 
opialou OODDted more in tbi. matter. GOYemm.Dt "u "roDg iD InppollDg that I largo 
majorlt, of the ooaatr, "01 b.hIDd tbl mealnre. It "al aa attempt to d.frlad tb. people 
(Voiol. I .. No ") to po .. leglllalioD of a looial Datare .. !tboat ooalnltlng tb.m. Mr. Prloa 
had .. id that the BiU ".1 a matter of national Dloeal!t,. The Ipoaker boped that wben 
Mr. Raji'l Bill Dlml ap Mr. Ptloe woald tblnk simUarl,. . . 

)lonbi )lohamed SBAl!'I deo\arod that while he be1lned in lOCill reform he oonaIderod 
the .. 11 of _I, marriage .... Dot .. great .. other e~ili. Tbe gr.""" I~n ..... Dllterao, 
.nd &he lpeaker dnlrod to know wblt had been done to eradlcata It. The huge po ...... 
of I.glilation veBted In the HooBe Bhoald be utiliBod at tbe proper time lad tbe Boa .. 
Ihoold Dot _k to make I I.", .aob .. tbe on. onder conlid.rltio.!'" Dnlv .... 1 for tb. 
wbole of Indil. 'lb. apeaker wal anabl. to und ... t.nd u to bow 1l0.loma were nOW 
oo"red by the Bill .Itbougb tbo, ",er' Dot origiolll, oovered. Tbe .. b&cl beaD DO _. 
plaiD" of oblld m ..... i.ge among )loll .... 

Irlr. T. A. IL Bberwln!: .. There &re." 
Proceeding the.peaker aollllderod tbat It woold he • oruel ncrOlobment on the right. 

01 )lo.loms If tbe }Joo .. imposed tbli Bill OD them. Dr. HydOl" lupport "'a. not tb • 
• upport of Moslom' gone .. 1I,. . 

)lr. J. O. CBATTBlI.JEE ItroDgl, opposed Mr. Aabar)'I'a dllator1 motioD and ,appor· 
led the Bill. Alluding to Moelem opiDion he quoted tbe .,i .... of Ur. BUln Nlnml aDd 
atbm In IDpport of 1'- If &he BUI w.. nol palaed india would 101. ber national .... t. 
nepeat. . 

Paadil )ladaD Boban MALAVIYA ..... applallded oa hil riling to ,pe.k. Be agreed 
tblt alroumltanOOl ezlated In tbo countr, owing to ",bloh India DSeded legislation It, 
"blcb tho marriage .bould he teatr.IDed. Re did Dot de,ire tbat the lIil1 ,hollld h. 
dropped. Mr. Aobary.·. propo,al "'al not that tbe Bill .bould he dropped bnt tblt It 
aboald he poelpooed 10 II to make aYlilablo tbo evid_ oollocted by tbe Ag. of CODIIDt 
Committee. one uprell parpoBO for the appointment or "bloh bad ben tblt 1111 avldeDOI 
he placed helore the Boa .. for tbe porpo .. of tbla Legiel&tlon. .' 
~Ing Pandla Mala.,I,. deo\arod tbat DO m,D 1I.,lng ..... _ palnfnll, all ... 

to tb. nil. of .arl, marrllge than the .peak .. ; but tb. Hon.. Ihould bear in mind tbe 
hlator, of a ')'Item wbioh WII Dot new. Hindus bid lived onder It for thoullad. 
of 1el", Th. Ip.aklr "'" ... a tenderly aDzlooa as otbera to .. adlca" tbe eviil Involved 
bat be did not wllb to aoe tbe knife OIIrelo .. I,. Tbe Idvllntagll and ?Drpoll of tbe 
IJIt8m had heeD ""looked IDd the, bad been palnled I' lI.1ollgb thl, h&cl lived iD • 
ro'*tIl I'a" of IOOIet,. Bariy mlrrlage did not mean elrl, oonaammatlOD." There WII 
I PlJobologfcal _D In &DOleDt tlmll for marfJlnil II",.,. glrie It In earl, age In 
order tbat .t tbe tim. wbon tbe:v b.glo to tbink amoronlly tbe, mOlt reali.. tbat 
tbl, .bould ba dlreoted to on. iadlvldual. Thlt 'Yltem migbt not bave boeD psrleet 
but bad tbo advantlge of I blgh idea 01 purity Ind .. nality. Matterl bad grown from 
bad to worae oDd.r foreIgn rule, not nnly boaanl. of early marrilge but bOOla .. tb • 
• realelt oane of tble foreign role ".. tbat I' lipped tbe nalionl' vitallt:v Ind 19aOffli 
Ita reUlioa. If' IJovftDmonl had dou ita dot, in tbe .pre&cl of edUoatlon, there _14 
h ... e heen DO ...... of tbeir dilcalolDg lDob a BIU ber.; 

Pond" Mlla";:V' repealed tba, he wantell tbl. Bill to ba pa .. ed I' flrl:v I' po .. lble 
bat onl, plelded lor tbree monthl' more tlme. Wa, It anr.aBonabl. to •• k thll' wbaa 
It W.I I penal lelillation Ind ",he ... am. Riada. "'Ole bon.ltl:v ooll9inood tbat POlt. 
pubert:v marriage wll agllolt tbe Veda" It "'a. not rlgbt nor fair for Go~ernment at tbl. 
"Ig' to have not onl, Innoonoed Ita ow •• upport to the Bill but to have aaked III_heN 
DI the Alaemhl, to vote with the Govemment. The greateR .d.l.tage la, in poe'. 
poniaB the matm &IU lanna" h, wbiob time the GoDDlr, woald ha"e .tadled 
tbe eYieln ... tenderad on man, oompllcated mattera OODaeoted wltb tb. Bill and ba able 
to come to a rlgbt deci.IOD. . 

Bi.D Shab NAWAZ Itrongl, orged that tbe ",bole Bill be takea into aoa. 
,id"ltlon. AI a member of tbe COD.lllt Committee, b. bad beard evidenOi of a 'tate 
of allal .. whicb It "'1,lmpGllib\e to belle" ulated la the CODDtry. ID BlDgal, aondltiODI 
were wont 01 all. (Orlee 01 ProteH from ... Bellgal memhera). Proceedinl lIiIII 



9 Wi. 'a\li tHE HUNdER STRiKE , IS, 
lbah 11'11'0 OODIidered " .. rong &0 oy that the 8ntir. orthodoz opinioll wa. oppooed 
to the Bill. Pandlt Hala"I,a ...... roal ia .aylnll tbat tbo ."i1 .... not; 10 I-t. In 
tho .p •• ker'. oplnioa, tbo •• il oould not be .. 0.... Dealing .. Itb tbe HOII.m oppolnlon, 
tbe .peak.r qaoted ebapt.r and .,.rae from Egyptian and 'j'arki.b la .. Ibowing tba' 
marri.g. bet .... n a bo,onder 18 and. sirl and.r 15 wa. oDlawful. 
, Hr. JI. B. JAYAlU.8 arse«i Immediate coDlld_tion of tbe Bill. He Gonfeued tbet 

bit ta.k bad been rendered dilllcalt b, the faot of bie ba.iag to go aplDlt wbat bill 
leader Pandlt Hala.iy. bad lugg •• led. H. wa. pr.otic.Uyln Intlr. agre.ment witb tb. 
Hntim.ntl of Paadit Hala.iya on tbi morits 0' tb. qDeatlon, for be bimlelf bad learned 
bll le •• onl .t tb. fe.t of learned paodlta and" mimam ...... 

Pandit Hala.i,. b.d pleaded for a IIttl. more &lme for reooneiling th. vie ... of lb. 
10PpoIterl of the Bill .. Ith tb_ of tb. ortbodoz party. Be (tb. lpe.kerl bad a cert.in 
.monn' of II dog lenl. II In political mattere and be coold predlot, wltbout 'ea., tbat at 
tbo end of tbree montb .. or ••• n tbr .. ,..are, tbe ortbodo:o: party would neft. be reoon· 

'oiled,· Indeed, •• en tben, tber ... oold be notbing but a .. p.tltion of tb. lcenel tbat 
_n .. ed .. ben Hian Shab Naw... .. .. lpeaklng, namely, a oballenge b,. tbe 'ortbodos 
part, th.t tbe Oommlttee .... not repr_ntatl .. and tbat tbe e"ldonoe Mnderod before tbe 
Oonaent Committee WAI one-.lded and tbat, tberefore, tbe ... benld be anot;ber Oom8l1_ 
.. hich would .ilt tbe wbole bod, of e.idenoo nen a. Mr. Acbary. bad bloted in one 01 

: hi. tabled amendmentl. So, therelori, even at tho end of tbree year.. tb. laml or, 
.. ould be r.11ed a. .... now belol railed. It was too lat. for Paodit Ibl •• ll. 

,to b.... railed tbe or,. tbat too deeply ohlrilbed religloDi eontlmenle .. ere in tbe 
..... ore .nd tbat, therefore, Government ,bould b."e notblng to dct .. itb It. Deep" 
re\igio'" _tlmentl .. ere Invol" d In • Breater me.,o.. wben ., I... .... puled by tbe 
old Imperl.l Oooocil tb., • member of a Hlnda joint famll,. could become. Obrl.ti.n 
.nd'tbat Hinda wido ... oooid rem.rr,. It w •• ao UBe being guided b, tbo Sbaltra. 
In regard 10 thil Bill. Tut book. bad been qooted to Ibow that tb. Bill WII .galnlt 
tho Hlnda religion. Tb_ tule be\onBed to .n ap and IICbeme of life, the Ipirlt of 
.. bleb bad loog departed. 

Hr. Ja,.akar qootod' from tbe moat autborlt.tlve e:o:polltloo of tbe Vedanta IIllDg 
tbat It '1'8, 0111,. tbat tezt of tbe Vod •• , whiob aCGorded wltb people'. notlonB of 108io 
.lId ratlon.lIt,., wblcb moet bo follo .. ed-.nd not tb. onttr. te:o:t.. So lot tbi. A ... mbl,. 
100Iow wb.t Hlndnllm bad dODe In tbo put and folio.. Barod. Btate .. bore tbere .... 
• law like tba CIDII nnder _Iider.tlon. , 

At tbl, "lIe tbo R_ adjourned t\l1 Honda,. the 9tb Boptelllbor. 

. The HUDler Strike Bill It 
On tbe 9TB SBPTEMBBR, .. blob w .. a ollloial day. lir J.m .. O_r: Introdaced 

tho Bill amending tbe Orlmlnal Proaodare Oode, more eomGlonly kno .. n .. tbe BunBer. 
Strike BilL In doing 10 be dre.. attlntion to wbat .... CIOnt.ained fa tbe llatement of 

, Dbjeotl and realon.. Tbe Governmellt bad boped that I~. ciroumltaDOO' .. blob bad .rlleo 
.. oold obaDgo 10 •• to a"oid tbo GoverDment introdoolug a BUI.. la tbl. bope tbe Oo"rn· 
meat wete diaappolnted and· tb., flU I t tbair dnl,' to briog tb. Bill a. one of vor,. 
definite nrglDOJ. , 

• Tbe follo"ioB II tb. tnt of tbl Bill :-Wbere •• It il e:o:pediont forther to amend 
tbl Oodo of Oriminal procedure 01 1898 for ,tbe purpo.o bereinaltor appearing, It II 
boreby enacled a. followl :_ 

1. Tbia aot ma, bo .Ued Lhe Oode of Crimln.1 Procedure (amend8lent) Aot; of 1929 • 
. 11. After SeanoD MOA, of tbe Oode of Cri .. lnal Proced .... of 1898 Ibereiaafter 

referred to u tbe aid code) the follo .. log _tion lball be inOlrted namely :-
6tOB (I'. At a01 ,lag8 of an IlIquiry or trial, undor tbtl ooda If tbo Judge or 

MaRi.trate la aaliafiod for rea.ona t. bo recorded tbat any .ooalod In conlequenCG 01 • 
Iinglo aCI or a •• riel of acta done or a OOllrl, of oonduct parlaed b1 bim after biB .rreat bal 
"oluntarlly rendered bl_1f IUCBpablo of ..... Inlnl before tbe Oonrt. I1IOh Judge or 
lIaliatrate .. a7, .. betber locb _aBed il re,-ted by • pleader or not, diBpmOl .. Itb 
ble .ttend.DOe and proceed .. itb tb. Inquir,. or trial In bi. aheeDoo. 

(2' In .ny Buob luqoiry or Irial, wbero a plea i. required in .nlwer to • oba,se 
lrom an .beont aooDaed .. bo.o aLtlnd.nce bal heen diapeDled .. Itb nnder lub-oeotloo 
(I) eacb _aled lball be oeemod not; &0 plead gIlUt,.. 

(9) Not .. ltbltandlnl anytbing contained in tbi, ooda 00 finding, _tenoe or ordor 
paued in lOeb Inquiry or Irlallball be beld to be 1\1Pf!a1 Jj,. .n, ODOrt b, r_ of any 
o .. i •• ion or Irregollrlt,. .. bllloo.,or .rlilag from Ibo ."Hnoo 01 an,. or .11 of th •• ooaled 
.. b_ .ttend.DOI b.1 been dllPinled .. lIb aDder lab_tiou:. Il, 
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Mr. NllbDta~ D&B, OD a poiDtlof older, tliongbt iI to be dilloDlt to dllOaa. ,tbe Bill 
at .abaeqaeDt atagee witboDt enteriDg into tbe 0 ... of tbe bDnger .. lrIk. 'priaoaen. Under 
Standing Order 8. Claale t .. o (1) he regRlded thie motion a. aD abnno' tbe proGeda ... 
or tbe HODIIl. He o~nld have rai.ed it at • .a~aent .. tage bat nDd.r tbe newral .... 
wbeD onoe the Hoa,e .... .ei .. d of a Bill, It w •• dlllloait to ral .. laoh an Iisoe •• tbe 
Bill was oat 01 order., He reqaested the Presideat to rale the present motion oU,t o,f order, 
.lthoogh he fD1I1 kne.. the conventioD Dnder .. hioh there, ahould he no obJect.oo to a 
Bill a' Ibe arat .tag •• ',' , 

Pr.,ldeDI Patel dllallo .. log the objection, .aid that h. had already DOoaldered tho 
poiDt and come to tbe coDclaaiDD that the matter wbicb PaDdlt NllkaDta Da. propoaed to 
dieoa •• oonld be dlloalled at a lobl.qnent slage of the Bill wltboat going into the merit, 
01 tb. p.Ddlnll c, ..... 
, Witboat dlaoasslon the &saembly nezt passed Sir aeorge Balo,', B'lIlaI Pilot SInII" 
BIYl and Sir Bbapendranalh Hltra's BOI1"$ .Am,ndm,nl Bill. • 

Tbe Honle Dut .greed to eiroolate Sir George Scb~.ter'a Bill .mendlng the N.goIiabI. 
bIsIr8/IfIIIU Act, providing for the iDaertion or a new Section 86·A. , ' . 

Provident, lI'nnd Beliof Bill. 
Sir George Bcha.ter nRt moved that a Select ComJllltiee, DOnllltlnl of MellO. G. L. 

Winterbotham, Phillip, B. P. Body, a. D. Birl., N. C. Kelkar, S. O. Mitra, B, P. Naida, 
S. N. Hajl, T. S. hndl,_, F .... l and A. B. GhUlDBvi, be formed to report on the Pro-
~ent Fond. BeItel Bill by the 16th September. ' ~ 

Sir George Schnster mentioned tbat the Bill ia the _alt of an DndertaklDg giveD to 
tbe AaaooIated Obamber., b1 tbe Alaembly, to enconrege thrift b, enabllnl eabeeriptiODl 
to priv.te provident 'nnd. to he treated in the Bame wa, .. tbe aDDnal premium on 
iDOoraDCO polloi., Ihongh certain privileges applying to Government Provident "uud 
OIInnot b. applied. Tbi. Bill weDt conoiderabl, 'ortber than the original nndertakiag .0 
that Dot only .nboorlptloD' to a fan;! but alao income On Investment, held b;, the fond 
will be frae from Inoome tall. The Bill waa acoordlngl;, re'erred to a Sel.ot Committe.. -

Bill to AmeDd Income Tax ,lat. 
OD Sir' Georsi Bchuiter" mOlion tbe Houae Doxt referred to I Seleot Oommitteetbe 

Bill further to amoDd Iha IDcome TaJ: Act On the poiat rogardingthe macblDery and 
admlnlltratlon and tha grant 01 relief in 0 •••• of hard.hip. Tbe Oommlttlo will con.ist 
of Mr. Lind .. ;,. Mr. Mod,. Sir Porsbottamd •• Thakurd ••• Mr. Birla, Mr. Lalohand 
Nayalral, Mr. Hulla. Mr. Jamnadas l4ebta. HI. Ga1ap,aaad Sinha. Mr. PaDda1, Hr. 
F .... I BablmtnU •• Hr. abUODavi and Ibe mover. 

" " 'The Oon_ Jlio.· .~! . " 
Tbe Bome 'lIlember th.n moved for a OOIlIideratioD of tbe Bill to provide for a ooun. 

in 1990. Ba DOnaiciered that IbeBil! .... nOD_nlrover •• I.. it; ... Ilia dll', of eViJr1 
aivilleed GovernlDent to take a _ ..... 

, 

(i) No older DDder .nh·Beetion (I) dlapenaing with the .Italldanee of an ICCDsed 
aball afteot bill right to atlead or to berop ..... nted by a pleader at an1 lubaeqnent 
etage of tho proceedings. ' , 
, , Ill. Who... aD' .... qnlr1 or .rial h.. begnn before tbe commencement ill tbia act 
ocction GtOB of lbe Mid ODd • •• hereby enacted ob.1I ha.e oil"",. ' . 
, Provldad that whare tbe acooled'i incapability 01 remaiDlng belo .. tbe Oonrt .ri ••• 
from a .. ri .. of actl or cooree 01 CODduct begun before the aOlDlDeDaemBnt 01 tbia .01, 
tbe ,aid .octlon Ihall have effect onl;, wber. BOcb ,.rle, of aata or aoo,se of condoct is 
continued aftor the commBnOSlDent of thia aot. " 

Tbe 101l0 .. IDg II the Statement of Obj.ctB and Bea.ous :_ 

.. Tbe Oode of the Orlmlnal Procedure 01 1898 contalD' DO provillon b;, , .. hiob an 
inqUir, or trial OlIn oontinDO In tbe ab.enc. of an .. ouaed persoD 11 h. I. not repreaented 
~Y a Counsel, The High OODrt 01 JUdicatore, Labore, have r.oaDtl, beld tbat tbere 
II no provl,lon In la .. b;V whlob • OOUDI.I can be appoiDted to rep,eloDt an acoaled 
peroon wltboat the lattor'. oonl.ot. 11 is, therefore. pOllibl, for an aaealed p.rson to 
bring tho admlnlltrallon 01 j •• Uoe to a at.ntlltlll by volontar, aotlOD b1 .. hicb he 
,ende,. himaellincapable 01 attending tbe Coort, , 

.. Tbe provl,iODl of thie Bill are Intended to prevent del11 aDd the delea, 01 julloe 
b, _powerlDg the Jad .. or Magi.rates to proceed In tbe abaeDoe of aD acouled e_ 
li he i. Dot r.p ..... nted b1 a counoel if the J odge or tho l4agiltrate Is .. tislled tb"t bia 
fucapaait1 to,attend tbe OODrt i. dne ,to a yolunta'1 act done or a COtlUe pi conduct 
panned '" hIm alter bll .'reaI, D. ~ 
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. Bill &0 AmeDd Ballwa, AlIt. 

,Hir George BalDY neD moved for a Helect Oommitlee on tbe BlllameDdlDg the Ballway 
Act. Be laid that the BlIlwa. of a very great im portance aDd alBrlDad tha~ tbe tilD' bad 
come when by Lagialatloll a oompetellt authority could .,eoi'y Ibe braDobe. of raU".y . 
work to "bicb tbe prlnolpl. 01 ".ekly , .. t aDd .I"~y honr. "eek oou'd be applied bo& bo 
wa. not in • hurry and h. prupo.od tbat a S.lect Oommltte. should b, IDlDmoned in 
Januarl. In th, L,antim. the draft ruloe under the Bill whiob wore r.ady Ibould be 
referred 10 the Ag.ntl of Bailway. for opinion .. hich should b. conaldered by th. Boleot 
Oommitt.... . 

Ce.. on Soft Cok .. 
Bir Georg. Rainy'. Bill providing the levy of .... on .olt coke deapatohed bl rail 

from collierio. III, Bengal, B.har and Ori ... was pa.s.d without dlaoua.lon. • , 

Other Bill •• , 
Mt. Tottenbam" Cdlll/lllmlllt HtJ/lu AccomlllOdJltloll Act Amendment Bill WIUI relerred 

&0 a Select OommUtee, • 
· The· Boase nljrt agreed to tho Law Member'. motion to rel.r to Belect C.mmit_ 

the Rill. to define and amend the law nlllllll, to sa" of goodJ aad to amend B-ction·· 178 
of the CmrtNt:l Act 0/1872 aft .. r adding to tb. COmmittee, two nB",e •• a lugg.ltrd by 
Mr. Viclyaoagar Pandya. . . . . ' 

· l'b. Bill fartber to amend Bection II aDd liS eta., of the ItuIom .. Tu Alii . a' reported 
bl the Baleot Oommltte. wae raoommitled to a DeW Select COlDlDmee on tbe Finauco 
Member'. motion. 

To . Amend Negotiable In."amonte Ac\, 
· The aazl wal Sir George Soha,ter'. motion which wa. debated at length and re.ultad 

In a 10 •• to the GoveTnment. It .... 10 refer tbe Negotiable IlIllrulDollt. Bill to a S.loot 
Committe.. ,Blr George Bcbu.ter e"plained the .aliellt leaturel ollhe Bill and polnled 
out hi. dealr. to have the pro.l.ion •• ,..mine;! in tb. Seloot Oommitte. !aUy and not to 
make any· ba.ty atep wltbout lull, .atialYlDg hilD.elf tbat the Indian OO~lDeroial Com· 
mnnity would b. ,.tlalled with it, 

Tbe motion wal prealed to" divlaion and loat by forty two againat lorty •• ".n vot ••• 
Tbls being tbe ftr.t dlvllion fa tbe .... fon r .. ulting in a lOBI to tb. Governlllonl. ' , 

.L.~tly Ih. Dalll,rolil Drugs BI1l wa. rererred to. eelect Oommltte.. Tbe Allembl, 
tben adjourned, 

Transfer of Property Act. , 
On ·the 10TH SEPTEMBER, on the motion of Sir Brojendra Mitter, the 

Transfer of Property Act Amendment Bill was taken into consideration. 
Mr. ANEY moved that Clause ]be deieted as it aimed at omItting from 

the Act mention of the words II Hindu and Buddhist." In urging that tbese 
words be retained, Mr. Aney raised an interesting debate in which many leading 
lawyers participated. Mr. Aney contended that these words were deliberately 
illSerted in the 1882 Act with full knowledge of tbe fact that there IVai nothing 
in Cbapter II which was inconsistent. or in CODdict with any rules oJ Hindu 
or Mabomedan law. The reason,evidently, waS to affirm the poliCy to which the 
Britisb Governmenl stood pledged to tbe two communities of thil coulltry ever 
sillce they assumed the reins of administration. If to.dar they removed thOle 
words, it would evidelltly imply that tbey did not feel with the lame keenael. 
the necessity of allirmilig their pledge. ' 

As one, who struck a discordant note in· tbe Select Committee! Mr. ~I!ey 
sairl that the question was whetber tbe House wanted to absolve tne BlItllh 
Government oC all obllgatiolls arising out of tbeir pledge to respect the personal 
law or whether· the people desired to be regulated hereafter onll. by statute 
law passed in this HOUle. Moreover, omission of the words 'Hindu and 
Buddhist" and the retention of "Mahomedan" would mean the illtroduction 
of an unwbolesome policy of making discrimination in tbe application oC the lawl 
of tbe land by the Government, wbose aim should be to lIive a uniform .~tem 
of law. He also feared that tbe omission of tbe words .. Hindu and Buddh,st" 
would create certain difficulties in tbe future administration of the law. It was 
not trae, he said, that the proposed omission bad been generally approved, for .tbe 
Bombay and Central ProYtncol Govemments bad esprened themlelvel a,aiDS! 
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It a. aliD certaia Bar AssDciatiDal. The Hindu Mahasabha and the Hiadu 
Law Relearcb AssDciariDa bad eatered a prDtest against the omissiDn of lhe 
words .. Hindo and Buddhist." ReteDtioD of the words had IIDt caused any 
iacoagenienCtl. As regard. the Buddhists, the GoverDmeDt of India should not rely 
on the opinions of the Rangoon Higla Court and the Burma Goverament, bolb .of 
wlaom had no intimate kaowledge of the 'l'raalfer of Prop~rty Act and lIS 
beariag on the customary laws of tbe Buddhist.. . 

Sir B. L. MITTER, replyiai, couteaded that those wordl were inserted ia 
Ihe 1882 Act because they were necessary thea, Tbe argumeut Ibat liace 
that year no incoageDience bad been .felt wal not a valid argument for reten
tion of the words. The MalaomedaD law wa. totally dilFereDt from the Hindo 
or the Buddhilt law regardiDg the Transfer of Propert, Act. 

Mr. Nirmal Chaadra laid that It made no dilFereoce in thtl elFect of tbi. law 
wbether these "iuperftuoul wordl" were there or aot, 

Mr. D. F. Mulla, amidst cheers, argued for deletion of the words aad was 
further supported in thll br Mr. Jiaaah. 

Mr. Mulla'l maia POIDt was that property law eatirely superseded personal 
law and therefore tbe question of persoaallaw beiag all'ected did Dot arise. . 

Paadi! Motilal Nehru pleaded In favour of the amendment. He laid that the 
word I proposed by Mr. Aaey were Dot superftuoul. 00 the other hand, they were 
eueatial al otherwile a loophole would be le(t aad Interrupt the development of 
Hindu Law. . 

Mr. JaJabr opposed the amendment and contested tbe view of Pandit 
Moilal Nebr... He said that 65 per cent of the litigation wal due to the 
DncertaintT of Bindu Law, The omission of the word. had removed tbat 
uncertainty. TIl, change .hDutd, therefore, be welcomed. Forty-five ,earl' ex
perience o( tlae working of tbe Act had disclosed no lIill'erence between tbe 
fundamentals of Bindu Law and Euglish Law. Tranlfer of property, lhererore; 
ran no risk by omitting the laid words. .. 

The Bouse divided aDd rejected Mr. Ane,.. amendment by 36 agaiasl46 
yot... - . 

Considerable discussion then ensued on Clause ... in which it is stated that II 
Perlon is said to have notice of (transfer of property) a fact, when he actually 
knowl that fact 'or when, but (Dr wilful abstenllon from inqUIry, or Sea reb, wbich 
be ought to have made or grou negligence, he would have knDwn it. 

Mr. Lalcband Navalrai speaking againlt tbia, detailed the dillicultiel of 
registration especially iD the mofussil and dnring the discussion! Sir B. L. Milter, 
the Law Member lIuured the Houae that tlui Government 01 India would draw 
the attention of the Provincial Governments to revile their registratioD laws 10 
al to make regilt ration mDre easy than now. At present registration wal 
compulsDry only in Cases of over Rs. 10D value. Mr. Jinnah welcDmed tbe aSlur, 
ance of the Law Member. The Alsembly then adjourned. 

On the 11TH SEPTEMBER dilCussiOD was relumed OIl the Tranlfer of 
Property Bill when the Law Member agreed to tbe amendment of Mr. Jayakar, 
providing in clause rour that aD inltrument lhould be registered in tbe manner 
prelcribed by the Act of 19o5, and duly entered or 61ed in Ihe register.. • -

Mr. M. S.Sebla lyengar'l amendment for the deletion of Sub-Claule <el of 
Claule 17 wal accepted. 

Three amendments of II miDOf character moved by Mr. Mulla were allO 
adopted, 

Mr. Belvi 100t a division by a majorit, of ~8 votes on bis amendment Ihat II 
mortgager could redeem a mortgage from the mDrtgagee at 6 per ceut interelt. 

After a few mDre amendments moved by Mr. Mulla had 'been accepted by 
the Law Member aad the HOUle, the Law Member intimated thai he would make 
a motion for the passage of the Bill as amended on MODday. 

The Traasfer of Ploperty Act Supplementary Bill wal next passed witb the 
amendments moved by r.!r. MQlla. 



THE OHILD MARRIAGE BILL 

The C h iI d Mar ri age 8 i 1.1. 
Discussion was then resumed on Mr. Sarda's Child Marriage BiII. 
Mr. MODY (Bombay) WoOS applauded when he -rose to make his maideia 

speech. He supported the Sarda Bill describing those who wanted ill postpone
ment al wreckers. He dismissed religious practices as mere excresceDles. He 
did not think orthl:!oxy could keep back social reform or poli tical progress. He 
suspected the genuineness of Ihe documents exhibited by Mr. Neogy in support 
of hi. opposition to the measure, and demanded the immediate passage of the 
Bill in the interests of Ihe nation. . 

Mr. STUART SMITH (Calcutta. European) assured'lhe mover and the House. 
that the Bill evoked the keenest interest amongSt the rank aud file of the Calcutta 
European community. which cordially approved ofi t. The speaker said that he 
intervened in the <lebate . in order to show that, where national interests were 
invol~, Ihe European community .. ould not ~e iudifferent or aloof. The Bill 
was Indeed a meaSure of (ar,SI&hted patriotIsm. He begged the Assembly not 
to be discouraged by the argument Ihat it would remain a dead letter in some 
cases. A similar argument was advanced when 'Sati' was abolished. As educa. 
tion spread, people lYere bound to rec~gnise the necessity for an enactment of 
that kind. Legislation was the only remedy to prevent the evil of child marriage. 
The European community of Calcutta and India wished Mr. Sarda well and 
offered him support. . ' 

Mr. GHAZNAVI veheonently opposed the Bill, and was frequently heckled. 
He opposed it asa pernicious measure. He did not believe in SOCIal reform 
being effected by legislation. The Bill affected the personal law of the Moslems, 
and encroached upon Moslem religion. The ortllinal Bill did not affect the 
Moslems, whereas the present one did. His constItuency had asked him to vote 
against the Bill. and the Muslims as a whole did nut want the Bill. (Mahomedan 
member.: Question). The Bill was a. menace. to the peace ofsociety, and would 
inevitably lead to needless prosecutions and police zoolum. 

Mr. SHER WANI,strongly supporting the Bill; said that he wanted to dis- . 
abuse their minds of the impression that the majority of Mussalmans were oppOsed 
to the Bill. He repudiated the suggestion that the: Bill waS against Islam, and 
challenged any Mahomedan to quote a single Haji in support of child marriage. 

Mr. JlNNAH, supporting the Bill, declared that he had no mandate of any 
kind (rom his consthuency He hoped that everyone was convinced that the 
evil of child.marriage existed. He was not aware of the fact that it existed 
among the Mussalmans un til Mian Shah Na waz told him so. Now that the 
existence of the evil waS an established fact the question was how to tackle it. 
He did not pretend to be an U1ema or an authority in Theology, but al a 
practising lawyer, he always understood that mardage under the Mahomedan 
Law was a contract, pure and simple. 

Mr. Mahomed Shafee and two or three others challenged Mr. Jinnah"lItate
ment when Mr. Jinnah retorted: .. If you cleny thst, then you hsve to learn it." 

Continuing, Mr. Jinnah asked his co.religionists i( there waS any· text which 
stated that Moslems should ge t married before '4. He was not convinced that 
the Bill militated against the Civil Law applicable to marriages among the 
Moslems. Then, how could there be divine sanction to the horrible, disgraceful 
and inhuman practice that now prevailed? There was, at any rate, nothing in 
Islam which prevented them from destroying the evil. If any member found 
his constituency so backward as to ask hLn t, vote against such a bill then he 
should ask that constituency to choose so J eone el,e. He waS anxious that there 
should be no postponement, for wh~ knew' that the Government might not be 
frightened by orthodox opinion? . It waS after a great deal of trouble that the 
Government, which was a foreign one, had now in regard to the Bill proved to 
be national in spirit. He was therefore keen that the Government Should not 
be allowed to cbange their prelent attilude. He aalled tbe Asaembly to reject 
the dilatory motion. 

18 
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Mr. Vamin KHAN mentioned tbat at a Coaference of MUlsalman members 
beld to conlider tbe Bill unanimoul opinion wal expressed that furtber consl. 
deration be postponed. 'They were anxious to bear the U1emas more fully before 
makin~ 'up tbeir minds. Hence be arged postponement. , 

Sir Parushottamdas 1 HAKURDAS regretted tbe disclosure made by Mr. 
Gbumavi tbat Sir James Simpson bad promised to support tbe postP?Demen.t, 
and boped that Sir D'Arcy Lindsay would disown any such understandlOg. Sir 
Purusbottamdas wished to leave Mr. Ghuznavi's eloquence alone, because it was 
entirely vitiated by Mr. Ghuznavi'a Itatement. Mr, Ghu~navi was a M"slem irst 
and an Indian next, and therefore jeserved no notice. Tbe speaker greatly 
admired Mian Sbab Nawa:l's o>urage in cbanging his opinion after gathering 
fall facts as a member. of tbe J"sbi ~mittee, and paid a compliment to !be 
lady members and especially to Mrs BrlJlal Nebra WbD was the fi"!t Indian 
iady member of any Committee to tour India and wbo took great pains to g!lt 
Into toucb witb orthodox opinion and sbowed great capacity. Tbe speaker ~Id 
aot believe that· the .. shastra." enjoined earl, ma rriage. There waS nothing 
la the "shaltras" wbicb was not lupported by common sense~ .. Are we, for 
the sake of reserving Heaven for as to condemn our womanhood which is going 
down steadily' It is for tb;s Assembly. representing tbe people, to say to the 
Government: .. Bravo, come, help as, carl')' this legislation whicb will make tbe 
cominr generation$ remember witb gratitude the courage shewn by this Assembly. 
It is exactly 100 years since Lord Bentink abolished "Sati ". Who can aay·. 
to·day that he hit tbe Hindu religion ,.. ..' 

Col. GIDNEY said tbat the cold facts about cbild mortality givell in tbe Age 
of Consent Committee Rep"rt were a clear pfO'lf tbat tbe Bill was needed. If 
Indian women were members of the House. be wondered wbatwould be tbe fate 
of men like Messrs. Acharya an,1 Sbafi Daudi. Speaking from ,a years' medical 
experience in India, be said tbat the death.rate. owing to cbild birtb in India, 
Wal more appalling than in any other part of the world. He· wondered how. 
educated members representing culture anti civilization could forget their high 
milsion wbicb the Bill called UPOIl tbem to fulfil. ' . 

Pnndit Motllal NEHRU said that be bad tbro_ into Ibe' wastepaper basket 
the opinions tbat be bad received botb for and against the bill, for be relied on 
bis observations ofa lire.time and be. knew tbat tbe wicked diabolical custom of 
child marriage prevailed. Tbere WaS no dilference of opinion tbat the custom 
mUlt be stopped •. Indeed; Pandit MOlilal was sllrprised to see many members 
making eloquent speeches on a bill like this. fDr' the questiOIl admited of no 
argument. If the .. sbastraS II bad any injunctiolls ill Ihe matter. tben th .. 
.. shastras II had no Ule for bim. Tn his c'lmmunity or Kasbmiri Pundits, \Vho 
numbered at tbe most 3,000 in Jndia, no girls were married before the age of 20. 
He believed that social reform would come quicker and witb be Iter eft'ect of it 
came from witbin and waS not Imposed from without. But the Assembly had 
a clear duty in the matter and they all owed a duty to tbe children and the 
country. The eyes or the entire world were ntlW Oil the Assembly and he urged 
the Assembly to cast its vote in luch a manner tbat India migllt rank amoag· 
tbe civilised natioal of tbe world. He personany preferred tbe laying down of 
18 years al tbe minimum age for'mllrriage of girls and 24 for boys, but the Bill 
of Mr. Sarda wal ther~, and he hoped that it would be P."ssed wit~ tbe least ~elay:' 

Closure wal apphed and Mr. M K. Acbarya'i dIlatory mohon was reJected 
wltbout a division. The motion for consideration of tbe bill wal passed ainidst' 
loud cheers. 

• Discussion on Clause •• 
The lIiII Wal tben taken np clause by clause. , 
Mr. M. K. Acbar,. moved an amendment defining ... child" as a male. 

unde! 20 yean aad f~mal!, under IS. As!te proceeded .to array psychological, 
phYllolo~Ical and biologIcal arguments In favour of h,. amendment the Preli
rlent asked him to confine bimself to the amendment. As tbis warnin'g did not 
ha~ a!ly errect, the President laid that he eould not allow the member to waite 
pubhc t!me. Mr. Acharya said that if tbe Chair did not wish to bear him he 
woqld lit dowa. I 
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Sir James Crerar, intervening, pointed out to Mr. Acharya the rule on the 

lubject and hoped that tbe Chair'. admonition would bave eft'eet. 
Mr. Acharya said that be would move the amendment under protest. 
Tbe President: Tbe Honble Member should withdraw thole worda. 
Mr. Acbarya: If you want me to do it-I would do so. 
The Cbair: You sbould witbdraw tbem unconditionally. 
Mr. Acharya: I witbdraw tbem. 
Mr. Acharya then lert the Houae as Mr .. Sarcja rose to oppose bis amend

ment whle\! w"s rejected after Mr. Sarda and Sir Jamel Crerar had oppOied it. 

Mr. Yamin Kban's Amendment. 
Mr. Mahomed Yamin Khan next moved an amendment in order to remove 

the restriction of age regarding boys. He saw no jUltilcation wby boys' parents' 
should be punished . since no case had been made out why a bO)' under 18 
should not marry_ There might be cruelty to a girl under 14, but a boy needed 
no ·protection. . On the contrary, the fixation of the age at 18 for a boy would 
enconrage him to sinful acts. Islam has given freedom for marriage to a boy on 
reaching adolescence. 

Mr. Sarda,· opposing the amendment, considered it necessary to &x boy.' age 
allO and explained wby I~ bad been fixed. . 

Sir James Crerar drew attention to the 'conseasus of opinion. tbat the 
J marriage of a boy at the time when he should b~ purluing bis study or learning 

a trade, meant a very great bandicap to him The restricliou might ·cause 
.temporaryindividual ·hardship, but be was of opinion tbat thole wbo desire ... tbe 
restriction acted on sound lines. . 
. Many voices being agaiDSt the amendment and only a few in favour, the 

amendment WaS declared lost by the cllair. . 
Certain members demanded a division, but the President said he disallOWed 

a division, al he coasidered that It was called merely to cause obstruction. At 
thil Itage the .House adjourned till next day. . 

The liunger Strike Bill. 
On the ·uTHSEPTEMBER. SIll J4111118 Cll&ll411 (Home Member), moved 

the consideration of the" Hunger Strike Bill." In doing so he said that Govern
ment could Dot but place it before the House'consiltently with their restJOnsibility 
for· tbe administratJon of the coutitry. The situation whick had necessItated this 
bill was examined day after day and week after week with the greatest care aa I 
anxiety both by the Punjab Government and the Government of India. At one 
time there were lome grounds for the hope that the particular contingencies whicb 
aTOle migbt cease to exllt but they were disappointed. Sir James empbasised tbat 
tbe bill bad no reference to or bearing whatsoever upon the meritS of aay case 
or trial now pending or that might hereafter aris ... · It was based on a general 
~inciple 1l!ld r~lated to a point of criminal procedure, and bad notbing to do 
with t!M Jntlt or Innocence o~ any accused persoa. ~ 

SIr lames Crerar, tracIng the history of ·the present deadloc:k, saId tbat two 
accused· were on hunger-ltrike before the magisterial inquiry started in the 
Lahore eonspiracy Case and . others followed luit. Thus the trial was ~Id 
np and tbe High Court ruled that the Goverament )lad no power to appoInt 
counlel for tbe accused. . . . . 

Before Government proceeded with the amendment of the pre.ent law,. they 
had tried every possible remedy. The Punjab Government made a very IIncere 
and genuine eft'ort to end ·tbis state of aft'airs, but the demands of the accused 
could 'Dot be met in full. Government could never accept a political motive 
as being present in the mind. of those convicted ia the Ga·ihar and Kak"ri cases. 
The GOVernmeDt of India took every step to reaSlure public opinion in. the 
matter.lnued communiques aDd addressed a circular letter to tbe Ioc:al Govern
meDia. The Home Member wa. SUre that none in the Iiouse waS prepared to lay 
that GoverDment had not been reasonable and said: .. From this statement 
It will be clear that the relult ia a compl~te deadlockaad parafysis of the legal 
macblDery, with the further probability orother accused in .future bein, affected 
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in the lame manner. I lIlace before the House another of those' ~ho have 
resorted to the consideration: While in the case particular expedIent of a 
strike the, trial will be held up, there are other accused who have not done so 
aud who may perhaps have a reasonable hope that they may be acquitted or 
that the punIshment that they may receive may not he very severe. It is unjus 
for them that a judicial pronouucement in their cale should he indefinite it 
delayed," . ' 

, Sir James Crerar continued: II ~he point whicb I specially'like to emphasise, 
because tbere is some misapprehension regardiug it, is that this ~111 does n?t 
seek in any way to enlarge executive powers. Tbe powers wblcb th~ bill 
coufers wi\l lie eatirely within the discretion of the courts over whose discre
tion the executive Government have no control. (A voice: II Question "). I 
underltand the feeling in some part of the House to provide lor a reference 
to the High Court in such cases. If tbat feeliug i. genuinely held, I myself 
sban be prepared to accept a provision of that character.. , 

"I imagiue it will be contended that the bill traverses some principles of 
criminal jurisprudence. (Hear, bear.! I venture to submit that the most 
fundamental rule of criminal jurisprucieuce is that the law shall prevail, that 
every man is entitled to tbe protection of the law, that every man whO is accused 
in a case shall be called upon eft"ectively to answer the cbarges agaiust him. 
I lubmit tbere is notbing in this bill wbich is anything but an aftirmati~n 
of that principle. It is a salutary rule of criminal law tbat ,every man II 
innocent uutil he is p'roved guilty. That principle obviously presupposes effectual 
meaus by wbich gUilt or inuoceuce~is establisbed. It may be said tbat the 
hill il uuprecedented. I submit the circumstances which bave necessitated it 
are allo unprecedeuted. A lacuua has been found in the law' and if accused 
persons were allowed to exploit that defect, there w/luld be very little doubt 
that the example will be followed in many cases in (uture, leading to paralysis of 
justice. I submit to the House tbat I do not contemplate that without the 
gravest apprehension. 

A Dilatory Amendment. 
, Mr. N. C. KELKAR moved an amendment for circulation of tbe bill to elicit 

public and legal opinion. . , 
In moving the amendment, he said that the bill raised a very great principle 

of jurisprudence and therefore he wanted to consult le,-I and judicial opinion. 
Secondly, his object was to get the bill out of its aSSOCiation with the Lahore 
Conlpiracy Case. No doubt the Home Member bad emDhasised that the bill had 
no relation whatsoever witb the Lahore case, but could' the Government give a 
guarantee that tbe bill, if passed, would !lot apply to the accused in the Lahore 
case' "~ " 

Mr. Kelkar concluded that it would be scandalous to support tbe bill before 
the House, and the best thing they could do was to circulate it for pOblic and 
legal opinion. ',. , , 

Mr. K. C. Roy moved for Select Committee consisting of Sir James Crerar, 
Si! B. L. Mitter, Mr. Mulla, Messrs Yakub, Shab Nawaz, Fazl, Smith and Col 
Gidney to examine the bill. . . 

Mr. ABDUL HAYB supported t.!r. Kelkar. He said that his party had held 
grave deliberations on tbia subject and concluded that tbe Government case 
required furtber time for consideration. . , . 

Mr Haye .sked wby Government did not split the case. (A voice: h For 
practical reasoas.") . . . 

Mr. Haye: If tbat's so Gnverament are exhibiting a hopeless igaorance 
of the law-(Iaughter)-wblch makes It obligatory on the part, of Government, 
where. an accused either b~ a voluntary act or by divine will, is incapable of 
,allendlng a court Cale, to apbt It and have tbe accused tried separately. . 

Dewan CHAMANLAL, opposiug the Bill, remarked . that tltere 'was no 
.. \aeuna .. In the law. It waa in the system of Government Itself, for the .ltuation 
that led the Government to come mward with a measure, which every decent 
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lawyer conjemned, was of the Government'. own creation, and not ot Shagat 
Singh's or Dult's or of any other accused in the Lahore case. 

Dewan Chamanlal read out a petition lubmittedby ·.Bagbat Singb two 
monlhs ago for better diet and equal treatment with Englisb prisoners. Why 
did not tbe Government have imagination enongh to concede all tbeir iust 
demands' And now when purely as a protest against the Government's attitude 
in persisting in racial discrimination, tbe accused resorted to hunger·strike, 
the Government came forward with a Bill wbicb did no credit either to tbe 
Punjab Government for inlellill'ence or to the Government of India. Five members 
of the Punjab Jails Committee Interviewed the accused in the Lahore case, and 
gave an nadertaking that thel' would recommend the immediate release of 
Jatindranath Das. That undertaking had not been carried out. . 

Sir James Crerar, interrupting, informed tbe House that release was pre
mised On ball if an application was made~ 

Dewan Cltamanlal: Tbat i. a matter for tbe court to decide, and not for 
tbe Executive Government (Hear, bear). The situation wbich led to the Bill 
being tbougbt of was the creation of the Punjab Government, and the Bill 
cound not save tbem. 

'. . Mr. Jamnada. MEHTA, speaking on bebalf of the CongreslI Party. opposed 
the Bill lock, stock and barrel, but did not not oppose the circulation motion, 
although there was no need for .it. Circulation only meant waste of time, but 
he was sure that public opinion would resist the Bill. He regretted that Mr. 
Sarma, the latest recruit· to Ihe Government benches, had waited his eloquence 
in .upporting the Government, which waS oblivious tu all sense of liberty and 
justice. Mr. K. C. Roy had said that the situation was unparalleled and 
required the remedy proposed.. Why should the Goverament insist on trial 
of all accused at one and the same time T When zo years ago, there was the 
Sulfragist movement and several ladies were sent to iail and they resorted to 
hun~er-strike, there' was nO Sir James Crerar there to rush through Parliament 
a BIll of this description. .' . 

Sir James Crerar interposed: Hunger-strike was .. resorted to by them 
after convictiOll. . 

Mr. Jamnada.. proceedinl{, referred to the ca ... of Sacco and Venzelti, 
the two Italians, whO were tried In America, and whose trial lasted seven years 
and who resorted to hunger-strike during the trial for 33 days. Did Ihe American 
Government bring a bill like thil' After all, the Labore hunger-strikers had 
a mission to fu161, namely, abolition of racial distinctions in the pI ilonerS. 
Why shuuld a European priloner be treated like a State-guest and Indians 
treated inhumanly? It was sheer cussedness which prevented lhe Goverament 
from accepting the reasonable demands of the UDder-trial prisoners in the 
Lahore C&se_ 

M,. EMERSON, Home Saoretary, .pok. lor aD boar, .xplaining in detail tbe Oo,.rD. 
meDt ca.e. H. fir.t d.alt with Mr. Abdnl Hay,', argoment that tb. Labore 0& •• 
oould b. .plit up. Tbat w.. Dot praoticable, al the aeco.ed who .. or, unable to attend 
alw81. ' .. ried 80d the faot tbat about 660 wilnellel were 10 be called made apUlllag 
dlCl\oult. 

Pabdlt Malavila :-Are thel .. 1 to be produced In eacb ca ... 7 
Mr. Em .... oD :_1 believe tb. _ lIIa11llt all I, practically lb. oame. E.eb 

tbougb al pre •• nt .ome of tb. acou.ed are Dot bObger.ltriklng, tbe Go.erome.bt o~ In~11 
bave been giv~D to understand by the Punjab Government tbat" antier certain OtrCUfII-
11100 •• t.b., might lulD the .trik.. 8pllt~ing the ca.e tbardor. i. no reMPdy. at all •. 

Toucbiog on t h. dpMaDdl made bl Bbagat 81ngb and Dult 10 thm petltlOD, Mr. 
Emerson oaid tbat wblle tbe demand In _peat of tbe giving of the tame lrea'·ment .. 
alfordt>d t.Q Eatopean prilober. migbt Dot be ooaaldereel to •• lly anrealODabl., tbey ooald 
DO' "",.ibl, concede tbe privilegel to tb. Ghadar and [{akorl acouted. Mr. Emfnon 
re.d 'rom tho O.db Oblef Coort Judgement, depicting tbe .tlOcitl.. oommltted by !be 
Kakort accntlcd~ 

Mr. Em.ronn .. ked: Is It the' member.' demaud tha', DO mltter wbat atrcoUI •• 
wer" COmmill-e,I, wbR.t Insl or lifll or property, the momeDt yOO. proyf' • politiC'll moll.a. 
Ihe .. tbe pri.oDor i. to be giftn tb. privUege. denied to tb. ord •• lr;r crimiua' 7 

Mr. Jam Dada. Mebt .. :-Wbat aboDt Europellll r 
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Mr, EmerllOll COlltilloed that the Punjab Gonrum.ot aoold Dot IIIrreDder 00 looh -

a 91tal principle by a Itrok. of tbe Poll, Tber. wa. bowev.. lb. gelleral. qU •• tIOD of 
politlOiI priooner.. Tbe G09CrDmeDt w.r. con.cioul of tbe 'aot tbat tbl. ma!!.,r wal 
ODe of gonoioa OOD .. rD to tba member. 01 tb. Bouae alld tb. publio Tbe GoverDmallt 
could Dot admit tbat tbo .. w .. a claoa of political prl,oner8. bot tb,1' made pro .. loloD 
for a ... pecial cia.. of prieone..," wbicb W8I a milch wider ter.... Bocb pri80IIUI if 
&hay bad Do& committed certaill uclnded ollen.... were entitled to opecial pri.Jlfg .. 
acoordlDg to ltatne, eda ... I01I and mode of Ii.JDI. ' 

Hr Em."oD refened lien to tbo ob rll" tbat tbe iail rolo. 111 India .. pre illiberal. 
alld esa~illed tbe poaltlon in Englalld, France and AmorlOi and oplDed: .. Tbe I.iberility 
of ollr rul .. io wltbollt parallel in the blltory 01 tbll coaDtry, wbetbe. Billdn, Manomedall 
or Slkb rule, alld It baa 110 parallel In lba p.eaent bilto.y of Delgbbooring conlltrl ... -
W. hevo been _ble to _ill allY _tem OO1IIltry wbere &be raIN are moro g ..... roao 
thaD It \e 111 oon (applaoee,. Tbat i. DDt all. We are rnmiDlol the role. to improvo 
them. W. he ... laureted to the Local Go'OerllmeDIa tbe imporl .. t qaeetiou of islllg 
olle or more oea\. of diet to prlllOll ... alld aloo wbetbe, oor esclDded olIeDOO8 "oro 
DOt too wide in acope I woold ill .. lta tbe leado .. 01 pablle opioioD to .lOi8t the Local 
Govomm.DtI 'D their eDqulry. I b .... DO doubt that, .. a '''olt ot the e"amlDaUoII 
of tbe ral .. , oar 110.1 rule. would be ftr more liberal thlD tbe ,olel 111 IDl other coolltr,. 
ID the world (appla_1. ' 

ToachiDI 011 the dilfareutlatloo 01 .0ropoall 'Dd Indlall p.iIoDe .... Mr. Bmeraoo 
ubd the BOD18 BOt to let the racial 1_. w.rp their jodgm.D&' Be had a_~Ia\aed 
~ tbe Poolab Govemmoot thet oat of t1,'00 a ... rago daily ptilODOu O11ly 18 w.r. 
Buropoan. Tbat que.tlon of amall numbor. wa. ve,y Important (A volae: Wbat about 
Par .... I) Sir Lolli. 8~uart bad atated that whell a Eoropeall oommltted an olle .... , 
tbe offance W.I aggravat,d, .nd Dot le .. enod by tbe faot that be .. a. a Europeaa. 
But, ditf.rential!ou o[ treatment .... ba.ed poroly oa coollel.r.tioa 01 heallb. Prlloapr. 
moet ba ... lutlioieat lOCk! to keep Ibem iD a .. &IOuabl •• ta""am of b • .alth. If dijf.,e .. ~"'· 
tioo " .. to be done away with.!. thPJ moat eitber Iev.1 down t'" Burop .. n to the Illdiao 
ataadard whicb woald kill the llioropean, or level Ihe IDdian ap wbicb would _t a.. '0 lakb. more 111 tb. PonJab anooaU,. Tbe Ponjab Couocll would .. aeot 1.,.llIg 
the p.ople to that ."toot to pro .. lde comfortB lor prlBooer., Mr. Emerson .ald .Ibat 
tbe real problem .. I. 100t alght of, DamelY,pro .. laiOIl of varylDg a .. l .. of diet. 

Hr. l!lmarlDD lI.st atated tbat tba· Panj.h ;rIll Oommittee did not recommend 
ll11C01lditionai rei.... of tbe Labore baDg .. _lken.· 8 ..... 0 ..... tbem thafth. Go'OerD. 
mellt, "biah Willi ..... 10 aDsioD. to get OD' of tbe preeent aitaotioo, wODld Do& hav. 
taroed dOWII the lel.,a:of DDCODdillOD.I rei ..... wlthont gra ... dellberatloll Tbey I ... red 
thet locb .. coane woald be dlfto& IDcootl... to tb. _Deed to '0110 .. tbe .. me COOllO 
iD future to Rear. wit·bdrawal or the CI\8e aRaialt tbptD. Mr: Bmerlon continuerl: 
II Let me .tat. fraDkl1. if tbe Panjlh Go .. ernm.Dt faikd. it W.I larg.ly due to oatalde 
IDloell'" wbieb were 100 .Irong, I don't ,aggel! a deliber.le movom.ot on the part 
01 allY oDe 10 ellcoDrage ballger.strike, bot .. p .... lIl.tlon of th.m .. ber ... and m .... yr. 
b, the P,...Dd platform propaganda coald ODI, he ... Doe ellec&' Wbetber Ibe BOil. 
Ml'Illbera wilb to ODd lbe Itrike or 00& lhOJ will prove _ay by tbeir vote" (.ppla.ee). 
Be coold appnoiate tho feeling of admiration alld IIJmpatby for aalloriDg YODth. B. 
allo wae aniOUI tb.t tbe .trilte .b~ald~nd before &111 aDfortnolte youth died. 

Mr.JINNAB .. Id tbat there WI •• ympltby and'admir.tiOIl for the accoaed In the 
Labore Ca.e only to Ibe extent tb.t tbey w.ra .. iotim. 01 tbe pr •• eat .y"tem 01 GoverD' 
mOllt (Applau.e,. Tbat BblgltalDgb and Dott w.re leen 10 bate aDd ahort. .....nt 
thet tbe, adopted the Eoropeall mode of life. Wby tbeD .boold tb.y be refDlOd bel ter 
treatmoot IbaD that acoorded to Drdlna'1 criminal., .nD wben lhey poillted nut tbat III 
D.lbi tbr, bad _19ed good _""ent, "biah .... denied ill tbe PaDjab f If tbe PODjab 
Government wore 1I0t wBnting iD atateamlneblp aDd II tbey bart brainl tbey woold bAft 
fouod a solatioll of tbe bungor •• trike problem 10DI ago. Aod agal~lt wbom were tbe 
PDDjab GovernmeDt III a atate of war f A band 01 ,outbe. Tb~ Bill olleDded tbe fi .. ~ 
priDclple 01 crllnlDailurloprodaoco aDd beoce it w •• anpreoodeDted. . 

EsplaiaiDI tbe procedure ellder tbe Bill, "r. Jioeab poioted Dot th.t wbell aD 
__ "'opl~ bllDgerootrik .. tb. proaecDti011 _lIoe1 WODld .... k. .. applicatioll and 
the Mogiluato "0II1d dupeu.. "Itb tb. _ .. of tbe &COOled, 111 tI, .. abaen ... ~f tb. 
lCOOIed evidence, orallnd dooomeDtar" would be led, wbieh tb. accaled woald DOt 
"" or b .. r. UDd.r Section 20901 tbe Crimioal ProCedure Cod. tb. Magie".te malt 
.... tbe accaaed wb.tber b. bad allY esplanalion to oa.r wltb regard to tbo ."iden .. 
tb.t .... being la .. and recorded agaillet bim, The Prl9Y Couocll bad laid down tbat 
oml •• ioD ia thi, relard .. oald vitiate ~e "bol. trial. Bat, the &C01I .. d ander tbe Bill 
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wo.ld n,t b. th.re and the ovldonoo re •• rded would bo .. Oll: parte." Then, In tb. 
_ionl coart, evid,-nce would bo roeo!ded •• lIZ part.... and tb. verdict or opinion 01 
~b. jary or ...... oore, 110 the _ mlgbt bo. ..oald bo ._rdd aDd tbo JDdgo ...aId 
pa.. aeDtence, all ID the abe.Dce of tbe accueed. III.r JiDnab .eked tbe La,. Memb.r f 
Is it a trial or a tarce I 

. Sir B. L. I[ltter I Tbe aoooee1i eaD a1",,,y8 come to COD.' If be obooeoa to. 
Mr. Jlnnah .. torted I I am gl&'l' aboDt tbat aa .... r. It meaDS tbat tb. Bill II 

IDtended to .top bnDgor.ltrlke. It lan.t .verybody wb. CID go· on IUivlnl to d.atb. 
Rav. Y"11 b.ard an,wbere ID tbe .... rld:ezc.pt In tbe· AmerlcaD call mentioned by Mr. 
Jamnadal Mebta wb.re aD &coll •• d .eaorted to bang.r.lulka I A maa wbo reoorta tu 
bllng.r,"trlke ia moved b, bl. aODI. Be i. not an ordinary criminal. Yoa cannot 
prevent alleb orlm .... Bbagat.lngb and Datt • were IeIIponlible for in a OO8n"y 01 800 
mill iona, bowever macb w. may all deplore tbose de.d.. It Is tbo damned Iyetem 01 
Gov.rnm.nt wilioh i. r.e.nted (rb.era). 'Bem.mbor, tbe aooaled In tbe Labor. Oa •• 
are :roaDg m.n. Gre:r.bearded men like Mr. COIIiIravo were aenteDead to deatb, and 
IIr Coog .. ". bimself 10,," In"lled b:r Bill lIlajelt,'. Go_nment to go and settle to ...... 
What about Mlobael Collin. I Saral" tb.r. I. no' Deed for a bill 01 thl. d •• criptloa 
ollending tbo prinolple 01 .rlminal jarlaprnden ••• 

At Ibit .tap, tb. Praai~8D1 adjonrnad IbeRoa .. till the lith. 
. On tbe liTll SEPTEMBER, Pt. lI~tilal N.bru TOlaming dcbate on tbe bill laid 

tbat •• en "" regard. oon'.mpt 01 ooarl, tb. pro.edar. mentioned by tbe La.. lIfembe~ did 
,Dot appl;y to any 0 ..... zc.pt tbol. t,lod In tb. Bigb Coart. 

The Law Member:· What I .nbmitled 10"" tbat tbe prinolple 01 lacb .. fal .... not 
nnknown. 
. . Pandlt Motllal: Batl,oD are palling a I ... ·Ior genoral application. W. muet role 
oat .peclal 0 •••• aDd .p.cial applicatiOn. It il • mllnomer to 0&11 It a trial, and in tbe 
word. oUbe late 0; B. D .. ··it woald b •• lawl ... law. ftere il aDoLbtr a.poot of th. ca .. 
.. bicb eultee mora pit, than .agar. 'fbe Qo".rnment 8ay' "W. blandered, ..... to eave 
canelvel Irom tbl. m.a. w. have no otber coara •• " ODr anlw.r II' Yoa brougbt tbl, 
,oar •• lt. You will h"v. to 1 ••• ·lt yODI-•• lf...·· " 

. Contlnalng, Pandll Molll ... paeUlad tbe panoiur.1 demande .of Bbagat Blngb aad 
Dntt;whlob bad no bearing ·OD tba Xakarl and Gbadar P,iBone .... Pandlt Motila! nozt 
raid to tbe Boul. the t.zt 01 tbo letter reooivod from tbe Labore Oonlpi,.oy acouled. 
It bad PUled tbrougb tb. Jail Saporlnten.lelit aDd therdore wal a genuine d.cum.nt. 
Th. prilODBh ga •• a .. ralon 01 wb.t tr.nBpired bot"eon tbem .Dd lb. Pnnj.b Jail Soli
Committee. Tbe ltatement dacla.ed Ihat tb.y ag_ i to aa.pond, not abandon, tb. Itrlb 

·OD tbe a.aaren .. of the Oommltte. tbat tho:r would make an nDRnimon, report, p .. cUoan,. 
m.eting all tb. domaud,. Th. Oommit.l..o ae.ured them tbat they bid previon,ly CODe.lted 
the L'lcal Government before coming down, and therefore a88U1'81' them that the Govl!ra
ment wonld accept their propol.l.. SimilarJ7. tbe:r I.id tbat Bbagat 8ingb and Dlltt· 
would not be k.pt "parate froID tb. otb.r 8000 •• d Ind Igreed to tb. on ... ndi,l>nll ",lease 
01 J. N. D... Tbe Ital.em'Dt d.clared that tbe,. found that tb. Gov.rnm.nt did not 
II.teo to tbe Commltt •• ·• r.commendatlon even on tb... preUminar7 matte... 'lb. pri. 
lonera, tberefore, .... amed Ih •• trlke. J. N Da.', .0Dditlo.., It ..... tated, 10" aboolnt!ly 
bOJk'I.... Tbe letter.... wrltteD before na... deatb. 'fhe prJaone.. ...... pftlpared to 
divide tbe",".lvea In'o two .ronpl. one tor bIlDg.r.,trlke and one Dot to IIrike, witb thft 
provi.o tbat •• on. dl,,<1 from tb. forlDer group, on. from the latter ( ••• ond) group woold 
'oln tb. Itrlke. The l!alemant en I.d: .. W. ·r.gard our cause" jaat and bonollrable 
and teel tba' notbing ean bo more gloriana and honoorebl. tban tbe 6gbt to death fa, a 
jo.t and noble .. u..... (applao •• lrom tb. Oppoeltion bonGb .. ). W .... t _. tb. Govern· 
~eDt'. aDlwer to tb.ae demand. , 

Prooeedlag. Paadlt I[otllal .Iked tbe Government to remember tbat the bunger. 
aItIlre .. did not onft.r lor tbeir Own ub, bot lor wbat tbey believed to bo tbe oa_ of lb. 
connt.,.. ConvictinD or DO coaviollOD tb.:r were determined on Infterlng for thlt --. 
IIIr. Em.non bad .aid tbat thero .. n. ~o dl.tinotion betwBBn Ilnd.,·trlala on tb. ground. 
01 ollen •• : yet the,. were dODied •• en tho ordlnor, comlon.. No wonder, tbe, r •• or .. ~ 
to bonger.ltrlke. Tho &am. "11th. Drga ""bin t tbe bouger.a!rlke reaorted to. In ~he 
Irillb .trll~gl.. Bllf, the Irllb pri80nen ware not procflellad wltb In tb. conrte In I belr 
ablen... In In~ia the Government want.1I to pr_e.1 witb tbe Llbore case In tb. _baeD .. 
01 tb. aoou.",1. Tne Gov.rnm.nt'· did not d ••• ne sympatby. for they bad .tabba.nl, 
.. faaed to litlea" to the rOloon_bl.· d.mand. at tbe und ... tri.I.. The Cong ... " Parl1 
oppoaed th. Bill .. bol_le, bnt wonld no' objfoct to \&1 Ciroalatiou. 
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Ill' J~Y~IU.B. arBIDI tbe Go".'Dment- ~ withdraw 'be Bill. made IUIlmpreooi~ 

.peecb. 'II ... ked tbe Go"UDmeDt Dot 10 de.troy th. fin' prlnclpl. 01 Ortmlul Jllfl • 
• prll.fono. In the name 01 remedylDg a I .... n ••. Ho rtg",tled tha' 'he Dew member of 
tb. EllropeaD. Groap (Mr. E, L Pri •• ). bad mad. blm •• lf r •• pon.lbl. for 'he r.m.r~ tbat 
tb. bllDger .. t,lkera were adopting a ne.. femiDine tri.k. IDdia might be polll1 .. lIy 
lubj.ot but had not 10lt ber 1.II.re.pe.t yet and oertaiDly re.eDted tbe remark. Tbe 
lIome Memh.r bad fraDkly told tb. A •• embly in e:lf •• t that tho Bill wu II lawl.l.la ... 
bot tba' ,"'tmordiDary olroumatan ...... qoired an .xtraordlnary remedy. Not a •. the 
Law Member wbo ~rled to to Ju.llly the Bill OD legal groundl. Se.tlon & 11 of tb. Orlmm,,' 
Procedure C.le a09ered aU a.... of ab.DOndiDg. wbother b.!ore or al,"r ar ... I. Tbere 
waa DO mentl.n iD the op.ratl •• clau •• 01 the Bill. th., II .. a. Intended to del.at tb. 
inl.ntlon. ollbo •• who ob.tru.tod I.he .n·l. 01 Ju.tiee. E •• n In tb.· mu,' 'aam",ary of' 
triRla COlJrt m",Ual. no naauled parson waa brought befnre a oourt-mattial If in t,he 
npini~D 01 tbe M.dl •• 1 Olll .... be Wa. onfit. to und.rgo bi. trial. Tbe fact wa. .ha. tn. 
Bill wa. no. t.((RU, jll.tlfiable, b t WI. parely • poll,lcal one and baeed on tbe uperi
once of tb. coon 'I']',ug ~h. Labore. Conlplracy..... Mr. Jayak.r ..... ,o"y for 
Ih.Panjab Go~ernm.nl, .. h_ .pokeaman Mr. SmerlOn .oagbtto maketb. batmbly 
... ·li ... tb.' the bllnger .. lriken .. Iated "IDe comfor •• for Ib.m .. l_ Wbate .. r the ._00 of 'be bnog.r .. tllker., .be _peaker ..... boand to pay bomage at tbelr fee' for 'bey 
w .... making l,Jle laprem ..... rlft ... for tbe abalmon of .aoial dietl_lona which .""alrd In 
the ... atment of nn.ler·.rt.IL . 

IIlr. Jayoklr read oat Irom .be Jail Bnl.. .. well a. fro ... the _t r.port of the 
U. P. Jail. COID ... ltte. 10 p .... tbat racial diotinmion ma~ In aYOry de_II. and yet 
.be Go __ a' DI India In ,h.lr laot Pircular to tbe Pro.lnclal GO'fOrnlDeDu did DOt ."en 
IUI!It" •• tba p ... lbllf~ of .boll.blng:them, quIte II apart from:no' upre.alnl abborrence It 
tbom" Lord Irwin wa. trying In England to e ••• tbe political .ltuatlon In India. Wa. 
tb. Go.arnme.t of India .01Dg ~ .upplemen' hi. e:lfort .. or oreate a eon'"ry atmoapb.re 
by doing .ne un .. la. a.t alter anotber , . 

. It Wa' now f.ur, and tbe debate OD Ibe Bill bed to be PO"POlied la .be boar for the 
dlacu88ion .f tbe adjournmOll' motiou _track. 

Pt, Molilal" Cen.ure Motion. 
~ft.r 'p..... Pand" MolUal NEIIRU mo.ed lor ,h. adj.alDmon' 01 'b. Hoaa. to 

ceo.are tho G ... ramen' pattey regardiDg .be treatm.nt of I.oaaed "bl.b re.alted In tho 
deatb 01 IIr. J.~ln D.u and endUg.red tb. iii. of •• hera. 

Pandlt 1I",lIal _DIed ,h. Go .. ,nme"t 01 inhnmani'y. and aald he WI' remln,led of 
tb. cue 01 Nero tlddllo. while Boma .. a. baraing. Tbe Gun,nmont loued oommuD\Claee 
aDd .... 01. airoul •• I.tte.., .. bile tbe bigh.louled men were IInllerln. between Ii'" and 
d alb. On tbe GOut'''l ,b. Irilb Gn .. rnmen' were prepared 10 .... tba II ... 01 ,b. 
aooaeed ."..n by lettlnc GOn.lc"1I0. Thel dtd no. kn .... at ,bat bou, wbl' demand. the 
Go .... m.nt had cranted aDd .. bat •. he, bod not. Wbile 'he Go_nment ..... tbue dill" 
dallying and .bllly .. ballylnr, be.ides tho liIe already! .. '. otbe. Ii •• we ... on the "erge uf 
.".iD.tion. Palldit M",Ual ... k<d : II no. Ib'B ...... for ........ naare of tb. Go_nment r 

Bir Jlme, OBBR~a .... ured that .. b.te9 .. tb. oiroalDl_nllM whlob Hlalled in Mr' 
J,Un D .. •• d.'b. .be Go .. rnlllOJlt liD ...... ly deplored It. lIa boped ,he HODII wODld . 
..... pt tbal _rance lrom him, II wha," .. r their criticism tbey would acknowledge biB 
honelt1 and CAodour. Wbate.fljr tbe merit. of the Olaf', Mr. Jalin D.I .al DOW remove,1 . 
lrom •• rthly trlbanalL Sir Jam ... Crerar deaied tb.t 'be Go,ernmen' obo".d dl ... gard 
10 tbe buman "poe, .1 tb •• a... H, tDe'. p."OD,Il, that lb. Panjah G0gernment, .Dd 
it:" alii.... "a~h .• d tb. prog .... of tb. auco •• d wltb tbe d.epeo, DOncero. Non.olll.ial 
Yloito .. of tbe 1111 were allOWed free a.c •••• aDd tb.y had paid the blgh •• , complimeDt 
10 tbe .,mpatby and conold.ration wltb which tbe medical and othe. omoen of 'be jail 
carried on tb.lr dati... II. did not kDow wbat wa. tbe .paelft •• harl8 of Pandll Motilal.· 

P~lIdlt Motn,1 said tb,' 'be Go •• rDment·, plaiD duty .... 10 mee' IU 'he demanda. 
Sir J,m .. Cr.rar: I b, .. ,Iready .bowD tb. Go.e'DmOOl'. p.,IIlon In tho malter. 
Prooeedinl, Blr JIm .. Crerar .... ted ~hat tb. G ••• rnment·. polioy .nd .. nda.t had 

b .. D lull, eaplalned 10 tb. noon! .0mmuDlqu •• and aD, aloll a,.. ... IDI~loo tb.r.of 
wODld 8On,lnce Ih. Ko .... that tbera ..... no euplDeneu or faUare eo &like ... 'Ion on the 
part of eI'her the Paula" GUY"rnlDent 0' tho Go_ament of India. tba demand bad been 
lUde tbat ..... nd_1al prlaoutr abarged wi~b a gra ... alienee .boaJd eltber be dllDbarlled 
or ,be p_'ion aplnat bllll be .. ithd .... n. The Plllljab Go ..... meat "on' II far as 
...... poeoihle, ba.tncregard to ,heir IOIpoll&\blll,y, I .. making I' kno .. n tba' tbey .wld 
not uppoa lUIy .ppli .... loa for ball. Th. DOU _ion .... tb" .. lIder&rlal prl ........ 
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had ...... Hgregated from co89lcI prilOD.... Tbo Homo lIlem~ alllrlDld &IIat It wa. a 
"eU_bIltbed priociplo of jail admini.tration and a I&10ta'1 principle lhat nodortmll . 
• hoald be aeparated from convict priaonero. II lb. aoolltod Itood on prioclple the Govern
mellt al.o w.ra IIIDdiDg on Iprinclple, Damely, tbat of viodioatiog tb. aotborlty of tbo 
law. BverymaD eboold bave protectioo alld romedy from tbo law to wbicb bo wo. 
eDtltled, aDd lortb •• tbero· wal aD obligatioll r •• tillg apoa overyoo. iofrloglog tbo law, 
tbat be mast lOlwer lor It eaectiv.ly. Tbat was the prloclple followed 10 tb. wbol. 
biltory 01 the C'BB aod wblcb aDY Governmeot, eitbe. the pr.leot 000 o. tbe Swaraji.t 
ooe, mllBt adopt. 

Paadlt Madan Mobaa MAL .. VIY A expected tbe Gov.rameot to Ibow remor.e hut they 
bad beea goUty of eXbibltiog want of sympathy for tb. bllnger.ltrlk.r., 'lb. Gov.rnment 
.hould remember tbat tbo aoc •• ed were DOt men witb .ordid motive., bol were Inspired 
by blgb patrlotl."" He bad read tbe lotters 01 Bbagat Siogb Dolt .nd Gopal Siagb to 
tbo Insp.ctor.Geoeral 01 Prlsoo. detaillog their demaod.. ke alked wbether It wa. aoy • 
.. bero .oggotted tbal the buog.r .. Uikors .. i,bo:! to delay jOltloe, whieb motive the 
p18vlona epeaker had degraded him"'f bJ asaribiog to tbom. TbeJ did Dot Ilk lor Mr. 
Du'. reloa.. till the Go.eromeot igaominoullJ failed to relpood to their appeal load 
IrI.r, Das wa' brought Dlar to doatb by Go ... rnment'. c.l1ou.o.... .. 

Sir PURUSHOTHAIIlDAS lolt Ibat tlle Ho ... Ibould ... tbat It did not by aoy action 
egg yonng men to aa experlmeDt aimilar to Mr. Du'.. Bot wblle he did Dot Pllt a premin", 
00 crim.. be would Dot ataod any viodictiveo... wbicb· tb. Govoromont 181gb' .bow 
toRard. polltl .. 1 prlsooora. Tbe Goveroment .hoald ... that tbey did Dot provoke Joong 
moD to extrome actioo, Ooe lelOOn of tbe motioo '11'11 that wbUe !be Goveromeot bad all 
po ..... to deal wl&ll mllgoided Joath., It Bboald Dot go beyond wbat wu aboolatelJ 
B808nary. . 

rbe oeolaro motioo W.I pre .. ed to a divilioo aDd .. rrlod bl 55 agalnlt '7 'Oct •• 
boforo tha HOUle adjonroed t!ll tho 16tb •. 

CirculatioD of Huoger Strike Bill, 
00 Ibe 16'1:K SllIP'lBMBBR the Hom. Member Baid tbat tbe GovernmeDt bad vary 

olo.oly revl .... d tbo debato 10 tha light of the depth and linoerlty 01 leeliogl expr .. led 
00 the Bubjeot wbUe theymalotaioed tbat deficiency .ID law ahould b. remedied tbat tb. 
prlociplel 01 tbe Bill did Dotoomo Iota cootiict witb tbe prioolpleo of juatlee load lair play, 
aad wbUe tbey wara detormlned not to allow Indefinito impedlmoot 10 the oourlo of justice, 
tbey admitted tbat a great·. prlociplo .. aH invoiYed and fortber aoolult.tloD 01 publio 
opinion waa dealrablo,. . 

Tbere '11'11 .Iao tbe coolideratioD tbat the emergoocy tbat .. rolo Wail Dot eo grave 
II bofore and tbat If ID tbo 10lerval, wben·tbe Aaaombly .... not 10 loulon, aOJ contia· 
gooey ar... tbe Govoromoot bad om.rgeooy power and would moot it, Tbe Governmeol 
alwaYB b..:l the CODlideratloD belore it that if it coald do anytbing to lobatitute traIt and 
good-will lor IOlpicloll and dl'troBt, it Ihould do BO, and wltb that eod In view al .. he had 
agreed to tbe mOlloD lor clrculatioD 01 Ibe Bill • 

. Tbe HOlDe Member further aDooonaed tbat the Goveromeot woold 'pecitically add .... 
the Local Goveromeot. to go Into the qlleotioo 01 treatmeot of BDropeao. and Indian. 
in Jail., that Ibe Local Gov,rameota woald be aaked to ."bmlt their reporto early and 
Ibat the .. afler tb. OODual GoverameDI would lummoO a conforonce of tbe provincial 
repr.'ent,tion. Se lovlted tbe Party leader. io tbe A .. o",bly 10 help him wltb BUgg.'. 
~Ion.. Wben tbe latter'. r.plie. wero received he woold agalo .CODBOlt the Partyl •• de .. 
In the B008f1, 

Fin.lly, Mr. Kelkar'. oircul.tion motion was agreed to by tb. HOOle, . . 
Tbe 7)'ans/". 11/ ProP'Y'/y An Am,ndmmt 8111 W.B POltpoDed aDd tbe Barda Bill .... 
~~. . . 

The Child Marriage Bill. 
IrI.r. S.aba Iyongar moved aD ameodmoot that tbe age cf marriage for girl. he fixed 

lost 11 and Kumar Gallg.O.Dd Singb o.ovod an amendmeDt tbat tbe ago be i.ed at U. 
a lubmitted tbat U year. w.. tbe Illmoot limi~ to .. blob or. ho:lox oploloa coold bo 

pab n"aded to ag_ In aDJlealalalioo of tbi. kind " ....... eotla! tbat (IIlbiio opiniOD 
I oold be .. rrled with II. . 
_ klrl.r• Belvi moved aD amendmont to fix the age 01 marrlago lor girla a. 11 wbUe IIr, 
... n btar Singb waoted to fI:l tbo ago at 18 • 
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Poudit Tb.kard •• , Bbargava lupported H yea ... , .... reoommeoded io Mr. Slrd.'1 
Bill Paodit Bbargava 10 ooune of bll Ip.ecb twitted Mr. Amaroatb Doll for oot bOldlog 
f .. t· to biB oploloo before the Age of Cooleot Oommittee where he advooated 16 yeara 
.. tbe age of marriage for girl. ..hile In ocona of debata io thi, Ro.. he IDpporled H,.... Then .... ao .proar 10 tbe HO.18 .. boo Mr. DO,tt ... esc\tedlJ &0 protelt, 
b.t 'oadit Bhargava rlfDled to give ID. ' ' 

Bn. Chatterjee, oomioated ooo.ollloial, lupported tbe age ae oootaloed io Ibe BilL of 
Mr. Sarda. . 

Dr. MOODie, a, prelideot of tbe Hlodu Mabaeabba, .,id tbat be foood:Iod,a divided 
loto t .. o part., Doe Sooth 01 Ib, Narbada, Bouth lodla aod tbe North of tbe Narblda, 
No.th lodia. Nortb ladi" was In for 'he Bill, .. hlle Boutb lodla 10 .. biob be ioaloded 
lIfogel .... agalo.' It. Hi. Medioal OOOIOiooo p.OIIIpted him to .. y 'hat tbe age for 
tbe marriage for glrle onght &0 be 18, .. bil. for boy. 16. That .... the all at .. blah girl. 
alld boy, ougbt to be mothe .. aod lath.... The Hio1o, .. ere 80 weat, dooUe alld aobmiHIYlI 
I,bat be would very much like a looial reform whloh would purge them of evil ooaloma. 
Bot acoordiDg to praotical ooosoleoOl h. would vote for 12 y .... wbloh waa the legal 
Ige olmani'g. for girll io Eoglalld. II Eogli.b peopl. ooder tbat II .. oould grow loto 
maohood, he oould Dot on~.rltaod .. hylbe lodiao ooald Dot under a .Imllar law. 

At tbia atage tbe BOllle adjoorned. . 

• Eetablilbm8nt of Village Panohayal .. 

00 tbe 17TH BEPTEMBER tbe AaBembly re.umed the coolideratloa of lhe reao1utloa 
moved by Mr. K. V. Baagaswami Iyenser (p. 127) lor a Committe. of enqUiry loto tbe 
pO.llbllItie. 01 tbe orgaDiutioo of ,lIllge paochayotl. 

Mr. Aoharyl wbo had liread, .pokeo on the reaolotioo aapporliog It IOOgbt 10 
move aa a_meot, 

The'reeideut mled it ont of order 10 oooformity wilh the Parllamenlary prooedore 
"blob debarred a millibar wbo bad .pakeo on .. On the motion fNm moving aohteqneolly 
101 ameodmeot. 

Mr. Mukbtar SIDgb moved lbe following amendmeot to Ihe malo resolutioo :_" Tbil 
Alaembly reoommeodl to tb. Gov.roor:Geoeral.io·Oounoi! ,al to immedlalely rehabilitate 
10 .. lIlago. wlthio Ihe territori .. aoder ita dlreot oootrol " paoohayate" 00 an eleotl ... 
1,Item billed on I aofBolantJy broad fraacbil' llId equip !hem .. Itb lelal po ..... alld 
fond. aullicieol for the admloiltratioo of .. 111l1li. ODn_oo, vis, Yillage •• oltalloo, dinale 
of II_t ..... , minor I,rlg.tloo, foreall, cottage lIldultrl .. , prlmar, aduoatlon, _operation 
pelll olvil and orlmloll c..... rogiliratioo of hirthl, ~d .. th. and marriage. aod Ih: 
like and (b) to formalate 10 co08ultalloa witb local gov.rameol aod lay dowo a oolform 
polio, for Provlnolal Gov.romeot. 10 build ap lao~ autooomODI paocbayat. 00 ao 
eleall .. bali. hand opoo a lu8\oleotly wide fr.oohlll io all the pro,lnc •• of lodla 
,8peolally .. here locb 101liiollo1l1 do 001 Rill), dlreaUog local Goveromeata to appro. 
prlate OallloieDt foodo for the purpoee from Imperial reveu_. . 

M,. LBlcballd Navalrli aopported Ibe relDllIlion al amended. 
'alldil Nilkaotadll allD aapportad 'be reaoIotloo. 
81r Fraok Noyo., Ipeaki_g 00 hehall of tbe Goveromeot, ezprealed .ympatby wltb 

Ibe 'llolotioo bot flit DOBbie to aooept .itber the re.olution or the ameodmeot. The 
ameodmeot wa. oegallved. 

Mr. Jamoadu Mehta theo 00 bebalf of the mover, .. bo was abeent aaked &0 with 
draw Ihe .... llIllon fn vie .. of the •• oraOee giveo by GOYllromeo'.· • 

'fhe , ... Id ... , mled tbat the m,,8. could oat aolhori .. 8OlDOODfl el .. &0 withdraw 
Ibe _lotion. Tbe _Iatloo wu tbeo put &0 Yote .1Id 'h. bou .. diyldiDg wa. 
01 .. led by 86 10 8S '01... ' 

Military Bobool •• 
Mr. Jay.".r moved that mlllta,y acbool. that bave b.en Illfted fo llIdla for tb. 

10111 aIld _rdo of ladlaa IOldlers aad allloers of the Army be thro .. n open to all lodlan 
boyl I .... peoli ... of -~, creed cr family ooODeolioOI I.d that &hey be alloWed Admll.lon 
1010 aoob ocbaol, lobI"", &0 tb.lr pllliog I preoorlhed """mloatloo for _rtal I 
tbelr flto_ &0 ba 'raload for rea,oltm.n' •• aoo.oomminiooed ollloe.. aod foro::," 
VIOIf07'. oomml .. loa. ~r. Jayabr H,d he wat lapported by tbl recommeodatlon: 
of 'be Saodburo' CommIt""'. Tbe Goveromeot bad done oothiog to mee! poblic oploloo 
.. far, tbougb poloted atleotioo bu heeo drawo to II tl.,o Bod agalo and be wan 
&0 pre. It onoe ogaln 10 the Ittentloo of tbe Q •• e'llmoot io Iile hOIlA that tbe a... ted 
.. ent.WOIIld apee to It, ~- .. v.lrq. 
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Mr. Dwaraka Ptaaad MI ... wanted to add to the main "lOlallon lbat arrangemenlll 

he made to open Ilmllar tcbool. in otber provinco. wltb a vllw to oBer oppo~unitl .. 
to ever, Indiu race to p,llI '1&rt in tbe national defence. 

Col. Porter conld not aee how Ichools wblch wera meant for the children of. 
particular clall could be thrcwn open for all bul h. lupported the Idea of Ital'tiog 
more loboola. 
, Bardar Xartar Siogb coald not agree 10 tho re.ollltion a. it woald deprive tbe looa 

of soldierl lor wholD tbe tohooll w.re exclusively meaut 01 tbeir rigbtful duel. 
. Mr. rotlllnhalll, Arm, Saoretary, said tbat GoverDment we .. eotirely aympathetic to 

tbe deaire lor milltaf)' traiDlng as bas been ask.d iu tbe .. ,olation bat tb., could not 
accept tbe relolotlon al It Itood. Tbe GoveromeDt h' in contemplation. opeoiog 01 
more .imilar lohoola but the dUliculty was with regard to fundI a8 tbe Icbool. were 
very costly. Beaid .. tbe fact Ihoald Dot he lo.t sigbt 01 that the Army D'partment coald 
not nndertake training of boy, 01 whom they could Dot lind place in the army. 

Pudlt Madan Mohan Malaviya supporting tbe reaolutlon aid that II was parnicioDO 
principII &bat the millta., aebool .hould be oonlloed to a particular cl_. ae did Dot 
want to deprive the lCD' of IOldiere opportnniti .. of miUtar,adacalloa bullhoae ochool • 
• hcold be throwl!. open to allao:l mo.e luch achoolllhoald be ltarted. . 

Mr. laJakar, In .. plJlng, eaid that h. wu ver, much dloappointed b, the ,talllm.nt of 
the A.m,l!ecrotar, who witbollt dioclCBiDg the plan. of the Government, Indulged in 
platitodea. ProceedlDg Mr. layakar aaid tht it wa. ~hI! mUitaf)' Ipirlt wbicb lor want of 
IOOpo drove JconglDBD Into being .... olnticoarl ... 

rhe reBOlution wal carried withont division. Tbe Hon" then adjollrDed. 

Ttanafer of Property Act AmendlDBDt. 
OD the 18rlf SBPrB!4BE8 the Transf.r of Proper!, Bill. were paled al amended. 
The Sard. Bill wa. then takeD up for further conlid.ration. 

Th. Child Marraig. Bill. 
Pandlt Madan Moban Malaviya ple.ded lor 12 beinl fll:cd •• the marriageable age, 

whil. h. wal prepared to lapport 16 al tbe age for coo.ummltloD. , 
. Pandit Madan Mohan MalRviy., wbo Bpoke for 45 minute., baaed hi. plea on the 

dift.rence In tbe Itagel 01 prolre •• iu tbe dift.rent provinc .. and counlelled great caution 
in tbe flrat penal legl.lation dealiDg with an age.loDg olltom wben notblo!! had been 
done provionll7 to remove the colo ... l ignorance 01 tbe people. rbe marrlag. age wu 
13 in 1DOBt other oountrie. and In e.v.ral lodian Stale,. rhe depreaaed clulea aDd the 
o.tbodoE people wonld be greati, afi'ected, and the large meUnN 01 pnbllc co-oporatiou 
which wu uoaded for affecting the werking of the law could only be _urad b, fixing the 
age at 13. • 

Sit lamel Orerar, ezplainiog wh, the Government .apportod U U the age, aid 
tbat ve., great canUon bad heen e","reiled in fixing tbat age wbloh haa beeD recommended 
alter the moat ca .. ful conaidoratlon b, th. Age of ecoeent Oommittee. rhe" had been 
aafficient pohlic awakaolng dnriog the Iut fl va ,..n for j .. tifJIDg lbe flxatlco of the 
age at ... 

Alter Sir lalOBl Orara", d.finite attitude on hahalf of tbe Government fot fixing 
the age at", all ameDdmentl flxiog tb. age of marriage for girls at aDJ otber flgnre were 
defeated. 

Mr, M. !to AcharJ.'1 Amendment. 
Mr. M. X. Acbarya moved an amendment tbat cblld marriage mOllnt Ilwfalli.iog 

togetb.r oDder lome rocogni.od ceremooy or declaration a, lIIan and wile 01 tha parti.1 
of wbom either wal II ohlld" but did not include tbe marrfale~ I.crament a. diltinct 
Irom oonlnmmatlon 01 glrll nol oDder 10 years 01 age. He Bald tbat the Government 
had no rigbt to Inlllrler. In tbe .acramental po.ltiou 01 tbe marriage law of anJ Beet 
or commanlly, Ind warned tbe Government agaiost the conBlqaencel, If It 10 Interfered. 

Tbe amendment wu 10lt by 7 agalnlt 69 vot.l. 
The Hon18 1I0xt rej.ctad in quicl< Bu.c.lsion all amendment. to clla,el B to 6. BJ 

on~ 01 theae, Mr. SlIbl Iyengar "aoted to make tho relation.' aftldavlll prima faci • 
• "denoe 0' a child' •• ge. O~b.r ..... ndmento deaired to redaoe lhe penlll" wblle Mr. 
Be!vI aDd Mr.ltelkar lOugbt to threw the bard.n of proviag the kDowledca of a marriage 
hemg a cbild mlrriage on tbe prooeoution. 

Mr. ltelkar'l Imendment WI" however, n.gatived bJ III agalnl' 118. 
Oonoidefable amaMment .... cauoed b, an amendment for tbe addition of • lObo 

el.Dle to oIan" 6 to peoallee the marriage of a widower above fO ,ean of age witb a 
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"tlrgln In order to p .. nnt tbe arnelt, involved.· Thit amendmenl W&II pU8hed to". 
division, alld wu 101' b, , agalDIt 61. ' " 

Empballa wu laid by Mr. K.lkar and IIr. Tbakurd ... Bbarp .. , Member 01 the Age 
.f Con.olll Clllllmillo., on Ihe n.aea,lly for Ibrowing Ih. burden of proof.f Ibe kn.wledge 
.1 lb. age 011 Ibe pr .... 1I11.n I. far," II related to peraolll perl.rmlng, aallduatlng or 
dlrealing a abtld mlrrllge. II1r. Kelkar al.. d •• ired. 10 .... trlat tbe, puniabmont for Ihe 
parent or Rnlrdiln aonoarned in lolemniBlng it to actIve lnteralt. ' 

Tbe Hou8e lIegallved by 16 agaln,t 69 Mr. B~.ba IYeDgar'a amaDdmen,' to .clauao 
9 .o.king 10 rellrlal tbo rlghl 01 aomplaiot under tbe b,ll t. a roaldenl ot Ibe locahty or 
10 a momber 01 Ibe •• ot or .lIb· .. ot of tbe partie •• 

Mr. Tbakllrda. Bbargava wanted to omit ola •• o 11 reqlllring a.aurlty 10 be tak~n 
from a oomplalnanl. Mr, Nlikantad .. and Mr. B. Dal allo failed III tbelr attompt to .alae 
tbe amollnl of aecII.lty, . I ' 

Mr. Nilkantadal' Amendmont, 
1Ir. NUakantedu wlabed to •• ve .peoial ...... wbere a girl waa between 11 and Ii 

yean and .peolal pri.r permlnlon bad bien taken from tbe prlnolpal olvl1 court. 
Mr. A. B.nguwaml Iyengar, tbougb blmoelf In faVOllr 01 Ibe .. forma aimed at 

by tbe bill, IUpported Mr. NiI.kantad .... exemption ciao .. to .Ive genolne ca .... 1 bard
oblp. Tho Ago.t O.nleDt Oommlt"'" bad nearly __ pted lOob an _mptlon, hadealarod.' 

Mr. N. 0. Ohundar oppoeed the uemptiOll, u I' WB. not COlIfined to 'be IIlrl'. In_'. 
The Law Member warDed tbe Bou •• again. tbe dallgar Involved In __ pllnll the 

amendment ae .poelal 0 .... we .. e.., to make ou'lor men wltb a long pn.... Moreover, 
the Bon .. wonld ltalLlly I taelf becauae It bad deliberately rejoole,1 lh •• 8 yean .e. 

M ...... Thakurtf.1 Bblrga •• , Kelkar and Gaug.nanda Blnha lapportad tho amend-
menl t. mitigate tbe riga •• 01 tbe law in .. se. of genaine bardahlp, " ; : ~', , 

Tha dehata W.I DOt IInl,hed wb.n tbe Ho ... ro.a for tb, da,. 

On Ih' 19Ta BIIIPT.I!III1BIIIB Mr; E. L. Prro. (Karaohl) .ald Ihat If the amendment 
wae •••• pled It wOllld oDly hllp ID plltling money in tbo hlnda .f lawyen, and ride a 
coaob and lour througb the .alolary pro,iaiou. 0.1 tb. Bill. Tbe ameDdmont wal an 
indlreot attempt to Ilgalile marrlag •• at U. : 

At tbll Italle tbe Prealdent anDoDooed the recaipt 01 notice 01. long amendment 
from Mr. Mllkhtar Singb 011 Ibe enmption olau,., to wbicb be look atrong excePtIon aa it 
wa. uulalr to tbe Houll to bave to make .p It. miud at .uob • Iborl nolice. If, 'however, 
It waa Ibe renara! dellre 01 tho Bo ••• to oonaide. tbe amendmont, be would bave no 
objootlon I tho Prelldent we .. to aUow It. 

Tble wu followed by orl .. 01 .. DO. n •• II The Presidenl allowed Ihe amendmenL 
Mr. Ja,akar alao oppoaed 'he amendmont u being too wide, but aeked Ihe GovarD

men' to COlIoIder the wellbl, argument 01 Pandlt M.tUal and brlnll in an amendIng bill If 
D_rylatar. 

Mr. M. K. AoII.rya ... ked .. by 0111, rlgb' men capable 01 engaglnll 8.lnte law_ 
yen abonld be enabled te _ape lrom the penaltt.. of the law. H. wanted tho Hon .. 
10 andarotand III .. lpoDllhilltl .. , he Mid, and vote on tho propooitlOll. The rlgbt wa, 
01 taklnllibe qu.III01I wae to vote again.' 14. being fixed u tbe age 01 marriage tor Ilirl .. 

Mr. Mlobul Keane ... nted tb. Aaoembl, to COlIaid.r Ibal ani,. very few ea ... wonld 
be reported and no OOllrt wonld puni.b a peraon with severl'7 wilbon' foil, COlIlideriDI 
the ol .. om.I&D_ In wbloh a marriage wa.lolemllieed. , ' 

By 61 vote. agalnll U Iho Imendment waa nogatived. 

QUO.tloD of Exclnding MU8Uml. 
Moolanl Shall Daudl moved for I,he exclusion 01 M.,Uml from Ihe oporatloll of Ihe 

Bill on Ibo groond thai II aft,oted Ihe peroonallaw of tbe M.IUml. He qlloled from tb. 
ob .. natlo •• of MOlllvl Mabomorl Yaku", momber of tho Ag. 01 Oonlent Oommittee to 
,b.w that marriage law Inlerfered witb tbe law of Ielam. H. Iwltted Mian Sbah No;az 
for ba.ing ablDged hla ,Iews within • ye.r and rec,mmollded enoroaobmeDt by 00llrt8 
on tbe deU.lte relatl.n. 01 bllmanllfo. He coold nM .. lt •• d a bill for tbo .. aommnnltl .. 
In wbicb wld.w .. ml"la.o. were DOt Illowed, bnl not one wbloh applied to •• IUml. 

M.ullal Shall Dladl Impbali.ed tbat biB obj .. l.ion 10 tbe Bill .... that it wa. 
ag.lnlt the Bharlat. Tb., moot not pnnish a poreon who ... nted to 'ollow wbat the 
100a",io Law had pormltlPd him to do. Tbe Hindn ........ Dot wholebear'edly for tbe BUI 
",hUe 11011 ... 1 ..... oppGlfd to It. Wh, 'bon peraiat 111 placing tbe Bill 011 the ltatn~ 
book. 
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Mou",1 Mabomed Yakub. Member of .he Ag. of Ooo .. nt Oommit~ sopported Mr. 

Bhall Dand!. Be W88 in favonr of tb. Bill 80 loug 88 It did not atlect any religion. Bot 
tb. theologians whom ho had con8ulted, w.re all agaialt socb leglslatloa, aod Mr. 
Mabomed All WOl allo opposed to It •. B. crlticilod the aoveroment lor departiag frOID 
its recognlled palloy of religious neulrality. 

Altor alluding to tbe upbeaval In Afghanietau, Moul,i Mabomed y.kub warned the 
Government that there might be agitation amongst the 1I10110ms in Illdia il tb. Vicer"y 
gave hiB conlent to soob a piece 01 legillalion; . 

Mr. T. Bherwanigave bll whole-hearted support to the Bill, and oPpoaed Mr. Shall 
Dandi's amendment. Be atHrmed tbat Islam never a .. uotloDed the 0 .. 1 of .arly marriage. 
Preoeeding, Mr. BOOrwanl quoted from Ihe obaervatione of Moul,i Mabomed Yakob coo· 
tained in the Age of Couaout Commltt •• •• report, when the latter Interjected: ·'·Mr. 
Bberwani II mIsquoting and mierepresenting me.''' 

When M.. Bberwani prooeeded to quote BOme more oxtract" the President a.ked 
Moohi lI1ahomed Yakob to occupy the chair. 

Ther. WOI mucb laughter aall1r. Sberwani conlinued to quote 1I10uivi lI1ahomed 
Yakob, to whlcb tbelatter, 88 be w ... io the chair, coold not retort. . • 

Mr. Bberwanl referred to the laws obtaining in Egypt and Tarkey which wero aloo 
Mcelem llOantde .. but where nO child marriage was allOWed. . . 

Tbe P .... ldent resnmed the Chair wben Mr. Bberwalll waa IlOncludlDg biB epeocb. 
Mr. Gh.lnavi pleaded that no 0 .. 0 wa. mads Dot lor tb. inolosloll 01 Mos.almon8 

in tbe Bill, and reoalled that 111 •• Sbab Nawa. waa •• ignatory to tbe M081em member's 
prot.st. The Sarda Bill intnrered witb tbe p .• runallaw 01 tho Mo.lJm8. He reminded 
tbo HOD ... that Shah Alam, while handing over the olvll admini.tratioll to the East India 
Oompany, resoned lb. personal law 01 tbe Mo ... lmalls. 

Mr. Badlq opposed tho ameMment aa tbe matter related to SOCiolOGY and not to 
religion. If kr. Dandi attir.ched aoch 'mp.rtanco to tbe Muulvis' FalWSI. why did he 
enter the Coonclla despite their Falwa r 

Mr. It.birnddla Abmed, amid.t applause, moved lor cloBu,e 01 the dehat" which wa. 
oarried by 68 agalnstllS. 

Therealter, tb, amendmont for e"cluding MU88almalli wo. put to vote. ' 
The Bouae rejected tho amondmellt by 16 agalllst 11' Tho 16 Inoladed orthodo" 

1I10siem and Hindu voteB. The Booa. adjourned till as, 
On tbe ISRD BEPTEMBER- tbe' lnditrn Im:om .. Ta Amtmdmlllfl Bill (Provid.at Fond 

Belief) aa reported by the Salcet Oommitt .. woe paaaad in the Alaembly witbout 
dilCQllion. 

Forth .. IlOnaideration of Sard,.'a Bill waa then t&ken lip. Mr. Bblll. Iyengar mo.ed an 
amolldm.nt that the Act should como Into foroo in April 1989, whilo II1r. Bol'l In Janaary 
19S5 and Mr. Kelkar in Jann.rY198~. All tb .... amondmonts were 108t, 

Mr. Amar Nath Dolt tben moved tbat the Act Ibonld come into foroo oa soch date 
.1 th.loOBI aoveruments with the approval 01 the majority of 'IIIember. in the local 
Council. _y decIde. Wben pat 10 vote tho President declarod the alllendment to b. loat. 

M.. Dotl tben wanted to move another ameDdmeot etonding In hiB name Ibat the 
Act Ihonld 1I0t apply 10 the Bindll.. Bot Ibe Prealdent did not allow him to movo it •• 
'he Hauoo had already decided On tbo motIon of Mr. Shelh. Iyengar that It Ihonld not 
apply to Brahmlnl. 

. The,:, the I.cond reading of Sardo'" Bill .... pa.ed os amended by the Select Com· 
mlttee wIthout. COmma being changed. . . 

Til. Child Marri.,. Bill P •••• d. 
Mr. Berbllal liard. Ihon 10 ... to move that the Bill he _ed. He aid that tho Bill 

h
f 
.. raiaed tremendon. enthneiaom In tbat conntry anil it ba. the entha"ia.tic .nppert even 
rom ~ad... .1lII Bengel whera It was &Bid there wa. g .... 1 oppeslMo. 'gains' It ae 

read Wlrel received by tho Prelidont 01 the Bengal Provln .. i,1 Bindo Maba.abba according 
loll Inpp.,t 10 the Bill and to a ladlea' m.eting lu Bongalln favonr 01 the Bill. 

Syed Mort ... following reglltered his prots.t agalnBt the manlier in whlob tbe 
Government had helped to push the Bill throngh tbe Boo,o and speaking On behalf of the 
Iroop of elected members aid thet the Bill iuterfe"d wltb the injonctionl of tho Shariat 
-,\herelore, &galnot Ihel8liglon of Moaaaimana. Be &BId lhat the, would not &lib any 
:::th~ ~ In the diBClusllon on the Bill, and walked oat along with Maal .. Bbali Dandl, 
.. 01 .. Ba1io .... ao, Abdol Latif Farooqhi, Md. 1a ..... 11 Khan, Mr. A. H. aboaoavi and 
.. uhammad Ballqlle. Amonl the Moalem membert .. bo remained 10 tbe BOOIe after the 
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walkout 01 &he memboll referred &0 above were M .. I1'8. Abdul Hatin Cholldhnr,. Kabl • 
• oddin Ahmed. Sbah Newa .. Slddlqo., Kidwai. YOlof Imam. Anwar Aaim. Fazal 
BahlmotDllab. (elected membora) Sir Abdul Quaym alld Yamin Xhan. (oomioated me",bara). 

Me ... l. Jlno,b. 8berwaoi A.bdDl Sayo aod Dr. Hyder- who bad alread, aooorded 
entbollaotlo .opport to tb. bill wera ahaenl. 

Aller Ihe walk.al Mr. Xarlor Slog .opporled the Bill. 
M •• Parlmal Naido (Madra.) oppo.ed tho Bill whll. Lala Hao.raj (Pllojab) gave bll 

whole.bearted .upport to the Bill. He .ald that the .. Ila 01 child marriage .hoold be eradl. 
cated by all po •• ibl. m,ao.. Jndla. he .ald. neoded .one Iik. Jatln D •• , Bhagat Sing and 
Batokeabwar Dutt who were aU unmarried. 

Sir Abdul Q,.aium wa. oheered wben ho ga.e hi. IUppO.t 10 the Bill which h.llid . 
wal not agalolt the tene .. 01 1,lam. 

Mr. Oaya PrOlad Siogh allo ga .. biB lopport to tbe Bill wbicb was in acoordanoe 
wi&h tba anoient ouBlom. But ba aald Ihe eyil hal been painted. too dark lor In. Hilldn . 
lamily early marriage did not mean oarl7 con.ummation. . 

MoDlYI Shab Nawa. a110 ga .. bll wbole-bearted oopport &0 th. Bill. It w .. lubuman 
b. aaid that WOlDen .bould be •• orilled at tb. alter 01 OO.lom. n. hotly cballenged the 
•• aertlon of M.. Gha.Da.1 Ibat the evil did not e",i.I III Bellgal and reading from ollloial 
reoord. he ahowed that tbe evil .ery m~ob e",iBled In Bellg&1 and Ihe majority of Maalims 
ill &he pro.llI .. Wal for 10gi.I&1I011 of tbll kind. I a tb. Punjab all o •• rwhelming majority 
01 MOllem opinioll al,o .apporled Ihe I'gillotlon. 11 WI' no ale denyillg tbal Ibe evil 
eziated .ery mocb Imong Ibe Ma"almanl and Ibe only ello.U •• w'y 10 eradlolte tbis 
enl wa •• legl.laUon and be. tberaf .... gave hie whole·hearted .opport to th. leglalallon, 

Sir Daroy Lilldaay aapported Ibe Bill wbolebeartedly. He aid ... hea tb. Eoropean 
group .. oted for tbe pootpouemenl of Ibe con.ideration of Mr. Sarda'. Bill In the laBi 
8iml_ .... Ion II waa eaid thai tbe. Governmenl and tbe Ellrop8&n group .. nd otbere wbo 
voted for &he poolpouement were reap_nllbl. for ere- tlng 1.00.000 wido.... II Ibal _rgn. 
menl .. a. IOnd. It woold be IOllnd now and apply to tboea who 100gbt to pootpolle tbe Bill. 

. 81: Nlrmal Cbaudra Cbllnder supported tb. Bill wbole.beartedl,.. n. r,"d from tbe 
e.idell .. II.ell byl!j. Amar Nalh Dutt before tb. Ag,ol OOlllOnt Committe. 10 .how tbat 
81. Dull perlollaUy lupporled • penallegi.lalion to prevenl oblld marrilge. Ill. ObllDder 
oballenged Mr. Neogi'. cl.lml Ihat Bengal opinion wal agalnll Ihe Bill and refe.red to 
Ibe .. erdlol 01 a m •• tlng aougbt to be beld by Ihe oPPOlllloniata 10 the Bill and caplured 
by Ihe srotagonlela of the Bill: Sj. Challd .. Ilao relied all th. opinion 01 tbe AlI.IIldIa 
lIIedieal ongre .. and AobarYI P. O. 1Ioy, . .' . . 

Mr. NIOIlY dofended bit oppotilion to tba BiU Ind stated that be was oJy trill, 
roll.oting tbe opinion 01 bil OODatUoenoy. He cited tha OplllioDB 01 JOIti .. J B, DaB and ' 
tbe Bar LIbrary of Caloo"a wblob were again.! BDylOoial legilialion. • 

IIIr. B. S. Sarma olaimllli to Ipeak lor botb Benga! alld Madras maintained tbal 
bolh pro.III ... were really not oppolell to tbe Bill. 

Mr. .!.oharYI reiterated bll oppo,ilion 10 Ibe Bill alld laid that tbe BIU woald nOI 
bue made prog .... it had mad •• ", .. pI for lb. lolid lappo" 01 tbe official bellob.. alld 
the Eoropean ,roap. Tbe .Iolory on Ihe Bill waa not a .. Iotury 01 log i •• but olllambe .. 

Palldll NUkauta Dal al,o oppoaed tbe Bill. • 
Sir purBbollamdal Tbalturdle thon aupporled the Bill. H. d'precaled tbe telldenoy 

all eltbor Ilde to .tlribute molive, 10 tbe other lid ... 
Pandit Madan Mohan MaI.vlya oppoaed the Bill. He d.ol.red thai Ibe ABeembly 

.... abuolDglt1 authority of enaotiDg legial.tionl by placing the Bill all tba Statuto Book 
witboa' ag .. oiDg to any of Ibo amendmoull propooed ill order to maka tb. Bill more 
aooeptablL . . . 

Mo.r. Jogiab, Seohl Iyeagar and Am.'Datb DIlIt oppoaed tbe BI11. 
Mr, X. V. Ranga.w_1U1 I,ellgar oppo.ed tbe Bill alld malntalued thaI Ihos. wbo 

001l8OloDlloo.ly boll •• ed thai II w.. bound.n on them to betrothe tbelr daughter befo.e 
14. wore ,nlltJed to protecllo'! aDder Ibe Britiab Rolo. H, dlspated the propOlllloll that 
pre-POb .. 17 m ..... g. waa an evd. 

Bal S.hob H~rbllas Sard. In a brief .poocb ackllowledled Ibe debt b. owed 10 Ih. 
IOpporterl of Ih. Bill and. reitel1lted bla OOnylotion io tba bODBBI,. 01 Ibe opponoula .... ell 
as the lopportero of lbe BIlL 

Tb. Hoo.. tben divided .1Id lha Bll! waa .. rrled by 61 to Ii YUIea. Tb. reaa" 
was reoelYed wilb vociforoul ob .... In .. biob ... n lOme oppoeera of Ibe Bill luined. 

Willuirawal of Protection to Tinplate Illduolry.- . 
011 the UTH SEPTEMBER ralldil Nilkanta Da. moved I reBoluLiou 10 amelld 

tbe Siael ProtectIon Act of 1921 wllh a .. lew to wltbdraw Ihe protection grallied Ibor,. 
Dlldor to tbe TInplate IDdnBlr7 In Illdla, 
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Pandlt NUDnla »&8 nrJed tbat tbe protection granted to lhe Tinplate IndDStr, 

Ibould be wl~bdra .. n •• It baa failed to carr, out Indianleation adequatel1 and for ItII 
treatment of laboar in oonaectlon witb tbe 90lmari Btrlke. Be said tbat wbtle Iabon .... 
imported from abroad we .. given rougbl,. abollt BI. 1,900 per month Indiana for doing the 
.me work "e .. gl98n anI,. Ra. 88 and tbe manner In wbiob tbe,. bad ahamele •• I,. treated 
tbe .trike .. It 90lmurl lorleited tbeir olaim to proteotion at tbe ooat of tbe Indian IM:. 
payers. 

Mr. Wlnterhotham (Bllropean from MsdraB) failed to lIodentaod the attltade 01 tbe 
Bibar and Orlaaa Government in relaBing to Bet ap a oourt of Inqulr,. noder tbe Tradea 
DiBpute. Aot to decide the matter. Tbe Bibar Government In rellliing to take advantage 
of the maoblo",. tbat baa beeo Bet ap to deal witb the matte. bad done the greateBt 
di .. erviee to tb. emplo,.er., employee and the gen.,al pnbllo In the oOllntry. He ConteBted 
tbe a.aertlon tbat Indlanleatloo bad not made prop •• progreal, lor In 1928 tbe number of 
eovenaaled men were 88 wbUe it now etood at '2. He oppo.ed tbe r .. ollltion wblob II 
carried, would 01_ do"n a national induetr, wbleb waa eavlng arore. of rapeea from tbe 
Welab Tinplate worke. 

Mr. II. p. Mod,.,(Bomba,. lUllownero) eald that the r_Iatloa waa onhappU, worded, 
which,lf aarrled, woald comm" tbe Hou .. 'to a dangeroal principia, lIamel,., whenever 
tbere wa. a quarrel between tbe emplo,.a.. aad tbe, emplo,.ed protootlou wonld be wltb. 
drawn from the lodaatrr oonClllfDed. Mr. Mod, eaid the Hou .. wat not the proper foram 
for deciding thl. q_tlon whloh ahoald be left to aa Impartial ooan of enqolr,. The 
Bibar Government, be eaid, Ibowed abaolute inaptitade in dealiog with tbe a!tnatlon. 

Dewao Cbamanlal eaid the aahald, .. bich a foreiga ooantr, baa laoeet!ded in 
I80Dring nader fletltloa. pleaa aboald be .. ithdrawn if it la proved tbal the oomp.n, i. 
gailty of tb, groe ... 1 "lol.lioo of deaeaOJ' alld order. Tbere ahollld be no beallation OD 
the part 01 the Ko ... to refllse .ublidy al tbe co.t of tbe lazpa,.er.' money. a. ref.rred 
to mialDanlgemeot wblcb oompeUed the company to i881le debeoture bondl and to Inboman 
treatment to the .trlkera when the maaagement resorted evon to ollttlng 04 "ater connee· 
tlon to break the Itrlke. The Company was praetlcaU,. o"ned b, the Barm. Oil 
Company "bo we.. atilialag It in order to heat their rivals 10 tbe all trade 10 other parta 
of the "orld, It Wal not a oatlonal concern and 80 no proteotion IhOllld be granted to 
It. a. appealed to tbe Houae 10 do sometbing for tbe Bt·riker. 01 Golmurl. If tho,. carried 
thi. resolution, t bey "oold p... a vote of .enBor. on tbe Governmeot "ho wOllld bring 
pr .. lare on tbe company 10 order to treat the laboore .. "eU. 

Sir B. N. Mltr. d"elt on tb. attitude of Goveromeot toward. laboor qoestloo to 
Ilody wblcb the,. bad appointed. Boyal Commission of Laboar. Gov.rllm.nt., b. said, 
looked wltb favoor on the growtb of genaine trade ollloD mo"ement in tbe ooantr, 
!:oat aaiorlon.tel, labour in tbe ooanlr, wal often drawn 10 tbe wblrlpool of politi .... 
.. be ~.ltIOB at Golmorl, Sir B. N. Mitra nid, .... complicated hy the Introdactioo 
°hel poltli", •. Narrating the fact. 01 tbe ca •• at wat aader pOII ... lon 01 Government, be aaid 
t re waa no atrlke at TiDplate factor, at a lall oomplemeot of Iaboar "ere a' work th ..... 

hUd" Nilk,ala D .. interrapting aaked il the DOW band. recrlliled were .kllled laboor. ' 
Bir B; N. Mllra replied 10 tbe affirmative. 

Ib Proaeedlng Blr B. N. Mllra .ald tbat tbe difflealty In deailag "Ith Iahoar qoeatioD 10 
:.. coantry wa. da. to tbe fact that it wa. diHicn\1 to koow who I. a leader to-dayaod 

w. will be leader to-morrow. Referring to the reaaou wb, tbe Brltllb Government did 
no. appolat • ODart of loqalr, It waa boo.n .. there wa. no demand for fl. 

, Mr. T. Y. Pbilllpa, (Earopean Beogal) read telegram from tbe managemont of 
~,opl.te Work ... that tbey did not .at ot! the water loppl,. 01 tbe .Iflk.... Th. break. 
t~wn wl~' due to the lollon of lOme ankno"n perBon. wblcb .. are pat In proper order at 

e .ar ,e.t opportaoit,.. 
of tbP~n~~ M~1l11 Nebra aald that It waB not a mere party reaolation but tbe wbole weigbt 
of tell an ottonll Oong •• a. wa. beblnd It. He did not want to go Into tbe facta 
om ,be caao aa the Hoo.. bad already beard enoogh of It. He ooogratlliated the noo. 
o! ~~l D1.~be .. on botb Iide. apon tbeir nneqnivocable and unqualified oondemnatioo 
em h: ,act on of the Bibar Government for not appointing a ooart of enqairy. He 
ap:.a1:e:' that an abaolate aa.. bad been made oat for wlthdra"lng the protootion and 

S' aO ' •• otlon. of tbe Hoa .. of non·omeial. to .apport the re.olatloo. 
draw~~ corge Rain, dwelt on tbe larift .ide of the qOOltion. 11 protection Wa. witb 
find It ~~:o~late Illdoatry, he .aid, woold c\oee down and tbe Tala Oompan, woold 
the TiD PI tCO ~ to dtlpoae 01 '0,000 tonI of manmactared .teel at present ODn.amed b, 
OBOe I; a e aotor,.. It wa. dangeroa. prlaoiple too!wltbdraw protection alter bavlng 
P~iO:: It, It .. ollid have a valJ auaettlinl! elfect on ao IDdQltr, aeekloll to aval~ of 
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la OODC!o.IDD, ..... bI tballl lb. Biber Gonramenl IIIIde a .mldea orb, lII.a'd lb. 
1'iopl ... lodo"", be .... olobtd for Il. 

Tbe mo&lo. was &baD pot bel ..... &bo B ...... aDd ..... rled b,lIl &0 ill --. 

B ...... rse Boage. 8Irik •• '. D .. tb. 
Mr. J. K. lIoBlbi (BeagOOD) Dext moved ao adjoa.ameat of lb. Boo18 &0 CODli~~. 

tbe litaalioa .rl,lal oat of tbe lIClioD and poliCJ 01 Ibe Gonrnmenl regarding tb." 
.. !DIII '" IUOW tb. D18 of ,ellow robel b, Bodbil& mODu .. bo .... p.loone .. In tbe 
BeugOOD jail, .blch .... allH 10 tb. dOltb of Pbong,i ,!"i •• ,. la co_qoen .. of prolonged 
booger .. lrlli. Ind ... likel, to InvolY.lanber 1018 all..... . 

10 mo.ial &be ",otiOD II.. H aubi IBid tbal io Barml tbe political agltat.on .as 
.... rrled 00 b7 IDOOU IDd p.I .. II. Tbeir d,m.od .. as Da.ro .. ed to tb. IImpl. 1m ... tbet Ibe 
Barm.. monu among Ibe I'Olitieal priBOaera .. onl~ be aUo.ed &0 ..... ,.110 • .obee 
ID jail. ia eoDIODAO .. '" th. dic'ltee of lheir religio .. 

BefernDIL to tbe daatb 01 a parliculo. prieoDer wbo died DO aocoaDI of baoger
elrike be.id Ibll he was 1I0tebard to tranaportatioo for sis ,.. .. b7 a Irlal .bieb.... iD .... it, a mocm, of It" Be... DB baoger &trike .hen lhe eoo.1 _ in jail aDd "hen 
he was aOlbl. to III and efta to opea!., eYideoce was .. tered apill'" blm aDd be 
.... .." .. Ieted. II. referred to Ibe coDltltatlonal ...... of the _ Ib.I U the mati ... 
... ""beeded b, the B_II mighl gin a fillip to lhe Itparatlon movement III Bo.ma, 
tbat Borma" _ bad DO ch.nee ia the ladiln a ...... hI,.. 

Mr. 1I0llabi • ...,erotood tbat the Illopeetor-Generai of PlilO..., "bo .... OJmpathetlc, 
.... .llIiag to g ... 1 bie roq_1 for the ,.011.. robee bat Ibe BDrlll.. ... Government 
to ....... I deal ear aDd rtllored bie robee 001, when tbe otriker'a bod, ...... oorpee. _ 

Tho JlIIJIOCIor.QeneraJ or P.Iao..., he anderatood, aIao proleeted apt_ the inboman 
metbod of romble feeding wblch .... gi ... ap onl, when farther reoort '" It .oald 
hI" ended In hl.IDltantoneo .. dealb. 

Blr J.mea Crerar .Id thai ba did nOl anticipate tbat h •• onld be callod to meel 
tbe cODItltotl .. al qDOItlonl "bicb did not ...ul, ari .. over tho motlo.. fberero .. , he 
"oald lIot Iooch ,b_ fbe rul ioo ..... 11 tb ..... 0 ... ler.dlllil to tb. bllng .... trike. He 
Informed tb. Boa.e tb., ladgmeot .. oe dillicnll .. itbout .. forelloe &0 tbe 10001 circam
.. aocot Ind local coDdllloal. Tit. deceased p .... a wbo hod IOnral conviction. was 
.hOWD n.cepUoDal conlttleratfo1L Rigorou8 impri80omeD' wu cbaopd to limple and 
Ibo oealeD"" of Iii: , ..... referred to by Mr. Mnalbi ...... oommolH b,. tho Goverllment 
to Ibree ,...... Tho qntilioll 01 ,elia .. ro.... .... nol tb. onll Gao .. 01 bango ... trike. 
Tho dOOfUod tI .. t reoorted to baager-llriko on tbe qaeotlon or diet. Whea tbls req ... 1 
... mel be ralood Ibe qOfltlon of .. earing biB ,eUo.. .. .... and aloo or worabip III. 
parli .. l.r kind of ,brlDe_ The Barmeoe Gonmmeal P" fall eoDBid_llolI to Ibtr 
q_lioo of oetlloc ap BOlDa tempo...,. abrin .. of Ibie character, bat foODd IIlmp_Ibl. 
to _pi, "lIb Iblo reqaOll. Bir Jam"", Crerar uk<d Ibo B_ whether It WDaId not 
be p_leaI ImpomlbllU, If limilar roqa .... we .. made by • 8acthol' r.ad • J!'aqolra' ill 
Indian Jail.. t'bera; .... DO p_woo of Ibie cbUllCter In BOlland. No concei.able 
eyo\eID of joll adminll&nllon permitted eompliance wilb the terms of per8Ono of tbe 
prieoll,. order .be. 10 jlll_ The Barm ... Ringo depriYOd tba priell of biB raher. 

Mr. lI_bl :-WballI the nlborit, for Ibat r 
81r Jam ... Clllf8r .-11, .. atborit, to &bo memorandam prepared from the roco~dll 

altbo rrgioae of Ba ..... Xiogl. (&ppla .... ). . 
The Bom. lI.mbor empb .. iood Ihal whil. it might be poooibl. III oertalu cue. 10 

allo .. lbe aoe of ,oUo. roboe Ibe qa .. lion of compUanco .. ith tbO! "'lniremaoll 01 Ib 
p,l.oU, order ."old be an Impoooibilit,. Tbe relereoCB to a coDatllotlonal qafllio: 
by Hr. lIonohl ... nol rel .. aala"" tberefore bo .. oald nol repl,., 

Pandll .Mllan,a IIId thaltbo Goveroment'. action in regard 10 the trealmoal oltb. 
Bnrm •• prllODera drterved the severed condemnation of ner:; Indian an:! Bar 
Tbelr demaad ... Ilmpla and tb. Governmenl oaght to bave acoopted It. Tba Go;:~:: 
meal "acbl to trral .ilb ... prot aad. ~,mp.tb, ! •• ry pe,aoa convlct ... \ of 8eatloa Iii , . 

. Mr. Bt.~rt Smllb II" no allht, of m09log tbil molloa, beaUIe tbo other da tbe 
Clmed a mallon etal.rlag tbe Go.era .. pnt ia regard to tbe I.eat .. oat of pollt" I . Y 1 

Hr. r'lIl Rabimal.lla on . .,..balf of hla p',ly accorded "boll.bOlr\ed ~': p~IODera. 
mOlloa loh .... ). Bo arlll.lord tbe Home M.mber for I.oidln .. 11 .. lobt PPO bto Ibe 
tbe ani to - lbe I· of' • .... aalwon w ether , .... r-.... po ,cJ DOO-.D\erleren ... n rellgi_ .. aUen 

Hr. 8b ... aDI oarportio. tb. motion .Id tbat Ibo{Government -....... bl . 
ref"" .. '" pa"lcaiar pe ...... aod commaniu... He _1I1ed b' I o~ . e In 
demCRIotrato bow dltre ... t trratment .... _!ded to he B II ape..nco in Jail '" 
priaODero eftD in rtprd &0 the 'I_Ion of d..... I .rope.a ilnd Ibe IDdiaa 
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Hr. 8. N. Boy In biB malden .peecb narrated tb. fact. 01 tbe oase ao there .... 

muob mlsappreh.nslon In regard to tbe ca... Tb. queltioD, he Rid, Involved a larg. 
priDciple. If tb.,. acooded to it tbe 'Fakirs.' '8adb •• ' .nd Hullab. migbt demand 
thil privilege. In reference to the o •• e belore tbe Bo ••• ho said tbe GOvernment 01 
Burma ehould decide tbie caeo. 

Pandit MotUal Nehru on beball 01 the Coug.... Part,. denied tbat the Burmes. 
nu. .... ODe to ~t a clOle attentioD 01 the IDdiaD membera 01 tbe ...... b1y or any 
part 01 India. - Referring to the 01188 before tb. Houae, be nld, It was .. orae than 
tb.t 01 Jatindra Natb DOl. 

Hr. Jayakar .ald the iBBoe .... Ilmpl. and should Dot be sbrouded hy ralslDg the 
queillou of a large prlnoipl.. A little more intelligent admlaletration 01 jail rul •• 
.. auld have averted tbl. cal.mit,. iD whlcb a man ga .. hi. me to galD email thingo, 
namel,. to ..... r hia rellgiov. robe. 

Tbe COIIIIare motion .... then put to the vote aDd carried b,.14 to 48 .. 0te0. Tbe 
BODIt then adjourned. _ 

Commissioner (or Medical Education. 
On the 25TH SEPTEMBER official buslne.s was transacted in'the House. 

After question honr Sir George Schuster!moved for a grant of • lupplementary 
token lum to defray cbarges in respect ofsalt which ... al granted. 

A demand Cor the grant of a token sum -to deCra;' the expenses for the 
creation of a new post of the Commissioner of Medical Standardl and Quali. 
fications made by the Finance Member evoked beated discussion. '. 
,. Sir George SchUlter said that it wal rather unulual to come before the HOUle 
with a proposal which bad been turned down by the StandinR' Finance Committee, 
but circumstances were exceptional in this cale. Here the financial Significance 
~f the proposal was negligible but the question of policy InvolYed was ver, 
Important. - . 

Dr. Moonje opposed the demand to regilter a protest agalnlt the manner 
in wbicb the medical graduatea of the Indian Universities had been treated 
in the matter of the recruitment o( I. M. S. It was an insult to the national 
self-respect tba t an I. M. S. man should be made a sort of an AU·lndia Dictator 
to supervise over all the Indian Universities. - : 

Sir Fazli Hossain said that It WaS a temporary measure which has heen 
arrived at in consultation with Provincial Minilters. When • final decision al 
regards permanent arrangement would b. made the Assembly would certainly be 
given an opportunity to consider the case fully 10 that it might not affect the 
dignity ofthe House or the country. ' 

Mr. M. R. Jayakar oppOSIng the demand styled it as • "seductive" 
proposal. Though it was temporary, it was a .. icious proposal which should 
be turned down unceremonioully. 

The PreSident at this stage suggested that in vie .. of the discussion ... hich 
the proposal had evoked th~ Government should consider whether tbey could 
postpone it till the next session .. hen the House would be fuller and would be 
In a better position to discuss it: 

Sir Fazli Hussain did not agree to the proposal and the discussion was 
resumed. - . 

Mr. Jayakar referring to the mention of the names of Ministers by Sir 
Fa,1i Bossain said that the less one uttered the nameS of Ministers ia this House 
th~ .b~tter, for they all knew wbat 80rt of men these Min.iste~ were. He severely 
critICIsed the propolal which was opposed by the UnIversIty of Bombay and 
asked the House to turn it down. . 

ACter Col. Gidney gave hil lu;>port to the demand Mr. Amamath Dutt 
opposed the demaDd. It was an afrront he said, to place aD I: M. S. Ollicer in 
tlie position of a dictator in reR'ard to the Indiaa Universities. 

Dewan Chamanlal follOwing strongly criticised the Goverameat for bringing 
• motion of such a controversial nature at the end of the .. I.ion .. hen many 
members had left. Sir Purshottamda. Thakurdal could not lupport the motion 
without-further information. ' . 

Sir Fazli HUlsain told that the measure was only a temporary one but the 
proceedingl of the Standing Finance Committee discl0se4 tbat the post would 

20 
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not be 10 temporary as, it yo'as giv,en out in the House. Judging the pr,oposal 
b its merit, it was one whIch It was dIfficult to support. • 

Y After Mr. K. C. Neogy and Mr. M. K. Acharya had, opp~ed the mot!OD 
Pandit Malaviya said that Ihere W~I ,no proposal more 1D"ulttng to Indl:OD 
Universi ties than the one that a commISSIoner should be appOlDted to lupervls. 
medical education in the Universities, s? that It;ldia~ ~egrees would be acceptable 
to the British Medical Council. Indian UDlversllIeS should rather close doWD 
than submit to tbis insult. " 

The motion was being discussed when the House adjourned. 
.' Adjournment Motion. 

On the 26TH SEPTEMBER, after question bour, Dewan Cbamanlal waDIed 
to'move tbe adjournment of the bUlinell of the House to discuss an urgent matter 
of public importance, Damely, the failure of tbe Goverament to give a satisfactory 
anlwer to the South African Deputation. ' 

Sir Jame. Crerar opposed the motion on tbe gronnd that it would embarrass 
tbe Secretary of State and Sir Muhammad Habibullab who were engaged in 
delicate negotiations witb tbe Colonial Office. He submitted that a proper 
opportunity for discussing the thing would arile when tho Samuel Wilson Com· " 
mitt .. Report, whicb would come out shortly would be published, 

Mr. K. Co Roy was not convinced by the argument of the Leader of the 
House and in order to facilitate tho discussion of tbe motion he withdrew the 
motion Itanding in his lIalDe which referred to the &ame subject. Mr. Roy 
emphasised that the matter was yery urgent so far as the interest of India was 
concerned. 

, Dewan Chamanlalsaid that it wal very urgent that the matter should be dil·, 
Iusled here. The negotiation which was being conducted in England should be 
conducted in lhe Ipirit of luggestions dictate4 by the Hou.... He, huweyer, said 
that if the GoverDment gave an assuranCe that it would Itand by the yiewl 
expressed by the South African Deputatiou be would not pres! biB motion.' 

Dewan Chamanlal further represented lhat no standing order eould stop 
the motion of adjournment on the ground of ill discussion haying embarrassed the 
Government.' . , . 

The. Preside!!'t :-Ti!e, Home Member .sayl that D~ decision will be made by 
the Parliament wllhout glVlDl an opportunity to the Assembly to dilcuss the 
matter. . -

Sir Darcy. Lindsay following said that, DewaD Cbamanlal has made out DO 
case of urgency. ' . , 

Sir Purushottamdas Thakurdas said that the dilculsion of Ihe matter would 
lerve to clea! up the atmosphere. ~here was no IDOre urgent matter than the 
Kenya questIon al the country was ID luspense. 

~e President I-Since when it has been in suspense T ' 
S,r Purushottamdas Thakurdas :-They did not know what the Government 

have done. 
The President :-When have you learnt it T 
Sir P. Th:okurdas :-A fortnight ago. ' 
T,he PreSIdent i-Then why WI. !lot the motion brought earlier. 
SIr ?urusbottamd,as :-Because It w~s thought that the G<lvernment would be 

able to glYO some satl.factory answer In the meantime, Besides it was allO 
thouJlbt t~at the House could get an ~pportnnity to discoss the ';'atter in con. 
nectlOn with Mr. Roy's motion for a cut In connection 'h h I 
demand to defray the expenses of Mr, Sutri'. miuion to EWII t Atr ~ supp ementary 

S' G Sh h as rica.' . Ir eorge custer :-T e Government had D' i ' . 
cnssion on the matter but he allured the House that 0 tbnte~t on to stlftea:he dl~. 
lI,ad comm,!oicated every 'ingle item of tbe poiDts urged :y tho:eSrtnmde~t E ~ndl., 
tlOD CommIttee. • an Ing mlgra. 

Sir James Crerar pointed out that the Go 
communications on account of some Standing 0 dv"rnment C?Uld not publish the 
of the comuoications. ,r ers regatdlng the publicatioD 

Mr, lamnada. Mehta pointed out that th S" . • 
was pure1y a nominated body. Therefore the ;-!"ilng EmIgration Oommittee 
to do with It., ' ", .... ngress Party hal Dothlng 



-. ),. . . , 

COASTAL BILL POSTPONED 

Sir Purushottamdal : .... But Pandit Modlal Nelllll and Mr. Rangaswami 
Iyengar attended it. -

Mr. M:ehta-The, attended as interested .pectatorl and not al member •• 
So far al the Congress Part, were concerned the, were not committed by 
the recommendations of the Standing Emigration ComUlittee. , 

Sir. B. N. Mitter-In that case the urgency or the matter arole much earlier. 
The President: Are the Government of India prepared to lay what 

they said? 
Sir lames Crerar: We precluded from doing that by the Ita tutory rules 

relating to correspondence. • 
The President :-Then how can you prevent the members from expresling 

their vieWi , ' 
Mr. K. Co Ro,: 'The Government of India have not Itated their attitude 

on the representation by the East African DepntatioD. . 
- Dewan Chamanlal: The Government gave this nnsatilfactory reply only 

yesterday that the, were unable to inform the House their views. 
The President then gave his ruling. He was convinced that the matter 

wal urgent but the Standing Orders said that a motion should not anticipate 
another motion of which notice had already been given. He found, in, the 
agenda paper Mr. Rots motion for a· cut. which would raise the lame iIIUOl. 
So he dilallowed the adJol:lrnment motion. ' 
, 'A voice: Mr. Roy hal witbdrawn it. 

The President: He cannot. 
" The President laid that he was prepared to sit late and give the HoUII 

an opportunity to discUII Mr. Roy's motton which wal belo .. in the list. ' 
- , Coastal Bill Postponed Till Delhi SOIsion. 
. Before the day'. busine's. was taken up in the Assembly to.day referring 

to Mr. Haii'l Coastal Reservation Bill which was the first in the list, the President. 
asked if the mover was agreeable to postpone ita discussion till the next lesllon 
in view of the fact that considerable doubt existed if the recommendation 
for republication meant r.-circulation for opinion, and also in view of t~e 
Itatement by the Commerce Member that soon after Ihe return of 1.ord IrWIn 
from England a CODference of Ihe interests concerned would be held to explore 
lome means of agreement. Unless the mOYer wanted to prejudice that confereDce 
the ~residenl suggested he shaull agree to pOltpoae the motion till· the Deihl 
SessIOn. 

Mr. S. N. Haji, replying, said that he agreed to the luggestion of the 
Prelident.and consideration of the measure till the next session. 

Non-Official Bills. 
Pandit Bhargav next referred to the Select Committee his Bill to amend 

Section ssa of the Code of Criminal Procedure and Mr. K. C. Neogy hil Bill to 
amend tlie Indian Merchandise Act Marks Act. Afler that nineteen non·official 
bills were Introduced. ' 

, Rocommeodations of Road Development Committee. 
Sir B. N. Mitra then moved a resolution to give eKect to some of the re

commendatloDS of the Indian Road Development Committee.. It was to the eKect 
that the Increase in the import and excise dutiel on motor spirit from 4 to 6 
anDaI per gallon, introduced by the Indian FiDance Act for the curreDt year, 
should be main tained for a period of five year. in the firat instance. Proceeda of 
the additional duty during the lame period should be allotted as a block grant 
fOf expenditure on road development to be credited to a Separate Road Develop. 
ment Account. the unexpended balances of wbich Ihould DOt lapse' at the end 
of the financial year. 

Six ollicial Bills passed by tbe Council of State were then passed by the 
Assembly wIthout discussion. ' 

Kenya Problem. 
Sir George Schusle~ then moved a motion fOf the grant of a lupplemeatlr, 

grant of a lum Dot exceediDIf Rs. 17,000 to defray charges of tbe Rt. Hon'ble 
. Shaltri'. miNion to Ea.t AfrIca. 
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Mr. K. O. Roy moved· that the grant b~ reduced by _ rupee on~ to c!lll 

attention of the Koose to the East African question. When Mr. ShastrI .went to 
Kenya it was believed that he went there as an Ambassador!>f IndIa. But 
afterwards it was foond out that his services were placed at the dlSposa~ of Sir. 
Samuel Willon. The "London Times'" Corresponrlent wrote. regarding: the 
million that while Sir Wilson'S waa.a success that of Mr. Sas~rt'S ~a. a dismal 
failure. He also criticised the action of the Government of India With regard to 
the recommendations ofthe Hilton-Young Commission. Yihile t!'e Parliaments of. 
every country interested· in the atrair got an opportunity to dls!=uss t~e Report, 
the Indian LegiSlature had been so 10!'K given no opportunity to diSCUSS It. . 

Sir PUrlbottamdal Thakurdas In a very able sp~ech condemned the action 
of the ';iovernment for not rising to the height of the occasion in dealing with the 
!luntion. He Darrated ~w the East African -Deputll;tion had 10 l!>ng waited 
In Simla to know what attitude the Government of IndIa took and In despair 
left the day before. The GO\Iernment of India undertook a very serious respon
libility in carrying negotiation in this matter without taking tbe public Into 
confidence. If anything ·went wrong, he warned, a very serious situation would 
arile in the country for which the Government would be held entirely responsible. 

Sir Fa.1i Hussain said that the Goveroment of India's attitude towards the· 
que.tion affecting Indians in foreign lands since 1920 was a sufficient guarantee 
tbat India'S case would not go by default. He said that the Government of India" 
duty in this respect was that of an Advocate and they had faithfully communi. 
catei to the Secretary of State the views of the. Standing Emigration Committee 
with, of course, the change of a comma bere and there as an Advocate would do 
wheD he felt that thereby he would best serve tbe interest of his client. He 
aSlured tho House that utmost would be doae to protect the Indian interest in 
Ealt Africa. 

Pandit Malaviya: There was no greater duty for Indians than to stand by 
the Ken>:a Indians unflinchingly and the GoverDment should adopt thoroughly a 
firm attitude. The Cl,ueation of common roll was a vital question on ·which there 
should be no compromISe. 

, Sir Darcy Lindsay said that the Indians' Cause in East Africa had tbeir 
utmost sympathy. He tbought that the publication of the communication from 
the ~roment oflndla to the Secretary of State regarding the East African 
question at this stage·migh! give a handle to the other side aDd spoil everything. 

Dewan, Chamanlal laid that the deman,d of Indians, namely, of a common 
roll, ~as a Ilmple one. He could not lee why I t should n~t be gran ted. 

, Sir George Schuster, after narrating tbe problem in East Africa said that 
the day's debate was very bopefuland would considerably strengthen the handS 
of the Government of India. . 

Mr. K. C. Roy, in withdr~wi!lg hi' moti?n, remarked that Sir :Fazll Hussain 
had pr?no,unce~ a new constitutional doctrlDe, that the position of the Government 
of !»:dla In thiS matter WaS that of an Advocate. The Government of India's. 
poSItion was not that 0\ an Advocate but that of a high contracting party .. 

The demand was theD pBased and the Assembly adjourned "Sine die';. 
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POONA-22ND. JULY 1929. 
T h. GOY •• Do.· •. A dd ••••• 

Tbe july 8ellion of tbe Bombay L.gi.lotfve Conncll commenoe~ at POOo. on tbe 
1l2nd July 1929 under tbe pr •• i<lenoy 01 the Hon'bleillr. A. K. Deblavl. The Bwarajllt. 
did not attend owing to the Congr ••• Working Committe.'. r •• olotlon. 

H. E. the' GOVERNOR addre .. ing the 001111011 .fold that bl. In" .. tigatIo08 In tb. 
finance. 01 lb. p .... ld.noy imprealed on him tbe fact tbat they were already dangeroael, 
near, if Dot alr.ady paned, tbe pelnt where co_ltmenta conld Dot be met Dnl ... eltber 
the espODditnre waa redaced o •• d~itlonBI re •• aroe. we.e foaDd, 

Referring to land .. e.enoe .ettlem.nt., HI. Ezoellency reiterated tbat Go •• rnment 
had no intention 01 proceeding furtber witb p.nding lettl.m.ntl nntll tb ••• were reoonll. 
dered In tb. light 01 BDy fresb deoillonl wbicb mlgbt b. arri.ed at. The Go.ernment were 
making •• ery elfort to ha •• 0 oomplete, .ound and progre •• i.. mealore but it wa. Dol 
pOHlbl. to intro,luee It tbie .... iOD. 

. H. referred to laboar .trlke. In Bombay aad rioting wblob fol1o .. e~. H. p.id a 
trIbnte to the polloe aDd Rid that they were mnch .tralned dnring tbe Itrike and Ih"t utra 
police bad to be called In fro .. di.I,icl.. He Ihoagbt it Doc •••• ry henoe tb.t tb. poll ... 
Ibould be .trengtbened and tolol the Oouncil tbat th.y .. ill be a.keJ 10 lanotion granl lor 
Inorea.ing tbe polloe force in Bombay. 

Hil Excellency n.zt dwelt on tbe I.boor ,It •• tlon In Bombay and •• id thot Inti. 
midation and terroriaatloD of .. ork.n byeUiker. lended to op .. t the peace of the oity and 
legielalion w.. D ..... ary to prevent tbi., and told the Counoil tb~ th.y would be alKed to 
conalder loob a legislation. He fartber IBid that hi, Go_nmen' bad deolded;not to procoe.J 
.. IIh l.gialaLioD for anti.piekettlDg pending the relalt 01 aD eomlo.tlon of the Boglilb 
Act whioh was at preaent being gODe Into by tbe Brltl.b Go.ernment. His Ezoellenoy 
further told the Counoll tbat they : .. ollid be asked ·to Oon.ider legl.latlon to deport bad 
oharaotoro In tim., 01 troubl., al their pre •• nce 10 Bomb.y during tbe I •• t riot. bave oon. 
,Iderably pot Government to trooble ID keepiog tbe p •• oe. . 
. Hie Ezee118DO, coDoInded wltb aD appeal to the HiIl·oWDerl to Olf', out _melld .. 

tlODI of th.Fa_tt Committee. 
Abakari Bill •. 

Tbe hou.e D.Et prooeeded .. Itb the &bok.rl Bill. The firet readlog wo. palled 
10 the I •• t •••• ion In Bombay witb tbo warning to tbe Mini.ter tbat tbe Bill wa •• 
Itep toward. a polioy 01 prohibition. Roo Babador Kale in order to com .. it Go,,,rnment 
to a definite polioy 01 problbitlon by emblnyiog tbat policy ia a at.tale mov.d OIl am,nd. 
ment to the preamble to th"t elfect. Tbe Hinbler iD Cbarge, Hr. Jadh" .. , pleaded th., 
tbe amendment waainelfec'i ... and IIDII.II01. Mr. Nathnbbal D ... I, He •• r .. D,.bpande, 
Nalt, Dixit and GaDjal participated in the debate aa" .npported tbe am,ndm.nt ao1 an 
iDterestiog debale 101I0w.d. R.o Babadar Kale replying oondema.1 Gonramenl for nOI 
giving eftect 10 their declaration In a Itatute. 

Tbe Hon'ble I4lnl.ter tried to coII,lnee tbe hOllse tbal tb. ameDdm.Dt wa. ont 01 place. 
ae •• ral non.ollloial membere I.pportiag tbe amelldment ob .. rvod, Wby .boaid tbe 

Governmen& figbt Ihyof &ba amendlDg preamble whea they had declared the polio, 01 
total prohibitioD .. Ibe nltimate goal , . 

Mr. J. E. B. Hotaoo, leader of the Hon.., .Id that the amendment .... __ aDd 
lnelholive .. Ibe Gonrnment bad. already declared tbalr polloyand tbe GoverameDI .. er. 
bOIlDd by it. It wae quite nnnillal to pnt in a deolaration 01 the pallo, In tbe preamble. 
They Ihoold not enoomber the preamble. 

Mr. N. R. Gonjal charged Mr. Jadh.v .. Ith IDoon.istency, ODDtraltiog tbelltler'. 
repl, to the Naolk addr_ and bl. preHot oppceitlon. 

Tho amendment .. 1 pll' to vote .nd on a dl1'lllon tbe ameDdmeat .... loot and the 
_d _:ling of the bill .... paned. • 

The Bombay UDi ..... II' BU!. 
The Edllcatlon Mini.ter theD moved;tbe Bombly Univoraity Bill for the II", readlall. 

Mr. a .. amin.rayan moved .n amelldmeDt to delete the: .. ord .. 811roagb If 10.' to elll.r.o 
the lCOpe of the bill, 10 th., all tbe mllDloipaliU .. would .et the frallOhill. 
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Tbe Governmellt objected 'Oil the Ilroalld. tbat the aODltltaellcl woald ba uDwlald, 

and tbat &be qaeatloll w .. goae 11110 a few 7eara back. . --
The monr poiDted OBt tba' the argament .... Dot IOnnd a. tbe tUDtt b .. eban ..... 
Tbe amoadmPD' ..... put to tbe 'fQIo aDd loot. Tbe biU .... read for tbe 4!" time. 

Tbe bill wn.l\'8d for &be ..... ad alld tblrd time alld .... paaed •. The Boaoc tben adlonrned. 
British Labour CoDgratulated. 

On the 23RD JULY,. arter interpellatioD', Mr. R. G. Pradhall moved the 
lollowinll resolution :- , . ' 

,II The Coullcil desires to offer its sincere greetings to Mr. Ramsay Mac. 
Donald upon the accessioll 10 power ofthe ~ritish Labour Party, aa~ expr~~les 
ill .incere hope that his Government w,lI spare 110 efforts to brlDg pohtlcal 
peace .to Ind.ia by a satisfactory .olunon of the collstitutional I?roblem such as 
wil win lor It the geDeral alld hearty support of the people Qf IlId,a." 

Mr.' Pradhan Qbserved that the assumption of Q8ice by Labour was an 
evellt of international sigllificanct A great duty devolved upon the Miniltry 
in IhQwing that they were truly a people's part1. The policy Qf the Labour 
Party was political peace, alld that could 1I0t be achieved uotilladia was given 
a due place I)) the Commonwealth. They had laith in the Labour Party alld 
.eyell Tilak'. maaifesto, on behalf of the Coagress Democratic Party, Ilated 
that it was their aim to eltablish self-goyerameat In IDdia with the help of 
the Labour Party. Indeed) much water had flown under the bridge lillce .that 
time. India had lOme faltll ill the professioDS Qf the Labour Party. Mr. Mac. 
Donald had declared a rew months back, that I Ddia would be given Domillioll 
StatUI within a year. Though prQfessiQns and actions were not the lame, tbe 
people of India hoped that Labour would be able too briag about political 
peace by givi.ng India itll.rigbtf~1 place ill t~e Commollwealth. 

The motion was carried amid acclamatIon. -
Encumbered Estates Amending Bill . 

• The SiDd E!'cumhered Estatel. Amending. Bill was then passed, ellabling 
Jaglrdars or Zem,ndars to pledge their property III cale of Takavi Loans with 
thQ Jlrevioul lanction of the oSicer granting luch loalll. ' 

Mr. Pahaljani'l ameDdmellt that a Jagirdar or Zemilldar should be.aUowed 
to alienate or cbarge bis estate beJODd bls natnral life, wi th the previoul 
sallCtion of the Collector iDltead of the Commissioner III Sind, was lost. 

Gambling Act Amendillg Bill. 
The Council allO palled illto law the Bombay Prevelltloll of Gambling' 

(Amelldlng) Bill, with a view to make it clear that wagerillg, when luch . wagering 
or betting look place betweell any persons .. illler Ie.. ill sucb a maDner alld 
by luch contri~anc~ as ma, be permitt~ by licence gr:aD.ted UDder the Bombay 
Race Courlel LlceaclDg Act of 1913, that IS, under the eXlStlDg totalisator Iystem. 

Dilpolal of Pilgrim Tax. 
Discussion 0011 the Local Bodies Amending Bill proposing that the proceeds 

of the pilgrim lax should be used IOlely lor the health, CODveDience and safety 
of the pilgrims had not concluded when the Council rose lor the day. _ -

Laud Ruenue Code Amelld. Bill. 
On tbe 24TH JULY Rao Bahadur R. R. Kale'. Bill further to amelld the 

Bombay LaDd Revellue Code, having beell read lor the lecond and third time wal 
palsed. 

Local BOlrd AGt Amend. Bill. • 
The HOUle thed took into consideratloll the important Bill of Mr. Patalkar 

furtber to amend the Loca1 Board. Act. ' 
The Bill IOnght to extend the franchise to educated men lucb as doc~rs 

pleaderl and others who are lert Qut under the _t syst:m. No~ .. gricul: 
turl!!" also, the IIIOYe! CODtended, must be represented 011 the boards. The 
IDBlUm .. no representatloa without taxatloa·. was ao1 wholly rlgbt 

, The members who opposed the BilJ took their Itand on tbe groulld that 
there lhould be 110 repre.entatlon without taxation. As the non.agriculturi.tl 
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did· not contribute anything to the local funds, they could have no representa-
tion, they declared. • 

The Honble Mr. Hidayatulla opposed the Bill, observing that it was of a 
far-reaching character.· It gave franchise to those who lived outside the 
jurisdiction of the district local boards. All the city people, without having any 
IDterest In the di Btrict, would swamp the boards. He said that those who 
wanted franchise should buy a piece of ground or hire a house. 

The mover, answering 'the criticisms, said. that mucb of tbe opposition was 
tbe result of prejudice against a particular class,. the clalS of pleaders and 
doctors. If it was so, he said he was prepared to drop the provision dealing 
witb this Class, and ask tbe House to:accept the remaining portion. 

The Bill was put to vote, and thrown out. 
Bombay Police Act Amend. Bill. 

Arter that a bill further to amend the.,.city of Bombay Police Act, 1901, 
of Mr. Swaminarayan was taken up for discussion. Tbe bill sought to give oppor
tunities to public bodies, like the Humanatarian League to remove a diseased 
or a wounded animal before the veterinary practitioner would direct it to be 
destroyed by a police officer. 

The leader oC the house opposed the bill. The debate was continUed on the C 
next day, the 15TH JULY, when tbe mover witbdrew the Bill. . _ 

Non·Official Bills. 
Some. interest was created by another Bill of Mr. Swaminarayana whicb 

wanted to repeal Seetio. 88 oftbe Bombay Revenue Code. The section gives 
diicretionary authority to confer powers on the superior landholders for the 
recovery of tbeir ren t from inferior landbolders. The mover depicted a very 
pathetic picture of the· sufrorings iofiicte;\ upon poor peasants by their superior 
lanabolders. He also pointed out a few CODcrete cases and said that tbe superior 
landbolders sb'lulJ go to the civil c~urts for thoir clmplaints. 
. Tbe Bill was su~ported by Mr. Bole and otbers, but was stroDgly opposed 
by maoy •. Sirdar MUJumqar pointed out that the p",er conferred by aection 88 
was restricted by tbe Collowing sections. 1 be power should be wi tbJ ra wn from 
tbose i namdars wbo abused it. • 

Tbe Bill was withdrawn. 
Deccaii Agriculturist ReiieC Amend. Bill. 

The Bill to amend tbe Deccan Agriculturist Relief Act was thea taken up. 
Mr. Pataskar moved tbat it be read Cor tbe first time. 

The leader oC tbe house remarked tbat the Government of India was tbink. 
ing of repealing tbe Act and bringing in a freshBiIJ, though he could not give 
tbe exact time. Hence the Bill should be withdrawn. 

But the Bill was proceeded witb and the discUllion bad not finished 
When the ~uncil adjourned. . . 

Next day, the 16TH JULY Rao Bahadur Patil,; opposing, said that by the 
new definition in the Bill, the rights of teaants working In tbe field a were curtailed, 
on tbe ground tbat the land did not belong to them. . 

Flood Havoc in Sind. 
After Mr. Gbosal, tbe Commissioner bad'opposed tbe Bill, Mr. Miran Maho. 

~ed Shab moved an .adjournment 'motion to consider tbe situation caulftld by tbe 
SlDd fioodl. He Baid that Press reports estimated tb. loss oC property at one 
c~ore of ,upees and losl of bumaD life at 30. The speaker observed that So far as 
b,s know!ed,e went, the Government were still trying to ~ollect land revenue 
and aUCllonlng cattle. . 

Tb. Revenue Secretary, replying, cbaracterised tbe estimated 1051 of ooe 
crore as exaggerated. After reading tbe lummary of the telegrapbic reporll 
fr!'D' tbe Coritmillioner in Sind, the speaker observed that tbe general conclusion 
!I"ght be drawn that while raiadid considerable damage in some parts, it had 
In other. had an extremel, beneficial elFect and in tbe case of "lift II lands, 
enabled cultivation to be undertaken In' places wbere, owing to tbe low level 
of the rlver, It WClIIIcI not otherwise have been pOlllble. ~OthlDg in the nature 
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of a very serioul calamity had befallen the country. With th~ possible excl7.ption> 
of Nawabshah District, tbere appear~ to be no necessity for extraordinary 
measures anywhere to meet tbe siluatlon. Tbe Governm!lnt. were prepared. to 
place at the disposal of the Collectors as much Takavl as they mIght reqUIre, 
and tbey were being so informed. Concluding, he said tbat in tbe affected area~, 
the Government had no doubt that any difficulties Zamindar. might ~ave exper!, 
enced in paying final payments of land revenue, had been sympathetically consl-
d ered by the Oollector.. . . 

Mr. Miransbah, replying, said !hat Collectors had under.estimated the losses 
and he could not understand the attItude of the Government. . 

Tbe adjournment motion was then unanimously carried. . 
Resuming tbe debate on the the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act Amending 

Bill Mr. Miran Mahomed shah opposing said that it would affect leriously the 
Sind Zamindara, whose income waS above one thousand, but who were labouring 
under heavy indebtedness. ' .. 

Mr. Pahaljani and the Tbakore of Kerwada opposed the Bill. 
Sir G. Hidayatu\lah opposing the Bill said that the> remedy was worse 

than the disease. The House then adjourned. . . 
On the 27TH JULY, resuming the debate, the Han Mr. Hotson, Leader of 

., the House, opposed the Bill observing that when comprehensive legislation was 
undertaken, piecemeal legiSlation waS a mistak", The Government proposed 
to repeal the present Act aDd replace it by another measure which would give. 
relief to genuine agriculturills. Legislation in the matter would be expedited 
wben tbe very urgeDt bUliness eDgaging the attentioD of the GoverDment was oft" 

thei r hand s. . 
After further debate Mr. Pataskar's Bill was rejected without a divisiOD •. 

Labour Representation on Port Turst. 
Mr. Bole moved the Port Trust Act Amending Bill to brin~ the Trust in 

line with the Impr?vment Trust and the Bombay MuniclpalitYID respect of 
Labour representation. 

Mr. Bole accepted the amendment of the Chief Secretary to give Labour 
one seat in the Port Trust, and the Bill as amended wal passed into law. 

Resolutions were theD taken up after some bills were either dropped or 
not moved. . . 

.., M~lcal In~pec:tion. of Schoolboys. " 
Mr. Chokodl S resalutloD for reIntrodUCIng a scheme of medlcal- Inspection 

of school-goin.g. ~tudentl a~lished in 19:n as a measure of retreDchment, was 
pressed to a diVISion and carried by 29 to 23 votes. . 

Bardoll Revision Settlement. 
. ~ full drell debate then teak place on Mr. Shivdasani'. resolution ret:om" 
mendIng to the .GoverDmoDt that a committee of inquiry be appoiDted to consider 
aDd '"(lort wb,ch Government officers were responsible for the injustice done to 
the cultivators of Bardoli Taluka by the last revision Mlttlemont and for driving 
them to have recourse to Don-payment of land revenue aDd in what manner 
luch Government officer. shOUld be dealt wi tho 

Rao Bah.dur Naik supporting the motion, remarked that the whole report 
of Mr. Jayakar was overhauled by Mr. Anderson, who wal regarded as an 
expert ID revenue and the latter (Mr. Anderson) wal mOltly respoDsible fa 
the tragedy that followed. r 

Dllcullion hid not concluded wben tbe Council adjourned. 
O!! the 29TH JU~ Y the Council was in an unusually pleasaut mood witb the 

entry .nto the CounCil Chamber of Swatajists including Mr K F N . 
who was greeted with Imile. from the treasury bencbes '.. artman, 

The LOCAL BODIllS AMItNDING BILL making oblia t tb . 
a Pilgrim.tax Committee, was referred to a' Select Commrt~:!ry • appoIntment of 

Medical Act Amending Bill • 
The Bombay Medical Act Amending Bill t .- • 

arrangements agreed to by aU local Governmen~ ,Ive r:fI'oct t? the ,reCiprocal 
provinces of practitioners wbo had been re.nste ed!lr ee ,",Iatratlon in all 
Into law. D" r. In one prOVInce, wal passed 
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. . BOMBAY BORSTAL IIiLL 
Mr. Hotson, Home Member. then introduced and moved the fint reading of 

tbe· Amending Bill to provide for the establishment of BorstaJ School. in the 
Presidency •. The Bill was iRtended for youths with criminal habits, tendenciea and 
associatioRs, whose reformation had Rot been attem~ted by other meaD.. I t was 
based upon Englisb Acts, Ramely, tbe Prevention of Crimes Act of Igo8, and the 
subsec;lueat amended Act, tbe Cnmiaal Justice Admiaisllation Act of 1914, the former 
of which rendered possible the establisbment of a Bonta! h:lstitution in England. 

The Bill stated: "A Borstal School means a place ia wbich young offenders, 
wbilst detained in pursuance of tbis Act, are given such industrial training and other 
instructions and are subjucted to sucb disciplinary and moral influences as will 
conduce to their reformation and to prevention of crime.' 

The Hon'ble Mr. Hotsoll. in a lengthy speech, listened to with rapt attention. 
lIaced the history of the attempts at local legislation for the last 21 ~ yean. Mr. 
Alexander, Inspector-Gelleral· of Prisons, who made the first attempt in 1909. 
suggested tbat CoL Jackson should visit Borsta! schools andreport. The speaker, with 
great modesty, tben referred to bis long note on the subject, written wilen he was 
Under Secretary of the Judiciall>epartment and said that cold water was thrown on 
it. The Government then revived the question in. 19U, and later the conference of 
Inspector-General of Prisons ·at Delhi in 1924 made important suggestions. 

Continuing, the Home Member said tbat the maximum period of detention in 
a Bontal school. as fixed in the BiU, was 5 years. . The Borstal school would take 
boys of age from 16 to :n yean ad keep them to a maximum of 23 years. Juvenile 
jails which took boys from 18 to 23 would be absorbed into the Borsta! schools. 
The speaket remarked that the solution of the problem of girls had not been yet 
fOUReI, though attempts on a small scale had been made in other respects,lI amely, 
rescue homes. . . 

Mr. Hotson was greeted with cheers on the' conclusion of his speech. . All 
sections Df· the Council. supporting the Bill congratulated him for IDll0ducing 
a "benevole~t" legislation. The Bill was referred to a Select Committee. 

INCREASE or BOM8AY POLICE rORCE 

On the ;]oJ1A. JULY the Home member moved for a supplementary grant for 
increasing the Bombay City Police Force which would involve an ultimate aDRual 
recurring expenditure of Rs, z, 5 5,215. It was pointed out that the existing Police 
Force in Bombay and the transport at their disposal was Rot sufficient, which fact 
was clearly demonstrated during tbe riots in February. - . 

Mr. Nariman observed that the demand could have been brought after the 
Riots Enquiry Committee had %!lade it~ reco'!lmendations! as it was consideri!!g 
and taking eVidence on the question of IDcreaslng the Police Force. Increase In . 
the Police Force was no remedy to . stop tbe disturbances. But the remedy lay in 
giving adequate opportunities to the citi.en~ to defe!1d themselves. ~h:e speaker said 
that the solution of tbe problem was IA allowlJlg respectable c.IIZeDS to arm 
themselves. ConcludiRg, he said it was ridiculous that Honorary Magisllatel, who 
had powers to order firing, should not be allowed the privilege of carrying arms. -

Mr. Asvale and Mr. Bole supported the demand. -
Mr. Naik suggested that the Bombay City should bear half ~ expenditure. h 

was not proper tbat it sbould be charged to the general revenues. - .. 
The Home Member. in reply, obser-:ed that the sUl!gestion of havi~g a body 

of Civic Guards and volunteers as a substitute for the police force was an Importallt 
one, which the Government had ia their minds. The)' had read a report as to 
how special.constables in Delhi worked. That apart, Increase in the police force 
wal Recessary in normal times and not during communal disturbances and strikes 
only. What they wanted was a permaent police force as no volnnteen could 
take their place all the time. Concluding, the Home Member pointed out that if 
licences were given to the wealthy. they would use it for themselves, and not 
for the poor. Increased police was WaRted: for the safety of the north of 
the IslaRd of Bombay. . . -

The grant was then made and the house adjourned. 
. 31 
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ADMINISTRATION OF SUKItUR BARRAGE ARIA 

'On the Jul.JULY, after interpellations! ~r. pahaljani moved a res~~utioil that 
in the readjustment and redistribution of distrlCIa due to the constructioa of the. 
Barrage, the head-quarters of oae of the proposed districts should be fixed at 
Sebwan ( Sind ,. . . 

Moslem "Members from SiRd opposed the mObon on the ground that 
the resolution· entailed an extra expenditure of Rs. :zo lakhs. Dadu, they declared, 
was a better place climatically, besides being a centre of growing trade. . 

The Revenue Secretary said that what the Government wished to see was 
whether the Collector of the Larkana District could effectively control the 
enormous rich tract in the District. A division of the. district was a necessary 
measure of administrative convenience and the first choice of the Govenameat 
would fall oa Dadu as the head!juarters of the new district. The speaker however 
assured the House that the public opinion concerned would be consulted before 
hand, and requested the mover to withdraw his resolution. 

Mr. Pahaljani then withdrew his resolution. 
RBVlSED ASSESSMENT IN RATNAGIRf 

Mr. Pataskar moved a resolutioa that a Committee should be set up, on 
the lines of the Bardoli Inquiry Committee, to inquire whether revision settle
ments introduced iR the Talukas of Deagad. Rajal?ur, Khed Peta and Maudan· 
gad in the Ratnagiri District were fair, legal and justified by the financial condition 
of the Taluk., and to report on the steps to meet the complaints of Ihe land· 
holders concerned. Mr. Pataskar poinled out that through an unaccountable 
mistake "Kbajaan (salty) lands were over-assessed, as well as uncultivated lands. 
It took aine years for the Govenament to fiad out the mistake tbrough the labours 
of a Committee, dnring whch period the Talukas continued payment of enbanced 
assessment. But the difl"erence due to over-assessment had not been refunded. 

Rao Bahadur Kale moved an 0 amendment to add to the 0 resolution "uRless 
the Government promises to examiRe the various re\'ision ,settlements since 1920 in 
the Ii,ht of the sound principles to be embodied in the new (land) legislation 
promIsed." 0 

Mr. GUlljal's amendinent, that collectioll of enhanced assessment be 8US' 
pended till the Committee reported was disallowed. 

. Mr. Nallal (Ratnagiri) said that his District was the poorest in the Presidency 
·Out of a total land of 25 lakhs of acres in tbe District, one·tenth was cultivable' 
The rest was either hilly or rocky, Oil which eveR grass could not grow The • 
speaker, concluding, pointed. out that Ihe Gove"!ment could save ~nua1ly 
RI. llakh, as out of 1]00 VIllages, 90D were Khoti ones which paid revenue 
pIUlctually, an~ for which the Government were not required to spend a single pie 
for the collection of revenue. 

o On the lSI ~ UGUSr the Reven~e Member, replying, said th~t the resoiution 
wanted a com!Dlttee, whIle Mr. Kale s amendment suggested. al an alternative 
~ undert~k\Dg otha~ the Govemme!'t . should examine the re\'ised assessmen~ 

SInce 192!".'" ~e light of ~~und pnnClples and .the promised legislatioll. The 
~ dlsl!Dgmshed Ratnagln Taluka ~rom Bardoli, because, in the Bardoli report 
It was definItely asserted that the revtsed assessment was not according to law' 
and t~e Settlement Officer had based his conclusions on wrong data. N ~ 
a1legation~ had. bel;n made that the S~ttlemellt Officer of Ratnagiri did not make 
personal mvesligatlons. If the resolutIon were accepted, there would be incessaRt 
demands fro)t1 other Talukas. AI regards Mr. Kale's amendment the oak 

• said !bat It was much more reasonable, but the Government ~S er 
accept.t because of the difficulty of the priRciple that the Govern en~h d not 
yet de6ned the basi. of the assessment in the promised 'Ie ~ Iati a .fbt 
Rsvenue Member, however, pointed out that, as d h glS on: e 
Itatistics, they . had learn~ a lessoll from Bardoli, a~~g:;p~c~a:ed co,~ec!lon of 
ance, and promised that, In the new legislatiOD p .. u1d I S Import· 
the proposals of the Settlement Officer would be p~tili~;I~~~US~:d. be made that 
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The resolution, as amended, was then carried. 
Mr. Shivdasani's resolution for a committee to consider and report which 

Government officers were responsible for the injustice done to the Bardoli people 
and to suggest steps to deal with such officers, WIS-ultimately withdrawn. 

Fuiell Ceaal Improvement. 

On the I/Ild. A UGUST, after interpellations, Sir G. Hidayatullah moved 
for a supplementary grant of Rs. 7,42,000 for improvements to the Fuleli 
Canal system. A statement in the "demand" showed that a provision of 
Rs. 10,00,000 for improvements to the Fuleli Canal system was made iA the 
current year's budget, but as some members required further information on 
certain points, the provisions were temporarily withdrawn by the Government at 
the last session, with the intentio.. of bringing it agaill before the Council. The 
Government adhered to the opinion, expressed previousl,., that the scheme was 
absolutely aecessary for safeguardiRg the iRterests of Zemlndars in Fuleli tract after 
-the barrage canals would begin to operate. 

Mr. Nariman, rising on a poiRt of order, observed that the demaRd bad 
been once withdrawa from the Budget and it could Rot be agaiR brought in as a 
supplementary J!IUlt according to Rule 32. . 

Sir. G. Hldayatu\lah, General Member, replied that he had postponed it ill 
response to the wishes of the House. He referred to the speech of Mr. Jairamdas 
Doulatram agreeing to the postponement. 

Mr. Nariman intervening said that -Mr. Jairamdas was Rot the President of 
the Council. Mr. Nariman, continuing, pointed out that two things were 
essential for a supplementary granl, first that it should be for a new service 
and secondly it should not have been contemplated in the Budget. In this 
particular case, both the essentials were absent. 

Mr. Pahaljani then quoted Sir Ibrahim Rahimtullah's ruling in 1925. in similar 
circumstallces, that all item once withdrawn could not be brought in as a sup· 
lementary grant. -

Mr. Pradhan, Finance Member, contended that the whole grant was com· 
posed of several items. The present item was one of them, and it was omit
ted at the last session, and therefore it could be asked for again whether it had been 
postponed or withdrawn. . 

The President: So far as the technical side is concerned, I waat to read care
fully all the speeches. 

The business of the Council was then practically suspeRded for an hour, after 
which the Pmidm/ r-"11 nlh_r. 

The President observed that as regards Sir Ibrahim Rshimtullab'. ruliag, the 
circumstances were practically the same, but the members made a special 
recommendation to the General Member to come to a compromise with the pe .... 
missioR of the House and to bring the demand after some months. None of the 
sections quoted by Mr. Nariman or Ihe Leader of the House helped him. The 
burden was thrown on the Speaker. He did not think that he was laying aside hi. 
predecessor's ruling. Concluding, he said, that in view of the wishes expressed 
by various members at the last Budget session that it should be brought withiR 
6 months, he would al\ow the supplementary grant demand as being in order. 

. Mr. -NarimaD then raised a second point of order. He said that it arose 
out of the replies to Mr. Swaminarayan's questioRs. One of the principal rules 
observed ill public bodies was that an interested party should not be allowed to play 
a double role in public service. The party interested iA the subject matter, Sir G. 
Hidayatullah, held in lartnership 640 acres in the Fuleli Canal area. Concluding 
Mr. NarimaD observe that the result of the scheme accelerated the value of the 

_ land and directly benefited the General Member. . 
The President in giving his ruliRg observed that the point of order was 

. cleverly Drought. If the speaker accepted it as a principle, many practical diffi
culties would arise. The General Member could Dot have anticipated the effect of 
the scheme whea he bought the lands. . . 
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, Sir G. Hidayatullah intervening at this stage informed the, House that his 
lands did not come under the scheme... r Z· _ 

The President continuing said tbat If he laId down such II: ru mg no eml~ 
dar could come to the Council and be a (;overnment offiCIal. Moreover t e 
transaction was made before the General Member assumed the present office. 
The President ruled the objection out of ~rder. , 

Two other points of order of Mr. Nanman were also ruled out. . 
Sir G Hidayatullah, Bext said that he wanted to dIsabuse the 

minds of th~, members regarding certain mis.statemen!s. Attemp.ts h!ld been made 
to tbrow mud at him. The present scbeme had nothIng to do WIth hiS landa., , d 

Mr. Miran Mahomed Shab, opposing the grant said that the scheme affecte 
adversely the agriculturists who grew rice. 

Mr. Shivdasani, opposing the . grant, poi~t~d 0\1t that th~ scheme 
transferred water from the head to the taIl canal, entailmg greater percolation. 

A aote by Mr. Noor Mahomed was circulated among the members, strongly 
opposing the scheme and stating that the Government irrigation a!ivisers we~e 
not sure of the extent of loss the barrage would cause to Lower Smd,nor dId 
they appear to be certaiD. about the' remedy and that the Zemindars had no 
faith in the .cheme. Discussion was aot concluded whea the Council ro... ", 

RBVENUB ASSESSMENT IN SA'tARA. 

Oa the .1"tt .4 UGUS T, after ~terpellations, .Mr • .Desh~de'~oved a. resol,;,tion 
for the appointment of a commIttee oL,offiClals and non-officlals to 'Investigate 

whether the eahanced Rssessmeat in Satara ,District was warranted in terms of the 
Land Revenue Code. '" ' 

Mr. Ghosal, Commissioner, opposing the motion" said that the inquiry in 
Satara district wa. done thoroughly, and was ably scrutinised and checked by two 
able settlement officer.. , " , _ 

Mr. Laljee Naranjee'. motion for postponement 'of the resolution in view 
of the Government's promise of new legislation was carried, the Government 
not objecting. 

'INAIoIDARI ESTATE TENANTS GRIEVANCES 

Mr. SwaminararBD moved a resolutlon' for a committee of officials and 
non-otlicials to enqwre into the griev8llces of the cultivators of Inamdan estates 
81Id for measures, legislative or otherwise, fOr their removal. 

The Thakor Saheb of Kervada, Mr. Desai and Sardar Mazumdar, represen
'tatives of Gujerat Talukdars 81Id Deccan lnamdars respectively opposed !be motion. 
The Revenue Member, also opposinl{ the motion, quoted tbe opinion of Mr. 
Chatfield, late Commissioner of GUjer&t, that, BUeb Committees, would exas
perate the feeliap ~n the _ants and taiukdars. The speaker dedared 
that the Government had in CODtemplatioa tenancy legislation, which would be 
taken up after.land revenue legislation...He I{ave an underta~ing that Government 
officers _uld, In future, wherever posslOle, Intervene to bnng about conciliatioa' 
betweea the _ants and the landlords. In view of the assurance, Mr. Swaminarayan 
withdrew his resolution. The house then adjourned. 

FuleU Canal Improvement. 
On the S/~. A. UG7fST, a heated debate e!lsued on the supplementary. 

lI'ant for Fuleli . Canal Improvements. Mr; Swamlnarayan opposing feared that 
It would be a repbca of the Back Bay folly. . , 

~ir Hudson of the 'Bombay Chamber of Commerce supporting the re
solution reJTette~ tha~ the Gover!,ment had not. placed the facts and figures 
before the ~ounC\1 e!U"her. The. project ensured eqUItable distribution of water to 
th!l !,'eople III t~e I!',ddle and taIr of the canal. The speaker supported the grant on 
pnnc'ple of legt.latlon ~or the greatest good of the greatest number. The Finance 
Member obsenecl that In s,!ch ma~s Government had to be gltided by the experts. 
The speaker wa& told that if the prOject was ROt undertaken a loss 'of three lakbs of 

, _ue per year would result. Having sanctioned the Barrage scheme they cOMld 
nCR refuse the money fOr the present project. ' ' 
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, Mr. Noor Mahomed, who had circulated a note on the scheme, entered a strong 
protest against it. He said that he had consulted an eminent engineer who advised 
them not to spend the money until they actually saw the operation of the Barrage. 
He wanted correct figures to be placed before the House as the figures quoted 

. by the Government referred to 1924-25. The speaker added that the Government's 
proposal for reclassification of lands after the remodelling of the canal was a 
dangerous thill,. . 

Mr. Pahal)ani supported Mr. Harrison, the chief engineer of the Lloyd 
Barrage and canal cOllstruction. He said that the main "oillts before the 
Govemmellt were to take time hy the forelock and safeguard altainst the falling of 
the level of water due to the barrage and to guarantee an eqUitable distribution of 
water. 

Mr. Narimall opposing complained that the request of the members of the 
Council to visit the canal had been refused as also the request to refer the question 
to the Visveswaraya Committee. ' 
· The General member 'replying said that he was of opinion that delay was 
dangeroua as they had to finish the scheme by 1931 and moreover they illtended to 
begin the work this year. Rs. 7 lakhs would be spent this yeaT and ten lakhs next 
year on the remodelling of the canal. He characterised the opposition as self. 
interested. and held that it was not necessary to submit such a small scheme to 
the Visveswaraya Commillee as tbey had their own. experts. The scheme was 
productive on its own merits and would J?ut many lakhs of rupees into the 
pockets of the people of the area alld rebeve them of their distress. . 

The motloll was pressed to a division and carriedhy 72 to 14 VOM 
DBBATB ON AGRICULTURAL GRANTS. 

011 the 6" A UGUST the Council devoted the main part of the discussion to a 
supplementary ( token) grant of Rs. '0 for the estabiishment of an officer to the 
combined posts of the Director, Sakrand Agricultural Research Station, and 

· Deputy Director of Agriculture. Sind. . 
The proposed appointmellt carried a monthly salary of RI. r·,soD plus Rs. Soo 

for the latter duties, .. ith headquarters at Karachi alld local allo .. ances and was 
. mteadedfor &II officer of the Imperial Agricultural Service. The Advilory 

Committee in 1923 suggested two more experimeatal agricutur.J .tatiOll. ad a 
separate Director of Agriculture for Silld. LatJe developments were, in the opinion 
of the Government. necessary' in-every direction' if the agricultural part of the 
scheme was to keep pace witb the irrigation and revenue parts. A .tart was made 
with one experimental station at Sakrand 'with was· put in charge' of Dr. Mann 
who held tbe post till retirement. The Agricultural Commission also advised that Sind 
required an tndependent Director of Agriculture with· a Deputy in charge of 
Sakrand and other suh-station. All expeaditure of Rs. 1,500 for currellt year had 
been made available by reappropriatioD from the 1I0D-VOted provision of Rs. 18,000 

· under agricultural development (Lloyd Barrage). The sum was lion-votable but, 
however, a token grant of Rs. 10 was moved to give tbe Council an opportunity to 

· express Its opinion on the Government's polic1. 
Non-oflicial opposition was mainly directed to the proposed name of Mr. 

Henderson for the post and it was suggested that the post Ihould be publicly 
advertised before the appointment was made. 

Mr. Pradhan. Fiaance Member (formerly Agricultural Minister), referring 
· to the controversy, stated that Dr_ Manll was olfered the post of Director of 
· Sakrand, but the latter put certaill condition. which could 1I0t be complied 
with 011 financial groullds. The speaker was not aware of t~1! . qualificatioD8 . of 
Mr. Henderson. The motion for the grant was pressed to a diVISIon and camed 

· by 54 votes to 31. ~ 
The C:rlmlDal latlmldatiOll BID. . 

On the 'it" A UGUSTthe HOIl. Mr. Ho.tlOD, Home Member, introduced and 
moved the first reading of the Bill to make the oKena: of criminal intimidation 

· ~isahle in times of emergenC}'. The objects aad reasons of the Bill stated that 
·tt had beea found that intimidation' ..... veri' commonly practised in timeS 'of 
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·excitement in the Bombay City and its n~ig~bourhood ,and that the Police cou!d ~ot 
deal effectively with it under the eXlstlAg law, SlAee the offence of cnmu;,al 
intimidation was RO~ cognisable. It was nec;essary that the powers o! the Police 
should be increased In times of emergency ID those ~s_ The BiIl the~ore 

. ded that the OffeRce of intimidation would at sueb times be made cognisable 
C;O:Otification which could be cancelled when the emergency had passed away. 

. Mr.. Hotson assured the House that the measure was not being 
inttoduced in the interest of capitalism or any particular class or least of all to 
assist the Mill-owners against their workmen. G9vern~ent were a.ssured th!'ot the 
principles whereon the Dill was based was entirely In accord With the pobcy of 
fair-play and no favour and. if it became law, it would tend to protect the true 
interests of thelUbnC, including wo~kmen themselves. . I t wa~ not p~posed that 
the Bill shoul be continuously In· force. In ordmary times, It would be 
inoperative and criminal intimidation would remain a non-cognisabl~ offe.nee. 0!lly 
in times of emergency would it be made operative by a Gazelle notificatIon statmg 
·the reasons for declaring that an emergency existed. The measure would apply 
to Bombay and suburbs_ GovemmeRt would not resort to it unless they were 
convinced that public peace and freedom of the people were gravely endangered 
by a violent and persistent campaign of intimidation. 

Tbe Home Member proceeded to cite figures tQ. show tbat intimidation was 
becoming more and more frequent in the last few weeks •. He said that two-third 
of the mill-hands of Bombay were actually at work and many of the remaining 
one-third left for homes so that only a comparatively small proportion of workers 
DOW in Bombay were still on strike. is it not clearly necessary, he asked. that a 
determined few should not. be allowed. to deprive the remainder of freedom of 
actiolll . 

Mr •. NARIMAN, who led the opposition. said that he agreed with the mover on 
the democratiClrinciple that the individual right of freedom of the workers should 
1I0t be moleste and the speaker would like to exchange seats with the mover 
so that the latter may become the leader of the Swaraj Party (Laughter). 
It was perhaps the first time. that emergency measures had been i1ltroduceil 
and the 1Iecessity for itreftected discredit on tbe administration. 111 financia I 
matters Government bad bungled and even in their pet subjects like :Iaw and 
orde,r,, the '.Iecessity for the Bill proved that the sooner they gave place to better 
adml,!lstratlon the better. The speaker observed that industry and unrest were not 
pec'!ltar to Bombay. but was a w~rld phase and even in Britain tbere were cases 
of VIolence an~ cleratlment of trains. He could not understand the necessity for 
the ~eas,:,re III. Bombay alone because the authorities could Jlot cope with 
the Sltuatl~ W~I1e tbere were strikes in Calcutta and Jamshedpur. Granting 
t~at ~onsm tXIste~ l.egislati01l would not gain the Object but would worsen the 
SItuation •. The prOVISions under the existing law, the Police Act. Criminal' 
Proce~ure and. Pe~al Codes, were, in the speaker's opinion. sufficient to effeclively 
deal WIth the s!tuauon and even offences of assault, criminal force and the worst 
types of !l"torllo.n were Ron-cognizabl~ Whea tbe Bill was passed into law. ·it could 
n~ be oatd ~hat It would affect a particular area. The speaker pleaded for unifor 
DIlly of law III tbe land to be observed 

C~ncludiDg, Mr. Nariman said that tbere was a lurking suspicion already in 
tbe mtn~s, of Labour that lhere was an alliance between the Government 
and Cal'ltalt,sts and they (Labour) were not getting protection. The speaker did 

, not beheve m. patch·~ork legislation but agreed with lhe Governor of Bombay 
that the solutl<!n lay 111 g'!<'d-wi11 betwee1l Capital alld Labour. 
I_L .. ~r. HuesmthbhOYdLa!Jee, supporting. said that the Mill-owaers were losing fifty 
; per mon aD mIll-hands were starving because of iDtimidation not to joiD 

d'd Kbt auf tShahe~ MUd sury ~ong~tulateci the mover and said that mofussil cotton 
I . DO e c. pnces ue to the continuance of strikes. . . 

Mr GIAwalla opp , d ,. - . I' . , ,,0 IE. The B'II '. osmg, agree tn pnnclp e . wllh the right for freedom of 
. r I waa mte1lded to strengthen t!ae l:iaDds of capitalists and any amount 
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of measures ~ould not ease the situation. 'it was a' wiser policy to allow La"oqr 
and Capital to settle the disputes themselves. ' ' 

Mr. J. B, Petit, supporting, said that intimidation which existed haclllot been 
denied '!y the speaker against the Bill. I ntimidation prevented loyal workers to go 
to the mills and damage of erores of rupees had been done to the country. If the 
powers of tbe Police a.t present were sufficient tbere was no use of tbe Bill, but 
tbere were classes of people wbo would not go to tbe Courts and lodge complaints. 
Hence tbe necessity for giving sucb people police belp. 

Rao Babadur Kale remarked tbat as power rested witb a constable of tbe lowest 
rank. tbe risk was greater as always powers to arrest witbout warrant had been 
abused. 

Sir Vasant Rao Dabbolker, su~porting. observed tbat the Bill reminded bim of 
tbe proverb "better late than never:' In Ahmedabad there were strikes, but through 

. the Interference of Mr. Gandhi they were amicably settled. If the same example had 
been followed by Mr. Nariman and Mr. ,Ginwalla. followers of Mr. Gandhi, there 
was no need for the Bill ( Laughter.) The speaker charged theG ovemment .vith 
being in league with Labour. 

Mr. Laljee Naranjee, supporting, said that regarding legal aspects they bad 
approacbed the Police Commissioner who consulted the Advocate·General wbo in 
turn was of opinion that tbe present power of the Police were not sufficient. Tha 
whole trouble was an economic one which was of joint interest to Capital, Labour 

, and the Industry. After givillg all kinds of latitude to Labour, the Government 
brought the Bill and the speaker, concluding, appealed to the Council to pass it for 
the welfare of the industry. ' . , . 

• The discussion had not concluded when the Council rose for the day. 
. On the 8,11 AUGUST, resuming the debate, Mr. Nanavati. Legal Remem· 
brancer, said that under the existing law, the police could not investigate a 
non·cognisable case without the orders of a Magistrate. He quoted rulings of 
the Bombay High Court in support of his cOAtention. Other High Courts had held 
that a Magislt ate' could take cognisance of a 1I0n·cognisable. case reported by the 
police, but those rulings were not binding ill Bombay. The Bill was not an absolute 
panacea, but helped them to a certain extent. . " 

Mr. Addyman, supporting the Bill, observed that 'the mdl-owners were not 
above blame, as they had commited serious mistakes. 

Mr. Joshi, opposing the Bill, quoted Mr. Justice Patkar's ruling, that the 
Magistrate, had powers. The speaker asked the Government whether they had 
received a representation from any workers' union for this legislation. 

Mr. Jog observed that his experience was that penons were more afraid of 
the police, than of the magistrates. In many cases, statements made before the 
police had been denied before the Magistrates. . 

Mr. Angadi questioned whether intimidation was practised on a large seale so 
as to justify the present legislation. 

Mr. Shivdasani referred to the evidence of Mr. Kelly, Police Commissioner 
of Bombay, before the Riots Enquiry Committee, that the present Bill would Rot 
prevent intimidation. The Hon'ble Mr. Hotson, intervening. observed that the 
~ress reports might be inaccurate. Mr. Shivadasani said that he believed in a 
policy of goodwill between Capital and Labour, as declared by Hi. Excellency 
mstead of the present Bill. 
. Mr. Becbar, opposing the Bill, said that it would make !;lolice agents of Capital· 
Ista who would go and lodge complaints in courtS. The SOCIal ServIce League and 
the Bombay Corporation had not supported such a measure and there was 80me
thing ",rong with the MilloWRer. themselves. 

Mr. J. C. Swaminarayan, opposing the Bill, observed that sucb powers shOUld 
not be given to the Police unless under Swamj. 

. The Han. Mr. HOTSON, Home Member, replying to the debate said that the 
BIll had been attacked on mutually destructive grounds. I f the members could not 
make up their minds, he asked what was there wrong with the BilL The .peaker 
replying to Mr. Nariman's contention that such a legislation should be a central !lae, 
humorously asked: What about Provincial Autollomy P (Laughter). 
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RegarcliDg the argument wbetber powers under tbe existing law were not ~u8i
cient for this parpose, tbe Home Member. atated tha~ Government had examined 
them, aad bad been distinctly told by theIr legal adVIser, that they. could ROt. do 
more than what they bad beea able to d~ so far. If they' ~ad already luffiClent 
pOweH, they would not have wasted the tIme C?f the CounclllO tomfoolery. Th~y. 
were bound by the decisions of the Bombay HIgh Court. The speaker was surprIs
ed to see members who quoted Mr. Justice Patkar's. ruling. Did not Justice 
Fawcett's ruling in the same casl\ and on tbe same p~ge .dlffer from t~e former 1 
From a practical point of View, there was nothmg,m the .'a~ .whl.ch empow
ered the Police to go to a Magistrate. a,!d .'odlte complamts of IDtimldatl.on. T~ere 
were 145 non-cognizable offences (1IIti'!',dattoR) reported to fo~r Police stations 

. during a period of 20 days, which reqwred the se~ces of 14 Police ofllcers exclu-
sively to deal with those ofreaces. That was impracttcable. . 

Continuing, Mr. Hotson ref~ned to t.be eviden~ of Mr. Kelly, Police Commis
sioner of Bombay, before the RIOts EnqUIry CommIttee and stated that what Mr. 
Kelly wanted was Regulation III, which they did not want. _The speaker remark
ed that they wanted the Bill because intimidation was going on for months together. 
Damage was being done to property, and the wbole city of Bombay was not in
volved. Regarding the abuse of powers by the police Mr. Hotson said that they 
knew that the Bombay City Police were an extraordinal'i1y fine' body of men. He 
pointed out that there were similar legislative enactments outside Bombay, namely, 
the Bengal Emergency Legislation of 19Z5 and the English Emergency Power 
Act of 19200 . 

Concluding, the Home Member said what they wanted was quick procedure. 
The Government honestly be1ievecl that the Bill was for the good of the whole com
munity and the Government had acted in the most impartial manner. 

The /i1'S1 ,.,adi"K '/IM Bill was then pressed to division, and passed by. 56 t9 
26 votel. .. 

The Council rejected the motion forreferrinil the Bill to a Select Committee. 
1IIr. Botson opposing it on the ground that an emergency did exist, and the Bill 
should become law as soon as possible. A motion for publication of the Bill for 
two months to elicit public opmion was also lost. . 

Afler Mr. Hotson had moved the s«DIId ,.MIII;"K tI' 'M Bill, amendmeR ts for 
extending the life of the Bill for ORe year and three y... ars were considered. . 

Mr. Hotson said that it was clear that the lresent strike had Rothing to do 
with the BilL There was growing lawlessness &1\ unrest, aRd they should have to 
look for a number of years. Everyone knew that the Statutory CommissioR was 
sitting, and they could not say wh~n the new constitution would be. coming. 'fo 
ask the new Government to deal WIth such things, would be unfair. . 

Mr. Nariman complained that Mr. Hotson in his speech at the last sitting 
stated that the Bill was due to the industrial dispute, and now be (the Home 
Member) had, after the passage of the lirst reading of the Bill, changed bis front, 
and was stating that the measure bad !'- purelf political design behind it. 

Tbe Hon'ble Mr. Hotson, replYlOg, "",d that he never referred to political 
agitation aad that it was ROt in his mind at all. What "e referred to was the fact 
that the new Government, "hen constituted, would have its hands full and it would 
be unfair to ask them to, deal with tbe.sit~ation. The Council then adjourned . 

. ~n t~e 9111 . ..4 UGU~ T, the .Councll dIscussed about thirty amendments to the 
Inl1~ldatlQn BIll, most of wh,ch were thrown out. The Bill passed ,",' s"ll1Id ,."d,,,/(. . 

Discussion on ¥r. Joshi's amendment, that the life of the Bill should be three 
years, was then cODtlOued. _ 

The Legal Remembrancer mO\'ed &1\ amendment that the Bill should be .. iR 
force for live years. . . 

!-fr. B!K=bar,oppositing the five yearll period, observed that the first thin 
the mcommg Government wou!d do was to wipe off all repressive legillatio!. 
~he moment the present autocratic Government went away, all repression would 
disappear. 

Mr. ]adhav, Minister, lupporting the five years l1edod, said that there was 
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nothing to be afraid of in the emergency Bill, and it would be for the new Govern
ment to decide wbether it was wanted or not. 

Mr. Hotson observed tbat tbe new Government would not be compelled to 
use the legislation if it was not wanted. The,only possible difficulty might be that 
the existence of such a legislation would tempt the new Government to use it. 

The amendment extending the life' of the Bill for five years was carried 
by 43 to 39. 

Mr. Bechar then moved an amendment that the local Government should 
declare only with the COnCurrence of the Bombay Corporation that a state of 
emer~ency existed. Mr. Petit, opposing the amendment, characterised it as im
practicable, as the, Bombay Corporation was the most beterogenous body 
Imaginable. The amendment was lost. , 

Mr. Joshi moved an amendment that the Government ought not to declare a 
state of emergency on tbe sole ground that a strike of workmen, or a lock·ol(, of 
workmen by employers was in contemplation. 

The Legal Remembrancer. opposing the amendment, said that the Bill stateol 
that its provisions could be brought into force when public tranquility was 
endengered as the conSequence of a strike. Mr. Asvale, supporting the amendment, 
said that there was some fear in their minds. Therefore, the amendment should be 
passed. The Home Member, opposing the amendment, said that i. was un
nece5sarr and superfiuous. Mr. Joshi replying said that there 'was great appre-
hension m the minds of labourers regarding that. ' 

, Mr. Joshi's amendment was rejected. ' . -
Mr. R. G. Pradhan moved an amendment' that the notification declaring an 

emergency should be laid before the Legislative Council at the very next session 
for its approval, and that if the Council disapproved of iti the notification should be 
cancelled by the Government. ' 

The Home Member, opposing, asked whether it was right that the Executive 
authority of the GovernmeDt should be limited. They did no see much sign of 
confidence in the Government on the part of the House. In England they had to 
go before Parliament, but conditions in India differed. In England, Ihe Government 
was kept in power on the majority support, but in India that was not the case. 
Concluding, the speaker said that it was a· mournful confession, but it was true. 
He would be glad to accept any suggestion for keeping papers on the matter on Ihe 
council table. 

Mr. Pradhan's amendment was lost. 
The CouDcil then adopted an amendment preventingtbe penalty provisions 

from being made applicable to the whole Presidency area, when aD emergency was 
localised in only a part of the area. 

Mr. Nariman's amendment to that of the Home· Member, confining emergency 
to trade disputes and industrial disputes alone, was rejected. 

Mr. Chandrachud's amendment to add a clause after the words "Criminal 
Intimidation" "if the threat be to cause any offence or act mentioned ,in Para 2, 
Section So6, Criminal Procedure" was negatived. 

The CouRcii also rejected Mr. R. G. Pradhan's amendment, giving the High 
Court power to decide the legality of the notification, tbe Government opposing 
on the ground that it was ultra "ir.s. The House then adjourned. 

On the rot" A.UGUST, after interpellations, tbe Intimidation BilI/a'IIt/#s 
third ... ading ,,,,tI b'Gam, law. ' 

The Presidency Area Safegoardln, BIlI. 
Mr. Hotson, the Home Member, then intrQduced the Presidency Area Safe

guarding Life and Property (in times of emergency) Bill empowering the police 
to remove bad characters from the city in cases of emergency. 

Mr. K. F. Nariman raised a point of order, declaring the Bill 'ultra vires' as 
il affected the powers of the High Court and came under the purview of the Central 
Government. ' 

Mr. Hotson replied that as the Bill had received the Governor General's 
previous sanction, the question of jurisdictiOD did not arise. 

U 
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The Hon. Ihe President observed th~1 the Gcivernor-(;emiral's sanction 
presupposed that all objections had been considered and met. - -

The HOME MEMBER then moved for thefird ",adi"K of IT" Bill and made a 
brief statement. He said that the Government had stated thaI they w~uld proceed 
through all stages of the Bill in tbis session. But, under the chaRged ClrcumStaRces. 
they did not propose to do so. There were a number of ameRdments. . Some -of 
them raised questions of great importance. The Governmenl were besides very 
glad:1o observe that the situation in Bombay was not such as would make It 
neeessary for the GovernmeRt to exercise powers which th~ Bill. ~ou~ht. The 
speaker sincerely hope~ t~at events would not prove that their antl~lratlons had 
not been unduly optimistic. He t~erefore proposed to refer the ~Il to a select 
committee if it passed the first readlDg. _ _ 

Mr •. HARIMAN agreed wilh the remarks of the Home Member regarding 
hooligans and bad characters.in Bombay, ~n~ said that !hey should be. rouRded 
in times of emergency. for which the CommlsSloRer of Pobce, should be giVeR some 
power. Referring to the wide powers of the Commissioner of Police under the 
Bombay City Police Acl, the speaker remarked that the Commissioner seemed to 
be the Mussolini of Bombay. A man of the type of Baron Lloyd would have 
paralysed the whole civic life of the city. SeetioR 27 of the Bombay City Police 
Act gave wider powers to the Commissioner for dealing with sucb a situation 
than the present Bill. . He also could nol understand the difference between Mavalis 
born outside and in the. city of Bombayt 

Continuing, Mr. Nanman said Ihat the Cakutta Police Act had not" section 
~~~~:ronding to Section 27 of the Bombay Police Act, and therefore they had 

the Goonda Bm. H. E. the Governor of Bengal in his speech had' 
quoted the absence of such a provision in the Calcutta City Police Act as an 
excuse for introducing Ihe Goonda Bill. . ' 

The Home Member intervening 'said that the present measure was not a 
Goonda BilL 

Concluding, Mr. Nariman characterised the Bill as 6ne of the blackest of 
nills introduced, and asked whether they wanted to blacken Ihe fair na;ne of- the 
PresideRcy. It was a Bill for the destruction of public safety. _ 

Mr' GINWALLA pointed out that the- subject-matter of the Bill was under 
the consideratiof,! !,f th~ Bombay Riots ~nquir)' Committee, and it was not proper 
for them to anticipate Its recommendations. What harm was there if they waited 
till its recommeRdations were out? Then again, the removal of bad characters out 
of a particular place was not going to make them good characters. Continuing, 
the speaker made a reference to Soviet Russia, whereupon the Home Member 
raised a point of order, saying it was Dot relevant. . . -

CoRcluding. Mr. Ginwalla drew the a!teRtion of the Government to the reform 
of jails, which, he said, was long overdue. 

Rao Bahadur Kale observed that precautions ought to have been taken iD the 
BiU to see that the High Court had jurisdication to decide the merits or demerits 
of al! order of the Pollce -Commissioner for the removal of any person from the 
PreSidency area. 

Mr. Swaminaqayan, opposing the measure, said that the Bill was specially 
nt ended to deal with leaders of the trade unions. . 

. Mr. Hotso'.', intervening, Baid that they already came under Section 27 of the 
Pohce Act, as b~mg memb~rs of a ga,!g. (Laughter). _ . 

Mr. Swamlnarayan, In concludmg, said that the Government had already 
powers unde~ the City .. Polic~ Act, and there was no necessity for the Bill. 

Mr. Lal)ee Naran]1 (Indtan Merchants' Chamber), supporting the Bill, said that 
Bombay was formerly, rel?"'ied as one of the best places for peace and communal 
harmony. It was their misfortune that the Bill had been necessitated. . 
'f thThpe l~omCe Me!,,~er, replying, IS,sured thaI he would not have brought the Bill 
leo Ice ommlSSIoner bad suffiCIent powers Th h d • 
City Police Act, but it was applicable only to g';'gs, ey a examlDed the Bombay 
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- nen the second reading of the Bill was passed and the Bill was referred 
to a select committee to report by the loth September. The House then adjourned. 

SUKKUR BARRAGE 

On the ral" A UGUST the Council rejected IIII'. Noor Mahomed's resolution 
for the appointment of a committee of official and non-official members of the 
Council, with a non-official majority and one expert engineer, to investigate 
and report to the Council on the effects of the Sukkur Barrage and Canal 
Construction Icheme upon the irrigatbn lands outsids the Barrage zone in Sind 
and to suggest remedies to meet any adverse effects anticipated by the committee 
,to be inflicted by the barrage upon non-barrage lands. 

SCIENTIFIC METHOD IN AGRICULTURE 

The Thakore Saheb of Kerwada moved a resolution for a committee of 
non-officials and officials, with power to co-opt experts in AJJriculture. to be 
appointed to make, after a proper inquiry, recommendations to mtroduce modem 
scientific methods in agriculture. The Thakore Saheb said that the Government 
had committed a colossal blunder by not recognising the fact that agriculture was 
the most important industry in India. The resolution was thrown out. _ 

, ADMINISTRATION OF WAQF ESTATES 

, _ Mr. Syed Munawar moved a resolution for a committee to inquire into and 
report on the administration of Mussalman Waqfs (Charitable Endowments) in the 
,city of Bombay. 
: Mr. Munawal' said that many trusts had 1I0t submitted accounts to the Small 
Cause CourLs as required under the Waqf Act, and one trust had spellt an 
-income of Rs.I,ooo on Mojlis and dinner. He suggested to the Government to 
tap these sources for the education of Moslems in these days of financial stringency. 

The resolution was carried, 
KARNATAKA UNIFICATION 

Mr. 'log moved a resolution recommending that the Govel'nment of India and 
the Secretary of State be moved to constitute all Kanarese'speaking districts of 
the Madras and Bombay Presidencies and Coorg into a separate and independent 
autonomous provinCe. 

Mr. Jog pointed out that the Madras Council had recently passed a similar 
resolution. The Kanarese speaking people were at present scattered under six 
administrations of which two were Indum States. There were four Kanarese 
diatricts in Bombay and four in Madras. Continuing, the speaker said that the 
question was first mooted in 1913 and since then the National Congress had 
. adopted Karnatak as a separate province, which was also the recommendation 
of the Nehru Report. Concluding the speaker observed that it was unimaginable 
that people of one culture; one Ia~guage and one geographical province, having 
common interests and ambitions, should be scattered in different provinces. 
, 00 the r.1I" AUGUST, Rao Bahadur Angadi supporting Mr. Jog's motion, 
observed that Karnataka was treated by the Bombay Government as a step-child in 
point of irrigation, education and economic uplift. In the, matter of university 
nominations, it was completely neglected. Sind and Gujerat had double the number 
of seats in the local legislature, while Karaataka had only six 1I0n-Mahomeden 
seats, though it had the same population as that of the former provinces. There 
was also a statutory obligation on the part of the Government to make an attempt 
at such a redistribution of provinces as laid down in the Montagu·Chelmsford 
report. Concluding, the speaker said that the fortune of Karnataka was not a 
whit better than that of the people at the tail end of the Fuleli Canal. (Laughter). . , 

Rao Saheb Desai supporting the motion said that it was also open for hIm 
to demand a separate proYII\Ce for G uierat, if one of the co-partners was s!lparated 
.from the others. He asserted that in the Governmeot of Bombay GUJera! had 
been completely neglected. " 

Sir F_ Rieo, Leader of the House, said thaI he could nol congratulate the 
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representatives of Kamatak on tbe procedure they bad adopted in th.e matter. ~id 
tbey tbink that the Government would work out the case for losmg one of. Its 
partners? The speaker admitted that there had been a demand for a Kar,!a!aka 
province but doubted very much whether the people of Kamatak themselves )ol,!ed 
10 it. It was easy to raise a cry of "unification." There was nil. practical suggestion 
as to how to bring about the unificati?n. It was f!,nt!,stic to unite part~ scattered' 
hundreds of miles away from the maID body. ContlDUlng, the spealler saId that the 
principle of a linguistic basis was a specious argu!l'ent. . Language was on~ o! the 
main factors; but there .were others to be conslder.ed, namely! commuDlc.at~ons, 
economic interests, 'SOCial customs and long contlDued traditional assocIatIOns. 
The fact remained that it was very dangerous to break awa)' from the long historic 
tradition on the theoretio basis of language. Karnatak would be in the worst 
position fi~ancia\1y, socially and economically if it we~e separate.d. .Conclu,ding Sir 
F. Rieu said that the analogy of Assam was not applicable as Its separation was 
necessitated by Bengal becoming administratively unwieldy He was unable. to 
accept the resolution. . . ' 

The resolution was rejected without a division. The Council was then P'lWfJgrHIl 

Autumn Bession~30th September. 1929. 
The autumn session of the Bombay Legislative Council opened at Poona on , 

tbe ]01" SEPTEMBER, Dlost of the members attending. , 
The President postponed consideration of the second reading of the :Bill further 

to amend the Bombay District Municipal Act of 1<)01, the Bombay Local Boards 
Act and the Bombay City Municipalities Act for want of sufficient notice. . , 

The Bill for the establishment of Bo,.$/al S"ools in the Presidency passed 
the sl&fJlld "rid '''i,.d rradirlKs. . 

The Presidency Area Safeguarding BIU. 
Mr. Hotson, Home Member, then moved the second reading of the Bill for 

safeguarding life and property in the Presidency area in times of emergency 
after a motion to commit the Bill to a Select Committee was lost. 

A I?oint of order was raised whether the Bill could be proceeded with before 
translations of the Select Committee's report were published in the vernaculars. . 

Before the point could be decided, the House adjourned. _ '.' 
On t1!e 1St OCTOl!ER, the Presi~ent, after the question hour, gave his ruling 

on the pOInt of order raised yesterday, In favour of the Home Member presenting 
the Goonda Bill for the second reading. " 

'rhe motion to adjourn'consideration of the Bill till the next session, on tbe 
ground that several members not knowing English had not understood the text 
of ' the Bill, having been lost discussion on the measure was resumed. 

Mr. Nariman, opposing the Bill, said that it gave the widest possible powers to 
the Executive, and was probably the first attempt in the country to delegate such 
powers. In his opinion the Bill was blacker than the Rowlatt Act, and be 
appealed to non·official members to vote down the Bill. 

The Home Member, replying, hoped that thel'e would never arise an 
occasion for making use of the Bill. The conditions in Bombay were not 
yet normal. Order. prohibiting workers' meetings had been extended The 
situation was not likely to be normal till the Gimi Kamgar Union called 'ofF the 
strike. He appealed to the House to look to the interests of the people at large 

The Bill passed the second reading without !I division. . 
AMENDMENTS LOST 

The Bi!' Y',as next discussed clause by clause. ' 
Dr. DIXit 8 (Surat) two amendments reducing the period of' the Bill 

from five to one and th~ee years respectively were lost, " 
. Rao Bahadur Kl!le ,5 amendm~t empo~g the Chief Presidency Magistrate 
Inst8!'d of the COmmiSSIoner of Police, to direct the removal of, a person fiG th 
Presidency area, was lost. m e 
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Four amendments seeking to make the Bill less "repressive" were lost, when 

the House adjourned. . 
011 theJ".t OCTOBER, Dr. D. Dixit (Surat) moved all amendment to clause 8, 

requiring the inclusion of a High Court Judge on the Committee to be appointed 
by the Local Government to review the Commissioner of Police's ordera. 

Mr. Lalji Naranji ( Bombay Merchants' Chamber) suggested a judicial officeI' 
of 10 years' experience instead of a High Court Judge. . 

The Home Member assured the House that in case the need for the appoint. 
ment of a Committee arose. the Government would illclude a gentleman with 
sufficient legal experience. The amendment was put to vote and negatived. 

The Home Member later assured the House that the Government wanted to 
arrive at some sort of, compromise on the subject, and requested the chair 
to hold over the clause tiU"an amendment agreeable, to both sides of the House 
was moved later. This was agreed to. 

Clause 9 was then taken up for discussion. , 
Rao Bahadur Kale moved an amendment seekillg to give the accused the 

right to petition the High Court instead of the Local Government. 
The President asked him to make it clear whether the local Legislatures had 

power to saddle the High Court with such jurisdiction. This proved to be a highly 
technical questioll and it was discussed for nearly an hour. 

The President declared that he was not satisfied with the explanation given 
by Rao Bahadur Kale and others and ruled the amendment out of order, stating 
that clause five of the bill made the measure an executive and not a judicial one. 
Hence he said that orders passed under this Act would not be subject to the 
jurisdictioll of the High Court. ' 

Clause nille was passed without being amended, 
Mr. Swaminarayan wanted to reduce the l.'unishment to be inflicted upon ac

cused to a period of three months' simple imprlsonment. Monts. Ginwalla and 
Chandrachud supported him. The amendment was rejected. 

The Home Member however agreed to make the period of Imprisonment six 
months instead of one year •. An amendment fixing the fine at Rs. 100 instead of 
R •. SOO was lost. The House then adjourned. 

On the 411)), OCTOBER, Mr. Lalji Naranji moved all amendment to Clause 
8, held over yesterday to the effect, that at least 'one membe- On the enquiry 
committee be one who had held a judicial office or had been a legal practitioner 
for not less thall 10 yesrs. . 

The Government having accepted the amendment, it was carried. 
Clauses 10 and II of the Bill were next carried. 
The Home Member then moved the l))iI'd natlin~ oJ 1M Bm. 

. Mr. Naralldas Becbar (Karachi) opposing the Bill considered it the blackest 
piece of legislation. I t was, he said, beillg enacted entirely at the risk of the 
Government who should have to account for their action one day. 

Put to vote, the Bill was carried by a1arge majority. The House then adjourned. 
BOMBAY CITY MUN:CIPAL ACT AMENDING BILL 

On the Sin. OCTOBER, non-offical business was taken up in the Council. 
After question time, Mr. SitaramBole (Nominated Labour, Bombay I, moved 

the first reading of the Bill further to amend the City of Bombay Municipal Act. 
The Bill proposed to lower the fanchise from Rs. 10 to Rs. 5 rental. 

Mr. Bole" moving the Bill, stated that, as at present, nine-tenths of the 
popUlation of the Bombay City, which was poor, had no franchise, he wanted to 
enfranchi.se those poor people who could nol afford to pay more. rent. T~e 
Corporation would. by his measure be made really representallve of lis 
population. . 

. Sir.v asant .Rao Dabholker and Mr. J ebangir Petit opposed the Bill. Mr. 
Petit said that since the franchise was brought doWll to Rs. 10 rental. the tone of 
the Bombay Corporation had gone down considerably and further lowering would 
prove dilastrous to the City and the Corporation. 
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representatives of Karnatak on the procedure they had adopted in th.e matter. ~id 
they think that the Government would work out the case for losmg one of. Its 
partners 1 The speaker admitted tbat there had been a demand for a Kan!a~a 
province but doubted very much whether the people of Karnatak th"!,,selves JOI~ed 
m it. It was easy to raise a cry. of "~nification." There '."as nil. p~ac~cal suggestion. 
as to how to bring about the unlficati.on. It was f~nt!,stlc to umte part~ scattered 
hundreds of miles away from the mam body. Contlnumg, the speaker sa,d that tbe 
principle of a linguistic basis was a spec.ious argument. Language was one of the 
main factors; but there .were others to be conside~ed, namelT .. communi<;at\oRs, 
ecoRomic interests, 's0,?a1 customs and long contmued traditional assoC1~110R.S. 
The fact remained that It was very dangerous to break away from the long histone 
tradition on the thellretic basis of language. Karnatak would be in the. wor~ 
position financially, socially and economically if it were separated. ConcludIng Sir 
F. Rieu said that the analogy of Assam was not applicable as its separation was 
necessitated by Bengal becoming administratively unwieldy He was unable. to 
accept the resolution. . . . 

The resolution was rejected without a division. The Council was then P""'Ogutti 

Autumn Session~30th September. 1929. 
The autumn session of the Bombay Legislative Council opened at Poona lin . 

the jo'" SEPTEMBER, most of the members attending. . ' 
The President pllstponed consideration of the second reading of the Bill further 

to amend the Bomtiay District Municipal Act of 1901, the Bombay Local Boards 
Act and the Bombay City Municipalities Act for want of sufficient notice. . .. ' 

The Bill for the establishment of BlWstal SIIDDI, in the P~sidency passed 
the IIl(IIId a"d Illird nadi"gs. 

The Presldellcy Area Safeguarding Bill. 
Mr. Hotson, Home Member,then moved the second reading of lbe Bill for 

safeguarding life and property ID the Presidency area in times of emergency 
after a motion to commit the Bill to a Select Committee was lost. 

A point of order was raised whetber the BiU could be proceeded with before 
translations of the Select Committee's report were published in the vernaculars. ' . 

Before the point could be decided, the House adjourned. ' . ' . 
On the rsl OCTOBER, the President, after the question hour, gave his ruling 

on the point of order raised yesterday, in favour of the Home Member presenting 
the Goonda Bill for the second reading. . .. 

'rhe motioll to adjourn consideration of the Bill tin the next session on the 
ground that several members not knowing English had not understood' the text 
of ' the Bill, having been lost discussion on the measure was resumed. 

Mr. Nariman, opposing the Bill, said that it gave the widest possible powets to 
the Executive, and was probably the first attempt in the country to delegate such 
powers. In his opinion the Bill was blacker than the Row!att Act, and he 
appealed to non·official memhers to vote dOWR the BilL 

The Home M~mher, replying, hoped that there would never arise an 
occasion for makIng use of the Bill. The conditions in Bombay were not 
y.et D;0rmal. Ord~n prohibiting wor~ers' me.eti~gs had been extended. The 
81tuatloD was not hkely to be normal ttll the Glrnl Kamgar Union called off the 
strike. He appealed to the House to look to the interests of the people at large 

The Bill passed the second reading without a division. • 
AMENDMENTS LOST 

The Bi~ '!",u next discussed clause by clause. . 
Dr. DIXIt I (Surat) two amen~ments reducing the period of the B'll 

from five to ORe and three years respectively were lost. I 
. Rao Bahadur K~le:s amendme,:,t empo~ering the Chief Presidency Ma . strate 
IDBte!ld of the ClImmlssloner of Pohce, to dIrect the removal of, a person tf th 
PresIdency area, was lost.. om e 
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Four amendments seeking to make the Bill less "repressive" were lost, when 

the House adjourned. . 
On theS'," OCTOBER, Dr. D. Dixit (Surat) moved an amendment to clause 8, 

requiring the inclusion of a High Court Judge on the Committee to be appointed 
by the Local Government to review the Commissioner of Police's order •. 

Mr. Lalji Naranji ( Bombay Merchants' Chamber) suggested a judicial officer 
of 10 years' experience instead of a High Court Judge. . 

The Home Member assured the House that in case the need for the appoint. 
ment of a Committee arose, the Government would include a gentleman with 
sufficient legal experience. The amendment was put to vote and Degatived. 

The Home Member later assured the House that the Government wanted to 
arrive at some sort of, compromise on the SUbject, and requested the chair 
to hold over the clause till'an amendment agreeable, to both sides of the House 
was moved later. This was agreed to. 

Clause 9 was then taken up for discussion. . 
Rao Bahadur Kale moved an amendment seeking to give the accused the 

right to petitioA the High Court iastead of the Local Government. 
The President asked him to make it clear whether the local Legislatures had 

power to saddle the Hi~h Court with such jurisdiction. This proved to be a highly 
technical questioA and It was discussed for nearly aD hour • 

. The President declared that he was not satisfied with the explanation given 
by Rao Bahadur Kale and others aad ruled the amendment out of order, stating 
that clause five of the bill made the measllre an executive and not a judicial one. 
~,,:nce ~e said thai !lrders passed under this Act would not be subject to the 
lunsdlctlolll of the HIgh Court. ' 

Clause nine was passed without being amended. 
Mr. Swaminarayan wanted to reduce the punishment to be inllicted upon ac

cused to a'period of three months' simple imprisonment. Musrs. CinwaUa and 
Chandrachud supported him. The amendment was rejected. 

The Home Member however agreed to make the period of imprisonment six 
months instead of one year •. An amendment fixing the fine at Rs. 100 instead of 
Rs. 500 was lost. The House then adjourned. 

On the '411t.· OCTOBER, Mr. Lalji Naranji moved an amendment to Clause 
8, held over yesterday to the effect, that at least 'one membo- on the enquiry 
committee be one who had held a judicial ollice or had been a legal practitioner 
for not less than 10 years. . .. 

The Government having accepted tbe amendment, it was carried •. 
Clauses 10 and II of the Bill were next carried. 
The Home Member then moved the t!t;"d ,I<II/injf of 1M Br'II. 

. Mr. Narandas Bechar (Karachi) opposing the Bill considered it the blackest 
piece of legislation. It was, he said, heing enacted entirely at the risk of the 
Government who sbould h.-ve to account for their action one day. 

Put to vote, the BiD was carried by alarge majority. The House then adjourned. 
BOMBAY CITY MUN:CIPAL ACT AMENDING BILL 

On the Silt. OCTOBER, non·ollical business was taken up in the Council. 
After question time, Mr. SitaramUole (Nominated Labour, Bombay), moved 

the fir~t reading of the Bill further to amend the City of Bombay Municipal Act. 
The BIU proposed to lower the fanchise from Rs. 10 to Rs. 5 rental. 

Mr: Bole, .moving the Bill, stated that, as at present, nitte·tenths of the 
population of the Bombay City, which was poor, had no francbise, he wanted to 
enfranchi.se those poor people who could nol afford to pay more. rent. T~e 
Corpor~tlon would- by his measure be made really representative of Its 
population. . . ' 

. Siryasant ~ao Dabholker and Air. Jehangir Pelit opposed the Bill. Mr. 
Pebt said that since tl!e franchise was brought doWR to Rs. 10 rental, th!l tone of 
the Bo~bay Corporation had gone down considerably and further lowenng would 
prove disastrouli to the City and tbeCorporation. 
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The MiAister for Local Self-Government expressed .th~ viewsofth~ Bom~y 
Co oration and the Municipal Commissioner on the prmClple o~ the BIll, whIch 
we~ against it. He .declared that tlte Government would remaIn neural on tlte 
question. . .. d d 

After several other members had spoken. the Bill was put to vote an passe 
the first reading, 21 voting for and 26 against. . .: 

The second reading onhe Bill was immediately moved: Mr. Petit oppose~ It 
predicting that if the Bill was passed, it would. mean !Uln to the Corporation 
which was degenerating since the ten·rupees franchIse wa~ mtroduced.. . 

When flut to vote, the Bill passed the second readmg by a nla)Orlty of one. 
vote. The House then adjoulDed. ... 

On the 71". OCTOBER, Mr. Beile's Bill was .discussed clause by clause. 
Mr. Bole tlien moved the third reading of the Bill, which·.was vehemently 

opposed by Sir Vasant Rao Dabholker. . 
Mr. K. F. Nariman, supporting the Bill, made a vigorous attack on the 

capitalists, and warned the Government against any unholy alliance with capitaL 
Put to vote. the Bill was lost in llu thi,.d reading by 30 against 36 votes • 

. WATAN Ac:t AMENDING BILL . 

Rao Sahib Palil's Bill further to amend the. Watan Act wasread·.for the 6rs t 
time and referred to· a- select committee. 

BILL TO AMEND LOCAL BOARDS ACT . . 

Mr. Swaminarayan moved the first reading of the Bill further to amend 
the Bombay Local Boards Act with a view to lowering the qualification of a voter 
in the distnct and local boards to Rs. 16 assessment or rent. The Bill passed the 
first reading, futher consideration heing' postponed to give the public an opportunity 
to express their views thereon. . 

CITY POLICE ACT AMENDMENT. 

Mr. P. J. Marzban ( Bombay) then moved a Bill further to amend Section 112 
of the City of Bombay Police Act. The mover made out a strong case in favour ofthe 
amendment. He declared that men with previous convictions might be found with
Ollt any fixed residence of their own loitering or lying in public places after sunset. 

. Several honorary magistrates includiAg' Mr. Asaval and Sir Vasant Rao 
Dabholker opposed the amendment. . .; . 

The Home Secretary, opposing the first reading, poiAted out· that the seetioa 
intended to be amended was very important as· by its operatioa crime in Bombay 
had gone down 33 per cent. . . 

Mr. Narandas Bechar, supporting the amendment, believed that so long as the 
"steel-frame" was th8;r~ t~ere .wa~ no c~an!,e of making any improvement. He 
wanted the lI!0ver to 10m WIth hi~ m establlshll~g a truly Indian Government. 

The mollon for the first reading of the BIU was rejected. The House then 
adjourned. . 

CHILDREN'S ACT AMENDMENT. 

On the 8,,,. OCTOBER, ~ao. Saheb Vandekar. was informed by the 
Governme.nt that t~ey were consldenng the Bombay Corporation's representation 
for amendmg the ChIldren's Act. . .. 

DISTRICT MUNICIPALITIES ACT AMENDMENT. 

Mr. NarUldas Bechar'. Bill to amend the District Municipal Act as amended 
b¥ the Government, was theA presented, and the first and second r~adings of the 
BIU were passed. 

The House then granted leave for the introduction of several Bills. 
AMENDMENT TO srANDING ORDERS. 

Leave to amend the ~tanding Orders to the effect that eve ueslion called 
should be answered even m the absence of tbe member asking a ryp (d f . b M 
Narandaa Bechar, was refused. . , p Ie or y r. 
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THE NEXT ELECTION. 

The Thakore of Kerwada moved that an address be· presented to H. E. the 
Governor to hold the ensuing elections next autumn in vie", of the excessive heat 
i.n summer. Though veheDlently opposed by the Nationalist members, the 
motion was carri~d, the Government remaining neutral. 

RETRENCHMENT IN CIVIL ESTIMATES. 
A resolution recommending the appointment of a committee to consider and 

report on the question of effecting retrenchment in the civil estimates moved 
by Mr. Narandas Bechar (Karachi) was adjourned to the next session. 

. LOCATION. or CENTRAL MEDICAL INSTITUTE 
Dr. M. K. Dixit's (Surat) resolution re:ommending to the Government to re

present to the Government of India not to locate the Central Medical Research 
Institute atDellra Dun, but in a more central plll,ce like Bombay, was carried. 

RKVRNUE JURISDICTION ACT AMENDING BILL. 

On the 9'4 OCTOBER, the House carried the Bill fu.,ther to amend the 
Bombay Revenue Jurisdiction Act, Section '6, making it legal for the Secretary 
to tbe Government to transfer suits against the Government or a revenue officer 
to the court of a district judge. 

CHILDREN'.s ACT AMENDMENT, 

The Bill tei amend Section 4 of the Bombay Children's Act raising the age 
of youthful offenders moved by the Home Member, was also passed. 

BOMBAY CITY MUNICIPAL ACT AMENDMENT. 

Mr. Hariial Desai, Minister for Local Self-Government, moved the first 
reading of the Bill to amend Section 34 of the Bombay City Municipalities Act 
giving the Government discretion to veto the appointment or continuance in office 
of the Chief Officer, the Health Officer Or the Engineer of the City Municipality. 
As several amendments were proposed the Bill, at the instance of the Minister, 
was referred to a Select Committee. - -

SUPPLEMENTARY GRANTS. 
Demands for supplementary grants were then made. A grant of Rs. 15,000 

and odd for the construction of a second tube-well at Sakrand was voted, 
Demands for Rs, 4,3%000 for expenditure due to the damage caused by heavy 
rains and floods to the irrigation works- in Sind and Rs. 11,000 and odd for ex· 
penditure in connection with the Bombay Textile Court of Inquiry were granted. 

The Revenue Member made demands of Rs. 4 lakbs and Rs. 20 lakhs for 
expenditure and advances respectively for flood relief in Sind. In doing so, Mr. 
Hudson narrated the plight of the Sind people. He paid glowing tributes to the 
officials in Sind for their sincere and immediate action. 

, The demands were granted. A grant of Rs. 65,000, for the destruction of 
locusts in Sind and Gujarat, was also made. 

UNEMPLOYMENT -AMONG EDUCATED CLASSES. 

On the lot4. OCTOBER, Mr. B. R. Nanal moved a resolution recommending 
to the Government to adopt necessary measures for remedying the evil of the 
increasing unemployment of the educated middle classes in the light of the reports 
and recommendations of the various_committees and commissions. . 

Mr. Lalji Naranji, . supporting the resolution, pointed out bow the Govern
ment bad failed in giving adequate education to the people in the country and 
declared hIS belief that so long as aD alien Government was ruling over InQ&, 
there could possibly be no hopes of imptovemenL . , 

The official spolresman admitted that there was great scope for improvement 
,and expansion iD the present situation, and said that Government was trying its 
level best to remove unemployment. The resolution was earned by a majority. 

The President then prorogued the Council. 



The' Madras Legislative Council 
. . . 

The autumn session of the Madras Legislative Council commenced in Madras 
on the 6111 • .AUGUST 1929 under the presidency of tbe Hon'ble Mr. C. V. 
Narasimbaraju. After interpellations. Mr. "Anjaney~n ~nted leave to move 
an adjournment of the House to discuss the sanction given by tbe Government 
to prosecute Mr. Annapurniab unde~ Se~tion 12t·A. . Th~ La,:, .Member 
opposed the motion on the ground tbat discussion on thIS subJect IS sub·Judlce. 

The President observed that the motion referred only to tbe sanction given 
by tbe Government. The LI!-w Member submit~ ~hat. tb~ question of sanction 
and everything connected witb It was a matter for adJudication In tbe court of law •. 
. Mr. P. C. Venkatapathi Raju, leader, Congress Party, observed that they 
could, without going into the merhs of individual speeches, discuss tbe present 
policy of the Govel'1lmf'nt. ' 

The President observed that tbe question of policy could not be the subject 
matter of discussion. After Mr. Satyamurti had spoken the President held' 
that the motion was in order and fixed 2-30 P.M. the next day for discussing the 
adjournment motion. 

MALABAR TENANCY BlLL. 

Mr. A. Y. G. Campbell, Revenu~ Member, then introduced tbe' Malabar 
Tenancy Bill and it was referred to a Select Committee. Then the Revenue 
Memher presented the report of the Select Committe~ on tbe Madras St""",,, 
,,",,,,is#DII Bill and moved that it may be taken into consideration. . . 

Mr. Satyammti moved an amendment tbat tbe consideration of this business 
be adjoul'1led for a year. He contended that tbe House had no po"er to enact a bill 
of tbe kind. Referring to tbe various clauses of tbe bill he said that the Commission to 
be appointed by the bill would be an Advisory Body and could not ~egulate public 
service. Section 12 of the Bill, "bich required the Commission to observe 
statutory rules made by' the Local Government .regarding recruitment reduced . 
the Cominission into a ridiculous force. He asked when the whole constitution 
was in the meltinp. pot what was the necessity for tbe bill aud said tbat it would be 
better to enact a bill of the kind in a mOre democratic and representative bouse 
which he hoped would come into operation within a year. 

Mr. Ranganatha Mudaliar and others supported the amendment. After the 
Revenue !-Iember had replied the amendment was put to vote and lost by 59 
votes agamst 15. 

On the 7111 .A UGUST, the Council rejected the Swarajist motion of 
adjournment to discuss the action of the Government in sanctioning the prosecution 
of Mr. Annapurniab, editor of the CDngr'IU, under section 124-A, 1. P. c. 

The mover characterized the Government'_etion as ill-advised and ill-timed 
opiuing that if the Government really wanted co-operation they ought not to 
Itifie freedom of expression, particularly at the present iuncture when the country 
was on liIe threshold of a Dew era of increased responsibiIty aud power. 

Mr. VeRk~tapathi Rnj,! .. lead!,r of th!, CORne.ss party. observed that the 
Government did lIot act mthetr best IDterests m ordering this prosecution. 
Suppression o! views, he declared, was aR utter impossibility. What they waRted 
was a change In the system of government. 
. The L!l~ M~mb.r said that the Governm~nt w~re not !lut. to stifie frank expres

sIon of pobtlcal Vlew~ and were not .at all pamcky m sanctlonmg proseculion in the 
£~ent c~. The hIghest !egal ~dVl.er ~ the qovemment held the article to be 
Ighl~ SedItIOUS. The Pre.I~~t, Interruptlllg, laid that this view might prejudice 

tbe ~nal. Both the OppOSition and the Government sbould not refer to the 
Dlents of the case. 

Mr. Satyamurti a~ked the La!, Member why he did not divulge the reasons 
of the Government's action. The national struggle, be said, aimed at a change 
of the system of government and he asked wby the Government should Rot play the 
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game like sportsmen. Sir Thomas Moir. FiJlance Memher, .epucliated the 
suggestion that tbe' Government had ordered prosecution actuated by any desire 
to punish their political opponents or attempted to ham.l'er true political work. 

Sir A. P. Patro regretted that the: motion was brought by the Opposition 
when the matter was under adjudication. , . ' . 

The motion was pressed to a division and rejected by 47 votes alj"ainst 38 • 
. ' PROPQSED AMENDMENTS ~O LOCAl, JilODIES' ACTS. 

Mr. Saldanha, I ndian Christian, then presented the' select committee's report 
on the Bill to Amend the District, Municipal and Local Boards Acts ·and the 
Madras General Clauses Act Bill which sought to establish the rights of all 
classes, irrespective of caste and creed, to have access to and make use of all public 
streets, markett, tanks Bnd other public places maintained from public funds 
and render obstruction thereto an offence, punishable under sectioa 341, I.P.C. 

On the 81" A Ui;UST the President disallowed the adjournment motion of 
Mr. Kaleswara Rao on the question of supersession of AIlakapalle Municipality 
0Jl the ground of insufficient notice. . .' . '. . ' . 

, 'The House adopted a resolutioll extending time of tbe ,Economic. '. Eaquirf 
Committee for submission of its report. '. . '. . . 

Resolutions recommending to the Government the trifurcation of Rajahmundry 
Taluk Board, appointment of qualified Indian medical wemen on tbe public health 
staff, to organise and develor maternity· and child welfare work and to attend to 
medical iIlspection of schoo girIs, the appointment of a committee to eJl;amine the 
reports on the survey of cottage industries and take urgent steps for the 
formation of Karnataka province comprising the Kanarese .peaking part. of 
Madras and Bombay presidencies and of Coorg were passed, ." 

The Nehru Report was oft quoted when the resolution regarding the formation 
of Karnataka province was discussed by the speakers in support of their contention 
that aprim_/an'l'case had been made out for a separate ,province comprising the' 
Kanarese speaking people. . " 

Another resolution recommended to the' Government. tbat the Finance 
Committee should, apart from the exofficio members, consist of eight members to be 
elected by the Council., . ' 

'llBPORTS ON PUBLIC SERVICES COMMISSI,ON. 

On the 9'" A UGUS7 Mr. A. Y. 'G. Campbell preSented. the report of the Select 
Committee on the Public Services Commission Bill and moved that the lJiII, • 
f.III8Ilded, be considered,. , ' '. . . , 
. Mr. Satyamurthi( Swarajist 1 moved that cORlideration of the measure be 
adjourned by one year; He argued that it would be unfair to ruah, through such 
8Jl important measure at the fag end of the . term of the legis1eture., Further, the 
position of the Secretary of State "is a "is the India Government was bound to 
~ge ill view of the impending co.litutional revision and it WOIlld be better to 
walt a year., '. '". . . 

. Mr. Oampbell, replying, said that he did not 'propose to speculate as to 
the Ilature of the time of the next constitution, but it was their duty to carr1' on the 
Government till it was replaced by another form of Government. The last nine 
years were years of experiment and the Government felt the necellity to have the 
proposed machinery based on rules and regulations affecting the Pl\blic Services 
Commission under the Government of India. ' 

Mr. Satyamurtbi's motion was negatived by 59 votes agaiast 85. The Bill 
was then considered clause by clause after which the house adjourned. ' 

011 the rD'lrA ClGCI£T by 63 votes agaillst 3' the adjournmentmot:ioD ..... 
garding th, supersession of the AnakapaUe mUDicipality wu :rejected by the 
Council. . . _ .. 

Dr. Subbaroyao, Cbief Minister, stated that since 1930 there had beeD 
sullerseasioa of five municillalities. 1n the preseat ~se Ibe step wu taken after ., 
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m~;ure COIIsideration and consultation with several members and rate-payOls of the 
municipality conCeJned.' . 

Simon Committee R.eportPresented, 
, On the III" A UGUST after making a statement the Swarajist and the Ii! atio

nalist Party Members walked out of the chamber .when the Madras. Simon 
Committee report was presented by Sir A. P. Patro, Chairman of the Committee. 

After the ,report· wal presented Sir" Mohammad Usman, Home Member, 
moved that the report be taken into consideration. ' . 

Mr. p, C. Venkatapathi Razu, leader, Congress Party, ol;lposing It made a 
statement explaining the position of the .Congress Party m respect ·of the 
motion. . . dali . • I'd 

After his speech was over, Mr. Arogyaswaml. Mu ar, ex-Mmlster, ~ er 
of the Nationalist Party associat<;d himself with the leader of the Opposition. 
He said, "the highest and best mleresls of the country Will be serm hy boy
cotting the Commission. We believe that responsible Government is our birth-right 
and considOl that it C&D be acbieved only by boycotting the Commission." . 
. Aftet his speech was over the Swarajists and the NatiOllalists walked out of the 
Couacil Chamber. Before they walked out of the House Mr. P •. C. Venkatapathi 
Razu, leader of the Congress Party in Council said:- . . 

''The Country stands to gain nothing by this co-opelation, but will lose a great 
deal in ita prestige and honour; So far as the authorities eithOl here Or in Great 
Britain are concerned, our position is, or ought to be well-known. The ~ational 
Demand has been put before the country and the Government by the Indian 
Natio~al Cong~ss.';Ne stand by it. We cannot stultify ~urselves bf ta~iog I!ny 
part 10 the diSCUSSion. We therefore propose to abstam from' thiS diSCUSSion 
altogether," . 

After the Swarajists aRd the Nationalists had walked out,' Sir A. p, Patro 
moved an amendment to Sir Mahomed U smao's motion to' the effect that the 
report may be forwarded to the Indian Statutory Commission, He began his 
speech by tracing the history of the Govt. of India Act. . 

The President however pointed out that his speech was n!lt relevant to the 
motion before the House. . '.' '.' 

Sir A. P. Patro said that it was regrettable that the mover of the amendment 
was deprived of the right of speaking on it.. , , '. 
, . The Presidellt remarked that if he spoke, he would not be allowed to move the 
ameJIdment. • 

The Law MembeJ thea moved an amendment to omit the words 'may' and 
"Statutory" ill Sir Patro'. amendment which was accepted. The amended' amend
ment was then carried. . . 

Mr. F. E. James, non-official European, speaking on the motion voicedforih 
thefeelillg of his community on the report. .He said that with the recommendations 
of the Committee 10 far as they related to' the Provincial Govt. the European 
group .was in entire symp,athy •. His community was opposed to the extension of 
franchise. He was entirely \D favour of the transfer of the P9lice and law de
partmen~ to a, ministl'Y, which was resp~nsible to the House. The EUropean 
group differed In conSiderable extent With the proposals of the Committee 
~egarding t~e Central GOY!. he emphasised that the prl!posed constitution should i~ 
Itself have Its own seeds of development. CoocludlDg Mr. James said that his 
com'!lunity wented adequate protection against discriminatory legislations and it did 
definItely ask for national treatment. British commerce in Illdia wanted the same 
treatmellt that was accorded to Indian commerce in Britain. . 

Mr. Muniswall!Y Pillay who spoke I?n behalf of the depressed classes con
gratulated the commIttee on th!l far-reachmg recommeadatiOlls of the report. 

The Home Member's motIon as amended was put to vote and carried. . 
PUBLIC SERVICES COMMISSION BILL. 

The House then took into consideration the Public SOIvicea Commission 



PUBLIC SERVICES COMMISSION BiLL 
BilL More thall fifteen important amendments given notice of by the Swarajisis 
were deemed to have been withdraWll as they were not in their places. 

Mr. C. V. Venkataramana Iyengar moved an amendment to the etrect that 
clause six of the Bill which dealt with the appointment salary of a secretary lO the 
Commission be omitted. The amendment was negatived by 56 to 28 votes. -.. 

On the 1.11" A. UGUST after question time Mr. Adinarayna Chettiar wanted 
to move an adjournment of the -House, but was ruled out by the President who 
pointed out that the mover had not obtained the previous consent of the President 
for moving the motion.' '. . 

. . The Councillhen resumed further discussion on the Public Services Commis. 
sion Bill. ., _ _ 

The President at the outset said that the admission of the amendment to omit 
clause VII which was put to vote and lost yesterday. wal a mistake and here
after was not going to allow any amendment which soullht to omit any clause 
of. the Bill altogether. He said that according to Standing Order 32 (2) when a 
motion that a Bill be taken into consideration was. passed, no amendments 
which sought to omit the whole clauses of the Bill altogether should· be 
allowed which would necessitate the House to put the same question to vote twice, 
once iD the negative side-and then on the positive side. 

Then Clause 7 dealing with the commission, establishment etc. was put to 
vote and carried. When clause 8 was taken into consideration ",hich dealt with 
recruitment by the Commission generally, the amendment moved by Mr. 
Ramasomayajulu that the Local Government should consult the Commission OR 
every question iD' connection with recruitment was negatived. Clause 8 then stood 
as part of the Bill. 
. The Council then took into consideration the next chiuse dealing with reo 
cruitment by competitive examination. . . 

The Council reassembling after lunch passed clauses 9, 10 and II of the 
Bill which dealt with recruitment by competitive examination, recruitment by 
selection, and recruitment by promotion. All amendments moved on Ihese. clauses 
were lost. 

The Council then took up for consideration clause 12 of the Bill and discussioll 
was not over, when the Council rose for the day. 

On the rll" A. UGUS T the Council resumed further discussion 011 the Public 
Services Commission Bill and passed clauses from n to 18. Clause 12 made it ob
ligatory upon the Commission to observe statutory rules, if any, made by the local 
govemment. Other clauses dealt with the functibns of the CommissioD in regard 
to the holdiDg of examinatioDs for persoDS already in services and disciplinary cases. 

The Revenu= member then moved a new clause to be inserted after clause 
18 which stated that salaries of the Chairman, members alld the Secretary of the 
Commissioa and the cost of its establishment should be defrayed from the 
proviDcial RveDues of the Local Goverament. 
. Mr. Satyamurlhi raised a point of order saying that the expenditure proposed 
!n the amendment involved an expenditure for which no. proviSion has b~n made 
In the budget and submitted that 110 proposal of the kmd could be submitted for 
consideratioR before the House without the sanction of tbe Finance Department. 

The President, however, ruled that the new claus: was in order saying that the 
House was leJislating for creating a charge from provincial revenues and in this 
case RO sanction from the Finance Department was required. The new clause 
was then passed. 

Another Dew clause to Ihe etrect that the Commission at the end of each year 
should present to the local Government a report on its proceeding. which 
would be brought up by the Local Government for consider\l.tlon of the council 
was passed. The House then took the last clause of the Dill for consideration. 

:rhe Counc~ !,as&I!mbling after lunch passed into law the Madras Public 
Semces CommlsSloD Bill. .' 

The Council then adjourned till September 24-
(For fwtiIwlr«uding. See nut is_ ) - ..ti"g 



. the Be.ng~1 Legislative ~ouncil 
. The new Bengal Legislative Council after the general electioll formally met 

iii Calcutta 011 the Hd JULY 1919 for the memberll to 'take the oath· of 
allegilUlce with Ml\ W. L. Travers ia the chair. The first to register his name was . 
the Chairman, followed by the Goverllment m'UIlbers in the orde!, ·of their seniority~ 
011 one side were arrayed tbe Congress members headed by' theIr leader," Mr .• J. M. 
Sen Gupta, with Mr. Subhas Chandra Dose, and Dr. B. C. Roy, Deputy· Leade" 
at his side. They were cheered as they took . their oath.· ORlthe other· side, was 
the Europea\l group with theca-operating Muslim group behind. Mr. A. K. 
Fazlul Huq, with the newly formed Tenants' party occupied the right wing. 

On the 3,,4 JULY the Raja of ~antosh was re·elected President o£th.e 
Council for the second term. HIS electIOn was uncontested, the two other candI
dates Kumar Sahib Shekhareswar Roy and Maulvi Abdul Karim baving withdraWD. 

SIR STANLEY' JACKSON'S. ADDRESS. " . 

His Excellency the Govemor !lir Stanley Jackson then addressed the newly 
elected Council. ' , .. . . . : 

His ExeceDency said that the Council which met for the fist time to-day was 
the fourth which had been elected in Bengal under the Reforms Act of 1919-
One could Dot say whether there would be a fifth Council elected under similar 
conditions, but in view of the fact that the future constitution of India was to. be . 
cOl!sidered by Pa~liament in th~ i~medi~te future,. in the ,1i,ght of. the recommen
dations of the SlmOD CommIssion which had lately' VISIted thIS country, aud' . 
provided this Council r&D its normal course, it was possible that the 'next 'Council 
might be elected under Dew conditioRS. His Excellency earnestly boped that tire 
Dew conditions which might arise as a result of the decision of Parliament would be -
such as to establish a feeling of good'will, and that all the parties in Bengal would 
be ready and eager to shoulder Ministerial respollsibility.', . . ,., , 

Explaulllg the circumstances in wbich he had dissolved the fo~mer (;o~nCll alld 
in wbich the Government might agaill be forced to carry Oil the administration of 
the Transferred subjects,' His Excellency said that the course of ministries' in 
Bengal had never run very smoothly. When he ( the Govemor) arrived in Dengal 
in March 1927, Ministers were functIoning, but ill March 1929 a Ministry, wbich 
lasted for llearly 18 months fell. After the defeat of the Millistry provision' of 
salaries of Ministers was voted by a majority. After a continuous attempt 10 find 
Ministers, he was forced to the conclusion that any person he could select to 'can't 
responsibility would not command sufficient support to assure stability,aM it 
seemed clear to him that his only laltemattve, Ul.der these cOllditions. was' ·to 
diss!,lve the ~ouncil, all~ !,rder all appeal to the constituencies. It was open 
to blm to continue to admlDlster the Transferred Departments under 'the provisions 
of the Govemment of Illdia Act and cease to endeavour to find Ministers from 
amongst tbe elected members of this Council. Dut he wal convinced ·thatin the 
general interest of the administration of the province, the Transferred depart. 
ments should be administered through Ministers directly responsible to this Council 
and that every effort should be made to that end before resorting to that alternative. 
The Govemor said tbat be was forced to the conclusion that further efforts toattaia 
this object in the late Council, composed as it was, were useless. But the 'possibi
lity of a lIew Council being more favourably disposed towards a ministry could '1Iot 
be disregarded. ~onsi~g:"l tbe ~m~tances. it appeared to him' that a 
situatioll arose whIch justified hIS exeraslng his pterogative to dissolve the {;ouncil-
8IId pursue hi. endeavours in a new oae. 

The Goverllor continuing declared that he had 110 doubt that the new. 
'-:ouncil, like its predecessor, would favour the appointment of Ministers altbouj!h 

II. it would be unwise to make 8IIy· appoiDtment until he had lo';'e definIte 
The h-., 

'-. 
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indicatiOJl that tbe persons appointed migbt feel sure of adequate support. In 
accordaRce with- tbe constitutional practice he approached the leader of ~bat 
party which, as a result of the eleettoD, possessed the largest and most unIted 
number of elected members of this Council. His Excellency feared that thi~ 
party was in opposition generally to the. appointment of Ministers, 'and if it wa~' 
successful in preventing such an appointment the Government must be carried on 
Rnd all, departments would have to be administered by the Government with 
his Executive Coulleil, a proceeding which he did not desire. 'On"the' other hand, 
he was not without hopetltat an iIIdicationwould be forthooming in the near 
future that a majority of .this Council favoured the course of the appOintment 
of Ministers responsible to the Council for the Transferred departments, and that 
the required support would be assured. . 

His Excellency concluded: "I trust this Council will take full. advantage of 
its opportunities al1d by promoting useful, practical and well considered legis
lation, with a sillgle eye to the general interest of all. communities, will be able 
ta improve the general welfare of the Presidency.a 

After the Governors speech Mr. Reazur Rahman was elected. Deputy Presi
dent. The Conncil was then l""roKIlld. 

SUPPLEMENTARY GRANTS. . .' 
The next meeting of the Council commenced on the Sill A UGUS T whea 

. Sir P. C. Mitter moved for the grant of Rs. 50.000 to the Calcutta Nones 
Institute. In moving for the grant Sir Pro¥8.Sh said that the institutioa was in great 
financial difficulty, and unless provision was made, the Calcutta Medical College 
would suffer. He observed that already some nurses who we.e. on probation had 
left. - The motion was carried. 

The Council also g:anted Rs. 30,498 on the motion .of Sir A. K. Ghaznavi for 
the appointment of additional auditors of co·operative societies andRs. 84,366 for 
the Barisal Medical School. Tne Council granted Rs. 50,000 to the Jatiya 
Ayurbijnan Parishad, Calcutta. . 

CHILDRIIN'S ACT AMENDMENT 

.. The . Hon'ble Mr .. A. N .. Moberly, Home Member, introduced the Bill 
to a~end the Bengal Children's AC.t of 19Z2 with a view to establish Central Courts 
for trl~l. of, offences thereunder. The Bill was considered and passed without 
opposItion. 

. THE RURAL PRIMARY EDUcATION BILL . 
_ '1' Mr: M. C. Mc Alpin, Finance Member, introduced the Primary Education 
BI I, whIch was being considered, whea the Council adjourned. 
. On. the ~/4 A UGUST, after three hours'discussion, the Beagal Rural Primary 

E.dthuc;ation ~11J was referred to a Select Committee consisting of about 47 members 
WI tnstruction to the Committee to submit its report in November. . 

M~. J.~. Sen Gupta, leader of the Swaraj Party, criticising the Primary 
EducatIon n,llI, appealed to Mr. Me-Alpin to withdraw the measure in view of 
th!, fact that It would Dot ·get the support. of the House. He requested him to 
remt,roduce the Bill after its scope has expanded so that the Bill would be 
apJlhcable both ~o rural and urban areas. He urged that the power of controlling the 
poltcy Ilf educatIon should be elltrusted to the representatives of the people. . 

. The Direct~r of Public IRstruction, M .. : Stapletoll,said that the masses were 
deSIrous of havtng primary education in the province and feady to pay taxes on that 
account·hMr. Jenkins, Special Education Officer, asked the House either to reject or 
a¥c'hPt f t ~ BIll as Its reference back to the Select Committee meant the shirking f t e un amental principle of the Bill. The amendment of Mr. N. R. Sarkar 

ad°r. refereRce to a Select Committee was carried by 74 votes to 38. The Council then lourned. . 

JI'OJI'-DI'I'ICIAL BILLS. 

On the 7/4 A UGUST tw~_. !l0no()~ciai bill~ one amending the law "lali"K 
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I!J I'" Calcutta ';"w,,.,rity and the other the Ca/tul/a M."idpal Ame"d"""t 
'Bill of 19290 were introduced by Dr. P. N. Bannerjee and Maulvi Samsuddin 
Ahmed respectively. Dr. Hannerjee's Bill was introduced in the last C,!UIlcil 
but owing to dissolution it lapsed. The latter wanted to separate Cosslpore 
~hitpore area and Garden Reach area from the Calcutta Corporation and re-
constitute two municipalities as they existed before amalgammation. " . 

The GoverRmeRt did Rot oppose either of the bills at the introductioR. The 
bil1s were allowed to be circulated for elicitiRg public opinioR. 

MILITARY TRAINING TO COLLEGE STUDENTS. 

Mr. B. K. Bose then moved a resolution recommending to Goverllment to urge 
the necessity for promulgating rules and regulations making it comP.!'isory in all 
schools for boys to take lesson! of physical training and military drill and in aU 
colleges for students to receive military training, The .resolution was under 
discussioll when the Council adjourned. ' 

On the 8t1l A UGUST the GovernmeRt sustained a heavy defeat on the 
question of giviDg military traiDing to college students. The resolUtion, which 
was sponsored bY the Congress Party, was car~ by a' very large majority 
of 35 votes. The Government could gather oRly 33 votes on its side agaiRSt the 
68 votes cast iR favour of the proposal. - There was an attempt to cloud the 
issue by raising the cry that to' talk of military training was futile while dis
armament was in the air. Mr. Ormond, a EuropeaR Ron'official, tried to water 
down the resolution by moving an amendment seeking to make military training . 
voluntary. But the Couticil refused to be persuaded out of its determination 
and rejected the ameDdment by a significant majority of 44 votes. The Finance 
Member made a very URconvincing speech declaring that the Government would 
accept the motion, "if somebody could evolve a scheme committing the Govern-
ment to no expense.'" • 

Mr. Syamaprasad Mukherjee, quoting Mr. Stapleton, Director of Public 
Instruction, that BeDgal would not lose anything if the Calcutta University wal 
shut down for a number of years and they had military training in the meantime, 
demaDded a declaration of the GovemmeRt's policy. He asked the. GovernmeDt 
to he frank and say. if they thought so, that they did Rot Wallt to satisfy the 
aspirations of the youths of Bengal. 

BANKURA DISTRICT BOARD. 

On the 9111 A. UGUST, a Swarajist resolution. recommend.in~ to the 
Government immediately to remove the appointed Chairmaa of the District Board, 
Bankura, and restore to the people the right of electing their own Chairman, was 
lost by SI votes against 61. • 

SIr P. C. Mitter, replying to the debate, asked whether the District Board 
was not bound to perform its statutory duty. and whether a Chairman was or was 
not equally bound to perform his statutory duties. . 

M~. Gumer, Secretary, Local Self·Government Department" said that the 
e.'CoChalrman of the Board actually and personal1y led a campaIgn agaiRst the 
U Ilion Board MovemeDt, and so Government found that it was not compatible with 
its statutory function to sanction his election as Chairman of the District Board. 

CALCU'l"lA' JUTB MILL STRIKE. 

,Dr. B. ~. Roy (Swa~ajist, Deputy. Leader) then moved an adjournment 
motIon to discuss the stnke sItuatIon In the Calcutta Jute'MilI areas He said 
that the strike presented a magnitude indicated by the clash between 'employers 
and employees. He thought that the COUllcil should intervene, and secure . 
p~ between the two because mo~ t!'an two lakhs of people were involved in the 
strike. The ~overllment should IIlSlSt on the demands of these people being 
Jlroperly.c0nsldered. He .a~leged ,that Govem!De!lt officers had taken a personal 
IIIterest In the matter, sldmg WIth the capltaltsts. SUch undue interference on 
the, part ~f Governmen~ officers w!luld only add to the strength of the Labour 
UnIon, which waa becommg a power \II the country. 

Mr. McAlpin, explaining the position of the GovernmeDt, said that the 
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situation was complicated. He gave aa account of the salient featute. of the 
development of the .trouble. The Government were informed that the mill 
authonties were willing to take all the men back, provided they were willing til 
work at the ordinary standard. The mill-owners were prepared to discuss the 
grievances .if these were forwarded to them by the workers. The Government 
were aDxiously watching the situatioll, and they hoped that nothing would be said 
in the debate which would prejudice the prospect of peace, the object and aim of 
all the members. ' 

Mr. Subash Ch. Bose said that the demand of the workers was very modest. If 
that was not conceded, a time would come when theX would not be satisfied with 

. the present demand. What they demanded was a decent living wages. In a strike 
like the present one, the Government could easily intervene aad take action under 
the Trades Dispute Act. . . 

After several other members had spokell the adjournment motion was carried 
without a division. The Council was then ~"fll'fJgtllti. .. 

RlIvlval of Bengal Mhllstl')' 
011 the rst" DECEMBER rt)3(i an official aIInouncement proclaimed the 

revival (for the fifth time after it had been suspended four times) of dyarchy in 
Bellgal. The Ministers appointed were :-(1.) Kumar Shib Shekhareswar Roy, 
~2.) Khan Bahadur G. M. Faroqui aad fl.) Mr. Khwaja Nazimuddin. 

, . On their assumptioll of charge on the next day His Excellency the Governor 
allotted the business of the.TrBllsferred Departments as followl :-

The Hon'ble Kumar Shib Shekhareswar Roy-Local Self-Government and 
Excise. . 

The Hon'ble Khan Babadur Maulvi Kazi Golam Mohiuddin Faroqui-Agri-
culture and Industries (excluding Excise) and Public Works. . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Khwaja Nazimuddin, C. I. E-Education (excluding 
. European educatioD ) and Registration. . . 

In this connection it would be interesting to read a review of the hazardous 
course that the Millistry was forced to follow by circumstances in Bengal 

since the first Council after the iDtroduction of the Refonns. 
'the first batch of Ministers appointed UDder the Reforms in 1\)21 after the 

general election, were Sir Surendranath Banerjea, Sir P. C. Mitter (then Mr. ) 
and NBwab Ali Chowdhury. The first Ministers were able to command support of 
the Beagal Legislative Council and the result of this uninterruped working of 
dyarchy was. the .enactment of the Calcutta Municipal Bill By Sir Surendra Nath 
Ballerje.. . .' . ' 

At the end of 1923, there was again a general t1ectioll and the late Mr. C. R. 
Das broke away from the orthodoll: school of NODoCo,olleration and formed a party 
the avowed object of which was to wreck the Council from inside. Tbe appeal to 
the country was in favour of Mr. Das, who was able to return members of hi. party 
in large numbers from the general nOIl-Mahomedan constitUCllcies. The 
Ministerial party fared very badly at the poll. Sir Surendranath himself was 
defeated in his own cOllstituency. Mr. Das wiS able to enter into a pact with a 
number of Muslim members of the Council and so was able to command the 
largest single group of members whose only object in entering the .Council was to 
wreck dyarchy. . . . 
. The three Ministers of the first Council resigr.ed in January 1923, and Lord 

Lytton summoned Mr. Das to form a Ministry following the Parliamentary 
procedure. Mr. Das, with the COllsent of his party, informed His Excellency that 
he was unable to form a Ministry, whereupOll Lord LyttOll appointed Mr. S. N. 
Mallick, Mr. A. K. Fazlnl Huq, and Mr. (now Sir) A. K. Ghuznavi as Ministers. 
TheyaU took office Oil January ... 1\)24- Just after his appointment an ejection 
petition was filed against the election of Mr. S. N. Mallick, with the result that bis 
election was set aside, and at the bye-electiOIl that foUowed Mr. Mallick was defeatec\ 
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by a member of Mr. Das's party. Mr.. Mallick resigntll ill February :aei. J924,· 
. The other two Mahomedan Mlliisters however were there. At the budget session 
.f J93fl when ,the gtaDt of ~ for Ministers came before the 
Council foe saaCbon, the ,house rejected the am~t. As the~ appeared 
to be some coDfusioa of _, the, Goveraor retained the __ of the 
Miaisters for sometime. The graIlt of salary again came up before the COUDciI in 
the month of August 1924, but was again rejected. The Ministers resigned. and 
the transferred subjects, for the first time, were taken by the Governor from 
September I, 1914 to June I], 1915, with .... interval of a fortnight ill March. . 

Ministers were again appointed in March 1935 after the adoptioa of a resoi. 
lion that prmision for Ministers be made in the easuing year. Nawab Nawab Ali 
Chowdhury and Raja Manmatha Nath Roy Chowdhury of SaJilosb were appointed· 
Ministers. But after a fortnight, the Council reversed its previous decision, and 
rejected the demand for the Ministers' ~es. After this, for the first time, the 
Secretary of State revoked Diarchy, and suspended the lransfened subjecls from 
June 13, JCP5 to January 21, Icp7. . 

The third Council met in January 1927. SosJM:Dsion expired on 22OC1. aad 
from that date Sir Abdur Rahim was appointed a Mmister oa the coadition that be 
would have to find ont a Hindn colleague to wort with him. As Sir Abdur was 
unable to find out a Hindu colleague, he resigned on January 26. The late Mr 
B. Chakravarti and Sir A. K. Gbulnavi were then appointed Ministers. A motion of 
'DG-COnfidence" in them was adopted by the house and they resigned. The 
administration was taken over temporarily by the Governor. ' 

Again in the mouth of October, 1937, Sir P. C. Mitter and Na ..... Mil
sIwaft" Hussain were appointed Ministers. After the elevatiaa of Sir P. C. Mitter ' 
to the Executive Membership, the Raja of Nashipnr was appointed MiIIister in the 
place of Sir. P. C. Mitter. There was all onslaught again, and the ministers couId 
Dot stud the ol?positioD and resilfDed. 

Though it IS a fact that S1Dce 1925 DO Minister has beIcl office for longer 
than seven months., at no time bas the Council b_ dissolved to get the verdict of 
the country OII'the ISSue of Ministry, enept oa the last oc:casiOllo 

The U. P. legislative Council 
The Nainital sessiaa of the U. P. LegisIati'fe Comu:iI commatlld at Nainital 

on the apia JU.VE 'P'90 under the presidency of Rai Balladlll'LaJa Sitaram, 
Swarajists were absent, otherwise the attendance .... good. _ 

PORloIATION OF BDUCATlO!f COIOlITTSL 

After _ formal hnsiaas had been b'anSlded. Syecl TofaiI Ahmad 
moved a .-autina nDml_ding the appointment "of a committee with 
the. Edu,calioa Minister -~ roasisliag of tweI~ ~bers representiaZ 
- mteteSts to draw a practical progres for bringing literacy ia these 
~ro.mces to the AJl.lndia level within ten years. The mover quoted the following 
literacy figures: Bnrmab 23 per c:eat; Coorg 12.6; Delhi 10. .,. AjlDer 10' 
Bengal 9- I ; Madras ~; Bomba, &.3; AssaDi 6.2:. N. W. F. P. 4.7' ~ 
4-5; C. P. 4-1; PunJab].8; U. P.3-7. The AIl-lndia average ia 1921 ~ ., 3 
perua~ of ~ population. The debate oa the resoIatioa was pnla!ediag .... the 
C_ti1 adjouri&ed for the day. ' 

00 the ~ JUNE P .... dit IqbaJaaraia Curta moved an IlIIleIlcIIUeat to th 
eII'ect ':hat .the proposed CGmID,1ttee ~d draw up a prognunme to lake all a.-! 
and girls literate m these ~ WIthin a fiftd period. ' -7-

Mr. V. N~ Mebta, Education ~, did !lOt approve of tile appoin~ 
of a ... ---- 011 the croaad thal It wwI4 IlOt _ .., pIIrpo&e .... Raja 
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.. 'Bahadur Kushalpal Singh, Education Minister, speaking agreed to the appointment 
·of iL committee. The resolution as amended by Pt. Gurtu was adopted. 

NON-OI'FICIAL RESOLUTIONS.. • 
Rao Krishnapal Singh moved a resolution urging the formation of a Celltr,,1' 

· Agriculhwe .4.uoti"li.1I with branches in evel'y district to popularise modern 
, methods of ~ultivation an~..improve cattl!! breeding !O, consolidate small holdings., 

Mahara) Kumar MahlJlt .Smgh, Agnculture MInIster, opposed the resolutIon 
pointing out that the Association was unnecessary because the departments of Agri-
· culture and Co-operative credit were doing work embodied in the reSolution. 
·The resolution was pressed and adopted" 

Babu Jiaram Saxena, next moved a resolution recommending to the Govern
ment to set apart rupees ten thousand annually for 'emje,.,,{e /'roja,rantla and' to 
appoint a non-official committee to draw a scheme for such propaganda. 

The resolution was yet under discussion when the Council adjourned. 
On the 116,4 JU. \E Maharaj Kumar Mallijit Singh, replyinl{ to the motion, 

· undertook to spend Rs 1000 annually in the distribution of pnnted pamphlets 
on evils of drink but he was no 'prepared to appoint'a Committee • 

• Another important .resolutlon moved by Mr. Ahmad Shah recommended 
that there should be at least one Anglo-vernacular "'iddl. It"l10l for girh 
at each district headquarter. As usual the subject of girls' education received 
a sympathetic and hearty . support from all sections of the House including 
the Government. I twas pOlDted out that only Anglo-vernacular middle 
schools existed in 48 districts of the United Provinces out of which 27 were run by 
Christian Missions. Only a little more than a lakh out of 28 lakhs girls of 
schonl-goiDg age were now attending the schools. The resolution was opposed by 
the solitary Nationalist member Babu Bhagwati Sahai Bedar, who created a good 
deal of mirth by saying that English education would turn Indian girls into 
'Mem Sahib • .' " 

The Minister assured the Council tha.t as funds became available Government 
would be ready to open English middle schools for girls in every district. 

Sir George Lambert, Finance Member, opposed;another resolution moved by 
Mr. Bedar to appoint a Committee with a non-official majority to investigate into 
the ~tU 'f Iow-pJ,iI Government servants on the ground that funds were not 
available. Government, he said, had already sustained a loss of 60 lakhs in 
irrigation revenue and the revenue under other heads was also likely to go down 
in sympathy. The resolution was, however, carried. 

The next resolution about the suspe. sion of land revenue rates was regarded 
by the landlord members of the Council as of vital importance but unfortunately 
Kban BahaduT Hafiz Hidayat Hussain in whose name it stood W15 absent when the 
President called on him. 

After a short time Khan Bahadur Hidayat Hussain came back and apologised to 
the President and the Council for his absence and prayed that he be allowed 
to move his resolution, after the disposal of other nOR-official bUliness. With 
the concurrence of the house the President agreed to grant hi, request. 

The Council then adjourned. 
. APPOINTMENT OF SUB-REGISTRARS. 

On the 11'''IUNE, by a majority of 55 against 17 votes, the Council rejected 
the resolution oC Pandit Nanak Chand urging the abolition of the syslem of direce 
nomination of sub-registers by the Hon'ble Nawab Mahomed Yusuf, Mini.ter~n 
Charge of the Registration portfolio. . 

Mr. C. Y. Chinlamani,su:rporting the resolution, said Ihat it was most un
desirable that a Minister shoul retain in his hands power of patronage. Every 
witness who appeared before the Reforms Enquiry Committee in 1924 was 
positively against it. . 

Three Musl,im members. who spoke opposed the resolution, holding thar 
selection by means of competitive examinalionl would 1I0t be suitable fo 
subordiaate services, and particularly to the Registration Department, where high 
educational qual ifications were not required. 

Tbe Hon'ble Nawab Yusuf, the Minister-in-Charge of Registration, al50 

24 
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o posed the resolution and maintained that he had never abuse~ his power of 
p~tronage and that th~ total number of Muslims in the RegistratIOn Department 
was not U:ore than one-third. 

.• EXEMPTION PROM PROPERTY TAX 
Another resolution, which the Council rejected without a division, was the one 

that recommended that towns and notified areas be exempt'd from tax on 
circumstances and propel t}' levied by District Boards. 

On the 38th JUNE both official and nDn'D.fIieial.~"sinelS ~ere transa~ted. 
Two resolutions vitally concerning the landed amstocracy In the province 
were carried without a division. The first one '!loved by ~han ~ahadur 
Maulvi Fashiuddin wanted the Government to brmg up a b,lI deletmg tbe 
section in Ihe Land Revenue Act, 1901 regarding Ihe arrest of r~venue defaulter.s. by 
means of a warranL Sir George Lambert, Finance Member, s3.1d that the Oposltlon 
10 Ihis sec lion was based on mere sentimenL As a malter of fact, seven out of 
every ten thousand Zemindars had been arrested and retained for being defaulters. 
This showed that Government used this powerful weapon in their hands very spar
ingly and he was afraid its withdrawal would greatly weaken the Government 
machine,'y for Ievenue collection. The Finance Member, however, agreed to issue 
execution order for direction of attachment eschewing arrest as far as possible. 

Zamindar members expressed the view that the section was humiliating, 
embarrassing and often brought them into disgrace. This resolution had been 
carried for a second time in the reformed legislature. 

The second resolution as amended wanted that the Government should remit or 
suspend local cesses in proportion to the remission Or sllspension of land revenue 
in times of agricultural distress, provided the District Iloard concerned 
agreed to it. . 

The Council next passed into law the Pargana of Kashwar Raja (Amendment) 
Bill and the Alienation of Land (amendment) Bill in Bundelkhand. 

Nawab Mohd. Yusuf, Minister, Local Self, Government, then introduced two Bills 
to amend the District Boards Act and the Municipalities Act and tbey were 
referred to a Select Committee. These two bills sougbt to amend certain sections 
wbose interpretation had so far been a matter of doubt. 'the Minister also introduced 
the Vaccin~tion Bill whose object was to make vaccination compulsory in all parts 
of the provmce and to moderOlse the procedure; The b.ll was referred to a select 
committee. . 

On the motion of Nawab of Chattari, Home Member, the Council also agreed 
to refer to a select committee the bill amending the Agra Pre-emption Act 

GOVERNOR'S ADDRESS. 
On the 29th JUNE H. E. Sir Malcolm Hailey, the Govemor addressed the 

Council after which \t was prorogued. After referring to the political and 
religious history of tbe provinces, Sir Malcolm observed that the country had entered 
definitely and irrevocably ,on ~he ,pa~h of the development of Responsible Govern
ment through repres~ntallve IRstl~utlOns. .It was ha~dly open to doubt that there 
sh~uld be, on all SIdes, a genUIne and s!ncere des.re to widen the authority of the 
leglslatures. ,If there were those who, m the. past, felt a hesitation about this 
process, tbelr doubts, o~ce based somewhat w,de o,! general grounds, had now 
narrowe.d down to a des ... e fa! .assllrance Oil two po!n,s, namely, the protection 
of !he mterests of the mmo"lIe~ and .the safegurdmg of order. The genuine 
deSire for assurance on ~uch p~mt~ m'~h.t not neress~rily be an exhibition of 
un~eason or a proof of blmd prejudIce agamst the extensIon of the authority of the 
leg,slatures. 

Many were apt t~ judg~ over much of !he legislature in it. relation to the 
Govem.men~ ":,,d admlnlStr,allon, and negle~t Its function as the focus and guide 
of pu~bc opmlon., T,:,e eXIStence of tbe ,legIslature had led to the spread of political 
conSClOllsness WhICh, If by no means uDlversal, was nevertheless expand'n 0 
felt that the position occupied by the legislature would correctly be en~!~ced ni~ 
there was a general effort on the parts of tbe members to keep the', t"t' 'I I' I I bl ". I' cons. uenc,es In cose touc 1 w,t 1 t Ie fro ems w,tl) wh,ch the leg,slatul'e had to deal . " 

" , 



21 OCT.; 29 j TREATMtNT OF MEERUT pkisONERS 

Proceeding. His Excellency referred, iR detail, to the work of the various 
traRsferred departments in the United Provinces and bigbly commended their 
activities. Primary edUcatiOR had a· great leeway to make to acbieve material 
su~s. The problem was one in wbicb all the larties in tbe legislature were 
keenly interested. It might be that the council woul lind difficulties, but it could 
only be solved if the l'eople at large were prepared to make sacrifice in the 
direction of fresh taxation. Such a sacrifice would be worth making and would 
assuredly meet with its reward. 

Concluding, . the Governor referred to tlie Department of Local Self
. Government. The activities. controlled by the local bodies which had increased 
widely iR scope, absorbed a large share of the general expenditure. Previously, 
local bodies were regarded mainry as useful training ground for self-government, 
but now almost every addition which was now made to the general services affecting 
the welfare and health of the people involved the enlargement 'of the scope of the 
work of the local bodies. It was therefore to everyone's interest to see that these 
bodies were business-like in their working, prompt and consistent in executive 
action, and above all, free from partisan or personal considerations in their 
administration. 

AUTUMN SESSION-arsl OCTOBER 1929 
TRBATMBNT OF MEBRUT PRISONERS 

Tbe autumn sessioR of the Council commenced at Lucknow on the alit 
OCTOBER 1t)29 with Rai Babadur Lala Sitaram iR the chair. 

Tbe Home Member was heckled for several minutes on the question of han d
cuffing of some of the Meerut under-trials at the time of their transfer from Dehra 
Dun to Meerut in May last. 

Chowdhury VIJAIPAL SINGH, against whose name the first series of questions 
stood. alleged, among other things. that Colonel Cook, Superintendent,· Dehra Dun 
Jail, spoke insultingly to Saukat Usmani. that Chowdhury Dharamvir Singh. M. L. 
C.. although ill with fever and was fasting for three days, was made to 
undergo the long journey from Dehra Dun to Meerut on the 17th May, 1939. 
and that although be protested against it he was hand-cuffed before being sent out 
on the journey.· . ' 

Chowdhury Vijaipal Singh also asked if it was ;. fact that Jhabwalla, another 
under-tria1, had Rot even been discharged from the hospilal on Ihe 17th May when 
he was removed in band-culTs, from Dehra Dun to MeerutI' that MllZaffar Ahmed, 
a tuberculosis patient, and S. V. Ghate, who were . under -medical treatment 
on the 17th May, were similarly. removed in hand·culTs and made to walk all the 
dista.nce from Dehra Dun Jail to the railway station, and that the only persons 
who were Rot sent hand·culled were Messrs. Bradley, Spratt and Dr. Mukhertee. 

The HOME MEMBER, replying, refuted the allegation that Colonel Cook had 
spoken insultingly to U smani. He also denied that Dharamvir Singh, M. L. C" 
was either ill or ,fastiog on the 17th May adding thaI neilher was Jhabwalla in 
bospital 00 that day Ror were Muzaffar Ahmed and Ghate onder· medical treatment. 
He admitted that the under-trials walked on foot from the jail to the railway ltation, 
a distaRce of ahout a quarter of a mile. 11 was also a fact that prisoners w~re all 
brougbt to Meerut iR band.culTs excepting' Bradley, Spratt and Mukherjee who 
were not \land-cuffed because through inadvertence band·cuffs which could lit their 
wrists were not provided for. 

PROPOSAL TO AMEND STANDING ORDBRS 
The Council next proceeded to discuss amendments to certain standing 

orders regulating the transaction of Council business. 
Pandit Jqhal Naraio Gurtu sought to amend the standing order governing 

IimitatioRs on debates. 11 laid down that a member, while speaking, must not 
reflect UPOR the conduct of the Governor-General, or any Governor or any COllrt 
of justice. The Pandit moved to add Ihe following explanation to thi, standing 
order: "A member shall not, by reason only of his discussing any particular 
act of the Governor of the United Provinces whlcb affects the policy or administra
tiOR of anr particular department, be deemed to reflect upon the conduct of the 
Governor.' . 
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Pandit Iqbal Narain Gurtu said that the existing standing order was so 
interpreted that any discussion in the ,Council of anY,act of the Govern~r ,..as 
thus handicapped J,! the disch·;~ge of '!S. no~mal functl,o~s. Such a practIce was 
not in consonance wIth the practIce obtammg In the DomInIons. 

K, B. M ahomed Ismail agreed generally with the Pandit's view., but 
thought that it was not good amending the standing order at present.. I twas 
hoped that India's constitution would be radically changed ill the near future, and 
most likely the special powers at present enjoyed by the Governors would greatly 
be curtailed. .The propose~ amendment was there~ore untimely, he declare.d. 

Sir George Lambert, Fmance Member, opposmg the amendment pomted out 
that even under the existing rules, all Governor's actions were not immune from 
criticism. Whatever was done by the Governor-in-Council or by the Governor 
acting with his Ministeri was subject to discussion in the Council, because there 
was some one or olher responsible to defend such acts of the Governor. It was 
a differenll'roposition whell it came to an act of the Governor in his capacity as 
representative Of the Crown, invested with special powers for the proper pischarge 
of his duties. There was no one in the Council who could answer on his behalf 
criticisms of sucb acts. Things might be said which would create wrong impres
sions, because the various statements right or wrong would never be fully 
answered. Such a procedure would neither be fair nor sportsman-like. There 
were certain sections in the Government of India Act wliich imposed on Ihe 
Governor, as Governor,certain obligations from whicb be could lIot escape. He
had emergency powers to authorise expenditure or veto bills. He bad· powers 
intended to be exercised for the protection of minorities. The constitution 
undoubtedly intended that the Governor should be protected in the exercise of such 
emergency p!JlYers., . I,f the ~ovemor's ac!s und~r .uch special power~ were .ubject 
to the COURCII', critiCIsm, It would he ImpossIble fa\:. him to exercise them fairly 
and impartially. . 

Mr. Chintamani, supporting the ameRdment, said that it could never be 
seriously con!tnded !hat acts done by ~he ~ove.rnor. ,as distillguished from_ 
fr.e Governor-ln·Councll or the Governor actmg WIth hiS MlDlster. were done by him 
in the seclusion of his study and for reasons with which his colleagues were utterly 
unacquainted. If it were so, then Indians were living under a Government far 
more discreditably despotic than· the most hopeless agitator ever thought 
they were. . 

After a prolonged discussion Pandit Gurtu's amendment was put to vote and 
rejected by SO votes against 29-

MUNICIPALITIES ACT AIIIIBNDMImT BILL 

On the lind OCTOBER the Council considered aad passed two non
official bUls amending the existing Municipalities Act. A third bill to amend 
the District ~oards Act 1')22 ~ under ~deration when the Council adjourned. 

,!~e object of the first bill was to regulate the system of nommation to 
M UDlClpai Boards by the Local Government. The amending· bill farther aimed 
at ,!,~ing away, t~e .power of the Gove.m!"ent 10 nominate the Chairmaa· of the 
Naml Tal MUDlclpal.'t)'. .tinder the eXlslmg Act, the Government nominates two 
members to al! munlclpahtles. The amendment proposed stated that of the two 
memhers nommated Olle s~ou!d. belong t~ .the depressed classes, and Ihe other 
shou,ld represent some speCIal mlerest remamlDg unrepresented after the gene I 
elections., ra 

Mr. Hafiz Hidayat Hossain moved that in the amending clause along \V'th 
the word "Depressed", the word "backward" should also be added I 

Ths ~oliC?n was objected to by several Hindus on Ihe ground' that back d 
classes mIght mclude every person. .'. war . 

. The amendme.nt to th.e Bill was, pressed to a divisioR and was reJ' ected b 
agam.t 40, the entire offiCIal bloc voting for it. y 42 

, '!he next cil!-use of the amellding bill was for safeguarding the section: in the 
exJs~n.g ~ct which empowered, the Government to nominate Ihe chairman of a 
munIcIpality. The present section was operative only ill the case of the Naini Tal 
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Municipality, wbere tbe District Magistrate was the ex-officio cbairmaa, all the 
other 84 municipalities in the province having elected aoa-official cbairmen. 

The hon. Nawab Yusul, Minister. and the Secretarr to the Local·Self 
Government Department opposed the c,lause on the grouAd that Naiai Tal's case 
was unique by reason of its being the summer headquarters of the Government. 

By 51 vote. to 32, the Government WOIl their point" the amendiag clause being 
thrown out. . . 

The object of the other amendments to the District Municipalities Act related 
to certain disqualifications of electors. At present any person sentenced to 
imprisonmellt {or a term exceeding six montbs cannot be enrolled as an elector. 
The amending bill whicb was passed raised the imprisonment limit from six 
months to olle year. '.. . 

• DISTRICT BOARDS ACT AMENDING BILL, 

On tbe 8yd OCTOBER the Council resumed discussion of the Swarajist 
member, Babu Umasbankar's Bill to amead the United Provinces District Boards: 
Act of 11}32. - - • ..' 

- . The principal objects of the amending bill were to remove cerain defects ;n the 
working of the existing Act, to widen the franchise and to pr$lvide for the removal 
of the chairman who did not enjoy the confidence of the majority of the member of 
the board. -

The Select Committee, to which. the Bill was referred, had deleted the clause 
extending the franchise, but to-day several amendments were adopted, ill spite of 
Government opposition which would nearly double the existinr fraachise. 

At present persons paying a land revenue of Rs. 25 or over, a rent of 
Rs. 50 or over, or having a matriculation certificate are enrolled as' District Board 
electors; 

Mr. Mathura Prasad Merhotra moved an - ameAdment urginr that 
the electoral qualification should be the payment of land revenue of Rs. 15 or 
more" or a rent of Rs. 30 or more. 

The Hon. Nawab Yusuf, Minister. opposed the amendment on the ground 
that the District Boards Act was passed only in 1922." It was too early to revise 
and lower the franchise. The amendment found strong support ,among the 
Swarajists and Nationalists and was carried by 43 votes against 39' 

Mr. Hidayet Hussain moved another amendmeAt lowering the educational 
qualification from the holding of Matriculation to Upper Primary . certificates. 
This amendment was also opposed by the MiDistel Dut was adopted. 

By 43 votes against ~9 the Council adopted another amendment to the J!ffect 
that only {lersons conVIcted of offences involving- moral turpitude should be 
disenfraachlsed and not all ex·convicts. ' 

A vital clause of the amendiag bill provided that if a Board, by a majority 
of not less than one half of its members, adopted a resolution calliag upon a 
cbairmaa to resiga, such a cbairman must resign withill tbree days of the adoption 
of the resolution. The Govemmea! opposed the inclusion in the bill of this clause, 
but by 53 votes agaiasl 3D. the Council preased its adoptioD. . 

Mr. Methotra next moved an ameadment deleting the section in the existing 
Ac! which empowered District Magistrates to exercise control over district boards 
and their funds in cases of emergency. The Hoa. NalVab VUluf, Minister, 
opposed it, and it 'was rejected without Ii division. ' 

MINOR GIRLS' PROTECTION BILl. 
Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant, swarajist leader, then pI'esented Ihe Select 

Committee's Report on the Minor Girls' Protection Bill. The object of the Bill 
was to check the prevailing practice of selling, buying and bringing up minor 
girls for immorall1urposes, 

The Bill, which was limited in character and designed to meet the evil only 
partially, contaiaed four clauses, and conferred on the Government power to declare 
a community, class or group of persons to be a ''restricted class" if the Government 
had reason to believe that such a group or class was in the babit of devoting its girls 
to prostitution. . . 

Tbe Bill was coasidered clause by clause after which the Honse adjourned till 
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the next day, the 2#" OCTOBER, when the Council passell into law the Mino r 
Girls' Protection Bill 

OUDH C'HIEP-COURT AMENDING BILL 
The next item of business was Moulvi Fashiuddin's Bill amending the Oudh' 

Chief Courts Act. The Bill contained a solitary clause which empowered the 
District Judges, Subordinate Judg~s and the Munsiffs to dismiss a?d suspend the 
Ministerial staff. Up till now the punIshment was meted out by the ChIef Court alone. 
The amendment proposed to-day restriction of such powers to District Judges only. 
The Coullcil negatived both the original clauses and to-day's amendment. The BIll 
was shelved. 

u. P. JAILS COMMITTEE REPORT • • 
Tbe Council re-assembled on the 281" OCTOBER and commenced dIScussIon 

OR tbe Jails Committee Report which contiRued till the next-day when 
the Nawab of Chattari (Home Member) winding up the debate, thanked the 
nOR-official members for the manner in which they ~ad received the Committee's 
report and assured the House that the Governor-in-Council would take into 
consideration the suggestion for the improvement of jail administration made by 
the different speakers. As for the treatment of undertrial prisoners, he said the 
matter was already receiviRg the close attention of the Government. 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE'S REPORT 
The CouRcil then proceeded to discuss the Public Accounts Committee's 

Report on the accounts for the year 1926-27. There was a prolonged discussion 
regardlRg th~ attitude of the Finance Department towards token "cuts." Eventually 
the following motion made by Pandit Iqbal Narain Gurtu was adopted by the 
House :-

"The Council is of opinion that according to Rule 3~ of the U. P. Legislative 
Council Rules the Public Accounts Committee is requirel! to bring to Ihe notice 
of the Council all such appropriations which increase the expenditure on an item, 
the provision for which has been specially reduced by a token or substantive vote 
in the Council, and that any practice or convention contrary to it is not premissible." 

The report was adopted and excess grants voted. The Council theR 
adjourned Sine die. 

DECEMBER SESSION-nt" DECEMBER I929. 
TRAINING POR NATIONAL DEFENCE. 

The Council's December session commenced at Lucknow on the 
121" DECElf-IBER when a series of questions were addressed regardini/ the 

health of the Kakori prisoners. nabu Sampurnanand ( Swarajist ) tlten moved :...:. 
"That th,s Counc,1 recommends to the Government to appoint a committee of 

nine members, five of them to be elected by this Council to sUligest measures to be 
adopted by the Government whereby able-bodied citizens of suitable age, both stu
dents and others, may be imbued with publIC spirit and be made fit for national 
defence." 

The mover explained that by public spirit he meant that state of mind that would 
make one wilIi~g to la:\, down one's life if necessary f!>r the public good, and that 
would make Imperabve OR one always to subordInate one's personal interests 
to the interest~ of ~he n~tion. Such public spirit, the mover proceeded to say, was 
not very. mamfest tn IndIa to-day: One stock argument against the achievement 
of .Swara] by IndIa was that IndIans were unfit to defend the counry. It was 
an Irony of fate th,,:t. the me,! who lay the great~st stress on this argument were 
lI!0st k~en on not glVtng IndIans a?y opportunIty to receive military training 
eltber In schools or colleges or outsIde. 

.W.hen Hindus and Moslems held ~way. over India the chivalry, courage and 
p!,triOllsm of I ndian.s were everywhere IR. e~dence and they were now a matter of 
hIstory_ But ever slRce t!te advent of BTlstlsh rule all these qualities appeared to 
hay~ evaporated anc! IndIans as ,a race h~d ~ecome thoroughly devitalize~. The 
BTltls!, rulers of Ind,a m'!st get TId of fhelr dIstrust of the people of India and 
permIt the latter to grow Into proper men and able citizens. Steps should be taken 
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to include some kind of compulsory physical exercise and military training in the 
school and college curriculum. Nothing was better suited to inculcate a spirit of 
discipline and promote character' among students than compulsory military 
traiRing. . '. '.' . 

Mr. IIUKANDI LAL moved several minor amendments and empbasized that the 
primary duty of the Government was to educate boys in a manDer that they might 
grow into proper citizens capable of doing good and fit to defend their heartbs and 
bomes. Government not only did nothing to promote the growth of public spirit 
among the students, but, Gnthe contrary, tried to·retard it by setting the police to 
watch the movements of patriotic young men. 

Khan Bahadur Hafiz Hidayat Hussain,' supporting the resolution. strongly 
advocated an increase in the number of the University Training Corps. 

. The resolution, as amended by Mr. Mukandi J.al, was put and adopted, the 
Govel'nment not challenging a division. . 

, • ELECTION OF VILLAGlIl PANCHAYATS 
On the TJtlt .DECEMBER the COllncil was given to the discussion 

on the resolution moved' by 'Pandit Iqbal Narain Gurtll ,'ecommending 
that tbe village Pancbyets of the province should be constituted on elective basis 
and endowed with powers of taxation. 1'1. Gurtu said tbat in olden days the village 
Pancbayets were institutions on whicb the entire fabric of the country's Government 
was based. The ·system gradually disappeared because of the policy of extreme 
centralization introduced by India'. Dritishrlliers. The principle adopted by the 
latter was devolutioA of authority from the top to the bottom. That this principle was 
wrong was pointed out by the Decentralization Commission of 1909 since when the 
Government of India and also the .. local Governments have been taking some interest 
in villagepancbayets. The striking defect of the Panchayel Act In the United 
Provinces was that wbereas in Bengal, Bombay, Madras and the Punjab the 
Panchayets were elected, i~the U. P. they were selected and appointed. Further, 
altbough the Act was passed in 1920, in nine years there were only 4000 Pancha. 
yets for one lakh of villages in the province. 

Nawab YUBuf, Minister for local Self-Government, opposed the resolution on 
the ground tbat as the Panchayets are being entrusted witb Judiclcal functions they 
should not be constiluted on elective basis. 

The resolution after prolonged debate was defeated by fifty votes against 
~~ '.. . . 

, USE OF KHADDAR BY GOVERNMENT 
On the I4'lt.DECEJIDER the Council met amidst unusal excitement as certain 

very interesting resollltions concerning the use of khaddar by Government depart
ments and the plea .lor the release of political prisoners at once stood up on the 
agenda paper. . 
. The motion recommending to the Government to use khaddar as far as 
practicable in all Government departments and institutions which stood in the name 
of Mr. Ganesh Sankar Vidyartlu IYRS taken up by Mr. Sampumanand. An inte· 
resting debate followed in which quite a good number of member., both official Rnd 
non-official, participated. . . 

Thakur Manjeet Singh Rathore supporting the motion said that that was the least 
and minimum demand that one could expect from Government of one's own country. 
He supported the motioR not on political grounds, but OR economical grounds, as 
such move on the Government side would provide work for thousands lying idle. 

Replying to the debate the Minister for Industries said that the Gove,'nment 
were doing its level best to patronise J ndinn industries. 

WheR the motion was put to the House it was carried by 41 to 33 votes. 
. .... ,. RELEASE OF POLITICAL PRISONERS 

After luncheon hours Babu Bhagwali Sahai Badar moved the House to reo 
commend to the Government to take immediate steps to release all political prisoners 
committed to jail or. undergoing prosecution un~er political or quall.political charges 
in the United' Provinces and approach the proper authorities to declare a general 
amnesty before December 31, 1929. Mr. Dedar in a forceful speech traced the 
history of British pledges to Indi& and characterised them as a very hopeless record. 
JI, Sl\ld tb.at if tile British govemDJellt were serio!!s abollt tfle talk of DOlI!inioq 
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Status of India in the near future, the release of political prisoners were the first step 
in this direction. , ' 

The history of Dritish Rule in India was full of broken pledg4!s and unful~l!ed 
promises, the mover continued. Here ,yas the chance and opportune time for the Bnllsh 
Government to give a concrete evidence of genuine change' of heart. Tbe local 
Governments need not fear that heavens would fail Or ~e Britisbconnection ~itb 
India would cease if a handful of patriotic Indians conVIcted were set free. 

Mr. C. Y. CHINTAMOIU, leader of the Nationalist Party, seconding the 
resolution paid an eloquent tribute to the sincerity of Lord Irwin and Mr. WedgwC?od 
Benn who, he said, against the overwhelming odds, were attempting to solve IndIa's 
constitutional problem. The stamp of inferiority whicb led to the entire excl~sion of 
Indians from the Simon CommIssion was, somewbat removed by the VIceroy's 
announcement made with the concurrence of His Majesty's Government inv~ing 
India's political leaders to discuss with the Dritish representatives the problem .of 
India's constitution. India's spokesmen at the Round Table Conference would 
be free to ask His Majesty's Government and tbe British Parliament to discard 
the Simon Report and to consider the Nehru Report, being more acceptable to 
I ndia. The Conference would also include the representatives of Indian States tbus 
diminishing the danger threatened by the Butler Committee's Report dividing India 
into two parts. No,y was the time to wipe the bitter memories. It would be tbe 
highest political wisdom to releaoe the political prisoners and secure a .healthy 1\t· 
mosphere that is II"n' fjua non the success of the Round Table Conference. 

'Mr. G. B. PANT, Swarajist leader, said that the Swarajisls wanted amnesty 
of political prisoners' not because they wished to place obstacles in the way of an 
honourable solution of India's problem but they felt that no solution was other
wise possible. In fact, no start could be made until and unless this preliminary step 
was taken. If' tbe Government granted amnesty and _nded a hand of fellow
ship and carried Ol\t o!her proposals mentioned in the- Delhi leaders' manifesto 
the tendency towards violence in the country would automatically weaken and a 
favourable atmosphere would be created. 

He was followed by Mr. Manak Singb and Khan nahadur Ha6zHidayat 
Hussain who gave general support to the resolution. ' ' 

Speaking on behalf of the Government the Hon. the HOMB MBMBER said that 
he found his position very critical as any statement on the subject might be misun
derstood by the House for the fact that the term political pfisoners was still unde
fined. He thought that it meant plisoners who had committed no offence involving 
to any person or property. In this province there are few prisoners under this 
category. They all are receiving special treatment. It was clear from tt.Hlay's· speeches 
that a general amnesty throughout India was necessary aud a solitary Act of tbat 
nature on the part of one Local Government would not be enough to create 
the necessary. atmosphere. This Government could therefore do little. He would 
forward the views expressed by the members to the higher authorities. 

He said tbat indeed it was painful that some youngmen were in jail but he 
declared that the foungmen were fomented with sucb ideas as to break the'law and 
enter into s~ditlou~ speeches. In conclusion, he expressed his inability 10 
accept the motion as It stood. 

Mr. Hall' Ibrahim support~d the motion in a forceful speecb. Mr. Mnkundilal, 
, Deput~ Preslde1!t of the CounCil, declafe!l that neitber Government nor Mahatma 
9andbl nor Motllal Neh~,! n,or Ma!avlya could. crush the spirit of complete 
mdependence that was llSmg In the mmds of men like Mr. Shrinivas Iyengar, or 
Sj •. ~ubhas. Chandra Bose .. l;:Ie said that for the sake of peace the release of 
political p"soners was the mlDlmum demand. 

The resolution was declared carried without demanding a division from Gove. 
benches. The House adjourned till Dec. 17. 

• • DISTRICl BOAR~ AMENDMENT BILL -
OffiCial busmoss was transacted 10 the Council on the 11111 DECEMBER 

Several supplementary de~ands for the current financial year including Rs 58 
lakhs for loans to agncultunsts, were agreed to ' " 

Nawab YUluf, Minister for Local Self-Government, move4 the ,aecond readinC 
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of the District Boards Amendment mu, which. intw .Ii. provided that tbe life.time 
of the District Boards should be four years instead of three as at present. 

· Several melnbers favoured five years, while 'others, including Mr. Chintamani 
supported the present triennial elections. 

· By 61 votes to IS, tbe Council divided iD favour of 4 years. . 
"On the rill" DECEMBER the' only clause discussed 'Wlll tbat dealing 

wil.b the pro.cedure to . .be adopted in connection with the election of the chairman 
of a district board. '. .' '. 

· Nllwab Yusuf, Minister for Local Self·Government, accel1ted an amendment 
to the effect that the meeting of a district board convened for this specific purpose 
Damely, for the election of a chairman, should be presided over by a stipendiary 
civil judicial officer. previously appointed by the Government in this .behalf. The 
House adjourned .till the next day. the I9'" DECEMBER when the second reading 
of the Bill could not be concluded as the President .tijourn,tl the Council under 
orders of tbe Governor. 

The Punjab Legis,ative Council 
The Simla session of the Punjab Legislative. Council opened at the 

IlBame's Court.", Simla on the 116'''JULY 1929 under the chairmanship ·of 
Khau Bahadur Ch, - Sahabuddin. AdmissioD was strictly regulated by the Police. 
Supplementary demands for grants were all passed. The Punjab Tenancy 
Amendment Bill, as amended by the select committee, was passed. 

REGULATION or ACCOUNTS BILL. 
Mr. Stow, Finance Member, iDtroduced the Punjab R~u1atioa of Accounts 

BilL He said that it gave etreet to tbe pledge given by the preYlous Governor, Sir M. 
Hailey that the GO'Vel'llment would' bring forward a restricted measure to enable 
debtors to ask periodically for their accounts from the creditors. Accounts kept 
for trade, commerce and Industry were excluded, Mr. Stow said, the preliminary 
draft of the Bill was improved as a result of consultation among members of all 
parties of the House, whicb was considered a happy augury for tbe Bill. Mr. 
Stow moved the appointment of a select committee. 

. Mr. Labb Singh said that due notice of tbe motion was lIDt given, whereupon 
the motion was postponed till the 1St August •. The Council then adjourRed. 

REDUCTION OF ABIANA RATES. 
On the 1I1111JULY, in a vehement speech iD Urdu, Mr. Syed HussaiD moved 

a resolution a.kiDg tbe Government to reduce the Abiana rates so as to cover the 
ordinary remissions allowed on account of Khoraba, and to reconsider the presenl 
rates on noa-perennial areas. . " , 

Sir Fuli·Hussain admitted that corruption prevailed in Ibe department, but laid 
·that it existed in spite of the best efforts Of the Government to stamp it ouL 
Explainiog the difficulty in stampiDg out the evil, which was deep'rooted, Sir Fazli 
Hussain declared that in theory· tbe Abiana rate was unexceptional, though on 
account of tht defect of the machanery of collection, it presented some objectionable 
features. But on that ground they were nOt prepared to do away with it. 

Dr. Naraug, intervening, asked if the charge could not be made that the 
Govemmeot otrered an iDducement to corruption when it, was remembered Ihal a. 
Patwari was started on a salary of Rs. 18 a montb. •• 

Sir Fazli-Hussain replied that i~ they raised the starling salary 10 Rs. 30!, 
month it would mean an extra expenditure of Npees 50 lakhs. He wondered If 
Dr. N~rang was prepared to shouider that additional burdeD. 

Mr. Syed HussaiD withdrew tbe first part of his resolution. On the second part 
the House divided, but the motion was defeated by 39 to 39 yore.. 

25 
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COMPt7LSORY PRIMARY EDUCATION. 

Sardar Ujjal SINGH next moved the appointment of a committee ~f tlte Council 
to find out ways and means for introducing co~pulsory p~imary education. in the 
Punjab. He stressed on the need for education of their masters, meanlDg the 
voters which has been taken in other countries for the education of the general mass 
of people. The speaker asserted that throughout the world in every progressive 
country compUlsion has been found the best means of tackling the problem 
of education. At the start Ite did not favour compulsion for girls. The house was 
discussing this resolution when it adjourned till the 29t" I(fLY when Sir George 
ANDERSON, Director of Public Instruction, in a speech which was much apr.lauded by 
the official benches. saw no utility of the resolution. He said that the mover s statistics 
were confusing and his speech was guilty of se"ious overstatement. The introduction 
of compUlsion at this stage was Rot feasible. The number of trained teachers were 
too few. besides, there was no genuine enthusiasm among the people for it. What 
was important at this stage, was the improvement in the pay and lrospect of those 
who were now engaged in the 6eld of education. Unless, they lai the foundation 
truly, IUld surely, they could not build up the edifice of universal education. If 
they acted hastily the panacea for compulsion would prove a snare and a' 
delusion. 

Sir George challenged the speaker's charge that the Govemmenthave 'not 
done anything towards the spread of education. Quoting statistics he asserted that 
the Government with all their limitation had done something to build up a system which 
would gradually lead to compUlsory education.· POinting to funherdifficulties of 
the introduc~on of compul.ion, Sir George said that at present there was no 
m~chinery which would s~e to the proper wo.rking of the system. of compulsion and 
brmg to book the defaultmg parents. ] udglllg from the financial POlDt of view 
Sir George opined that the introduction of compulsion was not feasible. ' 

Mr. Afzal Haq asked the Government to declare openly if they want to see 
universal education introduced in this country instead of taking refuge under the 
plea of various difficulties. 

Dr. Gokul Chand NARANG was sorry that the speech of Sir George Anderson 
though delivered eloquently, was wholly irrelevent and an arffont to the House The 
resolution. simply asked to appoint a committee to find out the ways and ~ealls 
but Sir George had CJuoted facts and figures and had pOinted out the difficulties t~ 
show that the committee would du no useful work, but merely waste their time and 
energy. It was hardly fair to the House to anticipate the deciaioD of the committee 
it might appoint. . 

Continuing he said that too much stress had been laid on trained teachers, but 
India had done for ages without teachers who were trained, yet the s stem ha 
produced giants, a claim whic~ could not be made in favour of trained teacters. d 

There was a tendellCY, SBld Dr. Harang, among the educational officials 
lay too much stress on unessentials. Dr. Narang suggested that thepeo Ie sho to 
be prepared to shoulder additional taxation if it be necessary to giveeft"~t ~o com Ult 
lory system. pu 

Choudhuri Zafarulla Khan said that no case had been made out to show tb t 
useful P1!rpose would be ~e~ved by t!te appointment of a committee. . a any 

Mr •. Monoharla!. MlRlster, saId that the sP7ech of the Director of Pub!" 
Informa~lon wal mlsullc!:erstood •. Government did not oppose the princ' I I~ 
compulSion. but the questloll was one of ways and means. Ip e 0 

Durinjr further discussion some speakers suggested that the Pu . 
back"ard III ~he matter of .the spread of educa.tion, but from his Itudy of th:J~ was 
of the Committee of EllqUlry (Hartog Committee) which was still confid f ~P'i:"t 
could say that the Punjab had made better preparation for the int -aden !a , e 
compUlsory system '!Ian. other provinces in India. He lefl the reso11 t' UCbon of 
House to accept or relect It. u Ion 10 the 

Dr. Narang: Do you accept it. 
Mr. M<?nohar Lal : I do not oppose it.. . 
The mobon was then put to VOle and carried with only ORe dissentient. 



DISCUSSION ON MANDl SCHEME 
IRRIGATION FACILITIES 

Choudhuri Mohamed Abdul Rahaman KhaR next moved a resolution urging 
the Government to introduce necessary legislation to allow zeminders to take water 
by means of water covers through the field of neighbouring zeminders on payment 
of adequate compensation. The motion wal being discussed wheR the House 
adjourDed. ' 

. OD the JOt.l JULY Sir .Fazn Hussain repilling annouaced that there would be an 
enquiry into the grievances by the Finucial Commissioner. Tbe Government 
were UDwilling to undertake legislation unless it WII absolutely aecessary. 

Ultimately the resolution was withdrawn. 
MANDl HYDRO·ELECTRIC SCHEME 

A full dress debate then ensued over the resolution of Mr. ZafaruUa Khan reo 
garding the Mandi Hydro Electric Scheme. ' 

Mr. Zafarulla asked for the appoiatment of a committee to make an enquiry 
into the progress of tbe scheme. He put in a strong plea for the appointment of a 
committee, as it was absolutely Decessary to examine, before it was too late, if the 
proviaC8 wu able to shoulder such a fiaanciaf burden. 

ColoDel Battye, Chief Engineer, said that personally he would welcome tbe 
appointmellt of a committee, for tha\. would enable the public to fully appre· 
ciate the work they had done. But the appointment of a committee would mean 
not. only lin additional .expenditure, but also mean further loss oa account of 
stoppage of tbe constructiOR. 
. Explaining the scbeme, the Chief Engineer poiDted out tbe difficulty ia arriving 
at a precise estimate of the cost on accouat of the intervention of unforeseen 
circumstaaces The project they had undertaken, on account of its layout ia the 
hills, was novel in nature, without a parallel- in the world. Proceeding he asserted 
that the scheme tbey had in haud compared favourably with the Shannon Scheme in 
I reland, which the other day was advertised throughout the world. 
' . .or. Gokul Chand Narang said that it was unfortunate that Sir Jogelldra Singh, 
MIDlster, who as a member of the House supported a rival scheme and got the 
present scbeme as a legacy from his predecessor Choudhuri Chbtll Ram, who was 
really responsible for it, sbould now joia those who attacked it. He said that 
Choudbri Cbhotu Ram, wbile he was Minister, plunged into the scheme without 
propet circumspection. The speaker gave his whole-hearted SlIpport to the 
demand for an enquiry committee, as the scheme threatened to match the notorious 
Back Bay atrair. 

Choudhri Chhotu Ram, following Dr. Narang, enumerated the steps be had 
taken while be was Minister to have the scheme scrutinised by experts, but he 
said the reason why the scheme had not made the progress it ought to have made, 
was perhaps due to lack of vigilance oa the part of the recent Minister. 

Sir J ogiadra Singh, Miaister. asserted that, although formerly he supported a 
rival scheme, he now accepted full responsibility for the Mandi scheme which would, 
when completed, be a great source of power and development to the province. 
He congratulated the House on agreeing to this Icheme and said that he agreed to 
accep.t the resolution for the appointment of a Committee. Finally. he reiterated, 
that If this scheme was given etrect to, it would do a great deal to modernise the 
Punjab. The resolution was then put to vote and carried. The. ~ouse then 
adjourned. ' • , 

RBGULATION OF ACCOUNts BILL. 

On the lit AUGUSTthe Council devoted the main part of the sitting to a 
discussion of a molioR to refer the Regalatioa of Accounts Bill to a Select 
Committee. 

Dr. Gokulchand Narang voiced the Hiadu oppositioR to the Bill. Tbe measure, 
he said, was in fundamental respects the same as its predecessor. Tbe reason for 
which Sir Malcolm Hailey declined his assent to tbe Bill, still held good. Dr. 
Narang moved for circulation of the Bill to elicit public opinion by tbe I Sth October. 

Mr. Maqbool Mahomed assured the House that all that they wanted was that, 
with the miRimum of sacrifice imposed on the mORey.lender, a borrower should be 
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able to trace his accounts to their very origin,' allil know how they stood. !Ie 
suggested that the Select Committee should not sit till the 15th October, by .. h,ch 
date public opinion could be informally consulted. '. . .' . 

Mr. Stow agreed to the suggestion, and Dr. Narang 'wlthdrew hiS motion. 
The Bill was thereupon referred to a Select Committee. . , 

The Punja' Pun Plllld Bit! of the Hon'ble Malik Ferozekhan Noon was 
recommitted to a Select Committee.. The House then adjourned ,i". til,. . 

A lITlIMN SESSION-I8t1l-aotlt SEPTEMBER 19119. 
DEBATE ON THE PUNJAB SIMON REPORT. . . 

The three days' autumn session of the Co~ncil comm~nced !Lt Lahore on the 
. 18t" SEPTEMBER, Khan Bahadur Chaudhra Shahabuddm presided. There was a 

thin attendance, most of the National Unionist Party benches being empty. Two 
familiar figures were also absent from the House, namely, Dr. Alam, leader of the 
National Party aad Dr. Gopichand ( Independent) who had recently resigned their 
seats as a protest against the treatment meted out to Mr. Jattndranath Das 
and his subsequent death while he was hunger-striking in the Borslal Jail. 

After interpellations, the Finance Member. moved for discussion of the 
Reforms Committee's report, and the Govemment memorandum to the Simon 
Commission. . .., . . . 

Mr' Bodhraj (Nationalist) explained that his party was opposed to the 
motion, which was put to vote clause by clause. The House carried by 51. vlltes to 
6 the first clause, namely, that the Reforms Committee report . be discussed, and 
carried the second clause by 51 votes to 8, namely, that the government memoran-
dum be discussed. . 

Several remained neutral. The House therefore proceeded with the discussion. 
Mr. Maqbool Mahomed, while. generally supporting the majority report, 

stressed tbat p'rovision be made that no amendment under the constitution 
should be pOSSible after the next Reforms. 

Mr. Din Mahomed ridiculed the demand of the Sikhs for 33 per cent represen
Iation althougb they formed only II per cent of the population, and urged represen
Iation in the administration according to the percentage of population. 

Mr. Mohanlal said that the majority report was totally unacceptable as no 
remedy was suggested therein to protect the minority communities. He dwelt on 
the Muslim demands, cbaracterising them as unreasonable. . . 

~r. Gokulc!,and Narang, me~bo:! of t~e Reforms. C<!mmittee, urged the intrO
ducti~!1 of certalQ fUl,ldamentai pnnClp!e~ In ~e constltutlon to safeguard th~. rights 
of Citizen .. ' These Included equal CIVIC nghts for all, equal opportunities for 
all ia Government employment and equal rights for all in regard to public roads, 
schools, wells, etc, . 

Dr. Narang regretted that the report· of the Committee' was not unanimous. 
Referring to tbe remarks of Mr. Din Mabomed that the Hindus and Moslems were 
each a separate aatioa, he' said that if Mr. Mahomed was an iadex of the 
majority community in the Pnnjab, that province did not deserve one iota of 
reforms. That was the view of the whole Hindu community in the Punjab. 

Dr. Gokulchand Narang wanted that the Simon Commission· should be 
asked to irant Dominion Status for India, and abolish separate electorates 
He urge~ .lbe freeinlJ of the Central Govemment from tbe control of Whitehall' 
as otherwise provinCial autonomy alone would do no good. ' 

Cri!icising. the signatories of the ~ajority report, Dr. Narang said that two 
of the slgnatones were Moslems. A Hindu had also appended his signature but 
why.did thl! latter join the Moslem members? That was because be knew th~t his 
elecbon entl:el, d!,pel,lded up,:,n the vote of the Mohammedans who constituted 
the vast ma)onty In biB consbtuency. 

The Pl'esident waated Mr. Narang to withdraw the remarks 
Dr. Naran, ~d that1\e was entitled to disclose .before the w0r!d how sup

po~ to the ma)Oflty report was secured. He refrained from saymg aaythin 
a~last the other member who was a EUropean and an official. The Council the! 
adjourned. .. . 
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, : On'therlJl",SEPTEMBER Capt. SikandarHayat Khan, Chairman of the 
Reforms Committee and Revellue Member. denied the allegation, but Dr. Narang 
emphatically declared that his statemellt was correct and asked wbether tbere 
w~ not . the band of the. Government in i!- He wisbed to speak more on 
this que,st\on, but the Pre~ldent requested him to drop tbe subject, whicb the 
speaker did. " 

Dr. Narang. in tbe courSe of a long speecb, gave tbe lines on ,.bieb amend· 
ment of tbe present provincial constitution sbould take' place. He recommended 
the abolition of communal electorates. and if continued, only on certain conditions. 
The stren~th of the Punjab Council should be ISO, of wbich uS should be elected. 
Tbe offiCIal IJIO& sbould continue until the abrogatio" of tbe communal 
principle. Th~re should be a Second Chamber. Tbe security of subjects 
should be entrusted to a Board consisting of Hindus and Moslems. He re
commended that the power of direction, superinteadence alldcontrol over all 
Provincial Departments BUd powers of legislatioll alld finance should be with 
the Central Goverllmellt, as arso all residuary powers. He desired the elections 
to the Provincial and Central Legislatures to be direct, and favoured the continuance 
of Sind as part of Bombay. . ' 

Mr. l,;ray sympathised with the Hindu demand tbat a method of electioll 
should be devised ... hereby a Hindu would be elected by a Moslem and a Moslem 
by a Hindu, but at the lame time he said tbe rights of minority commuRitiea 
~ould not be ignored. and they should be given opportunity to express tbeir 
.vlews. 

Mr. Zafarullah Kban; a member of tbe Reforms Committee, said tbat the pro,Por
, tion of representation in tbe Council suggested in tbe majority report was fair to 
all and not only to Moslems alone as alleged. He accepted as essential the 
introduction of a provision in tbe next Government of India Act wbereby a 
further amendment of the constitution could be avoided -and empbatically 
repudiated the allegation that tbe majority report was prepared in consultation with 
tbe Government. He complain,d that the Hindu autbors of the minority report 
did not give the signatoriea of tbe majority report a cbance In Lone down their 
recommendations by suggesting constructive proposals to the committee as a 
whole. He regretted that Dr. Narang bad said tbat if the majority report was 
accepted, tbe Punjab would be connected witb' a bomogeneous land from 
Constantinople to Karachi, and thus the life, property and honour of the Hindus 
would be in danger'. -Tbe speaker had never even thought that if tbe minority 
report was given effect to, the life, property and bonour of tbe Moslems would be 
endangered. Mr. Zafarullab Kban advanced arguments to prove that the Sikbs 
were not a separate e ,mmunity from tbe Hindus and therefore special reo 
presentatio,n to them was being lough.t to be given to crt:ate II: Hindu-Si,kb majority 
in the Punjab. Mr. Khan was apeakmg wben further diSCUSSion was adjourned. 

On the lOlA SE P TE ,IL BER Mr. Zafarullah Kban, continuing bis speecb, replied 
to tbe arguments of Mr. Narang to establish that complete provincial autonomy 
was necessary, considering the heterogenous elements io the population, and 
that penons elected througb electorates would not alway. be communally minded 
but on the other band would be true representatives of the communities, 

Mr. Ujja! Singh, member of tbe Reforms Committee and author of a' minute of 
dissent next emphasised tbat the Sikbs were not Hindus. What tbe SIk1ts wanted 
was justice. Otherwise, they would fight to the bitter end, even if a new Akali 
Dal were to be created. Referring to the majority report, he said tbat no better 
scbeme to change the Britisb Raj into a Moslem Raj could be devised. Tbe Sikh. 
were prepared to forego their rights for ,be sake of nationality, but they would not 
place themselves under another community. For the sah of the common good 
and growth of na';ollaJity, tbe Sikbs, thougb in a minority, were prepared to accept 
common electorates.' ' 

Mr. Abdul Gbani (nominated Labour Member) said-tbat tbe Reforms Committee 
-bad recommended eight seats in tbe Council for capitalists tbrough special constitu· 
encies, but none for the labourers. By denying Labour their rigbt, they, the coun· 
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• cillors, were forcing the labourers to resort to communism. He recommend.ed that 
eight seats in the Council be reserved for factory labourers and five for agricultural 
labourers. . d 

Mr. Mayadas Indian Christian, appealed to the HIndus. an Moslems to 
settle their clitreren~s in a spirit of give and take, and start work m an a~o.sphe~ 
of mutual confidence. Finally, he urged reservation of three seats for Chnstlans In 
the Council on the basis of population.. . 

After some other speakers had spoken, the President adjourned the. CounCIl 

""" dJ,. 
NOVEMBER SESSION-2StA NOVEMBER r929· 

The Council commenced its November session at Lahore on the 25111 
NOVEMBER r929. There was an interesting discussion on the Government's 
demand for a grant exceeding Rs. 1,00,000 for maintaining a special Police Force 
in connection with the Congress session. 

Mr. Bodhraj, Congressman, opposed the motion on the ground that the 
Police Force was employed from the 16th September, and the Government .was 
demanding sanction for expenditure in connection therewith now. The expendltl;'re 
was uncalled for, as there was sufficient police in the Province already, whIch 
was apparent from the fact that. each Congressman was shadowed by a number 
of C. I. D. men. Lastly, owing to the recent floods a deficit budget was feared 
aDd the province was not in a position to incur further expenditure. -

Mr. Emerson. Chief Secretary, emphasised that the Government were ~ot 
in the habit of anticipating the Council's vote. In the present case, the CounCIl's 
permission was sought late, owing to the difficulty of arriving at any correct estimate 
of the requirements of the police for the Congress. Only the preVIous day there was 
a conference of Government officials, at which owing to certain. indications which 
occurred since the persent demand was formulated, it was held that the estimate 
needed revision. He was surprised that ·Congressmen should take exception to 
expenditure to be incurred in the interests of the Congress. He assured the 
Council that the expenditure was not being incurred in any way to restrict the 
activities of the Congress. 

Numerous speakers participated in the discussion. Supporters of the motion 
included Pandit Nanak Chand, who feared that various communities might 
try to use force in order to get their demand accepted by the Congress 
and thaqrnight lead to disturbances requiring police intervention. The demand was 
eventually sanctioned. 

THE PUNJAB PURE FOOD BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Ferozekhan Noon then moved that the Pure Food Bill, as 

reported by the Select Committee, be taken into consideration. The Bill 
proposed to inflict punishment of imprisonment up to six months for adulteration 
of food. 

Pandit N anak Chand (who had a motion in his name for circulating the Bill 
as amended by the. ~elect Commi~tee). opposing the motion, said that in vi~w 
of. the present condItIon of education ~nd communalism, the proposed legIS' 
lation would not work smoothly and benfiClally. The House adjourned. . 
_ On the 281" NOVElI!BER Mr. Mohanial moved a resolution recommending 
to the Government to IDcrease the grant to the indigenous system of medicine 
from Rs. 9,000 to 20.000. He said that while Madras grant was one lakh. U. P. two 
lakhs, the Punjab was only 9.000. He criticised the apathy of the Government to: 
wards the i!,~igenous system of medicine wbich, by no means was inferior. 

The Mlmster for l!lcal Self·Government saId that two institutions, the O. A. V. 
College and the lslamla College, where the indigenous are taught do not want fund 
and the case, therefore, is not made out. The resolution was defe~ted 

• CONGRATULATION ON VICEROY'S ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Mr. Zafarullah moved t!>e next resolution on the agenda recommending to the 

Government to convey to ~IS E!'cellency the Viceroy the House's congratulations 
on the announcement, urglDg HIS Excellency the necessity of securing full represen-
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tation of the Punjab on. the Coaferenceto be held in pursuance of tbe 
announcemeat, Mr. Zafarullah said that hardly had there beea any pronoUllcemeat 
arouad which all shades of opinion veered so spontaneously. The representation on 
the Round Table Conference, he said, should be on an all provincial basis and not 
oa aa all ladia basis. 

'Mr. Ujjalsingh said that Lord Irwin's name wiII go down to history as one of 
India's ,reatest Viceroy who struck at the right moment and insisted that all 
commuDlties and interests would find place. Mr Mohanlal accorded support to 
the first part and not the second as communalism. should never be represented. 
Mr. Abal Haq expressed appprehension that the Punjab would destroy the 
fabric of the Round Table Conference by the spirit of communalism. The Simon 
Commisson afforded opportunities for communalists to represent their case. 

Mr •. ' Robexts ( European commexce ) said that in th~ future constitutioa of India 
European interests would not be neglected. Mr.. Sewakram held that nomma
tions 011 the Round Table Conference should be on an all·lndia basis as all India 
leaderS"think better than provincial leaders. Messrs Mayadas, Harbaksh, and Sadik 
spoke on Ihe resolution which was put to vote part by part. The first part, 
VIZ,! congratulating the Viceroy was carried unaRlmously, while the second part 
urgln!! adequate representation of all communities and interests was passed by a 
majorIty •. The Council then adjourned. . I 

. . . COMPULSORY PRlMAllY BDUCATION • 
. On the 21}t" NOVEMBER Mr. Akbar Ali moved recommending to the 

Govt, for introducing compulsory primary education in tbe province comprisinJ a 
six years' COurse within the next seven years. In order to accelerate such educallon 
be suggested appointment of rural teachexs. 

Mr •. Monoharlal, Minister of Education, said that a committee will Ihortly 
be appointed in pursuance of the resolution of the House passed at the Simla session 
and aSlured the mover that his motion will also be cORslde ed by the committee. 
The motion was then withdrawn. 

Mr. Mohammad Hussain then moved a resolution recommending to the Govt, 
to open an Intermediate College in Montogomery. Mr. Monoharlal assured 
the House that tbe Govt. would come to a decision if financial provision could 
be found to open an Intermediate College at Montogomer)". This motion was 
also withdrawn. 

Mr. Mian Ahmad Var Khan then moved a resolutiOll recommending to the 
Gov!. not to hold the forthcoming elections of the Council in the next spring or 
summer as at that time the Zemindars will be bUI)" in crops-cutting and will 
not be able to address their constituencies. . 

Sir •. Fazli Hussain conceded the mover aud the resolution was withdrawn. 
The House then adjollrned till Uecember 2. 

WATER·TAX ON COTTON, 
On the MtI DECEMBER Mr. Hira Singh moved a resolution recommend· 

ing that in view of the unprecedented fall in the price of cotton, the waterotax on 
cottoa be reduced by six annas in the rupee. Mr. Hira Singh contended that 
the water·tax could be reduced by clltting down the salaries of the highly paid 
officials. 

. Mr. Townse~d, the Finance Commissioner, opposed the resolutioQ, laying 
that it would create a dangerous precedent. The resolution was withdrawn. 

" . THII: Pl1N]AB PURE FOOD BILt.. 
On theJ,,4 DECEMBER the Council held a long sitting, and cORlidered 

the Pure Food Bill clause by clause and disposed of twelve clallse •• 
According to the ameaded clauses, the Hill shall extend only to such areas in 

the Punjab as the Local Government may by notificatioa direct in respect of any 
specified article of food or generally ~in respect of all articles of food, and Ihall 
come inle) force io each area to which it is extended on such datel as may be 
notified. 
. The Bill provides for the appointment of public analysts and inspectors of 
food •. The municipal and district medical officers of health may also exercise the 
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powers and perform the functions of tbe inspector tbrougbout their respective 
jurisdictions. According to Clause.7 an Inspector may (~) a~ sucb a reasonable 
time as prescribed, enter into and IDspect any place OrdID1!rlly 1;Ised for ~ale or. 
where there is any food which he has re~sonable ground for ~efievlDg to be Iliteod
ed for sale' (b) inspect any food found m any such place or In any other" place to 
which the pubhc has access, whicb be has reasonable ground ,lor believing to be 
intended for sale; and (c) seiz~ and (d) destroy it .. Any.person who obstr,!ct~ any 
inspector in the exercise of hiS powers under th,s section shall on conviction by 
a Magistrate be punishable with fine up to Rs. Soo. " 

Mr. Rob.rts, speaking on the amendment of Mr. Nanakchand moved at the 
previous sitting, said that the bill attacked Banaspati ghee direct but aimed only to 
regulate the sale of other things. He agreed fully with Mr. Nanakchand. 

Mr. Ferozekhan Noon, Minister, said he had a talk with some members and 
accepted some amendments. . 

Mr. Sewakram protested against burrying up of tbe bilI. 
Mr. Gray sUP{l0rted the amendment for r&circulation. Capt. SikaRder Hayat

khan opposed re-c,rculation of tbe bill. He said tbat tbe evil of impure fo04 was 
iIIcreaslIlg fast and the urgency of the biIl was establisbed. 

Raja Narelldra Nath favoured recirculation and said that jf tbe biII was hunied 
througb it would sbare tbe same fate as the Towns lmprovemeat Aet-

The amendment wbell put to tbe vote was lost. Mr. Sewarkhan moved that 
tbe "bill be sent to a sub-committee to re-draft it. " 

Mr. Afzal Huq condemned dilatory tactics. The amendment being lost the 
main resolution was "then discussed clause by clause up to clause 12. 

At this stage Mr. Mukund Lal Puri moved to illsert "kn"owingly" ill clause 13 
(I) as otherwise, he said, many innocent persons would be" punished. The wbole 
structure of criminal law, he said, would crumble down if this principle was not 
accepted. Almost all the members prosent spoke on the resolution. 

At 6 p. m. the amendment was put to the vote and lost by 13 to 38 votes. 
The Council then adjourned tiII December S. .", . 

On the 5'" DECEMBER five more clauses of the Pure Food Bill were 
disposed of and a heated discussion on the 18th clause was proceeding when the 
House adjourned. . . 

Clause 13 ill the fin!!l form ~rohibi.ts the sale of adulterated food and ghee as 
pure food. Contravention of thiS section would entail Rs. 250 fine for the first 
offence, Rs. sao fine for the second offence, and in tbe case of subsequent offences 
a fine not exceeding Rs. 1,000 and imprisonment up to six months or both. 

Cla!!se 14 lays dl!wn t~at vegetable ghee or ;otber substitutes for ghee 
be sold In a place speCially heensed and contravention of this section too is· 
punishable with the pUllishment laid down ill Clause 13. . , 

; Clause I S makes it compulsory for a manufacturer of vegetable ghee to keep 
regtsters. " 

Clause 17 gives power to Magistrates to confiscate or desiroy all aduiterated 
foods. " .' " 
. Cla\lse 18 which lays down that it shall be .no defence to allege tbat a seller was 
Ignorant of the nRtur.e of the substa~~e or quahty of the food sold or offered a k t 
for sale, caused cons,derable Oppos,tIon. "" r ep 

Mr. Ml!kundlal ~uri, supported by Hind.u members,· urged the deletion of 
the clause whlcb, he slUd, would take away the TIght of defence from ever dealer in 
food. Other members urged amendment of the clause in such a t~t . 
persons should not be penalised. The House at this stage was ad :way d mnocben

l 
t 

a suitable ameadment being framed. loume to ena e 

.on the 61". DECEMBER, resuming discussion on Mr M lea ~1a1 P ., 
motioll that clause 18 be omitted, Millister Fera.e Kh • u ~ un I 
Government were prepared to delete the claose as tbe G an Noon ~lUd th~t the 
J8dundant. The clause was tberefo~ deleted, . OverBllleDt oosht "WIll 
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Clause 19 empowers a magistrate to recover all fees and expenses incidenta 
to the analysis of any impure food from the convicted person.. . . 

Clause 20 lays down that no prosecution under the Act be instituted except on 
t.hecomplaint of an Inspector authorised by th~ Director of Public Health or a 
local authority appointed by the Director:. '. _ 

Clallse 21 says that RO third cla.s magistrate could take cognizance of an 
offence \lnder this Act. ..' . . 

Clause zz protects inspectors of food against vindictive suits by persons char-
ged with adulteration of food. • 

Clause z~· empowers the Local Government to make. r!ll,s incidental to the 
passage of thiS Act, and any person. who contravenes It IS made liable to 
punishment. . 

On the motion of the Han. Feroze Khan Noon, the bill was passed without 
discllssion. . , 

R.EGULATION OJ' ACCOUNTS BILL. 
The Cou!'cil . thereaftel' took up tht; Regula~ion of Accounts Bill, the prede

. cessor of WhICh, the M,oney-Lenders" BIn occasioned a keen controversy inside 
. and outside the CounciL . . '. 

. Mr." Stow, Revenue' Member,' moved that the Bill as reported by the Select 
Committee be ·taken up' for consideration, He admitted that .it was unpalatable 
to some and was conSidered inadequate by other., but hoped that the Bill would be 
discussed in a spirit of reasoDableness. 

. Mr. Nall8kchand, opposing the motion, said that it was throwin, dust in 
the eyes' of the people by calling it the Re~ulation of Accounts Bill while It was the 
same as the Money.leDders' Bill. If the bill was passed, he said, trade, commerce 
and agriculture in the province would be restricted. . 

Mr •. Mohanlal moved for the circulation of the Bill for eliciting opinion. He 
said it had emerged from the Select Committee in a very much changed form 
which fact necessitated its recirculation. 

The motiQSI after a heated debate was rejected, and the ,Coullcil adjourned. 
On the 9111 DECEl,{BER Mr. phan,Pat Rai, opposing Mr. Stow's motion, 

said that the Bill was most absurd as It required submission of six monthly 
accounts by a person who lent money to bis friend or deposited money in a bank 
or who purchased Government securities. . 

Mr. DulichaDci, supporting the motion, criticised the methods of keeping 
accounts of the Punjab money-lenders. Mr. Ferozuddin, supporting the motion, 
said that unrestricted credit ..... disastrous to the illiterate rural classes. 

Mr. Stow's motion was carried, and the House' commenced coRsideration of 
the Bill clause by clause. 

. Mr. Mohaalal'. amendmeat .to the first clause restricting the working of the 
Act only to those districts or groups of districts whereto Goverament applied it, 
was lost. Mr. Sale, Legal Remembrancer, opposed it OR the ground that tbe 
cause of action would not always arise ia the same districts. 

A Goverameat amendment having been carried, the fint clause, as passed, 
laid down that the bill would be elCteRded to the Punjab aDd .hall come 
into force on Buch date as the local Government might appoint, provided that this 
date shall not be earlier than six months or later thall one year after the date of 
the final publication of the rules made uoder Section 6 of the Bill. . 

Mr. Gokulcband Narang moved substitutioR of tbe words "two years" for the 
words "six months" in order to giv~ sufficiellt time to the money-lenders to learn 
the new method of accounts to be maintained. This was lost. Discussion on the 
second clause was proceeding, when the Council adjoured. 

Clause 1I defines certain terms used in the Bill Ramely, bank, company, 
co.operative society, court, creditor, intere.t and loan. The lalt named term 
occasioned the keenest controversy when the Council assembled OR the next day, the 
rol" DECEMiJER, and the definition of the term, as accepted in the final form, was 
that a loaR means an advance in money or kind at interest and Ihall inc\ude any 
transaction which the court found to be 10 substance a 10aR but 'hall not mclude: 
(I) deposit of mooey or of the property iR a Govt. treas"ry, post office or a'l' 

~ 
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otber bank or in I!o company ~it~ a cO-!lperative society, (2) !oan to' C!r by. or 
deposit with any socIety or assocIatIon regIstered under the SocIety RegIstration 
Act of 1860 or under any other ellactment, (3) loan advanced by the GovernmeRt 
or any local body autborised by the Government, (~) loan advanced, by !I 
bank. co-operative society or ,company whose accounts are subject to audIt 
by a certificated auditor \lnder the Companies Act, (5) loan advauced to a trader 
(6) advance made on the basis of negotiable instrument as defined in the Negotiable 
Instrument Act of 1818 other than a promissory note. (7), transaction which is 
in substance a mortgage or sale of immovable property. " 

All the amendmeots moved to the definition of the term "loao" were lost 
including (I) excluding from the prOvisions of this Bill loans advanced by persons 
carrying on bllsiness bonafide not bavinl{, for its primary object tbe lendillg of 
money (2) a loan advanced by a trader and (3) a loan advanced by a landlord to hi4 
partner in cultivation or co-sharer. -

OR the 12111 DECEMBER Mr. Mukand Lal Puri moved that the protection 
sought to be given to the borrower through the Hill be not given to a non- \<Iohamedan 
wbo was not a member nf anagricul tural tribe He said tbat the measure was designed 
to protect the supposed high-handedness of a money-lauder. ,As a represeutative 
of an important lion-Muslim constitoency the speaker could say definitely that 110t
one voter in his and another important non-Muslim constitoency relished the Bill;' 

Mr. Mohammad Hussain said tbat if the amendment was oarried the, iln-
touchables would still remain in the money-lenders' clutches. ' " 

Mr. , Nanak Chand showed surprise that when Mr. Mohammad Hussain 
was developing his point Goverllment membe!'s were cheering him. He asked, 
since when Government and Muslim members had developed special love for the 
lIDtouchables 1 The last time when a Hindu member moved a resolution re
commendillg the throwing opau of public wells for the untouchables, and the Sikhs 
supported it, only the Muslim lind Government members opposed the resolution. 
The action of Muslim and Government members to-day was sheer hypocrisy. 

The speaker concluding expressed satisfactiOIl -that Mr. Ja)'alCar had drafted 
a bill for the Assembly to abandoR the term untoUChability and class the latter 
amOllg toucbables. ' ' 

After further discussion Mr. Puri's amendment was defeated. _The Bill's
second clause wberein only two minor amendments were passed was carried.' The 
discussion on the third clause was proceeding when tbe Council adjourned.. , 

011 the IJI" DECEMBER the Council disposed of a part of the third clause 
of the Bill. The cll\use as passed required a creditor to regularly maintain 'an 
account in respect of each debtor of all the transactions relating to any loaa 
advanced and furnish each debtor evety six months witb a legible statement of 
accounts. The accounts may be kept in English, Urdu, Gurmukhi, Nagri or 
Mahajani, whichever the creditor chooses, but he should supply the accounts to the 
debtor in whichever of the above-me~tio!,ed lang,!ages the debtbr demands. The 
clause futher laId down th~t the prIDclpal and Interest be not mb:ed up in the 
account books and that If a loan passed by inheritance or' assignment to a 
wid~w or minor such _widow or minor shall not be bound, to maintain' .aad 
£orDlsh an account for SIX months from. the date of such passing , 

The option of t~e creditor to keep accoU11ls in one of the 'five languages was 
granted after the HIndu members had threatened to walk-out., , 

. On_ tbe 14111 DECEMBER the C,ouricil passed the Regulation of Accounts 
BIll whIch proved, the most controver~lal measure e,ver dIscussed in the Council. 
, The concludIng part of the third clause saId that non-acknowledgment of 

sIx-monthly accounts by a debtor would not be deemed to be a admission of the 
llCCC!""t's correctlless. The fC!nrth claus!, "tllw ",/i", gave the Magistrate power 
to .disallow the wb!'le or a P'?fl'OII of the .lIIterest found due and the cost of the 
Imt when ~e c~ltor estab~s!,ed tbe clall,! against the debtor, but "'as found IIOt to 
bave. complied WIth the prOVISIon. of the n'll The fifth clause exempted from the 
p,roVlsions of the Act, loans advanced before the commencement of' the Act. The 
slllth clause gave the Gov~rnment I!0wer to prescribe the form for the mainten 
of accounts. The CounCIl thea adjourned 4;ne di4; IInco 



The C. P. Legislative CouncH 
. Addressing Ibe August session of tbe C. P. Legislative Oouncil, wbicb be~an 
at Nagpur on the 11111 AUGUST I9119 under the Chairmanship of the Hon ble 
Sir Shankerrao Chilnavis, His ExceUncy Sir Montogu Butler referred 10 tbe late Sir 
Gangadhar Chitnavis, the first President of the Council, and paid a high tribute to 
his public life and friendly relations with the Government. 

His Excellency then referred to the great rust epidemic and the measure 
a dopted to arrest its progress. Under the Agriculturist Loan Act nearly Rs. 30 
I akhs had already been allotted for distribution for the purchase of Rabi seed to 
-enable the cultivatOl's to replace the loss sustained by the failure of the list year's 
crop. After reftsrring to several provincial matters Hi. Exc:ellency said that he had 
given serious consideration to the question of the life of the C. P. CounciL He 
had not found it easy to determine what action . would be the best for this province. 
His doubt had not been lessened by the lack of unanimity in . the advice offered to 
him by those whom he consulted on the subject. lndeed, there seemed 10 him 
10 be no settled opinion at all on the matter. Hi, lIatural indination was to 
proceed alwaY' according to plans. He felt that tbe object. of tbe province 
sbould be to ~et into tbe main streams of Indian affairs, and Dot to explore back
waters. And III tbe preseDt circumstances, tbe balance of advantage seemed to 
lie in not having general elections this coming November. ·He bad decided not to 
~ome to a final decision on tbe matter until tbe conclusion of the prelent session. 

The Hon'ble. Mr. Tambe, Home Member, then proposed the adjournment of 
the business of Ibe House as a mark of respect to the late president. 

Rao Bahadur. Kelkar, Messrs. Khaparde, Ragbavendra Rao and Gowan on 
behalf of . the . non·official members supported the motioD. The adjournment 
motion was carried, all standing. The House then adjourned. 

SUPPLEMENTARY DEMANDS VOTED 

On the :11111<1 A UG US 1: the supplementary demands under tbe liends, Police, 
Administration of Justice, Education, Public Health, Agriculture! Famine, Ex
penditure in England, Famine Relief Fund and Loans and Aavances by the 
ProviDcial Government, were voted. The Council thenadjournecL . 

interest centred round Ibe ''uo-c:on6denceD motions. Of the 27 members who 
stood up for the motions,I8 were Congress members, and Ibe rest from the 
Demoeratic. Party.. .' . 

NO-COlliPIDENCE ON MINISTER 

On Ibe IIJ1'd A UGUST, after question time, Dr. KHARS (Congress) formally 
moved his motion of "No-c:on6dence" in Ibe HoR. Mr.· R. M. Desbmukb, 
Minister. Dr. Khare said that Dr. Deshmukb's· acceptance of office was unconstilu
tional, because no· Minister under tbe present Reforms and tbe present Gov-' 
ernment of India Act, could do any good to the couDtry.· Tbe speaker 
challenged the Minister to shOl' that the power be held was independent of 
the Government's wishes. Tbe Ministers had ·no control over the purse and 
could take no action to better the condition of his country. The Ministers did not 
command the confidence of the majority of Ibe elected members of tbe House. 
He should resign immediately instead of being a ~er. tool in !he hands of the 
bureaucracy. Dr. Khare criticised the ResponSIve CO'operatlon party for the 
cbange in tbeir policy towards the Ministry. . . 

Mr. Majiduddill AHM ItO 1 J ubbulpore Division,) supporting the mOllon, saId 
that Muslims joined tbe Nationalist Party on a definite assurance that one post 
would be given to a Muslim. His speech, whicb contained repeated references to 
communalism, was interrupted frequently and the President bad to orde~ the 
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speaker to confine himself to the motion before the House. an~ to say why he had 
no confidence in the Minister. Tbe spea:ker had to cut short hiS remarks. ; 

Mr, Ahmed concluded by appealmg to the Hou~e to vote for th,e ,,?,?bon 
as in his opinion the Minister had failed to protect the mterests of the mmonbes. 

The Government Advocate (nominated) opl'osed the motion. He observed 
that there was no good in wrecking the Ministry.. He did not understand the object 
of the motion, . 
. Mr. Umesh Dutt Pathak (Independent), supported the ,C,ongress View an~ 
questioned Mr. Deshmukh's move in formmgthe new Ministry. He comph
men ted the Swarajists on having followed the Congress mandate. 

Mr. Ganesh Gupta, leader of the Swaraj Party, gave. reasons why the 
"No-Confidence" motion was tabled. He said that the present Ministers did not 
enjoy the confidence of the elected members. Hence they did not enjoy the 
confidence of s' veral of the constituencies. They were in DO sense responsible 
to the people under the present dyarchy. ." ..', . .• 

Mr. Vaidya (Responsivist) protested' against certain remarks made during 
the discussion and assured the ;House that he would follow the mandate of 
his party. . . 

Mr. Khaparde said. that the Swarajists also helJK!d the Govemmentby 
moving resolutions and asking questions and by working on committees as the 
Nationalist Party had done, thus indirectly belping 1ft working dyarc;hy. 

Mr. Kedar, on behalf of the. Democratic Party, made a· statement saying 
that the Governor was not well advised in choosing one of the M;inisters, against 
whom last year there was a motion of ''no confidence". 37 members had stood 
up favouring the motion. It should be taken that a "No·Confidence". motion had 
been virtually passed against the Han. Mr.' Deshmukh.' 

Mr. Kedar personally and on behalf of Mr. RaRhavendra Ra.o, assured .the 
House that they would not accept office during the life time of the Council. 

The Hon •. Mr. R. M. DJ£SHMUKH made a statement that Ministers could 
take the initiative in several matters. He said that the charge that the interests 
of the minorities would 1I0t be s~feguarded, was groundless. ,He fought for 
Mahomcdan nominations on· several occasions. He had acepted office· this time, 
on the assumption that the present Ministry would be stable. He assured the 
House that.be would abide by the decision of the . Council shorly to be 
declared. . 

. A motion for closure was made, but the President adjourlled the House till 
the neJtt-day 011 the ground that a full debate was necessary. . . 

On the 141" A UGUST, after interpellations, Dr. Khare's notic~ . to m~ve 
an adjournment of the House on the ground that the Hon. Mr. Tambe, the Home 
Member, and other Government officers were bringing undue pressure to bear 
on the members in conllection with the 'motion of "No-Confidence" in My 
Desbmukh, the Minister, was disallowed by tbe President on the ground that th~ 
motion was indefinite. 

The debate on the "No-Confidence" motion was then resumed. 
Mrs. Anusaya Bai Kale opposed the motion. Mr. Fuley said that the time 

would so~n ,come. when aU ob~tructi",e tactics would disappear. He added .that 
the constitution must be workea, 

The closure was moved and carried. 
Tbe, Han. Mr. Deshmu~h repeated the remarks made by him 'the pl'evious 

day, saYing that there was nothing new. , 
, The. mover ~f the ,,?otion, !eplying to t~e debate, criticised the Nationalist 

Party wblch ~e said compnsed vanous groups wllh no fixed principles. . . 
The m~tlon was p~t to v~te, A p~1I was demanded with ihe result that 29 voted 

for the motion and 49, Inc1udlRg offiCials a,nd nominated members, voted al/ainst. 
The Congress Part}' and the pemocratlC Party solidly voted for- the motion 
The result of the voting was recetved with cheers.' • 
. Mr. Ragh!-~ndra Rao. Le:oder, of the Democratic Party, asked wh his 

sIgnature was missing ~rom the ,voting list, stated that he was leading membe~s to 
the lollby to record thell' votes In favour of the "No·Confidence" motion. and he 
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forgot to record his vote, supporting the "No-C01lfidencen motion,. although he 
had the intention to do so. 

NeN-OPPICIAL BILLS . 

Mr. Pradh~~'s District Municipalities' Amendment Bill, 'and Mr. Jaiswal's 
Smoking BiIJ were passed into law. . . 

Mr.· Kolhe's Cotton Market Bill_was referred to a Select Commillee. 
Mr. J aiswal's Land Alienation Amendment BiIJ was lost. 
Mr. Thakurdas Gowardhandas' Land Revenue Amendment Dill was referred 

to a Select Committee; 
Mr. Jaiswal's Gond Succession and Adoption Bill, and MI'. Kale'. University 

Bill were also referred to Select Committees. The Council then adjourned. 
On the 8ft" A. UGUST a few non-official bills were .referred to Select 

Committees. 
A resolution relating to the abolition of the post of Commissioner of 

H oshangabad was carried by 33 votes to 25 ' 
Mr. Kalikar's resolution regarding unemployment among the educated classes 

was not opposed by the Government, The Council then adjourned. ' 
DISCOURTEOUS TREATMENT OF COUNCIL SKCEETARY. 

On the 17'" A. UGUST,' as soon as the President took his seat, Mr. Majidudin 
Ahmed got up and protested against the alleged discourteous treatment by Mr. 
Grille, the CouDcil Secretary. . 

Mr. Majidudin said that when he weni to the President's Chamber 10 hand 
in the adjournment motion about the Konti troubles the Secretary said,' Your 
motion is time-barred. It should have been delivered llefore 11-]0. Go out," 

Mr. Majidudin referred to Lord Morley's dinner to the members of the 
Indian Civil Service, when there was a talk about the behaviour 0 f Civil 
Servants towards the people of India, Mr. Majidudin Ahmed wanted to know 
why he was insulted'by the Secretary_ " " '.' , ' 

. The President explained that when he was talking to Mr. Kedar, Mr. Majidu
din began to interfere, and he was told to wait. until the talk with Mr. Kedar 
was over. . 

Mr., Grille explained that as the time left before the opening of the Coundl 
was only ten minutes, and as they were discussing buoiness connetted with the 
Council, he as Council Secretary requested Mr_ Ahmed to go out and wait. No 
discourtesy was intended and he was surprised that there should have been a 
misunderstanding. . 

Mr. Ahmed enquired whether the Secretary would Il'eat a European 
member of the Civil Service in the same manner. 

Mr. Grille said:' Yes, most emphatically, if uy memb r of the Service be
haved in the manner in' which the member did. 

After discussing some Don-official resolutions of provincial interest, the Council 
adjourned Ii". di.., " . 

The 8,« 0 Legislative Council 
NON-OFFICIAL RESOLUTIONS. 

The autumn sessinn of the Behar and Orissa Legislative Council commenced at 
Ranchi on the ;,.d SEP rEMBER I939 under the presidency of the Hon. Khan 

Bahadur Khwaja Mahomed Noor. After interpellatIon. and formal business. 
Mr. R. L. Nandkeolyar move~ a resolution recommending the improvement of 
the status, pay and prospects of the subordinate Civil Executive SerVIce but it was 
lost, 29 voting for and 31 against it. 

The next resolutioD for eDabling women to enter the Council was adopted hy 43 
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against 18 votes. The resolution for providing a~commodation for jurors and 
assessors was then accepted by the Government. . '. . .. . 

Babu Ramcharitra Singh then moved. the fol!owlDg resolutlo~: This 
Council recommends to the Government to Issue a clr~u.lar ~Q the Director o~ 
Industries and tbe 'Textile Expert directing them to VISit the Congress Khadl 
Organisations with a view to study this problem and to report to the Govern
ment as to the ways and means they should employ to help the growth 
and spread of this national movement." . . 

, ·SIr Fakhruddin, Minist~ for Development, opposed the res~lution while 
Messrs Baldeo Sabay and Dipnarayan Singh supported it. The resolution was lost 
by 37 against 31 votes. The House was then adjourned. . . 

On the 411i SEPTEMIIER the Council discussed non-official resolutions. . 
Mr. Brijmohan Panda's resolution to bring the Sambalpur District into line 

with the other other J.l8:rts of the province so far as the Local Self-Government Act 
was concerned was Withdrawn on the Government assurance that the matter was 
being cODsidered. . 

Mr. Amrit La! Ojha's resolution for raising the status of the Dhanbad 
district was rejected, the Government pointing ciut financial difficulty. 

TREATMJl:NT TO POLITICAL PRISONERS. 
Mr. Guru Sahay LaI, Swarajist, moved a resolution asking the Government to 

amend the jail rules with a view to provide treatment as first class misdemeanants 
to all persons convicted for political offences. The speaker slated that the 
Government hnd accepted the pnnciple and they should now frame definite rules 
to treat all Ilolitical prisoners as first class prisoners. 

The Juaicial Secretary, opposing the resolution on behalf of the Government, 
said that \lnder the existing rules, the Magistrate could direct that prisoners 
convicted of political offences be treated differently, Such class of. prisoners were 
mildly treated, 'given s,Pecial food and separate accommodation and every 
reasonable latitude was gIven which could be given in jail. . 

He pointed out that in England, no prisoner who was' ,convicted of upsetting 
the existlRg order of society would be treated as a first division prisoner. The 
whole question of the treatment of prisoners,. including rolitical prisoners was the 
subject matter of Dn enquiry by the Government 0 India. The Provincial 
Government, under the instructions of the Government of India would consult non
official opinion on the question .... d forward it to the Government of India; . 

Mr. K. (;, Sabay, Swarajist, pointed out that in England the prisoners were 
classified into two groups, ordinary co.viets .·and those who were not convicted of 
an offence involving moral turpritude. The latter class of prisoners were treated as 
special class prisoners.· . . ' 

Mr. Jagat Narayu La! !lave instances in which political prisoners were not 
)!roperly treated. The diSCUSSIOn w~ n~t concluded when the Council. adjourned 
till the SI" SEP,{EMBER ~hen In VI~ of the Government .o.ffermg to set 
up a small committee rel1ardmg the question of ·treatment of political prisoners, 
the resolutioll on the subject was withdrawn. . 

"SEARCHLIGHT" ·YNDER DISPAVOUR. 
. MI'. Nir,su Narayan. Sinha. moved a resolution urging the Government to 

WIthdraw their orders wlthh'!ldmg fro!" the Sean"lilf"l Government advertise
me!'ts and free supply of thelf publications, Tile speaker strongly. criticised the 
action of the Government. The paper had but done its duty in securing and 
publis~in!r the Govern.ment'~ confidential memorandu.m submitted to the Simon 
CommiSSion. Sum manes of It had already been ,Published in other newspapers. 
If ,the Gove1'1lmel!t thought that the paper would 10 any way be affected by their 
actIon they were mistaken. The Gov~rn:nent ha~ ~een condemned by the leading 
newspapers and the Calcutta JournalISts ASSOCIation. It was ROt too late to mend 
and the Government should withdraw their order. . 

The. Hon, Mr. Whitty, opposing the resolution On behalf of the Govern
m~t, sBld that the Government were responsible for the documents and papers in 
thelf chl!Xg,: an~ they mus~ ~e the judg~ as to which of, these were suitable 
for pubhcatlOD III the public mterests which should· be kept confidential. If 
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papers, which the Government thought should not be published and marked 
'confidential' appeared in any newspaper. the Govemment were bound in the 
public interes~ ~o show their disapproval. Papers whicb the Government had 
decided to treat as confidential, in the ordinary course, could only be procured for 
publication by dishonesty and breach of confidence of thOle Government servants 
through whose hands tbey passed. The Government, therefore. felt very strongly 
that they, must protect their ~ less reliable servants being offered inducements to 
dishonesty and their honest servants from the unjust suspicion which would fall on 
them, by marking their disapproval of the publication of luch documents. 

Mr. Krishna Ballabh Sahay ( Swarajist) said the Government were undel' a 
delusion if they thought that they could make a paper subservient by penalosing it 
No public interest had been jeopardised by the 'publication of the documents 
concemed. ' 

Rai Brij Raj Krishna thought it was the duty of a newspaper to find d,e 
doings of the Government and publish them. He could not understand how the 
Government could mark their disapprobation of the conduct of their servaats 
by punishing the Slartlllir'u. 

Rai Bahadur Dwarka Nath said that it were they who were to judge whether 
the public interests had Stlffered by the publication of the documents. The new .. 
papers in Europe had often published confidential official secrets. the speaker 
recalling in this connection the publication of the memorable Berlin Ireaty. 

The resolution was rejected by 57 votes to 40. . 
DEBATE ON GOLMURI STRII~B.~ 

On the 6111 SEPTEMBER, Mr. Sri Krishna Singh, leader of the Swaraj 
Party, moved the adjournment of the House to discuss the situation arising Ollt 

. of tl:.e tin·plate strike in Golmuri.· He enumerated the grievances of the laboure .... 
namely. low scale of wages. insufficient housing accoDlmodatioA, absence of 
bonus, provident fund scheme, maternity benefit and other benefit service rules. 
These grievances were. he said, represented to the management who first held 
out hopes, but later adopted a defiant attitude, and the result was the strike. 

. Tile strikers were willing to resume work if the management were prepared to 
st~p victimisati~n an~ reinstate all the hands di~mis.sed bef!,re l!-nd during the 
strike and appomt an Impartial committee to enquIre mto theIr grievances. llut 
these modest demands of Labour were Dot accepted by the management. 

~ The mover said that PadlaDS were employed to terrorise the strikers, and 
the' police had dedicated their function of maintaining law and order to the 
Pathans. He asked Government if such a stale of things should be allowed to 
continue. It was. he urged, the plaiD duty of the Government to intervene at 
this critical juncture, and apply the provisions of the Trade Disputes Act and 
appoint a Conciliation Board. The intention of the Act was to promote goodwill 
between the workers and the employers, and if the Government kept aloof at 
this hour, the contagion would spread, and the labour unrest would assume a 
serious aspect in the country. 

Mr. Krishna Ballabh SAHAV. Swamjist, who had been to Golmuri, said that 
the strike had been continuing for five months, and the industry concerned was 
ruining itself br the prolongation of the strike. During this period the C~mpany 
suffered loss 0 about RI. 19 lakhs. He referred to an assault on the p,cketers 
by the Pathans. , 

The Hon'ble Mr. WHITTV, on behalf of the Government, detailed the fact 
leading to the strike. He pointed out that Ihe strike was .resorted to by I!,bour 
without notice to the management, who bad no .alternatlVe but to recru,.t ~ew 
hands. He repudiated the suggestions that the pohce allowed Pathans 10 m.tlm
idate the strikers. All cases were dealt with by Ihe local. offi~ers strlctiy 
according to law. The attitude of the Government wa, wholly ImpartIaL It ... as 
very difficult for the Government to intervene in a dispute of tb.. nature. The 
appointment of a Conciliation Board would be infructuou~ and serve no useful pur
pose. In this case, the difficulty would be bow to deal WIth the new bands DOW 

working in the tin-plate industry. 
Tile adjournment l!Iotioa was carried by 41 votes to ~9· 
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NON-oFrlClAL BILLS. 

, On the 91" SEPTE.lfBER'the debate was dull .and attendallce scalliy 
when the debate on the Musli." WaAls Bill was co~ducte~ 11\ vernacular languages,' 
even the Minister speaking in l,; rdu. Some Swarajlst Hm!iu memberasupported 
and independent Mubammedan members opposed the motion for ~~rence .t~ a 
Select Committee. TbeMinister opposing observed ~hat ,the prOViSions of ~e 
Bill were drastric and unworkable. " ' 

The Pl'oposal of the author of the Bill to Il'an~late vernacular speeches was r';lled 
out by the I'resid~n"', One ~ahant of the SwaraJ .Party, who suppol'ted the motIon, 
voted against the motIon whIch was lost by 3S agamst 4<). , . 

The molion for reference to a Select Committee of the ReligilJll' E"tIowmInh 
Bill of Mr. Rameswarprasad Dutt was opposed by a motioR for circulation 
which was adopted. ' , , . . 

Pandit Godavaris Misra remarked that although the Minister promised, nothing 
had been done tn appoint a committee promised on the withdrawal of his bill 
during. the winter session. Letters were l-eceived by the MahaRta and the 
Mahanl's servants iR Puri to serve on that committee. It was rumoured that, a 
retired collector would preside over the committee. , 

. Moving the CAolanallPur T,na"cy Am.ndment BI1I proposing transfer of 
non-aboriginal tenanls' occupancy holdings for reference 10 a Select Commillee, 
Mr. Gunendranath Roy said that transfer was allowed to the caste meD of some 
villages under Ihe same zeminder which resulted in surreptitious transfers through 
surrender, collush'e Sl1lt and sale in execution of decree. ' 

The debate was not concluded when the Council aajourned. 
On the 10111 SEPTEMBER, four- _ nOll-official Bills1 'A. C"OI4 Nagpur 

TellfJtl&Y Amendm",' .Bill, IIu BiAar tmd Orin. Lotal S.q.GorIunmmt 
AtlllNlIII,.t Bill, the Callil 8ill and the 0,..614 TMIiIIIq Amllldmml Bill 
were allowed to be circulated fo1' eleciting public opinion. ' , . 

The LDGal Se/fGO'IIwnm"'t Ame"d",m' Bm was ,brought forward by Mr. 
Ramcharitra Singh, Swarajist, with a view to protecting locol bodies from the 
possibility of abuse of the powers of supersession vested in the local Government. 

On the lit" SEPTEMBER, the Council discussed certain points connected 
with the Chota Nagar T,,,aney Am,m/mml Bill, which had been returned to the 
Council for reconsideration by His Excellency the Governor. 

The Bill, which is an official measure, was tlassed in the last session of tile 
Council with a view to facilitating the acquisitIon of land for mining purposes 
but a few amendments were then effected which in the opinion of the Governor 
required reconsideration. 'A motion regarding the omission of the provison in 
respect of acquisition of lurface rights of \alld was defeated. Another amending 
motion was carried. A third point regarding the acquisition of dwelling hOll,es 
was being discussed when the Conncil adjourned •. 

TBB BIHAR AND ORISSA )lICA BILL. 

On the 1#" SEPTEMBER, ihe Council discussed the Bihar and Orissa Mica 
Bill all official measure for the prevention of theft of mica from the mining area of 
the Hazaribagh district. . ' 

The Hon. Mr. Whitty, moving for reference of the Bill to a select committee, 
explained that theft of mica in the Kodarma area was a most serious evil and it 
was ,interfe.:ing with ~he dev~lopment of an industry of vital importance allel 
keepmg capItal out of It when It wal needed and preventing its development on 
scientific lines. Theft wa,s so e~tensive th.at it could not be dealt with effectively 
by ordmary law. CumulatIve eVIdence and IDdependent enquiry had shown that theft 
was ~ .preva!ent that it was causillg co.nplete demoralizatioD in the industry 
an~ dnVlng rehable firms from the business. It was, therefore, their duty to .set 
their hO\ls~ m order a!l~ ta~e steps to put an end to the crying evil. ,He assured 
the CounCIl ,that. no mlustlce ,would be ~c:me to any ,party concerlled by the 
proposed .leglslatlon., He detailed the provls .. ~ns of t~e :Sill. pointillg out that the 
Pre5e!'t Bill was modilie4 to lI!~et some practIcal ob/ectlons urged OR the previo"s pcc:asloll. .' 
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Mr. Baldeva Sabay, Swarajist, disputed the existence of theft on an appreciable 
scale. He considered ordinary Ia" quite sufficient to meet case. or theft. He 
pointed out that out of 103 cases of mica theft 86 ended ill convictions. 
He failed to see why and in whose interest special le~i.lation was enacted 
when the. Bihar and Orissa Mica Association, . a majont)' of the . members 
of which were Indian, and five members out of nine of the Kodarma Mica 
Association had opposed the legislation. . 
. Mr. Brij Raj Krishna, Swarajist, moved an amendment that the Bill be 

circulated for elicillng public opinion. . 
. The discussion was continued in the Council till tbe 16,11 SEPTEMBER when 
tbe Government motioll for reference of the Bill to a Select Committee was 
passed by fifly·one votes to forty·three. The Swarajist amendment for circula.· 
tion of the Dill for public opinion was rejected. 

The Han. Mr. Whitty on behalf of the Government reiterate.d that the Bill aimed 
at the prevention of theft of Mica and was meant to help tbe industry wbich was 
in an unbealthy state. No useful purpose would be served by circulation as the 
principle of the BilI·was not new. All the interests concerned were consulted when 
the Bill was introduced in 1~7.· '. . 

A lIumber of supJ.llementary demands were next voted. The Swarajisla opposed 
the demallds. Mr. Snkrishna Singh, leader of the Swaraj Party, .tated that they 
wanted to record their protest as· the Govenament had never cared to pay any 
heed to popular opinion and failed to take aclioDof the ajourament motion 
regarding the Tinplateostrike at Golmuri. ': _ .' . 

. ' raB GOVeRNOR's ADDRESS. 

On the 17'" SEPTEMBER His Excellency the Governor is J,,,o.(U,'n.f. 
til, CfJutfeil said :-"1 have come 011 this occasioll to prorogue the CounCil 
in person, because, I think, it is due to you that I should inform you 
myself of my intention to·use the power vested in me br clause L B of Section 
72B GovernmeDt of India Act to prolong the life a the Council beyond the 
normal three years. In the ordinary course of events I should at the close of this 
session have taken leave of you Jlreparatory to dissolving the Council so that the , 
fresh elections might take 12lace ID November and the meeting of the newly elected 
Council might be held in January. But as you are aware His Excellency the 
Governor·General has announced . his intention of extending the life of the 
Legislative Assembly and the Governors of other proviDces have Rotified that. 
they intend to follow the same course in re$pect of their Legislative Councils. The 
reasons for this slip have been given fully by the Governor·GeneraJ. 

"The Rex! election for the Council can hardly take place without some relatioa 
to the constitutional changes that have been under discussion for the last· two 
years and I am convinced that it is right that electors and candidates should have 
before them the report of the Royal Commission which was appointed to collect 
informatioa Oil the basis of which the Parliament can consider the question of· 
what these constitutioaal changes should be rather than that the election be 
influenced by hazardous guesses not impossibly coloured by political bias a. to 
the contents of that report. I have decided therefore not to dissolve the Council 
now or hold elections this year. 

"Ordinarily having come to this conclusion, realising, as I do, the great 
inconvenience to everyone, of elections held in hot weather ana the rains, I should 
definitely extend the life of the Council until the following autumn, a time which 
experience has shown to be the most suitable for balding elections. But it is 
Obviously desirable that "eshould fall into liDe with the Government of India and 
other provinces and hold our eleclions same time as they do. 1 shall aot therefore 
issue the necessary notification fixing the period of extension until shortly before 
the life of this Council would normally expire, so that, I may have the advantage 
of considering the action contemplated elsewhere. 

- "The course I have adopted will enable the Council' to give full coasideration 
to two Government bills which the House has just referred to Select Committees." 

The SW3J'8jistl walked out before the Governor's arrival. 



The Burma' Legislative Council-
. .,' : ~ . 

The August Session of the Burma Legislative Council commenced at Rangoon 
on the Sill A UGUS T 1919 under the presidenship of the Hon'ble Mr. U. Pu 
when the report of the Burma Provincial Simon Committee was presen~ed. Next 
day the 6111 AUGUST, the adjournment motion, moved by Mr. S. Tyabji to 
dis~uss the present siudentl' strike in the Technical I nstitute, I nsein was carried 
against Govemment opposition by a majority of four votes. Mr. Tyabji related the 
students' allegations and the assurance given to him by Mr. Dunn President 
of the Institute', Govel'ning Body that no disciplinary action wilr be taken 
against them. N otwithstandin~ this assura'ice at a m3eting latet the Governing 
Body said that there was no Justification for the strike and ,to punish the students 
for the same. This he asserted was a b.-aeb of trust. ' 

Mr. Dunn teplied that Mr. Tyabji's statement was incorrect. He did, when Mr. 
Tyabji met him, draw his attention to class attendance and stipends rules., Several 
officials and non-officials took part in the debate. , 

The Finance Member said that before striking, the students did not represent 
to the Governing body nor tepresented to the higher authorities of the' Burma' 
Government when they were dissatisfied with the mode of defence recorded by 
the Inquiry Committee. Non-ofticials also complained against the Principal acting 
as Secretary.. . , , , ', ' , 

The Forest Minister said that as he would have to deal with the matter adminis
tratively he would refrain from taking part in the discussion but observed, 
composed as it was, ,the public had confidence in the Governing Body as h!\ had. -

DEBATE ON PROVINCIAL EXCISE BOARD 

Non-official business' commenced next. After II, prolonged debate which' 
continued till the next day\ the'll" AUGUST, the resolution moved by Mr. Tun Win 
recommending the formation of a Provincial Excise Board, consisting of' IS non-
officials and the Minister as Chairman with final power to regulate the sale of 
liquor. opium and deleterious drugs and fix the- number and location of shops 
was lost by a majority of eight votes. The sa me resolution as amended by Mr Chit 
HIa to form a board to advise the Excise Minister regarding 'the sale of 'those 
drugs was also lost. - _ 

Mr. Tun Win, criticising the excise policy of the Government 'pointed out 
that th~ polley failed to prevellt smuggling" but increased the number, of Jiquor 
and opium consumers. , ' 

The Excise MiDister, Sir All. Yain, said it had been best so' far as no betk,r 
suggestion had been yet made to alter it. The adoption of the resolution would 
create interference and difficulties in the administration and besides involve the 
delegati.o~ .of the ~owers of the co!,ncil to such a committee. There was the idea 
of prohlb1l10n behlDd the resolution but that was practically impossible in this 
country. 

PROTEST AGAINST DISBANDMIINT 

011 the 8111 A UGUSTa united protest was made by various' secticins of the 
House against the disbandment of the Burma Sap pen and Miners the ~nly 
Burmese Regiment. Simultaneously a demand was also made to remob!lise them 
The whole day was devot~d to t~~ ~ebate. The re~olution was moved by Mr. Tharra: 
w,addy !oJ Pu. Non-officlals criticised the. action of the Army Department in 
dl~~andlng th~ . Burmese Sappers and Mmers. complaining tbat neither the 
mlhtar~ authOrities of Burma nor the Local Government were consulted before 
the action was taken. 

The Home Member said that the Local Government sympathised with the 



BURMA SIMON COMMITTEii! REPOR1' 21t • mover, and pointed out that the matter was a central subject and the final decision 
rested with the Government of India. The Burma Government did what they 
c.()uld before action was taken. He informed the House that the Government 
members would neither vote nor take part in the debate, but would send Ihe 
resolution, if passed,to the Government of India and the Secretary of State. 

. The resolution was carried without opposition. . ' 
PLEA roll.' REMOVAL OF SEX DISQUALIFICATION 

On the 91" A.UGUST, after interpellations, Mr. Tharrawaddy U Pu asked for 
leave to move an adjournment motion to discuss the Local Government', action in 
refusing the demands of Phoongyi Wi,aya, a prisoner hunger.striking for the last 
four months and now on the point of death. 
. The Finance Member, opposing it, said that the matter was the individual'. 

concern, and it was Wizaya's choice. 
: The President disallowed the motion, holding that . the matter was not of 
public importance. , .. , 

An interesting debate them centred round the resolution moved by Mr. Tbana. 
waddy U. Pu recommending the removal.of sex disqualification from the electoral 
rolls, which was carried. Non-officials, supporting the motion, pointed out the 
absolute freedom enjoyed and high position held by Burmese women in various 
spheres. . , .. 

The Home Member, Sir Maung Gyi, explainin, the Government's attitude 
said that Government would not oppose it, but offiCIals migbt speak or vote as 
they liked. ~e resolution was passed without a division. 

BURMA SIMON COMMITTEE REPORT. 

On the 101" A.UGUST Mr. Tharrawaddy U Pu moved a motion to condemn 
the Provincial Simon Committee's report and the GovernmenL's memorandum, which 
was ultimately talked out. . 

The mOver' said that the former reco·mmended separation, and the latter 
stated that Burma was still unfit for Home Rule. The speaker characterised the 
Provincial Simon Committee's report as useless. Producing a printed pamphlet 
which, be said, was the original provincial report, to whicb he had agreed, he said 
that it was all right as it then was, as it recommended full responsible government 
simultaneously with separation. The sudden cbange in the final report, the mover 
said, might have been due to the Government influence. 

Mr; U. Ba Pe moved an amendment condemning the report'ar ecommendation 
except that on separation and the paragraphs in the Government memorandum 
suggesting retention of veto powers by Governor, aad the contin\I8Rce of official 
111«. He said the provincial report fell far short of the people'. expectations. He 
said that the Committee would have received the whole country's thanks if they 
had stuck to their former repm. . 

The Finance Member, explaining the Government attitude, said that neither 
the Government Dor' the officials would oppose the motion. When tbe Committee 
was appointed. the members refused to serve on it, but now they want to condemn 
the report •. Their refusal, he thought, ova. due to fear to take responsibility. The' 
speaker informed the House that there was no other memorandum barring that 
submitted to the Council. . 

, Dr. Parekh, on behalf of Indians, said that they would neither vote nor take 
part in the debate owing to the separation recommendations, ' 

Mr. Deglanville expressed disapproval of the' action of the boycotters and 
Don-co·operators in censuring the report, and said their remarks were improper. ' 

Mr. U. Tun Win, supporting the motion, objected to communal.representation 
which, be said, was DOW a great hindrance in India. . 

Mr. Aung Thin Chairman of the Provincial Committee, said that tbe report 
submitted to the Council was the only one they had prer.ared, and the otber one 
referred to by several members was not their report. Exp aining the reasous for 
certain recommendations, he said, the retention of tbe officiallllH was .till neces-
sary, as experts in administration were essential. ' 

As the clock struck six, the President IrrwflKwtl the Council. 
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, Decemller SeasJoa-9tb to l!th. Decemller lP!P. 
BCHO or PHOONGYI WIZAYA'S HUNGER-STRIKB. ' 

'rhe December Session of the Council commenced at Rangoon on the 9,11 
DECEMBER 11)19. After interpellations, the President made a statement drawing 
the attention of the House to the Press article by Mr. Tharawaddy U. Pu, challeng
ing tbe ruliog of the President on the 9th August •. disallowing his. adjour!lment 
motion in connection with the hunger-stnke of U. WlZaya. The PreSIdent saId that 
the article was incomplete, incorrect and misleading and cI'eated mischief. He 
must' therefore warn the member not to repeat a similar mischief in the future. 
, Mr. Tharrawaddy· U. Pu then tried to offer a personal explanation, but !,as 
not allowed to continue, as the President.regarded that the m.mber'. explanatIon 
was not of the proper type. The President remarked that the .member had no 
right to criticise the actiOIl of the President, his ruliog being tinal. 

Thereupoa, Mr. Tharrawaddy U. Pu stated that he would criticise the Presi
dent's actioR the next day when his motioR for the rem~val of the President from· 
office would come up for discussion. . . ,.' • 

This evoked heatedcross-remarks between some BurmanmemherSj whea 
the timely intervenlioR of the officiating Finance Member, Mr. T. Couper, who 
presented the financial statemeats, resulted in the restoration of order in 
the HOUle.. 

, , OFFIClA~ BILLS. 

T1l-day's agenda include~ ~eve~al .official bills of wh!ch' tWO-:-(I) to provide 
protection to young personl IIvIDg ID CIrcumstances condUCIVe to crIme and (2) to 
provide for the prevention of cruelty to animals in Burma-were passed, while 
the third bill to conserve and protect underground sources of water-supply was 
referred to a Select Commi!!ee. The Council then adjourned. , 

MOTION rOR REMOVAL OF PRESIDENT NEGATIVED. 

'On the 101" DECEMBER, Mr. Tharrawaddy U. Pu's motion for the removal 
of the Presideat from his office was lost without a division after several hours' 
debate, there being only a few supporters for it. 

An adjournment motion by the same member was allowed by the' President, 
the Government Do! .objectiog.. to. ~scuss the Govern~ent'. action . in refusing 
yellow robe. to BuddhIst monks m ,)&115 and also regardiag the hunger-atrike by 
U Arthappa. DOW in Rangoon JaiL The motion w .. talked out after two hours 
deba~ , 

After interpe\lations, tbe Deputy President Mr. U. Ni occupied' the chair, when' 
Mr. Tharrawadd)' U. Po moved that the Hoa. Mr. U_ Pu be removed from bis office 
as President, and the concurrence of His ExcellencY. the Governor be invited 'to 
the course 8f action proposed. , , ,. " 

The mover regretted tbe duty imposed upon him by the. actioR of' the 
President in disallowing bis adjournment motion with reference to U. Wioaya's 
death as a result of hUDger-strike. After giving a brief history of the controversy 
he said the members who desired to criticise any action of the Government wer~ 
prevented from doing so on the /lO,or of the House because, standing orders were 
being so drafted as to make it not only impossible to offer luch criticism but' 
also to obtain assistance in the public press and outside tbe Chamber fo:the 
ventilation of the gl1evances. Because he had publisbed his 'views OD the actioB 
of the President with regard to his adjournment motion, the President made a 
statc!"ent the previous .day ac.cusing him of cre,,:ling bad feeling between the 
PreSident and tne BuddhIst publIc •. The speaker said he had never denied that 
there was any bad feeling between himself and the President so far as the Council 
~usi!,ess was concerned. He s!lid, the present motion before the House was not 
msplt-ed by, any. per&Onai motives. He moved the resolution as he felt that he 
~ught ~ ~)fJag thm.gs to a bead, so that the members of the House when placed 
In a SImIlar .predlcament as. he had. been, would be in a better position to say 
what they WIshed to say ... thont beIng told ,that lbey were creating bad feeling.' 



Under the present conditions,'the President's actioAl' and .decisions could not he 
criticised either in the Chamber or in the public press. That being so, he desired 
that the Presidell! should be one whose decision and actions would be absolutely 
impartial. He said he was fi~hting for the privileges.and rights of all the members 
of the House and not for hIs own, and wanted to withdraw the motion; but 
there were cries of "No, 110" from all sides of the House. . 
. The motio. was then opposed by the leaders of the People'. Party, the 
Nanonal Parliamentary OrganisatiOll atld tbe IlIdependent Party, who aU criti-
cised tbe mover for bringing such a motion on flimsy grounds. . . 
. Mr. Couper, leader of the. House, opposing the motion. asked whether the 
President'. action justified the' withdrawal of their confidence and the support 
they had promised. He remarked ",bout the absence of weighty reasons for such 
a motion, and asked the members to consider 1I0t only the dignity of the Chair 
but also of ,the proceedings 'of the House. He said the President had been 
supported by all SIdes of the House. . . -

The motion was lost without a divisioR. 
TREATMENT OF. I'BOONGYIS IN ]AIL. 

. To-day's agenda included non-nfticial resolutions of which one was withdrawu 
after discussion, while the others lapsed. 

When the clock struck four, Mr. Tharrawaddy U. Pu moved his adjournment 
motion to discuss the situation arising out of the action and polic, of the Govern. 
ment in refusing yellow robes to Buddhist monks in jails which had already 
resulted in the deatb of U. Wiza)'B atld in the hunger-strike of another Phoongyi 
U. Artbappa. ill the RangoOD' Jail· for similar reaSons. The mover criticised 
the jail rules preventing monks from observing sabbaths in jails. The mover 
said he wrote a.letter to the Government to consider . the matter, but the request 
was not ~ranted. .He also referred tl! the iIt·treatl!lent and artificial feeding of 
PhoongYIS in jails.. ... . . 

The Chief Secretary, Mr. Lloyd, opposing the motion, gave I history of 
Phoongyi Arthallpa's case and said his hunger strike was an after·thought on hearing 
of Witaya's death and that hi. object was to embarrass the Government. 

The Home Member,opposlDg the motion, pointed out that Rev. Ottama, 
while in jail, never made such demaads, and he asked the member. to show 
IlUthority. After quoting the Vtnaya rules, he remarked that before the eyes of the 
Civil Laws, laymen and Phoongyis were the same. ' 

The Home Member was still speaking when the clock struck six. The 
President adjourned the Council till next day. . 

MOTION FOR PROHIBITION EXPERIMENT REJBCTED 

On the utA DECEMBER Mr. U. Sein Ba moved a resolution that' a prohibition 
experiment be carried on in Ryaukse district as a first instalment of .,tal prohibi
tioD of alcohol in Burma. After a lengthy discuSiion the resolution was lost by 
a majority of three votes.· . . 

The Minister in charge of Excise opposing the resolution, t'ointed out that 
such an experiment conducted from 19612 to 1927 in the most SUItable Area had 
failed, and said that the result of such aD experiment would lead to preference of 
foreign liquors to country ones. He also remarked that so long as there was 
demand, supply ·must come. . 

THE ROUND TABLE CONPBRENCE. 

On the 12P, DECEMBER the motion moved by Mr. U. Ba Pe welcoming 
the Viceroy's annoullcement and claiming for Burma adequate and separate 
representation at the proposed Round Table Conference by replesentalives of 
progressive political organisatiolls was discuSied for several hours, aad passed 
without a divlSioll. . . . 

The mover said that at the proposed conferellce, the inclusion of Burma a. 
a part of India would be Dnsatisfactory, as Indian leaders would be Wlable to 
present Burma'. case. Besides, Burma was not satisfied with the Nehru Report. 
The Local Goverumcnt's memorandum to the Simon _ Commilsioll atld the 
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provincial Simon Committee's recommendations had not come Up' to -their 
expectation.· . _ -

Mr. Tharrawaddy U. Pu, who was sUPPolted hy ~ few others, opposed the 
motion, remarking that, as the st .. tus of the representatives to the Conferl!nce was_ 
ROt yet defined, it would he useless to attend such a. conference. BeSides, the_ 
motion was a little premature at the present moment. . . 

The Home Member said that he felt glad with regard to the first part of the 
motion because there was no doubt that the Viceroy had the best interests of. the 
people 'at heart •. Regarding the second part of the resolution,. he slIid tbe mover 
bad tbe sympathy of tbe Government. He added. that he would forward the 
proceedings to tbe proper quarters. Tbe motion was ultimately passed. 

AMENDMENT TO E;tPULSION OF OFFENDERS ACT. 

Besides additional supplementary grants the official 'business included a bill 
further to amend the ExpulSIon of Offenders Act which was moved -by the Home 
Member and passed. The Council was then IrtWOglle4; -

The' Assam Legislative Council 
The first session of the new Assam Legislative Council commenced at Shil\ong 

on the 7'" SEPTEMBER 1f)21). After tbe members were sworn in the Council 
proceeded to elect the President. The Hon. Maulavi Abdul Hamid, Minister for 
Education, in the meantime occupying the chair. -. - .' , 

Originally five candidates were proposed, viz., Mr. raiz Nur Ali (Swara]ist), 
Mr. Keramat All (nominated), Mr. Munawar Ali (lDdependent), Mr. Kuladhar 
Chaliha (Swarajist) and Mr. Gopendralal Das Chaudhuri (Swarajist y.-, ,., . . 

The last three witbdrew. Mr. Faiz Nur Ali se.cured 27 votes against 21 obtained 
by Mr. Keramat Ali and was declared elected.· . - , 

Addressing the new Council, His Excellency Sir I.aurie Hammond referred to 
the extensive damage caused by the recent floods, and acknowledged the assistance . 
they had received both inside and outside the province. The total sum subscribed' 
up to the last month exceeded Rs. 2,28,000. - _ . 

Among the items OIl the agenda before the Couucil, 'His ExcelleJIcyobserved, 
was the appointment of a commitee by the Goverllment to go into the question of 
the rules In the Jail Muual and tbe treatment of prisoners and under·trials in jail. 
That was in response to the order received from tbe Government of India. . 

"Our financial position is none too secure" His Excellency continued, "and Ibe 
financial outlook call only be described as dismal. We have already spent some 

• 24 lakhs in meeting the damages caused by the floods, and we have' pledged our
selves to spend so much more as may be necessary to tide over the period when' 
the sufferers from floods need relief. As a result of tbat, our cash balance will 
undoubtedlY be seriously reduced, and we have therefore, at present, decided that 
where any particular work of magnitude has not been started, we shall cut down 
supplies pending future developments.'" ",' , 

The flood position, according to tbe last report, His Excellency declared was 
improving. It would not be until November, bowever, that they would really know 
to !fhat extent it had b,een possible to resow and what would be the crop from 
wblch they could expect a barvest. 

- On the 9111 SEPTEMBER tbe Council elected Mr. Gopelldralal Das 
Chowdhury, Swarajist, as De~ty l'f8S!dent. His was the only Dame proposed 
and be was the Deputy P~Sldent. 1R the, la~t Council !llso., The President theJI. _. 
anDoullced the panel, Chatrman and CODslJlutJon of the Ftnance ComlDittee.-' , 



10 SEPT.' '91 NON·OFFICIAL RESOLUTIONS 2JS 

The election of members of the Road Board, the Shilliong Pasteur Institute 
Managing Committee, the various advisory boards alld the Public Accounts 
Committee then took place. ' 

The Swarajists walked out of the House when MI'. Botham presented a copy 
of the recommendations pf the Assam Government to the Simon Committee. 

, .LOOD ENQUIRY COMMITTEE. 
On the 10111 SEPTEMBER, Mr. Basant Kumar Das, Swarajist, moved a 

resolution recommending that steps be taken for enquiry by at least three experts 
of whom one being Rai Bahadur G. C. Das, Chief Engineer, Martin's Light Rail· 
ways) into the followillg problems regarding the Surma and Brahmaputra valleys :-

\I) Rainfall and total volume of water to be carried. (zJ Sufficiency Or 
insufficiency of existing drainage. (3) In case the drainage was found 
insufficient what measure could be taken for discharge or storage of water 
to prevent damaging floods with rough estimates of the projects recommended. 
(4) How far the Railway embankments and public roads or the insufficif'nt 
water passage through them aggravate or have aggravated or tend to aggra'"3te 
the effects of floods in the two valleys. \Vhat remedies (including alterations to 
alignments or even abandonment of ways where eseential) could be suggested 
to minimise the efl'ects, if any.' . 

The Hon'ble Sir Saadulla, member-in-charge, replying, pointed out the great 
magnitude of the task and the enormity of the expense involved in' such an 
enquiry. The resolution was eventually carried rum 'Olf. ' 

Another resolution moved by Mr. Mahmud Ali, whicb the Council carried, was 
for the postponement of next revenue sale date and the kist date till the next 
Magh ( Febluary ) owing to Ihe great damage done by the last floods. 

REALISATION 01' REVENUE PENDING LE(lISLATION 

On the 'IIIII SEPTEMBER, the House jlroceeded to consider "the 
resolution of Sj. Lakheswar Barua which recommended realisation of revenue at 
the old rates pending suitable legislation from all parts of the House. The resolu· 
lion was carried without division. ' 

, The resolution recommending remission of land revenue in the ftood-afl'ected 
areas of the ,Brahmaputra Valley was also carried., 

, ,NO·CONFIDENCE IN MINISTERS 

On the rJIA SEPTEMBER, after question time, Mr. Brajendra Narayan 
'Chowdhury, Swarajist, asked leave to move a motion of no-confidence in tbe' 
Hon'ble Maulvi Abdul Hamid, Minister for Education, and the Hon'ble Rai Kanak 
Lal Baruah Bahadur, Minister for Local Self·Government. 
. The President allowed the motion to be taken up the next day after the conclu· 
sion of Government business.. . " ' 

The Assam Local Funds, Accounts, and Audit Bill, 1939. was introduced after 
a lengthy discussion and was referred to a Select Committee.' ' 

The supplement;ary demuds were then taken up. For flood relief the Govern· 
ment sancttoned Rs. 4,43,000 out of whicb there was a provision of Rs. 2,oco 
u,nder famine relief, and Rs. 50,000 was expected to be recovered from the sale of 
roce to people able to pay. 

, The Council was asked to vote Rs. 2, 9',000 and Rs. 25 lakhas under the head 
"Loans and Advallces" to enable the people to tide over the period until the 
crops are reaped, and to provide funds to purchase cattle. 

Mr. Kuladhar Chaliha, Swarajist, moved token cuts of Re •. j each ill both in 
order to raise a discussion On the madequate provision for the f1ood.afl'ected people 
of N owgong. He, however, withdrew -them after a discussion. Both the grants 
were passed. 

The Council voted Rs. 10,000 towards the costs of the Provincial Banking 
Enquiry Committee and Rs. 15,000 for repairing the breaches in the hunds and 
embankments caused by the recent 1I00ds in Siblagar district. The Council then 
adjourned till the next day the 1#" SEPTEMBER when the "No Confidence" 
motioD was witbdrawa after the supplementary budget was passed. The Council 
was then Ir_GINd. ' -



The Council of ~tate' 
The Simla session of the Council of State' opened at'. Simla 011 the 11'" 

SEPTEMBER I1}29. under ,the pr~sidency of the HOII'ble Sir Henry Moncneif 
Smith. , , 

Seve" Dfi&laf "BII/, amending ~he existing Acts Were introd.uced. T~ey r~ated to 
Indian Temtorrlal Force Act, IndIan Cotton Cess f\ct, Indian Regls\ratlon A;ct, 
Burma Salt Act Guardians & Wards Act, Provident Funds Act and Indian 
Succession Act., None of the bills were of controversial nature."" . 

On the 11111 SEPTEMBER the House discussed Ron-official resolutions. At 
the outset the ,.llI6lU/I""III of tit, P';'IJ'y C_dl in India was urged ,by Sj. Kumar 
Sankar Roy.. , '. ' ' .... , . . '. 

Mr. Gwynne, Joint Secretary, Home Department,. opposing said that the· 
praposal was Vet')' inoPPl?rtune as it would involve an am!'D~ment of th!! <!overn
ment of I ndia Act at a time when the Statutory CommlssloR was revlewmg the
whole position. The resolution was ultimately negatived. 

. Sir HarooR JaWer urged the appointment of a Committee to enquire into the, 
question of IHtIIiM D/ till "MIraI MetliCill Rese.,c"· I"'tilrll#, constitutioR of 
the Governing Body of the Indio Research Fund AssociatioR' and recruitment 
for Medical Reaearch Departmen!. 

Dr. Rama Rao supported him while Sir Henry Symon and Sir Fazli Hussain, 
said that the Government bad . decided definitely to locate the Institute at Dehra 
Dunafler careful consideration of the question by an independent committee. As 
regards the other parts of the resolution be assured the mover, that they would 
receive a careful consideration at the hands of the Governmellt. Tberesolution 
being pressed to a division was lost by 12 to 23 votes.' '. ' 

Sj. Rama Prasad Mookerjee urged the raising of Sa/fUJI of actOu"fa"fl in the 
head Post·offices, as it was rather, low considering the lIalure of tbe work they 
have to do. '. '., " . '. 

Mr. T. Ryan, SecretarY, Industry and Labour, poiRledout the difficulty in 
acceding tei the request but assured that it would receive a careful consideration 
fro~ the Government. Sj. Mukherjee thereupOA withdrew his resolution. 

OR the 18111 SEPTEMBER the seven Dffidal li/h introduced OR the 16th 
appeared on the agenda of the COURcil of State when 25 members were present. 
Sil< of these were passed with formal speeches for coasideration by the ofticial 
members concerned, and no speeches were made on these from the Ron-oflicial 
side.. The seventh biU relating to the ameudment of the Provident Funds Act was . 
pos~pOlled o~ the ~UDd, as Mr. Burdon ~ated, a ~tain nOR-ofIicial member bad 
no time to gwe notice of an amendmeut which be deSired to move. , " 

EXPORT DUTY ON RICE 

On the r9111 SEPTEMBER, the Hon. Dr. Rama Rao moved for the' 
reference of the ,matter of the propriety or otherwise of the export duty 
on rice to ,the TaliW Board in accordance with the Taxation Committee's' 
recomme~dation. Tbe mover r~ferr,ed t~, the view of t~e Taxation Committee 
and particularly' to Dr. P,!,an)pye.s oplAlon, who conSidered that the export 
duty was justified fc;»r ~Iscouraglng the export of .the commodity which 
I nd.. needed to rew!' In her own borders. The prtce of rice had risen '. 
from 13" ~eers a rup~ 11118$7, to less t~a!, four seers now, the average annual 
expo~t~ durmg the period belDg two. mil bon tons. Such large exports must be 
prohIbIted to save !h!l.people of the country from starvatioa and Dr. Paranjpye 
bad urged a prOhIbitive duty. The argument that such an export dUIf was a. 
burden OR the producer had beea met by Sir Bali! Blackett who had mamtained 
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that it fell on the cOnsumer, and was not harmful in the producer. For every eight 
tons India exported, she imported five tons from Burma. To alloll' that to continue 
was all economic folly. In the cuurse of the debate on Maung Tok Kyi's motion 
for the abolition of the export duty, Sir Basil Blackett had promised an inve,tiga
tioninto the incidellce of the export duty but nothing had been done yet. 
Hence the speaker urged reference of the· matter to an expert body namely, the 
Tariff Board. . 

. Mr. BURDON. Finance Secretary, said that the undertaking referreetto by, the 
mover had been fulfilled, and the Government of India had been very closely 
examining the question, and had been in correspondence with the Burma Govern-' 
ment. The .Taxation Committee's view' was that so far as the export duty on 
Burma rice was concerned, it should be continued, but the Committee had urged 
an examination of the question. The speaker also referred to the Burma Govern
ment's contrarv view and to the Burma Legislature'. resolution urgillg the abolition 
of the export duty 011 BUrma rice. Although the Burma Governmellt'. conclusions 
supported Dr_ Rama Rao's view, yet the former did not desire immediate 
investigation. The large interests of the Ceatral Government were also involved 
in the matter. The export duty on rice brought one crare annually. It had been 
regarded as justifiable for a long time. Even at present it was not possible to 
say that the tax was so harmful that it called for immediate abolition. Moreover, 
the implications of the removal of the tax might be fresh taxatioll elsewhere or 
the curtailment of important expenditure. The finaacial relations between the 
Central and the Provincial Governments ~re also under .the consideration of the 

. Statutory Commission. Inquiry by the Tariff Board could not commence before 
the summer, while the matter could be more summarily investigated. These were 
the reasons which ,'IIter alia led the Government of India to desire the postpone
ment of a decision oa the question uatil some more opportu\lle moment presented 
itself some moaths later. The Finance Secretary hoped that, ia view of his 
assurance. the mover would withdraw the resolution. He promised at the same 
time to communicate the proceedings of the debate to the Burma Government 
and if the Burma Government desired an earlier investigation, the Government 
of India would be willing to consider the matter. '. 

Dr. Rama Rao accordingly withdrew the resolutioll. 
GRIEVANCES OF CURRENCY OFFI!=E STArr. 

. Mr. KHAPARDE next moved for the appointment of a mixed committee to in
quire into the grievances regarding pay. provident fuad, etc., of the non-gazetted 
staff, menial and clerical, of the currency offices in India and BUrma. His reasons 
for the motion were that representatIons to the Executive heads had not had a 
response. He said that the staff had been entirely neglected for the last 20 years. 
In 1')20 something· was done but too little. The cost of Hving had coasiderably 
increased and the respoasibilities of these employees were very great, and yet their 
salaries were insufficient. . 

Mr. BURDON, Finance Secretary, opposed the resolutioa with Ifreat regret for 
several reasons. Jt had been decided to accede to the employees representation 
regardillg provident fund contributioll. Proceedillil. he laid that the functions 
of the legislature did not include a detailed examinatIon of the administration. To 
make a special case of the present maller, would be to create a dangerous prece
dent. Further, if the House removed all grievances of public lervanll. it might 
have a general grievance from the tax-payer. There had been revisions in pay in 
1920 and 1922 and 1924. H~ds of departments could be depended upon for 
claiminl{ for their subordinates what was due. Indeed the scales of pay had been 
substantIally improved in 1924. They were ;in communicatIon with the Local 
Governments regardillg the question of pensions •. The attention of the Control!er 
of Currency was focussed on these mailers and It was DOt necessary to appomt 
a committee of enquiry. 

The resolution being pressed ;0 a division, was lost by 16 agaillst 19 votes. 
FRIIB ALLOWANCES OF LUGGAGB ON RAILWAYS 

.. The House nm proceeded to discuss Munshi Narayan Prasad Asthan;"s resolu-

21 
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tion for increasiDg the free allowances of luggage on railways to 2$, 3D, 40 and 80 
seers for third, inter. second and first classes. ..' 

Mr. Woodhead, Commerce Secretary, explained that an Inqulr)lwas belDg 
held into the questioD of increasing the free allowances of luggage for lower .class 
passengers. They were considering the advisabilit¥. of introducillg II: .,!Dlform 
procedure in the matter of concessions, and the prOVISion of better f,:clbties for 
weighing luggage He regretted that the Government could not see .Its ~ay to 
abolish the penalty on those who carried excess luggage as was deSired In Ihe 
resolution.· ... .. 

Mr. Ramaprasad MUItHEItJI considered that while no. reduction was necessary 
for first class passengers, it was necessary for oth. erS Thu'd class passengers also 
deserved abohtion of the penalty, since for no fault of theirs they were unable to 
get luggage weighed at tIle start of the journey. In vi~w of th~ assurance of an 
inquiry made by tbeGovernment the mover Withdrew hiS resolution. 

CAUSEs 01' RECURRING PLOODS 
Mr. Kumar Sankar Ray CHOWDHURI next moved for the appointment of an expert 

committee, having also represeDlative public men on it, to enquire into the causes 
for the repeated floods. and suggest means for prevention. Various artificial causes, 
be said, which enhanced the damage by floods, required particular inyestigation. 
Among these were the raiTway eml·ankments.. . 

Mr. RYAN. Secretary of the Industries Department. referred to the previous 
resolution of the Assembly, and said that the Government objection was that the 
matter was entirely within the purview of the Local Governments, ,and the Central 
Government had already several times offered all possible assistance to the latter 
for the purpose. The Local Governments were also of the ullanimous view that au 
inquiry would not be of any value. The Government of India were fully alive 10 
the gravity of the problem, and· had been drawing the attention of the Local 
Governments to the matter. The resolution was rejected and the house adjourned. 

EXPORT OF CATTI.E 
On the .JI'I/, SEPTEMBER Seth Govindas introduced his· Bill to prohibit 

the export of cattle. He said the Bill was based purely on economic grounds. and 
did not touch religious matters as it did not concern slaughter;, Good types of 
callIe were beillg taken away by rap;dly increasing exports. He would move for 
the consideration of his Bill in the winter. 

EXPORT OP OIL CAKES 
Dr. U. Rama Rao moved for the leVY, of a prohibitive duty OR the exports of 

oil cakes, bones, fish manure, etc. He said that the AgricultUral Coml1)isslon had 
deplored the lack of nitro;-en in Indian soil, while much combined nitrogen was 
being exported as oil-seeds, bones; etc. He quoted figures' to' show the increasing 
exports Of fertilisers. Many witnesses before the Commissi01l h.d advocated total 
prohibition of the export of phosphates, which proposal had the support of the 
Agricultural Board and the Taxation Committee. The Government. should there
fore prohibit export by imposing a duty or otherwise. If Recessary a small manure 
committee should be apPOlDted as suggested by the Agricultural Board. 

SIR 101. DADA BHOY'S AMENDMENT ' 
Sir Manekji Dadabh0'l considered that the suggested method would be ruinous 

from the economic point 0 view. So, he proposed an amendment that, instead 
of a prohibitive duty, small cess should be levied as suggested by the Fiscal 
Commission in 1912, and the proceeds be utilised in essential propaganda for 
!,ncoura~~g the use of manu!"'s. He' charge~ the Government with remissness 
10 not glvlDg effect to the saId recommendation of the Fiscal Commission for 
seven years. 

Sir Fazli H;USSAIN, sympathising wit~ the ,?bject of increasiag India's agri
cu!t'!ral produ~tlve power as far as .p,!ssl~le, said that there was difference of 
OplD~OR regarding the means of achlevlDg It. The Agricultural Commission bad 
c,!nSldered tha~ ':" e;<P0!'l duty would do harm. The Government agreed that the 
Fiscal CommIssIon S VIew Waio sound as far as the Ilecessity for educative 
propaganda was co,!cemed, b!lt thought that probably the ·amouRt of tbe cess 
would not .exceed thirty or thirty five thousand mpees and that it would not be 
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worth while to collect such a smali amount. Why IIOt find the small necessa'Y. 
amount from some other source? Moreover, an Agricultural Research CouncIl 
has been appointed, and it should be left to tackle the question of manures. 

The export trade of these articles was comparatively very lillie, and the export 
duty would kilL the oill8eds'pressing industry. So long u the Government were 
prepared to achieve the object, the cess was unnecessary. 

Mr. Ramdas PANTULU expressed bitter disapointment at Sir Fazli Hussain's 
speech, and said that the Government's 'attitude in the country was dictated, by 
powerful foreign allencies} who sent artificial manures into India. The British 
Sulphate of Ammon.a Feaeration alone spent £23.000 annually on propaganda 
in India of imported manure or and offered to raise it to £so.ooo. Proceedin,. he said 
that the Government did all propaganda for such foreign companies, helptng them 
further by placing restrictions on local manufactures and by internal transport conces
siOIlS. The plea of educatioll of the ryots ill the lise of indigenous mBllure. was pure 
camouflage. The theories of the fiscal and Agricul1.\l1'81 Commissions deserved 
rejection by capitalists. Sir Fazli Hussain was as powerless as any Ron-official in 
influencing the Indian Government in favour of the Indian cultivator against the 
collflicting British finallcial illterests. '-

Rai Bahadur RAMSARAN DAS gave copious 1J.uotatiOllS from the reports of the 
proceedillgs of the Agricultural Board to show that the Government had not 
taken action on them" and said that the productive capacity of land was going 
down. Germany, Fruce and Czechoslovakia did IIOt allow t1:e export of manures. 
Why should not India also prohibit the export of these articles? ' 

Sir Fazli HUSSAIN agreed that the complaillt, that organised capitalis.s bad a 
way of forcing themselves on the administration, was just, but it was as just in 
India as in Englarid; where the growing strength of public opinion fought these 
interests. ' , , ' 

Mr. Ramdas Pantulu : People should be sent to jail for that. 
Sir Fazli Hussain: Bulthat process has to be gone through if you wish to 

fight those interests to whatever class they belong. ' 
Proceeding, Sir Fazli Hussain said that the Government was anxious to help 

the industries, but if a responsible Minister's presence was not enougl\ for such 
help, he did not know what else would. 

Mr. Ramdas Puntulu interjected that customs was an Imperial subject, and 
not within the Minister's powers. ' 

, Sir Fuli Hussain admitted that it was so but said that if, tbey did what the 
resolution asked, they would be injuring the producer of oil cakes, Moreover. 
he stated that foreign interests would not suffer in any way. If the test was the 
cultivator's good, the resolution could Dot be accepted. As against the resolu
tion, he was all for the principle of the amendment. 

The House passed the amendment, but rejected the relolutioll as amended, 
PLEA POll UNI-cAIIERAL LEGISLATURES. 

Mr. Kumar Sankar Ray Choudhury then moved a lengthy resolution recom· 
,'mending that steps should be taken by the Governor General·in·Council to have 
the Indian legislatures recon,tituted on a unicameral and on entirely elected basis, 
giving capital and labour equal representation as detailed by the mover. . 
,_ The mover explained that the modern theorists were veering round to the VIeW 

that unicameral legislatures were more desi rable than bicameral ones. 
Mr. Gwynne, Joint Home Secretary. characterised the resolution .s premature. 

fBllciful and impracticable, and said that the Statutory Commission had all 
those matters under consideration, and the mover might forward hi' views to 
them. The resolution was rejected, after a brief repl y from tbe mover. 

, BNQUIRY INTO JAIL ADMINISTRATION . 
Mr. ,Ramaprasad Mukerji moved for the early appointment C!f a c0!Dmltl~e of 

the members of the Central Legislature alld other representatives to mvestlgate 
into the jail administration, ~rticularly the Dine points mentioned in the resolution. 
The mover said that to Mr. Jatin Das belonged the glory of showing in nakedness the 
cOllditionl of Indiall jail-life, alld the Dature of .the 01_ mC!ving and unimaj:inative 
Govemmeat. The resolution "III! moved WIth the object of empowenng the 
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proposed committe~ to give a final shape to the provillcial committees' recommenda
tions. The jail administration of India was rollen to the core, and needed early. 
detailed examination. . :.. . 

Mr. Gwynne said that the Government .had devoted great att~lItioll to the. 
subject for ten years, and were not sattsfied thllt an OCoaSIOR ha~ now 
arisen for aI/pointing a c!lmmittee as suggested.· Mo~t of the recommendatlo'!, of 
the Indian Jails Committee of 1919 had been carned. out .as far as po,.slb!e. 
Moreover, periodical conferences of Inspectors·General of Prisons and ProvincIal 
enquilles constituted a sort c.f perpetual investigation. The question of the ad
visability of introducing an All-India Act woul~ be discussed at the next con· 
ference. Though legislative committees had done valuable work, ·yet the cost had 
been great reachillg over a crore. 

After a reply f,om the mover. the. resolution was defeated by 30 against 13, 
and the House adjourned. 

, PR.OVIDENT· FUNDS ACT AIIEND, BII,L 

On the #40. SEPTEMBER, the house conside~ and passed the Provident 
Fuads Act (Amendment) Bill incorporating Mr. Ramaprosad Mukerji's amend
ment, whereby the Bill would also cover colleges affiliated to universities established 
by statute. The Bill was purported i"ter ,.Ii,. to legalise withdrawals from provident 
.funds for the payment of subscriptions Or premia to family pension funds and to 
extend the protection of the Act to provident funds of certain public institutions. . 

The Council then considered and /JtUseti 4- lills to levy a cess on certain kind 
of coke, to amend the Boilers Act, to enable the taking of a census and to amend 
the Calcutta Pilots and Indian Ports Acts. Mr. Kumar Sankar· Ray Choudhury's 
amendment to the Census Bill was defeated. 

MINIMUM WAGE FIXATION MACHINBRY 

. Mr. Ryan, Secretary, Indu"trk~ and La~our, nex~ moved a res!llution urging 
the acceptance .. of the recommendatIon regardIDg machinery for fixlDg minimum 
wages in certain trades adopted at the 11th International Labour Conference. 

Mr. Ramdas Pantulu protested against the cOllsideration of the resolution 
then, as members had not been supplied with the connected papers. • 

Eventually, on Sir Fazli Hussain's suggestion, the mover and the HOllse agreed 
to postpone consideration of the'resolution until Thursday' to enable papers to be 
distributed to and studied by tbe members. The House then adjourned. . 

EXPORT TRADE IN: CATTLE-MEAT 

. . On the #./1" SEPTEMlJE R Setb Govind Das introduced his Bill to prohibit the 
export trade I!l cattle-meat. He said that the country'. misfortune ,vas that cattle 
were slaughtered not only for the people in India, but also for foreigners. 

'tELEPHONE RATES IN CALCUTTA 

. Mr. Ramaprasad M ukerji moved a resolution asking for a committee to 
enquire into the message rates levied by the Bengal Telephone Corporation He 
said that businessmen were very adversely affected by the rates. . .' 

Mr. Ryan,. Industri~s Secretary, observed tbat the question of die revision' of 
the r.ates was bel,!g con~ldered an~ tbe Government would be" glad to inquire into 
speCIfic comrlalnts. 1 he .commlttee suggested however was unnecessary 

In view 0 the assurance of Mr. Ryan, the resolution was withdrawn. •. 
PRIVY COUNCIL FOR INDIA 

Mr. Kumar Sankar Ray Choudhury next moved a resolution recommendin the 
amend~~nt o~ the Government of India Act to enable the establishment of a ~rivy 
CouncIl In hldla. 

Mr. Gwynne, spe!'i'ing o!, behalf of the Gov~rnment, considered the resolution 
to ~e very ~ague and Impra~ticable. It was also InOpportune, he observed, as the 
entire 9u~t,on of constttutional changes was being examined by the Statuto 
CommIssIon. ry 

Nawab Mahomed Akbar Khan opposed the resolution as it would further 
acreaoe the \ax'payers' burden. The resolutioll Wll$ evenlually rejected. 
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AMENDMENT TO HINDU LAW OF INHItRITANCIt 

Munshi Narayan Prasad Asthana then introduced the Hindu Law of inheri~ 
tance (Second Amendment) Bill purporting to give recognition to the rights of 
females related by marriage to the family of the deceased, for instance, pre
deceased son's widow or brother's widow. Both this, and tieth Govind Das's llill 
.. ill be however moved for consideration in the Delbi session. ' 

TRANSFER OF PRO,ItRTY (AMENDMENT) BILL ' 
On the 1161" SEPTEMBER Mr. Ramaprosad Mukerji and Mr. Kumar 

Sankar Rai Chowdhuri, between them, were responsible for all the twenty-one 
amendments tabled to the Transfer of Properl3 Amendment Bill which was taken 
into consideration on Mr. Graham's motion. Only seventeen of these amend- • 
ments were moved and all were defeated. By two. of these Mr. Ramaprosad 
Mukerji desired to retain tbe saving in favour of the rules of the Hindu and 
Buddhistic laws from the operation of Chapter two of Act. He had the support 
of Mr. Kumar Sankar Roy Choudhury and Mr., Khaparde while Mr. Ramdas 
Pantulu considered the Law Member's explanation satisfactory that since no 
existing rule in Hindu Law militated againt the provisions of the said chapter the 
saving was not needed. On One of Mr. Kumar Sankar Ray Choudhury'. amend· 
ments regarding presumption of notice, the Lalv Member assured the House that 
the Government of India would draw the Local Govel'nment's attention to the need 
for consequential mod;fications of their registration rules., The Dill was passed 
exactly as it was passed by tbe Assembly. " . 

The Transfer of Property (supplementary) Dill and the Income Tax Amend. 
ment ~ill were next passed '"thout amendments or discussion. ' 

"MINIMUM 'WAGES" ('ONTROVERSY 

The House then resumed discussion on the .Labour Secretary'. resolution 
recommending that the Draft Convention and recommendations regarding the 
machinery for fixing minimum wages adopted at the Eleventh International Labour 
Conference be not ratified or accepted. ' . 

The relative questionnaire had been issued by the Geneva Conference in the 
middle of 1917.10 the Government had the matter before it for thirty months. 
The speaker hoped that the Government would not compromise the dignIty of the 
House by asking it to say that a convention passed by the representatives of forty
six nations after full deliberatioD was Dot right. The Government. itself appeared 
to be against ·the convention so. it was not either fair or honest for it to ask the 
obliging House to share the responsibility in ,the matter. The wording of the 
convention was very elastic and provided ample safeguards for the Governments 
concerned. So, why not ratify it'l The speaker did not see why the matter whicb 
had been decided by representatives of all nations be allowed to be reopened by 
tbe Whitley Commission. Also, a8 several other nations had ratified the convention. 
why not India 1 .' 

Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy said that in bringing this resolution tbe Government 
had acted in conformity with previous practice. The Trades Act passed last year 
supported adequa te machinery, for deciding such matters. Hence there was no 

, necessity of the convention. Moreover, the Wbitley Commission was yet to inve.
tigate the matler. The adoption of the CORvention at the Geneva Conference was 
no reason why the House should not take an independent decision OR the matter. 

Mr. Ryan, Labour Secretary, replying said that lince tbe original questionnaire 
had been received by the Government near the beginning of August 1937 and the 
reply had to be sent by the middle of ~ovember 1937. the Government really had 
very little time to formulate any opinion on the matler. But in the· reply oent to 
Geneva the Government of India gave a clear indication of its lendency to sym
pathise witb the object in view but the Government felt tbat since it had not yet 
full materials before it, it could not take a definite decision on the matter at present. 

The resolution was put to the House and passed by twenty against ten votes. 
DItUATB ON SARDA BILL 

On the 27/4 SEPTEMBER the consideration of the Sarda Bill attracted a 
larlle number of vi.itor.. Afler questioR time, the President havinlf overruled 
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Mr. P. C. D. Cbari's preliminary objection, ~r. V. Ramadas - PANTULU was 
allowed to move the consideration of the Sarda BIll. • _ . . 

He conceded tbat the measure was drastic and offended agalDsl certam chenshed 
sentiments, but its advantages far outweighed t~e disadvantages. He also pointe~ 
out that religious matters h~d been already lell.lslated upon. The -. custom of Satl 
had been abolished and SertOUS !Droads made mto the rules- of Hmdu Law. The 
Moslem oppositionists must know that Egypt and Turkey had en~~ted such. I.aws 
of a more drastic nature. Why should they pay heed to the OpposItIon of rehglous 
heads who had never shownnn interest in eradicating social evils? Seventy-six 
per cent of girls between 10 and I S in ~adras ,~ere already married. at-IS The 
HOllse had every right to cbange the ancIent law If the same lVas not ID consonance 
with mo\!eln requirements. -

Mr. P. C. D. CHARI moved for the postponement of till; consideration of the 
Bill to the next Delhi session since the Bill seriously interfered with a~e-Iong 
customs and needed a thorough examinatioD. The Moslems who were not orIginally 
covered by the measure were now affected. I t was a pity that the Assem!)ly had 
not proposed a joint select committee of both the Houses on this measure. 

Nawab Mahomed AltDAR ItHAN said the opinions of leading Moslem 
theologians had Dot yet beeR ascertained and he reminded Mr. Pantulu of the 
Luckoow Pact whereby if two thirds of the members of a community opposed 
any measure, it should not be forced on- that community. -Tbe speaker therefore 
urged the postponement of consideration. _ -

Mr. Surpat Singh also favonred postPonement, but Sir Maneckji -DADABHOY 
opposed it as being a dilatory motion based on no substantial reason. The Bill had 
been before the Assembly for two years. It would be criminal for the House to 
postpone and thul give time for injury to young girls by quick marriages to 
avoid the provisioDs of the Bill. After Mr. Kumar Sankar Ray Choudhury had 
opposed the dilatory motion, it was put to the vote of the HOllse and defeated. 

Sir Ebrahim Haroan lArrER, speaking next, said :- - - -
I am desired by the Moslem elected members of this Council to make a 

short statement regarding the Bill which is before us and with your kind 
permission 1 hereby do 10. Ever since the British Government began to adminis
ter this country, they have scrupulously and without any reservation respected 
Moslem religioa and the personal law obtaining therein. This attitude of the 
British Government has beeR consistelltly confirmed by many decisions of British 
Courts and the Privy Council. Sir, I beg to point out that _ have received 
messages from a large number of Ulemas. both Sunni and Shia, including the 
PresideDt of the All-India Jamailol Ulema, Principal of Deobaad School -c;f 
Theology, Ulemas of the famous Faranghi Mabal and Mujtahidlof Lucknow 
bearing their eriou. and considered opposition to this proposed legislation. 
Further, Sir, wa feel bound respectfully to observe that the passing of this Bill 
will be contrary to the provision of the Lucknow . Pact relating to ieligiolt and 
personal law by which it was agreed that such subjects should _ not be _ discussed in 
and passed by any legislature in India if two-third of the members of the communi
ty concerned "ere opposed 10 it. We feel deeply concerned in-tha establishment 
and perpetuation of thIS convention especially having regard to the approach of 
responsible government in India and we feel that non-observance of tbis conventloA 
under the majority rule w/luld mean removal of the protection - and safety of 
our community in matters of personal and rebgious laws. With these observations 
Sir, we shall oppose the Bill. - , 

When the division was taken all elected Moslem members present including two 
non-official nominated Moslem Members voted against the Bill; only Nawab
.ada Md. Ashrafuddin Ahmed of Patna voted in favour of Bm. 

Rai. Bahadur RAMSAR:'N DAS said that ~e supported this measure. He had 
Dot ~celVed any mand3te eIther from the Punjab Sanatan Dharmists or from hi. 
conslttuents to oppose -the measure, nor had a single meeting been held in the 
Punj~b opposing tbe Bill. Urban and educated Punjab had already favoured 
the BIll and the .sl!eaker had been ~rsoD~ly told by distinguished Pandits that there 
was not any rehglous bar to marrymg girls after puberty. 

• 
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Mr. G. S. KBAPARDE took one bour in opposing the consideration of the 
Bill. He feared that if the Bill was passed, India would be govemed by Roman 
Law as it had filtered through England. He affirmed that Sati had not been abo
lished. Indeed, it was so deeply rooted in human nature in India that it could not 
be abolish ell. No member of the Assembly was elected 011 the issue of 
abolishing early marriage. On the other hand, most of them who were Swarajists 
were elected on 'Swaraj in one year' ticket-Instead of giving Swaraj they had 
given a Bill which destroyed what little there was in the marriage laws of Hindus 
and Mussalmans. . The agitation fOF the revision of the Prayer Book in England 
lasted many years and even then Government, .. hich represented the majority in 
the country, remained neutral when it was passed, but here a Government which 
was pledged to religious neutrality wanted to cbange a law deeply affecting re
ligion in one day. Those who did SO were really autocrats and the Government 
which abetted it was certainly ul)representative and irresponsible. In Russia there 
was no regular marriage system. It ,vas a mere social custom. Did they want to 
reproduce in India conditions obtaining in the Soviet country 1 Let not the bill 
be passed at the point of the bayoaet. The prop03ed reform was unconolitulionJ.l. 
It was not in consonance with the genius of tbe people and was impracticable. 

Mr. Ramaprasad MUKERJl expressed entire agreement with the principle 
but pointed out that modifications were needed In tho llill. He criticised that the 
Assemblv did not pay heed to the well considered recommendations of the Age of 
Consent ·Committee. On a question like marriage reform, the opiRion of people in 
the mofussil really counted, but the Age of Consent Committee did not examine 
people in the mofussil. However, he denied that ccmsummation before puberty was 
In vogue in Bengal.. . . ' . 

Mr. P. C,· DESHIKACHARI said that in BUrma both among BurmlUls and 
non·Burmans there was no such thing as cbild or early marriage because public 
opinion was strong against it. He could not understand why public opinion could 
not be created in 'India in order to raise tbe age of marriag.. Intensive propaganda, 
moral persuasion and growth of public opinion must precede social reform • 

. The ",olio" fo, eo"sitle,,.liotl was passed by 28 against 10 votes. 
.. Mr. Chari then moved for'n beiDg fixed as the minimnm age for the marriage 

for girls. Mr. Sorpat SiDgb also supported 12. 
Dr. RAM'" RAO vehemently protested at the suggestion mainly from a me

dical point of view. He pointed out that one-third of the number of babies died 
within one year because they were offsprings of weak and unhealthy mothers. 
Unless the parents were strong and healthy, their offsprings would be weak and 
anaemic and themselves fall easy victims to consumption. From a commonsense 
point of view also he supported 14 as the minimum age. Another reasDn in 
support of 14 was that the dowry syetem which was both degradino( and perDicious 
and which told hardships on parents would automatically be abolished. 

The allllndlll,,,1 was lost without a division. Half a dozen amendments more 
or less on the lines of the amendments discussed b)' the Assembly were moved 
by Messrs Ramaprasad Mukherji, Surpat Singh anil Khaparde, but were all 
rejected. Only six clauses were approvfd of. The House then adjourned. 

On the RIIA SEPTEMBER Mr. Rama Prasad Mukerji in whose name 80me 
amendments stood, arriving late, the Council of Stale passed without discussion 
clauses 9. 10 and II 'of the Sarda BilL 

. Sayed Mahomed Padshah moved for the correction of the date in the tide 
clause by replacing 1928 by 1929. 

Mr. Graham explained that the mistake did Dot affect the operative clauses 
and would be rectified later. Three more speeches were however made on the 
matter and the Council rejected Ihe amendment by 21 against 8 votet. 

. Amendments by Messr •. Chari, Khaparde and Surpatsingh for exemption in 
favour of Brahmins, Moslems and all others having conscientious objection were 
defeated after Messrs. Choudhury, Mukerji and Ramdas had spoken on them, 
the last named remarkiRg that Brahmins, as the Datura! leaders of the people, 
should Dot claim any exemption. . Of theslla Mr. Khaparde's amendmeat was 
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defeated by 2$ against 6 votes. A long discussion followed oil N!lwab Mahom~d 
Akbar Kh,n's amendment to exempt all Moslems fro,!, the operation of the BII". 
Describing the history of tbe provisions of the islamIC: law, tbe moyer askt:d, if 
Islamic law did not penalise marriages at any age, why sbould tbe· legislature mter
fere with their personal law. .' . ;.. . , 

Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy said that the Nawab had not 'shown lextual authon
ty whereby Moslem law enjoined early marriage. Indeed, Ihe Proph~1 prefered 
marriage after the age of discretion. Turkey and Egypt had more drastiC laws on 
the subj~CI. Law was necessary for the· protection of children and should apply 
to all. . '.: . II . I 

Sayed Mahomed Padshah declared tllat there was no proVISion In s RmlC aw 
for interdicting early marriage.; Turkey was no longer looked up to by Moslems 
as a guide. . .. 
. Sir Maneckji: "Bul the law was enacted there in 1864 long before you repu-
diated Turkey." • ., , • 

. Continuing, Sayed Mahomed Padshah said that Moslem opiniC!n in the coun~ry 
considered the legislation on the matter ~ be an unwarranted mterfere!lceWlth 
their religious la\\'. In case of early mamage, Islam gave the couple liberty to 
repudiate illater if the alliance was not adequately ascertained. . 

Sir Fad-i-HUSSAIN, speaking not as' a memher of the Government but repre
senting purely his personal view, controvered the statement, that the Bill consti
tuted an attack upon Islamic law hy non-Moslems. The attack was surely not by 
Government, surely not by Mr. Harbilas Sarda who expressly limited his Bill to 
Hindus, but the extension of the Bill to Moslems was made at the request of 
Moslems themselvos. It was not fair for the mover of the amendment who came 
from the Frontier Province, where they were safe from the evils of eady' marriage, . 
to say that where the evil existed nothing should be done 10 combat it •. Islamic 
law was based on principles derived from fundamental settled prinCiples according 
to social needs. Were tbey to allow it to become a dead letter trrespective of 
society's progress by referring to the Lucknow Pact? Moslem members, led by 
Sir Haroon J atTar, had indeed admitted the legislature's jurisdiction under certain 
conditions 10 legislate on lucb matters. The Bill was a mere flea-bite for Islamic 
law as compared with what it did. towards Hindu law. Indeed, lslamie practice 
culture and traditions were in consonance with the provisions of the .BiII. It had 
been said a 1arge number of Moslems were opposed 10 Ihe Bill, hUI half tbe 
Moslem population did nol helong to the opposing sex and it was true. that a large 
number of Moslem women were against child marriage which' prevailed amongst 
Ibe ignorant Moslems alone who had been kept in ignorance hy the neglect of the 
higher classes. India to-day demanded the supreme sacrifice of .. everlnl! the comu
Rities from the past and he hoped thaI they would pass the Bill in a SPIrit of mntua 
tolerance of views. (Applanse). . 

Shah Mahomed Zubair, 8lthough admitting thaI the Bill did nol interfere with 
Islamic law. yet s,!pported the. amendment. Mr. Mukerji also. snpported it. 
It was however negatived by 24 agamst 13. . 

The House nexl reiected Mr. Chari's amendment seeking 10 give exemption in 
special cases of hardship. It was supported by Messrs Mukerji, Choudhury and 
Surp .. 1 Singh and opposed hy Mr. Pantulu. Further amendments by Mr Sur at 
Singh an~ Mukerji designed to postpone, the enforcement of the measu;" to fI,e 
1st of April or lSI or January, 1931, were rejected, the latter by 24 against 6 after 
Mr. Choudhury had opposed them saying that the interests of infant girls ";quired 
th~ law 10 be enforced as soon as possible. All amendments lVere disposed of none 
bemg accellted. ' . ' 

M~.· Ramdas Panlul';l tbem moving, the final passage of the Bill. said that 
the chOice lay b~tween national degeneration and staj:nation on'the one side and 
on th,e other national progress to a proper place In the Commonwealth of the 
Emp,re. He hoped Ihat the House would choose the progressive course. After 
several more speeches ,for and agai,!s!, t~e Bill passed the Ihird reading' • dsl 
great applause after whlcb the CounCil adjourned Simi di#. . ami 
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· 0 f f j cia IRe p 0 r t s. 
The Age of Oonsent Committee Report. 

'. The report of the Age of Consent r ommittee which was appointed by the 
Government of India on June 251 1928. was _published_on the 161". ~ UGUST 1919: 
The Committee, as finally constituted, consisted of Sir Moro~ant Vlshvanath JoshI 
(chairman), Rai Dahadur Pandit Kanhaiya Lal (vice.chairman , Mr. A. Ramaswami 
Mudaliyar, Khan Balladur Mahbub Mian Imam Baksh Ka rio Mrs. M. O'Brien 
Beadon, Mrs. nri) Lal Nehru, Mr. Satyendra Chandra Mitra, Pandit Thakurdas 
Bhargava, Maul_vI Muhammad Vakuband Mian Muhammad Shab Nawaz •. 
. The terms of reference of the committee were (I) to examine the state of the 
law relating to the age. of consent as contained in sections 375 Rnd 376 of the 
Indian Penal Code and (.) to inquire into the effect of the amendments made by 
tbe Indian Penal Code (Amendment) Act, 1925 and to report whether any.further 
amelldm!,nt of the law was necessary and, if so. what changes were necessary as 
regards offences (/I) without and (6) withi 1 the marital state. The report i. a 
ratber bulky document containing with the appendices nearly ~SO pages. There are 
separate notes by Rai Bahadur Pandit Kanhaiya Lal, Mrs. nr.j Lal Nehru, Pandit 
Thakurdas Dhargava, Maulvi Muhammad Vakub and Khan Bahadur Mahbub 
Mian Imam Daksh Kadri. . 

The committee met at Simla on June 30, 1928 and after settling the ques· 
tionnaire which was sent out directly to about 6,000 persons and to 1,930 more 
tbrough the various local Governments adjourned on the 12th. The res(lonse to the 
questionnaire was wide and general, indicating the great interest eVInced in the 
question and the importance attached to it by tbe (lublic in every province. The 
number of persons who participated in the enquirY was, however, much larger 
thall this figure would indicate, II IOveral of the Itlltements received represented 
the views, not merely of individuals, but of larger bodies like organisations, 
associations and corporations. . 

• 900 WRITTEN STATBMBNTS 
About 900 written statements were received by the end of August 1928, and 

the rest witbin tbe extension of time granted Illte. In tbe beginning of September 
the Committee started the examination of witnesses at Simla and took advantage 
of the session of both the Chambers of the Central Legislature to examine such 
of the members al could spare time, amid their other engagements, to attend and 
give evidence before the Committee. On the J 5th September the Committee 
started on tour. and in the coUTSe of its itinerary visited and recorded evidence at 
Labore, Peshawar, Karachi, Delhi, Ahmedabad, Bombay, Poona, Ootacamund, 
Clllicut, Madras, Madura, Vizagapatam, Dacca, Shillong, Calcutta, Patna, 
Benares, AlIahRbad, Lucknow Bnd N agpur. The Committee examined about 400 
witnesses of different classes and shades of opinions, including medical men aad 
women, social workers, leading representatives of different c1Bssel and communities, 
and exponents of both orthodox and advanced opinions. 

LADY W1TNBSSIIS 
The Committee examined a large number of lady witnesses ill different parts 

of the ~ountry, whose intimate kno>yledge of .the conditions of married life and 
matermty ent.t1ed them to speak With author.ty of the {eehngs and views of at 
.Ieast the educated section of women in the country. To ascertain the opinions of 
orthodox women unable to appear and give evidence before the Committee, 
Pur~ parties were organized at some places in whicb the lady members of the 
CommIttee attended I and meetings of ladies of different shadel of opinions were 
addressed by a lady member of the Committee in Peshawar, Karachi, Ahmedabad, 
Bombay, Poona, Madras, Calicut anll Madura IIlId other "laces, to afford oCCllsiOli 
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for an excbange of views and to create a general interest in the work of the 
Committee. 

. VILLAGERS' VIEWS 
Feeling tbe necessity of ascertaining at first band tbe opinions of villagers, 

tbe Committee took the opportunity of visiting a number .of vi11ages in Bombay, 
Madras, Bengal, Bihar ~nd Orissa and the United Provinces. In every village visited 
enquiries were m,!-de from the people there as to t~e pr!lctices pre~alent among tbem 
in regard to marrlnge and consummatton, tbe eVils, If any, noticed by them and. 
tbe remedy proposed. Lady members made similar enquiries separately from the 
women gathel'ed there. The alacrity with which in certain villages the villagers 
expressed their wi11ingness for legislation to prevent early maternity was a surprise 
to the Committee. The evidence of iady doctors examined at different places bad 
been of particular value. Tbe Committee also visited two chawla in Bombay 
and various girls' and boys' scbools in dift'erent parts of the country to see the 
;;irls and boys. married and unmarried, and tbeir pbysical condition. Tile scope 
of tbe Committee's enquiry was. therefore, much larger than the mere volume of 
oral and written evidence would indicate. 

Every opportunity was afforded during tbe itinerary to all 'persons, interested 
in tbe question to send their considered opinion on the various points, mentioned 
in the questionnaire; and in many instances, persons who had not sent .. r;tlen 
opilliolls for want of time or other reasons, were invited tOJive evidence before 
the Committee; and among them there were many leam representatives of 
ortbodox opinion and several representatives· of what are described as tbe 
depressed classes, whose opinions would not ·bave otberwise beell available to 
the Committee. The Committee did not visit Burma, because early consummatioll 
of marriage was uncommon in that province, though cases of rape or attempted 
rape were' far more numerous tban in any otber' Province. The Burma 
Government also thought that no special enquiry by the Committee in Burma 
was necessary. 

About 400 persons were examined out of those invited for oral examination. 
Amongstth~se there were about 60 Mllslim witnesses, including 3 ladies •. 

MOSLEM ORTHODOX VIEWS 
Amollgst non-Muslims there was an important section of orthodox opinion which 

was opposed to any cbuge on thl! ground of Shastric injunctions or more properly, 
of customs modifvmg such illjunctions. The Committee took care to have the. 
views of this latter c1,a~s on recof!! ; alld tbe .pauc:ilJ' of tbeir numbers did not preyent 
the Members from gtVlng due welgbt to their oplDlOns. Efforts to get the opimons 
of orthodx ladi~ by direct evidenc:e were. made,. but they ~ere not very successful: 
and tbe Commlftee had to content Itself Wltb second-hud IDformation from those 
wbo were in touch witb their opinions. . . . . . 

~{embers of the ~ommittee, , who bave tbe ~v,antage of kAowing Sanskrit, 
examIned the texts CIted by witnesses, and oplDlons expressed in pamphlets 
wrillen by Pandits and scholars qualified to speak on the interpretation of Sbastric 
texts; and others, who know Arabic, went tbrough the Islamic texts I'eferred to 
by witnesses. ' ' 

After completing the evidellce, the Committee adjourned a~ain on tbe 29th 
January 1~39 and re·assembled at Mussoorie on the ~oth April to discuss tbe 
several pomts involved and to frame a report. 

AGE OF MARRIAGE. 
Tbe.t~r,ms of referene.e.to the ~ommitt<:e did not directly include 'the question 

of problblting or penabsmg cblld marnages. But, among other things tbe 
Committee had to consider how far tbe existing law of the Age of Consent ':'itbin 
the marital state wa. ~eetive in its .operation an~ whet~er allY remedy could be 
suggested to .lDake It more effective. It was ImpOSSIble to debar the witnesses 
from suggestillg tbe latter as a better alld more effective remedy to check the 
evil intended to be dealt.with by the law of the Age ofCon_t, if they tho~ght 
fit to do so. . The object of the Age of Collsent withill marital relations is to 
protect tender ,,,Is against early cohabitation and early matemity; if the witnesses 
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considered tbe mere law of Age of Consent as ineffectual 1R. attaining the desired 
object, it was open to them to say so and suggest what they considered the better 
remedy, viz., fiXing the minimum age of marriage. The witnesses fl'eely availed 
themselves of this opportunity and declared by a· very large maJol'ity that they 
would prefer· the latter remedy. Moreover, objections to raislAg the age of 
Consent were partly based on the ground of Sha.tric injunctions; that was a ground 
common to both-raising the age of Consent and fixing II minimum age of 
marriage. Texts were Q,uoted to prove both that pre-puberty marriage$ were 
enjoined and consummatIon soon after puberty was also enjoined by tbe Shastras. 
This also necessitated a consideration by the Committee \Is to the extent to which 
the texts are looked upon as authoritative in either case, 
. The following is the official summary of tbe recommendations' 01 the 
Committee :-

Summary of Reoommendatloas. 
I •. That the age of Consent with the marital relation be raised to IS years. 
2. That sexual ~tercourse by a husband with his wife below I S years of age 

he made an offence,' and that the said offence be included in Chapter XX of the 
Indian Penal Code dealing with offences relating to marriage. 

3- That the said offence be called' Marital Misbehaviour' • 
• 4. Thill section 37S and 376 of the Indian pellal Code be confined to rape 

outside the marital relation. ' 
S. That the age of Consent for the protection of a girl against rape by a penoA 

who is not her husband be raised to 18 years. 
6. That in order to deal most efiectively with the evil of early marriage and 

early consummation, a law be enacted fixing the minimum age of girls at 14 years. 
7. That subject to any provision of the personal law for the time being in force 

the validity of a marriage performed in contravention of the Marriage law be left 
unaffected. 

S. That measures be adopted to give wide publicit)' to the Marriage and 
Consent Laws alld to carry on an educ'ltive propaganda. 

9. That an accurate marriage register in a prescribed form be kept, through 
an administrative department of the Government, containing details of marriages 
including the ages of the couple and that it be made obligatory b)' law on the 
parties and guardians of parties to the marriage, either personally or through 
authorised agents, to report the same to a prescribed local authority. 

10. . That certificates of marriage be issued to the parties concerned, free of 
cost, when the marriage is reported. , 

II. That the officer keeping the register of marriages be empowered and al.o 
be charged .with the d~ty to c~mpl~in of any o~issi!,n to report. a marriage, or of a 
false entry In the detaIls reqUIred III the reglstrabon of mama~s, to the nearest 
magistrate having jurisdiction to try such cases. after such prebminary enquiry as 
he thinks fit to make. " ' 

12. That in all urban and rural areas the father or other I'uardian of eve, y 
child born shall, where not already required by law. report the birth of the child 
in such fOl'm as may be prescribed, within a stated time to a pre.cribed local 
authority and make a further report mentioning the name given to the child, if 
surviving within a year of the birth, to the same authority. 

13. That the prescribed authority be required to maintain n regllter pC births 
within a. given area under its control, and to take stringent .teps to enforce 
I'egistration and to prosecute persons who omit to send 8 report within the 
presCTibed period, '-' 

14. That birth certificates giving Ihe dale of birth, sex, p'lrentage and name of 
the child and such other particulars as may be prescribed, be issued free by the 
J!rescribed alltbority to Ihe person making the report, when the Aame ,!If the child, 
If alive, is reported to the said authority. . . 
. 15. That the registers of marriages and births be permaaeatly ereserved. 

16. That the offence of Marital Misbehaviour do remain bailable and non
cognisable as in the case of rape by husbaad at present. 
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.7. That the offence !>e nOR-compo,un~able, if the girl}s -und~r n years of 
age, and compoundable With the perml.slon of the court, If she 15 between 12 

and!t That it be made punishable with ( II) imprisonment of 'eithe! de,scription 
for .0 years and fine when the wife is under 12 years of a,ge and (I) IInpnsonment 
of either description which may, extend to one year Or with fine Or both, when the 
wife is between 12 and 15 years of age, " ' 

l'}o That by the addition of- a, sultable sub.sectic,lA to ,section, 562, Criminal 
Procedure Code it be provided that In the case of Marital Misbehaviour the bond 
may, ill addition' to the present provisions, also provide for the custodY,separate 
living aDd maintenance of girls and for such other' conditions as the court may 
deem necessary to ensure the prevention of a: repetition of tho: o~llce, the bond 
being executed either by the olrender, or by hl5 parent or guardian If the husband 
is a minor. '.' - , 

20. That wbere the accused is sentenced to· fine or imprisonment in ca~es of 
of the Marital Misbehaviour, a new provision be made for bonds with or Without 
sureties, being taken from the husband, or lfhe is a minor, from the parent or 
guardian for separate living, custody and maintenance of. the girl-wife till ~he 
completes the statutory age of Consent, and that the court be empowered to rescmd 
or vary the order or the terms thereof as may be necessary, from time to time. ' ' . 

21. 'Chat the provisions of sections 122, 126-A and 406-A of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure be extended, so as to make them applicable, as far as may be, 
10 sureties in cases of Marital Misbehaviour referred to in 20 above. .- . 

22, That the punishment prescribed for breach of the Law of Marriage 
referred to in para 6 be imI!risonment or fine or both, and not a bare fine,: ' 

, 23, That the court trying a case of contravention of the Marriage Law be 
empowered on conviction, to require the offender to furnish a bond, with or 
witbout sureties, for separate living, custody and maintenance of the girl and for 
preventing the husband from consummating the, marriage before she completes the 
statutory age of Consent, , ' . 

34. Tbat tbe provisions of Sections 'I.22, u6, 1~6-A and 406-A of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure be extended, so as to make them applicable, as far as may be, 
to sureties in cases of breach of the Marriage Law. • , 

25, Tbat where girls under tbe 'prescribed age are made over to the custody of 
any individual Or institution, under the foregoing recommendations, the court be 
empowered to receive and examine periodical reports from the party concerned as 
to prngress, good behaviour and other particulars essential to enforce a ,compliance 
of the law and tbe conditions of the bond; and to pass orders from time to time 
rescinding or varying the order or the terms Ihereof, 

26, That suitable aid and encourage';'ent be alrorded to the eSlablishment ~f 
institutic;)IIs giving protection to girls dealt with uader the foregoing recom
mendattons., " 
, ~7. That in, the case ,of, rape, the punishment be transportation for life or 
!mpnsonment of either description for 10 years. and fine, provided, where the girl 
IS abov,: 16 years and below 18 years, of aj:e and IS pro.ved to be a consenting party, 
the punishment may be extended to Imprisonment of either description .for 2 years 
and fine. , ', 

28. That wom~n Pollce be employed, whe~e available, to aid in the investigation 
of sexual offences, ID takmg slatements of girls Or women wilnesses in cases of 
lV!arital Misbeha~our.rape and tbe like, and in protecting or accompanying the 
girls or w0!Den wltn~sse~ where necessary, when gomg to or from the court bOllse 
or for medical exa~nalion ; and that where women Police are not available, any 
respectable an~ dISinterested women of th,e locality or Ileigbbourhood be invited to 
be,presf'nt, wbde the, statement of the girl concerned OT of any female witness is 
being taken by the Pohce. . ' • ' 

29- That women willing to serve as jurors and assessors be empannelled in 
the tnal of cas~s of rape or of Marital Misbebaviour, . 

30. Tbat IIIstructioR be issued to trying judges alld magistrates' that in cases 
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of Marital Misbehaviour, the discret.ion under section 352,Criminal Pfocedure Code, 
be invariably used. . " 

31. That where a medical examinatioR of a girl is necessary, it be carried out 
by a woman doctor. . .. '. . 

32, That separate waiting rooms wherever 'available he' provided for girls and 
female witnesse~ 1A all court houses. . .' . 

,·33· That a provision corresponding to ·section 40f Act XXIX at 1925 be 
made exempting from the operation of the proposed amendment, sexual intercourse 
with a wife between 13 and 15 years of age if the girl-wife was married and had 
completed 1.3 hefore the new Act comes into fOFce . 

. 34· That no complaint in regard to an offence of· Marital Misbehaviour be 
entertained after the expiry of one year from the date of the alleged oKence. 

35· That in clause I (a), section 561, Criminal Procedure Code, the words 
'Marital Misbebaviour'·be substituted for tbe words beghlning with 'rape' and 
ending witb 'wife'_ . , 

36- That conseCJ.,{ent on recommendation 5. section 361, Indian Penal Code, be 
amended by substituting the word 'eighteen' for 'sixteen'. 

. '5/. That section 5 S~ Criminal 'Procedure Code, be also amended by suhs' 
tituting the word 'eighteen for 'fourteen'. " . . 

38• That· sectiOIl 60 of the '1 ndi.... Cbristian Marriage Act XV of 187 J be 
amended by substituing '14' for '13'. ' . 
. ' 39· That the law be 'amended, 50 that a suit by a husband for the custody 

.of a wife or for restitlltion .of conjugal rights shall not be where tbe girl i. below 
IS years. . 

40. That eKective steps be taken to spread general education amongst men 
and women. . ' -. 

CONCLUSION. 

'Aek"oUJI,'dgm,,,t;--"We have now come to the end of oU\' task, The work of 
the committee has been of absorbing interest.. Tbe appointment of the cOlnmittee 
marked II; ne.w departure. A survey of tbe social and religious custOIDS, reiatinll 
to such intimate subjects, has n9t been undertaken before by any non-official 
body nor has the assistance of the public been iovoked. to tbe same extent. The 
subject of our ellquiry is easily ollderstandable by all and the interest which 
bas beeu taken io the enquiry has therefore been proportionate. The evidence 
that bas been collected will prove of considerable ose in regard to all attempts 
at social legislation in tbe near fotore. It reflects tbe hopes and aspirations, 
the fears and apprehensions of all classes witb reference to social advance and 
tbe cbanges required in'some of the existing .customs. We shall be failing ill 
onr duty if we do not express oor siocere tbanks to the "itoesses, who so kindly 
responded to our questionnaire and many of whom came from long distances 
at considerable personal inconvenience, to help us in the enquiry. We are also 
indebted to the press in the different provinces, whose publicity regarding tbe 
inquiry has facil,tated our task We have received assistance from varioul local 
Govemmeatl and Administrations and have been sbown hospitality by non·official 
ladies and gentlemen all over I ndi&, which we acknowledge WIth gratitude. 

"The work of the commiltee bas proved mucb heavier than was at first 
imagined. The brunt of the work bas naturally fallen on the secretary and we 
sbould like to .place on record ollr appreciation of the manner in which the 
secretary, Mr. M. D. Sagane, M. A., LL. B., has discharged his responsibililies. 
The stafl' has had to work often at very great pressure and a~ainst time and their 
willing co-operation has beell of great assistance to us. We desire to expr~ss oar 
salisfaction at tbe work of the stafl' and in particular of that of Sardar SahIb Hnr 
Singh. We submit our report. ' . 



The Punja.b Jails Enct wry ltepOl·t; 
The PUlljab Provincial Jails Enquiry Committee's report wa~ laid o~ tbe table 

of the Puniab Legislative CouRcil on the and. Dte.",I.,. 1t)89. The foilowlI'g are the 
, recommendations of tbe Committee :- , 

Prolonged discussions were held on the questi!!n as to whether It ,was ne~s· 
sary to classify uRder-trial rrison~rs in greater, detail, than at prest:;nt Wlt~ speCial 
regard to the desirabilitY!l catenng ~or undertnal pr!sc~ners of ~ hll(h sl!Clal st~nd. 
ing. It was, however, ultimately decided that the, exlstmg cl~sl6catlon II lufliC;lent 
and that no provisioll need be made for superior or speCial class under-t rials, 
provided that the existing conditions ,f!!, under-tri,!l~ generally arl! ,improv~d, If 
this is done the Committee are of opinIOn that privileges of receiving their own 
food from outside aRd of beiRg allowed tbeir own bedding and utensils would 
obviate any undue hardship to prisoners of the higher class. PriSOJlers should 
therefore be classified a_ ' 

(I) filst olfeRders i ,(ii) previous convicts i ,(iii) juveai!el and adolescents i 
aDd (iv) females i as at preseaL ' -, ' 

CONVEYANCB. , ' 
The main principles to be observed in' arrangements for the conveyaDCC of 

under-trial prisoners eitber from tbe lock-up to the court 0, on transfer from place 
to place .liould be -(i) avoidance, as far as possible, of parading the prisoners 
in public i and (ii) to etrect journeys or transfers witb the createst speed aad 
the least possible discomfort'to the prisoners. -

Motor lorries should be employed wbenever possible for conveying prisoners 
from the lock-up to the courts and back and; where this is imt'racticable, suitable 
vehicles should be employed when the distance to be covered IS more than half 
a mile, ' 

• Night travelling by train should be avoided wbenever possible. When it is 
unavoidable, doulile accommodation should be provided, It has been brought 
to the notice of the Committee that existing latrine accommodation in prison vane 

" bas been extremely unsatisfactory in the past in tbis province. Separate latrine . 
accommodation is necessary in the interests of deceacy and where ,Prison vans, 
which are DOW being properly equipped, cannot be provided, under-trial prisoners 
should tra"el in a class highel' than the third at their own expense. If they avail 
themselves of this privilege, they should pay the ditrerencc ill fare of their escort 
as well as of themselves. - • 

In cases wbere a traasfer involves a nigbt journey for a female undertrial, a 
female attendant s1!0uld. accompany ber in ad!,-ition to the, Police. NiChtjoumeys 
for female under-trtal prisoners should espeCIally be aVOided wbenever possible, 
Whea in Police custody, female nnder-tnal p,isoners sbould be accompanied either 
by a relative or by a temporary female warderess. These recommendations should 
be held to apply also to convicted female prisoners. " " ' 

HANDCurps. , 
The Committee i. aware that the bandCllfting of under·trial prisoners is more 

the concern of the Police than of tbe Jail Department, but it wishes to lay stress 
on ils of inion that ulldertrial prisoners should olily be handcuffed when considera
tions a safe custody imperatively require it, alld that instructions should be 
issued accordingly to superitendents of Police and Superintendents of Jail. 

FEEDING ON TRANSFER. -
An-aDgements: for the ~eedillg of under-trai) prisoners on trallsfer are 

l1~atls!actorY.,·,?I~t of approxlmatt;ly the'sa,!,e quahtyas that supplied to under
trial pnsoners InJ"1 should be prOVided. ThiS would result in the raising of the 
present scale of iet money to six or eight allnas a day. , . . 

. ArraDg~meAts shC!uld be made f~r supplying onder·trial prisoners on transfer 
With a sufficlellt.quantlty of blankets If they do not possess them. 

The ComlD:lttee are agreed that cellular accommodation should be increased 
aDd that the ultllDate i~al sh,!uld be the provision of cellular accommodation for SO 
per cent of under-mal 'rlsone.... Normally, nDleSl special circumstances 
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exist, under-trial prisoners of the same class should be "ermitted to associate 
durinl the day time.l"or purposes of seiregalion under-tr.al prisoners wbo are 
accused ill the same case may be placed in different classes. Full facilities, however, 
for discussing the caSe against diem should be allowed to such personL Unlil 
sufficient cellula.' accommodation is available, 'blmacks should be sub·divided 10 
allow of the complete seplI"ation of previous convicts from lirst offenders as well a. 
juveniles from adults, and arrangements should also be made to sub-divide tbe day
yard in the same manner. All under-trial prisonen ahould, subject to Ihe 
requirements of safe ~ustody, be permitted to sleep in the open during lI)e hOI 
weather e; g., from A prJl I sth to October I Sth. Two sheets should be supphed to 
each under-trial prisoner during the hOI weather. . 

DIET. 
The diet for all under·trial prisoners should be uniform and the cost of it should 

be borne by the Government. It should be the same as the ordinary prison diet now 
supplied to convicted prisoners with the addition of.. ration of g_ twice a week 
dUrmg tile win tel' and of /lUli twice a week durilll the summer Bnd the substitulion 
of half·a-chittak of ghee pel' day per head for oil. All wheat chapattis should 
be supplied to them throughout the year. Those- who are accustomed to a 
rice diet should be given rice instead of wheal chapattis. They .hould be 
permitted, as at present, to supplement this diet. 

LIGHTING ARRANGEMENTS. 
Wherever electricity is available, it should be supplied to the jail and it should 

be used for the lighting of cells and barracks. Where it is not available, Ihe 
lighting arraDgements should be improved. Those at present existillg are 
<:onsidered ullsatisfactory. Literate under-trial 'prisoners, wherever possibl ... 
should be allowed the concession of light for reading purposes upto 10 p. m. Thi. 
privilege should be dependent upon their good conduct while in the prison 
or lock-up.' , 

, ,,' . BOOKS. 
Under-trial prisoners should be allowed to have' tbe use of their own book. 

and magazines and also to receive books from public librarie.. subject to the 
approval of the Superintendent of the jaiL Ever), jail shOllld, in addition, be 
supplied witli one English and one Vernacular daily in Urdu, Gurmukhi, or Hilldi, 
if required, at Government expense, aDd under-trial prisoners should be permitted 
10 purchase at their own expense other papers on the list approved by Government. 
Books and the cofttents of newspape.s should be subject to Ihe censorsbip of the 
SuperintOlldent of the jail, bUI all casel of the exercise of such censorship should 
be reported to the Government for confirmation. It ia understood that in some 
provinces a prison newspaper already exists, and the Committee .. ould welcome a 
proposal to start one in the Punjab. 

RBCREATION. 
If lectures or cinematograph exhibitions are held at any jail in wbicb under-trial 

prisoners are also confined, the under-trial prisoners .hould be permitted 10 .ttend 
them with due regard to the princi\,le of segregation from convict .. 

I t is desirable that under-trial prisoners should be enabled to take a certain 
amount of exercise. should they so desire; and reasonable facilities should be 
afforded wherever possible for physical recreation. 

WASHING ARRANGBMENT 
The present washing arrangements are inadequate and Sikh rrisoners in 

partict"ar sulfer from the lack of proper provision. Soap and oi should be 
substituted for soap·nuts for wasbing the bair and hot water should also be supplied" 
for this purpose. They should also be aUowed the same concession in regard to 
the sup"ly Of oil for external application as is granted to con,;cted prisoner .. 
In jud.clBllock-up. outsiele jails no proper arrangements for .... shing or hair-cutting 
at present exist. AlTIUlgements sbould be made to provide them wilhont delay. 

VISITS TO DYING RKLATIY&s 
Subject to tIl. requiremellts of safe custody, an under-trial prisollet should 

,.ilb proper precautions, be allo".4 to visit a Dear reiation, who is d1in¥. 
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. INTERVIEWS. - _. . . 
. • The provisio.IIS of the Punjab Jail M'!nual regarding interviews with ~I\der:trial 
prisoners aresallsfactory. but t~e CommIttee dou.bt whether ~ey are Invarla~ly 
followed in practice. They consider that the attentlon.of Supermte~<!ents of Jails 
sbould be drawn tel the necessity of scrullUlously obserY1ng these proVISion. • 

. All the recommendations with regard to under-trial prisoners . made .by this 
Commillee should be held to apply I\S for as possible to unde!-t!i~1 priso.ners c~fiRed 
in judicial lode-lips outside jailS as well as to those confinedln Jails. It IS considered 
that the condition in lock-ups olltside ja~s. ~oth judicial and police, are ex~remely 
unsatisfactory. and that early and extensive Improvements are required particularly 
as regards accommodation, washing and sanitary arrangements_. . ... 

All judicial lock-up.. whether situated inside Or outside a jail, should be 
open to visit by the nOll-official visitors of the district in ·wbicIi they are situated 
aDd also by th~ .Inembers of the Stand~ng Jail C0!D!Di~tee. ,!f the Legisl~tive. C!lunc!l. 
Non-official VIsitors should be appomted to viSit Judicial lock-ups m dlstflCtl, m 
which there are no jail. . ... .. 

SPECIAL CLASS CONVICTED PRISONERS. 
I. The Committee considered at length whether it was possible to substitute 

a specific list of offences under the Indian··· Penal Code on other enactmeJlts for 
a general description of. offences by categories whicb would operate to exelpde 
from classification as a special class prisoner and· came to the conclusion that 
it was impracticable. A great nUlliber of the offences enumerated in the Penal 
Code may be commilled under such extenuating circumstances as would justify 
admission of the officer to the special class. The .committee would accordingly 

. adopt the following criteria for eligibility : - • .. . . 
(I) All nOll-habitual .. who by.character, social status, ilducation. or habit· of 

life have beell accustomed to superior mode of living and the charactorof whpse 
offellce. does Bot include the erements of callousness, moral depredation, brutality 
or personal greed should be placed, in the sl1ecial class, .. provided that their 
oliences do not come under the following categorle_ . .. 

(a) Seriou ••. premeditated and unprovoked violellce or serious offences agamst 
. property; and (b) abetment of crimes of this character. 

(i,l All persons convicted of Ron-violent political o1feRcel· {": " .. whicb are 
uDaccompanied by any act of actual physical violeJll'O or direct incitemellt· to 
the sam~l. libel and contempt of court shall be included in the special tlals, 
unless the trial magistrate. for reasons to be recorded in writing, finds after due 
enquiry that lhe inclusion of allY such offender in the special class would be 
inconSIstent with the principles of ,Penal detention. . . 

It was felt that this special provision should be made in· favour of those 
l'risoners whose offences Rot only do Bot fall ullder any of the excJudin" categories ' 
enumera:ed in (,) above but also are definitely free from the element "of violence 
in any form. . 

a. It was considered that there might be exceptional cases which could· not 
properly ~e .brought even into the wide categofle~ ultimately decided upon and 
therefore It IS fefl necessary to add a recommendallon that it should be within the 
power of the Local Government to grant admissiou to the special class to any 
mdividuaI offender, whether his case comes within tbe purview of the suggested 
rules or not. 

The trial court s~ould be t~e. classifying authority, but its order in this 
respect sh~ul~ be subject t!' mOdificatIon by the appellate and revision courts 
on the apphcaul!n of th~ CO.Vlct. 'Fhe Inspect!l~-Genera[ of Prisons should also 
be per"!ltted to \Delude ID the special class. eligible convicts who have not beell 
SO clasSIfied by the c0!lrts. Recoml1?-eJldabons to this effect may be made to the 
Inspector-General of Pmons by Supermtelldents of Jails and Bou-official visiton. 

SPECIAL PAClLITIIIS. ... • 
There should be only one special class. . 
3· ~acilities to .be granted \0 special class prisoners_ ., 
Speclll class prlsoners should lie allowed- . .. 
(I) Separate cellular accommodation plainly furnished Th'· t to· 1 

,olitar), confinement, The furnitllre should cOllsist of a' cbai~: I: ~b.e, a ~':~ ~ 
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smaD ClIpboard and peg. on which to hang clothes. la additioa they should be 
pennitteci to have aa easy chair at their own expense. . 

(2) Privateclotbing (if tbe prisoner so desires. jail clothing of a superior 
pattern and quality til that provided to ordinary prisoners sbould be supplied). 

(3) Bedding .nd eating utensils (if desired at lbe expen.e of the State .nd 
a. may be laid down from time to time by executive instruction.) •. 

i41 Fortnigbtly interviews in tbe prisoner's cell. 
5 . A letter once a week. . . 
6 Artiftciallight up to lOp. m. 

'7 Books, magazines and papers from the jail library or from public 
libraries and any otber books all.d magazines and papera at . their own expense 
with the. approval of the Superintelldent of the jail. Tbey should include one 
Eaglish paper and one of any vernacular that may be necel.ary, I. r., Urdu, 

. Gurmukhi or Hindi. The cell.oring by tbe Superintendent of books or papen 
should be subject to the con6rmation of lbe Loca1 Goverament. 

(8) Diet of the approximate value of 12 annas per diem at current rates to 
be selected by the prisoners, subject to the approval of !be medical officer, aad the 
right to supplement it at lbeir own expense. . 

(9) Separate cooking arrangemell.ta with permissioa to cook their on food, 
if lbey so desire. . . . {IO) ReaSOllable facilities for physical recreation. 

II) All .ncb facilities as may be possible for religious observance .. 
(3) Only lucb form. of labour as are auitable to tbeir education aad mode 

of life should be required of special class convicq wbo are sentenced to rigorous 
imprisonment. 

. SPEciAL JAIL· 

4. Ilia desirable in tbe interests of prisoll. discipline, •• well al In that of the 
health nf special class priaoner., tbat there should be. Ipecial jail let apart for 
them alld the Committee recommended that it ahould be lituated at Madbopur in 
the Gurdaspur district, and should, in tbe first instance, be conltituted to allow 
of accommodation .for .JQO convicts. Plovision .hould be made for further 
exteJlSiORS. . 

RACIAL DISCRIMINATION 

I. n will be observed tbat the recommendatio •• of tbe Committee, while 
allowing lbe possibility .of admission to lbe special cia •• to certaia classes of 
olfenders who would aow he excluded from it, would not ia practice very largely 
increase lbe number of offenders eligible for lbese privileges. It was, however, 
strongly felt that one of lbe main reasons for lbe discontent with the present 
system of prison admiaistration in' this country has been tbe failure to recognize 
the fact that the staiidard of living of the Punjab middle CIaSsel has risen to a 
very marked extent duriAg the last fe .. decades and lbat the standards accepted as 
suitable for prison-life in lbis country are ao longer luitable for lbem. No dill'er
ential treatment ia favor of any class of penons is recognized in the English Prison 
System ; but, as the Goverament of Indi. are aware, lbe dilfereace in the staadard of 
living and mode of life between tbe upper and the lower clalsel in England il noc, 
in essentials, nearly 10 pronounced, .s it is between the corresponding claSI.1 in 
the Punjab. It is not contended that the standard of accommodation, diet and 
c10tbing allowed to European prisoners or more properly Ipeakinl{ to prisoners who 
have adoJ;lted lbe western mode of life in excessively bigh, but it IS universally felt 
tbat prOVision should be made for prisoner. who. though lbey have adopted the 
western mode of life, are in ao way inferior eitber in culture or in ltandard of 
Jiving tn tbose wbo have. It il inequitable lbat an Indian wbo prefers the eastern 
style of living, tbougb be may have been well-off and always bave Jived in an 
atmosphere of material comfort alld social refinement, should, if he bal tbe 
misfortune to be imprisoned, be treated in a much lower .eaIe lban Europeans, 
Americans, olber foreignen or Indians, who have adopteci wesCera .. ay .. 

2. A ne .. class should, lberefore, be createci definitely to remove lbis anomaly 
aad to it should be admitted Europeans. Eurasians, fompers and all Indian. of 

~ 
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the upper and middle classes without regard . to. the nature of the ofFence 1rhich 
they may have committed but merely ill< consideration of· their standard of Jiving 
Persons admitted to this class would be 'separated in accordance with the mode 
of life they had previously followed whether ·westem or eastern. Those accustomed 
to the Jailer would be allowed accommodation similar to the others and a diet of 
the same quantity and quality. . ". . '. .,. '. _ -

The new c1asl might be entitled the First Division, or if the .term 'spe cial 
class prisoner' were abolished and suhstituted by 'First Division' it would become 
Second Division. Ordinary prisoners who fall into neither of these categories 
would be 'Third Division' by the trial court. Its decision on the point should be 

· subject to modification by the appellate and revision couru. . . 
3. It has not been felt necessary to make any detailed recommendations as to 

· the treatment of this class, as with possible unimportant modifications it 
would be the same as that at present accorded totbe sOoCalled 'Euro~' class 

· and woul.d iaclude. better clothing than th,!-t supplied t~ 0r<!inary pflsoners at 
present, IImple furniture. cellular accommodation and superior diet. .•. , 

- . IoIIISCBLLANEOUS. _ • . • 
I. The Committee is of opinion that all prisoners . to whatever class ::r may 

helong,'should not be entirely cut of[ from news of the outside world that 
those who are literate should he allowed access to some form of newspaper... .' . 

2. The members also desire to ,urge, though they agree that the matter does . 
not·fal1 within the scope of their enquiry. one general reform ill prison (lieL Oil 
is rarely, if . ever, 1lsed by the average Punjabi for cooking. purposes;. and the 
jail-food. however good in quality it may he, is . unpalatable for: this reason. They. 
are aware that tbe expense of replacing it with ghee would be heavy, but are' of 
opinion that finaRcial consideration alone should not be permitted to operate against 

· the introduc;tion of this reform • 
. ' 

The 'Assam . Jails Enquiry Committee Report 
The Assam ,ails Enquiry Committee recommended tbe adoption of the 

following genera principles to regulate the classification and treatment of 
convicted Bnd undertrial prisoners. The report wal issued in December 1929. 
The 'report was siped b) Messrs. Muhammad Saadul1~ Stuart Roffey, G. 
HutcheslID, pyari Mohon Das, BriRdaban Chaadra Goswaml.. Mizanur Rahman 
and Mahmud Ali :- . . . 

The iail rules should be so revised' that. there should be no differentiation 
betweea Europeans as such and others. Differentiation should be based not on 
race but on. the prisoner's previous standard of living. The fundameRtalprinciple 
should be that the scale of prison comforts prescribed uader the ordinary rules 
for any class of prisoners should be sufficient for the mailltenance of' health and 
strength but at the same time should avoid any tendency to lUXUry or involve any 
impracticable scale of expenditure. . ' . . . . 

. CONVICTED PRISONERS '. . ..' 
. Convicted prisoners should be divided into three divIsions :';"The first division I 
should consist of (I) All non-habitual prisoners who by character, social status 
education Or habit ot life have been accustomed Ito a superior mode of living and 
the character of whose offences does not include the elements o( callousness, 
moral degradation. brutality or personal I!'reed, provided that their offences do not 
come under the following categories: (a> serious, premeditated aRd unprovoked 
violeace or serioul olfellces against property; and (b) abetment. of crime of this 
character. 

(2) All perSORS convicted of non-violent political ofFencel (i. e., which are 
not accompanied by any act of actual physical violence or direct Incitement to 
the same). 

The second divisioll should consist of Europeans, Eurasians Indians of the 
upp'!r aud middle c1,!-s~s and foreigners Ilf S1l1\i1ar .tatus wl)~ have 1I0t bee" 
aclmltte4 to III. first cliYllloll. '. : 



The .~i!d divisioD should _sist of all prisoners Dot admitted to the first or 
• second dIVlllon." , ' 

: ,The trIal court shall be the classifying authority I but a prisoner may appeal 10 
the district magistrate against an order of any subordinate magistrate, or to the 
local Goverument against an original order of tbe district magistrate, or sessions 
court. The local Government will also have the power of reviling any order of 
classificatioD by &!lY other authority •. , " . 

• DIET. 
· : The .caIes·of diet prescribed for prisoners following the Westera and Easter1l 

. style of living, respectively, should vary in detail ,but Dot in cost. OD account of 
the high cost of living in Assam and the necessity often of special arrangements 
for cooking. the maximum cost would \Ie betweeD Rs. 2 and Rs.:a08 for the first 

. division and between Re. I and 1·8 for the second division. These estimates are 
based on the present scale of diet prescribed for Europeans and otherl 10 classed. 
,. .' '. LABOUR, 

'LaboUr iii the first division should be restricted to the forms of labour known 
as 'medium' and 'light'. Prisoners in other divisons should be liable for any form 
of labour .ubject to the disQ'ltion of the superintendent of the jail and the 
medical officer. ' 

It is desirable that a separate iail 'should be p'rovided for tirst and second 
division prisoners. This would involve a large bUilding programme I and in the 
ineantime 8uch prisoners should all be confined iii a 'selected jail in the proviace. 
But·if preseat accommodation proves insufficient-which the committee hope will 
Dot be the case-then two jails, one in each valley, should be selected. for prisoners 
of these two classes.. . . ' . 

The classification of prisoners into three divisions inight be prejudicial to 
discipline if all the three classes are confined in the aame jail 

The concessions now allowed to special division prisoners in Assam 
should be granted to all first divi.ion prisoners with the following modifications :-

, . (a) . All iron cot with mattress and bedding and· mosquito Det as' well al a 
table and a chair should be provided at Government cost." ' . . 

(h). They should be permitted to do their OWD cooking if they 10 desire. 
, (c)· Special latrines securing proper privacy for each compartmeat shoulcl be 
provided.·.. 
· . (d) Such prisoners should not be required to salute but Ihould be 1'equired \0 
stand 10 attennoll when required 10 do so. . , 

(e) They may be allo-wed to write and receive one letter a week, and to see 
their frienda and relations once a fortnight. . ' ' . 
· (f) They. mould be allowed to ohtain at their own cost a copy of any new .. 
paper on the Jiat approved by GovernmenL . . . .. 

• (g) Lights mould be allowed up to 10 p. m. . 
Secoild divilion prisoners mould be glveD bedding and clothing oa a scale 

similar to that allowed DOW for Europeans aad other prisonen clasaed .. 
Europeans. 

, First divi,lolI prisoners Ihould be allowed to travel in intermediate class at 
Government COlt. They may travel in a superior class if they pay for the differenca 
in fare. 

BAlfDCVrrING.OI' PRISONBRS. . 
First divisio. prisoners in transit ~ jails mould not be handcull'ed unle5s 

this is necessary to prevent escape or violence. 
Second divisioa prisouer. Ihould travel b1 third class but if aDY part of the 

journey hal to be undertaken after midnight, then they should be allowed to lTavel 
by the intermediate class. 

All prisoners in transit should, 10 far as poslible, be given the lime scale of 
wet as in jail. . 

The committee are of opinioa that the rationl now supplied to the third divisioa 
prisoners are .u~cienL. Th~ only amelioration that th!!y ~mead for thil class 
is that greater pnvacy m IatrtDe arraagemenh for them III desirable. 
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, :i' UNDIIlTIlIAL PIlISONIIlS. , .." 

There should be a special class of undertrial prisoners for person. of, good 
social status, education and character and high ~tandard of living f~r ~.hom ~eparate 
accommodation and diet should be the same as tn the case of first dIVISIon prIsonerII'. 
The concessions now admissible to all under-trials in Assam are ade9uate except 
that a special class nnder-trial should be allowed a newspaper from the bst ap,Proftd 
by the Government. Adolescents sbould be separated from adults and meR With pre
vious coavictions from others. . ' . . . . . . . 
. The eommittee agreed generally 1rit\i: . the recommedations' of the Punjab' laU 

Committee as regards the transit of undertrials except that special dass undertrials 
should travel by ~nterme~iate ~lass u'!less they elect to pay for a higberclas •• , 
TI:e recommendatIons whtch thIS commIttee adopt are as follows:- ' .' 

, PARADING or PRISONERS IN 'PUBLIC .' I " 

The main principles to be observed in arraugementsfor the conveyuce of 
under-trial prisoners either from Ihe lock-Up to the court or on. transfer from place 
to place sbould be- . - . , . ' . .' .' . 

(I) to avoid as far as possible the parading of prisoners in . publie j' ad . (2) to-. 
efI"ect jouraeys or transfers with the greatest speed ud the least possible discomfort 
to the prisoners. . . . 

Closed coaveyaoce should be, employed whenever' possible' for conveying 
prisoners from the lock-up to Ihe courts and back when Ihe distance to be covered 
IS over half a mile. 

Nighllravelling by train 'should be avoided whenever possible. When it i. 
unavoidable, double accofttmodation should be J'rovided. Undertrial prisoner. of 
the special class should be allowed to travel by mtermediate class at Govemment 
expense aod by a higher cia .. if they pay the difference iR fare. ' 

The committee are aware that the haodcufting of undertrial prisoners is morl! 
the coDcem of the police than of the Jail department, but they Wished to lay stress 
on their opinioa that 'under-trial . prisoners sbould- 'oRly be handcuffed . wheR 
coasideratioas of safe custody imperatively require it and that instruCtiOR should 
be issued accordingly to superintendeDts of police and superintendents of jails. 

Arrangements for the feeding of. undertrial prisoner. on transfer are unsatis
factory. ,Diet of aPl1roximately the I8me quality and quantity, as that applied to 
undertrial prisoners m jaillhould be provided. 

Arrallgements should be made for supplying undertrial prisoDer.· OR transfer 
with a lufficient quantity of hlankets if they do nOI pOS5eSl them. ,. ' 

. PEKALa PRISONERS 
. In cases where a traosfer involves a Right journey for a female . prisoner, 

convi~ or u~dertri~, a female atteadant ~hould accompaoy ~er in- additio!, to 
the police. Ntght Journeys for female pnsonerl' sbould sJ'eaally'be aVOIded 
whenever lOS sible. When in police custody female pnsonerot.' should· be 
accompanie either by a relative or by a temporary female wardress. " " :' 

, IDEALS. . 
The committee recognise that it is impossible to give full effect to their 

proposall without an extensive reconstruction of the jails ill Assam which the 
provillee canllot at present ~ord. 1'hey have, h~wever, formulated principles as the 
.deal to be eaventually attamed aRd IU the meanltme to be given effect to 10 far as 
the resources at the disposal of the Government permit. .. 

L· - . 



The Bombay Strikes Enquiry Report 
: .• The Couriof loquiry under the Trade Disputes Act, which wu.appointed 
by the Government of Bombay on July 3, 11)29, issued its report ia September. The 
Han. Mr. H. G. Pearson, B ..... at·t.aw. a Judge of tbe High Court, Calcutta, .... the 
Chairman, and the othe~ memben were Mr. F. S. Taleyarkban. Bar .. t-Law, aad 
M ... Rupchand Bilaram, B.A., LL. B., Additional Judicial Commissioner in Sind. 

The Court of Inquiry was set up to .inquire into tbe strike that then existed 
in tbe textile mills in Bombay city I\nd tbe terms of reference to the Court were 
as follows :-

I. To inquire into and ascertain the exact nature of the dispute, or disputes. 
between the employers and workmen of tl!e above-named mill. which led to the 
strike io those mills m March and April, 1929 " 

2. If there was any sucb dispute, to wbat extent tbe employen or lVorkmea 
or botb are responsible in matlers conn<>eted tberewitb. . 

3. What. are tbe causes of tbe prolongation of tbe strike P Wbether tbe 
employers or work mea or both ar~ responsible for sucb prolongation. and if so, 
to what extent P . .. 
" 4. What are Ihe difficultie. in the way of a lettlement of the dispute, Or 
disputes, between the employers and tbe workmea 1 • 

The sittings of the Court commenced on· July 6, 11)29. and continued till 
WednesdaYI August 21,. 1929- The parties who appeared before the Court were 
(I) The Mlllo"oers' Associatiol" representing all tbe mills afl"ected by tbe 
strike, except the Jam Mills. (2) The Girni Kamgar union. (J) The Bombay 
Textile Labour Union. (41 The Bombay Girni Kamgar Mohamandal. (S) The 
Bombay Millworkers' Union, and (6) The lam Manufacturing Co., Ltd. 

On behalf of the Millowners' Associalioa it wa. contended that some of the 
officials of the Gimi Kamgar Unioll were communists and were utilising the 
Gimi Kamgar Unioo al a "cover for their commullist activities. They J:laced 
reliance, i"., oli .. , upon certaia leaflets of the Unioo. articles in the "Kranti aod 
speecbes made· from time to time by Ullioo officials. Upon obiectioa taken, the 
Court was of opinion tbat luch an investigation could not be taken ill their inquiry 
as it might trespass upon the field of iaquiry in the Meerut case. Accordingly, 
evidence directed expressly towards tbat poiDt wal excluded, and the court did 
1I0t take the matter into consideration. 

In discussing the nature and scope of the inquiry the Court pointed ODt tbat it 
"as oll_sary to go over the ground already covered by the Fawcett Commiltee. 

Moreover. they refraiaed in the report from making an,. suggestioo •• 
eitber" to the millowners or to the Laboor Unioo, in respect of any matter in 
dispute between tbem. as sucb a course was aot withia the tenns referred to them 
aad was therefore outside the scope of the inquil')'. 

The Report Dext reviewed the situatioR in tbe textile industry ia Bombay from 
the year I92S and reference wal made to the Noyce Committee'. Report and the 
suggestions made therein. " 

The Report of the Fawcett Committee .... pDblished 011 March 26, 1929-
lJetweeJI the settlemellt arrived at ill October. 11)28, and the publicatioll of that 
report, the extremist leaders of the CirRi Kamgar Ullin made atrenuons efrorts 
to increase the number of their members, to collect .ubscription. alld to prepare 
their members for the cootemplated .trike whicb they had intended to bring about 
at the end of six months. , 

"Tbere is ample evideace to .how ... say. the report of the CouIt of Inquiry. 
"that ia the middle of November Ihe Giroi Kam,ar UaioD had collected .uffient 
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Strellgth and that the etrect of ill policy was bein, keenly felt by tbe millowners' 
OIle of the chief grievaJlces of the mil1owners, whIch il said to have caused most 
of the strikes that to:!dr.lace from the middle of November, was the working 
and methods of the . committees formed by the Ginai Kamgar Union for eacb 
. mill aad the doings of the members of such mill committees." .. ... . 

The report then examines the constitution of the Giroi Kamgar Unioa and 
points out that the fuacti0ll8 of the mill committees .were stated to· be "purely 
advisory.'! It, however, appears that, prompted by the officials of the Unioa, 
the mill cOJ11mittees arrogated to themselves some of the functious ·of the mallaging 
committee; Not ollly that but each member of the committee considered himself 
justified in performing those functions upon his illdividual authority, including 
the power to call a strike, a power which, upoa the construction of the rules 
emhodied ia the coastitution, the Court of laquirY holds was vestflCi in the 
Managing Committee of the Union. This caused considerable friction between 
the workers who were members of the mill committees &ad the mill offiC;ials, 
resultiag in severallightnmg strikes. 

. LIGH'l:NING STRIKBS •. 

The illterference by the members of the mill committees with the mallagemenl 
was subversive of discipliae and the lightning strikes which were brought about 
by these members were DOt luch as could be tolerated by the millowners. This 
naturally led to certaia disp,utes and the report deals ia detail with some of these 
disJlutes which are of conSiderable importaDce in nnderstanding the state of affairs 
which prevailed in the moaths of March and Aprill'}29- The first was the strike 
in the Spriag Mill m November 1'}28 as the result of which there~s COIIsiderable 
correspoadeace between Sir Ness· Wadia . and Mr. Danga,· culminatiag . on 
November ~3t 1928, in aa agreement sigaed by the Uaioa officials Messrs. AIwe, 
Kasle alld Daage which reads as follows :- .. 

"With reference to our interview this morning, oa your coasenting to reopen 
the mills, oa behalf· of the men we give you an assurance that they will work 
peacefully ill future, that they will not indulge in any Iightlling strike Without first 
putting through the regular channel, any grievances they may have, and that they 
will obey all disciplinary measures of the mill as were ill force before the .general 
strike, and that they will clean their machines as they used to do before."·. . 

Oa the same day Mr. Dange wrote another letter mforming Sir Ness Wadia 
that. the agreement was an assurance given by the Union OR behalf of themselves 
as well as the workers and the jobbers. . . - .. . 
. According te the constitution of the Union the medium for settling the disputes 
betweea the workers and the millowners was the Managing Committee and not 
the mill committees whose functions as pointed out above, were purely advisory" 
III p~actice ti?-e power .was. treated as conferred, ,not merely o!, the mi 1 
committee actmg ~ol!ectlvely but !In eac~ officer. of t~e mill committee, all act 
011 the part of the Glrm Kamgar UlllOn which clearly disclosed a revolutionary 
tendency. The strike was cOllsidered to be. the first weapoa .to be nsed. at 
each and everY tum by any member of the mill committee.mstead of its beiag 
the weapon to be used ia the last resort,. after due deliberation, by the execu. 
tive of the Union after coasultiAl{ the wishes of the workers. There is 110 evidence 
that, with reference to these strikes. any attempt was ever made to secure the 
prior assent Or subsequent cOllfirmatioll of the Managing Committee, . 

CAUSE OF TROUBLB. 

Apart ,from the fact th,!-t no millutes of the mill committees al?pear to have 
been \tept III most of the mills to serve as a record of what.· transpired there it 
is 1I0t, disputed that the ·Presi.dent and certain· office-bearers of the Maaag;lIg 
Comml~ and th~ Central Comt;lllttee-who, by rule 1St were ex.officio members 
of eacb mlll committee-were ReIther present at such, meetings aor· even aotified 
to attend. . _ ... . 

Th,! troubles .caused by the exe~ of II!lch wide powers by the members of 
the· mill committees may. well be. Imagmed aad evidence bad beell led before 

the Court to prove the· chaos which· had· been ·caused during this period by 
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young, inexperieoced ad illiterate operatives . asserting their authority iA various 
ways.. The report gives examples and nys ; "It will thus be _ tbat the mill 
committees were functioning unconstitutionally and their members individually 
were indulging in unwarranted interference with the working of the mills." 

The report thea sets out the main facts with regard to each of the disputes 
which were. in progress during the months of March and April, r9zC), prior to the 
general strike w!lich took place on April 26. Evidence. was nnly led with regard 

_ to the strikes in the Spring, Textile and Morarjee Gokuldas Milia.· "The strikes 
in . the ~wo former mills have formed the pivot of the dIscussion before us," 8ay. 
the report "alld they therefore deal with them at some lellgth." . 

" ., -- WORKII:RS' DEMANDS. ' 
. .. The Report theil goes on to deal specifically with the merlt8 of the demallds 
put forward by the Girni Kamgar U nioa representatives at the Conference. 

, \ With reg8rd to the 6rst demand the Court of Inquiry are of opinioa that the 
~ue must be considered to have beeo settled and could not form the basis of any 

gn~iti. regard to·lbe q~estion ofvictlmisation it is regrettable that the lugg_ 
lion made by Mr. Bakhille that a Suh-Committee ,hould be appoiDted for the 
purpose was not. acce.,ted. We think the Millowners' AssociatiOD might have 
exeic:ised a wiser discretion by accepting. that proposal, Without the qualification 
that they would be incliDed to accept it if it came from the GirDi Kamgar Union 

. Officials! but we are not prepared to ho~d that if they had accepted the luggestion 
it wOU~CI have prevented the general stnke. ". . 

V1CT1MISATION. 

"We have recorded the evidence adduced by both parties with regard to 
the alleged cues of victimisation. It is rio doubt lrue that certain memben of 
the mill committees lost their jobs on account of their activitiel and WI think in 
one sease it I. opell to the Gimi Kamgar Union to alsert that tbese men were 
victimised. But the real question is how far they merited 'such dilmillal. If the 
activities of these members were mischievous and detrimental to Ihe iAterests of 
the millsconcerned1 relultiAg in their dismissal, it is nol open to the Gimi Kamgar 
Union· to 'ConteAG thaI these members were viclimlsed or to represent their 
dismissal as a case of grievance 10 be redressed." , 

"In the report of the Industrial Disputes Committee of r9zr it il ltated that 
there is undoubtedly a widespread belief that victimilation il wactised ad that 
Trade Union leaden· are marked out for dismissal on the 6rst opportunity." 
We agree 'with these observations and think that this widespread belief which 
prevailed then coDtinnel up to the present day and is, in out opinion, respoDsible 
for a great deal of distrust of'the management by the workers leadillg to frequent 
disputes. Even Mr. Bakhale, a sober and experienced· officer of the Bombay 
Textile Labour Uaion, has said that the Trade Union officials are marked men 
in the eye of the management. The mischievous and militaDt a:tivities of lome 
of the workers resulted in their dismissal, 'and the Gimi KamRar Union took full 
advaatage of the distrust prevailing among the. worken in bringing aboul the 
general strike, II . ., ... . 

"NO TRIBUNAL" 

Dealiag with the difficulties in the way of a settlement, the Court refers to the 
uDcompromising attitude of the Union and points out Ihat Mr. Desbpllllde, the 
Secretary, had goae 10 far -as to say thaI he would lubmit to the arbitration of 
no lribuaal, howsoever constituted, ualess il was composed lolely of workers. 
The Court holds that this uncompromising attitude il one of Ihe maiA difficulties 
in Ihe way of a settiemenL Dut there is undoubtedly an uDdercurrent of di .. 
content amongst the workers which has heen turned by lome of tbe extremist 
leaders of the Gimi Kamrar Union to their 0_ account resullin, in the PreseDt 
unresL 

COT IN WAGIIS. 
The Report refers to tho cut of 7" per cenL in wa,,81 ad points oat-thaI 
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the Millowners postponed the introduction of this 'cut up to· October, 1929, and 
it i. also probable that if the pres~nt state, of affairs had not been brou,ght about 
the suggestion of the Fawcett CommIttee to give up the cut altogether mIght bave 
beu accepted. The Millowners bave a perfect right to 8ay that since the 
conditions precedent laid do_ by the Fawcett Committee to the giving up of the 
cut have Rot been fulfilled, the workers bave no j aatification for asking for. the 
cut not to be enforced. The Court thinks that steps taken to Inform the workers 
of the findings of the Fawcett Committee would have the effect of removing 
certaia wrong impressions that might have been created in their minds in conse
quenc. of any improper propaganda carried on during the past four or five 
months. The Court declines to give a findin~ as tn the legality or otherwise of 
the RonilllYJDellt of the April wages because It is Rot within the scope of their . 
term. of reference. but so far as such non-payment has a bearing on the point 
iR issue, the Court say. that ill their opiniOR it might not unreasoaably fOrm a 
i!round for concessioa upon any discussion for the resumption of normal condi~ 
tlonl in the industry and that the making of such an offer by tbe Millowners 
might operate favourably on the workers to create a better atmosphere. 

011 ARBlrRA'rIOIi. 

One of the most important difficulties iR the way of a setdement·is tbat at 
present there is no machinery for bringing the P.':'rties together and there is very 
little possibility of contact b.tween workers and mlIlowners. The Mediation Rules 
of the Fawcett Committee agreed to by the parties are inapplicable, for they are 
only appropriate to the position before tbe strike, and not after it has taken place. 
Tbere is no joint tribunal of arbitration and the Board of Conciliation contem
plated by tbe Trades Disp'utes Act, 19290 could achieve little result unles. it was 
lupported by the good-will of the parties concerned.. .. . 

"To sum up, the main causes of the prolongatioR of the strike are =-.. . , 
(a) the ,aggreui!, and mischievous propaganda of tbe . officials of the GIrD! 

Kamgar URlon and Iftflammatol'Y appeals made by them to "the workers' ,. 
(h) picketing nnd intimidatiOIl by the strikers alld acts of violence'·committed . 

by tbem on non-strikel's. One of the reasons wby the mills are lIot w.orking at 
fullitrength is that a number of Itrikers who left for their hom.. have Dot been 
able to return as the monsoon is not over. . . 

"III our opinion the blame for the prolongatioD of the strike rests maiaIy 
upon the officials of Ibe Gimi Kamgar Union. 

"The ~ain difficulty i~ the way of ~ettlemeAt 18 t}le uncompromising attitude 
of the offiCIals of tbe Glrm Kamgar UnIOn i but we thInk that there is aD under- . 
current of dIscontent a:mongst the workers due, illl,,. alia, to (a) the proposed 
cut of 7" percent. 1ft tbe wag~1 of weI!oYera; (b)"e fear· of unemployment io 
consequence of thl! proposed Introduction of the efliciency scheme i (c) the 
non.paY'!lent of AprU w:ag~ _ Full adva~~ has been taken of these causes by 
thl! officials of the Glml Kamg!,r pOlon ID fomenting unrest and prolon'n the 
strIke. Some of the other dlf!ieulties In the way of a settlement ale the ~b!nce 
of cc:mtaet between the: m!llowners and the workers, and the absence of an 
macbmery such as ~n arb,trallon board to settle disputes as they arise." , y. 

-
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All India Spinners' Association. 
BOAIlD 01' TllVSTBBS :-1. Mahatma Gandhi (Preside~t). 2. Seth Jamnalai Bajaj 

(Trer.surer and oftic:iating Chairman) 3.' Sjt. C. Rajagopalachariar. 4- Babu 
Rajendra Prasad. 50 Sjt. Gan~dharrao Deshpande. 6. Sjt Kanda Venkatappaya. 
7. Sjt. Vallabhhhai Palel. 8. ~Jt. Satischandra Da. Gupta. 9. Pt. Jawabarlal Nehru. 
10. Sjt Manilal Kothari .. II. Sjt. Shankerlal G. Banker (Secretary). IZ. Sjt. V. V. 
lerajani. 13. Dr. B. Suhramaniam. 14. Sjt. K, Santanam. 

Th. follDWiq I. tile An ........... of .h. MIDdle Spi ....... AI ..... doD f. tile 
,_ 1827-28:- . 

Beron! reviewing the work done during. the year, it is neeenary to record the 
great los5 sustained by the Association and Khadi work generally hy the death 
of Sjt. Magaalal Gandhi in April last year. His devotion and mastery of all the 
details of Khadi work had heen Rt the service of the cause ever since the movelllent 
was started. .In grateful recognition of his services the Council bas resolved to raise 
a Kbadi museum in hi. name. For this purpose R •• 22,077-8-11 have been received 
trom donors till DOW. 

During tbe year propaganda and collection tours were undertaken hy Gandhijl 
. and other members of the Council 'in some of the provincel. Gandhij;'s Ceylon 
tour early in the year and the collection of R •. 1,0$,247-~ in thafisland have been 
mentioned in the last report. After Ceylon Gandhlji toured in the Ganjam district 
and in some of the districts of Utal for about a montb just before the Madra. 
Congress. The collections during tbi. tour amounted to Rs. 21,1>44-13-5'" In 
April Setb Jamnalal Bajaj, Sjt. C. Rajagopalacbariar, Sjt. Manilal Kothari, Sjt. 
Satis Chandra Dal Gupta, Dr. P. C. Ghosb and the Secretary undertook a collection 
and propaganda tour in some parts of Bengal. The actilal collectionl made dllrinl 
.this tour amounted to Rs. 66,501'4-<1. _. . 

. Dr. P. C.' Ray,Sjt. Shyamlundar Cbakravarty and Sjt. Satis Chandra Daa 
Gnpta visited Utal in September and October, 1928, and carried the khadi __ g • 

. to sevenl places in the province. 

[!i:I:T/: Such occasional tours are helpfid but tbey are not enougb. It II necessary thal 
the provincial orpnisations sbould carryon more continuoul propaganda in order 
to keep the subject constantly before the public and create the necessary atmosphere 
for fUrther development of the work. Some of the organisatiODI are doing thIS but 
it has to be done more systematicaU,. in all prov'nc:es if more fUnds and _ 
worken, so nece_ry for any further progress in Ibe work, bave to be dra_ Into 
the movement. 

FINANCIAL POSITION. 

The present financial position of the Association can he pthered from a perusal 
of the IICCOIInts given in Appendix A. The chief receipts duria, the year were the 
Desbbandbn Memorial Fund collections made during GandbiJI'. tours in Ceylon, 
Tamil Nad and Utal and the collections made in BenJal in April. Altogether 
tbll year tbe amount trlnsferred from the D. M. F. account IS Rs 3.,",612-3-7. The 
total capital in tbe hands of the Association at tbe end of Ihe year under report 
... Rs. 22,01,976-2·8 3'.. Ont or this Rs. 22,D9,66-0-6 is represented by book debt. 
transfimed by the All ndia Kbadi Board and the Provincial Kbadi Boards nnd«;r 
the Congress resolution, which are still in the course of realisation. A larae part .of n 
win probably bave to he written oIf. The DOl efFective capital BYaiiable therefore 
wa. RI. 19,81,0100.2 3/ .. . ~ 
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The maiD di.buraemuts during the year were as follows :-
_ Department Inveslmentl. 

Rajastban. Rs., _ ,. 4.246-; 1- .J 
• " . U. P .. ' - . o. . '- '6.91~3"" 0 

Utkal .. 10,931-11-10 
Tamil Nad ... ,1.54.531-15~ ~ 

Total Rs, 1,76.6:a4~IO-, «I _ 
J. - . . Loans,' 
1I.badi Pratilthan . ',- R •. - 25.CIC)o-·~ 0 , 

Gandhi SevaSangh. -
Tamil Nad Branch Rs. --

B!'mbay Bhandar •. Rs. 
.' Sjt. ChbagaDlal K. GandhI, -

~for Wool Spinning at Almorah) Rs. 

'31.657- i- 7 
'. S.o~ __ o- ,0 

. . .' - .-. - -. "-' :'.. 
- . - Total Re. - - --62,157- 7-7 

The investmuti Gat of the Ii" L S. J\.tiliads in Ihe .dift'ereutprovinces __ at 
:tbe end of the year as nnder :- - - . 

- Andhra - Re. ~,71041- 2- 5 
- Assam_ Rs. 7.6or1l- 0 .-

Behar Rs. 304'.751- 3- 5 
Bengal Rs. 3,98.050- 0- 0 
Bombay Re. ·1.IIS.oo_ 0- 1 
Burma . Rs. - - 23,7CJO'"- 5-'/' 
Delhi _ Rs. - ' . 49.6511- II- 9 
Karaatak , Rs; - 1.05,811-1- 2" 
Maharashl.a RS"1,2304S9- .,..... 6 
Punjab -Rs. ' 77,4a8-1- 6,,-
Rajasthan Rs. - 58,040-11>-10 
Tamil Nad • Korala Rs. - 634.333- 2 .... 1 
U, P. - Rs. 56.a86- 3- 3 
U lkal Rs.-· 98.0811-15-7 

. . ,- 'Total - Rs: '. - _ _21.7i,63s-:-iS-3 
- Out of the above. total Re.- 6.04.214'--' IS -\eat out to Independent c:eniilecl 

Khadi orgauisatiCIIII. II should he mentioned that -the amouatl shoWD against -
Andhra, Karaatair, Behar and Utkal include large book debtl transferred by the_ -old 
Kbadi Board., which are not at present in effective investment. . . 

- - PRODUCTION.· _ _ _ . --
The production figures Of the different provinces Cor the year given ,below with 

tbe corre.pondinrfigurel for 1926--27. ' 
, 1927-28 1926.2.7 

Andhra 
Behar 
Bellfal 
Delhi 
Gujarat 
Ka.nalak· 
Kashmir 

.. Maharashlra 
_ Punjab 

Rajasthan 
Tamil Nad &: Koral. 
U. P. &: Gandhi 
Ashram' 
Utal 

Total 

Rs. Rs. 
3·94,083 3,83,037 ' 

. 2.12,441 1.84,347 
3.28,609 3,44,597 

16.758 . 14.641 
37.649 52,250 
73.970 . 55.844' . 
22,~u9 

37.°36 
84,692 

1041.710 
9.97.466 

1.16·36S 
- 53.384 

... 24016,382 
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It wil\ be noticed tbat wbile there is an increase in the production in many of the 
provinces tber. is a £all in Andbra and. .Tamil .Nad. In botb tbese cases the fall 
was in respect of certiRed private organisations, and was 'due to unexpected causes. 
The fine centres of.' Andbra did not operate tbrougbout the year, Practically for 
seven months In. the year under report tbe work at these centres had' to be stopped, 
Some casel of mixture of mill yarn in the private production of the fine Kbadi were 
broul$'ht to our notice about January 1927, and as a result of the enquiry that was 
beld ,mmediately it. was thought advisable to withdraw the certificates granted to 
tbe private organisations operating in tbis area, pending adequate arrangements for 
absolutely ensuring genuineness. Tbe Association bal started the work recently 
under its own direct management but for the larger part of last year the fine Kbadi 
production was ver), little. In Tamil Nad tbe fan in private production w .. due 
to the high prices of cotton which prevailed during tbe first balf of the year. The 
higb COltOn prices left but a narrow margin of profit and there was therefore no 
inducement either for new organisations to start or the old' ones to expand. In 
£act a few of the manu(acturcrs closed dowa for thi •. __ and many of the 
remaining were unable to maintain production at the previout year's level. The 
result was a £all in private production m the province of over a Iakb of Rupees worth. 
The total production for tbe ·year bas consequently temained, inspite of the increase 
in the other provinces, practically at the same level as ia the previous yetr. 

Eft'0rt8 were made tbis year to get the yardage and weight figures of tbe Khacli 
produced along witb the money· value. Only Rajastball, Punjao and Mabarashtra 
have given fairly filiI figures. . Tamil Nad has given the figures only for the second 
half of the year. Calculating from the /igures received tbe total yardage will be 
over 6 millions sq. yards, 

SALES. 

Tbe sale figures for tbe different provillces are .. under :..., 
1927·,8 19'6-17 
.Rs. RI. 

Andbra 3,71,691 4,D3,737 
Behar 2,43,359 a'~'301 
Bengal 4,10,632 4,40,'" 
Bombay 3,ofi,2S8 I,8S,8S8 
B)I1'ma ,S0451 15.431 
Delhi 19,809 lo,ill 

Gajarat 95,835 189,410 
learnatak 1,12,193 . 78,115 

Maharshtra 1,95,590 ... 1,66,"4 
PUnjab 1,07,538 1,C6,814 

Raja5thaDl 1,41.4'3 1,28,aS7 

Tamil Nad &: 
Keral. 10,a3,S"1 .10,73,"1 

U, P: &: Gandhi 
Asbram , ,97,026 1,1Ia,50 4 

Utkal 58,251 41,586 

Total 33,08,634 3a,88,794 

It must be noted in regard to the sale figures that we have I!ot ~n ~ble. to get 
rid entirely for the duplication dne to inter-sales between organIsatIon. In different 
provinces. Necessary instructioDs bave been given to eliminate this sman element 
ef duplication also in the cC!llling year'& report. 
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NUIIBBa OP VILlAGBS COVBRa"" 

There ara DOW 310 eeat~1 ofKhadi work, ofwbieb. 138 ara prodUCtioll centre •. 
and 17' lale depotl. or tbll total number, 156 are dIrectly, run by the A. r. S. A. 
The actiYitin of the production depots cover nearly 3000 vIllages. , Tbe agure. of 
orinagel c_d ba .. not been fully received. The Bengal Sgure. are Incoa:plete.. 
Tbe filUm received at tbe central oftlce are a. under :- "" . , 

ProuitIH Numhr of uiUll/lu 
., . eGv.,..d 

Andbra 
Behar 
Benpl 
Delbi ' 
Gajarat ' 
Karaatalc 
MahatUhtra 
Punjab ' 
Bajaltbaa • 
TamU Nad a: Kerala 
U.P. 
Utlral 

361 
457 
48 ' 
&3 

129 
180 

, i: 
171 
!P5 
III 
&4 

Total 1655 

CARDBRS, SPIN~Bit.S AND WUVBlts. 

Number of carden, splnnen and weaven supported by tbe Kbadi production 
activltlel ia tbe country bas alia beea received, . but not complete in relpect of Bebar 
and Benpl. Tbe tlgures or Ipinnen slId ..... a"er. received are ai, given below :-

Proui_ Bpi...... ' W'IIGNI'W 
Andbra 13,157 ' 1,111 
Behar 7,428 171 
Bengal ',350' 104 
Dellli WI 68 
Gujarat 10457 193 
Kamata" 1,992 131 
Maharasbtrs 829 90' 
Puajab 4,-,11 417 
Rajasthaa 5-176 613 
TaiDll Nad a: 18,215 ,10474 

U. P. 
Utbl 

Kerala 
I,~ , 
1,188 

Total 9Moo 

,A. reprd. carde~ it I. onlll! in certain 'areas that carden eliat a art from 
splnnerlo In most rellOns the sPInner card. her cotton hlmlelr. The :umber of 
cardera benefitted .. a. under:-

~ .... 
Andhra 
Gajarat 
Mahara.btra 
R.ajasthan 
U. P. 

:100 
132 

Total 703 
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As stated in the pre¥ioul ',ear's report, in areas like the Punjab, Rajasthan, 

Andhra, U. P. Ole. where hand-s?"u yaru OJ" Kbadi is beinl!" brougbt to the market 
Cor sale, and the Khadi organisallons' purchase the yarn OJ" Khadi, a census oraD the 
working _ wheels in the area has been taken. In such cases the spinners are not 
'llClusivel, attached to our khadl OJ"ganisalions, only -a part oC their yarn output 
coming to our recorDised centres of Khadi production. 

It i. not possible to give the exact amount distributed as wages to spinners and 
weaver. as a result of the khadi production during the year, since in many area. 
,arn i. 1I0t got spun for wage hut purchased directly from spinners or through 
middlemell at markets, and sometimes Khadi even il so purchased directly from 
weavers. Precise6gure., however, are available in the spinners and weavers 
respectively and wages paid Cor work. Calculating on the basi. of these figures it 
will be found that out of the 24 Iakhs and odd worth of kbadi produced nearly 6 Ialtha 
WOIIld have heen distributed tn.apinners and 8 Ialth. to weavers. 

WORKERS, 

Literate men engaged in the work oC organising the industry now number nearly 
one thousand. Precise 6gurel are not available regarding the number oC worke .. 
in inderendent organisationl. But in the service of the A. I. S. A. alone in the 
Centra Office and in tbe several branches there are 511 workers. In addition there 
are 247 workers in the independent public organilation like tbe Pratisthan aud otber •. 
Including private organisations tbe total number eugaged in Kbadi work must be 
nearly one thousand. Tbe number of worken in the different organisation. is as 
under:-

A. L S. A. 
Central Office 
Technical Department 
Andbra . 
Behar 
Bombay Bhandars 
Burma 
Karnatak 
Mabarashtra 
Punjab' 
Rajasthan 
Tamil Nad 
U' P. 
Utkal-

9 
8 

46 
77 
20 
3 

26 
41 
:lI6 
28~ 

i44 
30 
53 -Total 511 -

Aided or • .m.atioa 
Kbadi Pratiothan 
Abbay Ashram 
Prabartak Sangh 
Kbalispur A.bram 
Vidyashram 
Arambagh Khadi Karya 
Gandbi Ashram, Tiruchen,odu 
Gandhi Ashram, Meerut 

IMPllOVII:MBNT IN QUALITY. 

-
-

MentioD was made in lome detail in the two pre.nOUI reports oC tbe improve
ments that have taken place .iuce the earlier yean in tbe variety and quality of 
Khadi goods that are being placed iu the market. It i. uunecessary to go over the 
_me gJOUnd in this repm"t also. It is euougb to mentiou that continuous efl"orts at 
improvement are being made in all tbe directions referred to in tbe previous report •. 

YARN. 

One of the directions in which improvement h aa taken place to wbicb refereuee 
wal made in the last repm wal in respect of the lifting up of the iaverage quality of 
yarn both as regards ItrenJth and uniformity. It I. necessary to remember that in 
both these respects progress In tbe very nature of things can be but slow. The DOti
ceable Improve ....... t in the' Punjab arid the Rajasthan in the count of yam produced 
has already been mentioned iD the last report. But while it i. the du" or Khadl 
organisations to be continuousl, striviDg to better the quality of yarn, it.. neco ... ry 
EOJ" the consnmers to recognise that the couot of ,am caDDO! be n ised at a bound 
and that while tbere may be a lligbt lifting up from ,ear to year, the buill of tbe 
kbadi produced fOJ" lOme yean to come at any :rate mDst remaiD of the thicker 
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quality."!. e. of 12 to I'S counts yarn. At the same tiinethe Association and· .. ~lia 
ted organilltioDS are making eR'orts to tap all available sources of fine and medlU'!'. 
yam and put into the market larger quantities or high connt c}C?th. AD!ibra" Tamil 
Nad and:Karnatak particularlY'are producing fairly 1afJ8 quantme5.of hIgher. c:ount 
cloth and:the value or medium and fine Khadi prodUCtlOIl ·in "these three provln~es 
during _1~'-28 amounted to over 2M lakbs of r~pe~s.' 

, . TEXTURE.- ' 
The second direction in which iinprovement continues to be effected is in respect 

o{texture. In the last year's'report It was stated .that as compared with 'the, firt 
)lear's there was an increase or 25 to 30 per cent In the number of t!,reads ,!sed per 
Inch.: During 1927-28 many or the organisations have still further tn~d to tmprove 
the texture. Rajasthan, Andbra and Tamil Nad branches may be specIally mentioned 
in this connection. The Rajasthan Branch in 1926-27 was using onlY'I20o't~reac\l; 
in warp in its Gadba or 30 inches widlb. 1n 1937-28 ~ven tbe lowest qU~lty of 
Gadha manufactured by the Rajasthan Brancb contalDs 1300 tbreads whale the 
highest· contains as many al 1600, Andbra has sou/j'ht to improve the texture. all 
rO!Jnd. The n!Jmber of picks and ends used in medl!Jm Khadi i. e. of about· 2ct tO':IS 
countl yam bas bee~ incteised from 40 to·44. In}he ordinary ~badi of 12 to .6 
counte It has been IOcreased li'om 32 to 36, and ID rO\lgh Kbadl of under ~2 countS 
from 28 to 32. The Tirlipur organisations in rami! Nad were generally· uSlngon~y 
<4<:> threads per inch or warp and weft in '1~6-27 ; while now tbe Branch !5 
attempting to 'introduce 44 threads. Other provinces are alSo- working in th~ 
direction and generally closer attention is now being given to texture by all Kbadt 
organilltiouL 

DYE!) AND PRlNT/j:D GOODS. 
Apart from better yarn alid better weaving, efforts are made' in other directions 

a~ well to meet the needs and satislY tbe tastes of the consumin~ public. With the 
development of production on a large scale the Khadi organisatIons everywhere .have 
realised the necessity of studying ·the ne~ds of the market and satislYing tbe tastes 
01 the consumers. Increasing attention is being paid to the. finishing processes .. and 
every ~ tbe organisations are putting· in the market not merely a 1'"'F number 
or varieties but more attractive varieties as well.· All the usual varieties 10 white are 
01 course now available. The need for printed and dyed goods bas been realised 
and every important Khadi organisation is baving its own printing and dyeing 
department large or small. The Tamil Nad Branch is having its dyeing depart
ment at Tirupur. Besides, the Branch bas also· made arrangements to get goods 
dyed at Madura. The excellence of Madura dyes is well-known. At. present the 
Branc;h is g.etting goods dyed in Madura in 29 different shades of fast colours. Tbe 
Kbadl Prausthan's dye-bou •• at Sod'pur has been maintaining its mark in efficiency. 
Th. Crom. Khadi dyeing .s done by this dye-bouse has been receiving deserved 
recoa'!'ition. It is stated that the Calcutta Corporatio!l has accepted this particular 
Kh~dl for its teq\lirem~nll.. Of printed goods large quantities.are now being made 
avallabl~. The Masubpatam prints are well·known.. The Lahore bhandar rull. by 
tbe PunJab. Branch of the A. I: S. A. b:as made its special printing arrangements and 
Its palm-pnot and peacock-pnnt curtaIns and table-clotbs are .in demand ~ many 
parts oftbe country. Tbe spray-printing introduced by the Kbadi Pratisthan Is also 
note-worthy. This proc~sllS said to giv~ J?ecuJiar d~Jicacy of tint and toucb. Prints 
are made fast by a speCIal process. ThIS IS a new hne that tbe Pratisthan has adop-
ted for making khadi more attractive; " ,. ' . 

. "l.n thi, con~e~tion it,is necessary to mention the Rashtrlya Sire. Sabb. of Bombay, 
Th,s Sabba. IS Im~on!ng fine and medium Kbadi and gets lace anel embroidery. work 
done I~d thus pultl.nl! IOto the ~arket a small quantity or fine and fancy fabrics, 
~L Mlt»uben Petll IS al~ dolftl( somewbat .. imilar work, besides getting Khadi 
pnn~ed In m!'ny. attracuve deSIgn,. The A. l S. A. bhandar at Bombay is alsO 
gettIng embfOldery WO!k done and by its study or the fleeds· or ·the market ia able 
to I've helpful suggesl10nl a~ to the quality and variety or goods in demand •. ' . 

All these eft'or~s are ~enl1oned to sbow that the Khadi organisations Ire alive to 
the need for contmuoul IDIprovementa in quality 50 U to be able to meet all ,Ihe 
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Reed. Of the m.rkel. ' But it is obvious tbat Vffl'/ mucb remains'to be done if Khadi 
is l!', face and IIUlYive the competition of machine-made cloth, indigenous and 
~~ , . . 

.' PRICSS. ' 

, 'We have traced in the t';;o previo~s reporls the reduction that has taken place 
In' Khadi price, since 1932. During the year under report owing to the rise in cotton 
prices no further reduction could be effected in prices on any large Icale. It was 
all that the Kha~i organisations cciuld do to keep the Jlrice at the same level as in the 
previous year. It has been mentioned already tbat soml private organisations in 
Tirupur found themselves compelled to c1~se tbeir activities owing to the rise in 
cotton prices. It was therefore a bard task for khadi prganisationa to keep their 
prices unchanged. Even so wherever it has been possible owing to internal econo· 
mies, some reduction has been'made. For instance. ,the Andhra Branch ha. reduced 
the prices of its Guntur goods by 12 per cent .. '. ..' 

But, administrative economies carry the reduction very lar. If any further reduc
tion to an appreciable extent is to become possible. one nece_rj thing is an iniprove
ment m the quality of yarn. Any appreciable improvement in the quality of yarn 
is bound t<> have a considerable elfect on the cost of production. A large part of tbe 
reduction that has taken place since the beginning of the movement i. due to the 
lad that witb the improvement in the quality of yarn and moreex~rience in the 
ha,ndling of. , hand-spun yam. the ~ving wages could be reduced WIthout any hard
shIP to the weavers., But the weavlDg ,wages even as tbey are .t present in the 
best organised ,Khadi centres are nearly double what they are (or weaving miD varn. 
If hand-spun yarn improves so as to make the reduction of the weaving charges to 
the mill yarn level possible, it will bring down tbe cost o( production 01 Khadi about 
IS per cent. 

There are other, facton as ,well to be J:onsidered in this connection. The 
spinners in many places'have to be taught to stock their own cotton. In a large 
number !If areas to-day the Khadi organisations have to stock the cotton centrally 
for issuing out to spinners. Secondly in many areas tbe spinner doe. Dot berself 
card the cotton. Thi, bas an adverse effect both on tbe quality of yarn spun as 
well as the manufacturing charges of Khadi. If these two cbanges can be made in 
the methods of production a large reduction in prices will be possible . 

.;;.. SPINNING FOR SEL'. . . 
The efforts made at Bljolia in Rajasthan and elsewhere to promote the idea of 

spinning, (or one's own requirements and individual .nd regional. seIC-su8ic:iency as 
regards cloth are pregnant with great possibilities. The intensive work that _. 
beiDg carried on at. Bijolia has ~n referred to i~ .previous reports. This work 
has progressed stili further dunng 1927·28 and It IS expected that the task under
taken by the Karyalaf!! there nnder Sjt. Jethalal Govindji will be' completed in 
19211-29 and there WIll be' no need for furtber propaganda. Tbe cultivators in the 
area have understood the advantages of hand-spinDing. Many lamilie. have takeD 
to weaving. Propag.nda has been carried on for home-dyeing also and • number 
of lamilies bave begun to print and dye their own clothes. About 1000 .. heels are 
working in this Brea. During tbe year 1927-28 it is e,dmated that Ssoo people 
got their clothing requirements produced out o( yarn spun in their own h~!D'" The 
total, quantity of cloth woven i. estimated at 66000 sq. yards. In addition to this 
there are B few (amilies in this area who get yarn spun (or their u .. by others. Out 
of such yarn about 20.000 sq. yards of cloth have been produced. This is a credit
able record made possible only by the persistence and living laitb of Sjt. ]ethalal 
Govindji and hi, co-workers. The result is all the more remarkable because at the 
time when the work was started there was bardly .ny spinning going on in tbe 
centre. . 

The lucces.' of the e"perimentat Bijolis bas encouraged the RaJasthau Brancb 
to start a similar centre at Reenju. i~ ]aipur Stale. Wo~k ~as only r~cently. been 
started. Propaganda has been earned on among the cultlvattng cl ..... ln 25 vtllages 
round Reengus. The cultivating classes Imew already .pinning. Efforta at!' made 
to teach carding .Iso to them and now about SOC persons have Iearot cardIng also. 
Already. (ew families have .tarted to get all their cloth requirement. m.de out of 
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their own yarn. It I, expected thaI ~'n tbe coune oCtbeyear good results may bd· 
acbleved. . . .. 

Similar work in Gujarat among tbe Raniparaj people in tbe Bardoli, Mabua 
and Vyara woks i. progressing apace. A1thougb the operations were to some 
extent interrupted by the Roods in 1917 and the Satyagraha against revenue settle
ment in 1928, both of which drew away some of the worken from the Kha~1.i work . 
there bas been no serious dislocation. The several Asbrams tbat were domg tb4! 
work blve recently been amalgamated into a federation called tbe Bardoli SwaraJ 
Asbram Sani{b witb Sjt. Vallabhbhmi J. Patel as President. Sjt. Lakskmida. Puru.hot
tam i, tbe cblef director of all the Kh"di activitiel. During the year 711 families 
got their cloth woven out of their own yarn. The total quantit, of yarn produced 
_ 52<10 Ills. and the !=Ioth woven _ 14178 sq. yards. • . ' 

In some other provmces also, although there has been no organised eft"ort ·In tbtl 
directiog, tbe continuous kbadi work carried on has fostered the idea ofspinnin, 
for lelf. In Guravareddipalayam in Guntur district it il stated that the vast majority 
of tbe population habitually wear khadi made out Ofrarn SpUD in their own home .. 
In lome ofthe villages in the Tirupur area in Tami Nad spinnin, for self ha. 
brcome a primary domestic duty in some of tbe more well-to-do families of agrieul
tnrlsta. A purel, spontaneous effort in tbis direction at Kasipalayam., a yillage in 
tbe Madura district, has met with a considerable measure of success and been referred 
to in a recent Government seport. . . 

In this connection may also be mentioned tbe arrangements made by tbe Punjab 
BraD!=~ of the A. I. S. A. at Khanewal and Montgom!'ry for giving to .pinD~ 
khadl 10 excbange for yara. The total quantity or khadl ·tbul exchanged dunng 
th.e year amounted to 2057:1 sq. yards. .. 

. MslI1isRS.. 
TIle lDem~hip figure. for tbe difterent provine .. are as under;-

FraVUIe. L OlrJ" B. OlrJ .. 
Aadhra 1105 . 43 
ASSlm 6 .... 
Bebar 186 72 
Bengal 171' 43 
Bombay 59 8 
Burma 9 
C. P. Hindi 14 
Deihl· 16 
Gujarat 31t 
KArnatak 74 
K~ 19 
Mahara.hus 177 
Punjab <10 
Rajaslball 24 
Sind 17 
TamU Nad 8" 
U. P. 70 
Utkal <10 

Total 1527 
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• TECHNICAL DEPARTMSNT 

lat!:;~ ~:::~'!1e~~~:t>lts If':i:! s:teth°fS~l1icNiency is mainly t~e creation ,!f tbe 
Director of the Department. IS ea ~t. arandas Galldbl wal appointed 

Prevl~s ~ ~ ::. :~~Zr~ this Department have been mentioned in the 

(t).C'!nductinl tbe Technical'School for the training ofkbad' ke' 
ThiS IS the most important b b of b I war rs.- . 

tbe (;ouncil of the A. I. S. A. of • ran~ t fI e Department's work. T~e adoptlo~ by 
. .orken b.. been refened to in c.: em!, or a regular kha.;li Servlc~. of tralDed 

PreYlOUl ftlport. The penod of traiwag extendr 
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Over three years including a three months' probation in the beginning and a nine 
months' apprenticeship at the end. The syllabus of studies framed includes a 
detailed knowledge of aU the processes of khadi manufacture from cotton upto 
finished cloth. Hindi and simple accounts-keeping also form part of the prescribed 
course_ 

Under this scheme 37 students were receiving training at the school during the 
year under report. Of these 13 were from Maharashlra, 6 from Gujarat, 5 from 
Behar, 2 from Tamil Nad and 1 from Kerala. Most of these have practically 
finished Iheir course and will be shortly going to their respective provinces for 
practical training at a centre of work. 

.Besides these II have been taken for training and are undergoing their 
preliminary probation of 3 months. 

Besides the regular khadi Service students there were 48 others who took 
advantage of the school, 9 of these were from the Sabarmati Ashram. The rest 
came from different parts of the country and included some inspectors and students 
who were sent by the Education Department of the Hyderabad State for receivine 
the necessary training for khadi work. 

The services of four of the students and of some of the teachers have been lent 
to the Gujarat Vidyapith at Ahmedabad. Two of the students were sent to Bardoli 
to help the constructive work there at the time of the recent Satyagrah against 
Revenue Settlemenf. 

(ii) Exhibitions :-The De{"'rtment took part in a number of.exhibitions during 
the year was the All India Khadl Exhibition organised by the A. I. S. A. at Madras 
at the time of the Congress in December 1927. The Department sent a fully 
equipped party to this exhibition to demonstrate all the processes involved in the 
production of khadi. 

Demonstration parties were also sent to the Agricultural Exhibitions, held at 
Vijapur in Baroda State in Gwalior, Rajkot, Jamnagar and Rajpipla. The charts 
and graphs prepared bf the Department and put up at these exhibitions proved 
very instrucllve and attracted muth attention. 

Exhibits of implements, tools, etc. were sent to ·the Exhibitions of Kapadvanj 
Ajmer, Cochin and Roba in Colaha District. . 

(iii) Experiments in implements :-The Sabarmati Ashram's carpentary workshop 
is placed at the disposal ofthe Department for carrying on experiments with a view 
to improve the implements. The Improved hand gins made by the Department have 
been found to be very useful and at the same time simple. 

The Department keeps in stock the various Implements required in kb"di 
manufacture. 

(iv) Receiving of Franchise Yarn :-The Department was receiving the yarn 
quotas from A. I. S. A. members as also the Congress membership yarn. Tbe 
yarn that is being received from regular members of the A. L S. A. is showing pro
gressive improvement in respect of strength and uniformity. Altogether the total 
quantity of yarn received as subscription during the year was 137:1 Ibs. 34" tolas. 
The receiving of franchise yarn has been recently transferred to tbe Head Ollice at 
Ahmedabad. _ 

(v) Testing of cloth and yarn samples :-111 samples of cloth were received 
during the year for testing. All these were tested, the results noted and books 
of samples made out of them. 

Besides the yarn received as subscription from members, tbere were:a So yarn 
quotas received for testing from spinning competitions held at the Guj.rat Vidyapith 
and elsewhere. 

(vi) Examination of Doubtful Khadi :-%6 samples of clotb were received for 
being examined as to genuineness. 21 of them were found genuine and in the remain
ing five mill yarn was found to have been used. 

G&NERAL ADMINISTRATION 

A few words rna y be added here about the general admInistration of the A. I. S. A. 
While there is undoubted need for expansion both of production and sale, the 
Council of the Association ~feels that all defects in cflicieDcy in macbinery sbould be 

33 
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removed and tbat tlte work should be put on sound business basis •. This is necessary 
as a foundation for tbe further development of the work on proper lmes. 

The Council bas adopted the general polic)' of running only such centres ,!he.re 
the out-turn is ;Ilkely to make the centre pay Its own expenses. The provmclal 
branches are asked to frame tlteir budgets on this basis. It has ~een, how~r, ~ot 
possible to avoid losses. Pioneer efforts at new centres often 1D the begmmng 
Involve losses which have necessarily to be incurred. Secondly, some centres bave 
to be maintained, even though they be losing, in the interest of.th~ movemen~ from 
the point of view of general propaganda. Lastly, in some cases ~t IS found ~If!icult 
to make accurate estimates of production and sale, .and tbe workm.g results m con
sequence have varied and sometime widely from tbe budget estimates. Monthly 
returns of work and accounts are received at tbe central office from every centre, 
and every effort is being made to bring about conformity between the estimates 
and actual working. . . 

For puryoses of internal check, audit and inspection tbe central office has. appomt
ed an audIting inspector to go round the provinces and report. The mspec!or 
this year visited Karnatak, Punjab, U. P. and Behar and his report drew attenu!'n 
to many important points, both in the general administration as well as the details 
of the work In these provinces. . 

The Council at its meeting On 25th, 26th and 27th July 1928, by a resol!'tlon 
requested Sjt. Jerajani of tlte Bombay Bhandar to inspect the sale bLandars In all 
the protinces and make constructive sUigestions for improvement wherever necessary. 
In pursuance oftbis resolution Sjt. Jerajani visited U. P. and Behar and made ma~y 
important suggestions for the better organisation of sales in these provinces. SJt. 
Matbradu Purshottam at the request of the Head Office went to Karnatak about 
July 1928, and greatly belped in reorganising the work ofthe Karnatak Branch. 

One important ~Dt of geDeral administration which the CouDcil bas adopted 
requires to be mentIOned. From the past working of the Khadi organisations it 
has been found that credit sales have led to considerable losses which could have 
been avoided. Moreover credit sales lock up an appreciable part of the very. 
limited funds that are at tbe disposal of kbadi and reduce to that extent the effective 
investment •. In view of tltese conSiderations the Council has by a resolution strictly 
enjoined upon all bbandars of the A. I. S. A. not to bave any credit tales, whether 
by way ofretail or wholesale transactions. Even in the case of register eli hawkers, 
ii has been required that deposit of cash should be taken to cover the price of 
goods advanced to them. Some of the provinces felt tbat this rule might operate _ 
against extension of sales, but wherever it has been strictly followed tbe results 
have heen wholly good and sales bave in no case suffered permanently. Tamil 
Nad had stopped credit sales at its bhandars even before the rule was adopted. 
Rajasthan has now put this rule into effect. Other provinces also are trying to 
follow suit. It is hoped that the public would realise the need for such a rule in the 
case of an organisation like tlte A. I. S. A. which bas to function over so large a 
field witlt very limited finances and would help khadi depots everywbere strictly 
to comonD to instructions of the Council of the A. I. S. A. 

INDIAN STATES. 

Befo~ concluding the report it is necessary to refer to two other matters. In 
th!l preVIOUS report. reference. has been made to the increased interest that is heing 
eVInced by the Indian States In the development of handspinning in their territories. 
The most Doteworthy instance of such interest is the systematic effort made by the 
Mysore Government. In the last report the opening of a centre of work· at BadaDval 
by the_ Mysore Government has been mentioned. This centre has eVCn in the first 
year gt~n results far better tban what was anticipted. The Government in "iew 
of the pIoneer effort had made l'rovision for some loss in the first year. But there 
was nee.d to draw upon this proviSion. Within eight months of the start the number 
of workmg charkhas rose to 1000, and the yarn produced showed progressive im
proyeme':!t. By June 1928, 5~ looms bad been engaged and 9200 yards 
of khadl had been ~anufaclured. The centre i. now producing about 
Rs. 2000 worth Khadl per month an~ the goods have met with the approval 
of tlte State Stores Purchase CommIttee. About half the production of the· 
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centre is now being absorb'ed by the Government Departments. The Industries 
Department was fully satisfied with the results at Badanval. and the State Sub
Committee constituted to consider the question or hand-spinning resolved, after 
consideration of the Director's reports, that the work at Badanval should be continued 
and that similar work should be started at least in one centre in each of the districts. 
The Government of Mysore, it is understood, proposes to start early another centre 
on the lines of Badanval. The Director of Industries in Mysore is also trying to 
introduce improved Charkhas and a better variety of cotton to make fine spinning 
possible. Altogether the MfSore Department of Industries under its Director, Mr. 
C. Ranganatha Rao Sahib IS devoting a great deal of systematic attention to the 
revival and development of handspinning. 

No such systematic effort has yet been started by any other State, but there is 
evidence to show that others aro also beginning to recognise the importance of 
handspinning. The Baroda and the Nizam's Governments are considerinll' the 
question. Gwalior has intrOduced Takli-Spinning in all its schools in UjjalD and 
Shajapur districts. 

LOCAL BODIES. 
In the previous report the interest that was being shown by the Municipal and 

Local Boards in the movement has been mentioned. During the year under report 
Belgaum, Poona and. Wardha Municipalities have abolished the octroi on Khadi. 
Wardha has also introduced spinning in its schools. So also Jalgaon. DhuIia, Poona 
and Ahmednl!.gar Municipalities. The North Areot District Board has allowed the 
Tamil Nad Branch motor van for hawking Khadi to operate toll-free in the district. 

CONCLUSION. 
. The new year opens with good promise for Kbadi work. The Congress pro-

gramme for the boycott of {orei~n cloth has given a great impetus to the demand for 
Khadi. The resources of the eXIsting khadi organisations will be strained to the 
utmost in producing all the Khadi that will be needed to meet the demand. But 
whatever development the coming year may bring by way of increased produc
tion and sale, it is obvious that the task of re·establishing the spinning industry in 
the millions of village homes scattered over so large an area as our country is too 
big a task to be essayed with success by any single non-official organisation. Other 
agencies must come into the field if the task is to be adequately fulfilled. The British 
Government may be indifferent about the matter but the Indian States can do a 
a great deal. If they can be persuaded to follow the example of Mysore and make 
systematic effort to introduce the Charkha in the homes of the poor within their 
territories, results of great magnitude may be expected. But whatever Governments 
mayor may not do, great expansion in the work is possible, if more capital is placed 
at the disposal of the cause and if the Association'S work is supplemented by well 
directed and patriotic private effort and enterprise. There is indeed limitless scope 
lor expansion. There are millions of idle hands in our villages still waiting to be 
employed. It is to be hailed that the call of the hungry and semi-starved will 
roceive prompt and adequate response from the educated and well-ta-do classes In 
the country. 



Constitution oftbe All India Spinners' 
Association. 

(P_d at Pah ... on tha 23rd-24th Septeinhor, 1925 and amoDded at Wardha 
froll! the 18th to 20th Dec. 1928 and Sabarmatl. from 4th to 5th April 1929) 

Whereas the time has arrived for the establishment ofan expert or~anisation 
for the development of band-spinning and khaddar and whereas experlen!,,,- .has 
shown that such development is not possible without a perman,?,!t organ!satlon, 
unaft'ected and uncontrolled by· politics, political changes or polmcal ~odles, !In 
organisation called the All-India Spinner"s Association is hereby estabhshed With 
the consent of the All India Congress Committee as an integral part of the Congress 
organisation, but with independent existence and powers. . 

2. (a) The said Association shall consist of members and associates and donors 
hereinafter defined and sball have a Board of Trustees who shall also be the Gover-
ninl{ Body 01 the Association. . . 

(b) The said Board of Trustees, and Executive Council shall cons"t o~ the 
ulldermenlioned twelve persons who shall hold office for life, provided they continue. 
to be members of tbe Association. and three other persons who shall hold office for 
one year e\eeted . by the members of the Association from among other members 
annually. provided tbat for this purpose no one wbo has not been on the rolls 
continuously for two years at the time of election shall be entitled to vote. 

Names of members of the Board of Trustees and Executive Council:-
• (t) Mahatma Gandhi (I) Seth Jamnalal Bajaj. b) Sjt C. RajagoP!l!achariar, (4) 

SJt. G. B. Deshapande ; (~ Sjt. Konda Venkatappayya; (6) Babu RaJendra Prasa<l: 
(7) Pundit Jawaharlal Nehru. (8) Sjt. Satis Cbandra nas Gupta. (9) Sjt. Vallabhbhal 
Patel. (10) Sjt. Manilal Kothari and (II) Sjt. l:!. G: Banker. (12) kept vacant. 

S. That the funds and assets now held by the All India Spinners' Association 
and its various branches shall vest in the Board of Trustees who shall also be the 
Executive Council of the Association, and they shall bold the same for the purposes 
of the Association. .. . _ 

4· . The Council shall have the right to raise loans. to collect subscriptions, to 
hold Immovable property, to invest funds under proper security, ito give and take 
mo~tgage for the furtherance of hand-spinning and Khaddar, to ,ive financial 
assl5~nce to khaddar orpnisations by way 01 loans. 1fifts or bountIes, to help or 
establtsh scbools or institutions wbere band-spinnina is· taught, to help or open 
khaddar stores, to establisb a Khaddar Service, to ~ct as agency on behalf oC the 
Con.gress to receive self-spun yarn as subscription to the Congress and to issue 
certlficat~s and to do all the things that may be considered necessary for the furthe
raaee ~. lIS objects, with p'0wer to make regulation for the conduct of aft'airs of ~he 
~Iabon or the COUDcll and to make sucb amendments in the presentconstltu-
tlOIl, as may be considered necessary from time to time. ' . 

5· Any vacancy in the Board of Trustees and Executive Council occuring by 
reason of resignatioD, death or otherwise, shall be filled up by the remaining 
membersfr!,m a~ongst the met1!bers of the ~ssociation provided, however, the 
person appo~nted ~ place of a hfe-member Will be a member for life; wbile the 
person appomted In place of a member- elected for the year will be memb er 
for the remaining period of the term. . 

6. Four. members. shall form the quorum for a meeting of the Board of Trustees 
and ExecutIve CounCil. 

"'. All decisio,!s shall be Iaken by majority of votes. . 
8, The Counc~1 shall keep. an accurate account of all subscriptions, donations 

and fee~ ,!,hethe~ In cash or kmd and nf expenditure. The books sball be open 
to pubhc IDspectton and shall be audited by competent audito rs every three montbs. 

90 The Board of T!"lstee. and Executive Council shall have a central office. 
Thbey 

baIl.
hall elech thald~~~ent, a Secretary and a Treasurer from among their number 

W os eac 0 ......... for 3 yeaI'$. 
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. Ie. All persons desirous of becoming member of the Congress shall send their 
yarn subscription to the central office with particulars in the following form :-

To 
_ The Secretary, 

All India Spinners' Association. 
Sir, 

I enclose herewith ......... yards of yarn ......... in weight spun by me, being my 

subscription to the National Congress. _ h I a;; a member of the ...... Congress 
W1S to ecome 

Committee. My age is ......... My occupation is ...... My address is ......... , 
Signature ......... (Please sign legibly and if a woman, Slate whether married or 

unmarried). 
Dated ..•...... , .. 

II. Upon receipt of tbe subscription the Secretary shall examine the quantity 
and quality of yarn and if found satisfactory shall send to the Congress Committee 
concerned a certificate in tbe following fJrm : 

"This is to certify tbat ...... of ...... has sent to theA. I. S. A ...... yards of yarn being 
subscription for membership of the Congress for tbe year ...... in ...... Congress Com· 
mittee of ...... P. C. C." . 
. A duplicate of the certificate wi th the signature of the Secretary shall be sent 
to the sender of the yarn. -

12. The central office sball keep a separate ledger containing a list with full 
particulars of all yarn received by the A. I. S. A. for membership of the Congress. 

13. Members of the Association shall consist of persons above eighteen years 
of age and habitually wearing khaddar, who deposit regularly from monlh to month 
with the treasurer or any agency duly appointed thereto by the Coundl 1000 yards 
of self-spun yarn, well·twisted and uniform. 

14. Any yarn paid to the Association for membership of the National Congress 
shall be considered part of the subscription to the Association. 
. IS. The duty of every member shall be to carryon propaganda for hand-spin. 
109 and khaddar. 

16. When in any area fifty members bave been enrolled they may elect from 
their number an advisory committee of five to advise the Council about matters 
relating to the area. 

17. Those who pay the All India Spinners' Association' Rs. 12 per year in 
advance and habitually wear khaddar shall be entitled to be earolled as Associate 
members ohhe ASSOCIation. 

18. Any person who wears khaddar habitually and pays in advance a consolidated 
amount of Rs. 500- shall become a Life Associate of the Association. • -

19. All Associates will be entitled to receive free of charge copies of statements, 
balance sheets, and minutes of proceedings of the Council. 

20 Every person wishing to join the Association sball apply in the following form-

To 
The Secretary, 

All India Spinners' Association. 
Dear Sir, ' 

_ a member 
I have read the rules of the A. I. S. A, I deSIre to become . t and I for-'\ _ an assocla e 

. .' .. a member 
ward herewtth ...... as my subsCflplton for ...... Please enrol me as an associate 

YOURS FA ITHFULLV, 

(Signature) ............................................... , ................. 11 ...................... . 

(Full address) ........................................................................................ . 
Date ................................ .. 

21_ lfany member fails to send his yarn quota for silt months he shall cease to 
beamember. 
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Resolution palled by the All India Congress Committee at 
Patna on the 22nd & 23rd September 1925. 

The All India Congress Committee resolves that Article VII of the Congress 
Constitution be repealed and replaced by the following ;~ 
.At1k16 VII. . '. • 

(,, Every person not disqualified under Article IV and p'ying a subscrtptlon 
of 4 annas per yarn of his or her own spinning, shall be entitled to become a 
member of any prtmary organisation controlled by a provincial Congress Com.mit~ee. 
Provided that no person shall be a member. of two parallel Congress orgamsatlons 
at one and the same time. . 

(ii) The yarn sUbscription mentioned in sub·section (i) shall be sent direct by 
the spinner to the Secret,\ry. All India Spinners' Association or to any person 
nominated by the Secretary in this behalf. and a certificate from the Secretary, 
All India Spinners' Association to the effect that he has received 2000 yards of 
evenly spun yarn of the holder's own spinning as his or her yearly subscription shall 
entitle the holder to tbe membership mentioned in sub-section (., hereof, Provided 
that for the purpose of checking the accuracy of the returns made by tile All India 
Spinners' Association or any subordinate .organisation thereunder and provided 
further tbat in the event of any inaccuracy or error discovered by the inspecting 
body in the accounts, stock or vouchers examined. the certificates issued by the All 
India Spinners' A.sociation in respect of persons with reference to whose membership 
the accounts hllve been exaDlined, shall be declared cancelled; provided that the 
All India Spinners' Association or the person disqualified shall have the right of 
appeal to the Working Committee. Any person wishing to spin for the membership 
of the Congress may, if he or she desires, be supplied upon due security with 
cotton for spinning. 

(iii) The year ofthe menlbership shall be reckoned from the ISt January to' 3ISt 
December and there sball be no reduction in tbe subscription to he paid by members 
joining in the middle of the year. 

(iv) No person shall be entitled to vote at the election of the representatives or 
delegates or any committee or sub-committee or any Congress organisation whatso· 
ever. or to be elected as such, or to take part lin any meeting of the Congress or 
Congress organisation. or any committee or sub-committee thereof, if he has not 
complied with sub-section (i) hereof or does not wear hand-spuft and hand-woven 
khaddar at political and Congress functions or while engaged in Congress business. 
The Congress expects congressmen to wear khaddar also on all other occasions and 
in no case to' use or wear foreign cloth. 

I! is resolved that the Congress do now take np and carry on all such political 
work ~s may be necessary in the interest of the country and for this purpose do 
employ the whole of the machinery and funds of the Congress, save and except such 
Cunds and assets as are specially earmarked and such funds and assets as helong 
to the All India Khaddar Board and Provincial Khaddar Boards which shall be 
h.anded over with all existing financial obligations to the All Ind\a Spinners' Associa· 
tlon started by Mahatma Gandhi al an integral part of the Congress. organisation 
but with independent existence and full powers to administer these and other funds 
Cor the fulfilment of its object. 

Important Resolutions of the A. I. K. B. and Council of the 
A. I. S. A, . 

GENERAL POLICY. 

(R...,/gIUm No. IV dated Bombay alBt JanUlJry to 1.,· February 1924) 

Every provi!,ce should endeavour to develop to tile Cullest extent its potentialities 
CO! the P"'?ductlon of k~a~dar and aim at clothIng its population as far as possible 
WIth kh~dl produced wlthtn the province itself. 

Speclallyfavourable ~reas should be fully worked so as to supply from their sur
plus produ.ctlon the kb~dl requirements of areas and provinces where there cannot 
be a suffiCIent productIon of mdigenous khadi or where it is !lot yet funy developed. 
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10 the transitional stage Itefore consumption and production reach their maximum 
and are duly co-ordinated the province shan help each other in supplying the require
ments of the population but this distribution of surplus production from one province 
to another shall be done through the respective provincial khadi Boards and with due 
regard to the local needs and conditions. 

(Resolu/ton No. XI dated Saharmati 12th Novembsr 1926) 

Resolved that the following rules shall be observed in I!ranting loans. 
I •. Loans shall as a rule be given ooly where spinning IS to be developed amongst 

people who are starving or half-fed and in need of employment and therefot'e io cases 
where the highest wage paid for spinning including earnmg is not more than 3 annas 
per lb. (49 tolas) of 6 counts yarn. 

2 Applications shall be entertained only from individuals making themselves 
personally liable, or from legally registered bodies. 

3. Loans will be on pledge of assest or other proper contract. Loans will not 
exceed the value of the assets less debts already incurred. 

4. Before granting loans proper inquiries should be made and documents, titles 
and values examined. On the loan being sanctioned a proper deed should be 
executed. . 

5. An interest of I per thousand per year should be usually charged on loans. 
6. Applications from bodies who can show no surplus assets should be judged 

on the merit of the application. The applicant should have had experience of 
khadi business and sho.. satisfactory record of past work. The organisation, if 
already existing, should be examined from the technical and business poine of view 
and according to circumstances a loan on guarantee of the property (assets) to be 
created by the loan may be given, the amount of such loans depending on the merits 
oflhe case. 

CREDIT SALES 

Resolutioll No. 1 dated Wardha 13th to 16111 Decembsr 1926. 

Resolved that all sale depots conducted by the A. I. S. A. 0 r through tile Provin
cial Departments be instructed strictly to avoid all sales on credit whetber they be 
retail sales or wholesale transactions with other depots. 

BOUNTY. 

(Resolution dated 61h JUM 1924, modified 1Jg Resoluti6n No. XIV' (23) daled 
BangalO1'B 29th. JIIIIIB to 8th. Jul, 1927. . 

It is proposed that an annual bounty of:l p. Co may be pa'd to private khadi bhan
dars on the value of the sales. ubject to the following conditions :-

(a) The value of only khadi sold at a price of Rs. I·QoO or below per yard shall be 
taken into account. 

(h) Only goods sold at price of 6 p. Co over cost price plus freight or 1esl shall be 
taken into account. 

(el Only retail sales shall be taken into account. 
Note :-No stock of khadi sold will be entitled to the benefit of the bounty more 

than once. 
(d) There should be a sale in t)le year of at least twice the amount of capital 

invested. 
(e) The total amout of sale should be above 1000 a year. 
(/) There should be no cloth offered for sale At the bhandar other than genuine 

cotton fabric, handspun and handwoven, both warp and weft. 
(g) All accounts and sources of purchases of stock should be made available 

for inspection and audit. . 
(il) The payment of the bounty will in any case be at the discretion of the All 

India Spinners' Association. 
(Aided institutions are entitled to the bounty subject to a deduction of 6% interest 

on the loans advanced) 



tHE AiL INblA SPiNNERS' AssociAtION 
HAWKING 

(Resolution lio. XL JI [24 (el] dated Bangalo,.. 291h June 10 8th July 1927. 

Hawking is of two kinds I Urban and Rural •. The commissioll for urb~n 
hawking is one anna on every rupee of sale and the arrangement tn 
tbis respect extends to al\ the provinces. The provisions .in regard to rural 
hawking are applicable only to such provinces to which the Council expressly 
extends the same. Tbe commission for village hawking is Rs. 15 for the first 
hundred of sale every month and thereafter one anDa on every rupee. There should 
be a minimum sale of Rs. 100 per month by every rural hawker before he can be 
entitled to this rate of commiSSIOn. For the· purpose 01 this provision every 
place with a population of less than 5,000 shall be considered a village. 

The hawking commission is payable only to certified hawkers who have been 
regularly appointed for the purpose by the provincial olliceconcerned. 

(Resolution 2 Dated Wardha 13th. to 16th DecMnber 1926) 

Resolved that cash securities he inserted from the hawker covering the amount 
of stock taken by them for sales be/ore engaging them. In special case however 
where desirable hawkers are unable to furnish such security personal securities may 
be taken. . ,. • 

(Resolution 34 Dated Banga/OI'e 29th June to 8th July 1927) 

The Council is of opinion that institutions or private paTties who have taken 
loans or grants from the Association or the employees of such institutions Clr parties 

are not entitled to hawking commission in respect of their goods. . 



the Au India Congress Committee 
. .A.LL.A.H.A.B.A.D-26 tIJ 21 JULY 1929 

The second meeting of the All India Congress Committee for the year 1929 WBi 
held at Allahabad on the 26th and 27th july under the rresidency of Pt. Motilal 
Nehru. Perhaps never in the annals of the Indian Naliona Congress lince the fateful 
non-co.operation movement was inaugurated nearly eight year. ago, had the 
Commiuee been called upon to decide such a momentous issue a. to consider 
and give its verdict on the recommendation of the Working Committee that members 
of the Congress party in aU legislalUres in the country, both central and provincial, 
should fortbwith resign their seats. The question W'lS, indeed, of such supreme 
importance that the majority of the members of the Congress executive bo~y thought 
it necessary to come all the way from fa .... oll' places in the country to attend tbe 
meeting. Alltbe Congress provinces iu India were well represellted, not excepting 
even tbe distant Burma and Madras. 

Those seated on tbe platform included Pandit Motilal Nehru, President, Pandit 
Madan Mohan Malaviya, Dr. Ansari, Mrs. Sarojini Naidu, Measrs J. M. Sen·Gupta 
and Subhas Cban<ira Bose, Dr. B C. Roy. Sardar Sardul Singh, Dr. Muhammad Alam, . 
Maulana Abul Kalam Azad, Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, Mr. Sachidananda Sinha, Mr. 
Aney, Mr. Chintamani and others. Mahatma Gandhi was present at the second 
day's meeting. 

1. Condolenee ReoolutioD 
After the minutes of the last meeting of the All India Congress Committee were 

adopted on the motion of Mr. Harisarvottam Rail, !'andit Motilal Nehru 
moved a condolence resolution, making a very touching reference to the recent deatbs 
of 'he hon. Justice PaRdit Gokaran Nath Misra, an ex·secretary of tho Congress, 
and Mr. Bhaktavatsulu Naidu of Madras. . 

2. Welcome to Mr •• Naidtl. 
Pandit Motilal ihen accorded a hearty welcome to Mrs. Sarojini Naidu whom be 

described as the· only official Ambassador sent out by the National ·CoDgreSs. 
She had done her work remarkably well and delivered India's message to tbe 
West as only sbe could do. 

Mrs. N AIOU explained that sbe addressed all sorts of meetings in tbe West 
with audiences, white, bro_ and black, and brought back tbe message, "When 
India wants {reedom, why does not India get her freedom r' This message was 
sent through her by Ministers in higb places and great countries, and also by 
tbe peasantry and the workers of the world. Tho last message .. as {rom a great 
Egyptian sta,esman who declared: 'Tell India tbat Ibere is only Egypt, and no 
religion dividing Eltvptians and EgYiJtians." At an international peace meeting 
a reference was made by one speaker that peace h~d beeD enunciated in the land of 
Buddha. But, she regretled, that it was no longer that gospel which was beiog 
practised in this land of Buddha. Peace was notbing more tban a mockery in the 
mouths of those who ullered the word. She asked that to aD audience (in Berl;n), where 
the Indian National Flag was in the collection offtags from every nation. She (unher 
told them that Indian bondage was a ",enace to the world and a perpetual repudia-

. tion of the word "peare" that the Christian people were uttering in the name of 
the Asiatic Christ, whom they had crucified. She also told the Berlin Conference 
"Give us our ftag, and then India will be tbe deliverer of Ihe wbole world." 

IMPRISON&D M&MB&RS 

The Secretary then read out the names of members of tbe Committee wbom the 
"Foreign Government" had jailed. They were Messrs. Sambamurthi, An""pur
oiah, Juglekar, lJange, V. N. Mukherjee, Zalar Ali, Anand Kishore, Ghui Abdul 
Rahman, K. N. Saig.AI, J osbi, MuzaLr Ahmad and SatyaranjaD Baksbi. 

» 



*S8 Tat ALL-iNDIA CONGRESS C6MMIT'tElt 
3. Punjab Govt·. Repre •• lon. 

Dr. Ansari next moved ,- - - -
"This Committee congratulates the people !,f ~he Punjab. on the gallant way In 

which they are r"cing the arrests and conVIctions of thelf leaders and workers, 
brutal assaults, inclnding assaults on nndertrial prisoners, and the barbarous metbods 
of repression of the British Government. . • • • 

"In view of tbe fact that this terral ism appears to be aImed at cru~hmg the spmt 
of the people and in preventing a Buccessful session of the Cong~ess In Lahore, Ih.e 
only adequate answer that the people 01 the Punjab can make I~ to redouble theIr 
efforts to make the fortbcoming Congress a complete success t9 prepare themselves 
for the action contemplated in 1930." • 

In moving the resolntion Dr. Ansari reminded the CommIttee of the arrests and 
prosecu.jons paTticularly of members of the Navajiwan Sabba in tbe punj.ab. 

Referring to forced feeding, Dr. Ansari, as a medical man, explamed - the 
processes adopted. Generally, it involved least exertion on the victim and the feeders, 
butlhe Punjab methods would shock the people even of a barbarous country, -for 
there had come reports of exbaustion and nasal bleeding of tbe victims. 

Dr. Bidban Chandra Roy of Calculla described the conduct of the warden and 
also the doctors employed as inhuman.. '. 

Mr. Sardul Singb informed the House tbat M(. Bbagat Singh was belDg 
forcibly red by the brute force of ten men among wbom were those sentenced fOF 
murder. TerrorIsm was behind the action of the Punjab Goverllment. but. t.be 
Punjab was behaving in sucb a way-that tbe Province which came last under lIrtllsb 
rule, would be the first to declare independence. _ 

Dr. Mabomed Alam (Lahore) declared that no amount of repression would avaD 
the Government in their attempts to prevent the holding oflbe-Congress. Tbe 
Punjab would be ready to adopt whatever policy it was resolved to be followed 
after 1st January. 

Th. resolutioll IDa. calTied. 
Pandit Motilal Nebru at this stage adjourned the meeting till the next day Inti

mating that the Working Committee members were still deliberatiDg on the question 
of (;ouDCii policy. -
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4. Withdrawal from CouDcil •. _ 

When the Committee re-anemhled on this day Mabatma Gandhi moved a 
compromise resolution on the burning ques' ion of tbe resignation of Congress party 
memb~rs from all legislatures in tbe country, which was eventually' carried by \he 

_ Committee almost "'Ill co.., only four member. dissenting. . 
The resolution postponed the decision of the All· India Congress Committee as 

regards the complete withdrawal of !iwa .. jists from the central and provincial legis
latures liII the Labore session of the Congress in tbe montb of December and urged 
the nec.ssity of concentrating all national eflorts on tbe preparation of the -country 
for a campaign of n~n·violent non-co· operation after December 31, 1929. The reso· 
lulion at tbe same time g~ve full liberty to the Congress pafl y in any legislatur. to 
resigo !heir seats meanwhile, if they louni it necess~ry to do so all any vital issue 
that mIght arise hereafter. The following is the text of the resolution ,-

."~n view of thl! general situation in the country this-meeting 01 the A. 1. C. C. is a! 
opinIon tbat .the lime bas come wben all nalional efforts should he concentrated on 
tbe preparallon of the country for a campaign of non·violent non-co.operation after 
311t December. 1929,. and ag~ees with tbe Working Committee that all Congress 
mel1!bers of the ~TlOUS legIslatures, central and provincial, should resign their seatll 
10 gIve effect to thIS c'lmpaign ; but b'lving regard to the view. expresse.J by a consi
de~ble b"'!y of Congress members of tbe legislatures and some members outside them 
thll Commlt.'ee resolves that tho question of withdrawal from the legislatures do 
Itar:.d o~er tIll tb.e forthcoming (;ongress at Lahore . 

• TblS C~mmlU~e further desires tbe public in general Rnd the members of the 
legISlatures In parncular to prepare for complete withdrawal from legislatures, should 
sucIl a course be necessary, on aDd from the 1st Jaollal)' next. 



2' JULY '29 ] RESOLUTION ON COUNCIL BOYCOTT 

"Provided that nOlhing herein conlained sh,ll prevenllhe Congress party in any 
legislature from resilrninlr their seats before the Congress is beld at Lahore if they 
consider it necessary to do so on any new issue that may arise hereafter." 

In movinglhe resolution M.hatma GANDHI in a Hindi speecb explained Ibe 
component ports of tbe resolution, and deplored Ihat though Ibere wos not in sight 
even tbe Dominion Slatus embodied in the Nehru Report It ill there were 
Counci1\ors wbo were anxious to carryon Council wQrk and some wbo even loved 
to sit in tbe Council. He said that he knew that Ihil resnlution might cause 
surprise to some ansi pain to others. But it was the result of a prolonged and careful 
consit1eratinn of the v~rious aSl'ects of the present position. 

The Mahatma explained the history of the Bombay and Delhi decisions against 
which Ihere hart been protests from several Swar.jists. He for one wa. a man for 
compromises. He had made compromises with the late Mr. Das and Pandit Motilal 
Nehru af,er their return from jail. Now it was n<)t a question of compromise between 
him And Pandit MotUal Nebru but between tbem both on the one side and lome of 
tbe Swa1'llii.'s on ~he other 

The Working Committee har! given serious consideration to tbe views of tbose 
wbo thought tbat resi~natinn from the legislatures at the present juncture was not a 
proper course to adopt. Thev sbould consider that the Congress orlr'lnisation must go 
on. It was because he felt tbat the spirit behind the resolution would belp tbem ill 
this task that be h .. d ur~ed the committee to accept it. Tbel' batt sometimes beell 
accused of wanting in power and discipline oforg,nisation. Hnwever right an indivi
dual might be in his own opinion. he mllst subordinate bis opinion to the collective 
opinion of othe ... for otherwise there wnulol be no organisation. Hence tbe spe.ker·1 
app.al that, for tho present, tbey shouH allow the Swarajists to work in the Council 

"Rut, let it be deArly lInderstood. Mahatma Gandhi observed, tbal tbey must nll 
with.lraw from the I.gislatures on the 1st January if in the meanwhile tbe repressive 
policv WAS not abandoned and tbeir demand not accepted. If. on tbe 31st of December 
the Congress Adopted Independence as the creed then ;p'O facto all council work of 
Congressmen would ctase, and there would be no need for compromisel like tbe 
present aft.r tbRl. Betwoen now and the Lahore Congress, there were five months: 
and be at least WaS hoping every moment that it might not be necessary for the 
Cnngress to adopt tbe Independence creed. At the same time, tlley could not forget 
that the Nehru report had been treated as a scrop of paper and that tbere wal 
Dot even" sigbt of Dominion Status. But the underlying idea in the resolution was 
to organise the country and prepare it for non-violent non-co-operatioll aft.r the 31st 
December. If tbey would in tbe coming five montbs. conduct tbis task efficiently, they 
wOlild bave acbieved a great deal. Let them not forget that prep.,ration and 
ol'J!'anisation themselves sometimes frightened the enemy and avoided a battle. From 
this point of view. there,.,re, tbey must not slacken their efForts at organisation. H. 
therefore appealed especially to tbose legislators who wished to remain in the 
councils during the next few months to realise tbe responsibility tbat lay on tbem. 

Mr. Sub.sh Cb"ndra BOSE, who seconded the resolution, said that a. a compro
mise resolution and as a man-made formula. it bad defects and shnrt-cominJ'_ Yet,he 
commended It .. 1 it represented the maximum ogreement in the Working Committee. 
There was no ~ifl'erence on the point that they could not afFord tc! .divide tbe Con
lITe.s when tbelr forces and resources were required to fight the foreIgn bureaucracy. 
The fundamental point of the agreement behind the resolution, was tbat, as things 
stood at present, the only metbod of "chieving Swamj was nOli-viole lit NOIl-Co-opera
tion-Civil disobedience or non-payment of taxes or both. 

There 'was hR,dly anyone, at any rate in the ConR're,., who would not agree to the 
suspension of Council work if that was required in the larger interest. of the country. 
It might be a1'l!ued that the preamble to the resolution was a repudiation of the 
Swarajist policy And programme. The Swarajist policy had alway. been, and would 
always be. to engoge the enemy on ,,1\ possible fronts till Swar.j wasacbieved. BUI, he 
realised that certain occasions might arise when the fight in a certain front migbt 
have to be suspended, in order to concentrate the fight at other froot.. If the Con
gress declared inof('pendence, theD consistently with that ideal, it was not possible for 
the Sw~ists to take the oath of aUegiance in the legislatures. There Deeci be DO 
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apprehension, a. to the preamble of tile resolution being a repudiatiQ!, of tile Swar .. -
jist policy. Between now and the Lahore Congress there would be tIme for stock
tacking as to the situation that was likely to arise,and at Lahore they might be able to 
form clear conception as to the step whiell should be taken from Ihe lSt January. 
Acceptan"; of this resolution would not mean that the Congress policy had eilher 
been a folly or a failure. The Swarajists had made it clear that they were not ena
moured of the Legislatures, for their object was merely to keep the enemy engaged 
at all possible fronts. The resolution avoided the diyision in the Congress ranks at 

, this jQllclUre. 

AMENDMENTS. 

After Mr. Sub ... b Chandra Bose had seconded the resolution. Pandit'Motilal ' 
NEHRU intimated that an amendment had been tabled by Mr. P. N. Cbathurvedi 
for the immediate boycott of the Legislatures Rnd Ihat there was also opposilion 
to the resolution from Mr, Shy~m Sundar Chakravarthi. He alll'ealed particularly 
to Mr. Chakravrrtbi not to stTlke a discordant note after the clear speeches of 
M. Gandhi and Mr. Suba.h Bose. 

Mr. ChakravRrthi said that be had duty to his constituents, from wbom he bad 
a mandate to oppose the motion., " 

Pandit Motilalsmilingly remarked that it was a matter for congratulation that 
Mr. Cbakravarti bad a constituency tbat was consmopolilan in character. At Rny 
nlle, Burma, whicb Mr. Chakravarthi represented, bad not this resolution he(ore 
tbem, and therefore tbat constituency could not bave given bim a mandate one 
way (11' the other. 

Mr. Chakravarthi insisted on being heard. He said that it was a Hobson's choice 
with him to oppose tbe resolution. The Burm .. Provincial C"n~ress Committee had 
entbusiastically supported the Delhi Working Committee's resolution (or the boycott 
of the I.gislatures. He characterised Ihe present' resolution as one of procras
tination and deplored that, instead of the futtlre being in the lap of the Gods, it was 
in Ihe hands of the AlI·lndia Con~ress Committee. Indecision had been the bane 
of those who were privileged to give a leat! to the country. To those wbo tbougbt 
wilb tbem, there was nn more hope in appealing to such leaders, but only to God. 

Mr. P. N. Chaturvedi moved an amendment Ihat hi view 01 the practical 
certainty of the Government's refl1sal to meet the Calcutta resolution ani the policy 
of repression followed in the Punjab, the councils be immediately boycotted and tbe 
country organised for direct 8ct'on. Mr. Cbaturvedi protested against the policy of 
procrastination and feared that even in tbe Lahore Congress tbe same cry of tbe 
country beinlt not ready mil/ht be raised. ' 

Mr. Harisarvothama Rao, supporting the resolution, said that it was best to 
caD truce and for all sections to work together. ' 

floe amend_I tOlJ8 loll, 2he original resolutio,,-fIIa, carried, only (out', ,oting 
again". 

5. RepreuiOD la Heap!. 

The next resolution which was put (rom the Chair and which was unanimously 
carried, related to the Bengal Government's prosecution of Congress workers in 
Bari •• l district. It was worded in these terms: ' 

"The A. I. C. C. condemns the policy of repression followed by the Bengal 
Government in Bari .. l district and in this connection, the arrest and prosecution 
of Syt. Satindra Nath Sen and hi. eornrades under sec. lIO, Cr, P. C., and congra
tulates them on their protracted sull'ering." 

RESOLUTION DISALLoWED 

The Presid~nt disallowed as being enntrary to the creed of non-violen'l:e of the 
Conllre.s, mOI,on. !8bled by Mr. Chalwai (Mohratto) appreciating the patriotic spirit 
of ?'!essrL Bhapt Stngh and Dutt and symJ;la,hising with them in tbeir hardships 
which the, were forced to undergo by the aben Government. -
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ENQUIRY INTO GOL14URI STRIKE 

· Pandit Jawabarlal Nebru. general secretary. said tbat he had heen autborised hy 
tbe Working l:ommiltee to enquire into tbe grievances of tbe worken of the 
GO!l1,luri Tinplate Company !It Jamsbedpur who bad ,one on strike for purely 
legitimate reason$. The strIke bad been conducled 111' a remarkably peaceful 
!'lanner aud the com pony which was very powerful was trying to crush the striker. 
mlo,sublnis.sion witbout redressing tbeir grievances which were the ordinary ,iemand. 
of rndusmal labourers, The Working Committee. therefore. thought that the 
ques.ion was serious enough for them to insthute a special enquiry and to secure 
s!lch relieHor the strikers at the hands of the maDagea.en! as was pOllible in the 
ClrculDstances. The muting tilm ,.,.".iftllllld. 

L U a K N 0 'w-3 8 t" S E P '1' 1G M B 1G R 1 93 9 

'The third meeting of tbe All-India Congress Committee for the year 1929 met at 
· tbe Ganga Prasad Memorial Hall. Luckn~w on the 28.b September in tbe 
· afternoon. The principal item on tbe agenda was the election of Ihe Presiden! of 
the Lahore Congress, Mabatma Gandbi having refused to reconsider bis decision in 
spite of requests. 

Previous to the meeting, tbe memben met informally at tbe residence of tbe 
Maliaraja of Mabmudabad and held a prolonged discussion on tbe election of Presi
denr. Mahatma Gandbi. wbo took part in tbe informal discussions, patiently heard 

• tbe views expressed but beld strongly to bis previous decision not to accept the 
. Congre~s chair. Pandit Iawaharlal Nehru's election was. tberefore, a foregone 

cOnCIUSIOD. 

1. Tribute to Mal'tJ'n 
Wh;n tbe A. I. C. C. met, Pandit Motilal Nehru, from lbe chair, put the. rollo"log 

resolllllnn 1-
"The A. I. C~ C. places on record its deep admiration for the great coura,. and 

steadfastness underlying tbe SlIcri&ces oftbe late Iotindra Natb Dasand Rev. Wiu.ya 
in having given up lives for ideal, dearly cherished by tbem.N 

Z, Nut Con_ Pftllidubhip 
The President ne)lt explained tbat tbe meeting bad been called mainlY to eleet tbe 

president for tbe Labore Congress, He said that Mahatmaji was elected President by 
a mnjority of votes, but as was known by all he had refused to accept tbe responsibility. 
Threfore, according to the Congress constitution, a meeting oCtbe A. L C. C. bad 
been called to dedde tbe issue. 

00 a request from the C;bair Mabatma GANDHI explained tbe reasons wbicb led 
him to. refuse tbo; presidentsbip, He said tbat in all earnestness tb.ey ~anted !o reacb 
an jam1(:able deCISIOn. Durin, .be last tbree boon tbey were occupted ,n an ,"formal 
meeting of tbe A. I. C. C. in which be S'lggested tbat he .. as willing to listen to tbe 
views o( all members and was quite ready to be convinced. He !tnew his name bad 
been propnsed by a majority of the proviDces but he found hImself unfit (or luch a 
beo,VJ rrsp,o~sibility though it was a great bonour. '" make this .opportunity to ex
p,la!,! tbat illS due to a consciousness of my weaknesl tbat I a;n shrrk.nlJ' ~be respon
slb.llty And I have explained tbis many times tbrougb '''toung IndIa • 

• Mabatmaji in a touchinll tone said that be felt most for Pr. Malaviya .. hI! bad no 
mInd to come over bere. Hil mission in coming over here was to persuade bUD but It 
seemed tbat be was already dejected. 

"While I do not w.nt respnnsibility it does Dot mean that I sball keep aloof 
from Ibe pr~mme tbat may be adopled by. tbe Congress. • Suggestionl. ba .. 
come Ibat If I do not accept the Presidentsblp I sball commit a great mlSlake. 
Anyhow I am not convinced and my conscietice does n.,1 permit me to shoulder 
the responsibililY. But I assure you that r .haD whole-hearredl, "orl!: any 
programme that may be adopted." . 
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Continuing MabMmaji said :-"r Assure you tbat In every programme adopted 
by you at the Lahore Congress I shall be with you. Further I feel lean do 
more work by not becoming the President of this year's Congress. I assure 
the house that I am 6rm on' my words of responsibility that I said in Calcutta. 
This crown, a tborny crown, of tbe Congress is unacceptable to ev~ry one. 
Why-becau<e it is a question of great responsibility. I would sugges~ to y.'," 
to elect one forgiving an that so far happenerl. I .h,l1 h.e <;ver ready to assIst blm 
to my be .. cap,dly. I shall be prepared for worst If It com~s. I am not to rut!. 
away from the coming battle on January lSI>, 1930. I shall willingly ex,end every 
help in formulating Ihe programme and scheme fOr the Congress wark. Who I 
wish, is from you to discard this (utile mentality that if Gandhi is not on "the 
Chair, or Motilal not in front, the Congress would collapse? You should stand· 
boldl" on your convic:ion of the heart and pusb the work ahead." 

Afler Ihe explanAtion of Gandbiji proposals of new nhm_s were invited. 
Mr. Balakrishna from Cawn~ore proposed the name o( Pandlt Jawabarlal Nehru. 
Pandit Gaurishanker, intervened, saying that the A. I. C. C. should 

make A further altemot to persuarle Gllndhiji to accept the Congress chair. 
Pandit Motil.1 Nehru pointed ('ut tbat this was done jointly And severally " 

by the A. L C. C. members throughout the day. 1'0 propose a fresh attempt would 
have Ihe same result. 

Mr. T.s.dduq Shel'Wllni took objection to the proposition. He said Gandh!i!' 
was unrlnubtedly a great man but the Congress was decidedly greater. GandhlJI 
was ofF~red the Congress chair-tbe National crown: He had refused to· 
wear the Congress crown. It "sbould never go ahegging. . 

Aller some parley, Pandit Gourishanker proposed Mr. Vallabhbhai Patel. hut 
Mr. Patel not consenling, the proposition fell througb. 

Pandit J .... aharla! Nehru's name was accordingly duly proposed and seconded, 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru was declared elected IN'" con amidst loud cheers, 

3. Hunpr·Striker. I n Jail 

After the PresidentIal election, Dr. Gopicband moved:-
"Whilst deeply appreciating the motive of the bunger striking prIsoners in the 

various provinces the All· India Congress Committee i. of opinion that hun~r 
strikes should not be uudertaken, except upon the grllvest emergencies. The 
Committte .dvises those who have imposed the s.critice on tbemselves tn end· 
their strike s"."ially in view of the self·immolation of the late Ja'indran3th 
Das and Rev. Willlyaand the fact that the Government have at the eleventh hour 
yielded to most of the demands 01 tbe hunger.strikers and efFort is being 
continuously maile to secure full redres.... . 

Dr. Gopicb.nd made it clear that the members of tbe A. I. C. C were not 
lacking in ndmiration oftbe courage of hunger-strikers, But, in view of the ·di •• strou. 
~ft'e~t of hunger·strike on some of India's best sons, tbe A. I. C. C. did not feel 
Inch ned to put its seal of appro"al on hunger· strike on al/ occasions. It WAS a 
voluable weapon but must not be used too of,en, more particularly in view of the fAct 
Ihat I~~ Gover.nment were likely'" cbo.nge their attitude regarding "tbe treatment 
of pohtl."l prisoners. Tbe mover added that the resolution had been approved 
by the Working Committee of the A. L C C. . " 

.Seth Govindas ~econded an~. Sarda,r Mangal Singh supported the resolutiOD 
-hleh was passed without Opposllton. " 

4. Support to Ea.t Africa Indian. 
Mrs. Naldu next moved :-
"The A: I. C. C. ~ngratulate8 the deputation, now in India on behalf 

of tbo Indlau .setllers In East Africa, on the sound nationAl Btand It hal 
taken on que.tlons 01 common franchise and seUlement of land on term. 
o~ absolb;.e equ:o'!,y and, while wishing it every succes. assures them all support 
t at p~ IC opInIon can ren~er to Indians in East AfriC3. It strongly deplore. 
11I
6
e
h

'!\lItUde .takthen Aby the Government of In1i., RI disclosed in tbe debate of the 
I I IDSlaDt In • ssembly, wheD the Member-in-Cbarge declared the posillon 
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of the Government of India a8 a mere advocate, instead of a high contracting party, 
to protect the interest of Indian Nationals overseas and records its considered 
opinion that the Governor-General in -Council should make an enrly declaration 
of their delinite policy in regard to protection of Ihe rights of Indian nationals 
abroa.d." ~ 

Mrs. Naidu made a brief speech in support of tbe resolution, bUI Dr. Pandya, 
leader of the East African Deputation. who was present, spoke ill detail aboul the 
grbvances of the East African India", selders. The resolution wal unanimously 
passed. 

5. Ban on Ali Brother. CondeDlned 
Mr Tassaduq Sherwani moved the next resolution, running as follows :-
"rhe A. I. C. C. has viewed wilh deep regret the humiliating Rnd irritating 

.restrictings impose;! by the Government of the Union of South AfriCA upon the 
contemplated visit 10 their countr, by the Ali Brothers. and regards these restrictions 
as a national insult. The Committee is - of opinion that the Government of India 
bas f~iled in its duty in vindicating national dignity .by not insisting upon tho 
Union Government removing of tbe objectionable restrictions Rnd facilitaling the 
en"y of the Ali Brothers to S,uth Africa, specially in vielv of the fact th .. ~hey had 
voluntarily IIndertaken to refrain from all political discussions during their sojoura 
in that sub·continent!' . 

After a very brief discussion, the resolution was adopted mm C<l/l, The following 
two resolutioas were next put from the Chair and adopted without discussioa :-

8. Pnmncial Memberahlp Quota 
"The A. L C. C.. wbile deploring the fact that the fun quota of membersblp 

required in terms of the resolution pBssed by the Committee in Bombay on M"y 25-h 
1929 has been reached in some provinces, recognises the effort put forth by tho 
provinces to fulfil the condinons laid down in Ihe resolution and appreciates the 
difficulties brought to lighl by many members-difficulties owing to tlte repressive 
measures of the Government in some provinces and iloods. fami ne and epidemic. _ 
in various parIs of the country. The Committee, thererore, waives the penalty coa
templated in the resolution, spedally in view of the approachinl{ end ohhe year. 
But tbe Committee hopes that the defaulting provinces and distrICts will put folth 
redoubled efl'ort and Cullii their obligation regaruing the quota." 

7. Affiliation of South African Indian Conareu 
"Resolved, in modification of the resolutions passed by the Congress In 

December 1912 at Gaya and by the Wurking Committee on tbe 4th February 1929 . 
in Delhi regarding the affiliation or the committees ia South Africa, that the South 
AfriCAn Indian Congress be recognised and that it be authorised to return twel"e 
delelf\tes to the In:lian National Coogress and required I .. pay an annual affiliation 
fce of Rs. 3000. Resolved further that tbese delegat .. be considered members of the 
~ubjects Committee of the Congresl and be authorised to take pari in the proceed-
lOSS". -

This broUllht the day's business to a close and the meeting adjourned Ii ... di4 • 

• 

LAHOBF-B',r.. DEOEMBER 191. 

Tbe fourth and last meeting of the A. I. C. O. (or tbe year 1929 was held at 
Lajpanai Nagar, Lahore, on the eve of the Congress. on the 27th December and 
continued for tbe next three day.. The following reports, the texts oC which are 
given in Ibe next few pages, were adopted by Ibe Committee :-

I. General Secrelane.' Annual Report Cor 19'9; 2. Foreign C10lh Boycott 
Committee's Report; 3- ADti-untoucbability Committee"s Report; t. ProhibitioD 
Commi,iee'. Repon aDd 5. AU IDdia :.pinoers' AssociatioD·. RJ:porr. S,. p. 2411 
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Presented by the General Secretarie .• to the .A. L 0. O. in Lahore 

on the 27th December 1929. 

The principal resolution passed by the Calcutta Congress last· year dealt with .the 
All Parties Committee's Report. In this resolution the scheme for an Indian consUt.u·· 
lion drawn up by this Committee was approved and the Congress expresse~ Itl 
willingness to adopt it, subject to the British Parliament accepling it in iI. enurety 
on or hefore the 3,st Decemher 1929. 10 the event of its noo-acceptaoce b~ that 
date or its earlier rejection, it was stated that the Congress would orgamse a 
campaign of non·violent non·co·operation by advising the country to refus~ taxation 
and in such other manner as may be decided upon. A further resolution laid 
down the constructive and orgaoisational programme to be followed during tbe 
year. These resolutions have governed the activity of the Congress organisation 
during ·the year. It has been generally ;recognised that the next year would see II 
great national struggle and efforts have been made to prepare for it. 

2. Another marked feature of the year bas been the reaction of the Government 
to these resolutions, a. well as to the general situation in the country Rnd snecially 
labour disputes. Thore has been an intensification of the policy of repression all 
over the country and Congressmen and labour leaders have been arrested and 
tried and convicted to long terms of imprisonment. Many important trials are 
still proceeding. House searcnes by the police have been of Jhe most frequent 
occurrence and police charges on unarmed and peaceful processions and individuals,. 
accompanied with the effeCtive use of the batao, .have taken place on several 
occasion:. . . 

3. Immediately after the Congress sessions in Calcutta the Working Committee 
appointed a number of sub-comminees to give effect to Ihe Congress programme. 
Committees were formed for the boycott of foreign clotb, prohibi lion, removal or 
untouchability, Congress organisation, volunteers, and tbe removal of disabilities 
of women. The last named sub-committee has apparently done no work and has 
submitted no report. . 

4. The Volunteer suh·committee made various recommendations, In particular 
recommending that the Hindustani Seva Dnl be strengthened and should be fully 
utilised for training volunteers for nalional work. ' 

5· .TLe FO,!ign Cloth !loycott Committee uDde~ the chairmanshlp <'f Mr. M. K. 
Gan~ht and with Mr. Jatramd.s Doul.atram as Its able and effective secretary, hal 
funcnoned throug~out the yea! and c!lmed on ce.aseless activity in favour of the 
boycott. Mr. Jalfam~as reSIgned h.s membershIp ortbe Bombay Council in order 
to devote himself wholly to the work of the boycott and fixed the headquarters of 
his committee in Bombay. The Committee developed direct CODlacts with provincial 
and district congress committees and issued numerous pamphlet. and leRfle.s. 
Early in tbe ye~r numerous ~on6res of foreign cloth took place. One of these In 
Calcutta resulted .0 the prosecunon by government oC Gandhiji and some Bengal 
leaders. There was a conviction and a small fine. • 

6 Mr. Jairamdas's work was hampered to a considerahle extent by the lack of 
regular reports from I,!cal Congress committees. The effiee of the A. I. C. C. bas' 
Itself \0 sutTer fr~m thIS relucta nce ~o send rel?ort~. It is not sufficiently realised 
by 10~.1 corom!ttees t~at .the bas.s of organtsat.onal work i. regular and detailed 
repomng. In sp"e of thIS d.fficulty, however, the Foreign Cloth BOYCOlt Committee 
lucceeded in a large measure. MaloY' municipalities and merchants and large number 
of in~iYiduals were induced by it t!' join the ~oycott movement. Th. demand for 
khad. has been so great that In fptte of greatly Increased production it ceuld not be 
~~- .' 

7· Th~ Prohibition ~ommiflee. b.a~ been in charge of Sy!. C. Rajagopalchar 
,,!,~o bos made the subject of proh.b!tlon hIS '!ery own and has brought his great abi. 

, lilles to bear on the tintherance of thIS campaIgn. Work was carried Oil largely in 
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South India and in Gujrat and the results achieved have been considerable. The 
campaign has attracted Jntemational attention. Mr. Rajagopalchar hal become the 
secretary of the Prohibition League oflndia and is edIting their quarterly magazine 
"Prohibition." ' . 

. B. The campaign for the removal of untouchability has been in charge of Syt. 
Jamnalal Bajaj who hal worked strenuously in its behalf. Public opinion i. every· 
where being roused in favour of the removal of the disabilities of the classe. which 
have for long been luppressed. Many well·known temples, which would not admit 
these classes, have now been thrown open to them. The Committee has alia luccee. 
ded in opening out numerous wells and schools to these lupprellec! classes. Many 
municipalities are co·operating in this work. The Secretary of the Committee, Syt. 
Jamnalai Baja), toured extensively, in Madras, Central Provincel, Rajputana, Sind, 
Kashmir, PunJab, and the N. W. Frontier Provioce • 

. The effect of the propaganda for the removal of untouchability hal been twofold. 
The so-called higher castes have been induced in some measure to give up the exclu
siveness which the, had for long jealously kept, and the suppressed Classes have 
become self-conSCIOUs and assertive ef their rights. In some places, where the de
mau.d from the latter for a removal of their disabilities has not met with an adequate 
response, friction has arisen and "Satyagraha" or· some kind of passive resistance has 
been threatened. The tension that prevailed for some time during the year hal eased 
a little now. It is clear that untouchability and other social disabUitiel which certain 
classes have suffered from are doomed and cannot last much longer. 

90 The Committee for Congress reorganisation submitted its report early in the 
year_ In view oCthe action contemplated next year great importance was attacbed 
to the question of organisation and the subject wal fully considered by the Working 
Committee and the A. I. C. C The Working Committee directed an audit and ins
pection of all Provincial Committees. This has been carried out in the case of nearly 
all the P. C. Cs_ 

10. The A. I. C. C. at its meeting held in Bombay in May lalt called upon Pro
vincial Committees to respond to the campaign of reprellion Nhich the Bri.ish 
Government was carrying On all over the country by reco,nising the provinces and 
enr~lIing at leasl one quarter per cent.ofthe total populatIon as original members by 
the 31.t August. At this meeting the A_ I. C. C. also drew up a number of rules to 
enable disciplinary action to be taken against committee. or individuail who deliber
ately act against the declared policy of the Congres._ 

II. Strenuous efforts were made by the provinces to fulfil the quotas of member
ship allotted to them under the A. I_ C. C. resolution but many P. C. C.. did DOl 
succeed. Tbe success attained however was notable. lIlany provinces had to con
tend against extraordinaty difficulties-famine conditions, unprecedented /loods and 
epidelnics-aparl from the repressive measure of the government. In view of these 
dimculties the A, I. C. C. waived the penalty for noJ>ofulfilment of the quota. 

12. The membership figures for the different proviIu:el with their quotas are 
given below :-

PROVINCB QUOTA 

I. Ajmer 1,120 
2. Andhra 35,923 
3. Assam B,337 
4. Behar 72,588 
5. Bengal 1,24.413 
6. Berar 7,688 
7. Burma 2,000 
B. C. P. Hindultani 20,505 
9. C. P. Marathi 6,51l6 

10. Bombay 17,000 
II. Delhi 6,954 
12. GUJrat 7,396 
130 Karnatak 1],654 
140 Kerala 7.747 
15. Maharashtra 21.542 

MSIIBSRS SNR01.LED 

14,594 
29,685 
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16. N. W. F •• 
17. Punjab 
18. Sind 
19. Tamil Nad 
20. United Provinces 
21. Utlcal 

2,000 
51.718 

8,200 
51,784 

1,06,529 
12,421 

5,86,105 

t wORK 
2,000 

29,J:Z2 
11,615 

36,087 
75,710 

6,945 

5,10,276 

, 13. It will be noticed that Assam has supplied no figures of membership. It is 
doubtful if any prope.r Con~ress ~rganisation func!ions th~re. In Ke.rala also, 
according to the audit and inspectIOn reports, there IS very httle of orgaDlsed work. 
Sind i. backward. Berar and the N: W. F. P. although they claim to have IUlfilled 
their quotas have sect DO detailed 'figures. The inspection reports of Berar and 
and C. P. Marathishow that the work done there is 'not satisfactory, but.in the 
latter province a very satisfactory number of members have been enroUed. . 

14. Every etrort was made by the A. I. O. C. office to get regular and detailed 
reports from {,ravinces. These etrorts were often misunderstand and criticisms were 
resented. It IS clear however that a great and country wide organisation like the 
National Congress can ODIy function effectively if it has a strong and alert central 
office in intimate touch with the provinces. There is always a tendency in a great 
country like India for the central authority to weaken and this must inevitably 
result in the weakening of our national ' movemenL The disciplinary rules of the 
A. I. C. C. have helped in tightening the reins and the Congress organisation to-day 
is in consequence stronger. But much remains to be done in this respect. Several 
members of the Working Committee even have not the time or inclination to attend 
its meeting although such meetings should have precedence. over everything. It 
would b. (lesirable if members of any Congress Committee who do not attend some 
of its meetings should be considered to have automaticallr resigned from it. It is 
also highly desirable that members of Congress executive bodies do not criticise 
in public the decisions of such bodies so long as they remain members. No con
vention of corporate responsibility can arise if each member is a law into himself. 

15. The disinclination of P. C. Cs to send reports may be judged from the fact 
that many of them have not even sent their annual reports. The provinces that 
have sent this report are : Andhra, Behar, Bengal, Bombay, Gujrat, Karnatak,- Kerala, 
Maharashtra, North West Frontier Province, Punjab, United Provinces, and Tamil 
Nadu. Thus the foUowing nine provinces have not sent their annual reports: Ajmer, 
Assam. Berar, Burma, C. P. Hindusthani, C. P. Marathi, Delhi, Sind and UtkaL 
Ajmer may be excluded from this list as there have been election troubles through-
out the year. It should be added that various interim reports have been received 
&om aU these provinces, except Assam which has not sent any kind of report during 
the year. Reference is here being made only to the annual report. 

16. Reports have also been received &om some of our affiliated committees. The 
membership figures given in these are as foUows : 

London 125 
New York Branch 350 
Kobe Uapan) Branch 51 
Goa Branch 386 

The Kabul committee has long ceased to exist. In South Africa the various sepa
rat,: affiliations have now been consolidated into one-that of the South African 
IndIan Congress. N a report has so far been received from it . 

. 17. A beginning w.as !'lade this year to realise contributions from provinces under 
article IX of !he co!'stltutton. The amount was left to the provinces. There was 
some delay!n paying even the amount ~f their own chI! ice but ultimately all provin
ces, ~xcept A;Jmer where there were electIOn troubles, paId up. Some of the major 
provlDces paid very small sums. The foUowing payments were made: 

1. Andhra Rs. 500 
~ Assam 30 

'3· Behar :: 250 
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4- Bengal " 500 • 
t Berar " SO 

Bunna " 200 
1· C. P. Hindusthani " 100 
8. C. P. Marathi " 25 
9. City of Bombay " 1,000 

10. Delhi if So 
n. Gujrat " 500 
n. Karnatak " 100 
13· Kerala " IS 
14· Maharashtra .. So 
IS· N. W. F. Province " 50 
16. Pu~ab II 100 
17· Sin .. So 
18. Tamit Nad .. 100 
19· United Provinces 

" 300 
lIO. Utkal .. 105 

18. The following affiliation fees were received from committees abroad: 
London Branch Rt. 100 
New York Branch 

" 100 
Kobe Branch 

" 
100 

Goa Branch 
" 25 

The South Africa Indian Congress has not yet sent its afti1iation fee. 
19. Early in the year the Working Committee recommended the observance 

throughout the country of special programmes on Sunday.. Sunda)' March loth 
was to be observed as Swaraj day and subsequent Sundays were to be devoted speci
ally to the boycott of fOl'eign cloth, prohibition and physical culture. March loth 
was celebrated throughout the country and for many weeks the Sunday programmes 
were observed. 

20. It has been stated earlier in this report that the increased political and labour 
activity in the country resulted in widespread repression on the part of the govern
ment. Syt. B. Sambamurti, a member of the Working Committee, was arrested 
early in the year and sentenced to one year's imprisonment. A very large number 
of Congressmen and labour leaders bave been sentenced to various terms of 
imprisonment in the course of the year. Punjab and Bengal have lpecially auffered 
in tbis respect. , 

21. On March IOtb there were wholesale arrests in Bengal, Bombay, Pnnjab 
and the United Provinces under Sec. 121-A olthe Indian Penal Code and bundreds 
of houses were searched. Those arrested included eigbt members of tbe All India 
Congress Committee. All the arrested persons were brought to Meerut where 
their tria\ began in what has come to be known as tbe Meerut Conspiracy Case. 
This case has attracted widespread attention not anI}' in India but in foreign 
couutries. A central defence comm ittee, chiefly consisllng of prominent Congress
men, was formed to help the accused. The Working Committee, contrary to its 
usual practice, made a grant of Rs. 1,500 towards the defence. The preliminary 
enquiry in the case dragged on for maoy months and was concluded a (ew day. 

ago~2. Ana'ther case,which has attracted considerable attention in India, i. the Lahore 
Conspiracy Case in which a large number 'of young men are being tried on various 
charges. Owing to the bad treatment given to the accused, the undertrial prisoners 
went on hunger strike in protest. Many political prisoners in otber jails in the Puojab 
and the United Provinces went on sympathetic hunger strikes. The bunger strike. 
went on for an extraordinarily long period, forcible feedin, being resorted to. 
5yts. Bhagat Singh and Dutt, who started the hunger strike In Lahore, continued 
it (or thirteen weeks. One of their fellow prisoners, Jadndra Nath Das, succumbed 
on September 13th on the 64th day of his hunger strike. H;' death, although 
long expected, came ... a great shock to the country. No event for many yean 
past had touched the JIeOple 10 much and aU over the COUDtry vast demonstrationl 
were held. Soon after, 00 September Igth Inother political prisoner, the Rev. 
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Wizay., died in ~ Burma jail after tbe amazing period of 164 days of bunger 
strike. , • f 

23. These deatbs concentrated tbe country's attentIon. on tbe .·treat~ent. 0 
political prisoners. The Government, wbich was contemplatmg specIal legIslation 
against bunger strikers, bad to give this up and promIses were held out of b.et.ter 
treatment. On the strengtb of these promises the A. I. C. C. requested the remamIDg 
hunger-strikers to give up tbe strike and this request was acceded to. The govern-
ment has bowever not fulfilled its promises yet. . 

24- Another group case is at present going on in C:;alcutta in wblch Syt. 
Subhas Cbandra Bose, a member of the Working Committee, and several other 
prominent Congressmen are being tried. . ' . 

Arrests of Indians for political reasons bave also been rp.ported from Sbangbal 
and the Malay States. 

25, Apart from numerous trials and convictions of political and labour workers, 
metbods of repression bave been used by the police whicb' were descri'!"d by tbe 
A. L C. C. as "barbarous". On one occas.on seven young men collecting .fun~s 
for tbe defence of the Labore under-trial prisoners were beaten by the police, 10 
the presence ofthelDistrict Magistrate,. till some of tbem were ~enseless ~n<! all 
bad received severe injuries. Tbeir offence was their crying "Down with Imperl8.lls"!" 
and "Long Live Revolution." Even more barbarous treatment was resoned to .n 
Labore in tbe case of tbe under-trial prisoners in the conspiracy case. They were 
beaten in open court in the presence of the trying magistrate, and, it was stated, t~t 
they were ill-treated in a vanety of ways, outside tbe court bouse. 

26, Apart from the recent trials and convictions it sbould be remembered that 
tbere are a large of number of long term political prisoners in various jails in India 
and the Andaman Islands. Tbese include detenus under Regulation III of 1818 a!,d 
maniallaw prisoners wbo were sentenced by special tribunAls during the martIal 
law regime in the Punjab ten yeas again 1919. Besides tbese there are twen~ 
seven political prisoners \U jails who were sentenced to transportation for life 10 

1914-15 during war time. They were tried and sentenced by special com
missions and not by the ordinary law courts. They have now been in prison for 
IS years. 

27. Labour troubles and strikes bave continued during the year and have come to 
abead. There was another general strike .in Bombay textile mills involving 1,50,000 
workers. Tbe strike demonstrated that Indian labour was developing a new militant 
and class-conscioul outlook. The strike was a great succesS to begin witb and 
showed tbat there was considerable organising ability behind it. But after six 
monlbs or more it failed. Another general strike took place in the Jute areas in 
Bengal involving about 2,50,000 workers. The Jute workers were badly organised 
but they succeeded. Sporadic strikes bowever continued and partly undid the work 
of the general strike. . 

28. Another strike wbich bas attracted widespread attention and sympathy bas 
been the strike of tbe Tinplate workers in Golmnri near Jamshedpur. This strike 
involved 3,000 workers, mostly skilled, and it bas continued for eigbt and a balf 
months now. The demands of the strikers were very moderate but tbe 'employers . 
an~ the Bebar Government have .persistently refused even an enquiry. The Legis
lat.ve Assembly censu .... d the att.tude of government and passed a resolution for the 
w!lhdrawal of the protection given to the Tinplate industry. But, as of len bappens 
with tbe resolutions of the Assembly, this resolution also has been ignored by govern
ment. No enquiry even hal yet taken place and the strike continues. Sympathetic 
strikes bave taken place in Budge Budge and elsewhere. 

29. Tbe t:!outb Indian Railway strike of 1928 was followed by the arrest and trial 
for conspiracy of many persons. Tbe Judge of Trichinopoly sentenced fifteen of 
t~ese to ten years' rigorous imprisonment in April last. Appeals from these convic
tIOns have been filed . 

• 3C>. During the ye:a~ the Trades Disputes Bill was passed b~ the Assembly in 
sp.te of strenuous opJ'!lS.t.on from labour. The Public Safety BIll met a sudden 
c~eck when the Pres.dent of the Assembly ruled that it collld not be proceeded 
"lIh so l~nl as .the .Meerut ~~ was going on. Tbis objection was easily overcome 
by the VIceroy ISSUtng the bill.n the form of an Ordinanc:e by executive decree. 
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The Bombay Government bas recently passed a Gooncla Bill ostensibly aimed at 
the lawless elements in the community, but in the opinion of labour and others, really 
aimed at the labour movement. 

31. The Royal Commission on Labour presided over by Mr. Whitley has been 
received with mixed feelings by Indian Labour. Some Tra·le Unions declared in 
favour of boycott, others .. ere for co-operation. The All Indi .. Trade Union Con
gress wbich met recently declared by a majority in favour ofa boycott of the com
mission. This bas resulted in a split in the ranks of labour and some unions have 
seceded from the All India T. U. C. 

32. Proscriptions of books, said to be seditious by Covemment has been a 
feature of the year. Special attention was drawn to' the proscription of Syt. Sundar
lal's "History of British Rule in India," a book in Hindi embodying several years of 
research. Dr. J. T. Sunderland's "India in Bondage" was also proscribed. EVen 
before the proscription however Syl. Ramananda Chatterji. the editor of the "Modeln 
Revie .... and the publisher oC the book was tried for sedition in publishing the book 
and sentenced to pay a heavy fine. A large number of eminent ·writen and public 
men in the United States of America protested vigorously against this suppressinn 
of books which proved unpalatable to tbe British Government. 

33. Passport facilities bave' again been denied tbis year to persons desiring to 
attend the Lahore Congress. Mr. S, J. Saklatvala was elected tbe delegate of the 
London branch of the Congress and Mr. Sailendra Nath Gbose of the New York 
branch. Both have been refused visas. 
. 34- Election disputes bave absl)rbed a great deal of time and energy during the 
year. Soon after the Clllcutta Congress tbe Working Committee superseded the 
Ajmer P. C. C. on account of a number of grave irregularities. Fresh elections 
were ordered under the supervision of the nominees of tbe president. These 
elections were delayed and ultimately took place in October. The Working 
Committee however had to set aside these elections also on account of false 
personation and other practices wbich, in the opinion ofthe committee, were corrupt. 
New electionl were ordered and ihese have just taken place. 

A major election dispute has also arIsen in Bengal, in which both the P. C. C. 
and some Diltrict Committees are involved. The matter was reCerred to the 
Presidellt A. L C. C. for decision. He has been unable to give a final decision 
but he hal issued an interim order staying the election of the new A. I. C. C. mem
bers from Bengal and recommending to the Working Committee that the old 
A. I. C. C. members from Bengal should function till the final decision In January. 

3S. The A. I. C. C. met four times during the year and the Working Committee 
nine times. If the increased number of meetingl is a test then tbere "as greater 
activity this year than for many years past. One of the meetings of the A. I. C. C. 
ho .. ever bad to be convened for a special and unprecedented reason. Mr. M. K. 
Gandhi, who bad been elected the president of the next Congress by a majority 
of provinces expressed his inability to accept the oftice and the A. I. C. C. bad 
to meet to choose another. 

Two of the memben of our Working Committee have been absent in foreign 
countries for the greater part of the year. Srimati Sarojini Naidu returned from 
America after a very successful tour in Augult. In November Ihe went to East 
Africa to preside over the East African Indian Congre,.. One of our treasuren, 
Syt. Shiva Prasad Gupta, hal been in Europe for many months. 

36. Mr. Shin Prasad Gupta attended the second World Congress of the 
League against Imperialism at Frankfurt in July Iast·on behalf of the National 
Congress. His report of this Congress was place before tbe Working Committee. 

37. In may last it was announced that the Government had .xtended indefinitely 
the life of tbe existing legislatures in tbe COUDtry. This rai ed the council con
troversy again. Previous to this announcement the Tamil Nad P. C. C. had 
put forward a proposal in favour of the acceptance of ministerships. In vie ... of 
strong opposition, however, this proposal was withdrawn. The Working Committee 
recommended, in vie ... of the eltteDSlon of the life of the legislature., that Congresl 
memben should abstain from attending councils till the cc mmittee decided otherwise. 
The Committee later referred the matter to the A. I. C. C. and recommeuded 
resignation from Councils. The A. L C. C. meeting in Allahabad in luI, approved 
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of this recommendation but decided that the question of withdrawal from the 
legislatures do stand over till the Lahore Congress. . . '. 

38. An important resolution of the A .. 1. C. C. ~sed in Bombay In May dealt 
with social and economic changes. It stated that In order .to remove the pove!ty 
and misery of tbe Indian masses it was necessary not only to put an end to f!lrelgn 
exploitation hut alsC? to make revolutionary c~anges In. tbe present economic and 
social structure of society and to remove tbe gross mequalllles. . 

39. Immediately after tbe Calcutta Congress the Working Comll!ittee made 
a grant of £,0 per month for the establisbment of a Stndents' .1!lformatlOn Bureau 
in Berlin. This Bureau was open~d soo.n after under tbe SUP!lrvISIO'! of Mr •• A. C. N. 
Nambiar and it bas fully justified Itself by the help It has gIven to numerous 
Indian students and visitors. Mr. Shiva Prasad Gupta inspected it during his 
European tour and he wrote in terms of high appreciatbn of its work. On his 
recommendation the Working Comm ttee increased the grant by £2 per month 
for a reading room. The Bureau is run efficiently and sends full reports and 
accounts manthly. Its suceess is largely due to the honorary services of Mr. 
Nambiar •. 

40. The Calcutta Congress directed the A. I. C. C. t~ open" foreign department 
and the Working Committee authorised the working secretary to take the necessary 
steps in this behalt The secretary has been in. personal charge of the foreign work 
of the A. I. C. C. and has endeavoured to develop contacts with organisations a!,d 
individuals in other countnes This is not particularly easy as numerous difficulties 
are placed in the way of foreign correspondence by the government censorship. 

41. The Calcutta COllgress also directed the Working .Committee to take steps 
to summon a meeting of a Pan·Asiatic Federation in 1930 in India. The Committee 
called upon Mr. S. Satyamurti and the secretary to take the necessary steps and to 
report. In this report it was pointed out that if the meeting was to he held in 
1930 it should take place at the time of the Congress in December, 1930. Furtber 
various difficulties in the way of holding ·sucha· Pan· Asiatic Conference were 
pointed out.· . 

42. The Rev. Ottama represented the Indian National Congress at the Btate 
funeral of Dr Sun Vat Sen in Nanking in May last. His report of this function 
was publisbed in tbe press. 

43· Indians abroad, settled in British colonies or dependencies, have had to 
face numerous difficulties. In Fiji the motion of the Indian members of the Council 
to have a common francbise was notaceepted. Thereupon these Indian members 
resigned from the Council. . 

In East Africa there is a continuing crisis and no solution has yet been found. 
Indians there have taken their stand on a common franchise and on settlement of 
land being on terms of absolute equality. An Indian deputation (rom .East Africa, 
led by Mr. J. B. Pandya, came to India in September and visited a number of 
important centres. The A. L C. C. meeting at Lucknow on September ,8th had the 
advantage of hearing Mr. Pandya and it congratulated the deputation on the sound 
national stand it had takeD. . 

44- In compliance with the decision of the A. \; C. C. a Labour Research 
D~partment was ~pened, as a b~anch of the A. I. C. C. office, and Mr. Bakar Ali 
Milia was put In charge of It. The department has established contacts wilh 
various national and international labour organisations, including the International 
Labour Office, GeMva ; Ihe International Federation of Trade Unions, Amsterdam; 
the Inter!,ational Transport Workers' Federation, Amsterdam I tbe Research and 
Information pepartment of. the I .. L. P, London; the Fabian Society, London ; and 
the .International Co.ope!att,:,e Alhance, Londo!'. Valuable publications are heing 
received from these organisations. 

Mr. Mirza has visited tbe industrial areas!n Bomhay, Jamshedpur and Calcutta. 
He has prepared a mo!,og~ph on Jute. Dunng the general strike In the Jute areas 
he went to study the. Situation on t!'e spot but he became involved himself in the 

. I~I troubles and thIS haaled to hts absence from headquarters for a considerable 
period. . 

45· The A. I. C. C. in Bombay in May last called npon the Working Committee 
to take stepa to have a Congress Manual prepared embod)'ing authoritative chapters 



on the various JIOlitical, administrative, economic and cultural {lroblems comprised 
by the Swara, movement. The Working Committee autllorlsed Dr. Pattabhi 
Sitaramayya to take steps to have luch a manual prepared. It is not known if any 
progress has been made in this work. 
. 46. The Hindustani Seva Oal have carried on Iheir work of training voluntee ... 
in various parts of the country. Most of this work has been done in the Kamataka 
province where the head office of the Dal and their Academy of Physical Culture 
are situated. But many camps have heen held in other parts of the country and 
the demand for trainers has been greater than the supply. The Oal has helped 
greatly in enrolling members for the Congress and in the bl)ycott of foreign clolh. 
They are no'" fully co-operating in organising an efficient volunteer corps for Ihe 
Lahore Congress. 

47. The Hindustani Seva Da! have succeeded heyond expectation in organising 
a national fiag day every month. At Calcutta last year they decided that the 
Dational . fia, be hoisted aU over the country at 8 A.H., on the last Sunday nf every 
month_ ThiS monthly /lag unfurling is becomin( very popular. The DatiODaI /lag i. 
being more and more displayed on public buildings and many mUnicipalities have 
had it unfurled with solemn ceremony. . 

48. The AlIlnd,a Spinners' Association has made marked progress in the pro. 
duction and sale of khadi, but even so they have not been able to keep pace with 
the increased demanel for it. Production has gone up 3~% and sale b)/ so%. In Rajas· 
than production increased by 100% I in Punjab by 66% I and in the U. P. and Bengal 
by over 50%. The actual figures for production are : 

For 1927-2&-Rs. 24, 16, 38~ ; 
. For 1928-2g-Rs. 31,88,000. 
Sale in 1927-:z&-Ro. 33,08,634 ; in 1928-29 Rs. 49,840 170. These figures for oalet 

involve some duplication. Afler !!\lowing for this Ihe net sale in 1928'29 amounts to 
Rs. 39,45,713. . 

There are at present 364 khadi depots, of these ISS are production ceutres and 
209 sale depots. The A. I. S. A. owns and rUIII 176 depots; the othe ... are in charlie 
of aided and independent organisations. 

490 Although the work of the A. L S. A. is expanding rapidly! it is not increasing 
as rapidly as its Couocil and memhers would desire it to. The difficulty of funds has 
been, for the moment, got over as Mr. Gandhi', very successful tau ... in Andhra. 
Burma and the U. P. have resulted in substantial collections. A greater difficulty 
is the lack of trained and efficient workers. 
. 50. The Working Committee has written off a large number of old outstandings. 

The only ones that remain are the following: . 
Tamil Nad P. C. C. 3,335 4 10 
Punjab P. C. C. 1,500 0 a 
Mr. T. Prakasam 500 a a 
Mr. K. M. Panikkar 249 I II 
There is also a large SUID which has long been due from Mr. Badrul Hassan and 

the Hyderabad (Deccan) Congress Committee. Pandit Madan Moban Malaviya still 
holds tbe balance of the Punjab Relief Fund. which must now amount to about 
Rs. so,ooo. . 

51: The voluntary income tax which was imposed on Congreumen by a resolution 
of the Calcutta Congress hal not heen a lueeen. Some contributions have been 
received in the A. I. C. C. office and some have been paid to provincial and local 
committees. On the whole however only a smaD percentage of Congressmen have 
paid it. 

Sz. The Jalt Congress added a paragraph to article XXIU of the constitution 
laying down that there should be a permanent fund of the Congres.. No' steps have 
bowever been taken so far to slart thiS fund. Nor has any decision been arrived at 
regarding the permanent location of the A. I. C. C. office. 

53. On the 31st of October a 8tatement was made by tbe Viceroy on behalf of Ihe 
British Government, suggesting a conference between representatives of Ihe Indian 
people, the Indian States and the British Government, to consider Ihe fulure consti
tution of India. A meeting of prominent Congres5DJen and leaders of other political 
parties held in Delhi on November 1st and 2nd iuued a manifesto in which they ex-
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pressed tbeir willingness to co-operate but stated that certain conditions were vital 
and must be fulfiled. Tbere were four conditions mentioned: the discussion at the 
conference must be on tbe basis of full dominion status for India, there should be a 
predominant representation of Congressmen, a general amnesty of political prisoners 
and an immediate change in "the manner of carrying on the existing government so 
•• to approximate it to • dominion government. The Working Committee subse
quently con6nned this action taken by Congressmen at Delhi but made it clear that 
tbi. confirmation was till the Lahore Congress only. . . 

54. Tbe secretaries regret to record the deaths during the year of Pandi! Goka
ran Nath Misra, who was for some years the working General Secretary of the Con
gress I Prof. S. M. Paranjpe, an ex-president of tbe Maharastra P. C. C. and Syt 
M. Bhaktavatsaln Naidu, a member of the A. L C. C. from Madras. 

Report of . the Foreign Cloth Boycott 
-Committee 

'l'lle Working Committee of the Congress at its meeting in New Delhi on the 
17th and 19th february 1929 appointed the fallowing persons with power to co·opt, 
to constitute the foreiga Cloth Boycott Committee: Mabatma Gandhi (Chairman) 
Pandit Motiial Nehru; Paodit Madan Mohan Malaviya; Moulana Abu! Kalam 
Azad, Dr. M. A. Ansari and Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. 

The Committee was required to carry out the following item of the Congress 
proeramme : I 

Blnside and outside the legislatures methods suited to respective environments 
shall be immediately adopted to bring about boycott of foreign cloth by adllocating 
and stimulating production and adoption of handspun and haodwoven Khadolar." 

The Committee commenced its work on 1st March 1929- A report of its work 
up to 30th April was submitted to the Working Committee at its meeting in Bombay 
on S3rd May. At that meeting the Foreign Cloth Boycott Committee co-opted tbe 
following men.bers : . . 

Seth Jamnalal Bajaj ; Sjt. VaUabbhai J. Patel, Sjt. Satish Chandra Das Gupta I 
and Sjt. Jairamdas Doulatram. 

The following paragraphs briefiy describe the main work done by the Committee 
in the period since then up to the middle of December. . 

It is not necessary in this report to refer again to the methods of work employed 
by the Committee to carry out the Congress prolramme througb the agency of 
Congress Committees and with the co-operation of local bodies. These have been 
described in the last report. 

PROPAGANDA TOURS 
It was feh as a result of the lint two months' experience that the organisation 

ofpropsganda tours would sPeed up the progress of the Boycott movement. With 
that end in view propaganda tours were arranged by tbe Committee. In all seven 
'el'ovinces ..... re covered and the fo\lowinl a5 towns visited during the months of 
June, July, September and October :- .. 

SIND :-Karachi ; Hyderabad ; Sukkurl; Larona; Shikarpur; Robri. PUNJAB :
Multan.l ~mritsar ; Lahore; Ferooepur. DELHI :- Delhi. N. W. FRONTIER :
Rawalpmdl; Peshawar. GUJRAT :-Ahmedabad; Surat. MAHARASHTRA:
l'OODL KARN AT AK :-Dharwar; Hubli; Bellary ; Gadag • Bagalkot· Bijapur; 
Athani I Belgaum ; Goal<. . •• 

Seth ,Jam,!alal Baja~ and Sjt. Jairamdas Doulatram Secretary of the Committee 
tou~ m SInd, Punjab and the Frontier Provinces. During the Sind tour 
Pand~t Malavlya also add~ssed a public meeting at Karacbi on the 
queluon of boycott of foreIgn cloth. Seth Jamnalal Bajaj though alone 
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undertook visits to Ferozepore and Delhi on the completion of the tour 
in the Frontier Province. The 'presence of Seth' Jamanlal Bajaj in the above 
provinces had very good effect on the people and tbe workers. The tour to the 
Kamatak province was undertaken by Sjt: Gangadharrao Oesh\,,!nde and Sjt. Jairam
das Daulatram. As a result of the former's special effort a fa.rly extensive tour pro· 
gramme was gone through in the Province covering nine townS'.' Sjt Jairamdas also 
visited Poona, Ahmedabad' and Surat in the intervills. In addition to the above
mentioned 25 towns Sjt. Jairamdas, while in Bombay, addressed about 30 meetings 
on the Boycott question including meetings organised at the undermentioned 5 vil-
lages in the neighbourhood of Bombay: . 

Khar ; Vile Parle; Santa Cruz; Ghatkopar; Andheri. , , . 
During: the visits to various towns in the above mentioned seven provinces the 

programme,always included a public, meeting, a meeting ofthe cloth merchants and, 
a talk with the· Congress workers and the response of the people was, on the .. hole; 
encoura,ing thDugh its full fruits could Dnly have been secured by subsequent sustain- .
ed actinty ))y local CDngress DrganisatiDns. 

REPORTS FROM CONGRBSS COMMITTED 

Despite the Committee's best endeavours, it has not been possible 'to get the' 
Congress organisations' of the various provinces til keep In regular touch .. ith the , 
Committee. Though no doubt many CDngress Committees bave been fairly active. 
and they and other organisatiDns put forth special effort on Mahatma Gandhi's Jubilee 
day, the CDmmittee .s unable to assess in concrete figures the work done by CDn
gre •• organisation s in regard to the Boycott programme. In order tD stimulate sus
tained activity by Congress CDmmittees and secure a reasDnable measure of regulari
ty in reporting the work done, our Committee issued early in June printed forms for 
weekly reports. This too has ·h3d 1Iery little effect and only a small minority of the 
Congress Committees i a the country Iuwe been sending weekly or monthly reportll 
of boycott wDrk done by them, Roughly about 27% of the District Congress Com- , 
mittees ,addressed by our office have sent in their reports, and several of these too 
none too regularly. Only about 4- p. c. of the total number of report. due have 
reac~ed the olliee of the Committee. 

ACTION BY loCAL BODIBS. 

The Foreiill Cloth Boycott Committee had approached aU the Municipalities and 
District Local Boards in India, . , 

To exempt Khadi from tax, • .' ' 
To increase the tax on foreign cloth and . " I 

Purchase only Khadi for their use. 
The following are Ihe local bodies which bave taken one or more or the above 

steps : 

MUNICIPALITIES, 

Arvi (C. P.) ; Akola (Berar) ; Ahmedabad (Gujarat) ; Bhusaval (Maharash!ra) 
Belgaum (Karnatak); Bijapur (Karnatak); Ballia (U, P.); Bogra (Bengal) 
Bezwada (Andhra); Burhanpur (C. P.); Benares CU. P.): Bhandara (C. P.) 
Chanda (c. P.) ; Drug (C. P.) ; Dhulia (Maharashtra) ; Gadag Belgiri (Kamatak) 
G~ndia (C.' P.); Guntur (Andhra); Haliyal (K;omatak); Howrah .(Ben~al) 
Hlnganghat (C. P.); Hyderabad (Sind); Jhansl (U. P.) I Karach. (Sind) 
Kumbakonam (Madras); Katol (C. P ,); lCamptee (C. }\.); Larkana (Sind) 
Luckno .. (U. P.) ; Malwan (Maharashtra) I Mar .. ara (C. P.); Mowar (C. P.), 
Nipani (Karnatak); Patuakhali (Bengal); Pulgaon. (C. 1>.); Ramtek (C. P.) ; 
Sirsi (Karnatak); Solapur (Maharashlla); Shahada (Maharasbtra): Tiruppur 
(Madras) I Tums:!.r (C. P.); Umreth IGujratb) ; Ujhani (U, P.) ; Umrer (C. P.) .; 
Wardh. (C. P.) ; Yeotmal (Berar). . 

DISTRICT LOCAL BOARDS. • 
AmarOli Dislrict Council; Farukhabad District Board; KoIaba District Loca\ 

Board. 
The following Municipalities according to tbi. C01Ilmittee's iDformation have 

resolved to impose a discriminative tax on foreign cloth: 
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Malvin I Bombay) I Tirupur (Madras) ; Murwara (C, P.) I Nipani (Bombay) I 

Benares (U, P,), . .' 
It i. quite likely that sevetalmore local bodies' may have taken some action, 

but no information is available to the Committee about them, , . • 
The U. P. Legislative Council has recently passed a resolutIon recommendmg 

to Government that as far as practicable aU Government Departm=nts should make 
their purchases of cloth In Khadi. 

E:rJ'BCT OF PROPAGANDA' 

It is desirable to form an idea 01 the effect of this year's 'propaganda on the 
consumption of foreign cloth in tbe country for the p'eriod during which the Congress 
took ap the Boycott programme. It i. impossIble, however, to' know by bow 
much the internal sales of foreign cloth in India bave been effected. A reliable 
index ofthe effect of the propaganda, however, is the imports of foreign cloth at 
the various ports of India. The boycott propaganda assumed a vigorous form 
from the months of February and March 1929, and as orders placed by India 
with foreign importen always take about 2-3 months before they are executed, the 
proper 1Iray to measure the effect of the country's efforts since Fehruary will be to 
calculate the filII in the imports offoreign cloth from May 1929 as compared with 
the previous years. rhe latest figures available are those up to October ] 929. The 
following table gives the figures of imports of all kinds-tutile fabrics and yarns 
b.tween May and October of each of the undermentioned years. 

Value of yarns and textile (in lakhs of rupees.) 
_ 1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 
47.47 38,oz· 42,06 41,28 39077 35,58 

The resnlt of the comparison between the figures of 1929 and the earlier yean 
indicating the net eBect of the forces in operation during the above-mentioned six 
months i. given hereunder :-

Extent of reduction 
in 1929 

P. C, of reduction 
in 1929 . 

Compared with average of 
1925-28 6,19 \akhs 14'8% 

Compared with 1928 ••• 4,19 " 10'5% 
Taking thus all kinds of fabrics and yarns-cotton, wollen, silken and mixed. 

the fall in the imports duriog the months of May to October 1929 as compared witb 
the same period of last year, has been nearly 4'" crore. of rupees and as compared 
with the average of the last five yean it is over 6 crores of rupees. 

Taking however only cotton piecegoods the figures In Iakhs of rupees are as 
ander :--

1924 1925· 1926 1927 . 1928 1929 
34,15 ~6,2:I 39002 :17,63 26,15 . 23,69 

The result of the comparison between the figures of 1929 and the earlier year. 
Indicating the net effect of the forces in operation during the above mentioned six 
months is given hereunder :- . 

Extent of reduction P. C. ofreduction 
in 1929 In 19Z9 

Compared with average 
of 1925-28 ... 4,94lakhs 17'2% 

Compared with 1928... 2,46 • 9'4% 
The above table shows that there bas heen a fall of 2" crores of rupees in 

cott0l! pi.cegoods during the last six months, . 
I~ IS of course ~ tha! many facton have combined to reduce the imports of 

fC?relgJl cloth dun!" thIS year, ~t the com~entl in the Lancashire manufacturing 
CIrcles on th!, condltlon of LancashIre tr~de WIth ~ndia ha~ clearly shown tbat tl!e 
boy.cott movement has had a share 1D redUCing the Imports of foreign cloth In lnd... . 

S4t.BS 01' KB4DI. 
The progress of the Boycott movement can also be measured, to some extent, by 
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tbe figures of the consumptiou of Khadi. The AU India Spinners' Association bas 
this time al.o very kindly furnished this Committee with the figures of lales of Khadl 
during tbi. and the preceding years. The following table showl the ludden rise in 
the sales of Khadi duting the year October 1928 to September 1929 :-

1927-1928 1928-1929 
as. 33, 08,634 ~. 49,8.,170 

Percentage orlncrease between 1927-1928 and 1928.1929 ••. 50'6% 
The following table gives tbesales of Khadi during the preceding years :-

192$'1926 as. 28,99.143 
1926'1927 " 31,88,764 
1927'1928 " 33.08,634 

Thus while the total sales of Khadi were more or lesa In the neighbourhood of 20 
lakh. during each of the years from 1925'26 to 1927'28 they have jumped up to nearly 
balf a crore during the current year. _ 

The sales of Khldi during the period of Marcb to September when tbe Boycott 
propaganda atrected the sales were as under :- . 

March 
April 

. May 
lune 
July 
August . 
September 

1928 1929 
... l1li. 2,64.821 lie. 4.81.309 
••• ,,3,28,249 .. 4,89,735 
... ,,2,69.631 " 4.31,616 
... "S,36.354 .. 3.96.370 
... .. 2.48.881 ., 3.97.656 
... .. 2045.876 .. 3.90.682 
... .. 2.60.964 " 4.91.215 

. Tlltal..." 18,54,776 Total..... 30,78.583 
Thu. while tbe sales of khadi durIng the above period was about 18 lakhs of 

rupees in 1927-28. they rose hyabout 13 lakh. of rupees in tbe current year, the 
increase being to the extent of 66 per cent. 

The production of Khldi bas increased in the following manner : 
1925.26 ... l1li. 23.76,670 
1926'27 ..." 24.06.370 
1927-28 ...... 2.,16,382. 
1928-29 ..." 31,86,295 

Tbe production was ahout 24 Iakhs In each of the years &om 1925-16 to 1927-28 
aud in the current year it his risen to nearly 32 Iakh •• tbat is an Increase of 33 p. c. 
It is understood tbat tbe 1I0xcott propaganda began to have effect on the productiou 
during the months of April to September 1929 exceeded the production during 
the same period of the previous year to the extent shown by the following table :-

1928 1929 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 

... 1,59,850 2,170494 
1,64.365 2,60.739 
1,90,285 2,85.836 

'" s,01995 3.29,875 
2.06,428 ,50,516 
2,32 0493 ".63,007 

Total 11,55,416 18,070471 
The Increase In tbe production of Khadi during the above month. of couteutrBted 

agitation was thus over 6~ lakhs of rupees, i.e. 56%. 
The varioul tables given above indicate the m .... ure of the boycott of foreign 

cloth and the production and adoption Df Khadi during the current year. 
RECEIPTS AND EXPEIfDITt7U 

The Committee received a grant of Rs. 5,000 from tbe All ludia Congress 
Committee and had a further income of Rs. 1,236-9-3 from collectiollll and donations. 
The expenditure incurred by the Committee from the commencement to 14th 
December 1929 amounted to Rs. S,726-12-6, leaving a hllance of Rs. 3.509-12-9-
The audited statement of accounts of the Committee from lIt March to 14tll Decem
ber 1929 is appended. 



·TheAnti-Untouchabillty··Sub-Committee 
Report. 

This Sub-Committee was appointed hy the Working Committee at its sitting at 
Delhi on 19th March 1929, consisting of Pandi! Malaviyaji and Sjt. Jamnalal Bajaj, 
the latter to work as Secretary. . 

The Committee commenced work from April with its 'office at 395, Kalhadevi, 
Bombay, and -with a programme for (I) getting temples, wells and schools, freely 
opened to untouchahles, (2) instructing them in sanitary living. 

THE IMMEDIATE PROGRAMME. 
It was also resolved that efforts should he concentrated for the time heing on the 

first item in the programme viz., getting the temples thrown open, as constituting t~e 
most effective means of eliminating untouchability. With this end in view specIal 
meetings were held in Bombay in April where Pandit Malaviyaji spoke on the temple 
entry question exhorting the caste Hindus to freely admit the so-called untouch:,bles 
in all Hindn Temples. He spoke on the same theme emphasising the necessIty of 
broader interpretation of Hinduism at almost every meeting during his extensive tour 
in Southern India which followed his visit to Bombay. -

BANDltA, BOMBAY AND POONA CONPBRBNCSS. 

A resolution in terms identical With the programme olthe Committee was moved 
and passedat1he Maharashtra Provincial Conference held at Bandra on 4th and 5th 
May 1929 and au informal Conference of workers was held under the auspices of the 
'Committee at Bombay on 23rd May when the working programme for the districts 
was chalked out. Another conference of workers in the field of untouchahility was 
convened hy the Asprishyata Nivarak Mandai of Poona in June at which the Com
mittee sent its representatives. The Secretary also attended. ,Both the organisations 
undertook-to work out in close co-operation an intensive programme of persuading 
temple-owners and trustees to throw open the temples under them to untouchables. 
Every worker attending personally-pledged himself to get at least one temple opened 
in the near future by his efforts. Three Pracharaks were appointed to carryon pro
paganda work in the districts one of them from the unt0l\,chahle class itsel£ The 
Conference was attended by some of the foremost Sbastries versed in - Hindu Dhar
ma-tlhastras. Some of these who wield considerable influence among the orthodox 
caste Hindus are actively working in our field of reform. 

SECRETARY'S WORK DURING TOURS. 

The Secretary during his tours in Madras Presideuc:r, C. P., Rajputana, Sind, 
Kashmir, Punjab and Frontier Provinces collected informatIon regarding the condi
tions nuder which IJDtoucbable c1~s lived, and discussed the problem with local 
workers everywhere. He met MunICIpal memhers, trustees and -owners of temples, 
wells, etc., and aborted syml"'thisers to make "oncerted efforts for tIIrowing open 
temples, we111 and schools. He found the atmosphere favourable everywhere and an 
eagerness on the part ofthe caste Hindu workers and leaders in charge of public 
organisations or local hodies to do their duty lor alleviating the lot orthe untouchable 
classes. Municipalities and local boards in most places have officially no han against 
untouchables, iu schools, wells, Dharmashalas, etc. under them, but eiTorts are needed 
still 10 enable the untouchables to enjoy the benefits of the same in actual practice. 

BOMBAY CENTRAL OFFICE •. 

The Central Office of the Committee in Bombay put itself in communication with . 
!he Distr.i~t Cougres~ .C0'!lmitt~e., issue~ circulars an.d collected information regard
I,!g ,:ondl!lons pr!",alilng In theIr respective areas.. LIsts of principal temples in every 
~IS!rtct with partIculars as regards forms of worshIp, history, endowments, etc., were 
InVIted and made and the trustees or owners concerned were addre_d. 

PUBLICITY WORK. 
BulIetillS were issued to the press from time to time detailing accounts of work in 
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the districts II;nd other relevantinforrilation-regarding the progress of propaganda. 
A general appeal addressed to the Trustees of Hindu Temples was issued hy the 
Secretary and circulated through - press and in pamphlet from in English, Marathi, 
and Hindi all over the country. Prominent workers and eminent leaders in other 
provinces were approached to issue similar appeals. These appeals, it appears, had 
good effect upon the mind of most people whose attitude in matters orinternal 
reform _of Hindu society had been markedly favourable during recent years. For 
a variety of reasons every thinking Hindu, belonging to whatever school of thought, 
appears to realise to-day the supreme need ofa complete overhaulintt oflocial 
life in order to effect a re-ad/'ustment that would answer all the presSIng need. 

- of the day and bring about socia solidarity_ _ 
RBSPONSB 

The first tempI .. opened through the Committee's efforts was the big Datta 
Durbar temple at Ellichpur in Berars. Intluential Hindu organisation. besides 
the Congress bad been vigorously working towards the same end and a very good 
response was beginning to be made without any opposition worth the name almost 
everywhere. About half-a-dozen temples in the mofussil towns and villages were 
announced to have been declared open and tbe trustees of some of the biggest 
temples in Bombay were being successfully moved. SJI. BhopBtkar, President, 
Poona Asprishyata Nivarak Mandai issed a closely reasoned appeal addressed to 
the trustees of the historical Parvati Temple of Poona exhomngthem to open the 
doors of the famous temple to all Hindns includIng untouchables. 

SECOND STAGB 
Our appeals were vigorously supported by a number ofleading caste H-ndus and 

it seemed for a while to promise rich fruition when suddenly tbe movement of direct 
action under the title of "Temple Entry Saty.graha" was launcbed by certain leaders 
of the untouchable communities in Poonatoforce an entry into Ihe Parvali 
Temple. 

AN ANXIOUS SITUATION 

With the broadcasting of moderate ideas of freedom and self-assertion in the 
matter of birtb-rigbts and as a result of years of earnest efforts of the reforming 
sections among Hindus, a sudden self-consciousness has swept over the depressed 
cIasses during recent years. To their leaders the existing disabilities are too 
galling to be tolerated for a moment longer and they are naturally impatient with 
the pace of reform which even their accredited sympathiser. among caste Hindus 
would deem acceptable for the moment. They attacked the caste Hindu leaderl 
and workers, questioned tbeir bonafides and attributetl all their efforts for the 
uplift of the untouchables to sheer jealousy of Mussalmaus or ehriotians. In 
Bombay they openly talked of equality of status not only in all out-door dealings 
but in tbe matter of inter-dining and inter.marriage. Tbey endorsed the action 
of those who gave up Hindu Religion and embraced Islam as the mOlt e/l'ective 
method of leaching a lesson to the Hindus.. The "Satyagraha" which tbe Bombay 
untoucbable leaders proposed to resort to was naturally different from the well
known methods of Mabatma Gandhi inasmuch as they did not make too much of a 
fetish of non-violence. All theoe upset the Hindu population in Bombay and 
Poon. almost entirely and an atmosphere of increasing good-will that bad prevailed 
was completely marred for the time being. Acute tension prevailed both in Bombay 
and Poona for weeks and the news and the controversies raging in tbe city proved 

- equally disastrous to the atmospbere in the districts. The alarmist and die-bard 
elements among tbe c1as. Hindus got a unique opportunity to raise tbe cry of 
"religion in danger" and setting tIP a bitter opposition among the caste Hindu. and 
representing the temple entry agitation as only the thin end of tbe wedge. The 
signboards at the entrance of most temples "for Hindus only" were substituted 
in hot baste for new O.wl beariog tbe words "admiuion restricted to High Caste 

- Hindus only" and legal authorities were ransacked to unearth judicial decisions 
in support of maintaining intact the customary bans. Most trustees DOW realised for 
tbe first time that there were legal difficult:es in tbe way of removal of cuotomary 
bans in Temples. Difficulties whiCh could hardly bave arisen in &II atmospbere 
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or universal good-will now loomed large and insurmountable and barred the way 
or further progress. 

REMEDIES SUGGBS:rBD 

The tension however is now slowly subsiding and the tru~tees.in many places 
have begun to reconsider their position. Steps are underconstderatton. to approach 
the courts for a fresh judicial pronouncement that m~y take fu.I1 cogmsance. of the 
religious and the socii out·look for the modern Hlndtl. Eml.n~nt couns~1 hke Mr. 
Jayakar who is regarded as one of the foremost au!ho~I!les on Hindu La!, 
Customs and Tradition have opined that a favoura~le JudIcIa} prc,mounceme':!t IS 
within the range of possibility despite previous deciSIon. LegISlation on the hnes 
or the removal of the Caste Disabilities Act has also been suggested and Mr. M. R. 
Jayakar bas published a draft bill which he intends to introduce during tbe next 
session of the Legislative Assembly • 

• SUSPBNSION AND RBS11'lPTION OF PARVATI SATYAGRABA 

Poona Satyagraha was suspended for Ii fortnigbt on the leaders of tbe lo~a! 
Asprishyata Nivarak Mandai and Messrs. Kelkar, Jayakar and Jamnalal BaJaJ 
offering to mediate with the trustees. They all tried to move the trustees but 
unfortunately failed to persuade the latter under tbe atmosphere of bitterne~s a,!d 
distrust tbat prevailed. The "Satyagraha" was thereupon resumed and IS stili 
continuing, batches of untouchables, aided by some caste Hindu sympathisers who 
have cast in their lot with the Satyagrahis from tbe start, daily visit the Parvati 
temple and sit waiting at the foot of the temple wbicb is kept closed and bolted 
since the commencement ofthe Satya,raha. The Poona Batyagrahis have till now 
observed exemplary non-violence insptte or provocation and actual violence on one or 
two occasions on the part of caste Hindu opponents or by the guards specially 
appointed by the trustees. 

The Committee had to work hard during these months of acute tension. The 
Brahmin Non·Brahmin bitterness already existing in Poona and the Deccan con
tributed to aggravate the tension. 

THE COMMITTEE AND THE SATY.AGRAHA 

The Committee's attitude on the question of Satyagraba had to be determined 
even before the Pooua and Bombay situations developed. The· president of the 
Hindu Mission, Calcotta, under date 12-9-29 wrote to Sjt. Jamnalal Bajaj intimating 
him or Satyagraha having been started in respect of the Kali Temple at Munsbiganj 
"to assert the inherent right of every Hindu to enter and offer Puja irrespective of 
caste and creed in tbat place of public worship" and soliciting his opinion and help 
in that connection. Sjt. Jamnalal Bajaj wrote in reply that the existing conditions 
did not warrant starfing Satyagraha at once, and that the question of entering into 
temples was a delicate matter needing special handling. There was danger of 
creating internal jealousy among the various Hindu communities and jeopardising 
unity. He started it as his opinion that if Satyagraha should be resorted to the 
caste Hindus should take the mitiative. 

The conditions indicated in the reply represented the situation in Bombay and 
in Deccan perhaps to a mucb greater degree than in Bengal. Half-a-dozen temples 
were already thrown open, people who spontaneously lifted the han hut bad not 
announced their act in the press were coming forward and informing tbe organisa
tions ~oncentrating on thIS question of their havinl{ already admitted untouchables 
to the .. temples, schools or wells. Appeals were Issued by prominent orthodox 
Hindus wielding considerable influence in the Society to lift the ban and take these 
little bretbren closer. Syt. Jamnalal Bajaj in the extensive tours he made during 
tbe year had everywhere evinced an atmospbere of good·will and of earnestness 
which would have surprised the most sanguine reformer a few years ago. During 
Ganpati, N avaratri and Du.sarah festivals the caste Hindus fraternised with 
nntouchables on an absolutely unprecedented scale, o'1anised processions. meetings 
Bbajan parties and special occasions to admit them or mIx with them and went out 
of their wa~ to take them closer in a variety of ways. Under these hopeful conditions 
tbe launcblDg of. Satyagraha by untouchable leaders coupled with the declarations 
tbey made regardlDg the reasolls that prompted them to take the initiative was 
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regrettable, however unobjectionable or justifiable it might be in theory. Our Com
mittee had therefore to disa pprove of the Satyagraha in Poona as in the case of 
Munshiganj, though it congratulated the Satyagrabis for tbe non-violence tbey 
maintained in spite of. the injuries they sustained during the ftrst approach to 
the temple. It also offered to help them in moving tbe trustees to come to settle
ment. 'The negotiations unfortunately proved of no avail as did also the Committee's 
efforts to induce the Satyagrahis to postpone a resumption of SatyagraLa. 

The Secretary's statements regarding the Poona situation, tbe negotiations witb 
the trustees' and witb Satyagrahis were publisbed in the press from time to tune and 
in order to further allay the situation a manifesto calling upon the Hindu community 
as a whole to realise the urgency of doing away with untouchability was issued by 
the Committee. It warned the Hindus of the dangers involved in delaying to solve 
the problem and allowing spasmodic attempts to be made by various people to solve 
it in their OWn way and appealed to all caste Hindus and tbeir organisations to take 

. speedy action for the extinction of untouchability in all public places and outdoor 
dealings. The appeal was signed by almost laD tbe prominent Hindus of Bombay, 
a large number of them well-known for their orthodox style of living. The manifesto 
was published in tbe press and circulated all over the country and similar appeals 
were issued il) Ahmedabad, Karachi and many other cities, signed by foremost 
local Hindu citizens aod Hindu leaders, lesser people sigoing in thousands. 

Tbe Committee is confident that if sustained and vigorous efforts are made by 
Hindu Congressmen on proper lines, ·the· problem of untouchability is capable of 
being solved for all practical purposes without recourse to direct action which may 
involve the Hindu society in an internecine struggle at a most critical juncture 
in the J>istory of the nation. It; however, this is not accomplished soon, we may be 
unable to avoid a vast and embarrassing domestic struggle for which the Hindus 
may have to thank none but themselves. For "it is impossible" to quote the words 
of Mahatma Gandhi, "to avoid an exhibition of inpatience and worse, if after havinjr 
awakened them (i. e. the so-called untouchable classes) to a .sense of their awful pOSI· 
tion, we do not IlIceeed in easing i.t for them before it becomes too late," 

, TEMPLBS AND WELLS OPBNBD. 

The following is the list of temples declared opened under the auspices of the Com-
mittee or through the efforts of its members, workers and sympathisers : 

I. Datta Darbar Temple Ellichpur (Berar) 
2. Muruti to Akola. 
3. Koteshwar " Wai (01. Satara) 
4. Rama's" Gulal Wadi, Bombay. 
5. Fakirchand's " ]ubbulpore. 
6. Byahorji's Radhakrisbna Temple " 
7. Naramadaji's Temple " 
8. Purnani Khair Mai Temple " 
g. BUaiya's Radhakrishna Temple " 

10. Bade Mahabir's Temb!e " 
II. Rama', Temple ,. 
IZ. Dikshitpura Shiv Temple " 
13. Shankar and Mahabir Temple Tumsar (C. P.) 
14. Ekveera Devi Temple Kinai (Oudb State) 
15- Matuti Temple Satara. 
(Seth ]amnalat Bajaj had opened his own temple of Lunli Narayan before this 

Committee was formed.) 
Temples declared opened through the eIforts of other origanisations or individuals 

working on similar lines are-
I. Ekbote'. Temple Umerkhed (Berars) 
:I. Ganpati " . Pimpalner (Khandesh) 
3. Yamai Devi JJ Aundb (Dt. Satra) 
4- Kirloskar's tJ Kirloskar Wadi, Salata. 
S. Maruti It Poona (Camp) 

Untouchables are freel, admitted ;and allowed to worship at KaiIadevi'. 
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ancient temple o"ned by the State of Karauli in Rajputana. ~hey are allo_d 
to take the Darsban and sit to listen. to religious discourse 0" occaslQns at 'Rama's 
temple, Sholapur. . ' . . ' .' , , 

Through the efforts of the Secretary all the 27 MUDlclpal wells )Yere thrown 
open to the untouchables at Wardha. A number ofwe}ls were also thr~,!,n o.p.eD;, 
during the Secretary's visit at Tumsar and ~on~la ,In C. ~. MUDlClpahtle8 
and local boards 8re being moved to lift the ban ,over, schQols, ,water wells, 
Dharmashalas, etc. wherexer it still exists, and ,.to see, thl't ,the benefits co,!ferred 
are enjoyed by- ·the untouchables wherever It has been hfted. These bodies are 
also being'moved to. '"ithhold exemptions from tax, i~ resp~t to all temples,ete., 
which persist in maintaining the ban against untouchables. , 

It must be noted that in all parts O£ the ,country temples are being 'opelted 
to untouchables by caste Hindus on their own initiative many o! whom .,oft~n do 
not'announce the fact or the local events are not reported .to 'WIder pubhc. Man,. 
District Congress Committees do not function though they exist in name and 
no information is collected or furnisbed by them in .response to repeated requests ' 
made by this Committee. . 

No sort of ban exists against untouchables on.lhe KiriOskar Industrial 'Settlement 
at Kirloskar', Wadi (Dt. Satara)" and ilDtouchables numberin!! 8D live and worle " 
and deal with fellow residents on the colony without any dIstinction whatever, : 
including in the temple. It is also understood t1lBt no untouchability e:!<ists, in' 
most part ofthe district of Purulia (Bihar) and in Gwalior State villages, A resolu-, 
tion had been passed tbrowing open 3 more temples in Bombay and its vicinity but 
the trustees have not yet formally declared the temples open in the press owing to the 
necessary arrangements not having been yet completed. ' ", " , 

Througb, the efforts of the Committee a Conference of some of'the ' Bombay 
Temple Trustees and tbe leaders of untouchables was brought about at Mr. Jayalear's 
house in Bombay with a view to discus. tbe legal aspect of the temple'entry question 
and to find if possible 'I Modll8 Operandi to cut ,the gordian lenot of the legal barrier. 
A procedure was found under which Temple Trustees could approach the Court for 
direction and the Trustees agreed to proceed upOJl that line of procedure as soon as 
cause for action bad arisen the untouchables co-operating. ' ,; . 

The Bambay Provincial Congress Committee held tbis month, a Conference of 
leading Hind~ and sympath!li~rs of the Anti-~ntoucbabi!ity movement which was 
attended by S)!. Jamnalal Baja) and representatives of vanous organisations inclnding 
tbose of the depresseJ classes, as also by a fair number of Temple Trustees. 
Suggestions were invited and made for effectively carrying on the Anti-untouchability 
propaganda in various spheres and a sub· committee was formecl. to execute tbe 
programme of worle laid down. . ' ; l 

The Committee'S specia! ~hanlcs are due to Mr. M, R. layalear, M. L: A., Bar-at
Law and 5j!. B. G. Kber, Soh~ltor, Bombay, for tbe most valuable assistance tbey 
bave r<:ndered. to the COlDmltt~e at a gre~t sacnfice of tbeir tilDe and personal 
conve~ence, In the most ~ebcate ~nd trYing task of negotiating with the trustees 
of varIous Bombay Temples m tbe mlds~ of a ~ost dlllicu~t situation. With Sjt. 
Kber the, cause of the unt'!ucbables IS a J'asslo~, There IS hardly an organisation 
for the uphft of untouchables ID Bombay wltb wblcb he is not closely connected. 
His ze:d and swe~tn~ ~f. temper c?upled witb ~is undoubted abilities in the legal 
professIon malees hIm .rreslstlble and hIS mftuence IS discernible everywbere It is 
ilillicult to thanle bim adequately for all tbat be bas done for the C,ommittee' and for 
the cause generally. 

Swami Anand took c~rge of the Committee's Central Ollice in Bom&ay from 
the commencement and dId all tbe ,,0~1e lor the Secretary wbose absence at the 
B~mbay. C;:entral ~lIice of I~e Commme~ was almost ,continued savela few' da 
ftymg VISits occaSIonally. S)t. Pundahk)1 Katagade'S services were I t b 'S'y 
~a,Dg~dbar?0 Desbpande for proPl!ganda worle in the 4istricts for whichS~tn p!ndi~ 
h~)e!, IS emlDentiy fitted. ,He contlnuallJ[ toured in Beran, Bombay and Mii.arasbtra 
dlStncts an~ most of the temples opened III tbp.se provinces are tbe fru't of h' iii 
Both Swam. Ananda's and Sjt. Pundlikji's services bave been honorary: ' ' IS e orts. 



the Prohihtttoll' Commht~e ~eporf 
, Til. following 'report on Prohibition fDas ~ite.d ~ Mr. C. Rajagopalackari 

to ths All India OOngrlllls Committee :- . 
· The Indian National CODgress at Calcutta adopted the following as ClaU!!e I of the 

resolution on "Future Programme" :- " ' . . 
· "In th" Legislature and outside every attempt will be made to bring about Total 

Prohibition of Intoxicating Drugs and Drinks, picketting of liquor and drug shops 
shall be organised, wherever desirable and possible." . " , ' . 
" In pursuance of this, the Working Comlllittee of the' Congress adopted the 

following resolution on 3rd January :- .' . ,...', 
"Resolved that Mr. C. Rajagopalachari be authorised on behalf of the '. Committee 

to 'suggest a'· scheme and. appoint a. Committee to carry out the programme of 
Prohibition mentioned in Clause, I of the ",solution ~n ,Future Programme." ,.', , 
, I 'accordingly formulated a scheme and suggested names for the CommIttee. 

The scheme wa.s adopted and the following Central Committee for, Prohih\tion 
was' appointed: • Dr. M. A.' Ansari, Sjt. Vallabhai J. Patel, Sabu Rajendra Pra!!B4 
and my.elf. ' , " ' , . '. " '. , . . , 

A meeting of this Committee. was held at Ahmedahad on 4th March 1929., All 
the memhers were present except Dr. Ansari. I' was appointed. Secretary and 
was authorised to act in the name of the Cominittee and take all steps to carrll' out 
the scheme. ' .. 

It was resolved further to start work only in such areas wbere satisfactory workers 
were fortbcomingand where facilities for carrying on the Campaign were available 
and to co·operate with otber bodies working towards the same end, ·including caste 
and communal panchayets. " " ',. 

Circulars were sent tn the Secretaries of several Provinciat Coogress Cnmmittees 
to form sub·committees in their respective provinces and appoint a special Secretary 
for tbis work. The following provinces appointed special secretaries for Probibition 
whose names are given btlow : 

Andbra : Sjc. A. Govindacharyulu, Ellore. 
Assam: Dr. Harekrishna Das. Gauhati. 
C. P. Hindustani: Mr. D. P. Misra, 174. Civil Lines. Jubbulpore. 

· Gujrat! Sjt. K. V. Mebta and Miss Mituben Petit. . 
Maharashtra : Stj. N. R. Gunial, M. L. C., Kasba Peth. Poona city. " . 
Tamilnad: S)tB K. Santanam, Gandhi Ashram, and M. BhaktavatBalam 

I/u, Sannadbi Street, Mylapore, Madras. 
,Punjab: Dr, Parashuram Sbarma, Bradlaugh Hall, Lahore. 

· U. P.: Sjt Shri Krisbna Chandra Sharma, Kalabhairava, Benares City. 
In Bihar, Babn Rajendra Prasad himself is doing the work. 
'Towards the end of the last year 1 was approached by Mr. Gbaashyamda. Birla 

tbrough Mabatma Gandhi to take over charge of the Hon. Secretaryship of the 
Prohibition League of India from Rev. Herbert Anderson who was going away to 
England. After some correspondence I accepted the office and formally took charge 
of it on 1st April. 1929. Thi. has in no way biadered but has ratber helped the 
work. 1 have not founel any difficulty in inducing them all to help and co-operate 
in the Congress Campaign. .' , 

My tours have been so far restricted to Tamilnad. As the work of Prohibition 
propaganda lies more among the illiterate, it has been necessary to restrict my 
movements in this matter. I did an intensive tour and propaganda in three 
districts in tbe South,-Norlh Arcol, Chingelput and Salem. Altogetber I bave, 
addressed 60 meetings up till no" on the subject. " 

Several thousands of bandbills and other literature on the subject of Drink have 
been distributed. ' 

A valuable booklet on "Foreign Liquu ia Intl;a" written by Rev. Herbeit 
Anderson and published by the Prohibition League has been distributed. 
It has drawn considerable attentinn. The quarterly magazine of tbe Prohibition 
League, "Probibition" wbich i8 now edited by me is drawing much more public 
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attention than before. A Tamil monthly Journal· "Vimochanam" is published 
by me dealing with the subject of Prohibition In a popu!ar manner. • .. 
• In order to mobilise public opinion I printed and cIrculated a Total Prohlbltl~n 
Pledge Form among the various Provincia\ Secreta~ies wit~ a reques.t tl? prmt 
it in the form of books in the language '!ftheJr respective pr,!vlnces.and dl~trlbuted 
them for taking signatures. I got books printed myselffor use m Tamllnad, circulated 
them among workers available in the various districts. I distributed 261 pledge 
books in Tamilnad and most of the books are yet unreturned. As far as returned 
they number about 8000 signatures. 

Individual pledge forms were sent with covering· letters to memberJ of the 
Council of State, Legislative Assembly and Legislative Councils of Bengal, ~ihar 
and Orissa, Bombay and Central Provinces. I omitted names obviously unsuItable 
for the purpose of approaching in this Campaign. . But a prepon~erating number 
of those approached have not cared to reply. Replies were receIved from only 
64 legislators. These repUes however do not exhaust the· number of people 
pledged to support Total Prohibition as a large number of those who have not 
replied are already pledged to it on their party tickets. 

Local Bodies ID Tamilnad and Andhra have been specially circularised and in 
response to this a dozen Municipal and Local Boards have adopted resolutions 
recording their opinioD in favour of Total Prohibition and calling upon the Govern
ment to prohibit all intoxicating Drinks and Drugs and ofFering their services in 
enforcement. Other Boards in the province are following. 

The Andhra Local Bodies Conference which met in Bezwada in the first week of 
September adopted Rn emphatic resolution for Total Prohibition and appealed 
to all Local Bodies in Andhra Desha to. record their opinion in the same 
manner. 

The Hindu Religious Endowments Board, Madras, a statutory body has issued 
a memorandum strongly advising Temple Committees and trustees throughout 
the Presidency (Andhra and Tamilnad) not to lease out their trees for manufacture 
ofliquor. This is a great step as there are many temple trees in South India used 
for toddy tapping. 

After takIng up this work I may say without exaggeration that all my time is
being taken up by it. There is voluminous correspondence to be carried on besides 
tours and meetings and personal propaganda and the publication of written literature. 

As a result of the agitation in regard to Prohibition, the Madras Govern!1lent 
has been compeUed to undertake a step wbicb though by itself is not satisfactory 
and is probably only a dilatory measure, is yet a symptom of the pressure of public 
opinion. They have all6tted 4 Iakhs of rupees for the carrying on of official pro
paganda for Total Abstinence among the people. This step has drawn considerable 
attention abroad. The United Provinces Government is also taking a similar 
step, and it is probable that olher provinces may follow. Though the Government 
propagan~ is direct~d only to preaching Total. Absti,!en~, maintaining its liq,!or 
shops and Its traffic m drugs, the propaganda carned on In IlS name will necessarily 
lead in spite of itself to an increased agitation for Total Prohibition. 

PROVINCES . 
. 1bmilnad.-The Provincial Congress Commit!ee appointed a sub.committee with 

5Jts. K. Sa'!tanam and M. Bbaktavatsalam as IOlOt Secretaries and allotted a sum of 
Rs. 500 for Its expe~ses. They bave ~nrolled the League of Youth and the Hindustani 
~eva Da! branches 10 Madras as th~" worker. for Prohibition. The League of Youth 
IS ~a~tng on good wC!rk and IS organising Prohibition demonstrations and 
exhIbitions. The sub-commIttee has also printed and distributed some literature. 

Kama/ale-The Secretary, Karnatak. Provincial Congress Committee informed 
me on the loth June. that the" CounCIl resolved to appoint a whole-time organiser 
and that Mr. R. R. Dlwakar, one of the Secretaries was authorised to select a 
~~=ber Db account of M~. Diwakar'S illness the 'work was delayed. On 14th 

. 0_ the AssIStant Secretary of the Karnatak Provincial Congress 
CommIttee reported that no special sub-committe hi' k 
appointed but that two districts of D h e or woe-tIme w'!r er was 
Campaign with special workers. arwar and South Canara were carrymg on the 
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Mr. It. S. Hukkeriker was in charge of the Campaign in Dharwar and Mr. K. S. 
Karanth in South Canara. Mr. Karanth has been doing propaganda and staging 
some dramas in his district. . 

Prohibition Pledge Books were printed in Canarese and were distributed. They 
have not yet been returned. 

Andhr".-Mr. A. Govindacharyulu, the Prohibition Secretary, has been carrying 
on tbe Campaign through the press and platform. He toured in Kistna, West 
and East Godavari districts and addressed nearly 20 meetings personally. Other 
members of the sub-committee also addressed several meetings. Mr. Govinda
cbaryuln has kept himself 'in touch with local bodies in his province in 
regard to this matter. The Taluk Boards' of Ellore, Bheemavaram, 

. Rajahmundry, Ramachandrapuram and Cocanada and the District Boards of East 
and West Godavari have to be congratulated for their unanimous resolutions not 
to lease out their trees for toddy even though it meant considerable loss of revenue. 
It is hoped that the initiative of the Andbra Provincial Local Bodies Conference 
will be taken up by all local bodies throughout India. 

M"har"./atro.-Mr. N. It. Gunjal, M. L C., writes that the work is being 
carried on fairly welL . 

£h9f'ot.-Tbe Secretary, GuJarat Provincial Congress Committee, reports that 
the Probibition Campaign is carried on in a limited area systematically. The area 
selected is Surat district and a Taluka of Broach District. Village organisation 
and caste Pancbayets whole·beartedly support the movement. In spite of opposition 
from the Excise Department and Iicense·bolders much progress hal been made. 
Consumption of liquor is repored to have been reduced by So per cent. Rigid 
pickettinl{ is going on in a number of villages. The total number of volunteers 
working In the Campaign is more than 350. There were no bidders for about 266 
toddy shops out of 956 put up for auction. The Excise .Revenue of the district of 
Surat has fallen by 3" lakhs this year. Last year there had been a fall of 6 lakhs 
already. 

There is a strong Prohibition movement carried on among the Raniparaj 
people and Kolis of Bardoli, Jalalpur, Mandvi and Olpad talukas. It bas also 
spread into the neighbouring Baroda territory. In Jalalpur fiCketting has been 
resorted to by 400 Koli volunteers under the supervision 0 a Pani San}"'si and 
Sjt. Ravishanker Vyas. Twelve liquor shops are being picketted round Karadl village. 
Caste organisations are helping the Campaign. The ~Surat District Campaign is 
being organised by Sjt. K. N. Desai. Caste organisations have made tbe Campaign 
their own. There are more than 100 bhajan mandals and at least a thousand 

/ 
individuals actively working in this campaign. The latest phase of the movement 
is the voluntary rooting out of the date-trees by tbeir owners. These trees had 
been utilised oely for drawing toddy, and the villagers taking vows of abstinence 

. and picketting toddy shops naturally came to this logical conclusion of their attitude. 
One Raniparaj village in Bardoli has chopped of more than· 300 trees and the 
movement is spreading. , . 

O. P. MaIoo,.osht ..... -Mr. Poonamcband RanD reports that 10 meetings and 6 
demonstrations were conducted and a thousand pledges taken. 

Punjab-In Punjab a Committee consising of Sardar Sardul Singh Caveeshar, 
Sh. S!raj·ud-Din Pracha and Dr. Parashuram Sharma was appointed for the 
Prohibition Campaign. Temperance Societies were approached for co-operation. 
The Punjab Temperance Federation and the Amritsar Temperance Society are 
reported to be doing good work. 

N 8 reports have been received from other Congress Committees. 
ACCOUNTS 

There is a statement of accounts appended. I have requested Rev. Herbert 
Anderson to purchase and send a good lantern and slides for which I have not 
yet,received the estimates. I anticipate a good deal ofexpendlture in tbe near {uture. 

GENERAL 
The public agitation in regard to Total Prohibition of intoxicatinI. Drinks and 

Drugs has considerably increased in volume and intensity. Tbe ~mpaign has 
drawn international notice alld sympathy. The pres. aa weH a. pobticians devote 
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considerable attention to tbe subject far more tban tbey. e,:'er d\d before. The Govern
ment also exhibits increasing anxiety to satisfy the publtc tn thIs matler and appear:. 
to feel that Probibltion is coming. I hope greatly to increase the scope of my wor 
in the course of the next year. • • 

FinaUy. I take the liberty o( saying tbat in case the constlt'!tiona~ Conference 
talked about comes off, it IS hoped tbat tbe Congress delegation wdl remember 
to press the Prohibition Clause, XVIIl of Article '4 (Fundamental. flgbts) of tbe 
draft Constitution unanimously adopted at tbe All·Parties Conv,,:ntlon. It would 
be fatal to frame a newConAtilution scbeduling Excise and E<clse Revenue as a 
Provincial subject. If a due sense of proportion in regard to the povert:y of the 
country i. realised and tbe monstrously bigh salaries and excessive establishments 
now maintained in all the services are cut down as they must b~ ~ben ,,!,e cO'!1e 
to our own, tbe financial difficulties in tbe way of Total Prohlbmon Will easily 
disappear and the resources of the'lowest strata of tlte population will be conserved 
to the advantage of the Nation in every way. . 

The Bengal Election Dispute 
Before the reports given above were adopted by the All India Congress Committee 

Mr. Subbas Chandra Bose (Bengal) moved that as the duly elected members of 
the A. I. C. C. from Bengal were not aUnwed tf) take part in that meeting the bo,!se 
be adjnurned. Thereupon dIe President Pt. Motilal Nehru made a statement explatn
ing the position in regard to the Bengal election dispute and ruled out of order the 
adjournment motion of Mr. Bose. Further discussion then ensued on the Bengal 
dispute. General Secretary Pt. JawbarJal Nebru suggested at this stage that as me 
matter was important technical Objections might be waived and tbe A. I 0. C. might 
go into tbe dispute if an appeal was submitted in a proper form. Mr. G. Harisarvot
tama Rau (Andbra) however insisted that the house must adjourn in order to decide, 
the question whether the Committee was, properly constituted and it could not trans
act any husiness until tbat question was decided. The adjllurnment motion was dis
allowed by tbe President. Mr. S. O. Mitra then gave formal notice of appeal against 
the Working Committee's decision on tbe Bengal dispute. The President stated that 
the appeal would be taken up the next day after due notice was given to the other 
side. Thereupl.n Mr. Hartsarvottama Rau and many of the· members from Bengal 
walked out in protest. 

Thereafter the Committee resolved itself into the Subjecta Committee. 
TIuJ A. 1. C. C. "",I again. 1m D,c.mb.r 28, 1929. 
The President Pt. Jawaharlal Nebru stated that in view of the special circums

tances of the caSt: the appeal preferred by Mr. S. C. Mitra (Bengal) be taken 'into' 
consideration by the A. L C. C. Tbe Subjects Committee accordingly reconverted 
itself into the A. I. C. O. . . 

At thl. stage Dr. B. C. Roy (Beng~l) stated tbat ~ a matter of compromise, the 
appeal sbould not be proceeded wnh, and that In addition to the old A J C C. . 
members from B~ngal pre .. ~t. six .me'!'hers of the new A. I. C. C. be allowed' t~ t.ke 
pan In the Subjects CommIttee proVIded the total of these members did not exceed 
tbe number allotted to Bengal. 

It was stated that the Jl;8rties agreed to this an~ it WlS stated also that Pt. M~tilai 
Nebru bad approve.d o~ thiS proce~ure. Tbe PreSI~nt pointed out that this was a 
breach of tbe constnutton, but as It was a compromise the house, if it so chose might 
agree to the proposal. ' " 

Mr. Nariman (Burma) suggested tbat this migbt be taken as a variat" (h 
interlocutory ord.er;p.~sed hy the tben president, Pt. Motilal Nehru Ion ate 

After some diSCUSSIon Dr. Roy's suggestion as varied b Mr N' • . 
ted and the Committee resolved itself into the SubjoclI CoJ:mitb.e. artman was' aceep-

Th • .A. L C. C • ...., ago,,, on. DeetomlJer 29 1929 , , .. . 
.Mr. Sen-Gupta. (Bengal) compiaill!'d of the publication of th~ ress statement 

wblch appeared In the Labore morning papers on December 29 ove~ the si naiures 
of a8 members of the A. I. C. O. {rom Bengal and which attacked'the imparti:lity and 
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integrity of the then president Pt. Motilal Nehru in regard to the Bengal elec
tion dispute and also impugned ·the authority of the Working (;o!!,mittee. • Mr. ~1Joo' 
Gupta stated that he had agreed to the arrangement of the prevIous dRY ID the ID
terests of peace but in view of the attitude of the other party he was compelled to 
withdraw his consent to tbat arrangement rnd requested tbe house to go into tbe 
wbole question and give its verdict. M. Subhas Cbandra Bose supported by Dr. B. 
C. Roy (Bengal) and Mr. Abdur Rabim (B enl1al) explained tbat their· statement bad 
been-supplied to tbe press on tbe 27th inst., that is, soon after their walk-out on tbat 
day and that therefore they were not responsible for its late publication and conse
quent misunderstandings. Mr. T. Prakasam (Andhra) objected to reopening of t~e 
Bengal question. The President Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru strongly' objected to his 
bona lid .. or his predecessor's or the Working Committee's h01l1l lid .. being questioned 
and wanted the house to go into the whole matter. Pt. Motilal Nehru also stated that 
under the circumstances be must claim an open en'tCliry, f?r, hi. ow~ honour ~ad 
been questioned. The house accordingly agreed to enquIre Into the Bengal election 
matter the pexl day, the 30th December: The Committee then ·resolved itself into 
the Subjects Committee. 

n. ..t. 1. O. O. _ on Dsoemw 90, 1929. • 
After some preliminary discussion Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru who as General Secretary 

had dealt with the files concerning the Bengal dispute read to the house the whole
correspondence tracing the history of the case. Pt. Motilal Nehru also spoke. 
Mter some more discussion Mr. S. C. Bose explained that his statement had been 
issued before the compromise had been arrived at and though he told the Free Press 
to withhold it,·it unfortunately found its way in tbe papers. 

He further said that there certainly had been misundersta ndings and he had been 
under a misapprehension regarding several matters. He regretted this. He had full 
faith in Pandlt Motilal Nehru's fairness and had never wished to attack his bona fide •. 
He was still prepared to leave the decision of the dispute to Pandit MotUal Nehru 
and to abide by it whatever it might be. . 

Pandit Motilal Nehru on behalf of himself and the Working Committee accepted 
the expression of regret and hoped that there would be no repetition of such 
occurrences. 

The President announced that in view of what had taken place the compromise 
arrived at on December 28, would bold good and that the. additional six members 
from Bengal would participate in the Subjects Committee. 
_ The Committee then resolved itself into the Subjects Committee. 

After the !enainadon of the Coa_ the A. •• C. Co met apia on J ... _.,. I, 
1930. 

Mahatma Gandhi stated. that in accordance with the established convention the 
house should ratify!Le personnel of the Cabinet selected by the President, and read 
out the following 10 names chosen by the President in consultation with a few others :" 

Mahatma Gand"i, Pt. Motilal Nehru, Maulana Abul Kalam A ... d, Syt. C. 
Rajagopalachariar, Shri Vallabhbbai J. Patel, Shri J. M. Sen·Gupta, Sardar Sardul 
Singb Caveeshar, Dr. B. Pattabhi Sttaramayya, Dr. Satya pal and Shri Jairamda. 
Doulatram. 

Mr. Abdur Rahim objected to this procedure and wanted that individual names 
should be put before tbe house and voted upon. Mr. Satyamurti also opposed the 
procedure and "roposed following .additional names for the Working Committee: 

Mr. S. Shrinivasa Iyengar, Mr. Subbas Chandra Bose and Mr. T. Prakasam. 
Mr. R K. Sidhva (sind) IIroposed the names of Mrs. Sarojini Naidu and Dr. 

Ansari. The President explained that it was always a pleasure for anyone to co
operate with persons like Mrs. Naidu and Dr. Ansari, but both of them had expressed 
tbeir unwillingness to be on the Working Committee and hence their names were 
not included. Dr. Alam (punjab) supported Mr. Satyamurti'. suggestion and 
further added Mr. Satyamurti·s name for tbe Working Committee but the latter 
withdrew his name. Mr. Harimohan Chatterjee (Punjab) suggested Swami Govinda
nand's (Sind) name. At this stage Seth Iamnalal Bajaj (-o.l1ieio) suggested that 
the official list should be put to the house ..w.loc. Mr. Satyamuni waDted that each 
name should be voted upon. 
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The President stated tbat he would take the sense of the house as regards tbe 
procedure and would then give his decision. On votes heing taken as to whether. 
tbe list proposed by Mr. Gandhi should be voted upon ~ a ,!hole nr not, 78 votes 
were in favour of taking it ... bloc and 6z were agalDst !hls procedure.. As the 
President was announcing these fi~res, Mr_ S. Satyamurt.1 walked out ID protest. 
He was followed by about 3n other members. The PresIdent stated that the walk
out was hasty as he had not yet announced his decision in regard t? tl:e procedure 
he chose to adopt. Indeed. in view ofthe. close voti.ng hl\ ha~ deC:lded to put the 
names individually to vote tn order to aVOId all possl.ble dlssau~l~ctlon or mlsunder
slanding. But Mr. Satyamurti and others acted In a. preClpltale .man,!er. !I1r. 
K. Punniah (Sind) moved adjournment of the house till next morning WIth a v!ew 
to allowing the walkers-out an opportunity to come back. The adjournment monon 
was seconded by Mr. Abdur RahIm but on being put 10 the vote was declared los!- . 

A ballot was taken for the election of members to the Working Cnmmlttee 
and the olliciallist of the ten names.given above WIIS declared carried by an over-
whelming majority. . . 

The Indian National Congress 
OPENING DAY-29th DEOEMBER.1929 

The Forty-fourth session of the Indian Natiooal Congress commenced its sitting 
on Sunday, the 29th December 1929 at 5 p. m. amidst unique enthusiasm at Lajpat 
Nagar, Lahore_ The huge panda!; which could accommodate about fifteen thousand 
men was taxed to its utmost capacit y. 

With tri-coloured Natitmal flog. lind inspiring mottos placed here and there, 
with hanging wreaths and loud speakers, with its high ornamental rostrum the Pandal 
presented a spectacle at once imposing and inspiring.. . 

Punctually at 5 p. m. amidst thundering cheer. and shouts of Bands MattJrtJm. the 
President-elect accompanied by Dr_ Saifuddin Kitchlew, Chairman of the Reception 
Committee, entered the Pandal in a procession consisting of ex-Presidents of the 
Congress and other prominent leaders. . . 

The proceedings commenced with the singing -of .BtJ1ttls Mataram by a 'band of 
ladies in pin drop silence, the whole House stan-ling in reverence. Another song 
extolling the self-immolation of martyr Jalindra Nol" Das drew enthusiastic cbeers 
from the audience. . 

The Welcome Add_I. 
Then Dr. Kitchlew read his address welcoming the delegates. After this Pandit 

Jawaharlal Nehru delivered his presidential address in Hindi which was a masterly 
analysis of problems that the nation would face in their march towards the goal of 
Freedom. 
. Dr. Kitchlew, Chairman of the Reception Committee, in his speech, after 

gtving an elaborate history of what he called the economic and political explOItation 
of India by Britain referred to the non-cooperation movement of 19Z1 and said 
that the people as a whole gave a splendid response to the call of revolution. "The 
leaders and workers, men and wom~'!o )!oung .and old, without any distinction of 
castel and creeds gladly filled the Jads In theIr thousands and paid the penalty 
of deliberately violating the laws of the foreign hureaucratic system of Government. 
Something untoward happened at Chauri Chaura and one or two other places and 
!here was ... dea.d stop to our movement at the most psychological moment of 
Its struggle for eXIstence." 

He said tbat the Hindu-Muslim differences were only transitory They were 
the result of a tremendous reaction and if left alone would have died their Datural 
deat'" but goaded by the taunts of bureaucrats they tried to solve them. The AII
Parlles Confere!'C" had done them !,O good; on the contrary by giving a status to 
rank communabsts _they had. done Immeasurable harm to the political movement_ 
The Nebru ~ommlttee appoInted. by the Congress did all in its power to bring 
about aD amIcable settlement. of Inter-<:on:.munal.questions. but their report had not 
brought them any real lolutlon of those questions. Dr. Kitcblew felt that tbere 



was lomething fundamentally wrong about their conception of religion in connection 
with the politicallife.ofthe country. "Let us realise that religion is after all only 
a matter of opinion, of faith, of conviction which can he cbanged at any moment 
in one's life. Let us therefore get rid of this notion of having religion as the basis 
of our political rights and political demands and divisions. The cries of religion 
in danger or religious culture In danger, are the result of distrust and suspicion created 
by the policy of divide and rule." . " , 

. MASSII:S WOULD FOLLOW THII:M 

He urged them to have a gt)o~ fighting programme based on a truly national 
and economic basis. He was sure that the masses would immediately follow their 
lead. During the Satyagraha and nonoCooperation days they and the petty 
bourgeoisie did not cry to bait. In fact they felt annoyed at the retreat at Bardoli. 
The masses even today were organising themselves on a politico-economic basis 
and by their strikes and demonstrations were already showing wonderful signs of 
unity. He reiterated that no religious culture was in danger. If they must bave a 
provision in the future constitution let there be a general provision to the effect that 
any question relating to religion or religious culture should not be decided in the case 
of objection unless a fixed number of members profelSing tbat religion and present 
in the meeting gave their support. That in his opinion would afford better protection 
than the vicious and barbarous system of separate representation on communal lines. 

Passing on to the question of political status Dr_ Kitch!ew said that after the 
passage of the Madras resolution declaring independence as the goal we stand 
pledged as honourable men to declare independence not only an ideal for our country 
but our immediate objective. Two days more and the stipula,ed period of twelve 
months would pass. Hitherto the chatter bas not arrived (from His Majesty.) It 
may be still in transit or it may not have been sent at all. Therefore let us make 
our preparations in. haste and prove to the world that we are really honest and 
serious-minded patriots, dreadfully In earnest, and we mean business." 

RII:PRII:SSIVII: MII:ASURII:S 

The speaker next referred to what he called repressive measures-the Trades 
. Dispute Bill, the Safety Bill. They attacked their elementary rights, the freedom 

of speech, freedom of the press, freedom of association, and began to send Indian 
patriots to the lock-up and jails in. great numbers. Then it was suddenly discovered 
tbat India was becoming the .hotbed of revolutionary conspiracies of the most 
violent type and prosecutions were launched on a scale that baIBed imagination. 
Cases cropped up as if by a touch of the magic wand. In Ireland as late al 1924 
an amnesty was granted to downright cold-blooded murderers and their pbliticalltatus 
was recognised. Tbis was not being done in India. Canada and South Africa, he said, 
had to fight hard before they got Dominion Status; Ireland after centuries 01 repression 
won their Free State only when the Sinn Feiners and Republicans came into the open 
with their parallel Government and the Irish volunteers by successfully carrying 
out a programme of guerilla warfare made things rather hot for the Black and 
Tans and the horde of English and Irish spies and reactionaries. 

MASS CIVIL DISOBBDIBNCB 

He had no faith in the sincerity of the Labour Government. The latter would 
not make Dominion Status their party question and risk their reputation and 
chances of holdin~ office for the· sake of India. No self-respecting people could 
entertain even the Idea of makin, the future of a nation dependent on the goodwill 
and fortunes of an alien political party of a domineering nation. India's freedom 
could be attained only 1hrough India'. own efforts. The history of the nations 
that had attained freedom as well a. the history of the Indian political struggle told 
them tbat self-reliance, sacri6ce and suffering were the only aids to Swaraj. He 
suggested tbe following programme for the country: (I) The Congress should 
declare complete independence a. it. immediate objective; (ii) complele boycott 
ofthe legislatures; (iii) the orgaoisation of a national army of workers with a view 
to co-ordinate and combine different worker. and peasants' organisations ; (iv) the 
organisation of a permanent body of full-time national workers, paid .1 well as 
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honorary; (v) the' organisation of mass civil disobedience as well as individual 
civil disobedience in selected areas under the direction of a compact and small 
central committee of action with fqll powers of control. . .., . 

. Concluding he said: "Today we are once again on the eve "ofa period of 
dynamic action. I appeal to Mahatmaji, pray come and lead us. . We are .ready 
but let there be no repetition of Chauri Chaura and tUrning back once we get our 
feet onward. Let the slogan bp, onward, onward until the goal i. reached.'.'·, 

The Presidential, Addrell 
. . T ... following i. the Enlli ... rend.rinl of t". PrealdebU.I; ·Add..... d.livered 
in 'Hlncluatla .. ni by PL Jawa ..... l .. l.-Nebru :.... . , 
. ~O\!.it.ADES,-For four and forty years tbiS National· 'Congress has. laboured ror 
the freedom of India. During this .period it has somewhat' slowly; but surely awakened 
national consciousness from its long stupor and built up the. Dational movement.. If 
tD-day. we are gathered here at a crisis of oilr destiny, conscious of our s~rength as 
,well as of our weakness and looking with hope and apprehension tel the,' future, it.is 
well that we give ·first thought, to those who have gone before us and who spent out 
their lives with little hope oCreward- so that those that followed them may have the 
joy ofachievement. Many of the giants of old are not with'us and'we ofa later ~ay 
standing on an eminence ohheir creation may often decry their efforts.: That is the 
way nf the world. But none of you can forget th'em, or the great work they did 
in laying the foundat~ons of a free India. And none of us can ever forget that glori
ous .band of .men' and women who without reckoning the conSequences bue'laid 
down their young lives or spent. their bright youth in suftering and torment- in utter 
protest agatnst a foreign domination. Many of their names even are not known ·to 
us. : They laboured and suftered in silence without any expectation of public applause 
and by their he"rt's blood they nursed the tender plant of India's fr.eedom. . While 
many of us, temporised and compromised, they stood up and proclatmed a people s 
right to free~om and declared to the world that ~ndia eveD in her degradation h!"d the 
spark of life \D her, because she refused to submit to tyranny and serfdom. BrIck by 
brick has our national movement been built up, and often on the prostrate bodies of 
ber martyred SQOS has India advanced:. The giallts of old may not be with uS'ibut 
the courage of old is with us. still and ,lndUL can yet produce marty~ like Jadndas and 
'Waya. ., .. 

. This is the glorious beritage that we bave inherited and you wish to put me in 
charge of it; I know well that I occupy' this hononred place by chance more than by 
your deliberate design. Your desire was to choose IInother-one who towe .. above 'al1 
others, 'in the preseot day world of ours-and there could have been no wiser choice. 
But fate and he conspired 'together and thurst me against' your will ·and nlioe into 
this terribl~ sea! of .responsibility. Should I expr~ss my gratitude to you for having 
placed me ID thIS dll~m~a l But I am grateful IDdeod for your confidence. in one 
who strangely lacks It h,mself. , ' 

You will discuss many vital national problems that face us to-day and your 'deCi
sions may ~hange the course of Indian history. Bu.t you are not the only people that 
are faced WIth prohlems. The whole world to-day IS one vast question-mark and . 
every country ,,:~d !'very pe,?ple is in the meltinJ pot. The age of faith, with the 
comfort and stablhty It brIngs, IS 'past" and there II questioning about everything, 
however per.manent or sacred It mIght have appeared to our forefathers" Every
whe~ there IS doubt and res!lessness and the: foun~ations of the state and society 
are In process ,!f transfo"'!atlon. Old estabhshed Ideas of liberty, justice, property 
aDd even fa~I111y ~re b.elOg a!tar.ked, and the outcome hangs in the balance. We 
appear to, be .'n a. dlss!,lvlng pertod of hIstory wheD the world is in labour and out of 
her travail WIll gIve bIrth to a new order.;· . 

N a one can ":,y what the ~utu"" will bring, hut we may ~rt witb so~e 
confidence that Asia and even IndUL will play a determining part in fUture world policy. 

. EUROPEAN DOMINATION COMING TO I!:~D '.' 

The brief day of European domination is already approaching't end E 
hal ceased to be the centre of activity and interest. Th~ s futur~ is ur~~: 
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America and Asia. Owing to false and incomplete history many of us have been led 
to think that Europe bas always dominated over the rest of the world and Asia 
has always let the legions of the West thunder past and has plunged in thought 
again. We have forgotten that for millennia the legions oC Asia overran Europe 
and modern Europe itself largely consists of the descendants 9f those invaders 
from Asia. We have forgotten that it was India that finally broke the military 
power of Alexander. Thought has undoubtedly been tbe ,lory of Asia and specially 
of India, but in the field of action the record of Asia has been equally great. But 
none of us desirp.s that· the legions of Asia or Europe should overrun continents 
again. We have all had enough of them. -

India to·day is a part of a world movement. Not only China, Turkey, Persia 
and Egypt, but also Russia and the countries of the West are taking part in this 
-movement, and India cannot isolate herself from it. We have our own pt'Oblems, 
difficult and intricate, and we cannot IUn away from them and take shelter in die 
wider problems that affect the world. But if we ignore the world we do sO at our 

per~ivi1isatioli. to-day, such a's it is, is not the creation or the monopoly of one people 
or nation. It is a complete fabric to which aU countries have contrihuted and then 
have adapted to suit their particular needs. And if India bas a message to give to 
the world, as I hope sbe has, she bas also to receive and learn much from the 
messages of other peoples. 

WHY INDIA FELL 

When everything is changing it is well to rememher the Ion&, 'course of Indian 
history. Few things in history are more amazing than the wonderful stability "C 
social structure in India which withstood the impact of numerous alien influences and 
thousands of years of change and conflict. It withstood them because it always 
sought to absorb them and tolerate them. Its aim was not to exterminate but to 
establish an equilibrium between different cultures. Aryans and non·Aryans settled 
down together recognising each other's right to their culture, Bnd outsiders who 
came like the Parsis found a welcome and a place in the social order. With the 
coming of the Moslems the equilibrium was disturbed, but India sought to restore 
it and largely succeeded. Unhappily for us, before we could adjust our differences, 
the political structure broke down, the British came and we fell. 

Great as was the success oC India in evolving a stable society she failed in a 
vital particular and because she failed in this she fell and remains fallen. No 
solution was found for the problem of equality. India deliberately i$'nored this and 
built up her social structure on inequality and we have the tragIc consequences 
of this in tbe millions of our people who till yesterday were suppressed and had 
little opportunity for growth. 

And yet when Europe fought her wars of religion and Christians massacred each 
other in the name of their Saviour, India was tolerant, althougb, alas, there is 
little of this toleration to-day. Having attained some measure of religious liberty, 
Europe sought after political liberty and political and legal equality. Having 
attained these also she finds that they mean very I ttle without economic liberty 
and equality. And so to-day politics have ceased to have much meaning and-the 
most vital question is that of social and economic equality. 

~ India also will have to find a solution to this problem and until she does so her 
political and social structure cannot bave stability. That solution need not necessari
ly follow tbe example of any other country. It must, if it has to endure, be based on 
the genius of her people and be an outcome of her tbought and culture. And whln 
it is found, the unhappy differences between various communities, which trouble u. 
to-day and keep our freedom, will automatically disappear. 

DISTRUST AND SUSPICION 

Indeed the real difl'erences have already largely gone, but fear of each other and 
distrust and suspicion remain and sow seeds of discord. The pt'Oblem before UI i. 
not one of removing differences. They ciln well remain side by side and enrich our 
many sided culture. The problem i. how to remoye fear and suspicion and being 
intangible they are hard to get at. An earnest attempt was made last year by the 
All Parties Comerence and much progress was made towards the goal. But we must 
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admit with 'sorrow that succe~ bas not wholly crowned; its etrorts. Many of our 
Muslim and Sikh friends have strenuously opposed the solutions .ugges~d and pas
sions have been roused over mathematical figures and perce'!tages. Logic al!d c..,ld 
reason.are poor weapons to fight fear·and distrust. Only faIth and .~nero~tty can 
overcome them. I can only hope that the leaders of vanous c0l!lmuumes WIll have 
this faith and (enerosity In ample measure. What shall we gain for ourselves or fO,r 

. our community If all of us are slaves in a slave country? And what can we lose If 
once we remove the shackles from India and can breathe the air of freedom? . Do we 
want outsiders who are not of us and who have kept us in bondage to be the protec
tors o~ our little rights and pri~i1eges,.\Vh~n they deny.us t.he very right to. freedom I 
No majority can crush a determined mlDonty and no mmorlty can be sufficlentl.y pro
tected by a little addition to its seats in a legistature. Let us 'rememher that In' the 
world to-day almost everywhere a very small minority 'holds wealth. and power and 
dofttinates over the great majority. . ,. 

I have no love for higotry and dogmatism in religion and I am glad ··that they are 
. weakening. Nor do I love communalism in any shape or form. I find it diffic~lt 
to appreciate why political or economic rights should depend on the membershIp 
of a religious group or community. . I can fully understand the ri ght to freedom in 
religion and the right to one's own culture, and'in India.:.specie.lly, which bas always. 
acknowledged and granted· these rights, it should be no difficult matter to ensure 
their continuance •. We have only to find out some way whereby we may root out 
the fear and distrust that darken our horizon to-day. The politics 1)f a subject race 
are largely based on fear and we have been too long under subjection to get rid of 
them easily, . ': . . 

I was born a Hindu, bllt I do not know how far I am justified in calling myself 
one or in speaking on behalf of Hindus. But birth .still counts in this· country and 
by right of birth I sball venture to submit to the leaders of the Hindus that it should 
be their privilege to take the lead in generosity. Generosity is itot only good morals 
but is often good politics and sound expediency. _ And it is inconceivable to me that 
in a free India·the Hindus can ever be powerless. So far as I am concerned I would 
gladly ask our Moslem and Sikh friends to take what they will without protest or 
argument from me. I know that the time is coming soon when these labels and 
appellations will have little meaning and when our struggle will be 01) an economic 
basis. Meanwhile it .matter. little what our mutual arrangements are, provided only 
that we do not build up barriers which will come in the way of our future progress. 

ALL PARTIES REPORT TO BE PUT AsiDE . 
- The time has indeed already come when the All Parties Report has to be put 

aside and we march forward unfettered to our goal. You will remember the 
",solution of the last Congress which fixed A year of grace for the adoption 
of the All Parties scheme. That year is nearly over and the natural issue of that 
decis~on i. for. this. Congress to .declare-in favour of independence and devise 
sanctlODS to achIeve tt. . . ' 

That year has. not brought pominion Statns of the All Parties. Constitution. 
It has brought Instead sufferlDg and greater repression of onr national and labour 
moveme~ts and how many of our comrades a~ t<>;day forcibly kept away from us 
by the ahen .p,o,!,er I How many of th~m suffer eXIle ID foreign couDtries and are 
refused facm!les. to . return. to their Mothe!land I The army of occupation holds 
our country In tts Iron grIP and the whIp of the master is ever· ready to come 
down ~D the best of us who da~e to raise their heads, The answer to the Calcutta 
resolutIon has been clear and defimte 

Recently there.~as been a seeming offer of peace. The Viceroy has' stated on 
bebalf of ~he BrItIsh Government that !he . leaders of Indian opinion will be invited 
to. confer wllh the Governmen~ on the subject of India's future constitution. The 
V!ceroy, means .well and bls language was the language of peace. But even the 
VIceroy S goodWIll and courteous phrases are poor substitutes for the hard facts 
that confront us. 

, OBVIOUS WAYS OF BRITISH DIPLOMACY 

W. have sufficient experience '?t: the devious ways of the British diplomacy to 
beware of it. The offer that the Bnbsh Government made was vague and there 
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'!'8S no commitment or promise of performance. Only by the greatest stretch of 
Imagination could it be interpreted as a possible response to the Calcutta resolution. 
Many leaden of various political parties met together soon after and considered it. 
T~,:y gave it the most favourable interpretation for they desired peace and were 
wIlhng to go half way to meet it. But in courteous language they made it. clear 
what the vital conditions for its acceptance were. . 

Many of us who believed in independence and were convinced that the offer was 
only a device to lead us astray and create division in our ranks suffered bitter anguish 
and were torn with doubt. Were we justified in precipitating a terrible national 
struggle with all its inevitable consequences of suffering for many wben there was 
even an outside chance of honourable peace? 

. With much searching of heart we signed that manifesto and I know not to-day 
if we did right or wrong. Later came the explanations and amplifications iij the 
British Parliament and elsewhere and all doubt, if doubt there wat, was removed as 
to the true significance of the offer. Even so your Working Committee chose to 
keep ~pen the door of negotiation and left it to this Congress to take the final 
decISIon. . 

'DOMINION STATUS IN AcnON" A SNAd . 

During the last lew days there has been another diScussion of this subject in the 
British House of Commons and the Secretary of State for India has endeavoured to 
point out that successive British Governments bave tried to prove not only by words 
but by deed also the sincerity of their faith in regard to India. We mUlt recognise 
Mr. Wedgwood Benn's desire to do something for India and his anxiety to secure 
the goodwill of the Indian people. But his speech and the other speeches made 
in.Parliament carry us no further. 'Dominion Status in action' to which he draws 
attention has been a snare far us and has certainly not reduced the exploitation of 
India. The burdens on the .Indian masses are even greater to·day becluse of this 
'Dominion'Status in action' and the so-called constitutional reforms often years ago. 
'High Commissioners in London and representatives on the Leallue of Nations 
and the purchase of stores and Indian Governors and high offiCials are no parts 
of our demand; We want to put an end to the exploitation of India's poor and 
to get the reaJity of power and not merely the livery of office. Mr. Wedgwood Benn 
has given us a record of the achievements of the past decade. He could have added 
to it by referrinll' to martialla.w in the Punjab, and the lallianwala Bagh sbooting 
and tbe repression and exploitation that have gone continually during tbis period 
of 'Dominion Status in action.' He has given us some inSight into what more of 
Dominion Status may mean for us. It means the shadow of authority to a handful 

.of Indians and more repression and exploitation of the masses. 
What will this Congress do? The conditions for co-operation remain unfulfilled. 

'Can we co-operate so long as there are guarantees that real freedom will come to us ? 
Can we co-operate when our 'Comrades lie in prison and repression continues? Can 
we co·operate until we are assured that real peace is sougkt after and not merely a 
tactical advantage over us? Peace cannot come at the point of the bayonet and if we 
are to continue to be dominated over by an alien people let ns at least be no consen
ting parties to it. 

THE GOAL OF INDEPENDENCE 

If the Calcutta resolution holds we have but one goal to·dll!, that of independence. 
Independence is not a happy word in the world to-day for It meane exclusiveness 
and isolation Civilization has had enough of narrow nationalism and gropes towards 
a wider co-operation and interdependence. And if we use the word independence we 
do so (not?) in the sense hostile to the larger ideals. Independence for UI means com
plete freedom from British domination and British imperialism. Having attained 
our freedom I have no doubt that India will welcome all attempts at .. orld co-opera
tion and federation and will even agree to give up part of her own independence to 
a larger group of which sbe is an equal member. 

The British Empire to-day is not such a group and cannot be so long as it domi
nates over millions of people and holds large areas oflhe .. orld's surface despite the 
will of their inhabitants. It cannot be a true commonwealth so long as imperialism 
i, its hasi. and the exploitation of other races its chief meant of sustenance. The 
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British Empire to-day Is indeed gradually undergoing a .process of JlC!litie;aI 
dissolution, it is in a state of unstable equ\librium. ~be U nlon ~ South AInca IS 
not a very happy member of the famdy nor IS tbe Insh Free State 
a willing one. Egypt drifts - away. India could !1e,!,er. be. at! equal 
member of the commonwealtb unless imperialism and. all It Implies IS dIscarded. 
So long as tbis i. not done India's position in the EmpIre must be .o.ne of s,!bse~
vience and ber exploitation will continue. Tbe emb!ace. C?f the BrItIsh EmpIre. IS 
a dangerous thing. It is not and cannot be the hfe·glvlDg el!'brace of att:ectlon 
Creely given and returned. And if it is not tbat it will be wbat It has been ID the 
past, tbe embrace of death. • 

GRIEVOUS BURDEN ON MASSES. 
There is talk of world peace and pacts have been signe~ by the nat\ons of the 

worleL But despite pacts armaments grow and beauuful language IS the only 
homage that is pr.id Ie the Goddess of Peace. Peace can only come when the 
causes of war are removed. So long as there is the domination of one country 
CMlr another there will always be attempts to subvert the existing order and DO 
stable equilibrinm cao endure. Out of imperialism and capitalism peace can 
never come. And it is because the British Empire stands for these and bases 
itself on the exploitation of the masses that we can find no willing place in it. 
No gain that may come to us is_ worth anything nnless it helps in removing the 
grievoDS burdens on our masses. The weight of a great empire is heavy Ie carry 
and long our people have endured iL Their backs are bent down and their 
spirit has almost broken. How will they share in the commonwealth partnership 
if the burden ofexploitation continues? Many of the problems we have to face 
are the problems of vested interests, mostly created or encouraged by the British 
Government. The interests of Rulers of Indian States, of Britisb officials Bnd 
Britisb capital Bnd Indian capital and of the owner. of big zamindaris Bre ever 
thrust before os Bnd they clamour for protection. The unhappy millions who really 
need protection Ire almost voiceless and have few advocates. So long as the 
British Empire continuel in India, in whatever shape it may do so, it will strengthen 
these vested interes .. and create more. And each one of them will be fresh obstacle 
in our way. Of necessity the Government has to rely on opposition and the symbol of 
!ts rule is the secret service with its despicable and contemptible train of provocateurs, 
IDformers and 'dprovers. 

We have ha much controversy about independence and Dominion Status and we 
have quarrelled ahont words. But the real thIng i. tbe conquest of l'O"er by what
ever name it may be called. I do not think that any form of DominIon Status apJ>!i
cable Ie India will give us real power. A test of this power would be tbe entire WIth
drawal of the alien army of occupation and economic control. Let us therefore 
concentrate on these and the rest will follow easily. 

We stand, therefore, to-day for the fullest fteedom of.lndia. This Congren has not 
aclt:n~ledged and wiD .nOl acknowledge the right of the Briti.h Parliament to dicate 
Ie us ID an)' way. To It we make no appeaL But we do appeal to the Parliament 
and • ~nsclence of the world and to them we shall demonstrate, I hope, that India 
submits no longer to any foreiJP.l domination. To-day or to-morrow we may not be 
strong enough to assert our WIlL ' 

We are very conscious of Our weakness and there is no boasting in U8 or pride of 
strength. But let no one, least of all England, mistake or underrate the meaning or 
strength of our resolve. Solemnly, with full knowledge of consequences I hope we 
shall take it and there will be no turning back. A great nation cannot be thwa'rted 
~m: long when once it. mind i. clear and resolved. If to-day we filii and to-morrow 

nngs no lucce ... the ~.Y after will follow and bring achievement. 
I X;'e are weary of strIfe and hunger for peace and opportunity Ie work constructive
y r our country.. Do we ~njoy the breaking up of our bomes and the sight of our 
~rad young men gOIng on strIke and losing even his miserable pittance and starving 1 

e Des so by sheer compulsion when there is no other way for bim. 
, ~IU?US PaTH or NATIONAL STlUU ' 

And we who take thIS pmlous path of national strife do 10 becatlSe there is nu 
other way Ie an honourable peace. Bnt we long for peou:e and tbe hand of fellowship 
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will always be stretched out to all who may care to grasp it. But behind the hand 
will be a body which will not bend to injustice and a mind that will not surrender 
on any vital point. . 

With the struggle before us the time for determining our future constitution is 
not yet. For two years Or more we have drawn up constitutions and finally 
the All Parties Committee put a crown to these efforts by drawing up a scheme of 
its nwn which the Congress adopted for a year. The labour that went to the 
making of this scheme was not wasted and India has profited by it. lIut the year 
i5 pa~t a~d we h~ve to face new circumstances which require action rather than 
CIOnstltutlon makmg. Yet we cannot ignore the problems that beset us and that 
will make or mar our struggle and our future constitution. We have to aim at 
social adjustment and equilibrium and to overcome the forces of disruption that 
have been the bane of India. . 

J must frankly confess that I am a socialist and a republican and am no believer 
in kings and princes or in the order which produces the modern kings of industry, 
who have greater power over the lives and fortunes of men than even the kings 
of old, and whose methods are as predatory as those of old feudal aristocracy. 
J recognise, however, that it may not be possible for a body constituted as is this 
National Congress and in the present circumstances of the country to adopt a full 
socialistic programme. But we must realise that the philosophy of socialism has 
gradually permeated the entire structure of society the world over and almost the 
the only point in dispute is the pace and the methods of advance 
to its full realisation. India will have to go that way too if she seeks to end her 
poverty and inequality though she may evolve her own method. and may adopt the 
Jdeal to the genius of her race. 

We have three major problems-the minorities, the Indian States and labour 
and peasantry. I have dealt already with the question of minorities. I shall only 
repeat that we must give the fullest assurance by our words and our deeds that their 
culture and traditions wiII he safe. 

THE INDIAN STATES. 

The Indian States, even for India, are the most curious relics of a by-gone age. 
Many of their rulers apparently still believe in the divine right of kings-puppet 
kings though they be-and consider the stale and all it contains to be their personal 
property, which they can squander at will. A few o( them have a sense of respon
sihility and have endeavoured to serve their people, but many of them have hardly 
~.redeeming feature. 
I It is perhaps unjust to hlame them, (or they are but the products of a vicious 
system and it is the system that will ultimately have to go. One of the rulers has 
told us fraukly that even in case o(war between India and England he will stand 
for England and fight his mother country. That is the measure of hi' patriotism. 
It is not surprising then that they daim, and their claim finds acceptance with the 
British Government, that they alone can represent their subjects at any conference 
and no one even of their subjects may have any say? The Indian States cannot live 
apart from the rest of India and their rulers must, unless they accept their inevitable 
limitations, go the way of others who thought like them. And the only people who 
have a right to determine the future of the Sta es must be the people of those States 
including the rulers. This Congress which claims self-determination cannot denyf 
it to the people of the States. Meanwhile the Congre •• is perfectly willing to confert 
with such rulers as are prepared to do so and to devise means whereby the transi\ion 
may not he too sudden. But in no event can the people of the States be ignored . .j, 

PEASANTRY AND LABOUR. --... 

Our third major problem is the biggest of all. For India means the peasantry 
and labour and to the extent that we raise them and satisfy their wants will we 
succeed in our tasIc. And the measure of the strength of our national movement 
will be the measure of their adherence tn iL We can only gain them to our side 
by our espousing their cause which is really the country's caUIe. The Congress hat 
often expressed its good-wiD towards them hut beyond that it has not gone. The 
Congress it is said must hold the balance fairly hetweea capital and labour and 
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.. mindar and tenant. But the balance has heen and is terribly We~ghe~ ?n ode 
side and to maintain injustice and exploitation. The only way to rlg~! I~IS to a 
away with the domination of anyone cIass over anoth,:r. The AI.I.Indla on~s.s 
Committee accepted this ideal of social and economic c~ange ID a r~solutlln;~ 
passed some months ago in Bombay. I hope the Congress WI!) also .set ItS. sea u 
It and will further draw up a programme of such changes as can be Immediately P t 
in operation. ' 

In this programme perhaps the Congress as a whole cannot go very fa: t~-day. 
But it must keep the ultimate ideal in view and work for it. The questlo~ IS n?t 
merely of wa$'es and charity doled out by an employer or landlord. Paterna.hsm ID 
industry or ID the land IS but a form of charity with all its sting and Its utter 
incapacity to root out the evil. The new theory of trusteeship, which some .advoc,,:te, 
is equally barren. For trusteeship means that the power for good or evtl rema,,!s 
with the self-appointed trustee and he may exercise it as he wills. The sole trusteeshIp 
that can be fi"r is the trusteeship of the nation and not of one individual or a group. 
Many Englishmen honestly consider themselves the trustees for India, and yet to 
what a condition they have reduced our country I 

We have to decide (or whose benefit industry must he run and the land produce 
food. To-day the ahundance that the land produces is not for the peasant or the 
labourer who work on it ; and industry's chief function is supposed to be to prnduce 
millionaires. However golden' the harvest and heavy the dividends, the mud h~ts 
and hovels and nakedness of our people testify to the glory of the British EmpIre 
and of our present social system. 

Our economic programme must therefore be based on a human outlook and m,!st 
not sacrifice man to money. If an industry cantlot be run without starving Its 
workers then the industry must cIose down. If the workers on the land have not 
enough to eat then the intermediaries who deprive tbem of their full share must go. 
The least tbat every worker in field Or factory is entitled to is a minimum wage 
which will enable him to live in moderate comfort, and human hour. of labour which 
do not break bis strenllth and spirit. The All-Parties Committee accepted the
principle and included it ID their recommendations. I hope th e Congress will also 
do and will in addition be prepared to accept its natural consequences. Further 
that it will adopt the well-known demands of labour for a better life, and will give 
every Issistance to it to organise itself aDd prepare itselt for the day when it can 
control industry on a co-operative basis. , ! 

THE City or TIIB PEASANTRY. 

But ndustriallabciur is only a small part of India altbough it is rapidly becoming 
. a force that cannot he ignored. It is the peasantry that cry loudly, piteously for 

relief and our programme must deal with their present condition. Real relief can 
only come by a great change in the land laws and the basis of the present system 
ofland lenure. We have among us many big landowners and we welcome them. 
But they must realise that the ownersbip of large estates by individuals, wbich is the 
outcome of a state resembling the old feudalism of Europe, is a rapidly disappearing 
phenomenon all over the world. Even in countries which are the strongholds of 
capitalism the large estates are being split up and given to. the peasantry who 
work !In thet,n. In l!,dia also we have large areas wbere the system of peasant 
proprietorshIp prevalis and we shall have to extend this all over the country. I 
hope that in doiog so we may have the cooperation of 80me at least of the big 
landowners. 

It is ,not possible for this Coogress at its annual session to draw up any detailed 
econom,c prolfrl!mme. It can on!y lay do~ some general principles and call 
upon the A!I.lndla Congress CommIttee to fill ,n the details in cooperation with the 
r~prese~tatlVes of t~e ~rade Union Congress and rather organisations which are 
vlI,ally Interelted In thIS matte!. Indeed I hope that the cooperation between 
tb.'S Congr~ss and.tbe Trade Unton Congress .. ill grow and the two organisations 
wlII fight SIde by stde in fulure struggles. 

AIl tbo;se are pious hopes tiIl we gain power and the real problem therefore 
before us IS the conquest Of power. We shall not do 10 by subtle reasoning or 
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argument or lawyers' quibbles, but by the forging of sanctions to enforce the 
nation's will.' To that end tbis Congress must address itself. 

THE. CONGRESS ORGANISATION. 

Tbe past year bas been one of preparation for us and 'we have made every 
effort to reorganise and strengthen the Congress organisation. The results have 
been considerable and our organisation is in a better state to·day than at any time 
since the reaction which followed the non-eo-operation movement, But· our 
weaknesses are many and are apparent enough. Mutual strife even within 'Congress 
Committees, is unhappily too common and election squabbles drain all our strength 
and energy. How can we fight a great fight if we cannot get ove!:. this ancient 
weakness of ours and rise above our petty selves 1 I earnestly hope that with a 
strong programme of action . before the country our perspective will improve and 
we will not tolerate this barren and demoralising strife. 
. What can this programme be? Our choice is limited, not by our own constitution 
which we can change at our will, liut by facts and circumstances. Article one of 
our constitution lays down that our methods must be legitimate and peaceful. 
Le~itimate I hope they will always be,. for ~ m~st not sully. the great cause for 
whlcb we stand by any deed that WIll bnng dIshonour to· It and that we may 
ourselves regret Irter. Peaceful I should like them to be for the methods of peace are 
more desirable and more enduring than those oC violence. Violence too often brings 
reaction and demoralisation in its train, and in our country specially it may lead to 
dismption. It is perfectly true that organised violence mles the world to·day and it 
may be that we could profit by its use. But we have not the material or the training 
for organised violence and individual or sporadic violence is a conCession of despair. 
Tbe great majority of us, I take it, judge the issue not on moral but on practical 
grounds, and if we reject the way of violence it i. because it promises no substantial 
results. But if this Congress or the nation at any future time comes to the conclusion 
that methods of viollince will rid us of slavery then I have no doubt that it will adopt 
them. Violence il bad but slavery is far worse. Let us also remember 
that the great apostle of non-violence has biinself told uf that it i. bettet to fight than 
to refuse to .fight out of,cowardice. . 

PEACEFUL MASS MOVEMBWT 

Any great movement for liberation to-day must necessarily be a mass movement 
and mass movement must essentially be peaceful, except in times of organised revolt. 
Whether we have the noncoperation of a decade ago or tbe modem industrial wea
pon of the Jeneral strike, the basis is peaceful organisation and peaceful action. And 
iC the prinClpaimovement is a peaceful . one contemporaneous attempts at sporadic 
violence can only distract attention and weaken it. It is not possible to carry on at one 
and the same tIme the two movements side by side. We bave to cboose and strictly 
to abide by our choice. What tbe choice of this Congress is likely to be I have DO 

doubt. It can only cboose a peaceful mass movement. 
Should we repeat the programme and tactics of the non-cooperation movement? 

Not necessarily, but tbe basic idea must remain. Programmes and tactics must be 
made to fit in with circumstances and it is neither easy nor desirable (or this Congress 
at this stage to determine tbem in detail, That sbould be the work of its executive, 
the All-India Congress Committee. But the principles have to be fixed. 

T.he old programme was one of the three boycotts-Council., Law Courts and 
School!l-leading up to refusal of service in the army and non·payment of taxes, 
When the national struggle is at its beigbt I fail to lee how it will be possible for 
any persoa engaged in it to continue in the courts or the schools. But still I think 
that it will be unwise to declare a boycott of the courts and scbools at tbis stage. 

The boycott of tbe legislative councils has led to much heated debate in the 
past and tbls Congress itself has been rent in twain over it. .We need not revive 
that controversy for the circumstances to-day are entirely different. I feel that the 
step tbe Con~resl took some years ago to permit Congressmen to enter the councils 
was an inevItable step and I am not prepared to say that some good bas not resulted 
from it. But we have exhausted that good and there is no middle course left to-day 
between boycott and full co-operation. All of ns know the demoralisation that these 
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sham legislatures have. b~ought in our ranks and how many. at: ou~ good men, their 
committees and c:mnmlsslons lure away. Our workers are bmlted In number and we 
can have no mass movement unless they concentrate on it and tum th-; backs to the 
palatial council chambers of our legislatures. And if we declare for mdepen.d!,,!ce 
how can we entcr the councils and carryon our humdrum and profitless activities 
there? No programme or policy can be laid down for ever, nor can this Congress 
bind the countrv or even itselfto pursue one line of action indefinitely. But to-day I 
would respectCuily urge the Congress that the only policy in ~gard to the councils !s 
a complete boycott of them. The AIl·India Congress Committee recommended thIS 
course in July last and the time has come to give effect to it. . 

This boycott will only be a means to an end. It will release energy and divert 
attenlion to th"'real struggle which must take the shape of nonpayment of taxes and, 
where possible, with !I.e cooperation of the labour movement, general strikes. Bl!t 
non-payment of taxes must be well organised in specific areas, and f or thIS 
purpose the Congress should authorise the All-India Congress Com mittee 
to take the necessary action wherever and .. henever it considers desirable. 

THI;: CONSTRUCTIVE PROGRAMME 

I have not so far referred to the demonstrative programme of the Congress. This 
should certainly continue but the experience of the last few years shows us that by 
itself it does not carry us swiftly enough. It prepares the ground for future action 
and ten years'silent work is bearing fruit to·day. In particular we shall, I hope, 
continue our boycott of loreign cloth and the boycott of British goods. 

Our programme must therefore be one of political and economic boycott. It is 
not possible for us, 10 long as we are not actually independent, and not even 
then completely, to boycott another country wholly or to sever all connection 
with it. But our endeavour must be to reduce all points of contact with British 
Government and to rely on ourselves. 

We must also make it clear that Iudia will not accept responsibility for al\ the debts 
that England has piled on her .• The <:;aya Congress repudia~ed liability to I?ay 
these debts and we must repeat thiS :repudiation and stand by It. Such of IndIa's 
public debt as has been used for purposes beneficial to India we are prepared t .. 
admit and pay back. But we wh61\y deny all liability to paT back the vast sums 
which have been raised so that India may be held in subjection and her burdens 
may be increased. In particular the poverty-stricken people of India cannot agree 
to shoulder the burden of the wars fought by England til extend her domain and 
consolidate her position in India. Nor can they accept the many concessions 
lavishly bestowed without even proper compensation on foreign exploiters. 

1 have 1101 referred 10 far to the Indians overseas and I do not propoSe to say 
much about them. This is not from any want of fellow-feeling with our 
brethren in East Africa or South Africa or Fiji or elsewhere, who are bravely 
struggling against· great odds. But their fate will be decided in the plains oUndia 
and tbe struggle we are lauuching into is as much for them as for ourselves. 

For this struggle we waut efficient machinery. Our Congress constitution and 
organisation have become !no archaic and slow moving aud are ill suited to times of 
cri~is. The times. of great demonstratious are past. We want ~uiet and irresistible 
action nowa.ud thIS can only be brought about by the strictest discipline in our ranks. 
Our resolution must be passed iu order to be acted upon. The Congress will ,ain in 
strength, however ~a\llts a~tua} .membership may hecome, if it acts in a diSCiplined 
way. Small deternllned mmantles have changed the fate of nations Mobs and 
crowds can do little. Freedom itself involves restraint and discipline, a~d each one 
of us will have to subordiuate himself to the larger good. 

The Congress ,:,,~re~ents no small miuority in the country, aud though many may 
be too !eak to Jam It or to work for it, they look to it with hope longin!! to bring 
the"" dehveranco;. Ever ~ince the Calcutta resolution the country has waited with 
a"",ous expectation for thiS great day when this Congress meets. None of us cau 
say what and wheu we can achieve, We cannot command IUcce-s. But success 
ofte!' comes to those who dare and act ; it seldom goes to the timid who are ever 
afraId o~ the ~onsequences. We play for :high stakes; and if we seek to achieve 
great things It can only be through great dangen. Whether we succeed loon or late, 



none but ourselves can stop us from bigh endea~r and from writing a noble page 
in our country's long and splendid history. 

Webave conspiracy cases going on in various. parts or tbe country. They are 
ever with us. But the time has·gone for secret conspiracy. We have now an rpen 
con.piracy to free this country from foreign rule. and you. comrade •• and all our 
countrymen and countrywomen are invited to join it. But the rewuds that are in 
store for you are .utrering ani prison ani it .nay be deMh. But you shall also have 
the satisfaction tbat you have done your little ,bit for India •. the ancient. but ever 
YOllng. and have helped a little in the liberation of bumanity from its present bon· 

da~~ concluding his address the President himself cried "Lonll' live. Revolution" 
and he was followed with cOlltinued cries of "Up ",ith National Flag", "Down with 
Union Jack", and "Long live Revolution." Much excitement preYailed in tbe House 
,wben these cries were going on all arollDd. 

Proceedinga and Reaolutionl 
• Tbe following two con:lolence resolutions were tben moved from the Chair and 

passed by the Congress, the whole HOllSe standing in revere Dee :-

1 • .latin D •• aad WizaJa 
"This Congress expresses its aopreciation of the supreme self·sacrifice of

}ariodra Nath Oas and Phoongi U: W.ny", ani 011' ... its con10lence to their families 
and is further or opinion tbat the foreign Government in India is responsible for 
their self-immolation." 

2. Condolencea 
"This Congress expresses its sarrow at the death of Pandit Go1carannath Misra. 

ex-Gp.neral Secretary of the All-India Congress Committee and Prof. S. M. Par .. njp~ye 
and Messrs. ,lIhak,avatsalu Naidu, Rohinikanta Hatibarlla, R. K. Lahiri and 
Byomkesh Chakrayarti." , - . 

The President then announced that there would be no open lession of the Con
gress on the next day which woul i be resumed after the silting of the A I. C. C. on 
the day after next, ..... the 31st December. Before concluiing Ihe day" proceedings 
the President expressed his snrprise and regret at the publication of his presidential 
address by so~e papers contrary to the nnderstanding. 

BEO ON D DA Y-9 hI DEOEMBER 19a. 

On this day after the 'Bandematram' song was sung, al\ standing, Dr. Ansari 
Genpral Secretary read messages of sympathy from foreign countries. 

, Dr. Ans"ri 6rst summ:trise:i a message from the League ag:dost Imperialism which 
expressed the hope th~t India's 6gh, for independence wonld be luceessfu.. (;hee .. 
were accorded to messages from Mr. Rashbehari Ghose frOID Japan-ud Sadhu Singh 
from Nanking. . . 

Among the mess~ges read:or mentioned by Dr. An.ari as having been received 
from outside India. were tho.e of the Kabul Congress Committee. the American 
Branch of the Indian Congress, the Fiji Congress. the Sociali.t Party of Persia, the 
South African Indian Federation, the Indian National Association.Cape ProvlDce. the 
South African Indian Congress and the Indian Oppressed Peoples' Association, 
Nanking, China. 

The message from Mr. Mahendra Pratap, Kabul, stated: "The Congres. Commi
ttee, Kabul, specially requests the Congress to sympathise with Afghanistan and 
accept the principle of world federation and push on organisation and activity to 
achieve independence." 

Among the messages from seyeral parts of India .. as one by Mr. C. Vijiaragha
vachanar, ex.Presiden!, hoping that wisdom and long-sighted statesmanship would 
characterise the discnssions and decisions for on both depended how weU • free 
India shall be started in the year 1930-

Mr_ Mahendra l'ratap, ill hIS letter from Kabul, laid : "W. mnat quite openly 
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sympathise witb SOYiel Russia, accept the princip~e of pan Asian ~nity, Cn: SOI~d!!IY 
agree:IO work for the complete freedom of all nations and federatloDs 0, t e wor . " " '. 3. D.lhi Bomh Outra... " , 

After the messageillad beeDlread,~Mahatma GAND,Hrmovedithe first resolmion 
of the day which ran 8S follows:-, ' , ' " ',',', 

"This Congress deplores the bomb outrage perpetrated on. the :viceroy's, tram; , 
and reiterates its awn clmviction'that such action is nC?t only conltary to the,creed of, 
the Congress but results in harm being done to the natIonal cause. It congr~tIIlates 
the Viceroy and Lady Irwin and their party including the poor seryants on theIr fortu
Date and narrow escape,N • • d •. ' 

The Mahatma spoke as follows in English after his speech.1D ~In ust!lDl:_' , 
"I have been Bsked to give ynu the substance of what I saId In' ~ngll~h .. In my, , 

opinion. it is or it will be a good beginning with our resolutions de.ahng with the'duty , 
of the Congress, if we begin by passing this unanimously •• In ,c0II!IDg here to propose ' 
it, I have realised my responsibility fully. My certain con,!ictlon IS that the Congress 
will fail in its obvious duty. if. it' does ~ot record this resolutIOn. You f!n~. the rea~0!'5 
stated in the resolution '1tliel£ So' ,long' as' the Congress creed remaIns wh!l~ It 19, 
namely, we want to attain Swaraj not by any means, !?ut by peaceful an~ legl\l~a!e 
means, it i. our bounden duty to take note of anythlDg that happens In IndIa In 
hreach of that creed. You might be told. as I dare say you will be told, that wh,en 
~Ie who do not belong to the Copgress or3'Ul,isalJon, and are not connected WI~ 
1l 10 any shape or form, do particular acts .. hlcb may be contrary to our creed, .'1"', 
are 'in no way and in no senSe responsible. nose wbo think like that have, I say 
in all humility,little seDse of the tremendous responsibility that rests on their should
ers, aDd tbey bave little seDse also of tbe great status tbat belongs to the Congress. 
We either claim to represent the tbirty crores of Hindustan or we do not. If we 
claim to represeDt tbem 8S I,a bumble Congress worker do,and as I hope you also do, 
then it is our duty to consider ourselves respoosible for anything that a single person 
in Hinduatan may do, ifbe is born in Hindustan, It does not matter to me in the least 
wbetber that person is a responsible human being or whetber he belongs to the C,I.D. ' 
Department. I bope you consider C. I. D. Indians also to be our kith and kin, Everyone 
we expect to convert to our creed, and ose his services in tbe attainment of our, goal." 

"Not only tbat but the resolution stated and I hope you believe it, that such acts 
do great harm to the National cause. ' 

"I do not wiSh to take op your time by drawing yoUr attention to the varions land
mll!ks iD' the history of the Congress which would enable me to prove to your own 
satisfaction tbat each bomb outrage bas cost India dear. You may say, if you wisb, 

• that the reforms tbat were obtained could not have been obtained without bomb out
rages or witbout violence. ' Let me tell you, that every eoa of these, reforms have 
cost far more than. you wonld. care to face, Yau bave paid in Plillio,!s in exchange 
for your toys. ' ' . ' ~', 

:'The Co~gress resolution alsO congratulates. the Viceroy and Lady irWin and 
theIr party IDcluding, tbe poor 5elVants. In my humble opinion, it is a natural 
corol,lary to what ~as heen said in the previous part. of the resolution. We lose 
not~tng by shOWIng c;om~on. courtesy. Not only so, we would be guilty of not 
haYIng understood tho ImplIcatIons, of our creed if we forget that those Englisb
men, wbether in authority-or 1I0t in authority, who choose to ,reinainin .jndia i ate 
our cbarge; that wo who profess this creed of lion-violence' should consider ,our
sel!es ~rustees for the lafety of their lives, We bave a tremendous military burden, " 
w~lch IS ~shi.ng tbe starving mipions who are living in the seven bundred thousand 
:villages, tn IndlL That burden IS not due totbe Decessity of our Frontier. <That 
IS due, let mo assure you to the fact, tbat, thirty crores of people are beld bond 
slaves by a. few th0!lsan~. Enghsbmen coming all the way from England, If we 
would get nd 0 f thll mtb~ary burden at any stage, it would be the becessity of 
the case that wo hold th~ hfe of those whom We may even consid,er our enemies 
"'! a sacred trost. That II tbe clearest possible implication In my' humble . api_ 
n~oo, of '!Ie. creed of non-violence in the political salvation 'of, India .. If :you, hoid'" 
WIth mt;, it ts not only. not a matter of courtesy on your pan to tender our, con
gratulations to the VICeroy and Lady Irwin and their party, including their set'-
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_vant ... _nd .tender congratulations. if·. YOll will to .. our!i8lvee .Iso.. J hope .that . y~ 
-:oJier .. having ~istened .to everylhing.tbat mighi)le .. said .. againsJ .this resolution,.~ 
It . I .. b il" (A. I) . ...., t. , 

',., !,""'I!Il~US y .• n", ~ y. ',. .Pl.' allse , , ; . ,., '" ,', ,. .. , .... , .. ,' ' .. '::...' ,.' 
nt. ANSARI secDnded the resDlutiDn in Urdu. His first remAr~. tltat freedom 

,,,,!asne~er won by such, outrages, roused ,a· protest . .from .certain. aec\iQns,ia. the 
,par.dal,. while little red' ftags were waveel from one ~nclDsure .aID.na 'Villi Ii,houts 
.of.protest. This. enclDsure :\Vas occupied ,by slUdenla. for tWD . h!Jnclred . Df .whom 
the Reception Committee had issued tickets. Dr. Ansari retorted: "Even tbose 
!"h.o are wavinll' the red lIag should remember that Communist peDple do not believe 
In mdividual VIOlence, but believe in mass violence (applause). So, even the 
Communist creed does not permit such an outrage (some voices: nD no). Let me 
emphasise that India's whole bistOlY and culture is aglLinst this cow\rdly· outrages 
(applause). r hDpe you will not say one thing and do anolher. The world will 
trust yoll. On tbe other hand consider th~ resolution cool I', _nd _dopt this right-
eous course" (applause). . , . 

. Swami GOVINDANANDA opposing the resolution said that the creed of non
violence should not be forced on those wbo were not C"ngressmen _nd believed in 
different means to achieve the freedom of the country. "be Congreu sbould not 
t~erefore condemn those who did not believe in· tbe Congress creed. It was very 
ddlicult to.day to say which pany was serving the country better. Tbe time for 
pronouncing any judgment would be wben India was free. He further deplored 
that while the resolution condemned the outrage it did not say _ word against the 

• Government for bavinr arrested several innocent young men at Lahore who had nG
tbing to dD with the outrage. 

Dr. ALAM, opposing, appealed to the delegates not to vote out of regard for any 
personality. A new era was dawning and so they should see that their vote followed 
the dictates Df conscience. It had heen said that the non·violent method wal the hest. 
Indeed, if that was not to he so be himself would not have followed it fDr ten years. 
The question however was not whether the method of violence or nDn·violence 
was to he preferred. Tbe later was indeed preferable, hut that had nothing to 
do with the present resDlution. The resolution was unimpDrtant, imt:'rDper and harm· 
ful, and hence needed rejection, Where was tbe need of repeaung the declara
tion of belief in non-vIDlence? Was it du .. to their having lost faitb in tbeir 
helief in non·violence? By such resolutions, the hands of the administratiDn 
were strengthened, so that several innocent persons were hanassed. Again. did 
the administration at aU express any grief at the death of Lalaji which had been 
medicaUy declared to have been precipitated by the beating by the police officials. 
Indeed. the Government bad not even agreed to hold any enquiry iato the affair ia 
spite oCbis efforts in the CounciL . . 

Mr. Abdur RAHAM AN, supporting the resolution, said that he honoured every one 
wbn worked for the cause of the country, yet, as the perpetrator of tbe outrare in ques· 
tion had gone against the Congress creed, it was tbe duty of tbe Congress to ma,ntain 
its dignity by passin., tbis resolution. He therefore suppDrted the resolution. (Cries of 
"Sit down. Go back''). CDnclud;ng. tbe speaker'said tbat If anyone of those wbo made 
such cries and considered himself capable ·of leading the country in place of 
Gandhiji would CDme forward to lead them, then the speaker would oppose the 
resolution. ' 

Mr. RA.J A declared that the resolution was contrary to the anti·Imperialist outlook 
of the Congress. What mattered it to them whether th. bomb bit the Viceroy 
or any other r 

Mr. l'urusbotamdas TANDON did not agree tbat the bomb thrower was a cnward, 
for he played. upon his life. The question was wbetber luch brave act. were in the 
countrv's interest. He felt tbat the resDlution wal truthful, and also politically 
expedient. 

Baba Gurdit SlttGH of "Komagata Mam" fame felt that by this resoluti~n they 
were deceiving Englishmen, and . provoking young men to greater acts of VIolence. 
Even nld men, he thought, did not dislike sucb outrages, but also did DOt like to see 
young men go lei the gallows, He asked, if a man bad _ right to do Hijarat to another 
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coun," had he D~ the rigbt to sac:rifice himself in order Dot to live ander conditioDs 
of slave;' f (applaase). Moreover, so long as tbe Lawrence and Outram stames 
sbowed tbe sword b, which the, won India, ,oung men would be provoked te: draw 
the sword (cheers). • • 

Mabatma GANDHI replying to tbe debate did not agree about the I!lterpretatton 
put on young men's mind. He came into touch with them by ~housands. either person
ally or by correspondence, but evenlif young men were of a dIfferent VIew, he m~st 
fight for the creed he believed in. "Indian National Congress cannot say one thIng 
and act another", he observed. . 

Voting then proceeded and the task of judging which side had won ~y a show of 
hands was impossible owing to the almost balanced strength of both sIdes.. Tellers 
were then appoiated to undertake the counting .. ·· 

4. Complele Iaclepeade.ce 
Introducing aext the Independence resolutiou as adopted by the Subjects Commi

ttee, Mahatma Gandhi characterised it as the root of tho: (uture Con~ss work: The -
resolution declared complete Independence as the meanIng of SwaraJ C,!r the purposes 
of tbe Congtea creed aad resolved on tbe complete boycott of the legtslatures as a 
preliminary step towards organising a campaign fOr Independence. -

In a short Hindi speech, Mahatma Gandhi explained the various parts of there
solution emphasising the Independence and boycott clauses. lie reserved arguments 
till the repl, to the debate. The Collowing is the text of the resolutinn ~ 

"The Congress endorses the action of the Wnrking Committee in connectioa 
with the manifesto sigued by party leaders. including Congressmeu, 
on tbe Viceregal pronouncement of the 31st October relating to 
Dominion Status and appreciates the efforts of the Viceroy towards the settlement 
of tbe national movement ror Swaraj. The Congress. however, h1vinll' considered 
all that has since happened, and tbe result of the meeting between Mahatma Gandhi, 
Pandit Morilal Nebru and other leaders and the Viceroy, is of opinion that nothing 
is to be gained in the ellisting circumstance. b, the Congress beinl\' represented 
at the proposed Round Table Conference. This Congress therefore tn pursuance 
of the resolution passed at its session at Calcutta last year declares that the word 
.. S .... raj .. in Arllcle I of the Congress Constitution shall mean Complete Independence 
and funber declares the entire scheme of the Nehru Committee's report to bave 
lapsed and bopes that a1\ Congressmen will henceforth devote their exclusive 
attention to the attainment ofeomplete Independence for l"diL As a preliminary 
step _nls organising a campaign for Independence and in order to make tbe 
Congress policy as consistent as possible wilb the change of creed, this 
Congress resolves epoD complete boycott of tbe Central aDd Provincial Legis
latures and committees constituted by tbe Government and calls upon the 
CougteSS11leu and OIben taking pan in the DationaJ movement to abstaiu 
&om panicipating. directly or indirectl" in futnre elections, and directs the 
present Congress .... mbers of the Legislatures and Committees to resiga tbeir 
seats. This Congress appeals to the Dation zealously to prosecute the constructive 
programme or the Congreas and autborises the All-India Congress Committee, 

- wberever it deems fit. to launch npon a programme nf Civil DiSObedience, including 
non-payment of talleS, wbether in selected areas or otberwise and under sucb 
safegnards as it ma, consider necessary." 

PAlfDIT MonLAL's ApPEAL 
.Paodit Motilal NE;HRU emphasised the imporlance of tbe resolution as one b, 

wh,ch the p~nt .... !OD of' the Con~ss would be kno,-n. So far as hi. ellperieoce 
and obse .... tlon told hIm he felt that Ifthey changed even a ... rd or the resolution as 
passed by the Subjecta Committee, the, would be failing ia their dut, to tbe Congress. 
If they wished to maintain thl! dig!,iry of tbo: Congress and staod by their undertaking, 
the, would adopt th~ I'eSt!lutton In the Ir"':o fona. He divided tbe resolution into 
three pa~ one. cleabn.g WIth the P8S! happenIDgs, the other with their duty at present 
aDd tbe thIrd Wltb the .. progtaIbme In future. . 
• ReiteratiDC the terms ~ the Ca~tta resolution, Pandit Motilal descn'bed tbe 

CllcWllStanca auder which, be said, the talk of the CoDgn:ss participation in the 
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Round Table Conference bad broken do_ owin/1 to tbe Congress representatives' 
terms for tbe same not being accepted by tbe Vtceroy. The resolution meely asked 
tbem to endorse tbe Working Committee's action wbicb bad been entirely witbin the 
Icope of the Calcutta resoilltion. The appreciation of the Viceroy'. efforts was a 
mere act of human courteiY. Undoubtedly, by granting Dominion Status to India 
Britain stood to gRin more than India. as the only other alternative for Britain wu to 
wash "her hands clean in India. As the talk of Dominion Status and Round Table 
Conference bad ended tbe present resolution declared Independence as the goal as 
the only alternative left.. . 

Dealing with the boycott of Councils, Pandit Motital confessed that tbeir attention 
had been diverted ·from their real goal by Joining the Councils. Indeed the Govern· 
ment had entrapped mas t public workers in one Co,nmittee or other. And they had 
failed to acbieve the object which they hoped to. Moreover, if they were declaring 
Independence as the creed, then going into the Councils would be entirely inconsis· 
tent with that creed. Those who insi$ted on the triple lIoycot! he counselled tn be
nefit by past experience and move forward step by step. Perhaps it might be said 
that 'because he had htmselfrestarted the practice olthe law, he desired to exempt 
the boycott of law-courts'. But he had no mind to take any further brief •. The third 
part of the resolution .empowered the AlI"lndia Congress Committee to launch on 
further steps of the campaign which could all be taken in 11)30 if the country whole
hearledly helped it forward. He exhorted the Congress to accept the resolution, with
out wbich there was no other course left for work tor freedom. 

PANDIT MALAVIYA'S AMENDMENT 

Pandit Madan Mohan MALAVIYA moved an am"ndment for postponing tbe 
. change in the creed till after an All-Parties' Conference in March or April next. He 
reiterated the arguments used in the Subjects Committee. and narrated the develop
ments that led to the announcement of the Ronnd TobIe Conference and held thllt 
the Government bad shown a clear intention offul611ing the nation .. 1 demand. He 
drew attention to the sympathy exhibited by the British Parliament on Mr. 
Brockway'. motioll. Then. ag,lin. both the Butler report and the Simon C;ommission 
had been put on the .helf. Pandit Malaviya a<lvis •• 1 the'l\ not to be hasty in taking 
a revolutionary step. He asked, could the Viceroy give any promise regarding 
Dominion Statu. at this stage? It was premature to say that they would not participate • 
in tile Roulld Table-Conference. ( Voice: Is there no time-limit t ) 

MR. KELItAR'S AMENDMENT 

Mr. N. C. KELKAR, in moving his amendment to delete tbe words in the resolu
tion relating to the boycott of legislatures, said :-

"It is unfortunate that the flood-gates of the miserable controversy as to entry 
into Councils have been re-opened. Noone need ,introduce any heat or feeling in 
fhi .. matter. I am a cool and collected man, but I am a man all the lame with the 
firmest convictions. I think defloitely that it i. politically unwise to boycott the 

. Councils. The retlOlution merely seeks to renew the exploded stunt, and I predict 
it i. not goinlt to get much support io the country. The situation in 1920 
was quite different. Standing on this platform, Gandhiji spoke ... ords in 
depreciation of Council work, and said that 10 far as work for independence 
was concerned, not one inch of ground wal covered. In reply to tbat, I 
will say, measure the otber peoples' work by the lame foot-rule, and you wiII 
finel they also have not covered ooe inch of ground. In this. demand for 
boycott of the legislatures, there is nothing more ·than party vendetta, political 
unwisdom and mental perversity. Congressmen in the Conncils have Dot given any 
cause for complaint. There may be quarrels here and there and lack of discipline, 
but such quarrels and lack of discipline are to be found in the other departments 
of tbe Congress as well. Congressmen in the Councils bave carried on obstruction 
and assisted in the constructive programme That Congreslmen outside the 
Councils devote their whole time and energy to the constructive programme i. a 
fallacy. All along they had been showing a sneaking kind of partiality for Council 
work, and for receiving assistance from Council friend.. Tbey did inlerfere in 
elections and seized auy public advaDtage that could. be got from the Councils. Was 
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? Th' t bf boycott ·1 say,· IS 

',tbis nat ag.inst tbe 'diseipline of' tbe ·Cong,ess IS lO~: k ~s Wo;ke,s. j,ill 
· useless. After all" in tbis world· there a,:,,' ·worker. ,an s .!' e C . nils or stand 
· always work; and· shirkers ·will" at_ys sblrk whether they 'I!'O mto G=e~n";'eo~ .ao,d 
· outside., ':But tbe legislatures are the'supreme po"er-hd~se d of ~t~~ck on it' YDU must 
· if, YOII want to organise against the Government ';0 dea .an When the daeoits 
,captnre thelegislatnres. ,Take the si~ple example 0 a f a~01tY"~nter into it:an4 the 
· want to e1iter a· bouse· and comm.t a loot, some 0 t em "1 . I Congress 
otbers keep outside all, watch, botb serving a common p!',pose. S,m' i~~(;;' freedom 
work in the Councils and outside is co-related and hoked for ach g hicb 
for tbe country. Follow the example of Ireland, and _settle a progra~me w Let 
wiU suit tbe <;I1pacities of tbe people. I plead for an· aJl.roullnd ukndi~tathe'nlommon 
me do what I can., You do what you can, and and let us a wor a 
cause of the Motherland." . '. 

Mr Mzal HAQ also wanted the postponement or the decision till April an~:was 
.urpri~ed at the cbange of attitude of Pandi! Motilal compared. with the op,n,ons 
beld siz years ago. 

MR. S. C. BosE's CoUNTER-PROPOSITION . 

Mr. S. C. BOSE next moved the counter resolution whic~ he. bad placed b;fhi: 
the Subjects Committee for a parallel Government. The lollowmg IS the text 0 

resolution ,-
"In pursuance of the resolution passed at the last session ofthe Congress hc,lft 

in Calcutta, this Congress now declares that ·Swarar.i';' Congress .creed means ~ 
independence implying thereby complete severance of Brlttsh connectton. • I d' 

"In order to bring about the overthrow in India. of British Imperialism Bnd Its b la~ 
Allies and acbieve complete independence, tbis Congress resolv.es on the 0b~' :-~g , 
to carry on ceaseless campaign in favonr of independetlce with a VIew to "!Ita IS ~ '1 
parallel Government in India and on the other hand launch the campa.gn of cm d 
disobedience including nan-paymellt or taxes and general strikes wherever an 
whenever possible. 

"With a view to give eft'ect to the above twofold programme. this Con~ss 
caUs upon the people of the country to under-take at once the task of organlds~ng 
the youths, workers and the peasants and other oppressed. sections of the In Ian 
people. '. -

"In order to ensure concentration all, the above programme and in confortn1ty 
with tbe new Congress creed, this Congress declares complete boycott of the cent~a1 
and provincial legislatnres, commitlees appointed by the Government, local bod.es 
including the institution like Port Trusts and law courts and calls upon the Congress
men to abstoin from participation in futnre elections, upon the present members 
of Ihe legisla'u,es, committeel and local bodies to resign their seats, and upon the 
lawyers to suspend their practice forthwith. , 

"This Congress furtber KUlhorises tbe AU· India Co.gress Committee (I) give cfl'ect 
to tbe above programme accordinK to the circumstances prevailing in the coufitry and 
to meet any situation tbat may arise wbile ""ecuting tbe above programme". 

Mr. Subhal Cbandra Bose, in moving bis resolution saic!: "Before 1 proceed 
to lay my case J take this opportunity of conveying my cordial and hearty thanks 
to Mabatma Gandhi for coming forward to move a resolution which declares Swaraj 
to mean complete Independence. But J move this amendment because I believe 
that the programme laic! down in his resolution is not such al to carry us towards 
the goal of complete Independence. My amendment is consistent with tbe goal 
Bod in keeping with the SPirit of the times. I have no doubt it win find favour with 
the younger generation in this country. if not 11010. at least in the next Congress. 

"Mine is a programme of aU-round hovcott and I do not think it will be of any 
Use to take up one item in the programme of boycott and leave out others. It will 
Dot be consistent with our creed of independence to go and puctise in the law 
courts. It will not be consistent either to enter local bodies. some of which like the 
C.leutta Corpol'lltion, require tbe oath ofaneg;.nee to be taken. ""here is' ano'her 
reason why yon should I!'ive them all np. The task before us is so arduous aDd the 
responsibility on ~r sboulden is so great tbat we .hall have to concentrate our 
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- wh'ole time and energy on the programme of work. I should like te submit, at this 

stage, that if you are not prepared to go in-for compte!e boycott; it will be no use 
for you to boycott the Councils only. ' 

"After al1, let us be consistent. Let us be for complete boycott or none at all. 
I am an extrelllist and my principle is-all or none. If I am' to advocate a po1icy 
of the capture of public bodies I would like to capture every public body. If we are 
to boycott at all, why, 'nOI 1I0ydblt completely and concentrate our attention a",1 
energy on some other' programme? Therefore, I. woul~ . ear,:,es}ly 'plead for the 
acceptance of my amendment, ,tlecllUse I know: pubbc. opinIOn In Indta to-day re-
quires ita .'; i" 

"~ow a 'word or two on Mabatmaji's resolution" In tbe preamble, you 
are asked to endorse the action of the Working Commillee In subscribing' 
to the Delhi·,' manifesto. It ,is for you to consider whetber" on the 31St 
December 1929 you, are prepared to endorae it. ·1 ,am not .. prepared, . \0' 
advise anyone to ,do it.: Again, are. you, prepared; to accept. refereoce, to . 
the Round Table Conference? :1 would. not call, it a round, table. It; i. 
certainly not round.: ,I would call it square.. A Round Table Confel'ence is a confer
enc" ,between two belligerent rarties, between plenipotentiaries representing opposite 
sides. I ask you whether the· people in India' are invited' to' s"ndany. oftheir 
representatives with full powers to negotiate with the representatives iof the. British 
Government Or, are 'We AS$ur"d that the conclusions arrived aralthia conference are 
to be ratified by both parties 1 Are we sure that the conclusions of the conference 
are not to go .up for the reconsideration before tile British Parliament 1 You know, 
when, thco treaty was drawn between Britain and.South Africa the conclusions arrived 
at at the conference of, both parties .,ere regarded as sacred by both ,the partice.., I 
know for a fact that in the case of the South African constitutioD; drawn up at the 
conferen~ in apite of its, grammatical. errors, it had to be ratified by tm. British 
Go~ernment, and the British Parliament could not even. correct thpse grammatical 
errors. Tbal is what a round table conference means. What is the character of tbe 
conference that bas' been 'offered tei I'ndia? ,Tiie Simon Commissioll and its parao 

phernalia are to be there and the conclusions of the coo/erence are to go before tbe 
Parliament' It is not merely the people of India' that should send representatives' 
to the conference but the European Cbambers of Commerce and the Rulipg Chlefi 
Is tbere a fight between the British Government on the one hand and Jbe European 
Chambers and Rubng Chiefs on the other? Is there any fight proceeding between 
GoverDinent and;loyalists ? I know o~ no such fight. Wheo there are these bodies 
to ,s~nd ,in their representatives' to this conference, I say it is not a round table. 
conference, But, unfortunately, people in this cQuntry insist on calling it so and Bri
tisbers are equally insistent, in' nClt calling it a' round table conference. One,arguo 

ment more a.!ld I have done. The resolution refers to the constructive programme as 
a method wh~~"y-we have to achieve the political emancipation of In~ia. I would like 
the House to consider whether-the constrnctive programme, which the- Congress has 
been pursu!ng for the last few years, is something which is suflicient to' enable us. 
to reach the lloal of complete independence. No doubt there is a reference to civil .. 
disobedience In the resolution. But I submit that the civil disobedience will never' 
com~until we can organise the workers and peasants and depressed classes, on their 
specific grievallces. Jf my programme is adopted it shall be sufficiently effective to 
marcb on the rOad to Independence.. J appeal 10 the supporters of the', resolution to 
note;lhe altered circumstances and leeling of -the people, pa\ticuJarJy the younger 
generation, and accept my'tnotion." (Applause.) _ _ ,,:_ 

DR. ALAII OBJBCTS TO IIBFBRENCB TO VICBROY. _ 
Dr. Alam objected to the- appreciative reference to the Vicer,-y because, on. 

the day they were ,handing down to posterity the Charter of LIberty the same 
resolutio~ sbauld not bear the trace nf slavery. Thi. amendment had been defeated 
in tbe Subjects Committee by _Clnly One vote, He hoped the Congress ~ould reserve 
that vote. 

OTHER AII&NDM&NTL 
Mr. H. O. Raja (Madras) mbved an ameDdment that besides civil disobedience, . 

the Congress should orgaoise labour in order to bring about a general strike:' Hardly_ 
bad Mr. Raja begun his speech when he was greeted by shouts of "Nci, go-back"o -
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The President intervened and silenced the audience. 
Mr. Raja said .that a dynamic programme with the help of .Labour 1lnd the 

Peasantry was necessary to rid tbe country of slavery.. • '. . 
Mr. M,dhavan Nair (Kerala) moved for tbe ehmmallon of the boycott of the 

legislatures. b·d h 
Mr. Govindachar (Andbra) moved for the boycott of law cour!s eSI el t e 

legislatures, as it was dishonest aDd inconsistent to boycott only the legtslatures. 
. MR. SATYAMURTI'S AMENDMENT. 

Mr. Satyamurti moved an amendment to omit the words indicative of non·co· 
operation witb tbe proposed Round Table Conference and tbe boycott of legislatures, 
He said:- ' •. 

• ,\ whole.heartedly subscribe to the ideal of independ~nce,; I belteve no self
respecting nation can have any goal other than complet~ mdependence. But. the 
bislOry of the. countries like Ireland, Egypt and South Africa, who ·fougbt for Inde
pendence, showed that they accepted Dominion Status as a compromise. Tbe. fou~h 
sentence of the resolution is, however, most mischieyous and I ask you to re]ectlt. 
For it asks you to repeat history and the tragic ~!stake committed of a f!1tile bo~tt 
oflegislatnres. I wtsh Desabandhu Das and LaIa]1 were here to fight thIS resolution 
for Council boycott. . • 

"The reasons given for the boycott are wholly unconvincing. It is stated tha! thIS 
is a preliminary step towards organising a campaign of Independence. I emphatically 
say'JJd to it. You can fight elections and win them, God 'willing, on the issne of 
complete Independence. Is it notbing that you get sixty !akhs of yoten to yote in 
fayour of those wbo are for complete independence? I say· that the figbt for inde
pendence may be carried on both inside and oUlside the legislatures. 1 say again that 
the experi.nce of countries like England. Egypt and South Africa must convince 
us that we lose considerably and gain nothing by the boycott of legislatures. We 
are told that the oath of allegiance cannot be taken by those who are pledged to 
Indepelldence. May I ask how these estimable gentlemen agreed not \0 the boycott 
oflaw courts administering; the law which the legislatures make r How can you 
take part in local bodies which are statutory creatures of legislatures in most of which 
you have to take oath of allegiance? Then it seems to me if you are nnt going 
to have a complete programme of immediate civil disobedience for ach ieYing Indepen
dence, the boycott of legi,latures is a great mistake. 

~ Another reason given is that the Congress policy sbould be as consistent as p0s
sible w~th Ih~ c~ange of creed. 1 agree, but begin,!ing with tbe· boycott of legisla-.. 
tures .. begmnlng at the wrong end. What about Insurance companies and co-opera-. 
tive societies w~ich are creatu~.of.Governme!'t starute~ a~~ ought to depend on 
Government assIstance? Gandhl]t himself admItted that It IS Impossible to have com
p~ete nnn ~o-(,peration to-~ay. T~erefnre I say that Congressmen capturing the .1 .... 
gl~~arures .. perfectly CODsls~ent wllh the Congress declaralion of Independence.' . 

You are told that the legls~rures absorb too much of tbe time of tlie Congressmen. 
After all you want only about SIX to seven hundred men for about fifty days in the 
year in those bodies. Is Ibe Counlry so bankrupt in her resources as not to be able 
to give the Decessary number of men to work inside tbe Councils and outside? Can 
anybody deny, tbat Presiden.~ P:,lel has done som~thing to take tbe nation along the 
p'ath !,f Swara]? Mah~tmaJt hlms.e~ ~as spokeD ID praise of the work of the Swara
]Ist~, 10 Ihe column~ of -V:oung India, In the Central and Provincial Legislatures. Ex
p~lIences of countries whIch have won freedom recently convince tite, and must con
VlOce you also, Ihat you hav~ to capture tbe strategic positions of power and give 
baltle ~o those ar~ayed Bg!,l.nsl you from every platfnrm. I suggest that we ought to 
syntbeSlse our na!tonal acttVtty. We must act on the maxim that those who are not 
!,Ith u~ are agalDst UI and .those who are Dot against us are with us. There is no 
Immed,ate programme alternattve t~ the boycott of legistatures. Those who have 
been asked to come. out of !he leglS.la,tur~s. wh~t are they to do ?' It is ilDPossible to 

• acttpt the boycott WIl~ c!'nungent C1yl~ dIsobedIence and with no other programme 
:. before you. I suggest It .. a most SUICIdal step". . . 

Ma. PRAKASAM'S AMENDMENT 
Mr. Prak'l8llm, speaking OD his amendment to postpone the change of creed, 

hoycott of leW.catures and the statting of civIl disobedience, said: "It is a matter 
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of great' thankfulness for the country that two great readers have at last given the. 
right lead to the country by refusing to send in any representative from the Congress . 
to the so·called Round' Table Conference .. Sir John Simon, when he· was here with 
his Commissioll, hinted that all ,those who. did not give any 41vidence before him 
would be called for some.conference there .. Tbat is, the conference wbich i. now 
developed by Mr. Wedgwood.Benn. It is not tbe Round Table Conference at wbicb 
our constitution WGuld be settled but it is one to wbicb the different warring elements 
would be invited. They would be made to quarrel and tben they would say:' "You 
are quarrelling here and therefore not fit for self Go~ernment. The Englishmen are ' 
so clever and they put their case in luch a way as to make the world believe that' 
they have made a gesture to India and it is for India to respond. Witb that object 
Mr. Benn laboured hard and ma de a fallacious speech that India is already enjoying 
Dominion Status. Tbat is how' the trap was laid. The Congrelll leaders discovered 
it and declared that it would be an ignominy and humiliation to send any represent-

. ajyes across tbe waters to London on behalf of the Congress." 
Having next pleaded for the postponement of the decision on the questions 

referred to by him till after the relults of the Conference were known, Mr. Prakasam 
said that the boycott of the legislatures took bis breatb away. "I cannot understand," 
he proceeded 'to say, 'bow Gandhiji bas reconciled bimselfto put in the boycott of 
tLe legislatures when the boycott of courts is more important wben you are having' 
an Independence' resolution.; Independence means complete severance of tbe 
British connection. A lawyer goes to tbe court and "Swears loyal'y. ,If we pass a' 
resolution for tbe boycott of legislatures without the boycott of courts we will make_ 
ourselves ridiculous. This' means independence on tbe one band and loyalty on 
the otber .. Have complete boycott by aU means, whether there is response or not.' 
Response will come· in due course. . I have faith in the leade .. and the £olloweo.. 
If you do not have all 'boycotts do not have any boycott at all, Lord Irwin· was 
touring Southern India a couple of weeks hack and all the time be was anxion.ly. 
enquiring in his interviews with non-officials whetber, If the Congress refused to 
attend the Round Table Conference, there would be any other ItroDg party.. I am 
an admirer of partiel in the legislatures" but still in India wbere once it was not 
possible to have party Government it was left to tbe Congress to send candidates 
Into the legislatures and declare. to tbe world' that they would make a party on. 
the lines on which Pandit Motilal Ne.hru was abl,! to do it.~· 

MR.. ANEY'S AMENDMENT 

Mr. ANEY moved an amendment proposing tbe postponement of the que.tion of 
cbange of creed to a special session of the Congress and permitting participation in 
tbe Round Table Conference, providec\ adequate represent'luion on it was given to 
the Congress and' the political prisoners were released and enjoining Con,ress 
representatives to place before the conference aD approved, Icheme of Dominion 
Status. He argued that nothing bad bappened to show that the Indian leaders' terms 
would not be· accepted. ' The presence in .Gandbiji's. resolution of the clause. 
appreciating the· Viceroy's efforts was itself a certificate of the change of beart. If 
that were granted, there was evidently cause.to give more time for htdement of the 
matter. 

MAULANA ZArAR ALI'S AMEND1I!II:NT. 

Maulana ZAFAR ALI moved an amendment which proposed to remove the pream
ble, and to set up arbitration courts to administer justice in the place of law cllurts, 
and asked the Congress defi!,itel>: to take upon itself the duty of organiSing Labour and 
Peasants. He was developing b,s argument when the bell rang to wbich be replied I 
"Wben Paodit Malaviya lectured on slavery, be was given fifty minutes. bUll wbo 
sm teacbing liberty get only five minules." (Laughter). The Maulana suc~eeded in 
getti.nr more time, and pleaded that the preamble b~ removed. He asked, what did 
tbis cry of Dominion Status mean 1 England was bardly of Ibe .ize of tbe Punjab. 
Tberefore. it was for England to become a Dominion of India and not for India to 
work for becoming England's Dominion (cheers). 
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MR. "'BHYANItAR SUPPORTS DIl. ALAM'S AMKNDMRNT 

Mr A~H¥ ANKAR supported pro to-lam, rnd beld that th,e refer\!lnce to th~ "'.iceroy , 
was a symptom of bypocrisy or cowardIce. Could they apprecIate the acts ,~f a "'Ice~oy 
whose Government was' responsible for killing Lalaji or showl\ring lathlS on:Papdlt 
]a~harlal at I,.uckoQ'll' 1 (Cheers ~nd cries 01 "!ha!"'!1 shame".) Mr. Abliyan)tar 
continued' "I wonder ".why PandttJawaharlalls silting there dumb·founded to-day. 
(Laughter): , G~ndhiji has told you io pass this res,!lution as sometbing Which, Would 
be' manly, My .deiinition of a man IS one who WIll give sweet words for ~ kInd ~ct, 
hut kick for kick and blow for blow (loud cheers), 1 watn yol1 agalDst belDg 
deceived." . '. I,' '.. ' .• , 

The President at this stage announced that 1:Ir. Nan,,!an alid Mr ,RaJa were, n~" 
duty elected delegates, and could not take part m tbe vOtlDg, ' , ' ., , • 

MR. SRN GUPTA SUPPORTS GANDHI'S RES()LUTIOI' ' '. 

Mr. J. M. SEN GUPTA said ,tbat be would give Gandbiji:a 'resolu,tion' wh,!le. , 
heaned support which perhaps no other speaker had done, He saId ~ "ThIS resolutton 
goes as far as tbe Calcutta resolution expected us to go, and as rar as the' present 
political conditions warraut us to go. (Applause,) The main poio~ is :" Do you ha!" .' 
In India to-day another commander wbo can lead the country to VIctory than GandhI 1 
(Loud cheers). You bave not, You know that tD-day Gandhiji has come out of hIs 
seclusion to lead us again. He has given y.ou his programme," ' I., 

~ter referring to the, Delhi manifesto, Mr'-!1enGupta said: ,"It ~as netes"art 
lor the Congress leaders before the Congress met to see whether thIS VIceroy's offer 
was 11 hoax or not. Most of us knew it was a hoall. Now that 'the Viceroy has given 
a clear answer we have a clear duty under the Calcutta resolution to' declare Swaraj 
wl!ich means compl~te independence. As for the appreciation of the Viceroy's service. 
the feelings expressed by Dr. Alam are probably in my breast, but' I am not going to 
quarrel with my commande~ wbom the nation has selected for that little piece' of 
appreciation oftbe Viceroy, (Cheers Rnd applause). The Mahatma says that be found 
tlie Viceroy sincere in this matter, and that dotl not apply either to other past acts 
or to the future. 'A. lor tbe boycott of councils I stood for council work in 1923, ,but 
to-day the circumstances have,changed. We mUst cbange means as' circumstances 
cbange. We, in the Benglll Council, have 'been entirely successful in our' Congress 
creed of obstruction ; bllt now boycott is necessary, when we are ,oing to change 
our creed. As regards local bodies, ibe Subjects Committee omitted them from 
the boycott. For myself, I feel that so far". Bengal is concerned, it will he a good 
thing iCthere is a proper boycottClflocal bodies also." (i\pplallse). 

• ,.' 14110 JAMNADM MBHTA ,SUP1'ORTS ;RESOLUTION 

M,r. ]amnadas M~HTA ~pPO!'ted the iesolut1o~ of'Galidbiji although it wal good' 
only In parts. He 'OpIned that ~e '?DYC!"t of the 1~'lslatures was a great blunder> be. ' 
caule he feared some good legrstatlon hke Mr, 'HaJI's Coastal Reservation Bill before 
the Assembly would 1I0t ~d passed a!ld the Go_nment, would' be enabled to impose 
a f~esh hurden of taxauon on Ind!a: He asserted that not ,al\ the men' on the 
dall C!' the Congress platform could JOintly do as much work as President Patel had', 
done 1~ the Assemhly. Indeed, barr!ng tbe Congress platform, there was DO better 
place In the country to carry on national propaganda, , 

GANDHlJI'S REPLY To DRBATK 

,Closure was successfully applied: and Mahatma GAND HI replied to the debate 
wblch l,,:sted over seven hours.. He,first spoke in Hin,diand later in, Englisb. He 
spoke with much w!,rmt~ and feehng commelldIDg'hlS'resolutioD'for'the acceptance 
of t~e ~ongress ~Ion WIthout ch!lngt of eveil a comma. ' He said:' ' . ' 
, ThIS resolutmn has til ~e.consldered as Ol'whole, Even' ifa' part of tbe ii:ture 
.. ,destro~. the whole of It IS destroyed. To this eiCfure, which I have 'rese:ted to ' 
you. "!'S gIven by the W,!rking, Co!"mittderaU the skIll that it i. capable orin therram. 
tnl of It and after .. hot, dl~cusslon It has come to 'you. 1t'is fot you either' to reject' It . 
in toto .,or to a~c~pt It, tn toto but not to interfere with it or disturb it The four 
words, tn t,he exIsting circumstances," have their definite place and;i ou want 
to show WIsdom YOQ ought really to nnderstand aDd realise that some dalor other, 



:~I ~~ '~9 ].M~HATMA·S REPLY TO THE D~BATE3dI' 
_ sball bave to meet in confere~ce witb even our enemies., Before that _ Want 

, to be able to establisb independence bere. Bot, in the existin, circumstances it is 
,enough protection (or you and for the nation and enough hlDt to the whole world. 
'It does presuppose that your representatives will not, dare not and cannot go into the 
conference where Dominion Status is a matter for consideration. 'They can only 
go to a conference where independence is the matter for consideration. Similarly, 
there is the appreciation of the efforts of the Viceroy in connection with the Swamj 
settlement. Either you helieve the testimony of your chosen representatives or 
you reject it. If you really helieve that your representatives have told you the truth, 
the whole trutl: and nothing hut the truth, when tbey say that the Viceroy seemed to 
mean well, he was courteous throughout and be patiently went through the wbole 

, matter as ,ftwo friends had met, does it not 'bebove you-it is not a matter of 
common courtesy merely hut it is your bounden duty-to appreciate it' If you do 
not believe then you must hound us out of tbe committee and out of the Congress 
pandal. You would have to say, 'we don't believe what you are saying under the 
influence of the Viceroy who, being an Englishman and representative of the Govern
ment, i. incapable of being courteous and of meaning well." II that i. your opinion 

'you must certainly accept the amendment to delete the words. Whereas if you .... cept 
our testimonY' that the Viceroy did mean _II or seemed to UI to mean _II. 
then it is your duty to adopt the resolution. This is a matler of courteay. 
, "It is not a sign of courage that a man sbould be afraid of saying what be feels. 

It is a sign of decided courage when a man sbows even to an enemy that wbich 
he believes to he good. This is what we believe to be good and we have placed 
it before you. So filr in connection with the amendment that has been so hotly 
debated. As a matter of filct, people who are pledged to the creed of non
violence and truth will always go out of the way to perform an act of delicate courtesy 
to think well of the enemy, to see hope where there seems to be utter darkness, 
because a mall, truth-loving and non-violent, is always filled with hope, and also 
courage for decisive action. Therefore, pledged to a creed of this cbaracter, it is 
your bounden duty to accept tbis response in the general resolution and reject 
the amendment. 

"Tben there is the question of. boycott of legislatures witb reference to wbich 
I can only give you the testimony of those wbo went into the legislatures with bigh 
hopes and on the top of it all is Pandit Motital Nebru. He speaks of 'be Assembly 
with bitter experience. He says it is no good for him now. He regrets baving 
gone to it. He hal discharged bis duty, as even a critic admitted, in the noblest 
manner p_ble. He says:'" My work I have done tbere. I sball not be able 
to carry on the battle of Swamj efen a step further by being there." Tbat 
testimonl' is conclusive for me. I do not go in search 01 any other testimony and 
may it be conclusive (or you also. I have no such personal experience to decide, 
but I bave got that conviction now even greater than I had in 1919 and 1112" 
Friends ask why not "dd boycott of law courts and schools. It is certainly a 
consistent and logical proposition, but mankind is not always governed by logic 
and by consistency either. Sometimes mankind or a natiou vindicates its weak
ness as also its strength by being frankly inconsistent. Wisdom lies in understanding 
our limitation. and the Working and tbe Subects Committees have come to the 
conclusion tbat we may no longer go to tbe legislatures and we have to get strength 
enough to be outside tbelegislatures. 

"There is one stock algoment viz., we will keep our places vacant, It is not tbe 
idea of tbe resolutit'n that the places should remain vacant. Imagine an opium 

.den to whicb fifty thousand went, amongst whom we also counted ourselves. Shall 
we besitate to empty tbat den because somebody else will go and occupy it 1 I am 
quite certain that we will not. If we believe the legislatures are played out, it does 
not matter to us who are likely to occupy them. Tbe relevant consideration is 
this: "Can we or can we not in terms of complete independence go to tbose 
legislatures and hasten progress towards Independence l" If you feel that could be 
done by going to the legislature., by all means go there. I won't speak now about 
oath-taking, tbough lor a man like me it is a conclusi" argument. 

"As for boycott of law courts and scbools I do not see the needed atmospbere. 
If there is' no atmospbere, wbat is tbe use of putting a clause wbich is not going 
to be acted up by the very people to whom it is addrened 1 Hence this 
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'res~rv~tion. Tb'ere is next the question oC civilldisobedience. It is ~ thi~g for whjc~ I 
live and move. Civil disobedience I swear by, b.cause I canno,t ,possIbly conceIve 
India vindicating her freedom by criminal disobedience. Oriminal disobedience 

, meaDS bomb violence, the sword and the rifle. I can only conceive of freedom and 
independence being acbieved by and on behalf of tbe starving millions scattered .over 
tbe lengtb and breadtb of India in seven hundred tbousand villages exclusl"!ly 
by legitimate ond special means, Hence disobedience 10 be peaceCul a,!d. e~ectlve 
has got ,to be always civil and always non-violent. If you want that clv!1 dIsobe
dience in the very near future inside of' a Cew months, you WIll bave 
to transform yourselves, You will not tben deceive yourselves and, unconsciousl~ ,may 
it be, deceive tbe nation that bomb and non-violence can run parallel and SIde by 
licIe.' 

"If you believe in your creed of non-violence and civil disobedience tbat, is wanted 
then you must observe stricter discipline and patch up qURrrels. Ther~ should 
be no passion and running in against ourselves and no ugly demonstratIons that 
we have seen in the Subjects Committee meeling during the past few days. We 
must be ·calm. coo\, collected and brave. We must speak to the point and never 
obstruct. So if you really want civil disobedience in the near future, tben it becomes 
ne~ess.ry for you to oonduct tbe proceedings of the Conllress, the Subjects 
Committee and also yourselves in every walk onife in a manner behoving peaceful 
men, truthful men and above all nationalists pining for freedom who in season 
and out of season nay, ever-¥" minute oC the twenty-four hours of the day, are 
determined upon ,regaining their lost freedom in the quickest manner possible. 
If you get tbat passion for freedom, there is no room for irritation, for jealousy or 
quarrels and tbere i. ro,m for unity and brave, calm and collected aClion. Hence 
r ask you with a\l the strength I can possibly command to carry this resolution 
.. itb acclamalion, because it is the cenlral resolution. Let it not be said in tbe 
world that divided counsels prevailed on the question of independence. Let it go 
forth to the world tbat we rose to a man to vindicate our freedom and pledged 
ourselves to attain that absolute freedom in the quickest manner possible, Therefore, 
I ask you to reject the motion of Mr. Subasli Bose I know he is a great worker 
in Bengal He wai the General Officer Commanding of our force at (;alcutta. 
But hi. proposition, thougb it is no doubt a good one, suggests parallel governmen~. 
Do you tbink you can establisb a parallel government when the Congress flag 
doe. not fly even in a thousand villages l It is not bravery or wisdo,," and you 
~annot eSlablish. freedom by merely passing resolulions, We are not declarln.r 
Independence. mmd you. In Madras, we declared independence as our goal. Here 
we go a step further and say it is nllt a distant goal, but it is our immediate objective 
towards wbich we are moving. Mr. Subasb Bose however seeks to go a step 
fU~ber. I s~o,!ld Iiko: to follow him tbrough and through and bring myself to 
belIeve tbat It I~ posSIble to-day to establisb parallel government. That means 
complete.de~laratlon ofindepenllence. Have we fot our organisations to wbicb to 
go for adJusung our quarrels and bave we nationa schools? No. What then are 
we going to do after declaring complete independence? Heaven alone knows. 
That is why t~e Working Committee did not suggest it and recommended just 
the longest posSIble step that we can take under the existing circumstances. A 
step furtbe.: will land ns in a pitfalL That is my certain conviction. I urge you 
therefore Wltb all the strength I can command to accept the resolution without 
a change of a comma even, and to reject the amendments. 

"I thank you all for the patient heari.ng. I don't know how long I spoke. I feel, 
I ~ave taken long enough of your tIme, but wait yet awhile whilst I live on 
tb.1 earth." (loud and continued cheers and cries of Mahatma Gandhi-ki-jai). 

ALL AMBNDMBII'tS RBJltCtBD. 

All. the fourteen amendmen~s were then, p'ut to the vote, and those of Pandit 
Malavlya and o\hers were reJected. summarIly amidst sbouts of Gandhi~ki.jai. 
Mr. Subas~ Bose I amendment receIved some support but the oppos;tio,n,wal so 
ovenrhelmmg that a, count was not demanded: The 'lnly division th.t took place v:.:;. ~lam s amendment for deleung tbe appreciative reference t9 the 
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I IAN. '30 1 MA,HATMA'S MQTIONS CAR,RIED 

The President declared tbe amendment defeated by 664 against 763 votes' 
· Mahatma Gandhi's resolution was tben put to the vote and declare" carried with 
only a dozen vOling agains! it, OU! ofabou! r,Soo delegates subject to the result of 

· Dr. Alam's'motion .. The pandal was then cleared of visitor. and also of pressmen, 
and a poll' was taken by tellers. Thus the Congress got through the main, 
part of its programme, aad held all this day one of its longest siuings which ran to 
ten hours. 

The Congress dispers~d exactly at midnight, when at one minute past 12, 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru announced the result of the poll which ended in the 
victory of MahatmlL and defeat of both the motions against the Victfoy. That 
relating tD the bomb outrage was defeated by 897 '0 8t6 votes, while the amendment 
objecting to tbe appreciative reference to the Viceroy in the Mahat.ma'. resolution 
was .rejected by 990 votes against 765. Thus both resolutions of Mabatma Gandhi 

· were passed without any alteration. Tbe announcement of the result coincided w itb 
lbe hour when the year's ultimatum given at Calcutta ended and PI. Jawaharlal wished 
the Congressmen a happy new year and wished them all an Independent India. 

T g I R D D.A }'-1., J.A N U.A R Y 19 a 0 

The' Congress re-assembled on this day to conclude it. session. 
· The pandal was again full and though the proceedings were not contentious, 
public interest in the session sustatoed itself. ' 

After the national songs were sung, Pandit Jawallarlal put from the chair resolu
tions regarding Ealt Africa, the refusal of passport to Mr. Saklatwala and others, 
and fixing February or March for tbe future sessions of the Congress. Tbe la Iter 
resolution was slIbjected to considerable criticism by many delegates. 

The opposition speakers emphasised that in Februar'y and March it was harvest 
time for the /;leasants and they would be placing a definite handicap in tbe way of 
their attending the Congress which was supposed to be workin,! for the masses. 
Secondly, it was pointed out tbat there would be no railway conceSSton in February 
or March like the Christmas concession, and volunteers could not be obtained 
from tbe student community in large numbers as tbey would be on the eve of the 
annual examination and fourthly, pleaders would be busy in the courts. On the 
otber hand, Pandit Jawaharlal said that only four days ago over 1700 persons were 
sufferin, from illnea. due to cold. That was the information of the Chief Medical 
Ollieer ln'tbe Congress camp. ·Surely the number must have grown .ince then 

The resolutions were carried. The following are the texts :-

5. Lot Africa. 
"The Congress co)ngratulates Shrimati Sarojini Naidu who went to East Africa 

at considerable inconvenience to berself, and also the Judiaos iQ Ea st Africa on the 
clear national stand th ey took upon the Indian problem in tbat sub-c:ontinent. 
This Congress is of opinion that no 50lution of the question can satisfy the nation 
that accepts communal electorates and is hased on a discriminate franchise or that 
imposes dtsqualification on Indians holding property". 

6. Refuoal of P ••• port .. 
"This Congress condemns the refusal of passports for return to India to Syt. 

ShapuriJi J. Saklatvala, ex· M. 1'. and others who are living in England and other 
foreign countries". 

7. Congre .. D._ 
"Inasmuch al tbe Congress is intended to be representative of the poor masses 

and inasmuch as tbe holding of the Congress at the end of December involves very 
considerable expense to tbe poor people in providing for extra clothing for themselves 
and is otherwise inconvenient to them, the date of holding Congress lession is hereby 
altered to some date in February or March to he fixed by the Working Committee 
ill CODsultation witb the provincial committee of the province concerned. 

"lne Congress authorises the Working Committee to QUlke tall oecessary 
consequential changes ill the constitution". 
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8.' FilWlcl.d Bardell. and their Repudiation. . , 

'Pa~dit la"harlal.also.j,.it:fro~ tb~ chair thl\.fo"o"ingre$Ol~tion::':- • . ... 
. "This Con ress . is of' opinion that the·' financial • burd.ens. dtrectly 'or 

indirectly imp~seCl on Ind. ia' by the foreign administration aCe such as a ~ie 
India cannot bear and cannot be expected to bear. This ongress, W de 
re-affirming the resolution passed at the Gaya Congress in 1922, ~eco~ s 
its opinion for the information of all con~ern~d tba.t ever~ obht:atto~ 
and concession to be inherited by independent IndIa wIll be strictly subject t~ lOves 
tigation by an independent tribunal and every; oblit:a.ti~n and every concesstl~n, n1 matter bow incurred or given, will be repudtated Iftt IS notfound by such a trtbuna 
to be just and justifiable."· . 

Pandit Jawaliarlalsaid that tbe repudiation included debts wbich England had 
incurred for the purpose of enslaving India and carryiog on England's imperialistic 
designs. Tbe resolution was carried. 

9. Indian State&. 
~ 

The following resolution nrglnlt' t~e Rulers'!"'. Indian States to confer responsible 
government was moved by Mr. Mantlal KotharI :- . 

''In tbe opini~ of this Congress the time bas now arrived for the Ruling Pri.nces 
of India to grant responsible government to tbeir people aod to enact laws or lSsue 
proclamation. safeguardi"r tbe elementary and fundame~1 right. of the people such 
as freenom of movement. freedom of speecb, freedom to hold public meetings and 
security of person and property." . 

Mr. Manilal Kothari said that at a time when they declared independence as the 
goal for British India. they could not omit to take note of the miserable position of 
the subjects orIndian States. Indian Princes considered their rl\; as personal pro· 
pertv. There were States in which one could not take a typewriter or a cyclostyle 
machine. The Princes hRd spent one crore on the Butler Committee's work to estab
lish direct relations with the Crown. The Congress was therefore right in taking up 
the case of the Indian States' subjects and demanding responsible government for 
them. . 

Mr. Hosa1ropp" Krishna Rao was glad ~t the Congress had, for the first time, 
nndertaken to deal adequately with the case of the Indian States' subjects who were 
under unblushing, undiluted antocracy. 

, Mr. Satyamurti wished the Congress had gone further. He said that no permanent 
or satisfilC:tory solution of the politiral futore could be arrived at without the artive 
co-operation' of the Indian States' subjects. The resolution declared that hereafter the 
people of ~ritish and Indian India were linked together. for better or for worse. to 
secure If.edom. (Applause.) To their shame the Indian States' administration in many 

Elaces .... s worse than that of British India. The claim of Maharajas to be spokes
en of their people was historically "nsound, constitutionally incorrect and politically 

dangerous. A self.governing India would be much more friendly to the States tllan 
the present Political Department. The disputes regarding customs and others affec
ted the Indian !ltates' sUbJ ects a. much as the Princes and there must therefore be the 
subjects' voice In having a fair and equitable settlement. I 

The resolutioll was passed. _ ...J 

10. CDmmunal SeldemeaL 

The Conrress also palsed without discussion, a resolution moved ftoom tbe chair 
~bout communal settlement and giving assurances to the Sikhs. The following 
IS the text :-

"In view of the lapse of the N ehm Report it" is unnecessary to declare the policy 
!d' the' Congres •. regarding commu!"al questious, the Congress beJiev'ng that in an 
Independent Ind~a com!"unal queshons c'n. only be solved on strictly national lines. 
llut as the Sikh, In particular, and the Mnsltms and the other minorities in general, 



had expressed dissatisfaction over the solution o(commual questions proposed in lbe 
the Nehru aeport, this Congress assures the Sik.hs, the Muslims and other minorities, 
that no solution thereof in any future constitution will he acceptable to the Congress 
that does not give full satisfactton to the parties concerned." 

,cAUTONOMY" FOIt SUB-COMMITTEES 

Pandit ]awabarlaL announced that be bad received an application from 115 
delegates WIshing that the tIVO' resolutions of the, Working Committee rejected by 

. the Suhjects Committee be taken up in the Con,res.. These proposed the grant 
of autonomy to the Khaddar and olber. sub-committees and the reduction of the 
number of delegates to the Congress to one thousand •. Although Gandhiji was the 
original a"thor of both tbe resolutions, he advised them not to press them at this 
stage and they had decided accordiagly not to press their application. Tho Presi
dent expressed hi. gratefulness to them all (applause). 

The President announced that Mr. Nariman who had. heen refused paJ:licipation 
in voting at the Congress yesterday,. had produced his papers, wbich showed that 
nO blame attached to him although bis elettion from the Burma Committee was 
irregular. As a matter of fact, Mr. Nariman could have participated because he 
had. credantials from the American l}ranch to represent it at tbe Congres •• 

. ". .. '11. Election ~f Offic.~Be."';r. 
The Congress elected Dr. Syed "Mabmood (Bihar), and Mr. Sri Prakash (Benares) 

, as secretaries, and re-appointed Seth Jamnalal Bajaj and Mr. Sbivaprasad Gupta 
as treasurets. It was resolved that the next, session of tbe Congress would be 
'held in Karachi.. ' . ' 

ME~GES FROM INDIANS IIf. AMERICA 

Mr. Sri Prakash then annonnced tbe receipt of: messages from. tbe Hindustan 
Nationalist SocIety of .San .Francisco, approving of the declaration of independence 
and (rom the California Hindustan Association welcclIIiiDg tbe independence resolution 
and pledging support. 

• . PIlBSIDBNT'S CONCLUDING RBMARKS ". . i 

Pandit Jawabarlal, in his cODcluding address,' reviewed tbe work oCtbe session •. 
He spoke in Hindi., In fact in this session ·the audience was most chary about 
allowing anyone to speak in any otber language except Hindi. The cry for Hindi 
had been so persistent that most of the speakers had to yield to it, even 
i( they could not do full. justice to their subject. The President said: 
"The declatation of independence. as your creed bas already resounded all over 
the world wherever Indians are Iivilig.Tbeir head bal risen, and they are (uil of 
bOlle, '"but remember to·day you bave merely set your (oot on the right path. The 
way to be traversed is full of difficulties, but it is a great thing that you bave adopted 
the right· course. Tbis Congress has attracted attention all over tbe country. Some 
have liked aM some disliked our decision .. Some tbreaten to defy us. Tbat would 
he a matter of pain, but the fact'remains that th~ Congress has now taken .. lIep 
wbicb' will enahle you to differentiate between· tbose wbo sIand (or mere refonn 
and the present order, and those who sIand fat a radical cbange in our previous 
creed, a creed which enabled all sorts of men to remain in our ranks, and pull UI in 
all directions, tbereby delaying our onward progress. lam not WOrried hy the 
statements that tbe Congress will, as a result of secession, lose the strengtb. If tbere 
is one lesson tbe world's bistory teaebes us, it is that strength does not come o( a 

'sheeplike flock, but through a band of disciplined, organized men, pledged to 
actions'" .' ' '. ." '.. ..' . 

, Finally, Pandit Jawabarlal 'thanked tbe Reception Committee authorities (or 
their excellent arrangementl and paid a higb compliment to the lady 'Volunteers 
for their admirable work and courage, and also to tbe men-volunteers for their help. 
He particularly liked the work·of lady volunteers as tbe country's greatness or misery 
depended on the strength or weakness of its women. He ended with the cry of 
"Bandemataram" which __ repea~ by the audience, the pandaJ lelOUnding with 
it for two minute.. • 

Tbe CODIJeU then oIl'perlod 
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.As A_lIdea .At The Lahore 8 .... ion, 1929 

Article 1 
'! '. , 

The object of the 
Object, 

Indian National,· Congress', is, the aUtainment of Swarajya 
(complete independence) by the, people of ,India by, all 
legitimate and peaceful means. 

Articls II. , ' 
(a) The Indian N~tional Congress shall' ordinarily meet once every year during 

the month of February or March to be fixed by the 
Sessions or the Con. Working Committee in consultatic.u with the Provincial 

gress. Committee of the p~ince conceru4!d, at !uch pla~e as 
. :,..' may have been decIded upon at Its prevIOUS sessIon or 

such other place as mathave been determined by the All India Congress ,"ommittee 
hereinafter merred to. ,. ~ 

(6) An extraordinary session' of the Congress shan be summoned by the All India 
Congress Committee on' the requisition of'a majority. or the Provincial Congress 
Committees or of its own motion, provided, in the latter case, due notice has been 
given and the proposal is supported by. two thirds of th'e members present, Tbe 
All India Congress Committee shall determine the place where luch session is to be 
held, and the Articles of the constitution shall apply with such modifications as the 
All India Congress Committee may. consider .necessary ill respect' of, each such 
session. , 

" 

.Arl':"l~ III. 

The Indian National Conrss organisation shall consilt ~f • the foll~wing :-' 
, (0 Tbe Indian; National Con~ss .. (6) The All India, 

Component parts ,of· Congress Commlttee,(c) ProvinCIal Congress Committees,' 
tbe Congress. .(d) District Congress Committees, (e) Sub-Divisional, 

" , Taluq or Tahsil, Firka and otber local Congress Commi- . 
ttees, (f). Such other committees outside India as may from, time to time ,be. recog
nised· by the. Congress or· the AllIndia Congress Committee in this behalf. (Vida 
Appendix .A), (,o) Tbe ReceptioD Committee of·tbe Congress • 

. Note: Provincia\, Di~trict, Taluq or Tahsil and other conferences may be' 
organised by the above·named committees for t=ducative alld propaganda purposes.' .. 

,. - • ; '.. I 

Arlicls lY. " ... . 
j • • • 

. No persoll~ball be elig.ible,t,o be a membe~ of .a ... y oftba n~ganisatlo~~ reierr~d' 
• '. to, ID .the foregomg Article, unless he or sbe has attained, 

. Congress membershIp. the age of I~ and. expresses in writing his or ber aeeep-
, . •. tance of the object and the methods as laid down in. 

Artlcle I of thiS conslltutlOIl and of the rules of the Congress. " ' 

Artiel. V.' '. ,',. , .' 

, 'Tbe following sball be the I.'rovinces with head:quarteis mention ei! Bgainst them, 
Provincial Congress ~ut tn. every case the respective Provincial Congress 

Committees. ommlttee shall bave Ibe power to alter tbe headquarters 
from time to time. 
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l'nIri_ Ltrnguage. lIMulguGrler. 

I. Ajmer-Merwara 
and Rajput8na 

2. Andhra 
3. As~am 
4. Behar 
5. Bengal and Surma 

Valley 
6. Berar 
7. Burma 
8. Central Provinces 

(Hindustant) . \ 
9. Central Provinces 

Hindustani 
relugu 
Assamese 
Hindustani 

Bengali 
Marathi 
Burmese 

Hindustani 

Ajmer 
Bezwada 
Gaubati 

.. Patna 

Calcutta 
Amraotl 
Rangoon 

]ubbulpor. 

(Marathi) Marathi Nagpur 
10. City ~f Bombay. . Marathi and Gujrati Bombay 
Il. Deihl . Hindustani· Delhi 
1:1. Gujrat Gujrati Abmedabad 
I]. Karnatak: KanDllda· Dharwar 
140< Kerala Malayalam Calicut 
15. Mahuashtra Marathi POOD8 
16. N. W. F. Province Hindustani Pesbawar 
17. Punjab Punjabi Lahore 
18. Sind Sindbi H yderabad 
19- Tamil Nadu Tamil Madras 
20. United Provinces Hindustani Benares 
21. Utkal Oriya . Cuttack: 

Provided that the All India Congress Committee may from time to time assign 
. particular Indian States to particular provinces, and a 

Indian States Congress Committee may in its turn allot particular 
. Indian States assigned to it by tbe All India Congress 

Committee to particular districts witbin its jurisdiction.' . 

.Artiel. VI 
(Il) Tbere sball be a Provincial Congress Committee In and for 

P . • I 0-nisation eac~ of the Provinces named ill the foregoin, rOYlnCla .• - Article. 
Ill) Eacb Provincial Congress Committee sball orgaitise District and other 

committees referred to in Article III and shall have the power to frame rules layin, 
down con litions of membersbip and for the conduct of busines. not inconsistent 
with tbis constitution or any rules made by tbe AIl India Congress Committee. 

(o) Each Provincial Congress Committee "hall consist 01 representatives 
elected annually by tbe members of tbe Congress organisations in the province in 
accordance with the rules made by the Provincial Congress Committee. 

(41 Each Provinciall.ongress Committee sball submit an annual report of the 
Congress work in tbe province to tbe All India Congress Committee not later than 
one montb before tbe commencement 01 the annual session of tbe Con,resl • 

.Artiele VH 
(il Every peraon not disqualified under Article IV and payin, a subSCription of 

. annas 4 per rear in advance, or 1,000 y.rtls 01 evenly 
Francbise spun yarn 01 h,. or her own Ipinnin" shall be entitled 

to become a member of any prtmary organisation 
controlled by a Provincial COllgres. Committee: Provided that no person shall 
be a member oCtwo parallel Congress organisations at one and the same time. 

(io) Tbe yarn subscription mentioned in section (0) sball be lent direct by the 
spinner to tbe Secretary, All India Spinners' Association or to any person 
nominated by the Secretary in this behal~ and a cenibte from Ihe 
Secretary, All India Spinners' Association to the dec! that he bas received 
2,000 yards of evenly spun yam of the holder's own spinnin, as his or her 

40 
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I subscri tion shall entitle the holder to the membership meDtioned In secticid 

~h~reof :-~rovided that for the purpose of checkin, the accuracy of the. returns 
made by the All India Spinners' Association, the All In~la Congress Committee or 
any Provincial Congress Committee or any sub·commlttee thereunder. shal~ hav~ 
the rigbt to inspect the accounts, the stock and the vouchers of the Al~ India Spmners 
Association or auy subordinate organisa.tion thereunder· a';1d pro~lded furth~r tha! 
in the event of any Inaccuracy or errror discovered ~Y the· Inspect! ng b~dy !n th. 
accounts, stock or vouchers examined, the certificates Issued by the AI) Indta Spmners 
Association in re''pect of persons with reference to whose m.embershlp the A1aclcolu~!S 
have been tllxamlned, shall. be declared cancelled; prOVIded tha~ the n la 
Spinners' Association or the person disqualified shall have the rIght ot.appeal to 
the Working Committee. Any person wishing tl) spin for the !Dem~ershlp of the 
Congress may, if he or she desires; be supplied upon due security wllh cotton for 
spinning. '1 March 

(iii' The year of the membership shall he reckoned from Apn .Ist to 
31st and there shall be no reduction in the subscription to be patd by members 
joining iu the middle of the year. * 
2hlnsiIorv ProvirioII. . . .. 

Congress members emoIIed in 1930 shaI1 continue to be members till March 31St, 
1931• > • 

(.11) G. No person shan be entitled to vote at the election of repru,entatlves or 
delegates or any committee or sub-committee of any Congress orgamsation whatso
ever or to be elected as such or to take part in any meeting of the Congress or 
Congress organisation or any committee or sub·committee thereof, if he has not 
complied with section (l) hereof aDd does not habitually wear hand-spun and hand-
woven khaddar. . .. . 

II. The Working Committee shall frame rules for th~ proper carrying out of the 
provisions of thll lectioa. .. 

Arlicls 'YIll 
Electorates end dele- Each Provincial Congress Committee shall be res· 

gates 'ponsible for the election of delegates to the Congress. 
No one who bad not enitsted himself as a Congress member on or before Decem

ber 1st immediately preeeding a particnlar session of the Congress &ball be qualified 
for eJection as a delegate to that session. . 

The members of the A1llndia Congress Committee shall be ex-ofticio delegates to 
the ConJl'8SS. Besides these ex-oftic:io delegates the numbel' of delegates returnable 
by Provmc:ial Con~ss Coml!'ittee~ shall be not more: tha~ one f!lr. every ~fty thou- . 
I&Dd, or 118 fracnon, of the mhab,tan!s 01 each provtDCe, IncludIng tbe IndIan States 
therein, in accordance with the censns of 1921. . . 

Each l'roviDcial Congress Committee shall frame rules for the election of dele
gates, due regard being had to the return ofwomen delegates and the representation 
of minorities, special interests or classes needing special protection. . 

The rules shall provide for the organisation of electorates and shall prescribe the 
procedure to be adopted for securing ,the proportional representation, by a single 
Iraoslerable yote or hy any other method, of every variety of political opinion. NOlice 
o~ all changes in the rules framed by the Provincial Congress Committee shall forth
WIth be sent to the general secretanes of the Congress. 

* ~otel:ne foU!lwing interpretation of tbis rule was given by the Working 
ComD?i,"ee at It I meetIng held at Sabarm~ti on F~bruary 13, 1930. 

Members shall be entitled to exercIse th~ rights of .membership for one month 
. afte! . the close of the year. Th~1r names WIll be kept On the roll. for an 

additional two !B0nth. but they Will not have the right to participate in 
Cong!"Us mee.!lDJls ,!nless they pay tbeir subscription (or the current year. 
If their ~bscriplt01! IS nol paId at the end of the third moath of the new 
y~ their Dames will ~e. struck oIf the membership rolls. They will b" 
eJ'E~ ~ to JOlD as new members at any time they pay their· 
Pu ...... ptlon. 
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Eacb Provincial Congress Committee shall lend to tbe ollice of the All India 
Congress Committee, an alphabetical list of the delegates so selected, containing the 
full name. occupation, age, sex, religion and address of eacb of tbem to reach the 
ofIice not later than seven days before the date fixed for the boldiDg of the session 
In case, however, of interim vaCl&nies, the Provincial Congress Committee shall fiU 
them in accordance with the rules made in that behalf. Such rules shall not· be valid 

. unless they have been previously contirmed by the Working Committee. No cbanges 
however shall be made in the delegates' list within seven day. of the Congress • 

.Article IX 
• Each Provinciil Congress Committee· shall pay annually lucb subscription to 

. • • • tbe All India. Congress Committee .. may h. fixed by 
PrOVincial Subscrip- the latter at Its tirst meeting after the Congre... In 

tlonl fixing the subscription tbe All India Congress Committee 
shall pay regard not. merely to the population of the 

province but to Its financial capacity. . 

bUm x 
Each committee referred to In Article w.1 shall issne certi6~tes . to the delegates 

Delegation Certificates . duly elected· m a~ance wl!b the form hereto' 
attached, malked AppendiX B, and Signed by a ~ecretary 

of the ·committee. 

.Articlll Xl 
Every delegate on 

Delegate Fee 

to the Congres •• 
. .Article XII 

VOtiDg at Congren . 

. .4..Itior. XUI . 

presenting IIIch a certificate and paying a fee of five rupees 
at the ollice. of the All India Congress ComlDlttee 
in the Congress camp at the place where the Conp .. 
is held sball receive a . ticket e.!'titling him to admission 

Delegates shall alone have the power of yotlng 
at the Congress littiDg or otherwisa taking part iD its 
deliberations. 

The ReceptioD . Committee shall be formed by the ProviDcial Congres. Com
. millee at least six months before the meeting of the 

Reception Committee annual session Bnd may include perlons who are not 
members of the Provincial Conlrell Committee. The 

members of the Reception Committee shall pay Dot less thaD R •• '5 each • 
.Article XlY 

The ReceptioD' Committee shall elect its chairmaD and other ollice·bearerl 
from amongst its own member .. 
.Articl. XY 

It shall be the duty of the Reception COlDIDittee to collect fuIId, for the upo_ 
of the CODgress session, to elect the presideDt of the CODgrell iD the manDer PI 
forth in tbe following Article, to make aU necessary arrangementl. for the rec:eptioD 
. and accommodation of delegates aDd guests and, al far as practIcable, 01 v"lton, 
and for the prlOting and publication ofthe report of the proceediDgs, and to lubmit 
Itatements of receipts and .xpeDditure to the Provincial CODgresl Committee 
wi\hin four monthl of the Session of the Congress • 
.Article XVI 

The several Provincial Congrell CommitteeS .baD, as far' as possible, by the eDd 
of August suggest to tbe Reception COmmittee tbe names 

Election of th e of persons who are iD their opiDioD eligible for the 
President presidentship of the Congress, aDd the Reception 

Committee shaU, al far as possible, in the tiret week of 
September, submit to aD the Provincial Committees tba _ 80 sun_ted for 
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their final recommendations; provided that such fin~l recoml1!endation win be of , 
any "ne but not more of such names and the Reception Committee shall, as far a. 
possible meet in the month of October to consider such recommendatioD', 'If the 
person ';'commended by a majority of the Provin~ial Congre,ss Committees is adopt~d 
by a majority of tbe members of the Recepuon Commmee present, at a spectal 
meeting called for the purpose, that person ,shall. be the president of the, next 
Congress. If, bowever, t?e. Reception Commmee IS unable to ,accept the I?resl~ent 
recommended by the PrDVIllCI&1 Committees, or an emergency artses by reslgnanon, 
death or otherwise, of the president elected in this manner,the matter shall 
forthwith be referred by it to the All India Congress Committee who~e decision 
shall be' arrived at, •• far .a p~ssible. before the end of November. In etther case, 
the election shall be final, provided that in no case shall the person so elected as 
prosident belong to the province in which the Congress is to be held. 

Tbe president cif a speieal' Of exttaordinary session shall be elected by the All 
, India Congress Committee subject to the same proviso. , 

Arlicle XVII 
,( /I) The All India Congress Committee shall pay to the Reception Committee 

within a fortnight after the termination of the Congress session one-fifth of the 
delegation fees.. • • " 

'( ") If the Reception Committee has "'halance after defraying all the expenses 
of the session, It shall hand oyer So po c. thereof to tbe Provincial Congress Com
millee in tbe province in wbich the session was beld, towards tbe provincial Congress 
fund of that province, and the remaining 50 p. c. ,to the All India Congress 
Committee. ' 

Artiels XV111 
( a ) The receipts and expenditure of tbe Reception Committee shall be audited' 

by an auditor or auditors app' inted by the Provincial 
Audit ' Congress Committee concerned snd the statement of 

, " . aCCOunts together with the anditor's report shall be sent 
by the Provincial Congress Committee r.ot later tban six months from the termination 
or the ConRres., to the All India Congress Committee, 

( ") The accounts of the All India Coogress Committee shall be audited every 
year by an auditor appointed at the annu'll session. It sball be competent to this 
auditnr to call for aod ir,spect tbe accounts of the Provincial Congress Committees. ' 

( c ) The All India Congress Committee sball take steps to elllure that the 
accounts or the Provincial Congress Committees are properly audited. 

Arlicle XIX 
The All India Congress Committee shaU consist or 350 members, exclusive of ex-

. offico members. Every member of' the All India 
AU India Congress Congress Committee, ex-officio or elected, shall pay an 

Committee ,aonual su~scription of Rs 10, ~ayable at or 'before, the 
, first meeting of the All India Congress CommIttee. 

Members in defaule will not be permitted to take part in any meeting of the All 
India Congress Committee or the Subjects Committee. 

Tbe ex-ollicio member. shall be the elected president, past presidents of the 
Cong~ess.if they sign Article I of~bis constitution and are members of any Congress 
organlsalloo, t?e .genelRl eecretatles !lnd tbe treasurers of the Congress. 

Each ProvIncIal Congress Committee shall elect the allotted number 'of members 
nf the. All In.di,! Con"e~s ~o.mmittee from among the members of the Congress 
CommIttees wlthtn itl JUrlsdtcllon. 

T~e ,!lIC?tm~nt.sha!1 be. as far. as possibl~, on.the basi~ of population according to 
the linguIStIC dlstnbutlo!' of CilDce .. as gIven ID Appendix C. 

The method of election 5 be the same as already prescribed Cot the election of 
delegates. . , 

, EIec;liolll to the All India Congress COlllmittee shall ordiaarily take place in 
the lIlonth of Novelllber. - , 
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Casual vacaneies in the All India .congress Committee caused by resignation, 
death, absence from India, or otherwise, shall be !illed by the Provincial Congress 
Committee. . . 

The AU India Congress Committee shall meet as often as may be necessary (or 
tbe discharge of Its obligations, and every time upon requisition by 30 members 
thereof, who shallatate in their requisitioo the delinite purpose for which they deSire 
a meeting of the All India Congress Committee When once such a meet in, is 
requisitioned and convened, additional subjects may be brought up for consideratIon, 
provided due notice has been given to the members of the same. • 

The quorum for the All India Congress Commitlee shaJl be 6f'ty. 
The All Indi~ Congress Committee shall hold oIIice till the election of the new 

All JndiaCongress Committee." . 

Arlicle XX 
The secretaries of the respective Provincial Congress Committees shall issue 

certificates of membership of the Ail India Congress Committee to tbe persons 10 
elected. , 
ArlWl. XXI .. 

The All Jndia Congress C'1IIlmittee shall be the committee of tbe Congress to 
. carry out the programme of work laid down by the 

Function of A. I. C. C. Congress from year to year and deal with al\ new matters 
that may arise during the year and may not be provided 

for by the Congress itself: For this purpose the All India Congress Committee 
shall have the power to (rame its o"n rules not inconsistent "ith this constitution. 

bWJle XXII 
The president of the Congress shall be the Chairman of the All India Congres, 

Committee for the year following. '. 
ArUol. XXIII 

Sec ret a r i e. and The Indian National Congress sball haft two general 
Treasurers secretaries and two treasurers who ,hall be annually 

elected by tbe Congress. . 
There sball be a permanent fund of the Congress the interest on which shall be 

used for the ordinary work of the All India Congr.ss Committee .. The corpus of 
the fund shall not be spent. 

Tbe treasurers shall be in charge of the funds of the Congress and shall keep 
proper accounts orthem. The general secretaries sball be in charge of the office of 
the All India Congress Committee and shall be responsible for the publication of the 
report of tbe proceedings of the preceding session of tbe Congress and of any special 
session held in the course ..rtbe vear, in co-operation "ith the Reception Committee. 
Such report shall be publisbed as soon as possible and not later Ihan (our montb, 
after the session, and shan be oWered for sale. 

The general secretaries shall prepare tbe report of the work of the All-India 
Congress Committee during the year and submit it, with a full account of the funds 
which may come into tbeir hands, to the All India Congress· Committee at a 
meeting to be held at the place and ahoot the lime of tbe session of the Congress 
for. the year. and copies of lucb account and report sball tbea be presented to tbe 
Congress and seat to the Congress Comm itteea aad publisbed along with the next 
Congress report. 

There shall be one permanent paid secretary who .hall he in charge of the office of 
the All India Coapess Committee. . 
.ArIiM XXIV' 

The All Jadia Congress Committee shall, at ill first meeting after the annual 
session of the Congress, eJect ten members wbo sball, 

Working Committee with the president, general secretaries and treasurers 
• be the Working Committee of the Congress and the 

executive authority responsible tQ th e All India Congress Co mmittee in all 
mattera. 
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AIIlroceeding• of tbe Working Committee shall be placed before the next meeting 
of the U India Collgress Committee. 

Artie!, XXV. .• h S b' ' 
Tbe members of the All India Congress Committee. shall constitute .t e u ~~ts 

S 
b' Co' Committee for the ordinary or extraordinary seSSIOD 

u ~ects mmlttee, followitig. • 

ArticZ. XXVI ' 
The .Subjects Oommittee shall meet at least two days before the me~tillg of 

tbe Congress in open session., At this meeting, tbe president-elect shall presIde, and 
the outgoing secretaries sball preside, and tbe. outgoinJ secretaries shall su.bmlt !he 
draft programme of the work for the en,umg seSSion of the Oongress, mcludlng 
resolutions recommended by the different Provincial Congress Committees for 
adoption. ' ' 
ArticZ. XXVII . . . 

Tbe Subjects Committee sball proceed to discuss the said programme aud 
sball frame resolutionl to be submitted to the open lession. . 

.Arliele XXVIn ' 
Tbe Subjects Committee shall also meet from time to time, uthe occasion may 

require, during tbe pendency of the CollgresS session. . 
Arliel. XXIX. • 

No subject shall be passed for discussion by tbe Subjects Committee or all!lwed 
to be discussed at any Congress by tbe preSident 

Contentious subjects tbereof; to the introduction of wbich the Hindu or 
and interests of minorities Mobammedan delegates, 81 a body, object. by a majonty 

. of three-fourths of their number, and if after tbe discussion 
of any subject which has been admitted for discussion, it shall appear that the 
Hindu or Mohammedan delegates. as a body, are, by a majority of three· fourths of 
tbeir number. opposed to the resolution 'which it il proposed to pall thereon, lucb 
resolution shall be dropped . 
.ArHez. XXX 

Order of Business At eaclt sitting of the Congress, the order ill wbicb 
business shall be transacted shall be as follows :-

(co) The resolutions recommended for adoption by the Subjects Committee. 
(h) Any substantive motion not included in (,4 but which does not fall under 

ArtiCle XXIX of the constitution and which 25 delegates request the presidest in 
writing, before the commencement of the daY'Slitting, to be allowed to place before 
the Congress l provided, however, tbat no such motion shall be allowed UnlelS 
it bal been previously discussed at a meeting of tbe Subjects Committee and 
hal received the IUPPOr! of at least a third of tho members then present. - , 

.ArltDz. XXXI . 
The All India Congress Committee .hall have the power to frame rules 

Rule.making power in respe~t of .all ma~te,! not c?vered by the constitution 
and not InconSIstent with Its Articles • 

.Arlie'" XXXII 
The AU India Congress Committee shaD, at its &rst meetiug every year, nominate 

a panel of twelve members to enquire into and finally 
Election disputes panel . decide all election disputes coming before it. The partie. 

to the dispute shall nominate one each out of tbis panel 
to represent the respective disputantl, and the president shall choose the third 

.Article XXXIII • 
The proceediDg. of the Congress. the All India Congre •• Committee and the 

W~king .Committee .~al\ ordinarily be conducted In 
• Lellgnages for proceed- Hindustani; the En.ghlh langnage or any provincial 
IDgs !anK'!age mal: be used if Ihe speaker i, unable to speak 

. • . In Hln~ustant or wbenever necessary. The proceedings Dr tbe Pro~lDclal Congress Co,!,mlttees.sball ordinarily be conducted iu the lansuase 
of ~he province CQncerlled. Hllldustant may also be used. 



the Nadooal·llberal ~ederattod, 
OPENIJ:..'(} DAY-29 DJt,OEMBER 1929, 

The twelfth lession of the National Libenl Federation commenced on the 29th 
December 1929 in the Gokbale Hall, Madras under the presidency of Sir Phiro"e 

. Sethoa. About 200 dele~ates from all parts of India attended. Among those 
present were I-Mr. SriDlvasa !:lastri, Sir Chimanlal Setalvad, Sir Tej Bahadur 
Sapru, Mr. C. Y. Chintamani, Mrs. Besant, Sir Sivaswamy Iyer, Sir Moropont 
V. Joshi, Mr. J. N. Balu, Sir Sankaran Nair, Sir A. P. Patro, Mr. Ramdas Pantulu, 
Mr. Ramaswamy Mudaliar, and Mr. Yakub Hassan. 

Sir 0, P. Ramaswamy Iyer, Chairman of the Reception Committee, welcomed the 
delegates, after which Sir Phiro,e Sethna was proposed to the cbair by Sir Sivaswa, 
my Iyer, seconded by Sir Tej Bahadur Sapro, Mrs. Besant and others. 

The Welcome Addreu 
. Sir C. P. Ramaswami AlYAR,in the . course or biB speecb welcoming the 

delegates, said :-
"It seems to be impossible DOW to predict wben the Round Table CoDrerence 

will be beld. It would be very useful to bold it after tbe country b.. considered 
tbe ·present situation and given a mandate to the new legislative bodies. That the 
situation would be tremendously complicated by delay beyond 1930 is equally clear; 
and there, can be no two opinions as to tbe necessity ot Lord Irwin being at the 
head of Indian affairs not only during the period of tbe Conference but when the 
resolutions of tbat Conference are sought to be implemented; and I feel no 
besitation in saying that tbe Liberal Party will demand that, in the interests of India 
and of England alike, tbe preliminary work at least of constitutinn.making abould be 
finished durin, the normal or extended term of Lord Irwin's Viceroyalty . 

.. So long as our t'arty stands inflexibly for the attainment of the {ullest measure 
ofautonomy for India ID every spbere within tbe ambit. of tbe Britisb .Common· 
wealth, and sO 10011' as the objects to be attained are pursued by metbods of 
persuasion, of conslltutional opposition and constitutional co.operation, we need have 
no fear either for tbe future of lhe country or of our party. The energies of every 
party and every patriot must, tberefore, be applied and tbe largest amount of 
patience and mutual comprehension lIenerated and utilised between now and tbe 
date of tbe Conference in London to bring men and groups to,etber and to evolve 
the greatest common measure of nnity, DOt only as to basic pnnciples but in the 
larger details 80 that we lnay present to the Britisb people and t be Govemlllent Dot 
only a united front but the outlines of a generally agreed scbeme which can be 
accepted and brought into operation like tbe schemes evolved in the Dominions. 

. "The revival of a procedure and programme similar to that adopted at the AU· 
Parties ConventioD is a prime requisite. 

"The Liberal Party wbose members are meeting bere in conference, Jet it be 
remembered and emphasised, is Dot a party either of inaction or acquiescence. It 
is, and has been, a party of progressivists who yield' to no II'roup of men in tbis 
country in tbeir passionate desire to see tbat India fulfils ber destIny in tbe amplest 
measure in every sphere. political, economic and social, and is given the opportunity 
to express ber personality In all departments of life aud thought and ma ke her 
specific contribution to the civilisation of the world. Our party i. an All-India 
organisation which has striven to maintain and has adopted standards and policies 
neitber sectarian oor provincial in character. 

NEHRU REPORT 

"The endeavour to enable India fully to express· herself and tbe bope and thereby 
solving tbe communal problem and the problem of tbe depressed classes in tbe most 
comprehensive manDer possible are reaDy. responsible for the introduction of tbe 
adult suffrage scheme in the Nebro Report. This provision _ inserted in tbe 
Report not without • lively realisation of the immensity and the diflicully of tbe 
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problem but because no other means could be devised for tackling the problem of 
minorities and speedily acbieving the rehabilitation of the depressed classes •.. Almost 
equal in difficulty to the problem of minorities is what may be called the problem of 
the majorilies For in some quarters, it seems to be taken for II'ra!'ted that eve~y
thing should be don,! which would make it impossible fot the maJo~lty to. have Its 
way. I do not wish· ~o embi~tl!r controversy bu~ ';10 democracy IS possible unless 
accompanied by the bebefthat IltS and must be maJonty rule. No doubt ~afeFrds 
and expedients for protectiog minorities in certain specific matters ofvlt!'-ltm\?or
tance for the existence o! the minorities may be necessary; and recent diSCUSSions 
have focussed attention on the claims of groups like the orthodox section of the 
Hindns and Mahomedans to something like self-determination. All this is, however, 
very differeot from making the· majority powerless. . 

"Qur party, in tbe interests of Iodia and of England and of the Commonwealth, 
asks for the conferment of Dominion Status confident in the belief that only thus 
will India find herself and England realise their highest destiny. 

"Qur party is not among the pessimists and the prospects at the present 
moment ai'll promising. In Lord Irwin the cause of Indian freedom has a high
souled and strenuous {riend-one who has not hesitated, in the furtherance of his 
ideals, to take one of the greatest of political risks, the risk of antagonising political. 
comrades, Amongst the members of British Cabinet and in the Labour Party we 
have some true friends of India, and in the Secretary of State, our interests have a 
fine and alert champion who has charged himself with the la!k of giving efl'ect to 
an active and responsive policy. 

"The worid-spirit is with us in our endeavours and one cannot but feel confident 
that in spite of unrestricted criticism and unwise opposition, our cause is bound to 
triumph. Has it not been wisely observed that great political, economic and social 
forces flow with a tidal sweep over communities that are ooly half-c:onscious of that 
which is b.falling them and that wis. slat.sm.n are those who foresee what time 
i8 thus brinJing and endeavour to shape institutions and to mould men's thought 
and purpose ID accordance witb the change that is silently surrounding tbem l 

"It is impossible to conclude this address without a reference to the attempt to 
wreck Lord Irwin's train. Not only will the whole of India recoil from the deed 
with shame and borror but it is part of the duty of In lian and Englishman alike to 
get rid, by the exercise of WIse and brave stalesmanship, of the root causes of such 
happenings wbich are wholly uacharacteristic of Indian thought and civilisation." 

The Preaid~"tial Add ...... • 
In the course of his presidential address 5ir Phiro,e SE:l'HNA expressed entire 

disapproval of himself and his party of the resolutions ;a4opted at the Madras and 
Calcutta se •• ions of the Indian National Congress in regard to the independence 
movement as a result of the appointment of the Simon Commission. . 

"We stand for Dominion Status. We hold that if Dominion Status is granted, 
without ondue delay, there will be no political Or ethical justification for India to 
seek to sever the Britis~ conn'7tion, Dar can we SUPI'~t '!- g.neral policy of non
payment of tax.s, as ID our, Judgm.nt such a polley, hk. that of a geDe,,1 strike, 
cannot but plung. the country !Dto aU the ev,ls and horrors of an open conflict with 
the c.0ve!'!ment, who in sheer self •• lefe~ and in discharge of its elementary duties 
of malDtatOlDg peace and order and of carryong on tbe King's Government will not 
hesitate to take, and wiU be quite justified in taking, every necessary measure for 
suppressing such general movement of civil disobedienc.... . 

He, however, ladded that i~ would n,?t !?e proper either for them or for the 
Gl!""'n"!ent to tg,!ore, or ,!eh~le .the ,,!gnificaoce of the movement of thought in 
tbis ""rllcular pobllcal orgaDlsatton tn IndIa. 

, Sir ~hiro.e Sethna characte~ised Lor,d Birkenbead's Indian policy as a· grievous 
rallure ID co,:,sequence of wb,ch !elatlo!,s b.tw~en tbis country and Great Britain 
~ad been stratned almost to II. breaking pOtnL India, he said, accepted the challenge 
In the sh!,-pe of the Nebrn COnstitution, the supreme merit of whicb WI that it 
ha~ r~llled almost the whole or political India round tbe banner of Dominio~ Status 
which It wa.nted to be unf~r!ed wi~hou~ delay. . • 

He revtewed the pohucal SItuation before and after the British Parl~mentary 



elections in May.!ast, and referred to the momentous pronot!ncement of Lord Irwin, 
whom he described as ·one who belonged to .be order of those illustrious statesmen 
who were rightly acclaimed as tbe true empire-builders. 

In bis oprnion, the value or impoflance of tbi. sta.ement was in no way atrecled 
or lessened by -what had heen said by tbe Government in tbe course of the Jecent 
Parhamenthry debates. InJia would commit a very grave blunder if she rejec.ed 
the offer. Given sincerity, goodwill and a genuine desire to appreciate and adjust 
the dIfferent points of view it was not at all difficult to arrive in the proposed 
Rounr! Table l:onference at a ."IUlion of ih ... constitutional problem such as migbt 
carry behind It the general agreement of political India. We should, tberefore, 
accept the off.r of .be conference in .he same spirit in wbich it had been made. 

A. regards the .erms of reference, be presumed that they would be the widest 
and mos. liberal posslbl!'. He felt tha.t if tbe qllestion of the immediRte establish
ment of full responsIble Government, provincIal or national, or of the immediate 
auainmem of Dominion Stalus. was excluded from tbe purview of. tbe conference, 
it was obviolls tbat it could serve no gOl,d purpose and could not bring about sucb 
a sa.islactory seul.ment of the constituiional problem as they all desired. ID tbat 
case tbey would have to reject the o1f~r of tbe GovernlDeDt aDd refuse to have any
thing to do wi.b tbe cODference.-

Provided tbeterms of reference were satisfactory they should not iDsist OD any 
condi.ioD beiDg ful6l1e,1 as a pre-requisite to tbeir co-operatioD witb the Govern
ment. In this maller, tbe transcedeDl issue was a satisfactory settlement of the cons
titutional proolem' and its chances must Dot in tbe least be imperilled by'. mis-

. taken or unpractical idealism or seDlimeDtalislD, or by giving undue prominence to 
mailers or ques.ions that might well abl.!e the conclusioll of tbe conference. 

As «gM"s its conslilUllOIl it WdS absolulely lIecessary, be said, for the success 
Ilf th~ conlerence thaI il should cOllsist of representatives of the right stamp and spirit. 
H. suggested ill thIS conllection ,be inclusion among it. membership, besides 
represen~a!ives of part·ies Rnd illterests, of one or two COlistitutional experts. 

"The Government's proposal to convene the cOllference" he said, "is a very 
imponant development iD the political silUation of this country, and if. we sellie our 
diff.rences a"d rellch an agreement OD all those questIons whi~h bave divided us 
at .present, it will be impossible for the British GovernlDent to flout tbenational 
will of India And we sball have practically seuled our constitutioD according to our 
own views and wishes." 

"We are all "greed" continued Sir Phiroze. "as regards our political,oal, and 
it is to us a mattcr . .qJ sincere satislaclioD tbat the British Government bave made 
it absolutely clear t6ac .the goal is no otber tbaD and Dothing sbort of DominioD 
Status wbich will give ulevery scope for rising to the fullest beigbt of our national 
stature!" . .. 

Dyareby, he hoped, was doomed and Indian political opinion, according 
to bim, was practically ·unanimous, or at all event, was prc:dominantly iD favour 
oJ the introduction of full respoDsibilitV iD the CeDtral Legislature. 

He expressed astoDisbment at the claim of the Moslem All Parties' conference, 
held under the presidency of tbe Aga Khan at Delbi, last year, thaI Ihe M05lems 
bad a rigbt to communal represcLta,ion by means of special electorates, and was of 
oplOion Ihat II would not be a .,·Slem wbicb would make India a true united aDd 
powerful natioD. They· a I desired that it -should not mar Iheir political life and 
SYSlem a day longer than migbt be absolutely necessary. 

lie, however. str<'ngly urged thai ano.her serious effort should be made to reach 
a SOll'lioD of this question with tbe Moslem community iD order tbat it migbt be 
acceptable to tbe ISrilish Parliament. 

It was a maller of tbe Illmost satisfaction tbat the Indian Princes and Chiefs had 
all beartily welcome'" the proposal for the conference, and it wal to be lineerely hoped 
that tbey would also declare tbat it was tbelf intentioD to establish, in the fulness of 
time, responsible Government in their Siaies. 

ID conciusioD, Sir Pbiroze once more condemned the Government'. currency policy 
and claImed that although tbe Dunlerieal strengtb of tbe LIberal Party migbt DOt at 
present be very large, they were tbe leaven of the whole national life of ,1Ddia and 
lheir influence UPOD ber developmeDt bad always beeD wholesome aDd abidmg. 
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.We stand ror Dominion status" he said, .... ith the fil m convictio.n that En~lan!1 
cannot witbhold it rrom India even if she wisbes and that England W!J1 not. wl~h It 
even if she can. We aim at building np a strong,. u.nited, progresslve.lndl~ with a 
unity that nothing shall break, with a deep and ab.d.lng sense 01 nat!onallty and 
solidarity which will synthesise all differences and In ~be fulness o! ttme evolve a. 
nation wbose material and moral strength and wbose achievements WIll furtber the 
highest aims of internationalism." . ..• , ." 

Referring to tbe auempt on the V,ceroy's Me, Sir Ph;troze Setbna saId:. We 
have notbing but uuer abborrence and condemnatio!, of sucb ,"Ialfe act~ of vIolence 
and lerrorism. If Ihe autbors of such deeds beheve that the goal o! I.ndependence 
can be attained by luch methods, which are as much morally and rellglo!!sly repre
hensible al they are insane, they are labouring under Ihe grealest del.uslon and t~e 
sooner Ihey emancipate Ibeir immalure or iII·trained or iIl.guided minds from thIS 
delusion the better will it be for themselves and for India." 

SEOOND DAY-90th DEOEMBER :/.929 
On this day, before discussion proceeded on the resolutions, the Federation 

accepted the invitation of Mr. Jatindrant.th Basu to hold the next session nf the 
Nalional Liberal Federation in Calcntta. The following two resoiutions "Were then 
moved. fr om the chair and carried nnanimously :--

I. Bomb Outrap ou Vicenly. 
"This Federation Itrongly condemns the dastardly attempt to wreck His Excel

lency the Viceroy's train and conveys to Their Excellencies tbe Viceroy and Lady 
Irwin its congralulationl on the providential escape of themselves and their parly. 
The Federation places on record its abhorrence and detestation of the crime .which is 
wholly repugnant to the spirit of Indian life and cuhure. The Federation authorises 
the President to cODvey this r~50lutioD to His Excellency the Viceroy by telegram." 

2. Condolence. 
''This Federation places on record its sense of the great loss sustained by the 

country in the passing away of Mr. Narayan Visbnu Gokhale, Sir Gangadhar 
ChitDavis and Mr. Juatice Gokarannath lIIisra who were distinguished members of 
the Liberal Party." . 

s.. The Round Table COaf ...... ce 
Dr •. Sir Tej Babaclur Sapru next moved the (ollowing resol1jtio~ wb ich was passed :
"The National Liberal Federatio~ nflndia cordially welcomes the annruncement 

made on October 31, r929 by HIS Excellency the Viceroy as ;t authoriialively· 
confirm~ the Tiew that DO!Dinion .Status for ~ndla was what was intended -by the 
declaration of 1917,· as It definitely recognIses that British India and the Indian 
States should together form a·greater uniled India and as il concedes India·. claim 
to a right to. confer on a footing 01 equality with the British Cabinet on the form or 
the future constitution of India.· .. .. . 

. "The. Federation furlher resolves that t~e Liheral Party do pRrticip,ue in the 
dehheratlons of the Conference contemplaled In the annnuue.ment This Federatinn 
~trongly urgel that tbe Rou·nd Table Conference should be held as early as possible 
In 19iO 8,!d that the progressive elemenls in the Country .hould bnvepreponderant-
representation"., , 

.. Sir Tej Baba~ur 8/Jpru deemed it a.tri~mph ofpuhli~·opinion that their demandS for 
a Rou'!d 'fable \;onference had mateflallsed. They should all go inlo the Conference 
and vOIce t~e. deman~ for Domi,!ion Stall,," with necessary safeguarda. The speaker 
was of oplnlo!, that II was unthtnkable, Ifthere was agreement among Indians them. 
selves, f:.at thelf agreed demand should b.e rejected by any Government: much less 
by th!, . bour ~!,vernmen,: • What the LIberal party in India to-day wanted was a 
conStltUIIOn gIvIng DomlDlOn Status aUlomatica\Jy· w·lh t . ·od· I· .. 
It w~s tbe imperative duty of the Government to hi' I on perr Ica Inqulf.'es. 
possible momeDt anel the speaker w uld b lad if !l d a Conference at the earbest 

. 0 e g It was ~alled tn May. . . 
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of.· Co-apentioD ·willo DIher, PortI .. va" 
Mr. Srlniyasa Sastri next moyed in an eloquent speech, which was weD received, 

the following resolution :_ , . 
"Thi. Federation urges Upon all parties of India which accept the recent an. 

!l0unce.ment o~ th.' VIceroy whole·heartedly and are prepared to .ecure Its complete 
Imlllc;d!ale reahsallon. to combine for Ihe purpose of securing a constitution based on 
DominIon Slatus WIth such safeguards and reservation. as may be necessary for the 
perion of Iransllion ... · 

Mr. SriniY"sa, 8rulN moying the '~solution said that there could be no doubt that 
they were' confronted with a crisis almost unparallele.1 in the political history of India. 
Strong measure. were neressary. They had to put forlh all their effort. and exercise 
the Ulmost wi dam and circumspection with the utmost possible Cllre 10 that no ele
ment or factor which could be called into alliance wilh them should either be neglec· 
ted or be forgotlen., . '.. , 

Proceeding. Mr. Saslri s~id : "Of all tbose whom tbe prciceedin~ at Labore wiD 
, sadden, my mind dwells with somewbat pathetic interest.upon two ligures Mr. Wedg· 
, wood Benn and Lord Irwin. Tbe Secretary of State and tbe Viceroy are not in tbeir 
official capacily calculated to draw our commiseration but Ibey, in their individual 
capacity, as politicians committed 10 a cermin course of action and as slatesmen try
ing at a critical hour to put tbe people "ftheir counlry on tb e rigbt track; tbey are 
people of whom we may think awhile if we .. auld gauge the shuation in all its 
aspects. Lord Irwin risked a good deal when be got the melDbers of tbe Brirish Cabinet 
anrl the principal members of political parties 10 agree 10 tbe statement be made." 

Sir Chimanlal 8.talvad. seconding the resolution. said Ihat the counlry was not 
yet sufficiently alive to Ihe greal service rendered by Lord Irwin 10 India. His broad 
statesmanship and great yision on the present occasion could not be oyerlooked. It 
was unfOrtunale that the Congress should have cut ilselfadrifl by refusing to accept 
the Viceroy's invitation. The Congress and Mr. Gandhi had not realised tile full 
implications of the policy embarked upon in declaring indepeodenc. and civil 
disob.dience. It passed his imagination how Mr. Gandhi, who bad committed 
one Himalayan blunder, could think of committing anolher. 

Dewan Bahlldur Rangaclaariar asserted thaI Ihe Goyernment's offer .... a conces
sion '0 the I •• tional den,and. The speaker was of opinion thut the time bad come 
{or Liberals 10 deliberalely part company with the Congress which to.day was leading 
the country to cboas. . 

. Sir Moropant Jtnlai Slid tbat independence might be • fascinating 1'011, but they, 
as practical men, Ibougbt it quile enougb if they got Dominion Status, wbicb was 
practical and legitimate It was because they took a practical view of matters that 
tbey were prepared 10 go to Ihe Round Table Conference. They would be failing in 
tbelr duty tremendously if tbey did not avail themselves of the present opportunily. 

Mr. Jatindranllth B-. supporting the resolUlion. empbasised the "Iue of mem
bership of the British Commonwealth which. be Slid, was in reality a 'ederation of 
independent nationalilies. Negotiation, not non.co-operation, was the right course 
for .he coun.ry at the present junc.ure. Mr. Bhagwatisaran Siogh and others IDpor
ted the resoluuon wbicb 1I'as carried unanimously. 

After Mrs. Besant and several olhers bad spoken an appeallslued by tbe 'Federa
tion. requesting 01 her parties and organisations. haying the ideal of Dominion Status, 
to devise n,eanl for common deliheration and appointinlf a committee wilh Sir Tej 
Dahadur Sapru as Chairman, for the purpose of\akini initiative, wallnc:orporated 
in the resolution which was carried unanimously. 

'Tbe Fedention'. Sta_ent 
The President then read Ibe following Illtement or tbe Liberal PartY8nd an

nounced that a committee had been constituted consisting of Dr. Sapru. (convenor 
and chairman of the committee). Dr. Desant, Sir C. Selalvad, Sir C. P. Rama._mi 
Aiyar. Sir M, V. Josbi. Messrs. C. Y. Chintamani M. Ramacbandra RaD, G. A. 
NateSlln and Sir P. Setbna to give effect to the resolution moved by the Rio Hon'ble 
Sastr;:- . 

"The march of events during the last two montb, aDd partic:u!arly during the 
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last few days, makes it imperative tha~ the Li!"'ral Fed.er;lIi~n should ma~e an 
appeal to those in the country who bave blthertO pInned theIr fallh t~ .tbe acbleve
ment by India of Dominion SlalUs as an integral member of Ibe Brlllsh Common
wealth of Nations. The ~nnouncement made by His ~xcelle~cy t~e V:iceroy on 
the 31St October lut wilh the full consenl and oUlhorllY of HIS Majesty s Gove!n
menl evoked a re.narkable feeling of r""ponse in the coun"y. Rnd .from. the ~ndlan 
Princes, which led us to believe that the ~olution of Ihe dIfficulties wllh wh!cb we 
h.ve been confronted was at I •• t wilhin sight. The debales tha! followed In the 
House of Lords and in the House of Commons unforlunately gave TIS') to a great deal 
of mi.underslanding wIth regutl to Ihe meaning and e!foct of ihe purpose and scope 
of British policy adumbrated by His Excellency tbe VIceroy. Neverlheless, tho~e 
of us who realile the polilical conditions surrounding the ~abour. G~vernment In 
England were disposed 'and are still disposed to at'ach far grealer slgnoficance and 
weillht to the aUlhoritative sialements made by His Maiesty's GovernlDen~ thro.ugh 
tbe Seuetary of State in England and the Viceroy in India tban to thelt critiCS 
in Parliament or in tbe English Press. 

"As we read the situation, tbe essential condition of success at the Ronnd Table 
Conference is that there sbould be the maximum amount of agreement among our
selves in India. IC we can secure sucb agreement, our represenla.ives at the Roun~ 
~able Conf~nce will be able to press with everY bope of success for e,?mple~ Do~nl
nlon Status being established, subject to such safeguards and reservallonslDcl~[hng 
the proteclion of the inleresls and rights of minorities as m'lfht be Ileces~ary In the' 
present conditions of India for the period of Innsilion. We have always beO:D 
anxious that in order to produce a favourable atmosphere the Grvernment in Indl" 
~h?ul~ implement the new policy by action calculated to remove all causes of 
Irrttatlon and produce calm and good-will . . 

"We must deplore that just at the moment when our attention should be fixed on 
mailers afl'.cling thp. future ofthis country an atlempt should hove bee II made to 
wre.ck t~e. trai~ of His Excellency the Viceroy who has duri.nlf the losl few ~on;bs 
by IdentifYIng hImself with the Indian cause earned our gratilude and admlfallon 
in. a special measure .. OU'rages of this character wholly inconsislent as they a~e 
wllh I~e IndIan oUllook on life so far from helping our cause, Itre bound to. creale 10. 
the mmds of nur opponents, prejudice against us : bUI we sincerely hope and trust 
that Ihe situation will be dealt with on its own meri's uninfluenced by the deeds 
of those who take a perverted view of freedom and patriotism. . 

"We firml, believe that the ooly rallying cry whicb can unite Hindus, Maham
madans, Chnstians. Sikbs, Parsi., tbe Europeans. the propertied classes and tLe 
!abouring and depressed, can be Dominion Statu. for Jndia, not as a distant go.~1 or 
Ide~l. bllt as an object capable .. achievement within the shonest possible limit 
of time.. In a constitution seeking to give India the s,atu. of a Dominion tbere will 
~ DO dlfficultv in m~kin, ample provision for the safeguarding of her security against 
In!t~al trouble and foreIgn aggression during tb .. period (If transhion. The mUlua! 
relat!o~s of Brilish India and Indian States can also be satisfaclorily defined and 
provl~I~1I made for their fUlure regulation consistently, on the one hand, with tbe 
Dominion Status now coillemplaled. and. on the olher. with the aUlonomy of the 
IndIan States. Those of us who believe in the peaceful evolution of India .cannot but 
d.'plore that any section of the people of this counlfY sh. uld raise the cry of in
dependence and involve our fUlure il! turm~i1 and confUsion: Believing as we do that 
the ':abour Governme~t o~ Lord IrwlO are In real earnest m seeking an Acceptable 
lolullon or the constttullonal problem we should be guilty of utter sbort-sighledness 
and lack of ~tatesmanship if we fail to seize the opporlunity that has been eXlended to 
us, We reahse that the ,ask of those who believe in Dominion Sialus and· who are pre
pared t~ work, for it has, be~om_e mor~ difficult by reason of the attilude adopled by 
one leadIng political org,anlsatlon m IndIa and Ihal their responsibilhy has become 
~I! the greater. But If all Ihe other parties who believe in Dominion Stalus will 
JOIR_ hand~ togelber i~ pressing India's claim, there is no reason why we should not 
acbteve It. • But tbls makes it necessary that tbe inlernal difl'erences which divide 
one.c0!'lmu01ly from a!l0th"!" s1!ould be .co,!,posed in a just and generous manner_ 
BebevlDg as. ~e do I ~ pnnclples of Jusllce and equality and fairness to all parlies 
and communllte. and IDterests, we make an earnest appeal to all those whose 
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objective is. D"minion·· Stalul to devise ,;. me~nl of common delibemtion. If such 
an allempt IS made and we proceed about our business in a spirit of give and take 
~e are confi.lent 01 a lettlement amongst ourselves wbich will expedite and faei. 
Ina!e tbe work o! tbe R",;,nd TobIe Conference in London. It is in that bope and 
bebe( tbat !e Issue tbls appeaL . Asa neces.ary preliminary we shall appoint a 
510,,11 commmee of our own party witb power to co-oper.te with representllivel of 
otber parties lor the purpose of taking tbe necessary initiative." 

THIRD. D..4 Y-31st D.ECEMBER 1929 
· . Tbe Federation re-assemblinr on this day. the (ollowing resolutioD wal m,)vcd 
· from thecbair and canie4 unanimously_. It rao al follows:- . 

So Indian Sta ... and Reform. 
"This Federation notes witb gratification tbe acceptance by pt'f'Iminent Rulers 

of Indian States of the implications of .be announcement of H. E the V.cerov and 
r-eco!!nise. tbat in any fU'ure con5li'ution of Indi" based upon Dominion Statu .. 
suitable guar.ntees shou'd be provided for continuance of their rigbtl and tbeir 
obligations regarding the in:ernal RU"momv of Indi"n St"Ies. 

"Tbis Federation trus's tbat tbe Rulers of Indion Stales willlhemselve. reorgRnise 
Ihe sYI.em of adminis .. ation in their resoective Itates an<ll.vel up the •• andarda of 
admini.tration in tbe States SO as to approximate to the form of Government 
prevailing in British India.... . 

.. The Eaot African Qaeatloa 
Mr. S. G. Vaze then m'lved the followi,,!! rt'solution whit" _. camed :_ 
"This Federation views witb ~rave alarm tbe recommend"ion in Ihe report of 

Sir Samue,[ Wilson for an increase. '" the proportion of the represenlatives of the 
Eurnpean commun;,y on the Legislative Council of Kenya 10 the serinus delriment 
of the interests of the African nalives as 'well as of the Indian community in that 
Colony Rnn is Slrongly of opinion that no cMltitu'ional anvance be I,.ctioned in 
any of tbe East Alrican Colonies tilllbe nalives Are able t" take an .ffective share 
in the representation bv means of electinn on a cnmmon franchise in commnn 
electoratel. The Federalion therefore suppor's tbe recommendation of the Hilton 
Young (,ommissinn in favour of a substitution of cnmmon for the ex;.ting separate 
electorates and calls upon the Imperial Governmen! to sIan inquiri.s with a' vie.. to 
establisbing a common roll in. the interest not only of the Indian communi.y but of 
the wbole Colony." . 

Mr. Va,.., first explained tbe present position of the East African prnblem and 
~ . referred to lhe resolution passed by the Feneralion at itl session in Bomhay last 
· year. He sain tha. tbe apprehensions felr bv them last ye.r over tbe recnmmend
ations of the Hilton Young Report had been (ully Juslified by Ihe r.c.nt dev.lopment 
in East Africa. The Imperial Government should adh.re to the principle enunri .. ed 
in their resolution. If the na lives could not be represented in the Leg'slalive Council, 
by tbeir own members, it would onlY.prove that the colony was not fit (or (Uri her 
poli'ieal advan('e. It was entirely wronl! that native represenlalion should be sougbt 
from a community, the Europea ... whose inleresl. were (pposed '0 Ihe inlerestl of 
ihe natives. Furtller Sir Samuel Wi!snn's report virtu.llv amnunt.d to .be .0.a1 
rejec.ion of the Hihon Young Report. This was R grav~ aff,ir. That wa. the rral 
crux of tbe wbole problem also. If Sir Leslie Wilson's recl1mmenlla.ion wns .dop.ed, 
it would remove even tbe safeguards menlionetl in Ihe Hilton Ynung C'·mmission. 
Tlte interes •• of the Indians and tbe natives there .. ·.re identic. I and tbe Indian 
problem was to a large eXlent only a p.rt o( tbe nalive problem. Honce lie duiled 
to emphasise tbe need for sa(rgnarding inter.sts nI Ibe natives. Tbe proleclion of 
the Indian inl.rest could be fully secured only by securir g the pro.ection of the 

. native interesrs. He had no doubt tbat tbe Imperial Government would turn dOWD 
Sir Samuel Wilson's recommendation. 1be Labour Government must also declare 
against the policy enuncialed by Mr. Ame,y. Tbere was no reason, however, why 
tbe introduction of a common electoral roll sbould be made contingent upon the 
COllIClit of the Europeans, I. proposed by tbe Hilton YOUDg CODlmiasion. 
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If the Labour Govemment was loyal to ' the principles it had proclaimed, they conld 
have no doubt abJllt Its final decision It must be in favour ~f the e~tabhshment 
of common electorates a~d of t~e retenti~n of. the official majority •• To . the 
Indians the Labour Party IlIld defilIItely pronllSed I!,. 1923, that on cC!mlOg lOla 
power it would reverse the Imperial Goverument's deCISIons of th:J:t year, 10 so far as 
they went against them. Their resolution was therefore n~thlng more than an 
appeal to tbe pany to honour the pledges it had solemnly made III the past. 

,OTHER RESOLUTIONS 

Sir C p, Ramaswami' Aiyar ani the Han. Mr. G. A, .Natesan wer~ by another 
resolution appointed ILl Joint Secrelaries of the ~ationaILlbe~al Federation for. 1930 
and a resolution thanklOg Mr C. Y. Chintnmant for hIS services to tile Federauon as 
Secretary was also passed on the motion of Sir M. V. Joshi. 

". THE LABOUR ENQUIRY I 

The following resolutions were then moved from the cbair and carried :- .' 
"That this Federation invites tbe attention of the Government to the necesSIty 

of asking the W"itley Commission to expedite their work, and to take effective 
action On it with a view to ameliorate the present situation .. " " 

8. PROI'AGANDA)'OR DOMINION STATUS 
"That this Federation appoints the follnwing Committee ,or eight members to 

coll""t materials and prepare dIe case, for Dominion Status and ro authorise the 
President to meet the neeess:lly costs from the Party funds :- Sir P. S. Sivaswami 
Aiyar, Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aivar. Dewan Bahadur T. Rangachariar, Mr. 
C. Y. Chintamani. Sir Moropant Joshi, Sir Chimanlal Setalvad, S,r Sankar Rao 
Chitnavis, and Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru (Convener). 

After a concluding speech by the President the Federation dispersed,' 

The All India Suppressed Claise.' Conference 
"Freedom cannot be obtained by throwing bombs on innocent people, nor is the 

key of Indian Swaraj in the han'!s of the Viceroy or London", declared Mahatma 
Gandhi presiding over the All India Suppressed Classes' Conference ill the Congress 

, Pandal, Lahore on the 26th. Dt""",bB. 11129. 
Thousands of delegates from the lowest strata of the Hindu society, sweepers, 

dams and cobblers from all OYer India made demonstrations in tho Conference and 
sang to the tune of drums: "The sun has arisen, we will no longer remain 
down-trodden." " " 

Mr, Purshotamlal Tandon, Cluzirma" of ths &cep1iorJ Cllmmittu, declared 
that one of the fundamental items in the Congress programme was the care of the 
suppressed classe.. But he emphasised that the sympathy of these organtsations 
and work of the higher clasoes would not take them very far. "You must help yourself, 
keep your bomel and person clear and see the respect which the higher society 
pays ypu at once. I know that this question of cleanly life is houJld with tbe poverty 
also, but this poverty is due to the enslavement of the country due to which all classes 
high and low are suffering, Therefore, align yourself with the national movement 
for the freedom and do not be misled into the opposition path by the activities of the 
Chris'ian Missionaries nor by the pretences of the Government. Beware 01 this 
game ofpolilicalches •. Real Government sympa'hy for you was apparent- when 
it opposed in the Assembly Lala Lajpat Rai's motion for a crore of rupees' for your 
enuealioll Rnd when in the Punjab Council the Finance Member said that the 
Government will give Police jobs only after t~e ";lIitude of every- community in India 
changed towards the luppressed classes. ThIS tS a false cover under which the 
Government took its. I •• nd. You '0' day cannot get employment, cannot buy lands 
under .'he L~nd Ahentlon A!'!. On Ihe. otller I,and tbe Nehru Report gives you 
equal fights with every olher cruzen of Ind,a." . 

M.h.'ma (J AlI'DB1 sa'd that he bad come to Lahore mostly to fUJlction behind the 
scen.s but llad gladly aC~pted the chair of this Conference. He SAi'!': "As Mr, 
Purshotam Lal TaDdon has told you your regeneration _ take place by your own 
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efForts. By bom~ we '!lay kill innocen~ Englishmen, but we cannot get freedoni by 
the bombs. .1 consIder, thIS act aD act of Impotence, of cowardice. 1>0 you think tbat 
any power can ~heck our liberty, our advancemeDt and pr,?gress, if 1!'e mean to pro
gress ? Take, for Instance, some of your habIts. You .nust gIve up eanng dead bodies 
and meat, yo~ '!lust nOI . eat the ro:fuses fr~m the tables of the higher cas.e, you 
must not spoIl river orrlverlet by dirty habIts. Forcible entry inlo the temples is not 
satyagraha. Th?se temples wbere you are excluded from, becAuse of your low birth, 
have nJ g~ds In tbem and those who enter them forcibly have no g"dliness wilhin 
them, The Congress appointed a small committee last year which have dnne consider
able work in having prompted the solution. For this temple question Vykom satya
graha should be your lesson. For myself, I mlintain, that if we want Swaraj for the 
m.asses a~,j not fo~ a f.~ we cannot attain iI W!t~out t~e removal of untouchability, 
without Hmdu·Mushm unllY. The key of Swan) IS not In the han Is of any English
man or the Viceroy; it does no lie in London, it is in your hands." 

Mabatma Gandhi finally made an appeal for Lajpat Rai Memorial Funi and col
lec~e~. funds. .,.fter his address Mahatmajt left tbe meeting,leaving Seth Jamoalal 
Ba.JRJ tn the chair. 

THE POLITICAi .. SUFFERERS' CONFERENci 

RESOLUTIONS PASSED 
The Conference adopted resolutions declaring (I) firslly that the public insti

tutions, public' s.reets, public wells and public services .~ould b .. open to all Indians 
without dislinction of caste and creed. (2) Secondly tbe conference accords its .. hole
hearted support to th.. Untouchability Bill tabled by Mr. Jayakar in tbe Assembly •. 
Tbirdly the conference congratulated the so-called untoucbables 00 the firm r ... ulve 
for their uplift and urged them to remove untouchability among their vaiou. sects. 

The 'Conference then passed resolutions condemuing the Land Alienr.tio,J Act, 
requesting throwing open of all the lemples and wells to untouchables and eXhorting 
them '0 take their part in the fight offreedom. 
. While the CClnference was 011 Maha.ma Gandhi, in order to ascertain its composi

tion, asked those who were untouchables to raise their hands. Thi. showed that 
they constituted Ihe majority. Later, he asked the hill her classes to raise hands. 
This showed that the whole crowd was mixed. 

The All India Political Sufferer" Conference 
The All India Political Suft"erers' Conference was beld in Lajpatrai Nagar, Labore 

'on tbe 28t"- DecMnber 1929. '. 
. Lala Ha,;w~nt Sahai, in his ~l IJddru •• said thatth. Swadhin Dharat 

Sangh (Political Suft"erers' Conference) was a body of politiC<lI sufF~rers and prisoners, 
the objeclS whereof were to expose Ibe bad treatment by the GOYemment and of men 

. working· in the political field and to bring to the public nOlicethe indilf.rent attitude 
of the Indian National Congress in respect of such persons. . 

He c<'ntinued : "Tbe activities of tbe Congrbs and otber political .leaders have 
always been confined 10 raising proteslS against tbe Governmell! .actlOD? and ol>
taining the partial· redress o( some grievances. The ~ctnt Delbl MdDlfe.t~ bad 
clearly 9howo that the leaders have nOI been able to get.nd oCthe .IRve me~laltl'. To 
my mind it appears thllt Ihe Round Table Conference WIll prove to be ~o.hlng m~re 
than .. ·Government,,1 Enq'uiry Commiuee composed of men chosen directly or 10-
directly by the Government. There is a dark feature of Ibe conference. Ie will give 
rise to cer.ain problems relatinlllo tbe S.ates,which mighl retRrel Ihe cause of nation~1 
",dvance rather than help it. If tbey wanle~ to vindicate Ihe honour n,( the MOlherland, 
they should whole· heartedly strive to. WID Independence for India a. opposed 10 

Vominion Status by non-violent means." . ... . 
The "cond dlJl/'. procudin.". began wilb national son\l. in ~horui by the Amritsar 

National Scouts. Th~rea(ler the first two resolutions payIng respeclful hom.ge to the 
sacred mem"ry ofall.marlyrs who laid down Iheir lives (or.the country'. (reedom Rnd 
recording pr/l(ound grief and pride at the marlyrdom of Jau8 Da. and Revd. Wyz .. 
were moved from the chili, and p_ssed all standing. . 

Tbe tbird ""solution propo.ing the celeb .... tion of 31st March every year a. tbe All 
Martyrs' Dat .and appealing t~ the country to celebrate it with due IOlemnil, wal 



moved by Mr. Nalini Ranjan and was ~conded by Mr. Cbandrika Prasad and 
olhers. The speakers laid Slress 0'.' the fact that the c~unlrr easily forgot. those 
martyrs who die for its cause and did not care for or come mto Ilme·ltght l!ud.1t was 
necessary that all [[ue martyrs' memory may be 'kept green so as 10 msptre the 
comillg generatiuns.- It was mentioDell as an instance ~at Jatin Das was .DOt tbe 
first mar'yr to Jay down his life afler t~e long h';lnger-smke for tbe sake of hiS cons
cience, btl! that he had been preceded In that hne many years before by Mr. Kamke
sha Hali who laid down bis lite in tbe Andamana after tbe hunger· strike of about 
go days. 

Two important resolutions were moved by Prot JaicbaDd in an elaborate speech. 
The first pOlDted out that all persons bei"g tried or convicted under cbapter IV of 
the lP.C. Section 153·A I.P.C., Section lOS Cr. P. C. and in the cause of organisi.ng 
labour and peasantry were p ,litical prisoners and they were entilled to the treatmeDt 
demanded in the manifesto by Mr. Govindananda and Sm. Parvati Devi. It further 
assured the political prisoDers, who went on hu',ger-trike, its support. 

The secoDd resolution congratulated tbe bu .gor,slrikers aDJ expressed resentmeDt 
meted out 10 tbem aud calhDg UpOD the country to make it a live issue in the national 
movemeDt. 

The Aq India Hinduathani Sevadal Conference 
The All India Hindusthani Seva nal ConCelenee met on the 27th December 1929 

itllhe Lajplltrai Ndg", l.IIb~re ina special pan:.!al· under Ihe president5hip of Mr. 
Srinivas·' Iyengar. Besides the men:bers of the Dal and lady volunteers a number 
of diSlinguished persons were \Jresent. . . ' 

1. .. 1a Dunicband of l..,bore a. the Ohair"'IJ" of /he &csptitm Oommittes in 
calling upon the youDgmen to joiD the Sew Oal in large numbers pointed out the 
defects ,;,f comm.unal volu~lIeer.' orll:aDisations and. the dangers of official SCOUt move
ment which was' lIot only Imperlt-hstlc and ann-national but, also al1li .. labour'· being 
used on occasions to break I"~ strikes. from their very childhood. be said, the 
bO)1 were taught to love the Un,on Jack. (cnes ofd·twn w'tb the Unio" Jack). 

~revlously Ihe volunteers bave bee,! organised ~nly s.poradic·lI1y lor the Congress 
seSSIons but no,y they needed 'more trained and dISCIplined fon-es to enforce tbe 
Congress resolutions. If independence of the country is declared in the I.~hore 
ConKress Ihey would require lbe Seva Ual for Ihe national service. "We are fighting 
for au' l,berty and liberty Ihrives on the sacnAce of the youlh." 

Replying to the ··over·lo)'ahst" frieo<,Is· argument tbat the ItudeDis' studies sbould 
not be interfered with Lala DUDichand said that those very men who asked other 
)leopJes' sons during war to leave studies and bOlher Ihemselves as cannon-feeders and 
I'gnallors, to·day a.ked IhelR to leave the youth undis1Urbed. He exhorted the mem
b.r~ ofthe.S~v •. Dal, whom.he called non·violent sold,ers of the national armY, to 
ma1n~alD dISCIPline aD(~ act 10 H. cool manner un~er any adverse .circumstances .• 'Your 
function 15 ,:,ot to dO~1nate but to serve, not to Inflict sUfft:ring but to bear." . 
• ('oncludl~II' be sa~d th~t they wl!nt,:d a permanent force of One lakh having a corpi 
ID each d IsttiCt org" ntsed In to proVinCIal corps. . 

The Chairman then expla.ined IllS address in Hindustani and paid a tribute to the 
greln sacIllice of Mr.. Srlntvasa Iyengar, wbom, he- DOw ·requested to take tbe 
cbal1'. • . 

PRESlDEN1'S SPEECH 

Mr. lyen~Ar regretted l~is inRbilny to speRk in Hinduslhani aDd in a brief add e 
he nplalned the purpose hiS address. He said :_ . r .1 
Voh"lIeers. Delegates, Ladies aDd Gentlemen 

"In call .. g upon me 10 pleside at Ihis AII.h:diR Conference of th H' d th • S 
nail ftel )OU bve l1Ilp~~td UpOD me l\-e d\lly all of iI . e In us aDI eva 
aCli,ities 01 a movtment \\hich is Ire ught wi,h p g to gUIe!e for Il,e y •• r tbe 
liS main ItRIUre, as I unders,ar.d ii, is ,\-.e c't "~~~'::.!:I\\~ t\CO good. to tbe country. 
aDd mOlale of ,f,e )ou' II men of India so thae lie ma t e "t.ys'que, characl~r 
of sus'ained .&"rl in any undenakirg "hich' rt m,:tand Ihe s"ees a~d. SI!8In 
eDrl.a,·our aDd patieDt sa<r,lice 1 I e roue d q r s blgb coulage, dISCIplined 
value unless it is directed and 'inspired by :'i~~~Ir'ent of I.hlle bOddy is of no great 
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achieve something great and good. There are certain animals which have great 
strength and whose weight is overwhelming but their strength diffin. (rom human 
S!rength ~n being anill!ated by .Iow ap.petites and desire. .nd no great or long; 
sighted alms. There.s very Illtle adjustment of means to a bigher elld in the 
exercise of· their bodily strength. Hunger, revenie or .at best self·defence, moves. 
the~ but nnan uses his strength not for the gratification of his appetites but in order 
to give scope for his mind and soul to work out his aims. Herein comes the need 
for self-discipline, self-control, self-determination and self-direction. If this is the 
case with regard to the individual, the need for such discipline is greater in a group 
ofindividuals acting together. . . . ' ". 

. In modern days it is not the individual' soldier that counts but well-drilled and 
disciplined bodie. of men directed by officers who see things •• a whole and know 
what IS necessary· (or the achieving' of success .. We have khown in history cases 
of small b.odies "of men well-drilled and wisely directed .being able to overcome, 
larger bodies ,loosely brought togetber and without a common will,: Wbo knows 
that the present political degradation of India is not due to 8uch lack' of discipline 
and stamina among the people, of theii' incapacity to develop a plan of. efficient 
linked leadership throughout India that is at once-colirageous and wise, strenuous 
and skilled. It is witb the object of correcting ou~ shortcomings that the 'Hindus
tani Seva Dal has been brought into existence. Its main object therefOre is to 
develop the body a&d to make it obedient to the hehests oean intelligent will and 
to organise the people of India in' such a manner that by obedience to the will of 
recognised leaders to develop a common will and act as one man for a common 
purpose. ,What tbe purpose to be .hat is a question whicb remains to be 
answered and is answere4 by tbe name of ' this movemont: "Tbe Hindu.thani 
Seva 'or the service of India". This expresses the key-note of our organisa
tion. It is not enougb for a number of persons especially young men to be brought' 
together and organised. For what purpose are they so organised p" What i. the 
animatin, forCe or motive behind' the organisation p. Do tho avowed activities of 
the' organisation' coincide fully with the inner .motives which direct ,it P These are, 
questions which every young man should ask for himself before he joins a movement· 
and which' the' leaders are bound to answer if they mean to be ,honest and straight
forward wi~h their followers. We make.'no secret of our· purpose. ,It,is blazoned' 
in our very. na~e : the Service of.India. .: ,'. .,' . 
. . Rece'!tly young. '!len were a~ked by. certajn public'.nien not to plac!! themselves. 
ln'the hands of political leaders and allow' themselve~ ,to be ., led bltnd-folded to 
vague and undefined ideals. This much however could he said (or tbe leaders of 
the'national movement who are also the leaders of the Seya Dal that they. make no· 
seCf!'t of their aim and are not afraid. to proclaim their goal wbich il nothing leSs 
than the winning of rreedom for their country. I wish that those who give u. advice 
from the other side would be as open and as explicit in tellinJ .us what their aim is 
and what their motive is in waming us oft' the guidance of pohtical leaders. When 
they are pressed for an answer they would sal' that their Object is to make good: 
citi2ens of us but what does good citizenship in India mean P Doe. it mean content
ment with the status of a subject people and obedience to an extraneous will. If . 
not. their advice. to the youth not to get mixed up in the Swaraj movement is without 
meaning. . I,' ,. 

,', The scouts may be more or less efficient and disciplined but the mOvement 
suffers from being more or Ie •• alien in its origin, spirit, and leadetsh ip, its ideals and 
methods are. certainly not identical with those of the Hindustani Seva Dal. Though 
it has its uses and may in course of time be inspired by our ideals it can at present 
make no claim to be called a national organisation. The \lledge of tho national 
volunteer' carries on ~ts faco its supreme national pursose and its lubjection to 
national discipline. I cannot do better than repeat the pledge: "I, a 'national volunteer 
solemnly pled!!e to Itrive for the attainment of Swaraj by peaceful alld legitimate 
means. I shall endeavour to promote to the best of my ability peace and good·will 
among .. 8 classes and communities of India. . 1 shall abide by the rule. and'regula
tions of the Hindustani Seva Dal of which I shall be a member and shall carry out 
the orders of my superior officers." 

To Dr. N. S. Hardikar, for more than anyone else, the origin and 



succesl of the movement are due and his unremitting a~d unostentatious 
elforll have attracted the increasing bands of young men· m every provmce 
who are devoting 'their time and attention. throughou~ the tear ~ the move
ment. While the message of the Dal is gomg round, ItS. natlon-wl.d~ charac!Br 
and efliciency will depend upon the adequate r~p~nse, material and ~plrltual, whIch 
every part oftndia, every section ofthe communIty, II able and deterDllped to make. 

- Reaolullonl, 
'the first resolution that was. pass;-d. by the C::onference urged. the All·~n41. 

Congress Committee to ask the provlDelal committees to organue provaDCull 
Yolunteer bands and make grant for their camping and training. • 

The second resolution wanted to appoint a committee to suggest chang:es In the 
course of training to suit women volunteers. The committee was to consl~t of Mra. 
Umabai Kundapur, Mrs. Laxmipathi, Kumari Lajjavati, Mrs. Kamaladevi Chatto· 
padhya. Dr. Hardinr to be the ex-officio member. . 

Another resolution wanted to set up a All-India Volunteer Board. 
Finally Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar moved from the 'chair the resolution which W1!s 

passed authorising them to change the constitution when necessary to enable their 
creed to correspond to that of the Congres.. if the Congress were to make the 
proposed change in its creed. 

The NaujavlUI Bharat Sabha Conference 
Comrade Suhasini Nambiar presided over the' All-India Naujavan Bharat Sahha 

Conference held at Lahore on the 26tTl Deeembtr 1929. About fifteen thousand 
youngmen assembled and the proceedings were punctuated by shouts like "Up 
With Revolution" and "Down With England." At the outset about five hundreCi 
rupees were collected for the Lahore Conspiracy Case. . 

The address of Mr. Ramkrishen, Cha;"man of tM Reception Committee. who was 
at this time in Jail along with seven others arrested a few days ago, urged 'interalia' 
tbe organisation oC Labour and Peasants wbich alone wonld establish real Swaraj for 
the masses.· It condemned tbe compromising policy of Mahatma Gandhi, Pt 
Motilal Nehruand otber leaders and declared that "a VIrulent fight for freedom and not 
the Viceregal Conferences could bring freedom." It declared tbat individuaL 
terrorism could not help the country. It strongly advocated complete independence 
as India's goal.· Comrade Suhasint Nambiar in her presidential adelresB, condemned 
the Congress programme and ridiculed the walk-in and walk·out of Councils. She said 
that leaders who were making petty bargains with the Government would soon lose 
their hold on the masses. Loud cries of shame rent the air when she said that 
Mahatma Gandbi had agreed to be satisfied with tbe mere promise of the Dpminion 
Status. Sbe condemned adversely the moves of the leaders to accept the Dominion 
tltatul. By Independence India meant the complete overthrow of Imperialism. She 
urged the youth oCthe country to wage war from first January 1930 to achieve Inde
pendence and condemned the repressive policy of the Government, In conclusion, 
the President referred to the hardships of labourers in industrial centres. 

• The Confe~DCe com'!lenced its second day's sitting on the 27th Decem60r 
WIth a collection for the Labore Case defence Cund, and adopted resolutions 
payiog bomage to Mr. Jatindas's memory, and congratulating Bhagat Singh and 
the members of the Sabha arrested a few days ago. Another resolution declared the 
country's goal to betbe workers' and peasants' republic. . 

Further resolutions passed condemned the policy underlying the Meerut and 
Lahore trial .. a1!d urged the starting of an agitation for effecting the release of the 
Meerut undertnal.. The Conference sent fraternal greetings to youth organisations 
all Oftr the ~!d. The Conference urged that work be taken On hand for the over
throw of I mpeflabsm. 

A resolution wi?-irh c!,nde,,!~ed "Ga:nd~i, ~ ehru and Ihe likeifor tbeir preparedness 
to make comp!omlses With British capJlahsm ~used much opposition, and uproarious 
scenes were Wltn~ssed. An amendment removl.ng references to the names was how
ever better received. The Conference then dISpersed. 



The. All India Christian Conference~ 
The Rev. B. A. Nag, . President of the All-India Christian Conf'erence which 

opened on the 80th D,c.iio1J.1" 1929 in the Forman Christian College Hall, Lahore in 
hl~ address asked for a whole-hearted response to the appeal of the Viceroy. He 
saId :-

If we mistrust the British Government, if we look with sUlpicion at everything 
they do, we mUlt not be surprised" if we are mistrusted in return. For mistrust 
begets mistrust, with the result that no political progress can be made, or even 
when attempted, can.thrive in an atmosphere of mistrust. It is said of our' Lord 
and Master that He could not do many wonders because of mistrust. Wbat wal 
true spiritually ia equally true politically. Trust begests trust. Let us learn to trust. 
How can we trust in the face of aU the broken pledges f says One. We all regret, 
that pledll'es have been broken, at least not sufficiently honoured or honoured at 
the right tlDle. We do not know all the reasons which might have contributed to 
the breach of pledges but we cannot believe that a ~ledge solemnly given by a 
nation with Cbristian culture can be lightly broken. Even if the pledges have been 

-broken, we will still call upon our countrymen to leam to trust, for trust I, a mighty 
compelling force. _ 

It baa been truly felt by the Liberal politicians in India that Government is 
responsible by' its blundering and hesitating policy for the creation of extremism 
and has contflbuted to its growth by tbe unceremonious rejection of any advice that 
might have been profl'ered b¥ the Liberal organizations in India. If that il true, and 
I have no doubt that it is, it IS equally true that our friends of that political section 
which delights in mistrust and suspicion are helping the die-hards In En,land to 
strengthen their propaganda against us. If England hal given UI at this Juncture 
such a favourable gesture through our Viceroy and ~he Secretary of State, if the 
Labour party have shown their delemination-to be fair to the Indian demand., let 
us give a most cordial response to it. _ 

Tbe next great tbing that is engaging the attention of India il the proposed 
Round Table Conf'erence, a proposal which we whole-heartedl, welcome. J have 
no sympathy with those who object to 'this Round Table Conference hecause it 
is to be called after the Simon Commission and the Central Committee have 

- submitted their Reports, and these have been published and after Hi. Majesty's 
Government have been able, in consultation with the Government 0( India, to consider 
these matters in the light o( all the materials. . . 

J am of opinion that the time appointed for the Conference is a mOlt luitable 
one for at tbat time not only all the materials will be available to all the parties 
meeting in Conference but they will have plenty of time to ICl'Iltinise all the 
materials and to make effective suggestions for modification 0( the recommendations 
of the Statutory Commission. A great responsibility will rest upon those who will 
be invited to this Conference. They will be expected to put India'S case a. correctly, 
and as strongly aad al nnitedlr. as possible and to win over Hil Majesty'. Govern
ment to the acceptance of the argest measure of India's demand •• 

. What should be the prinCiple of representation or invitation to thil Conference 1 
Mr,- Fenner Brockway has suggested that Indian representation at the Round Table 
Conference should be really reflective of Indian opinion. We aU accept that. But 
if this encourages every community to demand to send itl representative to the Con
ference, not only, ill that case, will this conference be In unwieidy one, but we will 
have begun another new chapter in the political history of India on a communal basil 
which, I hope, we aU dislike. What then is to be done. 

I should suggest that the All Parties' Conference which WII. adjoumed ri ... dU 
last year should be convened as soon after the publication of the Simon Commission', 
recommendationl as possible to generally consider them and to appoint an Executive 
Committee, representative of all eections 0( people, to ICI'Utinise th_ recOlllmenda-
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tions along with those of the Central Committee and tbe o~i~ions, . if any, expres
led On them by his Majesty's Government and to frame IndIa s NatIonal Demands. 
The All Parties Conference tben should be caUed :again. A special. attempt shC?uld 
be made to make this Conference thoroughly and largely Q1presentatlve .of all sectl,!ns 
of people. The Cooference should consider the dema,!ds as framed by ,Is ExecutlYe 
Committee and I bope will be una'.'i,!,ou~ as to tbe N~t1onal Demands to b~ pr~nt,:d 
to Hi, Majesty's Government but If It fa!Ist,! ~e unantmous. I.hope tbe mlDorsty wIll 
be sporting enougb to accept loyally tbe decIsIon ofthe maJonty. 

COMMUNAL REPRBSINTATION 

We have said over and over again that we are opposed to Communal Representa
tion. How harmful it may be has been fO!lnd in Madras wbere our community bas 
been saddled with a communal electorate. It has tbus prevented some of our best 
men there from standing for any election there. I am told that tbey had a good 
chance of success in election from a general non-Mabomedan electorate for tbey are 
10 well· known for tbeir public services but they could no~ be permitted to s~nd .for 
election except fur tbeir own communal electorate and ,n the IDterest of natlonahsm 
tbey are conscientiouslY opposed to it. I trust we all realise how barmful commu'!lll . 
electorates are to a minority community like ours. Such electorates make tbe maJD
rity communities absolutely independent of tbe minority communities, and often 
bostile to them. The majority communities can thus by sbeer force of numbers over
ride the wishes oftbe minority. In most of the Provinces our community has been 
granted statutory nominations. We do not want nomination for it proclaims us in· 
ferior to other communities in education, culture and infiuence and it is not all 
true. On the other hand, nomination has some virtue of which we have Dot availed 
onrselves. The correct ideal is to have general free electorates for all, and if adult 
francbise is granted no community will sutrer .• 

In this matter I believe the Indian Cbristian Community, because of its education 
and culture, has a special responsibility resting on it. Are we prepared to say to His 
Majesty's Government tbat if communal representation is demanded in any form by 
other communities, we are still opposed to it and we do notnnt it 1 If separate 
electorates are to be abolished, if the present communal tension is to be subdued, 
some minority community or communities must begin to show tbeir practical opposi
tion to communal representation. Will the Indian Christian CommunIty, true to tbe 
spirit of its Master, be tbe first one in the field of practical opposition to communal 
repre~ntatinn' I hope and pray that it may be 80. This leads me to say tbat I 
have often regretted the holding of tbis All-India Conference Cor Indian Christians 
at the same time wben the National Congress and the AU· India Liberal Federation 

are held and in different cities from where they are held, thon/lh accidentallY this 
year our Conference is being beld in the same city wbere the NatIonal Congress has 
Its SessIOn.· ., 

Our community compares not unfavourably witb other major communities in India 
in tbe matter ofliteracy but let us realise that our position compared to some of tbe 
other minor communities deserves serious reflection. For instance, wbile the Parsis 
have 7B9. the Jains have 514 and Budbists have 454 males literate per thousand, we 
have only 'log. Hindus and Mahomedans have only 115 and 81 but tbat ought not 
to be soporific to our corporate conscience. In women's education though we occupy 
the fecond place we have only 180 per thousand literates amongst women in our 
c!'mmuoity. B~t wben we realise that in ~h.e last Census 75 per cent. of our commu
nIty all Over IndIa reluroed tbemselves as dhterates. We have to seriously attack tbe 
problem. The. realon for this large perc:entage of illiteracy may be partially, tbough 
not fully, expla.ned by the fact of acCret.ODS to our community through mass move
menta, but .. hatever the reason may be we must be up and doing in removing this 
reproach to our community. 

There is yet ~nother point in. the matter .of education to wbich I would like te. 
draw your at.tentlon. If !he Indl8n Churcb IS to be Indian in any sense we must have 
a Itrong IndIan leadershIp. Wbere are the future Indian Christian leaders of India 
to~ay 1 The are In school. alld colle~es. Tbe)' training for leadership ought to 
begtn from there, . , 
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.- Reaolution. 

Tht; Co~ferince re-assembled on the next day,tbe 91.1 DSIlMnbw and passed a 
resolution , .. tw olio advising the Jndian natioD to accept the invitati~n to the RouDd 
Table .Co!,ference, it being understood tbat this conference was to be called to frame 
a constitutIOn for IDdia OD the basis of Dominion Status opining tbat delegates to 
the Round ~able Conference be selected in the AII·Partie.! Conference to be con. 
veDed .pe~lally for the purpose and for the purpose of arrivinJ at unanimity a& 
far as. possible between the various parties in IDdia, expressing dlSapproyal at the 
selectlo~ of delegates to the Ro,!nd Table Conference on communal lines, "ut urging 
that all.nterests be represented ID the delegation to the Conference. 

The Sikh Conference 
The Sikh Conference opened at Labore aD the 80th. Dscembsr 1929 uDder a hug. 

sbamiana outside the Fort. Over 30,000 Sikhs of all castes and creeds attended. 

WELCOME -ADDRuS 

Mr. Mar Singh,· chairman of the reception committee,welcoming the delegates, 
said that it had been the misfortune of India to be attacked from the north by 
ambitious leaders oCtribe and kings and she was not able to withstand their attacks 
uDtil Guru Nanak Dev infused a military spirit in the Hindus. TheD not only did 
the Sikhs cross the Attock liver and the Khyber Pass as warriors but hoisted their 
lIag in Tibet for the first time from the soutb.. The Sikhs bad made tremeDdous 
sacrifices during the gr_t European War of freedom. Even now they were 
prepared to fight for the country and work with the Congresa if the latter gave an 
undertaking that they would not help the establishment ora commual raj in the Punjab. 
The Sikh. wanted I Swaraj in which no community could dominate over anotber com· 
munity. This could be done by granting 30 -per cent represenlation in the 
administration to the Sikhs. If, bowever, the Sikh" demands were ignored and a 
communal raj was established in tbe Punjab, Sikhs would fight it to the bitter end. 

SARDAR KHARAlt SINGH'S APPEAL 
Sardar Kbarak· Singh; President, said that they bad met on a very grave 

·Decalsion, . an occasion of deep importance for the future peace aDd 
prosperity of tbe . country. He felt gratified that the Nehru Report bad 
beeD diScardi!tl, and Gandbiji and other Congress lellders bad agreed 
"!hat in the event of a communal Solulion being fonnd necessary under any future 
coustitutiollo no aolution would be acceptable to tbe Congress whicb did not give 
fulliatisf .. ction to the Sikhs and other communities, and further tbat the Sikh. would 
bave their ,;pecial colour in tbe ·National Flag" That was' promise based on an 
undetermined future, and ~ would. only be honoured if the Sikhs bad power behind 
their demand and were in a position to enforce .the covenant. 
. Sardar Kharalr Singh reiterated !hat the only reasonable ambition for the Sikh, 
__ to work for complete national independence. The Sikhs" positia was and bad 
always been to have a non-communal national government. 

Sardar Kharak Singh dwelt at length on the importance Df his community, 
itliDterests extending throughout India and tbe world, the payment by It of 40 
per cent of the eDtire land revenue and the canal cbarges in tbe Punjab, its supply 
of oDe· third of the man· power to the Indian Army and it. sufferings for the national 
caue. Of the 31 sentenced to death in the cause of the national movemeDt '17 
were Sikhs, and of the 121 sentenced to long imprisonment 91 were Sikhs. "Under 
the circumstances, I think:' continued Sardar lebarak Singh "I can on your behalf 
emphatically declare that we, as a community, are not prep red to be oversbadowed 
and. permit any community to establish in permanent power. The demand tor 
self·governmeDt is vitiated by the communal representation wbich in tbe Punjab 
would establish the Muslim community in permanent power, and in some other 
Jlfovilll:C8 the HindlJ majority. Tbe problem of "",overnment can ODIy 
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be solved b, the majodty .communities acco~di!lg. to . the min!,rity 
communities a position of equabty., C~mmunal, d,stlnctlODa s~ould entIrely 
disappear, leaving behind a strong natIon anImated b, !' slDgl~nels. of 
purpose to serve the commonweal Why do we ask for sPecial consideratIon? 
Becanse we are ready to lay d_n our Jives for the cause of fre!*'m. Why do we 
consider our claims ~egitimate? We a~ the only. comm~nlt, ready to. defend· 
both Hindns and Muslims and wage a contInuous contle! agaInst all tyrannIes. In 
the second place, we have to ~oDsider the serious matte! of how to make our coun~ry 
independent and self:govemlDg. To be self·governll~g, we must first organISe 
oarselves into a natlou, throw off aU our communal dIfferences, and become of one 
mind and one heart." c 

RaoIuti_ 
Next day, the 81., Docem6er the conference passed two resolutions and ended 

it. deliberations. 
The first resolution demanded that if commuual represeutation was to continue, 

Sikhs should get thirty per cent representation in the Punjab and that their interests 
ia other provinces sbould be well·protected. .,. . 

The second resolution empowered Sardar lCharak Singb, President of the 
conference, to form a committee of not more than seven members and carry on 
negotiations with the Congress. If their negotiations proved fruitful the Sikhs 
should co-operate whole-heartedl, with the Congress. If not, they should non· 
co-operate with the Congress. 

Sardar Baghsingh, supporting tbe resolution, said tbat Sikhs were boping for the 
da, wben their blood would be sbed for the sake of the country. . They would DOt 
bowever make any sacrifice merely to place anotber community in a position to 
dominate them. All Congress leaders had confessed that the Sikhs bad not been 
fairly treated in tbe Punjab. So wbat tbey reali, wanted was tbeir due sbare in 
tbe administration. . . 

Sardar Kbarak Singh, winding up tbe proceedings, said tbat tbey had no enmity 
wilb anybody, They merely:wauted their reasonable share in the administration 
and boped that an understanding would be arrived at with the Congress leaders. ' 

The Hindu Sabha Conferences, 
The Bengal Provincial Hindu Sabha Conference 

The fifth sesaion of the 1lengaJ Provincial Hindu Sabba Confemice was' beld 'at 
Dacca on the 27th AIIgUOI 1929 nnd"" the presidentship of Mr. N. C. Kelkar. In 
the course of a well-tbougbtout ~peech Mr. Kelkar said :_ 

.. "It bas been the lot ~f the Htndu Sabba to bave ita aims and objects completely 
!Julrepresented and mlsu~derstood all along,. even by those who sbould bave known 
It be!te~. The at.'nu~1 sessIons of lbe. AII·ln,dla ~indu Mahasabba, as well as its 
provlDc .. J organ_l!0ns, are. ~medYlDg thIS ml to a certain extent. Bnt it is 
more !"" less onH!ded, as It IS bOUDd to be. And for this reason, I feel grateNI for 
tbe uDlque ~pportanlty .tbat waS recent!y '!ffor.ded by tbeenquiry entrusted to the 
Bomb~y R,ots CommIttee for t~e vlDdlC8ItOn of tbe aims, objects and activitiea of 
th.e Htndu Sabba: !'nd I wout~ hire to take the earliest opportunity to pay my 
tflbute of apP",cl'!tlon to my frIend Mr. M. R.]a,akar, tbe president of the Bombay 
brancb of tbe HIndu .Sabba, for the splendId manner in whicb he vindicated tLat 
cause before lbat commIttee. . 

"He lucidly .explained the objects ~ the Hiadu Mabasabha. He nt forward 
extracls f~ hIS own spee,ch as Cba,rman of the Reception Commfttee of tbe 
CODference In ~bay, whleb Inauga"'led tbe Hindu Sabha in tbat cit so late as 
J92S· And he c!ted also parallel quotations from the speeches of otber re ~esentative 
leader. of the HIndu Sabha movement, such al LaIa Lalpat Rai D &x . S' 
Sankaran Nair, Mr. Ramanand Chatterjee and others· He expl" .d·th o~e. Ir 
and purpose of the Shuddhi 8JId Sangathan mOfttDqq, In .,!:dcnlar: he ~c:Ii; 



c!)mplained of the highly blameworthy manner, in wbich COnversiClllS of Hindus 
are made by the agenta oC other proselytising religions. , . 
. "The conversions, he laid, were objectionable, bec ause many!)f them were done 
In secret •. You could not find the actual numberofthese conversions only because 
they :ore secretly done. Sometimes deception is used, sometimes ill'frea tment is 
praclIsed, and lometimes -also force i, used in some form or another. The main 
p!,int was ~hat .these conversions were, to put it most mildly, wrong conversfons accord. 
dlDg to HindUism, because unconnected with a cbange oC belief. Mr. Jayakar was 
prepared to give authentic instances of kidnapping and decoying practised 011 Hindu 
warnelL He could give instances wbere marriage. did bot come about. But he 
also bitterly complained of the convenient dogma of Mobamedanilm, tbat all crime. 
practised aiainst Hindu women were cured by their eonversion and subse9uent 
marriage With them. It·was difficult for any man to give an exhaustive list of 
such cases of conversion, but that could be indirectly evidenced to a certain extent 
by the gain which the Mohamedan community was having upon the Hindus, in 
point of the gradual growth of population. 

"It was, however, not a question of numbers, for as Mr. Jayaw put it, 'The Hindus 
have a right to resent it if even a single Hindu is taken out of his religion, owing 
to causes which have nothing to do with a change of mind'. And as a preventive 
measure he supported the plea, put forward by Dr. R. P. Paranjpye, that the law 
should provide that 00 conversion should be regarded as valid, unless made before 
an offiCer oC the State. who would examine the case, look into the facta and issue 
certi6cates oC registration, stating that conversion was voluntary in each case. In 
fact a resolution, in 1927, embodying a pact between Hindu and Muslim leaders, had 
actually adverted to such an expediency. Mr. Jayakar urged that this provision 
should .lso extend to conversions made by Christian missionariel and he contended 
that it wal a primary duty of the State to give such protection to minors belonging 
to any community, as would ~revent their conversion before tbey attain tbe age of 
maj"rityand are -able to Judge for themselves. He could go al far as saying tbat 
stopping conversion was the One good sovereign remedy {or restoring good friendly 
ij:elings between Hindus and other communities. 

KIDNAPPING. 

"Mr. Jayakar rightly pointed out that the Shuddhi movement, thougb it may now 
be more active than before, is not a new movement but a very old one. Also Hindus 
In olden times used to admit to the Hindu fold people who wen not originally 
Hindn,;, All the difference between conversion by Hindus and conversion of Hindus, 
however, lies in the fact that in the former case conversion was always a voluntary 
one and a matter of actnaI cbange of faith, while in the latter case conversions were 
in most cases involuntary and brought about by force or fraud. And kidnapping was, 
of course, worse and stoOd on a more heinous ground altogether. Kidnapping may 
be a mere crime under the Penal Code, but it was a dift'erent ma«er when done in 

. the name of religion. And Mr. ]ayakar strongly resented the committee'. suggestion 
that in this mauer he should take merely a lawyer's view that kidnapping was an 
ordinary crime and would be dealt with under the law. 

"Mr. Jayakar pointed out that while it was more than a crime, it wal not dealt with 
under the law as promptly and vigorously as other crimel. And he clinched his 
point by asking the Committee, in return. to give him a lingle instance wbere aMah.,. 
medan woman had been kidnapped by a Hindu in the name of religion. He ciled 
Mr. Hasan Nilami's book as a typical case of Mahomedan propaganda of conversion 
and kidnapping, and complained that the autbor of a book like that, calculated to 
wound the feelings of Hindus, was not prosecuted. He defended the ""kAClda move
ment on the ground that every person was entitled to learn physical exercises and 
games, alld he may be even taugh t the use of latbies or .wordstick. There were clubs 
in England where Iword play was taught. The point was wbether the """/aCId" people 
were aggressive against anybody. 

GOVBllNimNT ArTITUDB. 
"Mr. Jayakar nezt broupt ont the point about the want of sufficient police and 

Government protection to Bind..., in the am:ise of their ordinary civic rights. One 



member of the committee did ~ot fan to point OQ~ that the magis~ta's dn!y was to 
prevent it by forbidding Hindu processions., But Mr. Iayakar pOInted out In return 
that the powers under section 144 were likely to be used and oCte!, were used. to ~he 
disadvantage of only one party vi%., l):indus. ,Every case of the Issue of a notlf!catlon 
under this section was not necrssari!y a ~ of unexpected eme~ency. A.nd III .the 
RCent case of Saligamner, the magistrate ISSUed an order agamst, the proceS$l'!o, 
even when there was no question of playing any music before ~he mosque. A lD:aglS
trate could easily, inquire and find out who were last in the !'nl9yment of. establ!sl)e4 
civil rights, and bind over, the pe!,~le who made trciubl!' a~alDst th!, estahhshed rights, 
without invokin![ the aid et the cml court. The Specific suggestion 0{ .Govemm~mt 
showing partiality to the Mahomedan community was, of course, a pOlitical, question 
and Mr. Jayabr did not go into it. ." ," . . . _, ' 

liThe only guilt to which Mr. Jayakar pleaded guilty on hehalf of Uindus was t~at 
they were not sufficiently active and did not show sufficient organizing capa!=lty, 
speciaJly in the case of opening orphanages and !eSCue homes, etc., for the Hln~u 
community. As regards the Hindns going back upon the -so-called, Hindu -Musbm 
pac!, embodied in the Madras Congress resolution, Mr, Jayaklir pointed OIIt that the 
Hindu Sabha was not a party to it, and immediauiJy after the Congress, Mahomedanl 
themselves assembled in It Muslim League Conference at Calcutta, h",cked out from 
that JIIlc!, asMr. Jinnah and others were not a party to 'it.' And lastly with regard 'to 
the nne general remedy, to bring about harmony between Hindus and ' Mahotliedans 
Yi~ liberal educatinn; Mr:Jayabr complained dlat Govenment did not allot sufficient 
(unds for the purpose; and wound up giving his wheile examination a proper nationa
list or patriotic turn by saying, ~Let Government hand over the, administration to us 
and we shall find the money.', ,"; .. " 

I ... • :.. ' ~ ~. :' 

THB SANGATHAN' MOVEMBNT.' " 
.,. I t 

- liThe acc~plishment of Sangathan requires that the leaders of tbe' Hindu com" 
munity" wi h the aid oC tbe spiritual guides and preceptors, must turn the searchlight 
of rationalism within itself to find out the defects in the vital points of this creaking, 
squeaking machine of Hindu religious polity, argue with the orthodox leaders Of 
Hinduism, persuasively win their sympathy to 80cial reform' , and 
Bet up. evety indiVIdual with hi the' society on his feet, mao, woman 
and child",: whether they belong to' the so'called ' higher 'or' the 
lower classel, and drill them into efficient units, of ,the, society. J have 110 time; nor 
spa4;e to dilate UpOIl the work that ~ remains'to be ,done in this dir.ection; anol I; 
will, !.herefore,; content. myself WIth' making.a passinII' mentilin of these in almost 
,ingle sentence statements. The Benares Pandit and' the Malabar Brahman 'lDUBt 
Ije aaught, t~at they. are liying in a n~" age, and must ~ome out into the open field, 
!lnd full daylight, leavmg ~elr cells pehmd,Jhe,m. c The HlndU,RaW. must be taugbt 
t,o. be democrallc ,and the nch man, to \;Ie generous towards good social.. causes.,,' The 
mIddle cla.ss Hlnd~, must,be taught to ~tand,upforhisbumangift,ofreasonand 
not be ,afraId ~f a lair and square argument witb ,tbe ~ld Smirit& a",!! tbeir modern 
custodIans. The present caste system' must be 10 diluted or !.empered as hardly .to 
be felt for p!""~tic:al purposes. An~ ~~ere !D!JIt, be a ,bold ope~ preaching in favour. 
of ~e .annlhllatJo~ of the sut.>-dIVl8lC?DS wlthl;D the (our castes. . Natural selecoon in 
!!I8mage mU,st, be gl)lB!, ~ter play, ~ p!"C!lce than ,the time-bonoured J>ut aJIIl 
time-worn ngld, reStl1ctl!'!'I!'- Respe~ta~lIl1y I!~d decelley ,in sexual life must be 
strengthened by \e~al faCIlitIes for validation of \rregular unionl. The -iro.man should 
~e . tr~atedas enlltled to ,~earfy the same t1gh,s as mall in respect of the right to 
mhem ancestral or ~lf-acqulred ,property., E~ucation and civll responsibility should 
be, as ,m~ tbe ,nJlht ohroman aS,ofman h\msel£" ~P:eCia.I,atte~tinri must be gi",n 
to t!'e phYSical tralDlDg of women, and especmlJy, tbell' tralDing in the use 01 all 
ord!Dary wea~ons of lelC·defence and ~rotection, Equal freedom of occupatiou an~ 
busmess purlulls must,~e declared Cor Hmdus of any castes, in the economic struggle 
of I\fe. Untouchability must go. The man's' private residence may 
~ his own castle, but al ~oon as he steps ioto the street or outside 
hJa door, he has DO nght, 'to make, an}! distinction of caste or creed 
at between man and man. The Brahman must' be prepared to give the same 
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fl'eedom of religious opinion and practice to all others within the Hindu fold as he 
w~ld claim for the Hindu as against men of other religions. The whole Hindu 
socIety must be enthused in~o one being, fused ioto one homogeneous mass by trying 
to e"ol"e, as· far as pOSSIble, common forms or public worship and public prayer, 
and· the adoption of common books conlaioinr the elements of Hmdu religIOUS 
philosophy. And, above all, every unit io the Hindu society must be taught to stand 
up for h,. community and his religion. And while he must not make any aggressive' 
encroachment upon the domain of any other religion or community, he must not 
shirk the responsibility of exercising the fullest rights of self-defence, to protect his 
commllnity and his religion. The Hindu must be taught to acquire a broad outlook 
upon life, and the world conditions of even sheer existence. The knowledge of 
physical science must be put on the same exalted pedestal as the knowledge of 
Adhyotmo Vidyo and the Hindu must be studiously taught to appreciate the real 
worth of the spirit of adventure and sacrifice and public spirit which has won for 
the Englishman and the other Europt'ans their mastery over tk material wealth 
of the world and even the psychology of lhe people brought under their SUbjugation. 
This is my view of the real Bangathan mDvement. And I challenge anyone to point 
out what is inimical or antagonistic in this to the other communities or religions in 
India or outside.· To the end of it all is of course a far ofT cry, but a sure beginning 
would be made if we can successfully teach the Hindu simply to stand up and boldly 
prOClaim that he is a Hindu, nothing more notbing less, without any qualifications 
or reservations, even when he is face to face with national politics. 

The main positions of the commuoal Moslems, the nationalist Moslems, tbe 
National Congress and, the nationalist Hindu Mahasabba are even to-day pretty 
much the same, as I stated and analysed them ia my ]ubbulpore addresL Subse
quent activities by tbese different organisations have served only to cliacb the 
contested points, to consolidate sectional public opinion on them, and to confine 
tbese bodies, a. it wen., to entrenched positions. The dlscus.ions of the last two 
years have given no new clue for solution. They have not thrown any new light on 
the position, and insistent repetition of the same· things over and over again had 
the natural effect of digging the psychological groove deeper and deeper. 
And one really wonders whether there· is now anybody in India, 
who can be successfully invoked to intervene and sugllest· a Bolution 
which may· be acceptable to all the parties concerned. Mrs. Naidu 

. with her ulUBI partriotic impulses, has taken up the threads or mediation. But I do 
not think anything can come out of it. For in the first place. rightly Dr wrongly. sbe 
is believed to have berself rather pro-Moslem tban pro-Hindu tendencies. A Hin.la 
with pro-Moslem tendency is, or course, a fine a~set for Mohamedans, but to that 
extent, there is a discount put upon his or her capacity and efficiency as a peace. 
maker. Nor does the invocatIon of Mabatma GandhI cnrry the matter any further 
in tho directIon. For in his plentilude. of generosity, he has more than once asked 
Hindus to concede everything that the Muslims demand, in the interest, of course, of 
peace and harmony. We have tberefore reacbed a position of stalemate. 

And this is the result of opening up of the Lucknow Pact of 1916 I No one can say 
that the entire Muslim community bad accepted the Lucknow Pact. I wonder 
ifthe Muslim League bad ever heartily pronounced ia favour of it. On tbe other 
hand the Sanatani Hindus also kept themselves aloof from the Pact. But it could 
be said with truth, of tbe Pact, that tbe bulk of the nationalist Hindus and tbe national
ist Mahomedans bad expressed their approval of it. And to-day alter opening the 
Pact we finel that tbere IS less unity of opinion even among nationalists of both sides 
than there was 10 years ago. The appetite of our Muslim brethren for separate and 
excessivl representation has been sharpened l!Y what it has been fed on for the last 10 
years. It is easy to blame Lokmanya Tilak and the other authors of tbe Lucknow 
Pact, but it is not so easy to produce another pact that will take its place and improve 
the position. And this trouble is due to the fascination, or I may say, infatuatioa (or 
,1Oinl ellIC/OrGIa. • 

Well, now who can deny the advantages of joint electorates from the nationalist 
and the cODstitutiooal point o( view 1 But it is also easy to exaggerate their 

. importance. And I, for one, even at tbis stage of the controversy, am prepared to 
go back and concede \0 the Mabomedans the separate electorates anel the lerms 
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of the old Lucknow Pact, rather than purchase joint electorates by paying the exces
sive price that Muslims are now demanding. But I shaU never agree to 'the heads 
I win and tails you lose' policy, that seems to be now pursued by the Mahomedan 
community. I firmly believe that that policy is calculated to worsen the communal 
position much more than it could he done by the exi.tence of merely communal 
electorates, The maintenance 0 of present majorities and communal advantages in 
their entirety, creation of new provinces with a communal intent and outlook and 
at the same time a veto upon redistribution of provinces ill such a way as to reduce 
the \lresent Muslim majorities, even though required for administrative convenience or 
efficiency, the insistence upon a fuUy proportionable share in services without regard 
(or efficiency of administration, the insistence on residuary powers being given to 
provinces, the reservation of one-third seats in the Legislative Assembly for Muslims, 
all these to my mind have a purpose less innncent thlln the removal of the stigma 
of communal electorates and to set up a political India on a reaUy nationalist basis. 
And I think, the Hindu Maha sabha should therefore, firmly stick to its resolution 
passed at Delhi, Jubbulpore and Surat. That resolution is not communal either 
in word or intention. Further I do not consider it to be a disgrace to be caUed 
communal, if it is communal to use one's inteUeet to analyse objective positions, 
to guess the intentions and fathom the motives of a rival community, and to be wide 
awake, alert and assertive in opposition to what one honestly thinks to be harmful 
to the interests of one's· own community. 0 

Proceeding. & Relolulionl 
The Conference re-aasembled on the next day, the 28th. All gust, in the mOlning. 

After passing a condolence resolution the conference passed the following resolutions:-
(2) This Conference declares that the Sangathan movement is an indispensable 

necessity for the reorganisation and revitalising of the Hindu Society, for tlte 
attainment of National Freedom as well as for inter-communal unity and the 
Conference calls upon the Hindu community of Bengal to establish a net work of 
Hindu Sabhas throughout the province towards the success of the· Sangathan 
movement. 

(3) This Conference is of opinion that the Hindus have been exercising the 
right of conversion from time immemorial and have every right to exercise it at the 
prese!'t time, that preaching and missionary work should be undertaken 'on an 
orJ(aDl8oo scale for carrying the message of Hinduism to the non·Hindus who have 
faith In Hjndu religion an~ who sh:o'1ld be con,!,erted and t.angh~ the Shastras. . 

(<t) Th.. Conference IS of opinion that widow-remarriage .. in accordance With 
th~ ini'!nction! of the Hindn Shastraa, and that it should be fostered amongst the 
HlndllS ID othe mterest of the natural .growth of Hindn Society. 0 

(5) ~ Conf!l"'!nce of the H~ndn. C!f BenK'!i considers that in some parts of 
the provlDce the right to lead processions WIth musIc along public roads has been 
grayely' hampered I\ud therefore this Conference urges upon the Hindus to BSAert 
tl1l11r rIght everywhere. 0 

ABDUCTION OF WOMEN 

The Oon~ce at tb:is stage adjonrned l!ut re-assembled at 5 in the afternooR when 
the followl'!g reso1utions about abductiou and oft'ence& agains, Hindu women, 
complete SOCIal equabty of all ClI8;tes and others were passed with 80me discussion :_ 

(1). Whereas cases of abduction and offences against them are increasing at an 
I\!armmg rate throughout the Province, .specially.ill North and East Benltal lind 
whereas these offences a~e mostly belD~ committed by organised gangs and of set 
plhelrpose, and whel'OO.l chastIty o~ WOnfan . IS the most sacxed virtue of °a woman and 
W reaBl the Go!eroment have 8lgtle:l1y failed to check a class of ollences that is 
very oathsome In the eyes of soCIety and whereas the fail has ted 
~~~az.:t~'t!o&,~t::..~m:a~==rity about life and ho::r in .::~ pa:'i~ 

<a> That every Hindu should oan.ider it to b h' Ii d 
presene the honour of hearth and hom °b II .ebl IS rst all foremost duty to 

(b) Th t he sh Id bey a POSSI e means' 
of women, a ou e prepared for every aacrifice for Jpholding the honour 
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(c) That Hindu women be advised to be ready to defend themselves and that 

Iteps be taken to train ~hem in the use of proper weapons. 
. (d) That the Government be warned againlt the folly of peraist.ent indifference 

to this d.angeroUB •• tates of things ,!-,!d that it be caIIed uJlOn to take immediately 
IUch- special llrecautionary and pumtive measures 88 would lead not only to the 
detection and conviction of the eDiting miscreants asd their ab~tora and instigatora, 
but also to the permanent eradication of the evil. -

That the Government be requested to appoint a Committee of Enquir~ consisting 
of five representatives from the Hindu Sabha, two from the Women s Protection 
League and five other members to be nominated by the Government fl'Om Members 
of the -Le/tislative Council, to enquire into the causes of abduction and to IUggcst 
remedies for ita eradication. . 

--(2) The Conference of the Hindue of Benl!&l urges upon the mndu Members 
of the Legislative Council to draft a Bill providinl!; for more deterrent punishment 
for abdur,tion, enticement, rape and other offences against the honour and modesty of 
women. It urges also that whipping should be made a compulsory part of the punish· -
ment in cases of rape, indecent ILBsaults and similar offences. _ 

(3) This Oonferenee recognises the completa social equality of all castes and 
emphatieaIly declares that there is no inherent SUperiority of one caste over the 
otJier. . 

(4) This Conference declares that women have 89.ua1 Bocial. religious and poUtlcal 
rightl with the men and is of opinion that the abolition of the Purdah system and 
complete emancipation of women is essential al it is the IIrst ltep towards the 
formation of a strong and virile Hindu Community. 

- THE SriDA BILL -
Then the resolution on Sarda Billwhieh had been accepted by an overwhelming 

majoritJ in the Subjects Committes was taken up. The resolntion wanted to 111: the 
minimum age limit for the marri~ of boys and girls at 18 and 14 years respectively 
and was moved by Mr. Satyendra' Chandra Majumdar. Whon pnt to vote the 
resolution was declared lost by a majority. 

• THE NEHRU REPOIIT 

The next resolution moved by Mr. Srishcbandra Chatterjee and passed after BOme 
diacusaion was about the Nehru Report. The following is the tRt:-

(l)"1'his Conference puts on record its detsrmination that in ease the Nehrn 
Report is re-opened for amendment for conceding anT, further communal demand, 
to the Moslems, the Hindu Mahasabha will _ revert to Its original !,osition of un· 
compromising nationalism and ,vill stoutJT, oppose the introduction of communalism 
in any shape or form in the future constItution of India. 

(2) (al That this Conference aseerta that no one eIcept the Hindu Mahaaabha 
has a right to speak in the name of the Hindu community of India on the queslion 
of Hindu- s~tJement and other questions allied to it and; 

(b) That any Bettlement that may he arrived at without the eonaent of the 
Hindu Mahasaoha will not be acceptable to the Hindu!!. 
- Dr. Moonji BU)lported the resolution. Speaking at length explaining the 
Nehru Report, especially in connection with joint electorate, Hindu.Moslem quoation 
and separation of Sind he strongl, oblooted to ;pateh·up unity between the 
two commnnities by granting concessIons after concessIon!!. He wu afraid that the 
policy of ~ting concessions '11'88 defective in. itself and would never aatisfJ the 
communitIes. He therefore emphasised the necessity of followinl!; one pnnciple 
in all constitutional matter. without having regard to anJ demands by any 
communities, either in majority or in minority. 

ALL HINDUS TO BE BIIAHMINS -

The last resolution of the Conference W88 moved by Mr. N arcndra N arain Chakra
varty declaring all BenItBl Hindus as Dra!lInins. It was defeated in the Subjecta 
Committee by an overwlielmin~ majority, but at the requisition of 15 members the 
President allowed the resolutIon to Ile moved In the open conference. In moYing 
the resolution Mr. Chakravarti said that if Hindus wanted to be united into one big race. 
they must sink all differences of castes and the resolution exhorted Bengali Hindus 
to do that. Eventually, aftcir 8 good deal of heated discussion)., the resolution was carried 
8mids~ deafening ehIiere with onl)' about 10 diBBenting. The Ulilferenea then terlllinated. 



The Andhra Hindu Sabha Conference 
T!te following are extracts from the address delive':"'i by D~. B. ~. Moonje. as 

PresIdent 01 the Andhra Hindu Sabha C<>nlerence wh.ch held .ts sessIon at Bezwada 
'on the 7th. November 1929 :-

Ditrerences in rel;,non or religious soots do not lead to tho grouping of people or 
of a nation elsewhere into so many communities different and separate frOm one 
ano~her. Then why in India alone lIhould an,. countenanco be given to those whl) 
preach that because a grt)up of Hindus profess Ialam or Christianity, they . .are sepa
rate in essence from the Hindus of Hindusthan Y The Hindu Mahasabha always 
warns jleople of different religious .communities to beware of such malevolent preach
ings. The Hindu Mahasabha. therefore, thinks it to be its first and foremost dut,,. 
to expose these' false and mischievous cults of separatism, so that the people 
of India ma,. be wielded into one solid nation of the Hindus of Hindusthan_ . 

The second point that the Hindu Mahasabha has been and is emDhasising 
is that all attempts at creating vested interests based 011 differences of religion 
in the public administration of the country sbould be mer,ciles.ly nillped in the 
bud, When matters concerning what ma,. be called personal laws and form of 
religious worship have been amply provided for, as has been done in the NelIrlI 
Report, the Hindu Mahasabha ~Is to. understand w~t ~pecial in~est t!t'!re' 
could be requiring protection ~rdtng dIfferent commuDIties 1D the puhlIc admtn.s
tration 01 the country, The Hindu Mahasabha refuses to recognise any difference 
and Bets its faco al!;ainBt aU attemJ)ts initiated or directed for {'Iacating or removing 
such SUPP?lad differences of vesteil interests. I!l the pub\ic ad~mistraLion of the coun
try there II only one vested interest and that 18 the natIOnal mterest, and all those 
who prefer to caU themselvee as Hindus of Hindusthan or to speak in a foreign lan
guage as Indians of India, there can be no BUch diffe~ces. It is from the purely 
and _entiall,. nationalistie point of view that the Hmdu Mahasabha has always 
opposed the so·callad Moslem demand. even at the risk of being accusad prolonging 
Hindu Moslem differences. My personal view too has been entirely in consonance 
with the policy of Hindu Mahasabha. 

MOSLEM . DEMANDS 
It is in the spirit of· nationalism that the Hindu Mahasabha has dealt with- the 

communal demands of the Mo.lema. The mnin contention of the Moslems is that the 
Hindus being in maiority in India will exercise their tyranny 0.1 majority Over the 
Mosle~ minority. It is easy to make an al\p.gation but it. is not so very easy to 
prove It. . 

The Moslem demands for the protection of their minority interests have been sha
ped into the U points as folloW8 l-

(1) The form of the futnre constitution should be federal with residuary powers 
vested in the provinces; (2) uniform measures of autonomy should be granted. to all 
provinces; (3) alllegialature. of the country and other elected bodies should be cons
tituted on the definite principle of adequate and effective representation 01 minorities 
in every' province without reducmg the majority in an,. province to a 
minority or even to an equality; «) in the Central ~8lature the Muaaaimau re. 
presentati!,n should be less than one.thjr~ ; (5) any territorial redistribution that might 
at any time be necessary should not ID any way affect the Muslim majority in the 
Puniab, Bengal and N. W. F. Provinces; (6) full religious liberty that IS liberty of 
of belief, worShip, observances, propallanda, association and education' should be 
guuanteed to all communities; (7) no bIll or resolution or an)' part thereof ahould 
be passed in Ilny legislature or in any other elected body, if three-fourtha of the 
members ~f Hindu or Muslim communities in ~t particular body oppose such a bill 
or ~lution or pari thereof on tbe ground that It would be injurious to the interests 
of the commnniti~; (8) Sindb.should be separated fro'!l BomDay presidency ;(9) Re
form. sho,uld be mtroductad .n the N. W. F. ProvlDce& and Beluchisthan on the 
same. fo~tlDg. ~ in ~e other Provinces; (10) provisions sbould be made in the 
coD~titution glVlDg Muslims ~ adequate share. along with other Indians iB all the 
sem!'88 of the state. and III the self-go,!ern~ng bodies havin!! renrd to the 
reqwrementB of .uffiC\~ncy; (l1) ~he ",!n~titut.on should embody adequate safe
guards fot the protection of MuslIm religIon, culture and personal law. and for the 
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r~~~~~I~hei~(1u~~~~!ii~ ~e~~~li: ~u~datj<!n, IMb{!:uRthge aod charitable inatitutions 
bodies' (12) b' . .. n -10 lU gIven y e stRte and by self-governing 
bei ' . no. ea met, elt~er Cl!n~ral or provincial, should be formed without there 
• ~ a prol!0rf.!on of Muslim MinIsters of at least oo ... third • (13) no change be made 
~';.tese =n":~t::r:gb>fu~hin~,!t~ed~t'~lat~re(l~)etf~ .willl the conenry-ence of the 
th . ~ Ion".. 10 the present ClfCUmBl8.Dcea 
f e r"resentation of MUG •• 1manB to the different Ie¢slaturea of the country and,. 

rh t J other electll!i' bodies through separate clectorates is inevitable, and further 
ca~n t ovbrnment bemg ple.dged not. to deprive the Mllssalmans of this right, it 
n tOt' Ii i Rken away ":Ithotlt th~lr consent and so long as the Mussalmnna are 

o sa IS e . that thmr rIghts IL!'d mteresta are not adequately ~arded in the 
:~Ji~n:.pecified abo!e,. ~ . WIU not consent to joint electorates WIth or without 

THB DBMANDS SCRUTINISBD 

, On·scrutinising ,these delnands one cannot understand bow if these demands 
were conceded their interests will thereby be protected ill consonance with what 
shou!d. be the aim of all of us for evolving Indi.. into a nation, unless the idea be 
to dIVIde the whole of India into Hindu and Moslem India and to keep Hindus and 
the Mussalmans in every province, district and town perpetoally in a ltate of armed 
peutrality ever ready to jump at each otber s throat. . 

The very first demand coupled with the second for the vesting of the residuary 
flowers in com"letely autonomous provincial Governments cuts at the very root of 
.the 'conception of eVOlving India IDtO a nation 'Ir this demalld were conceded,lndia 
would be reduced to the helpless stat~ of so many provinces regarding themselves 

. a~ so many. practically independent nations running at each other's throat on Ihe 
flImsiest of excuses. Any intrepid and intriguing invr.der will be able to insdJate 
one province against another by playing opon their motual jealousies and divers1lies 
o.f interests created by the feeling of separateness directly resulting from the conces-
.Slon of these demands. .. 

, Demand No, 3 seems to have been based on the assumption that the Hindus 
'will not .. mind, proverbially padentas they are, if Ihe candle of their patience is made 
.to burn at hoth ends.' The Moslems in provinces where they bappen to be in 
.minority would not scrople. to cut oot a piece fi'om the Hindo representation on the 
excuse of providing. for their adequate and efl'ective representation, but are not 
prepared to make the same concessions in provinces where they happen to be in 
majority for the protection of another community, i. e. of the Sikhs in the Punjab which 
. is comparatively the smallest of the minority communities. The Moslems, lin short, 
do not believe in the altruistic prihciple of doiog lInto others as you would others 
do onto yoo. '. 

The demand No. 4 is very peculiar •. The Muslims think tbat tbey cannot have 
adequate and etrectlye protection unless one-third of the seats are reserved for them 
in the central legislature. One fails to see how a minority of '/3rd can protect hself 
against the onslaughts, if one were to speak in the language of the present Moslem 
mentality of the 2/3rd majority,supposing at the same time that Ihe system of 

. nominations to support the foreign Government block in the legislalures, as it is 
to-day, were to be done away with. I hope and trust the (ramer or the demand had 
not the consolation ,,( the unexprelsed consciousness at the back of his mind that 
do whatever we mayor speak whatever we or Government may like, the so-called 
Domhiion Status or the future constitution is not going to do aWllY with the solid 
block of the bureaucracy and 'its supporters. But if the Moslems think that their 
interests cannot be properly safeguarded unless 113rd of the leats are reserved 
for them in the cenlral legislature, then with what face can we or they oppose the 
demands of the Sikhs in the Punjab for similar reservation of seats for them, in their 
provincial council? 

Delnands NO.5 and 6, ifread together mean nothing less than tbat, to latisfy 
the luxury of Ihe addition of one more province to the present Moslem provinces. 
Sindh must b!l ruthlessly separated from the Bombay presidency, of which it is a 
coml?onent part since its coming into very being without paying any the least 
conSIderation to tbe sentiments of the majority community in the province or 
the administration conveniences. Theae demands, it is evident, are not conceived 
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in the interest of., furthering Indian nationalism or in the ~esire of creat~ng lac~it!e~ 
for good administration. The- Moslems demand that Smdh should e ort ~It 
separated but they hasten to assert at the same time that if there be any regr!,upmg 
Ot revisio~ of the present poundary of the provinces for administr!lti~ .conveDience~ 
it should be done in a way as not to affect the Moslem majority !n the PU!,j~ , 
Benf(al and N. W. F.Provinces. 'It it no sin if the Hindus are' In a majo~!ty 

'in Hinduslan the land of the Hindus. but the Moslem menta Ity 
is so steeped in what may be called competitive retaliation .t~at when 
nature does not come up' to their help. artifical means must be req,!ls!tlonedT~o 
create new provinces to give them th e prestige of the majonty. e 
demand No. 10 is most amazinlf' Public services comprise t~e soul of th!\ 
administration of the country which forms the very foundation of S_raj. 
But even here there must be division on teligious diffetences. _ Rather 
than urge that public services should he recruited on merit -and competency 
ascertained throu~h open competitive tests they demanded that they should be 
reared up on religiOUS and sectional differences: Has there eyer been !l. demand 
in England that Scotchmen, Irishmen and such other sections Inhablttng Gre!!'t 
Britain should have statutory provision for their adequate. share in all the pubhc 
services of the State which have made the British Emplte the wonder of the world? 

Without tiring the patience of the audience by such detailed examination of 
all the 14 points of the Moslem demands. it will be enough if I may say in general 
that the motive which has inspired tbesedemands is to divide the Moslems from 
the Hindus and to keep them ever separate from each otlter, so that they may ever 
remain in two water-right compartments in aU departments of public life from !OP 
to bottom. This means the very negation of the aim of evolving India into one 
composite natieD. This strikes at the very root of the idea of· Hindu-Muslim 
unity. . 

I am decidedlY of opinion that the Hindus -sbould never agree to communalism. 
If the Moslems persist in drawing their lonely furrow and in their present mentality. 
to think and act as they like. without caring for the good-will and co·operation of 
the Hindus, they know their business better; but I am sure they will see the 
unwisdom orit eventually. But we must give them a solemn assurance that there 
ought to be no fear of the Hindus exercising the tyr'anny of their majority in any 
shape or manner as they have never done before. If the Moslems are not still 
satisfied with the assurance and do DDt come forward to join hands with us in 
formulatiftg a scheme of Dominion Status in a spirit of pure nationalism, then let 
the Hindus alone do it and press for it but in a spirit of unalloyed nationalism and 
and let the MoslelDS try and get what they want from the Government to satisfy 
their commualism so that in that case Government alone will be responsible for 
what they shall do to encourage and feed Moslem communalism without the consent 
of the Hindus. Let the Hindus be firm and stern in their opposition to the intro· 
duction of communalism in the constitution of the country beyond what has already 
been conceded in the Nehru Report. . ' 

• SOCIO·RELIGIOUS ACTtVITIES 

Having 50 far said what I had to say concerning the politics of the country. t 
shall now say a few words about the socio-religious activities of the Hindu Maha
sabha. If we want to remain as Hindus and if we desite that the name of Hindus
than of this land be reaUy so in fact as it is in name. we must· whole-heartedly go 
in for Shuddhi and for complete and undistinguishable absorption of the untouch- . 
abies aml)ngst ourselves. I appeal hete wilh all earnestness and sincerity to ortho
dox friends that they sholdd take courage in both hands and accept the lead of tbe 
Hindu Mahasabba in this matter_ As for the movement of Satyagraha that has 
been started for the p~actical temD!al of untouc~ability. I exptess my whole-hearted 
sympathy. What surprises me most IS that the hlgh·caste Hindus do not still see 
t~e lol!y of eventual yielding under compUlsion rather than doing so to-day with 
hlgh·mmded grace and earn the grateful thanks of aU. . 

VICEREGAL PRONOUNCEMENT 
N?,!, I propose to say _ a few wo~ds about the Viceregal pronouncement on 

DomlDion Status for Indl&. The Viceregal statement bas been acrutinised and 



given its proper measure of appreciation by the combined judgment of the leaders 
of several progressive political parties in the country, such as the Indian National 
Congress, the Hindu Mahasabha, a section of the Moslem League, the Liberal 
Federation, the Sikh League and others, in the statement issued by them in reply 
thereto. . 

The Hindu Mahasabha welcomes this pronouncement as it reads into it the 
dawn of the day demonstrating unequivocally the assertion of popular voice over 
the might and arrogance of the bureaucracy. As a responsivist I welcome the 
announcement. 

I also welcome it for the reason that though religious disturbances between 
Hindus and Moslems have been magnified into an insurmountable obstacle in the 
way of Swaraj still the British Government in their shrewd and farsighted stateman· 
ship have done exactly the same thing which- they should have done'to meet the 
demands of the situation and to dispel the cob· webs of the groundless fear. It is 
sellless nation,lism of the Hindu·Mahasabha and the prestige of the Congress 
tempered with their statesmanly desire to go a great way to meet the Moslem 
demand_so far of course as not to transgress the. farthest bounds of Indian 
nationalism-that we have to thank for this desirable change of angle in the imperial 
vision of our foreign rulers. ' 

As for Sangathan it has two aspects, :one socio·religious and the other political. 
From the socio-religious point -of view Sangathan means creation of organic 
unity between the different castes of Hindu society, so that the fissiparous 
caste'system may find self·immolation in the unifying of the Dharma
shastric ehaturvarnyaout of which it has arisen in the past. Our 
Dharmashastras amply provide for it and I appeal to the learned Brahmins who 
are the natural leaders of the Hindu community to study the Dharmasastra from 
this point of view and to come out to give a bold lead to the people in the mailer. 

As for the political aspect of the Sangathan, it is no less vital. We are struggling 
for Swamj,. ~ut the. bureau:racy has a .standing objection that no one. has a 
right to aspire for SwaraJ who has not developed the capacity of 
defending and retaining it when attained. Scrulinising the inherant 
capabilities from this point of view of the twO main communities of India 
one has to admit tbat the Moslems not being encumbered with the caste system of 
the kind wllich has taken such firm hold of the Hindu society have greater capabi
lities than the Hindus for the 4efence of Swaraj. .. 

MILITARY TRAINING 

_ Amonl[ Indians, the Hindus who form a large majority of the population require 
to be tralDed with' special care and attention owing to the deficiency inherent in 
the community because of its present caste-ridden sociology. Mahomedans have 
no caste system in them and therefore every able-bodied young Mahomedan is a 
potential soldier, and as such a little training is enough to make him fit to fight for 
the country, for his religion and cnllure more efficiently tban an average Hindu 
can do. Thus the Moslems are miles ahead of the Hindus in this respect. In the 
case of the Hindus a special effort is needed to instil into th.ir minds the spirit of 
warfare so that they might be in a position to take their due share in the defence 
of India and tbe Empire in prop~rtion to their numbers; because the time has 
already approached when the English people alone would not be in a position to 
defend the country at times of emergency withont the trained cO'operation of the 
Hindus and Mussalman" The question therefore before the Hindu Mahasabha is 
how to quicken the latent martial spirit in amI how to arrange to give suitable train· 
ing to Hindus to fit them for effective co-operation with the English people when an 
emergency arises. With this object in view, the efforts of the Hindu Mahasabha are 
being directed towards the establishment of gymnasiums where the boys will be . 
trained in wrestling, lathi play, sword play, military drill, rifie practice and the 
indigenous exercises and arts of self-defence; so that if boys are trained in this 
fashion from 1:1 till :ao years of age they can be recruited in times of emergency and 
made into good soldiers with intensified training of a few months. after recruitment. 
This is, in brief, the idea of the Mahasabha of physical training, military driU and 
rille practice, }'Articularly among the Hindus. . 
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Tbe Hindu Mabasabha aims at and is evolving a. schem~ for t ,Ie ml I~!? regen. 
, d' nation of the Hindn society, however caste·rldden I t may, ' 

era\~~:!lur:?:v"1 may say tbat I hold \he c!lnviction t~at our Swaraj,is c:oncentrated, 
in our San tba".;. I have always held the vIew ,hat unity and consolidatIOn amongst 
Hindus arronly a prelude to a larger unity in the country between ~he sev!lral rc;es. 
e eciall between the Hindus and the Mahomedans, From tbe WIder POlRt 0 view 
I ~~a s/ and my opinion is shared by several non· Hindus also that !,O movement 
for ~wa:aj could be said to be soundly based where tIll; Inrg;est, commu!'lty RS a p,aTty 
in the struggle for Swaraj remains disorganised and t,orn wlth,lDte~neclOe wranghngs 
of caste. ainst caste and sect alj'ainst sect as th~ Hindu s<l7lety IS to·day. Looked 
at from tb~s point of view, tbe Hmdu Mahasabha IS as ess~ntlal an agent, If not mOTe, 
for the attainment of Swaraj as the Congress undoubtedly IS. 

The C. P. Provincial Hindu Confer~nce. 
The C P Provincial Hindu Conference commenced its session on the 21ae. 

DecBmb.,. 1929' at Pendra Road in a tastefully decorated pandal, erected specially for 
the purpose, under the preside!'cy of Babu Jagatnarail Lal., A Jarge number of dele. 
gates from all:parts of the prOVlDce were present. , 

Babu Jagatnarain Lal, delivered an extempore address in Hindi, lasting 
for two hours. In· the course of his speech . the President said 
that they were meeting at a critical hour ill Conference and were face to fa~e 
with important issues, Ilone of which they could Ileglect except at their own penl. 
The first alld foremost issue was the Viceregal pronouncement and a proposal Cor 
Round Table Conference. He did not wish to discuss its significance and state what 
should be the response. to it, Tbat was a matter to be decided by the natioll al a 
whole to wbi< b the Hindu Mahasabha could be but one, though an important. paTty. 
What, however, coucerlled them vitally at that stage, was that, in case the invitation 
for the Round Table Couference was accepted, what should be the constitutioll of h, 
and how far it shOUld represent the different interests alld parties in the country ? 

Babu Jagatnarain Lal wanted to make it emphatically clear tbat \he Hindu Maha~ 
sabha W&)I, Ilext to the Collgress, the pe:otest orgallisation in the country,. represen. 
ting as it did \he largest community ID the COUlltry, the Hindu., who Ilumbered two
thirds of the entire population, anll that therefore no conference connected with the 
settlement of the Indian problem could claim to be representative or having sallction 
behind it unless and until the Hindu community and group or section in the country, 
had a voice and its due share in such settlement. Nor should any pal'ty Or group, 
politica! or otherwise, remain u,nd~r the delusion .that it could safely stand up and go 
Ollt of 1Is way to speak authoritatively tor the Hmdus and propolle 'or settle terms on 
tbeir behalf. Hindu public opinion strengtbened and mobihsed under the ballller of 
the Mabasabha! could allow 1l0lle, bo'!"ver great, but the Mahasabha, to speak Oil Jts 
behalf, though It would always extend Its courteous attention to all who had the m-
terest .. f the country at heart. '. 

Though the Mahasabba neither doubted Ilor suspected the motives of those 
responsible for the proposed conference, it wanted to warn all concerned that they 
must see that at the ~onference, the Hindu MahRsabha was flllly represented by 
those alone who enjoyed the fullest confidence of the Hindu ~ommunity and could be its accredited spokesmen. 

T,here was a m,ove to reopen the Nehru Report hy threats of cessation and obs
truction. The H!ndu Mahasabha had al"!ays pres~ed (or unalloyed natiollalism and 
ha,d ~eell t~e perslstellt opponent of the IDtroducuon of separationist or commuMI 
prmclplel III \he .matter of the gove~llce and administration of the COUlltry. It could 
not, thereCore, WIthout !he greatest dllli~lty, PCCOpt such clauses and provisiolls of 
the Nehru Report as al,!,ed at perpet':I"tl~g ~uch communalittic outlook 10 the gover
Mn~ !If the coulllry whIch, however, It dId, 10 order to avoid an obstacle in ,the way of 
achlevlDl[ the ,greatest common measure of agreement over it. But at present attempts 
were agalO bemg made to reopen the Nehru Report. He would do not more than 

• 



repeat the memorable words of that great departed patriot, Lala Lajpat Rai, uttered 
when presiding at the provincial Hindu Conference held at Etawah .In October 1928 : 
"In the matter of communal representation, the Hindus have accepted the recommen
dations of the Nehru Report as the maximum of what they can swallow. They shall 
not be a party to any tampering with the same. Retention of separate electorate is 
altogether out of the question." They were convinced that it would not be in the in
terest of the country to go further and they should frankly and unequivocally say that 
any attempt to go further would not only leave them cold, but might make them hos
tile to the report. 

If the Nehru Report was touched again with a view to further revision, the Maha 
Sabha would be no party to it whatever. He would ask those who were in haste to 
purchase Muslim agreement at any cost, to note that the announcement for a Round 
Table Comerence had come and the necessity for a declaration of it :had been felt by 
Government on account of tbe inherent righteousness of the country's cause and· ,.as 
a result of the pressure of Hindu agitation, in spite of the fact that many Muslims had 
practically gone out of the Congress. He -would request all those p~litical parties 
that were working {or the attainment of Swaraj. to stand ,firm and unbeil4ing on the 
roc!<-bed of true nationalism and carry on .tlie struggle. felying. ~ompletely lIPon 
theIr own strength and the voluntary co·operatton Qf all. '.. •. _. _. 

The President continuing observed that the Malia Sabha was vehemently opposed 
to the Moslem proposal for the immediate 'separation of Sind Ii because . it . bad been 
conceived in the spirit of dividing India into Hindu India. and Moslem India, though it 
was prepared to consider the scheme, if need be, for the general reor,ianisation of the 
the provinces in India, with a view to securing administrative convenience. 

The President then dealt with t)le necessity of Sangathan amongst Hindus. He 
advocated the necessity of Suddhi, protection of Hindu widows :and orphans, removal 
of various social evils and untouchability and ~he esta)llish)l!.e!lt of A)charas., . 

". ' . 
\'. I'" .... )l~IO~~tionl. ,,',' ,.\ .... .~ , 

. The .econd day'. proceedings of the Conference commence4 on the 24th. December 
when it, passed the f~lIo.\¥iD' resolutions:- . _', '. 

The tw.t r6solufion conveyed a lDessage of heartfelt condolence to tbe Nepal 
Government on tb41 Maharaja Chandra Samsher Jung Babadur's de .. th and congra
tul.a~ed tM: Mabaraja Bhim Sa~sher Jung Bahadur on his appointrn~nt aa the Prime 
Mmlster of Nepal. . ;. 

11!o; second fYsolutm recommended tbe release of Barrister Sa varker who bad 
already.served his full term of imprisonment, but· was· still under ·detention. 

. 'lI"he .hird _olutitm requested the Government ti,- include cases of thOse convicted 
in connection with' Hindu-Moslem disturbances while 'considering the grant" of 
amnesty to political prisoners as demanded by the leaders in the Delhi Manifesto. 

The fourth rll.olution about the Round Table Conference ran as follows.:~"Tj,is 
Conference hopes that if and when the proposal. for a Round .Table Conference· 
materiAiises, the Hindu' 'Maha,abha representing, as,. it does, the. largest and most 
influential community in tbe country frl1m every point .of .view, .will be invited ·.to· 
choose' itl o,,:n representa\ive. in the. me.asure of its importance •. , . • 

. Another resolution emphatically repudiated' the Muslim' demand fOT separation 
of Sindh. . 

Resolutions, advocating Shudhi., Sangathan, removal of untouchability, cow 
protection, starting of Akharas with facilities for military drill, establishment of a 
missionary band of workers, and the introduction of congregational prayers .werfl'. 
also passed. The conference then dispersed, , . . ... ,.'. . - '--



rrhe Punjab it Frontier Hindu Conference. 
The Pun 'ab and Frc.ntier Hindu. Cpnference opened at Lahore· on the 25th. 

D.t:etnb6r 19~9. A large number of Hindu~ were ~resent, including 'Sir P. C. Ray, 
Rai Harbital Sarda, Mr. Ramanand C~atterJee" Ral Bahadur Lala Ramlarandas, 
Mr. Manoharlal, Minister for EducatIOn, Bhal Permanand and Dr, Gokulchand 
Narang,' C' I' h 

Raja Narendranath, Chairman of, th!, Ret;ePtion OI?'m!tte., we comlDg t e 
delegates said that the objects of the PrOVinCIal HIndu orgamsatlons were the same 
as those' of tbe Mahasabha,. namely! to pro,mote good feel,in.gs betwee!l the ~indus 
and other communities and to act 10 a friendly way wIth them wIth a vIew to 
evolving a united and self·governing Indian nation, The Sa?~a insiste~. on t,he 
negation of. cllmmunalilm and the charge of narrowne~s of VISIon and spmt, whIch 
some of their critics brought against them, bad no foundatIon, 

Speaking on behalf of the Punjab Hindus, be said: "I would say that their demand 
is summed up in a few words, They want the obliteration of all communalism and 
the condemnation of it by the Constitution. (Hear, bear), The 'p"culiar feature of 
tbe Punjab is that the maintenance of tbis discriminative policy IS demanded and 
claimed by the majority community," . 

Proceeding, Raja Narendtanath said: "Separate electorates for the majority 
commuuity are not needed as a protective measure. Tbey can be continued for the 
majority community only if class ascendency were regarded as a desirable feature 
of our political constitution, . The framers of our constitution would be putting the 
future generations on the wrong track if they thought of dividing or apportioning 
political authority between the different classes inhabiting this country. Hindus and 
Mahomedans are not the only two classes to be considered. There are the Sikhs, 
Depressed Classes, Christians, Domiciled Europeans, Anglo-Indians and Parsis, 

In provinces other than the Punjab, there may be other classes ofwbom I am 
not aware or wbo have 1I0t come illto prominence SO far, But, if for ollce the 
principle il recognised that I?olitical power must be divided between the classes 
those putting forward claims WIll be numerous, even if we fix a numerical limit of 
population. The Constitu~ion which provides {or a, division of political power 
between the classes, and wblcb encourages class conSCIousness will introduce not 
complete responsible Government but anarcby, . 

Continuing, Raj~ N~rendranat~ said, the !eserv~tions alld special treatment 
were sought by the mmonty communIty. The Hmdu mInority in the Punjab wanted 
no conc~sions and 110 rese~tions, As however they "ere confronted by a majority 
~'!ImuD1ty too fond of sIM;c~ treatment and reservations it became necessary to 
In~l~ that the future conslltutton should declare the abolition of all reservations and 
pnvlleges. (Hear, hear). .. 

Concluding, the Cbairman said: The plea of backwardness and illability to 
ca!'Y on the ~t~ggle on e!lnal ~erl1!" for civic rights cannot be entertained when 
raIsed by tbe maJOfIlY communIty whIch IS about to receive supreme political power 
and. ~Iaims it. An untenable and absurd, plea like this can only be met by the 
POSItIon ~aken up by the leader of,the, Hmdu Deput,alion who said ,that tbe majority 
~om11.'unlty was prepa!ed to walt ttll the maJomy community came up its level of 
mtelbgence and educatIon. 

-. Prelidential Addre •• 

In the course of bis presidential address at tbe Conference Mr. N. C, Kelkar 
observed :- . 

I am one of tbose who have accepted, in a general way tbe document b' b ' 
known as tbe Nebru Report, as it represents, in my opinl!on tbe t t w IC IS 

eme t bet en tb d'fti " , ,grea es common 
agre n we, e ! erent p1'l!greS~lve poittlcal parties in tbe countr, I am 
aware tbat lome HIndus m the Punjab dId not go as far as mysel£ ' r hat 
document a~ an earne~t atte'!lpt at the recODCi1iati~n and harmoniai!!' ~~h~tdiie:'nt 
CO!Dmunal Intereats In Indl~ At lhe same tIme I know that ~e leaders of the . 
~indU Maba Sabba like Pandlt Madan Mohan Malavi)'a and the late Lata Lajpat 
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Rai, whom I read somewhere described as the father and the guide of the Sabha, 
had whole-heartedly endorsed the Nehru Report, even from tbe point of view of 
the Punjab ~indu community. . 

A review of.tbe relations between tlle Hindu community and the Indian National 
Congress would be, in my opinion, very instructive. The Congress was, from the 
very be~inning, associated with Hindu leaders more than those from any other 
commuDity. This was accidentally due to the ract that Hindus numbered rar more 
than Mahomedans among the early generations of educated Indians. Western 
education proved to be the seed-bed of political ideas, and the Hindu leaders soon 
became marked out as the leaders also of the Congress movement. But their lead 
and their work was scrupulously non-communal and truly nationalist in spirit. It 
would be impossible to point out to a single resolution of the Congress whetber 
passed in the whole House or discussed in the Subjects Committee, in which Hindus 
sought any special gain for their community_ 

Still, the Mahomedans at first gave scant support to the Congress, and at a later 
stage actually started the Muslim League as· a rival political . organisation. Tbe 
Congress was called a Hindu body without its being actually SO in any way. But the 
Muslims themselves felt no reproach in starting a frankly communal organisation for 
political purposes. From 1906 onwards, it seemed that the Indian National Congress 
would have to count with the Muslim League in its negotiations, if not in its fight, 
with Government; and the very first fruit of their active co-operation was the 
Lucknow Pact of 1916, which contained the seed of communalism in politics_ 
The Lucknow Pact i~ at the end of these 12 years, described and colldemned 
as a blunder. Well, if It was a blunder be it so. But there was no Hindu political 
leader of any eminence, who seriously opposed it or even found fault with it at 
tbat time. And .if the Pact was a mistake it was due to generosity, enthusiasm and 
optimism. 

Tbings, however, went from bad to worse in 1921. And those who find fault 
with the Lucknow Pact themselves grievously missed the opportunities of correcting 
tbe mistake. On the contrary, tbey gave, within the Congress itself, free play to 
those communal sentiments whicb originally gave rise to the Lucknow Pact. The 
dominant idea of befriending and winning over an important minority in the 
country to the side of the ranks of nationalist political lighters, was even now the 
same as· before. But while the Muslim League was at least political in its main 
aspect, the Khilafat was aggressively communal and religious. For all seven 
years from 1921 to 1928, tbe Indian National Congress was over-shadowed and 
overpowered by the Khilafat. And the Madras- Congress of 1927 marks the 
peak of self-surrender, which the Congress made, for keeping the Muslims on its 
side, in the political fi~ht. • 

But overdoing a thlDg sometimes defeats its own purposes. _ And so it happens 
to the Muslim cause. ~ven pro-Muslim Hindus at last began to see the unjust 
exploitation hidden under the many-sided Muslim propaganda for the same object. 
There was a fixed idea as to what the Muslil1l should demand for themselves, though 
the reasons put forward by different spokesmen may be different in different places. 
And when all reasons were exhausted and ingenuity _ was fatigued, the greatest 
nationalist among the Muslims, like Mr. Jinnah, will come forward and simply 
say, with- all the naivete he :commands, "I do not mean to say that the Muslims 
are reasonable in aiakinll' these demands. But they aro a foolish people, and the 
Hindu leaders being wise and sensible, should concede these demands, because 

• they know how to care more for the nationalist than communal interests." And 
yet Mr. Jinnah becomes angry, when we say, "this means that the nationalism of 
Hindus is being thus exploited by Muslims for communal ends I .. 

I bave thus dealt with the relations between tbe Hindu community and tbe 
Indian National Congress, in order to warn tbe Hindu Maha Sabba. 

The Congress has, in recent years, been led by Hindu leaders who are ever 
willing to be exploited by other communities, and who take peculiar pleasure in 
looking after the interests of tbese, without so much as giving a thought to even 
the just interests of the Hindus. Their anti-communalism is ,grand and glorious, 
bulit is partial and one-sided. Men who affect horror at betng called Hindus 
never stopped for one moment to consider, whether in allowing the Khilafat to sit 
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. • d" it at every vital point with 

upon the Congress. like an In,,,!bus,an polsonIDg t' g falsely to their own 
exclusively pro-Muslon communabsm, the! were n~t ac ID 
avowed creed. '. f' h' 'd d 'communally non-The Hindu Maha Sabha was the direct outcome 0 t IS one,sl, e L' Rai 
communal' policy of the Congress; and it was founde~ by !Den bke ~ala aJpa~ ked 
and Pt. Madan Mohan Malaviya, on whose stern nationalIsm, not t e mo~ hlc m a 
or cynical opponent would have ever dared to cast a slur ~r·even a doubt. . a, at 
Gandhi saw his mistake long ago at Kohat, and he now Wisely refuses to mIx himself 
up in any suggested solution of the Hindu-Muhammedan p,roblem. !,-nd acut:: men 
like Pandit Nehru could see through the game, when It was subJ~cted to t f, ray.i 
of an All-party and therefore neutral Ilg~t. It was, here that. Pandlt NehN. au!' 
that tbere must be limits Iven to hiS pro-Muslim ge!leroslty" an~ ~ha~ a mmonty 
may easily turn an interesting inquiry into the prote('t1on .of mlDorltl" Il!tO a. game 
of communal domination These Congress leaders have thus found out thell. mIStake 
but rather late. For, the insistent minority is sure to make the concessions thus 
already obtained through the generosity of these ,Congress leaders only as a new 
base of operations for winning more concessions, _ -

The question is, whether the new Congress-leaders will be wise or strong enough 
to resist such aggressions. Hindu interests are openly' regarded. by eome of these 
as a mere pawn in the political game; and just as spend-thrifts can be generous 
with other people's money, after wasting their own, those Congress leade~ who 
openly take pride in negativing religion, race, and national culture, may lightly 
throw the HIndu community to communal wolves in order that their sledge may 
run safely to the destination Swarajya, through wintry snows of discontent. The 
fury of anti·communalism. however, can ·be as unreasonable or absurd as the fury 
of communal fanaticism. Further, the Congress seems likely to be captured )1y 
the advocates of certain new economic theories for which the. Hindu commuDlty 
is not yet prepared. The Hindu community can appreciate and does actively 
cherish and will continue to 6ght for .the ideal of SwaraJya' or political freedom for 
India. But it is certainly not going to accept an ideology which may be a total' 
negation of everything national-religion, culture, literature and civilisation. . 

In conclusion, I would like to deal with one more debatable topic. And in this 
connection also, I am afraid, I may be saying thing. which are not very pleasant. 
The point Is about tho Round Table Conference. My first postulate, in that 
connection, is that India should accept an invitation to a Round Tahle Conference 
only if that may be found to be consistent with her honour, self-respect and long
cberished ambition and expectations, I am not an advocate of accepting the Round 
Tahle Conference at any price. At the same time, I find that the tendency of 
the present Congreas leaders is gradually or even. violently to take away the 
country from tho path of diplomatic political negotiations with the British 
Government which DDdoubtedly forms one part though necessarily a secondary 
one, of the entire Congress programme. Then again, the boycott of 
the Simon Commission had behind it greater solidarity of protest and opinion 
than may filII to the lot of the Round Tahle Conference. It is likely that 
!n,dependents lied by Mr. Jinnah and Liberals by S\r Tej Bahadur Sapr!! may not 
J~ID the boycott .of the Round :rable Co~ference •. if they find conditIons and 
clrcumstance~ satisfactory, accordmg, to their Own mdep;ndent.light and leading, 
Others also bke Mrs. Besant may not hke to take as drastic or rigorous a view of 
the negotiations about the. Round Tahle Congress a. lome of the present Congress 
leaders aeem to inclined t6 take • 

. The question, .t~erefore, arises w~at should the Hindu Maha Sahha do, if 
th,s c1evage of opl!llon becomes manifest and unavoidable. My personal answer 
~ould be that,the Hindu Maha ~abha sho.ul~ nO.t take any immediate decision about 
either acceptanJ or not acceptmg the InVitatIon to the conferenclI In any case 
~owever, the HIndu Mal!a Sabhl!- al!ou!d make it absolutely clear to the world, thai 
Jt would not accept or reject ~e mVitatlOn, becanse the Cougress has done so, hut 
on an altogether IDdependent JU~~ent of its own, on the merits of the invitation 
and o.ther cIrcumstances pertam~Dg. to the conference. It "ould be auicidal for 
the Hindu Maha Sabha to comm~t Itself to any decision before sufficient data 
have been secured for a final Judgment upon the question. It is poasible that the 
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decision of the Congress may, in the end, be the same as that of the Hindu Maha 
Sabha itself, and nobody would be so pleased at that coincidence as the ,Hindu 
Maha Sabha itself.. But the SlI.bba sbould not be afraid of forming an independent 
judgment or taking an independent course, if it happens to dIsagree with any 
other group or body of opinion in the country. The Sabha has got a clear-cut 
task before it, viz., of protecting the interests of the Hindu community in India, with 
its general nationalist ideals in politics. But the Sabha should no longer give 
anybodr any excuse or pretext for treating the S"bha as an appendage to himself 
or a walter In his ante-chamber. The Sabha is already sufficiently strong in itself 
from the point of view of inte11igence, patriotism and political experience. And 
its honour hereafter lies in insisting upon the Hindu community, being regarded 
by everyone concerned, as a strong living entity which must be reckoned with in . 
any scheme ohelf-government for India or negotiations leading up to it •.. . ' -

Relolunono 
, The· Conference re-assembled· on the next day, the 261h. December when it passed 
several resolutions. These included t'esolutions expressing sorrow at tbe death of Lala 
Lajpat Rai and the Mabaraja of Nepal, condemning the Delhi bomb outr.age. appoin
ting committees in the Punjab and the United Provinces with the object of studying 
reports like the Simon Commission's Report, the Nair Committee's Report and the 
Provincial Simon Commission's report for safeguardin, the interests of Hindus and 
urging the formation of Hilldu Sabhas in all towns and cIties. 

Mr. Dasram Bhagat moved a resolution recommending to the Government to 
grant 80 per cent representation in the Frontier Provinces to Hindus, pa.rticularly in 
the Civil Service, and .the Police and Education Departments. He s .. id the Frontier 
Province Administration was principally financed WIth the revenues of the Central 
Government, and over II crore. of the army grant were spent there, but still there 
were .everal departments where there were no Hindu Officers. There was no Hindu 
Deputy Superintendent of Police in the Province He said what the Hindus wanted 
was open competition. The resolutfon was unanimously passed. 

The Conference next passed a resolution suggesting that the N. W. F_ Province 
and the Punjab Hindus should be. etrectively and adequately represented on the 
Round Table Conference. " , 

ELEVATION OF "UNTOUCHABLES,," 
The CODference concluded its sessions after passing several other resolutions. 

Among those were resolutloDS recr,:esting the Hindu landlords, factory-owners and 
others to help in the nplift of the 'Untouchables" by affording them special facilities 
in social life and requesting .. e Government to show better consideration to "Un
touchab�es .. by prOVIding educational facilities and giving them appointments in the 
services. ... 

The Regulation of Accounts Bill, commonly known as the Money Lenders' Bill 
was condemned, and the Governor was requeste·i not to gl ve his assent. 

Repeal of the Land Alienation Bill, the aholition of the system of recruitment to 
the services on a communal basis, recognition of Hindu Gurmukhi and Devanagri 
as court laDguages along with Urdu, punishment of a Sub-Inspector who offered 
an insult to the pic~re of Lord !Srishna at Labore, were asked from the Govern
ment. 

The Conference then terminated. 



T b e 1'1 0 s I e m COD fer e nee s 
The All. India Nationalist Mualima' Conference 

A conference of All India Nationalist Muslims was held at Allahabad 0h the 21th. 
July J929 under the Chairmanship of Maulana Abul Kalam Azad w en repre-
sentatives numbering over 30, were present. . d d I th 

Dr. M: A. Ansari explained the reasons for calling the meettng an we t on e 
necessity for forming the party. :.. . . h' h 

•. Mr. K~liquzaman proposed a tentative resolution In the dIscussIon C?f w IC ma~ 
speakers Iacluding Maulana Abul Ka\am Azad, Mr. T. A. K. Sherwanl, Dr. Mah 
med Ala:n aad Mr. Shamsuddin pat:ticipated. . . 

As a result ofthe discussion, a Committee was formed conslsong of MauI:L1IlL 
Abul Kalam Azad Mr. Khaliquzaman and Dr. Mahomed A1am to draw up the alms 
and objects of the' party and place it before the next day's meeting. . 

Messages supporting the formation of the party were read from the Maharaja o~ 
Mahmudabad Mr. Abdul Rahim (Calcutta), Mr. Asaf Ali (Delhi), Malik Barkat Ah 
(Lahore) Mr.' Abdus Salam (Moradabad), Mr. Mahomed Ismail (Gorakhpur), Mr. 
Shaffee 'Mahomed (Madras), Mr. S. A. Brelvi (Bombay), add Mr. Basheer Ahmed 
(Madras). 

Others present at the meeting included Mr. Aftahuddin Chowdbri, Mr. Ghul~m 
Jilani, Mr. Jalaluddin Hashemy, Mr. Sbarafuddin Abmed and Mr. Mahomed Kas~ 
(Benga!), Maullna Abdul Bari (Bibar) Mr. F. H. Ansari (Delbi). Mr. Sirajuddin Pan
cba and Mr .. !I-bdu! ,Qadir (Punjab), Mr. Saidur Rabiman Kidwai (Lucknow) and 
Mr. Abdul MajId ZalddAlIababad). . 

OBJECTS EXPLAINED 

At the resumed meeting of the Conference on tbe 28th July it was resolved 
to form a party called the All· India Nationalist Moslem party. 

The resolution adopte<i for the formation of tbe All-India Nationalist Moslem Party 
poiuted out as reasons therefor :-" fhe political struggle started in 1919 Is being 
gradually weakened br inter·communal conflicts and repeated attempts are being 
mllde in different quarters to wean Moslems away from political activities. The 
present disruption among politically minded Mosle~s aud the consequent apathy of 
the mass of the Moslem community towards the problem of Indian freedom are due 
to a confused appreciation of the political obligations implicit in the fact of the com
nlunity being a part of tbe Indian Nation. Moslem political activity is now confined 
under the auspices of the existing Moslem institutions, to winning political responsi
bilityas the main objective, and with free<4>m for the country as merely incidental 
thereto. Hence the need ~or the ne!, pa~ty. Tbe formal objects of it are to pro
mote among Moslems a SPirit of natlonahsm, to develop a mentality above commu
nalism, and to inspire into tbem greater confidence in Indian nationl) ideas, to 
induce Moslems to take their proper sbare in the national struggle and to crute 
sucb relations between the majority and the minority communities as would lead 
the fonner to consider the rights of tbe latter in a spirit ofboard-minded patriotism." 
. 28 members ~re elected to the c~ntraI bo~y from Bengal, 27 from tbe Punjab, 
3 from tbe Frontier, 24 from the United ProvlDces, 14 from Delhi 17 from Behar 
and 10 from Bombay and Sind. ' 

. ELECTION OF EXECUtlVB 

The Centr:-l Executive consisted of Maulana A~ul Kalam Azad, President, Dr. 
M. A. Ansari, Treasurer, Mr. T. A. K. SherwaDl, Secretary and Messrs Basit and 
Arif Hasvi, J oint Secretaries. . 

Tbe members of tbe Executive were Mr. Mahomed Amm Kban, Mr Majihur 
Rahaman, Prof. Abdul Bari and Shah Mabomed Zubair. • 

Persons ~Iected to organise panies in each pro!ince.were :-For the Punjab, Mr. 
Abdul KadJ~, Dr. Mahomed Alam, and Dr. Salfuddln Kitchlew ; for Bengal, Mr .. 
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Majibur 'Rahaman, Mr. Sbamsuddin and Mr. Akram Kban I for Bombay ~nd Sind 
Mr. Bl:lIlvi, Moulvi Mahomed Ali and Mr. Yusuf Meherally. ' 

.' . 
Meeting of Bombay MUllim Nationalilll 

The Bombay Congress Muslim Party was formally launched on its career at 
Bombay On the 29t". July 1929 when the members adopted a draft constitution. Mr. 
~. A. Brelvi presided. Proceedings which were mostly in Urdu, were very business-
lIke. ... 

Mr. BRELYI'S ApP&AL 
Mr. Brelvi in his opening remarks ,said that the emergence of the party had 

served one great purpose, viz., to bring about a hopeful change in the atmospher ... of 
the p,!blic life-which had been polluted by the communal poison. Pandit' Motilal 
Nehru had welcomed the party in a statesmanlike message which wolikl form the, 
basis of Hindu-Muslim settlement. Already the Muslim leaders were meeting in 
Allahabad and with the return of Mrs. Naidu, efforts would be made to reach an. 
agreement Qn' the Muslim amendments to the Nehru C')nstitlltion. The party of 
course met with opposition nom one quarter which he need not name, but the oppo
sition only made-the work more interesting and not more difficult. The difficulty 
would not be opposition from outside but apathy among the Mussalmans themselves. 
Mr. Brelvi appealed to the members to rememher that the party would not succeed if 
it did not Induce the Mussalmans to take a due share in the fight for India's eman-
cipation. ~ 

MESSAGE FROM MAHATMAJI 

The Secretary then read the following message from G'andhiji, give! in reply to 
his letter informmg him of the formation of the party :-

"I am glad you are having a Congress Muslim party. If it is fully supported 'and 
does not go to sleep, it must prove a tower of strength to the Congress, and an ins
trument of real service to India generally and to Mussalmans in particular." 

The Secretary observed that the response which the party had already evoked 
was very encouraging, particularly in Sind. Branches, were about to be also formed 
in Surat and Broach. 

The meeting elected Mr. '5, A. Brelvi as President and Mr. Abbas Tyabji and 
Mr. Mahomed Ali as Vice. Presidents. It also appointed a V(orking CommIttee to 
set immediately 10 work to carry out the party's objects • 

• 
The Bombay Muslim Meetin, 

. A public meetin, ofth. Moslems of Bomhay was held at Bombay on tbe l1t". 
August 1929 in the bIg Dongri maidan in a specially constructed Pandal. Seating 
accommodation for 1 S,ooo Mussalmans was arranged. Seth Sirdar Sulejman Casim 
Mitha, Pr6sident of tbe Moslem Committee, presided. # 

MaulaDa SHA UKAT ALl, while proposjng Seth Suleiman to the chair said that 
efforts were being made to bring disunion and disruption amongst Moslems, but 
the enemies of their great faith would eventually fail, and Islamic brotberhood 
would sooner or later be fully tstablished. 'Representatives of all the Moslem 
Committees of Bombay were present at the meeting held under the auspices of 
the Moslem Committee, wbich had the support of over 20 influential Moslem 
organisations of the city. He said that Sirdar Suleiman Mitha was a staunch 
servant of Islam and during troublous times he had done yeoman's service and was 
best fitted to preside. 

The PRESIDENT said that Mussalmans were second to none in their desire 
for freedom of their motherland. They were fully at one with the Hindus and 
other communities in that respect. Moslems fully 'belieyed that Indians alone bad 
the right to govern their. country. But in any future constitution Moslems must 
have their, proper share. They disagreed with the Nehru Report which was 
designed to perpetuatetbe domination of the Hindu majority over the Moslem 
minority. It'was absolutely necessary tbat they should make it clear that Moslems 
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would have nothing to do with the Nehru Report unless it was ame~d~ so as to 
be acceptable to the Moslems. He then called upon Mr. Younus Hlnal~y to move 
the first resolution wbich demanded a federal system of government IDstead of 
unitary hpe. 

RelOlution Condemning Nehru Report 

Tbe resolution ran as follows :-"Tbis public meeting of the Mussalmans of 
Bombay is unabl~ to acceyt tbe Nehru Report an~ lays down tbM no scbeme for 
the future constitution 0 the Governmen~ of Indl"; wIll ~e .acceptable ~o the Mussal
mans of India until and unless the followlOg baSIC prmclples are gIven effect to 
and provisions are embodied therein to safeguard their rights and interests :-(l) 
The form of tbe fulure constitution should be federal with residuary powers vested 
in the provinces. (2) ~ uniform nleasure of autonomy should be gr:>nted to all 
provinces; (3) All legIslatures of the country and otber elected bodIes should be 
constituted 6n the definite principle of' adequate and effective representatio 1 of 
minorities in every provin~e, without reducing a !"ajority in any province t? a 
minority or even to an equahty. (4) In the central legIslature Moslem representanon 
should not be less than one-third. (5) A territorial redistribution that might at any 
time be necessary sbould not in any way affect Moslem majority in the Punjab, 
Bengal and Frontier Province. (6) Full religious liberty, tbat is, liberty of 
belief; worsbip and observances, propaganda, association and education sbould 
be guaranteed to all communities. (7) N n bill or resolntion or any part thereof sbould 
be passed in any legislature or in any' other eJected body, if three-fourths of the 
members of Hindu or Moslem communities in that particular body opposed such 
a bill or resolution or part thereof on tbe ground that it would be mjurious to 
the intelests of'that community. (8) Sindh should be separated from the Bombay 
Presidency. (9) Reforms should be introduced in the N. W. F. Province and 
Baluchistan on the same footing as in other provinces. (10) Provision should he 
made in the constitution,. giving Muslims an adequate share along with other 
Indians in all the services of the State and in the .local bodies. having. due regard 
to the requirements of efficiency. (I I) The. constitution should embody adequate 
s.feguards for the protection of Muslim religion,. culture. and personal laws, and 
for the protection and promotion of Muslim Educ.tion, language and cbaritable 
institutions .and {or their due share in. the ·grants-in-aid. given hy the.State and 
by self-governing bodies •. «(2) ,No .Cabinet,. either central or. p~cwincial, should 
be formed without there being a proportion. of at least one-third Muslim Ministers. 
(13) No change should be made in the ~ol1sti!-Ut;ion by the Central Legislature except 
with the conc!lrrence of the States coosut';'ting tbe.I'!dian. Federat}on. (14) That in 
the present cIrCUmstances the representation of Muslims In the dlfferenHegislatures 
of the country and otber elected bodies through ""parate ;electorate is inevitable and 
further the Government be}ng pledge.d not to. deprive MUssalmans of this right, it 
cannot be taken away WIthout ·thelr consent.-·· Sa long. as Mussalmans are not 
satisfied that their rights and interests' are adequately Safeguarded in the manner 
specified above they will not consent to joint electorate -with or without conditions." . 

Maulana MAHOMED ALI, seconding the resolution, explained why he had been 
so silent during the last six months. He saId that he had come to Bombay last 
February in search of health, and his' kind and thoughtful doctor had. asked him 
to go to the Parel ~ospital for .rest. , He bad not been there for 'three or ~our days 
when right before hIS eyes, he saw the cruel and uncalled for murder of poor Pathans 
wbo had done harm to ~obody. The Maulana said that only a few months back 
he had returtled to hIS unfortunate home after an extensIve tour in Europe and 
Asialic countries. Nowhere in the world di,1 he hear the cry of Hindu water and 
Hindu tea except in India, and yet these very people accused Muslims as separatists. 
Islam united all human beings through a common bond of love and brotherhood' 
lifted even tbe lowest and treated them as ·brothers. . , 

Proceeding: Ma,!laDa Mahomed ~li . said: "We are' depicted in the Hindu and . 
so-called Nationalist Pres. a~ shirkers of our duty aDd responsibility even by men 
who had never made a!lY sacnfice.. The records of 1919 and 191I hear witness 
to the courage and sacrifice of Musjlms and yet to-clay, when we demand Our rigbts,: 
the monopolists turn round, abuse and misrepresent ns.. We. had' accepted the. 



Madras resolution on independence as our goaL Compare that with what the 
Nehru Report offers us. It is only meant to perpetuate slavery and Hindu domina
tion. For the 6rst time in the whole history of t his country he wants to establish 
the rule of the majority. In the days of Ramchanderji, Shrikrishnaji, Prithvi Raj, 
Mahomed Ghuzni, Mabomed Gbori, the KhiIjees, Toughlaks, tbe Moghals, Clive, 
Hastings, Dalhousie, Curzon and to-day in the days of Lord Irwin, it i. not the 
majority that rules the couBtry. We cannot accept the Nehru Report. Let them 
come forward and meet us in an honourable way, and they will 6nd Muslims ready 
to work with them." 

Mr. Salebbhoy Barodawala, Mir Mahomed Baloch, Syed Murtaza, Maulana 
Kholandi and Mr. Abba Omar Ibrahim also spoke, supporting the resolution, which 
was carried unanimously. ' - .,;, 

The' second ,..,solution inviting Muslims to pay attention to conilructi~ work 
was also unanimously adopted. Maulana Shaukat Ali, at the end, tbanked Sethji 
Allaya Allarakba and otber workers and volunteers for the arrangements made 
and the Muslim .public for their very fine response. .. 

The All India Muslim Conference 
The Executive Board of the All-India Muslim Conference· met at Simla on the 

8t1& BepmnlJer lUl9 under the presidency of Sir Md. Shaft Snd passed a number of 
important resolutions urging the Muslims to withdraw support from the Lahore 
Congress, and deciding to organise a deputation to London under the Aga Khan's 
leadership. It was also decided to hold the next session .of the Conference at 
Lahore during the Christmas week under the presidency of Sir Ibrabim Rahimtullah. 

The Board meeting was attended by Sir Abul Qayunl, Moulvi Mabomed Yakub, 
Moulana Hasrat Mobani, Dr. Sbafaat Ahmed Khan, Mr Sba6 Daudi, Maulan8 Azad 
Sobbani and several otber.. It passed the following resolutions :-

I~ PALESTINE DISORDERS. 

. (I) The Executive Board of the All-India Muslim Conference empbatically. 
protests against tbe aggressive Ziouist movement in Palestine being allowed to 
mterfere with the existing rights of Muslims in tbeir sacred places of worsbip, and 
regards the existing unhappy Jewish·Arab siiuation in tbat State as the inevitable 
effect of the Balfour declaration, whereby outside influences bave been enabled to 
rouse dreams and aspirations among the Jews of Palestine wbo b~fore the said 
declaration had lived in harmony and concord with their Muslim countrymen. 

The Board, representinl{ Indian Muslims, offers its beartfelt sympathy to their 
co-ieligionists in Palestine In their sufferings resulting from the recent unbappy 
occurrences in that country and trusts that the British Government, as tbe Mandatory 
Power, would not only abstain from encouraging the Zionists in their present 
aggressive attitude, but. wo uld also take steps to bring about a speedy establishment 
of a truly representativ, democratic Government as demaDJIed by the Alab • 
population. 

2. SOUTH AFRICAN GOVERNMENT AND THE Au BROTHERS. 

(2) The Executive Board of the All-India Muslim Conference places on record 
'ts emphatic protest against the humiliating restrictions and limitations imposed by 
the South African Government on the Pontry and free movement of Maulanas 
M&homed Ali and Shaukat Ali in South Africa and their party. The Board further 
trusts that the Government of India will use their full influence with the South 
African Government tG bring about the removal of the existing r,cstrictions upon 
Indians freely visiting the Dominion of South Africa. 

3. PROPOSAL TO "BOYCOTT" LAHORE CONGRESS. 

(3) Whereas tbe Indian National Congress having succumbed to the influence 
of the Hindu Mahasabha has now abandoned its constitutional ideal of tba establish
ment of a federal system of Government with full provincial autonomy, which it bad 

. consistently advocated since 1904, and whereas owing to tbe same influence, the 
Congress has now adopted, instead of the constitutional ideal aforesaid, a constitution 
embodied in the Nehru Report wbich, as has been rigbtly stated by Mr. Kelkar in 
his recent address delivered at the Dacca Provincial Hindu Sabha, is practically 

'. 4, 
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identical with that advocated by the Hindu Mahasabha at Jub~ulpore. and ~sehbere, 
aud is entirely opposed to tbe unauimous opinion of Mushm India ; ~n w ere;ts 
the Congress session to be beld at Labore du~ing the fo~hcoming Christmas wtll~ 
in these circumstances, be essentially a gathermg of the HI~d!l Mahhasha.bhha. :h~ EX:e cutive Board of the All-India Muslim Confere.nce deems It \U , e .Ig es eg~ 
detrimental to the best interests ijf the country In general. and the. Muslim cONm~mt) 
in articular, for any Mussalman to attend the forthcoml!1g SesS!8n of. ~he . atlOna 
Co~gress and earnestly hopes that Indian Mussalmans will at this CTltlcal. Juncture, 
show a u~ited front by abstaining from participation in the Con!!re~s session as by 
such participation they will only be lending support to the constitution. 

4. DEPUTATION To ENGLAND 

(4) Resolved tbat representative AIl·lndia Muslim depl1tatio~s do proteed to 
England a. and when necessary, to take steps under the leadership ot H. 1;1. ~be 
Aga Kh~n to put forward the rigbts and claims of !duslims in any fu~u!e const!tutJon 
J! India before the British Cabinet, members of Parhament and the Brltlsb pubbc •. 
. (s) That the Working Committee should take all necessary steps to carry I.nto 
etrect all the above resolutions and shall, in choice of the personnel Of'the deputation, 
keep it in view that the peculiar interests of the va~ious provin~ shall, as !'ar .as 
possible, find an adequate representation on the deputatlOD and for thiS purpose inVite 
sugltestioDs from vanous provinces. . 

6. "INTENSIVE" PROPAGANDA To BB UNDERTAItBN 

(6) Resolved that, With a vie,. to strengtben the represeutation to be made by tbe 
Muslim deputation as well as organising Muslim public opinion in support of the 
resolutions adopted at the AII·lndia Muslim Conference, steps should be taken to 
organise an intensive propaganda by means of holding meetings and conferences, in 
the various centres of the Muslim population of India. . 

(7) Resolved that the next session of the All-India Muslim Conference be. held at 
Lahore during the Christmas week. 

(8) Resolved that Sir Ibrahim Rahimtullah be elected to preside over the next 
session of the Ail-India Muslim Conference. 

(9) Resolved that a branch of the A.i. M. C. be esiablished in Engla'ld. 

The Madras Presidency Muslim Conference 
The Madras Presidency Muslim Conference was beld on tbe· 5th Decem""" 

1929 in the afternoon at the Gokhale Hall, Madras under tbe presidency of 
Maulana Mahomed Shafee Dawoodi Sahib, of Patna. There was a very large 
gathering of Muslims from all parts of the Presidency. The follow. ing are extracts 
from the presidentil!! address delivered by the Maulana Sahib :- . • 

• As you know I am a worker like many of you assemble; here and as such· you 
would expect me to· place before you the workers' point of view on the momentous 
que.stion of the day. ~ven as a worker I am less ~onversant with what is going 
on ID the Madras PresIdency save as a casual reader ID the newspaper. My period 
of s~rv.ice in the ca~se o~ the country has been mostly spent in Northern India. 
And It IS Northern India which bas brought about aU the difficulties in the solution 
ofthe Hindu-Muslim problem. So my Madras friends will pardon me if r say lbe 
trutb about it as I bave seen it in that part of the country. After all you cannot 
escape the consequences of what the Hindus and Muslims in Northern India 
~o betwe~n themsel.v~s in .matters which COncern the whole of India. A critical 
Juncture In ~he. pobtlca! ~Istory of the Mussalmans of India has arrived. They 
hav~ to. reahse Its ~a1llgD1fica.nce and aU that it brings in its train. It is upon the 
reahsatlO!l of the signs of t~e times that ~he future ofthe Mussalmans depends. 

T~e Ideal of brotherhood. of mankmd has pervaded every great soul of a true 
Mush"! .. ~ven those who wle.lde.d power however in India were not devoid of 
tha~ spIrIt, If not fu\1y.absorbed ID It.. The Mussalm"ns of India in the zenith of 
theIr glory h.owever did not force theIr conviction on the great multitude of India 
who were then much more neglected by their most fortunate bretbren. than they 
are at present. The)' allowed the growth of the social system in keep;ng with the 
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idea of brotherhood of mankind. There grew a language by the contact of outside 
M!,ssaImans with the. i~digenous i'!habitants ofth-: land.. The ~ussalmans helped 
thIS growth most wllbngly and to course of tIme Htodustam language occupied 
the place of the lingua. franca of India. What they did not do is the worship of 
cattle that is made to serve humanity. This should not by itself create much bad 
blood as we find existing iu our midst to-day. The reason IS to be found somewhere 
else. I shall endeavour to give vent to my feeling on this point as frankly as I can, 
for it is on clearly understanding the aspect of this question that the solution of 
OUr domestic problem in India depends. 

After the Mussalmans of India had their days, various forces and centres of 
influence came into heing, the caste Hindus being one of them. They had by -
their astute dexterity increased their influence in the affairs of the State and adminis
tration of the country and they had by now acquired an influence whiCh was im-
measurably great. _ -

The non-co-operation movement was a mass movement and every one irrespective 
of caste or creed who took part in it felt tbat the success which lhey were then' 
achieving -was his own. The sudden stop of the movement grave time to other· 
forces, which were on the look-out for such an opportunity to capture the field. Un
fortunately these forces were those which were antagonistic to the Mussabnans at 
heart. The political consciousness which was awakened in the mass was utilised 
for the purpose of trial of strength between the Hindus and Muslims. No effort 
whatsoever for checking this deplorable force was of any avail. The antagonising 
forces continued to gather strength till it came to a pitch which the Congress Hindu 
leaders did not resist. It could not but be the time for the parting of the ways nOt 
between the Hindus and Muslims in general for they are inevitably bound up by the 
ties of common .m0therlrnd. The Muslims did not willingly submit to the forces 
let loose for creating an atmosphere of domination by.the group of Hindu leaders 
out for ,hat purpose. The group had been active long since to make its existence 
felt by the powers·that.be and they have succeeded in forcing their views not only 
on the Congress Hindu leaders but on the Labour Cabinet, in tbe Britisb Parliament 
on account of their resources and world-wide propaganda. Their bold on. the 
administration of the country, their vested intGrest in every department of government, 
their capacity to voice their views as loudly as necessary, and their organisation to 
browbeat those w11 0 would not quietly submit, are all factors whicll go to make 
up that oligarchy which is now to assume control of the destiny of our motherland. 
Would the rest of India acquiesce in such a state of affairs I 

We have not forgotten how the whole of India including the depressed classes and 
the untouchabl41S had risen against the exploitation of the foreign rule as that affected
the teeming millions of India without any distinction of caste or creed. But there 
would not be any genuine sympathy for the .transference .of that power of exploitation 
from the hands of the British bureaucracy to tbe brown oligarchy in the country. Let 
the brown oligarcby understand that that is not the way of bringing peace and 
prosperity to our motherland. They have got to recognise tbe potent forces in the 
country thougb they may not be vocal and well organised at present. To belittle 
them would not do. 

THE ROUND TABLE CONFERENCE 
Let the Government understand that India as a whole bas rise.n. Conciliation 

of one section or anotber is not the radical remedy. If they want peace in the country 
they have got to conciliate :every section of population Inhabiting this great land. 
This country wants a democracy and not an oligarchy. To lay the foundation of 
a form of government truly :democratic, every section of the population should be 
effectively and adequately represented at the Round Table Conference. To say 
that the representatives of the Congress mentality should predominate at the 
conference is to begin with absolute wrong basis. The last session of the Congress 
at Calcutta has clearly shown what sort of leaders are holding the reiDs ofthat 
organisation. This oligarcby I have spoken of above captured the Congress organisa
tion completely in 1928 and made it an adjunct of Hindu Mahasabha. The great 
leader Pandit Motilal Nehru would not have sat in the presidential chair of the 
Congress last year had he not fully succumbed to their influence. How can the 
present Congress mentality be said to represent anybody more than that group and 
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their friends? But I would not be surprised if the Government would yie!d to that 
condition laid down by Mr. Gandhi and his followers. The Government I. out to 
conciliate them as they are the moving forces of the time, and iovernment. have to 
count upon them for their support. . . 

. The duties of the Mussalmans and other sections of the vast population of In~la 
are obvious in face of a\l these facts. The Muslim leaders of thought should now rise 
to the occasion. The danger is so tremendous and its consequences ar~ so far
reaching and the time at our disposal so short, that every other consideration, 
personal or impersonal, should be laid in the background. The one I!n~ the.only 
one pervading idea should be the extrication 01 the Mussalm~ns from thiS ImmlDent 
crisis .. Those who realise the danger should be up and domg, go out to the centres 
of Muslim popUlation, consolidate the forces, organise their opinion and present a 
united front. both before our Cellow-countrymen who seem to ignore US and. the 
Government who care very little Cor our existence. But I must make it plaID to 
everyone .t~t tb;e a~ove s~ps are to be ta~en solel~ in the interes~ of that great 
democratIC Institution whIch we want to Implant 1n our country, ID place of that 
oligarchy which threatens the whole of India. 

This appeal to you to-day was made by us last year to all the organisations 
representing Mussalmans throughout the length and breadth of India. I have to 
thank Providence that it had the desired effect. Every organisation except 
the _ Jinnah Muslim League sent tbeir representatives to the conference. 
All the elected members of the Central and Provincial LeIPslatures were invited 
and most of them attended the conference. Besides these, pubhc men of all shades 
oC opinion were invited. They sank their differences and came to a common formula 
on the 1st of January 1929, in that memorable gathering of the All·lndia Muslim 
Conference. Tbe formula is respected by all the Muslim organisations in the 
country. Tbe great leader Mr. Mahomed Ali Jinnah also put the seal of approval 
and agreed in lubstance with all that the formula implied, That was only the 
beginning of the great task of gathering strength in support of the formula. We have 
done what we could do in the unprepared conditions of the Mussalmanl of India. 

IhIOlulioDI 
The following resolutioDI were put and adopted by the conference :-
(I) Tbe first resolution moved from the chaIr was a condolence resolution 

bemoaninl[ the deaths of Khan Babadurs Mir Riazuddin Sahib, Ahdul Ale. Sahib, -
V. Abdul Jabhar Sahib and Mr. Vallivulla Badsha Sahib. 

(2) This Conference of the Muslims of the Madras Presidenc), reaffirms the resolu
tion adopted by the All-India Muslim Conference, held at DeIhl on 31st December 
1928 and 1st January 1929 under the J?R'sidency of H. H. the Aga Khan, u) Tbis Conference deplores the madequate representation of Muslims in the 
publk services and uries upon the Government to increase their proportion to 30 per 
cent. . • 

Jot). This Conference view. wi!b concern and a~ety the tendency among Muslim 
polmCIBn!, to. form se~t~ parties to .represent dIfferent shades of opinion and 
resol~es In view of the polltl.cal emerg~ncles of t~e day and the delicate position of 
Muslims t.o organIse one. United and s!ngle M.ush~ party with power to nominate its 
own candldat~1 for elect.'on to the vaIlOUS legislative and other public bodies and to 
~arry on electl!ln campalgDI and other necess!'ry and connected activities to see that 
Its representatlvel are returned to th,e respective seats in order to ensure that 0 Iy 
such, persona as ~re true representattves .of the Muslim point of view and capable n of 
servIDg the. best IDterests of the commuDlty are returned. (nt'.! ... solution ilia. lost) 

(5) Th.'. ConCerence ~alls upon the Musl!,!, community to act up to the decisions 
of the Jam!at-ul-Ulema wllh regard to opposItion to the Sarda Act. 

C 
(6) 'ITthh"t ConCerentce rtBBodlve. th

l
, afit da repr.esent>:tion be sent to the Governor in 

ouncl a, a compe en an qua I e Muslim helDg neither an oflicial • 
retired official, be appointed to the Public Serv'ices Commission 1I0r a quasI or 

(7) This Conference of the Muslims of Madras welcomes the' recent 
f th Vi Y and $I h G ' announcement 

o e .cero ~eque.1 e ovemment to glye due representation to th M r 
of the Madras PresIdency In the proposed Round Table Conference. e us Ims 



The S. I. Non-Brahmin Confederation 
The following address was delivered by Rao Bhahdur B. Muniswami Naidu, the 

President of the Eleventh Session of the South India Non-Brahmin Confederation, 
held at Nellore on the 6th October 1929. 

Le't me convey my most sincere and heartfelt thanks to the Reception Committee 
for the honour they have done me in asking me to preside over and conduct the 
deliherations of this august assembly. We are met to consider momentous problems 
affecting our Federation, and the future of the S. I. L. F. depends in a large measures 
on the decisions we arrive at. And I hope and pray God that, with Y.lUr hearty 
co-operation and wise guidance, I shall be able to discharge the duty imposed upon 
me. The last sessions of the Federation was held at Coimbl!.tore in July 1927, under 
the presidency of Dewan Bahadur S. Kumaraswami Reddiar. We came to important 
decisions therein. But, alas, we miss to-day the presence in our midst of our late 
lamented beloved leader, the Raja of Panagal, and of other stalwarts of the party. 
After a brief illness of a few days the Raja of Panafoll p'ssed away in December 
19ZB leaving tbe whole of Southern India in mourning. He was a born leader and 
statesman of a very high order. H is services to toe Federation and to the party 
were invaluable, and his demise has left a gap which it is found well nigh impossible 
to filL 

Close upon his death and within a few months has occurred the premature and 
sad death of our stalwart Dewan Bahadur O. Thanikachalam CheUlar. We have 
also suffered irreparable loss in the deaths of the Raja of Ramnad and Mr. M. T. 
Subrama nia Mudaliar. Their services to the party are such as could not be forgotten. 
We are meeting under the shadow of the irreparable losses sustained in the passing 
away of our leaders. May their souls rest in peace and may their noble lives and 
example. sustain us and guide us I 

PARTY MEETING AT MADRAS 

Soon after the demise of our great leader a meeting was convened at Madras to 
consider the future of the party. Important members of all parties attended. A 
genuine spirit prevailed to closo!' up our ranks and to form a united party. In pursu
ance of tbe resolution passed then il committee consisting of the representatives of the 
Justice Party, of the Justice constitutionalists, and of the ministerialist. were formed 

- to consider the steps to be taken in the above direction. As a result of prolonged 
and frank discussions, this conference has been called under the au'rices of the 
committee of all the parties. The recommendations of the committee wil be the main 
item for your consideration and decision. 

'TASK BEFORE THE CONFERENCE 

Mter the death nf our departed leader, the executive committee of the Federation 
with the chief whip of the party as chairman, has been conducting the affairs of the 
Federation. The question of electing a leader for the party will haveto be considered 
by you. ,What should be the future constitutions and what arrangements have to be 
made to carryon the work of the Federation are all questions of far-reaching impor-
tance that awaits your decision. - , 

These and other questions affecting the future of our party have been agitating 
the minds of the members and well-wishers of our party. They have been elaborate· 
Iy discussed both in the Press and on the platform. They have been discussed at 
private informal meetings. There has been as yet nO agreement reached on any of 
the points. The views ex\?ressed have been varied and in some cases sharp differen
ces of opinions have prevailed. It is for this assembly to consider carefully the various 
view \loints and come to a decision which may be acceptable and satisfactory to all 
parties. ' 

'BRAHMINS AND S. I. L. 1'. 

The first and most important point is whether the membership of 'the association, 
may be thrown open to Brahmins, i. e., to such Brahmins as are willing to subscribe 
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to the aims and objects of this Federation. Article 2 of our constitution sets forth 
the objects of the S. I. IJ F., a. follows :- '. . • . 

(a) to obtain Swaraj for India as a component part of the Bntlsh Empire at as 
early a date as possible ~Y all peaceful, ~egitimo.te and cons~hutional means; (b) t~ 
promote good·will an4 umty among the dlt:ferent ~,!n-BrahmJn classes and commu 
nities of Southern India through safeguardmg their mter,:sts by means ~ ~dequl!te 
and communal representation as well by social amelioration and recogl!lsatlon w!tb 
a view to tbe ultimate fusion of all castes; . (c) to promote the educatlO~al, sOCial, 
economic, industrial, agricultural and political progress of all Non-Brahmm c0'l!mu
nities of Soulhern India, -(d) to effectively organise public opinion and express It on 
all questions which are deemed by general consent to be of impQrtan~e and to act 
as tbe authoritative and representative mouthpiece of the Non-Brahmms of S~uthe~n 
J odia, and (e) generally to do such acts or things as shall be deemed expedient 10 
furtherance of the above objects. . 

Article 4 of the constitution runs as follows :- . 
"Every Non-Brahmin who is over 21 years of age and who accepts the creed of 

S. I. L. F. shall be eligible for membership oCthe urban or rural association." 
S. I. L. F. NOT ANTI-BRAHMIN 

The Constitution thereCore excludes only one community from membership, i. e., 
the Brahmin community. I need hardly state that the S. I. L. F. was not started as 
an anti-Brahmin movement, but its main aim was, as stated above, the improvement 
of Non-Brahmin communities and t"e securiog of equal opportunites to all commu
nities in the governance of the country and the administration of all activities thereof 
paid or bonorary. In 1916 when the Home Rule movement was started, it was felt 
by a considerable number of iufluential and representative Non-Brahmins that the 
devolution of power from the beauracracy to a responsible legislature should not result 
in the situation of one oligarchy by another oligarchy, but should be accompanied 
by suffcient safeguards to secu re to all communities fair chances to participate on 
equal terms. • 

COMMUNAL ELECTORATES 

In regard to the constitution of the Legislative Councils our represelltatives passed 
in 1919, when the Montford Scheme was under consideration, for Non-Brahmins 
being given the right to elect their representatives through communal electorates. 
It was apprehended tbat if sue." separate electorates were not given, Non-Brahmin 
candidates would be seriously prejudiced by reason of the influence, official and 
non-official, which the Brabmins then possessed to influence the electorates. Sir 
K. V. Reddi Naidu who appeared as the representative of the S. I. L. F_ before the 
Joint Parliamentary Committee stated as follows :-

"To put it in a single sentence, I say any reform -with communal representation 
and communal electorates we are prepared to accept. And we are not prepared to 
accept any reforms without communal representation. Tbat is our attitude." 

Mr. A. Ramaswami Mudaliar, who appeared before the same committee as the 
representative of the Madras Dravidian Association, put the matter thus :-

"We ask Cor communal representation, only as a temporary. expedient. It is 
said that the reforms tbemselves are only for a transitional period, We do not ask 
for communal electorates for all eternity. We only ask it for a transitional period 
so tbat, for instance, when the next parliamentary committee meets and goes ove; 
the whole question, it will be quite within its powers to say 'that commu nal represen
tation is no Jonger necessary; that doubts were expressed and fears entertained by 
Non.Brabmi!!s at one ti~e but these foars a~e u!'justified in the light of experience and' 
we do not think that commun~1 ~epresentatlon IS necessary. Our own people may 
come forward and say tbat within the decade that has passed we have got some 
powers into our hands a.nd we are able to better organise. o~rselves, we are able to 
get our own representatives and tbe fear 0.£ th~ Brahmin Influence is not so bad as 
helo,e and we would rather throw our lot In With the rest of India and have general 
electorates." . 

As to pu~lic services and honorary positions.of services, Ihe position in 1916 when 
the Fed.eratlon w8;s started was that the Brahmms, by reason of their having taken 
to Enghsb education much more largely than other rOlDmunities held almost all such . 



offices and Non-Brahmin leaders felt that an organisation of the nature ofS. I. L. F. 
was needed to secure adequate share and representation in sucb services. There 
were also questions of social reform and the elevation and betterment of backward 
and depressed classes. All these objects find a place in article 2 of the constitution 
as above ~uoted, and hence it was thought desirable to exclude the Brahmins from 
membership thereot While striving to achieve these objects the Federation aimed 
at securing Swaraj as its ultimate goal, as its political creed. 

REVIEW OF PRESENT POSITION. 

If we take stock of the work of the Federation during the' last, 13 years, we may 
safely assert that it has achieved to a large extent its main object. In regard to 
Legislative Councils the Non-Brahmin c'1mmunities have succeeded in orgauising 
tbemselves so as to assert themselves and secure fair representation, and it is grati
fying to note that in the memorandum submitted to tbe Simon Committee on behalf 
of our Federation, no claim for reservation of seats for Non-Brahmin Hind"s is made. 
As to local bodies, also, there is vast improvement and adequate representation may 
be said to hav~ been secured. 'As to public sevices, ther~ has been considerable suc
cess, though much requires yet to be - done. But on this point the 

,power to recruit to services will soon, be vested in a Public Services 
Commission, which I hope will satisfy all legitimate aspirations of all communities 
consistently with maintaining a high standard of efficiency of services. Our sincere 
thanks are due to Hi. Excellency the Governor and to h.Js Government for settling 
this vexed question and issuing orders as to recruitment of services so as to avoid 
preponderance of anyone single community in the services. 

After the reforms were introduced our party was in office and power for about 
6 years and laid foundation for progress in :the above directions. Our critics have 
not been quiet. They lost no opportunity to characterise us as a commun;tl party 
on the ground that we exclude the Brahmins from membership. A large section of 
N on-Brahmins have thought also likewise and have been urging on us to remove 
the restrictic..n. The present Ministers and the members of their party have through 
their representatives expressed tbemselves in favour of joining the Federation if 
the ban is removed. The three parties committee have recommended the removal 
of the ban to a certain extent. 

The question has therefore come into prominence for consideration by this 
assembly_ I have quoted above the objects of the Federation being article:l of 
oor constitution. So far as claose (a) of the article is concerned, there is not much 
difference between one creed and that of the Indian National Congress. Article 1 of 
the Congress constitution is as follows :-"The :object of the Indian National Con
gress is the attainment of Swaraj by the people of India by all legitimate and 
peaceful means." Clauses (b) (c) and (d) of article :I of our constitution lays 
down other objects to be pursued having regard to the conditions obtaining in 
this Presidency. We have kept out of the Indian National Congress, though at 
Coimbatore Session, we gave liberty to individual members of the Party to join 
the Congress if they like. And so long as we exclude one community, we cannot 
as a political body speak on behalf of or claim to represent all the people of our 
Presidency. If as we hope full provincial autonomy is given to the provinces as 
a result of the reforms tha't may be granted, it is essential that our Federation should 
be in a position to claim to be a truly representative bocly of all communities. What 
objection can there be to admit such Brahmins as are willing to subscribe to the 
aims and' objects of our Federation? It may be that Brahmins may not join even 
if the ban is remnved. But surely our Federation will not thereafter be open to 
objection on the ground that it is an exclusive organisation. , 

Again, so far as safeguarding the interests of Non-Brahmins are concerned, it 
has been the experience gained by the working of parties in tbe Legislatiye Councils, 
that Non-Bmmins belonging to other parties also have been equally zealous to 
protect such interests. I shall give a few instances. The Religious Endowment 
Act was passed with the help of the Non-Brahmins of all parties. An attempt to 
have the Act repealed, by a member of the Swaraj Party, was dropped as it found 
no support from Non-Brahmins of his party. Selection Committees for colleges 
have been continued by the present Ministry. A resolution urging adequate repre-



lentation of a\l communi lies in public services was supported by Non-Brabm~ns 
of all parties. The recent order of the Govemme,?-t. laying down rul~s. for recruIt
ment to services so as to give equal opportumttes to all communIties have bee!! 
issued after our party ceased to he in office. It will he thus clear th~t there IS 
general agreement among N on·Brahmins of all parties t!' prot~c~ tbe mterests of 
the Non-Brahmin communities. And some of them would like to lOID our, Federa
tion, if only the constitution is widened by removing th .. ban on one commuDlty, 

. "THlI: RlI:AL CONGRESS PARTY IN SOUTH INDIA" . 
If this change was made, then tbe Soulb Indian Liberal Federation will be the 

real Congress . Party in South India. Our party is wedded to work the refor~s, 
wbtle tbe Swaraj Party is out to wreck it. Ours is tbe only reco¥nised party m 
this Presidency, whicb stands for orderly progress and constitutional reform. It 
can then claim to be a fully representative political organisation in wbich all those 
who are for .,.,rking the reforms and for orderly progress can find the place. And as 
1 pointed out, the political goal being the same in regard to the object of the S.l.L.~. 
and the CongresS, the Federation may well occupy the position of tbe Congress In 
Southern India. 

1 am aware that this proposal will not be acceptable to some of our members. 
They feel that the interests of the Non-Brahmin communities will be neglected if 
the character of the Federation is changed. 1 don't think there· need be any snch 
fear. We have organised ourselves enough and we are strong. Our Non-Brabmin 
hrethren wbo do not now belong . to our party have also shown their keen interest 
to help the Non-Brahmin communities. The coming in ohuch. men into our party. 
will on the other band strengthen our party and enable us to attain our objects 
more quickly and effectively. 

QUESTION OF LEAD1I:RSI!IP 

I now paIs to the question of leadership. On this l}Iatter also there does not 
appear to be any agreement. Various suggestions are made. Any leader elected 
must be one who commllonds the confidence of the party, and I hope that it will be 
possible to come to a decision which will meet witb the largest lupport from all 
!ides. Our' conslitution provides also for an Executive Committee. It will be 
presumptuous on my part to make any suggestions in the matter. The question 
will bave to be calmly and carefully discussed in all its bearings in a small committee 
to be constituted for the pureose, each district being represented in it. . 

,!hese two questions WIll, I hope, engage the attention of the conference fully. 
It WIll be the duty of the conference also to lay down a programme of action for 
the future.. The ~Iections to the Council may be held any time next year. It is 
up to us to orgaDlse ourselves and to take steps to carry on our active propaganda 
on behalf of our party. . 

l'RIBUTB TO JATIN DAS 
.Before .1 proc!,ed to discuss s,ome of the questions on our party programme and 

pobcy,I thmk thlB conference !,1I1 place on record its deep sense of sorrow and 
con~ern. on the death of Ja~n. Das of hunger-~trike. HIS is a fine example of 
un!1m.chlnr. courage and patriotIsm and ~e sacrlfied his life in vindtt:ation of a. 
prmclple m rega~d to treatment of prisoners in jail. It is high time that the 
Gov<:rnment of Indl!! take steps 10 remove all racial distinctions in the treatment 
o~ prJso'!e!. and. to mtroduce a more bumane and sympathetic system in dealing 
with pohtlcal prISoners. 

,!he i"!proveme~ of rural con~itio!,s and reconstruction of villages deserve 
the ,mmed,ate atte!'tlon of all .partles 10 the country. The pancha ats 'must be 
placed on more s'!t1sfa~tory b.aSIS as also ~he law relating to local boards. Tbe 
Government deriVes Its malO source of Income from Land Revenue and 't' b t 
meet th~t a large propo~tion thereof should be utilised in bettering the c~nditi~n 
of the VIllages, Each village must have a decent road connecting'l 'th b . 
road, and facilities for good drinking water suppl and' I WI, ~ e mam 
to be provided, Cottage industries will have to be ~vived ;:~::ved sa:htatlon ha~e 
position of the ryots, A village development· fund It::ve e. economIc 
systematic efforts made to ameliorate the condition of ryO~sust L'be colnsUtuted and 
be made by the Government towards the fund. . I ra grants must 



RESOLtjTIONS 

• ' We must also encourage Khaddar and the use of Swadeshi cloths. Khaddar is 
the gospel of economic freedom of the country. ---

In regard to drink problem, the goal is admitted to be total prohibition within 
20 yeara. or !L rea~onabl~ period. Tbe financial arrangements under dyarchy 
afl'o!d ~enous ImpedIments to successful tackling of the problem. But an earllest 
beglDnmg has to be made. I think no propaganda is needed to make people 
~n~erstand th!lt !Irink is an evil. But a careful survey has to be made of the 
IDclden~e of drmk ID each locality and of the areas where prOhibition may be tried. 
A definIte programme is necessary and once such a programme is framed, it will 
have to be gradually worked up to. These and other questions, will I hope, receive 
your anxious consideration. In conclusion, let me thank you most sincerely for 
the honour you bave done me and request your hearty co-operation in guiding 
the deliberations of this conference. 

RESOLUTIONS 
jl.ddress over, resolutions of condolence were passed touching the demi.e of the 

Raja of Panagal, the Raja of Ramnad, the Raja of Challapalli, Mr. M. T. Subramania 
Mudaliar, and Mr. K. Gopalakrishnayya. 

1. Brahmin.' Admlilion QlleItlpn 
The President then reported to the House the resolution ofthe Executive Co· 

mmittee of the S. I. L. F. on the subject of admitting Brahmins into tbe federation 
au.d placed tbe following before tbe House :- .' _ 

"Tbis confederation adopts tbe recommendation of the Executive Committee of 
tbe S. I. L. F. that such Brahmins as accept the creed and adopt tbe programme of 
tbe J"stice Party are eligible to tbe membership of tbe Council Party." 

He enquired if the House preferred to go into committee to consider this matter 
or to elect a Subjects Committee to place its recommendation before the confedera
tion. He said that in his opinion the better course was to consider the que,tion in 
the confederation and decide straightaway without going through the process of the 
Subjects Committee. It would not only save time hut give opportunity to all to take 
part in the discussion. He also wished to ascertain what line of procedure should b, 
adopted in respect of the election of leader. 

Eventually, the President found tbe sense of the meeting to -be to follow the 
usual procedure of Ihe Subjects Committee. The meeting then adjourned. 

In opening the second day's proceedings, on tbe 6th. - OctolMr, the . 
President said: "Yesterdae' the resolution of the Executive Committee that 
Brahmins be admitted in' the Council Party of the South Indian Liberal 
Federation was placed before the Confederation. I suggested that the whole 
thing he considered by the Confederation _ resolving itself into a committee. 
This however was not agreed to. The resolution was referred to the Subjects Co
mmittee. This morning at the Subjects Committee meeting, it has not been possible 
to take vote by districts because arrangements were not made for that contingency. 
Votes were taken in the usual manner by show of hands and tbe Committee by a 
overwhelming majority decided against the amendment that Brahmins sbould be 
admitted not only in the Council party but in the S. I. L F., as well. On the origi
nal resolution also the Subjects Committee decided against by a show of hands. As 
it was not fossible to take votes then and there district any district, I adjourned the 
division til the COllfederation' met, requiring in the meantime that delegates belong
ing to each district should sit separately. Having regard to the time at our disposal 
and other equally important matters pending consideration, I have decided that it 
is not necessary to allow the question to be reopened in the Confederation l and that 
it is sufficient if votes are recorded without speeches. ' 

The President then with the aid of one or two delegates went over to each dis
trict block and recorded the majority vote. Tbis process took nearly balf an hour at 
tbe end of whicb the President announced tbat the resolution was lost. 

2. ElectiDn Of L.ader 
The President next introduced tbe subject of election of the leader of the Party. 
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He said tbat the E~ecillive Committee of tbe S. I. L. F. recom.me~ded tb~t tbe lea~er. 
be selected by a body consisting of Ii!e members f~om eac~ dl~trlct. ThIs res~lutlon 
he would place,before the Confederation for discussIon and IDvlte amendments If any. 

AMENDMENTS ' 

Mr. E. V. Ramaswami Naicker moved ail amenliment tbat a Working Committee 
consisting of live or seven members ~e elected to guide tbe polic~ !lnd p~ogr~mme of 
the confederation. He said that bavlng regard to the present I!ohucal slt~at~o!,. the 
cominll' elections, and the expected reforms as tbe resUlt of SImon enquIry, It was 
expedIent and necessary that tbey sbould not divide the party on tbe question Of 
leadership. In the absence of natural leaders like tbe late Sir P. Theagaraya ~hettl 
and tbe Raja of Panagal it was not wisdom to arouse jealousy among the aspirants 
for the leadership and disturb the harmony in the party which was essential in tbe 
conduct of affairs during tbe next year when Ministry resbufflings were bound to take 
-~ " . 

, Mr. R. K. Shanmugam Chetti'proposed :-
"That the' President' of tbe' Confederation for tbis year shall be tbe ex-officio 

President nnder the constitution and as such ex-officio leader of the Party until the 
next Confederation meets."" ':, , 

In makin, this proposal, Mr. Shanmugam Cbetti said that neither he nor those 
who sponsor It were making any ~rious departure. It was -the practice which had 
been observed in tbe Indian National Congress for the last 4z years. ,Whetber tbis 
practice, wbicb tbey were importing into tbe ,Confede,ration's 'proceedings would 
become ,,-permanent feature It was too early at the present moment to say. ,I twas 
to get out of tbe impasse and _ to remove the stigma that they were a flock witbout a 
leader that tbey had to resort to the, temporary device of electing the President of the 
Confederation as the leader of -tbe party for the year. '. . - , 
The PRBSIDBNT said that he found bimself in a very embarrassing positi9n. He never 

expected that, 1liscussions -would take tbis tum. _ He was a firm believer in constitu
tional methods and ~thought that tbe leader of tbe Party would be elected by them 

~in a most'democratic> fashion. In no degree he was Tesponsible for the propOsitioil of 
Mr. Sbanmugam Chetti. But be bad no other way than ~ agree to abide by tbe reso-
lution, should it be carried.: .' ". .. ' . " , 

The assembly adopte~ the motion ne'n COli amidst acclamation and 'Mr, Muni-
swami Naidu was elected the leader for the year. . , 

, Two resGl~tions were ,then put from the Cba;'r and carried, the ether draft resolu
ilona being referred to the Executive Committee for disposal, The resolutions 
alIopted were as IOlIows :- ' ' 

. ,'~. .: .. ' , .: ... 
3.· Tribute T O"Jatin D.. ' . 

·"."Thi~.Confede~tioniilace~ on reC0f!I'i~ sense ofgrie(~at the beroi~sacri6~ of 
latin Das w~!, debb~tely.!al~ d;ow,! hIS bre for tbe. ~elf.respect ·of. the cOllntry and 
for'tbe abolitIon of raCIal discrimInation and recognitIon 'of the claims' of -aU political 
prisoners to just and fair tr~atment.'" '. ., 

, . -.. " 
, '4. Sard. Bill Welcomed - , '. ., 

,"Thia C~nf~de~atiori Mte~ witb satisfactio,?- tbe passing orthe Sa'rda 811l.by the 
Certl~I __ LeglSla.ure and hol~s It as 8:, charter of hberty of Indian womanhood. in so 

-Jar as It "Iar~ tbe end of chtld marrIKges and worst horror& of widowhood" . 
- ,'. 'tbe !topfed~tiOn then'disaolved wltb the tlsual vote ohbanks., .. -, .' .. ',- -.. ".' ' .. 



, 
Provincial Political Conferences 

, The Tamil Nadu Provincial Conference 
The thirty third session of the Tamil Nadu Provincial Cmiference was held 

at Vedaraniam on the 91st August 1929 under the presidency of Sardar Vallabhbhai 
Patel. The following are extracts from the speech delivered by the president :- ' 

Our bark is in tbe midst of stormy seas and the gravity of the situation may be 
gauged from the extreme reluctance of our one true leader to direct the helm, I can 
'understand that reluctance, for it is our instincts that prompt us to turn to him, but 
we lack the will to do what he would have us do. Almost inspite of himself he 
·came upon the scene at Calcutta, almost in spite of himself he moved the main 
resolution, but he finds to-day that we have not done much or enough to fulfil that 
resolution. . Do we want him to be a passive witness to still more heroic resolu~ions 
without the least little will for corresponding action l , 

With my faith in the old programme undimmed, I hope you will not expect me 
·to discuss 'high politics'. Honestly, I do not understand them. For me it is 
enough that a resolution arrived at after mature deliberation and' a clear cut pro
gramme are before the country, and the nation expects every. one of its sons and 
daughters to fulfil the programme, and to do what the Congress has pledged itself 
to do if the national demand .. contained in the Nehru Report is not· fufilled by the 
end of the year_ To a peasant like me, this is quite enough, and I refuse to be 
moved by meaniol{less controversies. My conviction is getting stronger every 
day that the Councl! programme has been our undoing and so long as it is before 
us we will not think of anything constructive. The brilliant work of the President 
of the Assembly does not dazzle me. I feel that the more we have of those brilliant 
fireworks the more shall we be lured away from the work before us and strengthen 
the hands of the enemy. I think that the time is fast coming when we will realise 
that the whole Council programme, which since the so-called 'failure' of Non-Co
operation we have been trying to shape and reshape, is a Frankenstein monster 
ready to devour us. With these highly radical or as some of you might call reaction
ary views, you should not be surprised if I harp on the well-worn constructive 
programme.. . . I 

For let us see if each one of us bas not work enough hi his province to keep him 
engaged all the twenty-four hours. I shall take up item by item in the order in which 
I should like to discuss them in your province. --Take first the curse of untouchability. 
I have often heard Gandhiji say that so long as there is Kalighat in Calcutta where 
in the name of religion thousands of innocents are slaughtered every day, it is a 
torture to him to go to Calcutta or to live in Calcutta, and I think he bas the same 
feeling when he bas to spend even half a day in Delhi because the Hindus and 
Mussalmans will keep on running at one another's throats. I wonder why he has 
never expressed the same feeling of disgust at having to make tours in the untouch
ability ridden South. Friends, you will take it from me tbat the ,ruesome tragedy 
in Palghat that occurred about three months ago can only happen m. this unfortunate 
country of ours, and if I may say so in this unfortunate province ofyauTS, and tbe 
ugly forms of untouchability that oDe finds in the South, especially in some parts 
of Malahar, disgrace us more before the bar of public opinion than any propaganda 
that a 'drain inspector' many indulge in for motives that she knnws best. , One 
cannot think of a deeper disgrace than that untouchability in its most hideous 
aspect should be rampant in the part of India which is known as the land of temples, 
in the home of Shankara .and Ramanuja, in the land which is hallowed by tbe 
effulgent self,immolation of Nandanar. Friends, even if Swaraj can be had. 
with the disgrace still clinging to us, tbat Swaraj will be a sham and a mockery. 
Little oases· do exist in the vast wilderness of indifference to this curse, but they 
only. make the wilderness more howling. Our temples are no houses of God if 
access to them. is .denied to millions of our own kith and kin. I beseech you 
custodians of spirituality to take a leaf out of the book of one of the truest Vaishnavas 
of to-day Sjt. Jamnalal Bajaj who has made the cause his own and is everyday busy 
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in purifying Hindu~m, b~ getting the doors of Hindu temples opened to aI11!.~o~ 
describe themselves as HIndus. ' • . 

I sball next refer to tbe curse tbat to my mind stands next In ,ughnes~ to the 
one I have just adverted to-I mean the hydra-headed monst,;r. of commun~h.sm, the 
Brahmin-Non.Brahmin feud, that corrupts alike your pobtlCS, your ~ebglon, and 
even your locial reforms. To a Soutb Indian who says, 'We have no Hmdu-Moslelll 
problem here, it bas become quite usual for another South Indian to retort, 'Why, 
there is the Brahmin-Non-Brahmin problem I' Now ~nlemen, I ca!1 understand 
a hea1thy revolt against pernicious customs and traditions, that a priesthood may 
leek t~ impose upon us. I can ~ appreciate . and . woul~ ~ven· . congratulate a 
campaIgn started by Non-Brahmms for the \Dcluslon wIthIn theIr fol~ of the so
called untouchables, tbe Adi-Dravids, and, can imagine them proclait~lIng to the 
orthodox Brahmins, 'We will claim as our own the vast mass of humanity you have 
taught ns to regard as untouchables and unapproachables I It is open to Y"u. to . 
join US or to form a nanow class ofuntouch"bles of your own.' If the Non-Brahmlus 
assume this attitude, I am sure they would earu the lasling gratitude of Hinduism. 
If they are dissatisfied with the prevailing tenents and traditions of. Hinduis~-

•. ', I don't say Brahminism-they can invite the co-operation of the enlightened Brahm\Ds 
. and carryon a united campaIgn against them. for all Brahmins do not helong to 

the category of the hide-bouod priesthood: But instead of that we find a campaign 
organised against Brahmins as a class, a campaign of hatred cauying in its sweep 
not only the Brahmins, but all the best traditions of our Aryan culture. Instead 
of seeking to purge Hinduism of its excrescences, a selection of Non.Brahmins 
seems to stir up the base and. selfish passions 01 ignorant men and turn what 
should be a civilizing and purifying movement into a campaign for securing the 
largest number of loaves and fishes. Even the Khadi movement Ihan which.I 
cannot think of a more healthy leveller of inequalities, is by some condemned as a 
Brahmin movement and one of the most spotless of Brahmins, who ill free from all 
the traces of lIarrow Brahminism and whose whole life is being devoted to the 
service of the poor ani the down-trodden Non-Brahmins, is painted as an incarnation 
:pI the devil in some quarters. All this is nothing short of national suicide. You have 

"your youth leagues here as we have in our part of the country. I cannot think of 
better work for them than to organise a crusade against the double cures of commu
nalism and untouchability. 

Having thus exercised the privileges of a Non-Brahmin to address a few 
words to brother Non-Brahmins, I will address a' brief appeal to the 
Brah,mins. If th,e Brahmin-Non-Brahmin trouble is in its ultimate analysis, 
nothIng but a quarrel of office-seekers, why will not the Brahmins 
exorcise their proud prerogative of servi~e and sacrifice. and wash their 
hands olrthe squabble altogether? . In this connection the tradition built up by the 
Nam~udri Brahmins of Ke;->Ia is .worthy of adoption by' Brahmins everywhere. 
I am tnformed that Nambudn BrahmIns as a rule dn not take up any paid service, 
Gover~ment or private. And as regards the purification of Hinduism, ,what worthier 
Brahmtn reformers could. o.ne expect. to have than my friends Sjt. S. Srinivasa 
Iyengar·or the Rt. Ho~. SrlDlvasa Sastn, to take only two names most familiar to me? 

Some one has saId that rags. have no sex. Neither h~ve they any caste nor 
creed. What they h.av.e a~d know IS poverty and that to them IS a more oppressive 
bur.den than any dIstInctIon of caste or creed. I challenge those who claim to he 
theIr advocates to find out ~etter mea~~ ?ft~eir ,!plift tpan Khadi and Prohibition. 

For me to talk of Khadl and Prohibition In thIS prOVIDce is like carrying coals 10 
Newca!\\le. Th~se who have heard Sjt. Rajagopalemari need not be told that after 
GandhlJI there IS. no mo,:e persu.asive advocate of Khadi. His advocacy is not that 
oftpe lawyer argumg out hIS case In a delached way. His advocacy comes out of an 
aflllcted h .. art.w~ose hau!lt~ ,,:re the poverly·str!cken huts of the cQllntry.side and 
out of the conVIct,on that It IS Imposslhle otherWIse to carry a ray of sunshine in those 
homes of eternal darkness. ' But in the main home of Khadi where it su orts some 
~hoU;'Dds of p~or wolI!en, we fi~d a rather novel type of criticism levelle~P at Kbadi. 

a I, our CritICS say, IS a sweallDg system. Will they show us a urer and mo 
humane. means of givlng'their daily bread to the millions of out st:rving toen and 
women ID the country? Do they know that for the vast mass of the poverty-striCken 
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in Tamil Nad the only alternative is death from starvation or migration to Ceylon or 
J'enang .or Malaya, where if at all the doors are open to tt rm, a worse sweating 
awaits them, with certain. moral ruin f An acute English observer has truly remarked: 
'Political power is the invariahle concomitant of economic power ••• The foreigners rule, 
it is inevitable. But the All· India Congress Committee goes on talking and acting in 
terms of politics. One might as well try to cure headaches by applying corn plasters 
to the toes.' 

As regards prohibition, hongratlliate your province on the earnestness with which 
you have taken up the campaign. I also congratulate the Madras Government on 
their noteworthy action in accepting the principle of the agitation {or total prohibi. 
tion of intoxicating drinks and drugs and in giving concrete expression to this accep· 
tance by making a substantial provision in this year's budget for educative propa
ganda for total abstinence. 

The idea, however, that propaganda against drink should be undertaken by 
Government in order to obtain popular support for prohibition measures is, in my 
opinion, a wholly wrong idea. It might be necessary in America or England or other 
European countries where drink is a respectable and ancient babit. Fortnnately, in 
our country, it is still classed with crimes and sins in whatever measure it is indulged 
in. Our religious practices and teachings and the good example of numerous castes· 
and groups have done the propaganda contemplated in a more effective manner tban 
any Government or aided efforts can do: All that Government has to do is to undo 
the evil it has itself done during a comparatively short period in the history of our 
culture and morals. 

If the Government only made up its mind it could at once arm villl\ge panchayats 
with legal power ofelilforcement of prohibition instead ofharrassingas they do now the 
village and caste organisations and their leaders with prosecution upon the instigation 
of .persons interested in the sale of liquor. Eveu slight legal powers given to. village 
organisations will bring about enforcement in a most effective manner, for they are 
really interested in a successful working of prohibition unlike the Excise Department 
and other Government officials who have been brought up in an anti-prohibition 
tradition. Such powels and local enforcement would spread propaganila agaillst 
drink at no cost to the public purse and without the slightest suspicion of insinceriti'-

The inportance of the present legislature in the matter of prohibition brings me 
to a consideration of their similar importance in the matter of land revenue. Your 
province presents the solitary spectacle of a province which bestirred itseif earliest in 
India to hring into effect the recommendation of the Joint-Parliamentary Committee 
and which is still without reformed land revenue legislatioD. 

As early as 1921 the Land Revenue Settlement Committee appointed by Govern
JUent and composed of II officials and only 4 non-officials, with Sir Mahomed 
Habibullah as chairman and wilh several settlement officers and the Advocate
General on its personnel submitted a report containing important recommendations 
and almost every year since 1924 you have been having popular victories in the loca' 
Council on the issue of having those recommendations embodied in legislation. But 
those victoties have been of no avail and your province has been without legislation, 
like Bombay, whilst resettlemeDts have been made and are even noW" in full swing. 
If any of your districts or even taluks were prepared for Satyal!'raha, I could think of 
no stronger justification than is afforded by the circumstances In your province. The 
present land revenue policy in all ryotwari provinces is DO better than a policy of 
grab. In one province the basis of the first assessment i. said to be the Det profits, in 
.nother the rentals, whilst in a province like yours the basis of the first settlement 
proposals is said to be the net profits and of resettlements the rise in the prices of 
produce. But the only basis that is actually adnpted in practice is the basis of 
:more revenue.' . ' . 

Friends,! have nothing more to say. I should like to conclude with a clear and 
lUequivocal confession of faith, as it is I think the duty of every public man to do, 
"hen we seem to be at the parting of the ways. I see no reason to change by a 
;ingle iota the present Congress Creed, either as regards the means or the goal
, creed tbat was formulated for us bv the noblest aDd the most far-seeing of our 
eaders, a creed that was adopted wheD the nation was at the zenith of its strength 
IUd power and solidarity, !' creed which if sustained by adequate actioD will enable 
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our natio~ to win its' freedom and to retai~ it. . I U~d!rstanci and ap~reciate" tbe -
impatience of a section of ollr countrymen wltb tbe eXlstmg stat~ of tblngs, but I 
want them to understand that of the other section too. As rep;ards tbe m~ans there 
is not a single instance in history of an unarmed nation havtn[: wrought .tlS fr~edom 
through an armed revolt, (or the simple reason that the. thi!,g I~ a physIcal Impos
sibility. And spasmodic acts of "violence, or O(herolc.crlme •• fyou p!ease, are th.e. 
very opposite of an armed revolt and purely self-destructtve. A second ~ thought IS 
enough to cd\lVince one that there is no other alternat!ve for us but non-vlo!ence, and 
a non-violence that prnceeds from an accepted creed. I.e., from the heart, IS ever so 
much more potent than the non-vlblence from policy. And no better formula oC 
potent non-violence was ever devised than that of non· violent non-c:o-nperation. Are 
the youths who swear by Independence ready to leave their colleges tC!*day? ICthey 
are, ilwould not be difficult to organise out of them a non-violent army which can 
paralyse the Government in little time. An organised army of youths would be 
quite enough to fight the two battles oCLand Revenue and prohibition to a success
Cui issue and to bring the Government to its knees But our youth seem to mistake 
brave resolutions for brave action. • Declare Independence and action will take 

. care of itself,' they seem. to think. That attitude never belped a nation and will 
not help us to win freedom .. Only on the foundation of willing sacrifice and suffering 
'shall we be able to raise an enduring edifice offreedom. .' 

RESOLutiONS· 
1. Change of Congresl Creed. 

The Conference re-assembled on the next day, the 18t. September to adopt 
resolution.. Mr. Muthuranga Mudaliar moved a resolution adopted by the Subjects 
Committee, recommending to the Labore Congress to amend the creed of 
the Congress, desiring tbat the word 'Swaraj' should mean complete national 
independence in rase 1he All-Parties Constitution was not accepted in its entirely by 
tbe Britisb Parliament before the coming session of the Congress. 

After prolonged discussion. in whicb several speakers, including Messrs. Ranga
IWamy Iyengar and Rajagnpalachari expressed themselves against the resolution in 
strong terms and Messrs. Srinivasa Iyengar and Satyamutthi for the resolution, Mr. 
Patel, speaking on the resolution said the conference would undersland his reluctance 
to preside over the conference. The proposition, even if approved, would not be 
taken seriously. as it would exclude certain class of Congressmen. The Calcutta 
resolution did not attempt to cbange tbe creed. He would Ceel considerably hurt if 
his pre~iding damaged the .Provincial Congress Committee, and explained that the 
resolutIon was not needed. 

The proposition was put to the vote and lost 65 voting for and J75 against it. 
The following resolutions were tben put and passed by the conferenco :-- . 
(~) Tbis conference condemns in strong terms the policy of repression pursued by 

the Government and congratulates the patriotic victims of such repression and records 
its appreciation of their services to the motherland. 

(3) This conference earnestly urges all Congress organisations in Tamil Nad\l Rnd 
the public to carry out the programme laid down by the Calcutta Congress in particular. 
to continue the enrolment of Congress members in pursuance of tbe resolution oC.the 
All-India Co)n~s,! Committee at Bombay in regard to enrolment of members and 
Congress organIsatIons.. . 

(4) Tbis conference appeals to the people to give greater support to tbe khadi move
ment and the boy~ott of foreign cloth and fIIlfil the programme oC the Congress in 
respect of constructtve work. . 

(5) This conference reiterates its appeal to remove the disabilities oC the 'so-called 
u~ touchable' communi~i~s lIud help them in their endeavour to take an equal place 
wtth all otber commuDltles. 
h (6) ~he conference a~peal. to the people to fIIrther strengthelli the agitation agal~st 

t (e dnnk tra.fIi.c. aud brmg about tbe fulfilment of the Congress programme in respect 
o total prohIbItIOn. 

(7) Tbis conference c?!,gra~lates the Hindi Pracbar Sabha on the work done by the 
Sabha and urges Tamlltans tn gel!jllraI and Congress members in particular to acquire 
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a working knowledge of our commog language viz, Hindt ' 
(8) Tbis confe~nce expresses its st~ong condemnation of tbe practice of tbe Govern

ment in continuing resettleD\ent of land revenue by execut! ve action in spite of tbe 
recommendation, of the Joint Parliamentary Committee of 19l9 and therefore appeals 
tothe ryots and the,peollie ~fthe province to bring the maximum pressure to bear 
,on the Government by all legitImate and peaceful means, to see that all these re
settlemeqts are suspended and .that such resettlements are not made until the enact
ment of land revenue legislalion in accordance with the demand s of.the ryotwari 
landholders of the presidency. ' 

(9) This conference appeals to all the taluk and district Congress Committees in the 
Tamil Nadu to start branches of the Hindustani Seva Dal throughout the province 
and train young men for national service. . 

The Andhr:a Provincial Conferenc:e 
The uth session ofthe Andhra Provincial Conference commenced, it. session 

at Bezwada On the Brd. NovembBr 1929 under the presidenc;y of Mr. N. V. L 
N a!1'inha Rao in a specially erected pandal wbicb was very tastefully decorated 
amIdst scenes of great enthusiasm. ' • 

In tbe course of ~is address the PRESlDBNT paid a most gbwing tribute to the Saint 
of Sabarmati wbo stirred the beart of tbe nation to its deptbs by giving an almost 
new orientation to tbe philosophy of Indian Nationalism. He traced briefly the 
developments in the country since the stirring days of the Mutiny and expressed 
great regret at tbe utler demoralisation to which, the country was subsequently 
brought slowly but insidiously by the bureaucracy. In a feeling manner he 
~se"~:- • 

"It is a tragedy that for everything we are obliged to rely on Britain. Th,e famous 
muslins of Dacca which were exhibited as the finest specimens of Indian industry 'in 
all the western markets had become things of the past. So had the, Palam pores of 
Ban dar become elitinct;, The dyeing industry of Cocanada )Vas given the quietus 
and what is positively worse they not only have made us, purchase and wear their 
clothes but also created a deep impression in our minds that we could not get on 
without their imports. Alas I the Nalas of yesterday have become the Bahukas of 
to·day. We have indeed become unemployed, emasculated and soul-less but the 
silver lining to the clouds that have gathered thick in the horizon of India is in the 
genuine dOlsire or tbe nation to obtain her-freedom and recover ber lost glory." 

He,then referred to the two greatest events within recent bistory.,....the. partition of 
1}enga( whiCh lirst pOpularised th~ movement of Nationalism lind the inal\g.llration .of 
the great lI\ovement of Non·eo-operation in ~g,o" wbich sublimated the creed of 
Swamj to a new national philosophy and verY'IIeariy sbook the fouoc1atianS of the 
British Raj.' , '.. . '" 

, In reitera ting his faitb in non-violent nou-co·operation and Gandhism, he avowed 
that it was a fallacy to tbink that India would not gain her feeedom until untoucha
bility and.Hindu-Moslem problems are solved, a limgu" f .. "t"''' of the whole nation 
had been.practised to Perfection; and the woinen hail gained their emancipation. He 
said that all these,' things coulClbe done more, 'speedily' by the attainment of 
Swaraj itself." '", ,.- ,'" :-.. ' , ' , 

He hoped tile"Congressmen :would soonreal.is~'th':t tli~Y'could not afford to dis
sipate their energies in sections and parties .alld launcha' programme which would 

'bring all together into one solid phalanx to 'offer battle to the bureaucracy. He 
exhorted the leaders '\0 refuse to entednto negotiations with the Government until 
their brethren who had· been clapped into jails were released, ' ' ". '"" , . 

He concluded: "The future lies in· the hands of youth. The )Yq~elonim.e alivays 
moves and while it moves brings its, own ,changes and revelation.s.' ,Empires' have 
flourished and 'empire. have' fallen. ·To-day all over the world new 'force~ are 
inoving. An almost new world is being refashioned. It is only a Iree India: tl\at 
cal) facilitate die consummation of the great event." ' 

RESOLUTIQNS 
on the next two d~-~"nd passed the following The Conference [re-assembled 

resolntions :-
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1. Condolen .. 
The first rest)lution put from the ~hair and carried all s tanding was that of c0l!-, 

dolences touching the untimely deaths of S. Rangaswami Gupt .. of Guntur, Tab: 
deva..a Vasudeva Row, Bhaktavatsalu Naidu of Madras, Rallapalli Kasanna of ~!lnl 
and conveying sympathies of the cooference to the members of the bereaved famll~es. 

Tbe Conference then carried unanimously, the whole house standing, a resolutton 
appr~ciating. tbe martyrdom of tbe late Jatindra Das and Phoongyi Wizaya ,and 
praylDg for The peace of their souls. . . . 

2. ael8l\!ement I .... 
"Th'lt the land revenue system now in force is arbitrary, uneconomical and un-' 

civilised and opposed to the interests of tbe people and since there is. no compre· 
heosive legislation on land revenue based upon popular support up nil now; that 
therefore the resetdelnent operations now going on and under future consideration 
in the several Districts in the Presidency should be stopped and tbat in case the 
resettlement operation is not kept in abeyance and if tbe Government inlend to 
collect taxes at tbe enbanced resettlement rate, intensive propaganda should be 
. carried 0:1 an extensive scale preaching non-payment aT such ~nhanced taxes and 
strong agitation carrieJ on for getting tbe necesS1lry changes lIll\IIe in tbe existing 
land revenue system by organising land leagues." • , 

3. Cbanp In Congre •• Creed 

After three hours' debate the Conference recommended by 205 against 
123 votes, change in the creed· of tbe Congress- to one of complete 
independence.. Doctor Subramanyam moving the resolution said that time had 
come when they should fix the goal of complete independence free from all foreign 
control. Irrespective oflhe considerations of the supposed peace overtures from 
the British Government, he said, India had a right to determine for herself, once for 
all, her political statuI!, among tbe comity of nations. He asked the audience to 
qisabuse themselves of hopes of a compromise which were deceptive and illusory and 
to support tbe motion wbole-beartedly. . 

4. The V'_al Pronouncement 
"This Conference is of opinion that the statement made by the Viceroyo~ be

half of the British Government is unsatisfactoll' This Uonference opines thiLt an 
amicable settlement will be possible on the followlDg terms :-All the political pri
soners should be released and prosecutions withdrawn; a Round Table Conference' 
with a majority of Congressmen Bhould be convened to evolve a scheme of Domi. 
nion constitntion and the Government should bind itself to carry out the deeision 
of the Conference. . 

5. Statement Of Independence L";gue . 
Mr. T. Viswanatham then read the statement issued by the members of the 

Andhra Braneb of ~he Independence League in respect of the Viceregal anounC8-
ment and the resolution thereon before the Uonference. It ran as ' folloWB ,_ 
. We. feel the statem«:,,~ made b;r the Viceroy does not evoke aay • hOJl8 . of 
Immedia~ grant of DomlDlOn S~ lD terms of tile Calcutta Congress ~lution. 

Nor IS the stat~men! aeeompaDted by. any practical sign of a aillcere change of 
heart towards India'S rIght for self-determmation 

In view of the re.solution passed yesterday by . the Conference urging the Lahore 
Congress.to change Its . creed to one of complete IDdependence we maintain that no 
other nation has any ~Ight to interfere wilh political development of thi& t 
But sinee "ur leA~el!> Maha~maii, Pandit .Motiral Nehru, Pandit Jawabarlal co~~h'lu 

,B:Dd Dr. Pattabhi !:iltharamiah, ti?-e Prestdent of Our Independence ::League have 
Sl~ed an agreed statement along With the leacl.era of other parties ati uIati di . 
of . co-opemtion, we do not wish to embarras. them at thi. mom~nt b ng ~nd' tio~a 
tIwll way. We have. tl!erefore decided to remain neutral on this reaolutil s adn tng lilt 
all t.hose who feel Slmilarlt to do so. nan reques 

rea:!i;~got~~t o:~t;ili~fdi;'~;rlte "&~epenmcnJeuthat ma!L~r may not have b~n 
~nne lOr tliia nation. ee 88 WUI only I~-_pectinl 



THE BIHAR PROviNCiAl. CONFERENCt 
The reaolution W88 then put to vote and carried ,..". com. '!'he Conference then 

dispereed. . . 

The Bihar Provincial Confclcnce 
At the 28th Session of the Bihar 'Provincial Political Conference held at Monghyr 

• on the 9th Deoemb,r 1929 in the absence of the President-elect Babu Rajendra Prasad, 
Sit. Ramdayalu Sinha read out the Hindi translation of the presidential address. The 
president, in the course of his "ddress, said :-

Freedom can be achieved in two ways: the old and ancient method which was 
pursued . by our ancestors with such lasting and benevolent results for humanity 
or by the modern method of meeting force by force, and following the Willa' the 
Wisp of great industrial and mechauical exploitation of one people by another. 
India has to make her choice and it is no use ignoring the fact that we are not 
all agreed about' following the one or the other. Allow me, therefore,. to declare my 
faithl which is growing stronger and keener as days pas~ in our well-tried method 
whicn Mahatma Gandhi haa introduced in the Indian politi_nay in the world politics 
of tcHIay under the name of truth and non-violence, Satya and Ahimaa, non-co-opera
tion and Satyagraha. We have to be self-determmed deciding our own courae of 
action on the merit ot its higher moral and spiritual quality. 

Holding these. riews I find no difficulty in ~tiog the goal of onr national 
aspiration 88 a membership on terms of absolute and complete Iqualio/ and frater
nity with other members similarly situated. My conception of Dominion Status is 
one of partnership on equal terms, dissolvable at the will of any of the partner. 

I concede that in actually working out a prograoJme for the attainment of 
Dominion Status or Independence we shall have to put forth the same amount of 
e1fort~ sacrifice and devotion. Then you may naturally ask me, why not then !strive 
for Independence outright? My answer is because I consider a fedeIation of 
nations bound by ties of love, respect and fellow-feelings as a higher ideal, a more 
satisfving ideal than a life of isolation not unmingled with jealousy and bitterness. 
Therefore let us put aside all controversy and organise our strength, for after all 
Swaraj whether you call it independence or Dominion Status, will not come to us 
as a gift but will have to be wrested from unwilling handa. That is the problem' 
before us. The :first Sins qua ..... of success is organisation. The British Govern
ment is. nothing if not organisation carried to perfection. We want an organisation 
equally. strong, equally endUring but not devoid of human touch which makes all 
the dilference. The next point that I desire to draw your attention to is the question of 
organisation of the masses of our countr,'men for a determined nOll-violent fight. 
Similarly, industrial labourers eannot be ignored. I think that the time baa come 
when the Congress should have been entrusted with the work of labour orgaoiBBtioD. 

-In conclusion, 1 have an appeal to make to the youth. There is plenty of work 
for them. Are they going to prepare a band that will do this work of village 
organisation f They will tie doing thereby a great service. 

_ RESOLUTIONS 
The Conference adopted several resolutions, the most im~ortant of which was 

one in connection with. the Vicargal Declaraf:ion an~ the Lead~ ¥anifesto. 
Mr Viswanath MISra moved a resolutIon which ran:- Thil Conference fully 

suppo;ts the resolution adopted by the Congress Working Committee at its meeting 
held at Allahabad on November 27 in connection with tne Viceroy's Declaration of 
October 31, but at the same time advises the people of the l'rovinc:& to be prepared 
for mass civil dilobedience in case the next Congress at Labore decides on any such; 
step in pursuanCE! of the resolution adopted at the llUt, session of the Congress in 
Calcutta." ~ •. 

To this Mr. Ramkrishua Sharma moved the follOWing amendment :_"This 
Conference looks upon the Viceroy's Declaration of October S1 as not only 11 
hollow in itself but alia misleading to the people, particularly 10 after the debates I 
in Parliament on the subject and recommends to tbe Lahore Congress that it 
should declare comple~ independence as its goal on January 1, ~9?O'!Ul4 ~ls ~poll. 
the people of the ProvmCe that they: should he ready for maaa Civil disobedience. 

A long and heated debate took place _all the resolution and the amendment which 
lasted for about three houra. Ultimately tha amendment W88 put to vote and 
declared carried by 149 to lOS votes. 

47 



he Punjab Poiitieai..Conferente 
tn the conrse of his presidential address' delivered at the Pol~tica1 Conf~ce 

held at CakaTa on the 16111, 17th, and 18th. November Sardar Sardul Smgh observed.- .. 
To begin with I must complement Lord Irwin and Mr. Wedgw!l0d Bean on ~e 

earnestness which they have shown to· placate a very large seetio.n of .the IndIan 
opinion which had been treated with such scant respect by men like SIr JI:Ialcol~ 
Hailey and Lord Birkenhead. But this is the most I can speak for the Vlcer~y s 
statement:· otherwise it is beautiful only in its vagueness. Wpen ~e Indians 
realise that they were only pefooled with words and tbat the V,C8lO.y s Itatem!'llt 
was nothing more than a new handy edition of the declaration of 1917, th!! ~~actlon 
in this country is bound to be 10 serious, that all those who took responsIbility foldr 
the Viceroy's statement, shall feel sorry for having made it. But still we Bliou 
hope for the best. 1his does not mean that we sliould not prepar.e ourselves fo!= 
the worst. And from this point of view, the manifesto issued 5y Mahatma Gan&:!: 
Pandit Motilal Nehru, Dr. Sapru, Pandit Malaviy&, lli~ . .Ansari and other In .ed 
lesders meets our requirements most adequately. The Indum'leaders have repli 
to the Viceroy in as courteous a langu~ 88 the occasion dem_decl. I kn'!w that 
BOme of De would have liked the leaners statement to have been a little Itringent; 
but such J>8l!IOl!B often forget that courtesy never does any harm. .. • 
. What IS desired in the event of the British rejection of our demands, is· actIon, 

earnest action and effective action so that Indians might come to their own. It 
is necessary that we should. faithfully carry out the Congress programme to its 
logical end. We sbould boycott foreign goods, specially foreign clotb, and should 
become one nnited Indian Nation. Communal squabbles and jealousies should 
cease altogether and for ever. T~e success of bnth these items in our program!"e 
would impart that stren,th to Indian demands when no earthly power could resIst. 
But, if even after all. thiS,. we find our opponents still stubborn, we shall have civil 
disobedience ready at hand as a last weapon. 

I need not dilate much to explain the programme in detail; this has been done 
so many times before and by sO many competent men that it is sufficient for me 
to tell you here a few words to impress its importance. No nation can be politically 

• free unless it is also economically free. For the economic freedom of a country it is 
absolutely neceeary that as far a. possible it should use its own products . 

. Communal troubles, and communal differences are mainly due to our own 
ignorance and prejudice which are so cleverly used by the interested persons" to keep 

. us down. The AIl·Parties Conference tried to grapph: with the situation in bold spirit 
and laboured as best as it could to narrow down the issues. But· as we could not 
give the go.by to communal prejudices, the. proposals which are now before the 
country still smack of communal prejudices and communal jealousies. Their weak
ness displays our weakness; and unless we get rid of our minds of communal bigotry 
no workable proposals are possible which might satisfY us for all times to i:Ome. 

It is unfortunate that the All-Parties' decisions hays met more opposition in the 
Punjab than anywhere else. Not only the· Sikhs aDd an important section of the 
Muslims criticise them adversely but even a certain section 01 the Hindus does not 
also favour them. But tbe differences amongst the various communities are not as 
fundamental as these are made to appear. We are quarrellinlf aboutsbadows, and 
pay little attention to the Ifreat achievement of the All-Parties' Conference as regards 
the vital points. ',," . 

It would be better if we could call miniature Reund. Tabte Conference in the 
Punjab, where Hindus, Muslims, Sikhs and Christians of progressive views should 
sit together and try to come to a common decision about those points where they 
still differ. Whether we bave to. j<?in the Round·Table Conference summoned by 
the Labour Governm~nt or not, It IS absolutely necessary that we should close our 
ranks as loon as pOSSible. ~ 

P~ople often ask abou~ how the civil disobedience is to come about. It is true 
~hat It. '!ou!d be v.ery unWIse after our Iasl experience to plunge tbe whole country 
mto ~JVJI dIsobedIence all at once. Bu~ to me two things seem to be fairly easy and 
practIcable. When ,!e ~n.d that there IS no bope of cur demands being conceded to, 
we can call all those IndiViduals who are prepared for it to cease payment of income- . 
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tax. I know that the number of such persons would not be ver, great I but still if 
some of the prominent persons come forward. to bear the brunt 0 the attack it shall 
create a tremendous moral effect. We can also select suitable areas in every 
province for the non-payment of land revenue. Political workers in a province 
should devote all their attention to such areas, and create such atmosphere of 
resistance as was found working so successfully in Bardoli. 

... THE YOUTH MOVEMENT 

It is gratifYing to note that the youth of the country seem .to have realised their 
duty in this respect. The awakening that is to-day amongst the young men or 
India was never before during recent times; not even during the fight of the non
co-operation were our yonng men as earnest as they are to-day. I am also glad to 
note that young men have chalked out a new line of action for themselves; the old 
methods of agitation have been left to the elder generation, and new means are 
s6ught to be nsed for awakening the self-consciousness of the masses, the new up
heaval proviDR more strong and effective for liberating the country from the present 

. moral and pohticallethargy than anything of the kind did before. The Punjab young 
men should leave the press and platform to other people. What they should do is to 
take up the organisation of labour and peasants. It ~is there where the real strength 
of the nation lies'llidden. 

GOVERNMENT'S REPRESSIVE POLICY 

It is unfortunate that the authorities have mis-understood the Indian youth 
movement. Instead of helping the young men in theitnobl. aspirations, it i. trying 
to suppress their energies •. Those who indulge in repression should remember one 
tlling. Repression always reacts on those who are responsible for it. 

The Youth movement must flourish; no amount of vilification by calling it 
revolutionary or communistic can check its course. In Punjab. there are about a 
hundred young men either in jail or undergoing trial. The treatment that is being 
meted out to them has hecome a public scandal A strong and representative 

-committee sbould immediately be formed and those engaged in the national struggle 
should be made to feel that every effort should be made to look to their interests. 

In the end, I wish to tell you, gentlemen, that I am very hopeful about the future. 
I feel sure that the Labour Government and the Viceroy are much impressed by the 

- earnestness that lies behind our demands. But in case reactioneries succeed iq 
their opposition and our demands and rights are not conceded, we should make 
it quite clear to these enemies of freedom tllat we shall be obliged to move in the 
direction of declaring independence at the next session of the National Congress. 
When inviting the Congress to Punjab at Calcutta, laaid that Punjab was the last 
amongst the Indian Provinces to lose its liberty, and it should now be the first to 
declare its independence. The honour is rare honour I .1 hope every Punjabee will 
rise to the occasion and do his duty. 



All India National Social Conference 
Rai Sahib Harbilal Sarda. author of the Child Marriage Restraint Act passed 

by the Assembly. presided over the All India National Social Conference which 
was held at Lahore on the 26th'" 27th D."",nbor1929 and was largely attended by 
ladies and several social reformers. The attendance included Sir Mahomed Shafi. Sir 
Abdul Qadir. Srimati Saraladevi CLoudhrani. Mrs. Nora Richards and Mrs. 
Lajpat Rai. The following' are extracts from the address delivered by the President :-

NEED OF ADJUSTMEMT 

Gentlemen. while the fundamental principles of life remain permanent and 
unchangeable. the conditions of life keep ever changing. owing to the conflicting 
interests of individuals lind the varyint: needs a,&d requil'!'ments of the nation!, ~f 

. the world in difFerent stages of evolutIOn. In vIew of thIS constant change It IS 
necessary to maintain a proper adjustment of relatio!! •. between tbe facts and 
conditions of existence and our acts and practices in order to secure a healthy 
life and growth of society •. When this adjustment is broken. the .life of a society 
is threatened and ita prop.s" and prosperity stopped. Constant adjustment of 
relations is therefore a condition of healthy growth. In otherward .... ·reform.··politieal 
alnt saeill i. the necessity of a healthy state of society. 

SOCIAL AND POLITICAL REI'ORMS .. ' 
Both the social and the political aspects of life are e~ua"y important as they 

touch .every individual member of society at every point of JiIS life. and his well,being 
and happiness are promoted or relarded according as a proper and timely readjust
ment of relationl is efFected or neglected. This is why locial and political reforms 
are so intimately connected with each other that the neflect of the one vitally injures 
the other. They act and react on each olher, Socia reform. by relealing forces 
hitherto held in check and by generating others gives dynamic force to the mov_ 
ment of po)iticaLreform Just as. political elI!,,:ncipatio':l powerfully helps to. br!ng 
about readjustment of SOCIal relatIOns and faclhtates soclll reform. The emancIpatIon 
of the mind from lhraldom. individual or communal. whether in the social spbere 
or tbe political. broadens the vision. quickens the impUlses. strengthens the will 
and has an elating eft'ect on every fibre of the person or persons emancipated. 
leading a~tomaticaUy to the breaking of chains in the other sphere.. . 

, 
INDIA'S SOCIAL CONSTITUTION 

We all know that India had a glorious .past and that her achievements in the 
various domains of human activity were great. One great reason for this was 
that-her social contributio!' was very elastic and gave freedom to individuals. . 

The structure of ~Iety ~ based on two institntions pecnliar to India: (I) 
Varnashrama .and (a) JOlDt famliy system. The. Varnashrama meant the division 
of the people IDtO fODr classes--~~hmans •. Ksha!riyas. Vaisbas and Sudras. Those 
who devoted themselves to acquiring and Imparting . knowledge and dedicated their 
lives to the. development of mental and spiritual powers. and guided the counsels 
of t~e. nation. were called Brahma!,s and accorded a place of honour in society. 
The!r Ideal was &elf-denIal. They dId not seek wealth or material advancement 
Theil r.u!e of life ,!as high thinking and plain livin&,- They were therefore accorded 
the Pos!tlon which In lhe moder!, world. wealth and worldly power alone ive. The 
thus enJ?yed all the benefits ~hlch wealth and power confer witbout their ~raw-back:' 

Thetdeal. ofthe Xshatllyas was not how best to live but 'how best to d'e' 
Self-agg;randlsement was not their aim: service was their asumnum 6onum" in h~ 
~hel RfJP~ts. the ~escendants of the Xshatriyas. ittustrated in their lives the high 
I ea 0 t e. warnor ciasi. To die worthily in a worthy cause'" 'to mak h 

• io~er·'1.lik resplendent' was their chief solicitude. The RajpUit in days go:e tb e 
ov ba~1 ~ antivecllODght opportu':lities of dyi~g !n a just cause. To die gloriousl: 

was w ~y for. The history oflndla IS" fWl ofinl'l'-nces that'prove this 
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distinguishing feature of' their character. The outburst of Devaldevi, the mother 
of the celebrated beroes Ala and U !iii, on their refusal to return to Mahoba to figbt 
for· their country on its jnvasion by Prithviraj Chauhan, sums up the Rajput 
character in a sentence. She exclaimed :- . 

'Would that gods has made me barren, that I had never borne 80ns who thus 
abandon tbe path of the Rajput and refuse to succour tbeir prince and country 
in danger.' Her heart bursting with grief, her eyes raised to heaven, she continued, 
'Was it ·ror this, 0 Universal Lord, Thou madest me feel a mother's pangs for 
these destroyers of Binafur's fame 1 Unworthy' offspring, the heart of a true Rajput 
dances .. ith joy at the mere name of strife; but, ye, degenerate, cannot be the 
sons of Jasraj. Some carl must have stolen to my embrace and from sucb ye must 
be sprung.' 

This was irresistible. The two· beroes declared tbat tbey would die fighting 
for Mabobl. On this, Devaldevi said :-

'Well hive you spnken, my sons. Notbing now remains but to make thy parent's 
milk resplendent by thy deed. The calls of the. peasant driven frODi. his home 
meets the ear, and while we deliberate, our villages are given to the fiames.' 

Ala added :- . 
'He who can look tamelf OD while the smoke rises from his ruined to .. ns, his 

fields laid .. aste, can ·be no RaJ put. He who succumbs to fear when his country is 
invaded, his body will be plunged into the bell of hells, hi. soul I wanderer in the 
world of spirits for sixty thousand years; but tbe warrior who performs bis duty 
will be received into tbe mansions of tbe Sun and his deeds will last for ever.' 

In the tbird division came the Vaishas. They were engaged in manufacture and 
trade. They produced things and distributed them and accumulated wealth and 
material resources. They were men of intelligence, industry and courage. They. 
went to every part of the world, had the strength of' arm to defend their lives and 
. property. The Vaishas were the mainstay of society. Those who were unfitted 
to follow any of the above mentioned three callings lupplied labour and served the 
other three classes. . 

Wo- .. CASTES NOT EXCLUSIVE 

But these four dasses were not rigidly exclusive of each other. In the same 
family one was a Brahman, the other a Kshatriya and tbe third a Vaisha. The 
Hindu scriptures tbemselves illustrate this (eature of the Varnashrama system. The 
Puranas say that Raja Yuvnashav of the solar dynasty had a son called Harita. 
Haril's son became a Brahman and his descendants . were known as Angiris 
Harit. fhe Vishnu Purana and Bhagwad say that Raja Nedishta's son Nabhag· 
became a Vaisha. Raja Suhotra of tbe lunar dynasty had three sons Kash, Lesh 
and Gritsmad. The latter's son Shunak had a son called Shainak. Shainak'. 
Ions became Brabman, Kshatriya, Vaisha and Sud!a respectivety. Take 
another instance. Kusbik was the son of Raja Kushashva of the lunar dynasty. Hi.· 
lrandson Vishwamitra's desee ndants are known In India as Brahl;Dans of'the Kausbik 

gOIIrad."·d I d . • k h 11· d . h . d h o IVI ua san commuDltles too up t e ca IDgs an pursUIts t at sUIte t em 
and afforded free and (ull development to the physical, mental and moral qualitie. 
with which nature had end owed them. There was no rigid, hide·bound, water-tight 
system of caste in old days. . • 

SOCIAL LUIE AT A Low EBB 

Coming now to the application of the theoretical propositions enunciated above 
to the practical facts of' social lite in our country at the present time, we find tbat 
our social life is at a very low ebb; that Bociety is cut up into castes and sub· 

. castes, and the sub·castes are again divided into Imaller groups all exclusive of one 
another, with restrictions rej:arding food and marriage and association carried to 
a point beyond which this fiSSIparous tendency could not go. This, with the resultant 
narrow vIew of things, and the lowering of bigb ideals of conduct, made the nation· 
impotent to protect .itself from (oreign inroads, and powerless to witbstand the 
impact of forces foreign to ita constitution. The result was social disintegration 
ending in political subjecti?D. 
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. THB JOINT FAMILY • 

The joint family system MS a contrivance which the Hindu economists I:nd 
social thinkers invented In order to maintain the trac!.itions of t~e. r:oce, and gIVe 
stability and continuity to family life, as the family and not the mdlvlduadl was .th( ~ 
the unit in the aocial system. The two bases on wbich the syst.em r~ste ,were a 
co-operatio .. or mutual help between those who were nearest lD. blood and boun 
by ties created by nature berself and (bl the care and protecbon of tbe weak a!,d 
afflicted among tbem. This institution made for peace and order, prom~ted UUlty 
and prevented disintegration. But it did not <;nsu.re \lfogress. So long as It worked 
properly, nO necessity was felt for s~c!> mstlt~tlons oftbe West as poor houses, 
old a!l'e pensions and peG! laws: But !,he lomt famdy system wa~ a produc~ of the 
peculIar circumstances 1D whlcb s<!Clety was 'plac~d ~t. tbe tll,!e. Th4! Impact of 
foreign influences, political, economIc and SOCIal, IS dlslOtegratlng society. New

d ideals of .life and conduct, due partly to the introduction of foreign culture a,! 
partly to a new valuation of things which both are heing increasingly acce~ted In 
the countrY resulting in the fCjection of the principles and ideals on whIch the 
system was based are undermining it and must ultimately destroy it. Moreever 
lire has now begun to flow in much wider channels. 

The Varnashrama has disappeared giving place to the present caste system. 
And the joint family system which took away tbe personal rights of individuals 
and bestowed them on a corporate body, the family, bas now ceased to function as 
origill8!ly intended. Naturally, the adjustment between the actual facts of life and 
the necessities of personal happiness aud social welfare is completely broken. 

My purpose iu describing in detail the leading features of the ""ocial system of 
the Hindus is not to advocate its revival. The object is only to sho. that the elasti· 
city of the social system of ancient India, and the freedom it gave to, individuals to 
live the life that suited them best enabled the people to achieve good results. Back 
to the past is not my cry. The interests of the country require that our social 
system must be modified so as to admit of social intercourse with people belonging 
to different denominations and faiths in ·.the country. Economic forces 
beyond our control and foreign trade relations demand that the limitations and 
restrictions necessitated by a strict observance of the caste and other social conven
tions must be removed. 
, -_ The locial system in vogue in ancient India had its own ways to secure the 
welfare of women. In the changed conditions of modern India tbat welfare can 

. only be secured by according to tbe womentbei{ natura1cights, and making. them 
:. enforceable by law. In order that those rights n ay be fully exercised, it is necessary 

to break the honds of caste, and free men and women from the shackles which tie 
them to the old order of things. Men and women must have full freedom to utilize 

• all opportunities and avenues open to them to attain their full pbysical mental and 
moral growtb, and to arm themselves with all the modern weapons used in economic, 
educational and social sJlheres to enable them to hold their own in the deadly 
'struggle for existence Joing on in tbe world. Tben only can we successfully compete 
with the advanced nallons of the West. 

. BREAK THB BONDS 011 CASTB. ' 

'SOCIAL REFORM BY LEGISLATION 

.As for the methods of locial reform, there exist at JlHsent in India two ways in 
whlcb reforms c~n be Introduce~: ~a) public opinion crystallised 'into caste and 
communa! regulatlo!,s and (b) leglliatlo~. If the caste organization. ,were at the 
pres~nt tIlDe effectIve and fully operatIve, a great deal· of social reform could be 
carned out.througb t~ose orJ8nizati~ns. But the discipline 0; caste having become 
lo~se and Its authority baVlDg lost Its efficacy, the werk done in the old days through 
thl~ agency canno~ no,": be. so accomplished. .The only sure means of effecting 
SOCial r~f~rm now IS legIslatIon. As a great Enghsh writer has said where the large 
cORID~unlues or. numbers are concerned legislation is the only effective means of 
carrymg out social ref0rl"!' There is no countrY in the world where 1m ortant social 
reform Jt:Is been accomplIshed by means other than legislation. Those p who contend 
that SOCIal reform sbould be carried au! only by educating public opinioD and 

-, 



through the agency or caste or communal orgauizations, have railed to understand 
the real nature of reform and the function of legislation. Nor do they appreciate 
the gravity of the situation. Reform hecomes necessary where the rights of indivi
dual. or groups of individuals are withheld or denied. As the caste agency has no 
legal sanction behind it and is powerless to have those rights respected, the aggrieved 
party has every right to appeal to the State, whose primary duty is to see that the 
rights of individual as living within its jurisdiction are respected. We see this in 
daily life. ' 

If the rights of a woman, who is entitled to equal treatment with man are systema
tically denied her and she i. treated like chattel, it is the dutT of the State to 
intervene. Amongst the Hindus· some of the primary right. 0 a woman are now 
denied to her. And even in other communities some of her rights though recognised 
by the personal law governing her are denied her owing to the force of Custom. In 
the Punjab, the right of inheritance conceded to a Moslem womRn by "Shariat" 
(Moslem law) is denied to her by customary law, and so far as her right to property 
is concerned, she is very nearly in the same position as her Hindu sister. 
_ Hindu law chiefly centres round marriage, inheritance and: the joint family sys
tem. The law of inheritance was based on the requirements and the incidents of the 
joint mmily.. But as the joint family system is rapidly disintegrating and the indivi
dual is taking the plAce of the family as a unit of society, both the law of inheritance 
and that governing joint family must be modified in the light of changed circums
tances.As the present law governing marriage was based_on the Varnashrama 
which has long since disappeared and the caste system which took its place is rapidly 
going to pie~e~ it is. necessary, that this law too must be materially modified. 

CHILD MARRIAGE. 

The readjustment or reform in the social system of the country easily falls under 
three heads: (I) ri~ht. and welfare of children: (2) rights and status of women: 
(3) social rights of mdividuals and classes. As regards the rights of children, an 
important step has recently been taken by the country in forbidding marriages of 
boys belo", 18 and girls below 14 years of age. This law, if duly enforced and streng
thened later in the light of future experience of its working, will put a stop to child 
widowhood, protect girls from early death and lifelong ill-health, and will give them 
time to receive education. Physical degeneration of the race will be arrested, and boys 
will bave a chance of growing into sturdy men. Children are also entitled to receive 
.. uch education and training as will enable them to live a decent life' in the world~ 
For this, the State shou~ provide necessary facilities. 

INTER-CASTE MARRIAGE. 

So long as the caste system exists we must permit and, at times, encourage inter
caste marriages. Some communities are so small that it is not possible to find within 
their fold suitable matches for boys and girls. Inter-caste marriages up to a certain 
extent are sanctioned by Shastrasand they are now recognised by law. With such 
marriages becoming more frequent, the evils of prices being paid sometimes for bride
grooms and sometimes Cor brides will disappear. This pernicious practice has ruined 
many homes and has occasioned many suicides. Reform in this direction is urgently 
called for. 

UNTOUCHABILITY • ... .... 
I include under the head, 1Iocial rights of individuals and classes, such questions 

as inter-dining; free social intercourse between individuals belonging to different 
castes; admission in the various castes of people belonging to other faiths seeking 
such admission; untouchability; freedom to enter temples to offer divine worsh ip ; 
use of well. and tanks and public schools. It is only in this' unfortunate country 
that a man is regarded as untouchable by another. And it is a matter of shame 
that those who believe in the saying that mankind form one family, whose Shastras 
teach them that all men fire brethren and that there is divine essence in every man, 
woman and child, should practise untouchability. and regard certain classes of men 
and women as untouchables. 

It is of prime importance for the Hindus to do away with the evil of untouchability. 
It has yet to be realized by them that the future of the Hindus as a community 
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depends to a great extent on a proper treatment of the depressed classes, and on 
their whole-hearted co-operation. All well-wishers ,of the country must therefore lee 
that this question is solved to the satisfaction of those classes. Fortunately, th.e 
question of untouchability except in the case of the small class of sweepers IS 
practically non-existent in Upper India. . 

TaB POSITION Or WOMEN. 

Tbe most important question, however, as it con~erns every man and woman in 
the country, and as. it vitally affects lociety, is ~e position of wo~an and her r!ghts. 
The pivot of life ·11 the home and the home IS the woman's Citadel. She IS the 
presiding genius of t~e .household. People test a natio,!', ci~i1!sation fro.m ~he 
position women occupy lD It. In Islam, the most democratic rehgluus organisation 
in the WOrld, theoretically her position is high and her rights are to a great extent 
safe-guarded by law. Amongst the Hindus of old, she occupied a positiou of great 
respect and consideration, enjoyed great privileges a nd in certaIn respects held a 
dominant position in the family. 

Hindu scriptures show that women were given the highest education in ancient 
times. Women enjoyed rights of property. Even in the Vedas there is mention of 
women growing old in their father's house and claiming their share of the paternal 
estate. A wife's co-ownership of property was recognised in that the husband 
could not make a religious gift without her consent. The legal status of a wife and 
the equal treatment accorded to her with her husband is thus defined in law :-

I. lfa wife dies, her husb.nd may marry another wife. (Manu, Cb V. V. 168). 
If a husband dies a wife may marry another husband (Manu quoted,.by Madhava· 

and Vidyanatha Diksbita; Parasara Smriti; Narada; Yagnavalkya, quoted by 
Krishnacharya; Agai Porana; Smriti quoted by Chetti Konen Acharya and 
JaDardana Bhatta). . " 

:I. If a wife. becomes fallen, by drunkenness or immorality, ber husband may 
·marryanother. (Manu Ch.IX, v. 80 ; Yagna1lalkya, page ,p6, v. 73). 

If a husband becomes fallen, a wife may marry anotber husband (Manu quoted 
by Madbav and several otber authorities above mentioned.) 

3. If a wife be barreD, her husband may marry another wife (Mano, Ch. IX, 
• v.81). . .. 

If a busband he impotent she may marry another husband (Manu; and several 
,otber authorities quoted above.) . 

4. In particular circumstances a wife may cease to cohabit with her husband 
(Manu, Cb. IX, v. 79.) .-

5. If a husband deserts his wife she may marry another (Manu; Ch. IX, v. 76, 
and several. others.) 

6. If a wife treats her husband with aversion, he may cease to co-babit with her 
tManu, Ch. IX, v. 77) . .. 

7. A busband must be revered (Manu, Ch. V. v. 154.) 
A wife must be.ho,\oure~ by the husband (M~nu, Cb. 1lI. v. 54.) 
8. A good Wife Irradlatea the house and IS a goddess of wealth (Manu Ch.IX, 

v.:l6) , . 
A. good husband make his wife entitled to honour (Maho, CI4IX v. :13.) 
With .~e political downfall. of the Hindus came their social decline, and the 

!egal. position of women. ~ete~lorated. l~ the matter of marriage, in maiters of 
Inheritance and her position In the family, many of her rights have been taken 
away from ~er and her fre~dom has been re~tric.t~d. But thougb ber freedom has· 
~~en re~tncted, and owmg to the deSIrability of maIntaining intact - tbe 
JOInt family system,· legal po,!er to enforce many of her rights has heen 
~ken away. fro~ her, yet. It IS generally. true that the position Jlhe occupies 
III tbe family IS predomlDant and the lDfiuence she exercises in domestic 
matters al!"ost supreme. T!aduce~s of Indians, professional decriers 
of weak n'!-t1ons, who h:ove ma~e It a busl!,ess to defame subject peoples for {Iolitical 
purl;'oses hke ·th.e. notorious. MISS Katha!'ne f.i!ayo, may with the aid of imagination, 
depict th". condlt!on of Indian w~~en In fa!D11y life as deplorable. But those who· 
are acquainted With the real condition of thlDgs and· who have a knowledge of the 
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working of family life in this country, know well that women occupy even ,now a 
most respected position in Indian households, and that their inftuencc remains 
unimpaired. 

WIDOW RE-MA&&IAGE. 

Widow re-marriage should become as general as widow re-marrlage at present 
is. If marriage is a sacrament, and can be performed only once in life, why i. a 
widower allowed to perform it a second; a third or a fourth time when a widow is 
not allowed l A husband is as muck subject to the ,conditions of the sacrament as a 
wife'is. The evils of enforced widowhood are' many. and wide-spread; and 
apart from the great 'injustice'it does to women, it has its repercussions in the entire 
field of domestic life, and produces most harmful effects on th" body politic of 
the Hindus. :" . ' 

It has also become essential nOW that full rights o( inheritance shbuld!>e secur,ed' 
to women. If a son gets a share in his patrimony; on what moral or spiritual 
grounds, can a daughter be refused her share l The ilatural' rights of the both' 
are equal marriage and transplantation' in another familY' may modify the extent 
ofthe right. but'should not take 11 away completely. She is also ontltledto shiue 
in her husband's property.. She becomes by marriage,a member of herhusband's 
family and so must in fact acquire rights of property in that family. ' I have intrpduced 
in the Central Legislature a blU'to give a HinJu widow right tO'inherit her husband's 

, share in the family property, along with henons, if any. The key to secure and' 
strengthen her lawful position in the family.is to give her a legally enfotceable right 
of inheritance.. As soon as her just right in family property is'secured to her' by law, 
most of her troubles will be over. The time hs nOW come to put aa eild to the 
Judicial system under which English judges~though capable; 'cODscientous but' 
Ignorant of Indian ,traditions and ideals oflife and the language in which 'the laWS 
are written_re invested with power to interpert and administer Hi ndu law. " 

Social reform, as popularly understood" is reform of evil'cultOIDS and practices I 
but social legislation covers a much larger field and we must now enlarge the sphere 
of legislation in our country by including in it all measures 'calculated to,promote 
the health and happiness of men and women, increase their comfort, and help the' 
general welfare of society. , .: : . • ... 

And now I appeal to the women and young men ofIndia. I appeal to the women . 
to prove themselves worthy daughters of the brave women ofindia who, in days gone" 
by, covered the history of this country with glory. It was the women of India who 
made heroes of men and inspired them to perform deeds of valour which are sung in 
'the country and are remembered and admired everywhere. Take the history of Rajpu t 
heroism or the history ofthe heroism of Rajput women. It was the Raj put women who 
inspired their husbands and brothers and sons to do great deeds. They not only 
defended their minor son's rights with exemplary' valour but actually headed troops 
in their places. Read th,e hist!lrian Ferishta's animated picture of Durgavati, the 
queen of Gurrah who, like another Boadicea, headed the army and fought a des
perate battle with Akbar's general Asaf Khan, in which she; was wounded. , ,Scoruing , 
ftight or to survive the loss of independence,' slie like the antique .Roman. ill, such 
circumstances, slew herself on the field of hattie. Remember how, on the death of 
the Rana of Chittor on the battlefield of Thaneshwar, his heir J{"ran $ingh,being a 
minor, the queen-mother Korum Devi headed her Rajputs an~ gaye battle in person 
to' Qutubnddin Aibak near Amber OaipUl}, when Qutubuddin was defeated and 
wounded. Jawahir Bai, another queen-mother of ChittOr, 'in order .to set an example of 
courageous devotion, headed a sally duriQg the seige of that fortress by Bahadur Sbah 
of Gujerat in which she was slain: The unparalleled heroism displayed by the mother 
of Fattah during the seigeof Chitto'r by Akbar is unforgettable. Says Colonel Todd.l 

'When the Saloombra fell at the gate of the' Sun, tbe command devolved on Fattah 
of Kailwa. He was only 16. His father had fallen in the last shock and his mother 
had sut'Vived but to rear the sole heir of their house. Like the Spartan mother of old 
she commanded him to put on the saffron robe~he robe that Rajputs put on when 
determined to die in a fight_nd die for Chittor I but surpassing the .Greecian dame 
she illustrated her .precept by example; and lest any soft compunctious visitings for one 
dearer than herself 'Pight dim the lustre of K",ilwa, she armed the young bride with a 
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Ia~ce with her descended the rock, and the defenders of Chittor saw her ran lighting 
by the side of her Amazonian mother. When their wives and daughters performed 
such deeds, the Rajputs became reckless of life.' , 

Another instance (Of how Rajput women compelled the men t.o defend their country' 
and die in its defence i. related by the French ttaveller Bernier. When Mah:'raJa 
Jaswanta Singh of JodhpUr

l 
after losing the battle of Fa~habad about tht; IDlddle 

of the 17 cen,tury, retired !"Ith only a 1landful of followmg to Jodhpur,. hiS, queen 
refused to see him. Bernter say. :-, . 

'I cannot forbear to relate the fierce reception which the daughter of the Rana 
gave to her husband Jas"ant Singh after his defeat and flight. When she heard he 
was nigh. and bad understood what had passed in the battle, that he had fought 
with all possible courage, that he had but four or live hundred me~ left; and at Il!st, 
no longer able to resist the enemy, had been forced to retreat ; tnstead ; of sendIng 
some one to condole with him in his miSfortune, she commanded in a dry mood to 
shut the gate of the castle, and not to let this infamous man enter ; that hI! was not 
her busband ; •••••• in a word, he was to vanquish or to die.' , 

The magnificent example of woman's valour and devotion to ber country so finely 
displayed by that heroine, Queen Lakshmi B.\i of Jhansi, during the ,days of tbe 
Sepoy war must ever inspire you to remain true to your ideals. 

I will not tire your patience with more examples of woman's courage, sense 01 duty 
and devotion to her country. The noble traditions of heroism left by your fOrbears 
should ever be kept untarnished.. Let tbe son. and daughters you rear, be sucb as 
would uphold the honour 01 the country i\nd restore to your motherland her past 
grandeur and glory. T~er~ was a time w~en ill my part of the country ~he ideal, of 
motherhood was embodied In the famous hne- . 

'0 Mother, let thy 'offspring be either a great benefactor or a hero? 
My appeal to you, YOUD¥ men, is to break the bonds of convention and custom. 

Fil!ht against evil and perDlcious practices. Emancipate the women. Cultivate the 
spIrit of self·denial of the Brahman of old, become as fearless and as devoted to duty 
as the Rajput of mediaeval times. Remember also that a sound social system is the 
only hasis for a lasting political structure to be raised on it. 'Forget not that an 
enor!!,ous ~mount of social work has to be . done in the' country.. Let eyery. YO!lng 
man mlndla work the unshakeable resolutIon born of the conViction which msplred 
William Pitt at the age of 24 to declare, '1 know that I can save England and 1 know 
that no one else can save it.' Lay to heart the sound advice of the great Goethe, and 

• act accordingly :- ' " . ' . . 
Ponder well and .know the right . , 
Onward, then, WIth all thy might. , 

RES 0 L U TI 0 N S 
DENOMINATIONAL INSTITUTIONS CONDEMNED 

, Re-asset;nbling on. the next day, the,270.. Deoembsr, the Conference passed impor-
tant reso!~tlons. S~r Muhammad Shaflmoved a resolution appealing to. all ' 
commuDltte •. of Indta ,to, tak,e st~ps to p~omote mutual harmony and concord which 
were. essentIal fo~ SOCIal sohdarlty and mter·com munal cooperation. 

Sir Ab~ul Qadir and Dr. Gokul Cband .Narang made strong speeches supporting, 
the re&!llution. IR. Satya~.and Mr. Dum Chand (Congressmen) emphasised that 
the attitude '!fthe com.~untttes towards each other had a great deal to do with the 
country's claim for poltttcal freedom. 
. Som!, sp~ak.rs opined that denominational institutioni were a great source for . 
IDeulcatlng In the mmds of the younger generation feelings of jealousy and mistrust, 
towards each oher. They suggested that to give practical prO\lf of, their willingness 
to help th!l. cause of the country, they should admit So per cent students belonging 
to communities other than their own. It was also suggested that in future the 
Government should make no grants tQ institutions of a denominational character. 

- ,WIDOWS' INHlUUTANCE BILL ' ' 

f,0nside~abIHe ~iscussi!ln centred r!lund a resolution expressing the support of the' 
con erenee ,or mdu Widows' InherItance Bill Mr H b'l S d' I . 
removed all misS'ivings about the bill. •. ar I as ar a s exp anatlons 
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Mrs, .. Shah Nawa. told the audience that, athough the personal law of the Musal
mans did not debar the Mahomedan women from inheriting their husbands' property, 
the customary law in the Punjab did. At her instance the conference adopted an 
amendment that the Bill, if passed. should also apply to Mahomedan wid ows in the 
Punjab. 

PURDAH AND POLYGAMY 
The other resolutions passed referred tei the abolition of 'purdah', promotion of 

inter-caste and inter-provincial marriages, and abolition of polygamy and requested 
the Government to help nation-wide reform in diet by asking the educational autho
rities to impart instructions on the lines suggested by the conference.. 

A resolution was also passed urging the appointment of a committee of enquiry to 
euquire into the causes and treatmenl of tuberculosis. 

The All India ShiaConference 
The 22nd session of the All-India Shia Conference commenced on the 26tll 

D.cemb.r 1929 at Allahabad in a specious pandal 'under the presidency of Mr. 
Mirn Ali Mohammad. Khan! Vice-Chancellor of the University of Bombay. 

The delegates who attended the conference included several distinguished Mus
lims from distant parts of the country. Among the non-delegates present 
were Mahamahopadhyaya Dr. Ganganath Jha, the Vice-Chancellor of the Allahabad 
University, Nawab Muhammad Vusur, the Minister of Local Self-Government, 
Kunwar Maharaj Singh, the Cominissi oner of the Allahabad division and Pandit 
Shyamlal Nehru. ; 

Ch.lrman'. Sp ••• h . 
Khan "Sahib Agba Ali Kban, the chairman of the reception committee, in the 

course of his speech welcomed the delegates and referred to the varied .prolilems 
concerning the community. . '.. . 

Referring to the question of the protection of the rlgbts of the minority commu
nities. Mr. Agha Ali Khan desired to mention the fact that the. Shia community had 
not been able even to secure seats in provincial councils and. local boards in propor-
tion to its population. . . 

'This is the reason,' he asserted, 'for the birth amonl!' the Shin of a group of 
persons who plead for the reservation oC seats for the Sh .. community. It can also 
not be denied that if the matters on the basis of which this group is born are not 
rightly settled, then they would not only impede the progress. of the country 
but would be liable to create a great split among the Muslim community itself.". . 

Syed Hyd~r Mehdi, seconding Khan Sahib Aira Ali Khan~motion re~arding the 
presidential election, made a Corceful speech on the q:uestion of the equal rights of the 
different communities irrespective of communal conSiderations. 

The Shia Conference, he saidl had not been dealing with active politics and 
was not a hody politically aCllve. The reason was that there could be only one 
politics and that was the Indian politics. 'We shaI1 sink and swim, he asserted, 
with other communities. Our relations with other communities have always been 
cordial and you have contributed to the growth DC all shades of political opinion. We 
stand only for equal rights and equal opportunities to develop ourselves for the 
service of the' country. The reaSOn why we have gathered here separately is that 
we are weaker than other communities and we want to strengthen ourselves to be 
able to walk shoulder to shoulder with others.' 

Preaid_li.! Addreu. • 
Mr. Mirza Ali Mohammad Khan, president, then delivered his. address in 

Urdu of which the following is an En(rlish translation :-
I for one welcom~ the last declaration of His Excellency the Viceroy whicb has to 
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my mind served to clear the political atmosphere in this ~ountry. No community can 
advance in material prosperity without securing politIcal advance~ent. ~embers. 
of other communities, more particularly my Hindu brethren, are dOlDg theIr utm~st 
to advance and to take the fullest advantage which their majority affords to them 10 
democratic bodies !and institutions. They have a natural advantage over yO}]. In 
every walk of life you have been lelt far behind. We stand to-day at the par~tng of 
the ways. The SImon Commission has visited India and its report is being awalte~. 

If the Round Table Conference takes place as proposed I for one firmly ~elteve 
that much good will come out of it, To refuse to join it would be to my mlDd an 
act of political folly. Swaraj is in sight and it may come sooner tha!! some e.xl?~ct. 
The question is, will the Moslems (all the Moslems of India) realise theIr respo'!slblhty, . 
make a spurt and take their proper place in the Councils of the country, or. WIll t~ey 
lag behind and hecome hewers of wood and drawers of W.lter ? The pial n questIon 
is, are you going to take your legitimate place in the life and politics of this ~ountry 
by preparing yourselves for shouldering the responsibilities and perfor.mlng the 
duties of the position and attain to that high status which your past history and 
past connections with this conntry entitle you, or are you ,"oing to follow the same 
policy of sloth which has brought you so low and which Will take yoU more and 
more down the abyss of i,norance and misery 1 .. 

There can be ::IOlitical advancement in a community without education. Pohtt
cal advancement education are closely inter-twined. What steps have you under 
taken to introduce even primary education among all the members of your community t 
Look at the injnnctions contained in our religion. In my view the injunctions are . 
so strong as to make it compulsory on every Moslem male or female to educate 
himself or herself. What have you done'to educate yourself? What is the per-

. centage of the educated among you? I am unable to speak about these percentages 
among the Muslims of all India. But I know figures for Bombay, The number of 
Muslim studellts in the colleges in the Bombay Presidency is less than the number 
of women students of the other communities I want a band of selfless workers wbo 
would' in the way of the Lord be ready to devote their time and attention to the 
advancement of their bretbren. Our arts, our sciences, our literatures (Persian and 
Arabic) are being rapidly forgotten .. The Persian language was the court language 
of this country duriDg the Moslem rule. The original histories of Moslem rule in 
IDdia ate written in that language. Some of the greatest names in Persian literature 
are tbe names of tbose who wrote books and poetry under the Moslem rulers. May 

.1 mention the names of Abul Fazal Fyzee, Amir Khusrow Iraqi and Urfi l To turn 
to Arabic, a Ian~ rich in learning. Our holy Quran is wntten in Arabic. The· 
great commentaries III the Quran. and authentic Islamic histories are in Arabic. Our 
ethics, philosophy. Ahadis, Fiqh are enshrined in that language. I feel that it is 
absolDtely lIecessary that at least a certain percentage of our illtelligent youths 
sbould devote themselves to the acquiring of. these languages and keeping alight 
the lamp of Arabic and Persian learning. 
. Before parting with the subject of eduction may I point out that we Shias bold 
In Ot!r bands. a f,0we!ful !nstrument for t~e ill!P!,rtinJ of gelleral edu~ation (m.are 
partIcularly In .lamlc hIstory and IslamIC rehgloll) In the Roza Khant or Majhses 
that are being held all over Illdia during the two months of Moharram aDd of Safar, 
as :well as on Thursday evenin~s, during the rest of the year. The great love of a 
Shla for the Imams and partIcularly the Lord of the martyr Imam Husein will 
preclude general lectures on history, philosophy or ethics being given durillg the first 
twelv~ days of the Mohorram, but after that if care is taken to have men of real 
lear!llDg to go on the pulpit and to convey religious instruction and introduce tbeir 
audIence to Islam\c history and. to principles of S.hariat ethics, and of philosophy, a 
great ad,vance wtll be made 10 generally educatlDg the people to think rightly and 
to act rIghtly. I have the honour of being the managing trustee of the Persian 
Mosque at ~ombay. I ha,va made. it a condition with our leader of prayers (a gentle
man of con~lderable leRrJ!lDg and Ideal moral character) to preach on the principles 
of !be ~hanat every evening for half an hour after the Isha prayen. He has been 
dOlDg It for more than h':,lf a~ hou~ every evening, but I am sorry to say that the 
resPO'!S" we have so far received IS not In accordance with our expectations. If tile 
same IS done ill at least ·lOIDe of t~e principal mosques of the great cities of India, 
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and there is a propaganda to attend these meetings in general and the prayers in 
particular, a great advance will soon be made in the people's knowledge of the 
principles of our Shariat and of Islamic history. 

To tum to the education of girls. In this the Moslem girls are lamentably 
backward. I am told that in the U. P. even the ricbest zemindars make no serious 
attempt to educate their daughters. This is surely against the spirit and the letter 
of Islamic law. The Prophet said that 'paradise is at the feet of your mothers'. 
Praise of womaa could no further go. How can you advance when one half of your 
community is sunk in the darkness of ignorance l The goal set before India now 
is that of responsible government. We hear DominIon Status, independence, etc. 
freely talked about. But with power comes responsibility and bow will you be able to 
discharge your responsibility to your country, to your families, and to yourselves if 
you r women by reason of their utter ignorance are unable to assist you l 

I want action and not -words. I want self-sacrifice and not a desire to take 
credit when none is due. Look at the strides the Hindus have taken. Look at the 
Servants of ladia society at Poona. Look at the advance which the Moslems made 
by self-sacrifice and endeavours of a single patriot, Sir Syed Ahmed Khan. My 
next point is that you must resolve to take, and take, concerted action. For, without 
concerted action there can be no advance. You must also resolve to assist each 
other, for without assistance you can not get on. Remember tbat every rupee tbat 
goes in the pockets of your brother in Islam is to tbat extent a source of strengtb to 
Islam and every rupee whicb migbt not have gone into the pocket of a Moslem but 
goes into other pockets is to that extent a weakening of your Moslem brother which 
means to tbat extent a weakening of Islam itself. 

Now, to briefly take stock of our position. The work that we have done is :-
( a ) The eastablisbment of the Sbia Orphanage at Lucknow. (b) The starting 

of the newspaper "Surfra.". ( c ) The foundation of a national press. ( d ) Tbe 
foundation of a branch of this conference for the preservation of our Holy toml,s 
and building'S. ( e) Tanzim so far as the Shia community is concerned. -

The wo.rk which you have done so far goes to show that we are practical, but 
unfortunately there is no financial backing up and there is no reserve fund, with 
the result that the above institutions run the risk of ceasing to exist on any day. 
It therefore behoves us to see that the continuance of the orphanage, the newspaper, 
and the press, is secured by making proper financial provision for each of them. 
When we have undertaken and estahlished national institutions, it is our duty to see 
that tbeir future -continuance is properly provided for first before other schemes are 
undertaken. I would suggest the formation of a financial committee of this conference 
charged with the duty of carefulIy examining the whole question and recommending 
to your standing committee the measures to be undertaken for securin&, financial 
stability for all these institutions. • 

But we cannot rest content with what we have done. The rapid advances wbich 
the non· Moslem communities are makilg from day to day must awaken you to a 
sense of responsibility and the necessity of your taking concerted and disciplined 
action to secure Moslem advancement. It IS not possible to stand where you are. 
You must either advance or retrograde. I have already referred to the steps to be taken 
for the spread of -education. I understand that His Highness the Mlr of Khairpur 
has made a grant to this conference and has promised to make Curther grants when 
necessary. Allama Hindi Sabeb in order to promote Tanzim has during the last 18 
months travelled in the North, Sind and Kasbmir and has established district 
committees. On the frontier in Sind, Kashmir and Bengal, district conferences have 
also been established. I trust these efforts will not only be maintained but wiII be 
redoubled. 

You have also done good work in the cause of the preservation and enforcement 
of Wakfs. But there is still much lee-way to make. There are sti11 many Wakfs 
that are unknown and the condition of many Muslim endowments throughout India is 
deplorable. In BO!JIbay there is a Wakf Act that has been in force for some years. 
It bas done and is doing much good, I understand, than that in your province. You 
have succeeded in getting an inquiry committee establisbed under a 
resolution of th e -provincial Council. This committee is making enquiries and will 
in due course make its recommendations to the Government for the better manage-

• 
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ment -DC Muslim endowments in your province Personaily, I think, that in every 
province of tbis countrr tbere sbould be cbarity commissioners on tbe lines of ·the 
cbarity commissioners ID England to look after cbarities. I bave no doubt that wben 
the committee makes its report its recommendations will be carefully· considered 
and legislation will Callow by wbicb it is boped tbat the condition oC the Muslim 
endowments will be greatly improved. 

As for the activities of the Anjuman for tbe protection of the hilly tombs and 
buildings: Disappointment has been caused in some quarters over the treaty entered 
into by Persia with Ibn S .. ud. 111m not prepared to condemn Persia Cor the treaty. 
Tbe Persians know tbeir own interests betler tban we do and besides one needs to 
have all tbe facts before him ere he form a proper opinion. It is not necessary for 

_ me to enter into any elaborate account of the Najdi history. By now everyone oC 
, you knows the barbarities practised by tbem in the beginning of the last century, 

and the fate they met with in the end. Two years ago you passed a condemnatory 
resolution whicb could not be acted upou. . _ 

. nere is not a Moslem heart in tbls country orthroughoutthe world which does DBt 
desire a reversal of the Balfour Declaration. The whole Islamic world has protested 
and is protesting against it. The recent disturbances were most deplorable. But the 
BalCour Declaration was at least one of the potent causes that led to them and it will 
be the duty of Parliament to consider its recalL . 

Moslem opinion on the question of Sarda Act is divided. Your committee has 
already passed a resolution coodemning the Act. There will be a discussion on this 
bill at this conference, As I have the honour of being your president and as such
will have to keep the course of the debate, I have no desire in this speech to express 
my own views. 

Concluding, the president said: 
Tbere i. on the Moslem community the stigma of beinR a backward community. 

We, who were at one time at the head of affairs in India for more than 800 years, 
have fallen and are stillfalliog low. May I therefore once more appeal for an 
awakening amongst you and all other Moslems, that you will cast off this lethargy 
o.fslOlb and Phoenix-like rise with vigour and life from your ashes 1 ICwe organize and 
correlate our efforts the time wiU not be distant when we shall no longer bave this 
stigma of being a backward community and shall take our \,roper and legitimate 
position in the councils of our country and the governance of thiS great empire and 
In shaping the destinies of our dear motherland." . 

RESOLUTIONS 
On reassembling on the next day, the 27th Decsrnber, the conference recorded a 

resolution strongly condemning the cowardly bomb outrage on the Viceroy·s. 
speciaL 

The Sarda Marriage Act aroused a controversial and animated discussion but tbe 
conference after a Ion, debate recorded a vote against the legislation, holding it as a 
measure interfering WIth the Islamic religious laws and, therefore, requesting the Gov-
ernment to exempt the Muslims from its operation. . 

The opposition to the .1II0tion condemning the Act was led by Syed Haidar 
Mehdi. He said that the law only I!'ave the rigbt to give the girl in rna rriage, but it 
never limited the age at which mamage should be celebrated. The reason why the 
Islamic law did not 6x age limit for marriage was that the attaimment oC puberty 
varied with the conditions of the different countries and climes. 

The resolution· against the Act was recorded by an overwhelming majority. 

JOINT ELECTORATES 

The only other subject of iinportance which the conference considered was 
the joint electorates and the conference recorded almost unanimously, on the motion 
of Dr. Syed Mahmudulhasan of Rae Bareli, a resolution urginll' that the next Assem
bly, Council and Local Board elections should be held with jOlDt electorates but the 
seats for the Muslims should he reserved. 

After transacting some other business, the conference adjourned. 



Eu'topean At Anglo-tnihan Conleredces 
. The European Aasociation Conference 
. . 

. Addressing the annual conference of the European· Association which 
was held at~ombay on the 12th December 1929 Mr. W. L. TRA VERB 
surveyed the political situation and restated the objects oE the Association . 

. There was one trend, he said, in the political events of the past 
summer which had struck I)im very much. It was a movement in what one might 
describe as the left centre of Indian politics. There had been a cleavage, and a 
movement to the right on the one hand and to the left, on the other. There was in 
every province a considerable number of Iqdians who, while being ardent nationalists 
to the core, were yet even more ardent as social reforme fI, among whom there had 
been a move to the right. He believed that many of these were prepared to co
operate in filture and .he thought that the Viceroy's declaration was issued, in an 
attempt to I'ccelerate and cement this move to the right and to gain their cooperation 
by removing all doubts and conceding them a Round Table Conference. The idea of 
such a conference came originaIly from Mr. C. R. Das and Mr. Travers wished that 
Mr. Das were alive to find his great wish realised. . 

After referring to the movement in, the extreme left, the speaker proceeded to . 
declare that the present seemed to be a moment when the obJects and policy of their 
Association should ·be once more defined. 'The main objective IS defence,' he declared, 
'but never will it be defiance.· We shall defend-should they attack-our rights in 
this country. We shall defend our legitimate livelihood, our trade, our commerce 
and we shall defend with . all the vigour, energy, .and resistance whereof the British 
are capable; bu\· we hope and trust that our rights will not be assailed, for in the 
future as in the past we earnestly desire. cooperation with the Indian fellow-subjects 
in all that represents progress. Especially do we desire to aid in what I may term 
as social refor!Il, in the figbt against disease, in the improvement of a,riculture in 
order to bring more real wealth to the people; in other words, to help to raise the stan
dard of life ofthe poor. To this service, in all its branches we ardently desire to 
devote ourselves.' . . 

Turning to the domestic affairs of the Association, Mr. Travers said it was 
obvious that the Association must in. futnre expand. He refuted the suggestion that 
the Calcutta executive committee took too much upon itself and added tbat despite 
the criticism of the co"stitution of the Association, a reference to the branches had 
.shown that they appreciated tbe present system and desired it to remain. . 

After tbe presidential address, Mr. G.A. VlN JONES (U. P.), congratnlated the Coun
cil of the Association on sending a message to the' Secretary. of State supporting the 
Viceroy's announcement •. The spirit and substance of the message should havC' 
the whole-hearted support of every European and Indian, but he would have been 
happier had the pharse'''Dorninion Statns" not been used, for it would aggravate the 
very misunderstanding which the Viceroy was anxious to remove. What Indian 
politicians ullderstood by Dominion Status was virtual independence; but it was 
quite impossible for India to attain, that status within any time that could reasonably 
be defined. He feared the Viceroy's announcement, coming immediately after the 
C',lDgress demand for I?omini~n Statu!> within. a. definite period, :was likely to be 
mIsunderstood as' the Immediate grant of DomlDlon Status .. He dul not want hopes 
to be engendered that could not be realised. ' 

Mr. Chambers (Madras) and Sir Reginald Spence (Bombay), also spoke, express-' 
ing approval of the message to the Secretary of State. 

THE LONDON SUB·COMMITTEE 

The Conference then adopted a resolution recording its approval of the work of 
the London sub-eommittee of the Council appointed to examine possible safeguards 
against legislation in India which discriminates· between any race or creed. The 
conference approved of the temporary arrangements to continue the London com-
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mittee's work for tbe next six months and requested the Council, 
with its branches, ~ make. some su~ org~nisati!ln per'l'anept. 

in consulation 

, 'THE ROUND-TABLE' CONFERENCE 
t ." • • , 

The Conference, while welcoming the procedure whicb will follow the publication 
of the Simon Report, considered that any conference, to' be effective, must of neces
sity be one to which all important interests in India should be given 'an opportunity 
of nominating representatives, " "', " 

The Conference also urged the Council to see thatthe European community were 
effectivelY represented at any conference which might take place in London and its, 
representatives afforded the requisite legal and secretarial assistance, 

, '. DE':INI~ION OF ','f:UROPII:AN" ! " 

The Conference considered it essential that tbe existing definition of' "European" 
and "Anglo-Indian" be examlned by the Council witb legal assistance both in India 
and England with a view to seeing what, if any, changes are desirable and to .ecure 
sucb changes as may be necessary,in any· amendment of,tb •. Government of 
India Act. . ' . . ' " 

RELATiONSHiP' WITH OTHER POLITiCAL PARTiES " 

Byanother resolution, the' Conference expressed itS readiness to support 'any' 
other political party in India willing' to work the reformed constitution witb justice 
and equity to aU communities and political minorities. ' . '. " 

The Conference also resolved that tbe AssociatioQ should' q1akll ~e, defence of 
the nIral interests the main point of its concern,' ,,' ' .. 

PROPOSAL FOil LADIES' AUKILIARY 

The Conference recommended tbe establishment of a ladies' auxiliary organisation 
within the Association, ' ' .. 

EUROPEAN IMMIGRATION . 
" ,. , 

The, Conference urged, tbat the Council should consider the' desirability of ' 
!ntro,duci!1g, a private bill in the Assembly. to deal with' tbe subject of European·. 
ImmlgratloP. . .' " . 

The St. Andrewa' Day Dinner, 
, Presiding ov~r tbe St, Andre~ Day Dinner held at Calcntti. ~n the 80th NOI1tlmber' 

1929'Mr, A. J. F. BLAIR. "elivered, tbe (ollowing speech :_ ., ,.' " 
. The toast of"rhe yice~oy and the Lan~ we Live in" is nne which must appeal 
strongly to the ImaglDal10~ of ev.:ry Bnton Who Comes to this country. India has 
on,the whole been fonunate lD. h~r V,Co:roys, and can .point to a succession of distin
gUished s~ate~en who have ~Ive~ ber ungrudgingly of their best, His. Excellenc 
Lord,l"!ln IS the wo~thy 11!hent~1f ofa great tradition, to wbich he brings his ow~. 
cDntrlbut~on as an Engb~hman of, i)lgh cbarac\Cr and deep sincerity, and a statesma n 
of the Widest sympathies. It.s to Ils-as 1 have no doubt it is to Hi Excell _ ' 
a source . of r~gret that ~41 h,!s been prevented from visiting Calcutta th's cold ::I.,I; . 
for I can Ima"I!,,': !fo fin~~ tC1nlc for Ii. states~an who is weighted w'th L d' I ,.' 
vast responSibilities than, to come mto contact even if only for II r, I kr , "blOh S 
British and Indian citizens of' the second city j'n the E ' . ew wee I, Wit t e .. 
the Viceroy faces those vital problems thit now clamour f~~re" I ~ut, Ig~ntllemen, as , 
may rely at all times upon the sympath ' and co-o . ,so ,u Ion eo sure ~e 

• commu'!lty of Calcutta, with its strong seaso~lng'OfSco~~rhtloni of thde, great merca.n,tlle 
of Scotttsh loyalty, ' , IS gr ,t an Its long tradition 

BRITISH INDIA-'A "JOINT CREATIO'N'" 
It can hardly be said that the discussion of tbose bl • _ 

happiest,conditlons, ' The recent .pronouncement' pro ~ms IS opening undo:r tbe 
was obViously and specifically intended to cI of H~s Excellency the Viceroy 
political dust-s!orm w:hich has raged from Dan e: ~~ a~. b ¥.tually i~, has raised a 
enveloped the IssueS In a haze of party controversv _eltrshe ~ afnd. h1S once more 

,- as, 0 course. laved the 
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. face ofthose Indian politicians who had gaily undertaken. for the second time in ten 
yeaTS! to liberate their "ountry on the first of Jannary l but whether that result is 
suffiCIent to justify, the' ftouting of the Simoli Commission is a matter that only rime 
c~n decide. Already the ultra-extremists profess to regret their acceptance of the 
Vlceroy's olive branch, and are Once more talking big about independence. Gentle
men, we shall be well advised to measure the present threats by past performances 
and not to start packing before our extremist friends have begun to compose their own 
little differences. In the meantime two facts or rather one fact and a moral-emerge 
from the latest episode.. The moral i. that you cannot reconcile .the irreconcilable, 
and that it is worse than useless to try. The fact is that the whole of the differences 
which divide what may be called the Conservative from the Radical point of view
in other words the British from the extreme Nationalist point of view-are capable of 
being reduced to one: and that one is the time factor. We Britons fully share 
the confidence of the most perfervid Nationalists that India, with its vast resources 
and its gifted peoples, is moving to a destiny greater than it has eVllr known. But 
surely til the student of history it must be obvious that destiny is not waiting for 
it round the corner. It is at present a distant ideal; which can neither be forced 
nor rushed; and the' India with which we are dealing to-day is not the India tbat 
is to be. The India ofto·day is British India, which is a joint creation, which could 
only have been built up as it bas been over two centuries through the willing co
operation of the British and Indian elements and fabric. It is, as Lord Reading has 
recently pointed out, a partnership; and the terms of a partnership cannot be varied 
by either party at will and without reference to the other, nor is it feasible for the 
junior to dictate to the senior, or to grab the entire assesls of the laller. These facts 
are apt to be neglected in the turmoil of controversy and in the impatient quest after 
an ideal which, between ourselves, has never yet been realized anywhere on land or 
sea. But they govern the situation and tbey cannot be safely ignored. 

"RIGHTS" MUST BE' RESPECTED 

While we in Calcutta are engaged in the pious rites associated with the anniver
sary of St. Andrew, the Simon Co mmission in London is doubtless putting the 
finishing touches to its long expected report. I belong to the small minority who are 
not deep ill the confidence of Sir John Simon and his colleagues, and, therefore, am 
unable to hand you the latest version of their forthcoming recommendations. But, 
speaking as a private citizen, I think we are entitled to demand thai when they do 
emerge into dayli~bt they will safeguard the legitimate interests of every community 

. in India-tbe Britlsh community not excepted. Any proposals which would open the 
donr to a policy of expropriation or to the glutting of racial animosities, would be re
sented and resistlld to the very uttermost, Hitherto the British community in India 
has co-operated loyally with the Government and with other commnnitieSj-morder to. 
make the reforms a success. We have given up voluntarily most of our former pri- . 
viJeges-such as they were-but our plain rights as citizens and as man of business 
remain, and those rights must be respected. We ask no more I we ca n accept no 
less. . 

RIGHT To "FIRM GOVERNMENT." 

Cbiefamong tbem is the right to live under a stable Government.· We claim that 
so long as the Ki!'g's writ rUns .in India ~he King's GoY~rnment must g~ern. "Fe 
complain that ever sIDce the War It has, With few exceptIons, shown a~ Increasmg 
reluctance to do so. Nor is this opinion confined to our.s~lves. I! 11 shared, we 
believe by thousands of those level-headed Indians who have Jomed us In the work of 
comm~cial, industrial and scientific. devel!'pment an~ whl!m -we specially greet. (0-

night in the person of that great captain of IDdu.t~y, SIr RaJendra Nath: ~ookerJee. 
Behind these enlightened business and profeSSional men stand :150 mllhons of the 
most honest and hardworking peasantry in the world. 1 have been too long in this 
country to dogmatize as t~ the mental proces~es of the I.n~ian peasant. I could not tell 
you otr-hand wbether hIS favourite author IS Adam Slmltb or Karl Marx, or whether 
he is or is not a convert to the whole gospel of western democracy. But I think we 
may safely assume that whether he bas ar.ything to. lose he va!ues good government 
mote than anything else on earth_nd that to hIm good Government spells firm 

4~ 
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government. I believe he would rather be governed sternly than g~verned weakly, 
because he knows from age-long experience that a week government IS almost worse 
than no govel1lment at all. 

"1NT&ll-RACIAL FRICTION:' 

It ought to be a relief to tum from politics to those social and economic questions 
which enter much more intimately into our daily life, but it is ju.t ~ere,. as It seems 
to me, that the perplexities, and even the dangers of the present sltu~tlO,!-, are m,ost 
acute. For more tban 30 fears I have watched the cur,rents of ant}-Brltlsh feehng 
growing and expanding until to· day they are m,erged In what mIght almost be 
described as a great river of racial unrest. That fiver has been fed by many streams 
of whicb perhaps the most poisonous is the daily and weekly proP":ganda th~t pours 
from the Indian press. And yet. gentlemen, I can recall the time when tt was so 
small a rivulet that it might easily have been dammed up or diverted by the efforts 
of a doten sympathetic Englishmen or Scotsmen in Calentta. When I came. to 
India 3$ years ago I f<?~nd the educ!,~ed Indians as a c~ not only desirous but eager 
to cuillvate their Brtllsh fellowoCltlzens. They admIred us, they respected us, the), 
paid us the compliment of desiring to be like us' If the overtures which were then 
made for a measure of social equality had been received in a generous spirit, I 
venture to say we should have had vety much less inter-racial friction than there has 
been during the past 2S years, Unforlunately, at the critical time, tbe spirit of racial 
ascendancy was much more prevalent am'lng Europeans than it is to-day. There 
was no answering gestnre ; and for 30 years I have watched the bitterness engen
dered by that and by other rebufFs, intensifying a nd fostering until it has infected 
the entire field of inter-racial contacts.-

~BIRDS OF PASSAGE" 

Gentlemen, if these deplorable conditions are to be retrieved we must face the 
faclI ; we must see ourselves as others see us, and we must consider where we have 
been to blame; for depend upon it, where these aente differences ellist it is 
worse than folly to impute the blame to Olle side only. Alld therefore, with your 
permission, and ~n at tbe risk of overtaxing your patience. I will go on to indicate 
one fnrthet source of discontent. . 

We have been called "bh-ds of passage". 'Let us examine tbe accusation and see 
where it takes us. Putting aside Gowmment of6ciais-who of course have always 
been altruists to a man-wbat, gendemen, is the aim and object of tbe average 
Britisher wbo comes to India to engage ill trade, in commerce or in one of the 
professions? Correct me if I am wrong, bui is not it generall y tbis- to make as 
much money as be can in the shortest time possible, and then to make tracks for 
home at such a pace that you c:aanot see bim for the dust? I am speaking of the 
average British citizen who comes ont to tbis country. There are exceptiollS-llnd [ 
ta.n oil D!Y hat to them--:«here are Englisb!Den and Scotsmen and Welshmen and 
!rishmen 10 CaI~tta and In other JIU1:' o! Iud", who has al!""lYS taken a living interest 
In the ~~try, tn the people, .lD th,elr places of restdence and in their· ciYic 
~ponsibilines. Tb"!'C l!R me!llO. thIS company wh~ have given nnselGsbly their 
time and money--th ..... time whICh IS money-to sefYICe on our municipal bodies, on 
D!'! legislative bodi",,! and. on our charitable institutions. There are otbet British 
C1u~ who have gtven hberally .to the cause 0/ charity, of education, and of 
agriculmral d evelopmO!!t. As Preslde!'t of the Caledonia Society I am proud to tell 
yon that the most. pnncely bene~on that has eter been made this year by a 
member of our SOCIety, who has gtven to the cause of Charity and education in 
Bengal a ~m. of 6!t-. Iakh,s of rupees. He ~as forbidden me to divulge his name, 
but [ feel JUStified. 10 d~n, the /iu:t of hlS generosity as an incentive to the 
haod~ of bu.dd!Dg mllllOn_ I see around me, who are going to make their 
Iartunes 10 IDdia .a the CGUrse of the next twenty JaB. 

BIIt th~ cases ... uteprionaL So far as most of os are c:ooceaned. I aIiaid 
~ ale : -.: tDthemake ... pile as big- as possible, aDd then to cart it -::. away 
WI os n ~. 'Ie <:D!'"try.. That may be good business, bat I ask and 
I ask myselE-is tt good atiJensll1p f So loDg as it can be said of lIS tIt.J:; are 
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"birds of passage"-on the mak~ see little hope of any permanent improvement 
in inter-racial relationsbip. . 

The case would be different if it were possible for us to settle in tbe country and 
identify ourselves witb its interests as did all our predecessors in tbe empire and the 
Government of India. One bas heard tbat some of tbose who I were in such a burry to 
depart bave been disappointed by the conditions whicb !l'reeted them on their return 
to Britain. It might have been worth· tbeir wbile considermg whether, on one or other 
of India's marveIlolls uplands, they might not bave obtained many of tbe conveniences 
without most of the drawbacks of retirenlent to Europe at the present time. But if 
·this were impracticable, for reasons of health or education, then they migbt ha ve 
considered how far they were justified in clearing out of India, bag and bagga!l'e, 
without one gesture of gratitude or regret. I am convinced of tbis, that if BritIsh 
citizen on retirement from India had made even a small voluntary public contribution 
to the welfare of his Indian fellow citizens, the aggregate 8um subscribed would by 
tbis time have been enormous, and fruitful source of bitterness would bave been 
removed. 

NOT "THE LAND OF REGRETS." 

Gentlemen, "tbe land we live in" has also been called "the land of Regrets." . 
And yet it is, in every sense of the Scriptural pbrase, "a good land"_land flowing 
witb milk and honey. It is a generous country which has supported us all in comfort 
and has enabled many of us to lay by for onr old age. It is a land of greater ·variety· 
tban is to be found anywhere else on eartb, unless on the American continent-' 
possessing as it does every kiniJ of climate, every kind of scenery, every kind of game, 
every kind of wealth, vegetable a'nd mineral. It affords unexampled opportunities to 
the statesman, the administrator, tbe soldier,· the engineer, the merchant, the artist, 
the scholar. It is for most of us the country where the best years of our manhood are 
spent. It is or it ought to be for all of us "Mother' India", whose salt we have eaten, 
and will be faithful thereto. How can such a country be a land of Regrets if we are 
prepared to do Dur duty by it ? On the contrary, I maintain that if we quit ourselves 
like men and like citizens; if we acknowledge and endeavour to repay the debt of 
honour which we owe to India; if we learn to love Indi' as tbe most generous of 
foster-mothers and her children as bound to us by·ties oraffection Bnd gratitude
India will be no land of Regrets, but a . land of glorious opportunities and a land of 
splendid memories, not only to us but to tbose wbom we leave behind us whea at . 
last we have to go. 

The GoverDO"'. Speech. .. -
His Excellency Sir Stanley Jackson,' in tbe course of his speech, said :
Ilistened to . Mr. Fraser Blair's eloquent and striking speech with much 

interest. Mr. Blair has bad a long experience in this country, baving come ont 35 
years ago, the lame time tbat I paid my visit to India. His calling has enabled him 
to devote mucb time to the study of India-ber history and her problems, and his 
views must be listened to with interest and respect. In bis speecb I was sorry to 
hear that he tbought that the habit of Europeans leavinl! thIS country in a hurry 
was to some extent res!,ollsible for the resentment alld iII-will which has shown 
ilself amongst Indians. I do not propose to dwell UpOII it as it appears to me that 
no good could be done by discussing tbe truth or falseness of tbe old accusations 
which wben originally made was not intended to be complimentary, nor do I think 
it would be calculated to assist in promoting that atmosphere of gllod-will which 
we bope is' making its appearance from' better understanding} but Isbould like to 
say that my experience of men wbo have made a success 01 their business and 
received a suitable reward is not that tbey are anxious to run away from India, but 
did circumstances permit, they would much prefer to stay. It appears to me tbe 
conditions 01 their services here are to blame rather than the individuals. Half 
a dozen names occur to me of personal friends, and tbey may be regarded as typical 
oCa large majority, whose servic~ to Bengal and India are on record, and tbeso 
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services are in themselves a sufficient' rerutation of tbe wortbiness or jasticeof any 
sucb cbarge. • 

During bis long eXperience Mr. Fraser Blair baS seen .great c~anges taking place 
iu India. I dare say looking back be may feel tbat. jf c.erlaln ev~nts. bad not 
bappened and other tbings had beeu done or dealt wltb dliferently, It mlgbt bave 
been betier and the problems with whicb we are faced to-day would have been 
easier of solution. Tbat may be, but altho';!gb we ca~not divest oursel~es of our 
responsibilities for tbe past, and we do not wish to, I tblnk we must at tbls moment 
be more concerned witb the future, and as to how, taking things as tbey are to-day, 
we can best assure tbe future progress and prosperity o~ all pe~ples in India, co~~is
tent with the interests of that Commonwealth of Nations wblch make up tbe BritIsh 
Empire, of which India i. it. part and should, we hope in tlte fullness of time, be a 
partner. 

VICEROY'S STArEMENT 

Since we last met a year ago, mucb of great political importance bas bappened. 
At the end of last year and the beginning of this for nearly 6 montbs, the Simou Com
mission were in India, .evera! weeks of whicb they· speut in Bengal. The geueraI 
response accorded to them In this Presidency, thougb not enthusiastic. was not 
marred by any untoward event and they received a fair measure of assistance. 
Ha .. ing finisbed theit mission in India, tbey are now nearing the completion of their 
report, and until this is presented to His Majesty's Government, no good purpose 
can be served by attempting to anticipate tbeir recommendations. On tbe return of 
the Viceroy to India early this month, after consultatiqn with His Majesty's .iov
emment, he issued a. statement in whicb he re-affirmed tbe purpose Underlying the 
wen·known Declaration of 1917 and announced tbe decision of tbe Government, after 
tbe publication of tbe Simon Commission's Report, to invite accredited representatives 
of political thought in Britisb India and representatives of tbe Indian States to a 
Conference in London with His Majesty's Government. At this Conference it is 
proposed tbat the views of all parties should be put forward and discussed, indivi
dually or collectively, with a view to assisting tbe Government to place proposals 
before Parliament for the constitutional advance in India, which might be regarded 
as providing a wide measure of general assent. 

INDIAN LEADERS' RESPONSE, 

There appears to be no question that this statement bas bad 'an arresting effect 
upon tbe attention of al\ people ia .Indi~ interested in India's' welfare and political 
progress. It was Wltb genume satIsfactIOn tbat·we read a resolution passed at the 
Conf~rence ,of ~minent leaders of political opinion.in India which. though containing 
certain qualifications, had every appearance of bemg an ·appreciative response to 
w,?&t tbey rep!ded as an. bonoara~le endeavour to !"eet tbe Indian opinion and dispel 

• !'lIsunderstandlDg and mIStrust whIch clouded PrevlOnS conditions, . 

HOPE 01' CO-OPERATION. 

This decision in~pires the hope of co-operation which may helJ;! to transform tbe 
cons~i!ution~l and political, outlook and di~credit th: methods of agItation based upon 
SUSPICIOn, m.l~trust and raCial batred. It IS o,!ly rIght that we should recognise tbat 
su,:b a COndltlO~ ~as be~n largely made pOSSIble tb!ough the confidence and res eC$
whIch Lord IrWIn I stralgbtforward and sympatbetlc handling of Indian r bt 
~as creat.e~ .. It is t!' be, ho,Ped tbat tbe invitation to the Conference will be ~c~e et: In tbe splnt In. wblch It IS offered and that meanw~i1e every eifort will he Jade 
~rougbout IndIa to foster the at,!,osphere of good-Will and Irust wb' cb h d 
Its welcome appearance and WhICh, if allowed to conti I as ma e 
facilitate tbe difficult task of solving India's political probJem~ue, must undoubtedly 

THE 'IRRECONCILABLES.;' 

It is not possible to estimate to wbat extent this r r b' 
the clouds of mistrust and antagonism which han ay 0 SUDS. IDe has penetrated 
penetrate mr until the broader .. iews of statema gh·over BeiIRI. I fear it cannot 
.abort-sighted attacbment to political opportqniSQl ni/

ch
p preval over tbe narrow and 

w I at present bolds the field ; 
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but there· are signs that the I'rospect of direct approach to His Majesty's Government 
has appealed to all but the irreconcilables who stilI cling to the belief that they can 
attain their ends by methods IS unstatesmanlike as they are impossible. . 

MINISTRY PROBLEM.' 

I would like to refer to the constitutional difficulty with' which I find myself faced 
in this Presidency. As you are aware, since the election six months ago, the 
Government has been carried on under special emergency powers, without the 
assistance of Ministers responsible for the Transferred Subjects. This has been 
mainly due to a lack of indication that any Ministry I might appoint would be able 
to rely upon that support which might reasonably. be expected 'to assure its stability. 
This state of things has gone on long long enough and I am faced with the position 
of either asking the Governor-General in ·Council with the sanction of the Secretary 
of State in Council under the provisions of Devolution' llule 6 to suspend or revoke 
the transfer of the Transferred Subjects, that is, to continue the present arrangement 
indefinitely on the ground of not being in a position to appoint Ministers, or to 
appoint Ministers and . take the chance of . their obtaining the support of majority in 
the Council. 

To REVIVB DYARCHY. 

I feel I cannot resort to the first of these alternatives (or two reasons :-Firstly, 
I am not prepared to admit that the Constitution has broken down and secondly, 
the new Council must have an opportunity of exercisiDJ its constitutional rights. I 
believe that the majority of the present Council deSIre that Ministers should be 
appointed. I personally feel that in the general interest there should be Ministers 
responsible (or the Transferred Subjects, and I propose, at the earliest possible 
moment, to appoint Ministers, who, I hope, may prove to be generally accep
table. 

GOVERNOR"S THREAT. 

There is just one other matter to' which I feel I must refer. For some time past 
Government have been concerned at the persistent indication in statements in the 
Press and on public platforma that endeavours are to be made to fulfil th e terms of 
a resolution which was passed at the All-India -Congress meeting in Calcntta last 
Christmas. It is probable that much will depend upon the outcome of the discussions 
at the AII·India CODgress to be held in Lahore next montb.. In view of the change 
of outlook amongst certain section of public opinion which has appeared since the 
proposal for a· Conference was made by His Maj~sty's Gove~nment, It is hoped that 
better counsels will prevail. If this is so, it will be found .that this Government will 
quickly respond to any indication that the spirit underlying the Delhi Resolution 
bas permeated into Ben!l"a! ; but on the other hand in case of any general disturbance 

. of the normal life in' thts Presidency, the Government bave very clear and definite 
duties to perform. Whilst ready to regard generously any orderly and legitimate 
expression of political {eeling, they must also be prepared to meet any emergency 
which in any .way threatens to disturb or interfere with the performance of the 
peaceful avocatioDS o( the inhabitants of the Presidency. 



The A. I. &: Domiciled European AnociatioD 

Col. Gidney, in the cou~ oJ his presidential address. at the Anglo-Indian Ilnd 
Domiciled European Assoclatlon's annual general meetlOg held at Calcutta on the 
12th. July 1929 observed :- . . 

We are at plesent engaged in drafting a suitable clause or note for sub!!,lsslon 
to the Indian Stalutory Commission for securing economic protection. In thIs co~
nection I feel I must, even if it be to strike a jarring note, raise my voice of emphatic 
protest against the supplementary note recently submitted to the Indian Siatutory 
Commission by the London Anglo-Indian Association in which an effort was made 
to suggest a statutory yrojective clause. I have no doubt that the effort was wel~
intentioned, though It was based on an utter lack of knowledge of our true economIc 
position to-day. The note demands that our protection should consist in retai,!ing 
the economic position we occupied in the various grades of Government serVIces 
on 1-1-1929 and that this protection should last for one generation, i.e, about 30 years. 
Now such a scggestion is bound to do us more harm than good because it is based 
on a wholly incorrect conception of the economic position we occupied on 1-1-1929, 
and in utter ignorance of the fact that this position in the various services had already 
been exposed to and prejudiced by tbe ravages of the efl"ects of a decade of Indiani
sation. The date suggested should bave been 1-1-1919, but as it is obviously im
practicable to tum the hands of the clock, the alternative suggestion should have 
been made, viz, that the recruitment of Anglo-Indians and Domiciled Europeans, 
should be SO ordained that within five years' time from 1930> it regained the econo
mic position it occupied in the various Government services on 1-1-1919 witb the 
stipulation that this proportion be maintained for another thirty years. 

Unfortunately this is not the first time the London Anglo-Indian Association has 
incorrectly reported itself as representative of ,the community in India and has 
arrogated to itself, unauthorised and without consultation with the Association in 
India, the issuing of the policy of the community. Though I value the co-operation 
of the London Association and appreciate its desire to help us, yet I would be utterly 
failing in my duty were I to hesitate to ask tbis Conference to express in words that 
brook, no doubt, its disapproval of the unauthorised interCerence on the part of th e 
London Association and to infonn it that the community in India will uDder no 
circumstances permit its policy to be dictated by the London Anglo-Indian Associa
tion. This is the prerogative of the community living in India and not of a few 
permanently retired Anglo-Indian residents in England, I go furtber and say we . 
must repudIate this protective clause submitted by the London Anglo-Indian Associa~ 
tion and inform the Indian Statutory Commission that it has not our authority or 
approvaL 

.' I! is high time the London Ang:lo.lnd)a.n Association was made to understand . 
that It C!-n,"!t aud must. not assume d~ttes whtch are solely and entirely oun and that it 
!'lust mlud Its o~n bnslneS!'. .The eXlSt~nce of the Lo!,don Anglo-Indian Association 
IS only recogmsed and JUstified by Its representatlOD under our aegis of any com
m,:,oa.1 matters which can be more convenie.ntly handled by men on the spot, but 
thIS In no way allows the carle blaneAB Interference from which we have recently 
suffered. 

RELATIONSHIP WITH OTHER COMMUNITIES 

. . Our relationship with other co,!,munities continues to be friendly, but I feel th~ 
t'!'Ie bas come whe!'.the commuDlty must lo?k fo~ and cultivate its points of contact 
,,!Ith olher communitIes rather than develop Its pomts of differences. Here, I would 
I1ke to make an appeal to e~ryo,;,e prese';'t and ask each delegate to convey it to the 
memben of the branch. It ts IbiS. Dunng the last Legislative Assemblv session 
Mr. Jayaka,:, M.L:A., for whom I have a.great regard, complained ofthe d1scourtes' 
~ Anglo-IndIan Railway employees to IndIan passengen. It was adm 'tted th h'Y 
dlscounesy was much Itss than formerly, but that it still existed T~ ti alt J. IS 
block of the Legislative Assemhly was loud in its dennnc'lat' 'of the .en re n Ian 
I am Dot prepared to d . tha· - Ion IS treatment. 

a mIt t It eXIsts to a large extent to-ciay, hut that it does 
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exist. I feel sure and it is to remove this charge .tLat I venture to appeal to the 
Anglo-Indian Railway employees and travellers to treat all Indian passengers from 
the bumblest to tbe bigbest witb tbat decorum and courtesy wbicb we would expect 
from tbem. After all India is our bome and Indians, our brothers. Tbey often look 
to us for advice and belp and what could cultivate that feeling of bon comradie 
better than courtesy and kindness to our Indian fellow citizens? I Ceel sure that my 
appeal will not fall on deaf ears. For, indeed, the time bas come when we must 
associate ourselves more closely with the Indians and perhaps eventually ourselves, 
to the Muslim and Indian Cbristian communities with wbnm, as a mioolity community 
we bave many points in common requiring a common protection. 

By the largess of Government we bave bitherto been more securely firmly estab
lished in our appointments, but to-day we bave'to meet tbe dasbof competition and 
nothing will avail us unless we can meet it fortified, strengthened and buttressed by 
tbe ability to prove our equality of fitness. I claim that. European education must be 
examined and treated on its merits and its efficiency to place employment on a 
basis of seIf-respect and stability and 'oot as an incubator of an Indian inferiority 
complex. _ 

I have for long. seen tbe mal-adjustment of the present-day antiquated system of 
European education witb the economic organisations in India and tbe unemployment 
that bas thereby resulted in all communities. United India must protest against 
.this and I therefore warn you because I want to prepare you now wbile there is time 
for a struggle greater in its consequences than we have hitherto experienced-a 
Itruggle we are called upon to meet wJth antiquated weapons and old fashioned 
tactics. 

Education in India (rom the highest to the lowest standard is based on Western 
ideals and pedagogy and is therefore to a large extent unsuitable to India· where the 
social and mental outlook of the people are entirely dtfferent from those of the West. 
The same applies to the economic organisations established in India to-day, with. 

the concurrent result that the Indian aDd the Anglo-Indian or the. 
country-born European is looked upon as inferior to the imported European. 
We find this belief being ·put into practical effect in every department of 
Government from the mechanic trained in the Indian Railway shop, to the 
covenanted migrated workmen from England, from the imported Eu~n 
teachers and Anglo-Indian teacher with Indian degrees as also the Indian recruited 
members in all the superior services. . The Government apparently share the belief 
tbat its superior effects and administrators, especially those in selection committees 
must be Europeans and when advertising for superior appointments openly call for 
Europeans and those having British qualifications. Wbat does this mean? Nothing. 
but an avowal of tbe inferiority complex of the Indian trained man. And yet no 
serious effort is made to so alter the system of education as to elevate and improve 
the training colleges and the degrees given by our universities to tbe standard- d 
similar European institutions. The result is that our scbools, colleges and univer
sities are throwing out into an inhospitable country its annual supply of thousands 
of ill-trained youtbs, branded as misfits. Why, I ask, should India be the only mitish 
possession whose sons are required to proceed to Europe at. a prohibitive cost to be 
trained there for employment in tbeir own country? Again,I ask, in view of the 
avowed policy of tb.e Government of India to secure equally between European 

. and Indian degrees, why should a:1I selection committees place a premium on 
European degrees and a discount on Indian degrees l 

PLEA FOR "INDUST(lIAL.SWARAj" 

India has both men and material to supply all her wants and vast tracts of unex
plored country, mineral, agricultural etc. Its natural resources have hardly been tapp
ed. It is to-day crying for rapid expansion of railway, roadway and waterway systems. 
But its commerce and industries are in the hands of a few monopolists, mainly, non
Indians, who help to drain it and enrich themselves. Its highest scientific and other 
appointments are in the hands of non-Indians. Its superior educational, engineering, 
legal. medical and other needs are still being administered by recruits from Great 
Britain and her colonies, with tbe result that whilst other parts of tbe Empire are 
keeping abreast of the times, India through no fault of her own is static. Whetber 
this has been the studied policy of the Government in the past or not, there is no 
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. doubt tbat tbe time bas come wben'the old o.rder must g~ ._Y to tbe ne~. and 

tbat united India must demand and !'e gIVen equal fac~btles!lnd opportunities ~o 
train and recruit evel'Y, officer f~om tbe hlgbest t? t~e lowest !n India .• In short, India 
must be given industIlal SwaraJ. Only .wh~n thIs IS done, WIll education and empl'!y-' 
ment adjust themselves and the economIc dIstress of the country and our commuDlty 
in particular be relieved • 

. The present Labour Government in England has a very alluring and extensive 
project of railway extension, house building and road-making scbemes which, it is 
antIcipated, will considerably relieve the p~sen~ d~y condition of tbe acute !In
employment in tbat country. I have the ImagmatlOn to suggest that somethlDl{ 
similar must be projected in India to mitigate, if not to remedy, the same eVIl 
in India. I prognoso the time is not far d!stant when tbe ~ov.ernment will 
find itself.compelled to adopt some such polIcy. For no questlon IS ever settled 
until it is settled in accordance with justice and .the permanent principles of Govern

. ment and as far India is concerned, tbe questton of the most vital importance is 
the settlement of its economic problems, wbi,b are far more acute and dangerous 
than anywhere else in the Empire. It is in the solution of hldia's . economic 
problems tbat tbe adjustment of India's communal differences bas tbe attainment of 
pea~e and security and k is bere, ~hat the. Govern!"~':lt,. in conjunc~ion with the 
bUSinessman must be ready to play Its part In the Inltlat.ons of an tntensive and 
far-sighted policy towards tbe progress of India's industrial and commercial advance-' 
ment. ' . I 

There is no doubt that in anotber decade all tbe present day differences between c 

tbe ruler and tbe ruled both in British and Feudatory India, between the Government· 
and its legislators and between tbe employer and tbe employee will be governed 
by the ali-important bearing and inRuence Labour. willexereise. It needs nO imagi
nation to visualise tbe day when the Labour P arty will comrletely control the 
future development and destiny of Illd~ and it is to this end would draw the' 

...attention of tbo: Anglo-Indian commuDltJ: •. La~ur an<!. its wages are reaching a 
common level In Indl& for all commuDllles; thtS conditIOn exists already in most 
otber countries of tbe world, but I want the community to face tbese facts squarely 
so that its future. activities wil! be 4irected towards .achieving economic unity with 
the .... st of Ind.a, co·operatmg WIth the rest of IndIa, co-operating with her peoples 
in the aemands of equality of recognition and treatment with tbe rest of tbe other 
Dominions of tbe British Empire. Tbe year under consideration has heen a memo
!ahle one !n the bis~ory of the co!"muoity and I feel sure our people rest satisfied 
In tbat theIr problems have been forcIbly represented and tbeir interests zealously 
guarded by those in whose care they bave been entrusted. 



Wom en·sCon 1erente S 
The All-India Arya Mahila Conference 

Mrs. Rukmani Lakshmipathi in the course of her presidential address at t!ie 
All-India Arya Mahila Conference, which opened its session at 'Lahore' on the' 
26th. D.C6mber1929, observed :-' ' . 

Thi~ con'(erence of women is met here to-day t~ .~hape the destiny or the coming: 
!l'eneratlon of young men and women. Its deliberations may not only have a weighty 
mfluence on the women's movement in India, hut may also help to formulate a 
"D~claration of Women's Rights" so as to safeguard their interest. This period is a· 
pe.rlod of growth and advance~ent. for us women, a period of ·rebellion against cer
tain encrusted customs-rebelbon In the sense that we have to light to regain OUf lost 
grou~d. Unlike the Feminist mov~1!'ent in the West where women's very rights are 
questioned and where keen competition between man.and woman'prevails, our move
ment is not so much the question of lighting for our rights as of lighting against 
meaningless customs and usages. The Indian Women's movement is a necossary 
concomitant to the gradual evolution of our national lifo and thought. " , 

There .could not have been a more momentous time than the present when faro' 
reaching political and social problems are befote the .public. I remembet ·during the 
early days of the movement there was a time when Women's Conferences were apo
logetically held. But now times have changed and with the influx of ideas it is felt 
that progress is a many-sided one, 'It means freedom for every individual, Recogni
tion of women's capacity and social and economic status are some of the privileges 
wruch women are clamouring for. The realization that we have a part to play. in the" 
larger yet comprehensive life of our country has dawned upon, us. Women no lODger' 
need to be spoonfed. And they feel they are fit to take their legitimate and rightful' 

(
place not only in the social and political field but also in administrative affairs. Tbere' 
is no blinking the fact that women felt that urge, of progressive advancement with 
lightning speed. They have reaIislId that they have the will to achieve, the will .fo-, . 
suffer· and sacrifice to the fullest measure. Now that opportunity is afforded us to 
meet, discuss and arrange matters that affect our welfare. What is urgently needed is ' 
the mobilisation. of our forces, in th.e interest of our advancement,and progress. 

The women's movement is but a part ofthe larger national movement for liberty. I 
The desire to share equally with man the responsibilities, as well as the power and tht(
benefit that will accrue to an independent India is increasingly felt. ' 

Comi,ng to social evils that confront us, I should like to draw your particular atten
tion to one or two evils which strikingly stand out here in the Punjab_ One of theID ' 
is tbe Purdah system. ' Its evils as affecting women's education' and physical .deve
lopment are so well known that we should do everything in our power to abolish 
them. We. Cllnnot say who were responsible for its introduction, whether Hindus or 
Mahomedans. Suffice it to say that whoever introduced it.or under whatever cir
cumstances it might' have been introduced, this evil custom _to, be· stamped out 
requires effective propaganda, particularly through women... "", , " 

The Arya Samajists have admirable work to their credit,having started educational 
institutions everywhere and more than' aU in \)aving succeeded to a large measure in' 
their light against caste prejudices and untouchability. They have also succeeded in 
creating a spirit of nationalism among'the masses and in having implanted a deep, 
love of the motherland. 

HINDU-MUSLIM RELATIONS 

One' unhappy feature of the North Indian politics is the Hindu-Moslem tension. 
I do not wish to paint in black colour the evil but we do wish to bring to your notice 
that in the interest of our country and in view ofthe coming struggle we 'would be 
wise to close up our ranks and ill a feeling of brotherho od ,!ork for thecomm~n, cause 
ofliberating India. " Can ,anyhody deny that mutual toleration and' co-~pe~atlon ar!, ' 
the only solutions to thIS communal trouble 1 We c:an never hope to lIve In peace If 
we are going to quarrel eternally over petty matters, lIke the beat of a drum before II 
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mosque or the passin~ by of a procession with music as if t~ese m~tter ver'! much. 
Hindu.Muslim unity IS not a mere catch·word or a YGte-c'!-tchmg device .. It IS more 
than a mere truce. A little more forbearance, on either side, may resu!t ·10 th~ happy 
settlement of dill:erence. and may lead to the establishment of an IndIan ~J where 
Hindu and Mahomedans will enjo, equal opportunities. It is well worth ~otmg that so 
long as there is a third party affecting to keep the balance, Swaraj will be but an 
empty dream. Hindu-Muslim unity ought to be tbe cbief item in our future pro-
gramme of our work, and the chief plank of our political platform. . . 

For sometime past Mr. Sarda's Child Marriage Bill has been agitating th.e .mmds 
of people. Now tbat it bas been passed into law, it bas not come as a surp~lse up~n 
one to bear of protests from ortbodox Hindus and Mabomedans 'Or from Sanatll Dlst 
Conferences held here aod there. 

Before the Act will come into operation on the first of April 1930 the Local Boards. 
and Municipalities have been called upon to do propaganda in .upport of the measure. 
To evade the law ·thousands of marriages of children of a very early age are being 
performed from now, not knowing the unwisdom and the irrationality of such a pro
cedure. The Kulin Brabmins of Bengal, the Nam budris of Malabar and a few Brab
mins 'Of South India witb progressive views perform post-puberty marriages by follow
ing the texts of the Smriti period.· Tbey do not consider marriages as anything sinful. 
But curiously enough the Die-hards seek the assistance of the very same texts which 
they interpret in a manner that will help to justify their action. According to Islamic 
law, tbere is notbing which militates against the Sarda Act as no mention about tbe 
fixing of marriage and consummation is made in tbe Quoran.' Legislation on this 
point is therefore not at variance witb tbe teachings of the Propbet. 

RIGHT Oli' DIVORCE FOR WOMKN 

. Divorce is as important a question as the abolition of polygamy, and it has recently 
evoked much controversy. At a conference of women held quite lately in Madras a 
resolution was passed demanding legal separation and equal divorce law; E~en 
tbougb very 11l:an>: wo~en were opposed to it, yet tbere is no reason to believe tbat it' 
would carry wltb It eVil co!'sequences •. ~hey refuse to, see the justice of it. We do 
not plead for any sort of ltcence, but Wish to have It as a safeguard against tbe 
tyranny of and. ruthless treatmen! by husbands. A great majority of cases of mal
trea~ent of.wlves·escape .tbe notice of the public, the victims very often having tbe 
cO!Dmlsseratlo!, and tbe kmdness to absolve their husbands from such crimes in tbeir. 
dyml{ declarauons.. Tbere must therefore be radically sometbing wrong with our 
marriage syste'!l" I do not for a mom.ent blame sucb husbands but I blame the ver 
syst~m which gives room for the practice of sucb cruelties. Hence the agitatl'Gn fioY 
a Divorce Law. . r 
• Nothing is mort; supremely important and of greater moment ~an the considera-
tlO~ ~!,be .Economlc Independence of women and e'J oal inheritance la U d h 
e:~l1stlDl!' Hmd,:, law there are ~any disa~i1ities affecting women in mat7:;s lik~ er!:. 
dla,:,sblp of cbildren .and adoption, Inberltance and maintenance, right of bu in g and 
selling property, Strldhanam and succession etc It is undoubtedl d·Y ! b 
the I?resent law as a~mi,!is~ered·is imperfect and i·nequitahle. It Ita ~ba Ttte t bt 
modifiec;I II'? as to. brang .It Intc! harmony with modern Conditions so ~ha ere ore to e. 
find tbear rightfUl \Ilace In society. ,. t women may 

Let me close With the earnest bore that s't t d .. . , 
tical crisis, we would be able to fid6 . the .mi~~~ e as we are .In tbe mIdst of a poli-
subjecti~n and usher into existen~e a freer and g~a~!r rI~~:~mg our country from 

The Gujerat Provincial Women', Conference· 
The fourth . session of the Gujerat Pr . ... . .. . 

Ab'!led!,bad on, .the 8th. Dscsmll",' 19290vm.clal Women's C:onference met, at 
mati Dlwan presiciang. A large and representa a.mldst gr,,!,t entbuslasm, . Mrs. Indu

tlve gatbermg of ladies of all staiioDs 
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in life had mustered strong to express their opinions on the various burning problems 
afFecting the lire ofIndian women. 

Amongst the prominent people present w~reLady Chlnubhal, LadyVidyagauri, 
Srimathi Shardaben Mehta, Lady Tanumati, Dr. Madora, Drs. Sumant and Hari-
prasad Desai, Mr. Ramnarayan Pathak and others. -

Lady Vidyagauri, in proposing Mrs. Diwan to the chair, eulogised her services to 
the cause of w~men's upl.ift a!,d expressed the hope that she would give the best in 
her to the services of GUJera~1 women.- - . 

Prelld'mtial Addreu 
Mrs. Indumati Diwan in the course' of her presidential address said ;-
Sisters and Brothers,-I beg to tender, at the :outset; my most sincere gratitude 

and thanks to rou for having selected me to guide your deliberations this evening. 
Education IS the bed-rock on which is based the re·construction of soc(ety and 

its cultural attai nments. Look at Russia I Not only primary but even secondary 
education in Russia is free and compulsory. 

- To-day in.our country, nearly ten lakhs of children are receiving their education in 
primary and secondary schools and colleges of which only 8 per cent receive their 
trainiog in the higher classes of primary schools, in secondary schools and colleges. 
It means that a vast majority receive very nominal education. The figures of those 
receiving higher education are simplY deplorable. 

The present educational system bas been sPecially contrived for those who desire 
to be clerks, pleaders, doctors, engineers, and teachers. The Government finds crores 
of rupees for military expenditure and yet for the education of the rural population 
which amounts to 77 per cent it finds no money. 

If a selection is to be made between the two sexes for education may I venture to 
say, from the view point of our present and future renaissance, I would certainly 
demand a preference for our sex. -

CHILD-MARRIAGE 
Oar present institution of marriage has prove4 a great handicap in our develop

ment and progress. At the tender age of twelve and thirteen when a !fir! can hardly 
be said to come out of her teens and when her sister in other countries of the same 
age knows nothing but gay enjoyments and innocent games and her education, she 
is sent away to her busband to shoulder the responsibilities ofllis house. She has 
hardly been trained for it. And what is the result 1 You find that ber physical 
development is stopped and the poor creature is crushed under the heavy load of 
het household troubles. 

We, in India, are faced by a terrible death-toll among children. The child 
death-rate in India is comparably much higher than in other countries. The cause 
of this terrible toll can be traced to the ignorance of the g\rl_ mothers. If any 
religion sanctions child marriag; I would make bold to say that the religion needs 
to be overhauled because the religton is nothing if not the creation of the time. 
The woman in the Hindu Society has been dislodged from her rightful status. She 
doet not hold to·day that position in the family that she rightly ougbt to, 

In our present day arrangement, the man earns .the bread and subsequently 
-enjoys supremacy over the woman. The woman labours the whole day in looking 
after his house and his children. In the new organisation, the man shall be required 
to share the responsibilities both of the household and children. 

More deplorable is the lot of a widow in our society inasmuch as she can claim 
no inheritance in the family estates if she has no issue. 

The new woman must now begin to earn to acquire economic independence. 
She will tbus make herself more useful to the society; and will contribute her mite 
to the nation's prosperity. _ 

It is very eSlential that the outlook of woman should undergo a radical change. 
To.day women themlelves believe that it il proper for them to do certain work and 
improper to do others. From tbe very infancy they are taught to look upon th~~
selves as weak and defenceless, that every woman must perforce marry, that It IS 
dangerous to remain unmarried. This inferiority complex must be got rid of. 
There is a great need in our public life of a large number of women IOcial workers. 
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Thctre are several activities which can be efficiently managed only by securing full 
time women workers. ' , , 

AN OUTLINE OF FUTURE 

In order to improve and spread education. amongst women, it will be necessary 
to collect them together in different -parts of towns and villages and give them 
lectures, short informal talks and educate them through pictures" magic lanterns, 
cinemas and theatricals. An effort should be made to teach them such practical 
thin,s as would be useful in their house-hold management. It is also necessary to 
prOVide occasions for sport and enjoyments. They should receive useful instruction 
to child-rearing, in hygiene, cleanliness, sanitation and such other useful subjects. 
To women who are emploYeti in factories, it ~ necessary to provide useful education 
and means of recreations. 

Women should be made to realise that in marriage the rights and responsibilities 
of both men and WOmen are equal. 

We have to abolish the hideous evil of child·marriage and marriage of old men 
with young girls. We bave also to prevent the marriage of girls against their will. 
If tbere is any widowed sister of ours who wishes to re-marry it becomes 0 ur duty to 
provide facilities for her to do so. And :if "She desired to spend her life in social 
welfare work, we most make arrangements for her to qualify for such duties. '" The 
society should study the conditions under which our women teachers, nurses, mid· 
wives, factory women have to work and if there are difficulties in their honourably 
following any profession we should make an attempt to remove them.' We should 
start, conduct and improve educational institutions because it is only through edu
cation that we can sow seeds of national regeneration and reform. 

It is my earnest appeal to you, Sisters and Brothers, that we must seriousl y set 
ourselves to work and present a decent account of ourselves at the end of the' year. 
t earnestly pray that we may have the strength to ,carry our ide.s into execution, 

R •• olution. 
Resolutions urging an early amendment of the law of inheritance, requesting 

Government to enact legislation preventing men from marrying more than one wife 
nrging the abolition of purdah, askin, for tbe appointment of inspectresses to super: 
vise co!'ditions ~f factory !,,?men, urglDg early steps ~o expedite the spread of higber 
education for gills and ralsmg the standard of effiCiency of the teaching staff and 
congratulating Mrs. Mebta on her election to the Syndicate of the Bombay University 
were passed.' , 

Eloquent spee~hes were ~elivered in suppo~t of the various resolutions, striking 
amongst th<;m ~etng those delivered by Lady Vldyagaur~ Srimati Shardaben, Mrs. 
Kanta DesaI, MISS Harb!l~ ~ Dr. Mad~ra, t~e )ast named supporting eloquently 
the Sard .. Act and examlDlDg Its clauses In thetr dIfferent aspects 

The President, in concluding, once again earnestly urged the delegates to t 
them.selves to work to. eradicatl! the various evils ofIndian social life and give ~he 
best In them to ~he serylces of their less unfortuate sisters. She' promised on her 
part to do her bit. WIth a vote of thanks to the chair the proceedings ter . t d . . mmae • 

• 

The Andhra Mahila Maba Sabha 
Dr. Mrs. Muthulakshml Reddi Deputy Pre' d f . 

Council, presided over the Andh~ Mahila Ma~ s~h~ ~id Madras LegIslative 
8m. Novsmber 1929. In the course of her address he 'd'- at Bezwada on the 

"\ ,_ ssal. 
cannot believe that a country that has r d d 

J. C. Bose, Raja Ram Mohan Ro Gandhi p 5 uce men of the type of Tagore, 
International fame and name Coul,~\e harre~ ~ed A~med, Prof. Rlman, men of, 
capa~it}' to guide, Control and administer theiro o:on ffi.~h character1 intelligence and 
of oplmon that further constitutiolllLl advancement n ad' Irs. :rbere/ore, I am firmly 

all extension of thl! franc:hise ~. 
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an inevitable necessity in the interests of national progress and national efficiency. 
In a famous passage the immortal Mr. Montagu who inaugurated the new era in India 
boldly stated that the one object that Lord Cbelmsford and be had in devising the 
reform was to stir the Indian masses from the pathetic slumber into wbich they have 
fallen which conception is both noble and correct. Constitutional reform should 
always aim above tbe existing requirements imd reach the level of future requirements. 
Do Indian women deserve an extension of the franchise? The women desire, no 
less !h~n the me~, a larger measure of self-Government and provincial autonomy. 
PatriotiC and emment Indians from the great reformer Raja Ram Mohan Roy down
wards to Mahatma Gandhi. have courageously defended the Indian women's cause 
and fought for their righa." 

At the outset she paid warm and' glowing tributes to Raja Ram Mohan Roy, 
Pandit Vidya Sagar, Sir Bala Gangaram, Lala Lajpat Rai, Rai Bahadur Verrasalin
gam Pantulu and others for the service rendered hy them to the cause of Indian 
women. Here she alao referred to the Christian Missionary agencies in India and 
said: "More than the direct educational and the cultural contribution made by these 
missionary agencies to the Indian nation, the noble aDd self-sacri6cing examples of 
their men and women who, infused with a spirit oflove and service for the suffering 
humanity and true to the teachings of their Prophet, face obstacles and live very 
of\en a single lonely life, cannot but have a very beneficial effect upon the men and 
women of this country." 

Reviewing the present position oflitdian women to-day and the work ahead of 
them she said :-"We have been given municipal and legislative franchise. We can 
face election on equal terms with our men and those of us who have had the neces
sary education and training should be prepared to shoulder the full responsibilities of 
public and social life and co-operate with our men to promote the welfare of 
our people. We should seek speedy remedies for all our social evils, some of which 
we share in common wIth the rest of the civilised world and some are peculiar tQ 
India, sucb as the custom of Child Marriage, the stigma attached to early widowhood, . 
the practice of purdah, the dedication of young women to a life of shame in the name 
of religion and holy custom."· • . 

Speaking on social and moral legislation she referred to the Sarda Bill and 
observed :-Rai Bahadur Harbilas Sarda, the author of the Child Marrage Restraint 
Act, will go down to posterity as a great humanitarian and saviour of Indian woman
hood because the Child Marriage Restraint Act is nothing hut a measure to protect 
the rights of children. To marry a child of 8, 10 or la and to malee her a wife 
and mother at that tender age .should not go in the name or religion. In other 
civilised countries' abuses of parental authority which endanger the bodily 
or mental welfare of' the child, are punishahle, the hightest aim of the 
State being the protection of the future generation. His Excellency Lord 
Irwin and Viscount Goschen, the two eminent British statesmen. have earned the 
love and . gratitude of the present and future generations for their noble an d 
courageous stand by this bumanitarian measure." 

Proceeding she referred to th'e evil custom of dedicatin~ girls to th. temples and . 
pleaded for the intervention of the State with an effectIve machinery and with a 
suitable legislation to protect the minors. In this connection sbe thanked the 
Madras Legislature and the Government for having passed ber Devadasi Bill 
into an Act and appealed to the Government to immediately enforce the Act and 
thus save in time thousands of innocent girls from a life of prostitution. 

Speaking on Women's rights and their education she said :-"The ancient Hindu 
legislators realised that both sexes were equal and said before the world that women 
had equal rigbts ~it~ men. So !he !aws depr,iving ~he Hindu woman orher rights. a.nd 
privileges and asslgnIDg her an IDferIor place ID society must be only of recent orlgID. 
I feel sorry to observe that the Hindus in particular have become creatures more of 
cllstom or habit than ofreason or true religion. No enlightened woman with any self
respect can put up with such one-sided laws which have placed us in an inferior 
position even to our Muhammadan and Christian sisters. To modify such unjust l:ows 
and to make it suitable to the needs of the present day aociety, a reformed society 
should be started for the uplift, protection and help of the Hindu '!'omen .... 
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NBBD OF EDUCATION 

"Education of our women", she continued, "on the right lines, is our greatest 
need at the present moment as we are made to realise every minute that no reform 
whether social, sanitary or health, is possible without the willing co-operation of the 
women in the home, Nor can we expect an illiterate mother ignorant of the modern 
science of life to train her children to be useful and patriotic citizens,". She felt that 
it was the system of women's education that was responsible for the present sorrowful 
state of affairS in the country, 

Concluding she said :-"With the examples of Japan and Turkey, which countries 
with the help of their national Governments are combining social with political 
advancement and in our own country the model Native States like Mysore and 
Baroda_ith such examples before us, who would not wish fOI a larger share in the 
Government of their country or full responsible Government? Freedom and responsi
bility bring out all that is best in the individual and in the raee. Since the inaugura- . 
tion ofthe Montago-Chelmsford Reforms and the giving ofmunicipal and legislative 
franchise to women, there has been a tremendous awakening among the women of 
India as the result of which their activities have spread educational, social, economical 
and political spheres of life, The full development and the full expression of an 
individual as well as a nation is possible only under a full measure of self'-,overnment, 
We trust and hope that India's legitimate aspintions would be fully reahsed during 
the Viceroyalty of His Excellency Lord Irwin." . 

The Oudh Women'. Conference 
The third annual session of the Oudh Women's Conference On educational and 

soCial reform was held at Lucknow on the 23,'d N01J6mbw 1929 under the presidency of 
Mrs, Iravali Mehta. The Conference was attended hy many Moslem and Hindu 
women, some of whom spoke strongly in favour of the Sarcia Act. The Dowager 
Rani of Mandi opened the conference with a humorous speech. 

Mrs. Bhatia, Chairman of the Reception Committee, in the course of her wel
come address, referred to the President's life-long service to the Benares Orphanage, 

The President, delivering her address in English, said the chief feature in the 
March ohocial reform in 1929 had been the ~alsing of the Sarda Bill which had 
now become Act XIX of 192,9, It w!luld. rank ID social legislation with the age of 
consent and stoppage of satl. Marriage ID future would not be a mockery. It would 
ceas!! t? be the playthlDg of parents and gran~-parents in their dotage, It would 
regatn Its place as a sacrament performed by parties fully capable of taking decisions 
of a momentous character. 
. ~Our task, at, this moment is threefold. :rhe first is the forming of district societies 
lD,dlfl'erent dlstncts of men a~d women mterested in seeing that the provisions of 
thIS law ar!! respected. They WIll co-o~!'lte wit~ .the authorities in bringing abuses 
to the nollce of Government. The puoillve proVISions will be we a r. d 
with tact and it will be the duty of society to see that no one wa's ha re sudre, en orce "w h Id t II h '1' rrasse • . 
d Ii e Sf oUh I no aWowht e

ld 
gll1 ty partIes to escape the conseauences of their 

e ance 0 t e aw, e. ou try and /let a popular COlOme t ~ d ' 
cular on the Act so as to make people ID general thorough I nary Issue ID ,vherna-
provisions of Ihe Act, There is 1:0 reason wh a h h y conversant Wit the. 
consisl iog of men and women, should not be ~ble t:~~k of ho:orary magistrates, 
investi,ation under the Criminal Procedure Code h Ide up t ese cases and wby 
recognIsed society of the type referred to above. W OU not be made over to a 
being available. to get certificates of age issued to par at lD;u~t also arrange, on ,Proofs 
and daughters, en S gtVlng the ages of their sons 

The second task before us is to see that Ie ' I ' 
in the Indian States so that persons may not gls atlon on similar line is undertaken 
with impunity. go across the border a.nd defy the law 



"dill' . third task is to prepare the people Cor the application olthe present law 
of compulsory registration of births,deaths and marriages to Hindu and Moslem 
communities just in the way ~r Parsi and Christian sisters have done. This will 
leave the fact of marriage out of dispute and there would be little trouble in finding 
out the date DC birth of either contracting party. . 

"Hitherto girls' education did not prosper because she was withdrawn much 
100 early from school and yoked into marriage.·' Until now the problem was to 
give some sort of an educational whitewash by the time the terminus was reached. 
The curriculum could not admit of teaching subjects useCul to a girl when she, in 
the fullness of time, would become a mother. 

"I have always Celt Iha..t the secondary education of girls is intended at present 
nol for future mothers but for unattached' persons seeld ng the leaching career. We 
have' to train the future mother principally and, secondly, the Cuture servant of tbe 
State. ·It would be necessary to associate parents mora and more wi th teaching 
by professional teachers in order that an all-round training of the desirable type 
may be forthcoming, . . 

"The purely veruacular secondary course should have a cultural subject like 
Sanskrit or Persian. There should be more of biological science and domestic 
economy in place of pure hygiene in rural areas. Our sisters are sttu leCt with 
untrained dais. We should try and help in the formation of these societies at the 
headquarters of tahsils. . . 

"You will be interested to know that the Co-operative Department have appointed 
a woman inspector for forming better living societies for women. This woman 
inspector trains local female teachers to be secretaries to these societies and, I ani 
sure, my sisters will make up their mind to help the woman inspectors. 

"In this connection I must also state that the Public Health Department are 
prepared to supply stock medicines in handy boxes to enable 6rst-aid to be applied 
before the patient in a serious case is brought to hospital. 
- . "We understand that Mr. M. R. Jayakar is mteresting himself in the improve
of our rights to property. He outlined his scheme in his Calcutta address. Let us 
aU lend ollr support to him so that women, who is like the washerman'S dog, neither 
welcome at home nor at the ghat, may become a sharer in her husband's property 
without losing her birthright in her father's property." . . '. 

a •• olution. 

The 6rst resolution passed by the c·onference cordially :welcomed the action of the 
Legislative Assembly in passing the Sarda Bill and thereby preventing the evil of 
early marriage. This was moved by Begam Habibullah in a long speech and was 
seconded by Mrs. P. Shukla.· 

The next resolution stated that efforts should be made to get the Hindu law of 
inheritance so altered as to· enable daughters and widows til get a definite share 
respettively in their fathers' and husbands' property. This was moved by Miss 
Champavati Misra and seconded by Begam Wazir Hasan. 

Another.resolution requested the Local Government to open a work-house in every 
town where the poor and unemployed should be given industrial training to enable 
them to earn a respectable living and expressed its great disapproval of the education
al policy of those provinces which had done practically nothing for the advancement 
of girls' education within the last decade. 

The next resolution supported the Swadeshi movement and earnestly requested 
all women in these provinces to use Swadeshi goods and persuade others to do 
the same, .• 

Another resolution requested the Government to make provision in all educational 
institutions for enlightening pupils regarding the harmful effects of intoxicants and 
requested all women to create public opinion against the use of intoxic ants. 

Finally the Conference resolved that a deputation of women should wait on His 
Excellency the Viceroy to request him to pass executive orders to prevent the Sarcla 
Act, DB the one hand, from becoming a dead letter and on the other, to see that its 
provisions did not, in the beginning, cause harassment to the people. 



THE. WOMEN'S CONFERENCd 
The 'Madras-Women'. Social Conference 

The Madras Womel/'s'Soc\~1 Refor!D 'Conference 'was held at M~dras on th~ 17th 
Novembef' 1929 uuder the presidency of Mrs, Sri.nivasa Iyengar. ,The President in 
the course of her speech said :- . " 

Women belonging to the olde, generation like herself, although they did not want 
any social reform for themselves, did not want to tbrow obstacles in the way of the 
younger generat~on ~ing to adj~st the society according to. th!, changing times. 
Social reform which aimed at elevatlDg the status of women was IDdlspensable. But 
she wanted to im~ress upon them the desirability of achieving their object by edueaI ting public o~iUlon rathe\" than by forced legislation and propaganda calculated to 

I wound the feehngs of other ,schools of thought. They, should also remember the 
essential principle that any reforms which they wanted to bring about should be 
consistent with economic principles and the ideas of the nation which wa,. their 
rich heritage. In their efforts to reconstruct the society they should try to conciliate 
the public opinion and take it with them. It should not be their aim to satisfy a 
minor section of the. society by,' passing legislations on the lines of western ideals, 
which were.unsuited to ,the Indian ideals. It was absolutely necessary thattbey 
should enjoy. equal status with men. But at the same time they should also remem
ber .the fact that women had been enjoying equal rigbts and liberal ties with man 
and this'trutb WilS borne out by tbe fact that Goddess Parvathi was occupying the 
left part oLLord Parameswara's body. Women sbould no longer'have tbe inferiority 
complex whicb made tllem go a-begging for reforms. At 'individuals of society they 
were entitled to get freedom and enjoy it. Social reform could not be achieved by 
legislations and conferences alone. If they wanted to reach tbeir cherisbed goal 
they should carryon. propaganda in' tbe nooks and corners of vil\agesand start 
societies. Tbey should gail! first·hand knowledge of the actual ,conditions and 
the reforms they wanted should be based on tbeir rich and ripe experience. Their 
endeavour should be tG convert their sisters, in viDages to their own views. ' 

Proceeding, the PresIdent said that all the draft resolutions, except the one 
relating, ~o the introduction of a. divorce law for wO:men, were ~ccepta~le to her; ,If 
such a dIvorce law was enacted. It would work a senous hardshIp on wives and their 
issues. It would have so much evil influence on the wife's mind that she would be 
encol!faged t~ give up the idea of ministering. to the wants of her hnsband. The 
que~non was If all such women as sought ,dIvorce, would get themselves married 
agaID. If they were not able to get marned, they would be driven to the necessity 
of pro!ecting ~emselves. U n~er t~e existing c!rcumstances, . ev. on though man could_ 
get hl,mself d,votc~ fro~ hIS ":Ife, he was ID duty bound under the law to protect, 
the chtldren.. ~ut If thIS .dlvorce b~l wa., passed,. then the husband would escape 
t~at responslb,ltty. ThIS would als~ gl~e an . Inducement for him to marry many 
tImes. Tbey shnu,ld not agree to a I~g~slatlon whIch woul~ satisfy the minority and 
would affect de!rlmentally.tbe maJonty ofwome,:,. 'rhls ,legislation would do more 
~arm than good and als.o cu.t at the: ver~ root of tbe~r Dharma. It would be desirable 
If they enacted a legIslation WhICh, would effectIvely p,revent man (rom having 
polygamy. " , . ' , " ' 

Concluding tbe Presideiit dwelt on' the evils of untouchability and opined that it 
was fast disappearing from their sodety.' 

f . " 



Yo_uth Conferencea. 
The U. P. Youth Conference. 

T~. lI"t provincial U. P. Yooth CoolPorenc. commenoed It ..... I.n on tbe 15TH 
SEPTIUIBER lUg onder the pre.id.no" of M.r •• Sar.!inl Baidl1' at the Ganga Pe .. bad 
M..morlal HaU, Lucknow. . 

Chal1,lh.r" !tIU. r,IQlJZ \. IIAN, Cha,,,,,.,,, R.ception Co",,,,fll •• ... Ioomlng tbe dplegat •• 
a~d spf'cl&lly Mr, NolI.llill who bad Ulk~u. 80 muon 'trouble to'IIor.teDd from distant. 80mb.,. 
8a.l~ .that' It wat youtb who had. frepd tbeir ooant·ry from bUDdAle tn every country. 
Puhtlca. ad,aDcemeat of a OOu.nt.ry he •• id, W'.8 lmponibfe uo.lee. cOIDmaoa. ft>eJio ... 
... r ... Iped olf and pato',ed np, Yoangmeo w.re the IItt .. t poopl. to remo •• commonal 

, h.t....t fro18 tbe ,Ba .... of India. The p .... at .tmOlph ... of India .... pregnant with 
feeling. of commaaal I_alouli.. aa \ ,oongmea .bould "",k.". point to root oat 
commonali.m tooth aDd Da,r Jodi •• tood iD need of POFlOno wbo might Rlvo"heir.1I 
for the cooDtr,' •• aa... Referriog 10 the Dnlortun.te d •• th of J.,IDd .. , Natb D.. he 
.aid tbat b"" Irm h. remaiD.~ OD hi. pledge iD .pito of .... .,. elfon mad. to Indooe him to 
give ap baag.r.otrike aad ther.fore be ple.ded that ,oath, ·of Iodla should learn to be 
Arm on wbat lb., Intend to atm. 

Tbe Secretar, 01 Ibe R,ceptlon Oommitteo tben _d on' m .... go. received from 
IIBllr. GO'flnd Ballabb Pant, Dr Alam and oth.n., . . 

Pandlt. J.waharlal NE aRU, a. be ro •• to opeak, .... Riven a Rrea' ovatton. a •• ald 
tbat tbeir provlno. wa. Iorl·ooato enougb to bave Mr •. Naida •• tb.lr pr •• ld.nt. Boferrinllt 
to the ,ouagmen and tbe part the, played io tbe matter of developm.nt of tb.lr aoootr" 
he .ah\ that .Iudeot •• hould not be bapp" only witb their book. aod .tl1die.. Tbe, bad 
•• till greater part to pia, In tbe matter of development of tbelr aountr,. 

00 form 011, bping propo.ed to oocuoy the chair Mr •• NAIDU ro.e amld.t loud uproa, 
and ado. of 'Jal '10 deli.er her prlSitilntial adrlr.S1. golerrioR to h.~ oootlo.nt.1 tour 
abe laid tbat wbile abe was tr"9'~Jling in America ,b, hieS leeD maD7 II ,JODngman who· 
bad b.eo doing a lot lor the bappin ••• 01 their ooont,,,. 

PayloR warm trlbut." .to tho .o.rifice of Jatio Da •• b •• ald: "Your o .. n oomrade 
b, wbat hebl' daDe bl' .hown .. al faith io the freedom wblob 'au .Im a"" She 
."hotted the ,ounllmen tbat fre..tom .... bounl! to oom. to India throogh tbe IinDg 
eDmpl .. of ,oDtho wbo coald la" th.ir live. lor their OODnt.,.. Sbe waoted tbem to 
give up .",koMl .. bloh .,101 another aa.a for ou •• rdice. Sbe opIned tbat the tilde 
hId come "heo th., .hoald ood.ro'aDd tborooghl" tbe meeolall of II Glvo m. Iiherl" or 
deatb." She ,.Id thaI the ,oongm.o of tbe aoan"" .hoolt Ihow to· tb. world that tb., 
were DOt imitate .. bot follOWed "'hat .. I' good, whoth.r U .,.me from tho Ilod of LI.,.d 
Georg. or LeDin. All O'fe. tbe world tb. oDI, on. prablem before them w88 reoonotrootioo 
01 lociet1. 

Belerrlng to the Barda Bill .be Hid tba' tbe BiIIlt .. tr .. a. a ,bame for Indla.nd 
ho .. mo ... hamelal II wa' tbet poopl •• till fougbt lI .. r tb. qa •• tloo. 

In conolo,l.o .bo ali'fII.1! tb. ,oo,.b. to bfPak of! ~be o •• te r •• trlotloll. and po ••••• 
.. wider ontlook In ever, looial matter. Wbat tbey aboold follow WI. bou •• t,.. 

R.rerrlog to ... motto hanging on the ... U .be .ald that wbat ,h. helieved abont 
women'. p.rt 10 tb. makiog ofa 800let, wa. womon who .hol1ld emanolpate m.n fi,.1 
and men for women'. reapoualbUitJoa were more in the maklDI in tbe oOlDiol generation.. 
ln~i'D yoongmen and women .bonld c.... to tbiok Iu Darrow term. and ooloared 
.p.otool ••• 

A r •• olatloll wa. tbeo moved from the chair e"pre •• log .orro.. at tho death of 
Jatlndra N.lh Da. and p .... d tb. wbole hou •• Btlndiog. The OODference tbeo adlourned_ 

The following re.olutiona wara palsed by the Conferenoe re-aslembling. 
on the Dext day, the 16TH SEPTEMBER. 
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aelllGval 1'1 SGcial Dioabililie. Ur •• d. 

P'lIdl, J .... b.rl.l Nebrll m.~.d 'be f.II ... 11I1 r.lOloU.n: "Tnll Oon!erelloe I. 
of opllll.n tbat tb. people of Illdi. oan Ollly attaill fre.d.m "bell III "'~I'Jtatloll of 
one Imllp b, lno,ber _ .. Illd a D." order 01 'IODi.tf II boUt lip, baaed on mlltllAi 
_pentloll for the ,)lIblio good. ID ord •• to help bllUding tbie D ... 100ia! order, aU 
aDllqaated 1OO1a1. rellgi_ and ... _10 ooatoml wblob b.ft olltllned tbelt noefIlIDe •• 
Ind "' p ..... II' lip ,be .ttaU" of tbe IIltloD aDd pre .. ", I'" bealtb, ,roweb mlllC ho 
pllt III elld t •• III' partl.olar"tb. Oonlereno. o.ndemlll (1) tbe' br.ID .. orker or tbe 
mlllnli .. orker In tbe lield, faat.ry.r eta.wbe .. belaR .~plaited .nd deprived 01 a gr.a. ' 
plrt of tbe froit. 01 bl. Ilboor, (2) tbe Ollt. o,otem baled 011 beredlty alld" birtb, wblob 
hal enfeebled Hlndll Boolet)' and dl,lded It Into Innumerable .. aUonl. (SI tb. e,,18teo08 
of ,be ..... lIed dep_ 01 ..... and tbe cruel alld DII_II outom of antono.abillty. '., 
(') tb. dillbllltlea of .. omea, both _I and leg.I, wbieb p ..... a' tbem from taJr.ing 
pan ID tb. eoolat life of tbe DOmmllDttJ Ind (6) the II" 01 marriap IDd marriage 0111_ 
reqlllring larg. o"pelldllll" alld .... Ie" .. 

Tr.atllleDtG' Political PriaoD .... 
'lb. 'ollo"IDg reaololl.n " .. mooed fr.m tbe Obalr and oarried 1IIIIIIIm.!Wf: .. Tbla 

Ooaferenoe Dat" wllb grl .. aDd allxi __ OIm tha., ID apile .f the ... p ... ma aaortlioo 
of IIr. JatiD D'" ,be demand lor b"maBe treatmeDt of political prilOa ... baa Dot booD 
agreed to h, the Go .. mlDOllt, .Dd in ODDeeqllODOI Bbep' 8iDgb alld Don b...... bad to 
ODDtiDDe hang.r-otriJr. ... lId .... DOW III a crll108I DOllditio... Tb. OODferellOl olldor ... 
Ib.tr d.mlnd lor 'h. beller _ImeDI of politi08l prll.llell, .. lid DOllarltlllate. tb.m OD 
Ibalr hlrolo etand." 

UDemplo,1II e.t Pr.blem. 
A reaolDIIOI( _"DC to nDemploJIDIDt wbicb .... adopted .... AI 10Uo ... : U Wh ..... 

tt Ie the prt-OJ, d"tJ of cftIJ G_, to pro~ld. 'DOd .Dd clothiDg for ito allhjeeta, , 
aDd -'Doe the DDmber of nDemplOJed educated J.IIl1gmeD I. • ... llIng e •• rydaJ lb. 
O.lIleraD.. ",roDgIJ colldomlll tb. apatbeti. ""ltlld. of tbe IndlaD G.verllmell~ and 
oalll ap.1I JOIIDIL mOllla tbe DOontrJ to allile and;aelebrate an Unempl.ymellt Day. 011 a 
daJ 10 be notllied h .... ltar, bJ a""lIglng pr .... oi.lI .. ,dom.utr .. tl.1I1 alld public _tlllga 
and alging tb. GoverD ...... ' to proyide emploJm •• I for tbem or et.. to m .. iDtain 'bem 
Iram the ,.WIo uoheqaer." 

. COIII •••• lialll i. PoHliu. 
'fb. Oo':".lIDoe at .. JlII:II8Od an.tber .... ollltion DOlld.mning tb. Inlrll.i.1I of COmmaD .. 

lI.m tn polit'08I aDd IOOlIom,o ml"o" and callina lip.. tbe Joulb of Ibe pro~inoe. to 
ODmbet tb. _tarilD .plril wblob pll'" tbe illle .... '" .1 I grollp or '01_ .. bo.... lb. 
In_ of the """.... The OoaferaDoe beli.,. lhat Ibe IlIrro .. illter.", of a glODp or 
01_ eoD hoot he 88rnd bJ promoting the _Ita .. 01 tbl llI'iDD, which IDclod.. Ibe ,lODp 
.. well .. olb.... 'fbe CoafereDoe II therefore of the OpiDiOll tbat DO member of tbe Y 0II1b 
~h ...... Id heIoag to a ... _mIlDat OrgaoioatiOD "biob ... u poll" .. 1 alld ecollomia 
.,. tl .r a gronp On lb. bali •• , nlill ... 

aaioiDI 1'1 Muri ••• A •• Urled. 
" ..m.ln .... mcited weloomlng lho attempt belng mad. to lie Ih of 

--.. a 8tep In the right dinetloa, and a"-I Ib.L ... ega IhIIDld he II aDd lor pia 1, ' -.. .. - Dg at.... mlDUDDm aga lor bop 

Ill'..!:' o~-t .... monel I\tggII\illg Ibal the 19a oIgi111 abo.ld he 16 for m .. rI .... 
III. Xrieh.. Nehra, wh. npporled Ihe or! I 1 I 

.... hrought b, mea wh. had DO rigbl to apeak for g III mOlt ...... Id tbot tbe ameDdmenl 
til dtokle Ibelr age of ... riage. ..om.... , .... 'b. _eD" _oelll 

hDdit Ia_barla" eapportlng lbe DriRlDBI I • "-.... "'* til ....... aD, erillill iIl.oletJ It ~ 011 II~ Ihat the propoeallD q1l ... 
- ....... foe the -..... ..... ..... p108!11Dg to ., ,bat ~ .... 

On the -- helD, DOIIDted II _ loa d to h 
.... Iter cum., -1pilti8t tbe UIIeIldm ... " IITbe "~ reaalted III a draw. Tbe p ... Ide., 
olear majortlJ of ~ or g 1Ia1 ..... 11111.. .... carried hl • 

.. - aut deeided \hat ,be ' 01_....... 'l'bo CGItfuueo thea 1eIwI":.... -- of the Oollferoneo ahouId he leld 11& 
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The' BOlli b a yY 0 u the 0 n f e J: e nee •• 
Tb. thl,d .... Ion of tho Bombay Tootb Conl ... nGe .ommenaed - at Ahmedabad 

OIl tho UTH DECBMBBR 1929 amidlt lI,oat entha.l.lm. The lpaciono palldal ... 
wry pl1y docorated with fto ... ,. aad bantiag.. AmoDI tho mottoo hunl In thl ball 
we.. tho followinK :-" Bardolile the whole oonnL.,". ., Long live .... olatIOll" and 
.. All 1I0 .... r 10 Ibo Bo.iol'''. • 

Tho Ipaciono pandal WOI cre .. dod 10 It. nlm .. t oapaotty aad Ihere .. e .. aboot ',000 
peraona pr ••• nt, Including a large number of lad i... - . 

The proooeolin". commonced "Itb tb. Binging of tb. II Bandemataran" aoog. 
Dr. Sumant M.bta th.n r.ad his weloom. addr.o.. At tbe nut.et, be oaplaloed In 

detail tho .lrGum.tanG .. und.r .. hlGb Mr. Bubhas Ch. BOlO oould not attoad the Conlereno, 
IIr. Bohlt lIehta thea propOled IIr.. Xamalaolm Obattopadbya to tho ohair. The 

motlnn .... daly .. oond.d aad nppo,ted, and Ihe took ap her _t .mids' YOGIf ...... oh ..... 
Tho Pruidnt oald that tho t.,kl facing the yoatbl wore lanamerable, bat ooald be 

IDmmed ap a. tbe eBtabliabment of fzeedom in tbe eoant.,. Tb. ooatre ..... y Domlllion 
8tatu ..... 11. ladependenco WI. needl.... Freedom or 8W1raj ooald meaD bat oa. tblnc, 
tba •• IabUabment of a .y.tom 01 Government in tbe country whlob would give tb. full •• t 
poa.lble opportunity for eacb Inrilvidual to grow pby.lo.lly, culturally .nd moully 
.aob lawl .ad convention ••• teoded to .. ard. demoralioatloa of humonity, 

So far .a India wa. oonoerned It mattered very .1Ittle wbo .at in W .. tmlo.tar or 
It Wblteball, Every politioal porty In Eogland wa. an Imperlall'l party ond .tood .olldly 
lor Impellal Int .... ta. Tbe Laboar Party .... 111m. more daugerou. tban othoro .. It 
c.me In the garb of a friendly greap. 

"India muat realiae olearly aad Itrougly that Iha will nlVer get freedom eo oheaply 
•• tb,oagb a Boaad Table OOllferen ... " 8be ooatlnaed: .. We have roomtiy bad aa 
,xplooloa In the ah.pe of tlia Vi .. roy'. annooncement. It waa I moot IlIgelllool aad 
.. ell ""Ioalated devioe to .trlke I fatal blow to the IIl1lty Illd ooalOlldation of aU force. la 
tb. coantry tbat weuld undoubtedly bave le.ulted in tba laaaobiag 01 a .tron~ c .... p.lgn 
no"I y.ar. Tbe move h •• falfilled Ito purpo... Tb. VIceroy ba. heen tbank.d for bl. 
liacerity to hi. country, ita oauae and It. imperial Inter.ot •• " Proceediag, Mra. Obattopo, 
db,. aaid: ,. We ar. fond 01 holding up ounelve. aa ready for martyrdom, bat .. ben 
tbe time comoa for be.riag oar aeok we retreat and .IY: Walt till tho nest blo... B.Gb 
time tbe coward go'" tbe bette, 01 It. Btart oivil dllObedlellCl8, drola.. an IlIdepandent . 
"publiC, "tabllab • parallel Government, da it at any 00" and .ny ... rifice." 

Ura. Kam.ladevl -.. ked tb. yootba not 10 merely pIn _Iation. eYOII .t tbe rI.k of 
being ""lied tr.it..... It w .. moot dl.boue.t and demouilling to paao _Iatlo ... 1101 ... 
tbey ..... prepared to carry tbom oot, by oom. defialto plan 01 .. o,k, The ,OIItb ma'" 
tak. I bold leap for better o. wor... Did not lrelaad fllbt for on. bundred ,OIn' If 
tbe youlbl m.ant to deola.. tb.t tbey .tood for tbe freedom 01 Indil, they malt .It dnwn 
aad dra.. ap • cour •• of aotlon for laun.hing tbe movement. It woold be attooked 
merclleaaly I It woald b. oraahed, bat ODt of e.ch •• cb rain woald ,iao. neW" aDd botter 
.plrit, ob •• toned and rofined by eaob martyrdom.-

BeferrlDg to the que.tlon of ladlan Btatel, tbe Prealdent IBid tb_t .b. coald 1I0t 
ImaBlae a frea India _" bere tbe aatooraU" .ale of tho Prlace ..... 'olerated. . 

Mh. Xamaladevi •• ked tbe ,oatha 10 figbt agahllt tbe maaJ' _ia! .. Do hmpaat In 
oooIety. 8b. IBid tbat all tempI .. mut b. nationafiled. - . 

Tho Prelident continued :-" Tbe &erm .. Bed " fl macb abaaed and mialllldentood. It 
olaally _ ... fighting "ith goal, bnt "itb DO it ""a only mOlD a great apboavel Ib_gb 
moral forae for a di .. ,mad natioD baa no oholce 10 lb. matter, nea IlIIrt frem tho 
.tbioal, mor:1 or tbe practiool vlow point. Tb .... I aDllare, ,oatb will reoraalo all ladla, 
far Siorioal tbaD .h. hal .ver baell In the pa.t. 

Resolution •• 
The following -resolutions were paased by the Conference re-auembUDI 

OD the neD day, the 16TH DEOEMBER :- . 
(1) A rOlo,ntloa " .. lllaoed to tb. ,lIeat tbet tb. regfme of ,atbl_ "'p ... 1011 Itarted 

by tbe Goverllment .... ad .1 an Inoolltl.e to the ,oathl 10 take farther .. tWill. aU 0_ 
lbe p ... Id.acy. 

Tha Vlcereg.1 PronoallOlmellt;, 
(2) Mr. Bbatt of BomblY mo"ed tbe following relolalloa :_" Tbe yoath 01 tb. Bombay 

Plllld.a01, •••• mbled in Oonler.ao., after a foil oODlld.ratloll of Lh. reGOat aaaoaDo ... ent 
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of 'lldia alld the debllteoln both tbe Ho_. of Pa.llament, omphalloall, d.al .... th.t the 
IIBlemeDt Ina'" moan. DOlblng to llIdla aDd I. OII.IlI.ted oDI, to nU7 the mode'alee aDd 
ap.,..al. to tho OoUII'''' load... Dot to be 'gul,ted h1 tho _t.ement hat to dee .... 
IDdepeDd.D •• lUI de.lded ap.n by tbe C.loatto Coog....... , 

Hr. M.b.,ali a' Bomba1 moved aD amendmeDt, dealarlDg tbet 'belmmediato obie.,. 
,tva o'lbefontblil complete Ind.pelld.lI .. aDd , •• 0mmeDdlng to tbe :OOllg .... to dealer. 
IDdepeDdeo .. at tbo mlniog •••• Ion at Lahore and a.king tb. loader. Dol to compromlll 
with the GoverDment and .. amlng them that if thpy dicl. tba yoalba will nol beoitata to 
dllOwn an t ",padl'" them and oar.,. on tbe fI~bt lnoplte 01 tb.m. 

, Hr. Kibbbai DeoaI moved anotber a_ndment PDttlDg alter tbe .. ord. "Parliament" 
In the orillin.1 ... ol.Ilon lb. 101l0 .. lug word. "lDpportl tb. _llllion pa • .,.t by tbe 
Oon" .... Winking Oummlttee." 

V.b.mellt .p .... b •• we,e d.li .. reri botb by tb. lapporte .. of tb. ,,"olatlon end tb, 
amelldm.Dtl, Tbe COD'O .. O .. pa.Bed IIlr. Heber.U·. amelldment aftor tbree bour.· debate 
by an oYr.wbelmlng malorlly. 

(3) Reoolaliono ubortlng an Youtb Loop .. to a_pt .... Mg of S .. ado.bi aloth .. a 
n_., aoIIdillon for _mborobip of Lbe Youtb Loa._ and docIarlnl religion to be • 
matter of perooaal aDd private _vlo,lon We" poooed. 

, Bemoval 0' UntoaababllIly. 
(4) Re.olotlonl ... r. .100 adopted I.vooring rem •• al 0' aDlouab.liml1 a.klnll tbe 

yootb'lto lake np problbltion wnlk, .. elaoming tbe Anti.Obiid M.rrlage Bill ~ tbe II .. , 
IIPp In oocial .elo.... bnt .01l:ing the yoolh. to agitate lor an Aot; to be paooell niIID, 
lb •• ~e al marriage lrom 14 to 18 y .... ,o' gi.Io, 

(5) Tha CODferenoe 01 .. poOlOd a .... Iot.ion drolariolthat It .and. for the abolition of 
feud •• 8ta ... ~r Ih- gro .. th of " Itrolll ""'''0'", In the 8t.te8 and for linking them 
with lb. aoU.,mp.rl.1i1t .troggl. of Ibe p.ople In Brltllb Ierrltory , 

(6) B ... olotioDI wera p .... d urging the •• I.bli.bmonl 01 Bia. Club •• nd tb. abolition 
of aU dt.IIDctlon. betwllll cla,&e8. , 

Bep .... lon In Stat .. Condemned. " 
(7) lIel ... the' OOnferen .. conalllded 11II,lttlng" paoled a raooilltion oondemninll Ihe 

aalooratl. IlIpp_on .. r popal ... rlgbla 0' rree 'peecb III tbe Indlln 8, ..... ad' oIeoll,llI 
tbRt,tbe ppcple 01 tb. 8"te. bave Ibe OOnllllatlonal .Igbl to dethroo •• prlDOe alld e.,abll.: 
aD1 orm of Goveru." .. t tbe peoDle think bP8t. 

A re.olotloll w!l' moved, oondemlllDg Pandil J .... b.rlal. bat II .... lo.t b1 • maj.lrlt1. 
PrClid8a\', Conolndlo. Bomarb. ' ' 

The P .... oIen\ la he; ...... Iooling .. m.r ...... Id tb t tb b ' , • 
"gDiAOInt and momentalll .... Ibelr deel.ioll to reail a l • :Ile t Ing tbat app .. ",dto h. 
comlnI1.a.. She woo p.roonall, InlaYOII' of worki~ allna ~ .. e org.nllad work In the 
wblab .... tbe premlor, polltl •• 1 orgaDllllion ill 'hg and 00 Oo.rotlog with tb. COllllr ... 
tb,1 In tb. fo .... In tb. oonntry .boald lOin baod. Ife :ountr1 b •••••• it wa. lIe •••• ar1 
to fal81 Iboi •• "p.atationl and tbelr romi.· I el.a<l ... of the Oongre •• faUed 
yoatb ".nld take 'he Inl.latlve in .lartln~ work to !~ .. 0":lry at tb •• Dlaing CODgr •••• tb. 
don.,. Yoolb Leag .. wonld m .. , .Dd deo\d": tba tor t • Cong~e ...... ioa, tbo Pr .. l. 
The, .. 001 .. tbell kno .. wbetber tbey .. e .. in a pooltio coa... of "'100 for tbe comlDg y.ar. 
Na.lonal Cong...... Bllt I. an1 01 .. IhPJ wonld laanah ·Ib'::, wo.k ~nd In band with tba 

TbO)' mn., abc... declared the Pre.ident b . campalin of worl<. , 
eonvoDlioo. prie.tarollaDd Ibe opp .... loo 01 •• i'i i?1l oarJ71DII on a, aamp~lgn agallll' old 
Joutb mOVI'ment w.. IOing to be • Ireat Da~on. an Other lOOlal Cu.toma, tb., tbe 
do a ... y wltb Imporlafilm wbereve. It ."i't_d b ,I ~v.menl. Sho .ald tbat tbO)' mill' 
down Impori,liI .. In thel. own hom .. b I' a a ed tboom to OIa.t "Itb pattlu • 
.. am... 1OO'.Uy, ..... aml •• uy alld pby.t!.u mpr~l'nl Ihe coadltlolll and ltat ... of ,belr 
moroll'1 10. men aDd aDOlber 10 ... om ... ' Sb!' a.k~~b ooaLt they baYtl one .tandard of 
aequallt1 of .. _ ""iotlng ituoctely hI pr_Dt C ... to do a .. ay with tbe p .... nt 
o oarry oot all tbe reoolutloo. tb-y ba .. Pllled. d b oncladID~, .he app.,I.d to Ibe yoatbl 

Tb. OOIlI.reDoe .... tben di ... lvod. , n 0 read, lor De"I' ..... "ork. 
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The 
THE BEHAR YOUTH CONFERENCE 

Behar Youth Conference. 
In the unavoidable absence of Sj;. Subbs Ch. Bose the Behar Youth 

Conference was held at Monghyr on the 12TH DECEMBER 1929 under 
the pre.idency of Pandit Prajapati Misra. Exhorting every young man to 
taka to Khadd4r the President said :-

II Khadl repr'''Dtl muoh more tbaD a m.re pl .... of oloth, haDdopua aad h .. Ddw ..... D. 
n II a real .ymOOI of re.olt a,alDlt thp. pr.IP.Dt ordor of tbID~" It ataa~1 fo •• quallty 
aDd frateruity. it aim. at tbe uplift of tb. poor aad for 10 maD, otb., tblnlP" . 

P ......... dlng tb. lpeabr .. Id that tb. flret tbiDg tbo yontb of tbe .... nnt.., a."""" ... 1 
tbe culture of I a.dbaal.' and '8anjam I and &0 lon, a. there "'AI DO • 8badb.'Io.· and 
• SAnjam ' all talk 0' S ... r.j .... D •• dl.... S .... raj. b ... I~, la, In tbe enttBlZ" of tho PM', 
tho dO"D.trodden and ID th. heart. of tho millioDI 0' KI •• DO ID tho vmeg •• all 0'0" the 
ooanl.ry. 

Cont.lDulng tb •• p.aker ... Id tbat tho youtb movem.Dt ahnod at whAt wa. o.nod 
propagatinJl: new ideal, Meal about the fut·ore reooDatrnatt In of the .noiety anrt t.bfl cnnnt..,. 
anti every yoong man from noW 'booM. thereforfl', CI'!BIII! to think. ,I'll tlt'lD' of Brahmanl or . 
Bajput', Hindull or MU8l1almau .. or or any eBate, community or rpHIZIDn. 

ConolodlnR tbe .p •• k.r· laid tbat young men ma't flrlt learn to b. worka .. , loldle,. 
01 freedom before tbey .. pired to b. a lead.r. . '. . 

RelolulioDI. 
Tb. CODf ......... ·th.n p_d tbe following ... ololiou:_ 
t. Thil COnf .... DOO ... pr_Iltto prld. oa th·· .. Jr._.ill .. of lat-indra Nat-h D .. aad 

Pbang; WilYo aad "PI",,,II!O tho youtbl of Bib ... to foUow tbelr .... lDpl.. in lollerinll and 
.. orifice fnr tbr oaOM of tbe GOaDn,. I. 

2. Thi. Con'.reno. h.arWy ... loomPl I.he mea.ure.-of repr ... loa lauDobed by Go.ern. 
ment Anel oons;!'Jatulatei thOlfi who have lIoffpr"d incarceraUnD. 

3. Tbli Conf.reDOO proolailDl that India'. goal II notblng bat IDdepeDdeDce. . 
4. Thl. Confer'DO. enjoin, oa tbe youtb. of th •. provlllG. to gi •• equal .tatal to 

womPD in maUpr. Boob :- ' • 
(A) Equal ri~ht of Inberlt.ano.. (R) Equal eduoatlon, (~) Eqaal olvlc .Igbti, eto. 
5. Tbis Conferf>noe ,pttl .. to work DDt t.he followlnir prt'llrrlmme :_ . 
(I) To •• tabli.b yoath I.agnel, "hyoioal IDlt.ltntioD. and IIbrari ... 
(II To prnpagata the Id.a 0' nationality and full IDdependenoe. 
(S) To propagal. SwadPlhl. 
(f) To oa • ., on a oampailln a,.IDlt IDtozieated d.lnD aDd drag .. 
(6) To remove Datou~babllily. commnaal f •• llng. aDd ca.", di.tlnotl ..... 
(6) GeD.ral propallanda tbrougb magio Ian 10m •• 
(1 '1"0 organl ... olont .... by la~Deing yonng moo to join Blndulthanl s.... D.I. 
(6) This Youl.b Con' ... noe of Blha. re80lv .. to Ilart. l.llndra \'Iemori.1 Fond In 

momory or the .elf ••• erlftce of Jat.ladra Nalh to .tren~tbeD tb. ,outb mov.meDt ID Bibar 
and urge. tho Blbar YODth Leaga. to take op tb. work In rigbt earDe.t. 

The C. P. Youth Conference. 
The flrat o. P.Yo tb Conferenoe wal held at Nagpilr on tbe 19TR NOVBMB~R 1919 

nuder the pre.ld.nC)' of M •. Sabb.1 Ch.ndra B ..... 
Mr. P. Mooai .... ml Naida, Obairman of tb. RPaeplloa Committee, weloomlng tbe 

del.g .... to tb. COnf ... o .. , Itr.""" tb. importaDoo of tbe Youtb Loaga. movemeat. 
Mr. Bo .. tb.D delivered bll add .... in tbe COn'" of .. blob be .. id :-
.. Tbere are People In thl. couDtry. .Dd 80m. of tbem elDlneat iD public lif •• wbo 

look UpOD tbe Youtb Movomont of to.doy witb lome d.gr •• 01 dllfavour or ron', •• tb., 
the)' do not appreoiate tbe parpole and lignificance of tbt. movement. Thera are otber 
p.opl ... bo do not r ... II.e tbe IUDer moaning of th. YODtb MovelDent but wbo De •• rtb.I ... 
have j ,ineil thi. movemeDt probably out of .. fe.ling Ibat III movement .bODid not be 
allow.<I to gro .. in wblob tbey do not play .010. p .. rt. 

n From t.he daWD of tbe prE'leat reonahsaDce in India Dp till to.day, aeveral movement. 
and thooght.gurrenta b.ve appeared oae IIIlter IIInotber, rho' In addition to tbeae Qlo,e. 
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mollaoother mo_I Iboald oome]olo .sII .... DOIlo Ih.lha ... of Ih. Yoalh lIo~.o" 
Ie ID itorll • 10ftlcieDt proo! tbat Ineb a phenomenon ... galled for. 'rb ... I. oortllDI,. 
IOlDe Innda ... eDtol craving 10 tb.1OD1 of Ibe Indh,id.al aDd of tb. 01110. 10 ntl'l)' ~blob 
lb. Yootb Movement bad to be oorried. Wbat iB tbat fnndlmeotal ornlDg r It " tbl. 
de.l", lor I<.edom and aelf.fnUilmont. 

8ilnifioaoal of Yontb lI_ent.· .. 
c. 'rbe oooolry Deed. to-dl)' a ... ov.meol wbiob .ill _choate to-tb. lodlvldnal and 

to tbe Dation o.mp'ote omanDipation f,.m hand_a. 01 ••• 'y klod a. w.1I a. the fnll •• , 
p .... , of .olf.folfilmenl aod 10U .. zp, ... '.n. Tb, ... ar. pe.pl ... ho .. onld lik. to ODn .. ,t 
onr Yonth O.nlnence. Into tb. back bonch .. 01 the Indian National Cong,oll. bntlltlll 
do Ih.y and.rat.ad the pn,p'" aad e'coldoanOl of the Yonlh 14 ... m.nl. 

II Tbe Indiao Na.ionll Conl'_ ..... ng primorllJ 0 polilloal bod)" I. utnrally .... 
trlcled io Ih. _po. Bven "llh ... gard 10 lb. polilloal problem III obj ·ollve ba • ."o\ ,et 
bo.n- d.ola.ed ta be Inll lod'pendenoe. It i. nol Iherelore. matle. for .• arp .... that 
JODngmen aad yaung womeD, who lee life .1 one wball and wbo delire Ireedom in ~.er, 
.phore of lif .. ehould f .. l dl .. ati.fied .. ith a pnroly polilical bodJ lik. lb. Indian Nallonal 
Coug .... and .oald hanker alter a .... vement .. biob ondea_ro 10 .. Iilfy all the 0 .... 1. 
01 the haman aunl and the need. of oar lif.. n tborelo ... folio ... thai wbile th. Yoeth 
Movemenl II nol merely political, it il aot nOD-poUtloal. Ia II. ICnp. It II a. I .. ao a. 
iii.. And Ilnoe tho wbol. Inclode •• 11 It I par ••• It II aartaio that the g,owth 01 tho Yanlh 
Movement .. ill .tlmulale On' politicil dev.lopmoat 101 "ell. 

Bmlllem of DillltlefaatioD. 
.. 'rho Yoath M .... m.ot I. on emlll.m of oar diaaaliafaotion wllll the preIIDt order of 

things. 11 ltand. for th .... voll 01 Yootb awainst ago.long bonda~e. tyranay .nd opP .... 
• Ion. It ... lu to create .. Dew and a bette. ..o,ld for 00ra.1vo. and for bamanit)' by 
.. mo.lng all sbackl .. and giving the fnll.lt .. ope to tb. a,eatlv. aotivity 01 mankind. 
'rhe Yoath Monmcul Ie nottherefo •• an additional o. loa ""olio growIh .ap.rI ........ d 00 
tb ........... enlll of to-da),. It Ie a geaalOllnd.pud.nt IIUmImot, tbe main-oprlag' of .. hlah 
Ii. " ... ply embedded in bnmla natore. . 

.. Tbi. movem_nt ba. oome loto •• I.ten08 heoall •• it loldl .. or .trlv •• to 1111111 ... or,llIg 
naed of the tim •• and t·h. o.avingl oltb. bll nan 10111. 11 one doe. not .1I1i .. tb. Inll •• 
meaoing and porp ... of tbe mov ..... o" h. GaO do DOlhing by merely JOining thl monment , 
a. by .. oaptarlng" )'oUlb ... ool.tlon.. To my mind a"y "'001101100 of yoang men load· 
Y01lnl .omen O&nool deaern tb. oam. of youtb ..... i.Iloo 0111 .. 1 It h .. all the oh .. ,_ 
te.'ltic. of tb. latter. All bave already hinted. .n yooth mO'.mentl are ahltaot.,lled 
b)' a 10.lIng 01 .e.tl ... n .. 1 and 01 dlasati,laatlon with tb. ozl.ting ltete 01 tbing. and 
thoy ... k to nlber In • better ord.,. 'Ih.y IllDd for freedOm from hondage .nd fa. 
revolt agaio.' 001_ and aalhorltJ. where oallom and antborlty mililato .CaiBlt thl 
promptinp of tbe hnmao cooeolenoe. Tboir mollo I. oeIf-oonlldooOl and .. If-tellaa_ 
IB againll bllod .o~.ge .nd DnqaeelioDlng ohadie ... 10 Oil' .Id.... (n tb ... alreamltaa ... 
ODe cannot be larprtted if lome of our elders view the •• moveDl8nti with di.Uke or die'." rAr • 

.. Tbe pn,p'" 01 lb. youth mov.m •• t il 10 r •• a, •• te oar .. hoi. liIe and to breat.ho lata 
It Ih." in"pl.atlon of a .De" Ideal. 11 I. tbil ide.1 wblob will lin • oew mpaniog .nd 
.i_nlllcaoOl 10 Ih. bf. that we are.to_ -'rhat Ideal I. roll .1I.ronad lrea10m and oom"l8II 
1011-fuI6Imeo" I!'reedom and aelf.faldlmenl are Inllmately a.d Inaepo",bly oonneated. 
Wit hoot Ireedom. aelf.fnliliment I. not po •• lbl •• nd f'eedom h •• vain. b ... ~ •• It lead. to 
e\l.llllfilment. 

AN •• (II .. tloo. . 
.. The Joath mo_ot I. 10 It I IOOpe _11ft .Ith III, It .. U n th.refor. foIlD'" 

tbat the )'oath m .... em.!'t will han .. maD)' depa'imentl .1 ther; ... a.p.ot. In on. 
Ilf.. 11 ... are t? relOVOliolo the body. WI ,bin need ,port •• athletl ••• od iymn •• tlci. 
If ... e are to emflDOlpate and re"ednoate the mind, we ,ban need a new lite anne a hi ber 
an~ bPlter IJp. of adooatlon and a bealtby conception of moralilJ'. 11 We ~~ to· .... avo~.11 
...... ,. w •• ball have to dO aWl)' rnlbleaay with hlde-hond id ~ d 
IDbelitale new load healthy _. Inatead I' th ,.. aOl\ 008 ma an 
ooe\.1 and moral .. la .. ID tb. IIgbt or Lb • I aj 'fr. we Ihul have 10 .. tala, the eltl.tlnlJ 
,ball bue 10 InlrodoDe • n ..... Ie 01 Vllo:' ;~~ab o"iflhe "." ::d In all P'hoh.bllit.y WI 

II In Itriking ODt • D lin f ~b b goverD e BOotety of t e fotare. 
rlln np agalO8t eziltiolld.'::nd .:..:a 10'::!.~ and .otion It 10 hilt Datll",1 th., wo Ihonld 
_ abould DOt be alrald of Ih." Th aDd againet tb. powera lb., be. Bnl 
lIeaIed 10 the leelh of oppoaillon IUd I: :.rog~ ... of the Yoalh lI ... meut.1I1 ha"" to be 

arl ... ben " •• ball be hemmed in Ir 11 ·.d aGOof num"""" ob."ol ••• Ooo •• lon, .. 1lI 
om a " I. and It .. III appear •• II.e Btend b, 
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oanel" .. oat olll from th. reot of tbe world. In .acb crl,l. w. Ib •• ld rem.mber tbe 
prognant WOrdl 01 tbat gr.at Irlob patriot wbo i;> tbe lace 01 Imminent dang.r cried .. t 
triumpban\l,-" One man call lave Ireland, jUlt &I OD8 maD redeemed 'bl wodd.·J AI aD 
exponent of tbe T.atb M.veme.t, tbe mome.t yoa apply tbe prlnclpl •• f freed.m to 
every waJk 01 Ute, 10'0 at ODce oreate enemies on all aides and all the vested intereltl 
affected b,. ,..lIr pr.paganda may combi.e for tbe porp •• e .1 .r .. blng y.a. It 10 e •• ,. 
to figbt .".n a formidable e •• m, o. one front., bat it io dim •• lt t. figbt ,..ar enemi •• on 
every fr •• t IlmDlta •• o •• I,.. Tbe raok and fil. of tbe YODtb Mov.ment Ibollid tberofor. be 
prepar.d to f.ce eneml.. more formidable tbln Ibo.. wbom tbe pollUoal w.rken ml,. 
have to Inco.uter. 

. Oro.8 of MiBunderat.andiDg • 
.. Tbere la an.ther dlllloaity wbicb .. e in tbe Yo.tb M.vement IbCllid antlolpate and 

agalnlt whloh we Ib •• ld be forewlrDed. In I political movemenl or In a labollr mov"mpst 
,aD "ill have to band Ie large crowds in order to prf!88rVe Jour control over tbem. yo~ 
may blve to pia,. 10 tbe glUer,. 011 oeTlaill oocali.II.. Y •• may al •• bay. to bring ,.ollr. 
eelvea down to tbe 1ev61 of the mUBe. on certain ooc.,iool io order to keep up your 
oommullioD wltb tb.m. ID tbe Yo.th m.V8men~ on theotber band, ,..0 will have ~ .... y 
gnod-bye to 10... 01 pop.larlt,.-if yon bappen &0 poo.... tba' faUIDg. On ...... ion. 
Y.II will b .... to tab tb. relpon •• bility .f .. reating public .plllioll or of It.mlDloll tho tide 
of poplliar feeling. Jf ,.on wi.b &0 eolve tbe fundamelltal problem. of ,oar national lif. 
,Oil will have to look mil.. abead of YOIl. contemporarill. Tbo m... mind i. oft~ 
Dnahle t. oat ttaeU oft from p .... ut-day m •• riog. an1 "i ••• Ii.. tbe futDre. If YOD 
prop ... rOlDedi .. to aDliclp.te and oolloterac" fotore evile, ill. Dot ilDprobabl. tbat tbe 
m"l mind will relDn to accept Jour pre,crip1iioo. On Boch an OOO.,iOD :roo Dlalt IOlDmOD 
eourage \0 etand oat, alone and onfri8Dded. in tbe prHence of tbe oron •• it "ere, .nd 
IIgbt tbe rllt of the world. 00. who deeir .. to .wi!ll witb tb. tid. of p.plliar approba".11 
011 all oco •• I.nB ma,. b ••• m. tb. bero of tb. bOllr-hot be •• 0D.t 11'0. 10 billOry I neitber 
oaD b. or •• te hlat.ry. II w. alpire I. beeome tbe makera of hi ItO" w. .ho.ld be 
prepared f.r an,. am.llnt 01 mllullderstandiog aod for aoy degree 01 p.r •••• llon. For 
Ihe mOBt IIn.ellilb aOllonl ... .bonld b. prepared 10 get .bDle and vUIIII.atl.D I from 
.lIr ol •••• t frlendl w. abo.ld b. prepared f.r uowlrranted hOltllit,.. 

Life and Ita Valoe .. 
.. Bnt hDman aator. II at botlom divine. The da,. 01 mllollderatandin" ablloe aod 

per'l!C!otlon, bowever lonl! it may be, will theref.re bave Ita end •. Evon II we bave t. 
meet d.al·h f.r th. I.k •• 1 Dar .Iuoerest .. nvieti.D., w •• haU tbro.gh d •• lb atlalll 
immortaJit,.. L.t II. ther.for. b. ready for aoy emergenc,.. Tbl rOle 10 tbrio. b.alllifol 
h ...... of It. tboro. aad eo i. bOlll&n Iif.. Woold nolllle be ltal. and inaipid wilhou~ 
.. crlllc., lair.rlng and p ..... cotion r -

"Broad),. apeakiDg .be Y.ntb lIlovement b .. 6ve •• pec_ .... polltl .. I,lOOial, ODOn.mi., 
pb,uc.1 and caltaral. The aim of tb. movement ia a tw .. fold .oe-&o break tbla fivof.ld 
bond"". and a, I reeDit .f thl. emancipation to give 80 imp.11I1 to lelf-la,A,mento aod .elf
Rp .... ion. The movement I. thorelore bolb del'roc~i ... and oreatlve In obarao.er. Witb.o, 
deal-ruotion 70D canDot baye .. new oreasion. That; il why everywhere In natllre we find del
trao'ion aDd oreatl.D going on ,ide by aide, If .. e tblnk Ib.t d.llr •• tl.n II bad and oonl· 
traot.ioD gnod and If we believe tbal con,t ... ot.ion Ie p ... ibl. "ltboDt dea',aoll.D, ... .ball 
be oarilJ miltaun. B. a' .. Iball we .rr if we regard d .. trootion to be an eDd in itaelf. Tbe 
gr.wth and e.panll.n of tbe freedom m.vement in any epb ... of life meau. de.'ractlon 
and lometlmea rathle .. de.traotiou. There can be-no compromil8 with untrath. hypocrflY 
b.ndag. and laeqllllll,.. We .b.n bave to .Irike and to etrike bard If w. bav. to break 
tbe ••• backie. alld we Ib •• ld aot falter or I.ok back wbeD Ollr 001, dOl,. I. to marcb abe.-I • 

.. If Ih.re II lIIe wlthlo 01-11 we are nol mere .. cl.dl or .Ia,. IIlItroubled b, I Ipark," 
deslrllotl.a wlllllllfalllllgl,. be .ccompanied by creltiv. activit,., . 

Badieal Tranlf.rmation Wanted. 
"Maa,. 01 tb. m.voment. tbat we witness to.day In ladl. aDd abroad are rerormiat 

III obaraoler, Th.,e mo"em •• " t.ncb lb. fringe of Ollr lif. wilb.llt radically traDaforming 
it lIut w. waut aot r.f.rm-bllt radical Iransform.tI.II, rb. wh.l •• r .lIr ltfe-botb 
i';divid.al and oolleollve-b •• t. bo r.created. III order to fllllli thl. r_j.veooti.1I we 
want a aew C.llo.ptl.n of freed.m t. inapir. lIa. F.~ed.m hal bad a varying CODoota· 
tlon In dlirerent ag .. aDd in di1feren~ oIim... In fac~ in ollr own OOIlDI.."" .l .... h.u, 
there ba. been an ... ollllion of tb. coaceptl .. of freedom. Tooda" freedom ba. a' la., 
c.me to m.an compl.te all.rooo:i emaocipatlon. At I ... ~ tbat I. tbe Interpretation wbich 
appeal. to tbe ,oath.. We can no longer be eon .... t "itb a ball.wa,. bo.... W. waa' 
the foU .. , d_ of freedom and w. wan' it in every Ipb ... of life. If we I.ve freodom 
and 10 ... II lor Ita own .. ke, we canDlll pouiblJ' tolerate boodal!. or IneqllaillJ' of 10J' 



lO.t Wbetho. ill tbe poll~lo.I, 0; ill tbo ooonollllo, 0. ill tbe loolal .phore-... lII.ut ba rep •• od for a fall appliGatloo of tho prinolpl. 01 f......to... B ... , haID.a boing-Illaa or 
~01D.0-1' bo.a eqoal and be 0. Ih. Iball bav. eqoal opportoDltl •• or d ... lnOlllent
tbat .hoold be 011' dlotDm. Tbla il' prinGlpl ... hiGb It Ia ... , to litter bat dilllooit to 
aot op _ill .10.. of the ea.rlllOlII dlillooltl'!" ... Ihall ba.. to eaGOaoter io Ii .. io • 
• II,ot to It. 

..... i.ad .. 1 .h .. 11 Dot talta ap ,ollr lilllllloa_rll, by referring to 'be det .. iled 
p.og.ammo 01 work .. blob oh "lid he .. dopted by tho.e .. no deal" to h.lp the 1I.0 .. tb 
and expanlion 01 tbo youtb mo'om.ot. My ta.k II 0'" .. hoo [ h ••• d •• lt .. ltb tbe. 

rlooiplel .. I ... aad obj,cCB or t~I'lDO'.IIIIOt, 00. ide.1 I. ao eo: .... liogly .IDblthnl 
·:De-prob~DI1 tbe alO" am'bitioo.l tb."t One call oonol!lde Of. W~ want to lifl\Dlforl'll ollr 
.bole Ule and to. or .. ata a neVI' world and b-!tter .. urld for oa.r.~l,u all-{ for bo.ra&o.if-,. 
In ordo, tAl aellie,. 'bi .... e ... n.t roa ... all tbo b •• t th ... I. la no. I< I. tb ... agio ooooh 
of freedom whiOD aloD8 aan .wakp.1l oar dormaut r"oalt,t",. anti K\IVII,ni." Q .. IDtoo o"",.le •• 
autl.i.y. Ro.. ... Gan roo •• tbll d .. l.. 10' 11'<0l0I0'11 In oa, .. I, ... tt..tl;, alld tbeo io on. 
ODant'ylllon io 0'" Il ... and 10 •• mOlt probl.... W. malt r .. 1 tbe •• iog. 01 Ila,", Ind 
t.he paosa of bOBc1.a~p.-if \V8 are to or, out for frp.f'JrtolD. frOID the btlttolD of o'llr bf!art. 
Wboo tbi.leeling booo"," auate, .. a .baU ,.oli .. tba' UI .... thoae I_dn'll II DOC .. Q.tb 
li.iog lad a. 'biB .c",,"e"c. g'o .... a time .. Ill: 00111. ..bea anr .. bol. '0,,1 .. Ill be 
conlnmed .. ltb tbe looging for Iib .. t" . 

"It I. at. 'bl. " .. go tb .... e can beD .111. ml •• loDarlea for p",.o~ing tb. C ... pol of I,eedom. 
AI freedolD-intosioated IDeo. aOlt womeD. we Iboald thea go frOID dOQr to dnor, 'rodS. 
yinacol 1.0 9iUage and from City to cir.J to prl!&ob lib, Illl. calt of tree .".... I v UJ ""n, 
01 III. wi I 1 •• 1 tb. b"'atb of IiI .... _ale of tbi. prop.g,"~,. D · .. rne IQa ani 
ctoltion .. Ill begin. Th. b,dy politio, tb •• o.oolllio 0.,1., 00.1 r.be looi.1 ord., .. ill be 
•• bred by a"''' Impal .. aod .. D ... Id.aI-namely tb. 1d0ll1 01 I,.odo'll an.teqaallt,. 
I'al .. ltauard" bld .. bOand ca_tom ... nd 11Ie-I?ng ... t,iotl.ns will b. palleet down 
and a n... order .. III g.adooll, .om. Into o""tona.. II w. """.eed In b.lnglng !oto 
8I:ioteDOO 'bll 118" order-baHdoa IIbert,. "'Ia'lity and ' .. te.oit' ........ ball •• 1 •• ·a ... 
merely a Dational prnblem-but a180 a wo!'1d.probte1'll. 

"ladla I. an .pit-omo 01 tbe "orld. lodio'. p,oblem. I" .. orld.proble ... la IIIlnloen.e.. 
Tb ... I.tioa ollndl .. •• prohl .... ia tberelore a IOla.I'1Q 01 ... /ld'p'obl.1DI lodlo Ii" .. 
to-day In .pita of unr.old lu1!'!rinll aud miaery IOct. in IPite of nUl11erOQs iD9t.;iOD..-b~O"U8 
Ibe b .... mi .. ion tAl I~illi. ladla ~a. '0 ..... b .... 11 b .... o .. by .... inlt b.r""lI_b. 
will ..... ,b ... o.ld. In·llI boa to "tta.n I",*,om ""Gau .. a free ln~i. will bo· ·.bl. to 
make .... ita~l. cont',iba,l?a to tbe ~olto •• and ol,lIi"'lon or the .... "t. Til ... orld I. 
aoxloall, aWlltlng Ind''''.II~It., W""oa, tba .. 'b ... o.ld ,,111 b, all 'b. pOQre •• 

.. I'.kudo, oar _pO~l1blhty II g,eae. la e •• ., age and In e"cr, olim. ,oathl ha .. 
billeD tbe toroh .. bearera of lIberty. ' W.., hIve t~ 11'11 up to tba eZ''1lple· or JOtU.1l1 abro. t. 
Wbot tbe, ba ... acble!"d .I.· .. b ... , _',01, tb. yon.bl or Ineti" eon aohl-... ho, ... If 
ont,. we ri." t~ tbe ocaatno'll W" are hY.tDI 1U momentoal ttme. an.t tbe 'ata -of India 
I. In tbe handl ~I, bor yoo'h., 1 ba.e no doubt th.t tb.,oath, 01 ,hi. coontr, ",aUle 
,b. g~t reopoollb,hty 'h ...... ~ oa tbom. I b" .. DO dnabt that 'hroa~h thoi ••• orillo. 
,u!~r1nl Iud labout. India. will before Ion. be • hee aoaut.r,_" country whero me~ 
and women will .be born free aud wtll ha ••• '1.0.' "pportuuirlq fop .edD08l'i08 and 
d ... loplllent, lad,. eball b. froo-ol 'hot tber. i. Oot tbe ,ligh ... t d IJt Th 1 
qoeltioo i .. wb.al". "Ill b, Ire., W. bl .. all \t'en born .1 ... · .• bat I.t"'. ' .. 11 .~.~~:. 
to d", .. beo lII"a. And.I· ... are oot. to - Indl. I,.. in 00' o .. a 11I ... i .... l.t n. at 
l_t die '0 tbe .ttemp' '" f .... Indi ............. Th. poth to I,o.do.. II tb b . b , 
11,,110 .b. patb to Imlllo .. allty. To .bl. nobl. patb I In.ite 700-111,,0., to,ny _~Ibt ot.-b U . 
of tbe Cenlral Pro,io_" • .&........ . erl 

R.aoll'tioD8. 
Tho OODI .... noo then (lUoed • "1OIlItion •. e"p .... ln d 

d.atb, acI.oo~tlng tbe .em09l1 of tb. blo on the • I g oo~ ole .. c. ror Jatlo D .. ' traglo 
Prol. 1t".nkbo1o, coDgratal .. tlng A .. art .nd Dand • ..:ro ° Indian nU... panloal.rly 
repfeUive ponoJ. congrat.u.lat;ng the Poooa .aa.1'i t.b r, olJul'lel1la.tng ttl .. GO'rernoumt'. 
on • ., by notooohabl.., oond.moiDg tho o.tbodoc a~'ID.:o. S",.~'a~l .. nrglng tempi. 
J4anifato 011 'be Vioer.-pl AD.IlOQOCGID811t, af in 'D.. e, .dl.pproYlog tbe Lf!adera' 
WOlD.D, MVOOOUng tb. boycott 01 tb. Waltl. 00'f.,'D~ oqa& .,~,.I aDd polltioal rigb,,'or 
and looialaplllt 01 the Indlall agrlODltorllt.,>' alvooa ';"100. org'Dg to P' "Dote tb. ecooomie 
,be I!arcla Aal, t 011 oatlonal eda_alfoll and lapportiDC 
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T he 8 u n d I k han d Yon the 0 '0 fer e nee •. 
The Bundelkhand Youlh Couference opened' at Jhansi on the 6TH JULY 

1929 under the presidency of Dr. M"hammad Alam,' Vt. AlalD, iD the course 
of ,hIS address appeale.! 10 th. YJuni!' men to help to carry out the programme 
of the Congress aDd tid Ihe country of political Blavery whicb, he said, 
was worBe thaD Ilavery ia the ordinary sense and iDlidiously affected all 
aspects of humaa life. As future administrators of India he required the 
}:oung men to take a prominent share in the moulding of tho pOlitical life 
of the country. He strongly appealed to the youths to revolt agaInst the demon 
of communalism and . thus end poli tiCal slavery. He said tbat .. communalism 
was sapping the very lire of the nation and waS respouible for the backwardness. 
He deeply deplored the fact tbat the many so.called national leaders were not 
able to Iteer clear of thIS eVIl. He advised young men to refuse to lil.ten to such 
men and worship prinCiples instead. . . • 

The speaker regretted that the meaning of religion had been deliberately 
misconceived by some communities in India who were using reli¥ion as a 
political weapon.. This led to in;urious results from the national poInt of view. 
According to the speaker the common bond· of the same motherland muat be 
the strongest community and it should rank above all. In hi. opinion lhe first 
duty of India's youth at the present time waS to get rid of the demoralisation and 
degradation whIch had resulted from the communal practices. 

He called anention to the unhealthy atmosphere whereiD :the children of 
India were brought up from the very beginning. He al80 cursed a section of the 
pres. that was enflching itself at lhe cost of India's national life. Concluding, 
ilr. Alam advised the youngmen to adhere to tbe Congre.1 creed and kill com. 
munahsm wberever they happened to find it& obnoxious germB. 

The Andhra Youth Conference. 
Th, And bra Youth CODferenee assembled at Bezwada on the 3RD NOVEM

BER 19z9 under tho presidency of Mr. K. F. Nariman. There was great 
enthusiasm among Ihe young men who attended lhe session in large numbers. 
Tbe prot:eedingsaommenced with.tbe smgiog of Na:tional'songs. 

Mr. Nariman then delivered his l'RESIDENTIAL ADDRItSS in the courle of 
which he said ,-

.. l'hi. Youth Movement is a new phase in the political and social liCe of 
the world. and if we take ·a .Iu"rvey of recent eventl, either in the east or west 
we will find lhat great revolutions have been brought about mainly by these new 
organlSalions and the awakening of lhe youlh of ddrerent countries . 

.. I, theretore, want to impress upon Y:lU, young friendS, that first and 
foremost, you mUlt be. lincere and honest in your dealings nO matter what the 
consequencel may be." 

Referring to the election of Pandit. Jawaharlal Nehru as the President of 
the National Congrels, Mr. Nariman said.. "I find that youths naturally feel 
elate I at wbat they rightly consider to be a great triumph and recognition for 
their activities. But .• t lhe .same, time I must warn you" aDd very gr~vel'y 
remind you, that tbls comphment, trlbUle or honour to the youth carrIeS WIth It 
its grave re.ponlibilit.Y' its very serious duties whicb go band in hand with tbe 
priVIlege. I ask you In all earnesmess, aDd through 100, the youths of the whole 
country, nOW that lbe helm and stewardship of nauonal affair. il placed in the 
hands of lhe youlh, are you or are you not prepared to fulfil the big prol1\ises, 
Ihe lall alsurancel that you have been giviog to the nation and the country. Cor 
year. palt' Now lhal the opportunity has been given to you, will you Come up 
to lhe expectationl and lead Ihe counlry to lhe desired goal, a goal for the 
attainmenl of whicb the elders, bOlh in and, outside the Congress, have been 
slruggliog for generations past' The choice. is your.;, either, fOu attain tbe 
highest glory or you fail, and if you fail you sink back into the mite, and then 
for God's lake talk DO more of the grand performances and. the great achIeve
ments of the youth, if Ihis god-sent opportunity giveD 10 you is Dot availed of to ill 
fullest exten I. 

1i2 
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"Therefore, the first funct!On an~ ~uty of the youth moveme!lt in aDY 
country and more particularly In IndIa, IS to remove all degeneraung causel 
that are disastrous to Ibe natural and bealthy mental development. - -

II It is Dot only your rigbt aDd privilege, but it is your first a.Dd last ~ uty to 
take active part iD all Ihe burning political, social, aDd economIc queSllons ~f 
the day for afler all you are lhe future lords of the land, aDd a& sucb none IS 
more viially afFected by tbis question tban. younelf, and it is preposterouS and 
absurd to ask you to be unconcerned about matters tbat are going to affect your 
every-clay life in future. - - •. 

"We must be prepared for tbe grave struggle, for a determined oppolltlon, 
for enormous sacrifices and for dailJ sufferings, without wbicb no cOUntry aDd DO 
nation has altai ned it, freedom • 

.. My young friends, Ihe cboice is yours. In Ibe words of the great poet 
.. there is always a tide in lhe atrairs of men, wbich taken at tbe.lbod leads, on to 
fortune." Such a tide in the affairs of the youth of the country is now apppro.· 
aCbing. If you leize the opportunity and take the tide at tbe ftaod, it il bou!ld 
to lead you to fortune, and what better or greater fortune could you deslTe 
than tbe fortune of attaining your goal of free;om Y Ma~ a firm resolve from 
to-day, before you leave Ibis place that tbougb you are born a bondman and a 
slave under foreign domination you shall not die in bondage but lhall attain 
freedom and emancipation, both political, social and economic at any cost." -

. The Mad u i' a Ram n a d You the 0 n fer e n c e~ 
The Madura Ramnad Youtb Conference was held at Madura on the 19TH 

DECEMBII.R 1929 under the presidency of Dr. G. Ramiah. The president in 
the courle of hi, addless laid :- -

"The youth. of to-day are bound to be the citizens of to-morrow having to 
shoulder -burdens of great responlibility. Youth Ihould be a time of preparation 
for the battle of _life. Young men should equip thc:mselvel to bear a useful part 
in the public life of the country and to be of benefit to their fellow-counlrlmen. 
For tbis end they must pay particular attention to tbe development 0 their 
physique and their character. Healthy living, a genuing love for kn~ledge, 
humility aDd ablence of al\ communal hatreds should be Itudiously cultivated 
from early yean of life. Pride of birth and Itatus in life should be Iternly 
curbed and everl one should acquire a broad outlook on life. 

Proceeding he said :-There was necessity of '\Ioing research work in our 
ancient culture and of aSSimilating all that is best in modern knowledge in the 
various arts and sciences. Education should' be made universal 80 tbat the 
darkness of ignorance could be dispelled and most of blind practices and luper
Itito!!. idea,.migbt be done away witb. -There was a tendency on the part of the 
pubbc to be led away by pseudo-patriots who exploit the weaknesses of the 
public for. achieving their own lel~~h ends. There was therefore great Deed 
for ed.ucal!ng the .masses on the pobtlcal problems and Ihe way in which Govern. 
!Dent .'s belDg Carried on. Compulsory elementary education could be beneficial 
In t~IS respect.. Much. headway had to be made in regard to agriculture wbu;b 
SustaIns t~e major porllon of tbe population. Not only il tbere necessity for 
the II;dopuon of Dew and modern methods of agriculture but the burden of 
taxauon sbould be red ueed." 

R •• olution •. 
Tbe fol~owing resolutionl were passed by the Conference :_ 
(1_) ThIS Conference is of opinion that there is no DecelSi tyto change tbe 

goal and creed of the Congress wbich are the attainment of complete Indepen
dence bf peaceful and legitimate means al these are quite statesmanlike and 
approprIate to the political condition of Ihe country. 
( (2.) ~~e Conference then resolved that an intense agitation sbould be started 
lor PhevMhng upol,! ~ove~nment to withdraw the prosecution against the accused 
n I eof eerut Tna! In vIew of the treaty recently concluded between the Govern-

ment great BritaIn and the Government of Ruslia. _ 
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(3·) By meanl of anotber resolution tbe Oonference conveyed its sense 0 ( 

appreciation of the patriotic spirit and selF·sacrifice shown by the accused in 
tbe Meerut trial and the Lahore conspiracy case • 

• (4.) Th.e. Conference strongly co!,demned th~ repressive ~olicy of Government 
agaInst politIcal workers all over IndIa and especIally in Tarnal Nadu. 

. (~.) The Conference again emphatically condemned the action of the pOlice in 
attacking a,!d dispersing a peaceful procession or Congressmen and volunteere 
on tbe evening of lotb December, 1929 when the Viceroy viii ted Madura. 

(6.) The action of the British Government in refusing passport to Mr. Saklat. 
wala to visit India to attend the Indian National Congress at Labore also came 
in for severe condemnation, at the hands of the Conference. 

(7.) A -1"esolution appealing to all the young men of -the districts of Madura 
and Ramnad to take up the work of spreading khaddar and removal of untouch
ability and drink was also unanimously passed •. Before dispening an appeal 
was made to the public for liberal donations to the latin Dn Memorial Fund. 

The Non. Bra h nti n You t h' Con E ere nee ~ . 
Tbe I~cond lession of tbe Madu':a and RamDad districts Non-Brabmln Youth 

Conference was held at Madura on the 35TH AUGUST 1929 under the preli. 
dency of Mr. N. Siva.a.j. The following are extracts from the PI\ESIDEIITIAL 
ADDI\ESS deliverd by him :-

The Non·Brahmin movement, as I unde .. tand It, doel not and ought not 
to rest upon the slender foundation of office, but upon the IOlid .rock of eternal 
justice. It Itands for the equal tTeatment of all buman beingl: for the abolition 
of caste, and caste monopoly; for natural rigbts al opposed to custom; for 
man against a l}'Stem. It is opposed to the mode of social conduct known al 
Brabminism, which' fixes for ever a man'. station in life by the accident of hi' 
birtb. Many believe tbat the· Non-Brahmin movement is against only the 
predominant caste, tbe Brabmins, and are content with attacking the supremacy 
of the Brahmin, without iD their turn giving up the .ystem which I call 
Brahmmism, and of which they are more particular than the Brahmins them
selves. I am Inclloe<l to call every one who liDcerely or otherwise believel In 
the B)'ltem, a. Brahmin. Considqed tbus the majority are Brahmins: only 
they fall into two categories, .the threaded and the threadles... :- ." .. ' . 

Talking of youtb,,.yo~ will permit me to lay what I understand by the term 
"Youth n. To me it does not lignIfy merely a section of tbe population who by 
reaSon of some arbitrary age limit come to be called 10. Nor does it refer solely 
to the student population.· It- inclUdes the labourer in the 6elds, the worker 
In the factory, the petty trader· and· the rich Zamindar.·. ·It knows .no bat'rie .. 
of caste, creed,. or .COlOUf.. Itil ,rather with reference to the Ipirit and outlook 
upon life that youth hal ·to be distinguished from other categorle. inlO which 
humanity fall I •• , Hope and enthusiasm, freedom (rom prejudices and love of 
.liberty, ,boundlels energy and liveliness, .tbes. are the distinctive characterilticI 
of youth •. The youth of a country, on account of tbese, .form. ·itl most important 
asset. It is needles. (or me to tell you the part that youth has played in the 
hillory of the world •. The pageant of youth throuih .the agel is the most inspiring 
theme. Youth has very many acbievemenll to ·jt8 ·credit •. It hal undertaken 
many a mission and carried· It out sucGen/ully.. But it balalways been at the 
bidding of the elderl. Now however it has acquIred a Belf·consciousness. Youth 
hu organised i tlelf all.the world over, and Itands on its own feet •. It is· leeking 
to .olve, all by itself, not merely national problems, but international probleml • 
. lts methodS are difi'erent from those of the elders •. Diplomacy, intrigue, formali· 
ties and ceremonies-these it abha .... Youth thul has come to playa new role in 
,theworld •. The' League of Youth may.ucceed where the League of Nation. fails. 
" ,In our country more tban in any other tbe youth have a Dew role to play. 
They have to stand up against th. rule of cUltom. Custom i •• huge octopul 
griping India in Itl tentacles. The countr), mUlt be freed from its grip, before 
it can advance an'\ march aloag with the other countries of the world. The 
task 1& one whicb requires bounclless-uergy, eDthuliasm and a real love of 
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liberly To search ~r the.e qualities in any quarter but that of youth " ~o 
search' in vain. The spirit of friendly rivalry so' peculiar to the. voun.g f~l1c II 
another (actor which render. them fit to undertake and accomphsh thIS dlSic,;,lt 
task. With these observations 1 appeal to yoU to lake np Ihe work of IOclal 
reconstruction_ .. 

Tbere is for instance the cune of untoucbablllty. 1 need not waste yo,;,r 
time by recounting to vou the evils resulting therefrom. Enough bas been saId 
about Ibe neceslity and desir,!bilily ,?f removing t~at .curse. But I merely ";'i.sh 
to point out that in order to reahse the Ideal of the dIgnIty of man, untouchahlllty 
must go. Further, It is necessary that it should be blotted out, if you want t.o 
,ive equal opportunities to all. I wish you to know ",hat a Rreat drawback .t 
.1 to be an untouchable. The legitimate doorl of fret' and fair competition are 
lItut against the untouchables in practice. The .... called untouchable does 
nol derive the (ull benefits (rom Bcciety to which he is entltled_ . Why, be il 
altogelher outside the pale of lociety. It is up to you to redrels this grievance, 
The problem is one which mus.t be tackled by the young and il capable of solution 
only at thei r hands. • 

Then you bave to educate the people ou the dignity of labour. No man 
oughl te be condemned as low by reaSon of tbe work he is enRal/ed in_ In our 
country. il is very essential that people ougbl to uuderstand tbis ideal. Work 
of any kind shuuld not be despised_ Work is not a curse, it i. the. prerogative 
of intelligence, the only means to manhood and the measure of civilization. 
Savages do not work. The growth of a sentiment tbat despises work is an 
appeal from civilization to· barbarism_ It is because people have not felt wbat 
i. dignity onabour. that in tbis counlry. wOrk is regulated by easte, the bil/her 
eastel taking to better kind of work. tbe lower being doomed to tbe meaner ones. 
Why should it be" Every man sbould be given the freedom of choice of prof .... 
lion. Capacity, not easte, should decide what work a man il fit for. It il (or 
.tou to spread Ihis idea 10 the ignorant masse. of India. 

a.lolulion •• 
. The follo"ing resolutions were passed by the Conferenee re-assembling on 

the lIexl day :-
The first of theBe expressed loyalty to the King Emperor and senle of 

relie' and joy at the recovery of Hi. Majesty. ·The second resolution waS one of 
condolence on. the deaths of tbe Raja of PanaRal, t,be Raja of Ramnad and 
Dewan Bahadur O. Thanikachelam Cheuiar. The Conference then resolved Ibat 
a Society on the Jines of tbe Servants of India Society should be started for 
workinJ for the amelioration of the conditions of tbe Non-Brahmins. Anotber 
resolution requested Governmenl not 10 sanction the proscription of sucb of those 
text-books in schools as tended to perpetuate and Ipread superstitious ideas and 
meaningless. praclices of old. An appeal waS allo made to Non-Brabmin luthor. 
not to bring out luch publicationl. A request was also made to Government to 
appoint a special committee to recommend the exclusion of portions from books 
preSCTi~~d by.the Text BO,?k Committee which were likely to Ipread meaniniliell 
superstlt.ous Idea.. SpecIal treatment waS prayed for the education of Muslim 
boys in the Madura and Ramnad Districts and the adoption of Urdu and Arabic 
al,op,ional subjects for Mahommedan boy. was urged. 

~e Conf~rence exteoded )tl cordial support to the recommendationl of the 
Commltt~e which had been appo!nted by Government for reporting on the age 
of marnage and consent for gITII. and appealed to the members of the Assembly 
t!' "ather support for the Bill. Tho: Conference urlled that ablolutely no difl'eren
t.atlon . of treatment s~uld be _ g.ve'! to tbe public i .. public loltitutions 8uch as 
cboultn.e. and ch.vadles and. ·.n raIlway refreshment rooml, It was resolved 
10 appOInt a propaganda commIttee for spreading the ideals of the Non-Brahmin 
lelf ... espect m~vement amon, the masse. and to request Goverament and private 
hodle~ to appoInt ~on-Brahmln teachers and heado'asters in all Ichooll to tbe . 
exclUSIOn of Brahmlas 



Students' Conferences. 
The All. J n d i a 5 t u dent 8' Con v en t ion, 
"The AII.lndia Students' Convention opened on the 30TH DECEMBER 1919 

in the Congreas pani!al, Lahore under the presidentship of Pandi t Madan Mohan 
Malaviya. A large number olstudent delegates from al\ 'parts of India took 
part. Among the prominent persons present on the dais were Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru, Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar, Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel, Dr. Kitchlew, Swami 
Prakasanand, Mou ana. Zaffarali. Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar, Mr. Govindkanta 
Malaviya and professors of tbe local colleges. 

Mr. Ranbir SINGH welcoming the delegates paid glowing tributes to the 
Bengal StudenIB' Association from whom they derived inspiration. Tbey had 
only a short time to make arrangements. Their Secretary Mr. Sukhdev RaJ who 
waS working· unceasingly waS arrested only a few days before the Convention. 
When the studenlS shout .. Long live Revolution",. people tbink tbat they 
would rise in arms against the Government. 'Ihil was not true. Wbat tbe students 
want is to bring about revoluti.:ln in .houghts and ideas. Tethered· tei the heels 
of a foreign power, it seemed that life had oozed out of their veins and what 
studentll want is to bring in new lile in the country. 

Pandit MALAVIYA then. read out messages from Mahatma Gandhi amidst 
loud cheers. The message ran as follows: II The first duty of the studenlS 
is self·control, discipline and promotion of Khadl work." 

Paodit Jawaharlal NEHR.U then mounted tbe roslrum and as be began 10 
speak, cries and.counter.criel were ra ised from different parIS of the pandal for 
speaking in Hindi or Urdu. Pandit Jawabarlal, however, preferred to speak in 
Urdu promising to give a version in English. He said tbat there had been so much 
said about the yooth movement and awakening of the youths and that the leaders 
who are old fossils must clear out. Many of these criticisms, the Pandit said, 
may be justified to some extent. The elders bave got the habit of getting rusty. 
The youths say tbat they must take charge. But are the yoongmen:ready to take 
charge Y To·day the spirit of youth is criticism and restlessnesl rather than the 
Ipirit of shouldering responsibility. The youth movement is.of recent ~rowth and 
lacks experience. Enthusiasm is essential for any work but tbey must see tbat 
this waS not waited, The youths of our country sadly want discipline .. There 
had beeD too much bickerings, too much fight for the leadership. 

In conclusion Pandit Jawaharlal urged the Btudents to develop the!Dselves 
and their organisations so that the people may realise that the. youth movement i. 
not only a movement of word I but also of deeds. He deplored the apathy of the 
lIudenlS towards cultivating Hindi or Urdu, wbich was one of the greatell langu
ages, not only of India but also of tbe world. "If delib~rations of OUf country are 
not carried on in our tongue progress is impossible, The western people love 
their 'own language. When Gen. Botha went to lee tbe King he spoke in 
Dutch although he waS perfectly at home in English, When the Irish delegates 
went to the League of Nations, they spoke in Gaelic, although there waS no 
third person t!> understand their tongue. He t~erefor.e asked the ~tudent. to 
learn their" hngua franca " and carryon the debberatlons only·therelD. 

Sardar Vallabhai PATEL addressing the' meeting .said that he did not 
know English and whatever he knew he studiedly forgot it. He asked the 
Iludents to go back to the villages, to See how tbe peasantllive tbere and to 
try their level belt to ameliorate their condition. He advised the Itudents to 
apeak little and to "ark more. Battle of freedom, laid Sardar Patel, waS won 
by deeds and Dol by words. 
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Maulana ZArrAR ALI KHAN in course-of a stirring speech exhorted the 

students to shun oft'the fear of death, now thanhe battle of iDdependence is to be 
fought. He said that the youngmen must disc.ard fear. He asked the lIudents to 
remember the words ofthe Koran Bnd of the Glta on the battle6eld of Kuruksh~tra; 
Krishna roused the drooping spirit of A'jun by saying that the soul is immortal 
and death is nothing but tbe transformation of form. 

Pandit Ma:!an Mohan MALAVIVA then delivered bis presidential address 
extempore. He asked the students to equip themselves fully well before going 
out in tbe battles of life. He further advised them to be religious. to discard 
communalism, and to be true to their creed. Love of country is their first duty. 

In conclusion Panditji ·assured the students tbat they would gain Swaraj 
in 1930 if they followed tbe advice of the leaders. 

a.lolulionl. 
The following reaolutlons were passed by the Convention l-
(I) RelOlved thpt an All-India Students' Union be formed with the object 

of promoting. Ca) Tbe pbysical, intellectual and moral developments of tbe 
Students of India lin National lines. (b) To protect the interests ofstudents 
in every Ipart -of tbe country. (c) . To promote patriotism, and education, and 
citizenship among the Itudents oflndia. . 

(2) This Convention urges students of all colleges and scbools to form 
Unions of their own and to affiliate Ihem (Union.) to the All India students' 
Union tbrough their resptctive provincial Union. . 

(3) Resolved tbat an Orl!'anising Committee witb power to co-opt be appointed 
for the purpose to be Itated beraafter. with Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya as the 
President, and wilh tbe Secretary of the Punjab Studentl' Union al the Secretary, 
consisting of four representatives from each province to be nominated by the 
Working Committee of the Provincial Union, if any, and when luch Unions do 
not exist. to be elected from amongst tbe delegates as upresented in tbis Conven
lion hv themselves, the upper limit bein~ 6fty. . 

Tbe objecil of Ihe appointment of the Committee are l-
ea) D.rawinJ! up a constitution for the proposed A. I. S. U. (b) Carrying 

on BYllematic "rollagand and popularising the idea of the A. I. S. Union. 
(c) Drawing up a pro~ramme of work. . 

Tb«; place and. tl,me for the meeting J?e Benares, by the majority of delegates 
present In tbe Convenbon. . , . 

(4) Resolved tbat tbe future session of tbeA. I. S. U., be held in the 
place wbere the Indian National Congress will hold It I session by the provincial 
Stndenta' Union ofsuch a province as will invite the A. I. S. Union. . 

(~\ Resolved tbat Itudents bein\!" the future citizens.of India should keep
themselves well acquainted wi.th tbe politics of t!'-eir country, and towards tbat 
end should arrange academiC lectures and dllcussionl in their Union and 
invile pUbJicmen to addrels them on such lubjeclS. ' 

(6) Resolve~ tbat. in tbe. opinion of this ~onvention Vernaculars sbould 
be made the medIUm of InstrucllOns, and as far IbiS country 81 whole HindustanI 
(Hindi or Urdu) written in Devanagri or Persian SCriptlhould be tbat Vernacular 

(7) .Relolve~ that it !I unfair;an~ inpolit!c not to allow a Iludent; who is 
under.trlal, to Itt 'fo~ b •• examInatIon dUflDg tbe period of bia detentioD • 'this 
cOD~ereD.ce (Convel)hon) eXpre8ses ~ the bope tbat lucb unfairness Ibait' be 
1W0.ded In fUlure. . .....' 

(8) The CODve'.lIion appeals to. allSludents ot india to take a~;; 'to 'use 
Khaddar and to avoid. the use offorelgn I!'ood. as far aB pos8ible. ..... . VI '. 
. (9) The Convention 8trongly cO,!d<;mns tbe present evil practice cliti ul t
.ng a mar.rlage, and appeals to a\l patflotlC. I~n. of India to refuse to' be p ~ 
to a marrlaJ!~ where any dower bas been stipulated for.' . .'." ..pat y. 

(10) ThiS CoDventiOnregrets on their collealrU" Sukhd .. R .!. . d V' '. . 
being arnsled just befo", the AD-India Students' Convention ev. aJ an, . ~reDd:a 

(n) Resolved that the Convention places on' d'· h' h '.' -
ofinartyrdom of DUI"Colleague latiDdra Nath Das a:~~ It I d Ig aPbrecla~on 
of the Government In having failed to accede to bi'legitimat~°.ie.::':; •• t e actl~ 
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T q:, e P.u n jab S l u den ta' Con £ ere nee. 
About 3,000 students and others listened to the addresses of Mr. Subhas' 

CI •• BOle and Miss M. M. ZUlshi, President and, Chair_man, Reception Com
mittee, respectively. of the stcoDd All-Punjab StudentS' Conference whIch met at 
Bradlaugh Hall, Lahore on the 19TH OCTOBER 1919. 

MilS ZUTSHI, in Ihe course of her address, advised the students to take up 
the work 01 rousing the sleeping masses and she asked the girls to take mOre 
interest in sports. Turning to politics she said :-u.Some people hold that ItudenlS 
ought to study pc.>lilics but keep aloof frum political activities. This is true in so far 
as the student'S chief object of Study is concerned and anylhing that diverts his 
attention from a student'S intercst and pastimes should be avoided. But we 
cannot help feeling difficulties in facing our parents, friends and leader. nor can 
we always look on Ihem as passive spectators. Let us, therefore, pray that we 
may always have the will to do what is right.· , . 

Mr. Subhas Ch. BOSE then delivered his presidential address. In the course 
of hiS speech he said:..... . ' 
. Friends, I shall make no' apology if in this discourse lrefer at length to 
political questions and endeavour to answer them. I know that tbere are people 
in this country-even eminent personages-who think that "a subject race has 

,no politics "-and that students in particular should have nothing to do with 
politics. But my, own view is that a subject race has nothing but politics. In 
a depeDdent country every problem that you can tbink of, when analysed pro
perly, will be found ·to be at bottom a political problem.~ Life is.(Jne whole_. 
the late Deshbandhu C. R.Das used to say-and you cannot thereCore leparate 
politiCS from economics or either from education •. HumaD life cannot be split 
up inlo compartmeDts. All the aspects or phases of Dational life are inter
related and all the probleVlI are, as it were, Interwoven. This being the Cale it 
will be found that in a subject race all the evils aad all the Shortcomings can be 
traced to a political' cause-viz., political servitude. Consequently Itudents 
cannot afford to bind themselves to this all-important problem-tbe problem of 
how to achieve our political emancipation. . 

. I do not understand wh, a special ban should he imposed on ,artiCil*tion 
in politics if no such ba~ is imposed on national work in g<:neral. ~n under
stand a ban on all nattonal work but a ban merely on pobtlcal _rk II meaDlng-

. less. If in a dependent country. all problems are (undamentally political problems 
-then all national activity il in reality political in character. There il no ban 
on participation in politics in any free country-on the contrary, atudenl. are 
eDcouraged to take part in politics. This encouragemeut is deliberately given 
because out of the rauka of tbe students arise political thinker. and politiCians. -
If in India students do not take active part in politics from wbere are we to 
recruit our political _rkerl and wbere are we to train~ them 'l Further, it hal 
to .be admitted that partiCipation in politics il necelSar, for the development of 
character and manhood. Thought, without action, cannot suffice to build 
cbaracter aDd for this reason participation in healthy activity-political, social, 
artistic, .. tc.j-is essentially neceSSary for devel!,pinlJ. character. Bookworms, 
gold.medalists and office·clerks are not what universitIeS s~ou!d endeavour to 
produce-but men of character wbo will become great by ach,eVing greatnesl for 
tbeir country in different spheres of life. .. 

The Iludents' movement of to· day is not a movement of irresponsible boys 
aDd ,iris. It is a movement of responsible, thorough.going meD and _men wbo 
are Inspired with one ideal-viz., to develop tbeir cbaracter and persoDallyand 
tbereby render the most dl'ective and useful service to the cause of their couDtrf. 
'Ihis movement has, or should have, two linel of Itctivity. In tbe lirst place, It 
should deal with the problems whicb relate exclUSively. to . me student population 
of the day and endeavour to bring '!bout their physical, intellectual and ~oral 
regeneration. In the second place, Jookmg upon tbe stu~ent as Ibe f~ture cltlze~, 
it should endeavour to equip bim for the battleoQf ~Ife and for thll purpose, II 
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should give him a foretaste of what problems and activities are likely to confront 
him wben be enters Ibe arena of life. , • 

Tbere is one sllggeslion I have to 01l'0! • to which I sbould like. to draw 
our attention. I wish our Studentl' ASSociations could start co·operatlve Swa. 

~elbi Stores within Ibeir respective jurisdiction for tbe exclusive benefit of the 
Sludent population. If these stores are run eBiciently by tbe students tbemselves, 
the" will serve a dual purpose. On tbe one hand, Swadeshi goods will be made 
ava11able to tbe students at a cheap price and thereby ho!"e indu~tries. would ,be 
encouraged. On tbe other hand, Students could acquire experience In running 
co.operative stores and could utilise the profil. for advancing the welfare. of t~e 
student community. For advancing the cause of student.welfare other Items In, 
your programme would be-physical culture societies, gY\Dnaliums, study·circles, 
debating societies, magazinel, muslc,c;I.,.bs libraries and reading.rooms, social 
service leagues, etc. " 

Tbe ,otber, and probably more important aspect, of the IludenlS' movement 
is Ibe training of the future 'citizen. This training will be both intellectual and 
praclical We 1Ihllll have to huld out before the siudents a vision of tbe ideal 
lociet, which be sbould try to realise in bis own Ufetime and at the Same time 
chalk out fcr him a programme of action which he. should try to follow to the 
belt of his ability-so tbat while \lerforming bis duties as a student be may at 
the same time be preparing bimself for bis rost.university career. It is in tbis 
sphere of activity that tllere i. a likelihood 0 contlict with Ihe autborities. But 
whelher the contlict will actually arise or not, depends largely on tbe attitude 
01 the educational aUlhorities. trthe contlict do •• unfortunately arise, there is 
no belp for it and llUdents sbould ODce (or all make up tbeir mind. to be 
absolUtely feariesl and self·reliant in tbe matters of preparing themselves, tbrough 
thougbt and action, for tbeir post.university career. 
, If we are to bring about a revolution o( ideai we have first to bold up before 
us an ideal wbich will galvanise our wbole life Tbat ideal il Freedom. But 
freedom is a word whicb hal a varied connotalio. and even in our country 
tbe conception of freedom bas undergone a process of evolution. By freedom 
I mean all·round freedom I. e .. freedom for tbe ind ivid ual al well as for society; 
freedom for man as well as for woman; freedom lor tbe rich al well as for tbe 
poor; freedom for all individual. and for all classes. This freedom implies not 
only.e~ancipation from political .bo~d:<go: ~ut also equal di.atribution of wealtb, 
abolltton 01 caste barrIer. and loclal IDlqmues and destruction of communalism 
and religious inlolerance. Thi. al an Ideal may appear utopian to hard.beaded 
men and warnell-but this ideal alone can appease the hunger of the soul • 

. Freed~m . has al mant faCell as tbere are aspects in our national life. 
There are Indtvldual. wbo wben they talk of freedom tbink only cf 8cme particular 
aspect ,!f freedom. It bas taken u~ leveral decades to outgrow tbis narrow 
conception of freedom and to. arflve at a full and all· round conception of it. If 
we really love freedom and love IIi not for lome selfish end, but for its own lake 
tbe time bas com~ for 'us to recognise tbat true freedom means freedom from' 
bondage of eV,ery ktnd and freejom .not o~ly fo~ the individual but also for the 
whole o~ society. Tbl~, to II!Y. mlDd,." the Ideal of tbe age, and tbe vision that 
baa captivated my soul IS tb~ v!slon of a colI!pletely free and emancipated India. 

The only method of acbu'Vlng freedom 'IS Jor tis to thillk and feel as free 
!"en.. Let tho:re be a .complete revolution. within and le~ UI be thorougbly 
IntoXicated wl~b tbe Wtne of freedom. It i8 only freedom"ntoxicated men and 
women who. WIll be able to free humanity. Wben the "will- to he free" i8 
rou,a~d wl.lhln us, we sha~1 th~n proceed to plunge beadlO"'g into the ocean of 
acltVlly, lhe vOice of caution ~dl 110 longer deter us and the, lure of truth and 
glory Will lead us on to our cberlsbed goal. , ' 

India is bound 10 be f~ee-of that .there i. not the sligbtest doubt. It i. 
to me ,!S 8ure at day follows nlgbt. There 18 no power on earth which can kee 
IDdia ID bondage. any longer. But let us dream of an lodia for whicb it woul~ 
be ,,:orlh wblle to gIVe all'lbat we have-even life itaelf-and for wbicb we could 
sacrtfice our dearest and nearest. I have given you mown . f 
'd d I ha t .-~ b' '1 conceptlcn 0 .ree om an ve. tl"" to ~r~ray efore you,tbe India as want her to be. Let 
a completely emancipated India preach to the world ber new gospel of freedom. 
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, Eve,! at the risk"of,being called a cb~uv!nist, I would s~y to my country-men 

tbat Indl. has a mISSion to fulfil and It IS because of thIS tbat Intlia still lives. 
Tbere is notbing mystic in tbis .. ord "mission." Intlia has 80m.,bing original 
to contribute to tbe culture and civilization' of tbe .. arId in almost every depart
ment ,of b,uman life. In the midst, of ~er present degradation and slavery" the 
contribution she bas been makIng IS by no means a small one. IuS! imagine 
for a 1O~lOent b,,,, great her contribution will be once .'she is free to develop 
aloDg ber own linel and in accordance with her own requirem.ntl. ' 

There are people in tbis country-and'some'of tbem eminent and res~ectable 
personages-whu will not agree: to an all,rounj ,application' of tbe principle of 
freedom. We are lorry if we cannot please tb~m, 'but in no 'ci rcumltances Can 
.. e give up an ideal wbich il based on trutb, jllstice' ani ~quality.We ',ban 
Jt.o our own' way, whether you join us or not-but you can rest '!.Isured that eye" 
If a few desert UI, th,dsaads ani eveD lOilions' will ultimately joi,ti \lur' army.ot 
freedom. LeI us bave no compromise with bonaage,Jnjultice oriaequalitY,", .. ,. 

FriendS, 'ma~y of you must be now training yourselves (or'joining' tbe.ranl(, 
of tbe lnd,ian Na!!onal Congr,:s, ,. Tb~ Indi:an National ,Con.gre~l, ii, ,uild9u~ted,ly 
tbe, supreme lIatlonal organISation ,n 1h,s country and In ,It all our Jiope, a<1I 
centred. B.lI the rndian 'National Congress itielf depends, or shoulcl,depl\lld,_ f!>r 
its strength. ,intaence and po .. er on such movements as tbe Labour '.mov.ement, 
Youtb movemenl, Peasant movement, Stud""ts' movement, etc. If we succeed. in 
emancipating our labour, peasantry, depressed classes, youth.,. Itudents .aDd 
women-folk we,lbatt be,able to rouse sucb a force in the ,country al will make 
tbe Indian National Congre,s a poignant instrument for, acbieving our political 
lalvation. 

, I. 

, Relolutionl. , , 
! ~".., 

. Wbeo the Ooolereoqe re-a.o.mble,1 on tho oe",t' day. the 20TII ,OOTOBER, t"r~e 
reoolotloo,o ... r. p •••• cI coo40liog tbe d.a~b. 01 Lala Lajp.t ~.t, Jl4:r. Bagb~bard'~,al, 

. Principal. Saoatoo Dbarma Oollege, '1nd J.tiodr. N.tb D... "."" " 
, Alter tbe r.,olmuo08 bad been adopted allotondlol, Hr P. 0, Ball moved a r •• olo· 

'Chili advocating Ibe •• e of S .. ad •• bl by 'todeDt •• ' At tbl. atage a !,Jobomed,an geDtl.map. 
'who! it' wal alleg~d, Oame with aboot 60 mflD and who were at flrlt ufgted a:lml~.ioD 8. 
j •• t.rd.y tbey .. ere .u.pected 01 or •• tiDg' a row. but wer~ lub •• qu~oUy admitted OD, "' • 
•••• raD .. ot tb. O,loyM,glot"! •• nd D.'S, P. on dut.y, .. aoted to .peak on tbe r •• ~lotion, 
Bot •• tbe geotlo",ao Wal Doithor • Itodent, nor a dol"lll'_" b. wu not allo .. ed co Ip."Jr,. 
Tbie .... a Ilgnal aoc! a pandemonlnlD of gr.ot nprolW-lnd ooo(o.ioo pre .. aUed, , ' .. 

Undeaillble ole.ontl, it ... 1 aUegod, frOID tbe vi.itor'l gallery took tbo cIao and ,lio 
'gentle ... ln bim •• 11 b'gao braadilblng Itiok. So ... o Itadente .. antel &O,_joot bllD IIIn<lla tho 
1D0lee tba' followed be oral reported to bavo lo.tained IDjurl .. 00 tbe, fao. aad tb~ bl'&<!. 
Tbe iDjarle1 .. oold havo been aeverer bat for tbe laterventiilta of Lala Doni Chaad and 10",0 
Itadent.. Tbo O,ty Hogl.trato, wbo .... p .... Dt in, Iho ball all Ibe .. bile, 'eDO for tbe 
POIi08 .. bo 100D .rrived aad oooapiod oho hall. Dr. DbaralDvir. ,,,,"eo of tb. Bradlaugb 
:B.II 'wbo arrived at tbl •••• go ..... pp,i.ed of tbo wbole InoideD&' and •• ked tbe Ol.y 
lIIagi.trat. 'to tako tb. Polloe for .. oat 01 tb. ball. ''fbi. Will oolDplied .. Itb and tbo 
'prooeediDP OOIDIDOOOed. " , . 

SJ, S.bba. Obandra BOII8 ri.lng to .peok aald that aa InDg a. ho .. al tba P,e.,dont Ij • 
.. aa tbo aatborlt1 and tbe wbole ro.pon.ibility lay on him. ,lie .. kod tho Itadont., Dot to 
,he cowed .down aad advlaed tbem to tako any lIIe •• are tbey Ilk.d to o"'olade aDdealr.bl. 
element. 'Inoluding eveD the Police, bllt they mlut alwvay. r~uDaiB DDD.~"iollD.tl, 
, Tbo Oonleronoe tb.n adjoarned tillS p,lD. in tb. al'orDooD" , , 
, . OOlDpared wIth tbe iDornlng tho afternoon •••• iOD .. a. p.rlaotly po.asldl, Be.olntloo. 
aoogratulatlDg Ral Sabob Barda for biB Mor~i.go Bill, ,Dr, .Alom' aDd Dr .. Goplob.nd for 
giving op 0000011 , .. at. a. a prote.l.ag.ip.t g'ie •• ooe, 01 tbo .polltlp,al prl,oner., reoom· 
mend log oomplota IDdepoDdeDoo a. \Ih. g,al, pr,ot •• tiDIL agolnlt certain ... llIoioo. m~. 
'olato ... ontaln tbe .. Oivil ok Military Go •• tte" wer. p •••• d. ,,' : .. . , 

, An appeal .... made for Jltin D •• M.mo,iol FODd "blob, ,"'.~ "ltb good reapoD.e. 
Bi.IDg to dallnr hie oonoladiDg Ip,,"ob 9j. B'I"" .... g,oeled .. Itb .banderoal appl.o ... 

lie •• ked tbo atodonco to deolde OD08 for .11 .. bat ia to be tbet",olo 10 'be 8gbl I,., freedolD. 
B.forrlog to ,b. onlalog Ooogren Sj Baoa .aid: I' I .... Ilch moro tbaD ~ .... re 

_Id.nt 'b •• ten y ..... arter tbo AlDritoar Coogre... ,b. Ooogrell .. oald bo bold In tbe 
Panjab to li~ •• ne" ....... g. to.be whole af India. AI tbe ~ ... rI*r Oongre. pn blrtb 

D3 
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~ 1I01l.oo.operatioli alld carrl~d III 10111 towardl· fre.dom 10 alia Labore woold Ilv. -the 
wbole n.tloll .11 Imp.tlll wblob would 1I0t ollly oauJ III 10llg toward. Ireedom bllt ellable 
III to ,eaob tbe IIl1alloal 01 Indep.lldellae. . 

Tbu. wa. oOllalllded one 01 tbo mo.t •• 0 .... lul n,"lon. wbloh 19\11 romalll a lalld· 
muk III tho blltolJ of Itndenk' actlvltl .. III tbe Panjal>. 

,The All.Orissa Students' Conference. 
tb. Utb 8e •• 1011 01 tbe All.Orl.la Btllrlelltl' OOllforence met at B.rb.mpore all tbe 

lOTS OOTOBER 1928 IInder tbe pre.ld.ney 01 Mr. O. B. Reddy, VI ... Obalicelior •. Alldbra 
17l1lveralty. 111 tbe 0011 ... 01 biB addre •• Mr, Roddy •• Id :- , 

The qll .. tloll may be lllked III wb,,' mannor c.n tbe eontlmont of ldeah8111 wltb wbloh 
patrlotlam Ia 01_ oombined be taraed to practical aocoaat In at.odellt IIle. It reqal ... tbe 
oo-operation 01 old... and teacb.ro. • patrlotl8111 wblob doe. 1I0t prepare )'011 lor trailled 
.lIIclent .emee I. not wortb ba.lal. Tbe 1latlon.lllm wblob doee 1I0t l1idnce ),on to take 
tbe Itep. and nnd.rlo tbe dl.clplln. by wblcb ),011 broome. valn.ble olt,.elll, 1I0t wortb 
'IItertalning. rartbor, mer. indlvldaal wortb caanot 10 vefY far. Tbllo are tbe da)'. of 
BOI.lloo .nd orgalll .. tloll, Tbe great lo •• on tbat we bave to 1 ... 11 Irom tbe Wo.t I. tb. 
virtue of organilled ollor'- It il Ibe1l8pacit)' lor org.nloed work tba' teU.. Tbe r890lvllll 
I", bl .. empblllllllld wltb ever)' tllrll 01 the oJcle ·tbat IOlentllio llid organi.ed elIor' \I the 
ani)' etreotl .. mealll cit prag..... 80 'be te.1a We ba .. to appl)' to tb. IItllltlon are tbole. 
S.. ),our emo,loli or IOntimellt led Jail firatl), . to tb. lormltlon 01 good b. bite 01 p.r
lanaI oonduct I 8eaolldly. bl. It enabl.d you to learn team work I Tb. lile olllldiall 
Itadont. ha. not boell a I.c .... lrom tbll point 01 .,"w. In the Egrop •• 11 Uoive .. itlol tbore 
are 17oion Boclotl.I, boat olnb" orlckot clob. wblob Ire more tblll •• entllry old alld 
wbiob oWlllarle propertl... H ... Joa Inytbing oorro.ponding to tbat In India I Oall 
)'ea II)' tbat ),ollr lool.ti .. or otber volunteer orgalll,.tion. IlIlIotlon ev811 lor a I .... Jean 
wltbont IlIte.raptlon f 11 ),011 develop tbo. Ipirlt Ind dilOipline reqllired lor Iporte olnbl 
llid debating 0001 •• 1.. wblob would IIIII-thl' woald be I velllable trait. Tbell Igalll 
Oambridg. aod O"lord. tboogb tbe)' do not talk 01 •• I!· ••• rifice. tb.)' bave be.1I mlln· 
tallllllg for tbe la.t 80 or 40 J......ttl.m.ntl III tb. pooror dlltrlote 01 LOlldoll 10 

. wblab nDd.rgradaate •• arry 011 Icolal .enice. Oar ool1ege studeDtl have dODe very 
1I1t1. III tbio dlr •• tlon, From tbl point 01 view of luetain.d orglilioatioo w. bave oot a 
VIr)' IOH)' lipn. In tb_ Ilinnal Conler.n ... we gathor Ilk. ,oloud., precipitate • 
dowllpoa. 01 .peab .. llid relolatlolll llid dlaappea.. Whet),ea Ibonld do Ia to org.llln 
• Oontrll, All.()rllea Stndente' Union wh,ob will olrr), on org.nlsed. work throagboa' 
tb. J.... It .8eml to bo .If.ctaal. . II • Oonlonll08 10 .... IIndor tbo .a.pi.... 01 • woll
org.lllled and p.rm.n.ot Unioliit will bo goo~ lor botb ·1 am told yonr tea.bor. 
boaltlte to ~a"'" p ••• 10 tbe .. &:ltra·mnral a.tl.,III •• 01 .tad.;'t. I Tbe)' .boald Idontll)' 
thomlelvel ,!Ith a\la'peote ol,lIadelit III.. EV.II witb ou.b limitallolll "0 .ao baUd lip 
llIllable looletloo, Ttio pr .. ,dent .boald he olle'·o! your leadinll pahliollta or Prlnolpat, 
Vloe-Preoid.ntllDlDIIOIIdlng pnbllclete, PrlOOiplll. Head·malt ... and 10m. enior Itndontl. 
T ...... ..,. OIle of )'OIlr pabllo 01.11 or a teacher. I ad.,lse .tndOte not to bay. all)'tblng 
to do witb tbe parse. Moreover II ),011 wlnt llablllt)' 01 organl .. tlon lIn.nco malt be 
left III tbe halldl 01 a pormlll.nt element and not of etudeotl "bo~o coll.g." o.reer II 
lIorm.lIf one of 001)' lonr ye.r.. But tb. .tndeot. ma.t b. a,"ooiMed a. oorr_.polldlng 
.. orell"OI wllb tbo perm.noot S,.retar),. I ,ulg.,t alia tbat III oOlln.ction wltb eacb 
bllh Ichool ),011 ba.. a onloll tho, oompo.ed of tbo lontl.moo, the .tall and tbe .tndenu. 
8ImUa!l)' III aonneolloll wltb ~ollr oolleg... YOII are 10.llInl" In that )'ou bave 0111)' 
DII8 Flnt Grade Ooll"ll! wblob Ibeald be Itreolltb.lled. E.en In blgb IChoole olle tblng 
IIIl11t be done. Tbe Ilunlolpal ObeirlDan, tbe Talat B1I8ed Preeld.llt aad pra.tical adml
nlatrato .. obollid IIlv~ talkl to tb. boy. on tbe '"lltlng I.ct. 01 tb ••••• r.1 dep.rtm.lltl. 
Tbe R • .,.na8 Olll •• r IBlg~t tell them aboul rOVenae law., your Munlolpal Ob.lrm.1I about 
maalClpII law ••• 1Id dlflicaltle. III aolleoting tbe ta"e. II be lIaMI.s • c od Idat. 10' 
eleotlon. la tbe oolle~e •• IInlonl IIl1de. tb. guidall .. 01 Ibe Oentral UliioD .b:llld alld.r. 
~e a more amh"'olll programm.. 1 woald I1IlI1I8lt eportl Illob al S Ira)' Orloket 
.ootbell, eto. Yea 1I8n bave matab,. betweeu one srade &lid th DC. • 
.lIolb... T oa 11811_ dnalOP Ibla Ilde 01 IIlId.II' Iilo tao mll::o i r and one 00 lege and 
for 1octareo alld· debetee ea oarnlll qa .. ti..... Pr •• lical _. 011 call allO Irraage 
IIllbt c1 ••••• alld '"fll edao.tloll attempted. clviOl lIIay be takell Dp alld 

(Here h •• ..,e d,tail. of tbo orgalli.ltlon propo.ed) 
Ho tb.1I oolltlllu.d :-Tato ap 011. or two III " , 

:roar vacatloll Oil lableot. like Ilidian Hi.tor)' v 1:11" I~ wb,cb to deliver I.olarel darlnl 
relalar , ..... _ III cue yea deald, to or\l&llll:, all eograpbJ. 1 11811 Ii." ,all a 
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CariotltJ 18 a ItroDI alem ... t ID raral obaracter aDd tboJ woaldl"", to bow wbat 

Joa Joaag foUoWl beve oome to nJ. n will al.. be la edacatioa to Joa aad brlag Joa 
late teaob witb real lif.. A.oid 'politiolaad propagaada. Give taowledge lDeI troot 10 
II. orealive propeD.itJ. ltDo"ledge ea.IIJ becom .. a motive foroe. Now do not tblak or 
politi.. aad propagaada but bro.d ... t kuowledge In the .1111181 durlDR tbe .... tlon •• 
Elem.ntar:r ,olen.o, hJgleno, blolorieo of dillerent reUiI,ona, geogrlpby of India and luob 
lubj.cta are onoagh, If oloh oollege Itudent can take ap t"o vlllogoa p~r ... atlon .nd 
Ipend a fortnigbt 10 eaob .illlge, tbe total number of vlllagea takoa up will bo quite 
large, 81noe 192' 1 beve boen very anxiouo to get oome Itudenta to take ap tblo work, 
and .ee wblt oan be doae, Sitting togetber, crltioiolng elder., espoaadlng big Ideal., 
pa.oing re.olatlon. aad then going home Ind doing notblng I, nO a.e, So far a •• 00111 
eeniee work aDd tbe villlge leoturlng work are oonoernod, [ 'pelk from prlotloll 
experienoe and a •• ure 10a that allder my Bohemo and prooedare 10ur Itadl .. wOD't ,uller 
III tbe 1.I.t • 

. I kuow Orl •• a la the pooreot province In Indil. Your dl,tre •• I. grelt, I am told 
Joar despair ia gr.ater, that 'OU are of I bopeleo. temperlment. Po.ertJ and otber 
diftloaltiea are a 0111 for mar. aad bettar orglalaed .igoar. T ... hoald ao' d .. palr. 
Never deepalr. Tbe Bengal_ we .. derided al ooward. by M .. 8al.y, ltlppliag .ad ath .. 
W .. tem writera, Far. loag time tbe fictlaa ..... Ipread tbat the Beapleee were a ver:r 
timid people. Ha. not Beagal conqoered tbat ba •• lmpatatloa b;r b.r heroic IOtlolll f Oan 
JOU not .lmll.rIJ 'vlndlca'e Joareel..... Yoa""oo1 ia tbe power or Joar alleottona. Yoa 
ha.e I big beart and 100 ma.t make It a ltoat one a. weU. Tbere I. DO need to detpalr. 

I waat Joor _bera to be anoolated witb aU tb_ anion.. If the;r refalO, ma..,h 
under otber I .. d.... But Joo .boald .. ooDelact tbll orgaal .. tloa a, to remove all .alploton 
of pollti .. 1 propaganda .. tba' men of IU partl .. mlgbt bl with ,00. Oharge It with th. 
Iplrlt of pare ham.nltarl ... enlce. 

a •• alution. 
Th. lollowlnll relolution a, redrafted b1 tho preBldont wal pa •• ed by the Conference :
Tbe Oonl.reaoe alter ooneld.rlog tbe Btatement made by the Pre,ldent rogardlug tb. 

De.e.olty lor. ataadlog orglnllllloa of Orlya Bturlentl aad bl. propolall lor tbe formation 
01 Itudent.' aulona, palled the lollo"ing r •• olutiouB : . 

There .bal1 b. a Cenlral Union of A1I·Oril.a etadeatl with h •• dqalrter •• t Oatllok 
witb fedemt.d anlonl It college aad bigb •• bool oentr ... 

Oollege Ullioa. :-The orgonllation Iba1l b. on tbe ,"me model •• above elloeptlng 
that tbe Seoretary or Seo •• tlrl •• Iba1l bo Btudenta 01 the oollego. oonoorned and there 'hall 
also be a Mlnaglng Oommlttee oompooed of Btadenta, • 
. Higb Bobool Ullione :~Tbe ... ball be lome arganiaatlon a. above. Adml •• loaa are 
to bo ooallaed to IV form Bad apwlrd .. 

Tbere .b .. ld be no oftloera of tb. Oonf .. ea08 .. barmlore bat a Ipeclal Pre.ldent 
lhoold be obOlOn for .aoh annaal Geaeral Conl ... n08. Sucb Oonferenoo. ahal1 be alp
aleed bl tb. O.ntral UnloD, tbe PreBldeat of ... blob will opeD tbe prooosdln,. of tbe annul 
Geaeral Oonferenoe and mIke a ltatement on tbe progre .. made daring the Jear. . 

Fund. .bal1 be raleed bJ .mall .obaorlptlone from Itaden" alld donatiOn' from tb. 
pabllc.· . 

Tbe prog .. l. r.porta 01 eoob anion may bl pobli.hedln the Orl ... p.p .... 
A pron.lonll oomml'_ wltb power to add to their nnmber be appointed aDel 

reque.ted to organl •• Dalonl on lb. above lIeneral medel alld IODeI qaarterlJ .. port. or 
progrel. to the Pre.ldent,. . 

Aa 010 •• oo.oparatlon botweoa tbe teaohero, Btadeatl aad pabllo I. n ..... ItI, teaober. 
Iboald b. Invlt.d to looept plloes of r •• poaolbIUt1 and help In ooadaoting tbe Dnlonl, 

The C. P. & Berar Student,' Conference. 
Tb. 0 P .t Berar Siudent.' Coafereaoe wla beld at Amraoll On tbe 1ST .t 2ND 

DEC EMBE B ' 1919 ander the prelldeDtoblp 01 Sj, Bubha. Cbaadra B.... Tbe pr •• ldeat In 
tbe ooaro. 01 bll Ipeaoh Illd :-

Wblt we want I, aa aWlkenlDg from "it biD, wblob!!l'lIl bring aboat " radiool 
tran.fo.matl .. of aar lIIe. Tlnkerlag reform will aot do-Iaporllolal romedl.. wll\ b. 
or na avail. Wba t I, w.nted I. a l .. nI6go .. tlon or .. r whole 1110._ oomplete 
... olatlon, If Joa wilL Do not flgbt Iby of the word' revolatl .. ,' We ma, diller In oar 
uonoopllon af • re.olatlon' bat 1 bave let te _ a living balDaa belnll who do ... not believe 
in mo1atlon. Tbere It DO IQhereat dillereaoo betWeen II evolation" "lid II revolntlon." 
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Sovol .. tlon i, nol .. tlon campr •••• d Illto a .borter period; evolution I. revolution .pread 
alit avo. a lODger perio~. Botb .. ol .. tlon a .. d revol .. tlo.. Imply obaDge and progrell and 
In nat .. re tber. i, room lor botb. ID faot, Dature oaDnot do witbo .. t .Itbu . 

. I bave Did tbat wo .ball have to alter maDy of ODr Dation. of good and bad. I bave 
a1eo ... id tbat we want a radical tranlform .. tion of onr .. bal. life. Tble i. ne __ arl If 
we a," to _me gr.at a ... natlnn and occupy a _I of bonODr among tb. foremOl' 
nal.lona oj tbe .. arid. Life baa meaniDg, .. ortb and Ilgllifiaanao only II It, II lI.ed for 
tho .ake of an ideal, A nation need not lin-In 'aot It baa no rlgbt to Iive-il It doe. 
not waDt to prollre.. and .hould aoblne greatne.. m.rel), to fulfil a' •• Ifi.b natloDal 
purpole; It sbo .. ld alplre to beoome gr.at in order to make humanity great-Io that 
the world may beoame Ultimately a better aDd a happier plaae to dwelllD. 

india po ....... all tho Ie .... ""' .. io~lIeatual, moral and material, .. biob 110 10 make 
a ,.apl. great. And India Ie Hill IIViDg, in .plte 01 her hury antlqnit)', beaa"eo ,h. 
h.. to become Ina' once again-bpcauBB ebe hu • million to perlorm. India's million 
I. IIrHI)' to aa. bereolf aod tber .. f~. 10 make bor OODlrib"tion to tho lam-total DI the 
oDlt .. ,. aod aivlil.attoo 01 tb. world. In spit. 01 ball.a·bundred handiaap,. India', 
aOlltrlbution to.day I. by no meaD. a Imall 0111\, JUlt imagine 10' .. moment .. bat har 
aOlltrlbution would bo. \I she we .. free to develop h.r 1110 accord ing to ber own gonia •• 

I am oa'e th .. , oor people o&n achi... ..ondenil ooly •• co"ld be .oaled to 
_10M lIOtivit,.' lam allO aare tbat onoo ... are thorougbl)' ro"Ied, .. e Ihall b ... hie 
to outrun even the p.og .... i.. "aliolll of to-cIal II the hUHI... lrom the WeH." All 
tbat ..... ant Ie .. magla wand b, ...... iog wbiah oar whole lIIe oould be galnnieod. Tbe 
Frencb Pbilo.opher. Bergson, b •• tllked of tb. "elau .Ital "-th ... ltAllmpetu._ .. hlah 
mo .... tb. wbole world to aethll' aDd progr.... What i8 tb. "elan vital" 01 our 
lIatlonal lifo' It I. the d •• i" 10. freedom, for espan.loD. fa. eolf •• "pre •• ioll. Th. 
CODlilorpart 01 thl. d.llro iB r •• olt agalolt bondage. 11 you .. ant to he fre., yOD muat revolt 
.plnat tb. bODdag. tbat aarroand. )'ou_nd If ,Oil re.oIt apln,t bondage .ud .o.olt 
._DllY,I011 a .. bound to win your freedom • 

• " .. pt thOle whooe moral IODII ia altogetber dead, .very h"m.u bellig II hound 
to ''''', more or I •••• tb. p"nl!" of .Iave.,. and tbo humiliation 01 .ervilud.. Wben tbl. 
foliDI beoomea Icnte, slavery Iud bondage beaome Intolerable Iud ODe develop ••• 'roDI 
dellre to throw oj! tb. ,oke 01 Bervltude. Tbio de.ir. II furtber h.lghlell.d by a taat. of 
tbe joy 01 freedom. elth.r tbrougb pereonal ."vorlelloo of Ir.o eODllt.lo. or throD2h .tDdy 
.. nd Imaglnotloo of the happy coodillonl that n.alt from freedom. Th. po)'cbologloal 
•• peel 01 .. topuya" In tbe caaeo 01 oar coantry'. , .. I.atlon oon.l.llln making our mind 
mo," and more .. n.lti .. to DoUoOal hamiliatlon .. od racial diearimillation and In Inteo_ 
11I,ln, onr de.i .. fDr freed?"," Tbl. oan ~ .lreated by Ibe ,tad), of hlotor)'. ob •• rvatlon 01 
oar pr •• ent-dal degradallon, .. Dtempl.tlOn of tbo Ido.1 ollile aDd abo ... all by oomparloll 
cOlldllion. prevalllDg under tbe regime of Bervlluda wllb tbo.. prevailing under the 
rei gil of Ireedom. 

Baptiom, Initiation, "deelube" ela. bave 10 me but ono mealllal_.i .. GOD .. aretlo. 
01 all. Ilf. at tb. al~. of freedom, Compl.te ee11_II.ear .. tlon _ill not be P"~ibl. in a day 
But a •• w. become more .. nd more Imbued .. Itb Ihe doai .. fDr I .. edom we .ball .1 ~ 
ta.te 01 JO)' Dn.pe_bbl. and ... e Iball reeli .. more .. od more tba. IIle baa .. m"~llIg 
alld .. PU'pOIO. .a. revolution wll1 a.t lu-ou. tbODgbt. fe.lloga and .spiraMon ... 11\ 
IIlIdergo a tranlformatlon. Only olla tblog iD lifo .. 11\ have ~aluo lor Ul-vil Fro.do • 
and aD" iDDor lIIe will be 00 motamorpbo.ed or rooreated aa to oOllform to that' Ideal' T':' 
.zp".ion.e 01 tbi. gradnal traDa'ormatlon i. almoat IDde.oribabl.. WbeD tbi. traD.iorma~ 
tlo. I. complote, .... b.U be reborll; ... ohall be c. dwij.... III the real ••••• 01 the 
term. Tb.realte ... e .ball tb!nk, feel and even dream only 01 freedom and all oar 
IIOtly\ty will he permeated ,,!,Ib bDI Oue doalre-Iho dOli .. to attain freedom. ID .... ord 
.... ball become Ireeclom·lnt",,, ... ted b"mau belnga .. bo Ii.e mo .. aDd hava th I b I 
oDI, In freoda!ll. • oro nl 

Ono. tb. do.lre fa. fr:"doll! I. enkiDdl.d III all. be.rts. It .. mlloed aD .. 
1lIllrum.ot In ardor to fulflllto.lf; Fa. tbl. pDrp". all Our faeDIIi •• pby.i I . I 1iqu.~ 
.. nd moral-will ban to he lequloltiODed. W •• ball ha .. to Dul •• rn·moah :: :.~Ot· 0c:::a 
Ioorat and learn fo.th. fill' tim ... hall we aner .. ere 'taugbt. Tbe a .. e ... 
.. II! haye .to. n"d.rgo a no .. OODreo 01 'raininll .. Dd dioeipllaalll ~'r :,n: ~~ef m~nhd 
tao. 01 aahlOY'DI freedom. The .,.t.roal ",p.ot 01 ODr Iif. wil e • 0.. 
•••• and comlort will bave 10 he abandoD.d no.. .1 alao ~baog.. Luzury, 
"Dd old babit' .b .. IIDod. TbUl wll\ our wbolo Iii" beco':.Od •• 01 h

l
'lI" will have to b" adopted 

pu.po.e of allallllllg lreodem. a • pur .d IDltrumeDt lor tba 
MaD I, aller .. 11. aoolal belnl!. HI. ee1f lullil . 

from tbe .. ot of -lot,., The indi.ldllal d.pe"- mO:":' '·b'~o' p.albla If h.l. Oil' oj! 
or .. llrowth and d .... opm .... 
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on _Iety, a. 'oclety do .. on tb. Indi .. idoal. Fortb.r, tbe prog .... of the Indlvidoal 
do •• not po ..... mach valo. II it doe. not .arr, witb it the progre •• of loclety a. • ..bol •• 
An Idell wblcb I. a"'pted b, In Individual reclo •• , bat I. r.ject.d b, .oolel, aad i, 
not tberelore embodied In oar .orporate life-bas not mach wortb. If freedom II to b. 
tb. cardlall prlnclpl. 01 oar life-tb. I' elan vital" 01 all oar actlvlt,-It .boold 11'0 
be mad. tbe b ... i, of .o.ial recon.truction. It will b. ..en at onc. tbat If tb. principl. 
01 freedom I. to be applied to .ociet, and mad. tbe '"ndam.ntal ba.11 01 tbe .ociet), 01 
tb. fotor.-It will mean notblng .bort 01 .ocial revolution. Fre.dom lor tb. ..bol. 01 
.ociet, will mean freedom lor woman a. well a. for man-Ire.dom lor tb. d.pr •••• d 
cl ...... and not merely for tb. hiKber ca.t .. -freedom for tb. poor and nct. m.rely for 
tb. ricb-fre,dom lor t.h. old'; in otber word., Ireedom for all .ectlonl, lor all minorit' .. 
and for alllndlvidoall, Tbo. fr.edom Impli ••• qollity and equality coonote. fraternity. 
To fr .. loolety, tb.relor., woman will bave to be gi ... n an .qoalatatal wltb man. In 
law •• w.1I a. in IOcl.1 matte .. ; tbe 1000al harrier. wblcb pnt tbe brand of Inferiority 
on eemln .. otlonl or ca.te. owing to th~ir birtb, will b .... to be rotbl ... ly demoU.bed ; 
tbe in'qaalltl •• ol .... lth whlob otand In the way 01 """'al advancem.nt .. 111 bave to ha 
remo.ed .nd .qoal opportanltie. for edocation and d .... lopment will have to be lIivrn to 
all; ),oatb mnn no longer be oonBldered a orlm. and yoong men and )'oang women 
will bave to be given tb. reapoDBihllity of rrconBtrootlnll aooi.I, and of carryinll OD 
tb. admlni.trltion. In loolet" in the body politio .nd In tb •• conomlo world. each 
IDdividoal .honld be a. ·fr •• aa aDY otber and .hould OD'O, tbe .. me .tatoo. Eqoal 
opportnnltl'.'or all, eqaftabl. dlotribotioD 01 .raltb, abolilion 01 .n loolal barriero, 
Inclodlnll c •• te and emanclpatioD from foreign rol. tbeae .boald be .ome 01 the ba.le 
principle. of tbe aew aocl.t, w. want to build. 

Oonolodlng bll .peeob Bj. Boae .aid tbat tbe .. Ioloa of a FR8B lND/ A wblcb be 
ba. dr.amt I. "a perfect .yntb •• lo of an tbat I. good In tbe' E •• t &lid la tb. We.t." 
Aa the bel .. 01 • Iree ID~I. tb. stodenta bave to tralD tbema.lv.1 In .nob a mannor 
•• to be the plnne ... In tbe 800ial .. construct·ion aod torcb·b • ., ... In tb. pat.h to 
F .... no.... TIt, plllh to Fn,dom /$ Ito doubt but a thorny patTt but It il th' path to Immortality 
II I.adint to IIDry imp,rlshabl." Stud.nts D/lndia llIIit" "form a hD/lpy 6Q1fd /JIId marc1r 
shDulfUr 10 'Muld" GIDnl (I, lIobl. paJh" . 

R •• olutioDI. 
Tbe !ollowlnll are 80m. of tbe Important rOlOlntlonl .. blcb were palaed by tbe Con· 

f,rence :-
(I) Tbl. OODlereaOl of tbe atud.nla of tbe Central Provlaoo. aad Berar pI .... OD 

rrcord III d .. p IOrrow at tbe mo.t lamentahle deml.. of tbe late Lala Lajpatral .. bleb 
OCOIIrred a y_ .go at a tIme wbeD. patriot and. l.ader 01 bl, '),po w •• badly needed 
lor Ibe oouDtr,', .troggle. 

(2) The OODIer.nee pay, ill reaplOllo! bomage to tbe ballowed memory of tbe groa' 
marl.,r JatlDdran .. tb » .. wbo wu •• todent 01 tbe Bang.ball 0011'18 of Oal.atta at Ibe 
time of bl. arreet and callo upon tb. ,lndeDIa 01 India to emalate lbe "ample ohell
_rlflco and Infferlng lOt b, blm. 

(8) Tbll Oonlerenco II .t.rongly 01 opinion thlt tbe goal of tbe Indlon people ,bonld 
be Oomplete 'Independance and tbat tb.y .boold DOt ba aonteDI wltb aD11blng .borl of 
Oompl.t. Ind,pendeaoo, 

(4) Tbl. Ooalerenoo bl. I.arnt .. itb IIreat pl.a ..... tb. Incoe •• aobleved by tbe 
.t.nd.nll of O.lootta, Abmod.b.~, Oomilla, Nagpor and otber pia ... In tbe .trogol. to 
•••• rt tbeir rlgbt. wblob were .ongbt to b. d.nied by tbe aothorltln, Tbl. Conf.renc. 
lortber argo. opoa all .tadent. to rioe to .. Indicate tbeir .. 11.re.peot .nd tbelr rlgbt 
wbeDP"er and wherever the, happen to be violated. 

(6) Tbl. OODler.aoo pa,,' relpeotlol bomage to all tbo.e patrloll wbo, In Ibo .. nloo 
of tbelr coantry, eltber laid do .. n tbolr liv •• or loftered Ind Ire .offerlal Imprllonment 
or bave been 11.101 a •. ulle. Ibroad. Tbia Conf.reno. fortber condema. tbe .y.tem 01 
Go.ernm.nt wbioh b .. been reeponalble lor 80 mocb .oalerlo,. 

(6) Tble Conferenoe roqa •• ta tbe .tadonla of O. P. and Berar 10 •• , rid ., tbe temp. 
&Ion of Go.emmenl .enlOi aDd devote tbemae1_ more .Dd more 10 Dat Ioaal .. nioe. 



All Bengal Students' Conference~ 
It .... An Inapl.lnlZ .~dre.. tbat Dr. Mobammoll Alam d.II'flr.d at Mym.nllngb on 

th. BOTB BEPTEMBER 19:19 ... Pr .. ld.nt 01 tbe Ail-Bengal Btnd.nta' Confer.noe. 
, B. a<ldroolll'd tbeg.thering a. II My yoong m.tel of tbe PrllOn" aDd 1.1eI II tb. 

retter. of iron aDd prloon wall. provide n. witb a commnnity 01 equal etatn •• " a • 
.. ondered .. bow tbl. oommnnltJ I. Ignored b, tboM wbo to tbelr beet bnt meaneat 
advantage 'Preaoh oommu.naliBm.t1 

Rele .. iDS! to tba Congre., oballong. to tbe Bareaao •• oy Rnd tbe r"telal do, 01 
Januar)' I, 1930, be azhorted biB andieno. to p'.pa .. lor lb. g .... t IIgbt tb .. t wa. oomlng. 
lie did not ltnow wbat tbe command 01 tb. Cong .... woald b. but .. I Ibould ani, be 
prepared to lay m,lIle and prope.t, botb .t tb. dllpol,1 01 tbe oommaDden .nd .... It 
Ibol. orden In fDlI obedl.n .... " 

Dr. Alam p .. ld Ilo .. iDg lribatH to tbe m.mor), of JatlDdrt.nath .. bOOB d .. th b. 
WIUI Dot IDle wbet.ber to rploio8 or Irte .. , over. ·U Who la,. Da. i. dead ", be a.'&ed. 
II BI. 10011. working In tbe PODj.b and biB body wblob w. a.nt lor orematlon to )'on 
prodnoed tho •• ft..mll 10 burnlnl wher.in lOin .lloalile the tottarlng of tbl mlgbtlelt 
Imperl.li.m 01 tbe world." . 

Coming to tb. qUOltlou 01 preparation bl made a 9lgoroa. pi .. lor tbe abolition 01 
oommanalilm from tb. coantry In e.er), Ibap. aDd form. U ... Id :-

.. Your fir.t .t.p In tb. prepara'ion for tb. 8 .. areJ .&r"8gl. mu.t be to abollob 
. communaU.m tram tblo country In ... " Ibape .nd lorm. Up .. Itb )'our .rm. ISlln" 

thll greate.t enem), 01 Indi., with tho InU •• t Itrenstb and vigour of ,outb. To rnolt 
and r.bel, I have of teD laid, i, the prlvileg. of ),ontb and ),011 bove sot It. Bllt revolt 
Igolnlt tbl, aommunillam and rebll Igain,t tbl, pernloioOl .. U: Tbl. demon bal .aten 
np ... ryllbra 01 oar body politio, and It maet b. annlbllated now. W. aan tol ... te I. 
no longer. Let tb. )'oang mon ot lodla boldly feoo tboir .. orot foe, an.i kill It belor. th. 
tIt of Jaoaa')' 1980, Ton can, Ih.n, alk for an,tblng, .nd it II ,oon. Too blVe to 
obenge tb. mentality of tbe wbol. coont,y, and. " 10 not an _, talk. Tb. pollOn 01 
oommon.lI,m I •• 0 ..... t tbat tb, mOra ". eat 01 It, Ibe more w, lit. to ha.e It I.. graoter 
'IDantlty. EVer, ona 01 ... s.e"," to bove a Inb,tontlal tOllch 01 it, but wo do not reolli' 
it. Many 01 oor nltlonlileade .. nen are not Ire. Irom tbi, contagion, Iud I ba.o olton 
obll .. ed that man, who talk alaln.t communallom are tbelllle!"8 bad I, ..a~e.ted b,lt, 
tboulb unconBOIoall, perbapo. • 

"1!'rlend., we ba ... bean figbtlug too loog o .. r lIIelbM" of killloJ! alloat "bUlt olb ... 
ba .. beon bUI, io tbe meantime to CODquer Ih. lor ••• 01 Natnre. W. have oarrled lb. 
bumbog 01 commuull,m too far. Toor national coDI.lon.1 .hould re.o\t at the oomlllanal 
dhiolon 01 tb. free gifto,of nat.ure. When do you propo., dividing the air Into Bindn 
lI .. a IDd Maaaiman Bna I Sliot to ,onr r.llglon with tbe great •• t pl ... ur., and do 
Dot pro •• fAil' In ),our relation wltb tb, Mak.r. But rellslon II not aotagonl.tlo wltb 
Datloullom or 1098 01 connl,),. Prodaco ""lIonalllm in tbe ooaatr)' and banllh com
maD.ll8m tb.refrom. Tb._trovero)' "botb.ryon belong 8nt to ,oa' nligion or to tbe 
ooaDt~ Ie nol onl, raliBOiOlll, bat mioohievout .. well, baClale It proda08l a corrupt 
menlahty. Oommonalilm a. uudlrll.od in Indl. I. a ml •• onceptiOll altogetber. Comma. 
nalilm her .... get b)' InberltancI, It II develop.d In denomloatinDallnltltution. 10lte red 
by leparate .I •• torat.. and patroni.ed by tb. Government. We are 1I.lngln' •• Iolon. 
olrOI., and tran.mlt tbe evil, to our gpneratlonl. . 

• Nationalilm at beart aud Itbaddar are tbe Iwo r.qullltBe lor DaUoDal IOldle .. In tb. 
nezt 8Rbt for tbe lreedom of ~ndl.. Tb. are ....... 01 a noo-violent "9Olnllou rn09lm.ut 
In tbe Ihape of non-co-oporatloa paOBocI long "SO, wltboal _obini tbe mark Th ..... lId 
...... I. ID 11gb&, .. nd 10 ."peotad to oarry UI •• bore, Will yoa prepare )'on .. el; "" natlollal 
.oldl ... lor tbo oomlolllght and prodaol the t .. o r.qulill •• In )'on,.al.e. r 

Origin of Student Movement in Bengal. 
.. In Ibl. connection, it ... onld b. Inte_IIng readlDg to 'rane tb. orlsin of tbe Btndenl 
... _ant In Bengal. It!Dlly be remembarod that darla tbe Bwed b . 
01 tb. Aati-partltlon, Bengel w •• ln • Itata 01 ferment W~lob dH ~ II d.J~ I.e., tb. d.y. 
munlty ontooobed. Aloog wltb other people tbo Iludaata no ea.e t •• tadlnt oom
mlde " notbale contrlbotioo to tb. popular 'Viator, Tb:'I:oog~1 blolal" tb. oirollil and 
Impnll.1 01 tbe Ilodenta by I.rmln • .rm • .a 0 .rn.'llug the patrlotlo 
.. Ith 10m. pobllo mell and a Btndeoll g A ... ~ti::·: .. t Iltad.ntl' orgalll,ation loalld 1I'I'0llr 

OJlDaiI. 



Sub.equlntl,. tbe partition of Bengal wa. annulled b,. the Government and tbe 
fermont 01 the partition da,.. died out, People took to tb.ir Ulual avooatlon. and tbO 
.ta~enl' Iolt polltiOl lor book .. nnlv.rolt,. bonour. and I.cce .. lal CRre.rl, fbeir inter.o. 
In poll,lc. became limited to book. on political e.onomy or pbllooophy-in otber word., 
lhe Intero.t beoame purel)' academloal. fbere .. er .. no doabt, .tudentl wbo, led •• tray 
b)' their emotionallarvoDr, joined revolDtionary ... i.tie. and' committed act. of v'olen08 

, In tho hope that It might help in the emanCipation 01 tbeir mothorland and lomo 
01 tbelll bad to pay tbe eztreme penalty of I.... fbey aal!ered ud .ac.ilioed hut an 
lhat "H not Itadent 1II0vemen" Tben callie tbe Non.co-operalion 1II0voment. Tbo' 
oago of Gnjerat .. aved bl. magic wand and a .. akened the coantl'J from Ita age.long 
.tapor. 1'bore are ver,lew parallell of tbil B_t mowment In tbo hiltory 01 tbe world, 
It wal a IIIH. 1II0velllent embraciDg ever,lection of tbe popal.lioa. Tbe Ilmple etad.nt In 
bil 01_ room, tbe middle-aged teacber with a large famll,. tbela"".r In the lawcourt, 
tb. peuant In tb. field. and tbo laboarer In the factory-tbe call reacbed ever, one and 
... t a tbrlUlDl, maddening Impuloe tbroagb every beart, A new vl.loD ola regenerated 
India goaded' the people Oa a tborn, aDd perUoae path. At tbo call 01 Mabatma 
Gandhi and ether I.ad .... IIDdeDte came oal 01 their Icboola aod oollrge. In their tbouoand. 
IDd joined the uatlon.1 movement, 80me of them did good work-other. could not do 
mucb, perhapl. oWIDg to lack of opporlaDitie.. bat in aD)' 0.... tbo p.rt played by Ibe 
Itadent commantt,. in tbe Non.-co .. operation Movement was, by Do ml'an., fOBigDificant. 

TheD, after Ih. NouoOo.operalioD MovemeDt wa •• u.peDdrd aDd the DOuDtry reverted 
to It I normll oondltlon, the ItDdoDtl ODoe more went back to their boob aDd cla •• room 
lectar... But the id •• 01 barne.Bing Ih. youtblul ener81 and rich Id.alilm of .todeDtl 
was not ent.lrel,. 108t light of al.d Ihe impact 01 new movementa In dll!ereDt countries 
lOItered and tUmulated It. Tbe student movemeDt ID Ros.I., Germao)" CbiDa aDd 
Egypt plaoed belore tbe· IDdlaD Itudent a new pbUo.opby 01 IIle aDd a DOw line 
of .otion. fhe fact tbat tbit ancieDt couDtry. eDleebled by'.... baa got to bo r.· 
javenated and tbat tbe .Iudentl. In ,addition to, tbeir academia work, mUlt take lomo 
part iD tbe movement for Dational regeneration, was reaUled bl lome tbinkera and 
worke .. and attempta were being made to buUd ap an lollve organloatlon 01 Itadent .. 
Bat' the envlronl were not CODgenial and the mo.om'nt ooald Dot make macb headway. 
The AII.lndla .tDdenle' Convention wao firet beld at NagpDr. It wu h.ld at MadrH 
allo. ConfereDce. of the Itndento of Bengal ..... beld at S ... jgauj, Farldpnr and Krl.h. 
nlgar IDd altem ptl made for tbe formation of a provinciall&adenlo' organl.atlon. 

Thlnga were going On In a hnmdralll way wben • BnddoD chaog. wll broDgbt aboat 
ratber nDlzpeotedly, Tbe Simon Commi .. lon IaDded at Bomba, an Ibe Srd Febraary. 1928 
and In "Bponll to a maDdate frelll Ihe IDdian National Cong..... the .. wal a apoDtaaeoDI 
Bartal allover tbtt coDntry and tbe Btadenta allo took p.rt in tbe Bortal. For thi. tbey 
wore Ibe mlims of rep .. llion Irom .. bicb gre .. a Ipiri! of eolidarlly amongll Ihem bit berID 
IncoDcelvable. 80m. eUlbDllaotio etadeDt.. wltb a view to atllliing Ihlt new spirit for 
Ihe benefit 01 the al.dent oommuDlty and Ibe country, lormed tho Stndentl' OrgantoiDg 
Committee. fblo DOmmilt.e wal lormed by takiDg repr .. entatlve. from almoot all tbe 
collegel olCaloulla and did a good deal 01 propaganda work to popnlarllo 'be Itadent 
movemeDt. It drafted the oODllltDtion of tbe All Bengal BIDdeDtl' AI.oolatloD and organi.ed 
tbe Ail Beogal 8tudenta' CODlerenoe. Tbi. Conlerenoe whlob was held OD tbe 12 Septem. 
ber. 1928 DDdor tbe prelldonc, of Pandlt Jawabarlal Nebrn wal 01 a blgbly representative 
cbaraoter aDd wae a Dniqno IDooe.. aDd it brongbt iDto ezl.teuoe lb. All BeD gal stndeDIa' 
A •• oolatloo. Tbe Idea Ihat wal iD tbe mlndl of tbe organll.n of Iblt a .. oolatlon wal to 
develop a oouutr,. wide orgaDilaUon eDtirel,lmmnaed and cODtrolled b, .tlldelile "bloh 
will brlDI aboat I Irae .Iadenl movemonl iD the oonDtr,. ' 



- - ~. 

The All India trade Union Congress. 
:,.' . The tenth session of the All India Trade Union Congrell ope'Ded' at'N:i,gpur 
on the 30TH NOVEMI\ER 19'9 in theafternonn under the presi entshl?, of 
Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru. Messages from the League Against Imp'erialilm.,the British 

,Trade Union Congress, the Second Intemational, the Independent Labour.Patty. 
the Workers' Welfare L,ague were read. Messages from'the Meer\lt,prlsoo~r,s 
whicli asked Ibe Congress to get the repressive legislation~ againlt the worklDg 

, class movement repealed and' evolve a militani prograrillile was loudly che~r~d. ' 
Prior 10 the holdiog of the open' session die' E,<ecutive C;;ouocil met In, ~he 

morniag. 00 tbe'motion of Mr. neshpande, ~ecretary; the Girni Kamgar, UnIOn 
.. tbe Committee passed by a majqrity a resolution .for tbe reje\;lion of tbe Ne~rp 

Report wbicb was, in Ibeir opinion, meaot.to perpetuate tbe British Impedahsm 
in India and nrged boycott of tbe Wbitley Commission." " '. 

A heated disc:ussion lasting over two hours ~ntred round the resolutIOn 
moved by Mr. Desbpande for the affiliation of the Trade Uoion Congress to the 
.Pan-Pacific: Secretariat. The House by majority passed the resolution. " 

. Tbis gave rise to speculations· as to the effect' of passiog tbe resolution. 
for the Pao-Paci6c Secretariat-was under the control of the Tbird loteroatiooal. 
Feeling was' rUDDiog bigh amoog the delegateS- who did not support Mr. 
Desbpande's resolution. -,. . , ' . ' '. 

, 10 the afterooon, at Mr. Joshi" buoglow·. a conference' of a large number 
of Trade Unionists waS beld at wbich it was decided tbat they would nOI parti
cipate in the proceedings of Ibe Congress, . The Confereoce was'aUended among 
'others by Menrs. Giri, Shivarao, Dewan Chamanlal, Mesar •• ' Mrinalkanti Bose, 
Bakhale, K. C.' Roy ChOUdhury a~d . Latafat, J::l0ssain,' Mr., Mrinalkanti ~~se and 
the Bengal delegates ,!"al!ted tIme to conSIder whether they ",",auld, S\gn the 
Slatement of Mr. ]psh, and others. Subsequently they put. in a statement of 
their OWD.· ." '. '... _ . 

. In tbe meanwbile the Executive Committee meeting', which wal to be heJd 
'at 1 p,m." ~et a~ ~ p,m. On .bearing of .tbe decision of Mr. Joshi aod others 
not to partICIpate In the pr~ceedlngs of the T!ade Uuion Congrell tbe lupporterl 
nf tbe Pan.Pac,6c resolullon wanted to wnhdraw the lame at tbe open session 
of,the Congre.1 on t~ next day.. The Ex~cutiye Committee .meeting waS very 
thl~ty allended. thel' nU!D~r nol exceedIng '5. Some representatives of Bengal 
UnIOn walked C?ut.olthe ~eetlng as '" protest against the action of the lupporte ... -
of the Pan-~a~16c resolution. The committee then Sleeted Mr. Gi.walla al Presi-

. dent and SJ. Subha~ Chandra ,Bose as General Secretary for the next lOar. . 
The open .sesllon of the ,Trade UnlOD Cougress was held at 3 p.m" on 

lhe ISTDECEM8ER, Pandlt' J.waha~lal Nehru -presiding. The President 
firlt read out the Itatement of Mr, Josbl. Dewan 'Chamanlal Mr Shivarao and 
others and then tbe Itatemen I of Messrs, Mrinat Kanti 8ose' K d Mi tter K C 
Roy Cho~dhury and other~ as also the Ihird atatement from ihe' r;prelen;ati~e~ 
of the Indtan Seamen, Marloers and Quarter Masters Unions. Tbere was tense 
excnement when the Italements were being read and it was felt that a Iplit had 
occurred. -

In Ih~ open le~sion ¥r. Deshpande, mover of the 'Pan-Pacific resolution in 
the ExeCUllve CO~tlltltee, WIthdrew hIS resolution. 

'1 he relolulloOI adopted by the Executive Com 'u h ~ II 
moved and re~orded without speeches in a tbin house. ml ee were t en orma y 

Mr'dolhl , Dewan Chamanlal and Messrs Mrin Ik 'B G" Sh' 
~~~ ~e C!ir~s~~udbury, Aftabali aDd ot~ers' made ~t:t~~ent~se~nd I~itbdr':; 

The election of office-bearers by the E t' Co' • . ' 
open session and Sj Suhhal Chandra Bose xec~ Ive unC:ll was set astde in the 
Secretar), and Mr. Ginwala Treaaurer Th waCs e ected Presl<\ent, Mr. Deshpande 

I • e ongresa then dtlperled. ' 



The Presidential Address. 
In the course of his address as President of the Trade Union Congress 

Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru observed :- - . 
. Tbe las~ decade has seen strange bappenings in India. New (orces and 
Ideas bavearlsen anj have Come into play even in our ancient country._ Tbey 
tbreat,,:n not only tbe present political structure, under whicb India bas suffered 
so Ion 1(, but also Ibe social and economic struct" re. In the (Doh tical field we have 
seen the ideology and practice of direct action displace tbe slow and ineffective 
roe!hods of an earlier generation. We have seen the growtb of a great movement 
whl~b convulsed tbe country and shook the foundations of Britisb rule in 
IndIa, and tben weakened and gave place to reaction and mutual strife. We 
See it again gatbering in strength for another and more powerful and determined 
move forward. -

-Growtb of tbe Labour Movement. 
_ But great as bas been the political achievement of the last decade no less 

remarkable has been the growth of tbe labour movement in India. None of 
us can call our Trade Union movement to·day strong or ready for luccessful 
battle. But. wh~ can deny Ihat during a few sh.,rt year. we have covered 
ground. whicb it took generations in other countries to traverse? In spite of 
the great poverty of the worker aod thl!' (ear borD of slavery that possesses 
him and makes it difficult to- organis. him; in spite of political difficulties 
which a foreign G-lvernment is ever placing in his way; io.spite of the preoc
cupation of the country as a whole with lh. national struggle, there has 
developed rapidly a class·con.cionl anj militant and aggressive spirit in the 
Indian worker. This spi rit bas led him to numerouS stri-kes, sometimes ill-con· 
ceived; often with (ailure as certain g.HI but nnthing daunted h. has gone 
on ahead. If he bas weakened, it has, not un often, been due to tbe weakness 
of his leaders. 

And yet Ihe movement is weak and tlie work tbal bal been dODe i~ exceed
ingly little, and how much remains? The fact, -tbat I stan.! here to-day and 
addre.s you as your president is itself a -sign ,of your weakness .. Why sh~uld 
I, a new·comer to-the Labour movement, and one, who wbatever hIS sympathies 
may be is not one of you and bas not suffered as you have done in field and 
factory, wby should I preside over your deliberations T At your command I am 
here, and I am grateful for this h'1nour and the confidence which it implies. 
But you could have giveD no greater sign of tbe infancy and weekness of your 
movement. I sball. welcome the day when the worker from tbe mine and tbe 
factory and the field stands in this place which I occupy to.day. and when 
I, and tbose who are like me, take a secondary place in your counsels. Only 
then will you be able to speak with confidence and pride of your labour move· 
ment ; onlX then will tb.e true voice of the worker be heard from your forums 
and counCil balls. I _. 

Objective of Nalional Freedom. 
Our country to-day is under the domination of another and tbe sentiment 

of nationalism is strong. It is nalural that the best and bravest lin tbe country 
should strive for national freedom, but to how many of our workers does tbis make 
appeal T Ground down by poverty and by forces wbich seem to b. unconquerable, 
with the daily struggle for walles and bread ever before us, how can we think 
of larger issues' ADd yet we cannot afford to ignore them for our future is 
intimately bound up with them. The .Iot of the worker cannot 1'e improved 
much by -charity nor by the goodwill of an employer or even of a Government. 
The trouble lies deeper as you all know. It is the system that is wrong, tbe 
system that il based on the exploitation of the few and the prostitulion of 
labour. It is the system which is tbe natural out·come of capitalism and 
imperialism and if you would do away witb tbis system you will bave to root out 
botb capitalism and imperialism and substitute a saner and a healtbier order. 

Wbat is this. ideal that you sliould have ~ I! will D!,t profit you ,,:,uch if 
there is a change In your master. and your mlsenes contInue. You Will not 
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rejoice if a handful of Indians become high officers of the State or draw bigger 
dividendsl and your miserable conditions remain, ani your body breaks down 
through lDceBsant toil and Starvation and the lamp of your soul goes out. you 
want a living wage and not a dying wage. ~~u want ~ prev~!lt the e~plolta
tion of man and to ensure ·equal opportunities and fair condltJons nflivlng for 
all. It Is certain that this cannot be done unrler the existing system. , 
. We are often accused of preaching tbe class war and of wideni,ng. the 

distance between the classes. Tbe distance is wide enough. thanks to capl tahlm, 
and nothing can beat the record 01 capitalism in that respect. But those who 
accuse us are Singularly unseeing and ignorant of what goes on around them. 
Is it the socialist or the communist who separates the classes and preaches 
discontent or the capitalist and imperialist who by his policy and metbods bas 
reduced the great majority of mankind into wage slaves. wllo are worse e.ven 
in many wa,s than Ibe slaves of old. The class war IS n'me of our creation. 
It is the creation of capitalism and so long as capitalism endures it will endure. 
For those who are 011 the top it is easy 10 ignore it and to preach moderation 
and goodwill. But the goodwill does not induce these self-proclaimed well
wishers nf ours to get olf our backs and shoulders. They only shout the louder 
from tbe eminence which they have acquired at our cost. The class war has 
existed and exists tooday. By our trying ostrich.like to ignore it, we do not 
get rid of it. O,ply by our removing ij)e caUses are we likely to bring peace. 

This ideal tben we must ever keep before us and we must try to lIet our 
national movement also to adopt it. It may be that before we can attain 
our full ideal we may be able to gain somewhat better conditions for labour 
and more opportunities for organising them. These will bring only lome little 
relief but we cannot refuse anything .that brings some comfort to the unhapPY 
worker. But we cauuot at tbe Same time work for such petty relief or ~m
promise ou tbem. For us the objective Can only be a new order' under which 
the worker will have true freedoll! and opportunity of growth. 

The Whi tley Enquiry; 
Tooday you have an immediate problem facing you and you may want 

me to lay something about in on this occasion .. Some of you have already 
decided on your lines of action. -Others have not done so. Meanwhile the 
Labour Commission is going its way and recording evidence as is offered to it. 
In considering whether we should co-operate with the Commission or not we' 
have 10 bear in mind many things. Some of these I shan place before you. 

Let us cousider the circumstances under which the Labour Commission 
hal been appoiuted. The much advertised Labour Government is in office In 
Eng!and, and Labour e~ery'w~er~ should ordinarily rejoice. But itl past record,' 
Ipeclally In regard to ,IndIa, It 18 dIfficult to. {orget. Its present record il fresh 
in our mell!0~y.Havlng reached the promised land they seem to be content 
with remammg there and IIOt to do anything which might imperil their existence 
We are tol~ from day, to day t~at tbeir i'!tenlions are of tbe best, but what ca'; 
ther do. WII~ a hosllie majority in Parliament '1 Meaawhile, like the newly rich, 
thelf chIef aim appears to be to prove to -Ibe world that they are as sob... and 
respectable .. s tbo~e who !'ore tb!'· inheritors. o~ wealth, When Prime Miniller 
MacI~onald sp,eaks In Amenca or In Geneva 18 It tbe socialist or the pacifist 
tbat I~ apeaklllg' He spe,!-ks as the representative of Imperialist England 
and Sir Austen Cham~erlall! ~ould be no fitter representative. Mr. Snowden 
at the Hague forgets hiS Soclahsm and stands for the prestige of John Bull 
an~ the glory of tbe Union Jack. T.he very triumphs of the Labour Goyernment's 
Ph"cJ.i such as they ar.e, are the trIUmphs o{ imperialist policy. Is it an,. wonder 
t t~ •. Stal!ley BaldWIn has congratulated Mr. MacDonald for his adoption 
~s ,,:~~di:~IS:~pe0'r~hat. M:b ~nston Churchill has tauntingly promised him 
out the Conservativ~~' I n I!n e oYer.nment's self.imposed task of carrying 
capitalism '1" Or that M~o L~~y:':teo maklli.g :be world easier if not safer for 
of Ihe Conservatives '1" We know ~~e S ou d call Mr. MacDonald the "last 
appointment of tbe Simon Com ,. !' pa,rt played by Mr. MacDonald in tbe. 
Labour Party pledging itlelf~~sl~~f.ldn spite. of .the ,resolut.ions of the Britisb 

etermlnatlon In India. We know also 
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his part la the Cbinese crisis whea British -troops were sent to Sbanghai and 
ia the Egyptian crisis when British dreadnoughts and cruiser. went to Alexa'ndria 
.to overawe the Egyptian Parliament into suspenJing a measure dealing with 
Internal order. 

Recently there has been an impression that the Labour Government has 
pursued a liberal policy in Egypt and elsewhere. So far al India Is concerned 
I sball refer to it later. In Egypt the best judges are the Egyptian people and 
It appear. that they do not approve cf the draft Anglo.Egyptian treaty. In 
China extra-territoriality still continues and in Palestine we have receatly seen 
the policy of na tionalsupprelsion of the Arabs. 

The Labour Party ia England, under Mr. MacDonald'. guidance, was the 
complacent partner of the Tory party in their Imperialist policy. Now that it 
Is itself in the seat' of authority it is taking a lead ia formulating that very 
policy. And this policy i. all the more dangerous and deceptive because it is 
clot bed ia boneyed language. Calling itself socialist, it has betrayed the princi
ples of socialism? Calling itself the friends of freedom in other lands and of 
internatioaalism, it has acted in a rigidly national aad imperialist wayaad 
has forfeited a\l claim to the coafideace of the Indiaa people. . 

Prosecution of Indiaa Labour Leaders. 
The Cabour Commission is sent to Indi'; Was it as aa earnest of peace aad 

goodwill to the suffering workers and a promise of better times to come' If 
so, the ways of the Britisb Government are strange and palt all under-standing. 
We have had in India during tbe past year a general otrensive against Labour 
in which the .government and tbe employees have joined hands and co-operated 
together. The :rrades Disputes Act and the Public Safety Ordinance were 
the first contributions of tbe Government of India. Tben foUowed the trial 
of the thirty-two labour leaders and workers in Meerut and large number of 
individual cases against labour workers. This trial, as you know, bas attracted 
a great deal of attelltion not only in India, but ill foreign countries. It 
has now after prolonged sittings arrived at the end of the first Btage, that 
of tbe magisterial enquiry. Apart from tbe more importaat cOllsiderations in 
the case, you will observe -what vast sums tbe government is spending In trying 
to put down respected leaders of the Labour Movement. You will join with 
me, I have no doubt, in sending them and all other comrades of ours, who are 
being proceeded against or have been convicted for their labour activities, 
our (raternal greetiags alld good wishes_ . 

These are the conditions that face us. Are they the forerunaers of peace or 
of strife T And yet we are asked to believe in tbe bonafides of the Labour 
Government and to co-operate with the Whitley Commission. Some of tbe 
respected leaders of OUr movement are in fact So co-operating and I for one will 
not easil, consider them wrong. But with all respect to them I do lubmit to you 
tbat it IS utterly wrong for us to otrer tbis co-operation. Indeed the tiine has 
come when we should make it perfectly clear that we cannot co operate with 
any such commission or with the British Government that appoints them. 

Question of Affiliation. • 
Tbe question of affiliation troubles us. If I may v .. nlure to suggest it would 

be best for US not to be affilia ted to either International. So far al the Second 
International is concerned the proximity and tbe occupancy of office in various 
countries hal made its leaders betray tbeir principles and to become the 
exponents of a new type of Imperialism, Labour Imperialism, which mayaot 
speak in tbe accentl of tbe Tories but whicb ~s no~e the less thorough. ~be 
main pre.occupatioa of tbe Second Inter.natlonal IS!l0 long~r the fight ~galnst 
capitalism but tbe fight against communIsm. And, In parttcular, IndIa ~nd 
tbe colonial countries bave been studiou~ly ignored by it. and at .every VItal 
Itep it has sided with the forces ranged against us. I am quite convlnc:ed tbat 
we shauld not affiliate ourselves wilh it, and to do 10 would be disastrous 
to our cause. ., I. R I II Should we thea aUy ourselves to the Thud Internatlona. eceat y a. 
manner of threatl have been held out to tbose who IDa), do 10. I hope th., 
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Congress is strong enough to ignore them· and to act r.eganiless of them. It ill 
obvious bowever that affiliation witb tbe Third Inlllrnational is largely a 
gesture 'because ~nder the present circumstances it is not easy for us, with 
various Government restriction., to develop contact with the Communist 
International There is another difficulty that I feel. Perlonally, I am a strong 
admirer of the general trend of policy in Russia. Sf)viet Russia to-day, iu 
spite of heavy blunders and many sins, holds out the b!ight promise of a 
better· day to the world at large and to the worker specIally, n,ore than any 
other country The great experiment has already succeeded in s~me measure 
and it wouM be a tragedy if anything happened which interfered with it or 
lIut a stop to it. With all my sympathf f"r the Communist vie .. point, however, 
I mast confess that I do not apprecUlte many of their methods. The bistory of 
the past few years in China and else-where has sh:lwn that these methods have 
failed and often brought reaction in their train. To affiliate with the Third 
International must mean an adoption of their methodS in their elltirety. I do 
not think tbis is d~sirable for uS and I would therefore respectfully recommend 
to this Congress not to affiliate itself to either Intemational. This does not of 
coarse mean that we should not develop contacts with them whenever desirable. 

Round-Table Conference. .. , ~ 
Recently, we have had a new diversIOn. The Labour Government has offered 

some kind of a conference at some time or other, to discusl somelhing conaected 
witb India'i future constitution. In spite of the vagueness of everything iu 
this announcement it created some excitement, which il rapidly cooling al 
subsequent events have revealed Ille true in .. ardness of the situatioa. I shall 
have somelhing to say ahout this in anolher place a few weeks hence and I shall 
content myself bere wilh lome brief remarks. Those of UI who stood by indepen
dence staad by it slill. We do so not because we want isolation from other 
couatries, but because we want the freedom to change the structure uader 
which the worker is exploited. The Labour movement il above a\l internatioaal, 
It leeks to build society on a co.operative basis not only in Ihe natioaal but 
alB? i~ the wider interna~io,!al .. phere. A!ld political freedom means noihing 
to It Ifthe present explOltatlDO -IS to continue. That position it cannot give 
up and no individuals have the right to compromise it. And by that positioa 
those who stand by independen!=e stand t?-daf aad nothinlf that has happened 
h.as m,,:de any dIfference to It. The tIme IS fast approaching wben our profes
Sions wdl be put to the test !,f action and suffering. Aad the measure of your 
earnestness and your deslte for real freedom will be the measure of the deeds 
that you caa do and nol the strong language that you may use. 

So I would beg of you to prepare yourselves for the struggle that looms 
ahead and not to lose younelf in mutual con1!ict and barren Itrife. 

Pt. Jawaharlal on the Split. 
The following statement of Pand;1 Jawallarlal Nehru is an admirable 

lumming up of the situation in the ','rade Uaion Congresl and of the . t t 
i ncideals that led to the Iplit. :_ . Impor an 

Unlike the Natioaal Congress, the Traie Union Congress ele t 't P • 
dent. for a year at the cOnclusion of its annual session. The Presidentc:,' I, ':'~. 
pres~des at the ne!'t ana~al ses~ion. I was elected President 1~lt ee~~ e , 
lhana, and my presldentshlp terminated at Nagpur where Mr Subh d'h d at 
Bale was elecl~d President for the ~:xt year. l;'as a new-co'mer to ~b La~ r. 
movement, aad It has been a great pnvllege for· me to co. e !' ~r 
leaders and its rank aad file.. EspeCially ·do I value he . lD contact With Its 
with real workers who are g,adually comi~g to the fron aYlng met and ,,!or~ed 
develops. . Although. as subsequent events have sho t as Trad~ UnIonism 
movement is showing ligns of cleavage, it \Vas my hon wa,. the ~ndlan Labour 
had the co-operatioD of bath sections and I am our and privilege to have 
for it. I am particularly grateful to 'M. N M,ver

ry t~ateful to all my colleagnes 
Genera~ Secretary and Assistant Secret~ 'of h os I and M~. R. R. Bakhale, 
for lhelt uniform courtes), aad co-operatioa: t e T. U. C., dunar the past year 
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I had hoped in my presidential address that the threatened split would not 

occur, but even be~ore I, had" a cllance of delive!i!lg this address, t~e cleavage 
developed, and widened as a result of the decIsions of the Execullve Council 
which met before an open selsion. I deeply regret that this should have been so, 
for I realise that our Labour movement Can iII.afford disunity. But perhaps a 
split at this stage was inevitable., I have no doubt tbat the experience and fo;ce 
of circumstances will bring the two win'gs together again, so that even though 
they may differ, they may also act together whenever occasion demands. But, 
although the split was likely in any event, there is no doubt that many people 
actively, worked (or it and forced the issue. On the one side, there was the 
youthful enthusiasm of some mem!>ers of the left wing. who wanted to go ahead 
regard Ie .. of consequences. and on the other, the deliberate attempt to push them 
on so as to widen the breach and thus get additional reaSlns fnr seceding. 

The seceders di.1 not take part in the open sessions of the Congress on the 
ground that the relolutions passed in the Executive Council were bound to he 
passed in the Congress. They need not ha ... been so hasty in their conclusions, 
or precipitate in their action. It waS easy enough (or them to withdraw after 
the Congress had finally decided one .. ay or the other. As a mailer of fact, 
subsequent events ahowed that, had they attended the Congress, the final deci
sions might well have been different. Even in their absence. one resolution to 
which they had taken the strongest obj~ction, the Pan-Pacific affiliation, waS 
postp~ned to next year. , ' 

Credentials 'were accepted at the Congress on behalf of 51 unions represent
ing 189,436 organised workers According to the constitlllion, in a division, 
voting takes place by unions, and each delegote represeats aoo members of the 
Union. There was, thus, a total voting strength of 398. One union with a 
membership of 1,000 was ultimately not represented .. This reduced the voting 
strength to 933. Theseceders from the Congress represented thirty uniun. with 
a membership of 36,639, aad a "oting strength of 478. Those that attended the 
Congress represented twenty unions with a membership of91,7ti7 and a voting 
strength of 455. Thus, it is clear that the seceders had a majority,' and could 
have, if they had 80 chosen, voted down any and every resolution. But they 
preferred to keep a way. 

In the Executive Council, the only resolution that was properly voted upon, 
waS the one,OD the Whitley Commission boycott. This resolution was passed 

..,fter prolonged debate by a small majority of 4 votes in a House o( lao. After 
that, it appeared to he the object of Some members to vote for resolutions with 
which they themselves thoroughly disagreed, merely to put the other party in 
the wrong. Manr of the Seceders actually voted for the resolutions which they 
protested against In their SUbsequent statement. This waS a strange conduct, 
and regrettable enough. Equally strange and regrettable was the conduct of 
some other members who having taken up a brave and even defiant attitude in 
regard to certain resolutions later thought that discretion was the better part 
of valour, and guietly withdrew from the Congress and joined the seceders. 

I regret the split,' but far more, I regret the manner in which it waS 
brought about. I have no doubt that, sooner or later, ,the real worker. of bOlh 
the wings will join handS. The trouble comes from tbose who c!1ange colour 
in the course of an afternoon. I am glad to see that the new PreSident of the 
T. U. C. Mr. Subhas Chandra Bese is already trying to bridge the gulf. I may 
suggest it might be worth while to hold a meeling oC the fuU Executive COUDcil 
sometime during the National Week in Labore to discu.sthe methods of future 
work and common linel 'of action. One thing I would beg of all my colleagues in 
the Labour movement, and that is to avoid mutual recrimination. 



The Associated Chambers of Commerce. 
His Exceltency Sir F. Sykes, Governor of Bombay opell:ng the eleventh 

annual conference of the Associated Chambe. s of Commerce a.t Bombay o,! !he 
16TH nECI!.MBER 1929 delivered an interesting address II1rveylng the POlltlO,! 
of trade in India. He laid Itress on the need for linking the London·Karachl 
Air Mail to all parts of India. . ' • 

The conference was welt .. ttended, Sir George Rainy,'Slr Georg~ Schuster, 
and Sir B. N. Mitra were present on the dais. The Bomb. y commercIal comm
unity, Indian and European, were also present • 

. Preaidential Addreaa.: 
Mr. G. 1.. Winterhotham, In the ~ourle of hi, presidential address, observed :
It . is of the first importance that common ground should be found ~or re

presentativelof allihades of commercial opinion in India to meet and dISCUSS 
the manr problems that arise witb a view to the general advancement and 
benefit 0 India'S trade as'a whole. Difficulties and difference of opinion there are 
bound to be, but I am optimist enough, myself. to l""k forward to tbe day when, 
to use the words of Sir Purushothamdas Thakurdas in his presidential address 
to the Federation of I.nllian Chambers in necember last year ... The diltineti<?n 
between Indian and the British in the commerce and industry of the country WIll 
disappear, Bnd both British and In<\.ian industialists and businessmen will work 
barmonioUllytogether in promoting the economic well-being of the country." 
I doubt very much whether the extent to which this il already taking place is 
realised, but ther.e still remains a long way to go before the ideal 18 attained anI! 
no suitable opportunity of progressing towards it should be neglected, 

It will be noted, sir, that our agenda contains no re 'erence to political and 
constitutional mattera. This may seem strange at a time when we stand on 
the threshold of a new political era, but tbe association is in the position of 
having made itl contribution to the general problem and of awaiting the result. 
Some of UI no doubt await the publication of the Simon Commission's.eport 
in tbat spirit oCresolute reSignation in which a former Secretary of State for 
India advised bi, noble colIeagues in a matter wholly unconnected with India, 
to go into the lobby. Others, and I believe the majority of us, do 80 in the 
confident hope that many of the worst features of the lituation in India to-day 
will disappear under a constitution which puts on the elected representatives 
of the people tbe responsibility for the good government ofthe country. 

~t. is only natural that organisations like ours, representing large trading 
and Industrial interests shoUld be solid behind tbe Viceroy in bis efforts to 
secure. ~he consideration of this great problem by all parties in an atmosphere 
!If pohtlcal c:alm. Myself, I echo some recent words of Mr. M. A. Jinnah ~ .. It 
IS now for India to play up and support and strengthen the han II of the Viceroy." 

The past year hal seen the setting up 01 two bOdies one permanent and one 
te~porary, on bot~ or whicb this association is represe~ted and from both of 
whlc.h extremely Important results may be expected. I refer to tbe Council of 
Agricultural Researcb and t~e Banking Inquiry Commiitee. The former is the 
outcome of a recommendatIOn by the Royal Commission On AgriCUlture while 
!he latter owel its origin, at any rate in pa.t to the demand for an e'nquiry 
Into the !egulation of ban~ing in this count~y, put forward by the Anoeiation. 
The enqulfY c?vers a very Wide field, and we may hope tbat It will acbieve the 
result of a Wider u.se of banking facilities a bettet mobilisation of the country" 
resources Bnd speedIer development on Sound lines. 

and !:: a=da~: ~d:nr:r~r' ~dY the i!!auguration of the London.India Air-Mail 
,I eVI ence ,8 needed, of the great interelt whicb 
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.tbis. association takes in tbe encouragement and development of civil aviation 
'.n India. We are very desirous of seeing internal services 'started whicb will 
link up all parts of Indil with tl1is London-India Mail, fot without them it is 
nC?t possible to reap Ihe full benefit of the service. While. on the sUbject of the 
AIf, may I be allowed to make a reference to that epic o(.the Air, the evacuation 
01 Kabu! for whicb, in my op.inion, Ihe year 1929 will ever be famous, an.! to 
pay a trlbule to the Royal Air Force for their truly remarkable acbievement. 

'Special reference must be made Sir, to the Act passed ill the last session 
of the legiSlature to give relief from income·tal< to private provi~ent funds • 
. The history of this thorny problem is contained in the accounts of our annual 
meetings fer tbe past three year., and in congratulating tbe association on 
the successful outcome of its eff~rts, I desire to thank all olh" bodies for 
their wbole hearted support and the Hon'ble Sir George Scbuster for tbe speed y 
and, let us hope, effective way in wbich he has implemented, on behalf of the 
Government, the undertaking wbich he gave us at OUr meeting last year. 

I cannot close Sir, witbout a reference to the problem which looms largest 
in the commercial and industrial world of India tD-day.' I refer to the relatio ns 
between captital and labour in tbis country Tbe year bas been the passiog of tbe 

. Trade Disputes Act and the setting up of the Wbitley Commission. It bas also 
been marked by a further series of disastrous strikes, the effect of whicb it 
would be difticult to compute. . The Trade Disputes Act provides tbe macbinery 
for avoiding and Settling Strikes, and one may be permitted to b"pe tbat other 
Governments will fo\1ow tbe example wbicb Your Excellency's Government was 
quick to set in taking full advantage a . tbe Act if not to settle, tben to determine 
tbe merits of disputel at an early stage. 

To the Whitley Commission, we extend our welcome and assure them of all 
the help wbich Wit are able to give in their truly Herculean task~ It i8 Our bQpe 
that they will, in due c"urse, make recQmmen~ations which will give to Capital 
more contented and eftieient Labour, and to Labour a better stan'lard of life and 
a greater apprecialion of lbe fact tbat ~is can only be secured by the fruits of 
better and more efticient work. Is it too much to hope tbat labou~ organisations 
on their part will realise that tbey have everything to gain by co·operation witb 
tbe Commission and will refuse to all~w themselves to be used as tooll in the 
hands of ignorant or ill-intentioned persons for political ends? The crying need 
is for tbe newly formed trade union movement in tbis country to grow Sltadily to 
healthy maturity under the wise leadersbia of sober and level-headed trade 
unionists whose one aim will be to promote the common interests of masters and 
men. I do not despair of this result th.,ugh tbe im.nediate outlook is far frOID 
brigbt. I now ask Your Excellency to open the proceedings of tbis annual meeting. 

The·Governor'. Openia, Speech, 
Addressing the meeting His Excelleacy tbe Governor Sir F. Sykes d welt at 

length on "tbe. uncertain and clouded financial position of tbe Presidency." 
Discussing the causes, His Excellency observed that tbe Presidency in tbe past 
year had been a victim to calamities sucb as riots, strikes, Soods, malaria and 
locusts, While the general trade and economic condition in India as a whole 
had ];Ieen improving, the serious plight of the cotton mill industry bad immeasur
ably retarded the trade recovery in Bombay. 

His Excellency gave figures relating to the external trade of the Bombay 
Presidency from April to October 1929 whicb showed a decline in tbe total value 
of foreign trade, mainly owing to. tbe restrict~d movententl,of treasure an~ a 
noticeable fall in tbe exports of foreIgn and IndIan merchandlle, Tbe dechne 
waS actually 3'13 crores compared with the corresponding period of the last year. 
Tbe imports advanced by a small margin of el!'ven la~b., but tbe e!Cport. 
recorded noticeable decreases, and from tbe pOInt of view of Bombay, It was 
not altogether satisfactory tbat tbe cbief contributor to tbe increase in tbe 
imports was cotton grey piece-goods, whose imports increased by 91 ~ lakbs. 
Tbis wal however, more than counter-balanced by tlte decrease of t'3 crores 
in tbe arrival of white and coloured cotton piecegoods. Tbe import. of botb 
Bold and Iilver showed SUbstantial decreases, but tbe fall in the imporll of 
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of gold was mainly due to the reduced shipments from' Natal owing to the 
diversion of South African consignments from Bombay to Madras '!y th~ r!,ason . 
of Creight avantages; but His Excellency understood t~\lt the dIsparIty m the 
freigt had, since been removed. It was thereCore anticIpated that Bombay 
would again become a centre for this trade. , 

Summing up the situation, His Excellency remarked that the protracted 
mill-strike in the Bombay Presidency affected a large number oC other trades 
and caused a depression which only lately had hegun to move away. The 
exceptionally good cropS of sugar throughout the world and the consequent 
easy prices led to phenomenally heavy -impol ts which sn far as the revenue 
was concerned, seemed likely to help tbe poSition, declared His .Excellency: 

His Excel\ency proceeded to refer to the world causes wblch had the .. effect 
on Bombay's pOSition, and said that the world's financial Situation, which already 
was uncertain, had been accentuated by the recent collapse of the New York 
stock market. The American purchasing power had, as a result, been 
diminished, while the American industrial programme had not been reduced. 
There could be no doubt that, in order to absorb the immense production for 
which demand had suddenly fallen off in the domestic. market, the United 
States would be compelled to resort wholesale dumping of her produce on 
Europe and Asia. Thus, India would be brollght into increasingly direct 
competition with American industry. The demand for Indian products must 
then to some extent Slacken, and the prices must fall. The outlook waS not 
cheerful, but he was a believer in doing everything possible to put one's own 
house in order and, then turning. to see what outside help one might rightly 
demand. As regards the mill industry, provided that was done and the consumer 
was safeguarded, an increase in the tariff now being asked for would seem to 
be of great potential value in tiding over the present temporary difficulties. 

Turning to Air services in India His Excellency declared that he always, 
, regarded as inevitable that the London-Karachi service must result in extension 

in India, and he .would follow wi,th interest the dis~u;sion on the questio~ in 
the conference. He alsured them tliat any proposals which would lead to linking 
up Bomba, by Air witll.l{arachi and other parts of India would receive his 
closest consideration. 

Relolution8. 
Aller the OoverDo,' •• peech tb. Conference adopted" .umbor of r •• olatlo,n. 
T~e tint reaol~"ioD pi Otf'8ted agaiolt rob.. GO'gernmrnL'. recent deciatoD to dieaUow 

•• bUB1D ... e"pen •• ID compuUng proll .. for iDenme-tax ~urpo... any oaml paid by tbe 
elDployer' to the flDployee IU boo", or commission on profits noteaa luch payments are 
obligalory by vlrlu, of tb. term. of oontraot or agr •• ment h.l .... n tbe employer and tb. 
employee. 

Tbe .. oond ! .. olalloll urg,d the Government ollndi .. to recogni .. Whell computing 
Incou,e-talt tbe prmOlple of making provi,ion for ba.in ••• lo •••• and 10 p.rmlt tbe ...... ee 
to oarry forward ncb loalea for a period. of three ,.fafl. 

The CODreren~e roafB.r~ed it .• resDlution request.ion the Government of India to gl.e 
,&ec~ to the T.~atlOn Inqauy Commiltet:'. recommenrtatio'Q that dividenria received by 
hold mg. compaDle. from compani.s whl.h bad already b.en a ...... d ~o lup.r.tax _hoald 
1I0t agalll b ....... eeI to .uper-ta:o: in the band I of boldlug companlOl. ' 

Railway B"paD_ion 
Anotber tetolutiuD ran &1 follows '-In "iew of the I J 

rallwoy oomma,ic.tion_ tbrou boat India th . ..ont nuo n ••••• lty of ."pandlng 
tb. Railway Board', di.p"ol g.bonld ordl~arl~ ••• o.,olton II of opinion tbot fund. at 
Un .. ,atbn than employed lor tho porch... f ~ b •• "pPDdfd on ~br .onstruotion of ne .. 

Sir George Rain • ,skIll . 0 .y. ~m. 81r':,8111 in elll8tencp. 
WU Dot bound down .~, tb! poli g o~~ut~: r~olutloD, ~ald that tb. G.vemment of Indl_ 
tlon. depeDded on the Olrcum.t.": •• _ of ~ •• ~ p~M~~i '''"tmg I\nOl, but that tbeir tranlac· 

The lalt resolution paned on thi. da ar cage. 'fbe resolution W98 pa<tIPd. 
clau.e Xli of tb. Lett ... Patont of tit. nomt:;·OIQ~·nd.d to tb. Government of India tbat 
ameDded U to enahle tb •• aid OOIUIo to b.' ~ o?-tt~ ~n~ Madr .. Hlgb Courts he 10 
of land and al80 lui ... for 'ppcific performance ~e )'Ilriedlctl.aU to eaterlaio au.lt. on mortgal8 
for damas .. for wrongfal.s"oetlon of min'_1°. f cont1raelO lor 'h. parchaa. of land and 

Th C f • •• rOm Bnd 
• on erellce tb'lI adjourlled till next dB,. • 
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fbe Conferenoe ...... edlbllng on the De",t day, tbe 17TH DBCBMBER Sir B N 
Mitra e:o:plalDed the Goyernmenl'. policy in regard :to tbe deyelopment of air 'eervl"; I~ 
tb, COnns of hil .peeoh on tbe relOh.tioD nrging ."ten.lon of tbe air aenice from Karaabl 
to D.lbl, OalouuB, Rangcon and Bomba,.. • .. , .'. .. .. 

Sir B. N. Mitra oblerved tbat tbe Bovernment we .. foUy alive to the'importanoe of 
·an Internal alr •• rviee. In tbe budget of 1929.30, be bid managed to' •• onr. - 20 l .. kb. for 
tbe development of civil aviation, wbereor 18 and balf lakb. would b •• pent· On tbe 
Karaohl Bangoon roote. It wa. now pretty certain tbat tbe firat .eetlon of tbe trunk 
.enloe, namel,., Karacbl.Delhi would olart working On tbe 28tb D,.ember. In aooordanee 
... Itb tbe arrangement wbieb wa. plaoed by the Gov.rnment before tbe Slanding S'iDanoe 
Oommltt., of Lhe Legi.lative " •• embly la.t Septembo" and approved b,. tb.m, tbat .eniee 
wonld be. State .e ... ice and woold Indeed oonatitnte tbe IIr.' Indiao State Ai. lieryio. 
It woold work witb tbe belp of aeroplane. cbarte.ed from tb. Imperial Air .. ay. Oompaoj 
under • obarterlng agreement. .In regard te tbe D.lbl·O.lcut'a ... tioo, the Irouud 
organl •• tlon was pr1lCtically ready. If tbo Government of IUtlia'. relonroe. permitted It, 
the o'ganloatlon WOuld b. completed before long and tb. air .enice would be ... ten.ted 
Irom Deihl to Calcutta ahout tbe middle 1930·1981 •. Similarly tbe ground orgaul.otlon 
betw.en Oaloutta aud Rangoon would be completed at the eud of 1930.91. It migbt b. 
po •• lbl. to .tart tb •• enloo about tbe eud of tbat ye .. r or aboat tbe middle of 1981.81. 

Tbe Delbl·Oalcutta and tb. Oalcutta.Bango,n .... Ioe w.. uow uDder .",mination 
wltb .of.rence to the point "hetb .. It oho\lld b •• State .... 10. carri.d on by m.ano 01 
aeroplantlll cbartered from the oompany or & State larvla! confined in the drat tUltlonCti to 
tbe oonY"anne 01 maU. and worted by mean. of .erop:aue. acquired and maintained b,. 
tbe S,ate. a. W.I Dot .are- If, after providing for tbe boaY1 ."'pendltllre on tbe.o it.ma, 
It woald be pOlolblo to allot rund. la tbo bndget of 1980-S1 for ''''penditllre for tbe Karacbi. 
Bombay S.nlce. Novarthele •• tb. Government ha,1 "'0011,. been e",amining 008' 0' two 
propo .... In tbat connection. Ooe propo&lll wbicb ... med partlcularl,. Bttraatlve from tho 
Government.'. point of viaw, woold bave jnvolv~d DO ezpanditnre to the Governmf!1lt. but on 
a faU.r e:o:amlDatlon the GOy.rnloont .ntertainad ••• iou. donbt. about I,. t •• bniaal aud 
finanolal .oandne •• and bad praotloally dropped It. Tbey .. era no .. examining anotber 
propo •• 1 wbloh involved a Goyerum.nt .ublld,. of • not IDconlld.r.bl. amoDnt aDd wblob 
woald not glyo continuous IOnic. 1l1ltiltbe aerodrome at.lnba W •• oompletely ready, at 
a oo.t of .Ome 10 lakb •• ' 

SI. B. N. MUra prooeeded to e",plain tbat 10 lonll al Ihe incoming foreign mail 
reached Karacbl on Saturday afternoon, it migbt b. pOlllbl. to arrange for tbe dellve.,. at 
Bombay on Monda,. morning eveD wilbo"t otarting an air ..... Ice· between Karacbl and 
Bomlta,. By eatabli.hing an .ir oe ... lcoob.tween th .... tatiool tb. Incoming lorelgo mail 
wonld reacb Bombay on Bunday afternoon and 001_ .peolal ... pa ..... taken lor after· 
noon dellyer, on Bonday, il woald be d.liv.red ouly on Mouday morning. a. wa. not 
particularly In favoar of tbe latter m •• oar. wbicb apart from additional exp.ndlture, WI. 
bound to caule 8 considerable amount of irritatioQ among tbe lIuborrlinate Itlffin po.t 
otlloe.. Sanda1:d.llvery wao a Oonce •• lon whlcb was Dot allowed In Eoglaod and mOlt 
otber co.nt.... but onl,. In India to a Iimita,! .xtent. ae wo. not prepared to .apport tbe 
Idea of e .. tending tb •• oop. of tbl. oODo ••• iou nnle.. aDd untIl It WBO clearly •• t.bUlbed 
tbat a material advantage to tbe public woald be de.lyed tberefrom. aa admitted tbat 
If tbelDcomlug foreign mall arrived In Karacbl on an,. otber tban SalDrda,., the air 
..... Ina b.t .... n Karacbl and Bomba,. would permit of dellv • .,. in Bomba1 on tbe eYeninl 
of the eeooDd da,. following. lnatead of tbe morning o. tho tblrd da,.. . . 
• Tho .. eetlug tben adopted a reeolntion urging tbe n ..... It,. of lnaugnratlng at • ,v • .,. 

ea.ly date an .Ir mail •• nio. from Karaobi IIf. 1I018boy to !loatbern India aud Ooylon to 
OODDeot wltb tbe bdiB. LODdon .enloe. 

LABOUR DrSP17TBI. 
fbI Beng,1 Obamber'.· r.pre.entativ. moved a re.olotloD drawiug tbe argenl athn_ 

tlon of tbe Government of India to tbe exteDt wberoto In reoent Indo.trial dl.putel, 
Oommunl.t &gllator. an~ nll,eglstered trade unioo. Interlered and r ... tIlrlng tho A •• oola. 
tlon' .... olntlon pa .. ed In 19Z. tb"t regiotration obonld ba compulsoril,. enforced and tho. 
Ualooe Aot of 1926 amended at tbe earll •• t p""aible date. . . 

SI. Bbnp.udranath Mitra agala Intlrvened to e"'plaia tbl Gov.rnmeat'. po.ltlOD aud 
ohaOned tbat tba lubje.t of tbe relation bet .... n tb. amplo),." and omplo,._ was ander 
Inveatlgatlon b,. the Wbitley 00mmi.ll0n. Tba Goyernment of India could not tberefor. 
at pre.eat alldertak. any 1081olallon in tba malter.· fbe ... olotion wao .. Itbdr."n. 'J'be 
m.etlng tben adjoarn.d. Tbl ne .. t IDnual m •• tiBI! WI. decided 10 be beld In CalcDtll, 
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the .indian Economic; Conference ., 
In hie pre.ldeoM;'1 addr ..... t ~e 13tb .... ion· of the Indian Eoonomlc Qonlereoce 

wbiab ""gan itl _ion a' Allababad on tbe 18TH DECEMBER 1929 Mr. N. -B. Bubba 
B •• of 1I,..or. d.relt,oo tbe labjeot of .. Economlo' Ohange aad l!ldaoational Adjallmollt" 
.ndab •• ned:.....- . ' ' -- . 
• - I prop ... In 'toke-' a. 'tbe .abjeCt of mj addre .. tli. rela~on,~t .... n t~e)!:aonomio ' 
ooa'ditloDl in • modem communit, and itl Educational organisatIon .,Ib .pea .. 1 refere~oe 
In India. Tb.re baa lie.n a gratifying 'recognition tbat . the pre .. nco of an ~oad.m!cal 
Itudent of economl .. II helplalln economic enqnirlea and Inv •• Ugatlono •• t on foot, 1'1- tbe 
conntry In· recent ,earo. PrOfelloro o( economloo have been appointed In, tbe .... ra1 
Oommltte .. and Oommlllion. Inatituted in reo.nt year., an economi,t i. one o( tb~ 
member. '01 tb. Indian Tori1! Board, and' Ihia ,.ear ,oonomiat. bave been appointed to· tbe 
Oentral Banking! Enquir,. Committee ... well ... to each 01 Ibe 10011 Oommitt~.. One 
e"l .. ordlnary, and to my mind IDe"plicable, ""ceplion .boald bo ...... r, be noticed, and 
that i. the Ro,.al Oomml •• iori on Factor, Laboar. -0 •• would bav. thonght tbat b.re 
exaoU,. wall the ODe enqQify in whicb the aenice8 of aD aCldem\ca.l student of economic'. 
lItlm -by temperament and IrainlDg to ..... lb. maD, In tbe One ~be one In tbe' Man, r 
would bave been of .. nlae- to tbe Oommllllon, .. bicb GOnt.IDa men of allair. oIgrel' 
uperience, prominent loadera 01 Induatry ai weU II repre.enlativee 01 Labout, Mor. tban 
tblrty ,e.rs ago wbon • .Imlla. Oollimillion waa appOinted in Graal Britain, tbe famoul 

" Bo,.a1 Oommiallon on Laboar, Alfred Mar.hall ..... One -of Ihe membero,- and biB Inlloenoil 
I. writ large Icroa. the page. 01 tbe report.' '.' , -

It \e not n.ce.aary. bowever, undul, to ,deplore tbe omia.ion, and to ex'aggerat. the 
.alue and lignUloance 01 ,he .. lItfalenqalrlee inln difterenl .. ",ct. 01 Ibe enonomio III. 
01 lbe· nation, 'DOr can one be alw&y. I"re tbat they bave not been .ometimllinatituted 
rather On a.count of political ~edienc,. Iban ont 01 .oliollud. lor Ihe e.onomi. wellar. 01 
Ihe, country, wben one rememba .. that nen Morle,. waa not abovetbrowlng do.t into tbe 
.yel 01 his critl .. b,. inlmating enquiri... ' , 

" Tb ... Commltteea and Oomminlono bave ~elr da, and, oea.e to be, leaving no' 
a wraok bebind, exoept., ol.cour.e, bulky- reporlo Jlnd ,Innnmerabia volame. 01, .. idence 
Ibat nObody evor opens. The time baa come for IYltematic and contlnnoua work, aDd 
India may weUI",ilate the enmple o( ~be United ~totea 01 America, whloh haa In.Utnteif _ 
permanent bodle. Iik. tb. Tanir Oommillion and. the Federal Trade Oommla.lon and 
other bodie.,-whlch make Invelttgation ... 1U0 moto" ail the re.ult" olaoomprebo .... l .. 
plan 01 campaign, The ","1~ I .. W8 have report. which are aolld and permanent 
contributions botb to eoonomlc Iiteralure .... ell-., ~warda tbe; (ormation 01. definUo,' 
co~.lltept a"di.u.talned eoonomlo polio,.. .: I', - , .,', -, ., 

, :.a.U-lndia Organilltlcin •• , " , '- ,:; -j 

In IndiO, forlunately for no, tb, materlall _ for'. limna, 'All. India Organloailola 
are ready at hand In the Tarl1! ,Board and t~e Departmenl 01 lltatl.tlc. and Pomlljercial 
Intelligence. 1'he 1'arl1! Board be. been fUDclloning long eOODgb flo (nrniob ampl._ 
material, for a dootoral tbeoil, or a 0011 ... of opecla! nnlveraily I.olur •• on· ... y .e the Par. 
playrd bylbe Recommendationa of tb. Indian Tariff Board in tb, EconomIc Development. 
01 India," _ It bat e:oplored practic.lIy aU po.llible avenu .. , large and Imail, for grantlOg 
dloarlmlnatlng protection, and II now engaged on 1111. Rllmollr IIYI It will DUt prooeed 
to Ing.r.. Wbea thla baa been done, I onggeat ~h&t tbe Tari1! Board ma,. be eet the to,k 
of .e.le .. ",g 111,~ .. n work in relatioll to Indian economic de.elopment.,. without IImltinll 
1t80lf . merely 10 tbe ·,lIeld of tarit! oblng... The result would 'be far more valliable than 
burrled In ... llgalloolln lIelda ollittle economic Importon... for tb. '_oonnt., a. a whole 
at th. request o( partie. who, after tbe manner of Ibe King In .. Alice, In WOllderland," 
want a t;;'repf1ltory jodgment I~ tbelr lavoor rather I tban " deliberate ,;jadiclallnv.aU
g:::o':;.dl ~e roard may b, IUltabl,. elliarged, 'and allOwed to .ppolnt;.ub_mmi~taea. 
a .. na ""pert 1nvesllgato~l. U -Iboold bava POWI" to make enqul~I .. ' and 
..... eye ,DD III o"n 10111011"", .and IlIbmitreoommendatlon, to tb. Go •• rolllent from 
Illna 10 tIme. In brief, It Ibould len" 10 Sir WIlliam Beveridge'. phr ... , ". tbe" Boonomiq 
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Intoll~genoe Bta." of the coantry, and may eftJl· In dae coaree pne the _y for tba 
e.tabb.bm.n~ of a· II Departmeot cbarged -to devilO n_ .... y IOClal and Indaltrlal adiut. 
~.Dta that are .Intended to preveot the v.ry occurrenoo of a .. Id .. lpread or loag-coatinaed 
Jllvolunta'1 wageJeeeneee..". . I... . . 

. Buch a National· Board will h.... a fortitidabl. talk and will bl o.lled upon to 
ralll large flla'..Almolt the 6r.t que.tioD tb. Board will ha •• to oonlfdlr I. tb. direction 
In .. bich Indlaneoonomfc development may bo expeot,d to If.. It look. a. tbougb tbe 
late.t Roral Oommll.ion., 001 on Agriculture and tb. other on Faotorr Llbour are 
intended, thl former to dlrlct aDd tho latter to warn I . ' -

It 18 neo .... rr to lound a notoof warning witb rogard to one obltacle in anr 
.oh~me of development on AII·lndia lin... Agriculture and Indultr, are trau.ferred 
lablecl., aad tbe tlmpt.tl,'n for Minl.tere and 10001 Legi.latar •• will Dltarally bl to 
reg.rd anr pr.po.ed Icbeme of de .. elopment from a pro .. inolal point 01 view, II Dot indeed 
a parochial point of view, and .npport local centre. of prodactloa .... n wheD .aonomio 
lactor. are Dot favoarable. Fa. example, .bonld evento mak. It more abandantiy clo.r. 
tbat tb. reign of Bombay a. a centre of cotton inda.t.r, ill ave., it woald Dot ba In tbe 
inlorelto of Indian development that the mill' of Bombay.bould ba bol.tared by .rtifiaial 
aid. agalDlt tbe nataral development of tbe Industry el •• wbere In India. Farther, It i. 
weUknowD tbat dloleDt prodaotion iD cert"in lin .. iD the fa... of keen foreign competi. 
lion caD anI, hi carried on by very large nnlt. in 10081111 .. where tbe nalaraland otber 
advantag.o are pronoanood. ~t woald, tber.fore, be an an pardonable waate of reooar ... 
to di.trlbute ·anlte of prodactlon of moderate .ille an over tb. coanlry. Ootton .pianing 
and cotton g;nnlng .a .. ob.,loul exampl .. of thi. _llofal daplicatlon of plant. All 'biB 
coald be availed if buHn .... m.n wer. enabled tei .. ioaaliae tbe d.valopme •. t of the :COuntry 
.. a wbole and coald be placed in toacb with mo .. ement. and lend.ncl .. ID other part. of 
India Thls.wlll be pre.emln.ntly tb. la8k 01 the IDgg.sled AII.lndla OrganlaatioD. 
wbas. one aim .bould be to allow produotion to be laa.li .. d In tbol. p.rts 01 Indl. wblob 
oll!.r favourable mlli&u and to diecoDrage attempt •• I.,wbere. wbicb are doomed to faUure 
and will relDlt In 10 •• and dl •• oaragement. 

The lateot qalnqu.nnial Re .. i.,. of the II progre'l 01 Edac.tlon" In India eay. 
that .. a f. eliog, of late, ha. gaIned ground that tbe educated peal'" ,benld Dot take 01' 
their hereditary ooonpation', but should try to obtoin employment of a olerlcal Datore 
onder Gove.nm'Dt or 80me otber public body. failing which. onder .ome other prl •• te 
firm," Th. repo,·tl of the ·numerou. aommitteel of unemplorment in India, and It I, 
highlr .ignI60.nt tbat aU the.e committe •• are concerned with uaemployment among tb. 
edua,ted middle ,cia ..... corroborate tbi. apprehonaion. Tb.re I, not adeqaate employ. 
ment of • olerloal aharaater to meet tb. demaod, and the applioaat. ha,. Dot been trained 
for otber occupation" and tbey h .... nor, 0' believe they ha,," DOt, the D ...... r' .ptltade 
lor manual occupation •• · I' 

Thi. e"agg'rated t.ndencr to malte a living br oacapatioDI of a IOft·handed cbaraale. 
ia economlo atavism, o. "wonld probably. be more correat to ea,. that It 18 the 
aarvlval ID • mod •• D form of • wen·known featare of tbe Middle 1gea. In tbe .naiont 
world the oIlisen el •• , oberiehed .. a contempt for indaatrlal acoapatloDl; ... ery form 
of prodactlon, wltb a parlial '''''plion in ra .. oa. of agricultare, _. branded .. aDworthr 
of a fJ-eeman-lhe onlr noble forma of _ivlty being 'hOlO dlreatly oonnectod .. itb 
pablla Iif •• whotber military or administrati,,". Labour .... degraded b,lhe releratlon 
of ma.t departmenta of ft to tbe IOnile cIa ..... above whom the free •• lllan. ".re but 
little .le .. ated In g.De.al e.teem." We know tbat In m.di.ev.1 tim .. la Earope lod 

_wbat correspond, to that plriod .I.ewbore, tbe Noble. lived th. Iile 01 cbl.alr, a~d the 
Clergr 01 devotion, whUe th •• erfo toiled for them. The mod.ra eaanomla orglnllOtion 
tend. to cr •• te a ala •• of peraona wbo aro able to trUlt th.m •• I .... b.tw.en the primarr 
producer aad tho conlamer, and mako a living for tbom •• I .... la diver .. waYL 

Tbe foregoing ob •• r .. atlonl are certainly not Int .. nded to dlaparage the Ilgnl6canc. 
of ;0 Servia. ooeapotlo.," In commonity. nor do .. tbe fallocr anderlle tb.m 01 Identifying 
tbe we_ltb or Inoome of a commoDIty witb material prodaat.. It la not aagge.ted, for 
example. tb_t ladla woald be b.tter oil! if tbe energie. of Its nn.mplored or .mployed 
matriaulate. aDd gradaat •• w.ro diverted to production of IIqaor, coaalne aad otber 
inlo"ia_oll and drugl. Nor I. one oblivloas 01 tbo faat tbat tb.r. Ir. great .... te. In 
con;omptlon of material 10oda. Allred Mar.hall b.. drAwn attentloD to the need for 
.. tbe higbe. ,tudr of aoaaomption ", tboogh be h.a added tblt .. "bile Il may b ... Ita 
beginning wltbln tb. proper dom.in a Boonoml ... it aaanat find It. ooDololiau. tb .. .. 
bat maa. ntend far beroDd." A. .tadeot of Ka .. ball oannot f.U to recoll.at pee.goa In 
wblab be b .. polDted ont tbat " tber. are llreat w .. tea in eonaamptioD bctb of the rlab and 
of tbe poor, and Ihat .. the world woaldd\o muoh belter If 8'1'81"J'"OD' .onld ba, f ..... and 
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.impler good, aDd &ak. l'01Ibl. ill , .. leetiDIl them for tbell' .. al beaaly," It ... ill bo 
remembered tbal Prol .... r 8ma,t aimila,ly pleaded ror a more adeqaal. aDlI1y ... of COD-· 
,amptioD aDd Ito eJfeotl tbaD Bnglilb ecoDomilto ba .... "Derally gl98D aDd aDgg .. ted .. tbe . 
• ubotltaliou of a Iboughtle .. and IrreopoD,iblo ODe." ro admit all tbi., lu DO ".y, alleotl 
my po,llion Iblt It II Dot g •• d f.r Iud i., While itl .gric~lla,. aDd IDda.try are 111-
d.,eloped. tb.t It. educatlon.I'Yltom Ih.ald b. tarning oat la'g' aDd IDarea.ing Dambo .. 
of ma.tricuJate. and- gradaatel. whOle aim and eco::omio IllYatioD conli., in obtainiDg under
the; gui ••• e clerical or .Imilar work aD I .. ored title tu a abar. ID tb. 001100.1 .•• pply 
of tho .... Dti.1 Deedl cl IIf. pr.du .. d by olbe .. , while tboy thrmlel ... c.Dtrlbut. ~O 
DO app,ocl.bl. deg' .. t.wardl their prodocti.D. but merely CCDltitute,lo lacl. p .... lte. ,a 
lb. e .. n.ml •• ,.tem. Th. prec.ding .b ..... U.n8 will ha" ..... d th.ir parpo •• If tb.y b,. locceod.d In centering atteDtio. OD tho problem of tbe d.y III car couutry: economic 
cb.Dge •• nd .daca~loD.1 adjo.tmentB •• a. to •• cure lucr.a.ing emplllymoDI 01 tho rigbt 
.ort for th. yonth 01 tho conntry . 11 "III be tbe t.ak of tho National EoonelDic COllnoil 
or Board to wOlk out • detatled plan, and It will obvinDBI,. bave 10 esamin. , .. aral 
faotcn tbat help or h.mper tbe deaired ~bang ... amoDg other., th •• "Iltiog dl .. rlity of 
iDda.trial orgaol.,tion, onr",noy aDd banking condition .. tbe larill. aDd Ibe II Labour 
Problem." Labear Indeed often to the .ooaomic reformer oet oDe bat I ... ,al prOblem., 
IDcb .. the beole or ..... I'd fer .. erk, including aD aUowanoo during perladl of enlorced 
idl.n .... regalalleu of coDdllleul of .. ark. the plooo of la_ organil.lion.ID the aontrol 
of Indu.try, aDd la.t bot Dol 1 ... 1 provi,ion for traiuiDg aud .,lIom.lle r'Cl'Dilment, 

BI'CIIDdary edocation. ..en \n advanced countrl •• like Balland, II oDly ror the re ... 
aDd Mr _ FIBber bad to point Ollt th.t it .... II one of tha .. eakut poiDt. of Ih. Bngnah 'Y"_ 01 edacation that .0 Iman " preportlon of tb. popcl"tioll'prooeeded to tb ......... "r' 
lobenl .. and that 10 aman" proportion of th ... who did ... re ahle to Ita, fa. a full 
period." Tbo problema of edao.tlonal relorm and adjolotmeut 01 tbe edaoatlonal .,..tem to 
the economio requtrement. of a country 8fe man,. and cGnple .. , and berore theyara 
IIzamined with rererenOfl to ludian conditiona, it is delirable to re9la" brt",6., the cbange. 
tb.t have taken placo. or are taking pl.ae ID tbe I.adiug count.I.1 iD tho We.t, _ . 

• Vocational Edacatlon, 
lha terml. .00atloDal adnoation and vocational goidano" Ira Am.rlcln. though tho 

ideal underlying them are DO~. It is America. however, that bll, witb abaraoterll!otio 
thorooghn •••• dov.loped the theory, tb. practice and Iho lIt.ratD.o el th. lubject to an 
eltraordinar,. dell... ODe definition of " .. cational educatton that will ler.. oar prelent 
porpoa. Ilmltl it to "Ihat part 01 th. educative pro •••• wbich direct. th. Icthitie. and 
oontrel. tbo eu.lronmlnl 01 thl l.arn.r to the end that ho may aoqul •• th. mODtal attrl, 
bnl •• an~ abUItI .... hiah moke him au .mel,nt and -haopy economic p,aduer," 

The progr ••• 01 ","tlonal edncatlon in the Uniled Btateo 01 Amorlea b •• b ... o "80 . 
m.d,ably raplel, AI a ... alt of "'be .,caromeudationa 01 • F.d ..... 1 OOlUm, •• lon . th. 
VooatieD.l Education A.t .... paalld in 1917, aDd alede .. 1 be.1'd lor "ooalloDal edu';'Uon 
wa. organl.'d 10 the lollowlng year_ The Boai'd oo-opo .. 101 with tbe lflalol In th. 
promotion 01 _lIonal edacation in agrieolture, trade,lDdallrlel aDd bomo economic .. 
tb •• cope of eduoation belDg deftnrd a. 01 I ••• than oollegegrade, 

Ge'many b.. beaD yea.. ah.ad 01 tho U niled Btat .. 01 Amorica, II Bhe ba. aimed 
d.ftni"l,. a' tho bllllding .p ola g",ot Inda.trial nation by th •• ,..tematio traiDiDg 01 all 
grad ... from leade .. 10 workmen. The 8tate, tbe munieipalily tho .... ployed aDd Ibe 
ompl.010r ba .. all oome to boll.'I'O In eduOltion of an typel In;lndlnl Dompollo.y aontl-
nu.tlon education. . 

. Although EnglaDd •• n Ihow a ~on.ld.ra~l. ~amh.. 01 JUDlo. t.obolOlI Icbool. and 
hlgber technical coarael. and ber Ipeelal oontrlbutlon to thia brancb of edu.ca.tioD evening 
cia ••••• ID ... peot 01 quality. 8mount or d.~re. of co-ordlnatioD with IDdu.try I~ caunot 
be .ald t. bave ad'8nGed alIa. a. either the Uuited St.t •• 01 Amorloa 0' O;rm.:'n [11 
'aot. at tho pre.ent limo •• he may b. laid t. be more remarkable f.r I.plratlonl andY·la.o 
than for aobln,mont, It II p.rado"le.1 tbat althoogh tho Inda.l.ill r ... latlon maXo itl 
appenrlno. Brtt In EnglaDd. thlt oountry .hould bo th, laat to adl-•• t h. d t" I 
methodl to tbe new lnduatrial environment. B II DCI lona 

Tbere are .. number of training oentres wbere.ra . th f 
.Iomentary pr.otlcal aourt •• ln tb. building trad •• , I. rur.lt:~: .. otl Ddn.tr!o~ .t~gb~ are 
~~~ In~~I;;'~"·r\llnll idea II to prepa", 10. employment In 10m. Ik"f~d "'~aD:b o:~i::; 

Vooational Training ill Ir.I_Dd·· 
Th. d ... lollmentl ID Ireland are r . ' 

I'reo Stale -117 • PPOiDted a Comminl':.n :".: !!!"ler mte.OIt to nl ID Indla_ The lri.h a e._. On lho .,Itom 01 tecbDicaI ed_tion 
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a the _111: la' relation to tbe reqairemenla 01 trade and lod1l8tlY. loclolllllg tb. main 
ladoltr, "f 6g\i01lItore. Tbe Oommi •• lon, preleated in 1927 a .ery faU aod informlag 
report, aad ita ooaela.ionl .. gbt to b. 01 .peci_1 f .. ,are. of .conomlo aod .. clal reoem"lanc •• 

The OOmmlllloD lay. great .tr .... OD tbe n •• d for leouriog a loood and .oiform 
10ondatioD for tbe .,.tem of t.obnical pduoat.inn, wbloh moat b. laid In the primary 
aobool. aDd boBI that It I ..... nti.1 tbat tbe yoath of the coantryahould bave completed 
in the 6th Itandard a definite.minimum programme on which lubarqalnt inlt.ruction can 
be baled. Tbi. Is followed by • reoommendahoD for tbe Introduo!!on 01 OoOtlnD.tion Ichoola 
and olalle8, attenlt.na~ at Whioh, wbolf!tim.e or part·t.tml acoordfnR to ctrcDmatanCf'1I 
abon!d, be oompol.ory' up to tbe age of 16 yoar.. The programme of tb •••• ebool. sbo.ld 
b. dlltlngal.bed Irom tbat .. 01 teebnioal Ichools .nd sbould take Into aoooDnt the .peoloi 
o .... m.lan ••• 01 town aad ooantry me. Teobnical odo •• tloo aboald .tart after tbe oon
t;nuatioD .chool period, an.i abould taka varioull form., part-time or whnle .. thDP day or 
eveniog 01 ••••• , Baaordiog to tbe .pe.iflc aondition. of .pprenti ... blp In dl1l.reot Lr.dea. 

lt I, Intere.ting to Dote tbat .",ong the oocupatioo. for which Ihpy .a(tgeot 'peoial 
traioiog are DOt aaerel, AgrtcuUur8 and. the DBual iodultrif", but alia hotel and re.t;aulant 
work. Tbl .. w •• takea up by th.Oommi •• i.n for aotive oon.Meration heo.a .. goo I botel 
aarvioe ...... ellent.iat to tbe 8aaceuful development of • tourlat tratlla.. Tbe JelilOD tor 
India il .bvlolll. India ilbreoming a g .... t favoarito 01 laariata, .ad probably woold 
become ma.b mOre 10 if I"'pro.ed fa.ilitiel of tr •• el were .reated iu tbe Ihap. of better 
botel .... mmod.tloD; aod the peopl. of the coantry wuuld bo rlcber If Iboy engaged 
100lIl tbaD th.y do In tbl, 1I0.lne ... 

Byatem of Bdac.tioD In lodia. 
We a." come to an es.mlnalion of the ayatom of educallon 10 india In the ligbt of 

the foregoing obetrvatlon.. Like ... ·.r.1 otber tbin~. In India, Ib.lyotem of edocation 
•• otain. botb Indlgonoa. aad Imported element.. W. bav. tb •• 0 .. lvall 01 tbe Indigenoul 
.yotom in tbe P.tb,ala. M,kt.b •• nd M.dr ••••• in wbicb .duoatlan I. pol.lr.ly merary 
and 101111 time theologioal. Primary EduQIUioD, o. U mall education II .a the Hartog 
Committee prefer to call it, ii e8leut.ial for the oon!t.ruotioD of an, luper.trncture of 
goner.1 or va.atiooal odooatloD In any oouutry, and the Oommltt •• bring out tbe f.ot 
that the pr .. ent orgaDllitioD of primary edocation ia botb iDRd.quale aDd wa.tefnl. 
'J:'bey ab .... Ioarly tbat wbere •• tb. m.in ednc.tional problem at tbo .econd.ry .tag • 
• bauld be to pro .. lde .arl.d form. of training for life and .'mp!aymont .oltabl. for I.rg. 
nnmben of boy. of v.rt~d attainments and ciroum.tancel, II all ,eatioD. of tbe commODity 
witb tbelr dlll~rent ••• upationo, tradUion. and outlook, aDd "Itb thoir dlfl.reDt ambition. 
and aptitude. ba.. IIttl., II any, .ho:.o of tb. type of •• bool to wblo' tbey will .eDd 
tb.lr cbUdren. ID faot, the pre.ent typo of Higb and Middl. Bogllih 8ahool hal •• tabU.hed 
ltoelf 10 etrongly that otb.r form. of odaoation are oppoe.ct or miatmat";." Th.y deplo .. 
tb. f •• t thst .. tbar. ia aotblng oo ... epondlng to tbo osod1l8 to the Bngllob a.coodo..,. 
Bcboollinto oltbe. practioal lifo or Into vooational in.tltatlonl." Tbe Innltabl. reoult 
followl tbat • large Domber of boyo ... _antlng tim. aDd mOD.Y by follo"iDg tbe 
eKlatln!! .oa .... In oe.ondary cl...... It eboDld b. added. bow •• er, In f.ir"" .. that· 
lOme .1Iort bal heen made In tbe dina!i .. of ao .Iteration tD tbe .o"t"ala by "ro";lloo 
f.r .... ational aad manaal InltroctioD iD tbe 8. oODdaryachool oyttem. IOltrootion 18 
now pro'rided iD IOmo kiDd of manual work, .a.b .1 wood work, ,,'p ... try. metal work, 
.grioalta..... tailoring, eDBra.ing, rattaD work, oplnalog, book.blodlng. dyeing, •• rietllto ... , 
market .. gardenfng, bortfoult'D~, mIca worlr. emitby. coir work aD'" prlut.ing. 

It il not OOly tbe load.qoacy of tbe pro"i.ioo for vaoatiooal bronob •• af educoU .. n 
tbat oali. for .omment bat al.o tb. laok of .pprociation a. t. tb. plloe of .uob Inltitotion. 
iD the eduGational orglal.otion of tb. coontry. On tho plano of onlv.raily edoc.Uon, 
tb. Oommlttee dra" attention t. the wen·koowo fact tbat ·'tb. Dnlvo .. Ulo •• nd colle~ .. 
of India are at pre.ont tnrning oat a lorgo nnmber of grad •• t .. wbo cannot !iod employ
ment " and with regard to tbe unorltical propo •• I. for ostenllon or t.aboical tr.lnlng 
of th,; anl.eralt1 Itandord, wbicb io rar more espon.i .. tbao literary tralniog. tbey r.ol 
boood to point oot tb"t " tbe tralnlog of tpobnioal e"p.rt,. onl, .reatel mo.. unemployed 
uol ••• there are Inda.trl •• to .b.orb tbem," We all know 0' tbe aad fate OlyOODg men 
who have retarDed bome .fter • laborfous and tspenllf.e OoatB' in lome branoheR of 
Te.bnology .alT to !iod tbat tbere aro nO.indnotrle. to ab.orb tbem. 

It 18 perbapa not f.lr to be nD~aly ba .. b In oor crltlcllm of tbe Indlaa edacation.1 
Iy."'m. Not ooly w •• It a great oxperimeat iD tbe nnkoowD, tbe pouring of Dew winl 
IDto old bottl ... bot It moot .110 be .aid tbat till .. oently tbe prabl.m of uDemployment 
waa Dot au acat. amoog tbe prodaot. of the .. bool' anel colleg... F"rtber. It i. only iD 
tholaot twenty.lhe y .... or 10 tb., eveu Weatem coaDlrieI ha •••• me to appreci.te t~ 
.. eed for au .rgaa'.... att ..... pt to Impart ._tion.1 ednoa'ioD, fh. fact tbat the e.iJ 
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... nol 'ore ... n oo.lI.r and that otber oonnt.I •• till reCently h.19ft heeD 10 DO belter ~ .. 
tban oorool_ d_ not. of 000"', minlmi •• Ihe "catenel. of the p ........ , "rille In IDdt.n 
edncaUon. Wo canoot afford to be alwoYI. geDer.tion b,hind the Weatero natiool, 

Bow I. lodia to let ·.bont tbe talk of arljultlng b.er ednc.tioool prollramme to the 
requiremeD~' or'ber agrlca.ltnrfl, industria and tra.ie r 

AOY ,chome of Indn •. trlal e~uoation that viluoliz,. the lodustrlal clovalopllIent 01 
lodi. ooiy oD lactory 110 .. will deal but incompletely .. ith tbe lacll of the Iitnalloo. 
leaviog • good d.al of gronnd nnoovered, The nrgent need of tbe mo .... ot II a thorongb 
lurvey of t·h. poaltlon In tho conntry,. agrioultural. io<ln.trlal ani oomm.rolAI, with a 
lo,o,,"t a. to p'~bablo develop ... eotl io 111.. n.or lutur •.. SOlO ... ork hRI .Iready 11..0 .. 
do~e by •• veral Comml •• ioos .0<1 enquiri.s and the report 01 the In·llan Tori!! Boord luppl,. 
mnch valnable data, bnt th.y are oil diloonnecled and Ilok tbe Iynth.tlo ,,11100 that •••• 

. tb. Iodian eoono ... lc .ltnatloo Ite. tily and .e •• It whole .. A .atlll .. tory programme of 
Indn.tri,1 or .. coatloual education caa only be prepared 00 a aatlonal laale. bot Inob a 
national programme mnlt rei' opon proYinolal~ and lood Ian.,... Ag.ln, I mnl' revert 
to my plea for • National Ecooomio Commi .. loo or Boar~. I ban Inggated tita' it .. III 
be Ita ta,k to y'ew the Iodl.n eoonomio problem II a .. bol_, organi .. ~ 10"eaLigalloo. an·! 
make recommon!latlonl. Tbll .. ark by ill.11 "ill ollor tbe oecollOr, data for formalallng 
ao AII·India Boheme of Vooatiooal Edocation, bnt tbere il DO rellGD wby oae of the 
dlYi.iool of I·bl, Boord, Ibool~ Dot Ipeciali •• in qen.tion. relatlDI! \0 "oaatlonal adoaa tion. 

If the buman oapllal 01 the country i. to b. mOlt effeotlv.ly employed, " i. 
DOD .••• y to dele.mloe .. ba' qnalltl •• are reqnifPd by eacb aeparato oooapotioa and ho .. 
tb. p ...... ion 01 tbele qlllllltl.1 can mOlt locaratoly be determined ID tb. obUd, Other. 
wi ... tbere "II' be .. olal .... '.In • Dumber of woy., Cblldren mAy he gl .. en training 
Ipading to ocoUpotioOI lor .. bieb tb.,. may ha .. o neitber tbe abllily aor tbe aptitude. 
When tbey oOI.nolly enter tb. ooeapallon lor .. hiob the, bon reoelyetl tho preliminary 
!reinlag milfttl .. Ill natarolly oeear and tbe,o will b. waltag •• ltber beaaa •• tbere .. Ill 
be 0 poor level 01 w~,k or a higb rate 01 labon. luroover, Nor I. thl. all. Tbere are 
nnmeronl otb.r e .. 11 oonloqueoc.1 of misfit. 01 wbicb a loog and nnoomlortabl. Ii.t II 
gi .. eo: nourotlo dbord .... d.llnqnency, bad temper. malingering. oreaUoo 01 indoBtrisl 
di,coDtaOt. It II. tberefore, neo ..... y that ony scheme of .ooational education Ibould b • 
• Ipplemonted by mealur •• to ltady tbe dill.rent aptUndea of obUdren. and dlreot them to 
OODr ... 01 ,tnd,. appr.'priato for.tb. occnpatione towordl wbloh their abUitiel aod aptltnde 
pOint. .~ 

Vooational Advice Bureao. 
V0c8.Uonal ... to are daetlned to pia, a prominent part 10 Ibe .ocl.1 orllani •• tlon 

01 tbe future. AlreadJ In partl 01 Germany. they are in ootl"e operatloD I In B.mbarg 
.. foar.fiftbl of all tbe ohlldren loavinll tb. aohool pa.1 tbrough the Voaallon.l· A~9ioo 
Bureau, including cblldren of all _ial cia..... and a larlle Dumber 01 tha. are gh,ea 
lJOycbologloal tpato to a.lt.t In tb. decilioo with regard \0 the oooupattoo \0 be lollowed 
in alter III.. It il a matter lor .. tiafaction, tb ... lore, Ibat the 1 •• 1 Indlaa Uai .... ItI •• • 
Conferen .. poaoed a r80011Ition in favonr of eEparimenllla the applloation of plyobologl. 
cal t •• llin tbe UoI9lrII1l •• and It il to be boped tbat tbe reoommeodatioa wUl be taken 
up aatively .a the ecoDornfo and locial _lue of theBe_ kate oaDuot be esaggerated. } 
. Wh.n we bavo IItIjulted tbe ednoation.l ayllem to anlt Ibe .00001810 oeed. of tbe 

counlry and .. eo d •• I.ed lultable t •• te 10 •• Iect and dlltribnte the pupill 10 our scbooll 
among Ibe .arled oon.... of InltrnoLloD according 10 t·b.lr .blllty and aptltud. our ta,k 
I. performed but .In part. The adjnltment of tb •• ducatlonal 'Yltem to the 'eoonomlc 
o,goni •• tlon will Itlil Ibow a gap unl ••• maobinery i. devl •• d to dlr.ot pupU. to appro. 
p'iot~ plac •• 01 employment whea th.y leave the Ichooll aod 0011'11 •• , It I. obvlco. tbat 
thl. II a big ta.k, but Ibe problem ba. to be foced. and It II belog lacod In .... er.1 oonnt,I •• 
10 the Ibap. 01 Alter·C ... Committ •••• Juvenile Employmeot Couooil Vooatlooal Conn. 
lellora and 10 OD. ' 

To cooclude. lodl. I. on tholbr.lbold of great ~baDlLel. loclal aod polltioal. Tho •• 
cbang," require a Iplrltual cootent and an .cooom,o. balli, tb. mOlt penllteot t .. ln 
Int.r'"li of manklod, A .. aotry that. ~.I prodooed '0 ,.coot y .... a Vlv,loanando • 
Tagor.,. Gandbl,ll DOt likely to lack .pmtuol Irade .. bip, It II 10 the re.lm 01 econo":lo 
ohange aod .d .... tlon.1 &<tjn.tm.nt tbat the oonntry requl ... g .. ldanoe d It . 
earnelt oon.tation that DO IDore competent laid be I 1ld • au 11 m, 
between tbe ed .... tlonilt, tho phycbologlat and the e":'!ml.1, ou thao a trlpl. allianoo 
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Labour Covernment's . Indian P~tc1. 
" . 

House of Lords Debate-5th. Novemb.er 1929. 
The House or Lords waS crowded with many Indians in the gallery and 

Mr. Wedgwood Benn aal other PrIvy Councillors lislened from the Iteps of the 
Throne when the debate opened on' Lord Reading's motion. 

The Marquis of READING, the former Viceroy of India. called attention 
to the recent Itatement issued by the Viceroy of India (on ihe 31st October) 
regarding tbe attainment by India of Dominion Slatul and asked tbe Government 
firstly. to Itate tbe reasons for the extraordinary course of making this pronounce~ 
ment without having consulted the Statutory Commission upon it and before tbe 
CommiSSion haet reported; secondly. wbetber tbe conditions contained in tbe 

• deda.ration of 1917 and the preamble to tbe Government of India Act of 1919 will 
remalD in fuU force and efrect and be applicable to Dominion Status; and, 
thirdly, whetller this Ilatement implies any cbange In the policy hitherto declared 
or in tbe time when tbis I!atus may be attained. 

Lord Reading laid that. to bis mind,· tbe change of procedure whereby a 
Conference of the politicians representing all parties in India would be beld 
!lefore and not after the Government bad formulated its proposall was very 
Important •. He welcomed it and hoped Ibal it would belp to lalllfy Indian opinion. 
Otb.r partiel approved of it. But when tbe Secretary for India made a furtber 
proposal that reference sbould b! made to tb. future of India in language Some
tbing like the language used in the Viceroy'S statemeat he at once took objeclion • 
.. Let me make it plaia tbat neilber I nor my party object to Dominioa Status, 
it being regarded as tbe ideal which we eventually hope to reach in rela tion to 
tbe Government or India. II H.,. objected to the use o! the term because it had 
never appeared before· in aay document and because it would be impossible to 
make a Itatement oC tbis character wilbout tbeassent oC tbe Simon Commission. 
Nevertbeless, it was proposed by tbe Government tbat a Itatement Sb~uld be 
made whicb must affect the prestige, inlluence and aUlbority 01 tbe Simon Com
mission. He bimself, wben Viceroy, bad been careful never to use tbe wordl 
.. Dominion Status." Tbe very pbrase conjured up at once a polition whlcb was, 
to lOme extent at least, in advance of wbat migbt be ascribed to a relponsible 
Government. Sucb a pbrase waS liable to be miluDderetood in India and by 
man)' people in tblS country. Mr. Uoyd George took exactly tbe lame atlitDde 
al bimself. The Conserva live Party ietused assent to tbe Itatemenl regardIng 
DominIon Status. On October 27tb be wrote to tbe Secretary 01 State for IDdla 
expressing h,s grave regret at tbe proposals of tbe Government and tbe Viceroy 
to make a pronouncement. Tbe Ita tement, unles. it were correcled, would be 
heralded througbout India as a promise to give it at once DominIon StatUI. He 
wan led tbe Government to make it clear witbout any ambiguny tbrougbout 
IndIa tbat tbe language used by the Government in tbe pronouDCement WaS only 
Ibe Interpretation 01 the ultimate goal to wblch India might attatD wbeD vartOUS 
oDStaC ICI were lurmounted. 

Lord PARMOOR, replying on bebalf oC tbe Government, laid tbat Ibe reason 
for tbe pronouncement made WaS Ibat In the V,ceroy'. vIew it wal necessary, 
baving regard to Ibe al!D:lspbere ID India and ~o dispel mlltrust regardIng 
lIrillsb poliCY. Tbe condllluns conlalDed ID Ibe ileclalalton of 1917 and Ibo 
Preamble to the Government of .lndla Act 01 1919 remained tD lull Corce aDd 
could nOI be altered except by Parhamenl. Nothinll c"uld be clearer tbaD tbat 
it waS Ihe Viceroy'. IDteDltOD to retalD theec old IeserVallo.tll WUbullt alteratlOD 
Qf excep lion •. 

DO 



.i4i ' LABOUR POLic~ IN INDiA . [a. or LORDS 
Questions of policy with respect to the ~ime within which Domi~io~ StatuS 

might be attained could not be considered until, the, Slat~torr CommISSIon and 
the Indian Central Committee had reported, unnl HI~ Majesty 8 ~overnment h~d 
been able, in consultation with the Government of IndIa, to c~nsl~er m~tters m 
the light of I\le material aVlIilable and until tbe Conference whIch It was Intended 
to summon 'liad ·met. The matter would tben have to be decided,by PaHianlent. 
They boped that in the fullness of time India woul~. become an Integral part. of 
the Empire in equal partnership wilh otber Dommlons. The Government m
formed the Simon Commission of tbe action they intended to take and the Com
mission did not wish to be associated in this reaffirmation. 

Lord Parmoor re·echoed Lord, Reading's opinion that it would be the 
greatest possibl" misfortuile, to' malte i!ifferences on Indian affairs a matter of 
pOlitical dispute here. He did not think tbere was the slightest reason for 
supporting that. Upon the necessity of keeping political matters out of AII
Indiailtfaire and questions, there was not the slightest ditferenco between Lord 
Read.ing ,and the Gavernment. . ' 

,Lord Reading would find in the pronouncement the view of. the Viceroy that 
it would be an advantage at present to get a clear atmusphere to prevent, a ., 
misapprehension and remove .the web of distrust in order that our future pohcy 
towards India might have the best opportunity of having its conciliatory character 
understood not onl, b, us but by Indian leaders. .. That is the point which I and· 
the Govemment regard al the, most important part of the pronouncement. There 

. is absolutely no, ditference ,between the views stated b, Lord Reading and those 
held by the Government and the leaders of Liberal and Conservative parties Jlave 
concurr,ed regarding this portion of tbe pronouncement." 

LQrd 'Parmoor,thought that it would be this part'ofthe pronouncemeni to 
which Indian opinion would be more immediately directed. , 

Lord Parmoor did not consider that any. -4'ne could read any ambiguity in 
the prOnQUIICement. It was evidently prepared' with very great caution. ' 

Lord Parmoor quoted the Viceroy's statement that the course of action 
no~ proposed wal the outcome of a real desire to bring to the body politic of ' 
IndIa a touch carrying with it heahhand bealing and was a metliod whereby 
the.e was ~be b~lt hop,_ of handling Ihese malters' in constructive Itatesmansbip. 
Th:at 'o\l1nlon, In wblch Lord Goschen concurred, ought to have very great ' 
weIght both in' India and Britain.· '. '-

'Lord Parmoor emphasised that the conditions contained in the Declaration of 
1917' and the Prumb,e to t!Joe Government of India Act of 1919 remained in (ull 
force and etfect a!l~' haVIng 9uole~ the reservations, asked if there could be any 
doubt I~~ the condlltons remamed In' full (orce and elfect and were apnlicable 
to DomInion Status.' ,,' ' ". 

Lord Reading said t'!at the question had been very explicitly answered. ' 
. Lord .Parmoor contInued: .~ So .Iong as the Act remains unamended anel 

untIl Parbam~~t sees fit to revIew It, the conditions stand. Parliamentary 
statutory,co~dll1on. cannot be allered except by Parliament.'" , . 

, Contln~l!lg Lor,d Parmoor said that tbe Viceroy's Itlltement referred to the 
goal of Brmlh policy and the purpose waS as stated not only in the Viceroy's 
announ~ment buron several occasions by their official speakers. ' 

~(~er pOinting. out that questions of policy with respect to the time in which 
DomInIon Status mIght ~e altamed would bave to be decided b Parliament 
Lord. Farmoor ,!-s~ed If anytbmg could be more explicit. He did ~ot think tbai 
tbe SImon CommIssIon bad been hindered by an iot ' h' . 
Tbey desired to treat tbe s' C .,', a or ItS aut omy undermmed. ' 
He,lbought ,that the Govefnm~~t~nwe~:'!':~\O:d;!!~ th.e greatest courtesy pos.si~le. 
aside in making a statement of r f h k' I d In ,leavlllg ,tbe CommIssIon 
in India, if it -re,thought that fbe':;r ~ I II md. ~t would be ~rong, especially 
Government ,feu-' the time bein d' its. t:I s~eC:lal conneCIlOII between the. 
the matter tha findependence s: ~~ b t e . m~ISSton. II was oftlt. essence of 
the. strength of inde endenc .ou e mamlalned.. It. is easy to undermine 
the subject betweellt~ Goyor:m~ll:'!ct:::,w~~~i~?~~~IIQ~. apparently to go on 



5 NOV. '29] LORD PARMOOR'S SPEECH '43 
• Lord Parmoor ~tated tb!l t It was considered by His Majesty's Government 
In full concurrence wllh the Viceroy that in view oftbe impending open invitation 
to the Co!,ference of representatives of Britis\! India aad Indian States it was 
v~ry desirable to state clearly the purpose of Britain in its 'political relations 
wlIh India. At one stage it was contemplated to include it In tbe Premier'. 
reply to Sir John Simon reaffirming the goal of British policy. It was ascer
tained, however, that the Commission were averae to being associated with the 
correspondence wherein this reaffirmation would appear. The Government 
decided t~at it should be made in an independent document that the purpole 
was t.o dispel dou~'s regarding the interpretation to be placed on Britain's 
Intentions ID enacting the statute of 1919 and the Government informed the 
Simon Commission of the action they intended to take. The Government held 
tha t the pasi tion of the Co!Dmission could not be affected by a re-affirmation of 
the principle laid down in the preamble. The Government were in very deep 
anxiety to do nothing in any. way to prejudice the position of the Commission. 
They were also moved by a desire (shared by the Viceroy) to do anything 
legitimately within their power to pave the wa)' for an unprejudiced consideration 
by the leaders of Indian opinion of the Commission's report when received. 

Lord Parmoor regretted that any of the members of the Commission .hould 
have taken the view that we intended to slight them. They had given an enor
maul amount of time to effect better understan-ing between India and Britain. 

Lord Parmoor concluded by saying: .. Our purpose is that we should join 
together and bring oUrielves without undue criticism to feel that Lord Irwin 
was right and the greatest Viceroy of modern times took the right step. When 
supported by the Government he issued the pronouncement." 

Lord BIRKENHEAD declared that "be reason wby the lIatemenl was 
issued was tbat the Government were threatened witb a campaign of civil disobe
dience at the end of the year. Experience had shown that the way 10 discharge 
our obligation to India waS never to yield to tbreats. 

Lord Birkenhead maintained that it was utterly impossible to carryon the 
Government of India if they were to accept a policy, whicb on its merits, appeared 
to be incapable of defence, becallse it had been recommended by a Viceroy, 
however distinguished. He asked how it could add to the appeasement of Indian 
opinion that it should be informed that they were still precisely in the sam. 
811ualion as left by the Declaration and the Act. Tbe moment in which to 
make gestures of appeasement was not when tbreatened by men of infiuence and 
authority with a general campaign of civil disobedience. Nobody witb cbaracter 
for sanity or responsibility could assign a proximate date for India becoming a 
Dominion. He conlidered that the Government mishandled the lituation. 

Lord CREWE said that be had always deeply regretted that the term Domi
nion Status had been used in relation to India. There waS no aecepted definilion 
of it. It was a general lerm liable to change and there was no country to which 
it was more important that preCision both 01 Ihougbt and expression should be 
aPl?lied than India. He Ihought tbat the goal they bad in view was tbat 10 far 
as It was compatible with the cotinuance of Britisb India as part of the Empire. 
Indian affairs .bould be managed by Indians in India with the minimum of 
interference. He hoped that Lord Parmoor's statement would do something to 
dispel the misapprehension but he waS not entirely convinced of il. He hoped 
tbal furtber utlerances on behalf of the Government would do rBlher more to 
dispel what perbaps was a very unfortunate misapprehension in Indian affair. 
within his recollection. 

Lcrd PEEL regretted that Governmenl seemed a little too anxious 10 take 
shelter behind the Viceroy. He hoped that the Simon Commission would puraue 
itl way undeviating and unmoved by irrelevancie .. 

Lord PASSFIELD, on behalf of the '':;overnment, declared tbat the Viceroy'. 
statemenl was necessary in order to explain the new procedure initialed by the 
Simon Commission. As regardl tbe enlargement of the Commission's scope and 
the holding of the Conference it was never out of time to seek appeasement 
even if the people were uttering threats. Lord Passfield declared that it was 
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absolutely clear tbat tbe Viceroy was not annouocioll'. II.W policy but explaining 
the old. .•• b I' I 

Lord PassS,ld .aid tbat tbe obJect of making t e dec aratlon .,a. not .or 
the sake of usiaII' a mal/ic phrase. The Domini?n. ~tatu. de~laration. wal neces
sary in order to proclaim the new procedure Inillated by SIr Johu Slmoa. That 
wal the aew policy, If that waS a chaage in ,the P!l1icy, ~t wal aew. It .. a. that 
which had created the greatelt possible enlbuslasm In IndIa. 

Lord Panfield c01ltiaued, .. The Viceroy cailnot have aay Idea ?f depart!1r: 
(rom Ihe so·called reservatioas. Goverameat bave never bad auy Idea 0' It. 
He asked whetber aayoae cballeoged that ia the fullaesl o( time equal partaer. 
fhip with' Dominioal wal tbe policy aot only of tbe preseat but of the last 
Government. The Simou Commission had aot raised aa objectioD to Ibe effeot 
tbat Ibe goal had beeo wrongly described as DominioD StatuI. 
. Lord Burabam ialerjected that they never law it, 

Lnrd Paslfield: .. 1 ODt, lay tbat they bave DO objectiou. Objectiou w., 
sillnitied by the members of tbe Commission that the declaratioD wal inopportuoe. 
Tbat is a valid aod proper objectiou!' 

Lord Passfield continuiog said, that surely, the question of itl opportune
ness, ill likely effect in India and the exact terms In which it wal to be made 
must be left to the Viceroy. .. I tbink tbe Goverumeot are entitled to Bay tbat 
tbeyagree with tbe Viceroy and have accepted biB decilion al they sbould 
implicitly accept the decision of a trusted officer of that kiod." . 

Lord Passfield pointed out that tile Simon Commission had DOt been a&ked 
to revise and consider wbether the goal sbould be Domioion Statal. They bad 
not been asked to revise tbe King Emperor's declaratinn of J9Zl. .. Wbilst we 
wanted to be polite and courtecus in commuoicating with them, we have Dot asked 
them to revise tbe question of the goal." _ 

He reilerated that the policy of tbe present Goveroment was identical with 
tbe policy of the Ialt two Governments, namely, that, iu tbe fulloes. of time 
lodia Ihould, t'rogress througb all, tbe various stage., II at wbat rate we cannot 
tell," to DomlDtOD StatUI. •. 

f:.o:d SA-LISBURY poiDted out, !hat tbere had been no ablolute pledge of 
l?omlnlon StatUI, There was a cOodtltooal purpose depeoding on .. hether condi. 
tlOIlS were fulfilled. 

Lord READIN~ laid that be had obtained a clear aod uneqnivocal answer to 
tbe two questlonl whlcb mattered most. .. We bave cleared the .tmosphere of tbi. 
House aud I bope we shall have cleared it in India." He boped tbat there would 
be no .adverse COtI?men~ .OD .tbe G.oYernment's action to tbe effect that they had 
been m,,!ed by pubbc .oplnlon ,ulnd,a. He accepted what had been laid aUd Lord 
t:assfield I pleas of gUIlty to wa~: of courtesy or prup'!r attention to the Cammis
lion. He was gla,d that an amellde bonourable" had been m d d tbe 
wbole matter explaIned. a e an 

Lord lte.diD' withdrew hie molion, 

HOUI. of COmmone Debata-7th, November 1929, 
In tbe Hou~e, pf C!,mm!lol M~. B~LDWIN (Colllervative .Ieader) 0 elled 

tbe debate on .Brtlllb poltcy IU lodl~ wltb a Bt,atemeot regardin his at~tude 
toward~ tbe 1.I!'e of tbe declaratloo cOllcerlllDB Domioion St!tUI (or India. 
He laid ~n FrIday September 2otb •. tbe Secretary for Iodia arrived t Pau 
~harged,wtlb a letter from tbe PremIer. Tbe Premier alked h' t a 
In tbe ISlue of a IIstemeot concerning Domioioo St. ' 1m 0 COllcur 
Si~oo Com!llis.ioo beillg c?osulted aod agreeing aod Ibe t~~D~~n:h~/v~tt o. :,he 
belDg obtained. He replted tbat, BO far al b. was concerned b ~d par les 
but be could not speak for bis collea~ues Or bis ' • wou coucur,-
be met his collea8ues, atld learned for tbe fi.st ti party. ~n. October . 2~rd 
bad no~ approved of tbe PUblication of Lord Irwin's ~:tthatt~e ~Imon Com~lIss!on 
bad ansen, and therefore be caned tooether the ··S ear y a new InuatlOn 

D ex· eeretary for India, Lord 
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Sa~is~ury, and it w;al at o.nce decided that he should write to the Premier, 
pOlnllng OUI tbat In all CIrcumstances be could not agree 10 the publicatinn of 
the nOle. It was not a true statement tbal the shadow Cabinet of the Con
servative .party . insisted that he should (ormally repudiate hil personal pledges 
and reqUired him to write a letter to the Premier withdrawing his approval and 
support of I.ndian Home rule. What actuaily happened was, as 100U as he 
kne,! t~e Simon Comm!ssion had refused to take any responsibility for Ihe 
p!,bhcatlon of Lord Irwin's letter, he mel his colleagues and told them the whole 
CIrcumstances of his correspondence with the Premier aDd theD wrote with 
their approval and not uDder coerion, his letter to the Premier. ' 

After poiDting out that there waS no crisis and requelting for information 
regarding the composition of and terms of reference of the proposed conference, 
Mr. Baldwin laid that, f.r away in time, in tbe dawn ofhiltory, the greatest 
race of Ihe many races then emerging through prehistoric mists, was the great 
Aryan race and when tbat race left the country which it occupied in the western 
part of Central Asia, one great part moved west, founded Athenl. Sparta and 
Rome and made Europe and in the veins of the principal nations of Eurnpe 
towed the blood of their Aryan forefathers. The Ipeech of the Aryans, which 
they broughl with them, had spread throughout Europe, over to America and 
the Dominions overseas, At the same time, one branch went loulh, passed 
througb the Himalayas and went to the Punjab and India. Ages and ages ago, 

~ there sat side by lide the ancestors of the English people and of the Rajputl 
and tb. Brabminl. Now after ages, the children of thai ancestry had been broughl 
together by Providence to let themselves to solve Ibe most difficult problem ever 
set to any people in the history of the world. The mystery and the romaon of 
coincidence of real life have far transcended that of fiction and this often had 
struck him as' one of the strangest and most romantic coincidences thai entered 
into our public life. .' 

ThOle wbo went well and. north found their politlcal energies called fcrth 
while Ihe tropical climate called forth the passive meditative qualities of that 
brancb of thai grea I Aryan race which moved down into India, Tbe difference 
between them he illustrated by two proverbs. One wal a Hindu proverb, 
"Life is but a journey from one village to another and not a resting place." Tbe 

. other proverb he used to' see in business, " Leave otber people 10 do tbeir busi
ness ". Mr. Gandhi would find it as dIfficult to understand the last quotation 
as Lord Rotbermere to understand tbe first. Our nalioil wal a yoUnl! nation 
by the lide of India, customs and codes existed wbich had lasted tbree tbousand 
years or more and the natural result waS that we found there a Conservatism 
of wbich we could nol dream. From Ol1r struggles, we were a politically.minded 
people. In India, they were not. This greal political ex~periment embodied in 
tbe Declaration of 19t1, our people had to consider at the time wben we were 
enlerin, for the firSI time into the complete democracy of manbood lulrrage. 
"lhat dId not make our task easier. None could say yel whetber we were 
going to make a luccess of that democracy. Time alone wculd Ibow whether 
tbe natural capacity of our race would rise to the occalion. 

Mr. Baldwin, reminding the House that before our advent the Indian 
Peninsula W81 a prey of wars, said tbat we had given India internal peace, 
justice and the rule of law. He prayed that those three tbings might acc~mpany 
India and ourselvel througnout eyery stage .of that. long and arduou~ Journ,;y 
which lay before UI now. At best, It was a dlflicult Journey. tlow difficult II 
waS those who know molt of India knew well. "Iba! journey would have to be 
tak;n throug~ the tangled jungles of creeds and c~ltel, of ancient interos.'s 
and immemorial batreds, 'rhe traveller on that road, hke oUllelvel, must traIn 
for the journe), and no grealer disserVIce could be d~ne to ladia to·day than 
irrespoa.ible critiCisms on Ihe one hand or ignorant adVIce on the olher. The 
responsibility laid upon us .since 1917 waS wi:b .UI. Nothing wa~ more nece~ 
lary tban that those wbo deSired to play a part In the co-operauon. of 1a~la 
and this country, lbould spare DO paIns to make tbemaelvel acqual~ted ~lIb 
her hislory. Advice tendered witb sympathy was good bllt sympathy WIth Itltle 
knowledge wat of no Il&e. 
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"We have promised India in our declaration responsible g~rn.men!- Did we 
mean it or did we nnt T We would say at once that aU the partIes In thIS country 
were agreed that tbat pledge should be honoured. It would faU as . the .most 
responsible task of the Simon Commission to point out what steps at thIS m~ment 
it waS desirable to take. Tbe Simon Commission had. made great sacrlfice~. 
Tbeir rigbt arm would be weakened and their moral force would be sapped If 
they could not feel tha!. aU through, tbey had the unit~d support or the people 
of this country. He boped that notb!ng would be s~ld to-day to weaken 1ft any 
sense their laitb in the sympathy, goodwill. understa~dlDg and. concurrence of !be 
whole House and of their fellow.countrymen. The WIll of Parhament was behmd 
tbem. No man could say of what shape Ihe steps of that journey might b.e. It 
might be that there might be modifications of tbe democratic system as It has 
evolved in the West. We could not tell. Our desire was that Ihese things should 
be threshed out by democratic men, representing bo!h parties, as time w~nt !In. h 

.. For a short time, after the 1917 DeclaratIon. there waS a (eehng In t e 
Indian Civil Service that pel haps its day had gone by. Never were better men 
required tban in the future and for this reason, the taSk was infinitely more 
difficult. They wanted more than the first class maa as his task wa~ not only 
administrative bnt to lead the pe,ople along a path new to them and dIfficult to 
anybody." .. 

Mr. Baldwin expressed anxiety about the employment of the term, DomInIon 
Status, at tbis time and laid ... Wben Self-Government or Responsible Govern
ment in India is obtaiaed, wbat is to be tbe position of India in tbe Empire.' 
None caa say wben Respontible Governmeat will be establisbed or wbat sbape It 
will take. Tbese tbings will be determined byforcel we could not cant rol, 
British. Indiaa aad world forces. Could tbere be any doubt in any quarter of 
tbe Mouse tbat tbe position of India witb full Responsible Government in t~e 
Empire, whatever form it may take, must be one of equality with other States In 
tbe Empire T" . 

"Nobody knew wbat Dominion Status would be when India had Respon
sible Government, wbether tbe date would be near or diltant. No one dreamt 
of a Belf'governing India witbout a self-governing Itatus. No Indian dreamt of 
an India witb an inferior Btatus because that would mean we bad failed in our 
work in India. No Tory Party, witb whicb be waS connected. would fail in 
sympatby and endeavour to help in our time to the utter1llost extent of our ability 
in Ihe solution of the great political problem wbicb lay before UI Io-day • 

.. I bope that wbalever expressioa of opinion may come in th e debate. not 
a word will be said wbich, at a c,itical time like tbe present may weaken tbe 
authority of the Simon Commission or tbe Government of India: 

.. In tbe· IIr!at ploblem. to tbe solution of wbich we bave put our bands. 
we bave a great Ideal. let ~efore us. We .could not bope to Bee it realised. Our 
work must be done In faltb. Let us build for tbe future witb the same faitb 
that we work for tbe present so that '".ben, perh~ps, in Ibe \oag generatioal 
to come tbere were men wbo would be put ling the cOplnlf Btone upon this building 
tbey m!gbt aot be unforgetful. of those who bad lOlled with Caitb among tb~ 
foundatlOnl." 

Mr. Lloyd GE~RGE poin.te~ out tbat tbe Simon Commission, wbicb waS in 
every, lense a natlona~ commlss!~n. h:ad done everything possible to get a full 
knowledge offacts. Wllbout awaltmg liS report the Declaration bad been i.sued 
at sucb ti~e and. manner .and wit.h sucb ,?bscurity tbatlome phasea of tbat bad 
creat .. ~ an ImpreSSion in India tbat .. t was !nt"nded immediately to confer full 
Domlnt!,n S!alul. For tbe first tIme, actIon bad beea taken which bad divided 
tbe nalloa wllh reference to India. 

No declaration sbould have been issued until tbe Simon Commission had 
"P~t~d. :,S a statuto,y body, establisbed by Parliament it bad a greter 

. a;::. tlty. tin tbe ~ecretary of State. Ibe wbole Government an'd the Viceroy upon 
I t partlcu ar,u~Je~t. The ~mmission were the onl eo Ie autborised b 
la,! .to ebxplebss ~.!"nl~nl: He dId not mean tbat indlvldJ'al: CO~ld not express a~ 
opInIon ut t e ..... mmISslon·s waS tbe oaly offici I " ha I 
unlesl Parliament reversed the Act. a OP'JlIOJl t t cou d be expressed 
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Would Mr. Benn categorically Itate that the interpretation oCthe Indian 

I eader~ placed upo~ the Vi~eroy's declaration was not accurate and that they 
h ad mISunderstood the VIceroy's intentioos' Otherwise, the very uowise proc 
n ouncement would lead to a complete catastrophe in India. At the Conference, 
there would be \harges of breach of faitb and of perfidy. Tbat was the worst 
tbIDg tbat could ~appen in relatioos between Britain lind' 'India. He asked 
Mr~ Benn to) make It clear that we adbered' to every pledge given in: tbe oame of 
the Klng,Emperor. Mr. Lloyd George said tbat be waS a membet of tbe Govern
men! tbat intro~uced the Reforms in India, and presided ovel' the Cabin~t tbat 
not only sanctioned, but framed tbe declara tions in reference to tbe future self
Government of India. There was no question, so far' as tbe l.iberals were con
c.erned, of going back' ooe single incb 'from those declarations. Tbose declara
tIons were considered 'carefully not only by tbe British Cabinet. "Tbey' were 
c:onsidered during th~ YVar,at the ImJle~i .. 1 Cab!ne~ whe~e there, were repre.enta
t,ves of every Domtnton !n the B~ltlsb EmJllre Including lndta. He explained 
the nature of the pled ge whIch waS gIven to IndIa, and why full partnersbip was 
notco~ceded immediately. It was owing purely to practical difficulties. Toe 
first .11~cuity w!is that, n~yer ,in the whole history C!f India, had India or any 
part of It ever enjoyed the shghtest measure of democratic sell·Government onti I 
1919. Secondly 95 per cent of the popUlation was illiterate and thirdly tlrere 
were as many dilrerent racel, nationalities and languages as' there were in the 
whole, of Europe. All these facts had, to be taken inlD account. Tbe Imperial, 
War Cabinet in. 1917, . with the Prime Ministers of aU the Dominions present, 
decided that there should be accorded to the people of India a considera.,le . 
measure of lelf·Goyernment limited, restricted, experimental and tentative, but 
they promised and thi. was where tbe pledge Came in-gradually, if the experi
ment waS successful, to extend it until ultimately India enjoyed fuU parlnersb,p, 
in the Empire on equal terms with ,our great DJminions." But tbey made it 
clear that tbe ultimate goal could only be reached by stages and tbat tbe length, 
and number of those Itages must be determined carefully from time to time by 
the success which attended experiments at eacb stage. 

Mr. LiQyd George regretted that, while the report of the Simon Commi .. 
sion waS being awaited, a deClaration waS issued wilb tbe consent of tbe Govern. 
ment wbich created an impression in India tbat it was intended, without delay, to 
confer full Dominion StatuS on India. 

Mr. Wedgwood BENN, the secretary of Slate' for India, said :, "I an sorry 
in one way I made the interjection 1 did jost now because I may bave contributed 
something 10 "roducing an atmosphere which I am sure is wholly lamentable. 
I am'standing here with immense conscientiousness of the responsibility that 
rests upon one slenderly equipped, and 1 have been thinking all the time the 
debaie has been going 011 of what is going to be the elrecl of wbat is said upon 
Lord Irwin in India in the discharge of his duties. I sbould like to say tbat 
if we ever owed 'il debt to Lord' RotheriDere, we owe him the debt of proyoking 
the Doble utterance of the Leader of the Opposition thiS' aftel11oon. I will say, 
moreover, merely this,' in reply to wbat-I consider a iDOlt lamentable and m,s
chievoul speeell wbicb came from the Right Hon'ble Member for Carnavon 
llorongbs" (Mr. ,Lloyd ~eorge) who in his time ~ad rendered a great ~erYice to 
the l!.mpire. It II only fight that tbe people of IndIa sboula know, I say II wuhout 
any reproacb or desire to give pain, tbat the Right Hon'ble Gentleman speaks for 
but a bandful in tbis house. ' 

"Tbere are two things which I had hope~ would h,!~e been kept entirely' ' 
outside tbe realm of controversy to-day. The first .. the posItion of tbe V,ceroy 
in bis task and the text of the statement wh,ch he has issued. As to the Viceroy 
himself, it is pelhaps imper!inence fQr me to sa>: anY,thing after what tbe Leader 
of the Opposition bal laid, but I have sat In th •• House much longer than ~he 
Viceroy and I have kno~ hi,m here and J will say tb.s, that, a!tbough ml! acqualn
lance with Indian air airS II recent and scanty, yet 1 am In louch with IndIan 
opinion from day to day and the Viceroy occupies in India by his c:baracter a 
pOSition of respect and affection which il lhe real pillar of our Empire. AI far 
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a. the text of the statement is concerned, I nndersta~~ there i, no c~lIenge 
eitber by Mr. Lloyd George or tbe Leader o! ~he 0pposlII?n. Challeng!, '~. as to 
interpretalioD al to meanings and opp'0rlunlues an I questions of Ihat kInd. . 

Mr. Wedgwood Benn added: • The '~econd tblDg ~ hope may be. kept rIght 
oUlside the range of any controversy to·day 11 the aUlbortly and presllge of .the 
Statutory Commission. Everyone in Ih,s House knows what sacrtlice o~ tl!'le 
and otber great sacrifices kave been ma~e by the me~bers !,f the ~mmlssl,!a 
in pursuing tbeir task and I should WIsh to be assocla~~ wllh a~y trIbute paId 
by tbe Leader of the Opposition to the work of that !=ommlsslon. ~hlch we hope to 
see concluded, to tbe manifest advantage. of .lhlS Hou~e w~lch bas appolDled 
them. Tbese two things, I hope, are aot com!ng Inlo the d,SCUSSIOD. • .• 

"'Ihere bas been criticism from Ihe Rlgbt Hon'ble Genlleman and c:rlllClsm 
from Lord Reading in the HOUle of L,?rds wh,cb I will deal witb to tho: best of !'ly 
ability, but the two pain II I have meDlloned at any rate, I hope, are lifted outsIde 
tbe realm of conlroversy. 

"AI regards Ibe Leader of the Opposition, he hal been forced to give UI 
a short personal slalement relating to somelhing whicb appeared in some news
papers. I should lIke to say that, as far as anYlhing he has said touches me, 
every word be bas said I can corroborate from my own experience." , 

Mr. Wedgwood Benn said Ibat Ibe Leader oflbe Opposition had never 
approved of Ihe scbeme whicb Government were pursuing, a way and,. remote 
from bis friends, He waS asked to give a contingent asseut, contingent upon 
tbe assent of tbe olber Party and upon tbe participation of the Simon Commission • 
.. What did be do Y He backed bis owa Viceroy. The only and crowning 
blunder of Ibe Right Honourable Gentlemen is loyalty. I am afraid be will I)ever 
nlake a grealleader" as he Seems to have a congenital incaflacity for playing a 
dirlY game. Now, the conditions on which Ibe Rigbt Honourable Gentleman 
gave bis assent were never fulfilled. The conditions were that tho Liberal Party 
sbould assent also and that Ihe Statutory Commission sbould participace. Very 
well, on that I myself interviewed the Rigbt Honourable Gentleman and in my 
desire to sholl' Ibe grealest court.esy 10 t,he Rt. Hon'ble Member for CarnarVOD 
BoroughS (Mr. Lloyd George) I enquIred of hIm wbether be would like to see mo. 
I am anxious tbat the Rigbt Honourable Member for Carnarvon Borougbs 
Ihould not Ihink I was discourleous to him." ' 

Mr. Wedgwood Benn said lhat Lord Reading had made it prefectly c:Jear from 
Ihe beginnlDg Ihat be objeCled 10 bisdeclaralion on the ground whIch be Ita ted 
1n .. tbe otber place" on Tuesaay and ~'hich he placed most clearly before me 
In letters whIch he wrole to .me :ond whl.c~ he bas read. FrOID the beginnlDg, 
Lord IbadlDg has persIsted In h,s Opposllion to the course whicb Government 
w .. bed to ,ake. He persis led on Ihe ground set out and none can lay Ibat tbey 
are grou,ads .without. weigbt. In t!te sec?nd place, we learn tbat tbe Statutory 
CommISSIon dId not WIsh to be assOCiated wllh the I.ssue of any sucb declaration 
and fiDally, tbe ~Igbl Honol1~able Gentleman hImself, wilb hi, colleagues, tbe 
ex-Secretanes of State for IndIa and olhers, dissented most slrongly from the 
Cours~ wblch the Government propased to take: :rberefore we had first Lord 
Reading from September onwards, Iben the CommISSIon not wishing to join in 
and .Ihen Ibe l(lgbt Honour~bl~ Gentl,eman OppoSlle on bebalf of Ibe Oppusltio~ 
makIng Ibe m~st strenuous obJecu0!l' ."l bat was. the silualion which faced Ihe' 
Government In OCI'!ber. They WIshed to do Ihls thing and tbey were faced wilh 
Ih,s powerful opposition. " . 

" Before ~ say what they did' and why they did it let me examine for ODe 
moment what It was that Ihey actually Proposed. Tbey ~ere . 
take a new S1ep in Ihe, policy bU! to take in dfeCI an adm~~ift~~~~e :~~io~o 
namely 10 declare lind IDterpret, In unmIStakable lerms h ,. r' 
The Libe,als were agaiDsl us aud Ihe Conservatives ,I e ~xlsllng po ICY· 
CommISSion were unWIll,ng to parlici .... te Wbat d'ld tl e wGere agaInst us :nd b,he 

d l'b G b' b~- . I overnment do I T ey governe • e overnment pu hs ed on a pre arra d d h 
lext. "l bat il whal tbey did aDd that il th' oge. ate t e pre-ananged 
is made againSt them to-clay aDd agaiDst Wbl~a!~mt:n of the cbarge whIch 
Governmenl. I 18 my dUlY' to defend Ibe 
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. Mr· Wedgwood Benn said, "Before ,I say why the Govemment acted as' 

t hey did, I want to lay one word about the declaration itself. The declaration 
Was a' re-statement an~ interpretation of tile Montaga policy. Lord Irwin's 

, statement lI!ust stand as It WaS dl'afted and no gloss mUlt be put upon it. It 
!Deans that It lays no less, and no more. The Montaga declaration was embodied 
In the Preamble to an ./I.ct of Parliament and 80 long as ihat ./I.et remains the 
preamble remains. 1£ and when Parliament sees &t to alter the Preamble ii can 
exercise ita lovereign rights and do so. Inasmuch as this standing, policy of the 
last twelve years has not been challenged, I need not support it by quo'lations 
~rom '!!!I.known authorities, with which, of course, every student of these matters 
IS familiar. The Montagu policy stands as the cardinal article of faith in British 
policy towards India. . ;.,',' 

, ":r)1ere ,,!e were and th.at wasw~at we p~opoled to do a,,1i there was the 
Opposition facing us. ,We deCided to do It. Why T The '.&rlt r~ason Wall this. 
We were adviled to do so by the Viceroy.' But let me make'this perfectly plain. 
I should like to exalt the Viceroy in this matter. because he came 'to England as 
an ambassador of peace and has gone back to India al a peace-maker." ,_ 

ContinuingMr,' Wedgwood Benn said:" We do not take shelter behind 
the Viceroy. He offered advice and we were' free to' reject it.. We did, not 
reject it, becau~ it agree4 with our convictions. ,Wby. d!d he ,offer' this advice 
and 8uggest thl. declaratIon should be made y. He laid In &rst place ,that doubts 
had exilted in India as to the sincerity of British parties in tbe' matter' 'of the 
Montagu . policy. Does anybody doubt that ofrecent years'there has grown up 
a feeling, and it hal constantly been said that the British poliCy was altering, 
that the tone was altering, ·that sympathy was gODe, that the days of'Mr. Montagu 
were past. The Viceroy Said these doubts ..,xisted and that for the removal of 
these doubts it wIIs neceSsary to issue' a declaration of th~'· e'lilti,ng polity; We 
did so. . ' " 

"The' second reaBon he gave waS this. He said the Statutory CODiinissio!l 
is gOiDg to report and we want, if we can, to make a good atmolphere for the 
report. We want to have an atmosphere of goodwill aDdtbat wiII'be better 
secured if we can clear up the doubts wbich exist in the minds 01 Indians, who 
have been assisting the British GovernmeDt and co operatiDg!"ith ul ia,Dd 
helping the work of Montagu sch"lIles and to'remove the webs; of. mistrust which 
it was necessary to clear l way." : '.'..;' . ; 

Mr. Wedgwood Benn said, "That is 'the pur~e: and these were, the 
reasons allego;d. !ly the Vi~roy and given to the ,Cabinet as reasons why we 
should take tbis course and It waS because· those reaSODS appeared 'to us. 'to ,!:Ie 
good and sound that Gov~rnment took the colirse which they'did." ,."; . 

II Now tbe question arises and it is a practical question. Did we succeed 'Y 
I do not want ~o speak about the atmosphere which e~isted in India. ~t has been 
growing steadily worse ,and worse and I, could give many quotations tc? S.how 
that. ,But let anyone read, .. The Times" of March I~thl yea~.· They Will ~n!I 
an article from the Delhi correspondent which gives a la4 picture of .tbe Sp!rlt 
that existed in India, ' 1 myself waS faced, in my attempt to dlscharg. ,my duties, 

• Prelumabl,. Mr. BeDD'. relerence i. ',0 tbe followlDg p .... g.ID tho .d.,patob of tbe 
Delhlaorre.poDdeDt or .. Tb. Time.," being a re.iew of tbo SlmoD OommIIBloD'~ ton. '-; 

'The,.D.wo. to the que.tlon wbetber tbe boycott i. ,or I. Dot, •• ao .... depend. on 
one'. polDt of .. low. Tbe meD wbo determlDed DpOD .Ilpportiog tbe boyoott, pollay ,belole 
evea tbe InqUiry wa. I.DDOb.d bave. a. a party, stuck togetber ID Ib.t de~ermln.tl?D. 
Tbey have glth.red ID ath ... oDly recently we. Dod from eltremi,m to become r"pon.lVe 
co.oper.tor.," aDd the1 bave oODtinuou.ly orgaDized domonltratlollB ag.ln,t the Commi.
.ionor. alld tb.lr oo.oporatiDg IndiaD Committ.... But .nch .0n.l.teDcy iI not D ...... rI17 .11...... Th. maiD effect 01 their policy ho. been to keep out'at OOllt ... t "Itb t~. S"Yol 
OommileioDe .. a large bod7 01 tb. .0oll'Pted·polltioll-·leoderl .. r .. ·," -Rhld1r'itlteIHgen-'. 
Tbat i. Iii It .. lf deplorable, , (t mean. tbat, tbe Statatory laqa!.,. will no. bo abl",Io 
produce a report 'bat willIDco.por.te and fa ... togother the bel' of 'Brl'leb' ... perlellClll et 
' .. If.GoverDment and th. beat tbat' modern political!1 minded llldlan~ codld bay. aoa
tribated from their perianal tDacb "ith IndlaD tradition and 'OUltDm. 'a th., ._, 

1i1 
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'not merely with crime-that Is sImple crime and inc:itement to crime. . They 
do not cause disquiet. They" will be put down. by thIS or a~y. oth~r Govern
ment, but what waS alarming waS that responslbl!, opinion dId not ~omehow 
Ieem to come forward to reprobate crime-and that IS a very nnhealthy 11gn. 

: II The Right Hon'ble Gentleman asked me a number of' questi?I!I' ab~ut 
wbat people were th.inking in India an.d. I woul.d like !O answer 'by, .glvlng h.'m 
one or 'two quolatlons from authoritIes whIch I thlDk the 'House Will recognIse 
as being good authorities. As to whether Government bas succeeded in' the 

, attempt to Introduce a better atmosphere preparatory' to whatever' reforms the. 
Statutory Commission· may recommend, first I take Reuter'l telegram of the day 
.following that whereon the announcement waS made. It say., "the .response 
favourable to· the Viceroy'. announcement is wider than mil!ht have been ex
pected. The effect of the Itatement may be .ummed up al havln!!:, at a stroke, 
removed the tension from Indian politics and reintroduced the spirit of cqnfidence 
and trust ~tween the Government and the governed and ,delivered a blow at the 
Il'dependenC8 movement, which has hitherto been gaining daily ad~erents among 
Congressmea.'· . , - " ... . 

"The Timey of India," not a Swara) organ; says .. The Imperlal Govern
ment made a gelleroul ,elture OJ and the London II Observer," which is not a 
Swaraj organ. (this il not the article by Mr. Garvin; it is (rom the Delhi corres
pondent), sa~, "Lord Irwin's. pronouncemenl has trallsformed the -Indian 
political ~cene, The reporled Indignation of British LiberalS alibi. pronounce
meilt is simply not anderstOOd by Europeans and Indians alike." Finally let me 
read Ihis telegram addressed to me personally but whicb appeared' in newspapt!'S 
froin the President of Ihe European Associatiou, Calcutta. "We, tbe Counci-I of 
European Associatlon,desire you to convey to Hi' Majesty'. Government our 
firm Bupport of tbe Viceroy's-recent jeclaration. We consider tbat sucb·a 
declaration is not -iIl·timed and tba I it clarifies an issue already clear to all 
competent observers. We consider that tbe Indian Statutory Oommission has not 
suifered In prestige, but, by its work, has alone made possible the contemplated 
Conference." "'. . ,',: 

II We were: told not to do it. We dId iI-with tbose results, That is tbe 
blunder. Tbat is the grievous interference, That, Is the mischief. Tbat is to be 
repa!red. I: will veQture to 'say, now .tbat il is done, and tbat tbe results are 
manIfest, tbose relults of gOOd-will and belter understanding are appreciated and 
, welc::med In all quarters of tbe House. '. :' 

The bon. Gentlemen ask: Has tbere been a change f -I have. answered 
!he qneltion about the ,Preamble quite explicitly. Tlte word policy can be used 
In a, lonse ,and .general way. Using it in a wide lense I should Jay there had 

, been a charge, there has, been a new spirit." _' _ 
· Mr., Wedgwood Benn said: II A good deal of jocularity has been indulged -b at tbe expense of the message of the First Commissioner of Works (Mr. Lans

· ury). I wonder If every,body has rt.ad that message. Lord Birkenhead, who is an 
-;~pert In tal!e, has admInistered a J0!<e at the terms of me.sage. My friend the 
· Irst .Commlssloner has an expansive manner, There Is DO doubt about that 
~ut when he spoke about love, tbat Is. the key·note of British' policy. There: ha~, 

, een an efF,!r,t made to make Indian people realise the position which tbey 
.oecuey In Brltls\! Commonwealth and to give them an aSSurance of equality. 
• I wonder I,f tbe Gentlemen opposite ha d h \' , f -. . I 
Reed, wblch arPeared In "Th T' II ve rea ,t e etter 0 SIr Stan. ey 
on India al am Sir Staul:' ,:es ,yester~ay.;He IS not an inexpert novice 
ence of Indlaii afFal~1 cail be gr:atere~dll T~i~ep In ~bis ~etter, and nobodys experli-
· world Is a. dominating "force In India and if tsslon or equality in. tb~ eyes a 
iwould be driven out of Ibe EmpIre." ! wer., to be fo~ ever denIed, India 

Moreo.er, the polloy ba. eDgeDd d . . ' '" . , , ' , -, 
"ouDlry wblob II bonD<! to troa:l~ .:y .~'t 01 hitteraeae aud dleorder tbrougboat the 
India'. ",ace in. tho future. On tbe othe •• ~n::at t~at bear.: tbe relponllbllity for 
prodaoo, In tb4lr AlI.Pant.. OoaventiOD _ r a _ the ItruCglel~f the bojoottera to 

'; ~h1d11 tbaa aa1 Ordillary P_ 01 ca-o' an ~gI1Ied COllemlltlon 'oi Iadla revealed more 
.th. POlitical problem. Tha' a' 1liiy rato ia peratlOll the .... nUaI '!lI'e__ alld' Iiallel of 

. a measure of aaefallleN if Dot of la_Ii. .. __ .' 
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, Mr. "Wed."ood Ben~ laid: "The first change has been a change in spirit.'" 
We have got nd ofthe Blrkenhead tone and also as the people' of India do not' 
always understand exactly what values are in this country, I will just remark" 
In the !lope that my words may be passed' on,that Lord Birkenhead occupies no 
official.p,olition whatever in the Government of this country and I understand that 
he deSIres to be regarded as completely detached from British politics. ' I learn, 
though, know nothing about it, that he is engaged in some endeavour In the way 
of trade and commerce. ' , , " 

, .. The first change that is made is a chan~e of spirit, but the'second change 
is far more Impor!ant. It is II: c,hange in the 'pohcy whicb, in reality, is the central 
object of Interest' In Indian oplDlon and that IS the Conference. 

"We have appointed our own Statutory Commission and we all await its 
report with eagerness. Naturally its report will carry a vast authority • 

.. We await also tbe report of the Indian Central Committee prepared by 
Sir Sankaran Nair and his colleagues who came forward ,at a time of enormous' 
difficulty to assist the Commission. They Came forward and undertook a task of 
great nnpopularity among some 01 their friends and I should like to bear testi
mony, if I might, to the work that they did and when I informed them at the 
desire of the Chairman of the Commission that this Conference was to take place 
they went further and said, "We are willing to do our belt when our report is 
finished to make the further efrort 'of co-operation, as represented by the Con
ference, a success." I am grateful to them for that-very grateful. 

"The real interest in India Is in this Conference. The Right Honourable 
Gentleman opposite asked questions about the Conference and I should like to 
use careful wordS, ,because it Is extremely important. Representative Indians 
will now have the opportunity of coming forward and expounding their views and 
pressing tbeir lolutions supported by all the arguments and all tbe conviction 
wbich tbey can bring to bear. They will have direct accen and tbeir viewl will 
be heard and considered, not at some remote stage wben the opinion of the 
Cabinet Is already declared, but at a stage when everything they say will be heard 
with an open mind • 

.. Tbe Conference is clearly descrIbed in the decIafatlPn, which Is BI follows, 
if the house will {or give me reading It, because I am aware that I must act with 
the utmost care In 80 Important a matter: Wben tile Commission and the Indian 
Central Committee have SUbmitted their reports and these have been published 
and when His Majesty's Government have been able, in consul tation with the 

- Government of India, to consider those matters In the light of all the material 
then available, they will propose to invite representatives of difFerent parties 
and interests in British India and representatives of the Indian States to meet 
them separately or together, as cIrcumstances may demand for the purpose of the 
Conference and discussion, in regard both to the British Indian and the AIl
Indian problems. It will be their earnest hope that by thil means It may subse
quently prove possible on these grave Issues to submit proposals to Parliament 
which may command a wide measure of general assent." 

Mr. Wedgwood Benn added, .. Let me repeat what I have said earlier about 
the declaration, as it is commonly called, in reference to the conference. The 
words mean what they say. They mean no more. They mean no les8. The 
eonference is to be fuUy representative of difrerent partiel and interests in 
British India and of the Indian States. Just one final word. I have said that 
the situation has improved-and so it bas." , 

Mr. Lloyd George interveued : "I only asked one queltion altbough the 
Right Honourable Gentleman said I had asked Beveral. I asked whetber he 
accepts the interpretation placed by Nationali.t leaders in India upon the mean-
Ing of this manifesto." - .1 

Mr. Wedgwood Benn: II I have answered that question specifically by stating 
that the declaration of the Viceroy stands a8 it stands and I m~st say t~i •• ' I -
must ask the Right Hon'ble Gentleman not to croll!l-questlon me with a vIew til 
making difBculties." '_ 'i , •• , 

Mr. Lloyed George:." The Right Hon'ble Gentleman has no ,right to 8ay I 

that I waS responsible al the head of Government lor these ref9.nqs alld, for ~il 
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pledge aDd I have as deep a sense C?f respo'!sibil!ty al he hal an~ I th!nk I ~m 
as patriotic a. he is 1 am asking thIS questton In order to avoId dlfliculttes 
and as tbe Right Hon'ble Gentleman knows in private for the last leveral weeks 
before it ever came to tbis House, I bave been urging tbese matten wben I thougbt 
tbey would never be a lubject of public discussion and in order to avoid difficu.l
ties wbicb will undoubtedly arise if tbis in terpretation il accepted in IndIa 
without a single word of repudiation. I am asking tbe Right Hon'ble Genlteman 
now wbetber be accepts tbis very grave interpretation in a formal conlidered 
document by tbe Indian leaders in regard to tbis Conference." . 

Mr. Wedgwood Benn replied, "I sbould not bave laid tbat the RIght 
Hon'ble Gentleman waS cross.examining me in order to make difficulties and I 
apologis e to bim. 1 Ihould bave said tbat the question be wal alking mig~t 
make difficulties and tbe ablwer to bim is this, tbere. il the Ita tement: it IS 
explicit and clear. Notbing ba~ to be added and notbing bas to be taken from 
iL I have nothing to add .. ' 

Mr. Lloyd George again intervened and said if it were clear, it would be 
clear to these extraordinarily able men, wbo are the Indian leader.. They are 
all very able. They are asking and they say at tbe end they have practically 
asked whetber they are right in their interpretation. Tbey are practically asking 
it and it it perfectly evident tbat it is not clear to them because there is one 
interpretation that has been put here and tbere il anotber interpretation that 
has been placed upon it in India. Tbis is far more important, if I may say so. 

Mr. Wedgwood Benn l'roceeded, .. I have nothing to add, not one single 
word to tbe anlwer I bave given. The Viceroy's statement was very carefully 
drafted. It bal been approved and it is publisbed. 1 have made it perfectly 
clear to-day tbat botb in respect of the decla ration and of the. Conference it 
stands, as It standi and no questions of the R!gbt Hon'ble Gentleman will lead 
me to add one word or take one word away and I mUlt heg bim to regard that 
as my final anlwer." 

Sir W. Bavinson asked whether Mr. Benn agreed with wbat Lord Passfield 
had said. ... . 

Mr. Benn continued: "I will say no more. 1 had lome other remarks of 
a general kind to make but I do not tbink I can make tben because I do not 
know that I can succeed, after the cross.questioning that has gODe on, in doing 
what is my main purpose to do and that is to justify and explain what Government 
t~ugbt It tb~ir duty to do and to do it in sucb a way as would DOt cause any 
mIsunderstandIng or produce an atmospbere wbich would place difficulties in 
the "!-y. I will simply lay tbis-that tbe problems that face UI are very grave. 
Tbe RIght HOD'ble Gentleman ~as .poken of tbe gravity of the task tbat lies 
abead. There are obstacles In tbe path. There are two ways of regarding the 
obstacles. You can regard them aa an excUSe for ahandoning a pre-determined 
purpose or you can regard them as merely exciting a desire to overcome tbem. 
He would be a poor friend to the cause of Indian Self-Gavel Dment who would 
deny ~he.existence o~re.al obstacles, both in ~ub.stance end ID time. But I say 
that It II the conVIction, not only on thIS SIde, but I believe in all parts of the 
House! tbat t~~e ob~tacl~l, real as they ar~, Can be overcome If the, are appro
ached In a SpIrit of Iincerity and of good-wtll." 

. Sir John SIMON said that when the Indian Statut~ry Commission was ap
p~lnted It I members made for tbemselves a rule, which they bave mOlt strictly and 
faIthfully, obse!ved, tbat ~one o! them WOUld. take part of any sort or kind in an 
public dllcusslon that mlgbt artse about IndIan affairluntil our report was mad~ 
and our talk done. My IIOlIeagues and I have very anxiou I . d d b b 
even in tbe prele!lt circumstanc.~ it would not still be b.tte~ Yt:~s~:r~new sh~u~d 
say any word wllb the authorIty of tbe Statutory Commission I tb' It· 
Francis Bacon, who observed tbat an over-spealc' . d • • In It waa 
symbol and .. e have beeD endeavou'n to . Ing JU ge !s no well-tuned 
!1isc:h,arging tbe duties laid upon us by Pa:'iame:~sc:,.~r[h and IDt~nd fto go ~ 
Jachaal eliaracler. Tbe House ma be uite s are rea ,0 a seml
to lay certainly wi1lllot provoke bear but q ~rle tbat. the fe,! words I am going 

, are 80 e 'I designed, ID great sincerit'l 
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. and soberness, to serve the underlying purpose which all of us in this HOUle must 
put In front ·Of our minds. . 

If tbl!re w~re any pa!'t of tbis House, any bench reserved· for the Commission. 
any dock In whlcb they mIght be put, I would be there at this moment with all 
my colleagues, for in this, as in otber maners, we are a completely u~ited body. 
Yie bave come to tbe conclusion tbat.the Chairman should ask to -be allowed to 
Intervene for. tw~ or three minutes not for the p~rpose of joining in any criticism 
or crOII·examlDat,on or comment or any explanatIon but simply to make sure 
~. bope very much to make lure in India, that tbe reserve which the Commissio~ 
Impos.es on itsel~ is in. no way misunder~t0!ld. Anybody who bas any clMe 
eXl!erlence of IndIan alfalrs or real app· eClatlon of the enormous respoDsibility 
w~lch rests on the shoulders of the Viceroy,anybody wbo can best .. timate 
WIth knowledge the immense force of mistrust and opportunities of misunder
standing w~icb itls tbe dUly orall of us t? try to rep.el in l'!'Iia, anybody who can 
do that WIll count any personal questIon, any hule dIscussion as to whetber 
(~) had acted quite c"nsistently C!r wbetber (8) had managed a most difficult 
slloation quite cleverly-all tbat, as dust in the balance compared with the 
Importance of Parliament acting together and in the right spirit at this time. 

The Secretary of State-it is due to bim that I sbould say So-IvaS perfectly 
accurate when be said lalt week tbat, in the matler of tbe words. wbicb unfor. 
tunately, raised this controversy, tbe advice o( the Statutory Commission was 
not sought by the Government. I am not going furtber into tbat except to point 
out, and I hope India will observe this, that the Commission is abSOlutely 
determined to do nothing wbich could be construed or misconstrued as tbe 
presentation of an interim repoit. The Leader of the Opposition bas explained 
what happened. It is only for me to say that when, for the first time, the Com
mission was informed that the Government contemplated a statement on this 
subject, tbe Commission Came to tbe conclusion tbat we desired reserving our 
wholly independent aDd judiCial position nOI to be associated with anysucb 
statemeDt. I so informed the Secretary of State OD September ~4th aDd from 
that moment any responsibility of the Commission in tbe matter cealed. I tbink 
it is really quite ob,·ioUB that- tbe li.etermination of the Commission to make no 
statemeDt and to he associated witb no statement wbich could possibly be con
sidered as dealing with matter. witbin their terms of reference, their decision 
not to do tbat prematurely, or in advaDce of dischargiDg tbeir duty to Parliament, 
was the only rigbt decision (or tbe Commission. We sball, I hope, early nexl 
year, report to the autborities by whicb we were constitnted. Wbat is tb:ot 
authority T It is exactly two years ago since tbe anDouncement was made tn 
this House and tbe otber House and Ind ia that this Commission, witb tbe con· 
currence of all partiel bad been constitu ted. It is a Statutory Commission. It 
owes itl authority to the unanimous vote of botb tbe Houses of Parliament and 
to a Commission from tbe Sovereign. I may make it quite plain that our 
function, as a Commission, cannot be either enlarged or diminished by any 
declaratioD or statement by anybody wbate,,:et." . . 

Mr. Holford Knight: "Is he suggesttng that Ibe CommISSIon Is above the 
authority of Parliament ,,, . 

Sir 1. Simon: ,. I should bave thought tbat by tbis time eyer~body would 
kno,! it is impassible to provoke me on the subject of the Commi~sl!,n. I ~as 
makIng tbe quite elementary observatioD tbat the Statutory Con;omlsslon, aC~lng 
of cow-se under the terms of aD Act of Parliament, has a parttcular functtoD, 
w.bi~b. nobody seeks, and DO authority bas ever IOlIght, either to enlarge or to 
dlmlnlsb." 

"Let me point out thil (urther, so that tbere shall be no misunde~standing. 
When the Commission wrote our letter making tbe announcement_blcb, I am 
very glad to feel, has mel with univers~1 appr!lval both in Britain.and inlndi~ 
that we coutemplated, in our report, deahng WIth tbe extremely ddlicalt questIon 
of relationl bet",een Indian States and British India and we went on to luggest 
tbat Government migbt tbink it well to appoint a Conference including repr.sen
tatives from these States and British India, we were not inviting anybody to 
extened our terms of reference and nobody knows better tban the Prime Miniller 
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that nobody in the House could exteDii our terms of reference. e were gIvIng 
an intimation as our duty was, to the head of the Government, that we th'lught 
this course ;as the course which it would he proper to take a!ld we were In~ed , 
glad to note that his administration and both political {lartles In lhe Opposlllon 
-and as we now learn, very large bodies of opinIon in India-most warmly. 
suppo~ted the suggestion. If 1 might clear this point away once and for all, I would 
venture to read to the House one single sentence from the letter which I wrote 
on behalf of the Commission when we first reach~d India eighteen months ago 
and when our position was not as well understood as it ia now. 
, .. This was the sentence, and it was, I believe, read to both the Houses of 
Parliament when we were in India and was the &ubject of a great deal of comment, 
and interest in India, and it States the true constitutional position: 

"The' ComlRission is, in no sense, an instrument, either of the Gnvernment oC 
India or of the British Government, but it enters on a duty laid upon It by the 
King-Emperor as a completely independent and unCettered body." Every com
petent body understands that and it makes it abundantly plain to the House 
that it was the only proper course for the Commission to take to write, itS they 
did on September Z4, to the Secretary of State to say that whatever the Gwern
ment might contemplate doing it would be Car ~etter that the Commission should 
not be associated with it. From that time to this, excepting that, in common 
with all other men, we have deplored the prospect that there should be a 
parliamentary discussioD on the subject, we have endeavoured, not without some 
dilliculty, to go on steadily with the business wllich is put in our charge. 

"Here I desire to make my only other observation. I hope I may be 
allowed to lay, without giving offience in any quarter oC the HOUle, which is not 
at all my object, that, whether the opinion oC this man or that of the Statutory 
Commission ought to have been consulted, we do not feel t]lat our position is such 
as to require either heated championship or abject apology. We are all members 
of Parliament, known to all of you, called upon to discharge a very Important 
task and endeavouring to discharge it in all sincerity. I would most earnestly 
ask Parliament to leave us to continue our work undilturbed, without a Parlia
mentary controversy. For, after all, we hav ..... very heavy piece oC work to do 
and we at least have found that two years of very intenle labour is not at all 
too long for the purpose oC assembling and studying the material and of preparing 
for Parliament luch assistanee as we Can render." . 

"After all, the Commission waS Cormed upon the basil of complete Parlia
mentaryagreement. We bave worked for two years sustained by that lupport. 
I am mo~t grateful for what has been laid from all three quarters of the House 
t~ay wh,ch reassures us thai we h~,,:e that support at this moment. It is 
oWlDg to that support and to 'the unCalllng loyalty of all my colleagues that 
it has been possible to hope that it will turn out uleful results. It is not for me 
to olrer assurances or issue pronouncements or make declarationl· hut I may
say we have proceeded from beginning to end, as llldia know~ well with 
undivided and lillcere desire to serve not only India. not only Britain b~t both 
to.gelher: W!I know nothing within our body of party attachmenll. We recall 
y>llh lahsfactlon that at a very difficult: moment, when we firlt reached Delhi 
It wa~ ,a tele~ram .Crom the present P~lme Minister, then Leader of the Labou; 
OPPOl!tl<?n, whIch dId more. than anythlDg else ,to show India that the Statutory _ 
C,!m[~1IB110n was ,th~ authOrised agent of Parliament as a whole. So far from 
!hlDklng that the Incl~en.ts o.f the last few days have rendered it. work less 
Important, the CommIssIon IS confident that one Outcome of theBe events is to 
make everybody r.ealise that the future constitu!ional progress oC India is· one 
of the most complicated, as well as the most Important ,questioDS in the whole 
world. I ,go further, and lay that I thin.\< everybody will realise that honest and 
sy~pathetlc presentallon of facts and conSIderations by a body who h d t 
claIm to ·be a body of Super-men but a fair specime f IC , oel no 
political parties, il a cOlltrlbulion wbich it is worth while ~o~ ~~p;esentdtlvel of all 
make and which Brl tish Parliament desires us t I 0, en eavour ~o 
u.seless t!' pretend that the Incidents leading to tbr. ~n~ n~e ~ discharge. It IS 
tIme being, added to our own dilliculties through noefaaUlet fave not, fOB' t~e 

, 0 our own. ut In 
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fact these .th~ngs do not make tbe .slightest dill'erence in the determination of 
the !=ommlsslon and of eve!y member of the Commission to finish our task and 
nothlDg that has happened will all'ect or deftect the completion of our duty or 
the character of our report in the slightest degree.' . 

Mr. Ramsay MacDonald expressed his sincerest thank. to Sir John Simon. 
No member of the House knew more intimately al\ ideas, tendencies and delic\l
clel that hl;d to b: ~aced d~ring the lastC,:"' weeks re!larding the Indian lituatioh. 

! The Prime MlDlster lal r tlie declaration of the Viceroy was required becau.se 
after 1~19 propaganda had been started askin g Indian people to believe tbat tbe 
British Government bad departed from its poli cy. ! '. ' , 

'Mr: MACDONALD justijied' the publication of the Declaration 'and said tliat 
the G01(ernment had come to the decision that it would not be inexpedient to 
publish It, that it.' would not harm the Simon Commission and that it woutd be 
ben~~cial {rom the point ofview ~ Indian' public opinion., They' stood by tbat 
deCISion. He hoped the House would· allow the authorities in India to handle the 
situation created and in no way hamper them in the difficult task they w~re Pow 
.facing. ., , 

Th. motion wa, then withdrawn. , 

" 

' ... ,M.r. Brockway'. M<»tion on Dominion. Status. 
In'tha House 01 C~miDon.'on tha 18TH DECEMEER 11129' Mr. Fenner Brookway 

moved that "the Hous. welcome. tbe •• idenco 01 co.operat,lon of Indian repr8Bcntatl.es 
in the lettlement of tbe oonatftutlonal qUestioll alld reliel 00 tbe GoverDmoDt of India 
to I,/ooarage the good will by tbe sympathetic coodact 01 Itl administratl.e· aod a:leclltlve 
lunotlonaLpartlcularlylo relation tn tbe .:lpre .. ioD of political opioion." . 

Mr. D'onner-Brockway, propoalng biB motion, upreSaad tbe opinion tbat tbe ,ltuaUon 
In Indl. wai _ioua, bat, a. tbe reeult 01 the reoent polio" tbere "81 e .. ldenoe that re
preaentatift Indian oplaloD w., ••• klng to co-operate. IIr. Brookway .... ~ opinion that 
tbe tbree _ntial. of whole-b.arted co-operation were :_" . . 

(1) Indian' repre.entatlon .t t,be Roand Tahle Oonferencaabo;dd be · ..... 111 relleotlvo of 
Indian opinion. , ". . 

. (8) fba Bill. to be dlacallad at the (lonference abould embody the prlnolpla of Doml. 
nlon Itatu., tho)lgb. Mr. Brookway, did not aoggaat tbat tbe tranaitlon to It woald be 
pos,slble III .. few montb. or a y.e.r, but it ahould be a prqgres.i.e ~od .ut~matlc advaoc. 
rendering lurther commi •• lonl of InqUiry unnece.saryand . . 
" . (8) The political peraecu~ID'I. carried 0.0 du.r1ng tbe !aa!.two yean ,ohoa,ld b. de60ltely 
ended. . ,~ . .... ... '. .' ." . 
. .. Mr. Brockway arged tbe limitation of tba prol_lIon tn .. - of violence or Incite-

meat to :violence and a review of ·tbe coaoa of thoao noW imprleooed' '. . . 
. , Mr •. Harrabio,: oecondloll, .d .... ted 10m. anmf.takable gestore eymboU,IDI tbe .n .... 

eplrlt to whlcb the.Viceroy .. 81 pledged. ..' ,..... ..' 
Mr.'Ho.wllfd Bury. pointed ·oat. tbat the prom III made Iii 1917 aDd amp1l8.d In 1319 

mUlt be carried out. He emph.lloed tbo value of • feellDg of conciliation I" Iadla bat 
, •• Id I gonor,,1 amnesty would· be very dangerous.. •... 

. ,Major Grabaoi Pole. hi 'a malden speecb, deolareol ~bat tbere h.d been a complete 
Qhange of roeling in lodia followlns tbe Viceroy', ltate~ent. ,Mr. lIenn and .tlle Viceroy 
pad done. tromenooua tblog tor India and forpooa... ". 
; .' Mr. fbnrtl. «!eclared tbat Ir Mr. 'lIenn releued every political prisoner pOllibl., thor. 
wenld be JUoh. r .. po ..... ~m India tb.~tbeNational Ooog,e. would .... d repre_tatly •• 
to t\te Copler.nee; ,.' , 

:Sir Samael, Ho..... laid when .. be b .. nUbat the .. w •• going, to be • debate on India 
be waa afraid tbat tbey would have • IOcond .debate of. ~he, type. lbat took pJa<oe In tb. 
HODao lOme week. ag., .It left 10 uuplealant .jmprellion up.n bim tbat, for tbe flr.t 
time ror several years, tbeGo!t.y 01 tb. part.y .front towardo Indian quaatlool bid been 

. momenta.ll, brokeo op. H. hoped Bnd bPlineci. that .. the debato of thll eveaing wa. 
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l .n to Ibow 10 India tbat tbe IIlIlt, of part, front 1O ... rde Indlall qllelthna .. al rec.na-
~ ~ ucI be boped al.. tbat it .. aa going &olllnd &0 IndIa I Ilnanlmon8 meuage of 

, tltOI .n" t."Ie" critical momeot in the hiB'"r)" of both Great Brltalo and India l&oeIf. Il""'i;: f:r .. the reeololloo .. ae concerned, he .... uld oa, for bllDelf, aDd be believed for 
tb m.mbe," of bl8 parly tbat tbey were perf.ctly prepared to lupport It. It ..... rOIOIati:n io two p.rto. Tb~ tir.t part atated the I.tillaction of the HOII.e at the Illorea.ln~ 
Ben •• 01 goodwill alld ..,·oprratloo io Iodia, Tber. coald be 110 dilferellC8 of oplllioo upoo 
a ,opo .. 1 .ucb' a. tbat. Tbe .,eond part 01 tbe r,"oilltioll wal qalte b.rmlen and h. 
b P Id t.a •• tboagbt It WI' ualleo .... ry. It wal lomatblng In the natura of a remlnd,r to 

:b:
u B,~ret.ry of St.ta .nd tbe Viceroy to oarry out their doti •• 10 a ""'y re.ponllbl, t.alk. 

He shoold b ... preferred to Ie ... It to the Vioeroy without aoy reminder of tbl. Hou •• 
to deal io hil own way wltb the que.tion of political prOlecution.. He .bonld bay. 
preferred tbat 10 tbl. deb.te ootblng Ibould have been oaid 00 the que.tloll of tbe.. pro· 
lecotion. partioal.rly 01 a trial 'bat w •• act.oally .. lab ladloe." He W." prepared to 
lea.e qa:atloo. of tb.t klod to tb. niacretioo of tbe Viceroy. Alter all tbe Viceroy .. al 
not • bard.llOod and Darro .. ·mioded mao. H ...... mao 10 wboee judgmellt, .,~p.lby 
.ud "iedom the1 had all tb. grea_ contidenee. It .. u mllab ""Iter 10 18 .. 0 the m.'I~r 
in bi. baod.. H. woald uk tb. ,Searetary of" B.ate if b. coold make It qalte al ... r 10 
bia .peeob tbat be bad 00 10teotIGo of briogiog pre.aura frOID Whiteb.1I IlPOO Ibe VIOIro, 
in dealiDll witb qa .. tlolll of polmc.1 amn .. t, or tbe proeeoatloll tbat I. no .. aotnally 
.. aub jodloe." -

Deallog witb the tint part of tbe .-Iulioo, bad he been drallloglt, be wO';lid bave 
made I, eVID widor .. od be would baYe, Inol"'led not Dol, Iodlao .. pr ... otatl_ and 
Indi.n orgalll.atlona bOI al.o Earopeao Aoeooiationl wbo repr ... llted tbe Brltl8l180!Jlecta 
living and worltinglo India. ' ' 

It .... mod to him tbat tbore w ... DO f.atare of the preBeo' Iodiall Iltnati.n III 
lignificeot II tb. remark.bie aoanimity tbat bad boen obown aa to tbe prnpOI.1 made by 
the Vicer01 for aCool.rooo. afto. tho 1880. of the Simoo Report. Tbere bad be.o 
onanimity oot ooly of rep .... otaU .. Indiao iodividoal. aDd ,Indlao orSlola.tlool, but 
.180 onaalmlty of Iodl.o Prlocel Bod 01 EuropoBo A .. ocl.tlono one .. od ail. Tbe, bad 
welcomed tbe propo.al 01> Conloronce. H •• entured to luggllt Irom tbo poillt of vieW 
01 tb. Rouel tb.t ,tbey Ibould also gl •• tbe Coolereoc8 ID uuaolmou. weloome. Tbor. 
Were maoy qa •• tloo. tb.t tbey woold :bav. to discas. 10 tb. lIext y .. r or 10 In which ~h. 
Oonfereoce ooald give tb.m vor7 valuable b.lp on question. laob .1 tbo.o d.allng WIth 
the treatmeot of mlnorltl.0J. tb. relotioo 01 proVlnc.. to tb. Oentral Goveroment "nd 
rel.tlool 01 Indi .. o Stote. to ISrltllb 10diA. Tbe opioioo of tb. 00010 .. 00. would ,,110 b. 
of tbe utmolt valae 10 coollderlng tbe lata .. legi.l.tioo in regard to lodl.... , . 

He boped tb"t tbe Sea .. I,,'Y of State .. oold teke tbe HODII Into biB oOllddooce with 
reference to tbat Oonferooce. , 

He boped tbet II 1000 II" dcollioo had been arrl~ed at, be would let tbe Bou .. 
ko ... "II the rel.vaot detaill aboat it and let them know " III time 10 tbat tbe Hou .. 
cOllld osp .... "s oploloo. IlPOO the detail that it waoted 'to koo .. -wbat tbo term. of 
reference woald bo, .. h.t the repreoenlation woald be opoo and wbat would bolt. genlral 
procedure. II tbe Secretary of Btate coold iIIvo them tb", ondtrtaltlnl, b. .... 110 re.oon 
.. by the mnoege from tbe Honae .honld oot he a oo"nlmoao m .... ge. Tbore ... re no 
qaeetiool, b. coDcluded, cooneoted with the Empira th.t 10tereated,Ooo ..... t1vea moJ' 
theo qa .. tlolII coooerolog lodl... Con.en.tiv .. wi.hed to pia, their part to.nlgbt 10 
.. nding a __ ge of goodwill 10 India and in hoping la tb.,.are to com. for Indian 
co-oporatlon to work oat tbo frame-work for the fatn .. Gov.romeot of lodla "nd to 
bring aboat • stote of .flalrs that woald not ooly meaD pro'perlty for gr •• t Brit.io aOd 
for India, bat woaid .1.0 .treogtbeo tho foro. of peaOl tbrougbout tbe wboll word. 

Tho Secretary of St.to for India, Mr. WSDGWOOD BaNN, eald It We .. r •• 11 eo'titled to 
coogratalat. oar.olvel apon tbe trend of tb. deh.te to,nigbt aoll.1 Iboald Ilk. to thaok the 
Hon. Member for Ley tall E •• t (Mr. Brokway) for tbetorm.11I whloh be b •• 1D0ved bll 
motion. 1 koo .. bow Itrongl, h. leel. aboot 10m. of tbe.o tblogl aod I ... 11.0 tb.t in tb. 
~ntere.tl 01 anlty •• botwe'lI oa ... I.v.1 I!,d India,,,nd 10 tb. !otar •• t, of the plao. we b.vo 
10. h.od at tbe momoot ho w •• ltatlOg b.1 0 ... WIth gr.at reltr.lllt to whlcb I 0.0 boar 
.. ,tn.... I wl!1 Dot dwoll apoo tbe brilliaot lpeech 01 lbo Hoo •• od GaU.ot Memher for 
Boatb Derilah"l (Major Grabam Pol». He I. 00 hiJ owo srollDd 10 tbll debate 'bat I 
eboold like to theok tbe Bt. Hoo. Membor for Chel_ (Blr S.IDIIOI Ho.r.) for .nabling al 
to oa7 that tbe Honll of Oommooo iB engaged to-nigbt io tbe Dot DlIWO.th, taolt 01 .bowlng 
b, a ooallllllOul motloo a gealDre 01 reepon .. to tbat ve" remarkable 1I0lt, wblob haa b .... 
... hibltedo I. lodla 10 .. elooming the Viceroy'. proclomatloo_a welcome wbicb, wa. 
auoc\ated wltb a lI't of namel 10 long aod 10 diverll tbat I- IID.gllle .,ltwlll almOlt bo 
1I0paralleled III tbe _at blatOlJ. 
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, . i, Tbere 'I. • va.t amonnt 01' goodwill in 'the QOuntrytowardl ladla, bnt I do Iiof' 

.uppose tbe people In India atlacb more than tbe dne weigbt to some of tbe DewI,.per 
articl .. wbloh ban been wrlUen about Indian alfaire. ' I bope not. I do not think tbey 
are worthy of nollce .",eept tbat It msy be noceuary to diroot the ,ttenllon of tbe people 
ove ... as to tbe laot tbat tbey connt for notbiDg in lhl8 country., 
, ' .. rbil aplrlt 01 goodwill oan bo marked again In tbat remarkable manlto.tation at 
tho recent moeting 01 tbe Bu,opeao A.sociation and wbeo tbe Baltic B",obange for tbe 
firat lime elected two lodian members 00 terma of ab.olute equaltty wltb Brltllb members 
to th. B",obang" To tbla Iplrlt 01 goodwill wbicb 18 the on. tblDg we abonld aim at tb. 
unaDiOloaa palling 01 tble motion by tb. Imp.,ial Parliament will make nO meao coo. 
tribntion. " 

II Tbe Hon',bl. Member lor Ba.t Leyloo aod the Hon. M.mber wbo .econded 
~he motion, mads,. referenoe to ca.o. 01 ,political pro.ecotlou In lodla aod to ca.e. 
In geoeral. 8. far aa c •••• ' wbicb are belor. Ibe (Jonrte are concerne~, I will oon. 
iider, and partloularly,tll. cao. On wbich b. laid .~re .. , ~be c ••• ol Mr. Obatt.rj .. 
wbo wao proce.ded again.t In conneotioo witb a book called ., India In Bond.g .... ~ 
Tbe Gbaracter 01 tbe book I. tbe subj.ct cf ao enquiry by tbe High CORn ,and tbere
rare be .. Ill forgive me If I make no commeot upon It or npon the Meero! p..-d., 
inll. AI "garda tbe otber c .... be meotioned • recommendation of the B.ngal Gaol, 
Committe. aod t .. o otber ea.... I w.old ny, a. I am boond 10 any C.I' to do, 'bat 
1 will go molt oareflllly Iota tbe matter if be will give me tbe preelee' detalll 01 .. bat be 
baa in mlad. I woold like In pa.liog to make tbi. repl7 to my bon. friend wbo .eoooded 
tbe motion. Tber. II nil' object of pohc, dearer t. tb. beart of tb., Government of lodia 
tball tbe promotion of a real Trade Unioo movement ill Indl... It II a .,.ry dUBcnlt, talk.' 
Tbere i. ver1 little to work OD •. Tbere are organidotionl wbioh are more an, 1& ad hOD" 
Itrik. commiUee tban a real UOion, but tbe work of the Wbltl'7 Commillion wbicb we 
o .. e to tbe right Hon. Gentlemen oppotlit. will largely and mainly he directed to forming tbe' 
basil 00 .. hicb a re.1 Trad. Unloo movement cao be built up In India • 

.. It Is no good attributing ••• !ome poopl. do, tho riot, aod diaordera In Bombay 
entirely to the wlok.dnels 01 tb. Commoni.t.. Tbo.e wbo know lofll.lent, thOle who know 
tbe condition I oMer whicb labour live. and worka io India, know tbat one b •• to go a ' 
good deal dreper e.en tban tb. unwholesome activit.y of Commoni,t. to find tbe re.1 oau.e. 
and the real cnre." ' 

OJ A, rogardl the pro.ecutlon. In geoeral, 1 would remind my han. friend who moved 
tbe motion tbat, ia respoo.e totbe complaint. whicb have be.n mlde aboot tbe t .. alment 
oot ooly 01 prlloner. bat 01 tbe undor.triala; tho Government of India bave convened 
a ODof.reDoe betwI'eo Provinoial-Goveroment. and the Governm.nt 01 India and that 
Conlercooe i. at present consid.ring tb. matter - tu co.operatlon wltb n"ofllclal opinion 
both of tbe A ... mbly and tbe Proviocial ConocU.,.o that tbe matter wbicb baa beea 
marl. the lobject ormucb complalot at timea will, we bope, find a .atillaotory 10lntioD. 

.. I am In great hope. tbat, witb the neW .pirit abroad In Indi ... we are oIcalog what 
mnlt be to 01. very painful cbapter. ram hoping tbat it II comiog to all end. ,My Hoo, 
Flieod and I are In agre.ment "Itb Indian opinion on t .. o tbiogl at lealt :-

.. Firlt of 8n w. are all working to 00. defioitt, _rlelned aad ad.,.rtlled goal. 
That I. to .ay tbe dlfllcnlt 'a.k of Government I. not merel7 a bar.b and barren Degatln;, 
W. have-Ihecom!or' of active and reopoo.lv. policy. ' 

.. Tb. .,eond polet I. tbl.. Neitber be nor I Dar tboagbtfnlindian opinion d~i_ 
tbi. Government or any Governmeot to w •• ken io tb. maintenaoce of poace, ~pecJally 
at a' time like Ihe prelent, .. ben con'lilotiooal cbang .. of tbe gr.ateot magnitude are 
being coolidered, It I ••••• ntial that pu blio order .bould be malnlaln.d. I believe tbat 
that It.temeot will find a .welcome aod wide.p .. ad agreement among Indian. a ... ell •• 
on .. elv... 1 wl.b tbat tb. ta.k w.re not alway. on Wbite Iboulde .. and I am glad to 
tbink tbat, at thi. momeot in on. provine. at I.a.t tbongb onl710r a tlm_tbe Ceotr.1 
Provloces-we bave an lodi.~ Gov.rnor who i. char~ed with thil dlfllcolt hat nece.sary 
doty, But I reoognla., and I know tbat my Hon, Friend recognl •••• that tbe real b •• I0-
o! order I. not the polloe. The real ba.l. of order I. pllbll. goodwill: It la Dot the 
uniformed oon.lable wbo keep. order bnl every cili.en In multi wbo keep. ord.r and the 
Goveroment la maiatalned 00 the h •• is of the oo.operatlon aod' goodwill of tbe people. I 
believe tbat we are moving towarda that .Iate of aff"lraln India aJao. . • .. 

.. In &n."er to tb. qoeotion pnt by my Hon. Friend I may •• y I 1m Informed ,b) the 
Viceroy tbat b ..... nO clrcamllancoe wblcba.ce.aitate the hoenlDtment of the Public 
Bafety Ordinance. ' ' " 

.. As r.garda tbe freedom of ."pre18lon of oplolo~, my friend II ""r7 j_loll1l of tbe 
princlpl. aDd I. am I. It la not only doelrable tbat we aboDld bave tbe freeat e"'p_lon of ' 

D8 
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oplolon In India but at tba p ..... ent time It il a'molt helpful tbing. W. need It lor oar 
1 •• 11_ .. In tbe '&lk wbich w. bav. belor. "&' But w. ..Ill look at the.. political 
.Impaignl al tbe, .. onld .ppear to ..... U.ta i and,? realio'" I .. oald II, tbll.to:d.,
Ibe winning olrd io argo men', and tha IDling aard I. Iloa.oo-operl,loDo The .. lDnlnl 
cord io argument particularly at tbi. moment, becaaae by I .tarthnB ohange III procedure 
to wbicb 1 will make relerence liter the Governm.o' h... cilled a Oonl.renoe aod b ... 
iovited tbe Indian people to ,nil argnmOllti aa a mean. 01 Icbi •• lnl tbe pnrpo ..... blcla 
th.y ba •• la vi.... r 

"Tbe goal 01 Brltisb policy in bUa ha. heell declared to b. the acblnement 0 
Dominion Stat.1 and it may well be .aid-.n~ a paulg. from M.r. G.ndbl hal been quoted 
-thali wOrdl ... nol enongla. It 1001 b. a.k ... : • OaD 100 .how 01 an, doeda to prova 
th. lineerlt, 01 tbe naw .pirit 01 whioh ,00 .peak r With tbe leave 01 the Hoall I dell .. 
to anlwe •• ome '1Deatlonl wblch jaa.e been put III the oon,," of the de~te alld lor tbe 
pmrpoBe 11001' traoe b,lelly in OntiiD. tbe hilto,y 01 600le IlId .. n evellto ID tb. oom". 01 
.. an_'....... ' . 

. "10 1919 plenlpotentlariee. on beball 01 lndi ... Igned tbe Trral.y 01 Venalll •• and 
Ioel\a beoam •• 1 a leparata onUly an original m.mber 01 tbe L.agae of Natloll" Tbal 
Wa ••• erYBlsniticaD' .tage in ber biBtory. 
,. "10 1919 aloo .. Joint Parliam.ntar, Oommltte. met to .... min. tb. Montagno 

Ohelmolord Bill and tb. reporl of tbat OommittIB, which I. 1I0t lonll, I ... ell worth It",I,. 
Tbere are two p .... ge. to whicb 1 .. onld dr ... attontion. Tbey .a, :-" ODI, 10 ucepo , 
tloaal oircom.ta •••• ahould the Secr.tary 01 State InteneDe III matte .. of purely Indian 
Int .... t .. bell G.v •• nm;'nt and legiBlatura in India are 10 agreemellt." That i. tbe , 
geoeral 'I_Ion and to that prlocipl.l heve attempled to GOliform In an adrnlniltrati" 
deciliono .. blch 1 baoe had to make, Tbey went Inlther tbet tbat. p.rtloolarl, III 
.eler.n.e 10 tarift.. In r.gard to thi. matt.r tbey •• Id :_" India .hnaldenj.y the •• ma 
liberty to con.lde. bor interel" In torll! matt... ae Auetralia, Ne .. Z ,.Ialld, Oanadl 
o. Sooth Africa" mentioning the DomlnloOl Pltiotlng at Ibat time. Ao an opponeDt 01 
t,tlft, I wonld noloUr one lub from tbe dofinitlon 01 that prlncipl. becan .. tbe principia 
01 .elf·Government 10 la. g •• at •• tbOD wbat [ would call a m.tter olll.eal OOIllOlcn •• on •• 
110. woald Illy Secretary of B~ta att-Olpt to. lay I fi nger UpOIi thl' prinolpla 01 tarltl ' 
l~tOno~, wbiob h.. been .atabli.bcd In practice 10. ten ,eara. In Indiall atlalro tbere 
ta Domlnloll Statu In action. Ther. io a Dominioll Itt.lbata .. bloh hal DOW booome 
part and parcel of tho rlgbtl 01 Indi.. , 

'.' Tak. again the '1ae,tloO 01 .torea, 'on wblch I b.ve been '1uealloned .everal tlmea. 
In 1921 It wal moved in the Legi.I.,I .. AI"lObl, tll"" III the pnrcba.e 01 atore. tbe 
a .... nmellt of India .bonld bn, In the market tbat ... med to them "".t. .. Ithout regard 
topronnre lrou India 0111... Tbat ._Intioo .... accap""l by the Go.ernment 01 lndl .. 
and W~I accoptod by the ~ •• retary of State and I. a prinolpll to-d.y. h to booau •• 01 tbat 
.e.ola~loli tbat I b ... replied to tb., •• que.Uono .. hlcjl baye bepn put to Ole to tbe efle.t 
tbat In thl. matter India mnl, jndge III India', Int.r •• ' and mncb a. we .. oold welcome 
.. ork f~. onr people, mech a ... e bell ••• , •• one .Pllker had pnt It, tbat, b, ha.ing tbe 
lood"llI of tb. Indian peopl •• , w •• ban find a readie. markot tban b, keeping tbom 
down by force-moob a. thi, I, trae it I. DOt lor India Olllu. to ."erolle pre •• nr. In Brltlab 
10htereat npon India Or to bamper or clutail India'. freedom in maklllg decl.lolil III .. ba' 
• • eoo.lden to be h.r own IlIte ... I. 

".lD a word tbe m •• nlnl of tb.a. tbing. II thl.. Tbpy are not oDly Dominion .tatul 
Ii Ilotlon, II my Hon. and Glnaot Frlelld laid. but th.y ahow tbat the Id.a 01 e"ploitatlon 
o ndi. 10 Britisb Inter .. t baa gone. It la palt and don ... Ith. W. bu. had some 
.peach .. quoted ·to·1\lght by 100mb ... 01 tbl. Boa.a whicb, I tblnk, .. ere IlIAd. a long' tlllle. 
::: I! t~O nol tblok you· will find anybody III .eaponalble.po.itloll to-dav wbo will deny 

e •• dOllle.tlc and .conomlo reapect to whioh I have reI erred India la already 
aoml:g Into po ..... loll at I growing rate of tbe attrlhute. 01 DomlnlOIl Itatn.. • 
wh t l do not kno .. wh.ther I OllBht to reIer, II the debat., hi. been cClld.cled lIpon 
a "ea. am temptod to call , hlgb 1 ••• 1. to Lord Botb.rme .. and the article. ..hloh ha .. 
:.~ •• :~r !:p o.D'::d ~I hbi ... new'pape •• , bat I woald like to .ay thle-that II tho •• article. 
caUed ., B "ton I 0

1 
00. IorIO (tboir merit. bardly ju.tif,. itl-tbo book .boald be . 

ow Ole ndi ... " . 
··Th.re .... ona II '1 f' h I Iboold Ilk. to k ape. a art,c, re erred to b, my Bon. and Gallant Frl.nd to wblo 

d. for II .ma • a referen... The Government 01 [ndl. came Into the market y •• ter. 
arit.le In b~.l ':~~Oll .ter1~nTK bwnrlb 01 twelve mODth. bill.. Lord Rotberme .. publish •• an 
ukln f .pape. a DaU,ldall" hllded II Don'l lend the mone," Who I. 

S or It r A part 01 Brltiah B'lIpl~. aad b. pnbltab •• all •• tlole headed .. DOli" 
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lalld the mon.,.... rhat I. thl' ne'" p~triotiam, that II the new Imperlalitm I I maot 
m.ntion a It quel. Lord Botherme'" hal achle .. ed conllderabla laOO8.1 In what I may 
.... n the bumbl.r Ipher •• 01 domeatic literatare. Hi. ad .. ice to .. nant mal.dl In love might 
b. ulefnl and m.gbt be amnoing. Hi. bints on how to tako •• ainl oat of table clotb. 
might b. invalaable, bat al tor biB financial advice, wo11-' Don't I.nd tbe lOony' "YI 
Lord Bothermere.. Wbat was lhe an.wer' Bi" millionl were asked lor. eight and a half 
millionl w.r. o1!ered, 

Sir John FIiiIlG'D'BOIII aaked how waa the money 10 be Ipent. Porbapi he bad in 
mind tbe fact tbat larg. oontraots for rails and other railway matariall h.d Ion. to Germany 
to the 1091 ot about £8,00,000 In British. wag... " 

Mr. Benn: I tbink tbe Hon. Member coald not have been In tho boa .. ja.t now 
becaa •• I wal e"plalnlng that India already hal tho Dominion Attribute 0' Freedom." 

S;r J. Ferga.ou: 'rbat Infonnation w.. in reply to a que.tlon whlob I pnt 10 the 
Right Hon. l14emb.r a few d.y. ago." ... 

Mr. Benn: II Now leb ua pa.. for a moment from Ihe.. dome.Uo and ICOnomic 
queatlons to tIl' and anaw.r the qlle.tion put by my Hon. alld Gallant Friend al to 
whelher we can ,bow Dominion StatUB in ."tion. India, as evei, ·ODe know., hal fa • 
London, AI b .... tbe other Dominionllj an Indi.n acting AI High "Cammluloner. India 
bal Indilna in everl' part of tbe world. Recently tbe Go .. ernment of India .ent 
ont 10 Soutb Africa to negotiate in ... garol to Indian. in Booth Alrica one of tbe moat 
diltiDgoi.hed m.mb ... 01 tbeir Government,Sir M.bomed HablbnUab. -

II India ha. playell a lar,. part in Intern.tiona.\ Labour matter. and the record of 
Labour l'gl.lation in india In the I •• t ten yeara II It remarkable one. Sir Atul CbattRrjee, a 
diatiulIDi,bed Indian, Ie tho. pr.lOnt Higb Commiaolooer in London. Indl. b.a a .e.t On 
the Governing Body 01 International Labonr OlB .. and hlr own delegatiolt la fr .. -to, 
and frequently do .. , take a .. lew, ditferent from that 01 tbe Brltl.h del.gation IItbeir 
intere.ts bappen to ola.b. .. ' .. 

II At tbe l .. t gatberlng 01 tbs Leagn. ot Natione the late Go .. ernment caused the 
Indian del.g.tlon to be be.ded by .n Indian for the flnt tim.. I would add tbat the 
m.re Indl.na it I. po •• ible to have upon the Delegation to tho Le.gne of Nations the g ... ter 
Ih. weigbt will ladla pull at Goona aad the higher will be ber national atatal.ln action. 
There was 1.lt wrek an Intern.tional N.vigation Comml •• lon •. Indian ropre •• nt.tl .... 
attend.d and reoelved a aepar.t. vote exactly .s tb. repreaent.tlve. 01 Sonth Alrica, 
C.n.d •• nd tbe other St.t .. reoeived It. Tbere ba. recently been beld In London • moot 
important de.llnll wltb Dominion logiol8tion. India WAa repre.ented by a apoclal delega
tion of itl own and aat aide b, .i~e with Canada, Soutb Afrloa, AUltrall., New Zealand, 
Iri.b Free State and tbe relt of lb..... I 

II In point of faot at Ihll .teg. the .. were only certain matte .. dealing with tbe 
Ihipping tbat dlreatll' ooncerned the Indian repre .. ntati..... 10 tbe no"t fe.. weeka when 
the Fivo:-Pow.r.N .... 1 Oonference meetl in London India will be repre .. nted by ber own 
deI'gation. It i. Irn. tbet I Ia ..... tbe honoDr of beioK one 01 the Brltioh delegateo, bot 
I.b.n not be tbe head 01 tb. Indian del.g.tion. Sbe will b. repreaented by _ be. own 
delegatiOn and,,111 tbll. make her own voic. heard. 

M •• BaOOKWAY: II Tb ... repr_tati .... -01 India are at pr ... nt all.PPoioted by 
the Viceroy II! Ooonoll. Could tb. Se_.ry of 8tate for India try, to .. oore more adeqaate 
r.p .... ot.tlon 01 India ltaolf by givinEr tbe Indian Leglalallvo Auembly 10m. power in 
the .ppolntment of tbe •• roproo.ntati .... ,n . 
. Mr. Benn: "rbat It a Ingge.tlon that I will oertaioly not •• nd 1 am mnab obliged 

·to my J,jpn. Frlenrl for ralalng It." 
"In tbe meantime' do not l.t u. mla. tbe mor.1 01 wbat I am •• ying, tbat, jn.t •• In 

the hi.tory 01 ev.ry Dominion, It h •• not been a matter of l.gI.latl". ohanga bot 01 n.age, 
cnstom, wont and trldlUon, wbiob b.ve built up tbe.e pow.... rbe •• me prooedure 10 
prooeeding rapidly In tbe e ... 01 India to.day and therelore I thluk I o.n lay and 1 am 
not ap •• klng 01 our Own admlni.tration but of otber .dminls'ration •• 1 well, that, in 
deed. a. well lain word., we b.v. tried to prove tho lineerlty 01 our 'altb when we .ay 
·w. de.ir. to Ie. India reacb Dominion St.toB • 

.. People olten uk. haa tbere beln a change In policy I" To lOme ."tenl I h&"8 
anl .. ered tbal q .... tlon In wbat I have jnot .. id. rho.. io of OODroo the great cbeg. in 
procedure to wblob referenaa b.1 beon mad. by the Bight Han. Gantleman and many 
otber.. I mean to .. y the .... l1Ing of Ihe Oool.renee. In ono IOnoe the.. il no change. 
When tbe Prime Mlnl.ter .epllad to tho Le.der of the Oppoollion In lOme correapondenaa, 
he .tated quite olearl, tbat 10 fa. a. tbe Sta'nte II conoorned tbe .. I. DO change. rbe 
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81.tnl8 remain. and it I. anilide the power of an100" eltcepl Parliament, to obango • 
polio, which i. emboiled 10 a 8tatato • 

.. 10 Ihl. matter of procedore Ih • .re ha. beeu a areat and Importaot chlnp whloh 
hu boall .. ,..ta<lI,.Bkod 101' b, the loade .. 01 Iodlan oplnloD .io Iodia, oamel,. Ihl. 
Roo"" ~able Cool.reoce. I wu wr, glad iDdeed to hear Ibe RI. HoD. "GoallemaD pall 
Ih. Imp.Rao... of Ihi. Oool ... o.... He i. right. It I. a v.r, Importaot Conf.ron.... We 
ar. the I.,.,anll mOTo paTtio_laTl1 thil OovoTnmenl, 01 lhe Han.. of Commonl aod of 
oourn tb. Ro~.e of Commool will be told timeoa,l, abont the compolitioD of tbo Coo· 
fereno.. itl teTm. of Teleroaoa lod .0 00. Ho waa ,ood enoogh 10 •• y. and [ thaok blm 
for It tbat b. wonld oat pt ... me for more detail. at tbll momont, tbo realOD bolng tbat 
Iho planl a .. hy 00 mean. complete buI tber. a .. one or two thlngl I can aa, abont tb. 
Oonlo,.aoe. W. do.i,. to ... tb. Conlerenne oalled at tbe earllelt pO .. lbl. moment. ~bere 
I. mnoh matter '" be received and 10 he coqlidered. ~bore la lhe .. pori 01 lb. at. Hoo. 
GenllemaD, Ihe momber for 8paD VaH-, (Sir Joho 8Imon).Dd bi.· 80 ... mIIBioa. ~bore are 
tbe oplDlooa of lb. Go_mIDI of [Ddl.. ~bare ... tb. vi .... of Iho ProvlDolal Govero
_Dte. Alllb ... malter. ",.al be dill, coDlidered Iud Ibe CoDlerence maat ",eet olotbed 
"lib fall nowledl(8.· • 

' .. Let m. mak. 00. thing ola.r abont tbo Oonl.,anoo. [t II paTtly to tbe .ame q nr.llion 
,ut b, tbe Right Hon. Gentlomaa oppollte. ~he Conl .. ono. II to-be lully aad fairly reo 
prenDtaMv8 not of one notion bnt 01 all l.ot,lon. 10 that wa may have tbe.. real 
repr •• oatltloD of political oplnloa a. It findl It.elf In [ndla. Tho ConfereDoe will meet 
"ltb bee h.nd.. 80meone .,ked wbotber tbay .. ould oonllda. I bill. ~be, will not 
eonllder i'- ~ba, "Ill Dot e.oa oonoid.r draft propolal.. Tbe, "ill meat ab.olatel, fre. 
aad Ibe OablDet will eertalal, deolde 10 .. ttle aDd prop ... to tba CODf.reace Dotblag_ ~b8 
Coolerence II iDtended to be b .... hlob parmite ever, I<.tion of opinion '" 00"'. forward 
aDd ozp .... ltaalf aad Inpport lte viowa 'wllb whate.ar .rgamoDt ma, appaer to the 
Ipeaker '" he ", ... 1 impreMlve. 

Hr, Howard BI:TaY: Will tbo .. Dot b. tbo r.commendatlon, 01 tb. 8imoa Oommlnloo 
".Iob will bave b.en considered b, tbl. Oo.ernment and by tbe Pro.lnclal Governmenta! 
Wtll DOt tbat bo tbe torml 01 ref.reno. tbal tbe OOD!eranoe getl or are tbe, to bo left a 
oompletely open field to opan tb. "bole Indian qaeetlon agalD , 

101,. W.tgwood Bonn: Tbe Hon. and Oallant loIembor Ie a.king mo l.be qaeltlon 
wblob I oo.ld not anewer for bl, Leador. Tho cl.are.t deft.IUon of the luootlon 01 tbe 
CoolereDce "oiob .... ha.e been able to arri.. at will ho foood 10 tbo Vloeroy'. pro
ola .. atioD aod of 000_ tb. matter tbat hOI b .. D referred to by tho Hoa. aod Gallant 
M8mber will he avallabl. to the Conf.reooe." 80 will tb. r.po'l 01 tho Indian CODtral 
OoID'Dlttea aDd 10 "ill mao, otb.r r.I ... nt dooamenti'lnollldloll the opl~lona 01 Ibo .. 
Gov.rnm .... to. Alllho.e mattera will he aYlltabl. for the Oooference 10 dllean and 10 
formalate It I vleWi. ' 

Mr. Brookway: 11 ~od tho r.port 01 tbo Laboar Oommittee '" . 
Mr. B.nn: .. D •• ldol)'. All th... matte .. will be avanable. This OODloreDoo II oat 

Intend.d ",.rely to b. to Indian opinIon a Bor' 01 1\ doao,n," to plea •• [ndla bat an 
~tt'mpt to bTiog tbo ,lI~bl 01 tbo Iadlan opinion to boar opon the problem and to bolp III 
In the .olatlon of our dllli.alliel all<l to belp Parlia".nt., wbon ParlialDent OOlDel to",,' 
amln: and pall tbe Bill. WeID,lt. tb. co-op .. atloD of Indian opinion iD tbl, Ooal ... aoo." 

~bere III Doe CODol1llllnll word. ~he.. a.. man, dilliallitiea to be f oed ~h ra 
are areat dlfferonooe of op!alou, wide lIall. aDd d1 •• rg.ool ... not h.r. bat I a [dl W 
regr.t tbeae. Tbey are obltaol.. 00 th. potb .. hiob we w'-h to po D W" a. ! 
aol 'b -~ I d b h .. ....... CaDno. va. em .~. exp .... a evoal ope I at, "~8D tbo "me 00..... for Ih. Conl.r.o... it 
ma, bave haao foond poulbl. amoogBt IndIana th.ml-lv .. to compOl 'b I d'. 
Ib t b tl I h ' a " e r 1 ... lr.DOB.O , w.ma, .... gen emen OOm 011 BrO speaking wltb authority and k' Itb 
nllity. It I. only in tb.t way tbat "0 may got tb. m.xlmum . .pea Ing. w 
for tbl. boal. in It I dillieult talk. It IB oot too muob to lay Ib,t ~~.I:~nce and galdaDo. 
onterlog on a 0'" ora. W. ar. attomptlng to write wbat ma la matter w. ar. 
In ~h. hlltory 01 tb. Brltllb Oommonwoalt.b namely a fr.. Y b. tb. great.at cbapter 
a .... t ,olf-reopeetillg oatloD ID partae .. bip wltla tbo B ItO

b
d Ovol.otary a,"oolatlon of 

pod of Ibo world." . • 18 ommon .... ltb for tbe 
KI .. WilltlolOa, ... bo followed Mr. Wedg"aod Bena I 

daDe for the eoclalIBnlcae III India, parlloniarly .. Itb rega; p ~Iod tha~ Dlore ougbt 10 he 
" .. Itb oonditloo.. . d - of aD tile mortality aad 

Mr. Brockwa,', ';'Olioll wal ~doPI,d unanilDOUlly. 
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Government', Change of Policy. 
On tb. 1ST NOVEMBER 1929 In the Ho .... of Commonl Mr. Lloyd George .. ked b, 

• prlftte notlee tb. Seareter, of Stet. for ladia "hether the Btatator, Oomml,"lon or the 
Indian Go".rament ... re o.nlolted .. Itb r.,.renee to Ih. pa •• age in tbe iml>orlaat Itate • 

. meot mad. b, tbe Vlcero, , •• te.da, relating to tbe coa,titatloaal ala to. 01 India In tbe 
Empi..... Il.o. wbetber I,b. Comml.alon e,naurred and wb.tber that p.I •• ge Illot.aded 
to indiaate any abange eitber in lobatance or ill point of time In the polio, annonnoed b, 
tbe prevl0l11 Government, r . .-

Mr. Wedg .. ciod lIenn replied: II Ans .. er to tbe firet par' of tbe qlleltlon II in the 
negati.... It II dot t~ tbe Statntor,. C.mmil.lon tbat ( .boold malte it perf.otl,. clear tbat 
tbey .. e .. not aonsulted. Tbe ,eaond part of the question tberefore doe. not aria.. AI 
r.gordl tb. tbird part. Tbe pa ••• ge referred to I. Int.nded to •• t alit tbe goal 01 Britilb 
polioy a' ,Iated in the Deolaratlon of .I.llglllt 191 T •• In vi .... of doubt ... bioh bave been 
.lIp ..... 1 both in Gr ... ' Britain aad In India recardlng tb. interpret.·.lon to b. plaoed 
npOn tbalat8nUon of the Briliah G,,,.rnmen' in ·enacting 'be Slatnte 01 1t19, the 
V,cero,. "" antborl.ed on bebalf 01 Hi. Maje.ty'. Government t<l olate olea,l,. tbat in 
tbeir judgment It ia Implicit In tbe D"olaration 01 19.17 tbat the nll·nral II.u. of India'. 
oonatllollon&1 progre .. aa tberein oontemplated I. tbe attainm.nt of Dominion Btatns. 
Qu •• Uon. 01 policy Invol"lnll obanllea .Itber In .ubltonoe or In time canDot be oonaidered 
nntil the Commi •• ion and tbe Indian C.ntral Committee ba". BabmiUed tbelt 'tport and 
HiB Maj •• ty', Government bave been able in conaultatlon witb tbe Go .... nmont 01 India to 
collaidor tb .. e _It ... in tbe light 01 all material .. bioh i. then a .. ilabl. and after tb. 
meeUng of tb. Conler.nco whioh It la Int.eaded to lammon. 

Alter Mr. BeDn'. r.pl,. Mr. Llo)'d George aaked :- • 
. Do I gather Irom that that the .. il no chanRe eilher in lubetance or In time in tbe 

polic,. indla."'I b, previone Minntrle •• nd Viceroy, ,. Ma,. I alao .,k wbetber hi' atten" 
tion baa been called to 'bO' reloiatloo p .... d by tb. Indian leader ... hlcb mak .. it clear 
that In their vi .... tbi, Declaration meanl a fnndam.ntel chall~e 01 p,ocedore and tbat a 
Conlerence il to be lammoDed In order praotl •• 11y to prepare • Bill for prea.ntation to 
Parliament Betting np Dominion tI •• tulln ln~ia ! 

Mr. Benn :-1 am ,orr,. to lay tbat tho Right Honourable Gentleman hal giv.n me 
alal1 morolng', .. ark In preparing the aOlw.r to the queellon .. blcb I reopl.ed late ·Iast 
nigbt anI! I bave Dot bad tim. to look at ne .. spapers tbll moraing. AI regard. tbe fire' 
qnlltlon, I have given a oarefall,. considered ana ... t and to tba' I ha". notblng to add. 

Oommander X.n .. orthy :-Wlth regarli to the firlt part 01 tbe qO.IUon al rogardl. 
Don-oooauitation of ollr ooll.oguea On tbe Ooooml •• lon, did tbe Rlgbt Honourabl. Iriend 
oonaDlt any otber member. or the Right Hononrable Memba .. 01 thl. HOOM otber tban 
m.m b ... 01 tbo Government' 

• • 
Mr. Benn :-1 tblnk I OIn add nothing to the an ... er I bave gIven. 
Oom • .Kenwortby :-11 be a ... re that It"temontl are being made tbat Mt. Baldwin 

waa oooa.ltod and I tblnk [ am entitled to a,k my Rigbt Hononrable Irienoi .e.108 tb.t b. 
did not liud It posalble to oonlult thi Commla.lon "betber be did aonlult tha Rigbt Hon. 
gentlemen appooite , . 

. The Speaker p>fntad out tbe Bononrabl. Member muat reaU .. that the Go"ernment 
ar. Dot reepon81ble for 8n,. ,latement, mad. in n .... p.p .... 

1I1r. Looker Lamplon '-Haa tbere or b •• tbere not be.n aa)' tbreatened re.lgnation 
from tbe SimOD CommllBlon r 

Mr. Benn :-It i, quite olear that I am not In 8 poslUolI to anlwer any que.tlon on 
behalf 01 tbe Bimon Commlalion. 

Mr. Looker L"mpaon: Wbat tight b .... ,.oa to Ibort alreuit tbe Simon CammiHion r 
Mr. Fenner Brook ... y :-M,,)' I alk the S.arelar, of State .bether hA I, a .. are of 8 

De" bope 01 .. 'tlement 01 tbe Indian problem arlal08 lrom tb. ,tatement wblah ba. now 
been made and wbetber b. II pro pared to acoompany tbat bopeful Deol.ratioll by BOm. 
general amnelty ta politioal ollender. , 

The Speaker :-Tbat ral ••• another qu.etlon. . 
Mr. Baldwin :-1 ria. for a momeDt only to alk tbolndalgeDce of the Boo .. to make 

an ob .. rftUoo on an article .. bieb wal brongbt to m,. Dotice as bavlng appeared In to·d.,.'. 
I .. n. 01 tb. "Dail7 Mall." It I. ,01l1010at for m. at tbi. moment to IA,. tbat .".r7 
.tatement of faat and ever,. implloation ollaot contained in tba' artlcl. i. alltrue and, In 
my npinlon I. gravely Injurlonl to pobllo intere.t DOt ani, in thl. country bot througbout 
tb. Empire. I Iball have aocaaloD, I bop' at an e.rl,. date, to ",allline and make ale.r tbe 
wbole. po,ltlon. 
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Com. Kenworthy :-On a p.int 01 p .... nal ezplanatlon, I hid DO kllowledg •• f tb. 
f.ot tbat tbe RI~bt H.llble Gentleman w •• going t. make tbat .tltomen' Ind DataraUy 
if I bad. I w.uld not bave pnt my lupplementary quutloD ID tbe form 1 did to mly 
Right Honble frieDd • 

• India intheKing'. Speech. 
Referring to tbe King'. Speecb on tbo op.ning day of Ibe ParlllmeDt on Ih. 2ND 

JULY 1929 Mr. Baldwin, Ibe ElI.·Pr.mier, made Ih. followlDI remark. ID allllding to 
Indi.. Mr. Bald,,11I .aid :-

.. Ther. are ditBcuIU .. , 01 o..ur .. , al we ba ...... n In thl. Ho ... before, III .. G .... r.· 
menl carrying 011 .. hen II bal Dot control in aU clroamllaO_ of .. lIIaj,rIt,. 01 tb, wbol. 
Hoooe. and I say ,·hll to-day-that. 10 far .1 lam concerned, •• :i Ilia III)' friend ..... 
lball ba •• no dealr. to oflor factiono 0PPOlition • 

.. We intend 10 a.l.t HI. lIaj .. Iy'. Go.ernment baing carried all, hnl, 01 conne. 
it moan •• certain alOoanl 01 1,lf-u,ntrol On botb Bid ... · Tim. alo.e will abo" ho .. for 
eitber 01 •• an ezeroillngll; bat I.t no ne.er forget tbl .. Ib.t ther. .re q •• ltlon. 
01 gre.e ditB .. III •• facing Ibie coantry. not only Ilt b01ll1 bat .broa.I, .nd bo .. a ... r. 
moob we ilia, dl.pato aIOOD, onnel.... at bOIll", it il .... 011.1 tor Onr coalllry .wI 
.... nti .. l for tho 8111plI .. tbat \Ya fao. Ih. world •• a U .it..t P_.liam .nt. . 

.. It i. boyond Ibe po ... ~. of .oy G ••• rDIO ... ' io Ihe poaltloD ID .. blob lb. Goy.rD· 
m.nt oppo.ite ii, it la ia tb. pow.r 01 the Hou., .. Iona to help tha Go .... am.nt to 
obl,io a'lIIl I.ttlolllent 01 tb. mo.t dilBonlt qno.tI.n of all .. blob Ilel b·,for. 0., an~ 
that i. tbe q U •• tIOD wblob "ill bove to b. dealt with wbe. tb. report 01 tbe IndiRa 
Illatoto,y OommiBllon II laid bofo.e ·Parliameat.. • . 

• , For that we .ball want tho be.t work thi. Hou .. oaD glv. aDd that more than 
anylhiDg ell. we .ball have to face, will b, the an~relll', Ibe a.ld, alld Ihe IIltimate 
'e.t of h.w fit we ara for Ihe demoeratio oondition. nnder .. blob ... work." 

. Mr. MACDoNALD'S reply to Mr. Baldwin i. allo gl ... n III ezIe.ao becan .. of it' 
luternt.• Be .ald ~- , 
. ., In tbe oour •• 01 bla Ipoeoh lb. L'adar of Ib.OPPDlltioD referr.d 10 IDdla. The .. 
,. DO m.otion m ... t. 01 IDdla io tbo graoionl .poocb boca... tb. esploratlon Ie .tlll goiog 
on. Wben thl. Boa •• m.t It. obligation to ed.ance-I qaota from Ibe preamble of tbe 
R.f~Tm Aot.f 1919-' tb. prog ..... ;.a re.lieation of re.poalibl. Government ID Brm.b 
indIa •• an loto.ral part 01 the Empira'-w •• am. to wbat. tlhlDk, ..... a happy 
agreement. ' 

. ~. Thera wal no dl9l110n IDtha H.o.. aboal the m~bod Gf ballolUnll It. A Oom. 
m,,,,oa wal appoloted wllb .. 11 .... nt.tl... of the OPPOIitlOD Ib, Llb ... 1 Party .nd 
oanol.e .. and over tljat Oommiaoloo 8i. Joba 8illloo .... a'PpoID,e1 Cbalrman W. 
ga ... :bat Qomllll .. I.D oor ooDfidence and In ~di'lo.a . wa !I .... II our bop... . • 

We regrel .. or1 mocb that InfiDentla1 Op'olon la Indl. a"" ma •• oplDto" i" I"dia 
hue oot b .. o .favonrabl.. 8Drely al~ tba a"p"io"c. t hoy have had .1 the .. orkln~ of 
tbat COlllml""D Ih., mlgbt t •• onuie •• ollnation wblob I, 10 hopeful and wblob II 
well bandlerl by eyeryone GonCerne 11 ia goiag to m.'~a.n 80 mlloh paaoe 10 m~ab b.ppiD~BI 
aud.o mucb dlg'"ty 10 India itl.ll. . , . ' 

.. Th.o COlllml •• ioll bal. paid itl ••• ood vl.it to India ao~ I, DOW back her. and I. 
oo·oper"·,lDg with tbe Indian. Central .OOIDlIltttt'8 in j',iat and tree Oonfareuo... The 
member. 01 tho Indian Ce.tral C.mmllt.o have commendably oon Id d It to b Ib I 
dot, to gl ... nl tb. adv.ola.o of t'elr koo"ledga In'\ tbelr l' ne· e o. r 
tbat aft.r the r.p.rt WI. to be rec.ived her. by 08 from tbl oon.... 14, pr.d.a .... r· .ald 
otage. 01 cO.lldor.tioa and ".gatl,Ii.o. • ODmmi.II.D tho .. "er. fartber 

.. Agalo, t 1 •• 1 II Illy dDty 10 alk the rep •• I.ntat· . I I . 
t be d .... 01 Iheir mind. and t. COD.i ior wh.ther th lvel .• odiall oplnloD to reo po" 
101 .. aDd 10 Ii .... bappler aDd heooficialliOlntioll =r ,mb.!'.'. not d'!°tBw °

1
0111& and belp alIa 

.ary I CD t prohl.III." 



The Simon-Macdonald Corre8pondence, 
The followiog I. the tezt of the correlpondeocp, referred to 10 the opuch.s above, 

hetweeo Sir Jobn Simoo and tbe Prime Minister, in wbiob tbe former writing on October 
16 1&,., that th. Bimoo Comml •• lon ha, become IDor.a.ingly Impre •• ed by tbe Imporlanca 
01 bearing In mind tbe relation. wbicb may develop bot ween Brltl.h India .nd tbe Indian 
State .. 

Mr, MloDonald replying on 25th October I.Y' that 'be ha. conBult.d tbe I.ade .. 
01 otber p.rlln with relerenoe to tb. Is.ue raised .nd th.y ooncar in tbe term. 01 tbe reply. 

Sir loho Simon'. Letter. 

Dear Mr. Prime Mlni.'er, • 
Tbe IDdlao Blatnlory Commi •• ion ho. now entered npon tbe lin.1 .tage of its wort 

and bop •• to he abl. to pre .. nt It I ... port .arly oezt y,ar. Before proceedlog furtber 
ho ...... r WI dol .. to addre .. yon witb an enquiry and a lugg.ltI.o. Aa our in .... Ug ••. 
tioo ba, proceeded we bu. b.come more and more imp ..... d 10 oen'id.ring the diRctloo' 
wbi~b the fatare GOa.lllntlon.1 d .... lopmeot of India III likely to take .. Itb tbe hnportaDCltI 
01 beariDII: ID mind tbe relation. whioh may de .. elop betweeD Brit lab ladi .. aDd tb. IDdi.D 
Stat... We are Dot at p .... Dt In the pOlitlOD to foreoaot tbe report wbleb .. e .han bope In 
dne oollr •• to pr ... Dt to P.rllament.. It III bowever .IRady evident to UI I hat. wbate .. ,r may 
be the lobeme wbiob ParllameDt will ultimately appro ... for the fntare oon.tltatioD aDd 
go ... rD .. aOl of Brltl.b Indr .. It i ... ""atial that tbe method. by wblcb tbe fature relation.· 
,blp betweea tbe two oonllitaeDt part of Gr •• ter India may be adiDlt.ed, .bould b. foJly 
.zamined, We bave oarelally coaBitiered the report of tbe Batler Oommlttee hot tbe 
term of ref.renoe to thai body did DOt Cover tb ... b.l. groand to b ...... yed. Bo far .. 
thelia relations ara concerned, our own reoo:nmendationl, if 'we were t.o exoll1de from 
oar par.le .. tb. wIder problem whlcb we have iadicated, woald, We feel, b. Daduly 
reBtricted .n,I WI tberefore wl.b before going furtber to ••• "t.ln wbetber WI .boald 
b ••• tbe .ppro .. al cl Hi. Ilblesty'. Gov.rament io giving tbll po •• ibly · .. tended Interpreta. 
tioD to our OWn terms 01 reference. It i. DOt our pur PUB' to .e.t to ."plore tbe lIeld alroarly 
traversed by tba..Jlotler Committ.e bul it a.,mB olear that we .annot afford tc Ignore the 
re.ctlons 01 the pre.enoe 01 tb. Stat •• on the problem wa .ra stadying In Brill.b India 
or tbe pos.lble rep.roussion. On tho lormer 01 .. ny reoommendatlon w. ml.ht Iram. 
regarding tb. latter. At orrt.ln poiata aa iae.it.ble contact tak .. plaoe. 'W. ventore 
to pOint Ollt that II th. report WI are preparing .nd tbe propoaall to b. 8abaeqoeatlx 
framed by tb. Government take tbi,· wider ~range, it woald .ppear noce ••• ry becaose of 
tbe naed for oonsoltlall tb. State. for tbe G ..... rnment to rnl.. tbe Icbem. of prooedore 
to be followed "ftor tbe.e prop08al. ara m .. ~e knowD. II .. em. to nl that "b.t wonld 
b. reqaired, would be tbe lettiDg op of 10m. lort of Conlerenoe .fter tbe report of tb. 
Statatory Oommll.ion and tbeln<llan Central Oommittee ba... ho.D mad.. ODD.Mered aDd 
publilbed .nd tb.lr work b... been .completed aDd thaclD tbis OonferenOl Hil Maje.ty'. 
G .... rDment wonld meet hotb tb. repreaeDtativ.I of Brlti.b Indl" "nd tbe repr ... D'atl.e. 
of tbe Stata., not Dee ... arlly .lwa1' tog,th·r, for tbe parpo .. of .eeking tb. greata.t 
measure of agroement for tb. final propo,al. wbiob it weald I.'er b. tbe du.y 01 Hi, 
Majnly', Go ... rnment to ."bmit to Parliament. The procedure by tb. JOIDt Parli.meD. 
tary Committe. oODferring wltb the del.gation. from the IndlaD Legialature .nd otb.r 
bodle. wbich .... prevloualy cODtemplated ,md il rolerrad to In my I.tter to the Vlcrroy 
of the 6tb of F.bru .. ry 192'8, would .tt11 be approprlat .. for tbe e"amlnatlon 01 the Bill 
wbeD It I •• ableqneatJy plaoed before. Parliam.nt, bat woa'r! w. tblnk obvloosly ha •• 
to b. pr ... ded by 10m. luob Conler.nce a8 we bave indicated. We roalil. that It Is Dot 
for tb. Btatatory Comml.slon to devise tbis 10b8fqoent procedure ID detoll, for oor to.k 
will b. diloharged wben WI bav. reported, but. we fe.1 tbat It II dellrable to obtain an 
aoouroac. Irom HI. Ma)elty'. Government that w. sball aot In tbeir .. Ie .. be travelliag . 
beyoDd the term. 01 relerenoe appro ... d by Parliament. If we paraae wbat .eema to 0.' 
an int'gral elemeDt In oar InveBtigation we have aloo tboaRht It right to make plain I •. 
Hio Maj •• ty" Govornment the con •• quenee that oaob an al.uraDee from HII Majooty'. 
Government I. likely ultimately to iD .. olve in ord.r tbat the fatnre oODroe of procednre 
may be 10 Ibapad •• tu pro.lde m ... D. lor oonaaltlDg wltb tb. IndlaD Btatel and to 
promote tbe fall oo·op.r.~oa of "II partiel .Dd Intere.tI fn the aolulioD of the Indian 
probl.m al .. wbole. 

Yoan faitbfolly. 

JOliN BIMON. 



LABouR POLICY IN iNDiA 
Mr. MacDonald'. aepl,. 

Tbo Premier In repl, .. Id :

My dear Sir Jobn Simon, 
Your lotter on beboll 01 the Statotory Comml •• ioo roliulaill'. 0/ allah Imporlaoco 

that lb.ve tbollgbt rlgbt beloro. an.woring it to oonlnlt tbe I.ad ... 01 other partk.. I 
bavo no,," b.en able to aloortolll their vio .. s alld th.y have boen good enoagb to oonour 
in tbe terms 01 m, reply. Hie Maj •• t,', Gov.rnm.nt welooma the Intimation tbat ,our 
letter otlord. 01 tb. 8totntor,Commiaalon .. desire to deal 10 It. report wltb tbe .. Id.r 
•• p •• ts of tb. sabj •• t to whicb 100r letter directs attention. H appea .. to HI. Idaj •• t,'o 
GanrnmenC, .. it d .... to IbOlO on. bobalf 01 whom yon write, tbat 'DO' worl< would 
n ....... rll' be reudored more oomplete if it inclndtd a .. refill ."amluatioa 01 tbe 81otbodl 
by whiob the fotore rel.tlonlbip nl Briliob India and tbe ladiaa 8caHa 81", ba. adjn.tad. 
Hia Moj •• I,'1 Go.ornment b.ve giyon fall ooalideratl.,o to wbat ,00 bave said In ,ollr 
letter GOncernlllg tbe collltitatiollli ...... ity of lome revi.ioa 01 tbe later procedure .. 
at p..-at coatemplated .ud 1 .m glad to be able to laforlll ,OD tbat tbo, oonan. ia tbe 
"iew tbat ,oa b ..... "prened. Hi. Maj •• t,·. Oovernment are witb ,on deep I, aenllble 
of tbe importaDGe 01 tbal brlngiag the whole problem ·aader II comprebenotive ra .. e .. 
aad thalanier tbe ooaditlo". wblob ilia,. promi .. ", """"re .. great a degree 01 aDanillllty 
.. mo., b. praolloabale. Hio Maj .. ,y'. Governlllent ara allO g_Ily concerned to flnd 
meaD. by whicb tbe1 ma, approaob tbe treatlll nt 01 lb. broad qae.tlon 01 Brillab Indian 
cODst.itutional altv.noe fa oo·op~ratioD witb aU thOle wbo oaQ .,Uhoritat.JY.,l, .,eak for 
Briti.b IDdi.n political opinion. It .eems to tb ... tb.t botb tbeae obi'oll oan b •• ~b. 
achieve..! by the a.toptlon of procednre tbat will permit tb. free rep,e .ent.Uon 01 all 
points 01 vi ... In ad .. nGe 0/ tb •• tage at whicb Hi. Maje,t,'. Government will la, any p,o
po .. l. before Parliament .. hlob may be •• p.cted later a. yoa point ant to form tbe lubject 
of e"amination by .. Joint Parlla .. ent.ry Committee. WlleO,. tbne!ore, 10nr Oom",i •• ion 
b.. lubmitted Ita report and HI. Maj •• ty·. Gov.rnmeat ba .. be.n able In aolilaltation 
witb tb. Government of [Ddia to oODlider tbe •• matter. in tb. IIgbt of· all tbe lII.torial 
tb.n available, Ihe, will propo •• to invito repre •• ntati ... of dift.r.nt partlea and Inter.atl 
in Brl,l.b 1II:lIa and repreaentatlve. of tbo Indian State. to meettbom "p"ately or 
togetber a. circumltaDco. ma, demand for Ibe purpo.1 01 a Confarence and dilcD .. ion in 
regard both to tba Brlll,b (ndi." and aU ludlan problellle. Ie will be tbelr earnest bopo 
tbat by Ibil mOlnalt ma, 8nllaeqaentl, prove p_lble on Ibeae grave tllue. to luhm" 
definite propoIII. to Parliament whicb mo., commaDd .. wid. m ... aro 01 general .... ant. 
witb 10, beat wllb .. lor Ihe In ..... of ,oDr farlber lalionr., - . . . . ' 

I II1II, ,oa .. 'iaoerel, • 
• BUI8AY MAODONALD. 

Mr. MlcDouald tbllllpproved of tbe lugKe.UoD 'of 8,r Joba SllDon to wi .. ea tbe BCope 
nl. tbe ~Imo~ Oomml.lloo', eoqniry .. baa tb. Oommi •• loo', report wlli b. i .. ned and 
H,. Mal.lty I Oo.ernlDent coalnlted tbe Government 01 ladl... Tbe former "III invito 
"pro.eDtatlve. of Britlob India and tbe Indian 8tat .. 10 meet Ibem leparatel" o. togetber 
for the ~urpo •• cf dllealllDg Brili.h Indian and all Indian problem.,' . 

Brlti.b Newlpape.. gave prominence io tbe Simon-MacDonald cr. ' I 
con tinned to publi.h "Daalionol report. regarding tbe Go.ernment .:a~:pon( .a~t. 18~m. 
to IDdia. (Referring to tb. Viceroy'. announcement of 31 October) tlCemeD r. atong 

. Tb." DaU, MaU" gav. currency to tbl report tbot tb 'b··'·' ; 
mi •• loD tbreaL!'ned to ... Ign II tbe GovcrDment perSioted In . ",:n~~ e~11 0/ tbfe Sima? Com-
t.belT work by luch an IllnQQnaCment . &¥ eo. OU· 0 aDtiolpatmg 

Tht) I' Tlmel," ou the. other b~nd referring to th " .,' 
.f DomInion ~tetua to Indl. emph.oioed tbat no •• rioUI •• C~lralD~apro 01 tbd immediate grant 
anything of tb. kind alld tbere waH no r •• lon .. bat on 0 arllampnt cootemplat •• d' 
bad tb.11DOU •• t Intentioa 01 .ntlcipaU"g or Intorferin .ve[ ~o abuppo •• tbat tbe Govornmont 
8tatutor, Commiulon, . .. g w t t e rccolllmeudation. 01 tbe . . . . 
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INDIA IN THE 

International Labour Conference 
The Director's ~eport • 

..... ' .' ;. '" '. .. ," I •• ,' 

" The nth Session of. ·the Inlernational Labour Conference commenced at 
Geneva' ill the second week of June 1929 and continued for the next two weeks. 
In conformity with the usual, custom, the discussion of the Director's Annual 
Report was the occasion .for general comment by members of the' Conference 
about the work of the International Labour Organization. Part I ot the report 

,takes a bird's eye view of labour conditions all over the world with particular' 
, reference to the progress achieved in labour legislation in various countries on 

the lines laid down by the lntemational Labour Conference .. •• The report states :-
, "There has been no chaRge in 1928 in the membership of the J. L. 0., there 
being S5 Member States OR the roll. Spain and Brazil retained their membership, 
in spite of their Withdrawal from the League of Nations. Costa Rica, which 
withdrew some years before from'the League, has now decided to rejoin it, and 
,its membership of ,the I. L. O. will, therefore, be automatic. The report refers 
to signs of increasiAjr collaboration and good-will between the Member States. 
The practice of sendmg full delegations to the Conference i. spreading; ,states' 
governments have withcmt exception shown commendable promptness in answering 
the inquiries of the I. L. O. without hesitation and reserve, and evell' the procedure 
of ratifying ~onventions is becoming ingrained in national custom. 46 delegatioAs 

, from States-members were sent to the I. L. Conference in 1928. This, figure has 
'only once before beell reached, and never exceeded. The 46 delegations 
. consisted of 338 delegates and advisers. There were 35 complete delegations, 
including Government, employers' arid workers' delegates, as against 3Z such 
delegations in 1927. ' The 1. L. O. is doing all in its power to mduce States·members 
to send full delegations. 

c "During the year under review, the Director, besides visiting Italy and Spain, 
made a tour of the Far East, proceeding f/ia Moscow,to China, Japan, Indo· 
China and the Dutch East Indies. The repetrt states that though the fint tenta
tive steps to regulate labour conditions were taken in 19'3 by the Peking Govern .. 
,ment, the general working conditions in China are still low, and that the position' 
'of' womea and children calls for urgent protective measures. T)le Nationalist 
Government at Nanking, acting on Sun.yat SeD'S third principle that welfare and 
prosperity of the people are to be among the first considerations, has already 
drafted a body of labour legislations. The unification of China under a nationalist 
Government, and the I; L. O's decision to establish a national correspondent's 
office in l.hina in the near future, are bound to give considerable impetus to for
ward labour legislation in China. In Japan, economic difficulties are still standing 
in the way of the ratification of some important conventions. such as the eight 
hOllr day convention, but the Director's visit has deepened interest in the question. 

"Five session, of the governing body were held in 1938, all of which, except 
one at Warsaw, were held at G~neva. The seat. ac~orded" to. India on the 
governing body as one of the eight states of chief mdustrlallmportance, was 
filled by Sir Atlll Chatterjee. In the workers' group, Mr. N. M. JoshI was elected 
a deputy Member of the governing body. The various committees set up by the 
Organisation have all beell regularly at work. The number and activities of 
these committees contitllled to increase; tbey refiect an, important phase of the 
I. L. O's. work, as they are the means by which the most qualified individuals in 
different countries 'can be associated with, the organisation's activities. The 
internal administration of. the I. L. O. went 011 smoothly and without any big 
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INTERNATIONAL LABOUR CONFERENCE (GENEVA 

changes during upS. The salient features were the creation Of aD administrativ~ 
division, and the establishment of a na~onal co~respondent I offi:ce at DeIhl. 
The staff in 1928 numbered 378, as agalDst ~75 \n 1927, and 389 1D 19230 The 
policy of the office throughout has been to give IRCleased repre.t!entatlon on the 
stafFto fresh nationalities. for example, Holland, Hungary, IndIa, Japan, etc. 

"The I. L. O.'s relations with the principal, states ,!hich re~ain outside the 
Organisation namely, the United" States," MeXICO, SovIet RUlSla,Turkey, and 
Egypt, hav~ been throughout cordi~1 i!l 1928. While the general attitude of 
Soviet Russia towards the Geneva orgalllzatlons shows no chanse, the I. L. O. has 
continued to exchange scientific information on labour matter*~ with" tho Soviet, 
proviRg thereby that the supporters of antagonistic theories cav maiRtain relatiODs 
with each other in the search for accurate knowledge. • . 

"During the year, the I. L. O. continued to augment its position as a centre of 
research and as a clearing house for labour information. The number of books 
in the libralY has more than trebled itself in the period 1923-,8. The Office 
. received dUling the year more than 1000 requests for information, as against 920 
in 1927. and 800 in 1926. The publications of lhe Office have also shown • 
corresponding increase, there being a stead,. demand for translations of its 
publications into other languages than English, and French, as is mainly the rule 
at present. The most encoura~ng progress during 1928, has probably been in 
the field of international legislation. While the average of ratifications during the 
previoll8 years was 35 per year. no fewer than 10 have been registered in the 
period March 1928-Marcb 1921]. The criticism that there is no proper check on 
the applicatioll III each country of ratified conventions has been ,i1enced by the 
appoiRtmnt of II committee of experts to examine the annual r:ePorts from each 
state under article 408 of the Peace Treaty Olt the application of ratified 
cOllventions "". " ., "'" . ".. . 

"Side by side with such "tangibre results there crop up frol1l time to drile 
unsolved problems and administrative difficulties, which have taxed the reSOurces 
of the office to the utmost. An instance in point is the need with which the office 
is confronted for the creation of suitable machinery for the revision of ratified 
C!'I!-~tiOIlS, Allother is the susceptibility of tbe Organisation to the political 
vIClssltu~es of !he governments of 1l!ember-states, and the consequent uncertainty 
of securing continued Support. In Bplte of these handicaps the I. L. O. holS made 
remarkable pro,gress I ~he record of It I !'-chievementl ia the palt furnish the surest 
guarantees for Its continued usefulness In the future." , 

DlscuaaIon On the 'teport. 
The 6r~t speaker ~o take part in the discussions in this connectioll was "Mr. 

N. M. Iosm. Prefemng to dwell on general grounds the Indian workers' dele 
.. am~cf th~ Conference against compl~isa~ce and bade them be wakeful t gi'hte 
growing Influence of Moscow. ThIS Influence was most ev'd' 0 , e 
where condition. of labour were most objectionable Neithe I ent}n countrIes 
mere repe~ition of 'just and humane .conditions of labour' a. ra ~pre"ff,o~~or thlde 
overcome It. It was no use saying that these conditio ar-o ,wou 
political and racial coasiderationL The International Labo ns 0'" c!,mJ.»bcated by 
uso have to give lOme thought to the forces now ossur. rganl~allon would 
aspire to find ullderstanding in Asiatic countries Inst.ld esslDg ASIa, should it 
ing was that although the organization had aro~sed the 'h what was really ,~appen
workers all over the world,the lot of the workers in COUllt ~pe. and a!Dbltlons of 
prevailed tended to remain unimpaired. Such workers w rles'

f 
where Imperialism 

unrepresented in the Conference. ' ere or' the most part 
Mr. S4_~Ii_ C,"Ity~ speaking on behalf' f ... • . '. 

drew the attentlOD of the Conference to the question 0 ... e Indian employers 
conventions in the Indian States. He said' "It i, in the ,~f the non-application of 
Lab~ur <?rganizatioll, that steps must ,be iaken to see I~hrestsh of the Inter!latlonal 
applied ID the IndIan States, and If that is not done I tat t ese conventloDS are 
the International Labour OrganizatioD that we, as em e I me teU the Director and 

" p oyers, would be forced 



WORK OF THE INDIAN DELECAl'ES 

to resist ratifications of conventions in India itself." Mr. Chetty's point was that the 
I ack of uniformity in labour conditions in proximate areas sucli as British India 
and the . Indian States created unfavourable competition for employers in the 
f~rmer. Consequently he advised the Director that "now. whell the question of rela
tIon between the Government of India and the Indian States is being discussed, this 
is the opportunity to see that this very importall.t problem .is satisfactorily solved." 
Another suggestion which Mr. Chetty put forward wal, that the correspondent 
of the Interaational Labour Office at Delhi should be given adequate facilities to 
be always in close contact with the Government of India and important industrial 
centres by means •. bf provision of funds for frequent travelling and for removing 
his office to Simla when thll Government is there. . . 

• Si, lIM CAaII,Jju asked leave of the Conference to make some sugl{estions 
of a generaIlIllture in what he considered might be his . last appearance In that 
tribune. He deprecated the tendency, to measure .the success of the Organization 
by the number or even the importance of ratifications of the decisions of the . 
Conference hy Memher-States •. Despite the emphasis laid Oil legislation by the . 
Treaty of • Versailles. experience had shown that by far the most valuable part of 
the work of the International-LalJour Organizatioa consistecl· oa the one hand 
in the information which it ,athered, systematized and published, alld on tbe other. 
the education of public opmion caused by. discussion in the Conference and 
IlimiIar assemblies. Following the same line of thought _ he suggested that the 
agenda of the Confereilce might he reduced enabling the memben to give more 
time to the questiolls cOllsidered, and that the subjects for discuasion mil'ht bs 
fixed two years ahead 80 as to prepare and ascertain public opinion In each 
country with regard to them •. Sir Atw paid a tribute to the _ newly appointed 
correspondent of the! I. 1., o..at Delhi when he said that he had done all he could 
to . establish direct contact with the principal industrial centres in such a vast 

. country as Iqpia. Referring to the charge- 'broul'ht against the Government of 
bdia by Mr. Joshi about the omission to InVite the Director to include India 
in his recent Eastern tour •. the High Commissioner of ·India assured the Coa
ference that no other reason but the heavy programme· of Monsieur. Thomas 
accounted for it and that as soon as a convenient opportunity presented itself. the 
&ubject of the Director's visit to India would be taken up agaill. 
. Mons/"" Illlllrl TIIo_. the Director. in his reply to the gelleral 
debate, touched upon India at many poillts in the coune of his speech. 
At the outset referring to the stipulation in Part XIII of the Treaty of 
Peace, that "the failure of allY nation to adopt humane cOllditions of labour is an 
obstacle in the way of other nations which desh e to improve the conditions in 
their own countries, n the Director said : "Withia the £ram_ark of the orgallisation 
its.lf there is the problem of the Illdiall States ia India. Will the work, partial 
but still considerablel accomplished in British India for the protection· of rabour 
survive. if competitive industries exempt from all social charges develop 
UQcontrolled in the Indian States? Mr. Chetti has expressed the concern of 
the employers. - Sir Atul Chatterjee has explainecl· the difficulties connectecl with 
the introduction of protective legislation in the I ndian States. He· recalled the 
dillemma with which Lord Birkenhead wished to confront uS in 1927: 'Either 
ratifications will apply to British India only. or we sha!l not ratify at all.' ~e 
C&llllot believe that this will be the final solution: we believe that we shan receive 
help from all quamn ia the necessary endeavour to obtaill the geaeralisatioll of 
just and humane working !:bnditions in the immense communities of I~dia.n. Re
ferring to the analogous conditions in Chilla, the Director asked: "Will Chmese 
legisIa:tion be of any avail if in the concessions and leased territories the largest 
factories contillue to be exempted from all legislation 1" 

Turning to Mr. Joshi's· speech. he stated: "I was· greatly moved by the 
statements made by Mr. Joshi at the beginning of this discussion. He recalled 
the enthusiasm with which. in 1919, when Part XII ·of the Peace Treat) was 
being ne.g0!iatecL . Governments, emplo~l!t lI;Dd . workers seemed to be .bent. on 
accompll,hlng au Immense- task of. sociailUStice In a few yean. Eathusla~ IS a 
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ftower that fades quickly. ,It cannot live for years. and s~sta!n i~tense activi~y, 
but it ought at least to create regular activity and III the mstltutlon~ to whIch 
it gives birih, it ahould perpetuate itself in such a way that tanglbl~ resul~s 
are achieved. Mr. Joshi has not denied the progres~ recently; accompltshed .10 
India. He has defined its extent. He said that after tea years It seemed to hIm 
very inadequate, and he referred-because they are nearer !and .more dang~!Ous to 
him than to olhers-,-to certain threats that bang over all industnal commuDlt!es !lnd 
which can only be warded of! by intense activity 011 the part of our orgaDlsatlon. 
'fa sustain confidence. to encourage faitb, and to ' prove tbat we are already II:c' 
complishing Our mission. two big 'efforts are necessary: (I) to, ac~elerate matenal 
resurts and (2) to throw iato relief the common ideal towards whIch we are aU 
adVllncing. and to give' our commoa faith its utmost value aael etlicacy.o " . 

As regards Sir Ami. Chatterje~'s ,suggestion. Monsieur Thol!1as registered the 
remark made by tbe HIgh Commlssl,!ner about, the te!,d~ncy m the, Confere~ce 
for the delegates to vote not accordmg to theil' conVlclIons on a gIven questloa 
but according, as" wbether they belonged to the Governments' or employ«:~s', or 
workers' group. when he obserVed, "for tlle past two yearl we have heard CriticIsm 
of the working oli th6 groups both as regards the methods they' adopt 'and the • 
spirit which animates themo• Alluding to the other suggestions- of SIr Atul. the 
Director stated: "It has been asked that the Agenda of the Conference should be 
fixed by the Governing Body, hoo years in advance. This would not be impossible 
especially if ,we have a general plan, of aclion,' but in that case. common effort 
would be required to inform public opinion throughout the world and to interest it 
in the question to be discussed.; It would be quite unnecessary to have ''Iuch a 
long preliminary" puiod" if the . queslioa were to be forgotten or neglected at 
the leAd of two years. it has been said that we shou1cl haVe one question and 
not four on the Agenda. ,I have already explained what our' requirements are 
in this connection. There would pouibly have to be exceptions to "he rule; ,but 
Ihe experiment should be tried. So far as the office and its technical services Bre 
concerned, we .hallcertainly nol complain. but above all, if it, is 'possible to 
conc:utrate' dart over a' long , period on an' important and c1earlydefined 
problem, likely to arouse real interest there is no doubt that the efl'ect would be 
greater, the results would'receive more careful coRsideration and, the participation 
of all concerned would become more effective". Monlieur Tbomas assured Mr. 
shunmukham Cbetti that he would give thoul/h to his suggestion Ihat the Corres
pondent's Office at Delhi should be adequately financed so as to enable him to move 
over to Simla with the Government of India. .' .,' " , . 
~, ~.~sieur • Alber~ ~homaS contiaued: .,.."1 . examine .' tbe, realities and 
posslblli!leswhlch exlSt...t.B each country. !Jut I continually ask myself ,what 
~ODD~'!I' ~ey. bay... w.t~ aU!, common. ideal. and what faith they reveal 
\D &,?clallustICe. It 1. In thIS Sptrlt that I would ask the, Conference to carry 
on ,It~ ,,:or~ from year to, year and thus promote the unity of mankind. in 
sopal. lustlce. M~ • .'. Cheltl, ,has expressed wbat we all feel: "We bear in 
m.md the fact ~at, as ~Itlzens of a. new, world we 'owe. Ii. duty to that 
WIder buman SOCIety of whIch Geneva IS rapidly becoming the centre. Citizens 
!If !" new world: we !,hall ,all ,-create within ourselves 1he soul of peace and 
}DStlce. EverythIng WIll thea become easy and stJaightforward." . , 

, .' Work of the Committees. 
,'II! its closing',days the Conference took up lhe reports of ' the :vari'ous 
commIttees. , T~ere was ,the usual discussion with regard to the competence 
of. t~e Italian, workers d~legate and the customary 'affirmation of the 
prinCIples of the Trades U'.'lDn movement by its protagonists; The question of 
u!'employ!"eat was the subll!Ct of a report.by the I. L. O. and, attracted con
,sldera~le IDteres! for theobYlous reason that it was the topic of' the hour ia inost 
IAdustflal countries: ,~r. Paranjpye,' (;hairman of the Committee OR Uneml)loy
mentl, recommendmg Its re'port to tbe' conference remarked 'notably: ' "''fhe 
commIttee also th~ught. tha! It should not exclude the questioa of agr>culture from 
ahe field. of ~ IAvestlgalIons which it asks .he Internatioaal Labour Ollice to 
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under,take." On this same 'point Mr. Poulton, the British Empire workers' delegate' . 
observed: "I note the proposals made, and wIsh to stress a point which I feel t~ 
be of increasini imporlance but which does not in my judgment receive the' 
attention it ments-l refer to agriculture-believing as 1 do that in 'raislng the 
statu. of the agricultural labourer, and' increasing the means whereby the 
amenities of life are placed more easily· within his reach we shall not only help to 
keep 'more people on the land but we shall at the same time help to retard that 
ftockini to the towns -which increases the difficulties already very great in the 
industrial sphere.'" " , . , 

. Speaking at, the final discussion on forced labour Monsieur Jonhaux, the 
French workers' cielegate, dwelt upon the reasons which led the workers OD the 
committee concerned to submit. a minOrity report to the conference. "In the 
first place we were forced to do SO becaue of the general tendency which made 
itself felt in the Committe and in the second place we were forced to draw up this 
report because there were particulal' proposals made by us in the committee and 
turned down by that committee." The workers felt that the general terms in which' 
the questionnaire had been drafted in this connection, did not tend to suppress forced 
labour. Taking his stand on the terms of the Mandates in the League's constilution, 
the French workers' delegate urged the- obligatiOR on tbe part of tbe I. L. 0, to 
condemn forced labour unequivocallY, and to take steps to bring that practice 
to an end. Mr. B. Shi1la Ra" on behalf of the Indian workers, also, intimated 
to the Conference his imprenion.· that "every 'member in the committee did 
not' seem to show anxiety to improve tbe lot of the people subject to forced 
labour." The Indian workers' d81egate bad full support from the employers' 
representative for M~. B. Das' vigorously urged the adoption of a bold policy on 
the part of the I. 1.. 6. in this regard. He said :-"1 mtist· express' my warm 
appreciation to the governing body of the International Labour ·Office for having 
brought the forced labour problem into the a$'enda of the conference. I'n my 
opinion this is the most important international· problem the International 
Labour Conference has attempted to find a solution. There· are some people 
who believe that at this Conference we cannot . discuss the question of the control 
of economic development in ditrerent parts of the- world, and that we cannot . lay 
doWD rules to control and regulate the economic development of different countries. 
There are otherl who tbink that tbis conference can control and regulate the 
economic development of terdlories in 'tbe interests of the workers. We know. 
bowever, that we cannot bring the' wbole world tinder tbe same system of 
conditions of work and above all what we have' to deal with is not so much tbe 
oppression of class by class --as the oppression of race by race. I welcome 
whole-heartedlr the resolution for ~he ab!llition of l!lng-~rm contracts for workers 
-and we as lndtall workers are Vitally Interested ID this problem, for there are 
hundreds of thousands of my countrymen who are working -under the long-term 
contract system in the Assam tea-gardens, in the Malay States in Ceylon, in South 
Africa and in other parts of the British DODliniolls where tbeir conditions of work 
are not· human.'" . . 

Tne dosillg phase of the Conference was as usual marked by baste 
to cover the whOle ground of the Agenda. Of _ the Illdian Delegatioll 
Messrs. Kasturibhai and Mukerjee of .the employers' groups, Messrs. Joshi. 
Chowdhuri and Kalappa of ,the wor~ers'" and Dr •. Paranjpye and Mr., Clo,!. Of 

. the Government, took part In the dehberattons. Mr. Kalappa defended h,s posItIon 
that there was mied ·for regulating the bours of work of employees in commercial. 
establisbments, usually brought under ~he category of inte!lectual work,ers, ~gain!,~ 
~r. Mu)cerj 75 statement tbat the questl0l! w,as not yet rtpe ,f!lf, .conslderation III 
cOllnectlon with India. Mr. Chowdhury, tn a speech greatJ,y C1'!tiCISlng the _ Govern
mellt of India, pointed to the abSence of any adequate legtslatlon concernIng dock 
workers. and ill answer, Mr. Clow assured the Conference that the Government 
of India was fully in sympatb~ with the proposed convention for the safety of 
workers engaged ill the loading and unloading of~h!ps- but could not deal in 
detail with its provisions OB account of the delay receIVIng the draft. Mr. Joshi 
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spoke ia support of the Chiaese workers' delegate:s resolu~on a.skin.g for. equali~ 
of treatment of white and non-white workers In aU sOClallegJsJaboa and also In 
elaboration of his own resolution for· a revision of t!1e p~ovisions of. the. Ho~ 
Coaveation as applied to Iadia so as to briag about unlfonmty of .1!rac:ttc;e, In V1t:W 
of the passage of years sinc;e Washington. The marked hosttltty to Mr. JoshI S 
proposal adopted by the Indian employers' representative and the rather non· 
committal attitude which characterised the spoke,maa of the Government ot 
India moved the Indian workers' delegate to indignation. He bad accepted the 
amelldments' to his resolution in the Committee and at the end of it all, when the 
Government of India still put forward the newly appointed Royal Commission as 
a reason to postpORe the consideration of the problem that Mr. J osbi bad raised, 
the latter asserted that if be fouad the commissioa to be aothing more tban aD 
excuse for retarding labour legislation, be would ,. besitate to dissociate himself 
from it, ifDecessary.. : • 

The President made tbe foUowing remarks in the course of his concluding 
address: "Only· a few decades ago international social policy was purely a 
European matter. The International Labour Organisation has always Iladeavoured 
to make it a matter for the whole world. This desire has now become a reality. 
This represents great progress in the historY of mankind. Visible progress is 
bein, made in the attainment of nnity between the different nations, rac:es and 
CODtlllents, aad ia this intematioaal social reform leads the way." 

• THB CONCLUSIONS •. 

The cODclusions of the Coaference which lasted for three weeks with an 
Agenda as complicated as it was 10Dg may be summed up as foUows : 

"Of the four main subjects on the programme, viz. The prevention of in. 
dustrial accidents, the protection of workers engaged ill the loading and unloading 
of ships, forced labour. and the hours of work of salaried employees,. the last two 
came up for discussion for the first time. and the first two, finally, in accordance 
with the double discussion procedure. Effective measures concerning forced 
labour ud hours of work of salaried employees will be taken oDly Dext year •. As 
regards prevention· of accidents, the Conference adopted a recommendation 
making detailed references to the problem of research on the causes of accidents 
and methods of prevention, to the diverse ways of co-operation between the 
States, employers, aad workers to the legal obligations to be imposed upon em. 
plo~ers and workers, alike in this connection, and to the subject of ialurance. 
BeSides. the Conference also agreed upon a draft convention regulatiag the 
freight in cargo boats and gave thought to the necessity of equipping machinerY 
with .safelY, appliances by' meaAS of le!l'i~lative actioA. Particulars and not general 
considerations characterised the declsloll of the Conference in regard to the 
loading and unloading of ships. Of the two recommendations adopted in this 
connection one dealt with reciprocity treaties between Member·States and tbe 
other,. the' co-operation bet~ workers aad employe~s and the creation of a 
committee of experts for devismg standard types of appltances. The Conference 
Wlanimously favoured the principle of the abolition of forced labour aad there 
was general ~greement that in no ~ase should ·coml'ulsory laJ.~ur be tolerated 
except for publIC purposes. The answers to the questIonnaire (adopted bl the 
Conference Committee) on this subject from the various Governments Will be 
considered by the next confereace. Meanwhile, thanks specially to the workers' 
c!:elegates, the rights of I!Bsociation of non-white workers, tlte maximum length of 
elg~t hours for the working day. wherever compl1lsorl1 labour exists,· Bad the 
setting up ~f a ~aaent committee of llXI!erts In the International Labour Office. 
to st!ldy thIS questi"'!. ~ave been emphl!5lsed. About salaried employees the 
admlSSlOD that the pnnClple of the WashIngton CODvention regarding hou:. of 
work mould be extended to this type of workers as well is as much as the con. ference could achieve. . • 

. "The ag~nda had also some other items. On the question of unemplo ment the 
conference dl(ected. the office to Itudy this questioa in relatioll to the ft~ctuation5 
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in the value of money, and recommended to the Govenaing Body the advisability 
of putting this subject on next year's ageRda. Gratified by the declaration of the 
representative of the British Goverament that Great Britain would proceed to 
take steps to ratify the Washington Convention the reference once more insisted 
that no revision of the Hours Convention should be undertaken except on some 
special point, and the force of the general principle of the Convention should be 
left unimpaired. The Conference Committee dealing with reports submitted by 
t he Governments annually about the discharge of their obligations 'towards the 
International Labour Orl!anisation expressed. satisfaction at the increasing 
support which the Organisation obtained. Finally, as regards resolutions, the 
conference appruved Monsieur Jonhaux's resolution recommending the Governing 
Body of the International Labour .office to adopt a generous policy concemiRg 
the budget of the office with a 'iew to making the Organisation as a whole 
progressive and Mr. Joshi's resolution urging the participation of the non-white 
workers from countries which possessed a governing wbite minority ill the confer-. 
ence. The J apaaese workers' delegate's resolutioR urging the abolition of the 
work of women and children underground and the Chinese workers' delegate's 
plea for the eqllBl legislative treatment of white and non-white workers were 
similarly adopted. The resolution of the Chinese Government delegate favouring 
uniformity of labour legislation in China which touched on the question of 
ex-territoriality, however, suffered a different fate". (vide, the Hindu, Madras.) _ 

-

Proceedings of the 13th. Session •. 
The following is the authorised report of the 13th. Session of the Conference:
The thirteenth session of the International Labour Conference' was held at 

Geneva from the loth to the 16th October 1929- It was the third of those sessioRs 
,?f .the CORferen!=e the age~da of wbich consisted solely of questions relating to the 
IIvIDg and worklDg conditIons of seamen. It thus CORttDUed and supplemented tbe 
work of the maritime conferences held at Geneva in 19zo, and at Geneva in 1926-

The reasons for boldmg such special maritime conferences are Rot far to seek' 
:rhe shipping industry is perhaps the most international of all illdustries. It is 
tnternattonal in its object. which is to transport persons and goods from ODe 
country to aRother. It is IRtemational in the surroundings in wbich it is exercised 
-the high seas, wbich are the common property of mankind. It is intematioRai 
also because C)f tbe fact tbat it is open to free international competition. Except in 
the case of certain kinds of near trade between ports ill tbe same country, no 
c~untry stands in a p'rivileged position: freigbt rates are e~t,ablilbed interllation,ally. 
S!nce each mercantile marine~is exposed to the competItion of all others, It !$ 
difficult for anyone to bear cbarges wbich are not also borlle by the rent. Tbus If 
the c~ndition. of work of seamen are to be improved .. it is eyen Dlore neces~ary 
than 10 tbe case of other industries that tbe mercantIle marlBes of the vanous 
countries should enjoy tbe safeguards of international labour legi~ll!tion. Such 
safeguards can be 'comllaratively easily devised, because wherever Similar types of 
ships are cOllcerned navigation is carried out under simi,lar condi,tions o!, ,all seas 1 
~nd seamen, irrespective of tbe flag ullder whic,! tbey sail, wor~ IB a, Similar ,!ay, 
slDce the exigencies of the service are the same IB all mercantile marmes, and It IS 
lIecessary to provide agaiast the same dangers. .,. 

The agenda of the conferellce consisted of the following four items ~(1) R.e
gulations of hours of _rk Oil board ship 1 (2) protection of seamen in case of 
!lickness (includillg the treatment of seameR injured OR board ship). i. I., ,(a) the 
tndividual liability of tbe ship-owner towards sick or injured seemen r (b) SicknesS 
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insllrance for seaman: (3) promotion of seamen's welfare in ports; (.) establish· 
ment by each maritime cOllntry of a minimum requirement of professional capacity 
in the case IIf captains navigating' and engineer officers in charge of watches on 
board merchant ships. 

TRB tBRSONNEL OF 'IRB DELEGATION. 

, These four questions came up for first discussion before the conference. Accord· 
ing to Ihe newly introduced double discussion procedure the immediate objective 
being was not the adoption of draft conventions and recllmmendations, but to settle 
as completely as possible the points on which the Internatillnal Labour Office 
should consult the various member-states with a view to a second diacussion which 

'will take place at the next maritime session when the conference will be ,called upon 
to take final deicsions. In view of the importance of the agenda, it il Dot surprising 
Ibat all maritime states·members of the organisation were represented with the 
'exceptionoi Norway, which in the absence of an official delegation, due to political 
circumstances, sent two observers to follow the prcceedings. The number of 
countries represented at the conference was 31, who sent 10:& delegates and 1 S2 
adv,isers, ma'king a total of 254 persons. The personnel of the Indian delegation 
was as follows :- ' 

To represent the Government Clf India Delegates :-(1) Sir Atul Chatterjee, 
K. C. I. Eo, High Commissioner for India> (2) Sir Geoffrey Corbett. K. n. E.· 
C. J. E., I. C. S. _, 

Adviser and Substitute Delegate :-Mr. C. W. A. Turner C. I. E., I. C. S. 
. Advisers :-(1) Mr. 1. E. P. Curry, Shipping Master, 1I0mbay; (2) Captain 

_ SIr Edward Headlam, Kt., C. S. I., C. M',G., D. S. O. 

TO REPRESENT 'IRK EMPLOYERS. 

Delegate :-Mr. Jadunatb Roy, Calcutta. 
Advisers :":'(1) Mr. P. H. Brow~e of Mess~ Mackinnon Mackenzie and Com 

pany, Calcutta t (~) Mr. Fakirj~ ~owasjee, Karachi; (3) Mr. M. A. Master of 
MeSSrs The Scmdta Steam NaVIgation Company, Bombay. ' , ' 

;To represent th~ workers :-Delegates.-Mr, M. Daud, M. A.B L President 
hldtaD Seamen's Unu)JI, Calcutta., " , .., , 

Ad~sers .:-(1) Mr. Syed Munawar, B. A., M. L. C., General Secretary, Indian 
Sea,men s UDlO~, B0lI!bay; (2) Mr.!,.. G. Pradban, B. A.. LLB. Vice-President, 
Isndlan Sealmde~ s sUnlon", BOf!1bay: <J) Mr. Muzzammil Ali. Assistant-Genel'al 
, e~retary, n tan eamen s Umon, Calcutta. 

, Mr: C. W. A. Turner acted as Sec.:ecary to ~e del~tion., The P~sid~nt' of 
the sessIon .... Mr. Edward Aunos Pern, SpanISh Minister of L b d S • I Welfare. a our an • ocla 

.AN INITIAL DIFFICULTY. 

At the beginning of tbe sessio;. a difficult situation " 
lodged by tbe employers' group with regard to the arC?~ as a result of rotests 
following which the employers delegates in a body C:~::~~~h of t~e cofn erence, 
conference. The difficulty was tided over, and the em I e ,emse ves. rOm the 
return bllwever, by the conference paSsing a resolution' p,~ rs h group mduced to 
to seek all appropriate means of avoiding in the future mVI Ing .t . e Governing Body 
ties. The worlc of the conference, d~spite the tern ora a repetl'!on of such difficul. 
ers' d~l.gates. went on smoothly, and the draft .!ncl 'Y. abstenbti,!n of the employ· 
commIttees set up to deal with the items on the a USlons IU milled by the four 
~itting .. ithout any significant amendments, and t~:nta were a.dopted in ,plenary 
an the agenda for the!IeXt maritime session for final d' our .questlOns were mc!uded 

H of k b ISCUsslon." ' 
ours wor on oard ship -The conclu . of ' " " 

work on board ship were adopted' in the len slons the committee on bo\irs of 
conference decided after eXaminiDi th~ Gary conference by 71 votes to 20,. , 'fhe 

rey report on the subject thllt it 'was 
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desirable to consult Governments on the question: of international regulations of 
hours of work of seameD by means of a draft conventioa and illvited the I nter
national Labour Office to ascertaill the views of the Govemments on the following 
main points; (I) scope of the draft covention: (a) as regards vessels, (b) as regards 
persons employed on board; (2) methods of regOllatiDl' working bours it might be 
possible to adopt for differeDt categorie. of the crew, I. e., engiDe room staff, deck 
staff, and the catering stafF, (a) in port, (b) on sailing days, . (c) on passage, and (d) 
on arrival days; (3) possibility of providing that overtime for certain classes of 
work necessary for safety shall not b~ subject either to limitatioB Or compensation. 

Protection of seamen in case of sickness:-The committee set up by the- con
ference to study this item submitted two reports. The 6rst reporc, dealing with 
the individual liability of the ShipoWner towards sick or injured seamen, was adopte, 
by 65 votes to 16. The secoDd report, dealing with sickness iosUraJlce for seamen
was accepted by 68 votes to 140 Both reports cODcluded that the question dealt with . 
was suitable for treatment in a draft conventioD. The cODclusions adopted on the 
first point related to the risks covered (sickness, injury and death) and the liabili
ties of tbe shipowner ~medical treatment, maintenance, wages, repatriation, funeral 
expenses, and the protection of the property of deceased seamen or those left 
behind as a result of sickness or injury). 

The conclusion adopted on the second poiDt laid down the principle of. com
pulsory sickness iDsurance for all persons employed OIl board ships engaged in 
maritime navigation, including sea-fishing boats but with the exception of ships of 
war. Possib~e exceptions are suggested in the case of foreign seamen or seamen 
not resident in tbe country whose flag the vessel flies, masters aad officers in receipt 

. of remuneration which is high in relation to the general level of remuaeratioD, mem
bers of the employers' family, pilots, and workers below or above speci6ed age limits. 

The report submitted by the Committee set up by the Conference on this item 
was unanimously adopted by the Conference. The following are the maiu points 
on which the International Labour Office has been invited to consult governments :-

The institution in all large ports, where such bodies do not already exist, of 
authorities or officially recognised orgauisations. including representatives of the 
shipowners, the seameu,· and the authorities and institutions concemed; the 
adoption, with due heed to Dational and local condition., . of legislative measurea or 
regulations for the purposes of systematically combating the dangers of alcoholism 
aod uartotics, of supervising hostels and of proleCtiul( seamen in their movements 
between their ships aDd the shore; the initiation of SUItable meaSUres for protection 
of the health of seamen against tuberculosis, tropical or other diseases, and especi
ally the organisation of treatment f01" venereal diseases, as is provided for by the 
Brussels Agreement of 1934 l the adoption of measures more directly concerned 
with the stay in port of seamen of all nationalities, including the provisioD of suitable 
hostels, meetiag aRd recreatiOll rooms, libraries, etc., aDd the extension of facilities 
for thrift. 

Minimum requirement of professional capacity in the case of CaptaiRI aDd 
officers in charge of watches.-The report of the Committee on this subject was 
adopted by 95 votes to Ril, and it was decided by 73 votes to 2 to place the question 
on the agenda of the next maritime session. It was the general opinion that, as 
experience has shown that a vessel however well·built, equipped, navigated and 
staffed, could be exposed to serious danger from the fact that the staff of aRother 
vessel did not possess sufficient professional capacity, some form of international 
guarantee in this respect was absolutely necessary. It wos, therfore, decided that 
the States Members should be consulted OR the following points :-PosseSSiOD of 
a certificate of professional . capacity is to be • req!lired by a~tional legislatioa for 
empl0y'ment as (a) master or skipper (b) aaVlgal;tng. officer In charge o~ watch, 
(c) englReer officer in charge of watch. The determInation of the scope of thIS Drau 
Convention on the basis of general defiRitions, which might be as follows :-
Possibly' general conditions far granting certificates which should. be specified by 
pationa . laws or regulations (a) a mil\imull\ age l (b) a certain standard of 

,- . 
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professional experience ; (c) the nec~ssity of. passing one or more, examination, 
orgaRised and supervised by tbe publIC authontles. 

, The conferenCe also passed resolutions dealing with the following questionsE
Conditions of life and labour of Asiatic seamen., especially whe!! .employed. ou~de 
their countries or on board foreign ships; hours of labour III mland navlgat!on ; 

, coaditions of Iab011f in ;erial navigation; the application of Draft CODventionS 
and Recommendations adopted by previous maritime sessioDs of the!Conference ; 
and equitable treatment of seamen employed on board vessels plying within the 
temtonal waters or OD the iDland waterways of the country of which such leamen , 
are citizens, witbin the general framework of ~e sociallegis1ation of such country. 

The resolution concerning tbe conditions of life and labour of seamen in Asiatic 
Icountries, submitted jointly by Mr Daud, Indian workers' delegate, deserve special 
attention. The resolution pointed out that thougb equal treatmeat of seamen 
without distinction of race and colour was an essential requirement, there existed 
at present marked inequalities by wbich differential treatment was accorded to 
AsIatic seameDi as compared' with otber seamen performing the same work, in 
such matters 'liS wages bours of work, system of recruitment, hotisillg, health alld 
the ptotectioo afforded by the laws of the country, of the ' shipowner in respect 
of insurB1lce, workmen's compensatioD, freedom of association etc., ad requested 
tbe Governing, Body (I) to direct the International Labour Office iD the cODduet of 
its general inquiry into the conditions of Asiatic labour to devote special attention 
to tbe cODditioDs of Asiatic seameD, and (:&) . to consider wbether this question 
c011ld be placed on the' agenda of an early conference. Mr. Daud, in, his speech 
over the resolution, pointed out tbat tbere were over :&50,000 leamen in India, 
·of wbom 200.000 were victims of chronic unemployment, alld that even in the 
case of the so,ooo who are able to secnre employment invidious distinctions 

, existed in, respect qf, wages, ,hours of work, elc. Thus, while an Indian fireman 
was paid Rs. Z3 or £1-15, a British firemall was-.paid £9"10 a month, Other 
'abuses pointed out by Mr. Daud were the' present system of recruitment of 
seamen by brokers, ,the woeful lack of housing accommodation for, seameD, 
and the longer !lours of work exacted from tbe Indian seameD. 

Before closing the account of the Conference reference has also to be ~ade to 
,the ohjections raised by several Indian employers' organisations against the 

appointment of M~. P: B. Browne, alone of tbe ad~lers of the Indian employers' 
delegate. ' Thtl' ob)ec!lons --:ere based on ~he follo,!,ng contentions:-(a) That Mr. 
~~~e was not nomInated ID agreement With tbe Dational orgaDisatioDS Of employers' 
111 1D~la, and as sucb !=Bnnol represent them: (1)) tbat Mr. Browne was not nomina
ted, In agreement WIth the most representatIVe organisations of employers in 
In~1lI : ad ,(c) !bat Mr •. Brow~e represented. non·national interests which are in ' 
seriOUS conillct WIth the natlonal1l1t~rests o~ IndIa, .and as sucb not only CIUl he not 
faithfully represent the latter, ,but might senously prejudice the same. 'The objectors 
also referred to the Clise of S,r A~thur Froom, whose credentials were challenged 
at the Con~ere~ce of 1926 ~y IIldlllD employers on almost identical grounds, and 
wbose noml~~tlon ,was ~alldated by the ~":8dentials Commillee on tbat occasion on 
g~ounds of exped,~ncy alone: After .glvmg a full hearing to the parties to the 

, dispute, tbe CredentIals Committee deCIded to recommend the acceptance f tb 
creden~ls ~f Mr. Browne o,! tbe grou!'ds "that while representation at tb~ Con~ 
ference Implies the re\lres.~ntatlon of .nallonalelements, it could not enter into the 
su~stance of. the queltlon and ~hat It was for the Government to decide b virtue 
of It I soverelgD powers, the national or Don-national character of an ' y. ti' 
of employers Or workers. y orgamsa On 

The thirteenth Conference, despite the difficulties which I·t had t f 
th bol I ----" I h· 0 ace was on ewe a mos su .... """"u one, so mue so, 1D fact, that at the la t }. th 
s}'okesmaR of the workers' group was able to aaaert th b s IIttmg e 
tIme SiRCt tbe seamen had been called u on to .. at pe,r aps for the first 
Organisation they would return to their resprctive IJrbo"uCr'Psat~tbm I!hefe wodrkhof t~e 
tbeir hearts.' WI re I an ope In 
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League of Nations Assembly 
The tenth Session of the Assembly of the League of Nations commenced at 

Geneva on the :and September and closed on the 25th September. SIR 
MAHOMED HABIBULLAH, leader of the IDdiaD Delegatioll to the League 
Assembly, after annouDcing that India would sip the Optional Clause before the 
end of this Assembly, made a strikillg plea for a greater consideration of IlIdia's 
needs. He said there was a feeling in India and other Eastern countries that the 
West claimed most of the League'. attention. _ 

Sir Mahomed Habibullah paid a ~ribute to, his predecessors of the British 
race who had served India with a single-minded and unswerving loyalty at the 
League meeti.gs.' He emphasised that India was an ardent' and firm supporter 
of tlie League and was determined to contribute' its fnll quota of energy and 
elrort towards the League's ideals. He declared that India 'was as anxious as 
any other country to see peace perpetuated on a basis of disarmament but disarma
ment must be general aud a glance at the map of India's frontiers ,would demon-
strate her difficulties.' I " " , 

India welcomes the visit of the League'. ·Malaria Commission and would 
!lll!dly assist the League's studies in rural hygiene and the 'causes of child mortality . 
If It was extended to India. 

Sir Mahomed Habibullah declared that organised publicitY gave advantage to 
those who were in command of it but the League'. work could only be achieved 
with the aid of the co-operation and sympathy of the whole world. ,He pleaded 
for a new orientation of vision and endeavour and expressed the opinion that the 
mterchange of health officers and the visit of the Malaria Commission had won 
more adherents to the League in India than a multitude of lectures and pamphlets. 
He suggested stronger I ndian representation all the League's administration. 

The Assembly paid close attention to Sir Mahomed's speech which was· well 
received and his promise of India's co-operation was loudly cheere". 

"THE P~OCEEDINGS 01' THE ASSEMBLY of the League of, Na,tions" 
wrote the Hmdu of Madras, "in the past few days are of special Impor 
lallCI! . to Ir:.,dia. • Not ollly were ql!estions like the dru.g traffic _ di~usse~. 
but Iisues IDvolvmg the status of Indi" and her finallclal contnbntion In 
respect of League'. activities were also considered. It m!'-y be granted that· 
on the whole the respresentatives of India spoke the true mlDd of the, country. 
Both SIR CHUNILAL MEHTA and SIR MUHAMMAD, HABIBULLAH took 
occasion to point out how the influence of India in the counsels of the 
League was lIot "lOportionate to her importance, her position among the cultured 
nations, her OWl! Interests or her financial contribution. SIR qEOF!REY 'C0l!-BBTT, 
another representative of India, was equally frank and apt 18 hiS, ':"PresSIO!,. of 
India's views on the snbject on which he had occasion to speak. HIS expOSItion 
of India's attitude to the proposa.l of a tarilr holiday was !'- well-re~s~ned and, 
~enerally' speaking, faithful account of Ihe country's feebngs. IndIa s natural 
Impulaes are not In' favour of shutting her doors against th.e trade of other 
nations ;' they are essentially those of self-defence. Our ~Ir rates are not 
deterll!med by ally calculated policy to rum the comm~. or '!ldnstry of ot~er 
countries ; they 0111)' aim at seeing that others do lIot rum md,ustrJes for pursuIng 
and developing which we are by nature well fitte~. India' began to engage 
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herself in large scale production onl1 in recent years and it will be some ~me before 
she is able to compete on equal terms ... th the advanced countries of the 
West. Till she passes the age of industrial adolescene, she must needs depend 
on tariffs as a protective measure. SIll GRonllBY ~OIlB.RTT'S refusal, on. ~hal! of 
India, to be a party to the declaration of a tariff hohday,was therefore qUIte )ustlfi,:d 
and if there be any nation which cavils at India~s decisio~ to stand ou~ of the tardr 
holiday convention we can only say that there IS s!lmethlng wrong. wl!h the sense 
of fairneu of tbat nation. The reluctance of IndIa to be enthUSiastic about the 
proposal to give finanei"l aid to the States victim~ ·of !lggression, . to which, too, 

- India's representatives at Geneva gave expreJslon,. II also easily understood. 
India may be a great country; but she is exceptlo~ally' poo.r. No country, 
moreover, will dare COmplaill that our quota of finallClcal sacrifice underta~~n 
in order toSlIStain the League is less than it ought ·t~ be. EVeJ\l 10m!,. Bntlsh 
statesmetl, it is reported, at first shrank from undertsklllg the burdeR &nllng o~t 
of the proposal to aid the victiml of aggression; how, then, can poor IndUl 
be called ul10n or even expected to agree to shoulder it' The principle underlying 
the convention regardin~ financial assistsnce to States victims of t1.ggression ii, of 
course, sound, but Indlll cannot afford to undertake, especally in her present 
financial circumstances, a liability which in its nature is essentially indeterminate. 
In any case, her existing commitments are too heavy to permit 1liiY addition 
thereto, and we daresay im{'artial· members of the League will appreciate her 
position. There is a third subject which also the League considered and we note 
that India's representatives have made her a party to the decision thereon. We 
refer to the signature of the Optional Clause. That Clause provides that any 
State which adheres to it thereby undertakes to submit all its disputes with any 
other lignatory to the jurisdiction of the I ntemational Court. It will be noticed 
from Mr. Henderson's statement signifying Britain's decision to sigll the Clause 
that she· does so with certsiD reservations. One of ~hese ~eservations is that 
inter..jmperial disputes shallllot be reckoned as being subject to the jurisdiction 
of the Court. We note that Sill MUHAMMAD HABIBULLAH accepted the Clause 
in the terms proposed by Mr. HENDERSON. The wisdom of Inuia's ligning the 
Clause Is now clear to us. It will be seen that the South African representative 
took a line of action dift'eretlt from that which· Sill MUHAMMAD adopted. He 
refIISed to agree that inter·imperial disputes were Illo/aelo outside the purview of 
.the International Court, but· accepted the Clause Decause South Africa pre· 
ferred to settle such disputes by other means than by an appeal to the International 
Court. Those Dominiou Governments which have signed the Clause have done 

. so subject to the condition that their Parliaments should ratify the action. Whether 
this reservation applies to India as well, it is not clear. We hope, however, that the 
Government of India, like the Dominion Governments have stipulated that their 
a~ce.ptan~e of the Clause will become operativ~ .only after "India's Parliament" has 
SIgnIfied Its .apP!oval of the GO!8rDment's deciSion. I n any case, it is to be hoped 
that ~e LegIslative Assembly WIll take an early opportuRity to raise a'debate on the 
questiOl! and ~ ~hat the Clause does not come mto effect uutil it accepts it after 
due deliberatlOB. . . ... 

Mr. VIJI,.areghavacbarler OD the League. !, 

. It would he it;'.~eresting here. to read the introduction to a· pamphlet 
ISlued by Mr. C. VIJlyaraF.havacharlar of Salem under Ihe caption of "League 
of Nations and. India I Emancipation" .in whicl\ ,he. warmly advocated 
an appeal. by. India to. the .l:eague of Natl,?ns. for. her economic and politi· 
cal emat;'clpatlon. In h)~ opinion, the League II Inspired with. a very .higb ideal 
and by vIrtue of. the artiCle XI of the League Covenant, it can take cognisance of 
any matte~ whIch affects th~ peace of .the world and iusist that the rights 
!It mlU!kmd shall IIOt be tRterfered wllh. ~r. Achariarboped that the 
mter~tiOD of the League would ~elp IndIa. to achieve freedom without 
requlnng ~er to go through the tnals and tnbulations which would be 
aecessary If 5he we,e ,~o . ~dopt othe.~. methods for the same purpose. "Let 
me lIot ~e .underst,!od., saId Mr. VI.llaraghavachariar, "as expressing any 
want of faith In the pnnclples and the polley of 1I01l·co·operatiou. My faith in them 
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stands re.-affirmed. But I feel that it is even a higher course to adopt to appeal 
t~ the League a~ by its intervention, the Leaglle may save us and the world con
S Iderable sufferIng and enable us to achieve Swaraj easier and quicker" The 
following are Mr. Vijiyaraghavacharia's suggestions :- . ,.' 

"It wil! be re~embered th~t over thiee months ago on my return from the Cal
cut~ meetmg durmg last Chnstmas, I ventured to make the stalment that our 
political and economic ~alvation lay with the League of Nations. That was in 
th~ course of a conversatIon with a friend of mine and it was published in' "The 
Hludu" on 2nd March last. I had intended to rewrite an article on the subject the 
better to explain the whole position. Bu~ I have been unable to do so fo~ two 
reasons.' I n the first place, I have been trymg my best to get access to the literature 
of the League so a$ to .be in po~sess!on of its full activities up to date. But I have 

. not, as yet, succeeded m securm¥ It. In the second ·place,. my healtb suddenly 
collapsed ~nd I am now an in-patIent in Dr. Rajan's Clinic. ·Trichinopoly. Hence 
I ~a,:,e declde~ to rep~blish the conversation as it appeared in "The Hindu" with 
thIS mtroductlon, whIch I necessarily have to write under great disadvantages. 
I ~o so because. I think it undesirable to postpone the performance of this duty of 
mme to the pubbc any 10Dger_· _ - -

"C~ticisms have appeared of the expediency and the practicability of this 
suggestIon and many friends have also written to me on the subjeCL Naturally 
enough, no one has blamed tbe suggestion, while some friends have praised it as a 
cour~e wo~th trying. But to me it appears tha~ all these criticisms ignore one vital 
conslderalJon. Whether or not _the League of· Nations would save us and the 
~orld from a situation which is bound to develop into an ecoRomic and poli ical 
dIsturbance of the hillhest magnitude, it is not clear what harm there is in our 
~Iaiming its interceSSIon at this stage. It the League of Nations is 107,al to those 
!de.al~ in the light of which its great propbet and founder President Wilson started 
It, It IS bound to take speedy notice of the Indian problem. I f, on the other hand, 
~he League has departed from those ideals, which I do not hesitate to deny, 
It deserves to be shown up. In either case India and the "orld stand to gain.· I 
have therefore no doubt that the course which 1 have ventured to suggest is one 
which ought to be taken up by our. leaders and tried as SOOR as possible. 

: THB CALCUTTA DECISIONS or '1928 
. "1 may here permit myself to make a personal reference. The spirit which 

underlay the conclusions arrived at in the National Gatherings at Calcutta last 
Uecember distressed me as tbey must have distressed a great many others. There 
w~e those who, animated by a fervent enthusiasm and aa- impatient d~ire to ~ee 
theIr country free at..!be earliest possible moment, proposed resolubons which 
stand redeemed onl, by the purity of their .iRtention.-. '1:"here .were ~ose o~ers. 
equal)y patriotic and no less ardent, who chastened theIr Imp'atlen~e w!th ~ lively 
pracllcal sense. In trying to find a commOR formula, Impatient Idealists .on 
the one haod, and practical J.loliticians on the other, produced a c0!Dpr.omlse 
resolution 'replete with ambigUIties. r shall Bot enter into a full examlDatlon ~f 
that compromise resolution_ The only part of it whicb conceras me at preSeD! IS 
that relating to Sanctions. I agree that what has been called the coastructlve 
programme. to be carried OR uninterruptedly, il beyond controversy,. 8: programme 
the most desirable. At the end ·of this year, . however, sho?ld l!(ItalD not ha>:e 
responded to our demand for a self-determlDed constItutIon,. !is e~erybo~y IS 
sure it would not, the Congress is to embark upon mass clv!1 dIsobedIence 
and. non-violent Ron-co-operation. There can be no doubt that If all the other 
methods fail our deliverance is to come from the employment of the. Non-Co
operative method. That our culture lends i~lf to. ~e easy . use of th,S m~t~od 
cannot be gainsaid 1 but even with all our hlgh'Splntual attalRment and tralnlDg 
through the ages let us disillusion ourselves of the actual da~gers of thIS 
delicate instrtlmeni, We ha"e had the experience of Mahatma GandhI's movement. 
It did not slIcceed' because even· the Indian people lacked the strength and 
the character without which it is' .impossible to Wield this godl, weapon. We now 
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Im_ that to discipline th' masses of our countrymen iRtc! sufficient 
fitness for working out successfully, a programme of non-CO-Ol?eratl~n would 
1I0t only take a very 101lg, time, l,!ngerthaR. we "1' Walt wIth safety 
for the' achievement of our objectIve, but It requIres an, amoun~. of 
orgaDisation alld effort. which in the present state of our conntry,. pohtlcal 
and fillanciaJ it is hardly possible to put forth. When I reahsed. the 
immense diffi~ulties of this method for use within mealurable future, the Idea 
of illvoking the aS8istance of the League of Nations occurred to. me as 
the only possible alternative. Let me Dot be ullderatood as ':XpresSlDg a~y 
WaDt of faith in the prillciples and the policy. o~ non.co'Oper~tlon. My faIth 
in them standI reaffiamed. But I feel ,that It IS even a hIgher course to 
adopt to appeal to the League as' by its intervention, the Leagu!' may sav~ 
us and the world, considerable suffering and enable UI to achIeve Sw~raJ , 
easier ad quicker. By its intervention the Leag~ c&l!not le~ al!Y .Iu!'"enng 
either is person or in property butnoR-co-o~raIlOD IS DothlDIl If 1~ IS Dot 
a draft ul'on the ,popular capacity to suffer, and suffer temhly, III both 
person aad property. , ' " ' 

APPBAL TO THB: LEAGUB or NATIONS 

"The appeal fo the League of Nations isa challenge to the consdence 
of civilised mankind. Almost every important self-go~r!I!Bg co.unt~y .ID lI?e 
world whIch hal pretensions to permanent and C1VtIlsed IDSbtutiOAS IS 
represented OR that body. Its ideals and its professions have been pittched 
to a humanitariall key; its watch-word is international justice. To prevellt war 
and to settle illterllational disputes, by mutual discussion and arbitration rather 
than by dictatioD or by war is the- object of its policy. To whom shall an 
oppressed peop'le appeal for a peaceful settlement of ita grievances aga nst 
the oppressor, If not to a body inspired by such ideals and endowed with 
Such opportunitiell The League maintains at gteat cost, several agencies for 
the purpose of facilitating its work; and India pays a very large proportion 
of that cost; She is entitled not only on' humanitarian grounds but as a 
permanent and prominent member of the League, to call in the whole-hearted 
assistance of the' League agencies for the solution of the varioul problems 

. The specialised .kill which, the. League ,commads .cannot be had any-
where else. ' . ..-

• It is suggested that the Leagne of Nations will not easily take cognizance 
of our appeal. I have discussed this aspect of the question ill lome delail' 
in . the course of the conversation. I adhere to the view that it i. possible to 
brmg the matter up hefore the League effectively, in more ways than one. 
Article XI, of the Covenant is. most, important ia this respect. President 
'Y.lson himself referriRg to it said: "Article XI says thaI it shall be friendly 
nght of any member of the League to call attention at any time to anything 
anywhere that threatens to disturb the. peace of the world or the good 
under~ta~ding betw~en Rations, up!'n ~hic~ the .peace of ~he world depends. 
That In Itself constItutes a revolutIon m mternatlonal relatIonships. Anything 
tha~ affects the peace of any part of the world il the business of every 
nation.. It does not have simply to insist that its trade shall not be interfered 
~Ith; It h~s the rij!ht to. insist tha~ the ~ight.s of mankind shall not be 
mterfered with." ThIS emphatiC and ImpressIve mterpretation of the article by 
t~e f~ther of it is most helpful to our cause. That to ignore the Indian 
&ltuatlon would ~enace ~he . w?rl~'s. peace )5 certai!'. That any member of 
the ~eague ~ay Invoke .lts JUrisdiction to. Interfere 11\ this matter is equaUy 
certam. I belteve that It would not be Impossible to persuade one of the 
many member-,!ationl to .ino~ iR .this behalf, having regard to the justice, 
urgency and J1~11 of .the Illuallon_ I. need not here refer to the fact that the 
Leagne has JUrlsd.ct.o~ ~o _. to mterfere, as M. Briand's action as President 
of ~he League COUIIClI III. the dISpute betw'7" Paraguay and Bolivia shows. I 
desire also 10 refer to the \'Iews ohwo very emlneDt thiakers. ' 
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INDIA'S POSITION IN THE LEAGUE 

"\ . i~yite attention to the passage quoted from Professor Laski's 'A' Grammar 
of Pollttcs' at tbe bead of tbis introduction. (SII f,u/note) * If the Philippine ques
tiOR and the Indian ques.tioR haye ~o be ultimatell' decided un~er the auspices 
of tbe Lea;gu~ of N~tto~5. can.'t be sugg!ls~ed that the application' for 
tbe League 5 IRlerveRttoR IS entertamable oRly If It procceds from the Pbilippine 
Goverl!ment . or tbe Government of India 1 The cORsti!utioR of the League 
make It clear tbat the GO'UU'nmilltl of the various countries are tbe constituent 
membe~s •. Accordingly the GOyerRment of India is tbe member of the League. 
But tbls IS a most remarkable . instance of a goy,mment not representing 
the people whom it goyerns, wbich has been allowed to become and remain 
a member of the League. To-day India is represented on tne League Rot by 
the cbosen delegates of ber people but by tbe Ilominees of tbe British Govern
ment. Who expects that Britain will permit these nominees' to put forth . the 
IRdian people's \loint of view to the League 1 The people can tberefore only 
invoke tbe jurisdictions of the League througb other available means, [nter
national justice, which is the governing priciple of the League's activilies, gives 
her the implied power to act at the invitation of the real party on whose 
behalf tbe Coveaant provides that tbe respective govemments as· representing 
that f,arty, shall sit OR the League Assembly. . 

'Now let me allude to the views .of Professor. Noel· Baker; M. P. 
Professor of I Rternational Studies in the LORdon School of Economics. He 
said: "Despite its defects, the League of Nations was at this moment of great 
importance to I Rdia. 1£ India was to become ORe of the great nations of the 
world it would pl'obably through the instrumentality of the League. In any 
case, her natioaality, whether as a Dominion or as a complet!,ly independent 
Stale, would be aided and deve\op~ in large measu~ by. assocl&~on With that 
'body; but he was not surprised that India took btttte Interest III the League 
so long as her delegations are nominated and instructed by Downing Street." 
Thi. is the verdict of a gentleman who hal studied the place of the League 
in the economy of the world, Let us basten the day when we shall utilise the 
League through whose instrumentality we shall realise our place among the 
great natiolls of the world. Let us invoke tbeir assistaRce ill time so tbat our 
nationality, which is but ill the mak;ng, may be aided and developed in large 
measure by that body. Let us understand that whether we shall be a ,,"omiRioR 
within the British Empire or an Independant State outside of it, we stand equa Jy 
in need of the good offices of the 1 eague. 

, BOGEY or BRITAIN'S OPPOSll'ION. 

"1- appeal to my countrymen not to be daunted by the mere apprehension 
that the League will be prevented by .Britain fr0ll!. entering into. this questi?n. 
We must ever be prepared to .meet Britain's OPPOSItion, whether m a camp'algn 
of non-co-operation or in the chamber of the League Assembly, and the,latter IS by 
far the most easy, ,Besides, we must rem~lOber that the small natIons o.f the 
world which form the majority of the members of the League Will be 
naturally sympathetic to our aspiration for freedom ra!her than to Britain's 
eff?rts to keep us in bondage; and as Profess,!r Dehsle Burns sO cl!larly 
pOints out the peculiar usefulness of the League ans!,s flom the opP?rtunlty It 
affords to the small nations to participate. in and to lIIf1ue~ce tbe pO!lcy of the 
great powers. This influence, will be mor-: or I.ess In pro.portlon t!' the 
magnitude and Ihe urgency of the interests lOyol.ved. The Indian Swara) and 
international aspecll is of sufficient grayity and Imporlance to the future of 
~he world's - peace that we may expect tbe -:xp-:riell~ statesme~ who meet 
III Geneva to take a just national view of it, It)S m thIS hope and m the hope 

,~ . 

-it "WI ,nu,' iwvmt, 'ay, Alllerica lIIa"""'1{ linlfl,-",,,,dld lit, d.cision 1I,,,,,f .. 
P"I'I'-PPinl' aTl UII./it for S,lf-Gover"mlnt; 'U1I must permit Intli" to apP,al6lyfJlld 
'M tI,&i,ion 01 Pa,./ia1lUnt 10 ,,,, common will Of a 'IIIorlll uII(fiId ,nlo I'" !.lag", 
0/ Nah"olll." ("Pro/,m,. H-/. Las",-;'" (;rafl!ma,,/ Politks', P. 129 ) 
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that my coulltrymen will explore every avenue that is Opell to us to reach .the 
haven of Swaraj that I have ventured respectfully to tender my humble suggesbon. 
So ardent and $0 devoted a friend of Illdia as Mr. C. F. Andre .. s has recently 
told our internal interests are best served by our continoallce as members of 
the League of Nations. To the advice coming from him, pure disilltere.~ed lind 
weU.informed as it is, we are bound to pay heed. Also as a devout .Hmdu, I 
revere Sri Krishna'. sacred precept that action must .be . our duty, the fruIt ther«;of 
is no concern of ours. The League may do what It hkes but we shall not gIve 
room fonhe reproach that we failed to give it a chance. 

"The conclusion is sought to be drawn that because the Indian people do 
not enjoy self-government, India's membership of the League is an anomaly 
and that therefore tbe League for the present should treat our Government as 
an appendage to the Britisb Government. So it is in fact, but it is this very 
anomaly which we require the League to remove. Either the League should 
in aU honesty render every help it can in our etrorts to became nationally an 
organised people and a real member internationally, or it should speedily de
cline to be party to Britaia's game of enjoying an additional alld ulldeserved 
vote in the League Assembly in the name of India. To send us ou!"is 
perhaps not within the competence of the League because we are an original 
member and our people have always paid their quota to the League's expense 
promptly and without demur. The only inevitable alternative for the League is. 
therefore to take action on our application. . 

"Apart from the rights of parties arising from the interpretatioD of the 
League Covenant, it would raise Ihe prestige of the League in a striking manner 
i~ it ,should interfere i~ major. questions of this kind witb the lole view of 
righting an age·long Illternatlona! wrong, Instead of going to the logical 
length of either ignoring the people of India or of leadillg out the IndiaD 
Governmellt fFom the League, it would, we may be lure, take the far nobler 
course of aiterlllg the fiction of Indian representation into a fact. Thi. will stand 
out as among the most beneficent achievements in all history. 

ACHIEVEMENTS or THE LEAGUE 

. "1f!DY ~o.untrymen are still s!=eptic~1 of the usefulness of the League's 
III tervelll1on, It IS probably because, In thelt preoccupations with internal. politics 
tbey have lIot bestowed enough atte':ltion to the history of the achievements of 
tbe Lea~e. I. have drawn. attenbon to some of those achievemellts in the 
conver&allon. SIDee Ihen details have come to us of the manDer iD wh ich the 
League so successf\!Uy settled tbe dispute between Bolivia and Paraguay 'In 
December l~z8 whIlst the !-eague Council was sitliag in League cam' the 
lIews of a &enOUs war-threat In Soutb America. Bolivia and Paraguay had f II 
O~L M. Brian~, t~e President of the Council, immediately sent out cables t: t: 
dISputants remmdlng them that as members of .the League the were led ed 
to try ,peaceful mea'.'s of settlement. He secured the support or Ameri p g d 
ArgentIne represelltatives. He then told the Bolivian and Para ua caD an 
M Affair" that unl.ess they adopted a more conciliatory attitu~e y~n C1I"r'g.,
would bave to cO,n~lder what futher measures should be taken to' he League 
ImmedIately, BOItVI8, the· more aggressive of the two States pres:t:f pea~e. 
League that ber troops had been ordered to cease fire AI ca te to t e 
Paraguay, who had been calling up reserves ler ab' dmos ,a.t o,nce 
Both countries have agreed to accept mediation by the P A ou~ emobllisatIon. 
and have signed a protocol to tban effect.' It is noticea~l!; t':~~ha\. COAnfere~ce, 
Conference was also sitting at tbe time. Accordi e . an- merl~an 
of th~ Munroe Doctrine, the interference of the L IIg t~ ;lIe. mterpretatlon 
VIolatIon of Ihat doctrine. By the step he took, M eague. 0 • atlona· would be 
Ihe jurisdiction of the League of Nations. overrid·· ~b!alld Impliedly extended 
the ~unroe Doctrine. He thereb)' did, indirectl lAg II Dew. tnterpretation of 
Amencan. State. which were all resistin this n y, a. great se~Y1ce to. tbe maay 
!pI ~mencan <fuestions to the category g of dom ov~ IRterp!Ctation whIch reduced 

. •. . es Ie '!uestion$, an4 as. such I ill-
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capable of- .being toucbed by non-A~erican. diplomacy. The prestige of the 
League ~as mc~eased as a result of this acblevement, especially as the U. S. A. 
has acquiesced In these proceedings. The next important event of the highest 
significance to the League of Nations ideal is the Ke\lo~l{ Pact Although 
owi~g to a cb~ge of Party in Po~. ~rica refu.sed to Jom the League of 
Natlons,.a creatloa of the Democratic President WllsQn's, sbe realised that the 
Lea~u .. Ideal has come to stay. Tbe Kellogg Pact is a clumsy and almost hy
pocritical homage to tbat ideal and a spurious imitation of some of the pfovisions 
of the League Covenant. After tbis, let no one 'discount the permanent influence 
in intern!ltional affairs of the League of Nations •• It is yet too soon to say wbether 
the sanctions are adequate to the successful carrying out of the decisions of the 
League. But this is lIecessarily of 1I0w development, considering the novelty of 
this institution, and the departure it marks from the traditional methods of 
settling disputes and of healing economic ills. 

Already the non-participation of America in the League is a seriou.' 
disadvantage both to America and to the Leaglle. It is an irony that President 
Wilson, one of the greatest of tbe world's benefactors, who started the League· 
on its career, should have encountered such extreme oppositioa to the League's 
idea from his own countrymen. I t OBI)' shows that America erred iB choosing 
for her President a jrophet and a philosophee far in advance .f hel! ideals; 
bllt the world gaine. by America's error. Tbe League of Nations bas come 
to stay. I t is a privilege to belong to tbis sacred institution if we might do so as 
equals and 1I0t as. mere licensees as we are rooday. While thus we resuscitate 
ourselves as equals of the other nations of the world, we sball not oRly take 
upon ourselves those difficult duties which a civilised people owe the;" less 
fortunate brethren, we shall also be lR an eminent position to make phenomenal 
illternal progress. • 

ADVANTAGES or LEAGUE'S INTERVENTION. 
The appropriateness of inviting 50 distinguished a body to take' 

notice of the Indian question appears to me to be obvious. H is impossible to . 
conceive of !I fairer arbitrator between nationl.'· 1t is impossible also to think of 
a more efficient agency to advise in the readjustment if IIOt the reconstruction 
of the country's political and economic' policy.' The variety of experience and 
talent available through the Leaglle's agenciel is unavailable through any other 
SOurce. In this respect also' its history for the short ~eriod of ten years 
fills me with hope. It has averted national I bankruptcies, It has revived trade 
and prosperity amoDg paralysed communities. Austria and Hungry would not be 
C!D the map of Europe but for the timely assistance of the League of NatiOlls. 

• TO ClUSlS IN INDIA ' 
We in India have new reachllCl a supreme crisis. J have always 

stressed, and I am not tired of doing so now, that the persistent decrease of 
our average age lind of our physical stamina to resist dise~se are unmistl!kable 
indications of this crisis. The causes of the decrease are attributed by our thinkers 
and leaders, among other reasons, to various SOtEial factors. But It. appears as 
though . the main reason for our present state IS not f\llly app~ted. Th~t 
reason is the growing poverty of our people as a result ~ a. walful punwt 
of lin anti-national financial policy. We ou,bt, therefore, ~o InVIte ~e l.es!Iue 
of Nations to assist UI in conceiving and applymg .sound national finanCial poli~y •. 
China of Asiatic Government. is the most recent Instance of a CO)lntry -:mergmg 
from .lIarchy utilising the expert assistance. of the League In setting ber 
financial affairs in order. _. 

PROBLEM or TItB NATIVB STATU 
There is then the problem of the Indil!i" Native state~. I have been of 

opillioll that the relations between· British India and th,: Indian. States ~ust be 
governed by" principles of lnterdational Law. Subs!ant!al questions relatmg to 
fiscal and political policy -have been falsed; and It IS clear that the B~t1er 
Committee has failed to satisfy th& parties CORcerned .. Tbese !Ire questions 
"millently within th~ province of the League, and I, eveRthlDk Ihat IR the present 

~I 
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organization of international affairs the sole jnris4iction lIe~nl to the League. 
BritaiR is said to occupy a position of paramountcy ill relalion to these States : 
but the exact scope an~ operati!,n of this p~~ountcy in ~rinci'ple, has yet to, he 
determined, [t i. obVIously unJust to let Bntaln her~elf deCl~e thIS ma~ter •• ~avlDg 
regard to the immensity and the importance of thIS queslion. J Ihmk It IS th,e 
duty of the League acliDg within its express powers to take immediate notice of thIS 
question and award a settlement.. . . 

Nextly, the League has enunciated standards of justice to minorities 
which should be of the highest value in solving the minorities question in India. 
Self,Government ill Mid·European· States would be farcical If the League had 
not formulated sound principles for the protection of minorities, priRciples which 
have giveR universal satisfactioR. Says a great author: "The development of 
a new technique in adjustillg the claims of minorities of I{eneral policy leads to 
the iDteresting situation that instead of being sources of Irredentism and friction, 
they are often means of reconciliation with the neighbouring peoples." Let us 
iRvite tbe League to apply this new technique to the problem of miRorities 
characteristic of bldia. The· National Congress boIS in co-operation with other 
bodies made many efforts to find aR acceptable solution of this very important 

. question. Tbe Government all along not only left UI severely alone but they bave . 
. always adjusted tbeir policy SO as to keep alive and eveR pmmote these differences. 

Let us frankly confess the failure of onr unaided effors. In anguish of heart Mr. 
Jinnab told his countrymen, "If you wish to live as decent men in tbi. country, 
you must settle tbe Hindu-Moslem question.· If you want to cease to be Pariabs 
in tbis world,· settle this question," Let us remember that the Hindu-Moslem 
question does not exhaust the problem of minorities in this country. In fact the 
political problem ·.of India i. solved the moment we can' find a suitable solution to· 
allay the fears and to safei!uard the interests of the minorities of this country. 
The Sikh. alld the ChristIans have displayed commendable . enthusiasm for a 
Rationally united India among religious minorities. It is not that they do not· feel 
the necessity for special protection but that they know the immediate Deed of the 
hour to be the achievemellt of Swaraj. It is highly desirable to. have an expert 
League to go intI! all these questions impartially and according to accepted prin. 
ciples •.. There is a greater likelihood of their recommendations being received 
favoura~ly, as theY,w,?uld be in the position of jurymen, disinterested, and without 
any motIve for partiality. . 

INDIAN MILlTAfl.Y BXPEND1TURE·' , , 
This ·Ieads me on to the next most important reason why . we should 

est..,bUsb and mailltain live contact with the Leagne. The military expenditnre in 
Illelia ,has always been outrageously beavy aRd disproportionate to the actual needs 
of Ind!Bn defence. Our efforts have failed to reduce this expenditure. By· our 
becomlRf ac!!ve memb~ of the League we shall get the benefits of its· protectioa 
and shal be In a posllion to largely reduce our armaments and to deflect the 
present wastefnl expenditure to nation·building activities. . . 

. , . ,~NDIA'S, STATUS AMONG NATIONS 01.' THB WORLD 
. ~hJ!e t~IS IS, the ·Inteml!l orgaRisation of Our country we have everything. 

to gam by Il1:vokmg the assIstance of the League, our position Bmong the nations 
of the w,orld WIll h,ecome IIss\lred if. we succeed in turning our membership of the 
League mto !" reahty. I ~nYlsage a fulure when India shall .be a permanent or at 
leas~ a seml-premane')-t member 'If the League Council. We are a nation in the 
ma!<lDg, and the geDlnB of our· bmes points to the irresistible conclusion that no 
!tR~\ca')- be made except as par! of an international mechanism.. I believe that 
I g ~Istall had become a member of the League King Amanullah would have 
!ound hlms,elf stronger in dealing witb the most lamentable and reactionary revolution 
!n le~edt tll?~s·liLet. us warn. ourselves against the consequences of such an 
IS~ ": e natlona sill: Onr obJect must be to secure an effective· voice in the or 
da!img of w,or1~ pobcy, as, economically and· politically, our interest in world pea~ 
an prosperIty IS as grea~ as that of aRY other COURtry iR tbe worl" 

When once we gam sucb a stat eful ... . unli 'ted W h II be ' us ~ us ness to the world .... ould be 
ml , e s a III "far better POSltiOIl tilall any otber melllher of. tbe 
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Leallue to ulldert~ke those arduous and h1.!mallitarian duties which the League 
requ!re5 some of. Its members to perform In respect of Mandated Territories • 
. HaVlllg ourselves suffered under intolerable servitude in 'which 'we have been 
mvoluntarily placed, we have exceptional intuition and experience to administer the 
League's mandate in the lasting interest of the world. 

'. CONCLUSION . 
. Let me now conclude. I have eadeavoured 10 refer to a few aspects of the 

questions in a rambling way. I bope that at a Ister date I shall do all that is in 
my power to impress upon my country-men the achievement of utilising this 
meth!ld fo! the ac~ievement of our ideals. I hope also to be able to create 
sufficient mteres! In my. countrymen so that the younger alld more energetic 
amongst them might work it out With speed and decisioll. If the method fails. we 
shall not be the poorer. But if it succeeds, what a saving of human. Sullering I The 
_POIlI of civilised warfare are available not only to warring goYerllments, ·they 
are equally available 10 an oppressed people at war with their tyrant rulers. I 
cannot contemplate without shudder the possibility in our country of an aIlarchy 
so convulsive. And yet. that is what stares us in our face if our freedom is not 
peacefully gained immediately. We have waited too long I we cannot wait any 
Jonger. We must win our freedom any' how. But we are hound to try every 
method of peace before we resign ourselves to the in!!vitable arbitration of the 
sword. God guide us with wisdom on this suprem!! occasion. .' 

Note.-Since . the aboy!! was wrillen; the views of Mr. H. N. Brailsford pub. 
lished in "Th!! New Leader" appeared in "The Hindu" of June 1.5, 1929 •. Mr. 
Brailsford suggests that the Leajl'\le of Nations is the proper authority to safe
guard the interests of Illdiall millonties •. I am glad to find that my own views have 
.received the support of this eminent authority. I should have liked to make a 
fuller reference to Mr. Brailsford's views; hut the ten of the article is Ilot yet 
available. . 

. INDIA IN THE 

League Against Inlperiillism 
The followinj w~s ~ontributed by the Geneva correspondent ~f the "Liberty" 

of Calcutta alld IS reproduced . from that paper :- . . . 
"The Second World Congress. of the Internatiollal Anti-Imperialist pre~s. 

poli~s and ageats, not. only ill. the oppressing lands hut !llso in the cC?lo!,!es . 
are making a vigorous propaganda, SlDce they have begun to .reabse the potenllahlles 
of the League and the world which the League is co-ordinating with steadily 
illcreasing success to overthrow imperialism and its economic basis, capitalism, 
met at Frankfurt Gn Saturday the IIOth of July J929 under the presidency of James 
Maxton. . 

. "Munzenburg, one of the General Secretaties of the League, in callillg upon 
Maxtoll to open the COllgresS, gave a short account of the ~wth of ~he League and 
its activities and achievements during the two years of its eXlsten!=e,. In .the face .of 
unparalleled oppositioll from the imperialist. govern.ments, IDt~lnallonal SO~lal 
Democracy and representatives of large vested InterestS'ID the colomes masqueradlqg 
as anti-imperialists. The best proof of the progress made by the League was. 
afforded, he stated. by the fact. that the Second World Congress was. attended 
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by nearly 400 delegates n?t merely as invited il,ldi~iduaI5, but as representatives of 
the many important political and labour orgamzatlons from all parts. of the word. 
most of them (the orltanizations) affiliated to the League. 'If durtng. t~ese. two 
ears we have lost "friends" like Lansbury, who at tbe first Co!'ltress dlstIRgul!lhed 

timself by shedding tears while waxing eloqu~t over the .c~.dl~on o! t~e In~lans, 
Egyptians and Chinese oppressed and explOited by Bnbsh Imp-enahlm ; If the 
Kuo Min Tang bas openly allied itself with the imperialists, and I~ several of tbe 
so-called nationalist organisations in colonial llUlds' have partially or wbolly 
capitulated to the imperialists", continued Munzenburg,' "we are. more than 
compensated by the affiliation ot tbe Russian Trade Unions representtng the class 
conscious working masses of the one anti.imperialist state in the world and the 
awakening of the peasants and workers in tbe !=olonial c!>u~tr!es . who. h!,ve 
begun to discover that without tbe complete destrucbOD of capttahstlc. Imperl8\tsm 
their material conditions cannot be improv:ed and who have n~t fa~led to dra: 
conclusions from the retreat all along the lIRe made by tbe nationalist leaders .• 
Tbe desertation of false friends, veiled imperialists, vacillaton and conciliators, 
inevitable as the anti-imperialist struggle passes from the stage of words to that 
of action, can oaly strengthen tbe League and enbance its use and value for 
struggling the masses all over the world. ' 

''1a- MUlti" whose faltering tone and worried' expression made obvious 
tbat be was not unconscious of tbe glaring inconsistency between bis position as 
Cbairman of the Independent Labour Party of Great Britain and President of 
the League Against Imperialism, in bis openmgspeecb, proclaimed more to the 
SIIrprise tban to tbe satisfaction of the audience, that be stood for the complete 
independence of India and tbat in tbe campaign of the imperialists against tbe 
Soviet U"ion, the latest phase of it being tbe atteml't of the l{anking Goverment, 
at the instigation of the European imperialists, and Japan, to draw Russia into a 
war, bis sympathy was entirely on the side of tbe Soviet Union. But having no , 
misconceptions about tbe constitution and character of the Independent Labollr 
Party and not ready to fight openly bis party on fundamental issues, be burriedly 
added that he was nol prepared to accept responsibility of any organization not 
affiliated to the uti·imperialist league. In making this _tatement be only 
endorsed and justified the attack made against him and the League last week in tbe 
preas service of the Labour and Socialist International. . 

"The role of the Independent Labour Party and t be Left Wing Social 
Democracy in the anti·imperialist struggle and lhe insincerity of their leaders, 
calculated to serve the purpose of prolonging tbe life of tbe imperialist Labour 
Government and to corrupt the movement for independence in the colonies formed 
tbe central theme of the di~"!Iioas ~hich ensued. Speaker after speaker got 
up and exposed the bypocnticaIpohcy' purSlled by the Independent Labqur' 
Party. , . 

"T~e first shot was fired by lI!~li,"a",y, Secretary of tbe All· Russian Union 
of Textile Workers. In a frank, spmted and for a RUssian, sbort speach, ,be laid 
bare the real character of the Independent Labour Party as judged by its actions 
and 1I0t .P'rofes?i~' and maintain~ that ~he titpe has come for all engaged in 
the. anb-imp~llIt struggle 'no~ In an acad4!MIC way, but actively, to know who 
theIr real . fnends .and wbo thetr foes., particularly the veiled once are. The 
s~l!'e sentll!lents, III language more dl~ect, were ~xpressed by Mr. Saklatvala 
VISIbly by h,s defeat at thegeneral election, and, Chmese, Indian Indonesian and 
Negro delegates., ',_ 

"The m,?st impressive and at .the s~e 'tim.e the most illuminating speech 
was that deltv:ered by ~~ 1'.0/i." wbll;e leadln~ the discussion on the, War 
pan~r: Rapidly and w,tb aston\s~lDg cl!lnty surveytng the anti-imperialist struggle 
In Bfl~ll, Germany, Bulcans, ~Ildia, ChIna, Indonesia, Africa and America and 
analysmll the factors responsible !o~ th~s struggle, ~e stated that if in spite of 
~he he,ro~c fight put by EUropean, AlsatlC .a!ld Amertcan workers the basis of 
Impertahs has flot been shaken to any VISible extent it is due t 't' t t 

el th t· I f h . " 0 wO Impor an canses, nam y, ,e reaco I'!nary ro e 0 t e natlonahst lbourgeoise in tbe 0 res sed 
laDds and the ImperialIst character of all sections of the Inte~ational 
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S0c!al De~ocracy. ·The going bac;k ~ on the. independence resolution by the 
Indian National Congress;. the hesitation of even. the left wing Nationalists to 
!1eno~nce openly the princes an~ o~ers in opeD alliance with the British 
Imperialists; th.' dread of the Nationalists to put. forward a concrete economic 
programme which alone can move the masses .to action; the disjlu&ting hacks 
about round table conferences; the renewal of faitb in constitutional agitation, 
negotiations and appeals as the means for .. achieving independence alld above all 
the apathetic if not objectively hostile attitude displayed by most oationalists 
towards the strikers in Hombay and the Meerut prisoners, Politt cited, as 
examples ahowin~ the extent of the capitulation made by Ihe leaders of the.Natio
nalist Movemenf In India to British imperialism which given an illch has not failed 
to take a yard. -

"The cOllcluding part of Pollitt's speech was devoted to the War pre
parations of the imperialist powers. On the basis of figures "taken ",om the Leal/ue 
of Nations and other. official ·publications and quotations' from the imperialist 
press, he had nO difficulty in proving the existence, extent and object of these 
preparations. The imperialists while divided on various questions are united in 
wanting to smasb the Soviet Union whicb by its very existence 'helps the formation 
of militant labour organisatioas in Europe and bastens the awakening of the colonial 
masses. 'The imperialists have not so far launched ali open military attack on the 
Soviet Union, not so much on account of the differences among themselves as 
on account of tbeir fear uf internal oppositiOlr.RecognitioR of this fact is to-day 
influencing them to transfer the centre of tbeir anti-Russian activites from Europe to 
Asia, principally to China and India. When the imperialists are SUre of being able 
to employ the men and mon~ of these countries for attacking the Soviet Union in 
the interests of world capllalism and imperialism, ~\'hich will enable them to 
devote more attention from a military POlDt of view for dealing witb the sitllation at 

, home, will commence the War against Russia as a logkal consequence. Govern· 
ments do not indul¥e ill militay preparations and alliances only to amuse themselves. 
The timely revolution in'Afghanistan is not ao accident •. The new pl'opagan~a 
against RussIa in India, the Rew trade union and press laws and the Meerut tr!al 
II:re really aimed agaillst the Indian independence movement. They all are qUite 
timely. . 

"The transparently honest, frank and fearless commeJIts of PoUlt did not 
fail to produce a profoand impression .OR the delegates and audience. Even 
Maxton who must bave followed the logic of Politt's arguments heartily c~eered. 
Politt bad made it clear that genoiae anti-imperialist has no place In the 
IndC:peDdent Labour Party. ,All that Maxton could say 1a rePly, he did it -.yitb 
studIed grace and staged conviction, was that he would continue. to fight agaoost 
the Labour imperialists and if he did Dot do it .energetically, conSIStently and c!>n
tinuously, the League could accuse him at its next ~oagress. The ~planatlon 
fell on deaf ears. Does Maxtoa seriously expect it IS pOSSible to. bring .about 
a conversion in Mac Donald? Did not Maxton only a fortnlgbt ago ID the House 
of Commons after an academic opposition to the statements of. Ihe GC!ve!nm~nt 
members promise patience and subservience to MacDon~ld 1 Thl~ he did I!, spite 
of MacDonald;s refusing even a discussion on the Indlln ques~lon, refus~g to • 
recogDise kUSlia except on the conditions formulated by Cha1l,1berlam and refuslDg to 
withdraw the British troops of occupation from the Rhine-land. . rhe pr~se!'t 
Secretary of State for India whose attitude torwards the Meerut !,nsoners IS ID 
no way different from that of his predecessor in office, one delegete announced, 
discomfortingly to Maxton, is a member of the Independent .Labour Party. ADd 

j MaxtoD,. President of the 1. 1. P., deDounced the Mee~ut tflal as II savage aDd 
barbaroul affair. No wonder Maxton's feeble explanatlon only led t~ stronger 
condemnation of the Independent Labour Party from the speakers I~dlan. !'I'egro 
and Chinese that followed. The admirable patience and the a~toundlDg stJc~lDg 
.p~-:r displayed by Maxton in the face o~ th-: attacks from all Sides hur\ed agam~t 
hIm IS perbaps more a sign of his determination to render greater sennce to blj 

: Jlarty. than to the anti-imperialist struggle. .This at any rate was tbe genera 
Impressioa.' 
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. Mr. 3. Gupta's . .A dd\"ess. 
"Next to the question of War D~nger the princ\pal inue on. the. agen~a 

of the Congress was the Indian questIOn. The greetmgs of Nationahst In~la 
"as conveyed to the Congress by Mr. Shiva Prasad Gupta the delegate o~ the IndIan 
National Congress. In his speech, delivered in Hindi, !lnd clothed. III lallguage 
more poetical thlll political, Gupta announced t~at IndIa was filJhtmg for full 
independence and added that he hoped that IndIa. woul~ reach thIs goal by non

. violent methods under the leadership of GandhI. ThIs preface t,!ok awaY,a 
good deal of realism !lnd ser\ousness from t~e conc!udil!g part of hlB speech In 
which he stated that If non-vIolent methods dId not gIve mdependence he wa;s for 
India fighting for it to the last man or as "The Times" correspondent alarmlDltly 
reported, he would incite insurrection. On the third day of the Congre.ss, S~lva 
Prasad opened the debate on India. His Ianguag~ was I!o longer ,poetlc~l. 
Apparently several of the previovs speeches had not fatled to Impress h,m •. I:I'S 
attitude on this occasion was different from that on the lirst day. After descrl~!ng 
the terrible conditions obtaining in India to-day as a rl!Sult of I SO years o~ Bntlsh 
Government, Shiva Prasad Gupta declared that the Indepen~ence of .In~a ~n be 
achieved only by organizing the workers and peasants of Indl\" on a pobl!cal Issue 
and on the basis of an economic programme and. emphaSIZed tbat thiS. meant 
fighting both capitalism and landlordIsm." . 

The Leagues' Call to Lovers of Freedom •. 
The following was addressed in December 1929 by tbe Secretaries of the League 

against Imperialsm, Berlin to all affiliated and associated 'organisations of the 
League Against Imperialism in India, AlI·lndia Workers' and Peasants' organisati
ons, and all sincere anti-Imperialists' organisations:- .. 

. "Since the foundation of tbe League Against Imperialism and for Nationa 
Independence at the historic Brussels Congress of Oppressed Peoples in February, 
1927, the struggle for national independence in IndIa has steadIly grown more 
inlense, and a sharp differentiation has manifested itself between those whose in
terests naturally force' them towards compromise with Britisb Imperialism and 
those classes whose political, social and economic condition demands an un
compromising Itruggle for the attainment' of full an~ unlimited freedom and 
i~dependence for the broad masses of the .Indian people. Almost all important In
dl~ organisations have expressed their will to independence in resolutions un
anlDlously passed at their various Congresses: and .Conferences. It is sufficient to 
rec&!1 those of the Madras' sessiOll of the Indian National Congress. the Jharia 
se~on of the AlI-India Trade Union Congress, the Calcutta session of the AII
India Youth League, the Workers' and Peasants' party, the Independence for India 
League, the Hindustani Seva DaI, etc. . '. . 

"Allli!ese o~anisations, realising the necessity of co-ordinating their national 
struggle WIth the International struggle for the complete over·throw of imperialism, 
also p:'I~ed unanimous resolutions in favour of· affiliating to the League Against 
Impenahsm. . 

"But, w,hile each of these organisations is individually affiliated or associated with 
the InternatIonal League, the) are not co·ordinated in India itself in an AII·lndia 
!lnti'i!Dperialist 'organisation. In this way, the-whole movement for independence 
IS spltt)lP ; th~!e il no uniform programme or policy for conducting the struggle j 
the socla1, p,ohtlcal and econC?mic aims a~d activilies of the various organisations 
are c~nfl!ctlng and. contradIctory and it II, therefore, not possible for an}, one 
.~rgaDlsa,tlon ,to call Itself a representative body or to take up the struggle against 
Impertahsm smgle-handed. ' 
• "A few ~nstances may be cited to show· the truth of this ataternenL' The 

e alcutta seSSlOR ~ the Indian National Cong' ess in December 1928 gave' the 
Government at ultimatum thai if Dominion Status were not granted by December 
31St, 192'10 the Congress would launch a movement of. non-co·operation and 
work for Independence. In other words, the majority of the Indian National 
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C~~gress at Calcutta shelved the M=,,~ras !es~lutiouo!,: independence and 'were 
WllImg to accept the status of a DOIDIRIOR WIthin the Bnllsh Empire implying the 
fundameRtal ~ccepi!lnce of existenc:e and co~ti!luanc,e of that Empire, This caR 
not .be reco,!crled w!th the figh.t agamst Impenabsm, ID. spite of the fact that the 
India!, National Congress simultaneously reiterated its resolve to remain an 
associate member of ·the League Against Imperialism. The situation has now 
become even worse through the acceptance ill principle of a so·called Round Table 
Conferellce with the British impe~ialists by promi~ent Congress leaders, including 
the General Secretary and Presldent·elect who IS a leader of the independence 
move~e~1I and a member of the Execullve Com,mittee of the League Against 
Impenahsm •. It is clear, therefore, that the Indian National Congress_ as at 
present constituted can not be regarded as a safe illstrument for uncompromising 
struggle against imperialism, and that those elements in the Congress who stand 
for independence must find some other means of organising the fight. Besides 
the IRdian National Congress does not represent the broad masses of worker; 
and peasants whose economic, social and political demands are not in any 
way reflected in its programme. . 

"Still less is this the case with regard to the Nehru Commission's Report which 
is claimed by ita authors to represent the "united national demaod,' But the 
discussions and decisionS of the All-Parties National Convention in December 
11)28 showed clearly that- the "Ratiollal demand" was the demnd of a very in" 
significant minority of thelopulation, whereas the miRimnm demands of the gil 
per cent. as put forwar by the representatives of the AlI·lndia Trade 
Union Congress, the Kisan Sabhas, and Independence Leaguee were completely 
ignoled. . '. - .' 

"EveR in the All.India Trade Union Congress Ihe danger of a betrayal of 
lhe interests of the working class is very great, At its ]haria. session in 1928 
the All-India T. U. C. declared thal the complete national independence of 
India was itl aim and resolved to carryon. an uDcompromisiJIg slruggle against 
imperialism and capitalism. .The Congress also unanimously affiliated ·with the 
League Against I mperialism. These resolutions merely recorded the spirit of the 
Indian workers which has expressed itself in changing their conditions ·of life. 
Nevertheless, there are important leaders of the trade union movem~nt who· are 
serving on the I mperialiet Whitley Commission who are co·operatmg with the 
Imperialist Government for the suppression of the workers, and are attempting to 
bring about the disaffiliation· of .. the T. U. C. from the League Against 
Imperialism, in order to .affiliate it to the Amsterdam Interuational, the pillar of 
European Imperialism. 

"In other words, it is now high time to organise the struggle .. gainst imperialis~ 
and for Rational independence on a: sure, solid and UIliform basIS and, to place !t 
under cleal and unflinching leadership. . It is necessary for all ,the smcere antl
imperialist elements and orgaRisations in. the ,c,ountl'Y, espe,c~~ all those 
organisationl that have already recorded their poblical win by JOining the ~eague 
Against Imperialism-to unite and co-ordin~te t~eir etror.ts, by. fo~mlRg ~n 
AIl.lndia Anti.Imperialist League or Federation With ,the mlnlm!lll! object laid 
down in the Statutes of the International League AgaulBt I mperlal!sm , namely. 
organising and carrying on of a determined mass struggie for the Independence 
of the country. • ,. 
. "In this connection we should like to draw your attenllOIl to paragraph 9 0f ,the 
Resolution on India passed at the Second World Congress of the League Agamst 
Imperialism held at Frankfurt on Main in July 1929- . 

"The CODgress considers that the spreading of the i~eas of the League among 
the Indian people, the organisation of a National Section o.f the League .. nd of 
powerful local sections throughout India, are elementary' d!ll!es of every smcere 
fighter for India's independence; and it calls ,upon all ,IndiVidual la~our, JM:8sant 
and mass nationalist organisations in the yanous proVinces of India to JOm the 
League Agaillst Imperialiem." . "... 

"We feel til., Sbi establieblJJeJlt IIf an All·lndia Aatl·JmperlaHst League can 
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no longer be put off. . alld we are therefore taking steps to convene an anti· 
imperialist conferenc~ to take pl:ace in Lahore in the last wee~.of Decem~er • 

. "You wiII receive a nolificatlon 'from the Central OrgaDlsmg Committee as to 
. the exact date at which the Co~ferellce .will be he1~, aod we hope that your 
orgallisatioll will not fail to partic'pate actively by sendIng one or more delegates, 
with full powers to pledge your orgrmisatio!' to be a member of the AII·lndia 
Anti.lmperialist ~esgue that ,will be constl~t~d at the Conferen~ For YO!!, 
information, we gIVe below a hst of the orgaDlsatlonl that are assOCiated or affiha· 
ted with the Le8:gue Against Imperialis~ :. .' . 

"Indian NatIonal Congress, AIl·lndla Trade UnIon Congresl, GlrDl Kamgar 
Union. All·lndia Workers' and Peasants' Party, AU·lndia Youth League, Hindus
taRi Seva Dal, Rasbtrlya Stree Sabba, Muoicipal Workers' Union, Bombay, Trades 
Council Union, Bank Peons Union. G. I. P. Railwaymen's' Ullion, B. B. aod C. I. 
Railway Employees' Union, Port Trust Employees' Union, Bombay Dock Workers' 
Union, Tramwaymen's Union, Press Workers' Union, Government Peons' Unioa, 
Telegraph Peons' Union, Kasbi Karigars' Union, Market Stal1holders' Union, Motor 
Drivers' Union, Engineering Workers' Union, Bombay; Hindustan Gadar Party, 
Sail Francisco; South African 11ldian Federation, South African Indian National 
COntress• . . -

'There au bowever a 1lumber· of other or~anisatioo. which are not yet 
affiliated to the League but whose programme coinCides more or less with that of 
the Learne. Among these may be mentioned the various Kisan Sabhal, the 
Students organisatioas, the Youth organisations, the Swadhin Bharat Sanghal, 
Women's organisations, Teachers' organisatiolll, etc. It is essential that aU such 
organisations should participate in the proDosed conference aad ia the active work 
of the Anti·lmpelialist League which is to be established. .. 

"With regard to the Agenda of the Confereace, we are of the opinioll that the 
most pressing need is a critical examinetion of the positioa of tbe national 
movement with a view to forming a clear conception as to those elementl and 
locial classes that can be relied upon in the fight for independence. It is lIecessary 
also to dea,l wit~ the !Ol,e of the workers, the peasallts a!ld .the youth, in the 
struggle agamst Impertallsm and lay down a strong, orgalllsatlonal basis for the 
proposed League. _. " 

"ID spite of the very slulrt time that is left to make preparations for tbe 
Conference, we are convinced that you wiII do your best to help ill the formation 

of the League-a task that ought to be somewhat easier owing to the fact that there 
will be assell1bled in Lahore at the end of December tens of thousands of men 
an~ wo'!'en from all parts of India, sincerely interested ill the struggle for 
natlonallDdependence" • . . 

INDIA IN THE 

Labour Party Conference 
The Lab,nur Party Conferen~. the first to be held durillg the Labour re ime 

opened at Brighton on the 30th September 1929. On the second day's sitting gi e • 
tile 1St October, Mr .. Fenn~r Bro~kway made a gallant attempt ia the Confere~c~ t~ 
~hall~nge ~he rel!resslve poltcy whIch the Labour Government has aUowed itself t b 
!dentl6ed III I~dia . .He moved to refer back to the Executive the last 0 : 
10 the Par1la~entary Report on the ground that itcontained ao m~=~~~aPof 
~he persecution ,of I no¥an workers and that the Government had d I 

WIth the matter sattsfactortly. not ea t 
Mr. Brockway reminded the Conference that at the last ' '. 

a resolution demallding the release of all political prison~ear I de~lDg It paased 
know why they should be less insistent now that a Lab n, ~n e wall ted ~o 
power. Nor was that all. The Conference had declar o~r overnment WaS m 
IIf self'pvemllleDt anll self'determination, and had Dled::d Ithn favour o! a policy 

r- p • par!)' to Introd\lC\l 
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a measure giving India Dominioll . status. In view of what had occurred he 
tho~ght there should have been a re-affirmation of that policy as aa iIIdicatioll to 
India that the party meant what it said. As it was,. ladi"" Natioaalists aad 
democrats has c:ome to the COIIcIusioll that there was 110 difference between the 
Labour Party asad the Liberals and Tories. It waS time .that something was done to 
remove this impression. The least the Govemmeat could do was to release those 
who were in prison for political offences and at the same time to call a ltound Table 
Conference to consider the queslion of a new constitution. 

Dr. Dr"mmDntl SIII,II, the Under-Secretary for India, contented himself with 
replyin~ to the critics of the Government on the question of repression only, 
and said nothing on the wider issue of Swaraj. He denied that tbey had taken 
any action against trade unioD leaders. His chief and himself were as anxious as 
anyone to raise the staDdard of life in India, and nothiag had beea doae to interfere 
with the legitimate activities of Labour leaders in that country. The Meerut 
prisoners were not charged wilh fomentiDg strikes or other forms of agitatioa, but 
with having engaged in a conspiracy to overthrow the Government of India by 
armed force and with the finanCial aid of bodies outside India. . 

He declared that it was the Communist Party which was making such 
strenuous efforts to capture the trade union movement in India. That was the 
real danger they had to deal with. He based his argument upon the assumption 
that the men DOW under arrest are either Communists themselves or are in league 
with Communists. He assured the delegates that the Government wanted nothing 
better than that justice should be done all round. They were aRxious that 
everything should be done to encourage ~enuine trade aRionism. They were in 
favour of the utmost freedom of speech m ladia consisteDt with the preservatioa 
of public order, a condition which was specially importaat ill such a country. 
He wanted to make it clear that the Government of India would he supported 
by the Home Governmeat in whatever measures were found necessary for dealing 
with violence or incitements to violence. '. 

The Conference then proceeded to vote down. therefe~ence back propos~d by 
Mr. Fenner Brockway. At lirst it appeared that a conSiderable number In the 
hall were of his way of thinking, but waen it came to a card vote the figures 
were fouad to be overwhelmingly ia favour of th. Government. 192,000 votes 
were cast for the refereDce back, but the official policy was eadorsed by 1,1I9Z,ooo. 

Indians in East Africa 
In August 1929 a Delegation of the East African ~ndi3:n Con.gress con~is~ng 

of Mesar J. B_ Pandya, B. N_ AnantaRi and Isherdas amved ID India. The mlssloa 
on . which they had come to their mother-couatry,' to q!l0te the words of one 
of its members, "is to educte public opillion In Indlll wtth regard to the 
present position of Indians ia East Africa and to .request the qovernment 
aad the leading citizens in India' to depute thel~ representatives. along 
with it to London to place their case before the Colomal Office, the Parliament 
and the British public when the report to be made by ~IR SAMUE~ WILSON, 
the permanent Under-Secretary of State for the Colomes, on the Hilton-Young 
Commission's recommendations is published in Septemher." " 

The Delega.tion's Statment. . 
On the 20th September a deplltation of the Delegation submitted. to ~he 

Government of India the following ably writt~ memorandum clearly dealing WIth 
the main grievances of the Indians in East Afnc:a. of a common franchise, and 

The deputation first dealt with the question 1\ 
pointed out that the main issue in Kenya to-day was the qu.estion of a common ro • 
The deputation stated : 

6:1 
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"The present franchise is C!l'led communi, but it is really z:aciaL III 1923 ~e 
Imperial Government decided 111 f!l'!'our of communal franchiSe, but the Indio 
community did not accept tbat deCISion. We, s~rongly represented .our case for a 
common francbise to the Hilton Youg Commission. We have consistently refused 
to enter the Legislative Council through the communal ~orate !lnd we have 

. abstained from parti~pating ill the ~g!slative !lDd kecutlve CounCils altogether 
since 1928. OlU atbtude towards munICipal bodies has been the ~e as towards 
tbe Legislative and Executive Councils and we recently deCIded to boycott 
the municipal councils also in order t~at our position wit~ regard to the 9uestil!R of 
a common franchise may not be misunderstood or misrepresented. ~ he Hilton 
Young Commission has recommended a common franchise, but subject to the 
consent of the Europeao community. We are strongly op~sed ta this consent 
theory. Why haSllot our conS8l!t to the communal frBllChlse considered .neces
sary in 1923? Would the Impertal Government lay down that DO change In ~e 
Kenya constitution could ~ke place without the consent of.~he .Indian community. 
The Imperial Government IS expected to hold the scales of lustlce even. If they 
are satisfied about a common roll being necessary for the progress of the country, 
they should inform the European settlers that they cannot be allowed to block 
the progress of the country •. The experieoce. of the past few years has 
strengthened the belief of the· Indian community in Keoya that 110 permanent 
settlement can be arrived at except on the basis of a common roll. We are prepared 
to make great sacrifices for tbe principle of a common roll in the place of adult 

franchise based on qualifications on the lines of the Wood-Winterton agreement. ' 
"We have accepted the principle of reservation of seats in order to assure 

the European community that Indians ·are not out to acquire undue power under a 
acommon franchise. We have agreed to accept a smaUer number of seats than 
the Europeans ill spite of the fact that the Indian populabon is double the 
European population. . We have alway. been prepared to consider any reasonable 
safeguards that may be brought forward in order to allay Ihe apprehensions of 
the Europeans. The Hillon Young Commission has recommended a civilization 
franchise, which Indians support in principle. It should be added that the 
~ommission recommended .. CIvilisation fraochise, because it would be in tbe 
IDterest of the Natives also, wbo would automatically acquire tbe franchise as and 
whea they qualify themselves for the same. A common franchise is the only 
guarantee of polilical equality in the circumstances of Kenya. 

"The, ~overnment of Keny~ bas recently passed an ordinance authorising 
tbe appomtmg of Europeans m place of Indian members to Ihe Nairobi and 
Mo~basa Muni~ipal Councils as, Indians, as stated above, have boycolled these 
mlllllcipal coIlllClI •• I·t w,l1 be realIsed that tbe whole question hinges upoa tbe princi
ple of a common franchise. We request the Government of India to request the 
Secretary of State to witbhold his consent to thi. ordinance •. We also respectfully 
urge upon the Government of India to support our claim for a common roll. 

l'EDERA'I10N SCHEMa 
. "Regarding ~be idea of a Federati!ln, Sir Sa~uel Wilson,· when he was in 

Kenya recentl>:. I~ reported to have arrt1,:ed at ce!tam conclusions •. These were that 
a High CommisSIoner: sb,!uld be appomted With wide executive powers with a 
pow~ o! veto ove! legIslation, and that there should be associated with him a federal 
Legtsl~lI.ve Cooncil called tbe Central Council, which should have an official majority. 
In &:ddltlo,,: to the beads of departments appointed by the High Commissioner, each 
temlory.wlll be represented by four.mell!bers On thi. Council, two Officials and two 
non-offiCials. The Central Councd Will have COntrol of Customs Railways and 
Harbo~rs, Defen~ rosts and Telegraphs aad Research. We baV:: opposed tbis 
federatton on prtaCiple on the ground that it would be the th' d f th 
wedge and would Ultimately result in a political federat°lOn The clD ten 1 CO !'I ' d °11" • en ra ounCI In uecourse WI acqulreprestlgeandcontroloverthepurse Ho e " f h 
fact that there is a possibility of such a federation of th~ e; ver"In :'Iewoo t f 
Ke~ya. Uganda, and Tanganiyka being accepted by the Im~~o.mllc GlDterestl 0 

owmg 10 the support of tbe European community and some of {~~ Go~~~~~~~~! 
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concerned, we have pressed that, in case the Central Council comes into 
existenc:; one C?f the two unoffici!'-I seats for each territory should be reserved 
for Indl!'ns. It II of tbe utmost Importance tbat tbe economic life of tbe Indian 
commuDlty, wbo have very large commercial and vested interests in these territories 
should. be sa!eguarded by hll;ving sucb .seats reserved for them in the Centrai 
CouncIl •. Wlt~out such definIte reservatIon, we are afraid, from past experience, 
tbat the vanous Governments would not nominate Indian members on 
tbe Central Council.- - , 

CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGBS IN KENYA 
The memorandu'.'l next referred to the question of the constitutional changea ill 

Kenya. The deput3t1on observed:. "We are opposed to the Chairman's minority 
recommendation tbat tbere sbould be a majority of elected and nominated unofficial 
European members in the Legislative Council. The majority report recommends 
that official leats should be reducted by four and that the said number of 
.ata be provided for native representation. . They further suggest that the 
substitution of official by DOn-offiC1&1 members sbould be progressive, in other 
words, the process should be carried on further in future. The CommissiOR fur· 
ther virtually recommends that Native interests should be represented by the 
Europeans to be drawn from retired . officials, missionaries or planters. The 
conatltutioll of the Kenya Legislative .Council, at present, provides for a 
strength of 38 members, consisting of 20 officials, 11. elected Europeans, S 
elected Ilidius, I elected Arab and I nominated European missionary who 
is supposed to represent Native interests. If the commislion's recommendation 
is accepted, its immediate result will be that tbe Council will consist of 16 
officiali, 16 unofficial Europeans (11 elected and S nominated), S Indians and 
1 Arab. Thus, the official majority will disappear aad .the influeuce of the lion
official Europeans will be increased. One step furtber in the direction recommend· 
ed by the commission will lead to the creation of a -non·official European 
majority and the consequent transfer of the constitutional control to European 
settlers. We need lIot say that we are strongly opposed to all tbis, . We ask that 
the official majority sbould be maintained as. per the terms of the declaration of 
His Majesty's Government regarding Native trusteesbip and the paramountcy of 
Native interests. But if the official majority is to be disturbed, the Natives 
themselves should be nominated to represent their own interests. We know that 
there are such Natives available. If, however, this is not done, at. least one seat 
should be filled by a Native and the remaining four should be diVIded eqlll!lIy bet· 
ween the European and the IlIdiaa community. If all the seats are gIven to 
Europeans, it would disturb, to the further diSlldvantage of Indiansl the present 
balance of racial representation, whicb is already unfair to them." .. 

. SEGREGATION 01' INDIANS -. 
As for segregation. the deputation recalled tbe White Pap!,' of 1923- wh!ch 

declared that Hi. Majest}". Government have decided that the pobey of segn:gatlon 
as between E~ropeans and Asiatics in townships must be aban,doned, II:nd pomt .out 
that the policy laid down has not been adhered to. In sp"te of. tbls declar~tl~n. 
In the townsbip of Mombas., plots are being put up for au~tlon WIth the ~estrlctlve 
condition, viz., that Ilidians can neither bid for nor reSIde OR the .sBld plots. 
The memorandum continued: "Mr. Kaderbhoy filed a test case In ,1928 OD 
tbis issue on behalf of the -Indian Community, but tbe lower. court deCided, the 
case against him. On appeal, the Supreme Court however deCIded that IndIans 
could not be prohibited from bidding for the said plots; but that· the Government 
bad a rigbt to restrict the occupation of the said plots t~ Eur~peans .only. .1he 
Goverameut of Kenya has IIOW appealed to tbe Privy CounCil agamst thIS deCISion 
on tbe first issue and Mr. Kaderbboy bas also applied for an appeal on the 
4Iecond issue. It would be realised that it is difficult for us to m~et the cost of 
engaging able counsel for defending this case successfully a~amst the Ken);'a 
Government, and we therefore request the Government of India to help us m 
fighting out this tasue." 

RESERVATION 01' LANDS 
Regarding reservation of landl it was pOinted out that in 1923 the Imperial 
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Government decided to reserve the bigblands for Europeans. A· portioll of the 
lowlands ..,as offered to be reserved for Indians. The Indian community refused 
to accept the principle of reservation. It was mentioned in the Wbite Paper of 
1923 that the Government of India should depute an agricultural exp,ert to, Kt;l!ya 
to report upon the land available for Indian settlemen~ as regards Its sUitability. 
We have been requesting the' Government of Indl~. fo! the last th~ee years, 
to send an officer for this purpose. We beg to press thl~ pOl,nt once agalD, as ~he 
question of settlement on land is a vital problem to I ndlaos In Kenya. It IS belDg 
stated that there is no demand amongst the Indians in Kenya for agricultural land, 
but we submit that if Ihe same facilities wbich are offered to Europeans 
are also given to Indians and no discrimination is made, Indians would be prepared 
to take to agriculture.' . 

Proceeding, tbe deputation urged the appointment of an Indian· non-official 
as Trade Commissioner and also reiterated its request for an enquiry by an 
educational officer into the question of I ndian education in tbe lemtones. The 
memorandum also laid stress on tbe need for medical facilities. 

Regarding recruitment of Indians for tbe bigber services the memorandum 
stated, "tbat over 19% of the Iadian population in Kenya is engaged in Govern
ment service and their treatment is a question of great importance to tbe 
community. There exist discrimination in leave and passage regulations as beIween 
Europeans and Indians. Land is granted to European civil servants on retirement 
on special terms, while no such concession is made in favour of hldians. A 
committee has been appoined in England to consider the question of recruitment to 
the colonial services of which Dr, Drummond Shiels, Under-Secretary of State 
for India is a member, We urge the Government of India to make strong 
representations to His Majesty's Government to obtain opportunities for Indians 
to rise to higher positions In' the colonial service." 

. POSITION IN UGANDA 

As for the Uganda Legislative Council, it was pointed out that when the Le
gislative COWlcil was inaugurated in Uganda in 1917 the constitutioR provided for 
three unofficial seats, two of which were allotted to Europeans and one to an Indian, 
The ~ndian commuai~ atrongly protested against this unequal representation and 
~ramed f!Om accepting the ,!ae seat offered to them. They contended that, in 
VIew of their numbers, vested Interests and .the part they have played and are atill 
playing in tbe development of tho: country. they are en~tled to at least the same 
Dumber of seats as Europeans, If not. more. The Indians control two-thirds of 
the cotton trade and they number about 11,000 as against a European populatioD 
of under 3,000. ID ICPS, however,. wbeD a deputatioD of. the ladian community 
waited upoa the present Governor the IDdian commuaity were assured that the 
acceptano;e of. ODe seat would in DO ~ay prejudice their claim for equal re
presentalton WIth Europeans. The IndIan community, on the strength of this 
assurance, accepted the seats so offerred : but when representations were later on 
made for a ~urther seat, they were tol.d that as the Governor had nominated 
such unofl!clal ~embera ~s were quahfied to advise him, the question of racial 
representation did Rot artse at ,all, Had th,e Gov~rnor even once Dominated two 
IndIans and one ,Europea!! thIS explanation mIght have been. regarded as satis
factory; but as thlDg,s are, It cannot be accepted by Indians, We request that the 
Government of IndIa ,should support our claim for, oCjual representation ,with 
Eur!,peans,. In TanganYika also Indians have the same grtevance as in Uganda, 
WhIle Indians number about 19.000! the British popUlation amoLmts to about 3.500 
only:, Y,et, out !3f seven un-offiCial members nominated to the Tan an ika 
Leglslatlve 'Council, five arO Europeans and only two . Indians.. The ref~rJtial 
treatment accorded to Europea",! should be do~e a~ay with and Indi:ns should 
be al1~,,!ed the same reP':8senta~on, on ~he LegIslative Council as is en' 0 ed b 
the Brltlsheu. There IS no )ustificalton for the existing .' I d' .I Y. ,y 
the mandated territory. racl8 ISUnclton In 



Sir Samuel. Wilson's Report 
.soon after the depl!rture from East Af~ca of. Sir Samuel Wilson, . TIt. East 

AI!,,"''' Sla",/!,,," pubbshed a lengthy arttcle which purportecl to give the main 
pOints on which agreement had heen reached by the European community in 
Kenya. On. the 24th July •. 1929 Mr •. Lunn, the. Colonial Under-Secretary, 
st,:ted tbat It would be possible t·, publish early In September Sir Samuel 
Wilson's report on the agreement reacbed by him in Nairobi witb 
regard to constitutional changes in East Africa. When the announcement of Sir 
S!lm~1!1 W!lson's visit to East Af!ica was made, Indians were inclined to look upon 
his VISit With grave fears, particularly because' Mr. Amery had stated tbat Sir 
Samuel's mission would he to discuss recommendations on the Closer Union of 
Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika and such possible modifications of tbe 
recommendations of the Closer Union Report as may appear desirable or 
necessary With the East African Governments and also with any body or individual 
representing interests or communities affected and that it would be .lIis task to 
ascertain on what lines a scheme of Closer Union will be "administratively 
workable and otherwise acceptahle." . . 

Sir Samuel Wilson's report, issued on the 4th. October, however justified 
al\ the fears entertained regarding its recommendations. The· report 
is prefaced with a note from Lord Passfield, the new Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, which runs: "This report is issued at tbe earliest possible 
date for the information of Parliament. The late Secretary of State for the 
Colonies explained to. Parliament, in March last, that it would be Sir Samuel 
Wilson's task to ascertain on what lines the scheme for a closer URion in East 
Africa would be administratively workable and otllerwise acceptable and to report 
the outcome of his consultation.. At the same time. Mr. Amery made it clear' 
that Sir Samu~1 Wilson could not commit His Majesty's Government or the 
Parliament in any way, and that any proposals for action arising out of his report 
would be submitted to Parliament before any final decision was taken.' On the loth 
of July the Parliamentary Under-5ecretary of State for the Colonies, reaffirme~ in 
the House of Commons on behalf of His Majesty's Government, -the under.taking 
given by Mr. Amery. The publication of Sir Samuel W"tlson's report IS not 
therefore to be taken as in any way committing His Majesty's Government to t.he 
acceptance of the proposals or to a~reement with 'the viewBexpressed there!A, 
The matter is engaging the consideration of His Majesty's Government, w~<! wll.l, . 
in due course, submit their conclusions to Parliament before any final deCISion IS 

reached." 
• . OPPOSITION IN TANGANYIKA 

Referring to the question of a closer political unioR, Sir Samuel Wilson 
said :--

• All communifies with the exception of some in Tanganya~a appeared. to ~e 
frightened by any idea of closer political union. The Indian c0!Dmunlty ID 
Tanganyaka argued that Tanganyaka, being a mandated territory, eCJuahty of status 
~ guaranteed to all sections of the community, and th,:t a fede'!ltton 0.' a closer 
I11110n was bound to affect the autonomy of TanganYika and In particular the 
status oflndians resident there. For this and other reasons they were opposed 
to any proposals for a closer uniOD of any kind. . . . 

"The hope was freely expressed in Kenya that my .Vlslt. !Dlght lead to s<!me 
immediate settlement, which would obviate any further dlscusslon~. for some tl.me 
to come. and leave the Local Government free to devote its undiVided attentton 

. to the enactment of legislation urgently required .for the colodny
b• \r-etMn,? o~e 

in East Africa who was in favour of any powers ~elDg delegate Y IS aJes Y 
Government to a High Commissioner (even If such a procedu~e were cons, 
titutionally possible) and no one who took any exception sto thef vl~h eC"~~~i:~ by me that whatever the circumstances, the Secretary of tate or e 
must, on behalf of His Majesty's GoYeromen.t, retain full control and fuJI respon~ 
&ibility for the direction of policy in East Africa", 
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The scheme proposed hy Sir Samuel Wilson, broadl~ speaking, invol~ "the 

appointment of a Higb Commissioner who will be tbe K.'Jlg:s represell;tatlve a!,d 
will rank senior to the Goverllor. of t~e three ter~torle. and WlI~ exerc!slI 
complete control le,islative and admillistratlve, over certaID common semces, VII., 
Customs, Rail .. ~~ Including ports and harbour .. Posts and Telegraphs. Defence 
and Fundamental Research. ...' d 

"Ill exercising bis legislative functions, the Hifh Com,!lIssloner IS t!l1?e asslste 
hy a Central Council. The powers of the ~entra CounCIl are to b~ bmlted to the 
transferred subjects all otber matters beIDg left to the local legIslatures, The 
present freedom of debate on al1 subjects is to be reserved to members of tbe 
local legislatures. • ' 

"The High Commissioner is also to be assisted by sp8CIal adVIsory boards 
on Customs and Railways, co~posed of officials, at least half. of whom are to be 
members of the Central CounCIL . 

"There must be an official majority in the Central Council consisting of the 
High 'Commissioner, < President" three official~ at the central head-q.\larter, 
seven representatives of Uganda, seven representatIves from eacb of tbe d,trerent 
territories to be Dominated by the High Commissioner on the recommendation of 
the Governors colICllmed, who should consult un-official members of the Legisla
tive Councils in regard to the lIame of the unofficial representatives to be submitted 
to the Hjgh CommissiORer". . 

Discussing the question of the control of Native Policy. Sir Samuel Wilson 
said: "Everyone was agreed that no exception was likely to be taken iR any 
quarter to the views expressed in tbe HiltoR Young Report OR the general 
principles that should govern tbe relations between the Natives and other 
communities. On the other hand, I met 110 'One during my tour who 
was in favour of making a central authority directly responsible for the co-ordina

,tion of policy on Native Affairs aad all matterscORteming the relations between 
the Natives alld the Immigrants". 

INDIANS IN EAST AFll.ICA 
Dealing w'lth the position of IRdians in East Africa Sir Samuel Wilson said: 

"That the Indiall questioa is as acute in Kenya al it is to-day may be said to be 
maialy due to the resentment felt by tbe Indian community against the introduc-
tion in that colony ill, 1923, of a communal system of representation. As pointed 
out in the Report of the Hilton Young Commissioa, the Indian community do Dot 
claim representation in proportion to their Rumbers. but inerely demand etrective 
representation of their interests. At the same time they ask for equality of political 
status. . '. . . ~ . • 

"Their maiD objection to a communal roll is sentimental in so far as iR their 
view it ~onvey.s tb,e i!"plicatiC?n that they are pol!tically inferior to the Euro~an 
~I1!UDlty, an ImpitC!'tlon that IS naturally very galitng to their self-respect. The 
SituatIon was ~0!Dpitcat~d by the publication of the majority Qlport of the Hilton 
Youllg ~ommlsBlon whIch appears to have been interpreted by the Indian 
commuDlty to meall that the whole- question of their position in Kenya would be 
reopeaed and that it was only a matter of a short time before a change from the 
commWlal roll system. W!'uld be approved. ,~ appears to have beeD eRtirely 
oyerlooked that the maJority report of the HIlton Youag Commission took the 
VIew that a general agreemeat locally would be an essential factor in any 
scheme of settlement. . 

'The situation as regards th,e position of Indi~ns in Kenya has 110 counter
part I~ Uganda alld Ta~ganYlka, where there IS ao system of elective repre
seR~tion, . and ,!here different communities have beeR accustomed to Jive 
amIcably SIde ,?y side to WO!~ together in the closest harmony for the common good. 

"The ladlan, communities ask <a) tbat if a Council is at aDl' time created one 
hal~ of the unoffiCIal. members representing each territory Oft the Coullcil should be 
llldlan~, ":nd that thiS should be 'Provided for statutorily; (b) that whether a central 
authI\roty IS created en: not, the IRdian communities should be given greater share 
:::,an"ll t~e c:se to·day III the re~ponsibi1ities of Government, and that Indians should 

appoInte to some of the blgher posts ia the administrative, judicial, medical 
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agricu~tural and scientific services l (c) that if advisory bodies are set up in London 
to amst tbe Secretary o~ State for the C~onies Indian interest sbould be adequately 
represent~; (d) that If th.e post of Hlgb Commissioner for East Africa is crested, 
~-: of ~1S ~nvate. secretanes sbould be an Indian belonging to one of the superior 
Civil serVIces IR India; (e) that the attention of the Commiltee wbich has been set 
up iR LondoR to consider the conditions of enlry into Ihe Colonial Office and the 
Colonial services sbould be drawn to the claim of Indians for equal rights wilh 
other Britisb communities. 

"On tbe other band. I bave been informed that Indians iii East Africa do not 
seek a dominating posilion. and tbat what in generallhey desire (a> for tbe purpose 
of establishing tbeir equality of status, a change in the system of communal roll; 
(b) adequate representation of local Indian interests in the Council; (c) a fair share 
for the Indian community of the medical, educational and other facilities provided 
by the Government; (ei) to seek aa end to the prevailing atmosphere of political 
controversy and inter-raCIal distrust 

"When 1 met tbe representatives of the Indiaa commuDity in Kenya, Mr. Sastn 
I!nd .Mr. Kunzru being pr-:sent, I Buggested that since there appeared t!' be no 
likelihood at the present time, of reaching a local agreement on the question of a 
c~mmunal roll, it might be desirable 10 explore other avenues o~ appro~ch which 
might eventually lead to such an agreement. My sUl!:lfestion met With no response 
from the meetlDg. and rightly or wrongly, His Majesty's Government, the Kenya 
Govnnment, the Secrell\ry of State for the Colonies and I myself came iD for a 
c!lrtain amount of critiCIsm on the ground, that no one bad made any move with a 
Vie'" to bringing tbe Europeaa and Indian communities together. On the Olher 
~and, judging from the discussions which I had with some of the leading I ndi,!-ns 
In Kenya, I would Dot .exclude tbe possibility of the IDdian community bemg 
prepared to accept nominatioll to the Legislative Coullcil instead of election alway:,>. 
provided that certain uadertakings were given. These would be (a) that HIS 
Majesty', Government should give all undertakillg tbat the door was not closed 
to 1\ common roll; and (b) that the Kenya Government would miss no opportunity 
af using its go.od offices t!' bring the.European and.IDdian c.o~.munities together,. If 
these undertakmgs were given, I bel,eve tbat there IS a POSSibility ~bat the Indian 
::ommunity of Ellst Africa might accep~ Domination to the Co~cll so that they 
coul~ have an opportu'lity of proving their ;:ood faith, al!d showl~g .that they .~ere 
genUlllel, ready to work for the good of the COIODY, while not .. mlDg at pobtlcal 
domination." 

Sir Samuel Wilsoll dealt Dext with the question of reconstitution of the Kenya 
~el[islntive Council and after dealing with the Hilton Young proposals and the 
vIews held locally said :- . . 

.. Broadly, the position may ~e said to be (a) the European commuDlty !Ire 1I0t 
ready to reduce their demand for increased .elected European representallo'!. on 
the Council below fifteen members, and they are strongly opposed to !IllY addition 
to the number of Indian represelltatives now. included ill the Co",!cll, (b) many 
members of the I ndian community are opposed to any change wh,ch does not 
include tbe abandonment of the system of communal representatioD, and also 10 I!ny 
scheme which gives increased elective representatioD to the European commun!ty. 
Un the other land if my personal oplDion is correct, the members of the Indian 
community, who· take a moderate view, might be prepared I? agre~ to the same 
representatIon for the Indian community as now 011 a nomlBated I~stel\d of I!n 
el.ected basis, but on the understallding that no revolutionary change IS made.1D 
I~e constitution of the Council such as the gr!,ntin~ of all elected E.uropean malO: 
nly, that the door is 1I0t closed to the reconslderatloll of the. questlo,:" ,!f a ~om 
mo~ roll and that the Govemmeat agrees to miss no opportunlly of. '!nngmg a out 
B frle~d1y understanding between the Europ~n and l.ndlaD commuDltles, d I • 
. Sir Samuel Wilson then gave thl' conclUSions amved al. and suggeste a le!"Da 

lIve scbemes. He said: "I do not think that I can explalll bett!!' the ConclUSIOns 
I ~av. arrived at than by givillg what appear ~o me t~ree alternative sChemes that 
might be possible solutions of this conlroverslal questloD,. Und~r the thre~ sche~e~ 
the various representations would be as follows: Ex·officlo offiCials S. 5, 5 • nomlnl! 
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ted officials 7,6,7; elected Euro~eans 13, 15 ; . elected Arab I, I, I; e!ected. or 
nominated Indians 5, 6, 6; nomlDated unofficlals to represent geaeral mclud'Rg 
Native interests 7, 7, 8 ; total 38,38, 42. .•. .d 

"I submit that all lbese schemes bave the followlDg m~nts: Ca> tb~ prcM e 
for a decrease in the abnormally large number of offiCials now servlDg on the 
Council· (b) ther provide for aD increase in the number of elected Europeans but 
only a v~ry smal one, as compared with the demands made in the past; (c) th.ey 
so divide the Coullcil as to make it impossible for the elected Europeans, with 
the full Council voting, to carry any measure against the vi~wt of the G!lvernme,:,t 
supported by Indians unless they can get seven nominated unoffic181 or S!X 
nominated unofficial. and tbe elected Arab to support them; (d) the Governor. IS 
left complete discretion as to selecting for nominatioll the belt persons (irrespectIVe 
or race) tl! represent the general illcluding Native interests. 

ROLL OF HIGH COMMISSIONER 
. Sir Sam\\el WilsoR in his final remarks observed: "The importance from a 

purely economic poiRt of view of centralising the control of tbe essential Servi!=,s 
is great. It would however only exceed slightly if at all tbe importance of. haYIng 
a high official in East Africa who could, if he had the necessary personabty and 
tact, exercise evea without the wide executive powers envisaged by tile Hilton Young 
Commission, a co·ordinatiag inftuence of far-reaching value over tbe work of the 
three administrations. In fact, he would be in a position to do mucb of the work 
recommended by the Hilton Young CommissioR. and would, as CbairmaR of the 
Governors' COllfereace, playa very leading part in shaping the future policy and 
destiny of these great territories. That this must be. one of the functions of the 
High Commissioner il no doubt the reson why the Government of Tanganyika 
made the ~roposal to me that, in order to regularise the positioll of the central· 
authority, It would be desirable 10 give bim full executive control over the three 
territories, even though the exerdes of this control illimited by the instructions 
from the Secretary of State, to matters d;rectIy connected with the transferred 
subjecls. 1 discussed this proposal with the Governor alld the Acting Governor 
when I· met them at Nairobi in JUlie when it was urged that there would be 
strong objection taken in lome quarters in East Africa to allY cOllltitution which 
would permit of full executive control being given to the High Commissioner at 
any moment and when the Secretary of State for the time being might choose to 
cancel the instruction restricting the use of that power to the transferred subjects. 

"I have already mentiolled that the Governor of Uganda and· the Acting 
Governor of Kenya are of opinion that tbe scbeme outlined iltthis report sbould 
be put into operation without undue delay. while the Governor of Tanganyika, would 
prefer to postpone any such action until it is possible to formulate Native policy 
for Eas~ Africa. Wi~ this object in view, Sir Donald Cameron lu!'gests, in bis note, 
the selllDg up of a blghly authoritative committee or commission In Loadoll which 
is app:,re~l\ly to examine ~tnesses and give those who are not in agreemeat with 
the.prmclpl~ advo~ate~ III the report of ~e Hilton-young Commission an oppor
tuDlIy of statlni{ their VleWI. The matter raised. in thiS note wal discussed at my 
meetmg held With the Governors and the Ac\mg Governor early in June. The 
hop,es by the ~overnor of U g!'onda and the Acting Governor of Kenya on the same 
subject are DrlDted as appendices. I am unable to support the view of the Gover
nor of Tangallyika to the effect that the adopt:on of any Bcheme of a closer union 
(even th.oug~ cl!nfined to pur~ly econo,,!ic ser.vic,:s) should be POltpolled pending 
furth~r mquory mto the question of Native pohcy In Ealt Africa, and 1 concur with 
the vie"! he!~ by the Go~ernor of Uganda and the Acting Governor of Kenya as to 
~he deslra~lllty of puttong the scheme of co·ordinatiOIl proposed in this report 
.nto operation at an early date. 
. . "Lastly I 8Ugge~t th!Lt ,the setting up of an authoritative body in London to 
tnslltute yet a1l<!ther .mqulry IntI! the question of Native policy would not be at all 
favourably re;c:t'ved .n East, A~nca itself, where, as far as 1 could ascertaiu, many 
people au tired of c:om!lllsSIOns and committees of inquiry and hope, above all 
else, for all early termlDatlou of the discussions that have b~ in progress now for 
over two years. 
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The Princes' Views on the 

Indian Constitutional Reform 
Nawab of Bhopal on Indian Aspirations. 

Inaugurating the Sfllt 'session of the Bhopal Legislative Council on the ust 
September 192<;, H. H. the Nawab of Bhopal said :_ . 

. British India and Indian India both await the momentous decisions which 
Will perhaps be taken during the course of the next year regarding the future 
of our country. British India is forcing the pace towards complete self
government, and we of the Indian States have declared, more than once, that 
OUr full sympathies are with them in their aspirations towards the attainment 
of Dominion Status within the Empire. ' , ' 

. The Princes will be prepared, whole-heartedly, to co-operate and to bring 
their States into line witb British India in any honourable, fair and just settle
ment. wbich will conduce to the welfare of our motherland and the good of the 
~mplf':. We fully realise OUr obligations to our country, and I bave no hesitation 
tn sayIng tbat we regard it to be our foremost duty to see tbat we are not a drag 
on ber. To ensure tbls we, who are a'ready self-governed, must endeavour to the 
~xtreme limit of our capacity to secure, where it does not already exist in the 
Sta.tes •. that peace, contentment and prosperity of the people for which British 
I!ldla IS struggling. But, at the same time, we must also work for tb. preserva
~lOn of our own identity and integrity. and our right. and privileges, as internally 
IOdependent and sovereign state". 

Againr whatever be the differences of opinion in certain matters, between 
us and the G~vernment of Innia. we must not forget that we are under a b.avy 
debt of gratitUde to the British for all that they have do~e for tbe goorl of our 
Sta te., and we must never ignore our treaty obligations to them. After all, 
they proved to be our staunchest friends at a time when the one or the other 
of us waS being battered to pieces by our owo countrymen. 

In any new arrangement. therefore, it will be only right if we ask {or 
guarantees to ensure tbat a similar fate shall not he in store for U8 in tbe future, 
and tbat our rights and interests shall be fully preserved and maintained. For 
these reasons, and many others, I should like to make it clear tbat we shall 
not be a party to any proposals wbich may aim at India's going outside tbe 
British Empire. Witbin that Empire we wish to remain as bODourable partners, 
and for that end we shan strive to tbe utmost of our capacity. 

Peace and contentment of the people result from good government. This 
is always possible in the States if we only adopt well and clearly defined 
constitutions based on true Indian ideals of kingship, and strictly, and honourably 
adbere to tbem. This is necessary. because, as far as we, tbe Princes, are 
concerned, it is only right and fair that, whilst we Claim from the people our 
rights as their Rulers, we shOUld at the same time fully realise our obligations 
and our duties to them. 

If we assert, on the plea of religious and medieval doctrines, that it is the 
Divine Will wbicb puta a Ruler iD power, and consequently tbe people shOUld. 
bow to it, we must also recognise t~at. it is not the Divine,:Will tbat such.a 
Ruler should be a menace to his dynastic ""terests and to the 'tnterests of hlB 
people. A firm, believer in my religion, and a loyal follower of my Prophet, I 
believe-and I take my inspiration from my religion-that it is not fair to God, 
to Islam aDd to man, tbat a Ruler should lend bimself to tbe belief that he is 
at liberty arbitrarily to sacrifice the rights and interests of his subjects, ,iD 
order to satisfy his persoDal whims and caprices. 
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4gB iNbiAN CONSTl"rUTioNAi. REFORMS [BHotAL 
Coming to tbe question of reforms iD tbe Siaies aDd tbe IDtroduction 

tberein of democratic forms of GovernmeDt, I would like to p!>iDt out, tbat, as far , 
as I know the Princes are by DO means opposed to tbe prinCiples of democracy.
After all 'tbe true aims aDd objects of all forms 01 goverDmeDt are tbe same, 
betbey ~n tbe lines of Indian kingsbip or, the American Republic. ID the 
former tbe final authority is vested in a Ruler, in the latter in a smaJl group 
of politicians but< the goal of both is identical, namely, government for the 
benefit and 'uplift of the people. Botb can serve the best interests of a country 
and be a blessing to bumani ty; and botb are opeD to tempta tions aDd caD 
be a meDaDce to a people, 

Why tbeD quarrel about forms? Why initiate methods of ad ministratioD so 
far uDknown 'to the couDtry' Iustead, why Dot reform ourselves where reforms 
are Deeded aDd yet retaiD our indigeDous system wbich has stood the test of 

ceDturies' Let nobody for a moment suspect tbat wben we hold views against 
an immediate change to democracy, we are opposed to ill principies. We do so 
because we believe that a fully democratic goverDmeDt caD only be successful 
iD a couDtry where a very large Dumber of the people know wbat is best for them • 

. An honest examiDation of our conditioDs, I am afraid, reveals that at the 
present tlage of our moral, mental and physical development, this is Dot the 
case with us. Tbe fact is that tbe people's ignorance of moderD and progressive 
Ideas makes tbem an easy prey to bigotted conservatism, wbicb leads to most 
deplorable communal IIrifes, and creates a feelinlf of aversion in their minds, 
to the initiation of elementary, social and other reforms. Their opposition to 
tbeir education, and· their obstinacy against the adoption of modern medical, 
lanitary and scientific metbods, stand in the way of their political progress, 

You cannot alter these conditions by a wave of the magic wand, You 
need centuries ofpersillent and bonest work, and I thiDk that it would not be 
practical pOlitics to aspire to rule with any'success a medieval people by 
twentieth century methodS. After all, ODe caDnot lose light of tbe fact that an 
IgnoraDt aDd Irresponsiblo d-emocracy is, and caD be, Ihe greatest .danger to 
a country, and, thereby, to tbe peace of the whole world. 1 am cODviDced 
that, the luccess of an orieDtal people lies in tbeir remainiDg DrieD tal. 1 am 
afra,d we .bave already bad toa many western ideas forced on our eastern 
mInds, ,a~~ t~at too at t~e expense of our own culture, and to tbe detrimen t 
of our CIVIlisatIon. T~ere IS no more roo~ left for any further additions to 
these, at least, !I'lt till we ~e~1 sure that tb,s progress will not lead us to become 
complelely obliVIOUS of Ind .. a s own greater past; my earlIest advice to all 
true Ions of the coun.try II. that, th!,y should fully consider an.! weigh the pros 
and coni befor~ tbey !hlnk of demoltshlDg an existing edifice. 

I olrer, tbll, advIce. not as a Ruler, but as one wbo is ),our countryman, 
and as one who !8 proud t!> be able to call bimself al belonglDg to you; and 
here I would like to strIke a personal note. You all know better thaD anyone 
~Ise, that I bave been brought up and educated as a democrat and as a Datiolla. 
bst.. I bave spent the. best part of my life at my Alma Mater .'moDgst some of 
the poo~est and humblest of my countrymen, 
, It IS not ,a secre~ that I have lived with them as one of them. I bave served 
la, aDd worked for, thll country as an ordiDary servant of the State aDd it 
bas nh'thillg else bu! piviDe Will which, by a sequeDce of unforeseeD a~cidellts, 
h
roug t me to the POSItIO~ that I hold to-day; but this caDnot make me forget 

t e lessonl 1 have learDt In the past. . ' 
I want to make no lecret of it th t I hI' . d 

democracy - Dot the western r. fda ave very strong eaDIDgs towar S 
sellse of the word 'B ,o!m o. emocracy, but democracy in tbe broader 
feel convinced tbat 'it i. '::o:~.lh t;" very democratic tendency that makes me 
Ideal of exotic froml of . Ig t or anyone to .force; ID an autocratic fashion, 
principles al!d their objectl~~;~rllmeut OD a people completely igDoraDt of their 

ProceedIng His Highness ad 'led b b . 
the privilege of interpellations as fu.t ' t el member! of tbe 1egisl. ture not to abuse 
amount of unnecessary and tnvo vel. t e GoverDment iD a tremeDdous 
principle. of useful citiaensb' extra d work, t!' educate tbelr constituents in the. 
the Stat.. Ip an to traIn local talent for holding oftices iD 



21 OCT. '291 . BIKANER ON R- T. CONFERENCE 
Tho Nawab continued :_ 

As reg~rdl ,your share, as Government members, in the business that Is 
transac,ted I,n this House, you know that thil Council hal been created with 
two main objects, namely (I) to train the people to serve the country in the right 
manner, and (2) to associate them with the administration 
( It is Y!'t in an infant stage of development and, a~ sucb, it stands in need 

o your assistance .and your ~upport. Wi th fonr knowledge of the affairs of 
the wo~I~, and with ynur Wider experience In all branches of administration, 
! know II IS easy (o~ you to parry the argumeDIS of the people's representatives 
In. Support oC their proposals, but I feel sure that the temptation to come 
trlumph~nt out of a duel of words, or tht. thought of the prestige of the Govern. 
ment, will ~ever be. allowed to over-ride the best and true interests of the country. 

The b,ggest trrumph for a man is to be reasonable, and the highest prestige 
o( ~ government ~an ,be best .maintained by government itself readily acknow
ledging and correcting ItS own mistakes. Let me, thereCore, bope that it would 
always be the spirit of the proposals under discussion, and not the letter, that 
would lead you to your decisions, 

~efo!e I fin.i~h, I wish to ma ke a personal appeal to my nobles and subjectl, 
who hve In the Cities, and to all the public servants, "nd it is thiS, that you 
shOUld all learn to love and respect my peasantry. They are the real backbone 
°bf the country. It is they who feed you by the sweat of their brow and, as sucb, 
t ey do not deserve to be treated as people living on a lower plane than 
ourselves, I have all along given you the lead in this matter, and, therefore, 
1 have a right to insist that you should go to them, be one of them in their 

Y
sorro",:s and their pleasures, and always help them to the utmost of your capacity. 

ou WIll lose nothing by serving them in this manner, and in their tura, they 
are bound to love and respec t you for it. Remember the lines :_ 

........... a bold peasantry, their country's pride, 
When once destroyed, Can never be supplied," 

Maharaja of Bikaner on Round Table Conference. 
In an address to the Administrative Conference of bis State on the ~Ist 

October 1929, H. H. the Maharaja of Bikaner pleaded for a calm and dispassion. 
ate atmosphere for the solution of the various problems conCronting Indian 
statesmen which he said WaS not going to be so simple or easy a task as lome 
might imagine. It required a proper grasp and full appreciation of each other's 
stand·points and difficulties, and a reasonable amount of give and take as well 
as compromise on all sides in the Cause oflnd ia as a whole. British India, not 
less than the Indian States, had to make its contribu tion towards the goal. 

The Maharaja of Bikaner felt that there were great potentialities of benefit 
to the States and their sUhjects arising from the appointment of the Butler Com. 
mittee. Having the futlest confidence in the equitable treatment of such questions 
by the Viceroy and His Majesty's Government he ~hared the views ex,!ressed by 
the Princes' Conference in Bombay that any unsatisfactory features In regard 
to issues between the British authorities and the States al also between the 
Statel and British India could undoubtedly be solved by personal discussion 
with the Viceroy and by recourse to frank and friendly negotiations, rather 
than by any legal steps or by recourse to non-co.operation in which the Princes 
did not believe. His Highness appealed to British Indian leaders for a proper 
grasp of the correct constitutional position of the States and a full appreciation 
of the standpoint of the Princes. 

His Highness further emphasised that the Princes bad, on various occaslonl 
in the past, not merely by words, but by deeds given actual proofs of their 
feelings towards British Iodia and of their welcoming the attainment of Dominion 
Status. His Highness added that further proof of their sincerity and support 
to the legitimate aspirations of British India would be forthcoming In a very 
substantial and practical manner during the next few months, subject, of 
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COUlle, to two obvioullyeuential conditions, (I) tbat equitable and .atil~a~tory 
arrangements were arrived at bet....,n tbe parties concem~d about tbe pOSlUo~ of 
the Slales in the future coustiturion of India on terms fa\r and bo'!ourable abke 
to tbe States and British ludia and (2) tbat India remaIned an tIltegral part 
of tbe British Commonwealth uuder the aegis of the beloved King·Emperor. 

II In this" declared His Highness, .. the Princes have been as mucb 
influenced by' theIr desire to see a strong and united India under tbe Crown 
and thus a source of additional strengtb to tbe Britisb E:mpire, as !hey ~:,ve 
been iduenced by tbe feeling tbat tbey are bound to tbelr brethren In BrttIS~' 
India by tie. of blood, race and religion. In tbe circumstanc~s, no one In 
Britisb India bad tbe lealt Justification for distrusting tbe Prtnces and tbe 
States or luspecting tbeir .. bond fi1es," mucb less for repeating the lenseless 
cbarge tbat the Princes were opposed to constitutional relorms In British India." 

.. Before. very long," continued His Higbness, "al\ tbe partiel concerned, 
namely, the British Government, Britisb India and the Indian States would ~e 
ca'led upon to contribute towards solving tbe various knotty prohlems In 
building up a Itabl. and lafe constitution fur India al a wbole, to enable 
British-indIa as well as Indian States to marcb hand in band and to contribute 
towardstbe well.being and glory of tbeir common mot berland." Ther. were 
strong ~mourB, which His Higbneu sincerely hoped would prove to be tr~e, 
tbat, wltb the sympatby and support of India'S popular VIceroy, Lord Irwtll, 
and tbe goodwill of Hil Majesty's Government, a Round Table Conference would 
be convened in England in tbe not distant future ·on which it wal essential 
tbat botb British India and the Indian States sbould be adequately rep~esented. 
In order to make lucb a conference a real success, co-operation between the 
two parts of India was essential, and must be aimed at in a fraternal spirit 
by tbe Indian Statel as well as British India • 

. ~roceeding, HII Hll\bness empbatically and elfectively ~epudilted. the 
maltcloul charge., lometlmel levelled by I rresponsible people agaInst the PrlDces 
w~o were represented I ~I attempting to perpetuate autocracy, absolutism and 
mlsrul eto Item the risln~ tide of Natioualism in Britisb India and the increas. 
ing power of pu~lic opl.nion In their own states and to lecure a blank cheque 
to ,?ppresl thetr lublects Ind to squander public money and to work generally 
ag.alnst the bett interestl o.f their SUbjects and altogetber ignore them. His 
HIghness asserted, from b,s own Intimate acquaintance with the problems of 
tb~ Slates, that there was no atom of truth in tbese pernicious lie., and that tbe 
~rtnces an~ the States as a body were wholebeartedly and liacerely working 
In tbe best Inlerelts of the States and their subjects. 

Referr!n, to. the attacks in tbe Press, His Highness cited facts in regard 
to tbe ,!dmln!s~ratlve !=ODfer~nce itself, to sbow how a certain section of the 
Preu In Brtttlh. IndIa deltgbted in the basest scandal-mongering and malicious 
pro.paganda agaInst the ~lates but gratefully acknowledged the lane and sober 
altl!u~e ~f many responSIble. leaden and respectable newspapers in British 
IndIa. An bonest and el!i,?l!nt P.ress," observed His Higbnels, .. is the Fourth 
Estate, and wb!>lesome CrttlclSm II good fur bS all in more waYI than one. 
One of th~ .f,!nctl~nl of an bonest and bonourable Pren is not only to criticise 
where CrttlclSm II really called for, but to instil fresh ideasoand to help to take 
a ~uler or Government or official out of any rut into whicb be may bave been 
dr~ven ~ deep through force of habit or Imperviousness to ligbt. But that can
no ~n or\un~tel~ b. said !If a certain type of local conespondenta and a certain 
:fr~O!nd i~d:ed r~~ bW~lch have brought tbe bame of tbe public Prell into the 
best 'and noble in ~h~Ctraditieo straf¥ed far I' away f~om ai' that was honourable, 

nB 0 Journa Ism and lournaltlll." 

. ~halaja 01 Bikaner on the Viceroy' I A~nouncement. 
the !: N~':b:: I~~ :i~r;,;ii·hf Bika~er in the course of a press interview on' 
copy of His Excellen the vi aye on y a coupl. of bourl ago received a full 
tation that al a patri:;{c lndla:d~:t:::~rth,!nt Itbatem

l 
ent, but I lay without b~si-

o II mot .r and, al a Ruler of an IndIan 
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Slate ~ho, i~ common with his subjects, has a real slake in Ihe country and ·s 
a R~llng Pn,!ce deeply l!'ttac;bed to His Imperial Majesty tbe King.Emperor ~ 
Ina.henable t!el .of unft,ncblDg I?yalty, I sincerely welcome tbe momenlous decla~ 
rallo~ au!b!ln~attvely made by H,s Excellency Ibe Viceroy to tbe effect tbat it 
w~s !mphClt In tbe declaration of I~ 17 Ibat tbe nalural issue of India's con. 
slllutlOnal progress, as Ibere contemplated, is tbe attainment of Dominion Status 
a~d t~al before tbe stage of a Joint Parliamentry Committee was reacbed 
H,s Majesty'S Government propose to invile rep res entalives of different parties 
and interestl in Britisb India as well as tbe representatives cf the Indian States 
to a Conrere.nce for the purpose of seeking the grealest possible measure of 
agreement !n regard both to Bdtisb Indian and AII·lndian problems so Ihat it 
",ay be pOSSible for tbem eventually to submit to Parliament sucb pr~posals on 
tbese grave Issues as may Command a wide measure of general assent. 

"Tbis Itatesmanlike courage, and timely action is a further proof of the 
gr!'cious sympathy and abiding solicitude of our beloved King.Emperor for tbe 
Princes and the people of India on whose bebalf His Majesty, as Prince of Wales 
made s~cb an ea~~est appe!,1 for greater sympathy on b!s re~urn to England 
after blS first VISit to India, and to wbom as Emperor, H,s Majesty was furtber 
pleased, a few years later, to deliver at Calcutta tbe beartening message of faitb 
and bope • 

•• Tbose who have the privilege of knowing well our popular Viceroy were 
fully assured of tbe genuine sympatby and noble senliments whicb Lord Irwin 
entertains lor both Britisb India and the Indian States, but His Excellency's 
recent announcement must surely afford tbe amplest proof to everyone of bis 
transparent sincerity of purpose and tbe conscientious manner in whicb be has 
discharged his duties during bis recent mission to England as India's ambassador. 

"The fair, liberal and business·like manner in wbicb the Labour Govern. 
!Dent tackled the Egyptian and tbe Iraq question so soon after tbeir coming 
Into power, bad led me to think tbat His Majesty's Government app(eciates 
fully well the saying Ibat 'great Empires and narrow minds go ill togetber,' and 
encouraged me in tbe belief that tbe problems connected with Britisb India 
and the Indian States would be dealt with in tbe same liberal and statesmanlike 
spirit and with tbe same breadtb of vision and imagination so necessary in 
regard to questions of Imperial-indeed world.wide significance and we of India 
-to whichever of its two great parts we belong-bave indeed good reason to be 
grateful to the Viceroy as well as His Majesty's Government and the Secretary 
of State, Mr. Wedgwood Ilenn, for thus paving tbe way for tbe attainment of 
India of ill full political freedom as an equal and bonourahle member of Ibe 
Britisb Commonwealth of nations. 

"With tbe report of tbe Simon Commission still under preparation tbe 
impossihility of anticipating tbe nature of any constitutional cbanges tbat may 
bereafter he proposed, it is not reasonable to expect more at tbis Btage, and it is 
now for India-Indian State' as well as Britisb India-to demonstrate to tbe 
world at large that tbey are jointly and severally and unitedly capable of de:,ling 
successfully with and solving tbe problems involved in a practical and buslDess 
like manner, coupled witb reasonableness and good will and witb mutual.toleration 
and sympathy and a jue appreciation of eacb others claims and difficulties. 

"Tbere must inevitably be some disappointment at tbe prospect of Some 
delay in balding tbe proposed Conference in England, which it migbt not be found 
feasible to do before tbe summer of 193" 

"A severe European winter is not tbe most favourable time for tbe settle· 
ment on amicable lines of problems of sucb grave import to all concerned. A few 
months are of comparatively small importance in the life time of a nation Or a 
country, and it is perbaps all to tbe good tbat not only Britisb India but also 
tbe Indian States should bave ample time calmly and carefully to study tbe 
proposals of tbe Simon Commission before partaking in tbe Conference. 

"Tbe minds at the Indian Princes, wbo gathered in Delhi last week, were 
never • exercised' a8 to the effect wbich tbe fortbcoming announcement would 
have on tbe Indian States, as I bave read it stated in some papers. . 

"Far from feeling any apprebensions, the Princes and the Governments of 
Ihe Indian Statea will,l Ceel sure, welcome the proposed Round Table Conference, 
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as it will, on the contrary, finallY,let at rest ,all th,e, doubts aO" appre~e,!,'oos 
entertained in the States and clarify tbe especial pOSItiOn of tbe State~ WHb,o the 
Empire, Tbe Princes, realising full well that they ,a~e bound to t~elr brethreo 
in British India by ties of blood race and rehglon have 00 dellre tc? hamper 
tbe attainment of Dominion StatuI by British India or-to. be a. drag OD III COM. 
titutional advancement. Nothing is further from theIr deslTe tha!! to bre!,~ up 
the country into two discordant halves, warring again.~ each ot~er, ID ~ratr!Cldal 
feuds and they, as earnestly, look forward to the un,ty of Ind.a a. thelf fnendl, 
the political leaders of British India. . • 

"Any altitude of undue incompatibility on the part of the PrInces woul~ be 
both unpatriotic and unreasonable. They have in the pall repeatedly e~phal!~ed 
their sympathy with the legitimate aspirations of their fellow co~ntrymeD ID BritIsh 
India, and Ihey went a Slep further at the Bombay Conference In l~ne las~ when -
they cordially welcomed the attainment of DominIOn Statns by Brttlllh IndIa al an 
integral part of the British Empire, . 

" In my speech at the Administrative Conference, delivered only a month ago, 
after expressing tbe hop" that the rumourS were true about the Round Table 
Conference 10 be convened by the Imperial Government I went on to state 'hat 
the sympathy and support of the Prince. would be forthcoming in a very lubstan. 
lial manner at such a Conference. Though various important detailS have yet 
to be considered and agreed upon, the Prince. are not unmindful of the full 
implications of Dominion Status, now happily assured to India. They h~ve 
openly given expression to the belief that the ultimate solution of the IndIan 
problem and the ultimate goal-Ivhenever circumstances are favourable and the 
time is ripe for it-is federation which word has no terror (or the Princes and the 
Government of Statel • 

.. Ever since 1918, the Princes have beeD asking for lome mean. of joint 
deliberation on questions of common concern aft'ecting British India as well al 
the S~ates, Customs tuties, excise, salt and opium, railways and means ofuans. 
po" and inter·communication, including aerial navll/alion, pOSII and telegraphs, 
wireless and radio broadcasting as well as the fiscal and financial problems of 
coinage and currency, banking and exchange-these are all questinns aft'ecting 
and demanding joint deliberation between the Governments of the country. Tile 
policy hitberto pursued in the absence of joint deliberation hal been not only 
unjust to the interests of the States but has benefited the Government and 
Ihe peop!e of British India at the expense of the States. . 

II The Princes thus have for long been anxious for an equitable and lati .. 
factory settlement aa regardS the (uture position of the States in the policy nf 
India of tbe (uture, This waS one of their chief objects in asking (or the appoint. 
ment of the Indian States Committee; but in the Butler report this aspect of 
the Indian States' problems hal Dot been dealt with and I antIcipate that good
and not harm-will Come to the States by this question being seriously dealt 
with between the Imperial Governmentl, the Viceroy and the Governmenll of 
.the States by separate negotiations as well as by discussions at the Conference. 
The wisdom orbaVinl the Butler Committee appointed will.now be more apparent. 

It What the Princes have all 1I10ng contended and aitached importance to 
is a just recognition of the correct JIOsition of the States and ade9uate guarantees 
and safeguards for the preservatIon and maintenance of the PrInces' honourable 
position as 'perpetual allies and friends' and for their righll and privileges as 
luch in any new policy devised for the ~overnance of the country. They 
naturally lay special stress upon an obVIOUS point, namely, that in any new 
arrangement under the Dominion fJrm of Government, any adjustment of their' 
future relations with British India should be settled only with thei~ free consent 
on. ~erms just and honourable and satisfactory to the States as well al t~ 
Brtltsh Ind.a. The States cannot be expected to agree to any proposall involving 
a violation of their treaties or infringement of their sovereign rights and internal 
autonomy and independence. . " . 

.. Bri.tlsh In~ ie and tbe States have existed for a great many yean indil
,putabl~ s.de,by sld,e as two separate par" with mutual advanta!!e, and it Is 
I mp.o~slble to beheve that they cannot 80 exist in the future without anyone 
d eltrlng to encroach upon the rights of the other, 'wanting the Statel to merge' 
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theIr separate entity. The Princes and the States will, therefore be gratified 
to I!0te that the Icope of the Conference i~ to be confined only eilhe~ to British 
Indla~, or ~lI.lndian problems; and tbat questions purely of domestic concern 
affectIng the Internal autonomy of the States have been wisely eliminated." . . 

~sked • about the altitude of the Princes in regard to the invifation issued by 
Pandlt Motllal Nehru to a Round Table Conference His Highness said :_ 

.. I am . glad in a way that you have asked tbi. question. Desir"us as I am 
of not touching on any controversial m; tier on tbil happy occasion I should .. 
have preferred to say merely that a conference such as tbat planned by the 
All· Partie. Oonvention bas now become superflu~us, though it would be al well 
to make certain points clear, I (ully appreciate the importance of evolving with 
the. free consent o[all the parties concerned a lui table constitution fur India 
~bfch would (or the (uture gaaranlee and protect their several· rights and 
I1I.terel.1I l but in. mf view luch a Conference, if it is to be o( any value, must be 
trtparllte; and It lion these ·grounds tbat the Princes will, I am sure, welcome 
the Conference proposed by the Imperial Government. . 

II T\le Princes and the States have made it abundantly clear that they stand 
solid (or the Bri tish connection, and they cannot attend a Conference held ht the 
absence of the other party to our treaties. But whilst ignoring the British 
Govetnment, and not including any .of their representatives in rhe invitation, 
representatives o( the I peoples' of the Indian States appear, in accordance with 
the terms of the All Parttes resolution, to have also been invited. It is difficult 
t~ conceive that it was not apparent to the All Parties Convention that in the 
Ctrcumstance it was in any case impossible to expect the Princes to depute the 
duly constituted representatives of their G?VernmenU to sit with and to negotiate 
on an equal basis with the so.called representatives of their people as a separate 
and independent party, nor could they have possibly expected the -Governments 
of the States to agree to be bound by any such decision of the so-called represen. 
tatives oC their subjects, whostl credentials in regard to such claims it would 
at least be interesting to elliamine, Such demarcation between the duly consti. 
tuted Governments of Ihe States and their people. was, to say the lealt, unfor· 
tunate and implied a complete misconception of the relations between the Ruler 
and the ruled in our States which the majority·oC the II bona fide II loyal and 

-thinking lubjects of our States would themselves find nnacceptable, since tbey have 
from time ilDmemorial been accustomed to regard their rulers as their natural 
leader. and spokesmen and the hereditary defenders of their rights and interests. 

"Here I wish to· emphasise that in all their efforts in the past to secure 
the just rig-htl of their State. the Princes and the States as a body have, as I said 
in my speech last month, whole,heartedly wQrked in the best interests o( their 
subjects a. the custodians of their righrs. and that tbey will endeavour honour· 
ably and consistently to bear in mind their duties towards their people and to do 
their best (or them in all future neg-otialions, But the treaties of the States have 
been entered into between, the' British Government and the rulers as the repre •. 
sentalive. of their people, and as such I~e ~ulers. and the}r Govl'rl?ments! who 
have every right to stand on their constltullonal rrgbts, WIll note with saUl ac· 
tion that this correct distinction have been. drawn in the Viceregal statement and 
the Prime Minister'S letter by making it clear t~at the i~vitation of ~is Maj~sty'. 
Government will be extended to II representatwes o( dIfferent partIeS and Inler-
eltl in British India and representatives of the Indian States_" . 

. "These remarks are, I trust, also a sufficient reply to the question asked in 
Ihe PreBS as to why, if the Pri'nces can a !tend a Conference con.vened by His 
Majesty" Gov.ernment, they Ihould be unable to atre~d the A!I PartIes Conference • 

.. In conclusion, I beg respectfully to sha!e rn the V,ceroy's hope that. the 
pronouncement may evoke response from, and enhst the concurence of, all sectIons 
o( opinion in India. I earnestly pray tbat His Excellency's hopes will be fulfilled 
by the determined efrort!l'oftha leader. and people throughout India, wherever 
and whoever they are, breaking through the webS of mistrust whicb have clogged 
the rela tions not only between India and Great Britain, but between British 
India and the States. It will be the dury .of everyone to contribute to tb. success 
o( the Conference by CODstructive and not de.tructive proposalS. Whatever 
mistak,. havtl been made on any lide or by any individuals in the pas!, now witb 
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the prospects once again bright for India. we ought, e.ach and eve~)'tlne of UI, 
to remembu the eloquent and moving appeal made by H" Roy.1l Hlghn~ss the 
Duke of Connaughtin 1921 .. to bury along with the dead past t~e mistakes 
and mislInJerStillldings ofthe past, to forgive where you have to forgive, and to 
join han'ls and to work togetber to realise tbe hopes that arise from to-day," and 
thus bri'og about, in His Excellency .Ihe Viceroy's words. "the touch that 
carries with it healing and beallh' by whIch we may all contribute to the good of 
a grea ler India and of the Empire." ---

M~haraja Patiala on Rulell' Claims. 
The following il the text of Ihe speech delivered by H. H. the Maharaja of 

Patiala at Ibe Rajendra Gymkhana Club, Patiala on. the ,oth Nove!Dber 1929 on 
the·oc:c:asion of his birth<lay celebration. SpeakIng on the Viceroy. recent 
announcement the Maharaja said :-

I could have anticipated myself in this and 'done 10 much earlier throug~ 
the difi"erent vehicles of communication open to me, bul" I prefered to walt 
in order to give deep thought to that remarkabte utterance. I realise that whaf 
I say would prObably be read as coming' from one who combines in himselt 
a triple capacity as the Ruler of Pati"la, th e Chancellor of the Chamber C!f 

• Princes and as a true friend of the British Government~ Thele variou. capacI
ties are in no sense exclusive. On the contrary, they overlap and are intimately 
related with each other. In each and all of those capacities I welcome His 
Excellency's pronouncement as timely and statesmanlike. Even as far as it 
gOeB-and i.t could not very well have gone further-it announcel a Itep, the 
essential first step, toward I the ultimate solution of India'S prelSing constitu
tional problem. I lay it without hesitation and without fear of contradiction 
that our mother country owes to Lord Irwin a deep de~t for lecuring that there 
shan be a Round Table Conference between His Majesty'. Government in 
England and all the different Indian interests. Ou'r lense of gratitude to him 
is infinitely deepened whell we realise, as we all Ihould duly realise, the Itead
fastness of purpose, the sincerity of conviction and the persualive advocacy 
which .His Excellency must have felt called upon to demonstrate in the present 
-condition of party poli tics In England to enable himself to make luch an 
announcement, and I would expres. the· fervent hope that nothing further 
would occur to mar the very favourable efi"ect which this pronouncement has 
"Iready ha~ in thil country. . ' 

Speaking as a patriotic bldian, I als:» Venture 'to say that Lord Irwin has 
c:re:O!ed a {av0!l~able 0pp'0rtunity for the early honourable realisation of India'S 
leglt~mate pohtl~a~ aspIrations through the only efi"ective and tbe lurest means 

·of fnendly.negollatlOn. From the point of view of my ownsdf as a' Ruler and 
of the P~'n~es generally I· feel myself warranted in affirming that by ensuring 
tbe ~SSOclatlon of the Princes of India with the indispensable 'negotiationl 
promIsed; he ha~ .done much to put heart into a body which while remaining 
stau~cb to the ~~ltl.h connection has not felt itself the gainer for it. unfiagging 
fid~hty. In Bntlsh India opinion on this point could not be without exception 
untted. ~ Tbere was bound to be lome variety of view, lome difference of opinion. 

. It I. no .wonder that lome people should have scented danger in our associ
atIon, but I tbll\k I aID correctly representing the pl\blic mind when I lay that 
the p~r!,se "ne.Uher can afford to Ignore tire other" embodies the mutual feelings 
of Bntlsh. I~dla. and the States. To those who feel juslified in distrusting 
!'ur assocla.llon I would merely say tbat the Princes were never willing and if 
1\ w~re pOSSIble they are less so to-day, to subl"fit to being employed a's tools 
or . ~dversb ~o retard the progress towards. tbe destined goal of Iheir brethren 
OUtSI e t elr own territories . . 
b t Brit}lh Indi; is: asking for Dominion Status .. I speak with due diffidence, 
ti: so ar .a~ underst8lld the matter, that phrase· hal now always carried W ~lDe· rigIdly de~ned Connotation. It meant one thing before the Great 
Th:y' ~~eatn. BOmhe ethlng else to..!ay. Things evolve in the passage of time • 

. e 0,' y mUlt be anowed to_ . 
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PATIALA ON RULERS' CLAIMS 

W!thin the orbit of t~e Britis~ Empire there are to-day various Dominions, each 
of whIch has a status of Its Own vIs-a-VIS the world and the Empire. India will have 
to have her own constitution. The Viceroy has ensured that India's constitutional 
proble~ will be solved in a dignified manner and, let us hope, to the satisfaction of 
al! parties concerne:d, and thus all untoward developments WQuld be averted, as 
might have created msurmounlable barriers between British India and Indian India 
and may have resulted in widespre •. d and avoidable human suffering. . 

I most earnestly trust that such a great opportunity will not be missed for the 
sake of mere sentiment, party, gain or personal prestige. The higher interest of the 
Mot~erland, I have no doubt, would be permitted to transcend all such ephemeral 
considerations. At the same time it is obvious that the maximum advantage can 
be derived from tbis unique opportunity onl y if we compose all our differences and 
go to the conference truly united in heart and mind. 

I am sure it is a great satisfaction to my brother Princes as it is to me, to find that 
there is to be representatiou of the States at the Round Table Conference. 

The question arises what should be the position of the States in the constitution 
that will come into being within the next year or two and· the (orm it may assume 
at a later date. I have tried to answer this question to myself and I find, that my 
thought is being expressed by Kipling's well-known verse, 

"Daughter am I in my mother's house: 
"But mistress in my own:' 
This has been the insistent claim of the present generation of Indian Princes. 

It must be, it will be, the claim of the States vis-a-vis any Government of India. 
If it were necessary to make the position of myse\{ and my brother Princes still 

clearer, I would recall tbe famous resolution of the Imperial Conference of 1926, 
which read :-"Their position and mutual relation may be readily defined. They 
are autonomous communities within the British Empire, equal in status, in no way 
subordinate one to another in any aspect ~f their domestic or external affairs, though 
united by a common allegiallce to the Crown and freely associated as members of 
the British Commonwealth of Nations." . 

If you want to get an approximate notion of the attitude or the States. all you have 
to do is to adopt this resolution in the light of the history nf the British connection 
wit\l the States which is enshrined in their subsisting treaties. Eliminate external 
affairs, slightly qualify equality of status with due regard to factors that cannot be 
ignored, substttute for the British Commonwealth of Nations the Federated States 
of India, and you have in a nutshell what is more or less in tbe mind of the States. 

This brings me to the question of Federation. This device has been suggested 
as the likeliest and the best solution of the Indian problem by many thinkers and 
endorsed as such by many political leaders in British India. Tbeyall have, however, 
insisted that over such a federation should be superimposed a strong Central 
Government. It should be obvious that if the States are expected to consent to 
federation, they cannot very well be left entirely outside that strong Central Govern· 
ment, whatever form their inclusion might take, and whatever form may be devised 
it can only be i.J1troduced with their free and willing consent. 

I feel that these observations are neither untimely nor inappropriate. With His 
Excellency the Viceroy's pronouncement was pu~lished. t~e correspl)nden~e between 
the Right Hon. Mr. Ral?say MacDon~ld. thePrl,!,e. MlDtster and the RIght Han. 
Sir John Simon, the Chairman o~ t~e Stmon CommIssIon. . . . 

From this corre~p~ndenc.e It IS apparent ~h'!t, alt~oullh the originI!-I terms of Sit 
John Simon's CommissIon strtctly confined thelt IDvesttgatlon and theIr recomm~n
dations to British India he has now enabled himself to formulate proposals which 
must directly affect the States and may radically affect their interests. . 

Tbis may turn out to be a piece of good fortune: for the States from. thelt ~wn 
point of view. It may easily be'f>therwise. Therefore, It needs to be said plamly 
and without flinching that it is possible that the cause of the States may go by 
default. 

Sir John and his colleagues who did not themselves inve~tigate the p~oblem. of 
the States will only have before them to go upon, (a) the eVidence of Brlltsh IndIan 
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witnesses on the Indian constitutional problem in wbicb the States &gure as a factor 
and are dealt with from the British Indian point of view, and (b) the report of the 
Butler Committee. '. • 

. This imposes upon us the necessity not merely of offering ~ur. obs~t1ons ,!pon 
every aspect of the Butler Committee's report, but of ventllatmg If we ~et tIme, 
for the necessary preparation, before the Round Table ~onferenc~ of O?r vle~s ~n 
the place of the States ill any future constitution of India to whlcb HIs Majesty s 
Government may be held to give their imprimatur.· . 

I trust that my quotation of Kipling's verse and my reference to tbe resolution 
of the Imperial Conference will indicate the mind of the States in tbis ~eh~lf and that 
the indication will be of some use to Sir John Simon. But even 80 It IS necessary 
to state that the report of the Simon Commission will probably be issued hefore tbe 
Chamber meets in February, and that the recommendations will have been form,!la~ed 
without the Princes having had an opportunity either to discuss with the Commission 
questions bearing on their own position or the evidence that was tend'lred before 
that Commission., 

Without anything that I have said it must be apparent to everybody that India 
in general and the States in particular are at the paning of the ways. We, the States, 

- Daturally desire not merely to preserve our identity but all our rights which, as our 
treaties make apparent, were retamed only after great sacri&ces at the altar of difficult 
circumstances. In view of that fact the present position requires that we should do 

, all that in us lie. to regain the rights that may bave been lost to us through various 
circnmstances, for whicb we were not responsible. 

Indeed to do tbis is a duty which we owe primarily to oursubjects and also to 
our posterity, and we shall be unworthy ,epresentatives of our forebears if we flincb 
from this task. . 

I do not, bowever, disguise from myself the fact that it is essential that we respect 
th,e temper of the" modern age and accord our administrations to 1I).0dern standards 
with due regard to our ancient polities, the traditions of our individual States and the 
existing local conditions. 

If the much talked of Federation is to come off'between the Indian States and 
British India it would be essential that each one of the Federated States should be 
internally autonomous and that all should in due course auain a fairly uniform-level 
of good administration, though not necessarily identical modes thereof. So long"as 
the States and British India earnestly combine in the pursuit of common ends it 
would remain a question for consideration whether even to·day the Rulers of States 
have any other ends in view than have either the present Government of India or 
the present generation of British Indian political leaders. 

Maharaja Bikaner on London Conference 
The Maharaja of Bikaner delivered a lengthy address on tbe 2znd December 

pro~oguing t~~ Legislative As~embly of Bikaner, in the COUI se of which be surveyed 
!he ISSU~S arisIng out of the VIceregal announcement and the position of Indian States 
m relation to th~ future constitution orIndia, His Highness said: 

"You would like me to afford you this opportunity of associating yourselves with 
me and my G!lvernment in, tend,ering to the Viceroy our grateful thanks for the noble 
and conSCIentious mann~r m WhIC~, as Ambassador of Greater India, he had, with rare 
cour,,:ge an,d statemanshlp of the hIghest order, fought1ndia's battle and represented 
to !;IIS ~aJesty's Gt!ve!nment the view-points of Brilish India as well as the States 
durmg bls ~ecen~ mISSIon to ~ngland and of expressing our deep gratification at the 
success wh,ch HIS E~cel\ency s ean~est advocacy has "'on for him, of which the melllo
ra~le pronouncement IS one of the direct results which should disarm tbe d b d 
mIstrust of even those who a~ most sceptical or distrustful. Recent event~ha~e ~~o 
amply demonstrated the genume goodWIll and sympatby for Ind' f H' M' . 
Government and their desire to do the right tbing for us all II a IS aJesty's 

the "~i::';:~ft:; :~ ~:bl~o effc:'rt~ !~dthservat ~ithe . .r Bthritish India nor. the States let down 
• Ices m e cause of IndIa, as tbe late Mr, 
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Mh ontagn, than whom India never had a truer friend, was unfortunately let down after 
t e Montagu·Chelmsford Reforms.. , 

"Time flies a.nd although it looks as if it was only a few months ago that we weI. 
co~ed ,Lo!d IrwIn ~o India, H}s Excellency will, in the ,natural course of events, he 
rehnqulshmg the V:lceroyalty, ID Ap~11931 and i~ the interests of the two India's as' 
well a$ of t~e Empll'e, and WIth a vIew to launchl nJ and ensuring the success of what, 
we ~ope, WIll be a {ur!het: measure of hberal constItutional advance for both British 
Ind!a and the. State,s, It ,WIll be the earnest hope of all the $ober elements throujlhout 
IndIa, tb~t HIS Majesty s Government may be successful in securing the consent of 
Lord IrWIn to stay on for a longer time as Our Viceroy," ' 

Continuing, the Maharaia said: "1 am aware that some appreheusion exists in the 
States on a~c;~unt of th!, fact that the Si!"on Commission has had no opportunities of 
pr!,perly ehcllmg the VIewS and standpomts of Indian States' 'Governments on the 
pOInts involved, since they were not originally included in the Commission'S terms of 
reference but, in my opinion, there is no cause for anxiety on this point, In the first 
p!ace, I anI s!,re .th~t w~ can confidently :'nticipate that a statesman like Sir John 
SlmO!l an,d h!s dlstmgulsh.e~ colleag!,es WIll be the first to bear in mind the importance 
of domg JustIce to the legItImate claIms of the States also, and of ensuring that the 
States too should zeceive fairplay. Secondly, it might, in some ways, be a decided 
advantage for the States to go to the Conference, not only with an open mind, but 
also unfettered by any compacts or previous commitments We may further reason
ably expect useful sug$'estions by the Simon Commission after !bey have explored the 
vanous avenues by whIch the interests of British India and Indian States, where they 
conflict, might be satisfactorily adjusted whrch would enable the two great constituent 
parts of India to settle down in peace and harmony to work out, side by side, tbeir 
respective destinies in a spirit of friendship and co-operation. . The States, which 
cannot be irrevocably bound by any schemes and proposals arrived at without their 
concurrence, will, we may rest assured, have the fullest opportunities of having their 
say without whi ch the Conference would be no Conference at all. So long as the 
case of the States is just and their attitude reasonable, they have nothin/f to fear from 
any such matters being dealt with by the Simon Commission or their belDg discussed 
at the Conference." 

'rhe Maharaja dealt at considerable length with the question of internal Reforms 
ill States and the lights of States' subjects, In his opinion a Prince who was a bad 
ruler was a grave menace to the State and his subiects viewed from the culture and 
et)tics of the East or of the West. Whether the Government of a country be autocra· 
tic, the obligation undoubtedly rests upon a Prince and his Government to rule over 
his people wisely and well, No single Ruling Prince in India can deny this responsi
bility on him. FrOID his personal point of view, !Do, and particularly in the inte~ts 
of bls dynasty, the Ruler should naturally be anXIOUS so to govern bls State as to reIgn 
over a loyal and contented people, 

His Highness next referred to false accusations Iight.heartedly burled against the 
Princes, and said that nothing could be more absurd or farther from the truth than the 
allegations appearing in the Press and on the platform in British India that the rulers 

. and the Governments of States, in figbting at the present moment, for the rights of 
themselves and their subjects, were actuated by a desire to get a blank cheque Ibr 
misrule and for oppressing their sUbjects .• His Highness observed: "In the very 
nature of things, Pri~ces and their Governments realise that tber~ must arise. occ,a
si~ns where intervention by the Crown as the Paramount Power I,S rendered mevl!
able. All that the Princes desire is that intervention when rendered unavoidable, 
should not be arbitrpry or based on inaccurate or onesided reports, and that it must 
be resorted to not only with the greatest reluctance, but a/'ter the most dehberate 
and sympathetic consideration by the Viceroy as the representative of the Crown of 
the case ofthe Ruler or the Slate concerned, and furtber more·tbat sucb intervention 
must be resorted to for the sole purpose of the fur!berance of the interests, present 
and future of Indian States and of the general Order of Princes themselves as Lord 
Irwin him~elt stated in his speech in the Chamber of Princes in November 1926." 

His Highness, continuing, observed that there were assuredly other ways also, of 
v.feguarding rigbts and securing justice 'for tbe subjects of States in the case of a bad 
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or indiIFerent Ruler or government, an~ it was his sinc!,re conviction that the Cham
ber of Princes was destined to !,llay an I~por~nt part !n ~he. future, even. t1!0ugh at 
the present day itl utility was clrcumscnbed ID m!'-ny hmltatlo,ns a,:,d restnctlons.· 

His Highness next referred to the representation of States subjects at the London 
· Conference The Maharaja said that an official announ<:ement had been made on 
behalf of His Excellency the V~eroy and a reply bad been given ~y th!, Sec~etary 
of State for India to a question ID. the House of Commons on the subject ID whIch It 
was made amply clear that so far aa Indian States were concerned questions which, 
it was contemplated, would be discussed at the Conference, would be confined to broad 
questions of constitutional policy in regard to which the acknowledged Rulers of Indian 
States were the only people who would speak with authority. The Viteregal pro
nOUncement had also made it amply dear that questions concerning internal govern-

· ment of the States would not arise at the Conference, tntl as bad also been officially 
pointed out, their discussion at such a Conference wa' specifically precluded, because 
luch matters were within the purview~f·the·Ruler of each State,subject to the 
responsibility of the Crown as the paramount power for protecting people against 
gross misgovernment. ' . ' 

The proposed Conference in England would be concerned fintly with the status 
of India as a whole in the Empire, secondly, with the constitution of British India 
visa-vis His Majesty's Government, and thirdly, with the relations between the 
Government oflndia and the Governments ofthe Indian States. The constitutions 
of the State.. were necessarily outside the scope of the Conference. That 

. was a matter between the Ruler of a State and bis subjects. He continued: 
"In the constitutional structure of India, the two units are British India and 
the States. Each unit will be represented at the Conference, the British Indian unit 
by representatives of different interests and parties in British India and the States 
unit by representatives of the States taken as a group. Even the British Parliament, 
which has solemnly recognised the validity of the Princes' treaties with the East 
India Company and formally enacted that such treaties shall be binding on the Crown, 
tan claim no jurisdiction to examine the constitutions obtaining in the Indian Stntes, 
and the admission of such jurisdiction at tbe (;onference woulrl be destructive of the 
internal sovereignty of States which naturally they dearly cherish. Constitutionally 
therefore, the su,gestion of a quadruple conference is inherently wrong and 
hence· the invitatIon only to representalives of the constituted Govern:n¥ts 
of the Indian States. ' 

. The. States' Subjects' Conferences 
· ." . The Akkalkot State Subjects' Conference 

In the course of his presidential address to the Akkalkot State Subjects' Confer:' 
ence held ,,:t Akkalkot on the 1St. December, Mr. N. C. Kelkar said ;_ 

The t~lrd Conference of the pe9ple of the- Akkalkot State meets to.da at 
Akkalkot Itself. The fint two Conferences had to meet at the friendly nei hbo.iriD 

· town of Shola,pur for want of permission to meet at any place within ~he Stat! 
The state of things was not <;~mphmentar.y to anybody concerned. The conferenc~ 
conde~ned th~ S.tate authoritIes for denymg to the people the most elementary right 

· of pubhc assocllItlon. It condemned ~e people themselves {or not having coura e 
enoug~ . to assert that elemen~ry ngbt for themselves. And lastly, it condem,!d 
the .Bntlsb Govemmen£ [or not gIVIng proper advice to the State in the matter of one 
of Its fundam,:nt~. dUlles.' T.he spectacle of the people of an Indian State bein 
unable to do, wlthm liS ow'! tern tory, something whicb they can do openly and w'lb g 
any {dePbro~ch on!r.a few mIles away in the British territory,-the spectacle 'II s~;t 
wou e unny I !t were n~t ~oo grave to allow merriment. ,. 

POl~~ ~:e:~;i:Jrc:.~i~a:t ~:lp~';::~~tie j°ofinin&, linle. of the efficer who, as the • 
I I on a meeting or conference which, 
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as:. the Chief M~gistrate ~ the neighbouring British Dist~ict, he sees no harm in . 
belO!{ held ~n his own town.. Can there be anything. more indefensible than this 
puzzling duahty of a .. nation in political etbics 1 .. But. thanks to the good sense of 
the present. auth!lrltles of .the Akkalkot State,.tbe people are able to-day to hold a 
confe~ence 10 their ~~n capital. And as President of the first conference held under 
such Improved !=ondl~lons I respectfully tender my dlngratulations to them both. 

Th~ people In IndIan States have long been accustomed to the terrors of absolute 
despotism. No ... bas come the turn of the despotl themselves to fear the terrors of 
democrAcy.. But we,- who Jre well-wishers of both the Indian Princes and the people 

. under their rule, kllOw a~d. b,elieve th'1-ta time' is soon coming, when 
both despots and democracies Will be shor11 of. their weapons of offence -
and a constitutional eqnilibrium between ·their interesls will soon' be established 
tb~gb ~Iy representathte 4ostitulions, securing to tbe P1'Inces the loyalty of 
their subjects and to ~he SIlbjects tbe responsibility of their Rulers. . . 

The political freedom of the In4ian sill'''s has been walking in .tbe footsieps of 
the freedom of the poeple in British territory. And we hope that the problem of tbe 
freedom for both these wiII be satisfactorily solved as the triangular Round Table 
Co~ferenc~ which the Labour Gover nment proposes. tf) hold some time next year. 
ThIS question of the Round Table Conference bas raised R. number of controversies 
a~d si?e-issue~ in Britisb India. I do not propose to deal with them here. I can say 
thIS wuh certatnly that at the Confereoce there will be real 'representative of the 
British Indian people along with British official. who pose· as tbe representatives 'of 
tb,e Indian masses. But,· on the other hand, it iii unfortunately doubtful whether there 
WIll be at the Conference any real representatives of the people of tbe Indian -States. 
The Viceroy's declaration in this connection uses ambiguous words, viz. "RePresen
tatives of the Indian States" and an attempt is being made to r.ut a very narrow 
construction On tbese words, and to interpret tbem as meaning only 'Rulers of Indian 
States" and not non·official representatives of the people. .-. 

I do not wish to ask the ungracious questioll as to whether ili~ I~dian Princes· 
at tbis stage of political advancement could hamper the ·attainment of Dominion 
Status by British India, even it they would. But don't we all know that in the early 
stages of the political struggle tbe Indian Princes were avowing themselves as opposed 
til. the grant of political freedom in Britisb India, lest it sbould bave Datural reactions 
and repercussions upon Indian. States? I know at·least of one Indian Prince 0 do 
not wisb to flame him) wbo ev.en affected to ridicule tbe pusillanimity of the; British 

. Government in giving up so lightly, as he thougbt, the cause of the bureaucrscy .. 
and despotism in India. He openly challenged the political agitators in British Iadia to 
enter his territory if they dared, and pointed to a famous hill·fort in bis territory as 
the likely place, where they would receive the proper jail· treatment deserved by 
,them for their political sins, an d where probably their bones would find an eternal 
sepulchre I . . ' 

Some of these die-hard despots now find tbat tbe Britisb Government have hope
lessly betrayed them by, proillisiD/{ '!othe British In~ian l!eop~e, in an irrevo~,!ble 

"IIIanner, the attainment o~ Dommlon Status,. which Impbes, full pobtlcal 
freedom, whether it may c0!De a day~earJier or a .. day later: They must 
be internally· cursing the Bril1~ Government for spotlJDg theIr own merry 

. game by what they regard ~s the. sO.ft-mil!ded. surre!'der of tbeir. all!_s. 
But whatever these Princes might thJDk tn their mtnd, theIr chance of befnendmg 
and actively co-operating with the British Government in their fight against Swaraj 
is gone and gone for ever .. And along ,!i~h it the chance also of .cJaimiltg in ret!,rn 

,a blind connivance on the part of the B!'ush Govern~e~t at !helf own despOllsm 
ruDning riot in tbeir own States .. The unrighteous bargain IS spOiled for ever. . • 

• The Indian Princes have therefore joined (the good, the bad and. ~he indiffere!'t 
.. mong tbem) to take up • mw pose in the denouncement of the pohtlcal drama JD 

India. The Butler Committ.~, while leaving the lot of the Princes !'!limproved in 
. other matters, -gave a deCISion to the effect that wbatever the P!lSJlJOD .may be as 

arisinl! out of treaties, engagements, pledges etc., as between the Indian Princes and 
the British ·G<mernment, thj!re was no ?oubt th~t .both i!,juristic tbeory a~ well as 
political practice, the British Government IS suzerain JO Indlll and had vestedtn them 
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the ~~ht to's~Pemse and~~oI' ~~e adml~is~tiOll C!CIndian,PriJ!CesDOt only ia· 
relation ,to (oreigners but ev~n in relahon to t~elr own subJ!lclS. • • 
, Sirlfarcourt Butler. seemsjD MVO scandahsed the IndIAn. Pnnces by h,s bru~1 

, 'findings against them. and it is no wondeT ifthey . try to ~nd In the guarded, a~bl
guous words ofthe declaratioD of His Excenency tlie V,ceroy a sort of a consolatIon 
prize in the assurance that at the '!itound Table Conference only PrInces and Rulers 
of Indian States would be invited, to' attend, 'and eye~ then th,er may b.e consulted 
either jointly with Dr separately from' the r,cpresenta!,ves ·of Brttt~h In~lan people. 
Apparently a double, armour. hl's ',thus been promIsed t~ the II!Eban PrIDces so that 
their notions or self-respect and dlgmty. should lIO' be inJ1JI'ed, What they dre,ad 
most as wounding their nonour' is' mixing up or ha-:ingto rub their sh.oulders wIth 
representativeil ofthe ,common 'people br the proletaTlO,t, , They may IDdeed ~~ve 
in course of time rl!conciled themselves to sit on a l~eI; wtth the foremost pohtlcal 
leaders in British Iiidia '; for they could not survive the derisive laughter of the wo!ld 
iftht!y atfected any longet to,regard it b~eat.h 'them to have anything to do WIth 

.Ranades Tilaks, Goklfales, Gandhis, Nehru .. etc." But they do afl'ec:t tbrat the limit, 
would ~ reached if the British Governm~t put. them on the same ,level as repre
sentatives of their own sgbjects at any Round >Ta~le Conferegce or in any other 
scheme o( consgltation. ' , And in doing so words are being used, again. which might 
give the appearance that .the Indian Princes have not accepted the findings of the 
Bude.Committee, and Intend still to carry on the fight (or'tbeir'independence. 
.. His Highness the. Mabaraja of Bibner, we find, welcomes the idea of a (ederated 
India with Dominion Starus for the British Indian people. He -sees wisdom in the 
proposed Round Table Conference, (or the Princes bave one more ('bance of getting 
the Budet Com.nittee'" findings modified and just recognition being secured for 
what they,regard as "the correct position of the Indiag States," and also getting 
guarantees and safeguardsJor .,its preservation and maintenance. • His idea of this 
position of tbe Indian Princes the Maharaja puts in a ngmber of alternative words, 
,such as; ~'Interllar Autonomy" "Sovereign Rigbts" Independence" etc. Taking 
this view of the position or the Princes, the Maharaja naturally expressed appreciation 
of the tactful policy of the British Government of eliminating from tne Round Table 
Conference representatives of the Indian States' people, The Maharaja incidentally 
justified the boycott pgt by the Princes upon the "All-Parties Conference" to which 
they were invited, and the chief ground of justification seems 10 be 'that, whereas on 
tbe one hand the British Government were not represented at that Conference, 'the 
people of Indian States were. I<nowing the mentality ofthe Indian Prin~s as we do, 
no one could have expected them to attend the All-Parties Conference when the 
British Government were not present there! But we strongly resent the second 
group of justification that the' Princes could not attend a Round Table' 
Conference where the representatives ohheir'People were presegt. In (act, that is, 
therefore, now the crux of the whOle position with regard to the Indiag -States. Are .. 
the Princes to be allowed to affect- a sen&e o( polMion by the touch of even the 
accredited representatives Of their people Y , • ' 
. The Maharaja pgts forward a number o( pleas in. this connection. He says that 
the looian. Prince is the narural leader .of his sgbjects, and he eha1\enges the 
credentials·- o( the representatives of his subjects. 'He goes the length of 
saying that subje~tl' 'of Indian States, being naturally very loyal are averse to the 
neW-fangled metho~s of representative and. democratic institutio~s I The Prince, 
we :,re asked to beheve, alon~ kn'.'w~ wh~t IS go~d, for his subjects, and that the 
~ubJects confidently pgt trust In h,s Integmy and h,s IDfal1ibility. 'And the argument 
IS, ,of cour~e, t~e,,~Q called pledll'es of tbe ~ritish Government to treat the Indian 
PrlDces all; thelT I,\dep~ndent fn,ends and alhes." But may I respectfully point out 
th,at allthl~ reasoning IS now qune out. of date? ,.The hackneyed lullaby of Divine 
Rlg,ht of KIn~1 ca~ no more send the d,stgrbed democracies in Indian States tl) sleep. 
IndIan Sta~es subJects.have now taken a vo~ not to ,take rest themselves nor" iv.e 
rest to thel~ Ru!ers .gn~11 the later carry ~ut ID their State. lom6 scheme of agfeed 
representatIve tnstltgtJous throggh which the peoples" voice will b. heard d. 
gnevances redressed. . an 

It w!'uld be. quite pertinent to ~sk one pointed qgestion to His Highness the 
Maharaja of Bluner and other PrInces o( his perlgasion. ' If _the Indian Prince 
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can. be accepted for all and~ any' purpose'as the sole a~d exclnsive representative 
of hiS subjects, tben why should not be the Secretary of Slate for India be similarly, 
accepted as the representative of the British, India.t, sUbjec;ts ,1. 'For in that officer, 
are vested all the powers and authority and tinandal assets of.'Ijritisb India and he 
is th,e .only person w~o is at leas! ,!S muc.h iesponsibl~ to thl! Parliament for, the g~od 
admlDlstration of Ind'la, as the Indian j'.lDces l'r~ to' their God or' ,their su.erllin if 
th,:y acknow!edge,any Godar suzerainnver ,them;).n 'fact the, British Governm~nt 
rehes on this very theory, of representattnnat the 'Lea!l'ue of Nations andotber " 
Confere~ces held thereund,er.But people i,:, British lnd,iahay. never' accepleq this 
theory without demur, and ,they expect the time soon to com. when those who may 
go to represent !ndia at the'League and these .Conferences,maY havOPJo.re' real and 
popular credentials than lit present., ' '. ~, ,";.'~.~" r'" " 

Furtber, the procedure which '\rill probably be {allowed in constituting the personnel 
of the Round Table ,Conference shows that tbe British Government .recognise, the 
inevitable duality of ,representativ. 'character, in this matter i for.,no sec;ret is made 
of the fact that representatives of the : people as· such as 'distinguished from the 
representatives of the ,Government, win.be invited to attend the" Conference for 
common consultation. And if in teJation "t.. the 'British GOVernment there can be 
this distinction between official and 41on-officiatrepresentatives, then why cannot .. It 
si~ilar distinctio!l be ,valid and be observed as between official and' popular. represen
tatives of the Indian SIBtes who attend the Confetence? After aU, even as represen· 
tatives of the Indian States' subjects, only prominent or distinguishea individuaTs ' 
would naturally be invited tCl 'till the two or three places that could' fle reServed 
for them as there would be a natural limit to the number ,of delegates attending the 
Conference. And even these tew representatives may be' selected from' the' people, 
who ,!re well knowft fo~ their interest in the ~ffairs of the Iridian States and yet may 
not dlrretly be the subjects ohny of the Indian Prmces; rhere would thus be no 
injury to the pride and dignity of any of the Princes who would attend the Conference. . ".. ' ",.. 

Th"e _ Wadhwan State -·People' •. Conference '. 
Mr. ManUm Kothari in the cou;'e of his presidential address at the Wadhwan State 

People's Conference on the 14th December said that the "unrestricted autocracy" 
prevailing at present in,the Indian States )yas an anomaly and an anachronism. A 
claim had been advanced on behalf of the Indiap States th,at ahey were self-governing. 
Nothing could be further from the truth. Cmuinuing. he said: We demand thaLall 
this should be changed. In the States of the futurerthere will be room only for such 
'Princes as are read,- to devote themselves to public welr.re. 

Continuing, the President said that it was a pity that their representatives had 
been excluded from the proposed ~ound-Table Conference with the resnlt tbat 
injustice had been done to more than a fifth of ~he people of India . w~o lived ill> the 
States and who did not concede the Rulers' claim to represent their Interests 

Referring to the Wadhwan State, the President said that the'system pl'evalent was 
a pure autocracy and there was not a single representative institution 'in the State, The 
members of the Wadhwan Municipality were all ,nominated by the State. There 
were' no village panchayats., Patels too were appointed by the State. ,It was high 
time the State gave the public a'voice in the administration. , 

The cultivators were very badly off and sunk in debt and therefore the 2$ per cent. 
enhancement in revenue which was imposed a few y~ars ago should be withdrawn ... 
Revision settlements should tak~'place only after a period of say 30 years and not· 
irregularly as now. . ' . ' ,10", ' , 
. The real field of work lay WI!qlD thl: States and thelt workers therefore should 
post themselves. iii the villages wh:erever they were allowed to do so, a~~ ~ork for 
khadi, boycott of foreign cloth, eleva!l8ll of the dep~~ed classes. .pr<?~lb1tton ~d 
village reconst~tion. Reform ~ouid come from ".lthID, and not by InVlIIDg the aId 
ofthe British Government. .. , ' . 

• • 
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The Hydera~d Btate Subjeotsa- PolJtical Conference was beld in tbe J!n!,ab 
Hall Bombay on 'the 18th.. December, 'Mr. Jamnadas Mehta preSiding. 
Mr. 'M~hta in an extempore •. apeech said ..tbat· though :~e .... was • not. a 
Hyderabad subject; he was -a slIbjelOt of Nawanagar. The con4,t1ons In all Indl:,n 
States remained the lame ' ,All of them were subject to' pe~ona\"'rule wbere the hfe 
and libert)! of the subjects: were absolutely at the Ruler's dis~reiion. toaw an~ Justice· 
were not 'allowed ·to "take their own course but were aften tampared w!lh by the 
Princes. The latter's powers for sbaring state revenul\for personal expenditure w:,s 
unlimited in spite of the Princes' Chamber's resolution. ~\Ilting that only a certal!1 
percentage.ohhe state revenues"must:beotaken by the Prt.nces for personal expendI
ture. As regards representation in· the RouD,? Ta~le' Conference, Mr. Jamnadas 
Mehta said that the Congress' had not yeti committed Itself to any .course., If at all 
the offer was accepted, ,~e. premier politi~ organisation, whosll ' main object was to 
look to public interests whether that of Britisn India or In4i8:n India,· would wa!ch 
the States' subjects' interests too. Th9-House need not entertain IIny doubts about It. ' 

Mr, K. M. Munsbi and Mr. L. R. Tairsee, President Indian Mercllantl' Chamber, . . ... . . 
~also spoke.". . .. ~ r . . 'II. • ••. 

• The fo1\owing re\ol!ltions'W:~ passed.by tbe eo~ference.=-:-' _ ." 
"This Conference,,!s of oplD.on that .f the IndIan N allonal Congress dec.des to 

p;rrticipate in the ROIlnd Table COBferenc~ foreshadowed in tlie declaratio!l of H. E. 
the Viceroy dated tbe 15\ Novem~er last, t.mely ,~eps should, b. tak«:n Ie IDclude an 
adequate Dumber ,of representauves , of the Indl~ Stat\ls" pe.pple In the Congress 
Delegation. . ' ".' .,.." ","'II.' " '" . ," '. .. 

Subject to Clause No': 1.-"Tbis Conference' welcomes the hiell1sionof the relations 
between the British- Governmenf'~hd the Indian- Stater amoog!h. questions to be 
discussed, at the propole,d 'l~und Table '{;onference in "Londc!n,." but emphatically 
protests against theexel,usion of the-representatives' of ,States from this conference on 

. the ground that Princes. alone have-.the right to conduct diplomatic relations on 
behalf of the States. This ConCerel'lce kfirmly of opirlion that DO constitutional impro
priety is involved in invitlbg "tbe States" people to th'e Conference', and indeed that 
their participation i. as necessary as, that Qf British India ror enabling the Conference 
to find a'solution acceptable to all parties ,concerned. ,. "",' ....., • 

"This Conference urges upah H. Eo the Viceroy the"act that the times bas arrived 
for takmg some sort of guarantee from the Indiau" Princes for ,ood government wbich 
is one of the specific stipulations in theil' treaties aud upon wblch the British Covern
ment .has gUl!ranteed protection .to them. ' Titi~ conference f,!rther ·urges.' that these 
questIons whlcb affec,l the.,erycl,ves of the IndIan States' subjects canot Ite shelved -
by the paramount power with due regard ,to the trea(,es. Presence of tbe represen
tatives of the Indian .Sta~s' sub'ect!r.at the Round-Tablll Conference is absolutelY 
necessary even from tb,s POlnt-ot v.ew,', ; • . , ,,_ - ,. " •• 

"This Conference desires t~ draw ~ the attention of tbe public "in all the 
Indian States and 'in British India. to "the Firman of H; E. H's Government 
regarding- public meetings as, a:llu!'picture of the ci~ic" rights -and liberties 

'wh.ich the peopla -.nlJl"mally~nJoY' m Hyderabad State. The Firman requires 
I?rtor cons~nt NtO be, taken •. o.f the .Go .... ~l\rnent !or ,every public ,meeting 
ltkely to be mterpreted as. (If a polltlc,al ' natur~, Irrespect!ve of what political opinions. 
are expressed thereat or Itl'howevet orderly a ,manl}er It rna)\' be conducted The 

- Conference, urges tba~ t\le t!tter absence of ,~reedom'Bf~peecb'lt implies sb~u'd be 
regarded as a.'Par~ whlc~ en~ltles the ,people to IIlvok!l the lllter",ention of the Imperial 
factor. . .' .." - - ...... ",_ I • . 

"~~is Confer!,nce deprecates tne ~ecenl increa~e m,the Postal rates in liyderabad 
Dominion sanctlone!i by balances .1D tbe pubhc treasury and ,the Nizam's ,priyate 
treasury.. .-. . ... ' 

:'Th!~ Confe~nce urges .upon the peopl,: "f Hyderabad, altd oth'er Stateathe 
desltab!lIty at thIS supreme JJlncture of sendll}g a representative 'ani influential 
dep~tatlon to England to counterac! to some e,!,t!,nt. {he pernicious propaganda 
carrIed OD tbere and to educate aq<i ellghten the 'Bnt.sb public on alMbe rights 0{ the 
people who are compl~ely 19nored>tn th e discussi ImS 1\.011' "'kl~g Jllace. _, . 
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• ~) rhls Conference earn~t1y requests H. E. H. the Nizam to establish Kes
ponslble. form, of G~v.ernment in the premier State of India in view of the recent 
declaratIOn o~ Dominion StatuI for British . India by HI' E. the Viceroy, the 
recommendatlonl of the Mont-Ford Report .. resolutions passed by the Oalcutta 
Congress and the AII.lndia Statlll' People'. Conference and the public opinion. 

. (ii) This Conference also' requests the 4 ·British Government to advise H. E 
H. the Nizam 'aDd other. Rulers of Indian Statea to establish ResDonsible form of 
Governme~ in their States.. .' ' .• '. .. .. '. . 

.. 
- • < 

• The: Punjab States'~' People's 'COnference. ~ " 
, '. The Punjab States' People's Conference opened at Lahore on the 27th Decem. 
ber. Mr •. P, L; Chudgar, President, in. the.oourse of his address, said, that with 

• the eXc;eption of' Mysorel1:ravncore and eocbin, all States were under the ablo. 
· lute despotism at tlui PrIDCes and of the Allents of the Political Department of the 
. Government of IDdia_ While", Princes found plenty of money fay self.indulgence . 

· of all lorts for building' palaces 'after'"'palaces reminiscent of the scenes in the 
Arabian Nights, for frequent European travels, for races, shikar parties and laVish' 
'entettainmentlto Viceregal "isitors, for dog.showl, for 41e~t •. of most exrenlive 
JUotor cars, for gambling, {or speculation, and what not, every department 0 public 

· utility ...... IItarved, and elementary need, like .. ducatio~, sanitatio.n and -medical 
'Telief ~re denied;to the people. He-said" that in. the Punjab States, even the· 
· honour of the wives anA danghters of the people was not safe.. . _. .., . 

,In answer. to .. questions as to why this~state of affairs wal allowed to continue, 
the President'laid. that it was mainly due to the ever.changingrolicy of the British 
Government which was dictated neither. in the interests 0 the Princes nor the 
people, but in imperialistic interests aiming at th~ weakening and dependence of 
botl1 the Princes and the people.' 'These actions of the Princes were possible simply 

· because lht; Britisb . Government protected· the Princes;'; Else, the States' people 
• ... oulcl put an end to this most IcaDdalOlls state of affairs at once, He wamed the 

Princes not to conllnue their present polil=Y as even.the ·Labour GOvernment, ... hich 
Jlae!. a sociali.r wing,' w~re .opposed ,to their own landed. ariltocracy, ",hom they 
would soon wipe ,uut.: . •. • . '., ..... .' ," .. . d, • • , 

•. The' President continued: .'the Butler CommlHee's recommendatIons alme,1 at 
,the i:ontiouance of theparamountcy of Illdian States and said.that if any decision 
prejudicial to Jtbe State'" people were reached at tbe Round Table Conference 

• without giving the States' people aay chance of eKpressin~ .the!, view~ the States' . 
people would not be bound 'by tbem and would do everything In their power to 
use them. The' remedy for th~. pr~sent state /Jr.-ffalrs wa~.t~ ~he States'.p,eople 

.should have a complete responsible. Government at once ,10 Internal admlnlstra. 
tion. If their demands ... ere not satisfied within a reasonable time'~hey must take 
'IlP ~be matter 10 their pwn haads, and adopt all m~aJlI. to 8e~, their goal.. . 

• ... 4 • _9 ... 


